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small Berry Saucers or large 

^Vp^^lDHr ' Bowls and Plates in Brilliant Gold and 

Red and we guarantee the prices. 

ISN’T THAT AS FAIR AS YOU CAN ASK? 
The Wise Buyers get BAYLESS Goods because they know 

they get Quality, Low Prices and Wonderful Service. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., INC 
^&MA\N, ... - LOUISVILLE, KY 
OUR RRICES WILL Cil-.X 'V'OUR HU?*IXLH*». 

genuine cowhide bostoi 
No. 6, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more 

Slw*. 13. U «=d 13 la tt* Simile ie:.t uP‘Ki r^'rlit of $1 75 V 

All our noSTON IlAr,'? ire mil* 
I* 1. with I s s.J U:.;.'.* ii.J 
o:.e Ur.-e 1:.-Me i>o. k. t. T».> heiry 
leitl.. r hiri.l;- * itxoiigly s’U'.clie,! k;,J 
riveiej to fr«:ae. 1, rlo..-.! »1U> 1- 
1:.-h 1 uu:* li.ther inJ st.t h.-i ••rip 
i:iil 1-l.uch Lri«* roller b’arkle. »;iu 
le.tb. r kwp. Til* »tr.,:.rly o.- . ra. l. 1 
t.iit a Is itroii^lr J i:.l *1.11 
7urtl.er reli.forciJ witU lirie bti.t 
.tu.K 

Price, $4.50 Each in Quantities 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Manufacturers and Importers 
Office and Salesrooms. 76 Dorrance Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

N». 7—»T:.* UriJ. r.^mhU*. |1 75 

Bk-h Ja luU »f 100 or m r*. <111,; - 

».:.t upon receipt i>f 17 15 M U 

»llJi ill orjeri. bili;,o» C. *) Ii Dumpie Dolls 
HAIR DOLLS. 35c Each 
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each 

DRESSES, 4c Each 

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Cents 
WHY PAY MORE? 

Ono-Iialf ci*?posit on all orders. Catalogue on 
Dolls. Vases, Doll Dresses, Wigs, Crepe Paper, 
and .'shimmie Dolls on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY. - Danville, III. 

Mtnufacturert and Imaortert 
176 DORRANCE STREET, PROVIDENCE BOSTON BAG COMPANY 

GENUINE ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES 
Look at th*»« pricM. You can't beat them 

Plain, 27c, with Hair, 45c 

RNIE DOLL COa p. ^^P^VtATUARYCO. 
aware St., KANSAS CITY. MO. 
Oi.r-Ulird i'wfcii required on all ordfr*. 0. O. 1). 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

I se ( r. . • t iii.i ,r. 1- r. th* 1.1 J i.iui,;, , f ir 
Miiir Uriiii:.i.l*. Kr.'iuch r 3<J cillijns (‘'.00 ,:lasj.S’. 
17 i.sti'.iil: f. r K.lkr.s H 00. p. stpil.i. llj, 
I r; 'll jtit.i* tl«v. r au l bnt:ht orinj* cuL r. w'Uch 
•ur.- M i:, IS.- t;,* m. St rarUrulir. Th* best ai I 
bl.’sc-t ir. flt ii-.lue i taus* drink on tk* ma'k.t 
J .St ad 1 'Slid I'a'T !• 1 gwecti-n. I'ully c m; ;i.-s 
<sltn th“ I' lre I .1 !. ■ <'ol- t(si euna luri. slu-d 
fr." Sni; > if i I r, loe postnid. L>ri)..:.. 
1 lurry. StriAteriy ; it ill' th* same ii.d same tr.se. 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., 
4417 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Belt Workmanthip—Prompt Service 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi' 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th* Only American Putllcitlon In Brull. 

Illuitxittd. FH>1 «Ch r.e»i i f Infi rmiMou 
about the rirh(«: led m rairlnitinc coui.uy lii 
t"0 conilr.ef.ta 

8LBSC1UITION PRirE, $8.00 A YEAR. 

(Send f ir situtle ct; >) 

BRA7ILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanida RIo Branco 117. 2 Andnr Rio d* Janeiro. Brat I 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY First Iq the Buslijess 
flND STILL FIRST 

YOni GOODS 

ADVOITISCD 

HTBE 

TT.* title cf "Australian Variety and The Sho» World” 
r. is l.e*n <+.a' - i t t.. - 1 u. t .S. *- r«: .t.i *-.d 
' •'* t.lood 11. • 'I ir-T. j 1..J a ii*w a;. 1 y.ril.' i>..:i.iy 
ai. iptfd It to < .v-r M .'J-u I'.ifii.s. 
Viuderille. I'-iu.a. ( i:.-... Fairs a..7 i •.autiu iuai 
li. I tral* liT'ir "ly. T..* a liertis;'..: r ,t s r'mam 
u:. r.t'! All 1 • uv**.:-It . ..s shuuM t. a 1 Ir. s.i-d 
t> MARTIN c. BRENNAN. Mgr.. 114 Castlcreagh 
St.. Sydney. Auttraha. 

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
OUR QUALITY THE HIGHEST 

CHAS. fl. BREWER & SONS. CHICAGO 
The Largest Board and Card House In the World 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

T- tr.if mir l.hi* vtlsltf M»:\irA\ l»l.\Mt»M» ol •elf 
re»*mhVA a CituIui* illam.rnl vniih 
llAINItUW riMK, Mill ft ftrlrtti-1 1 rftfftt ^riD 
In l.ft>1lrV ■ Snl.tilrp” Ulfiff M'ftt. pflt't*. 
Hftif Prir# to Introducft. $2 63, or in t3rTit«‘ llfi^f 
T 'lith Uinc it al |rhY» |4 ;*6l V't $3 2^ U'lY 

i.k nit.I ri.'utiriiig*. ill \iiksrrni 
2U YKAUS. SIND NO MON(Y. Jilt! mtll ^ *tr'1 
i*r ll.Ji ••! htale Al. r. U #• «lU| mftti at on e 
I* rrlurn In 2 »l«\» f r nv**iry l’»'h 
IvM liarulUliic rlieiriift. Urlfe f T Frr# < Agtntl 
Wanted. MIXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dftft. NB, till Crurct. N. Mta. iKarluftiv* (\>:itri hrti 

Ai Chap.ftln cf the Ariorg* Church Alllaiicft to 
idirLfthft. NfUraiKft 1 eitei.tl a ro>Al ai 4 ojrdial weN 

• iXi« tj all ruemSeri of the Theatrical i*rofeM;un cum* 
lie Vj cur city t'all uiun me * r a: y at 4 avery 
•ervice within the ( wer of rny aulLty to reiider. 1 am 
ruur frier.d ur.dtr every clrcumstat.ce. The docra of 
St. Martin a ('hurrti, 24th and J Sta. Oma¬ 
ha, are wide ti> >ou at all timt'a ]ir> p In at itif 
reajderi *e. J St , at e* v time Phone South 
1804. KEV. C. EDWIN nUOWN, Eplacotal Prlail. PILLOWS 
PriR ^Al r SLOT MACHINES OP ALL 
ri.^n OP4UIL kinds for sale cheap. 

Addresa SK KINO MlXi. CO., 1331 Freeman An., 
ClnrtnniU. Oblo. 

WE SHIP SAME DAY I BIG 
ORDER RECEIVED. | BIX 

Wire Money with Order. Free 
Circular, Quantity Price. 
SALCSCOARDS. lOe A SALE. 

1000 HOLE BOARD, COA flrt 
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS 

800 HOLE BOARD, ea o nn 
12 PILLOWS ... ^It.UU 

Shown In Color* on Board*. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Tabof Opera Bldt. DENVER, COLO. 

BOX 484 

ONCESSION TENTS 
T lerUvet conrwaaion t*nl 

(arturer* weal o{ Kan*a* Cil^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICEJS RIGHT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. PURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO 

Cent -a - PacR 
Regular 5 stick package, each piece 

double wrapped. 

SPEARMINT AND POPULAR FLAVORS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C1NC1NNA.TI. 

Bottlers of Coca-Cola and Soda Water 
w* rtirr (.» I'lr.-u*. * an.I I'lrnltiU 10(1.IN IH*T- 
lUNU IVOUKS. F'. H. Vlartlii. I'r.^p, latiait. IV Va. 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN VOUR LETTER WITH 
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VAIM CAMR’S RIG SL.1DE: 
—— — , You are fully protocted. No litigation when you buy ;- 

I P,?fiS,®*n?5?T®nVd%i?.. 1 Pi«* and Pig Slides Irom Sidney Reynolds’EnU^^^^ | 
complata, rpady to Mt up. 

ORIGINAL 
Patent No. 1339871 

S400.00 BUYS 
Complote set of Blue Prints 

and 10 Trained Pigs. .r.;;, to setup.’ • I ■«-AT THESE PRICES-andTo T^ato^ 

--- -PARK MANAGERS. FAIR SECRETARIES- '- 
Our Amusement ConccssioM are standard. When you see them on yew ironndt yon see NoveAy, Quality and the Latest 

AdiJrrss for Detailed Informatloa Begardiof Onr 
Latest Oerlce 

OFFICE. 245 W. 47tli St. Phone. Bryant 6894. 
Studis and Shops. 254 West 47th Street, 

NEW YORK. 

UST CALL 
Do You Want Part of the 
Biggest Events in Ohio? 
No other proposition like ours In America. Expositions under the Aus¬ 

pices of The Chamber of Commerce, In the most prosperous cities of 

Ohio. All on the streets. Stores and factories exhibiting. Widely ad¬ 

vert i.sed. Big parades. Special events each day. 

OPENING ON 

August 1 to 6 
LANCASTER 

Followed by 

FOSTORIA, OHIO 
SIDNEY, OHIO 
XENIA 
GREENFIELD 
WASHINGTON C. H. 
MIDDLEPORT 
ATHENS 
CAMBRIDGE 
and two other of the 
best cities of Ohio. 
Now selling booth 
space. 

WF HAVF niost wonderful portable Ex- 
TfLilA/xTLt pQgjtjQn outfit ever conceived. 

2,000 ft. of Uniform Booth, 400 ft. Auto Show. 

Beautiful street decorations. The biggest Free 

Attraction In America ("Jumbo, Jr., on the High 

Wire.") Sixteen-Piece American Band, Whip, 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Seaplane. 

WE WANT anything legitimate that will 

make these events more at- 

SHOWS three more high-class 
^ Shows, with good frameups; must he 

able to set up on paved streets. Dog and Pony 

Show, Illusion Show, Plantation Show, Fun 

House of any kind, Diving Show, in fact, Etny 

good moral Show that does not conflict. 

CONCESSIONS 
Concessions, write 

us. You will be located right on the principal 

street. In the midst of the crowds. Want Lady 

Vocalist who can also play piano. Man and 

woman high-class Dancing Team. Send photos, 

terms. In first l^ter. 

The Festival Preduction Co. 
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO, BOX 288 

BIG DAY CELEBRATION-Fennimore, Wisconsin 
AUGUST 4 AND 5, 1921 

Greatest Event in Southwest Wisconsin 
AttfrdiiKV 10.000 tt> 1920. Ample fround, for food, cle*n {fhow* tnd Conrrtslonf of «n kinds. Writ# 
It onrt to ,H bed! locsllori. No roloerd folk, or quritlonible shows nerd apply. Coocrulonslres 
llern test of trestmeciL You will miss s rMl show If you sLy swiy. CAN I'SE good, rirsn Ctrnlrtl 
Company. Writ* C. J. ROETHE. Swetary, Ftnsliwsrs, Wltotnsln. 

Cheap Jap Wares 
SUCH AS 

VASES, PLATES, CUPS AND 
SAUCERS, ETC. 

JAP-AMERICAN TRADING CO., 
225 Market Street, - • HARRISBURG, PA. 

WANTED 
Sensational Free Attractions 

for biggest event in Montreal this year. Weeks August 
1st, 8th and 15th. State full particulars your act, best 
price and week you can work. Acts changed weekly. 
Also want Grind Concessions. No wheels. Address 
Be K. PATRIES, General Representative Brown & 
Dyer Shows, Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Que 

L. J. HETH 
SHOWS 

Have opening for Society Circus or Wild West, or any other large Show 

that we can feature. Have beautifully hand-carved double wagon front 

for same. WANT—Good, strong Circus Side-Show or Jungleland Show 

that Is capable of getting the monej. Will book same exclusive and 

furnish w’agons to load on. Have opening for two or three small Plat¬ 

form or Grind Shows. WANT—Cabaret Dancers and Chorus Girls. Must 

be ladies at all times. Address L. J. HETH SHOWS, Milwaukee, Wis., 
38th and Burleigh, week July 11; North Chicago, III., on streets, week 
July 18; Chicago, III., 115th St., Kensington, week July 25. 

ROOCO EXPOSITION SHOWS-WANTED AT ONCE 
FfTTik Whwl. Llbvtal propoilikin to wine. Kryttone, W, Vt., thl* wwk. 

THE NOXON SHOWS WANT 
Trrfam0rt AQ<I Graham and Graham, wtr«. Cnncaiaiona of at] kinds. Bosa Can- 

for Plant Top. CAN PL.V<'E Fmla Wbrrl and one rooro 5bow. AjmiU for SUK*k Wheels. Dot 
M«-Kay, s-tm. Week of July 11, Jlradihaw, V$\ Va.: Oonaker, Va., to follow. DAVE NOXON, Mpr. 

WANTED—Rocco Expo. Shows 
Itblctlc r«)pi». will furnlth complH. new outflt. WANT on* mor* Ftaturc Tram for the host framrJ 
riar.t. M.i. on th* road. Amoi Strickland, com* on. Kcyitona, W. Va., thla wark. 

WANT SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS (or the followlln, FalrA We hold excIusiTe contracts to 
(itrnlth all Slions, KlJrs and Coiiccssioiis tor tlie Friinsboro, W. Va., and BucKhannoo. W, Va., Fairf. 
rmnsboro August 30 to September 3. Buckhannon September 6 to 8. WILL PLACE any Norelty Ride 
that does not conflict. WILL PLACE tny Show thst does not confllcit. CONCESSIONS, be there. We will 
take care of you. No exelusires. Rates reasonable. No cip. Shosnnesi and Concessionaires, look this 
route orer; Losan, W. Vs., July 11 to 33: Catlettiburt. Ey.. July 35 to 30. Elks* Funfest. on the streets; 
Marietta. O.. Auitust 1 to 6. first sltow In this season; Shinnstown. W. Va.. August 8 to 13. first show in two 
years; Weston, W. Vs., Auiust 15 to 30. American Ledon Celebration, on the Streets, first abow In six years; 
Paikersburf. W, Vi., August 33 to 27. Filr; Pennsboro. W. Vs., Auxust 29 to September 3. Fair; Buck- 
hsnnon. W. Va., September 5 to 10, Fair; Clarksburg, W. Va.. September 12 to 17. Fair; Thomas, W. Vs.. 
S'Plember 19 to 31: Oikland. Md., Sei tember 36 to October 1. Fair; Cumberland. Md.. October 3 to 8. 
Fair; Cumberland, Md., County Lot. October 10 to 15. Address PERCY MARTIN, Mgr., as per route. 

-^THOIVf AS SACCO’S 

eA.IMD AT LIBERTY 
From 10 to 30 pieces. CamlTaL Fair. Concert Mgra. and Secretaries—If you want a real Band, srlre. 

Can ](dn at once. Want noihlnc hut reliable managers. Allow for forwarding malL 

PROF. THOMAS SACCO’S CONCERT BAND, oar* Billboard, Chleag*. III. 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
Starting on tour the longest season of State Fairs and Expositions'ever contracted by one Company, 

extending from August 8 to December 15, with positively not a carnival date. 
After touring best cltlod of Floriila, East Coast, Cfuba will be viBited, play¬ 
ing the best stand ever made at Havana, returning to again ope'i the Great 
*'asapareUa and South Florkla Fair at Tanii'a, Feb. 4. On accourt of limited 
space, now selling exclusive, both Tampa and Orlando, for certain Concea- 
"lons. WANTED—Side-Show People of every description, including Inside 
niHl Outside Managers. Can place Glass Blowers, Flower and (May Model¬ 
ers, Mind Reading; Armors, write. Want Fat People, Giant and Giantess, 

and any feature that will add class and finish to a Side-Show In keeping 
with my high standard attractions. This will positively be twice as large 
as any Side-Show ever organized. No monstrosities tolerated. Can place 
Drome, must be first-class and have at least one lady rider. State all first 
letter; no time to dicker. Fair season opens Sedalla. Mo., Centennial and 
State Fair. August 8. ROUTE: July H, Pittsburgh. Pa.; July IS. Alli¬ 
ance. Ohio. _ 
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NMMiVlIy t**d. kKtUM 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

Co^taWifoii Show For 
soil 10. vltb iU(» tod Usbti iDd piptr to bill Mtof 
for » uontts. Chop for rub and Moras* Bald ntti 
aprlnf. i. U. DEWTEA. Hanford. Maine. 

WANTED 
MUSICIAN 

Tn work with a amall traTrlln« coapaqr- ba 
Plano plam. Alau alil* to do tnddratal wm*n< .«a 
rffe'^a with otbrr ir.atmgaaDta Oearanitotf )ms as* 

TOST hARO'H MARIO.NETTEa. M Wool 91h 8L. 
Sew Tork Cltf. 

MedicineLecturerS 
fas nonpany |b PeonirlTaBla. Prefar aun wbo «■« 

Rtralfhu In aiTa and wbo U a i-iaaa oOr* work**. 
Company pliylat amall towna urder top and ba«iT 
rioird for fir* yeara Money abaoKiWIy aora Name 
loweit salary (ray owni In flrU letter, and IT known 
to me. «|r* CUAS. AliLE?f. Masaier Natar«‘t Baa- 
edy Ca. Peafaerloti. BalaUb Co., W. Va. 

Colored MusidaR oid hrtonMrs Waited 
Good Prrf' rmrra In aU U.-ito. Moalrlaoa for a * 

! O, Plano Player that otxi read, faka and trantpoaak 
;Viudanila aiperlenrt. Al| ||nao la bri«. Clarlnat, 
i Tahi. Barltona. Cornet, etc. All muat read and faka, 

Wira or wTlla loweu aalary. tVeefe atanda. Trana* 
poriatloo paM. TirtMa uleanrrd. “nita la no sar. 
rieal abow Addreaa rOLOBCD CDMEOT COM- 
PAST. Naootdoi'bea. True 

WANTED FOR 

Neil O’Brieo’e Mintrels 
String Bass and Tuba. Other Mu¬ 
sicians. write. OSCAR F. HODGE, 14S 
W. 45th Street, New York City. Sea¬ 
son opens August 1st. 

OKLAHOMA BILL’S 
WILD WEST WANTS 

Waaoa Show Paoplau Oowbara and OirU. Bopr-t. 
Brunk RMara Wlr* AMA P*oplo doing (wo or morr 
arta Trnupa of Pcitilaa and IWa real Agent. Blll- 
poiter. Cook. Mualrlana Tuba. OrnetA raople In all 
branrhea wagon abow bwa'nMa Addrraa OKL.tnOMA 
BILL'S W’ll.tr WEST, LAncaaier. M'laourt. Mitchell Amusement Co. Wants 

Plantation with own outflt. Liberal proposition. Other Shows that can fea¬ 
ture. Concessions open. Address Everts, Ky., week July 11; Harlan, Ky., 18. 

J. B. MITCHELL, Mgr. 

WANTED, MED. SHOW PERFORMERS 
Bingle Mualral Art and othar Noealtg Tuma Cbanga 
for waek Trurk Platfora on loU. Muat ba a 
h’litler and atnllewian at all I'mM. No piano. Pay 
y<mr own wtraa JOIfN T. CHICK. Manager TIgor 
Bemrdy Merbaniraburg. Olilo. 

EXPERIENCED TROMBONE AT LIBERTY 
July 16th. Kill. A. F. of U. Thtatre work pre¬ 
ferred. but will arrept Road Show Hand If ultry 
ti agteetbla. AdtlrtM ROUT. liALZlSL. Marirlan, 
en route with Sella-Floto ClrcuA Detroft. MMi., 
July 16th. 

WASTIO, PARTNER—For tba greateat and mott 
iefltlmaU Mualral Comedy In abow buaInraA an ab* 
aoluto nneeity and tirae-lrled au<Y>eaa. booked aolld 
for on# rear on guaranlrea, Will net from llb.OOe 
to tIJ.OM. Will tund tho moat rigid IneeiUgallAn. 
Abyolulely leglilmale and bona S le. Addreu llARRT 
HART. Billboard, Clnrlnnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED—Skelrh Trami, SlncIrA Plano Player. All- 
Ibiiind t'onieillan, Muvral Tram, Dramatic Peopl* 
with Sperlaltlea. RoiuUo at leiat three rlitngrA All 
play paila. Suia Mlary. aga, bel-ht, weight and what 
vou ran aod wilt do. Addiau LEB BRTA.S'T. Kctma- 
buokport, MalnA 

CHINESE HORN NUTS I CHINESE INCENSE 
;;oo-OrowrrA but can furntth growing aimplea for | IS gUcki to rackago Tho odor gells IL Sample 

deroonaitatlon. Send 15c for aaraple. I aent for 15c 
BIO MO.VET TO RK MADE AT TUB FAIBH WITH TUBSE P/EUS. THE CANTON CHINESE HOSN 
NUT IMP0STES8. Lakealda Park. Daytaa. Obit. 

WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMERS, SONG AKD DANCE SKHCH TEAMS 
Musical AcU, Comedians, good act arorkrrA Steady work Tou rauat make good on aod off. If you imo't 
don't WTita. State all in nrat Can almaya plare A-1 Medichie I’rople. 

ED F. WCI8E. Manager North America.l Mtdiclao Co., Bradford. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—VioUnist Leader or Side 
, Eiperlrnred. Laat A-aaon with tbo Oirheum at Mera- 
'rtua. Can feature aoloe. Address PAUL B0EN8CH. 

2dl2 Bock SL. Little Rock. ArkausaA 
MED. LECTURER WANTED 

that is neat appearing, good adrance man and clean nrire vnri.ir State Mlary (pay nwn bnardi and 
wbau can join. CHAS. ALLLN, Pembwiii n. Raleigh Ca.. Writ Virglala. 

Wanted Sketch Team 
F«?r PItKnrm Medicine Show. Long Job. WBLCII'S 
MEliU l.\E fu.. |g So. Dlililob HU. H iffalo. .N. T. 

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL PIANO 
For tent ghow; also second-hi.nd I'na-Fon, In good 
ooodlticn. State lowest price and full particulars of 
both. Address C. B. KE.\0. Boom 735, 1403 Broad¬ 
way. New Tork. _ 

WANTED AT ONCE-FIra or als peopl* that rta 
put on on* or thir«-nlght-it*tid tli'tw. I bare erriy- 
Oilng complrl*. all In aoorl *hat». Top. oatla and 
aiai*. tin M-bO. Aiitorr by mall. Il.tRHY RUURRTS, 
Himlltnn. July 15; llopkina. Id; both In Michigan. THE BILLBOARD 

Published weekly at 25-27 Ojicra I’lare, Clnrlnnatl, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $4.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered as eecond-class mall matter .Tune 4, 1897, at I’ost Olbcn, Cin¬ 
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 

124 pages. Yol. XXXIII. No. 29. July 1«. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 59 per cent reading matter and 41 per cent advertising. 

AT LIBERTY—<orDet; also play Cello. Thratro and 
dance experience. Addrrsa OLEN FARLETTE, 73, 
E Sod St, FllnL Michigan^_ WANTED-PARTNER 

Must furnish at kaat tour Ford Irurka. I bare rnm- 
plriM ouillt One and three-ulght |iropaslUou. Ad¬ 
dins J.. L. FEHCY, k.nnry, llllnolA 

AT LIBERTY—Change for week. Doubles and Sin¬ 
glet. Irish and Black. All arts. Join on wire. 
'Ilckets. (iood sinters, fair dancer. LELANO AND 
LEE. &t2 eth Are.. l>ea klolcea. Iowa._ FOR RALE—One 44iT5 and ona fdtTO-fL Balloon. 

tr*rral Pararhiiles. Not iUDk, hot priced rUbt for 
quirk salo. Addreaa rnAR. inUVB, 1853 8. Rtat* 
SL, IndtanapoUa. Udlana 

FRENCH HORN AT LIBERTY—Desires position with 
Band or Orchestra. Years of etptrtenre In coneert 
work. Reliable, punctual worker. Ticket wanted. 
State alL Addreaa illLDE FINDOB. care Billboard, 
CiocinnatL Ohio. 

SCENERY 
Plantorid Dye. Oil at Water Coloes. 

SCHELL tCCNIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
k. W. Cor. ttb and Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY. MO 
Hama Phoat: Victor S855. Bell Phone: Main MIA 

Sperlil Rates to the TheaUlcal Profeeatoo. 

It fM Me n la The Blllbtwd. tall ttaa th 

Three more free acts for our long lists of fairs. Wire at once. 
Want talker that can make good. Girls for Oriental show. Can 
place three more concessions. Want to buy small animals for ten- 
in-one show. Apply ASSINIBOIA FAIR, Assiniboia, Sask., 
Canada, July 11th to 20th. 

Bums’ Greater Shows 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
-FOR- 

THE GREAT CAMBRIDGE FAIR 

Riding Devices of all kinds, Shows of all kinds, Concessions of all 
kinds. Write cur wire to the exclusive representatives, 

GREATER N. Y. AMUSEMENT CO.. 
500 Fifth Ave. (Room 402), New York City. Phone: Vanderbilt 0238. 

International Amnsement Go. 

RAY BOYD, TALKER 
Oonmmnl^te jour vheretlx)uu to Q. G*. care BUU 
board* CloclOExaU. liepifrunt. 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
with or without Banner*. Pr!c» Hit for AUmp. 
NELSO.N" SITPLT IIOISE. 514 E. I'dt SL. So. 
Bolton 27, MiKiohuwtti. 

want eight-piece Band, also experienced Second Man, two Scotch 

Bagpipers. All concessions, including Candy, open. Fair dates start 

in August. Marion, Ohio, this week. 

AT LIBERTY—ACTOR 
Th* most Tiluabl* trnt »hovr trtor In Amerl<'*. Actor, 
('omrdltn. Agent or llOH Canrtimgn. Age, 3*. 
Yeiri" expcrlenc*. Kiiow the *«me from the ground 
up. Cm contract, route, book, wildcat and post. 
Write your press dope and make good In all lines. 
Anything cast for. State your best Mlary for an 
agreeable al| around man. wtio will work. Equity? 
si. W. D. F.. General Delirtry. Omaha, Neb. 

AT LIBERTY 

MERRY FOY 
BLACKFACE COMEDIAN. 

Chang* nightly. Long experience, hokum to grand 
opera. Addieif 1033 Hamlet St.. Columbus. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, ACTIKG MGR. or AGENT 
Know the C. 8.—cities or tanka. A-1 reference and 
bond. Know both the house and tent game. Dri- 
matio, klusiral Comedy or Tab. Do parts or second 
comedy. Will invest in any good proposition. Tab. 
preferred. F. D. WIIETTEN. care Hobart. Ncrtllo 
Block. Omaha. Nebraska. 

CAMBRIDGE, MD. 
August 2-3-4-5, Day and Night 

WANT AT ONCE ^ r kl F D V DRtPS 
OUtnCilfl FOR HIRE 
Catalog. AMELIA CHAIN. Phlladdgkla. 
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“BROADWAY DAINTIES” 
are now handled by the live-wire Concessionaires on the Largest Dramatic Tent Show In America, also on tha Largaat Carnival Exhibition Show in 
America, namely, the Earle Hawke Stock Co., Mr. Frank Morley, Concessionaire; the Johnny J. Jones Expo. Sliows, Mr. Abe Jones, Conoesslonaire; the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows. “The Aristocrat of the Outdoor Shows,” Phil Mayer. Concessionaire, sold 4,000 packages last week. Ask these men wliat 
is the fastest Belling, most profitable Prize Package Candy on the market todaj'. We fearlessly print their names, because WD know we have in 
Broadway Dainties the package YOU WILL “EVENTUALLY USE.” THERE IS A REASON. HERE IT ISi 

SHOWS 

U SIZE OF PKG. 

“BROADWAY DAINTIES” pKth 20 “BALLYS” OR “FLASH" 
PRIZES IN EACH 100 PACKAGES OR 40 eJSh CARTON So PACKAGES 
This additional flash will give every patron in flve “a big one" instead of one in ten, as before. Results are; 
Increased sales and satisfied customers. You owe it to yourself as well as to your trade to try a shipment 
of Broadway Dainties, and note the difference. 

Our “Ballys” and regular Prizes Include the greatest range and value possible. Everything the 
world’s merchandise market has to offer that can possibly be packed In a package of this sise—and tho 
best and most delicious candy that can be made. 

$50.00 per 1,000 packages, or $55.00 where we preYiay express. A deposit of $10.00 must accompany 
order for each thousand packages. Instantaneous shipments. 

BROADWAY DAINTIES CANDY CO., 412 W. Broadway, New York City 

Fm Sale-Heiu Bros.’ SKqws-Fm Salt 
Flit r*ri. Klftring Cgg*. SuMtoom Ctrt.*l4 Cgrt 
19 big Wagunt. all r*«l ruunt. voodm wberli 
30« dolr.g buainrt* Can b* bought at • gotiM ooo- 
erra. or will irat* to raaponalbl* party. To* raw 
tak* thow at a going cDncgrii it aocak Addram 
HKINZ^BROS.* shows. Lanc»gteg, Mo.. ir**k Jub 

ALL STYLES, VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low prices m vuNty foods. 
Saad blu* print or akitch r*r Fr** 

Statlag Pla*. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
OopL I, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Alh«n E. Sab*. 2G E. 27d St. 
CHARLOTTE. M. C.—Lawtos 0. Jwdan, 201 Tf«at 

PINE BLUFF, ark—Sauthtra Flla a Sugghr C*. 
KANSAS CITT. MO.—Dpar* S«g. C*.. Ml M«t*rt 
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Endeavors ever to serve the Profession 
honestly, intelligently and tisefull3/* 

Comrrlcht 1931. bjr TM BlllVitrd Pvbliihlnc OtMfuv. 

tha American Federation of MoBlcians, ^ M ^ W" ■■ la 
the international body, of which Jo- ^ A PrTTI ria 
aeph Weber is president. The expul- I > U r I I I P 11 
Sion followed an effort by the union w ■■ w k W k I I k k I# 
to block the Lewisaohn Stadium con- _ _ _ 
cert season, which sot under way last lllnAP 
ri!{;ht with an organization recruited KW |III‘||■P |K|U||M 
from Chicago, Detroit. Philadelphia. | vwIwUL llllw*« 
Cincinnati and other cities. 

The expulsion of the M. M. P. U. ———. 
foreshadows important changes, it is Each Member is Awarded 4% 
said, in the policies of such organlza- 
tions as the Metropolitan Opera Com- VSTeekS Salary 
pany, the New York Symphony Or- . 
chestra, the Phlharmonlc Society of . • 
Xew York, and, to a lesser degree, In Estimated Claims Will Total 

(Costinn^i on pas* 13, Thousaiid Dollaxs 

SAENGER CANCELS 
UNION MUSICIANS 

Conference of Southern and 
Southwestern Circuit House 

Managers in Atlanta De¬ 

cides on 25 Per Cent 

Reduction 

Xi«w Orleans, La., July H.—.\ct- 
liig on the clau.4e of a contract ex¬ 
piring September 1 tlie 
.Vniusement Company yesterday 
canc-eled the mnHlolnns In Its local 
tht^lcrs on a two wei-k.s* notice, ai) 
they are making a reduction of ten 
I)rr cent in salaries. F. 55|)orer, 
president of the MusliHans’ Lorr.1 
Xo. 171, says Raenger Is not acting 
in good faith hy forcing a mt be¬ 
fore the expiration of the year, as 
cl.xTise dfv-s not cover wage dLs- 
putes. Sixty men are involved. 

The Sa«'iiger tlieaters ran v^th 
nonunion mu^eclans yesterday 
(Sunday) wiille union men paraded 
tlie stix'ct.s. The present scale of 
nni*^irians Is $58 iht* ^veek, v\ith tho 
.salaries of loaders and organists 
higher. 

The stage hands, motion picture 
opforators ami billposters have w ire d 
tiw4r res|M*('tive international head¬ 
quarters asking for permission to 
give a two wt'oks’ notice. 

It Is prf»bahle that the Raenger 
affiliation of el'^hty-four tlwaters in 
tlM* South will iKH-omc Involved. 
Union k*adcrs say Saenger Is at¬ 
tempting to wlilp tlwm one at a 
time, and vlll ask the Internatlon- 
ala to call oat and close all Saen¬ 
ger affiliations. 

Action Agninst C. Frohman, 
Inc., Started 6 Months Ago 

Rules Adopted at Meeting A]>> 

ply to All Circuits and 

Theaters in the South, 

*Tis Said I ikii ni ffkiiiuk New York, July 9.—The ActorsT 
Equity Association has won the de- 

AnrRIA Af|glI < nln cision in the arbitration of the *‘De- 
lllwNIIIV HIIIH KIIh classee” case. The award was made 

IbI vl# W V I III l#IU known yesterday in a copy of the de- 
cision received from the arbitrator, 

A I* I P A A H f I A Rl Judge John C. Knox. Judge Knox has I |i I A K la n I I 11 n| allowed each member of the “Declas- 
^ k L L U la as I I W la Company a sum amounting to 

four and one-eighth weeks’ salary. 
■ Equity has written to all of Its mem- 

Draws More Than Half Million company for the amount 
of their claims, which, when received. 

People in Three Daj’S wiu be presented to Charles Froh- 
_ man, Inc., the manager of the com- 

pany. for settlement. 
Over $800,000 Is Deposited in The "Declassee” case has been 

Venice Banks Day After ’langing nre for nearly six months. 
^ since Ethel Barrymore, the star of 

“Declassee" and vice-president of 
Equity, was taken ill and her tour dis¬ 
continued. On last January 4, while 
“Declassee" was playing Cincinnati, 
Miss Barrymore was taken ill after the 
performance with what was thought 

Venice, Cal., July 7.—^ne year after to be inflammatory rheumatism. The 
the destruction by fire of the old next day the aliment was diagnosed 
Venice Pier the new one was opened as acute articular rheumatism, and 
with a gigantic celebration July 1 to 4. tho her physicians were unable to say 
The new pier is a greater palace of when Miss Barrymore w’ould be able 
amusements than the old one, aqjd has to resume playing, the manager an- 
been built at a cost already of a mil- nounced that the play would reopen 
lion dollars. Mr. Thornton Kinney, on January 6. On that date the star 
who Is looked upon as “the wonder was unable to appear, and It was an- 
man,” has earned his title justly. The nounced that she would appear on 
w riter has not as yet met him. but on January 7. On that date it was pub- 
all sides there Is evident a master- llcly announced that Miss Barrymore 
mind In construction. The pier’s mag- had taken a serious turn for the worse 
nltude can be best concelved’when it and that her physicians were of the 
Is stated that It required a space of opinion that she would not be able to 
14.000 feet In length and 500 feet In play for the balance of the week or 
width to house the numerous amuse- the one following. The company was 
ments and concessions that line the booked to play Columbus and Indian- 
various streets or pikes. apolis. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Washing- 

With flags and bunting, flowers and ton and other dates were expected 
newly painted buildings the crowds when the star was taken ill. 
that came, numbering over half a Miss Barrymore was removed to a 
million people in the three days, put hospital in Cincinnati for treatment 

of on a sight that will long be remem- January 12 and It was announced 
_..._    on bered by all. Many claimed It to bo that she would resume playing in 

numbering more than ^bo greatest gathering in the history pmshurg on January 24. and the com- 
hiis been expelled from (Cootioord on pace 13) (Contiout-d on page 17) 

Atlanta, Oa., July 10.—All of tha 
hOQae managers on the Loew Southern 
aad Southwestern vaudeville circuits 
were called Into the main office of E. 
A Schiller, general Southern Pepre- 
senUtlve for the Loew people, l.ist 
Thursday and Friday to formulate 
plans for keeping the Loew theaters 
In the South open thru tho remaining 
months of the summer. It is said 
each of the theaters along the Loew 
chain has been on the dead list for 

and that the the pa.«t two months 
inoney being lost each week is reach¬ 
ing a large amount 

The Loew managers were called into 
cor.ference by Mr. Schiller, who ex¬ 
plained that to keep the theaters 
npen the managers would have to get 
their svlary list and other expenses 
iown to a low level. He told them 
that the Loew people were willing to 

a small loss In order to keep t'.ie 
theaters open and give 

Space 14,000x500 Feet Re 
qnireti for Privileges 

their em¬ 
ployers work, but that they could not 
lowibly stand such heaxw losses as 
they have experienced during the past 
lew weeks. 

During the conference the mana- 
rers were instructed to cut the salary 
f every employee of the theaters for MusiCS.! 
be summer .-eason, the cuts being Unic 
orerned according to the salary of 
be employee to be cut. . . - __ No excep- - 

lr"srr,r Expulsion Follow ng Bc-ie tendered to each mana- ^ 
’’ with the instructions to replace BlOCk StOQiUni 

mpl'iyet's objecting to the cuts. While 
was the first Intention to exempt _ j ri -i* e 

managers and a.^sistants, the Found GUllty 01 
■^n voluntarily agreed to work on AcCept TrUDSf 

ranging from twrenty to twenty- ^ 

ve por cent In order to keep their - 
:ausp<» open. It wae plainly stated New* York, July 9.—"I 
bst the reductions In salary were for tuni Protective Union, 
bp summer season only and that the New York, t) 

would be placed back on the pay in the world, 
(Oontlaaed oa pas* 110) 9,000 member 
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FATE OF BURLESQUE IN 
N. W. HANGS IN BALANCE 

Twin Cities May Be Deprived of That Class of | 
Entertainment Coming Seetson on Account of 

“Open Shop” Question—Decision of Finkel- 

stein and Ruben Expected by August 1 

ft. r«oI. Mien., July 10.—The fate of tnr- 

lrs-]u«. so far ts the Northwest Is coocemeel, 

ksnfis in the haUnce, with ptotwhilitles that it 

will he ahandooed this season, accord to ua* 

o9< lal hut Tcliahle ir formation eiranat.ng 

trem the rinkelstein k Buben oCices. owners of 

the majority of theaters In the Tw.n Cities. 

formation an to the prohahle cost of hnriesqne 

s'.oos or the character of the productiona for 

tbla season, and beads of the wheel are un* 

deratood to commit themselres no further than 

to tay that the organization of shows la “going 

forward.’* 

A decision will be reached by August 1. ac- 

ilt is said that the firm has not dec.ded eord.ng to reports, and unless these last details 

whether to jeopardize the ©relation of Ita other 

theaters by entering the fight against the mn- 

s'.cUns* and stage hands' unions, as proposed by 

otBcls'.a of the American Burlesque Associatioo. 

If the Gaiety in Minneapolis and the Liberty 

Theater here were made "open ahopt,” it U be¬ 

lieved that attaches of all other rinkelstein 

A Ruben theaters in the Twin Cities might 

walk oat In fupp>''rt of their union associates in 

the hnilesqne hoesca. 
Another factor, said to have prevented the 

theater owners from nrriv'.ng at a decision, is 

the apparent lack of deSniteness among of- 

Ccia'is of the Burlesque Association. It is 

aald that the owners here can obtain no ia- 

SHAKE-UP 

In Atlanta (Ga.) Managers 

are claiifled and the “open shop" question 

agreed on, burirsqne very likely will be 

dropped in the Twin Cltiee. At the time time 

It will be dt-cid-d on whether the Garrick will 

mn stock this year, altho, in the light of diras- 

trous financial results last year, it la not prob¬ 

able tliat such a course wilt be taken. The 

Garrick, which has been showing pirtnm. 

closed for an indefinite i>eriod last night owing 

to lack of btzsinesa, it is stated. 

MOVIE MEN BARELY ESCAPE 
DEATH IN FOREST FIRES 

New Tork, July 10.—While trying to get big 

game pictures in the wilds of Northwestern 

Quebec, on July 3 and 4. a party of moving pic¬ 

ture people from here was almost trapped by 

forest fires, nalfbreed Indian guides probably 

saved the lives of J, R. Bray, of Bray Produe- 

tlona, Inc.; Edward Cave, director, and Walter 

Brhsefer, camzrm man, who. with a party of 

fiihermen, were 40 miles from a railroad. 

The Irdiaca took them in cacoea down the 

rivet, which was lukewarm from the beat of 

Harrison Shifted to Howard '°'***^ 

Theater, Tistler to Rialto, 

Irving to Forsyth and 

Martin to Vaudette 

FIRST FLIGHT IN MAN- 
PROPELLED AIRPLANE 

PHILADELPHIA MANAGERS 
To Fight Musiciong’ Union 

Phlladelpbla. July 9.—In order to force a 

showdown with the musicians* union, ac 

cording to the house manigcrs, a nunit>er of 

motion picture theaters in the central part 

of the city will close next week. The msna- 

gers say the uniona are trying to dictate to 

them and at the same time are seeking a 

wage Increase when wages generally are 

being redured. 
A meeting of motion picture and vaude¬ 

ville theater owners has been called for 

July 12. when the course of the managers 

will be outlined. Tbe raanageri say de 
mands for increased wages will l>e refused 

and that they will assert their rights to 

run their osm establishments. 

One manager said: “We are atrlklng 

agilnat the nnloe. We want the un. n 

viitually to give our ahopt hack to ut and 

'let ut say who ahall work for ua, how many 

weeks a year we can employ them. and. 

also, how many mnitclans we shall employ 

at variont times. The union# have been 

oppressive and we have been forced to give 

in to the leaders In the past, bot the con- 

dltiona now are auch that we are losing 

money and we can afford to ahnt down our 

placet and have a definite nnderstand'.ng 

with the union. It la a queatlon of whether 

or not they will agree to our termt. and. If 

the leaders refuse to permit the men to 
come to terms with us. then we will go 

ahead without union musiclaea” 

In tbe better citse of houses musicians 

have asked that their present wage of 9U 

weekly be increased to $56. They also want 

$2.SO an hour for rehearsals. Tnion leadera 

were out of the city today. 

before rouUin was able to rise and fly the re¬ 

quired distance He predicts that the day will 

come when man-propelled machlnea will fly 

successfully. 

MR. DEMPSEY IS HER FRIEND 

Relation* Haven’t Been Sentimental, 
Says Movie Actress, in Denying 

Wedding Report 

NEIL O’BRIEN 

Starts Tenth Tour August 1 

Selects Atlantic City as Open¬ 

ing Stand Instead of Pough¬ 

keepsie, N. Y., as Has 

Been Customary 

Atlants. Gs.. July 9.—This week marked n 

general abake-cp of S’Ctheru Enterprise. Inc., 
theater macigera is this city. Enrico Leide. 

fortner coo>!ucfor of the H-ward Orchestra, hat 
assLmed directorship of that hense. IVSalea 

Harrison was shifted from the managerial of¬ 

fice of the Rialto to the hnsicess end of the 

Howard. 

Hirc.d Tistler. who managed the FVrsyth. 

hat been transferred to tbe Rialto, and War¬ 

ren Irving was changed from the Vaudette to 
the rcrsrth. while Wayne Martin moved to the 

Vaudette from the Strand. 

George Schmidt. a tew addition to the 

Southetn Enterprise staff, is manager of the 

Strand. He fcrraerly was manager of the 

Alamo No. 2. 

r.-aak Hammond eontinuee at publicity di¬ 

rector for the enterprise. 

BLUEFIELD THEATER REOPENS 

New Tork. July 10.—The Peugeot prize cf 

10,000 franca was won in Paris yesterday by 

Qabriel Poult ia by making a flight of over 12 

metera in a man-propelled airplane. The ma¬ 

chine conaists of a bicycle, with plane# and 

prop'Her. and is pedaled along the ground un¬ 

til a momentum Is arquired auSclent to lift it 

from the ground. Three efforts were made 

“I have known Mr. Dempsey some time, but 

cur relatione have been friendly and not sen¬ 

timental,” were the words need by Sylvia 

Jocelyn, movie actress, la diacredlilng the re¬ 

port that she was going to wed Jack Dempsey. 

Mist Jocelyn, who lives in Hollywocd. ral.. 

w-.,s in Jersey City. N. J., July 2 and saw 

“friend Jack" defeat Carpentler. 

BJnefleld. W. Va.. July 9.—The Rialto re- 

epeaed Ift doors this week after five mooths. 

and the hundreds of movie patrons were de¬ 
lighted to find that the JdO.OCNJ worth of ita- 

provetcentt have fltted it as a theater of ex¬ 

quisite beauty. From the lobby, opening on 

Princetoo avenue, near the Commercial Hotel, 
straight thru to the rear wall the ahowhouse 

tefle'-ti credit to Owner L Kanfman and Garry 

A Sheffey. architects, who designed the Interior 

and exterior alterations. 

The new order of things Includes a gilt fiber 

screen, novel lighting arrangement, cooling sys¬ 

tem and three up-to-the-minute projectioa ma¬ 

chines. 

S. C. Kaufman is manager. J. S. Ritter as¬ 

sistant manager and A. J. Osborne chief op¬ 
erator Boo'h’s Orchestra o-cuplee the pit. 

Tbe policy provides for flrst-class photoptiys. 

a comedy and news reel. 

TWO MOVIES IN NEW ARCADE 

Akroo. O.. July 8.—Plans hive been an- 

aoirrced for the building here of one of the 

largest and costliest arcade buildings in the 

eonntry in the Moi-k bounded by .Arch. .4sh. 

Min. Howard and Quarry streets. The itruc- 

tur- win provide two photoplay ti'-atera. 

CUYAHOGA FALLS THEATER 

Cuyah-vga Ftlls. O.. Julv 9.—Work on the 

gJN’.OiXl theater here Is scheduled to be 'in- 

pleted by f»Il. The seat;ng apaci'y will be 

l.tXX’. r'' tur.s anl vaudeville will be off»r*"d. 

MOBILE’S NEWEST THEATER 
OPENS WITH SPECIAL PROGRAM 

Bijou, Finest in the City, W2i8 Formerly the Dau- 
^ ^ repreeenili 

phin—Feature Pictures Will Be Run During 
Summer and Vaudeville and Road Shows in 

Winter—Seats More Than 1,400 People 

Mobile. Ala., July 11.—Marking completion of 
Mobile's newest and finest playhouse, tbe BUoa 

Theater on Dauphin street in this city was 

fo.-tcally thruwn o;'en to the Mobile public this 

afternoon. The policy of the house will be first- 

run features during the summer months, and It 

ia the intention of the management to bring 

vaudeville perfonnan<-es to Mobile during the fall 

and winter. .A standard stage large enough to 

care for any »lze show hat been built. 

.V special program was arranged for the o|<eo- 

Ing event. Foster's Brass Band giving a concert 

In the foyer prior to the first performance. At 

4 pm. the first show started. Director John A. 

Kem. who Will lead the Bijou Orchestra, using 

for his musi<-al feature overture and aeleciioos 

from “Norma.*’ The picture chosen for the 

day was Charlie Chaplin in “The Kid.’’ the 

orchestra furnishing Incidental music for the 

comedy thruout the run. Beautiful gift flowers 

from friends and business associates of tbe man¬ 

agement testified to the Interest lo the new ven¬ 

ture. Mayor Plllans and tbe City CommlsaL-m- 

ers. ofllcers of the clvl.- associations, Rotarians, 

Kiwanlans and newspai'er men. with the ladies 

of their families, were gue-ts of the B'jou tnon- 

agcmCBf. Thousands of handsomely engraved In- 

vlf.atlotis to the opening were sent «'Ut by the 

Bijou management, both in the city and f-i pro¬ 

fessionals and film people thruout the country. 

This up todafe playhouse U owned by J. B. 

t\'.’.«*er. a Mchllian whosv* fsrslghtedoeea In 

taking over the i-ondemned Danphloe Theater 

building and transforming it Into ■ modem thea¬ 

ter at gn-at cipensc has been the subject of 

much favorable comment among amusement lov¬ 

ers of this city. The new show bouse will be 

operated by the Bijou .Amusement Company, 

which already owaa and oi>eratro tbe Empire 

Tlieater, a first run picture bouse here. Mr. 

Webster is president of the company. II. W. Fol- 

wer vice pres.dent and Marguerite Lurks! secre¬ 

tary and treasurer. Miss Luckel will be mana¬ 

ger of the Bijou. 

In equipment and decomiloo the Bljon Theater 

is in the class of modem theater ronstraclLm 

and possibly ths most up-to-dats bouss within a 
radi-is of several hundred miles. 

The house has a seating rapacity to exceed 

1 4iV, with wide aisles and numen'us sills to 

l>ermit of emptying tbe theater Instantly. A 

beautiful feature is tbe lighting, which la by 

means of an indirect syatem. 

The management announces that it will bs the 

ix'licy of the house to change Its features every 

two days. An added attraction for opening 

wi ck ia Vera Stone, from the New York Concert 

trajue. Miss Slone appears In a reoeriolrv of 

Slings. Ths sesson’t progr.sm of pictures will 

I** secured from speclii releases of FTst N'a- 

tinnal. Goldwyn. raramiunt. .Artcmft. Robertson 
Cole, Foa and other high-class minatirtarera. 

By November ths Bijou minsgement hopes tw 
have the dressing rooms for pp''ess>ont« 

the spsi'S lo he used for this p.vrf of the theater 

bring still under lease 

The Nell (riUriee Mlnstrela. departing from 

their ciual cutlom of otwnlng thslr season at 

I’ougljkeepaie, N. T.. will this year open at 

AlUntie Clly. xrhere they will play a week', 

rng.agrment et tbs Apollo Tbiater, beginning 

Monday night, August 1. 

This will be the tenth annual tour of thi, 

organization nnder tbe able management of 

Oscar P. Il'idge. The growth of the aggrrga. 

tlon has been notable. In Its Incipient period 

its prY>si>erity waa prlnclpslly attsine.i In “oot- 

night atands,*' but Bul«e<)urnt seasons have 

seen Ba advent In many of thn impirtaat 

metropolitan week atands. and tbe coming sea¬ 

son fully one-third of tbe time already bmked 

will be in the principal week stands of tbe 

East and Mid<)le VA’est. 

This season's offering promisee to turpass to 

previous efforts on the part of its manage- 

merit, both at regards the site of the company 

and the merit of its personnel. T’hls alto ap 

piles to the erenle production, which will be 

mataiee and elaborate. As nausL tbs entire pro¬ 

duction will be under the exeluslve and per- 

aonal direction of Mr. Neil O'Brien, and among 

other well-known ariitta tbe company com¬ 

prises Jack “Smoke’* Gmy, Jack Weir, 

Pete Detzel and Joe Carroll, Gene Cobhv 

Nat Dantzic, Fred Miller and Claude Root, 

Bobby Dwjef. Henry Maher, J. Lester Hahep 

kom, Tom Kane, Wally B. Mersereau. Das 

MarshalL Cbarlea R. Wright. Tom Wiggins. An¬ 

drew White. Jimmy Johnson and .Nyle Verne. 

The rame of the principal comedian la with¬ 

held for the present and when announced will 

probably ftimlah an agreeable ■urprlse to min- 

etrel "fang’* 

CENTRAL MANAGERS 
ADOPT NEW NAME 

Changing of the name of the Central Maa- 

egers' Association to the Ccmblnation The¬ 

ater Manager!* Aacociatioe of the retted 

Biatrs is the only noteworthy Item contained la 

the report to The Billboard on the organiza¬ 

tion^ recent conventloa In Chicago by Secre¬ 

tary N. Appell that waa not told of in tbeaa 

pages last week. 

Tl'.e conclave marked the feurth annual ses¬ 

sion of the association nnd was held st the 

Bherman Hotel. Jane SO and July 1. behind 

closed doors. 

The cew offlceri are as named la last week's 

story. Mr. Appell states tbe attendance r.uni- 

berrd “^2 memliers, representing 114 theaters in 

all eecthms of this country and fkotda.** 

Ahraham Ijevy, represerilng the pTodirlng 

Association. and Robert Sherman, 

represenilng the Touring Managen* Aasoi-la- 

tloB, were prln< Ipal si>eakera. 
A moat significant tranaartlon. says Mr Ap- 

peTl. “waa the reeoluiloo tending to get to 

close touch with the Proditclrg Managers, with 

a view of arrangiFg for a standard eontracL’’ 

He coollnurs' ’'.Ajiother Important step wif 

taken to commence a cempaign for the reduc¬ 

tion of bagg.tge. hotel and newspaper rates. 

The ats'vlatl-'n has been at work to reduce 

baggage ratca for s«nic time, and a ent of fully 

20 per rent was announced to have been ap 

ranged la some eighty cities and towns. The 

open shop question was debated nt length and 

no definite action taken. 

“Reports »a shows will be mailed tneinhers. 

as in tbe past seas>ins. twit for the coming 

year a part of these rei<orta will be in code.** 

CONTROVERSY ADJUSTED 

New Tork. July K*.—The dispute between 

Ilearst and tha Executive (Vmmittee of the Au¬ 

thors* I.ragiis of America, relative to picture 

rights to stories appeerlng la his magtrlns. 

sri-ms to hats been antU-ably sdjr.sts'i The 

league has rovtrlutled that the policy of Hesrst, 

re-jolrlrg optloe »'n molltm picture rights oo 

stories run serially la hU magatiaee. was fair 

and niultahle 

LIBERTY HEIGHTS PARK 

Baltimore. Md., July 10.—Next week mark* 

the Inrttguritl'Wi cf ths mUsuiPtner scasi'a •'I 

grat'd o-era at Liberty Heights Fsrk, this city’s 
Mg ou'ilooe Bmuseaent Tes.>rt. The cvWBPSxV 

wit'. IncItKie sevenl pn-mlneot singers, and ha# 

been N'oked hv Prank Wirth, cf WIrfh. Blnm- 
enfeld A m. 

Tox'k thru tbe tetter I let In this issue. 
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BOLSHEVISTSEATUPMENAGERIE DECLINE^l,000 OFFER I WILLIE HOWARD 
ANDDROOLATSIGHTOFFATBOY °can HatJn ^ ^ Lqscs His $4,500 Automobl 

Lions, Tigers, Camels and Giraffes Reduced to 

Steaks When American Outfit Hits Russian 

Revolution, According to Returned Brooklyn 
Wanderer, Away Nine Years 

to Pontbrrn RomU brllrvt'd that • that, (bat ail tbe anlmalt would b« eaten to 

(ir>uf ».ia eoaietbing to eat, acrordlnt tu llrury ataec off starvation, and It didn't take tbe bu- 

j. ilrii»<m, I**', who returned to the I.'niled mm einplo/rea of the circus long to realUe that 

Siatei today for tbe first time since be ran there was a su>Dicion In the minds of tbe Rol- 

i»iy from bis home In lirooklyn niue years s(0. sbevista that men and women also are animals. 

The youibful explorer brousbt with bim a story The fat buy lost 48 (xjunds mullins this tliousbt. 

list fur stsrk adventure rivals the musterpleoes 

cf liul-ert latuis Stevenson. 

Hut the tattooed lady and the snake charmer 

beat tbe Reds to It. They married two of them. 

Tuuoy Henson becatme attached to Clark's Youof Benson isn't ijuite sure what ult.mutely 

I'lrrus, a small American oicao.xation, playluj happened to the fat boy. Hut be did add tbat 

Ib Lunipe, soun after be arrived there. Tbe cir> tbe wagons and other equipment of tbe circua 

ru( worked arrosa tbe rontinent and thuttly be- were nut so delectable as the animals, so they 

fore tbe Russian revolution fuund itself In Tehe¬ 

ran, capital of I'ersla, where someone in Its em- 
were chopped up fur firewoial. “ry tbe time 

they got thru there was no more circus than a 

Not Seeking Notoriety, Says Moni- 
can Hatton 

Detroit, July 10.—Mtmlcan natton, plain¬ 

tiff in a tlSO.OOO breach of promise suit now 

in prugresa in tbe local court against Arthur 

Ktott, son of tbe late David Stott, millionaire 

fionr manufacturer, turned down an offer of 

$1,000 made to her by George E. Guise, gen¬ 

eral manager of tbe Charles II. Miles Theat¬ 

rical Enterprises, to appear In Taudevllle 
at the .MHea Theater for one week imme- Chicago, July 11. Some mystery attaches to 

diately following the conclusion of her trial. burning of tbe automobile of 'Wllllo How- 

In declining Miss Hatton said: co-star with bis brother. Eugene, In •'The 

. am nut aetklng notoriety. I am sorry Show- at the Apollo Theateg here, ac- 

ao much publicity has developed since 1 to the police. Frank Breen, claiming 

•tarted my case. My appearance on the "» 531 49th street. New York, is 

stage would be a bad moral example to with arson and grand larceny. The 

young girls, probably the ones who have been <Ji»aPPe*red last Thursday night and Howard 

cr'jwdlng the court room every day alnre the reported It atolen, the police say. Later they 

trial t-gan. One thousand dollars a week is changed his statement, saying a man be 

a lot of money, but not even that amount *‘“«w as Beck had taken It. After Breen bad 

would induce me to go u;«>n the stage. My arrested by the aheriff of Crown Point, 

life la wasted. I have nothing to look for Howard U said to have sent $6,000 thru 

ward to except my baby. Ted. whose future •>'>>>“ J- Garrlty of the Shubert interests to 

depends upon me. and I could never pay the Hoint to cover Breen's bond, which was 

debt I owe him by commercializing ray mis- refused. Chief of Police FItzmorris called How- 

fortune by going on the stage. I cannot ac- Saturday evening In an effort 
.. to leam why Howard sought the release of tbe 

man charged with taking bis car, which was 

found. Howard was allowed to return to the 
ticket seller in America but will spot it for Apollo In time for his engagement. The auto 

Loses His $4,500 Automobile 

Mystery Attaches to Machine 

W.hich Is Stolen and 

Burned, Police State 

p:..j attempted to make away with Hie royal rabbit," he concluded. | | man charged with taking bis car, which was 

Prrtian cats. The circus got what Benton char- Benson made bis way to Moscow after this found. Howard was allowed to return to the 
acterixes as the ‘'bum’s rush" for that. holocaust, where b* bud an audience with ilfk** America but will spot It for Apollo In time for his engagement. The auto 

The next atop was Baku, tbe b'.g oil iKirt In Tchltcherln, the Bolabeviat Foreign Ylioliter. '*'* t "ov*- ^ it said to have been valued at $4..*>00 and to have 
goulbern Ruaila, where they found the revo’.u- But Trhitcherln'i ear* were not friendly. After vircus in Europe! Lions, tigers Insured. Howard is reported as saying. 

I. .a sag on. and on lo earnest. The little clr- he heaid the young American's story he cast giraffes with a small show! Journalism, however, that he will prosecute Breen, whom be 

ros Immediately waa aelzcd by the poners tbat him Into Jail, which formerly wai a Greek Oribo- -Ymerican Journalism! knew as Beck. 

bunk of the rawe t sort. it said to have been valued at $4..*>00 and to have 

knew as Beck. 

be. and la a day or two every lion, tiger, camel, dox church. Benson waa chained to the altar. ODD BEY ^’PAID^ AT THEATER 
g:ralle and every other animal had been reduced Churches not being In th^^ nature of excellent ___ 

to simmering stews and choice steaka. Every Jails, our hero escaped and made bit way to rieveland, O., July 9.—The wager between 

animal in tbe tbow was eaten. Tcriokl, Finland, where a Dr. Berger, who had Jack Kuhn, district manager for the Loew in- 

It had been decreed by the “'High Mucky lived in America, interested himself in his case ten xts. and Geoige Dumand on the Dempsey- 

Wu>4i." whose name sounded something like and gave bim funds. Shortly afterward he Carpenler fight was ‘‘paid off" here tonight 

_ _ gained employment on the Plttshurg Bridge, a when the latter sat on a cake of Ice In the 
^ freighter, which left Stockholm on June 3. lobby of the State Theater for one hour. With 

IV AD AM And now here he is. That's his story, and be the mercury hitting around tbe M) mark, it was 

DEMPSEY LDSES BATTLE 

WAR ON 

Between Theater Interests 

Twin City Amusement Trust 

Elstate Asks Injunction 

Against Friedman 

Bros.* Plan 

8t. rani, Minn.. July 8.—War between rival 
tbeiter ciganizallocs here bioke Into district 

court yesterday when M. S. Nathan, the Fln- 

kflsivin A nu!>en Interests and othera connected 
with the Twin City .VmusrmenI Trust estate 

filed a MU asking an injunction restraining 

Friedman Brothers, also tbealer owners, from 

c.'Sftlng 1 new theater on property adjacent 

to the Siarland Theater at Wabasha and Eighth 

•Irects. 

The bill alleges that by a lease from Kath- 

arlna T.'elfer to the 8tarland concern It was 
provided that no theater, restaurant, laloon or 

bllUird room would be estabUsbed on the lot 

idjirent to the theater while It was used as 

• theater. Recently the Htarland property pas«ed 

iato the band! of the FinkrI tein A Buben con- 

ctrn and It ii related that Ji>seph Erledman has 

ohlilnrd a permit to built a theater on the prop- 

etty adjoining tbe 8tarland. 

The petitioners ask that an injunction be 

TeriukI, Finland, where a Dr. Berger, who had Jack Kuhn, district manager for the Loew In- When Can’t Locate Purse Dfficers At* 
lived in America, interested himself in his case ten xts. and Geoige Dumand on the Dempsey- tach Car—CharVi.aion’a Departure 
and gave bim funds. Shortly afterward ho Carpeniler fight was ‘‘paid off" here tonight Complicates Legal Pro* 
gained employment on the nttsburg Bridge, a when the latter sat on a cake of Ice In the ceedings 
freighter, which left Stockholm on June 3. lobby of the State Theater for one hour. With — 

And now here he is. That’s his story, and be the mercury hitting around tbe M) mark, it was York, July 8._Dempsey lost the first 
is going to stick to it. difficult to dotermlne whether the hundreds of found of a legal battle feught on July 5, waged 

Toung Benson declared he lived somewhere in onkokers sympathized with or envied Dumand. for a purse of $106,000. His $10,000 limousine. 
Bulllvan street, Brooklyn, hut he could not re¬ 

call the number. He left immediately for the 

City of Churches to look up bis parents. 

NDRWDRTH BANKRUPT 

New York, July 10 —Petition in voluntary 

standing in front of the Blltraore Hotel, was at- 

tsched by a deputy sheriff on a writ issued by 

Supreme Court Justice Donnelly. The plaintiff 

in this suit Is Frank P. Spellman. President of 

The above story U probably no more highly worth. H. H. Frazee, Emil Nyitray and Frank 

distorted and exaggerated than nine-tenths of Mandel are principal creditors, their claims 

the storiea about Russia and the Bolshevists growing cut of commissions and royalties on 

bankruptcy was filed J^’erdjiT Jack Nor- i„,„nationaJ Gypsum Co., and of motorized 
worth. H. H. Frazee. Emil Nyitray and trank 

tbat see print In America these days. ‘‘.My Lady Friend*.” Liabilities are given as 

It is a boca-flile reproduction from a New $17.lot, with assets of $4on, of which clothing, 

York dally. There Is not a canvasman or • valued at $200. is exempt. 

PHIL CASTANG ENTERS 
BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF 

“Hl’m Tired Making Money for Some One 
Helse,” Says Veteran Trainer and Handler of 

Animals—Will Supply ‘‘Hany thing From a 

Fly to Ah Blooming Helephant*’ 

cireus fame. His claim is for getting Dempsey 

a moving picture contract. 

A separate action for the same amount has 

also been brought against Jack Kearns, Demp¬ 

sey's manager, for personal servlcea. 

Thus far the sheriffs have been unable to lo¬ 

cate any part of the $3o<).000 purse won by the 

champion, nltho they served attachments on five 

banks. And it was said at the Belmont that 

Dempsey left early in the evening of July 5 

for Salt Lake City, accompanied by his trainer, 

Tcdily Hayes, and his old friend. Detective Ser¬ 

geant Mike Trent, of Chicago. This departure 

complicates the proceedings undertaken tiy the 

International Reform Bureau, which had sought 

a warrant charging “ass.iult." Counsel for the 

bureau made formal demand of Jersey City 

corporation counsel tbat the champion be 

brought to Justice, and threatened to secure 

warants for high city and Stato officials if this 

was not done. 

PRESS MEN ADMIRE SPLENDOR 
OF ST. LOUIS OPERA THEATER 

St. Louis. July 9.—The wonder and astonish¬ 

ment at the magnificence of the municipal 
^e .fk .n intnnction be Trnn.. July 10.-Phil castang has ber. hi. friends here by the score, and his lit* open-air theater in FVirest Park by the first 

if»ted r . mlnTn/ t^ **'’*““* ’ , pet shop, soon to be enlarged, will doubt* ^ contingents of newspaper writers 

Jf hrllau.! n the letal on wIm^^ TWO CLEVELAND HOUSES CLOSE *’* ’*>6 Municipal Theater Aa- 
.B't li Castang. In this TWO CLEVELAND HOUSES CLOSE bounds when thev visited 

. 1* I'BFea. brief announcement the man who more than - _ . _ 
there last night. In the party were Joseph F. 

Bir WPirrtaac p/vo -rnaa miv for bringing to And Six Ohio Amusement Company acting music critic of The New York 
BIG WELCOME FOR TOM MIX their high standing in the zoological worlds Theaters Reduce Summer Showings cMbe- \lbert U Israel Sunday editor of The 

X a ... - the municipal menageries at Swo,^ Park, Kan- , .“7"^ , New Oileans State; Mai Bentley, managing ed- 
And His Horse. Tony, Tendered by »aa City, and Overton Park, Memphlt. announCKl Cleveland. O.. Joly 9.-The Priscilla closed of The Houston Chronicle- Frank Jeffiies. 

People of Denver that he wa« thru with rooe. had quit the road for the a.ason ton’ght and l»ew's Uberty will Moines Capital- ’ Victor Barnett. 

- •"«« Ih® ‘-I* ’"P henceforth be es- go dark for the summer t.vmorrow night. Both The Tnisi Tribune; George 
Deaver. Colo.. July 8.—Tom Mix. “two g-m" laMlshrd at 1078 Fnlon avenne. Memphis, where houses are to be renovated and redecorated. ^Itor of The Memphis News-Sclmltar. 

tt*B cf the inovt.a. siient yeiterday In ih ■ !n conimodiou* and nicely appointed quarter* he Exlenslve alterations will be made at the Ub- I^nls J Wortham publi^er of the Ft! 

rify. .V.Tonipanylng him waa Ti>ny, the faniou* waa prepared to supply pets cf the animal king- erfy. Worth Star-'Telegram 
korse. Mix came from Jersey City, where, d >ro. ‘‘What are you going to sell?" waa asked. Theaters here under control of the Ohio Amuse- ^ program marked the fourth consecntlv® 

*lih a ... re of screen start, he saw the D. m;>- ‘ilanyihlng hxnybody wants that walks, creeps, ment Company will show only on Wednesdays, Milloecker’s "The Beggai 

•*yc,ris.i,tl, r fight. While In town he wa« cric* or fili s. Ilanythlrg from s fly to ah Baturda.vs and Sundays from next week until -.Lent,” which went ever with added zest, 
'ke g ir«t of lovul* K. Sidney, managing director bha-ming lielcphant." tbe end of tbe warm weather period. Houses 

of th.. William Fox theaters. The crllu- Ca*‘ang ha* a reputation that la International, tindey this policy are Savoy, Five Points, Jewel. TWO NEW INCORPORATIONS 
reli' rlty mat received at the train hy a He n mrs fr«m r fam.-d family of animal h.in Y'ale, Denison Syuare and C-No. _ 

Worth Star-Telegram. 
The program marked the fourth consecntlv® 

•bowing of Carl Milloecker’s "The Beggai 

Student,” which went ever with added zest. 

TWO NEW INCORPORATIONS 

wtoailitre and taken to the Brown I’ala e diers and animal trainers. lie came to this 

Nairl. where an Informal reception was tend- c.'-.intry from h'» home at Ixmdon to manage the 

Wfd hy I score of personal D<-nver frlmd*. first Hagcnbeck act that arpered here. F.'l 

**7or Haiiry turniHi the key of the city over two years he wa« on the Stair A Havlln Time. 
Is Mix At noun he «*,■ eiieet nf Ihe T>rneer ic..e fwenfv-liTe %'car« he wie the hichesT ra'd 

MINNEAPOLIS THEATER FIRE Watertown, N. Y., July 9.—The Avon Yhea- 
- — ter Corporation and the Nbva Operating Coia- 

Minneapolls. Minn . July 7.-The New Garrick ®’®^ I’*!’®" 
’•Mix At noun he wax guest of the Denver For twenty five year* he wis the highest pa'd Tlieater Kuilding was damaged by fire last night '^® capitalixatlon is $150,000 

A4. rUih at a liinrhron In ihr Hot*!, at animal mao In Ihr rlffi iia hiiKlnt^a. Purinir thla s;)rrai1 fri-wn th<‘ ■mar^houae of a larga deal* holds shares and laallne . 
•^ich the put.llc was welcome. pcrl.'d ho wa* with the lUgenbeck and later er In photographic and oculist supplies. The Drapsall and Hartley F. Joy one share each. 

Ib the aficrnoon Mix rode up the step* of the Hagcnbeck-Waliace Show*. In IWJ he quit ]osa {a estimated at l^wl.tWO. These three are directors for the first year. 
Slate I’aplfoi and met tiovernor Shoup. the tanhark to take change of .<5wope Park. This Nov® Operating Company 1* capitaUzed 

Bith hi* horse be al«n Ttsllrd at the 1*1* The- Kansan City. After remaining there he wa» MABEL NORMAND SAILING $50,000 with $5.0iXI paid up. Mr. E^psall 

w:hcre hla latent production, ‘”nie Big commlnnloni^ by Col. Robert Galloway to build ‘ 1® ®lso principal sto.-kholdor in It with 25 

“o*n Uound-np," |n being shown nnd demon- tip the too at Overton Park, Memphis During I>oe Angeles. July 9.—Mabel Nomaand. t1- shares. Charles S. Sesunake and Harry E. MOf 

■triipii fnr pairont. The arrnarlo fur tlie five years that he remained hero Castang various comedlcnre. will leave July 11 for ® ton, of Oswego, own twelve and one-half shares 

Die tt|y Town Round up’* was written hy wade the Memphis too second to but one tnunle- two months’ vacation In England, the ®n- each. Hartley P, Joy is the fourth director in 

I'lUm Mrl rod Ralne, of this city. ipally owned in the Pnltcd States. He num- Bounced today. this ooJYoratlo®, 
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• VAUDEVILLE • 
The Latest News and This Week s Reviewi 

ConductMl By EDWARD HAFFEL 

CARPENTIER MONEY BEHIND VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
French Fighter May Sink Some of $200,000 MempbU boj and brother of •‘Oene'* Uriirt 

_ _ _ ^ ^ ^ , former clnmi clomi and theatrical mati, w 

Purse He Got m Dempsey Bout m Tounng 

Vaudeville Attraction—Plans in 

Tentative Stage 

PLAN WORLD'S TOUR 
FOR JACK JOHNSON 

Ex'Champ. Will B« Fdaturcd at Head 
of Own Vaudavillo Show 

New Tork, Jntj 11.—Jack Jobckon*# t^tre of 

imprleonment at fort Learenworrh hat eo4e4 

Memphla and ooce moc* •‘LU* Arthor"* la free to tread hit 
natire heath mlnaa the ball and rha'n. Of hi' 

plana for the fotor* it wai learned t-riap from 
BUZZELL AND PARKER SPLIT Ulmer Tecley, hla manafer, that ere manr 

- meoths hare elapaed the ex-ehamplon will t).> 
New Tork. July ».-The team of Bnaell and member of hla own randeTiii* ,how 

manacer to Clnztoo and Qnlnlan here, and 
rth, 

in 
anccved to the numaycment of the 

bonae. 

A. Bo-Kou, Modem Monte Cristo, Will Prob¬ 
ably Head Troupe 

Parker haa split. Eddie Bozaell will be eeen 
shortly in a new art, supiMirted by aii people. 

Georges May Also Appear 

A World's toor coreri'-.f a period of two yeir* 

haa been arranred for tbo dntky battler. 

Now that ••Ur Arthnr" baa abed hla prlton 

yarb be la planntny on<« more to d'v the fiyht 

Inf tofa. yereral boota hae# been amnyed for 

the near fotnre. Pollowinf a mill arhednled 

for narana In Oefotxr Johnaoo will aef itaii 

New Tork. Jnly P.-Henry. the barber, who tonOoo. whe'e the world-tow rentore win 

and liiaa Parker plant to star in a tabloid pro* 

dnction. Lawrence Schwab will prodocc both 

acta. 

A SIGN MIXUP 

New Tork, Joly 11.—-Georyea Carpentier may 

nnk tome of the fSoo.tyO bank roll be fot ai 

hio share of the |.*oin.finr'.j,i-r'e in the big Ceht 

with Champion Jack I^empeeT into a Tsoderlile 

road ebow rertoro. It hae Jnet become known 

that the Freii'-h battier le intereated !n anoh 
• i-heme and "hit there le a etrcny likelihood 

of bis ondertakiry its faaccial eappeyt. So 

'ar I'acf are in a tes’atire staf*. 

Whether or rot f>ecTges will appear ae the 

*tar of hie own troupe i» problematkal. It 

’•ill be ee'eral mon’hs before he enters tba 

Sfht rlof ayala. dne to tia injured right hand. 

tJeorges ■ reft in lYance in the mean* 

time, lie vill, it is caid, in all ipr'b.ihility taka 

np with ti e attraction npoa his return to tha 

States in O'tober. 

It be-anie known this week that when *Troo 

Mike" leat the French champion to the land of 

iic4 in the fourth round of the big July 2 

boat be also knocked ont plans for Georges' 

appearance last week as the headliner of a 

Taoderille show at the Forty-fourth Street 
Theater. William .t. Brady and the fightcr’f 

manager. Dew-air..mi. it ia said, were to bare 

tpooaored the vent-^re. All this, howerer, it 
was learned, will bare no effect npon Georges 

playing "angel" for the scheme now being 
formulated. 

From « well-informed source it has been as¬ 

certained that the French fighter plans to l>ank 

bis hard-earned .American dollars on a tron.-ie, 

which in bis abiienoe will be headed by A. 

Bo-Kon, the m'riem Count of Monte Christo. 

Bo-Kou, who claims to be the only man to hare 

been aoccessful ia breaking the Bank of Monte 
Carlo, the famons Enrfipean gamblicg resort, 

came to this eonntry with Carpentier. Tha 

roulette expert la well known in the continen'al 
Tsrlety bouses, where for the past fifteen years 

be has been a headline attraction. Should th-* 
project materialize Descamps will have th# 

handling of all bnrlneas details. 

At the Hotel Aator on Last Wednegda.r even¬ 

ing Bo-Kou demonstrated bis faTsteia" to 

newspapermen. He was assisted by Charles a 

Kabo, of tbe law firm of Hess A Kahn, his at- O 

tomey. and by Willie Zimmerman, an oldtime ♦ 
performer, and one Max Kose. Richard Pitrot, . 

tbe foreign bc-oking represeotative, who is also ^ 
interested in the venture, was present. As a f 

result of the demonstration Bo-Kon garnered sev- ♦ 
eral yards of publicity in the dailies on the 

following day. _ 

Is 190S la Loedoe and in 1912 in Marselllea, ...„ __ , .. - -v v . 
and later in Mce, he attempted to organize has opened hla shop in the new I»ew State uMet way. The ex-rhatnploa will snrrojii.l 

a snbscription organization known as a Com- Theater Ballding, wat greatly excited the other blmself mltb a troupe t°«^e 

mittee for Sclentifle Study, which waa to at:p- day when the workmen who were to ere<'t the 

♦ 

CONSIDER EBEN E. REXFORD 
By E. M. WICKES 

Some day when a publisher hands you a royalty check for 11,000. 
making you feel you’re getting a raw deal from fate and the publisher, you 
can get some consolation from reviewing the trick fate played on Rexford. 

About 1670 Rexford sent to H. P. Danks, a composer, a number of 
1>tIc8. There was an agreement between the two that Panks would pay 
from $3 to 15 for every IvTic Danks accepted. Among the batch sent by 
Rexford was one called "Silver Threads Among the Cold." Danks sent 
Rexford a check for fl5, which even at the agreed minimum rate didn’t 
pay for all the lyrics, and Danks didn’t return any. Rexford pocketed the 
check without troubling himself to write and ascertain Just wUlch lyrics 
had been purchased. He never received any additional remuneration, 
never sued for any, and to the day he died he didn’t know whether ho had 
been paid for "Silver Threads” or not. 

Dan’.vs wrote a melody for “Silver Threads” and placed it with C. W. 
Harris, music publisher. Harris didn’t get excited over It and let it lay in 
his desk for a year before he published it. 

When the song was published It swept the country. Harris and Dank.s 
picked up a fortune. Harris couldn’t follow up his unexpected success, 
fell into a rut, and. to make good on some debts, he turned his business. 
Including "Silver Threads,” over to Stephen T. Gordon, another publisher. 
Ry that time the song was dead. 

Some thirty years later Richard .lose stumbled across a copy on 
Hamilton S. Gordon’s shelves. Jose liked the song and took It to the 
Coast, where he created a sensation. Within a month hundreds of per¬ 
formers were clamoring for the song and the orders were rolling In. Gor¬ 
don went after the number and made a hit of It for the second time. Be¬ 
fore the revived popularity of the song died out Gordon had paid to Danks 
$23,000 in royalty. 

"Then Danks died and trouble started," said Hamilton A. Gordon, 
grandson of the man who got the song from Harris. "Danks left a wife, 
son and two daughters. One daughter was made administratrix and col¬ 
lected the royalty. Then she died and the son became administrator. The 
royalty was turned over to him until the copyright had to be extended, 
calling for a change in the disposal of the royalty. In accordance with 
the law we wanted to give each remaining heir his Individual share. The 
son objected, maintaining all royalty should go to him. We refused to 
comply and were made the defendant in a suit. We won the first case, 
but an appeal is now pending. To protect ourselves we can’t pay any 
more royalty until the court decides who is entitled to It.” 

And while the wrangle goes on Eben E. Rexford, the man who was 
responsible for the song, and who didn’t get more than $3 for his share, 
is sleeping In some quiet little churchyard far, far away. 

turns, Inrludrd atnorir wM<-b. It I* »ald. wilt 

Jtiii«># TbemtoB. the famou# J«h- 

•'VB will do tcU' h the fame set a* when l»i» 

»een hi vindevil’e about *tx year* es-., tbit 1*. 

a routin# rocaistlnc of hoxhif atuuf*. f»it» «r 

ttreuftb and ha’l rooo dau'-lns. 

Following tba London escagtment a th :rt t nr 

of the continent his been rlacued. At ‘h* o "i- 

ple'lou of the contlrectal engif'-’D'-ut "lir 

Arthur” and hia troupe wlU sail f-r Antrra'',. 

w-lth a tour of South Africa, Chin and Jii'i-i 

to follow. So far as could bo leim».l J-^’hrs'u 

will not »bow fu tbli country. John Mir'In. 

rnanaxer of the Hanoeer I*ark. at Mcrid-u. 

Conn., will a'-vonipacy the ex-chari;-lon in the 

capacity of bot.nc«« Bianarer, It was leirn'J. 

Several attemrts htv# been mad- * ■ 
Johnaon for theatrioal projecta planned to a'ww 

In the State*. Go* Hill, the bnr’criu» ml 

road ntuas^r, lait year made an effort to **■ 
core tb* d’jtky bcx*r'e elxcatnre to a coc'ract 

calllnir for h!« apresrau'-e a* the fcaturt-d m.-m- 

ber of an all-cob red tnlnttrel «bow whl-; IliH 

planned to produce. Tt I* said tbat » \«'ral 

flatterinc offer* have alao been made "Fir 
Arthur” te ap?e#r In pl-tcres. 

Jack Johneon will make hie firat appcartDc" 

before the puMIc on June 2S at Ha-cver i'ark. 

Meriden, Conn., where be will tird-r'a ■ the 

role of nmnire fi-r a haecball matrV. .t.h-*nn 
wtU rfcclve fl.ono for the aftemon'« 

KEITH’S “OPEN SHOP” RUMOR 

Causes Much Talk on Broadw.a-/ 

New Tork. July 11.—.V mmor that tlie K-it' 

lBterc*tt were about to declare for th- "-non 

shop.” act all Broadway a talking la-t wi--V. 

The mmor appear* to b* that and tioihlnL" 

wore, however, and ia siren little ere>b-n.e In 

thoee quarters that tavinld be affected by •ue'i 

a move, namely, the stage hands and Tni>*lel.ir«’ 

nnlona. 'It w.ia ntated at the beadquar*-r» of 

the latter organicatlona that John J. Murd-x-k. 

re;<re#ertlng the C. B. O. had been In eonfer' n'— 

with them recently and a tentative agreen n* 

favorable to both partle* had been reached for 
next aeaoon. 

Pat Casey, genemi manager of the Vauderlll’ 

Managers* Protecilre Aaeorlatlon arrlve'l hack 
thla week fmm a tour of the country, and a 

meeting of that organization will be ealle.1 thi* 

week, when the labor situation will be taken rp. 

George* Carpeatier wa« also rcheduled to be ply him and perhaps a few well-trained aaslat- sign Ic front of hia «hrp put np one labeled ACTRESS AND NEPHEW 
present, but for some unexplained reason failed ants with money f-r beta at Monte Carlo. How- "F rvtClass Butcher Sliop” by mistake. Henry 

to put in an appearance. It waa stated that ever, bis public demonstrations of hi* system was fit to be tied wlien he dlitvirered It and 

tbe Fren.-h fighter was prepared to put up $10.000 in order to attract aubscrlttera made him such burnt up the telephone wire till It was moved. 

public figure In the roulette world that be 

was refused admittance to Monte Carlo. 

.\8 a result Bo-Kon, having previously been 

to be forfeited to charity should Bo-Kou fall 
to make good his boast of winning every spin 

of the wheel. Upon the advice of hia lawyers, 

however, Bo-Kou dispensed with this plan when 

It was pointed out that there waa a poaslhil'ty 

of hia being arrested on a charge of gambling. 

F'roffi half past nine until some time after ored pugilist, as Ita headliner, 

eleven o’clock Bo-Kou placed imaginary beta 

while bis audience took turns spinning the 

wheel, and every time he annonnc.cl that he w:.* 

certain of winning he did win. 

Bo-Kotl has devoted the last fifteen year* of 

hla life, he said, to the atndy of all that liaa 
been written concerning the Iiw* of ehanfe, 

and particularly concerning the Monte C.-irlo 

type of roulette wheel In theory and practice. 

He hae spun tbe wheel 4..'iOO,onO tiroes during 

these fifteen years In order to uncover and 

verify hla “ayatem,’ which, however, be failed 
to Impart to the reporters. 

AT IT AGAIN 

MAY BE DEPORTED 

New Tork, Jnly 9.—Mrs. Florence Fray*, well- 

known vanderllle aclreaa. and her nephew, 

Kenneth Fisher, thirteen, were exclnded IM* 

week from the United States by a board of 
a performer, turned to the vaudeville stage. After Lapse of Twenty-Three Years ai'cclal Inquiry on Ellis Island. They will be 

He bad hla «wn vaudeville show and at One 

time toured France with Jack Johnson, the eol- 

QUINLAN IS TRANSFERRED 

Memphla, Tenn., J11I.T ft.—Jack Qnlnlan, genial 
manager of the Memphis I’antnge* Theater, haa 

iM-en given telegraphic orders to take charge of 
the Miniieni>c>llH house on the same time, effect- 

Ive July 11. 
Mr. Quinlan came to Memphis from Beattie Just 

one month ago when .lohn J. Cluxton was sent 

north. Mr. Clnxlon, It ia nuderalotal, will return 

to the Const when he is relieved by Mr. Quin¬ 

lan at Minneapolla. Lloyd Dearth, assistant 

James Thornton Writes Songs 

New Tork. July 8.—Jamea Tborutoa, vande- 

vllle'a moat famous mflnul«cl<t. after a lapse 

of twenty-three years bat again felt the nielolle 

urge. As a re-.a1l Thornton announ-et that he 

has Just completed six new songs. The com¬ 

poser of the still iK>puIar "Sweet Sixteen" mel- 
«*!.* lias tlll*d lliest* latter-day ^•cntr^bllllone an 
follows: "Metoilh.us Mary Ann." ".\iorg Broad¬ 

way," *'Jow]dilne." •'Wlien Tour Dlmplr* Turn 

to Wrliikio* I Will Love Ton Jtisl the Same," 

•'Home, Sweet Home,’’ and “When Caraar Waa 

rmpire of the Uoniao Empipe.” 

Look thru the I<elter List In thI# Itane. 

deported unless the Secretary of I.als’r author¬ 

ize# their temporary admlttane# nnder bond. 

The woman waa Invited to come to thla coun¬ 

try and pay a visit to her Bfe-iong friend. 

Mrs. riorenee Seeley. The Seeleys have a fine 

country home at Brookhtven, I.. L. and are 

known on the stage nnder the billing of 

"Lucille and Cockey.” 
Mr*. Fray* say# •he la gnardltn for her 

little nephew and eonld not leav# England 

wlihont him. Under the Immlgratlca law no 

rhild under sixteen la permitted to enter the 

United States unaccompanied by either parent 

un1eaa,lhe Rerrelary of labor grant# #peeU1 

permit. 

An appeal bat been forwarded to Wttblnfloo. 



(Reviewtd Monday Matinee, July 11) 

There is a well-balanced bill at the Palace this week, the first half of which 
hits the 100 per cent entertainment mark. Henry Santrey and his Syncopated 
Society Band shares headline honors with a new Harry Carroll creation, called 
"They’re Off." Kranklyn and Charles, held over from last week, scored the out- 
sUindlns applause hit at Monday afternoon’s show. This acrobatic duo was a 
positive sensation, breaking: their previous applause record at this house. 

Laura and Billy Dreyer kicked off In opening spot with exceedingly divert¬ 
ing routine novelty dancing. Billy Dreyer excels as a "cut” dancer In fact, 
he is the best we have ever seen at this or any other house. The back-to-back 
stepping of this team is also excellent. Despite the early spot they stopped the 
show, scoring an honest-to-goodness hit. We should wish for nothing better 
than to see this nimble twain some time again. 

Palo and Palct, who call themselves "Lea Buffons Musical,” fared equally 
well, insofar as applause was concerned in the deuce position. That this duo 
is versatile there is no denying. They play about every Instrument under the 
sun and a few not listed under the solar category. And what’s more, they 
play ’em in a most musiclanly and artistic manner. One of the twain is a 
veritable virtuoso on the piano accordion. In his hands this humble offspring 
of the organ becomes an instrument of considerable charm. Both.know a 
thing or two about selling their stuff for all it is worth as was demonstrated 
by the manner in which they went over. Despite the fact that this is a most 
diverting turn it nevertheless runs Ju.st a trifle too long and could well bo cut 
by about five minutes without injuring its entertainment value to any great 
extent. 

Never before have we seen such a sensation In the way of an acrobatic 
stunt as the Kranklyn and Charles team are now offering. The introduction 
of a variation of their already hundred-proof "hand to hand lifting” stunt 
on Monday afternoon places it at the very top rung of acrobatic sensationalism. 
A jump from a mounted dias to a trampoline and then to the outstretched 
hands of the understander was an accomplishment supreme. This stunt could 
however have been seen to better ad\*antage if the top mounter had made his 
spectacular dive from the side of the stage Instead of from back center, thus af¬ 
fording all a better view of the truly remarkable lift which follows. ’The bur¬ 
lesque Apache dance as done by this duo has lost none of its cojnedy punch. In 
fact it seems to become more funny with each viewing. 

Mary Haynes, a pleasing miss with lots of personality plus an equal amount 
of entertaining ability, came next and for the third time the show was brought 
to'a halt. Miss Hajmes’ routine consists of catchy novelty songs, which took 
with the audience from the very start. She is assisted at the piano by 
Phil Charia , . ^ ^ . 

Henry’ Santrey and his Syncopated Society Band brought to a close the 
first half of the bill. Here again the show was stopped. Santrey sings a 
rather wide variety of songs, and his band Jazzes things up at a fine rate. A 
chain is no stronger than its weakest link, however, and in this case Santrey’s 
vocal venture with the rather popular musical version of "On the Road to 
Mandalajr" was the weak link. We’re not quite sure, but we think he sings 
it even worse than we do, and our friends tell us we are terrible. Obi’lously 
It’s just a case of another Jazx singer getting ambitious. Ambition caused the 
fall of the Roman Empire, and a more recent example of what an over¬ 
abundance of ambition will lead to was the Dempsey-Carpentier fight, in 
which the ambitious Frenchman took an awful flop. Henry Santrey, take 
care, 

DeTlavcn and Nice, as "Mulligan and Mulligan From the West” in ‘The 
Follies of 1776," must have been good, for they made none other than Mr. E. F. 
Albee himself laugh. Mr. Albee appeared from nowhere during this act and 
stayed all thru chuckling at the antiquated antics of DeHaven and Nice In a 
manner quite flattering to the "Boys From the West” With their exit Mr. 
Albee disappeared quite as my.sterlously as he came. The "King of Vaude¬ 
ville," however, wa.sn’t the only one provoked to laughter by this team, for 
even a commoner like us was prone to give vent to our mirth. DeHaven 
and Nice are a couple of corking ^od comedians, and if they are wise they 
will go see Mr. Albee and impress as much on his overworked mind. 

Carleton Hogland and Harry Carroll presented their new musical piece, 
‘•They're Off." in the next spot. It appears to be a cut-down composition of 
"Checkers" and *mie Kentucky Derby.” We’d hardly call it a winner; it 
doesn’t even scratch. It lacks action thruout. The race track scene is trite, 
altho the horses are the most accomplished we’ve ever seen, being able to, 
run backwards equally as well as in a forward direction. Tommy Gordon," 
upon whose Juvenile shoulders rests much of the work, acquitted himself In 
an admirable style, and Harry White proved himself a clever dancer. There 
is a rather fetching chorus artd good-looking feminine lead, a funny colored 
comic and the most stagey st.age detective we’ve ever seen. There are also 
others, but they’re not worthy of notice. 

Clayton and Edwards have again Joined hands and appeared next to 
closing. 

’The Eight Flying Blue Devils lived up to their name in closing the show.— 
EDWARD HAFFELk 

Majestic, Ghicat^o 
(Serleved Monday Matinee, July 11) 

Pillowinf the Pathe Newa. whtrb Imluded 

of the Chlcnso Are of liffy-one yeara aso 

lod of the a iliin ho.-.-e now an 

eirellent bill in which every art Jleted waa 

MO'rrd. c*v« the oi>cnlng and oleelng offerlofa, 

whifh were arrohatle. 
|{rae, Kllla and Koae, Jam;iln( Jacks, wltli 

tyir barrels and faat action, were bark and 

pltt!-ed t« osual. Seven mlnatcs; full state; 

two bows. 
Xte Mil* Penn'a, three of tbein and may 

thflr tribe tacretae, t«ve a dainty aong pro- 

fnin. They are sweet, girlish, cad sing, cam 

act snd are alfotcther refrcahlnir. Two en- 

fflcea after nine mlnntes, in two, and then two 

lioira. Unr orlrona ascend for their sacceaa for 

tbry taboo Jan and all Iti conalna. 

MrGritb and Peeds, in sonts and comedy, 

pre both very acceptably. One la tall and 

,pre»«tTe. and bla partner tiny and pathetic. 

They slnf comedy nnmbcra well, bnt act comedy 

saierlil still better. An encore and two bowa. 

Tf« mltiotea. In two. 

KsT Rermond and Melody Cbarmen opened 

la two and went to foil on a ramptuonsly 

,utcd scene. The retting la retting old in 

Itt eonceptlnn. indlrating inspected mnaleal 

MBiedy ideas, bat Mr. Raymond and the 

Chirncre mtdt the andlenre forget It. Three 

rlrlr sccompiny Mr. Raymond on plnnoa at the 

hbc tine and they know how. Mr. Raymccd 

slag* pcpnlar songs aceeptably. The girla are 

vtatatDF and two of the 6t» dance dtarmlngly 

while the other three sing. PlftcM mlnntea; 

aa fscerc and fonr bowa. 
Jane* B. Ponovan and Maria Lee retamed 

with the same material rrinfercad. She la 

ytlT, linca a deep throaty metso and dancea 

ctcfllently. Mr. Donovan la alwaya very fuo-y 

rej the dialog la sprightly. They call the'r 

rketrb "Doing Well. Thank Ton.” Elevea 

nlsatee. In two; an eacora and threa bows. 

Mjraeto Slater* and Dave Rcbootrr In 

•Pince* and Music,” an escelleat act. Tha 

two girls are dancers of a high order, eae 

btiBg aa Egyptian artlat If the term wtll paaa. 

Xr. Schooler la a pianist of rara qaaliflcattona. 

Clsitiig tha girte dragged him from the atool 

and they danced aa a trio. FTfteen mlnatea, 

half atagr; two encoret and four bows. 

Jot Roily and Company, "At Palm Beach,” 

wu a double that created Ita own eotbnslasm. 

Rlarkfice and straight; lively and fnany. Ten 

amntea, in t«ro; two encerca aad two bowa. 

r Beromtag teenstomed to an ancore Mil tha 

arilcacc ttayed In the heat for the ctoalng 

amber. Curaca Sisteia, billed aa "Tbe Plying 

BKteraiet.” Aa act of merit which sbonid 

ht nder tha canraa Jnat now. Eight mlnatea, 

fsB stag*; two bowa.—PRED HOU.MAN. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Rariawad tanday Mirinaa, Jaly U) 

Booth aad Nlaa’a atartUng "Iceplag" ap a 

■khi af stalii ea a bicycle aad than Jomplag 

ta tha Beer atin atop tba maebino atarts tba 
Ofsbtaa bill with a flea aovrlty, 

Altfea Edward Matwhall baa ptayad bate ra> 

ptatadly bo aiahm good with cartoeoa aad ebat- 
tcf oo a return vlalt. ‘ 

la the third spot Byron and Ilaig dance and 

riif witkeat creating a aoticaabla attr. 

Barry and Whlilcdge, a boidovar, do well ao 
Kal 

kcfotapllrtlng tba naprecedcBted, that af play- 
lag here flve weeka la one year. Slager'a Mldg- 

ria art seen again after a aaoatb’a abaeara aad 

erta given a wcleoma. 

TV hit of the bill la aceompllshed by Ccorge 

Aiatia Moore, who needs new stortaa. Mnara 

•fatta on tha strrngtb of new aonga aad the 

■me he eihlblta when be facea an andlenca 

with the aama •'horacfly’’ afory be told eight 
yran age. 

^ Asather holdover, la iieit to rinatug apet, la 

"A Trip to Hltland.” a song plurglag act, bnt 

♦aiwtalBlr.g ncvcrihclcaa, aven la tha eecotid 
week. 

,^’iir and ftnyder close the show writh a bang 
They wi.rked heavy on their opening perform- 

for they laid off hero a week prior to 
«*#laf their great* paint. Rut their big flgnrra 

■ortif briskly and their display of bulging 
wawlff bold the andlenceo despite their alng- 

rithaeat b Uia flrat abowt.—STDABT B. DON- 
SAB. 

•O'BRIEN GIRL" COMPANY 

A«kad to Sign Cohan Contraofa, But— 

JMon. Maas.. Jnly 11.—Tbta tffamoon the 

^^compsny of “The O’RrIen OIrl.” at the 

Theater, was railed to the theater to 

®** rhat tba membora Intend to do about 
W aeason. Manager Rosenthal held the Cohan 

f*cli and every member waa ashed to algo 

At thta writing It was very hard to 

Jtist what happened and bow many of 

signed ih* contracts, but The 

• hat . • "'•’’’Ttcr learned from good authnrit.r 

1^0 hlta principata bar# sigoixl 
<rx.traett. The namea (both women) wlU 

ha given when verified. WTien seen by the re¬ 

porter tbeae two would not admit they bad 

signed. PritsI RchefT, when asked If she had 

signed np, aald: “I goe.ss not. What would 

Itroadway think of m* tf 1 didl" Alt of ihe 

cbomo are atlrklng Ilk# glM. Only fonr hare 

signed. Th-ee were not members of tbe Cborua 

Bquity. After the meeting the alley waa filled 

with meml>crs of the company all talking at 

once. Those that had signed were panned 

right and left and to gat tha facta was some 

Job, bnt to an outsider It appears that moat 

members of this company are going to atlck to 

their OTi-'anltatloii. 

Mr. Cohan It eipected here Wedaeoday when 
there will be another meeting. 

ANNA CLEVELAND 

Receives All of Husband’s Estate 

New Tock. July 1>.—Anna Cleveland, vaude¬ 

ville and motion picture actreas, under tbs 

will of her late husband, Harry B. James, 

wealthy ateamsblp, lighterage and pier owner, 

to whom the waa married June $, 19;;o. Is 

named aole legates of bis estate. Mr. James 

died June 7, last. 

OAVI8, PITTSBURG, CLOSING 

nttsbnTg. Pa., Jnly 11.—’The Davis Theater, 

playing Kettb big time, closes for the season 
Jnly 16, reopening In the regular theatrical 

eeaton this fall. Blistering weather and small 
attendance is given as tbe cause. This will be 

the first time tbia theater has been cloaod in 
the summer since Its original opening, except 
during the "fiu" ban and one week last season 
for redeem ttlag. There will be no change In 
management when tba theater opens In fell. 

A. E. JOHNSON TO EUROPE 

New York, July 11.—A. E. Johnson, of 'Wlrtb, 
Rlnmenfeld A Co., international agents, will sail 

for Europe next week to take charge of tbe 

foreign borean of tba Sbnbert TaodevUle Ex- 
eban^ 

Proctor*823rd St. Theater, 
New York 

(Ravlewed Tlranday Aftenoon, Jnly 1.) 

This boose la one of tbe coolest in town. Tbe 

torrid weather, which has resulted in a falling 

off of buslneae In nearly every metropolitan 

♦heater, apparently has no effect upon patron¬ 

age at the Twenty-third Street This week's 

bill for the last half is hardly op to that of 

last week's, which was the best In some time. 

The ontatanding applanie hit on Thursday aft¬ 

ernoon waa tbe "Creole Cocktail" act. 

Cllffwd Jordan started things spinning with 

a routine of baton Juggling. Tbe act is well 
mounted and the a.ants skilfully executed. 

Tbe routine, however, represents nothing new 

in this type of entertainment, sitho Jordan has 

dressed up bis material in a rather novel wayt 
A fair band greeted bis efforts. 

Harrington and Mills, a colored team who ap- 

fteared in second spot,'were found wanting in 

so far aa real bonest-to-goodness entertainment 

values were concerned. The woman member of 

the duo opens In male attire, which la itself 

is a big point In their disfavor. She Is any¬ 

thing bnt a male impersonator in looks or 
ability. Her get-op resembles that of a Har¬ 

lem clothing store dummy. It is several sizes 

too large and might be a hand-me-down from 

all appearances, and the collar—whow!!—it la 

big enough for two. Tbe cross-fire Is a hodge¬ 

podge of antiquated cracks and the songs but 

fair. Both are clever dancers, however. 

James Kennedy and Company followed, of¬ 

fering a rather poorly constructed sketch, 
which, however, contained some good laughs 

and offered exellent opportunity for a "tad’’ 

cbiracterization. A fair band was theirs. 

Misbilled as Jean Granese. Jean La Crosae 

followed, offering a rontine of song, which was 

done in excellent voice. Altho Miss La 

Crosse’s gestoras are rather atiff, she has 

nevertheless a pleaaing personality and no 

mean vocal attainments. She went over to a 

email-sized bit. 

Harry (Zoop) Welch and Company came 

next, offering some greasy comedy of a de¬ 

cidedly low order. (Zoop) Welch Is a bur- 

lesquer, and If this Is the type of comedian 

they have to offer at tbe wheel honses, they 
will never get any of our money. 

"A Creole Cocktail,” a tronpo of corking 

good colored performers, closed tbe show to s 
riot. Tbe Jazs band, altho a trifle noisy, was 

one of the best we hava ever heard, and the 

featured feminine member of the company an 

excellent entertainer. We might suggest that 

the member* of tbe hand apply a little elbow 

grease in poUahing op their Inatruraent*. Neat- 

appearing props are always an asset.—CDWABiD 
HAPFEU 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(Bevlswed Monday Matlnae, July 11) 

A very good bill at Fox’s Audubon this week 

(flrat half)- Onrt and Slater opened tbe show 
with a bicycle act. Sister—a neat figure, an 

Infectleoa giggle and a way of saying "Yolla” 

that gets ’em. 

Second spot waa occupied by Jackson and 

Golden—yup, Ernie Golden from the “Greenwich 

Village Foniea." Mr. Jackson sang veiy well. 

He has good personality and knows his busi¬ 

ness. Mr. Golden at tbe piano made ns forget 

tbe heat. He played a popular song according 

to Chopin and Liszt, and he did it in a way 

that brought a storm of applause, which is 

going some for this vaudeville andience. 

Dimham and O’Malley, a pair of quite barm- 

lees comedlana, have a clever song for an en¬ 

core. 'Tha man has a delightful sense of 

comedy. 

Tile next aot on the program was billed as 

"Dancing Surprise.” , It developed that tbe 

dancing wasn’t the surprise at all—being on 

the whole quite ordinary—but a dainty ballet 

dancer who keeps pretty much In the back 

ground. Is "It.” "Sh^* turns out to be a 

man. "She” also does an Egyptian dance 

a la Cleopatm that beats anything we’ve seen 

on Broadway this aeason. The costumes are 

very beautlfnl, and they have an effective back 
drop. 

Blurphy and Hewitt, with a hnnch of hokum, 

came next. They are both likable and Mr. 

Murphy can sing, so we don’t mind such an 

awful lot If they do get their stuff from iBrbad- 

way productiona. 

Fix American Whirlwinds, who closed tbe 

show, were great. These aix men have suc¬ 

ceeded in oombining acrobatics with comedy and 

the result is a rare treat. The stunts are per¬ 

formed with neatnefls and precision, and the 

comedy ia well executed.—MYRIAM SIEVE. 

PHILADELPHIA HOUSES CLOSE 

Philadelphia. Pa., July 10.—The Nixon Thea¬ 
ter, at Elfty-aeoood and Market streets, has 
gone dark on accennt of bad business. This is 

tbe first time in history that the house has 

closed. Tbe Broadway in South Philadelphia 
and the Cross Keys In West Philadelphia also 

closed Jn’y 9. All three tbeatert have been 
playing vauderllle. 

* 



CONTROVERSY OVER SUM" VAUDEVILLE ni STEIN’S COLD CREAM f VIVISECTION TRICK 
At the situation now stands the Tauderille 

•rtlst has most everything In front of him. He 

H author, producer and business manager and 

should BO co-ordinate his activities. 

“With the Lemon-Vcrbcni odor.” 16 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co. 

STEIN’S MAKE-UP! The Great Leon presented his new Illusion 

and magical act at B. S. Moss* Broadway The¬ 

ater, New York, last week to pronounced suc¬ 

cess. He worked in Oriental garb minus the 

turban—possibly due to the heat. “Fire and 

Water,'* one of the Illusions, la one for magicians 

and an audience alike- to conjure with. PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS. 

rp tn the mirute. Original and Bi^luNve MaterlaL Write foe Ubaral Tama Now. 
Will Assure Uooklnga Old Actt Made New. Weak Acu Made Btroog. Ws also ha 
Sketebea and Acta to leaae on royalty baala If la the dty. Ball. 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
Suite 212. 1400 »^»ad«ay, Ksiekerbeofcsr Thsatra Bld|. (Pheas Fitzmy 46M). NEV 

B. A. Solf U again In the orchestra pit di¬ 

recting hit latest offering. It is a yevue of 

pretty girls. Instrnmental harmony, comedy and 

terpalchorean dlverslona aurrounded by an at¬ 

tractive set. The cnmettlst in this act has few 

if any equals In vaudeville or any place else. 

It's too bad he la without a name In the bill¬ 

ing. Proctor and Keith time. 
DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. 
TIQHTSiWIfiS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters Of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price lAst. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Frsnklin Street, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 

Moat any audience It satisfied with the price 

of sdmlsslon to the house Misa Patrlrola, the 

“aclntlllatlng melodist,'*’ it playing, after she 

hat sure “She Walks in Her Sleep.*’ She Is 

more becoming In black than white. 

There are a lot of “crepe hangers’* walking 

np and down Broadway bemoaning their fate, 

“knocking** everybody and everything, who never 

la their lives have contributed one single con- 

Btructlve act or Idea to the uplift of vaude¬ 

ville. Moral; It takes a peselmlat to make 

an optimist gisd he It ona. 

4 CASTING CAMPBELLE 

J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels 

Lawton h a great Juggler with plenty of 

novelty in hla manipulations. He is not a 

comedlcn, cannot put lines over and should not 

attempt that portion, which greatly mars his 

routine. Saw him at Keith’s Riverside, New 

York, and be made a hit In the opening spot— 

s hit that aome who are headlined would be 

proud of. 

THREE PRACTICALLY NEW, THREE OCTAVE twenty-four years ago. and as Mr. Golden only 

DEAGAN UNAFONSWITH TRAVELING CASES claims to have the Idea since 1900. he could 

■n three months sgo from Deagtn. Atk them if you want to. Prise, not possibly be tbe Inventor or originator. 
Also one. needs aniU repaln- Bern used awhile. Prise, AI56, F, O. “Leon also claims that he Is using an ea- 

NY. Osrle Th.stsr Bldf.. 9M Walsat St. Kaatss at,. MlsWurl. principle to produce the effect 
ftiid woqM tike to htTe A coinr>ptitlTe test whers IHI A Cld R BimCTDCI C coaid exhibit hit Illusion. Tours tpit 

ALa lia nCLU IfllNOIRCLO tnoy. THB GREAT LEON.** 

Embltioned across the front of Reisenweber's Experienced Viols for Orcbeytra. to double Alto or Comet. Band. EDWARD CONARD. M C. Bread St. 
Cabsret-Kestanrant, New York, we saw la Csiumb.a. Ohis. _ 

(electrics “rrank Fay’a Intimates.’* This may 

mean a lot to Taudevllle soon in tbe way of a 

production. Keith or Shnbert? 

CARROLL McCOMAS IN VAUOE. 

New York, July 11.—Carroll McComas. afar 

of “Misa Lulu Bett.** la making her first sp- 

pearance la vaudeville since she gained real 

dlatlnctton In dramatic work at Proctor’s Mount 

Vernon this week. She terms her act "Take 

Off Songs and Popular Plays.** Miss McComas* 

only pievlons experience la the vandevlile was 

for a abort time, when at the age of sixteen tbs 

appeared as a whldtlcr. She hta since played 

la musical comedy and dramatic productloni. 

kw- it supplied by “Flozari,** tbe Oriental dancer, 
Ian- who offers dances of Turkish and Arabian va- 
uUy riety. Her dancing is well received aad is one 
It's of the bits of the show. Crandall's Circus Is 
like tbe name of the featured offering, conslitlng of 

eight people, and in which a bucking hronk plays 
an important role. Tony and Paul are aert^ 
bats. Hemming, with bis bag punching, closes 
the show. 

’Tloiarl'* expects to rejoin the K. G. Bar- 
All vaudeville artists should remember that koot Shows next week, where she has been 

the line of least resistance Is made of wets working on the Russian show. She may accept 
spines. a contract with a wheel burlesque show the 

—.. coming season. 
Mile. Caprice, the dancer, opens her new act. ' c-ne-ien 

-n. i„u.> s. TEX RICKARD FREE^D^ CHARGE 

SIR HARRY TO SELL LANDS 
■ - New York, Jnly 8.—Tex Rickard, the fight 

Comedian Offers 12,()()0-Acre Estate in proiaaier and manager of Madison {Square Gar- 
Scotland, Which He Recently den, who was arrested last week cinrged with 

Purchased employing children—members of the Red. White 
-1“ .. .. and Blue troni>e—at the big garden natatoriiim 

. f cable ad- Magistrate*, 
vices Sir Harry Lauder Is feeling the pinch of 
the times and is offering his 12.000-acre estate k- , . , ,.7 The complaint against Rickard was made by 
in Argyieshire to the highest bidder. In 1009 t. av.»i t . t .. ,...1 j V. Charles E. Tobin, of tbe Society for Preventloa 
the comedian made himself a Laird by purchas- , m t , .... 
, ®f Cruelty to Children. Rickard testified none 
Ing a small estate on the Clyde. “Just a wee . 
. ... of the children received pay and that they were 
home where I can go now and then for a _ ^ w 
V ... L ... merely part of the health program be was 
holiday like,** he said. Later he acquired the _ . 

. , , « A 1 hi tx-h condnetlng la connection with the natatorlum. 

Pst Casev, president Vandevine Managers* 

Protective Association, got back In New York 

from San rrsncisco last Friday. Something 

will be doing soon. 

Viva Ethelis, the singer, is summering at her 

winter home in Goahen, Ind. 
A hnlllant vindeviile artiste walked out 

on a big time vaudeville stage In New York 

recently and started to cough. The orchestra 

leader asked hew she happened to contract such 

a cold. Phe answered, “By working In an 

•open shop.* ** 

WHERE IS CHA8. J. MACK? 

The Billboard has been asked to locate oos 

Chat. J. Mack, in vaudeville, formerly of tbs 

team of Mack and Burgess. Mr. Mack should 

communicate at once with hla brother, who re¬ 
tides at 471S Hamilton avenue, Cincinnati, 0. 

as hla folks are worried at not beariqg froa 

him. 

Lewis & Gordon Producing Company means 

something In vaudeville. 

IVe hear the cfflclal opening of the vaudeville 

season takes place Labor Dty, Monday, Sep¬ 

tember 5. We shall see what's what, as “they 

do say"—something will be delng. It's not 

a bad year to have some “doings'* at that. 

OLD FOLKS SAVE PROPERTY 

New York, July 9.—(jootrary to original re¬ 

ports laurel Lee, knosni tn vandevlile as *'Ths 

Chummy Chatter,** has Just received assurance 

from her family la Colorado that their property 

was not a total loss In tbe recent devattatlng 

floods In that section. Nearly everything htt 

been salvaged. 

GiiS ?on was s recent visitor In New York. 

What did he tell his managers at that meeting 

In Springfield. O.? Possibly many th'nca that 

he as an experienced showman knows—and more. 

Every vaud»vllle actor at one time had a 

letterhead made especially for him and his 

act. It would not do any harm now if all had 

letterheads. They cculd write and get booked 

direct. Is that aof 

NEW ACT FOR SURRATT 

FANCHON & MARCO JOIN New York, Jnly 7.—Valeska Surratt Is to ap¬ 

pear abortly in a new act by Chester De Vond^ 

called “Jade." It la Oriental In theme s»4 
treatment. The new piece will have a support¬ 

ing cast of five. It will be ready for prodoc- 

tloo In three weeks and wilt have Its premiers 

at the Palace. 

New York, Jnly It.—Fanchon and Marco 

nave Joined tbe off-season cro(i of musical 

comedyitea now in vaudevUle. They opened a 

six week's engagemcDt on tha Keith Time 

today in Boston. Next week they will be 

seen at the Rtverstde here and the week follow¬ 

ing will make their first apiH-aranee in five 

years at the Palace. Their eoatt produetion, 

“Snn-Kist,** which closed Its run recently, is 

to resume Its tour In the fall. 

A man called at The Billboard office tbe other 
day and said be would like to get In communica- MANAGER HAS A HEART 

New York, July 9.—Martin J. Duffy, manager 

of Proctor's Twenty-third Street Theater, looked 

out from his cubby-hole of an office one hot 

day last week, wiiiie one of tbe theater at¬ 

tendants was playing a hose on the sidewalk. 

A wearily-looking equine was drawn up at tbe 

curb, and with tung hanging out was looking 

thirstily at the stream of water that was 

flooding tbe gutter. Right then and there 

Manager Duffy got a big idea. The big idea— 

an impromptu watering place for horses has 

been set up In front of the theater. Manager 

Duffy at bis own expense has hired a man to 

attend to tbe eqnlnes’ needs. 

•OOKt OF INTEREST TO THE THEATRICAL 
PROFESSION 

We earry la slock ill Vmks reslewed In Tbr 
Billboard 

JANSEN'S “ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CONCDY.** 
Nearly 500 parrs o( (plcnJId sia«e conjr.Iy 

materliT. Gait, ('omie Poemt. Croas-Ftre I'.a;* 
and Aflerplrcra. all splrnilldly iiUplrRl for Stair 
niw A tofu mine of < oiuedy material. 

18.13. Psatpald ts Aay Addrtas. 

GOTHAM BOOK MART, 
(Baskisllsrt le the Prataaates) 

128 W. 45th St., New York. N. V. 

The book you have been •waiting 
for, containing better comedy ma¬ 
terial than ever before. 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR 
as usual. MADISON’S BUDGET, 
No. 18, is filled from cover to cover 
with a generous assortment of my 
latest monologues, parodies, acts 
for two males and male and 
female, a comedy sketch for four 
people, some great minstrel first 
parts, an originel one-act tabloid 
farce, hundreds of single gags, etc. 
Send In your order immediately 
for one of the advance copies. 

KNOCKED OUT SHOW PLAN 

New York. July 8.—It became known this 

week that if Jack Dcin|>sey bad not sent Ueorgea 

Cirpenttcr to the land of nod over in Jersey 

City last Baturday the latter would have been 

the star of a vaudeville ahow this wt-ek at the 

Forty-fourth Street, which, it li underatcxHl Wil¬ 

liam A. lirady would have aponsored. It waa 

_ planned to surround the French fighter with a 

Flozari Well Received—May Be Seen of variety entertainers. It is said, 
in Burlesaue Next Season 4 

^ CHERRY IN NEW SKETCH 
Cleveland. O., July 0.—This week at the — < 

Priscilla Theater an lnd<x)r cirrus is offered at New York, July 8.—Charles Cherry will be 

a summer atlra< Mon. Every act on tl>e bill seen ahorlly In vaudeville under tbe direction 

•mil ks of the sawdust ring or side-sls'w and of Joseph Hart in a new sketch by S. Jay Kauf- 

Is very well arranged. Tbe alde-ahow alement man. 

THEATRICAL SHOES > 
An enhira In Btsas Pumps. 
Ppselallsts la RallM and 
Toe Dannnc Rllppera Mall 
erdtra prompuy DUed. 

OHNAM THEATRIOAL SHOI 00. 
Sli Bi WakaW Ase,. ONICJ 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Avenue. NEW YORK, 
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JULY 16 OPENING DATE 
illllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim 

Of The Victory, Evaneville’s (Ind.) 
Million-Dollar Theater 

I GET OUR PRE-SEASON OFFER I 
OLD P. A. STUNT WORKS 

EvamTllle, Ind., Jufy 10.—The Victory, Kr- 
iujville e new nillllon-doller theater, ia to l>« 
forroall.v oi>ened on Saturday, July 10, by the 
CiOwlliUted Itealty and Theatera Corixiratlon, 
In.lljna'a largeat theatera operating company, 
and plana are being made for the rendition of 
a tine and novel program on that occaalon. V|r. 
tery Theater la to be o|>rrated aa a comh|natli>n 
house- raovlea and vaudeville—being l<Kali-«l on 
the main street In the city and in Tiie very 
heart of the retail district. It la modern In 
eTcry particular, having S.-IOO acating capacity 
and not a column or post to mar the vision 
fnm any scat in the house. Tlie largest air 
refrigerating plant in the State la a part of 
the equipment of this new house. A fine pipe 
organ haa been Inatallcd for use during 
the ♦•I'eralion of picturea. while a large orehea- 
tra will furniab the music fur the vaudeville. 

A. F. IirenlllDger, director-general of the 
rhiln of housea oi>etaled by the Crmaolldated 
Corporation, with his assistant, C. W. Mason, 
is here to prepare for the formal 0|>cnlng. Mr. 
Brentllnger ia not new to the theatrical or 
movie world. lie la Ir.diana’a pioneer theatrical 
ejerator. having worked his way from a email 
beginning to hla present enviable position. Ulii 
stirt was In a amall l.V>-teat bouse In Terre 
liiufe. many yean ago. 

Mr. Mason made his mark at manager of 
the Ori'heum in Ft. Wa.vne. lie took up the 
work with a vision and Intpxluced to many 
sew and original ideas that bis management 
was a suocesa from the first and led to his 
promotion to the position of assistant general 
manager under Mr. BrentUnger and Mr. Mason 
is miking good in his new fleld. 

The new manager of Victory Theater is to 
h« Byron llrentlinger, t<rn of the director general. 
Ills friends pronounce him a “chip of the old 
block.” which is accepted aa a real compliment. 

Velonr, Plush, Silk, Sateen and Satin 

CURTAINS, DROPS, GYGLORAMAS AND SETTINGS 
Painted Scenery of all description.^. Sold on easy payments. 

Drops furnished on Rentals. 

I THE FABRIC STUDIOS. Inc. I 
= 177 No. State Street, Chicago = 
E Opposite State-Lake Theatre Phone: Randolph 1842 E 
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ELMER TENLEY’S "CRACKS” 
BROUGHT CRACK ON JAW 

New York, July 11.—Elmer Tenley, the wise¬ 
cracking columnist, whose witticisms appear un¬ 
der the caption of "Bokays and Bows,” in each 
week’s 1-sue of The Billboard, ia in receipt of a 
letter from Owenaboro, Ky., which unfolda the 
following tale 

It appeara that the local critic Is a “Bokaya 
and Bows” fan. While reviewing a ahow re¬ 
cently at an Owensboro tryout hou*e be dete<-ted 
in one of ibe player'a material several choice 
Tenley cracks. 

Following the performance the critic Journeyed 
backstage and engaged the performer in conver¬ 
sation. 

•’liow'd yon like my actT* asked the per¬ 
former. “It coat me a hundred bucks.” 

•’The two or three gaga you use out of Ten- 
ley’s ‘Bokays and Bowa’ are all right,” an¬ 
swered the critic, with a laugh, “hut er— 

That's as far aa he got, for the performer op 
and cracked him on the Jaw, and the critic took 
a bow. 

When hn came to the tint word# that passed 
the critic’s llpa were: "Tell Tenley about that 
mck!’* 

MAKES NEW YORK "PREMIERE” 

CUTS SALARIES 

Shows “The $10 Raise” 

New York. July 0.—'Marcus T/oew last week 
ent the sal.iriea of all his house employees, 
from managers to •enibwomen. 'nils week he 
Is I'nxliicln- a movie at his various theatera 
railed ••The flO Haise." 

HENDERSON’S TO SPLIT WEEK 

New York, July 0.—Beginning July IS ntn- 

derson’t Coney Island will adopt a aeml-weckly 
policy. It Is unnoanced. The bill will inriude 
*lflit acts. 

for sale or TRADE 

ICIS -■■■! 
NARTED, GIRL 

PROFESSNRAL TERRAS 
Mada by HERKERT A MEI8EL et St. Leuls. 

Can note be bought in Neic York City 

Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Uisd Truaks aad skapwara saaioles of a'l staadard aiaksa always aa hand. 
Hartaiaa, ladsitmeta, Balbar. Oshkash, Taylar, Murshy, Ntvtrbrtak, Bal, ate. 

ISAMUEL NATH AIMS TRUHKS^V THE *EASt!'' 
S3I Ssvsnth Avtaua. NEW YORK CITY. Fhant. Fitz Ray M20. Batwaaa SStb aad SGth Straata. 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American RepreaentativB 

A. BEN FULLER. RsmbW. DtlffT lUc., 1005 Market St., San Francisco. Calif. 

Photographs axto 16c Each 
Send us photograph to copy and money order for $4.00 and we will make for yon 

S5 HEAVY. DOt'BLE WBIOHT. 8x10 PBINTS OF O.VB SUBJECT OB 100 FOUB SUBJECTS 
FOR SI SCO 

Orders iUled same day as reoeirad. 
BRASSINGTON PHOTO SYSTEM, INC.. IM N. Stata St.. • • . CHICAGO. 
M)TB—We also make gummed phovoai alia ISxJiL inobei. at $2.00 per 100: Post Cards. $44W per 100. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Elsine Beasley, with new songs especially 

written for her. Is breaking in her act on the 
Poll Time. 

Marie Cahill, now appearing in vaudeville, 
will be seen in the featured role of a new com¬ 
edy In the fall. 

Inne Arhnckle, assisted by Sammy Smith; Wil¬ 
liam Slsto, Joe Brown, assisted by Catherine 
Miley; Edna and Grace Drew in a scene from 
“Jim Jam Jems," Donegan and Curtis, Edith 
Lambert and Harry Armstrong, Wendell and 
Voyera and Billie and Eddie Gorman. 

Sammy Kuster, well known to vandevlllans, 
haa been engaged for a road company of “The 
(Bat” next season. 

Owen McGlveney, protean artlat, has closed 
a tour of the Orpbeum Circuit and it vacation¬ 
ing at Tjtke Uopatcong, N. J. 

New York, July 9.—Bob Conkley was a Bill¬ 
board caller this week. Mr. Conkley, who is 
eompller and publisher of Conkley’s •‘One-To- 
FlH" Guide for thooe of the profession visiting 
Cklctgo, is seeing New York for the drat time, 
tJ mentioned In last week’s lasne. 

The universal talk among performers and 
pi ess men In London. England, is the mam¬ 
moth aUt of The Billboard each week. 

George nail, ret'cnlly hack from Anstralia. 
la presenting hit monolog on the Poll Time, 
hla first appeamnee on that circuit In five yean. 

Several hundred newaboye were the gnesta of 
the management of the Puntages I'heater. Se¬ 
ttle, Wash., at the evening performance of 
July 6. 

Traveling in Britain today ia terrible. You 
have to reserve a sleeper eix days in advance, 
and there is no method of reserving a seat on 
a train Ton have to be in the d'‘pot imme¬ 
diately the train backs Into the station (if it's 
a terminns), otherwise you stand. 

The Boas Kreta Dlfo has Just completed a 
saccessful four of the Junior Orpheum Circuit, 
aiiit ia now taking a much netxled rest in 
Chicago. 

I'rcd and Albert Smith, novelty ring gym¬ 
nasts, are appearing on the Poll Time. Tliey 
recently played th» Capitol Thealer, Hartford. 
CVinn., and were well received. 

Rutcrooia Car. ality ft. Intlde mesaureraeot: fli- 
»*>—I triickt. atefl wheels, stiwl ptattornis; now In 
ftrt r,-wn;er servlcf: sis sUt'-itioma. ran easily idd 

move; ear oontplete. hrddfcig. Me, PrU'S, 
II mo 00. Of will trade for Basttis Car. C. F. 
It OKK Centerville. H. B.. July 11 to IS. 

Joe ITowanl and Ktlil.vn Clark opened In their 
new act, “Wattin’ for Uehearaal,” at Proc¬ 
tor's Theater. Mt. Vernon. N. T., lust week 
Jack King ably assists at the piano. 

, Sketches Written. 
TERMS foe a alsmp. 
L. GAMBLE. Playwrl|ht. 
East LIvergMl. Ohia. 

The Parthenon Theater, Hammond, Ind., has 
rur:.ill<d |ti policy of vaudeville and pictures, 
and last week Inauguarateil a policy of ”mov- 
lea only.” wUh musical aiieclalllea adding at- 
tracllveuesa tb the cinema eettlngu. 

Hotel Shelbirrn Manages To Have Rb* 
vue Girls Arrested fer Breaking 

Coney Beach Rules 

New York, July 9.—Since municipal oflSciuIu 
have oeen fit to draw the legal Hue ao to the 
length of the feminine bathing skirt and one- 
piece suits have been tabooed at many of the 
be.'.ches, press representatives have bad lltUe 
trouble in arranging the arrest and conviction 
of chorus damsels. The stunt has been tried at 
the varlons beaches time and time again, and 
time and time again It has worked. 

Tills week the p. a. for the Hotel Shelhnme 
at Coney Island, where “The Shelhnme Girl 
of 1921” revue ia soon to get under way, tried 
it, and with the usual aiiccess. Producer Henry 
rink took his brood to the cooling sands attired 
In a manner to catch the eye of a wakeful 
blnocoat. Strange as it may seem a policeman 
was on band in no time end Producer Fink and 
the revue damsels were on their way to the 
local gaol. 

Arraigned before a magistrate, of conrse, they 
pleaded guilty. What else could they do? 
The court had the goods on them. Each was 
fined $1. They gave tbeir names as Violet 
Bristow, Eva Meeks, Loretta Goodwin, Grace 
Reade, Marry Watson, Glovis Goodwin, Flo 
Barrett, Marie Brown, Loretta Dale. Lucy God¬ 
dard, Edna Duval, Viola Duval, Peggy Vander¬ 
bilt, Thelma Bradley, Viola Vane and Henry 
FinK, 

Bob Pearce, formerly of the team of Hehly 
and Pearce, in vaudeville. Is summering at 
Farmtngdale, L. I., and. Incidentally, enacting 
the role of pianist at “Nelse’s Modem Movies,” 
where Johnny Bock is operator-ln-chief and 
Jimmie Ferguson is his assistant. 

trimmie and Mae Floral and Hapi^y Handcock, 
formerly in musical tabloid, write that they 
hare a new ac*' 'ir the coming season which 
they succeeded In hooking over the U. B. O. 
They are now vacationing in the Sooth, with 
banting and fiehlng as the chief attraction. 

Not over 111 Ihg ind S fL. $ tn. or under In heltht. 
who ,-«n roller skate some sod wrllllnii to lesrti. 
hundsid vaudeville art. Address HKATEU. rare 
biUiioiid. .N’rir York aty. 

A cowdril house enjoyed what was claimed 
the lx'*f hill ever shown at Pro,-tor’s, Bohenec- 
tady, N. Y'., July S. when the N. V. A. atagetl 
a benidit for their Insurance fund and that of 
the Proctor employees. Van and Schenek and 
the Hath Ilrothers were the applause hits. 
OlhFr acts api-earlng wers llorsoe Goldin, Oop- 

SOMERSET AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY IS CHARTERED 

N’ew York, July 11.—Charter to do bustneas 
has been filed in Trenton, N. J., by the Somerset 
Amnsement Company, which will operate places 
of amusement in that city and elswbere in the 
State. William Reich is the agent. 

The concern has a capitalization of 50.000 
shares, 35,000 being common stork and 15.000 
shares as 7 pep cent preferred, with a par value 
of $10. ITie incorporators are Edward Fried¬ 
man, Milton Friedman and Samuel Weinstein 
of Trenton. 

Announced as the first project is the con¬ 
struction of a combination house at Somerville. 
The house will cost $500,000 It la estimated. 
Work has been started on the razing of old 
strnctnres on the site. 

GEORGIE PRICE MARRIES 

New York, July 7.—Georgia Price, the vaude- 
vllle headliner, waa married yesterday to Miss 
Berenice Page, of the Century Roof show, in the 
City Clerk’s olBce. The young couple were 
childhood friends. Miss Marlyn Sorley was the 
bridesmaid, and Mfs. Gns Edwards gave the 
bride away. Mr. and Mrs. Price will sail for 
Europe within a week, provided they can ar¬ 
range to cancel tbeir engagements with the 
Century Show. 

LEW POLLAK RETURNS 

New York, July 9.—Lew Poliak, the song 
writer ana composer of "The Whirl of New 
Y*ork,’’ returned this week from Chlcagov 
where he married Helen Mellette of the Mel¬ 
lette Sisters. The Mellette team is well known 
in vaudeville and Is at present dancing vritb 
“The Passing Show of 1921.” 

TO STAGE COMEBACK 

New York, July 11.—Billy Hartley, one of the 
original members of the old Newsboys’ Sextet, la 
planning a comeback for vaudeville. Hartley 
will he seen In a new act which ia being speclsL 
1y written for him. Oldtimers along Broadway 
are much interested in this annonneement. 

DARLING BACK AT DESK 
eighteen “kid” acts were put on after the 

regular hill at Proctor’s, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. 
July 2, as a feature of “Opportunity Week.” 
Ten more turns were back stage ready to 
"show.” The Travers Trio, members of the 
Catholic Dramatic Society, copped the first prize, 
and Dorothy Boseber, a singer and dancer, the 
second. 

New York, July 9.—Eddie Darling, booking 
manager for the Keith Interests, has returned 
to bis dask after an absence of several months. 
Darling recently returned from Europe, where 
he was sent by the Keith people to get an edge 
on the Sbubert actlvltlee In that field. 

The Lyceum. Canton’s (O.) Keith vaudeville 
theater, closed July S and will be dark until 
the opening of the regular season in Septem¬ 
ber. Poor attendance is given as the reason 
for closing. At the conclusion of the regular 
vaudeville season, early In June, a three-act 
vaudeville and picture policy was inaugurated 
This lasted only three weeks, when feature 
photoiilsys only were given a tryout. 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 

CHICAGO. 
OPERATED BY S 
SCEHIC ARTISTS 

When Johnnie BellThazer, of the Bell- 
Tharer Trio, a Fair attraction, now playing B. 
K. Keith vaudevlllo, fell heavily to the stage 
floor at the Temple Theater, S.vrscuse, N. Y , 
recently. It was rumoreil Johnnie had lost his 
nerve and would not continue In the act. Not so! 
For after a few w*>eks he mill resume work in 
vaodev He and will then play Fair engage¬ 
ments. beginning August 9. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Soenie and I.Uhtlnx Effects. Eveirthlng to Mls^I 
fbiOPlles. Send « cents la «’«?' *”* 
Strel Sucseslions.” HOOKFR-llOliNT: COS’TUMB 
COMP.VNY. Box 706, Hivethill. Massachusetts. 

. J 



PANTAGE8 VAUDE. FOR CINCY 

Finally Acknowledged by Management 
of Lyric Theater 

^^(te Semi ^^^unuaf 

ei e aranee 
^ ItMILILER- <J^fioex 

*6.95 

k *8.95 / 

*10.95 

*12.95 A 

The new maDajrement of the Ljrlc Theater 

in Clncinoati baa broken ita alleD<'e aii4 fomi- 

el!y oonfirniee *he r'-port oarr!e4 in The Bfll- 

ixMrd ton:* «e*kt ago aboiit Paotages Taude- 

aiid foaiur*- pbotoi'laTK iK'ing the polli'j of 

bo'jae, aiariii.g the latter part of next month 

or earlj in .‘*epteailier. Ender the ownerthip 

of the lleu<'ka the I..Tric honsxd legitimate at> 

tractiooa. moatlf those of the 8hu^>erta, from 

the time of itt opening, more than a decade 

ago, until the clot* of the pasta season, when 

the piuperty was taken oxer by the Vine Street 

Xayric Theater Amusement Company, headed by 

UcHalian ts. Jackson, idoneer Qiia^en City moTle 

ezbibitora. Since the charge a cinema program 

baa been In effect. The bouse will close in aeT- 
eral weeks to allow for rccon-structlon work, 

decoratloBS and fumisbiogs. 

THIRTY ACTORS TO TOUR 
RESORTS IN A REVUE 

New Tork, July 11.—Thirty actor*, for the 

moat part Taudeartlsta, hare formed a aua- 

mer trareling company and are about to atari 

on a toor of the rewrt towns. They will pre- 

•ert a twfwact rerue celled “All-Star Idlers 

of 1921,•' by Will Morrissey. The dances hare 

been staged by Leon Errol and the ensemble by 

R. n. Burnside. Victor Bararalle will ba in 

charge of the special orclestra. 

lnclDde(f In the cast are Ed Wynn, Wallace 

VcCtrtcheon, Herbert CortheU. Tom Lewis. 

Fred Walton, Will Morrissey, William B. Mack, 

Ned A. Sparka, Victor Morley, Wellington Croas. 

Robert Wool*ey, Git* Bice. Joe Allen, Jed 

Prooty, Effingham Plato, f^ttwrt Wilson. Robert 

Pitkin, Reginald Barlow. Tom Walah. Prank 

Belcher, fyrll Bing. Jack Rntberford. Robert 

Armatrcng, Barry R. Allen. Harold Woolf, Adln 

Wilson, Adrian Rosley, Harry Short and Pred 
Manatt. 

Formerly Pricet! 

HOSie'KJ- AJ^SO 'RfTyveC'D 

LAUREL LEE GOING HOME 

I. MILLER Completea Tour Thin Week—>Booknd 
for 40 Wonko Next Season 

Laurel Lee, “The Chaminy atatterer,” wlH 

acion be on her way to her home In Denrer. 

Colo., for n Tacatloo with her mother. She 

conclude* n long Taaderille tonr thi* week 

fjuly 11) at the Riverside Theater, New York, 

and win immediately head for the Colorado 
city. 

For next aetaon Misa Lee Is well fixed in the 

w*y of hooking*, baring been handed a forty 

weeka' route eoverlng all of the Eastern Relth 

bonaea at an Increaae in salary and nice thlnga 

proinlaed In the sray of billing and position. 

1004 iSroadway at 40th dtreet 

TTtt World'$ Ldrgtit Manufacturer of Stage Shoes and Hallet Slippers 

NOTE—In the Theatrical Department the following styles can he seenredatonee: 

Soft and box toe ballet slippers in pink satin and black kid. 

One strap slippers with stage last, in black, pink and white satin. 

SpRt (log (wood sole) oxford ties in black kid. 

Black kid fiats, with spring keels. 

Aitho Billy Robison, formerly of BohUon and 

Partlon, and Louise Excels, of Excels and 

Franks, have been married ain6e February 24 

of thle year, the secret 'was not let ont until 

last week. The ceremony sraa performed at 

the home of the bride's mother at Indlanapolla, 

ind. They are residing in Cincinnati for the 
time being. 

This la Mr. fMbivon’* second matrimonial 

rentnre. Hit first wife (Marie Partlon) died 

Of Infiuenza daring the epidemic aboat three 

year* ago. 

SIDNEY LAZARUS VISITS HOME 

Birmingham, Ala.. July 8.—Sidney Laxarna. 

playwright, Tlslted bla parents here this week 

and was honored by a boat of admiring frleada 

as "Rlrmlogh.vm't own. clever, original genlo*.** 

Hia moat ambitious composlilon. ''Temptation" 

—an act—la booked tor two years at $3,000 per 

week. He also wrote material for Adelaide and 

Ilngbe*. Anna Held, Jr., and other promlnenta 

of vaudeville and mualcal comedy, and at pres¬ 
ent bat two playa la cooatmctlon—<|^e ready 

for production and the other almost complete— 

and aeveral variety aklt*. 
.Vfter arrival here Mr. Laxarna said: “The 

aurceas I achieved In New York during tha 

past ew years meant aotblng to me aa did 

past few years meant nothing to me as did 

the eyes of my mother and father over my 

homecoming.** 

Good workingman assistant; must join at once. 
Quincy, Ill.; week July 18, Fulton, Mo. 

STEIN’S WHEATCROFT 
"A liquid powder.** For the neck, arms aod ihoulderi. Bottle or can. 50c each. 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

1 STEIN’S 3^ MAKE-UP |.. 
SYRACUSE HOUSE CLOSES 

fiytacuee. N. Y., July 9.—Intense he«t hit 

loeal theater* hard this week and dealt one 

of them—the Temple, vandevllle—a knockout. 

For aome time busineM at many of the thea¬ 

ters haa been alamplng, but all of them were 

getting by until the hot spell came. 

I'he closing of the Temple la indefinite. A. 

A. VanAnken. manager atys. 

At the Empire, the Knickerbocker Stock 

Company la holding forth. Hal Salter, local 

stock favorite, returned thia week aa leading 

man and business haa Increased. 

doubling Bra«t or Ppecialtlei: Agent who can and will port. Write or wire PlniSmervlll*. Juljr IJ; Pwer, 
FRANK FAY’S “INTIMATES’* U: WillliviUe. 15; Sparta. IS; Coulterville. IS; all lUliiois. TAD'S UMCLk TOM CO. 

___ Houthem 8klea' 

New York, July 11.—Frank Fay, the eistwlille was the juvenile prim* donna ainglng Italian and came here from San Francisco two years 

TaiKlevIlle headliner, who recently took a erack folk songs, 

at mnsical 
a financial knockout in return, 

talents toward producing n revue in 

he will play the leading tele. 

Tntimatea." a* it la called, __ _ 

premiere at Relaenweber’s Paradise Boof next - Angeles. Cal.. July 9.—Julian Eltlnge Is 

TTiursday night. New York, July 0.—This wsa magicians* week mpidly rei-ovcrlng from hi* attack of append!- 

In the New York vandevllle houaes. Van Hoven p,,,. Is directing the making »f hla cos- 

VAUDEVILLE SINGERl LEFT topped the Eighty-first .street bill. Roland Trav- f,„ i,|a Orpheum tour from his Invalid 
ESTATE BY UNCLE IN ITALY era appeared at the Keith F'^rdlium. The Great rimif. New York. July 9.—Joseph B. SolUvnn. tbS 

"• ■ s Leoo bdd forth at tbs Broadway and Ziska Roalnn theatrical man, la arranging to bring 

New York, July II.—Jean Otnnese, now play- topp<-d at Proctor * Eifiy etgliih airect honso ROOT BEER IN THEATER the fanmna English variety actrsas, Clasj 

ing the Keith metropolitan booses, bas received -- I,ortiis, to Amerha to star In n revivnl of 

word that her nnete died in Italy. leaving her BURTON MEYER RESIGNS flilcsgo, July 9.—A root beer stand In tbs “Merely Mary Asn.'* Miss Loftns. wbo is now 

an e*t8*e of aeveral thousand. - Orpheum Theater, a unit of the Junes, LInIrk A appi arlng In vamlrvllle on tbs otber side, bas 

MUs Granese, wbo came to this country fifteen Iflnneapons, Minn.. July 9.—Burton Meyer, Hrbaefer movie house aystem. ha* been attract- added an Imparsonatlon of Mme. Sarah Bera- 

yeara ago when a gtri of eight, went on the manager of the local Pan house, baa resigned. |ng attentlMi this week. The gtand la owned by hardt to bar act. Sbe is conalderad on* of 

stage In an act with tevenl youcgaters. Sba B* wsa with tb* Paatig** Cirenit sloe* 1018 tba houa* and 1* doing a good bnainaaa. tha (raatcft mimics la tbsaterdpm. 

T4YLOR TRVNKS SEEKING HIS MOTHER 

28 E. Randolph BL, CHICAGO. 210 W. 44th 8t., NEW YORK, 
Muatclan Charles Barrett, atatlonad In tb* 

44lb O. A. C.. Camp Jackson, 8. C.. 1* task¬ 

ing an effort to locate hla mother, Mr*. Ethel 

Little Barrett. Rh* left Manchester, N. H.. 

In 1911, supposedly with the “Cnderneatb 

Company and ha* not baan 

heard from since. It was ramored sbe varrltd 

a man In New York City before tbo lat* 

Meyer Knropeaa War, but bl* namo is nnbnown to 

The Billboard. 
Mrs. Barrett la about 8 feet 8 Inchos laB. 

very baadsoae, baa blue eyas and is nhont 

38 years eld. Rba bad two children of whom 

Charles, 17. is tbo aldest. 

ago. General Manager Cluxtoo. 

remedy prodocing only to be dealt After filling engagements for several months tagea Interetta, baa anccecded 

bas ttimed bis Mias aranese will go to Italy and claim her temporarily. 

which inherltanca. .. 

'Frank Fay'o 

will he given lu MAGIC ACTS LEAD 

CISSY LOFTU8 COMING OVER 
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actor freed by magistrate ahip 1b tbe Ohio Department of Bdnratlon. Her baa used great aklll, and eTerytbing readily Last nigbt they ^ayed “Tbe StepchUd of tbe 

" - aalary U to be l^.dOO a year. Two asalstanta. shows that there la a reason for It being In Its Worid.** 

York, July 8.—Fernando Dardone, aero- not yet appointed. wUl receive $1,800 per an- partlcolar location. He is a naan of bat very WEAVER BROS. MAKE GOOD 
hat, 213 W. Koriy-elghih street, was dts<-harged num. words, but a iK)wer Jn ability, skill and 

Maalstrate F.d«ar V. ProihlnRl.am In the foresight. Tbe Abbot Kinney D>. Is still buHd- ^ ** 

VMt Side rourt yesterday. He was arrest^ LIZZIE EVANS TO RETURN ing apd a year hence will find Venice Pier an ‘“V. 
hit ti»me by Patrolman Collins, where a half- - * '_, Wahleka at PlBabtuy Park with her sec- 

doien bellies of whisky were eonfliH-ated. The Annonneement was made In New York that ■■“'“*B'*Bt resort hat will stand first among hlgbt act. 

HUllitrate, In freeing the prisoner and ordering I.iszio Evans, jjho starred In "Fogg’s Ferry,” “"ylltlB* Ita class. AMERICAN ACTS. NOTICE! 
ihi ihiuor returned, eald: "This IS an nnusaal is to retnm to the stage after an absence sf Among tbe most prominent aransements Is an ** 
rue where a patrolman Insisted upon ringing 2il years. She will assume the laed In "The Immense dance hall, a magnificently decorated ^templatlng work on this 

the defendant’s doorbell, waking him and hla Uat’’ this fall. yravUion, with every electrical novelty known V* warn t e present tendency of 

(..lly at a late hour of night, and making an to date. Its orchestra. In the center of the “‘fl**™ f 

WEAVER BROS. MAKE GOOD 
Weaver Brothers made good at tbe Rmpire 

Theater, New Oroee, last week, as did alao Prin¬ 

cess Wahleka at nasbtuy Park sritk her sec- 

AMERICAN ACTS, NOTICEI 
American acts eootemplating work on this 

Oslly at a late hour of night, and making an Its orchestra. In the center of the f 

«U*ful search of bis premia^ It baa bon new $1,000,000 PIER AT VENICE dance floor, entertains capacity attendance a.- t-itf " 

hsM thst th. police can not raid a man’s doml- OPENS WITH BIG CELEBRATION «oet every evening. Besides the main dance 

W^*ch‘.d*'hlm tJo* touri before“'lhe*raid (Continued From Page 6.) I*U there are four private ballrooms to take 

^d ssld that Ihtnor was being sold In Dardone’e „f Venice, which no doubt It wa. a. the pier Qu^en Th^te “la« isd uld tnii liquor wbb v^ing id i/arwinB ■ or veniceg wnirn no ciotiDi ii was, as ine pier —’ " - '' - nudhshsh t..* ssi.wd, v • 

hi, The omcer testified he waited In vain simply packed and Jammed with merry- “o" Jut “y. he wl l revive It 
some person ts Issvs or enter the place, and ,„d ^Ith depo.lt. of over $800,000 In n„ “i«r- 

flaslly rang the hell to aecerUIn tbe facts. 

FARBER TEAM MAY SPLIT 

bank, the next day from amnaemeota and conaxrucion ram uouae and oeorge 

con. lesions alone. It 1. safe to aay that a mil- InsUlled a Chocolate Garden at a 

lion dollar, was left la Venice in v.rions chan- •>*“ •“» ** 

K,w York, inly P.—Tbs vandevllls sister nets. Tbs benches provided room to accom- 

tMm of Ireas and Ooenis Fkrber la dne to modate all, and at the close of the holidays . . ^ , 
fpUt shortly. If Dams Gossip’s tip esn bs few, if sny, conce ssloBsires had any stock left. **• Clouds.” at the opening of the ^enred the American 

uk«D for anything. Tla said that tha for- eapecl.Ily tbe lunch and drlnklug places were *• •*“ **• 
i,f member of the popular twain has been ‘’dry as a bone” of wares. The motioa picture **11^*y* bollt. It is sure a thriller, and „ or p uc on ew ork nex 

It. conatmctlon Paul Honae and George Domino.-- probably with Edith Day. 

Hinea have Installed a (Hiooolate Garden at a FRED LATHAM RETURNING 
coat of $40,000 In ooe end of thla hall and It Is Fred Latham struck London July 5. hut sailed 

a work of art. Next In magnltnde comes Prior for home yesterday taking the Dtmean Slaters 

A Church with three immense rides. "The '>•<* with him to rejoin "Tip Top’’ In Chicago 

_fr Hiviaai'w 'ifs ... UI7 mm m uuuo va viaff-v. a ur uiv'iiwn pici'Arw ' VnT*inhdh» 

persesdcd to forsake tbs footlights for better or fraternity was out in great nnmben and It ®”* •»* “** ®‘**‘ popnlar- ”Tbs Big Dipper,’* 

f*, some. Miss Irens, the mmor goes, will „^Bied aa tho nobody was missing. An endless "P P*^*. »« ‘ta name, and KLAW LOOKING ’EM OVER 
M become the bride of a wealthy New Jer- chain of antomobllcs could be looked upon until Bobba" complete a trio of hair-raising Mare Klaw la now making the rounds of the 

itj bostaeaa man. As yet iHe date for the ^j,. wee hours of the morning. The Pacific Elec- t^****' Meaara. House A Hines have Intereati Ixtndoo theaters, but so far la only Interested in 

ueMlng baa not been announced. Conule Far- ^ 1,,,^ j OOp operating cuostantly. •*' P‘^*> •”** *® mention ea- American rights of “A Little Dutch Girl.” Be 

htr, It it said, wlU do a alsgis In vaodevllle. hringlng the crowds from every point on its **»• building that honaea one of the thinks the British version of "The Gypsy 

The rsrber ffisters recently closed with Us ^ display of flreworka on the *»*••“* •“•f* the West, 12 tlleya. Prince*” better than Its American prodnetton. ’ 

HOteeselch TUUga rollles.” ecllpaed by «1»'PP^ new device known to JOINING "PEEP SHOW" 
PIAZA IN THE EAST tbiM^ that were fired by the crowds on the •'Purling, These alleys and building represent ’The Creole Fashion Plate and Weaver Brothel* 

beach. H. 0. DeUiy pot on a night eshihltioo •• exp«»dltnre of $100,000—* magnificent "Tho Peep Show’* at the Hippo- 
K,w Orleaaa. lA., July 10.—Ben Plate, man- ^f dips and loops amid fireworks In hla air- ■^tBcture. The ‘’Dodgem’* and “Ha Oad-a- drome next week, 

tgst of the Orpbewn. Is In New York attend- plane, and with a aliower of calciums thrown ***** ' Venice and I/>s MOVIES EAIL AT DAI AFP 
tsgdeull. for th. coming seaeon. He wUl ^ „ exhibition apect.cla long to Middleton 1. the head of a 

W, hem July 25 ud aamtos rtarge of Ihs ,cBemlM..red. It i. remarkable, with the *«>•* *>“ "B*^*”* I>*rt>y." 

•^Oteeswlch Tillage follleo.** 

PIAZA IN THE EAST 

MOVIES FAIL AT PALACE 
C. B. Oochran and Sol Levy admit a falltne 

Psiac, Theater for two weeks, while Manager » , « " v a tt. i* „^._js which has caught on woaderftitly Harrr has **** movie policy at the Palace Theater; 

UKor goes to Mlaneapoll. far hi. raeatloo A IS th^ JlC TlckT^^t^^ ’"*“"** “ ** !«• 
■iterlaldedocflo. la prices at the Otphe.m •”'*'*• "’** -leatmcthB ot **l‘*’" houwj wlU remain dart ontll September, when 

It Is te reopen with a revne. 
niterlal dedoefloe In price# at tbe Otph#';m ™ v» «,.nr.B.Te ac . ..a- ...av BBtll September, when 

Im h. made I. tbe fall. It I. aald. Walter IS st eudautrtr to^^ it III. “ ** ** ”“*«* • «’«• 
ItitBsn. manager of tbs Cresceet 'Theater Abbot Kinney <>>. has already expended . /.y, , ’.k, * —v 

kiw. hte returned from hla vtctlen at his r -'.-vto. and this wsa raised entirely thro "/!*!" ^ k NINE THOUSAND N. Y. MUSICIANS 
fsmer horns te Indteaa. 'he effort, of Mr. Thomtoa Kinney, withoat M hon^ and to. Welsh, toe builder, OUSTED BY THE A F 

the aid of soy Unk. as It was beyond the ***•* “ ”>• '>"hF »ow operat- .ARE OUSTED BY THE A. F. 
R. H. WARD BUYS THEATER banka to loan money on Investraenta of tnis *"«• California irsmy Company, which OEM. 

-■ — character. In splta of this handicap ho baa *»*>lrote thin ride, eoaprteea tbs following per- (Contbiiisd Ftom Pngs 8.) 

A H. Ward aasiimed ownership of tho Gem snereeded In financing thla magnificent "dty roonrl: W. B. Ban. H. C. Middleton. Robert R. ,j,^,rtcnl managera mine or- 

Tteater. Great Falla. Moot., last weak, ar- of plia»nre.” and no one seems to know *• Lang, Dan Daniels, Charles W. mnsle, A.pt-lf'*y those staging big 

nrdieg to word from Jimmie ElUott, sM whence It cams. In Uyteg out this dty ha ((>>ntlaued <» page 117) mnsieal spscUdss. Wlthont tbs support of 

te ni.h ntctetete - n. - the international body Local 810 will no longer 

1- CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN rr. 
IMt. ttnighta asd pr«>dnccr; Miss Eiper Billboari Offlo*, 18 Charing Croat Read, W, C. t Hundreds of complaints against Local 310, 

Bnokf. leada asd aong apedaittes; Clsod Me- m ¥ T ¥ whltte It was charged thet mualctene visiting 

(yrheta. comedy end ebameters; Mias Dorothy ~ New York were accorded lU treatmeat, wsen 

Lyle, rmbret; Otis Lawnoa. btech face; Margie _By "WESTCENT*_ ^,en by Prestdent Weber aa Ua direct can* 
lenitngh, rhsms director; Jyk Lnckre, w, ark te,,... » ***• taken te expelling the local orgaa- 
gncrel bualnesa, and a cboms of five peppy FRED WARD DIES hot "Hunky” goes for a long Prortectel fnm Uo International body. To** 

Fred Ward, who has hem hers In connection ccmmenclng at Edinburgh July 18. Blllboar* reporter, Prsaldent Weber aald: 

SHOW FOR HARRY BULGER Iwokmg of acta for the Rhoberta, died FRED GRIFFITHS DINED "The New Tsrk Cblon refused to accept 
- *he American Hoapltal in Paris July 7. ■Pip Grand Order of Water Rat* will din* tUM^ey card# from members of the federation 

Kfw Tork. July Barry Bulger, ths rands- PLAY OF MISUNDERSTANDING Fred Griffltha of ’-Brother* Griffiths’* tonight other local unioat, working hardship* 

vlE» baadllner. wUI appear shortly as tbs fea- ••June# tbs l-eae,’* by C. A. Kattcll, pro- at the Vaudeville Club, commemorating the Six- opoo them end denying them the right end op- 

fonier home te Indtea*. 

R. H. WARD BUYS THEATER 

Jiy'-*Bd Rems” te "‘nie High Steppers.” Bs 

tMed som* new memtwra an<i will sews as 

Btatger. TTk* new roster teclnde* Mr. El- 

IMt. ttnlfhts sad prodneer; Miss Eipcr 

Brookf. lead* sad snag apedaittes; Clstid Me- 

CitrhrcB. comedy and characters; Mia* Dorothy 

Lyle, oonbret; OtI* Lawson, blech face; Margie 

Ixnatngh, chsrs* dirsetor; Jack Lnckre, 

gn.nl boalnes*. and * chorua of five peppy 

wMcn*. 

SHOW FOR HARRY BULGER 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billbtari Offle*, 18 Charing Croat Read, W, C. t 

•JULY lO 
By "WESTCENT® 

FRED WARD DIES 'Itb b*' ‘‘Hunky” goes for * loaf Prorlnt 

Kew Tork. July 8.—Barry Bulger, ths vends- 

vtCa baadllner. will sppesr shortly a* tbs fsa- 
tan4 member of n new msslrsl comedy en- 

UtM. **A Night te Japan.” Bolgsr te n mem- 

h« of tbe famous song-wrlttef team et 

Mathawa and Buigsr. 

THE BLACK TULIP” FILMED 

Tbt Btrue, July A—Foot hundred persona, 

ModUf well-known actors, look part In * 

The Grand Order of Water Rat* will din* e*ol* members of the federation 

Fred Griffiths of ’-Brother* Griffith*’* tonight other local unioB*. working hardship* 

duerd at the Aldwyrh Theater July A te teenth annlveraary of his first atag. appear- portunlty of employment in New Tork a* 

* play of mlsnnderstanding containing Uttls ancs as an apprertlce to tha Matthew Family, members of the federation; te other words, 

merit bat lots of sentiment, and tb* ringing Jay Whidden and Tom Bees will also bs Initl- practically throwing them out on ths street, 

of Christmas carols with Owe* Nare* ss a penny sled Into tbe order the same night by King ft apite of tbe fact that many hnndreda of Its 

novelet, mlaonderatood youth. Rat George D’Albert. (nm membara are transferred in other local 

WYLIE LEASES EMPIRE 

•Me of the old prison gates of Tbe Bagne, and 

an te |o to America. 

DOROTHY LATHROP HURT 

novelet, mlaonderatood yosth. Itet Oeorge D Albert. (nm membara are transferred in other local 

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN" WYLIE LEASES EMPIRE ** **** 
SCORES EMPHATICALLY , „ ... . . , ployment wlU membera of such other local 

. .. . „ JnUan Wylie baa taken lease of the Empire ...inna. 
“Abraham Lincoln * got over emphatically on _ , . _„ .v _ • 
.. - »«. . • , « Theater and prodncea there a musical comedy _ 

Its preaentatlon at the Lyceum Theater July A Detective.” by Harvey J. O. wanton action of tbe New 

with the ’‘T*** Higglne and Harriet Ford. It was dons as resnlted in charge, being preterre* 
Banner and God Steve the King as a prelade. Dummy’* some time ago at tb* Savoy. it- «* which the local was duly notl- 

"CHU CHIN CHOW" CLOSING Th# cast Inclndes We# Georgie Wood. Jessie *•>« National Ezecntiv* Board of the 

•’Chn Chin Chow’* dies at Bis MaJIkty’tThe. Winter, flabrleUe Ciurtelll. Mart.vn Roland, federation finding the local guilty under 

nter July 23, having then reached Its 2.240th Georg* Heater. Oswald Marahall and David Mil- ■aid charges anapended same from member- 

performance. The hunae will then noderga ler. ahip te tbe American Federation et Mnriclaat. 

eiructt.ral alteratlona for a reopening In Octo- REJECTS FEDERATION "As to the Stadinra rituation. tbe local nntna 

j . .. . j . .. « ’Theater and prodncea there a musical comedy 
■ntofli-al reprodnrtloo her# of ••■enes depicted It* presentation at the Lyceum Theater July A . n _ , 
t. Dam..’ N«k. "The Black Tulip.” at.ged by the a.ri.ence alnalng "Th. St.tsSpangled Dy Harvey J. O. 

e noTie company. The parts wrra "abot” out- Raaner’* and "God Save tb* King” at a prelade. ** 

Kt* Tork, July 11.—Dorothy Lethrop. an old- eiructt.ral alteratlona for a reopening in Octo- 

fte» performer, was taken to th# elty hospital ber with "M#«'ca.” 
hrr, ihia week tnffsring from injnrlss auttalned 

wkra atrurk by aa aatomuhtl*. Being In need 

•f iMiattnct, *he appeal* to th# genercalty of 

"PARTY" ABOUT OVER 
The Actors' Aaaoclatloo Connell has been 

rctisiderlng some aort ot federation with the 

ship te the American Federation et Mnriclaat. 

"Aa to th* Stadinra situation, tbe local nntna 

did not lay th* matter before the federation 

until after tt* efforta to intimidate the mem- 

•Nlght of .th# Party’* doss* July lA Mtn. National Aisoctetlon of Theatrical Employee* federation who play at the Stadium 

fc«r friendi to com* to her aid. Addreas 2.37 B. Oroasmilh only had a tenancy for six and 
fifty-third aiteo, .Ku ^eek*. Stic 

Amalgamated by threats of $5,000 fines and citing them to 

Wly thlrd street, this city, 

NIW AMUSEMENT CORPORATION 
MARRIS TAKES PLAYHOUSE 

NIW AMUSEMENT CORPORATION M„rd Marvl* tenant* th* Playhouse until postal vote, which haa resnlted te rejection of f*Jf- *®d demanded Interference by tbe feder- 
» ' ** * ri.dv, rvwte..’, ateten fa federaUoa with stage hands or mnalclana. atlon with the musiriane playing at th* 

N. J.. July n._Th# AtUata (Oe.) July 19 with a three-acr ** ^ remembered that the Variety Ar- Btadlum, 

3^trr Corporation, lit Barhang* Place, Jersey ^ r^,,, .. k, rj-,, Wallace The cast '‘•**'* Federation refused point blank even to the ttane the wire waa received the nnloa 

Strong difference* of opinion arose, culminating '^I'e wired to tte 
tn the Actota* Aseoctetloo Council exerclaing federation that It bad declared tbe Stadlnm un- 

_ ... n.-,. . ^ Edear Wallace. The cast '‘e**’* Federation refneed point blank even to the ttei* the wire waa received the nnloB 

•• iBcludea' Henrleit. Wat.oo. Helen Spencer. fedarating. .a,i„nded. but even bad thte not 

*rp7te?i7i\ **nd*Mw*tI Frederick AVorlock, E. Dagnall. Oerrard Cllf- ANTWERP BRANCH SECEDES been so th* federation wonid not have b^ed 
CtelUHte,.^ .telvwT ! 7 ton and Frank Hector. the demand, aa It never sanctions or calls * 

Uiatloo, $10,000, aharte, $100 eacA «rRllMPV*» 1400 TIMES ’^® ^“'®" Ae»l*‘«<l»e Beige, who.* head office proper Investigation and with- 

JIMMIE COOK IN CLEVELAND n-, ”"*’*'* *"'* <«t fflvlBg tha employed Involved the opportta. 
ivtit VUOIkIN CLbVkLANU "Grumpy’ will close *t the Criterion Tli*- eecretary of the International Artiaten Lodge -tat* hla rid* of tha caasL** 

CWr,i.-a ATI/,.. , A . e^er July lA Cyril Maude having played th* and dominate* tbs so-called Werld'e Leagua ot ^ 

Tnii,. M_ ■‘1 .S?® ' ^ aame part l.'lOO times. Artistes, has been dianipted by the secesalon 

M tkt lih. if ^ 'T- C. Dagnall la to prodnee at the Criterion <,f its Antwerp branch, which haa formed n 

‘fte.rure,” wlU,.,^ union celled the Belrl.ohe Artl.fen _tete^.s.ri.. 

•>t room and m\mn «( » *1 *tV' flawtr^e Rtarrlng. VorppnrlnK. It has started Its own Jonmal* RM Rtiif• “‘JUME BRINGS DREAMS 
^ room aod alto bad a notlceabls sffert la ths *•.*,*•*... ^ **,. * *- Bv WALTZ WILSON 
bwefflee receipts BASIL DEAN TO SAIL -iL’Actlate Beige,” end thing* seem to be Weddrir W^-V^lSr in ^ Wert. Thuunri 
. ■n..4i T,— -III ..It on th- AdH.tlc Jiitr •Hi flotirlshlnt. The Bruseela section ha* remamed i.}Tle—Melody yon can’t forget Phree Prof's Phor 

•■AOY made OHIO MOVIE CENSOR pJi„7e "BIu* Lagoon” for the Shubert. and •“<* tatorn»tion 1. obtainable. with retniars. to bona-flde dance 

0. JnlyT-irMr.. Evelyn Frame. " REOPENS WITH YIDDISH PLAYERS 
**•*, Oovemoe Davis* appoints* nn the old "HUNKY DORY" TO TOUR Th# Scale Theater reopened Friday night, TMt WIL90W MUSIC CO.. Modlstd, Orsea*. 

**•*• board of motion plctnro ceaaora, bat h#e* Cecil Barth’s tenancy at the Apollo 'ilieater July A with Yiddish Players playing "Madaaas 

¥Ml ckMC Ot tb* MW dlTlaloa of Ite ce**o»- fintebe* Julp lA to "Huaky Dory” mn*t ffnteh X'* te Tlddlak. with Malvina Lobcl to tb* toad. 

<h9IUUiatlao, $10,000; aharsa, $100 c*rA 

JIMMIE COOK IN CLEVELAND 

ANTWERP BRANCH SECEDES 

la in nmavel. and of whlck Georg. Sta. te employed involved the opportta- 

T. C. Dagnall la to produce at the Criterion ef its Antwerp bnoch, which haa formed n 

Walter Hacketfa "f-panlrh Treasure,” with union called the Belrlache ArtUfen 

Chtrle* Hawtreo starring. Vcreenplng. It haa started Its own jonmal, Nm Rifiiy. “JUME BRINGS DREAMS" 
BASIL DEAN TO SAIL •'L’Arti.te Beige,” and thing, seem to be Weddinr W^-V^” Tn‘‘1he'‘Wert. 

R.a,ll Dean will .all on the Adriatic July 20 "ourlahlng. The Bn.a.^1. ^t!« ha. remained 'Xular’^rie* tec* S? 

to prvduce "Blue Lagoon" for the Shubert. and '»«* *»'* intormation i. obtainable. r5n"»r»- •<> bona-fide danw and 

poaaihly "A Bill of Divorcement." REOPENS WITH YIDDISH PLAYERS SteTD^lf^lU! 

"HUNKY DORY" TO TOUR Th* Scale Theater reopened Friday night, TMI WIL90W MUSIC c6.. tterierd, OfSito. 

WARBLE WILSON'S WALTZES 

WALTZ WILSONS WALTZES 
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DRAMATIC STOCaC 
STANLEY WHITING 

Say* Vaudeville and Movies Are Draw, 
in Public Favor 

Conununications to Our Cincinnati Offioea 

NaRbTlItr. Tenn., July 7.—Nashvllir hat 

WMlkrd away from the B|iokro drama lo faT.ir 

of vaudeville and rootluu plrlurt-a and la takln-* 

IlMIe Inlereat In .the playi preai-uled at tiir 

OrpUeum Theater by the Hazel Iturgraa Play, 

era, arrordinf to a statement made Tiieaday 
Her performance la a genuine treat. Marie James Webber, the latter’s first appearance cy Stanley Whiling, manager of the rompany. 

, M a1 Kleffen, as Mis’ Lucy, is delightful, and Angela this season with the Stuart Walker Company at the Hotary Club, where be and several ineoi. 

Mae O'Brien, as Mrs. Elchorn, is equally clever Quite a number of players are rcfteslilng iM.ra of the company were guests at the weekly 

~~~~ in the role assigned her. Francis Frannie, Cor* thciiiselvce these warm nights after the per- Iiiiichenn. Attending the luncheon, besides Mr 

D —La Owow Fv/sm Fnrrlanrl ***‘’’ Junior, Pliilip I.<eigb and Or* formance in the cooling waters of the Imlepen- Whiling, were Mist Iturgcss, Madalyn Kent. 
UrOUgni L/Ver rrom LiUglaDQ rln shear all deserve credit for the splendid dent Athletic Club’s swimming po<>l. By Rose Ilubncr, Jack Hayden, Ben Hadfteld,T.^ef- 

____ portrayals of their various characters, and much courtesy of the club the nalatorlum is kept frrson Kvana. John B. Miack, Jos. Itlngliam. IP.h 

^ favorable comment Is due to the little army of open until after midnight to accommtslale Clark, .Albert Isindo, W. R. Arnold, press rep. 

To Direct Players* Club in young.sters who play quite an important part them. rescntatlve and advertlilng man of .NTishville 

*1" . Ha. Had Vawiad Tom Powers Joined the American Legion here and Harry Anderaon, manager of the Orpheum. 
1 oronio rras naa vaneu week. He is a member of tlie nillon r. The Iliirgesa Company waa brought to .N'aah. 

Stage Career majestic ^^VE Brjvm post. vine t.y a gronp of publle-spirited citizens, who 
_ BIG OPENING IN UTICA George Somnes baa left the Glen.Martln and thought that this city needed spoken drama. 

■ taken an apartment on East Michigan street, xi,e other ritizrna aeem to think otherwise. Not 

Toronto, Can., July 8.—Announcement was N. T., July 7. The Majestic Players formerly occupied by Frank Zlmmerer, the much Interest Is being thovm. The Cun!in«rrlsl 

Brought Over From England 

Stage Career 

Toronto* Can., July 8.—Announcement was x-, siuiy lue formprly orcoriled by Frank Zlmmerer, the much intprent U beinie ihown. Tbe ConMn*rcUI 
made here this week that Bertram Forsyth, of with a bang at the opening perform- conjpaoy’s sr-enic artist. Club has plai'ed Itself behind the movement to 

London, England, has been appointed to the ’’Adam and Eva in the Majestic The- _ _ secure suflicient patronage to gu.nraBtce ITt per 
position of director of the Hart House Theater, *hiB city, Monday, July 4. Despite the PICKERT COMPANY CLOSES cent of the overhead eii>enaee. ’This should go 
and will direct the activities of the Players’ heat two capacity audiences were on IN BIRMINGHAM, ALA. , toward helping It over the rough 

Club next season, Mr. Forsyth will arrive in to applaud the werk of the rompany, spots. 

the city some time in August with bis wife. <’<»“?«'•«’» favorably with any seen hero Birmingham. Ala.. July 7.—The r'.k. rt after-luncheon apeech. Jack Hiydea 

who is an accomplished French woman. Mr. past. Ann McDonaid and Henry Mor* Company, with Lillian Pickert and Ralph man of the Burgess Players said- “In 

Forsyth has bad a career on the stage which exceptionally well In the title roles. Chambers, under the management of Clint Dod- ’practical play making’ present 

thoroly qualifies him for the work of the local ‘^e rest of the ctst were up to the sUndard. aon. closed at the Majestic Theater here, after Nashville’s getting even 

art theater. He received hit education at Win- Bouquets of flowers were presented to the a run of seven weeks, the compiny going to companies, 

cheater College and Christ Church, Oxford, 'women members on Monday. Harry Horne, the Gastonia, N. C. which, during the past season, have filled the 
where be took bis B. A. degree. He waa head 01<’*‘otor. Introduced each of the playert In- The Maddockt-Park Playera will again take vendome and the Orpheum ’’ 

of the Oxford Fnlveraity Dramatic .Society, dlvidually and expressed the hope that Ctlcana over the Majestic and will open with Mae j,, Hayden also pointed out the care with 

and played Shakespearean rolea like Malvolio --—-which a hlgh^lasa stork company prepares lt> 
and Shylock. After leaving Oxford he went ; 

on the stage in November, 1903.' He was asso- . 

elated for some time with Six Frank Ben- ' 

eon and made three tours with him. Including ' 

a tour of the West Indies, playing during that 

time over forty different roles. Then he went 

to London, where be played leading parts with 

Arthur Bouebier and Violet Vanbrugh for three 

years. He also appeared In Sir Herbert Tree’s 

production of “The Merchant of Venice.’’ He 

waa with Lawrence Irving for two years, play¬ 

ing in “Typhoon’’ and the King la ’’Hamlet.” 

Tie also took part In the “Old Vic” Shake- 

sT'earean season In London in 1914. 

Mr. Forsyth baa studied the art of acting un¬ 

der the leading English teachers of the day. 

He spent a year at the Academy of Dramatic 

Art, and he also studied mime for a year under 

Mme. Cavallazzi. He studied the art of the 

German theater before the war, and he pos¬ 

sesses a splendid fheatriral library and a- 

unique collection of theatrical relics. 

As an author and producer Mr. Forsyth has 

also had experience. Ilia play, “Heater,” waa 
produced by Donald Caltbrop at the Court 

Theater, London, in 1912, and Calthrop also pro¬ 

duced laat season “The Crossing,” a play which 

Mr. Forsyth wrote In collaboration with Al- 
cernon Blackwood, whose fantastical novels are 
srldely known. He wrote and produced in 1913 

a fantasy for children entitled “The Shepherdess 

'Without a Heart.” It waa revived last Christ- 

xnas with such success that It will probably be¬ 

come a hardy annual. He also produced a 
Ceorglan Rerue In 1914, which waa entitled ”.As 

Jt tied To Be." It gave a glimpse of the 

theater of a hundred years ago, and was re¬ 

ceived with enthusiasm by the press. 

As soon as the war broke out Mr. For¬ 

syth Joined the army, and in 1914 went to 

France. Over a year later he was Invalided 

OUR NOTION OF THE FRENCH WIFE DUE TO BE 
MADE OVER, SAYS BRIEUX 

*1 have no complaint," said M. Brieux, speaking at the French Insti¬ 
tute, London, “against those foreigners who imagine that French w^omon 
are necessarily unfaithful to their husbands. It is our own fault." A man 
of 63, robust and powerfully built, he spoke with intense feeling against 
th3 prevalent conception of the French woman. Before 1870, he ex¬ 
plained, the French had been vain and proud. After the humiliating k ss 
of Alsace-Lorraine French writers swung to the opposite extreme of 
self-depreciation, a typlc.-^) instance of French logic. Now again, he said, 
the war has changed all that and the French people, including the French 
'Women, are admitted to be not such immoral or degenerate characters. 
He read extracts from three of his plays, and his reading was Itself a work 
of dramatic art. He submitted that when French audiences applauded 
the wives and mothers he placed before them they were applauding the 
true Frenchwoman. He vigorously defended the problem play as a right 
and proper duty of the dramatist. “Homo sum; humanl nihil a me 
alienum puto,” he quoted. 

Bernard Shaw, whose "Three Plays by Brieux” (1916) contains "La 
Femme Seule,” “La Robe Rouge” and “Les Remplacantes,” then spoke of 
M. Brieux’s position as a dramatist. He compared Brieux in drama to 
Hogarth in art. Hogarth's genius, he said, consisted in his disregard of 
the accepted traditions of technique and heroic subjects. His was the 
-work of a philosopher who subjugated both his material and his technique 
to the end of improving men’s minds. So Brieux, “one of the greatest 
playwrights who ever existed.” As for French women, said Mr. Shaw’, M. 
Brieux’s women characters were 99.9 per cent like English women—or. In 
others words, were true to life. That .1 per cent difference itself had now 
gone, and French and English women ■were one and the same. On one 
point however, he disagreed with M. Brieux. No one in England was sur¬ 
prised by the gallantry displayed by the entire French people during the 
war.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

which a hlxh^lasB stock company prepares lt« 

prcscntatlims. in comparison with the sllp-sbn4 

manner which characterizea those of the trav- 

ellnx company. Ilia statements were in anp 

port of Georife Arlisa, the eminent actor, who 

pnblisbed a story In the New York Time' t’ 

the effect that the times are trending toward 

a return of stock and the traveling star. 

It was reported at the meeting that three or 

four Scoot niaatrri have been acenred by com¬ 

mittees. Nashville is in need of a stock com¬ 

pany; therefore, why ahonldn’t It be the Hazel 

Bnrgeaa Players? These players, since coming 

to Nashville, hive won great recognition by 

their dramatic ikill and carefally produ'-ed 
prodactloni. 

It wonld be a great loss to the theatergoers 

and Btock lovers of Nashville If sometbtnc la 

not done In the way of retaining this popolat 

company of playera. The next meeting of the 

Rotary Club will take place next Tnesday, from 

4 to 7, at the Scoot camp at Lincoln. 

MT. VERNON (N. Y.) THEATER 
WILL REOPEN IN AUGUST 

Mt. Vernon, V. T., Jnly 7.—The Westche*- 

ter Theater, which closed last Satarday after 

27 we«'ka of a’oek, will reopen August 29. It 

la expected that a number of the old playen 
will return for the new company, which la to 

be orcanlz-d. The company waa the moet pop 

nlar that ever played here, as well as the most 

auccesaful. The plays were presented under the 

ekillful direction of Danny Bagncll, who alee 

made a name for himself aa an actor. Among 

those who appeared during the long engage¬ 

ment were Gertrude Jemne, Barry Townvley, 

Joseph Garry, John Dwyer, John Donnelly. 

Grace Fox, Marguerite Slavln, PYankl.vB 

Gefjfge (the only one who waa here for the en¬ 

tire run), Richard Cramer, Edmund Ahbey, Ism- 
home, and Joined the intelligance staff for the would come to know and like them better during Park and her company for another Indefinite Hevoe, tsahelle Carson Dorothea Howard, 

remainder of the war. engagement. Ann MrDonald and period Aucuat 10 Manager Maddorka atalee John Fleming's and Richard Mor- remainder of the war. 

EAST-WEST PLAYERS AGAIN 

New Tofk. Jnly 9.—The East-'Weet Playere 

are coming to the fore again in the new season 

In support of the tottering drama, after a year 

of Inactivity. Tlie players have been subjected 

to reorganization, and beginning early in 

autumn will present several bills of one-art 
plays. These programs will be changed every 

Henry Mortimer head the company. Adrian that he expecta to surround Mias Park with one latter made a big hit In character 
Morgan la Juvenile. Telle Web. character man; ot the best, supporting casta. The opening bill 

(Bert Norton, comedian; Maurice Franklyn, gen- wlU be ’ Turn to the Right. • ^ ^ , 

L^ll Bo!l^“rtrricier J^JhlnTToV ARNOLD TO MUSKEGON, MICH. stock outalde Pltt.neld. 
Lola Bolton, character woman, Jotepnino rox. , ’ 'Mara. George Hughes and Plato Onlmev are 

ingenue, and J. RandaU O’Neill, assistant dl- (Billy) Arnold, popular preat repre- le«area of the Weatcheater. Mr. Onlmca has 

rector. sentative and general advertising man of large Interests In rallaada Parka. 

Nashville, Tcnn., left that city Snnday night, 
OFF TO NEW YORK ju,y Mn.kegon, Mich., to* .pend the MOVEMENT^F ACTQRS 

.- lianapolis, Ind., July R:-.ne.trlce Maude months of July and Angusf at the beautiful aum- „ JT 

.V , . surruunu .-rs ^he latter made a big hit In character 

.n il role, and may return a. leading man. At 
™ ® * * ■ present he has a tronpo of his own playing a 

ARNOLD TO MUSKEGON, MICH. •““'mer seasoo of alock ontilde Plttandd. 
, 'Mars. Grange llugbea and Plato Guimes are 

W. R. (Billy) Arnold, popular preat repre- lessees of the Wealehester. Mr. Oulmea has 

OFF TO NEW YORK 

elx weeks, .and among the first of the r-per- a„d her husband, Robert Flske. who have been »*■«■ »«»"«■'- He baa also Hileago, July R.-The Edgar Jooes Repertolrt 

tolre to be disclosed will be what ia deacrlbed vaeatirmlng here during the past month, left extended a special Invitation to visit the Company baa rlrm^ In Mlasourl. Arthur Wr- 

as an unusual Rumanian work that la ex- for New York last week to start rehearsals for Colony. lo-ated a few mile, from Mus- “>* f«nP«07. 

peeled to make the patrons of the organtza- new plays. Miss Maude will appear during Th« colony hat quite a number of ae- " ^ i.s rhe 
tlon sit up and take notice. The directing do- the coming season In a dramatization of “Tar- •'"> •''H»‘.'.es who spend their summer va- r'-O ^nn and wife have algned with 

partment will be in charge of Gustav Blum. zan of the Apes.” which George Broadhurst ia ••’Te each year. '“c Oom|<any. ni.v 
pr-Mluelrg. and Mr. FUke will be eeen In a «'•>»" •’^•7 Arnold hopes to b. able to ^ M. Zlnn, mn.lr.1 of a P'*7 

PLAYS CLEVER CHARACTER ROLE „ew piece entitled. “The Yeung Mr. Dudley." ‘•""’'’lete a new play, a dram, he ha. been In Gary. Ind. wa. in Chicago thi. week 
I |_ ve,» In Aiiimnr Working upon since last March. This Is the H* will return lo the rompany. 

Dayton, O., July 8.—Perhaps In all the sea¬ 

sons that Mabel Brownell haa come to Dayton, 

it Is the first time that she has assumed a char¬ 

acter role, which leads one lo almost forget 

that it is the popular star who la portraying it. 

Mias Brownell is appearing In the part of Mia’ 

wlil' h opens in New York In August. 

BLANCHE YURKA 

In "A Pair of Silk Stockings" 

second play from the pen of Mr. Arnold, who la ."^tandlsh, well-knowu agent, formerly 

an experienced showman, having been In the with the Allqg Brady and Grace George ••om 
g.ame since 1RR9. panics, and this aeason ahead of the Mexican ime since 1RR9. panics, and this aeason ahead of the Mexican 

National Band. Is back In Chicago. 

DOINGS IN ROCHESTER Henry n. urtirka. manager of pagcanla. who 
•- haa the Wl.htia Wheal Pelr and other large 

Kocheater, N, Y., July 8.—The Family The- events lm|)rndlng, was la Chicago this week. Mias Brownell is appearing In the part of Mia’ Indianapolis, Ind.. July R.—Next week the Kocheater, N, Y.. July 8.—The Family The- events Imitrndlng was la Chicago this week. 
Haxy of “Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch.” fifiisrt Walker Company will present Cyril aier will reopen In August with mnstcal stock. ' 

and so remarkably clever does she enact the Harcourt’s r<m,edy, "A Pair of wik <fto<kings.” Sam Mylle, succeeding Nat Fields, will be the PAY PATRONS* BUS FARE 
r<Je that one must realize her unbounded ver- Blanche Turks will spioar us .Molly Thorn- |irodiicer. - 

aatility. Jane Stuart makes a whf.leaome and hin. the ex-wife; .McKay Morris as Sam Thorn- (»ver at the Temple Vaughan Giaser'a C<om- Dayton. O , Jnly R.—As a result of the ear 

very eonvlnelng "Mra. Wiggs” and injects life hill, the ex-hut'liand. and Toni powers comidetes pany Is this week presenting "Turn to the strike, arrangriiirnta are under wny which 
Into this popular character. A delicious hit tt.la the triangle aa Major Jerk Bugnal, the ex ad- Right” to good business. 

week is the "Mrs. Sbnltz” of Pauline Crell. Others will In'hide George 
will offer patroni every (Miaslltle convenience in 

l/iew'i Star Theater has closed for the aum- reaching the Victory Theater. They 
Frances Pitt is charming as I.u>vey Mary, her I.n 11th Ix>wry, Aldrich Itowker. f;l!/at.eth Pal- mer. after a good acskon with pictures as His relrobiirsed for'the expense of their bns fat* 
mass of ted hair with the two long bra'ds tci».,n. Julia M'Msh'm. Helen Biin-h, Itole-rl pidiry. on (he purchase of lirketa for any erenlnf 

making her even more attractive than usual. iM'.Grcjarty, ?:dwln .Neel, Oscar Divlswin and All other picture houses are doing fair. piTforraance of the Mabel Rrowuell Player*. 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

MUHICAL. ••SAU-T.” For tbe more llceosed comedians, we locltide 

formed Towela in all accented lyllablea. With 

tbia reliable means of Identifying tbe word 

linguistic rariations in other respects do not 

endanger tbe clearness or sense of tbe lines. 

Mr. James nses good tone on these stressed 

Towels and places it well so that tbe words 

carry. 

Mr. Pbll Ryley has a tooting rather than a 

piping old man's TOice, well adapted to tbe 

gay Admiral. His speech is gingerly and In 
Tti-re are some pleating things in the spoken Mr. Errol and Mr. Walter Catlett. Mr. Errol ^ ^ ^ , . . . , , 

.nd .on, words of ••Sally.” They are ba. a style, which of coar«t is Individual, a. 'baracter. and like Mr. James', la easy to fol- 

driiii. *bat jiolnt in the right direction. There every comedian's style should be. Mr. Errol's ' 

ut mass vffeits of co tuming in tbe play and 

color harmonies of excellent taate. There are 

acenlc outlines of choice design. The melodies 

have a restful summer lilt. There is also pio- 

portlon and a sense of taste In speech and 

locg. 
The curtain rises in the second act on a 

betutlful shadowed garden. There is every de- 

ull of symmetry and soft design. Even the 

(oetniea wear their liveries without being too 

itiff. When the host and resident of the estate 

enlrrs the scene, it is pleasing to see an actor 

etlk onto the stage with the graceful, qu'.et 

dflKrrtroent of a gentleman. It is pleasant to 

bear him greet his guests with urbanity of tone 

and elegance of speech. This ties the wene 

together with a silver knot. It is a detail of 

comparatively short duration, but it is slgn:ll- 

cant. It shows that the carpenter and cotton- 

goods dyer has not furnished all tbe refinement 

«f the evening. The living actor has teen 

liked to show some elegance as well. Mr. 

Frank Klngdon ]s the actor who ties the silver 

knot, lie does not have much to do, but be Is 

valuable. Ilia deportment is excellent. II.s 

i|>cerb is mannerly. lie indicates by the 

amenities of culture—not by a dress suit and 

ahlrt front—that he is playtng a gentleman. 

Mr. Ziegfeld must have selected bis actor 

with a sense of what be wanted. In the bark 

of bis head be apparently realized that an an- 

dieu'-e capable of appreciating the loveliness 

of the stage setting would also appreciate the 

sliver knot that tied the actora into the pic¬ 

ture. As an artistic detail, this was a gem. 
It is only a questiod of balancing tbe mn- 

slcal-comedy stage to bare a gentleman and a 

lady In the cait of characters. They serve well 

to offset the more capricious liberties of the 

eomedlans. Considering the extent to which 

color and design conspire to make an aesthetic 

ippeal to tbe eye in many of onr productiona, 

it all tends to be cheapened and the audience 

tcodi to be cheapened, if there it not some 

correspondence between tbe material elegance 

of tbe spectacle and tbe human intetligcnce 

that speaks for the soul of It. Mr. Zlrg'eld 

bss caught the idea. And in this Instance, Mr. 

Klngdon Is the silver spokesman. 

Then there la Irving Fisher as the lover in 
the play. lie also demonstrates ideas of the 

right sort. He it Just the necetsiry lover, to 

sing B certsln number of songs, help carry tbe 

plot and kist tbe girl in the last act. Two 

things are very noticeable In Mr. Fisher. He 
plays stmply, naturally and sincerely. He 

doesn't w> rry about making a hit with the 

aodlence. He ttanda w^l, alts well, stays In 

the picture. He speaks naturally. If he has 

two or three words of love. In a hit of scene, 
he says them earnestly and with feeling. Thia 

same principle ipplles to his spqgcb and tong. 
The voice be gives his audience sp!>esrB to have 

til the quilltles of his natnral voice. He goes 

Tiiily from speech to song without shiftiug 

gears. He sings words with musicianship, 

which meant that he keeps hit vowels In good 

form and manages bla ronsonants deftly. He 
keeps his song simple In its musiral message. 

His speech la good plain American, without be- 

lag too plain or common. On hla face It no 

•isge smile. Mr. Fisher plays no tricks, cnit 
to antics. Neither does he go to sleep nor for¬ 

get that hr Is on a atage. He appeart to be 

kl) best self In every scene, and at all ilmca 

ke is eontent to be himself. Hit good deport- 

■ent on the stage, bis good artistry In sing- 

Itg ind bla sincere acting when acting is re- 

qtlred, are the simple things that make Mr. 

fisher agreeable in musical comedy. 

Mr. Stanley Ridges Is pleasing In a different 

*»T. His speech is a sociel.v brand of social 

•uency. Like bis dancing, it Is full of rhythm 
•nd ftellliy. Rut If Is good polite s|»eech In 

manner and pmounelallon. With an eX'-eilent 

rings In his ape.vking voice, a nimble and gruce- 

ful trtiriilatlon, and a witty mind, Mr. Ridgea 

•bows poll<h as a light conied an. lie appears 

to be cipihle of a more responsible part than 

he his to play. Ills fliieney never boeomet an 

Inionsequrntlal mntlcal-conirdy rant. He la 
•osppy without being careless or Insincere. 

•'nt Mr. Ridges his either neglrted his ling- 

•og voice or used It destructively. He appesra 

•o ^ave a natural voice. Within a limited 
ringe he singa smoothly, but outside that range 

be shifts Into untrained reglstera In order to 
keep going. Ills voice docs not break, but hla 

oiiislcltinshlp glvet way to makeshift. There 

"trikes the musical comedy dead-level when 
there |s no need. 

These three nien—Klngdon, Ilsher and Ridgea 
—do miirh to suggest esse and fluency of a|M-e<-h 

with due regard to giMnl ataiularda of English. 

A plere of eiquisita scenery doci not put them 
ahtme. 

fu.niJxmental tone la not large or heavy. It la The men's volcea suggest civilization. Their 

light and resonant. The llghtuess, which is a speech is a grading upward rather than down- 

matter of mood and not of thinnest, makes a 

good vehicle for delicate comedy. Tbe reso¬ 

nance iniurea ,c<od delivery. Mr. Errol has a 

well-trained tongue, which artlcnlatea with 

facility. Hla apcech and song therefore flows 

at will and la easily playful. The aligbtest 

variation of Inflection or atresa haa a sugges¬ 

tion of comic meaning. He uses somewhat 

'•close'' vowels (suggestive of British speech), 

wh'.ch in themaelvea have an element of re¬ 

finement. These vowels also aid in fluency. 

Mr. Walter Catlett, at Otis Hoo.'ier, plays a 

consistent character thmout the evening. This 

ward. There la more good pronunciation than 

bad. If there la flnency of ipeech. It la an 

intelligent fluency and not a chatter. 

The men somewhat outshine tbe women. Miss 

Nita N'aldi aa tbe lady of tbe evening has 

none of Mr. Klngdon'a graces. Miss Naldi has 

a clear tone. She reads diitlnctiy and with 

reasonable regard for tbe meaning of her lines. 

Her voice, for such a good voice, la lacking In 

sympathetic nnderstanding. It conveys little 

message apart from the words. It haa no 

subtle appeal, no background of feeling, no 

A Tribute to the Theatrical Profession 
A Portion of a Sermon Delivered by the Rev. W. 8. Lawton at the Bier 

of the Late “Bobby” Kemp 

Kvery human creature Is a finite plan in the great Infinite plan of God 
tionie discover their part in the great drama and the part of some is 

discovered for them. 
Man is not created for individual Isolation, but to be a part of a 

social order, like the drops that make up the mighty ocean and the grains 
of sand that make up the great land. 

In such a relation is the possibility of service. The highest and best 
serviee is the only st.aM® and worth-whiie contribution one can make to 
liio .«ociai order while passing over the stage of human life. 

(i'jd l.a.s 1 rovided in t!;e economy of human mecltanism, talent, ubll- 
itv and gifts for the benefit of mankiml. By study and practice he has 
deviiiped his natural capabilities, and classified them into different 
voeuii.ms. 

Tito theatrical profession has an important place in our social order. 
It is basic in the life and spirit of the community. If it has errors, if it 
h.ts made mistakes, it ha.s not done more than other professions; and 
their eirors and niistakes were not beyond correction. 

The stage has been strong in its attractions, admired by a throng, 
but the profession held in small esteem and the artists depreciated. This 
should not be*. Thev should be environed with the best influences and 
be encouraged to v.aVc worthy of the high Ideal of their profession. 

Tills elats of profe.'^sionals is a b’essing to a city. It gives the mind 
t'-'*' di'.'crslon it oft.n so much needs from the tension and cares of a 
: I'.enu.e.is life. Tl’.ey are messengers of joy and pleasure, of spirit and 
1 ft- to the community, jind should be welcomed and given a place in the 
c'uir.'h for s.rvi"e, and not pas.ted by with an indifference that makes 
tin :n feel that the church lias little or no interest in tl'.cm. They come 
to the stage Just like others come to their profe.ssions-:—called by divine 
endo.vment .of gifts, following the profession according to tbe divine 
I iir; o.se back of their lives. They are playing their individual i^art in 
the great plan of God, and they must play it in a masterly completeness 
to give ix'vfection to the entire God-plan of the world. 

The stage I'.as not always given tiie highest and best ideals, but not 
because of inherent evils of the professi-on. For no practice has always 
been up to the high ideal of Its profession. Corruption has gotten Into 
the practice of them all. -But some of them have organized a self-cor¬ 
rection auxiliary, which has brought the practice nearer to purity and 
righteousness of the IdeaL This is what the theatrical profession needs, 
and it is the duty of the public to persuade and encourage toward this 
end. 

The stage In its possibilities for splendid service Is not getting the 
consideration it should have, as a most wholesome factor and influence. 

To portray human life, commending the good and condemning the 
evil, entertaining and refreshing the soul with joy and pleasure. Is the 
service of an angel. 

The theatrical profession is a worthy profession, and those who fol¬ 
low It should seek to bring to it the very best in heart and mind as well 
ns those best adapted in gifts and talents, and the profession will take 
its rightful place in dignity and prestige among the leatfing professions. 

Hives so element of nnlty to his work not al- 
wa.vB found in tnnsical comedians. But there 

is a place for it. He doesn't beeome a stray 

doH in the highway. The coositteney of hit 

work, and feeling for hit characterization, 

growa upon the Imagination as the play con¬ 

tinues. 
Mr. Catlett pla.vs the part of a ''theatrical 

agent.” lie makes the character a somewhat 

smart, blatant American of rural breeding. He 

Is as crude as he Is broad-minded, and as gocxl 

natured aa be is wordy. And so any lark of 

elegance in Mr. rallelft work la always in 

character, which helps to make a sensible im¬ 

pression. 
Mr. Alfred P. James aa •Topi” knows how 

to handle dialect. He makra sure of well¬ 

association. It la a non-conductor except for 
the symbols of the printed page. 

Miss Marilynn Miller has a 8m.all voice. She 

shows wisdom in using It at tuch. It baa 

some natnral appeal in sweetness and candor. 

She has a musical, flexible tone, and her songs 

sing smoothly. She seems to save herself at 

timea for her more ambitious numbers. The 

standard of her speech is not as good as she 

might cultivate. We like to have oar stars 

thine in these little matters. Some of Miss 

Miller's pronunciations would not appear in 

Webster*! Dictionary. This is particularly 

true of her vowel sounds, which are too sug¬ 

gestive of city dialect. Even in the first act 

there seems to be no exense for deviating from 

the standanis off good speech. Wf would like 
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dish-washing Sally Jost as well If she spoke 

as carefully as tbe man she is going to marry 

in the last act. 

With a little more care in tbe mould of some 

of her vowel sounds. Miss Katblene Martyn 

would speak particularly well. She has a nat¬ 

ural feeling for good form. Her singing voice 

is mediocre in quality, bat she manages her 

songs successfully. With good diction and an 

evenly sustained tone she brings tbe best of her 

music into her voice. 

The play supports tbe luxury of a male 

chorus with pretty good vob-es. There was a 

tenor in one of tbe flrst-act choruses that 

blended admirably with tbe other voices. It 

was not so prominent in other cumbers. Ail 

the choruses sang together, and they sang 

worda In excellent nnison. 

Both in the aolos and In tbe cborna tbe 

songs were tailored to the voices in tbe cast, 

and the orchestra did not try to make ail tbs 

noise. The orchestra accompanied tbe voices, 

which gave the singers an even chance to show 
what music there was in them. 

Tartly by accident, no doubt, but also by 

wisdom and forethought, there are some good 

things in the vocal management of ''Sally.” 
There is natnralness of tone, simplicity rather 

than over-ambition, and a balance of tbe atage 

by means of good speech. 

“THE HOTTENTOT" 

la Good Hot Weather Offering—Ed¬ 
ward H. Robins in Leading Role 

First Time This Season 

Toronto, Can,, July 7.—For the first tlms 

this season Edward H. Robins is playing tbe 

leading role In one of bia prodnetions at the 

Alexandra Theater this week, and "The Hot¬ 

tentot” proved a particularly happy choice for 

tbe occasion. The company is giving a good 

performance and handling the tricky lines re¬ 

markably. Mr. Robins has seldom been seen 

to better advantage as a comedian. Those who 

shared the honors of the production with him 

were Miss Sears and Helen Stewart among the 

women, and Mr. Caliendaar and Mr. Keedwell, 
among tbe men. 

"The Hottentot” la a great improvement upon 

“No More Blondes,” which the Bobine Players 
presented last week. It is tbe right sort of 

entertainment for weather In which one wants 

to be as cool as itossible, to smile a little, and 

not to think too much. 

“FOREVER AFTER" 

Breaks Ail Records* at Cycle Park, 
Dallas, Tex. 

Dallas, Tex., July 7.—Tbe Gene Lewls-Olga 

Worth Players broke all records at Cycle Park 

Theater last week with "Forever After,” 
playing to capacity all week. The production 

was- one of the finest ever seen here by a stock 

company. 

This week “Johnny Get Tonr Gun” la being 
offered, to be followed by "Polly With a Past’’ 

jind "Tnm to the Right.** Mr. Lewis says he 

will spend more than a thonsand dollars on the 

prcdnrtlon, "Turn to the Right.” bnlldlng a 

complete new stage. Mr. Lewis pla.ved the 

lead In the play for one season on the road and 

also appeared on Broadway in it. 

GIVE EXTRA MATINEE 

Coltnnbus, O., July 7.—Independence Day 

was celebrated by the Keith Players with an 

extra matinee, the Initial performance of 

"Friendly Enemies.” Holiday plensure-seekers 

found this patriotic play, by Samnel Shipman 

and .Aston Hoffman, ideal as a diversion for 

the holiday. William H. Gerald is cast in the 

role of Henry Block, which was created by 

Sam Bernard. STfewart Robbins ia appearing in 

the Lojia Mann role of Kart Pflefer. Maud 

Fealy is seen in the role of June Block. Hal 

Crane ia seen as the loyal son. William 

Pfiefer. the yoong hero. The entire action 
takes place In the living room of the Pfiefer 

home, probably the most elaborate setting seen 

In any bill yet presented by the Keith Play¬ 

ers daring their engagement here. 

BONSTELLE (BUFFALO) CO. 

Buffalo, N. T., July 7.—Last week the Bon- 

stelle Comoany presented "Adam and Eva.'* 

the American comedy by Gay Bolton and 

George Middleton, with the following castt 

Mai-guerlte Maxwell. William Oimans, Ann 

Harding, Claude Kimball, James Wheatley. 

Beftle Wales, Slchnyler White, Walter Young. 

William Shelley and John Anthony. 

This week the farce, "Nlghtla Night,” by 

Adelaide Mathews and Martha M. Stanley, Is 

tbe biU. 

LILLIAN DESMOND WELL CAST 

Youngstown, O., July 7.—"The Love of Su 

Fhong,” presented this week by the Horne 
Players at Idora Park Theater, offers a new 

field of endeavor for Lillian Desmond. As Su 

Shoug, who falls in love with the .Amerl.an 

traveler, she swings from light comedy to In¬ 

tense emotionalism in a manner that display! 

(Continued on page 18) 



CALAMITY HOWLERS. NOTICEI 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

orerflowjnf, the bifceet bniloee* doee by the manager report* a lOM of $1,200 alnee opeBlof, 

■how *0 far thia •raton. The personnel of the and another well-known company aVtnt $M)0 

company Includes: .Mary Slawson, Blanche In the six weeks It has been oat. Jeesle Colton 

Withal, Billi* Berch. Bessie Fem, Charley dlridinc the leads with Pbllena Chappie.” 

Flaiesoo, Walter Kohinson. Harry Gergnron, 

Bert Haswell, Paul and Marrin Slawson and 

George Ryan, boss canrasman. 
Heffner*Vinton Stock Company Doing 

First Repertoire Show of the MANHATTAN PLAYERS CLOSE Fair in Spite of Depreation 

Season To Open in Houses 

—Strong Company 

^Carried 

KELLY PLAYERS ten ror puniicaiioa. hnt It atrlke* me at good 

food for tbe calamity howlem.” obMrrea Mr. 

Champ. “It cured aae,” h« adds. Th* letter 
teadi, in part, aa folN.wa: ”1 hart your sx- 

pltjslon of mortal mind of tha Srit, and aome- 

«n* ahoald taka yon oat behind th* ban, or 

In the tent in yoor case, and apply the old- 

fashioned remedy with a limber gad. At long 

aa yoa prognosticate troabi* old Btram J. 

Calamity will appear on •chedoled time. Th* 

way to bring Alonzo Q. Troabi* down O M to 

invoke him and donbt tbe goednet* of Cod and 

feel that He won't art. This doesn't stop th* 

manlfestatloa of infinite good only ao far is 

yon, yourself, are concerned. Change yr«r 

thoofht and Ulnm J. and Alonso Q. wt'l take 

It on th* ran R. C. E. Yon may smile at 

this, bat IT IS SO. I know bees ns* I btva 

malprsctlced Jost aa yoa did in yoor lettar. 
and tbe demoostratloa never failed. I am get¬ 

ting oot of tbe nice iittl* red bell 1 eraited fat 

myself and I now atk yoo to Join m-. To* 

can do it. anybody can do it. la a mioote. 

If yoar tbooght la right and clear, Icnter If 

yoa have to MAKE yoor tbooght right and 
clear. What in *L’ Is th* aae of 'yawping' 

■boot next teaaon? Too don't know what kind 

of a aeasoa It wilt be; nobody know* ex ept 

God Almighty, and th* kind of a aeason It 

WILL be reats npog oa, yea and I nad the 

other fellow. I, peiwonally, am look ng for a 

go<id aeatoo. a great eeatoo; I aspect U ard 

I kaew It la going to be a great aeawa. I am 

not limiting the power of th* Almighty to 

coodtthma which aprear. mark yoa I tay ap¬ 

pear, to he ahnertnaL I know that what ap- 

peara ia mortal and that what doesn't appear to 

my phyvleal aenaes, ia per'ect and dtvlae al¬ 
ways. witho'it condittoea and withoat reeer- 

Tatkma. When my mortal mtad trtea to tall 

me anything elae. 1 call it a liar and shot 

the tbooght *01. I know that things sre 

perfect. If I do rmt see them so. then I sm 

wrong and must sit down, take the time and 

see them at they are. perfect and divine. Sow 

yoa do the same thing, try It, and see hew 

mach better yon will feel. If hoelne** is bad 

it can be made better. I never did bad bual- 

^est that I didn't know that It was my faolt; 

that It was in my own thnoght. Chew that 

over, yon nnder-canvai comedian, and see If 

I'm not right. When yoa do good boslaeaa •• 

In the case yoa state, vide, Rochelle, HI., yon 

annul the effect of l*a optimism by malpractlc- 

Ing, saying: 'This Is the exception rather than 
the rule.* And sfsin—why in bine blase* ar* 

yon lonesome? Yoo have twenty-fonr honm s 

day and a whole field of hninsn nstnre to 
aindy. Loneaome! Why yon poor Insane dnh. 

what fool talk. All good wishes to yon. Bill, 

from ns both and see If yoa can't abed In the 

bine cloud and get ont Info the lunahine. for 

the SCN IS .‘IWININO.” 

Rehearsmg at Woodstock, III IN THIRD SEASON 

route laid out by C. O. Tennis. All new bills 

will be used and the scenery repainted. Mr. 

H ills hat re-engageri Pick Ward and Winnie 

Chicago, July 9.—Sherman Kelly, widaly- Wilmer and other old favorite* for the new 

known stock and repertoire manager, left with season. Mr. Hillit will leave New York at the 

hit i>eople thia week for Woodtto- k. III., where end of the current week for a motor trip thru 

he will begin rehearsing for y.e new season. New Jetsey and Pennsrlvanla. Dick Ward will 

prei^aratory to opening in Woodstock. July 1C. spend the olf season with his mother at 
This will be the strongest c-.mpany Mr. Kelly Ilersbey, Pa. Harry Babb and wife are vla- 

hta eter put out In his long and aocceasfol itlng frlenda near Towanda. Pa., but fishing 

experience. The company proper inclndea tlx- triti will be ahandooed In time for tbe vet- 

teen people, and in addition there Is an or- eran agent to be a week in advance of tbe 
rbestra and three hlgb-elas# vaudeville acta. ahow. 

Both and Parsons and their dancing girls are 

one of tbe feature noveltiea. It will be tbe 

flrat repertoire company playing bontea to take 

tbe field. 

Marjorie Garrett, a clever young leading 

woman, will handle the leading busineaa. 

Pixie Ixiftin haa returned to repertoire and will 

handle the second bnsin<>sa parts. Bob Burton 

has signed for juveniles, and Mr. Kelly, as 

aerial, will be seen in the first comedy parts. 

Next week Mr. Lane.m, of the Cclveraal 

Btudlo*. will go to Woodstock with the new 

■ce^.le esiulpment and will remain with the 

•how until everything is shipshape. The 

American Show Print, of Milwaukee, is work¬ 

ing on a new issue of pai>er for the attract oo. 

and other firms are busy with smaller details. 

The Bhermin Kelly Pliyers will open this 

season in Willard Ma.-k't new romedy, ‘‘Smooth 

as Silk,*' now rnnnirg In the Cort Theater. 

Other bills announced are: ‘■'The Love of Su 

Shong." '‘Peggy. Behave," “Slippy McGee,'• 

"The Outsider." "Plvorce a la Carte” and 

"Pair of Queens,” the latter being leased from 

A. Milo Bennett, who casfed the entire company. 

After an absence of nearly two years. Mr. 

Kelly retiirna to his regular territory with an 

attraction that he believes will make history 

In repertoire. 

SNOW IN JULY 

CHOATE’S COMEDIANS \ road tbuwman. in a letter to Tbe Bill¬ 

board, dearribea th* tornado which atruck 

Aberdeen. 8. D., tbe right of July 2. a* a reanlt Notrla City, Ill., July 8.—Choata’a Comediasa, 

of which practically every bolhllng In M>e town under tbe managemast of A. 0. Chuat*. junior 

was demolished. Tha ttnrm was accompanied member, are doing a nice bnalnes* thru their 

by an 80-ml1o-an-boor wind. Damage was es- old terrltoiy ia Bouthan Illlaols. Boslaaas la 

ORIGINAL MISSISSIPPI SIX 

TOBY SHOW EXTENDS SYMPATHY 

The bereaved husband and relatives of 

Yeronlca Ball have the heartfelt eympethy of 

the members of Toby’s Comedians. The newa 

of tbe death of Jack Ball's wife, who died In 

leoa, la., June 24, after an illness of six 

weeks, came aa a terrible ahock to her aset^ 

elates on the Toby Show as well as her numerous 

friends, wlio believed her to be on the road 

to recovery. tlmated at $330,000. Tbe storm, 

Mr. Ball, who is a character man. will re- the slmwman, came as a climax of ten daya 

Join the Toby Show as soon after the funeral of intense 

tn Leon as possible. Tbe deceased was tbe property loea, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wheeler, who crops would be saved 

ape with Maeon's Uncle Tom's Cabin Company moisture, 

together with their two daughters. Marguerite Helse, Id. 

and Gyndolln. 

Tbe Orlrlnal MisslaaippI Six oonttnne to win sviceeat thra tbe 8oatb. 
the Paul Eoallah Players. 

DIRECTRESS MAKES GOOD 
according to varied; many towns are good, while In some 

spots bostness haa been only fair. Mr. and 

heat, and, altho it caused great Mrs. Choate are spending a few day* on the 

agricultural antborltles believed show. Katherine Obppcht la eDlert.l.-iing her 
ai tbe result of the «lster, Jen McCoot, and also tbe Obrecht baby 

which was badly needed. Prom from Winona, Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Jones ani 

, another lent show manager reports W. E. McCool, of Milwaukee, wer«> guests of 

a drop from 90 deg. to a snowstorm on the the ahow over the Fourth. Mr. and Mrs. 

He saya that an inch of snow fell Mitchell are entertaining their daughter. Miss 
Alice, from St. Lonis. Harry Clarke rei-laced 

Tommy Wiggins, who is leaving to Join Neil 

O’Brien'a Minstrels. A series of parties was 

given this week by Mae Cho.ite, lead ng lady. 

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell and Katherine Obrecht. 

Mr. and Mrs. Handley, of Cambria, IH.. rpent 

Independence Day with Mrs. Hnndley'a sister. 

The Jessie Colton Company, which opened it. 

twenty-ninth aeasoa In Orion, HI., May 6, 1* 

playing an established route in the “Sucker 

State." The company numbers twenty people 

and has an eight-piece band and a aeren-piece 
orchestra. 

"While we did not expect thia season to bo present, 

aa good aa last, which was our banner year," 'rep.' 

writes Manager J. B. Rlchardaon, ''business West V 

has only decreased about twenty per cent from 

last year, and this I attr1l>ate more to the 

weather than to hard times, for In the eight 

weeks that we have been out it ba* rained on 
an average of three nights each week, and al- Cliwwgo, July 7.—FYank P. Prewott, who re¬ 

ways in the evening Just when the people renlly closed with the Wheeler Bros.' Circus 

start for the show. When I hear merchants 1" eastern Ctnada. has been engaged as gen- 

all along the route s.vy that their buslneas has 'f** agent for Kibble’s “Uncle Tom's Cabin" 

fallen off fifty per cent since Inst year. I feel show, opening Angust 1. 

fhit w* are Indeed fortunate. One reason, t miw PMf'CQaCD 
think. f<r cur boslne,, holding up aa well as JOIN E.NOES9EK 

It haa. Is that Instead of eiittlng the show down —— 

tlmated at $330,000. 

Kva Gregory, dlrectrea* of the "ParltliB 

Follies" at the Oakes Theater, Portland. Ore., 

has eilabllthed herself firmly In the g***! 

graces of the amusement patrona of the Nnrfb- 

west. With a caat of fifty people abe la pm- 

duclng at the Oakea, and last week presented 

an excellent program which was scenlcaTly cor¬ 

rect, and with magnificent costumes. 
One of the delightful episodes was the half- 

dcren encore* received oa ths rendition of 

“flptnlsh liove.” whieh wi* anng by the Misses 

Gregory, DeTavsr and Waldron. "San Anto¬ 

nio.” sung by a trio consisting of IT. D. Gat- 

chetf, Stanley Hlckt and J. T. Hindmtn, met 

with oqnal succe**. "Ten Me Pretty Gyp«y,” 

by Fvt Gregory, also scored. Marie CUstlso 

Is b.vllet mlslreBa. and cgrrled off th* hooor* 

for the dincers. A run-way was used by the 

choroa to a moat ■dk'sntateoaa affect. 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 

same day, 

at Hcise. WRIGHT PLAYING NORTHEAST 

J. B. RICHARDSON C. A. 'Wrlcht'a Trained Dog Show <n>ened at 

Henniker, N. H., June .30 to good businesa in 

spite of a heavy downpour of r>ln. The equip¬ 

ment from cage# to trucks i# said to be at the 

highest possible point of perfeettou, the results 

of a month of preparedness in South Sutton. N. 

H., the company's headquarters. Doe Bailey, an 

oldtlme medicine man, visited the shew at Hills¬ 
boro, S. H., and renewed acqiialntance*. The 

Wright show win play its usual territory, the 

itinerary of which Ukes in New Hampshire, 

Vermont and Maine. 

Says Business Has Decreased About 
20% Since Last Year—Attributes 

Cause to Bad Weather 

LOLA PAINTER IN CINCY 

The Billboard Invite* contrlhuHooa to this 

page. Anything of human Interest, observatlooa 

of condition*, petsonal experience and adven¬ 

ture. etc., will be given conaMeratloo. 77* 

realise that It'a too uncomfortable thia aultry 

weather to do any writing, but aeek a cool spot 

and tell u# what you are doing, and what 

your plana ar* for n*xt acaaoa. H>e new* 

be webomed. we aasura yon. If it 1* osty a 
postcard. In coaclnsloa let oa aay—apeak Ih* 

IrntH. 

SWEET VISITS DAUGHTER 

Chicago, July 7.—George Sweet, veteran rep¬ 

ertoire owner, anJ whose company is one of 

Iowa's landmarks, wa* in Chicago thl* week to 

see blx daughter Marjorie play one of the 

leading roles !n “Up In *he Clouds,” in the 

Garrick Theater. lacidenfally, Marjorie wa* 

"dtscoTcred" by the newspaper critic*, who 

paid her coiBp-'lm*nte the «r»t night. 

SIGNS WITH KIBBLE 

SLAWSON PLAYERS IN BLOW 
DOWN BAKER MAKING GOOD 

Van. I*., July 7.—A gutty wind hit this and rcdu'lng 

city Tuesday n^ht, and blew down tbe tent on- adding more 

der wrbich tbe Slawson Flayer* were to have and a hand, 

shown On Moaday night the tent waa filled ta this tevrltory 

eipensea I have built It up by Chicago, July 8.—Rae Deane 

acting people, larger csst pisya The Billboard from Salem, 8. D., 

Reports from other shows playing hla wife bav* joined the George 

are aot very encouraging On* Attractlona. 

has written Ralph Raker to making quit* a nam* tor him- 

that he and self aa ovchealra leader of th# Brnnk No. 1 
E. Kiigeaaer ahow. We hear aotblng bat the best of ra- 

porta of hla srork. 
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A HUDDERSFIELD EXPERIMENT 
T«n Wtaka of Roportory 

This grim, solid, Scotch-like town, tucked away amid the steep, mill- 
scattered bluffs and deep clefts of the Pennines, and wMth the shadow of 
tall, sraj' chlmnej's over all Its countryside, does not strike one as a likely 
I)lace for an experiment In the arts. But communal pride in a theater 
may work wonders, and Alfred W’arelng, who is directing Huddersfield’s 
playhouse, is making a lively bid to arouse this. The town, like most 
other.s. rallies leadily enough to the jingle‘and color of musical comedy 
and to the sentimentality of the "Paddy-the-Next-Best-Thing" sort'of 
play. It has occurred to Mr. "Wareing that it might also like to see some 
real playa and tonight marked the end of the second of ten weeks of rep¬ 
ertory which ho has arranged. The repertorj* season opened with "You 
Never Can Tell.’* This week there has been given Henry Arthur Jones’ 
"Mary Goes First.” Next week Huddersfield will have a dramatic event 
all to Itself that any town might envy it, for Irene Vanbrugh will take her 
original part of Sophie I'ullgarney in a revival of "The Gay Lord Quex.” 
Thereafter Mr. Wareing promises "Strife" and "The Doctor’s Dilemma," 
among other things worth doing, and possibly even *Tdonna Vanna." 

He has left nothing undone to interest his people. He peppered his 
normal programs before the rcv>ertory season with neat precis of the 
situations on which the curtain will rise in each of the repertory playa He 
has thrown open his gallery gratis for the season (and good advantage 
is being taken of this). He has permitted smoking In all parts of the house. 
But the chief thing is that the wine he serves Is of the sort that should 
not need such bushes. The cast that has this week tackled Mr. Jones’ 
social comedy has the right repertory stuff in it. The satire of the play 
bites even more shrewdly now than when it was wr’tten In 1914. It con¬ 
cerns the social storm raised in a little manufacturing town by the 
knighting of the mayor—a rather pompous vulgarian—and the consequent 
threatened eclipse, by his wife, of the former leader of society, Mary 
Whichello, a young woman of means, spirit, brain and beauty, with a 
positively tigerish determination to keep her lead. It Is an amusing little 
group tliat Mr. Jones has drawn—a couple of lawyers, an election agent, 
and a doctor, as well as the principals in the duel and their women folk. 
This company plays them with skill and pace. The audience relished it 
as perhaps an audience best could that was drawn from a town of a size 
whore such social comedv can be seen in the clearest perspective.—A. S. 
\W in THE MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

FAVORS A. E. A. HOME FOR AGED 

W# qoote hriTwIth a letter recalred from Zoe 

E. PiiM. of the Taylor nayrra, aa follom: 

“1 waa reailtDX The Rllthoard recently and the 

article. 'Only a Pream.' attracted my atteof|o«. 

I read It with moeb intereat and offered a 

pfijrr to the dlelce power of all ft'od, atklny 

that the K. A. dream home mixht become a 

mllly. I, too, had a dream, but while awake. 

I raw Biyaelf a tery, eery old wrinkled, fray- 

ktlrtd and toothlcae woman. I aaw manairem 

tin atide from me and imlle when I aaked for 

ai rBniC'meat. t had paiwed ray da.ra of o^eftil' 

arm In my belored pmfeaalon, whore I had 

anrod lottf and falthfally. Bnt. Instead df 

tContlnned eo pace 19) 

AMERICA FARING WELL 

Thr America In rerorted te be faring well in 

iwtk tke Indoatrial ni>d faraalnic coamonltira In 

ibm tltoee of ailpT'loC and alldinc of price# In 

feaertl direction of pre-war leTrla. Nicola 

fc Kcynolda' als'wboat la oltertnx a four-act 

drtnatlc MU. entitled. "A M'nlater’# Ix>re.’* 

wltk jpicy Tandevlile apeclaltlee lntenn>emed 

between the acta. C leanllneiia la the motto with 

ihh ooiHt and they aay the manacemenc aeema 

to be proflilnc ly It. l>eWltt Kirk, who re- 

fwUy Joined the ahow a a ranatcal director, la 

IMPORTANT LABOR CONFERENCE 

New York, July 11.—Offlciala of the Stags 

Hands’ Union left here' today to attend an Im¬ 

portant labor conference in rhiladelphla. 

GAVIN DOROTHY 

MoriuK and .\rmlne I-amb were Inatmcted la noorcementa to the public and to the actors, of 

the ruillmcnta of that lodge. John LawrencS the prospective resumption of the show, held 

and Hul«e b'rceman have long been membera of the company intact and its members were at all 

the KIks. Ilmen In leadlneaa to again pi.iy their parts.” 

• He further goes on to quote nans© B of ram- 

EQUITY WINS; “OECLASSEE”CASE graph T, of the contract, and cootinucs as fol- 

SETTLED BY JUDGE KNOX Iowa; 

(rontlrned from page S) "UiHjn the Itasls of the atipalatlon hereinbefore 

P.nv das sent on to that city. On January 21 «» conatnictlon of 

the'nt.shurg date was mv„ to be an lnp.w.ibll- held the actor, to be 

l.r on account of the continuation of Mis, Ba^ ~n>i>cn.ation for the period from 

rjniorc'* lllti«*»«, and the company manager, a •““•rj * to-dh. 

Mr. Ikank. announ'-rd to the members of the "-A* to the rights of the parties sabseqnent to 

<'>>mpauy that the ahow vrotild reopen at Wan’.t- January 27. I think an e<iult.tble adjustment 

iiifttun. on Kebrunry 7. Then on January 26 the thereof JustiBea aome dei)arture from the terms 

imitiaroincnt sent each member of the .-ompany of the contract ai written. 

the following letter; "Had th# <-«ra;)aDy actually been playing for 

"ttn account of MIs.s Kthel Barrymore’s con- f"Ot weeka or more, and had the management 

tliiiod lllncsa It la impossible to slate when she desire,! to eloae the season snd company, it 

will N' able to ri-aume In •Hecl.t-see’.” mlsht lure done so upon one week’s notice to 

. ... V j . _ tbe actors. In »nch event the time of the actor 
The meraUrs of the conipauy had iH-en paid , .. . .. . , 

. . . , » , thruout the week succeeding such notice might 
bv the management for the prrf.wm.mcea given • " 

, . • _ have la-eti deman.led by the manager-, that Is, the 
on Juiicnry :l ami 4. This wes done on Jatuiary . 

. , . , .. , , j . . .. a< tors w,'Uld have been re,liilr<'d to perform, and 
b. and at that lime the arlum asked wbat the , i . 

.. ... , . , ... . this, n >iw iihst.andmc that the closing week s 
uianagciiient s alii iide wc'ild l*e with respect . 

. . . ... . ... . , , * engagement was ftw from New Tork, where 1 as- 
.to saUrles for that week, which was sehetlulrd 
to l>e played In I'lnclnnatl, and the following •"“'v’ the company was organised. Ihe actor, 

week, which was to be played In Colambua and would have lost such time aa was required 

Indianapolis. The arbitrator stated In hts de- “> '“^k. Moreover, the acton 

clalon that Ihe actors said that Mr. Frank »®* 

Wen known In rsndevine. htvlne assisted Leon 
Finch ’’The Boy With ■ Smile.’’ In Ills numer¬ 
ous vsu.letllle acts at the piano, and is pleasing 
the "customers’’ with the J. Dour. Morsan No. 
a Show at present, playing, as be says, rartiiaa 
aa It was meant to be played. 

■ IVmithy ta ptayini tuvriille leadt again 
•evsnn with Ih* Killy at.xii ('ontpatiy. Ilia 
Interpri'la rhararitr rolei snd alto nff-ra 

' coranly apcclsltlra with tbs Kelly onaal- 
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“THE TRIUMPH OF X” PREMIERE 

Four-Act Pl«y by Late Carlos Wup> 
perman Bonstelle SUMMER AND REGULAR SEASON. 

Detroit. Jniy T.-For the eighth week of it. Top Tcnor for Quartette, cood Specialty Team. Man and Woman who can play 
wisoD of iumnifr utock the lionsteiie Compinj P3Xts. BILLY ALLEN^ W*ld*mccr P®rk Theatre, Erie, Pa» 
producfd for the first time on «dj stage a 

Wanted forBiliyAllen’sLive,Love and Laugh Girls 
OPERATORS ACCEPT WAGE CUT 

Torortto Picture Men Assist Employers 
Until September, When Regular 

Scale Comes Back 

Detroit, Jniy —For the elfrbth week of its 

focr-set play by the late Carlos WuppermaBB, 

entitled •'The Triumph of X,” the premiere 

taking plt^'e Monday eight, July 4, st the 

Ciarrlck Theater, to a capacity audience, de¬ 

spite the fact that the town was in the throea 

xup icuur xux fcuvvx --- Torente. Csnads, July 0-Cnloo mortne „ie. 

PajrtS. BILLY ALLEN, Waldameer Park Theatre, Erie, Pe. tof, operators here eamiDg lese than $25 oer 

week hstre agreed to accept a wage cut of 15 

WANTED, SMALL BOY OR COMEDIAN 
* This derlaloo, arcordlDg to Organlaer Corert 

(yooBg and not oe« Hre feat) far Bad Boy. Most do wwdaltM. rOTTB OTRL8. wtsh good rinctng made h» the nnimi eneret/.,. •. . 
k. .kd ,m.n Ve nhlwdlnns tn t^mrr amateura. rsnON CARPENTER. Safid PbotOS, “T *“• eulOO Operators at a metna soiccs. Must be youni and tmaO. No eblectl^ to cieaer amataurv DNION CARPENTER. Safid photos. 

of a ferriOc heat wave, the mercury regiiterln, ^jj retomed. State loehn Mlaiy, pay own. Rebeertala start Auriat L Seiaon opena Autuat of helping their employer under preaent con- 

“The Triumph of X” la tociological In fabria Orrtt. wire. 

and the theme aeekt to show that heredity and """""" 

environment are not the determining factors In 

Bolding life, but that an unknown quantity rep- I 
resented by “X" hidden away in the soul of 

every humjn being rxerta a potential Influence 

6. Address CHA6. W. BENNER. ItaBaitr Pack's Bad Bay. Caaal Wlaehsstar. OhlSi. Oiaar and Floritia dltiona. Th» men win go bark to the reguUr 

Orett. wire. __ scale In September. Tnlon atage hands havs 

Graham Stock Co. Wants 
not annooDred their wags declalon for the 
coming season. 

WORLD WAR VETERANS GUESTS 

In th. d.r.innm.nt kf fh« ikdi,-!dp.i T» I.'. OF SUMMER AND REGULAR SEAMN „ . ^ Hartford, Conn.. July The poll riayera 
In the development of the individuaL It is a Woman for atnmi Une of Leads, aood Oeortl Bosinwa Man and Incenue. Btate SB Brat lettj, ntr^rinm •■RnAdiM" thi. » 5 
philotopblrai work In which the playwright «ith losest sure aalair for long aeaton. Specialty people alven prefeenoe. Address FRANK N. 
dnmlnat.. th. nhilo«.r,h.r with fh« «.nit tk.t »-<* iuly II. Oakhill. N. Y.; weak July Id, BrasavUla. N. Y. Anna Pete and Hush Leatw, write. dominates the philoa(^<ber with the remit that 

dramatic value. WANTED AT ONCE FOR KARL SIMPSON’S COMEDIANS 
MorVi^ lTad^«'^man”of^the*cc^ra'n*T w^hom Toung Ingenue, Leading Woman, with Specialties. Youth and ability abso- 

"miS^ lu«l/e,sentlaL PlatovllK Ka.: week July U: Sylvan Grove. Kan, week 
Knowles, the professor. It la by far his beat 

arter study demanding expert L'eii‘.'»e MR. AND MRS. MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS 

■ I JVUSIQMI Bian aao luamoe. OI.M- hi iwv»w, e-ftnA-tlnne- eki. _„k 
lie alven prefevenoe. Address FRANK N, GRAHAM, at* offering Buddies this week. Plv* hun 
jl^f^Ann^Der^m^Hua^^Mer^jTll^^^^^^^^ dred veterans of the World War saw the per- 

IBIIA nniirnililO f«»i»*Bca on Tuesday night, they being the 

IN S uUMLlllANa Manager Mengea of 
Ml W wwififcwiranw Palace Theater. BusineM it holding op 

Youth and ability abso- well. Prank Lyons, luvenile man, la one of 
’Ivan Grove, Kan., week the favorltea with atork patrons. 

portrayal so far this aeaton, for it la a char- q A M n lUI 
aeter study demanding expert bandllng and IVI“b IVI 

which he did with snrrcss. Sylvia Pleld, In- W< 

genoe, gave a splendid Interpretation of the A 
paatluo swayed girl, delightfully bewitching in 

the light acenea and displaying exception.!! art- 

lag In her triumphant return Just before the I pll 
final curtain. Mary nill did a capital bit at "" ■ ■■■» 

the faithful aervant of Professor Knowles. James Mus^hangeatronrforwe^ 

A. Blita, as the fire-eating Colonel Front, con- UIA WPIh 
trlbuted refrething comedy. The acting thru- 
out by all membera of the company was truly WmPRBM ■ mBP 
Bralaeworthv Plano and CalUope Player. - . - . 

t 1. w ... n .. *“ Genwal Delivtify, Charleston, West Virtt-.la. 
For the ninth week Miss Bonstelle offers 

“Nightie Night," by Martha M. Stanley and llflilTrn R 
Adelaide Matthewa. WAR IF II-wr 

ALICE MELVIN RESTING 

WANT BOSS CANVASMAN 
ADDRESS B. 8. FERGUSON. HAMLIN. TEXAS. 

WANTED, GOOD SPECIALTY MAN .............. „.. 
Mu-n change atronr for week. LAWRENCE RUSSEL, ears BlllkMrd. CInelnaatl. Ohio. (Continued from page 15) 

her unqnettloned veraatlliiy. Her work In the 

WANTED FOR SHOW OOAT SUPERIOR JJ: r 
Plano and CalUope Player. Aim Uke part in play. Salary. $15.00 per week and all. No ticket. Write tlngent la that of Robert Lawrence, at Pong 
to Geawal DeUvwty, Charleston, West Virginia. WM. REYNOLDS. Kee. Lawrence has taken pirtlcnlar paint to 

Alice N. Melvin, of the King Edward The¬ 

ater Stock Company, Montreal, Can.. It spend- 

Ing her vacatlOB at her home In Somerville, 

MaaaarhnaettA 

WM. REYNOLDS. 

WANTED-PIANO PLAYER FOR REPERTOIRE SHOW 
EDWIN VAIL STAGES BENEFIT I/mx season, wue O'KEEFE 4 DAVIS. Prutoaibtiri. Keatiteky. 

the coatnmlng, scenery and the general direc- 

tioo of the piece. Butlnets rontinnes good In 

the face of Indnatrial condltloos locally. 

Edwin TaU, director-general of the Poll Itoeka, O’BRIEN & LOOMIS STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
staged a benefit performance for the Wor- Yonag C/»niiwti«e to do Ucht and Low Comedy, aim General Bualneat Man. Wire 
ceater Association for rndemooriahed Children J. G. O'BRIEN. Jaekma. MMmlaal. 

at the Grand Theater in Worcester, Mats., Bon- 

AT UBERTY~FOR STOCK REP. OR TENT 
orchestra, and several Tandevllle acta aspear- General Bntineax mme Jovenllea and Heavies: Boenlo Artlat. No apeciahiea. Egulty ooctraoL 
Ine at the Park. narti.-tn«tMi xha hill w.a DALLAS PACKARD, Anerleaa Hetti, Caluabaa, OMe. 

OFFERS MAYOR SERVICES 
OF UNION MUSICIANS 

AT LIBERTY-FOR STOCK REP. OR TENT 
lag at the Park, participated. The biU was 

made np of two comedy akita and presented 

Mary Ann Deotler, Arthur Chatterdon, Foster 

^Uilama, Jack McGrath, Shirley Grey, Jane 

Tirr, Walter Ayera and Arthur Griffin, songa 

by Mr. ValL Mr. McGrath, Mr. Wllliama, Mias 

WILKES PLAYERS DISBAND 

J. 6. O'BRIEN. JaAma. MMmlaaL Orleans, July 9 —Local No. 174, Amer- 
lean PedermlioB of Muslrlana, thru Frank 

IR ^TRPIf RPP RR TPNT Sporer. president: O. Pepltone. vica prealdeBt 
in OIUUIV nCla un iLnl F. k. Tosso and George Paolettl, baa offered 

s Artlat. No apeciahlra. Egulty ooctraoL Mayor MeShane the eerricee of that body ta 

forming a mnnlclpal band and ocbeatra. which 

will render six concerts in West End Park. 
Sam Ambonig, aaaiatant property mu for the concert to be given Sunday erenlng. 

Jniy 17. The tervlcee of the mnalciant will 

Denver, Cok)., July 7.—The WUkea Players toowltoo and John DeWeeaa are 5, rendered free of charge to the city, and It 

are gmni to hide away and rest. Orit. For- 'V, T7"' ^ «• 
Grey and Helen 'VVeKf, or.heatral aelectlone and ter, who baa acored a tremendoos aucceaa dnr- “*“■««' of the local theater, of the finest bands tn the cenntry will be re- 

three vandevllle turns. The affair was a de- ing the ehort time she baa pUyed leading ^ “•*‘*“* ** ”'** cmited here. The hand will comprise fiO 

elded aocceea. Theater, stage crew, bouse at- feminine roles at the Denham Theater, finds “f, ^ bergaln- piece.. 

excessive heat aplcndldly and remains a big fa- ingenue for the Wilkes Players, will Accom- ’^* **”• Xetcham will apend the greater part | SIAM, JAVA AND ORIENT 

beraelf in the motmtalna for the first time In 
counter lota by dashing off to hia monntain 

excessive heat splendidly and remains a big fa- ingenue for the WUkea Players, will accom- T‘ . . *7;^ 
Torlte. It la practically the same organlra- p.ny Miss Porter on her trip. to^*- 

tioo that played Worcester last summer. Joseph -Lex" Luce, who will go to the Salt Lake 

Oooe la the house manager In Worcester. f jty house next season to play leads as he hae 

ajftwwpoT* \A/PATI-IPR IKl 90 VPADO plsjcd them In Denver, has fonnd that Colorado 
' WEATHER IN 20 YEARS pj 

NEW LEADING WOMAN 

Skn Diego, Cal., July 8.—Katherine Van 

A1 K. Greenland leavea abortly for a trip to 

the Far Eait In the Intereat of WllliaB J. 

Vogel'a motion picture entrrprlaee. 

Mr. Greenland may also rover Anstralla and 

■Wheellng._ W. Va.. July 8.—The Jack Ball » vacation spot. 

Stock Company at the Victoria Theater ie of- George Bamei 

'taring the comedy, "The High Cost of Loving." '•^•*** 
this week to good returns. In eplte of the I® August, 

weather, which has been the hottest recorded Df®- **“* *• 
here In twenty years. This week the Ball Director H. 
Playera are presenting "The Eyes of Tenth," ''aklpper'* of tl 

to be followed by "The Eternal Magdalene." orn by T 
■ffUlcent Hanley la the new leading woman. aome marveloual 

Buren. leading woman of the Strand Players, New Eeatand before reluming to .tmerlca. 
> a BUGD apov. __ concluded her engagement here July 2 and waa Frienda who desire to wi«.h him )>«n voyage 

°n ^ e encoeeded by Charlotte Treadway, who haa will have to hurry. He can be addressed at ISO 
ver with the t^wnlng of the Denham l^a e company for tome time. Mlaa Went 4flth atreet. New York, nntil the end of the 

In aplte of the Jf’* in August, 1. already r.Teling in w™Uln Treadu, 1. the wife of Ferdinand Muni«. dl- month, then for'ue week mom In 
le hottest recorded *»“* !• •»*.’'iBg '•<>•« *o Sa.t Lake City. rector of the Strand Playera. 
ila week the Bail Director H. L. Blyden, who baa acted ta ainv/iP uniiAPQ DPI ■re In twenty yeara. This week the Bail director ii. l. myaen, wno naa acien ae |^Qy|£ HOUSES RELEASED 

Ayera are preeentlng "The Eyea of Tooth," “•klPPer’’ of the Denver Theater alnce It waa *THE PHILANDER" FIRST _ 
1 be followed by "The Eternal Magdalene." t«ken over by Tom WUkea. and who haa staged - Atlantic CUy. July S-At the ctmveqtion hern 
nilcent Hanley la the new leading woman. aome marvelously beautiful and attractive pro- Seattle. July 8.—The Repertory Company, ^ Jersey Aaaociatlon of Motion rirtore 

duetk-na during hia period of service, will bid with Maurice Browne, EUu Van Volkenbnrg Theater Owners It waa tinted that l-re Ident 

• NEW LEADING PEOPLE fareweU to Denver next Thursday and point the and a New York casL wiU present "The Phil- Adolph ZuVor. of the Fammm nsyers Uaky M 
- nose of hia big touring car to Salt lAke City, ander," by George Bernard Shaw, at the Com- „„„ Pjeture O' will «>ot. meet a rotm lt ce ot 

Boston, Maes., July 8.—nen.v S. Mo.-ton and where be will open the new WUkea Theater lab Theater, J-jIy 14. 15 and 18. This will be ..f iioo ririu-e T'lei 
Zeila Buasell left here thU week by niotir to as a production director. 

the N.>tlon«l A>»<» l'it|i'n I'f'I'-llon Flrlu-e Thei 

Join the flock company at Newi<irt fur re- Fred E. Dunham la another of the WUkea presented by this company. 
the first Northwestern season of six plays to be ter Owner, to. It 1. twllev.d. tarn ),!. k 400u. lam 

apective leading roles. Their engagemjnt in playera who bade Denver audiences and frienda 

Bhnde Island is to be limited to five week-, farewell. He left for the Pacific Coast In hia 

opening with “The Hottentot" next Monda.e motor car. Mr. Dunham la a Denver boy and —- a.. amxfp- as a rj r»mT^ 
and following with "A Prince There Was" has spent the greater part of his theatrical Chicago, July 9.—Alton Leigh, who recently PIONEER N. D. MOVIE MAW J - ' 

LEIGH ON VISIT 

mnrie houses to small exhlt'llora who were f<»icc.t 

out <f bnslnese by com'wtltlve theaters. 

• T-rfv Five Minutes From Broadway" will he career in this city. He annonneed that he will closed with the Carltoo Players, left this week 

the third offering, while the last two bills hr-.'e return to Denver 'wltbln the next few tea- • Ylalt at hit home In Alton, in. Ho will 

not l.een decided upon. Miss Russell and M -r- sons at the head of hia own company in a wad *o Chicago for an engagement for the 
tun have Just returned Fast after c lour of production. 
nearly a year to the coast In "The Sweethef.t 

Shop." 
81 Coodit win load bin fnll-blooded Chow 

dog, hia wife and family into hia motor car. 

slip In behind the wheel and bead for the Mesa 

The American Play Comi.any, Inc., baa J .st Verde National Park and the dwellingi of the ,^0 "oldtime stock and visiting star system. 
•Ias'Baa.^ ITaci** esrat/tT'a'. .<s1l#V •»«*! ........ ... ... 

.a,^A A, vt w A ASA •— ww ... nitm«rclt. N. T>t Jui.y • — ^rtinr J » 

t^ to Chicago for an engagement for the ,, 

condu.'lisl the Orplienm Ttierter In ■ "tr 

GEO. ARLISS' AGITATION ^ ’ 
- aged iiie machine hlms-If. Il's wife, a pl-'o "■ 

George Arllts* r-gitatloa will not bring bark asststri] him. 

releasei) "Three Facea East" for s'oek pnidcr- 

tlon. It la a drama in a prdog and three acts 

by Anthony Paul Kelly. 

but It will boom the formation of local com- CHARLOTTE BACK IN NEW YORK 
Dora Clemant la going boms to Portland, pjnlet, co-operative organlzotlons, civic play- 

For Sals, Percy's Comedlsns 
Owtne to the coolitlon of my wICe's hea'Ih I am 
qnlttnc the rep r» ae forever Or.e of tin* Cm-tt 

Ore., to visit her mother and father. theater experimenta- 

Wllllam C. Walsh has been working on hia .^^hh are basically dramatic stock, 
motor car for the past two months and Mon¬ 

day he will shake Denver dust from hit tires <maA /'Aoeva di A\/ei 
until the rehearial call late In August. CASEY PLAYEI 

Blllee Ijelceafer haa her plana completed for The Tom Casey Playera are now prt 

natae For Chi s "b. f) -‘'i .-m t-e 
Address J. L PER; Y. Ke-.nry. Illlno'a. 

coijpiete—to. il will 1 an ootlng in the hilia and will leave Rnoday bills a week at I’nk'ntown, Pa. The company 

■a and little theater experimenta—nil of N-w T«rk. July 10. —Oiarlotfe and her lc* 

hlih are basically dramatic atork. ball<-t arriied here la«t week after na »*> 
aenee abroad for several year*. N r tl.sllons 

TOM CASEY PLAYERS immediately hvgim with it M it irn-l<te 
. - and stie, with h-r rompany, may he fesliire.l ** 

The Tom Casey Playera are now produrlng two the Hippodrome apaln next ar ts at. 

WANTED—HEAVY MAN 

morning for M’elllngfoo Lake, a tpot ahg has (• booked for the balance of the anmmer. 
beard it "alive with tront." 

Guy Csher Is going to shake free from the BACK HOME IN AUGUST 

MOVE OWNER INJUREO 

General BjUn-sa Woman. Sketch Tram. KWTROW vlllaln'e rv>t*ee during the summer nKjntba and 
BROS , Baniittoa. Iflchlzan. 

Wanted—Photofnptw tof Baby Contest 
aeroropany "I..ex" Luce and his party to Bln- 

glet'rn’i ranch. 

BACK HOME IN AUGUST Vh.K«iing. V.* v,., Ju’y u.-ii r s" ^ 
— - ini»% nmiipr f>f (T^•vp, W V« , l« 

The Snanervllle Playera will regale the nt- cal h'vpll il autTrrlng fiom Injiirlis of hiv 

tlvi-e tn Binghamton, N. T., until the latter right arm at a reaiilt of geltli.g caught in the 

I.eoo Cluff, stage dir-ctor of the Denham for part of August, when they will return to Rom- belt of a high-powered machine In the work 

55^'eaRl'e*woTtZ BIG tcW^8H0W^"*dSp P*** yeara, \ .11 leave early In the ervllle. Mast., where they make their tall and room ef hia theater. It la feared emputatlne 

lagr, PcncDlvicia. week for a motor trip to Salt Lake City with winter home. will bo neceaaaiy. 

f 
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PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS WANTED-FOR NESTELL PLAYERS 

Wanted General Business Man Doing Specialties 
Pitno PUtw to doubte Band, aood Specialty Team dolnc parti. JAMES ADAMS' FLOATING THEATRE. 
Saianoai, Maryland. 

THE PRINCESS STOCK CO. WANTS 
Two Oefi. Bof. Mm, with Spedaltln; Actora who double Band. Muilcians for B. aod O.. Character Peo¬ 
ple. Trap Drummir, People in all lines fur dramatic tent show. Stale your salary and all you do first 
letter. Must be able to jolo oa wise. Salaries must be low. Tlckeu advanced to people 1 know. Address 

E. C. WARD, oars Prlseess Stock Co., Vasdalia, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 
J. GORDON KELLY Chandcr CMNly I MAUD WILLIAMS Characters 

Ajta, Sd; welihL loS; helfht. S fL. 8H. I A(e, 3S; weUbt. 150; height, S ft. S; brunette. 
Permanent Stock or hlgb-«la« Bepertoirk Ko spectaltlea. We MtUcU yow best offer for regular season. Equity 

Address' J. GORDON KELLY. Knl|htitewn. led. 

WANTED-For The Emerson Show Boat "GOLDIN ROD" 
PLU8H DROP, SOitg. Must be In food oocdltMn tnd dieap ' r caSb. Cw Also use tew DBAMATIO 
PEOPLE who do SpedalUes, Address HARRY RICE. Grafton, IIL_ 

FOR REP. STOCK OR TABLOID, BILLY K. “RED” REY 
Comedy or Oeo. Bud. Wardrobe. ablUty, pep. SpedalUes? Tek Equity. Salary your limit. AddreM 
__BOX 142. Wepkenvtlls, Tea. 

AX LIBERTY AUGUST 1st. 
THE LOSTERS, HOVELTY ENTERTAINERS 

Man. Oeo. Bus. Woman. A-1 Chorus QlrL Single and Doable Kbrelty SpedalUes. Address GEN OEU, 
Paducah. Ky. 

WANTED—FOR THE HENDERSON STOCK COMPANY (oeer a quarter of a century old), for balance of 
summer and nert toamn. YOl'NO WOMAN for Ot-n. Bus., cipable of playing some Ingenue Lesdf. EX* 
i i.ik.al>iL'EU JL'VE.\ll.B MAN. Both must do SpedalUFe where parts permlL Expe'i'nce. wardrobe, ap* 
p-arance and ability abs)lutely necessary. Give descripUon and tell all first letter. This ocmpany 
will stay out and pay aatarles. but salary must be In kce;.Lng with the times. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^CHA)mjlENmERSON^ar^tsedwse^tee|^e^ravsrmjCI2^l*J«fc^^ 

Wanted for the Manhattan Players 
Rehearsals. August 1. Opening August 8. BEST STOCK AND REP. PEOPLE 
AVAILABLE. Appearance, wardrobe and ability essentiaL Ed. Maculkey and 
Herbert Powers, write. PAUL HILLIS, Hotel Navarre, New York City. 

Personal interviews in New Tork by appointment only. 

Give Great Satisfaction During Two 
** Enaaaement at Jackson. 111^ Original Plays and Rcrlpta full and tab.; Comedy and Hokum Rongt for itngles. dooMsa trio WeeKS engagomeng as wauKson, quartetts. E. HOMAN NESTELL. ''Ntsttll's Laadisi ea Uka Taneyeemo." TaneyeoM, MitsoaA 

Jsckwm. Mis... July T^.-The Paul EnfUsh STOWPS MOTORIZED Ua Ta Ca COa pisrrrs, out of New Orleans, hare Jnit com- WiWwWfc W ■■■” ■ wBBifcfciff Wa la wa WVa 
ni..i..l a iwo *«'» k*' ‘Dfigement here that thorougl^ “ amlstant. Would prefer man and wife. Hodt drlTe P'*^" ‘ .-1, Ford tar. Alto LeaJet for B. A 0. Slate loweat and all pirUculars first letter, prured a retelatlon to sscksoolana ased to tbs john F. STOWE. Paintsvllla. 0,. July IS. 

‘r<J»-rlolre troupe. 

Wanted General Business Man Doing Specialties 
,(>» well Mr. Kcgllsh succeeded. As a matter Plano Player to double Band, food Specialty Team doing parti. JAMES ADAMS' FLOATING THEATRE, 
of fjrl. lie wai originally booked for one week, 
boi found palruoage so food that be was |>rar- TIICT DDIMf^rCC UfllHITC 
tically forced to ei tend It Into the second week I II b I^Rf IRlUEiOO O I UwRi wUs VwHIl I d 
with gold n suits. Two Owi. Bus. Mm, with Rpedaltlrs; Actors who double Band. Musicians for B. snd O.. Cbaricter Peo- 

.. . ...iifi of hli annarent eirnest effort to P**' Urummtr, People in all ILnea for dramatic tent show. SUls your salary and all you do first As s resuTt of bis tpptreni earnest errort to ^ ^ Salaries must be low. Tlckeu sdvancM to people 1 know. Address 
jwprvne u|Hio the average repertoire offering, E. C. WARD, osre Prlseess Stock Co.. Vaadalia, Mo. 
Hr. EegUah la drawing a better class of aiidl- 
rsirs -an suiblilon cherished by every tent show A T L I B E R T Y 
prnri iur He won mneh popular favor, too. J. GORDON KELLY Chandcr CMNlf I MAUD WILLIAMS Charaetert 
by appearing before the lucsl Exchange Club, Age, Sd; welghL loS; height. S fL. 8H. I Age, 35; weight, 150; height, S fL. S; brunette, 
a bus.nets men's luncheon clnb, and by givtng Permanent Stock or hlgb.«la« Bspertotra Ko spectaltlea. Ws mtlCU yaw best offer fsr regular season. Equity 
a coocert for the Inmates of the State Old Address' J. GORDON KELLY. Kalihtstown, lad. 

WARTED-For The Emerson Show Boat "BOLDEH ROD” 
average rep<riolre actor. Hla troupe la Jnat PLUSH DROP. :0il8. Must be In good wcdlUon tnd <*etp ' r caSb. Cw slso use few DBA3CATIO 
eee big family. He has a baseball tram and PEOPLE who do SpedalUet. Address HARRY RICE. Grafton. IIL 
jfr. Engllih tella one proudly that he hai woa wis^—— 
tve games straight aod that he baa a good -ATT LIBERTY- 

*“ * fOR REP. STOCK OR TABLOID, BILLY K. “RED” REY 
The .set inrludy. Pant English, leading man: « 0-- O'-- Wardroba ability, pep. SpedalUes? Tea Equltj^^S.l«y ^our^ mdL Addrem 

Edward Clark, characters; Jack Stafford, ss—si——s——— 

::;rior.rRV"nr; ""r.;”;:; ax liberty august 1st. 
THE LOSTERS, HOVELTY EHTERTAIHERS 

Ime Hubbard, leading woman; 5fn. Clark. Man. Oeo. Bua Woman. A-1 Chorus OlrL Single and Doable !<ovelty SpedalUea Addreu GEN OEU, 
rtirscfera, and Baby Bonnie Flaher. The show 
tlw) carrle, the • Mlaslaelppl Slg” and no or- WANTED—FOR THE HENDERSON STOCK COMPANY (over a quarter of a century old), for balance of 
rtievtrs <f ten pieces, which have proved nl- eummar and nart aeaann. YOl'NO WOMAN for Ot-n. Bus., capable of playing tome Ingenue Lesdf. EX- 

ni.a.lnw i i.i».t.\LEU JL'VEMLB MAN. Both must do SpccUlUbs where parts per'nlL Expt'i'nce, wirdrobe. ap- 
Togeiuer piraaiog. p^arance and ability ahmlutely nei-essary. Give deaenpUon and teU all first letter. This company 

Mr Cngllah has just completed a tour of will stay out and pay aatarlrs. but salary mukt be In keeping with the times. 
Lenislana snd it playing numbers of towna In ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^iCHAH^j^t^jERSON^ar^taadsrsa^^tael^ej^ravirmjCl^f^Mleb^^ 

PHetPs:tAvj^sm.uuNo.e Waiited fof WiB MaHhattaii Players 
«'vAfcSi.£“T' '• stock aot rep. peop^ 

V-r. .".rti.rr-'S'rr- • W# iT^ now to Tiilooit and DOsiDess it f<K>a, r»a-v-- a-v-wB _» g^w «»»'**. t a. ^ ^ % 
Write, an authority. Continuing be Mya: "We Personal InterY'lews in New York by appointment only. 
have Intoduord a new idea In the advertising 
Use, having discarded all of our lllhographa, 
bangers snd wall work and are now nsing STi II 
nothing but a ooe.balf sheet photo card and ■/ -i 
tor cottomsry amall work. We find that this eiwf p. .*n IFwilci ef mv ■ f 
method Is cheaper and that we get better re- ;;1 DC I*iFst Annual rail DDecial IMumDer ot || 
■alts. We have a hnneh of fairs to play and i.'/J \y^ 
ibea are will In all probability bead for the 
WHtem section of the country for the winter \ 1 * % 
season In opera bouses. Our Fourth of July 'y, ■ I I ^ ^ 
week at Miiion, in., wna eiceptionally good. I W V mSk I I ■ Sa ■ | 5 
Tverytwdy with the company la well and in t.A AA A J 
the best of eplrltA’' % % 3 

; '1 ^ i 
SHOWBOAT PLAYERS VISIT w\ 

««. m,,.,. T.. nTTIIa «™. Pin, b,„... Will be especially designed to meet the needs | | 

iZ:^’lZ:y‘ZTJ'Z\TSZ:l'^ W and requirements of the Theatrical and Motion || 
li cuatomary, the Bryant organtaation la offer- y * * i_ • J £ • 4 
Ilf a change of program on Its retam trip up j I ICLUrC DUSlflCSS &DU pTOlCSSlOD. 
the Ohio Hirer, and the present offering la / ; \ ^ 
eailtled •'The Fjlal Wedding." Had this f. j <| 
cemeily melodr-imi been written especially for ; "I —\ 
Ike Drysnl Company If could not have suited ! t \ 
the rtst belter, for there Is an Ingenue part 
far Miss Florence, a Macktace part for Billy, w w a a < • a 1 A a A* 1 

August Ist Dated August 6th || 
as the vweet old n»other. has never been better ^ ^ ^ 
«»t Capf. 8am Is out of the detective role. » ^ ^e la* OP AAA 
■nch to bis liking. The company rle|ae.t n ! | VirCUlatlOU OUwUUU LODICS r | 
fnnl sired audience at Foster, Ky., on Tnde- r ^ 
pendence Dny. ^ \ ___________ I 

“TOM" SHOW DOING GOOD “BIZ" M 4 f 4 

— > ? . r J 
r... jnty R-Rfowe*. •Tom" Bb^. , ^ special OF preferred position guaranteed hi 

^" after July 25th. Better be safe and satisfied; 
^ * ■ J .J ^ 

CRITICS LAUD BAND \ ■ Send your copy at once. ^ A 

—   >1 i yj) 
Tad's ‘Tncle Tom'a Cnhin" Company la piny- L f * 'A 

lag me night stands In Hlloola at the present *‘4 
time. Tbla attraction carries n clever band. L 
Ihe critics say. Brother Clemmons, of the j ,1 i J 
Onrinn.il local. Is eipected to Join the r W pp| n*111 11)11*1* ^ 

Ihe Dillboard rublishmg to. |i 
AFIN^ATCH - New York CINCINNATI Chicago K 

irt mllery waa aninn^ntod limt week. ^ y \ 
^1h the receipt of a anapshol. which depict. . ' St. Loult KanSSt City SsH FrsncisCO I J 
jAK'lus (Jenkal Jenkinn, trap drummer; Tira ^ * J 
Ifftl'T. comedian, and Jake Olson, lot anperln- ' Philadelphia PittsbuTg j 
“^cnt. all members of Ihe W. I. Swain Show , i ^ 
''®®rvny, donned In comfy dreie. A catch of J y, ^ 

front tn Iwo hmira* tlmp Mplalna ih^ 
®®®aiii fof tho trio** amninf n>iiBt9*nanctti. ' 

The First Annual Fall Special Number of 

ij The Billboard 
!1 . —^^- 
1^ Will be especially designed to meet the needs 

1^1 and requirements of the Theatrical and Motion 
t ■ 

[ ‘i Picture business and profession. 

Issued August 1st Dated August 6tli 

CircclatiDu 85,000 Copies 

No special or preferred position guaranteed 

after July 25th. Better be safe and satisfied; 

send your copy at once. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 

St. Louis Kansas City San Francisco 

Philadelphia Pittsburg 

CINCINNATI 

uis Kansas City 

Philadelphia 

BUDDY AUSTIN PLAYERS 

All'Colored Aggregation in ‘'Arizona 
Pete" 

The Buddy Anatin Flayers, nnmbeiliig 12 i>eo- 

ple, preteated Arizona Feta tba diet half ot 

last week at the Lyceum Theater. CincinnatL 

The play opens with a ainglDg ensemble in the 

plaintive and primitive way, as only Nefroes 

can ling. The costumes were Spotlessly clean 

and the color scheme excellent. The show has a 
fast and peppy opening until the arrival of the 

comedians, and whether the hot weather or the 

book worm, a sudden flop came. The material 

waa good enough, but there seemed to be an 

"I don't care" attitude on the part of the fun- 

makers. Charles Smith and George Wlllisma 

were the comedians. Bessie Brown Is a tronpea 

and puts a number over nicely. Jimmie Cos, 

the "colored Charley Chaplin," gave a good 

impersonation. Be Is a clever pantomlmllt. 

aod went well with hla mnslcal barber shop, 

timed to the tune of the rattle bonea. The dia¬ 

log of the show waa saved thru the Intelligent 

reading of lines on the part ot Birdie Olbeon. 

She was entirely out of place In the show, being 

worthy of better things. Helen Williams, a 

child protege, is mighty apt and should de¬ 

velop into something worth while with training. 

The chorus lineup la as follows: Maggie Cars¬ 

well, 3Iary Jones, Bobby Senwtne, Anna May 

Cox and Cleo Williams. The songs that scored 

were "Blow My Sweetie Back to Me." "Baby, 

Won't Ton Pleaae Come Back Home;** "Sweet 

Leona’* and "Lonesome 5lan." The company Is 

booked over the T. 0. B. A. Time, with Indian¬ 

apolis to follow CincinnatL Birdie Gibson is 

manager. 

FEAGIN MEMBERS FROLIC 

Members of the Feagin Stock Company wem 

week-end visitors at Buckeye 1-ake, one of Ohio’s 
prettiest summer resorts, where they frolicked to 

their heart's content last week. Buckeye Lake 

offers many forms of diversion for the vacatlon- 

Istf, including tennis, golf, bathing, boating and 

fishing and not one of these sports did the Feagin 

party miss. 

The Feagin Stock Company Ihclndes the fol¬ 

lowing members: Maybelle Dillingham, Grace 

Flanders. Florence Gillespie, Herbert Harkler- 

cad, Bob Feagin, J. D. Kilgour, Babe Knapp end 

Little Billy end Russell Feagla. The company is 

beaded fm Indiana. 

AMAZON BROS. LEAVE COLUMBUS 

Columbus, O.. July 8.—Amaxon Broe.* Show 

left here last week for a tour of the smaller 

cF'ee In Ohio. Daring the company's four- 

week engagement In Columbus every perform¬ 

ance was well attended. The policy of this oT' 

ganizatlon Is drama, and comedy plays. Inter¬ 

spersed with vaudeville specialties. The mem¬ 

bers are: Mons LaPlace. owner snd manager; 

Irving Mabery, stage manager and director; 

Walter Clark, comedian; Meta Walsh, leads; 

May LaPlace, characters; Louise Clark, parts 

and specialties, and Cyril Honseholder, mu¬ 

sical director. Ewrythlng Is new from ticket 

offices to dressing rooms. Peter Haybom la 

handling the advance. 

FAVORS A. E. HOME FOR AGED 
(Continued from page 17) 

‘over the hills to the poorbouse’ I saw myself 

among many of my associates of today, happily, 

comfortably and contentedly located In the A. E. 

A. dream home. Happy, because we knew that 

with our bit during our working years we had 

helped to make the home for ourselves’ and 

others. I saw the home in the ideal dreamland 

—California, where the sun shines Just a little 

brighter, where the roses bloom all the year 

’round, where the strawherries and oranges sre 

plentiful, where the garden truck Is always 

green, and I awoke to the thought that if ever 

the dream home is to become a realization, now 

is the honr for each A. •. A. member to do bis 

or her bit. When the plans sre completed for 

the dream home 1 want to be among the first to 

give a donation and a percentage of my weekly 

earnings.'* 

WANT 
BOSS CANVASMAN 

Handle a seventy, with a forty: must 
drive team. Thrce-niKht Rep. 

HUGO BROTHERS. 
North Loup, Neb., July 14-16; Ord, 18. 

WMn I C.L.F r'rtr. Must he In gootl condition. 80. 
70 or 75 round, with 40 or 30 and 20 middle piece. 
Full raiili-ultrs first letter. Would like to hetr from 
tent actors eln would like long season tn Ctab tnd 
Southern Callfomia. fill and winter. Address 
HARLIN' TALBEBT. Manager Mayfl.’war Co.. 
Helper. ITih. 

AX LIBERTY 
Jueenlle Light Comedv ard Centeel IleaTtcs. Singing. 
Talking and Dancing Specialties. Age. 20; height. 
5 ft.. 8; weight, l.ao. Equity ooiitr^K-l. V5 Ife Bits 
or will tike or sell tlckcw. .4ge. : t’fj.F*’!- ' „ ' 
4H; weight. 105. Wire BILLIE BABTINE. care Be- 
fsre House. Chicago. Illinois. 
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A GREAT hullabaloo is being raised value of “The Queen of Sheba" film, brass tube to do with unraveling clues, 

over what has been called “the the- almost resulted in a serious hitch in analyzing finger prints, securing evl- 
, , , j 1- ,.*1. 1 dence, checking up Bertillon measure- 

atrlcal depression.” The phrase, “the- the former President’s elevation to the remaining duties of the 

atrical depression," really means that fnost altltudlnous of court benches. fuH grown -human bloodhound? For 

some manager has lost a nickel, told That Is the worst of experts! They three nights after the comet operator 

another manager of his bad luck, and will not stick to their specialty! If almost blew himself into the aiwple:^ 
. , • 1 hoped he would I was no further 

the formula of the Three Black Crows Professor Fox had written a wide open j^^^.anced in the solueion of the puzzle. 

has done the rest. If one were to be- communication to the late Professor Then 1 went to my fountain of explana- 

lieve the press reports, actors and Morris Jastrow on the proper transla- tion, the Dlno. He listened to my 

actresses are starv’ing like the children tlon of the Chaldaic “phasmose" in the problem with that gravity of demeanor 

in China, chorus girls are forming hieroglyphics on the Babylonian brick 

bread lines at bakery doors, and mana- unearthed by Sigmund Schwisskase ^ cinch, Packy,” he explained, 

gers are simply hanging themselves by during his explorations of underground laying down the whole’pancake he had 

platoons from beams in the attics of conditions along the valley of the Up- coiled about his fork. The highest com- 

their baronial country estates. There per Euphrates, all would have been pltoent the Dino can pay you to to 

ts not a ray of sunshine in the whole well. It is a far different matter, how- of eating. “There’s two explana- 

gloomy picture. It is all emptiness, ever, to show know-ledge of what is go- tions for the windjammer that’s dls- 

desolation, devastation and destruc- ing to happen in Government circles, turbing your nocturnal studiea The 

tlon. To avoid telling the truth the especially when the prognosis has to trouble with you guys to that you <^n t 
^ , reason. In case of a strike who does 

managers have blamed it all on the do with Judges, benches, courts et al. 

unions in the theater. Not a word has How would Prof. Fox have felt if his jqj. Strongarm Detective Agency 

been said about the inherent destruc- well-meant encyclical to Mr. Taft had to send on a full corps of students Just 

tlveness of the managers’ union. "The resulted not In Mr. Taft’s appointment graduated from Snake Hill, Moyamcn- 

homy-fisted, money-grabbing unionist to the Chief Justiceship of the Supreme thert^ch'shorStakl 

is alone to blame.” quoth the money Court, but to the exalted office of Of- chair caning and similar useful 

changers of the theater wrathfully. ficial Umpire of the Contested Material trades? Sure. The burlesque pro- 

And there are those who believe it. Department of The National Vaudeville ducers are going to run an open shop 

Wha. .. iruUit Ar.,..eaIn.orp«ra,ea. ....a.way,,.U 

Business in the theaters Is bad be- figure the refiex action even in tlie }jave a lot of finks to set the stage and 

cause PATRONS OF THE SHOW- "loHon picture business. play the music, haven’t they? Sure. 

HOUSE HA\'E GROWN SICK AND - 3I?\tard 

TIRED OF PAYING EXTORTIONATE UNDER ordinary circumstances com- qualify’for a Job In*tho 

PRICES FOR ROTTEN, STUPID, UN- ™cnt on the sign which appeared In a cooch dance belt In case the burlesque 

EXTERTAININ^G SHOWS Th&t is Ih© show window Isst w©6lc bosses don't coitio thru,'* 

situation in a sentence. The producers should have no place on this page. But He wrapped another flapjack around 

have onlv themselves to blame Thev 1“ people are ill tempered h*® ^ork and coated It with syrup. 
ha\e only themselves to blame. They “Either that.” he resumed, using the 
have milked the cow dry and now com- snappj at least I am and there ^ ^ pointer to punctuate hto re- 

plain because there to nothing except *® obligation on every-one to pass marks; “either that or the private de- 

what comes out of a tin can for their ®long any laugh which comes unbidden tectlve agencies are getting ready to 

momlna coffee The worm—in this Into “the dull, mechanic exercise of llv- furnish operatives to the Jazz Joints, 
morning conee. me worm m tnis * I guess that must be It. A cornet-play- 
case the public—has not only turned, ^ ®®^ It I chuckled for ten detective in a dance hall could pick 

but changed into a rattlesnake. As In the street car despite the tip a lot of change getting evidence for 

soon as the owners of shows awake to ^^at a fat man stood on my great husbands and wives whose ottCT 
tViA AnfirA iiistnnoA* hslves Were playing hooky from night 

the realization that people get tired of distance. schooL One eye on the music! One 

being cheated and that they grow MING TOY BOOT SHOP eye on the dancers! Pretty soft, 

anary enoueh to remain away from Under the management of 'W’alter, give this gentleman the check. 

City, tour Umre, and 1 an gvlng to aea 
hrr many tinea at tba Globe Theater. 

“ ‘Sba la Delraaay noaic in the Seth— 
“the dlrlne apparltlae. the w hite wonder 
of arna and breasta and thlghii . . the 
eternal dlTtnlty, tba tternal heauty of 
woman’a body la celebrated. It la an 
tbo on the aphrodlalac swell of the 
sea the white Anadyonene heraell ap< 
proached earth'a shores once nore.” 

“ ‘She lires sgain that scene In Flor¬ 
ence when Sandro Botticelli sees Binoo- 
etu in the spring. “Before bin rose an 
esqnisite, slender, awaying fom. gUa. 
tenlng camatton and ailTer. and over 
aU tba maddening low of red-gold bair. 
Oonld be but catch those velvet ahadows, 
those delicate, gloiay. reSected lights!** 
Ton fael that she win '*vaalah^to the 
daSodllB or a bank of TioletB.** 

“ ‘From all of which yon nay gatbar 
that 1 think bar wonderfnl in artistry 
and mlmcttlooBly baantfnl.* ” 

The comment in blue pencil: 

“Band tba tiaSh and wnodar what 
alls tba theater, why boalnasa te bad 
at the ahows and why nan with fanl- 
Uea refuse to Insolt tbalr wives, their 
children and their own Intelligence by 
paying $3.30 for a ticket for aa ordi¬ 
nary show, to say Botblag of Zlegfeld*s 
‘Follies.* The paragraph hcgionlng 
*8be la Debnaay.* ate., it about the heat 
tip-oS aver on th# ‘FoUlea* idea, eves 
If It did cnoa from a vaodenu# preas 
agent.” 

Under the circumstances farther re¬ 
marks from me are not only superflu¬ 
ous but foolish. 

the realization that people get tired of schooL One eye on the music! One 

being cheated and that they grow MING TOY BOOT SHOP eye on the dancers! Pretty soft, 

angry enough to remain away from Under the management of Walter, give this gentleman the check, 

theater. Uto,ether. lust so soon wlU ABE ATTBXI, and BABE TACSEND. o“tuTlemL^e^ “u 

they—or their successors—spend a lit- punny? thing else, you can’t get advice like they—or their successors—spend a lit- punny? thing else, you can’t get advice like 

tie time In giving real value for real _ what I give you for anything like the 

money received. Just so soon will the i -waS reading Sidney Howard’s' punched In that check.” 

d-presaton pan. Lincoln knew v«, „f taau,trlnl cplonnae, called 

little about the theatrical business, but -The Labor Spy,” one night not long began to toot, the blare did not bother 

he had a fair knowledge of human be- ago, when my attention was blasted me in the least. I was reading Just at 

ings. His apothegm about fooling all ©fc the subject by the notes of a cornet, moment the chapter in Mr. How- 

of the people all of the time should be i laJd down the pamphlet and tried to |py“at ^Worit »'^*’**^*' headed. "The 

written as a warning over the box- locate the destroyer of the silence of 

office of every theater—on the inside, the night. At last I found him. He rkrto-rAx n.TjTv » 

People will pay money to see shows was standing in a lighted room In a I’ostmarkcd “Portland, Me.” 

that are worth seeing. They will not privrate detective agency across the 

make any further charitable donations block from my hotel playing the cor- Don’t you think tba caver rf tlw 

to the bank accounts of theatrical net. Even at that distance I could see ®- ®- yonr wrltinita beantl- 

hucksters. Meanwhile the theatrical his neck swelling with ambitious effort. I •*<•1 YCNO UOO. 

depression has not yei driven “Light- I watched and listened for a long time Answer—I DO NOT!!! 

nin’ ” or “The First Year” to the store- —it was Impos-sible to read—and en- - 

house. deavored to solve the mystery. Why A LAZY correspondent sends me a 

should a private sleuth practice on a dlPPiug from a New York paper, with 

REPORT has It that President Hard- comet In a detective agency chamber scrawled with a blue pencil 
. ... ® ^ on a sheet of yellow “copy paper. 
Ing was slightly annoyed over the leak in the dead of night? Certainly the The clipping: 

In the announcement of the appoint- ham tooter was lacking In the ordinary 
ment of William Howard Taft to the ®Py’® instinct of secretiveness. I could “Timt Kmadway rhapaodlat. iittm- 

understand an agent provocateur in- ciinnoimwiir ot fi-mlnlDe heaaty. 
Chief Justiceship of the Lnlted States n,,oe tactics, window Walter J. Klna-iey. ha. u. th« 

Supreme Court. It to bruited on Broad- soaiing, key-hoie listening, letter oi»en. f«iio«iof lv»'er. in whi. h he waiea 

way that the “Open Letter.” written ing. waste basket examination, and all Kion-nie O’Dentibawo, of the •zietfeid 
by that storehouse of Biblical erudition, other setting up exercises reeom- ruiiiea*: 

Professor William Fox to Mr Taft, ** I •.w Florence'0*IVnUh.wn in iha 

calling his attention to the Judicial “Good-Bye” from the innards of a nico Trev.** la tba ‘'Folilaa.” at Atlaatle 

Spy at Work.” 

POSTAL CARD on the desk! 
I’ostmarkcd “Portland, Me.” 

hear Pat: 
Don't yoo think the cover eF the 

B. B. matrhea yonr wrltlnaa beaotl- 
fnllyT I dot TCNO UOO. 

Answer—I DO NOT!!! 

A LAZY correspondent sends me a 

on a sheet of yellow “copy” paper. 
The clipping: 

“Thiit lirnadway rhapaodlat. littera¬ 

teur and ninnolfraeiir of fi-mlnlDe beauty. 
Waller J. Kinxoley, has aent ua the 
follns'lof letter. In which be waxee 
ehainently over the charms of Mlaa 
Florence 0‘Denlabawn, of the '/leffeld 
Fulllea*: 

** I saw Florence O’henlahawn In the 
dance called “The Spirit of the Cycla- 
■Dco Trev,** la tba “Folilaa,” at Atlaatle 

ONLY the request that his name re¬ 
main unpublished keeps the author of 
the following letter from being known. 
I like the humor, the philosophy, the 
human touch and the steadfastness the 
writer shows in hto stuff. He to an 
old newspaper man. which probably 
accounts for all tbs qualities men¬ 
tioned: 

Kew Toefc, JtBs as, IML 
Pattersee Jamva: 

Speaklns of “closed abopa” (whieb aomc 
manaxeia sod certals dally scaadal 
ahveta laalat upon coafnalng with Bqolty 
Shop). I abould like to ask Ur. Oebaa 
end Ur. Bvlaaco what tbalr ensagloc 
offices have bwa to many rapabla sien 
and woBvn of tb« atage for many yaara. 
If they have not been “closed abopa.” 

In the twenty or mort yaara In which 
I bare “appeared on Broadway” (saU 
appetiancea baring been caofiBsd to 
making the rounds of tbs' Blalto la 
search of employment) I have aaluted 
the Cohan office flag unavalllngly and 
mads many aad axlu from tba Belaaco 
sanctum a la crushed tragedian with 
“dimmen” on and the gong muffled to 
suit the funereal occasion. The tag of 
a previous Broadway engagement, Ismbo’ 
Club Influence, or mayhap blond moony 
Jndiclonaly bestowed upon a pet agent 
who provides some of our moat charming 
be-lngennra for tht P. U. A, aeem to 
be necessary for conalderatlaB In ex¬ 
clusive clrclea. What tbo ooa baa been 
the “Oo.” In a aketcb that baa been a 
riot on the Slow Tima or tba Squirrel 
drcoltl No mattar. What tbo ooe’t 
voice aad diction baa been acclalmad 
from Klaalrameo to Kaakakeo 
and from Nawrleana to Dnlutbt What 
tbo one has been shot at by as tneiirl- 
ste^ cowboy In Tombstooe fir being teo 
reallatle s stags baavyt Again, no 
matterl 

And then the type .oboeaalon! Ah. 
bow me artistic soul rebeta agaloat tbs 
use of the tape line at the measure of 
•n actor's ability, the color of tba eycA 
the couBting ot the laalx-a and tbs com¬ 
pletion of the halrt I Jiiat mlaaed • 
good Job the otlier day becauae my hair 
la brown Inatead of blond, and a wig 
waa taboo. Next morning. In trying to * 
rescue my Equity button (more preeloue 
than a diamond) from rolling into n bole 
to the floor of the locker room of the 
West Side T. U. O. A. I struck my 
histrionic eminence oo tbs comer of • 
lot'ker door. The varlet who eervod 
tlrat aid to the Injured smeared my 
cranium with peroxide, and 1 found my¬ 
self rapidly hecomlng a peroxide Mood 
—but 1 waa loo lata for that Job. 

, flowever. la this annimer of tbe ae- 
tor's discontent, there la no uae being 
dejected. I find plenty of humor la tha 
dally roiiods to suataln me. If all the 
members of tbe I*roduc|ng Uanagers’ 
Assot'latlon should retire, aelora of im- 
spolh-d temperament ran still fall back 
os tbe “canvas op'ry” with tbe coa- 
aollng remembrance that Sarah Beia- 
bardt osca played In • tent. 



■ti(p in-iy It# r#allitlc to tbe letter, but It It 
Jibe ■' rt Ilf 4hint ao audienro raa dndte. We 
tuin aw.iy from wbit !• obrloos and pelntlL 
It i» by a lenae of itmggle with Qncoatrol* 
table emotloQ, by inggeatlDg greater aorrow 
than ran be expresard, that the actor doea bit 
most etfectire work. Mtaa MrCahlll bad this 
power of auggeatlon. Her aulTeriDg became a 
mental anguish, not a physical force. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Prank Gltlmore baa been greatly mlased at F. Morrlaaey, Edward Foyater. Anne Aotber- 

gfialty hrmlquartera. land, Florrnre Fair, Kathleen Ixtwry, Jetta 
»- — Goiidal and Joan Tsiter, 

Inailt rn Hun.-an has arrlTed In Rutsla with _ 
Irr RMi'P of iuteriiretatlTo dancera. Janet Ilrrclirr, last seen In Brlaaro’a “CaU 

- the Doctor,'• and who in private life la the 
■nils past Jnly Fourth was the third tnde- wife of Richard II. Iloffman, is tbe mother of 

peDdrnrr matinee of ^‘Ughtnln’." a boy. Mrs. Huffman will retire from the 
- - stage for the coming season at least. 

Whltford Kane's new play, a fantastical 
Irtnh comedy, will be staged on Broadway next "Kate" is the name of the new American 

comedy which the Repertory Theater Company 
—- • has accepted for production. It la by J. O. 

Helen St. ledger baa been engaged by Philip jnd KiRott Nugent. Ruth Nugent, the daughter 
Klein for hls new production of “Fait an of J, C.. will be in the piece. 

LOS ANGELES EQUITY NOTES 

Merobera of Equity often complala that tbslg 
card! are not sent to them on time from tbe 
hume office. 

At the Loa Angeles office there are something 
like 75 cards, tome of them several months old, 
which members have asked to bare mailed 
there, saying they would call for same, but 
up to date hare failed to do so. 

If your name aprtears among tbe list, kindly 
Oliver Momaco has engaged a 14-year-old Equity a line to the Loa Angeles office, 

girl as the star of a new play he Is soon to ®11- Hollywood boulevard, and the card will 
priduiw under the title of “The Prodigy.” It forwarded by return mail. 
Is a play with music and calla for a young Frank Abbot, Etvere Anne Aides, Gerald 
pianist of exceptional talent. This part U to Alexander, Carlos Anton, CUude Anderaon. 
be filled by Doris I>erene. A""*- Charles Arling, Margaret Axel- 

gsrd, Edward Ayera, Billie Baxter, George 
Tbe cast fiir "Minus Marriage,’* a comedy Uaatlan, Frank Bartel, Sibil Bacon, Eugenie 

by Tbomas Grant Springer and W. n. Hepen- DcsK«>rer, Jack Benjamin, John Beaver, Lonla 
stall, which Harry Cabnne U producing. Is as Bedford, R. B. Beardsley, F. S. Bernhard, 
follows: Cyril Chadwick. Evefa Nudson. Daisy Lupe Bllnn, B. P. Bllnn, Wm. Blankenship. 
Belmore. Halliert Browi^ Martha Mayo, Oliva Julia Blanc, Mary Blxley, W. A. Boardman, 
Oliver and Edward Reewe. Ruth Brownson, Fred Buyher, Walter Bytell, 

Parry >r*colliimii. of “Mixed Marriage" and 
“Jnbn Pi reason” fame, la going into Taudevllle 
with a sketch by J. 0. Nogsat. 

Ceorge Arilss certainly started something 

when be proposed the revtTsl of the “stock 

rompacy and visiting star” system. 

Ceorffe M. Cohsn's New Tork offices are 
riceed, but Edward W. Donn will remain with 
Mr. Cohan ts bis personal representative. 

“Other IJvet,” a love drama by Miss Theresa 
llelbnm and Edirard Goodman, has been ae- 
ceptrd by Marc Kiaw, Inc., for fail prod»'tlon. 

Andrew J. Malony has been engssvd as stage 
director and to pity tbe part of Fleming In 
Me of “The BaF* companies going on tour 
ia September. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAT RECORDS Blcbard G. Bemdoo, manager of the Belmont 
Theater, New York, will open that playhouse 
srifk Sam H. Harris' production of ''The 
Cbtmplon” enriy In September. 

Bx-professor of Ohio Stats mivenity; author of “Tbs 
Modwn Dttnta." n standard work on the subject; 
BOW dramatle erttlo and one of tbe editors of The 
Nation: translator of Gerhard Hauptmann and David 
PlnaU's plan. One of the foremost writers and 
tblnkars on tbe drama in this country. 

VdaK%«ff «l —sawitfTS parfsraiaaoea sp to and laclndlng Baterday, Faly 

IN NEW YORK 
.Mereace.  Ang. 23. 
.48tb Street.Mow. 29. 
. Uttle.Oct. 20. 
. 39th Street.Mar. 23. 
, Booth .tJaa. M. 
, Bbiibert.Apr. 27. 
. Gaiety .Ang. 38. 
, FnltoB.Apr. 30. 
Garrick.  Feb. 28. 

Regina Wallace, who baa been appearing 
•a leading woman la atock In Indlanapolit, Is 
back la town preparing for an antuma pro- 
doetlott. 

Bat. n*. 
'Broken Wb^ The 
Flint Tear. The.,.. 
*Oboat Between.... 

1 Green Goddeia, The. 

The cast o< “Joat Married*'attended tbe mat- t Ughtala* 
laee pcrformaace of “The Whirl of New York” ^ LUtom . 
St tbe Winter Garden, New Tork, Tneeday after- p 

-»«• 12. ; . 

Contrihulor to maiazloea on the drams; one of the 
editors of the “Theater Arts Magazine." a quarterly 
founded by him and devoted to the finer aspects at 
the drame. and one of tbe first authoritlrs on the 
“little" end "Art" theater movementi In this ooua- 
try. Books about tbe theatre which be wrote are 
"The New Movement in the Theater,'* “The Open- 
Ait Theater" and “Tbe Art Tbeeter.** 

Artbnr Byron. 
George ArUaa. 

Brother of Iiadora Duncan, the daocer. Mr. Duzkid 
bea been on the stage aince 20 yeara of age. Hls 
first engagement was with a stock company In San 
Franclioo. hia native city. Be has played every 
variety of part, from heavlee in Bret Harts to heavies 
In ShakMpeare. He la also a producer and stage 
director 

IN CHICAGO M. Peal Potrat, tha Parisian designer, has ^ 
eptnrd a theater In connection with hia studio, p 
where hlgb-claaa itarformera antertaln hls 4 
“gneau.** ♦ 

Taylor Holmet 

Bector Elinga, treasurer of tha George M. 
Cohan Theater. New Tork. la 111 In St. EUxa- 
keth't Bospltal after an operation for appes- 
dicltit. 

-- A1 Woods wilt > Inaugumts hia atason 
“The Nightcap," a mystery play hy Max 

Marrin and Guy Boltoo, goea into rehearaal presents “Gettlag Oartte's Oarttr." His sec- 
on Tneeday. Jerome Patrick and Flora Sbef- ond offcrlag wilt bn FanaU Hnrit's 
held bars leading roisn. Pay” and after this will coma “The Pink Slip, 

- a moalcal comedy hy Walter dn Leon. 
“Tbe Mask of Hamlet,” scboduled to have its 

premiere at the Prinreee Theater, Sew Y'ork, 
«a August 22, 
ItalUn by Miss M. E. Herrick. 

CeorgM Flateaa la In Parii selecting aome 
piaylvts rrum the Grand Quignol with whicb 
to curdle Broadway's bones. Langdon McTor- 
■Ick la hie tide-kick In this enterpriae. 

Dm Teilegen wlTl play the leading role In 
Senrl Bataille'i “Hon Juan” which Frank 
Ret.her will present at the Garrick Theater, 
J*»w Tork, early In September. 

Etnannel Belcher hae engaged Morr Jai-obe 
aa Ills rmersl manager. Jacobs was f'rmerly 
pnlillcity director of the Jewish Art Theater, 
•nil will have charge of the repertory theater 
which Mr. Belcher Is forming. 

Anrostna Plum is planning to produce Ann ''S' boyw are putting 
XHols* “The Jelly raTaller.” with Tlaka f'e laat time I wav 
O’nira; •‘The Old Homesfend.*' with Walter *“.w better wol 

a new comedy for May Roboon, and 7®* 
Walker Whiteside In atlll another. f'wl about the new > 

_ _ our |>oItt1ral organlii 

The mat for "The rir<-te“ la <-onpleted at the better It will be 
*••1 It Ineindea John Drew. Mrs Leslie Car- 
**t. Rstplie WInwood. John Haillday, Ernest Tlicre were two e 
Tawfnid, Mextne MeTANiald, Waiter Soderilng of The Blllhoard nn 
end Robert Kendel. * Mr. Fharlea Wlnnln 

Adam, and bia wlfa. Ttodm Prlntemps, to «o Dnayne, Ted Duncan, Francoto Domaa, O. Q. ■ RHI 
take tbe part of ,£ts. DuBcItx, Agatha HnCrow, Blanche DnCrow, Executive Seerr 

Aana DaReltx, Charlotte Dnmaa, Cbas. Edler, Sf”uiU*connt^ 
_ _____ OB Bi»it» Edwards. H. S. Eladale, Vemon Evans, wtth leading at 

Auguat 1 at tha Bep^lle Theater when ha Virginia Fair, Jamea Farley, Billy Fay. Ethel 2!3ea?‘^‘*the 
Ferris, Lonla FItxroy, Roy Flake, Ed Fltzbar- eooimmle aldea. 

'Back Y. Foratar, Cbaa. Force, 0. A. Foster. ■■II 
Beth. Freeland, Phil. Oaatrock, Fred Gamble. - IhIII 
Jessie Gadadoo, Richard Gala, Jamea Gibbs, Noted grand oi 
Inei Oomei. Harvey Gonld. Ena Gregory, 

Philip Klein, SOB of the late Charlea Klein, 
has been iranslated from tba entering the prodnclng field sad to Biaktag 

his first prodnctlon of a new play entitled 
“Fast and Ixtoee,” by Philip Bartholomae and 
I B. Kaplan. The production will open In 
.\1t>any this week, preliminary to its New York 
engagement. 

don. Annie Ooldfaih, Qravlne Ceaare, Blanche 
Gray. Fred Griffin,’ Martha K. Hail, Hobert 
H. aas, J. E. Hammond. Frank Hagerty, Bert 
Hadley, .Adelaide llallark, Norn Hartley, 
(Tank Harvey, John Bassett, Ellz. Harper, 
Helga Frank, Lydia Herman, Chas. Henderson. 
Henry Hebert, Herbert Hayes, Clyde Hebbard, 
Josie Hilton, May Holmes, Dick Howard, Rachel 
Hotllkt, Mrs. B. H. Howell, Mary Howard. 
Fred Hnnt, Robert Isaacs, Ed. Jarvis, S. E. 
Jennings, Lonlae James, Colin Kenny, Emma 
Kemmler, Kathryn King, Ethel Kennedy, Jane 
Kei-kley, Cio King, Chat. King. Lillian Lang¬ 
don. Fern Im France, Edwin Latelt, Jane La¬ 
Salle. Webster LaGrange. Ralph Lewis, Vera 
l.cwia. Frank I.lscom, Sam Linda.vy, T.uriine 
I. Tons, R. A. Lovell (Mra.v, .Agne«. Lynch, IT.iy. 
w.urd Mack, Bobby Mack, Stella Marluwe, Helen 
Marion, C. Maxwell, Marjorie Manners, Golda 
Madden, Otto Matleten. Lolita Matber, Rlgrld 
McDonald, Harriet MoClnre, Grace Mcl.eon. 
Freida McClure, Joe. McClellan, Clyde McCoy. 
Clude McAtee. Ouhayoum Meyer, Pania 
Merrlt, I..ena Merrill. Harry Milton. E. F. 
(Rncki Moniton. Grace Morrison, Margaret 
Monkman, Marguerite Morgan, Robert MurrelU 
Gusste Muakovltx. Anita Nara, .A. W. New- «t& 
IngtoB, W, K. Norton. Edna O'Deil. Virginia 
O'NeiU Ethel Virgin O'Neil. James O'.Vetl. 
Tiorothy Oliver, F. B. Phillips, Pat rallet, S. 
W. Parsons, Hobert Palmer. Irene Pabtoska, 
L. B. rhllllpa, Mildre,! Pitta, Francis Prlnim, 
Albert Poilet, Carl Preede, Harriet Pringle. 
Esther Rlsken, George Ralston, Irene Rae, Kath¬ 
erine Redden, Bnth Beith, Anna Reynolds, Jean _ 
Riley, Dorothy Richardson, Dolly Bleb, Frank Tha**Nor'th’A"in*vlcsn Review. 

for the areciat issue an art 
(Continued on page 28) 4nd lympbonlo muale. 

E. M. WICKES 

HUGO RIESENFELD 

Editor of the Lyceum and Chautauqua Department 
of The Blllhoard. and former Blltor The Platform. 
He it also author of many books. 



THE CHICAGO STANDBYS 

The On«t Favored of Fortune Are Fevu 
But Strong 

CUcago, Julj 11.—In the Keeping Interim 
of mldiumuivr, in between eeatone. there are 

bat four legitimate boueee open in Chicago. 

The management of the Apollo aaya it will 

rock along m|th Kugene and Willie Howard 

in ••The raaalng iibow'' until September, and 
it probably wilL 

act from within. Can't do it any other way— ••The Bat'* ia rooeting ee<'ureiy in the 

and somehow I don't think temperament means rrim-eae after aiz wooderfal months in wbii'b 

making a lot of noise, do you!'* Again that the owners and the playwrights are presumed 

laugh. I think she knows her power to com|)ei to bare turned orer the counting of royalties 

response from people. and prodta to their bankers. 

.NO FI-tUE SUCCESS FOR HER , •»>' 
Blest choosers who erer ran a theater In Chi 

-I think a girl's got to bare brains, with a ^ago. is keeping Taylor Holmes and "Smooth 

capital 'B' to aneceed as an actresa-not for „ gm-. the Cort, and nut without 

•flare successes' brains aren't necessary," a justlflcatloo. It is said that the Cort audi 

snap of her fingers signlfled her contempt of ences during this engagement hare shown 

••flare successes.'* "But it la necessary for a more repeaters in the seats than any produc. 

real lasting success. Bcautyl Oo, I hope that tloo for ages, queenly Jane Cowl's •'Smilin' 

isn't necessary,'' with a laugh and a glance in Through'* eicepted. The Cort. incidenUIly, 

the mirror. Tho, in our bumble opinion, even if tias built up a remarkable clientele among a 

beauty were a requisite. Miss Le Gallienne could dlstlnctlTS type of persons who regard the 

hardly have au^^'red for the lack of it. ‘'comfy'* little Dearborn street house as a 

Eva regrets that she has never had any reper- sort of stabilizing center. The patrons live ail 

tory eziierience. She does not approve of stock the way from the Gold Coast to the "yardii," 

_them buys his ticket do a Cort 
show earnestly. Jfaybe you get the Idea. 

"Up in the Clouds'* came in to the Garrick 

last week, bringing some tuneful strains and 
good-looking young strangers with it. 

seem to be making friends. 

Vaudeville's reluctance to throw the 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(All communications, Patterson Jam<ts, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New Yorlc, N« Y») 

EVA LE GALLIENNE 
Sweet and 21—Feels Parts In 

stinctively—Thinks Actress 

Needs Brains—Wants 

a Career 

EVA LE GALLIENNE 

Bom in London in 1900. 

First appearance when 16 in *‘Tbe 

Lausbter of Fools'* in London. 

Then came to United btatea. First ap- 

ffearance here in "Bonnie," under William 

Harris, which was a failure. 

Ai>iM-jred also In "Melody of Tenth,*' Un¬ 

der Geurge C. Tyler management; first lead¬ 

ing part in "Mr. Lazarus;*’ went on tour 

with William U. Crane in this piece; then 

played in bun Francisco with Richard Ben¬ 

nett in "Cinderella Man,” "Pierre of the 

Plalna" and "Kio Grande." 

Came Last and played with Ethel Barry¬ 

more in "The Off Chance," and In "Be¬ 

linda." Was in "Lziamore,'* "Happy-Go 

Lucky,” and “Not db Long Ago.** 

Now playing in "LlUom** for Theater 

Cnlld. 

Is under contract with Sbuberts, however. 

EVA LeGALLIENNE 

sponge 
higher than its wet forehead la evidenced by 

the continued actlvitiet of the Majestic, Hip¬ 

podrome, State-Lake, Rialto and McVicker's. 
All of them will stick it oat. 

DAVID BELASCO 

To Have New Play irt London 

David Bclaaco is to have a new play, of 

which be is the co-author, produced in London 

By the terms of a contract tigned last Thurt- 

day, George Crossmlth will present "Ttmothy,” 

by Mr. Belasco and William J. Burlburt, at 

the Shaftesbury Theater in October. 

Cyril Maude will originals the stellar role. 

This actor, who is remembered for his many 

performances of "Grumpy" in America, wrote 

to Mr. Belasco some time ago asking for the 

English rights to "The Mnsle Master." Mr. 

Belasco in reply eiplained that the piece wu 

being held for the futnre use of David Wsr- 

fleld In England, and enclosed the msnnscTlpt 

of "Timothy" minus the names of the antbors. 

After reading it Mr. Mande immediately 

cabled bla acceptance and Mr. Oroaamltb, bla 

manager, came to New York to complete tbs 

transaction. It was not until be arrived hers 

that the identity of the authors waa revealed. 

This will be the flrtt time In Mr. Belasco't 

career that one of bla new plays will be shows 

outside of the United States, altbo more than 

a year ago a syndicate was organized In Eng 

land to build a theater for him In the west 

end of London, near riccadilly Circus, and he 

was petitioned to prodnee intcraatlonslly. 

Tho October Is Mr. Belasco's busiest time, 

Mr. Grossmith is urging him to arrange bis 

affairs in New York so he can go to Loodou 

for the rebearsala of "Timothy.** 

My interview with Eva Le Gallienne waa over, 

and 1 was already at the door when she called 

me back hesitatingly. 

"Don't—don't make my opinions too—too pte- 

Buming, will yon 7" she pleaded, looking at me a 

bit anzioualy, I thought. 

1 assured her that I would not. 

"Everything I've said applies only to m7 own 

eiperlencea," she explained. "I could answer 

your questions only from the tblnga I've learned 

and observed myself. My opinions arc given in 

a spirit wholly bumble." 

I bad a bard time to keep from smiling to 

myself at I went out. Not by the longest 

stretch of imagination could I visualize Eva Le 

Gallienne in an arrogant role. 

She's such a young thing—only 21—to be so 

high up on the ladder; and she's a charmingly 

contradictory mizture of stage sophistication and 

naivete. She is fortunate enough and young 

enough to have kept most of her illusions. I 

felt that it was not ao much a lack of knowledge 

as a conscious inclination on her part to cling 

deliberately to the pink tinged clouds—which is 

an excellent thing, if one can do it. 

Miss Le Gallienne was bom in I.x>ndon, re¬ 

ceived her early education in Paris, and at 15 

came buck to the Engliab capital to attend Tree's 

School of Dramatic Art. She bad been attending 

classes for barely a month when she was cast 

for a cockney part In a school play. Lyall Swetc 

wai in the audience at the presentation of the 

piece, and be immediately marked her for the 

part of a cockney boy in bla forthcoming pro¬ 

duction of "The !.aughter of Fools.” She was 

delighted, of course, and immensely flattered. 

She left school immediately. It was in the year 

1915, and just about the time that the Germans 

started sending Zeppelins over the channel to 

strike terror into the hearts of non-combatants. 

The bombing Zeppelins stopped the theatrical ac¬ 

tivities, and Miss Le Gallienne came to New 

York. 

ADORES MISS B.\RRTM0RE 

"My first appearance In this country was in 
•Bonnie,* which was a failure. Then I had a 

hard time for awhile, and finally got an engage¬ 

ment in ‘Melody of Youth.* That didn't go very 

well, either, and I then got my first leading part 

in ‘Mr. Lazarus.' I went on tour with this. In 

San Franclseo I left the company snd played 

with Richard' Bennett In several pl.iys. And 

then”—her voice swelled In volume and grew a 

bit excited: "And then the greatest thing that 

ever happened to me hapi>ened!" 

We thrilled and waited qnite breathlessly. 

"Ethel Barrymore sent for me! I adore Miss 
Barrymore, snd I owe more to her than I do to 

any one." Miss Le Gallienne grew eloquent on 

the advantages of knowing and pl.iying with 

Miss Barrymore—something which has almost 

beevtoe a tradition in the profession. 

It was not tnifll then that we recognized a 

certain faintly familiar quality in Eva's volcp, 

which we had not been able to place before, as 

being slightly reminiscent of Miss BarrvTnore's 

btimtlng Inflection. It wa» at this time sisr> 

that we noticed tn autographed picture of E. 

KETTERING’S PLAYS 

Chicago. July 9.—Ralph Katterlng. Chicago 

playwright, has annouDcetl that be baa closed 

contracta with Murray King, of lioodon. thru 

Itouia .Netberaole, for the English production of 
"Which One .Shall I Marry," for prodoction In 

Srptemher in the British metropolis. Mr. Ket¬ 

tering's play, "Rose o’ Klllamey,** with Ger¬ 

ald Grifflu at the star, will have an American 

showing in Septemher. "A Daughter of the 

Sun," by Mr. Kettering and Lorin Howard, 

will begin Ita fifth season on the road •hortly, 

under the managi-nieot of George Oalta. 
>!r. Kettering has two vaudeville acts, "Ez- 

travasanee." with Sarah Fadden, and "Shlni- 

my Shams," with Eleanor Relhu which will 

have hooking lo the near future. 

Eva LeGilIlenne in character, at Jnile In "LIl'nin." now at the Etiiton Theiter, New York. 
It the Tlii'Zter GulU pro,luetlon that li breaking all precedent. 

'TJllom' 

teutiuD is diverted to some one else. That's experience, as she believee it tearhee one what 

how I feel about my parts." And then she she calls "theatrical tricks." 

laughed. She baa an irresistible way of laughing So far as marriage Is concerned Miss TiS Gal- 

at herself—half laugh, half giggle. llenne has some very decided views. She does 

“My success? Ob! That was nothing hut just not think that youthful marriages are conducive 

pure lurk. There are probably hundreds of ac- to happiness, and aays that ahe Intends to wait 
tresses who can pisy better than I, hnt they until she it about thirty. By that time, she 

never get a chance. I simply am determined on thinks, she will have reached a high point In 

a career. Everything outside of the theater is her career; and she will ue better able to judge 

sub-ervient to that, and I rsineentrafc on only tlie sort of a man with whom she could he penn- 

Ihat one thing. But, outside of that, It'a all aurntly happy.—MYUI.kM SIEVE. 

Inek. 

"Fd like to play in the old plays because TAKES UP CHAUTAUQUA WORK 
they seem so much more wonderful. I believe 

with the person who said that all the good plays 

have l>ecn written. And I'd like to play Ibsen 

and ShakeeiKare and Checkov and some of the 

others," she said, a little wistfully. 

Eva la a simple, earnest i>ers<>n, with pensive 

violet eyes that stand out from a small white 
face. She does not seem to i>o too itibust. Her 

nose is daintily retrou-«e in pniflle, her mouth is 

small and sweet and her hair long and fine, with 

glints of gold. Her appeal is a purely spltiiiisl 

one—almost ethereal. 

"They say I'll never get anywhere' because I 

haven’t any temjieriiment. and I study f'pO 

much.'* Miss lo! tJsIlienne decIsrM. "Well, if 

temperament means rtinning around the stage, 

making a lot of n. be, and breaking yasea, I 

haven't any. I can’t act like that. I try to 

A DRAMATIZED SERMON ON 
DIVORCE 

A sermon which lasted a week without weary¬ 
ing any one was preached by Hev. Charles 

Carver, of Christ Episcopal Church, New 

llavco, when he recently acted the leading r»!s 
In nine perforniincea of "The Divorce Ques¬ 
tion" on the iMiarda of the Hyperion Theater. 

Mr. Carver, now curate of Christ Church, was 

once an actor well known to N'ew Haven the¬ 

atergoers. In presenting the divorce drams, be 

gathered about him a cast of profosaionals and 

amateurs, who played to crowded and enthnsl- 

satlc houses, according to the reporta from the 

Connecticut city. 
FRED STEWART ILL _ 

Rome theaters in England with • holding 
Chicago, July 8.—Fred Stewart, manager of capacity of 2..*ino are lucky today if they get 

Ij Salle Tlicater, la ill ia the l*reshyteriar 100 people In the first show and 5«a) to 700 lo 

ll'ispit il. the second. 

J. Moy Bennett has jnst closed a snreeSHful 
season at tint Belmont Tlieater, New York, as 

et.ige manager with Bitsk remborton's "Miss 

Lulu Dett," and has taken up bit Cliautsiiqna 

woik for the summer. He In meeting with 
sijc'css playing Ta>nis Msnn's part of Gustav 

Mueller in Edward Ijocke's "The Bul>hle.” Mr. 

Bennett is aldy suHsirted l>y Josephine Welin, 

B'llie I/ee, Karl Nielson and Fred J. Adams. 

Tlie nttrartloo Is playing the Middle West 

summer resorts. 
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^ACTORS’EQUITY 
L A O AI A Tr^XT Darrymor?.vie» »v« 

Ia AooUvl/V.1 lUIN GrantSi(?v<artCofiRKS«c 
L\ IlSW-AT’^ST. Tel. BRVANT.mi-S PaulN.Turncr, Counsel 

CHIC^GO OFFICE* 
I03i*33 MASONIC temple BLDS 

f rankGillmorc, 

••the three Sn'.SKETEEItS" CO. 

X jKinillnit concern wlilrh jfo,-» by the •ppit>* 

jiflite name of the KUellty *nU l)ep<«It Com* 

p,ry of Marr'enti l» withholding payment on 
a aurely bond. Inaaniui'h as this waa a la>nd 

alil.'h pioterled members of the ill-starred "TTio 

Three Musketeers" company ayaiiist loss of 

aa.tries due them, we feel that the matter 

ihoold l-e laid before our members. 

T'.ie K.delity and De(>oslt Company of Mary- 

land has tip to date withheld payment under 

the Imnd. There was no attempt to deny the 

fiPt that the company ought to make good on 

ita own bond—simply a postponement pending 

t determination of the question whether a tech- 

niraliir of the bond was walTed by the bond^ 

tty company. 

ANOTHER COHANISM 

Mr George M. Cohan recently dropped the 

remark that one of onr former ronnell mem¬ 

bers had requested him to ante-dste a contract 

to that an engagement could be secured in one 

of Ills eompaales without using the new inde¬ 

pendent form. 

.K letter was at once dispatched from Kqnity 

bendqturtera to ail former council members aek- 

lug if they had been Inrolred in any snob tnna- 

0'tinn. Ail immndiately rerrlled that they 

bad nner made s-jrh a request. 

It was, of course, merely another pier* of 

propacanls. Just a thought which popprd into 

Mr. Colisn's bead out of nowhere and slmnltane- 

onsly beesme—to bis way of thinking—solid 

fart. 

THE ‘’DECLASSEE" CASE 

The “Declassee" rase bids fair to be settled 

within the neat few days. It went into arbitra¬ 

tion under the snspleea of Judge John C. Knor 

kit week, and we are now awaiting bis de- 

elsion. 

EQnTT WINS FILM TARIFF 

• Tlie tariff on foreign fllma has gone thru to 

Congress in the new tariff bill. It provlcles an 
ad ralnrem tariff of 30 per cent on photoplays 

made abroad. 

Equity fought for thla tariff almost single 

handed, and won. It is one of onr greatest 

trhierements. It is aomethlng to be able to 

effect a piece of national legislation of this 
•rope. 

Withont this tariff things would speenily 
hare gone from bad to worse In the movie in- 

dnatrv. N'ow that American producere are re- 
■»sure<j against the danger of foreign com- 

petition. We may hope fop an immediate revlTal 

la the atodloe of the East and on the Oeaat. 

Magnates can no winger hope to buy foreign 

Bin'll at a fraction of the cost of prodnctloo in 
Ihli country and force them upon a pnbllc 

»hlrh la none too plcrwe,* with them as if is 

The thelTri are bare and they must 31ARB 

pietures—and that mea^na better times for 
actors cverTwhere. 

SCMMER COENCIL SriTFUn-E 
% The summer schedule fop council mcetinge Is 

now la effect. The council will meet every two 
Weeks during the months of July and August. 

MORE STTRANDINOS. 

Two more strandings hive taken place daring 

ths last week. The closing of "The Fweer- 
hesrt Shop" In riitcago cost Equity Jl.aVt. An¬ 

other t'is.t was loaned to members of the *Tr!n- 

r»ss riarers" of Omaha. Neb,, after their or- 

rint/a,inn suddenly rollapsed. A special coun¬ 

cil meeting was called In the Utter rase In 

wder to eipedite the forwarding of the money 

to nieirhen of the coopeny who wem In great 
dbliS'sa. 

HACKFTTS TARLB 

Following the elgnal honor done ottr mem- 

I'sr. Jami-s K. ITarkett, who has been made a 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO. 
Fanafartuerra ef 

Theatrical Jewelry 
^ AND NOVELTIES 
l^eWone and Pearl Trimmln-a Hpeelal' Ofdera 

tilled. Cataloc aubnlttcd op n re.p- «t. 
a»t w»«t 37t> tt._NtW YORK CITY. 

TNIATRICAL COSTUMER HItTORICAL 
Amateur Playa Corrsetiy Coatumad. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
(Eat M Taarsi 

ttuyvasaal 4» Ualta M.. Wsw Tartu 

Career Afency "nEw'Vork"" 
"TS'iial roanaremenL PTo<luctlpna. Hlock ‘Mualoal. 

''i**' '’•'"''’lllai. l*rofeasioiial I'oachlns With 
^ra- I.Tit enaaarment. 

®AF "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.*' 

member of the Legion of Honor In France, the 

cmincit sent bim the following catile: 

"We congratulate you Di>on your great tri¬ 

umph in the theater abroad, and we feel the 

• ntire ppifesaion ia honoied by the distinction 

conferred uiion you by the French government." 

Mr. Ilaekett replied: 

"It la absolutely imiH>sslble Adequately to 

express what your cable means to me. I send 

tlie Ei|uity my affection, my thanks and my 

esteem. 

"FRANK GIIXMORE, Executive Beeretary.” 

At our last council meeting 104 new candi- 

datea were elected, aa followa; 

NEW CANDIDATES 

Regular Members: Gail Bandell, Edna Beas¬ 

ley, Harry L. Beasley, Coral Binning, 

Grayce Brewer, Bert Brown, Goy C. 

Bui kley, Evelyn J. Butler, Dan E. 

Cbarlca, Walter Clyde, Dan M. Crouse, Pauline 

De Rosa, Hope Emerson, Joe' Patrick Goodm.xn, 

Jack Grant, Harry Gripp, Lucy M. Hayes, Hazel 

McKenna, Inex Hall, Mina Henderaon, Ray ^ 

Kolb, Joaepb Q. McDonald, Victoria Miles, Jack 

Gloria Swanioa, Vola Vale, Mai Wells, Wiillard 
K. Wilson. 

MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE 

Junior Members: MorrU Duncan, Fanl E. 
Migneton. 

LOS ANGELES EQUITY NOTES 
(Conllnned from page 21) 

Rich, James Rice, Cbann Rooney, Henry Boser, 

I-aura Roesalng, Sarah Rosenburg, Basil Ruya- 

dael, Maude Sangater, Betty Sebade, 8. Schrago, 

Mrs. Schneider, Ella Sibbard, Ernest Shield, 

Benjamin Sharpe, Mr. D. Sherlock, Grace Verne 

Silver, Maybelle Shonlters, Abwanee Sharon, 

George Sloan, Bert Sprotte, Julius Small- 

bone, Charles Smlly, Harry Smith, Richard 

Sterling, Freya Sterling, Juanita Stone, 

John Suppling, M. E. Stinson, Ely Stanton, 

George Streeter, Josephine Stock, Jue Swickard, 

L. Swisher, Elva Taylor, Emma Thomas, An- 

dree Tonrnier, Flora Turner, Hardy Tucker, 

Capt. Tyron, David Tracey, G. W. «Twiford, 

H. C. Updegraff, LeRoy Vinton, Helen Walton, 

E. Alyn Warren, Cua Wadlow, J. W. Warner, 

John Wade, Roy Watson, F. Whltefeather, Jack 

B. Wharton. Lola Wharton, Kathryn Wescott, 

n. B. Whitehall, .Anita WllcoT, Sally Wilkeson, 

Ed Wilson, Ward Wing, Ed Wilson (Mra.l, Geo. 

Wright, Sue Williamson, Dorothea Wolbert, 

Dave Wright. 

Frank Gllimore, executive secretary, arrived 

from Denver and has personally taken charge 

of the Equity headquarters here in the absence 

of J. Frazer Shaw, former Western representa¬ 

tive, who resigned to accept a position in an¬ 

other line. In all prebabiitty E. C. Joy, former 

A BIG FEATURE 
of the next issue of The Billboard 

will be ' 

“THESPIAN RECOLLECTIONS 
AND STAGE STORIES” 

Thru arrangements made with Mr. Howard Saxby 
a series of articles from his prolific pen, under the title 
of “Thespian Recollections and Stage Stories,” will 
appear in these columns. The first instalment will be 
published in the next issue (July 23). 

^Ir. Saxby is widely known in the theatrical world, 
especially to the old-time owners, managers, actors and 
others. For years he has devoted his time principally 
to the art of writing, and he has been read the length 
and breadth of the country. 

WATCH FOR THIS FEATURE IN THE NEXT ISSUE 

Murfagh. Mrs. Billy Neff. Billy Neff. Wilfred 

H. Nixrn, Bulb Nngent, Iji Vera Beno, Clark 

Bo««, North Sprague, Nadine Reed, Gladya 

George, H. A. Stevena, M. E. Stevens, 
George Vandervllt, Pauline Vandervilt, Enid 

Vere. 
MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE 

Junior Memhera: Earl Alban. Robert Bayley. 

CHICAGO omen 
Begular Memiwra: At Brrl>e, Emily Beeha, 

Ben Benny, I.ee Bright. Grace H. Fowler, Made- 

lene Goodwin, Meta Ja< kaon. Minita Mayne, 

MUa Lilly Miller, Erneet Munaon, B. Carrie 
Selden, Harry R. Simms. Rollo Anson Tallcott, 

Clare Vaughan Wales. 
MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTB 

Junior Memhera: Minor W. Broock, Alexander 

Gray. 
MOTION PICTI RE SECTION 

Regular Members: Agnoia Dnryca, Charles 

Ilalated, Dorothy Kitchen. John A. Mayer, Clara 

Btevena, Cal W. H. Warren. 

MUM BUR WITHOUT VOTE. 

Dorothy Powers. 

LOS ANGELES OFFICE 

Bam E. .Mien, W. II. Ba'nbrldge, Chester 
CnnkllD, Ch.xa. Crux. Edward Delvantl, Tboa. J. 

Denii>a« y, llany Depp. .VI Edmundnon. AB Fer- 

gUBcn. Darrel B. Fo»a. ElUworth D. Gage, New¬ 

ton Hall. .Anna Hernandex, Cecit C. Holland, 

Clara Horton, M. L. Hunt, H. S. Karr. Roy 

I. abil.aw, I.iura Iji V.xmle, Margaret Loomla. 

J. Farrell MacDonald, Willie Mark, Martha 

M.illox, .Vflhur N. Millett, t'bick C. P. Mor- 

rl-on, Charlee B. Murphy, William E. rareona. 

Welter Perkina. S.am pol^ Mrs. I« B Hamlwau, 

Jackaon V. Heade. Violet Schram. Stella .‘Tebaa- 

tian Ogden. Bonita Srrano, Frederic Starr, 

bead of the Actora* Association, which con- 
aoildated with Equity, will succeed Mr. Sbaw. 

The Equity Is furnishing 500 members to the 

Burbank Memorial Association in the produc¬ 

tion of tbe pageant, *‘Tbe Building of an Bm- 

plra,*' 

WM. FAVERSHAM DENIES 

New York. July 8.—William Faversham has 

filed an answer to the anlt brought against him 

by Tbomaa Cbadbonrene, In which it it alleged 

that the dramatic star ia indebted to the plain¬ 

tiff for $4,000, the value of a promiaaory notd 

dated some time ago. Faversham makee general 

denial of the allegatloa, 

UNIFORM CONTRACT IN MICH. 

For Use by Theatrical Agencies Or¬ 
dered by Labor Commissioner- 

Puts Stop To Sailing” 

Tffie Zobedle Theatrical Agency, with bead- 

quarters in the Breilmeyer Bnilding, Detroit, 

baa succeeded in procuring the approval of the 
Labor Commissioner of Michigan to tbe nse of 

a uniform eqnitabie contract by all theatrical 

agencira in th.xt State, according to word from 

lYed Zobedle, general manager of the enter¬ 

prise bearing his name. The new order, he 

says, took effec* July 1. 

Theatrical agenciea in Detroit formerly had 

easy sniling. It ia said, moat of tbam havlnt) 

used slips instead of contracts. 

Mr. Zobedie states that hla office workgd 

har<l for tbe adoption of an equitable contrac*. 

since commencing operations In Detroit 16 

months ago. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
BBOADWAT, OTTR LITER AH Y SION POST— 

An article by Kenneth Andrews in the Jnly 

Bookman. 

It has been said that merltable writers in 
this country are not producing as favorably as 

those of Europe, can'aing St. John Ervine to ques¬ 

tion: "Is American literature at the end of a 

period or at tbe beginning of oneF’ 

Kenneth Andrewa believes we mnst look to the 

etage for the atnff onr literature is made of and, 

while not professing to answer Mr. Ervine, 

makes a revue of financially succesaful Broadway 

playa of tbe past season in which he fathoms: 

"Some of them wnnid not have been produced 

three or fonr eeasons ago." He characterizes 

"The First Year'* and "Mlsa Lnlu Bett" aa 

"playa of extremely aimple design—as fiimsy in 

atmetnre aa the lightest English light comedy 

that ever failed here. Playa entirely lacking In 

snspense of tbrilla or slapstick or any of the 

old surefire stuff. Playa whose whole appeal 

llee in their minute, faithful observation of 

Americans as they are before tliey become New 

Yorkers. Chicagoans or Californians.” 

THE BRITISH A.ND AMERICAN DRAMA OB' 

TODAY—^By Barrett H. Clark. Published by 

Btewart & Kidd On. 

Those who wish to stndy the atmetnrea of 

anccessfni playa will be benefited by the brief 

criticisma, points and characieriatics of many 

of tbe best playa by English, Irish and Amer¬ 

ican dramatists, as drawn by Mr. Clark, in 

comparison with lesser presentations. Nnmet^ 

ons unanswered questions are put to the read¬ 

er, It being bis idea to tbna stlmnlate personal 

reason. 

The works dealt with are from Shaw, Pinero, 

Galsworthy, Henry Artbor Jones, Oscar Wilde, 

Barrie, Yeata, Ervine. Augustus Thomas, En- 

gene Walter, Percy Mackaye, Bronson Howard 

and Clyde Fitch, and also Granville Barker, 

Stephen Phillips, St. John Rankin, Haddon 

Chambers, Hnlbert H. Davies, John Mose- 

field, William Gillette, William Vaughn 

Moody, Edward Shildon and Lady Gregory. 

MUSIC APPREOIATION—By Clarence O. 
Hamilton. Published by The Oliver Dltson Co. 

Musical comp'isltlons are elassec by the an¬ 

ther, who is Professor of Music at Wellesley 

College, as pious, chamber and orchestral and 

vocal. Under each type the student is asked 

vital questions about details and general ef¬ 

fect, and guiding principles are given as aids 

to solution. The qnestlons differ for each of 

the three types, and relate to form, movement, 
melody, nccompanlmcnt, style, composer, etc. 

Prof. Hamlltoa follows by taking up variona 

pieces 1.. each class of composition, answering 

tbe standard list o( questions in detail, giving 

thematic quotations in musical notation. Each 

section ends with a list of other composltloiiD 

of the type discuseed for similar analysis. Uats 

of books for snpplementary readings on the 

several subjects also are given. 

SHUBERTS’ CINTI THEATERS 

Word from the Shuherts. reaching Olndimatl 

last week, made known that their two Qoeec 

City theaters, now in course of erection, will 

separately bonse vandeville and dramatic and 

mnsiral comedy attractions. Tbe George 

B. Coz Memorial Theater on Seventh 

street will provide the latter form of enter¬ 

tainment, and tbe adjoining playhouse, cor¬ 

nered at Seventh and Walnut streets, to be 

named The Shnbert Theater, is to offer the new 

Bhnbert vandeville. 

STORM DAMAGES THE.ATER 

Owensboro, Ky., July 0.—The Grand Theater's 

roof was carried away, tbe bonse flooded and the 

beantlfnl fresco work in the dome mined yes¬ 

terday by a wind and rain storm which swept 

tbe bnslneja district of tbe town and did dam¬ 

age running into thonsands of dollars. Tbe 

$4,200 electric organ of the Grand Theater was 

virtually mined. 

cagb. ACTING 
DRAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM. 

oUS i edy. stage and classic dan- 
tWaTTl. CINS AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINO. 

' «$ w. 72S St.. Near Caatral Park Waat 
ACHAQIC Tark City. 
hbnUUk* TsIephoDO 8215 Ctrcl*. 

CalsbrlUM who studltd under Ur. Alrlsot Harry PU- 
MV. Annatto KaUarmann, Nora Bayra, Uarv FnJlu, 
Maty Plekford. Oartruda Hoffman. Faya Marba. AllM 
Jofoa, Elaanor Palntrr, Taylor Uolmta. Joarpb Seat, 
lay. Dolly Slatara. Floranca and Mary Naah. 
Daita. and many other raaownad arUata. Day aad 
Eranlnc (Muraaa. Public Btudanta* Part arm insM. 
WrtU B. IRWIN. BacraUry. for Crao oatalOfM, mm. 
tloolng study datlrad. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OP ORA- 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thoroutti Trslr'ra Bekool for tha fltaxa and 

Plat'orm. Vocal Fr.rrtaaa- Op^ all lha yaar 
round. Mae^ty'a "ART OF ACTING for aala 
at Conaerraterr .... ........ 
Raam 711. •« W. 45ttl St. Naw Yar*. N. Y. 
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DAME FASHION 
AT THE THEATER 

By MAECiF BATH*. 

-Biff: Blag! Bang!’* 

There certainly le a biS and a bang to the 
Freccfa cvnna In tUia abow. When the ple<-« 

waa fint put togelber by CupUiln M. W. 

Plunkett in I'rance the boys m^de tbeir coa- 

tumea fruni whittever mater.aU they c*>uld get 

at tbe front. But aince they bare organixid 

tbe abuw and breugbt it to New York the 

roetntnef f»r tbe “giili’* were made by 

Parisian designers. 
Many new features wbieh American oi># 

nre abowing tbU seas' n are incorporated in 

tbe dreaaee of this mua.ral comedy. Tbe gown 

which Mias B<;ston has drawn f'>r yon, par 

cxemple, was made in I'aiis lejme months ago, 

yet American dressmakers are Just beginning 

to atiow tbe SpaniJi shawl on ereniog gowns. 

This particular one was worn by “Marjorie,” 

otherwise known as Bosa Hamilton, and is made 

of white taffeta cut on bas'iue style with black 

ttille suppiemented by brilliants over it. The 

medallions are of black taffeta worked in with 

tbs brilliants. The cape swings from tbe 

aboulders below the hem of tbe skirt and la 

held in place by the brilliants. 

Better Actors 
Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read better? 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

Call on tha Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
“The Spoken Word.** Voices tried, with trial 
criticism, free of charge. By appointment. Pri* 
vate lessons and smedl classes. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 5€th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY' 

Mady. Only OllTe—and possibly a psyeboaoa- 
lyat^an tell what tbero U tn feotogy to In- 

•piro too dancing, lulcna tbo prorerbUl “rocky 

road” baa aoaothlac M do with It. 

UNBAOB or VIOLET KBMBLE COOPER 
Violet KcDblo Cooper, who played tbe role 

of tbo Indiacrcot ducheaa la "Claire de Lune.” is 

a member of ooe of tho oldest and moat Ulna- 

trloaa atage famlllee la ibo history of tbo stage. 
Khe traces her family back to Roger Kemble, 

Engllab actor, who marriod Sarah Ward, tbe 

daughter of bla manager, and bertelf an actrem. 

Two of their cblldrea became tamoua in tbe 

theatrical profcaaloii. One waa John Philip 

Kemblo and tbo Other Sarah Kemble, who later 

became known aa itn. Slddooa. It was Urt. 

Siddona' brother Stepbea, altho himself not a 

professional, who married aa actress, sad who 

waa riolet'a great-great-graadfather. Stephen's 

son. Henry, Miss Cooper’s great-grandfiiher. 
maniod aa artreae also, Mlowlng la tbe foot- 

sicpa of hia father. Beni7*a daagbtor, Agne, 

became aa acireaa and aaarrted Thomas Clifford 

Cooper, an actor, thna mahlaff the Utter gen¬ 

tleman TIolet’a grandfather. Their ton. Frank 

lymble Cooper, Violet’s father, married May 

Miindon, the daoghier of a London manager. 

Violet U the eldest of the three dangbters of 

this oalon. The other two glrU are alto act- 

ressea. OrrU Kemble Cooper sncceoded Violet 

The fa#< inating “Marjorie ” wore two othei aa manager, ia unable to announce R. C. Kayaer, who- put on the ‘’nokum Uln- ^ Hetrt” when tbe rerlTal of tbe 

gowns worthy of mention. One was extremely cUanses to be made, be declared that atrels” at the re<-ent “Karl-Kacboo’’ given by was ta New Tork. and Ulliaa Kemble 

Blmple of cut of pink taffeta with three acallo;ie<i murals will adorn the walla and tbe en- the Elka in this city. Ben McAtee la boslnese appeared with her father In “Perkins" 

tiers for a skirt, a long-waisted semi-fitted house will ho lecarpeted in blue. manager, B, C. Rsyscr stage manager, J. 0. more recently ma with Oraen George U 

basque, square neck and no sleerei. Ono Before September tbe Maryland Theater will Holman aecreUiry, George WItkInsoo treasurer, Morality.” 

shoulder strap was made of French floweri. boast acme handsome acenic silk drops. Tbo R. a. Rayser m''.alcal director. Behearaala hire None of the girls is married, and M Is a mat- 

Uer^otber dress was of gold cloth and ,riil also be recsiyteted. These drops, it opened for the minstrel show, a number of dates much roojectnro if they win follow tradt- 

brown shadow lace. This had a tight bodice explained by Manager 3. Isiwrence Schan- haring been announced for August. marry into the profession, and if H 
Of tbe gold cloth from which bung four panels i„.rger, ,re being provided at an enormous ex- **• American actors whom they srlU marry. 

on a skirt of brown Uce. The slecrea were pendlture. A number of new interior eeta wilt TRIMBLE ON VACATION _ 
also of the Uce and abort. mark the opening of tbe fall season. —- MOVIB LAEGHR 

Arthur H'jlUnd made a ravishing Titian Workmen are expected shortly at the Academy New York, July K—George 8. Trimble, trav- , movie Is made by tho Em*r>n« 

heocty and wore three ravishing gownt-ona ^f Music to carry out eUborate plans for tbo eling secretary of the Actors’ Equity Associa- comblaatlon It is flrat sm 

wai of yellow aequina and tulle. The sequine redccoratlon of this bouse for the sbowinc of r»f*tlon today. Mr. Trimble made no at the niiiee 
made the bodice, and the bouffant shirt of fihnbert vaudeville In September. , U going to Checkers CotUge. Madixon, Me., and ^ ^ ^ 

movie laechs 

CTery time e movie Is made by tbe Emeram- 

Bsys ho would like all hU cld friends to write 

to him there. He finds be has littlo time to 
yellow tnlle was gathered on cord. Then "she” jjjg Auditorium Theater will be repainted “Ve ho would like all his cld friends to write 
wore a vm.rt afternoon dresa of black abadov to him there. He finds be has little time to 

l.vce trimmed with jet. Tbe fonr panela of RICHARD OIX RESTING carry on hla personal correspondence while at 

the lice which hung below the hem were ' Equity headquarters and would like to write 
weighed down with the jet. Bichtrd Hlx, well-known leading man. re- themselves 

"She” also wore a stnuniag gown of relret Gently underwent a succetifol operation for the fg j,!,, .irhlle on his racation. 
marked like a Talsley ahawl combined with removal of a stoel apllater from bis left ey.# 

electric blue sequins. The skirt was draped Catalina Tslanda, where he WALTER AYERS IN STOCK 
In inch a fashion that the drapea formed a • •"“K rest, —— 

aad tbe stage handa. They never know they 

are “laugh apottera,” but their react loos to a 

RICHARD RESTING carry on hi. pc^n.l c^.ponden^ while at ^hreh**".^^^^^^ 

ird Hlx. well-known leading man. re- JL”them laugh or chuckle Of ev« emUo are reUlaod 
when tbe Him it cut. 

WALTER AYERS IN STOCK A NTW BEACTT OPERATION 

—— Aside from tbe false eyelasbeo aad eyebresrs 
Walter Ayers contracted with the Aagustna srhtch are pasted on. and rooaed knees, one may 

Pitou manugetnent for tbe tola of Encle Josh now bare aa operation performed upon one’s 

in “Tbo Old Homestead,” to open August 8. mouth to make a perfect Cupid's bow. 

shawl lor tbe aboulders when one desired pro¬ 

tection from drafts. Some one else wore a 

rruening large black lace hat with a Jet tassel 

at one side and a long streamer Of lace which 

came down over the s'loulder. 

New York vbopa are showing colored laces in 

NEW MOBILE ORGANIZATION 

To Offer Minstrel Shows, Acts and 
Comedies in Three States 

Mobile, Als., July 9.—The Bterllng Company 

everythirg. One in particular is showing a baa been organized here by a number of profes- 

Ile is playing a special engagement with tbo Mrs. William E. Corey, who was Mabelle 

slock at Worceiter, Matt. Gilmaa, mutlcal comedy beaaty of tbe Lederer 

' ■ - ■ ahowa of a gencratioa ago, has bad the opert- 

”1110 Scenic Temple, a picture house et Bud- fioo performed. Tbe Cupid’s bow. or the tewed 

frock of black lace over black taffeta, with a aionals to produce minstrel shows, vaudeville son Palis, N. Y.. has discontinued matinees, emlle, aa the operation it aometimen known. It 

neckline down tt the shoulder and a fichu of acts and comedies. The company proposes to except on Saturday and Sunday, during July one of the most recent diacoveriee of beaufy 

lace which came down over the arms and play towns in MitaitsIppI, Alabama and Florida and August. Indnttrlal depreeeicn and irnem- surgery. 

aerved a. sleeves at tbe eame time. With nnd offer ahowa for lodges and societies. The pkiyment caused the curtailment of shown at The lips are cot at each comer and thea 

company is under direction of Ben McAtee and the theatet. caught with one or two etitebes ao aa to take 
, _ • _ in whatever Up ia necessary tabling the moetb 

' to tbe desired alae. Then th^rnllneM is taken 

nPY it YC* C* YIWT/^ Y^ YYY removing a atrip of akia 
^gmi'^F I Ivl I l^t _ tw I on the lailde. Tbe edges are sewn together to 

it A AmAA^ draw the lip tn and decrease Ite drooping fnll- 

^ "'••• ®F drawing the tkla tightly at the eor- 
|b\ \ nera of tbe mouth any wrlaklrt will disappcir. 

A / \ \ By MARGIE PAUL The tiny atlichet are removed wltbla a day 

I w / \ \ I ■' and all acara heal within two weeka. 

I I M W “SAHLTC” OOSIMAXDEB AN ACTRESS Utest picture. She got her chance one Bight 

t V ^ \ HM yon know that Commander Evangeline In the same way. Tommy saw her and be never » ^ Sfodq.re rf —_ J 

r “ * ^ ^ »«>*’>« Salvation Army, at.rted her career forgot. When die went to the coast to get ^ x 1 
J \ as an actress on tbe musical comedy atage of into pictures it was easy. One thing leads to y . e or es. 

/ "w ^ wti England? another, you tee. _ ■ ” 

I - —— ' OUT or A JOB? BE A FARlfERETt 

I ZOE AKINS TO THE FORE rranep. Clark, oldtime character woman. country aad don’t mind pick- 

By MARGIE PAUL 

ZOE AKINS TO THE FORE I^jia Francea Clark, oldtime character woman, F®u the country aad don’t mind pick- 
Zoe Akins will collect the royaltlea from four ha* g rooming house oo East Forty-third street. berries a free vacatloo le wilting for you. 

plays this coming season. And not oaiy that, opposite Grand Central Station. Bach week over a hundred girls lesve New Tork 
but four of America’s greatest actresses will i>e _____ City for Ulster County or some other eecfloa 

starred in them. Ethel Barrymore it to con- “MAIN STREET’ where they need berry pickers 

tinue her lour in “Decltsse" under the Daniel Pfggj Wood is going to play *■ ■ cream for snaban 

Frohman manauemeaf. A1 Wooda if starring leading part in the play which ban been ^ overalls. Apply to Ellaabetb B. 

Marjorie Rambesn la “Daddy Goea A-IIuntiag” from “Mila Street.” tiy Harriet Ford -‘'•ate laduttrial Commiasloa. 112 W. 
and Sam Harris is featuring Emily Stevens la v.-—. nd Sam Harrl. is featuring Emily Stevens la O’lllgglni. Miss Wood has written 

St. Ursnl.” and Elite Ferguwjn in “The Vary. , , .-Artists’ Uvea.” ia collabora- -tlxwa, 
-vs. C1./VWA •• T evcvlem mm *I«A wsNinmn m rss In * XUPAl iDg Sbore." U)oka as tho the women arc i„ yttTw\n. and we thought ahe 

league to show the man m.idc world something! evidently tbs 

1 r - Shul-erta have decided that they can’t put oa propoaed new theater for Niagara Falli. 
L J JUSTINE DISC.tnDS FACS POU THE CORNCOB the play without her. T.. to be built by the Cataract Theater 

I A Juitine Johnaon has given up clgareta, for The actresa who plays Csrrol has got to have Corporsfloo, Trealdent A. C. Hsymsn. will rep- 

^ I she’s taken up with a pipe now. She and her n,or« than the Ufual amount of hialrlonic ahll- resent aa expenditure of approximately M.'W.- 

J husband came bark from Europe especially to jty. She’s got to gel over the footlights that ®00. Tho house, when completed, will presesf 

y see the big tight, and now they have gone back reserve energy which waa bottled up In the PicturM. and In additicm to a magnificent 

this was shown a bat entirely of shadow lacs, again. Justine says that in dear old liODdon heroine of the Imok and which waa the cause auditorium, will have « number of hnslnea 

the points of which came down and hid the Indies’ pipes are quite the thing. of most of the "queer” things she did. AH of offices. Tho firm of Wright and Kremers, of 

eyes. Cuuntiets of black taffeta trimmed with - —— which means good acting without saying a <hat city, baa been awarded the building coo- 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Justine Johnson has given up clgareta. for 

the points of which came down and hid the Indies’ pipes are quite the thing. of most of the "queer” things she did. AH of offices. Tho firm of Wright and Kremers, of 

eyes. Cuuntiets of black taffeta trimmed with - —— which means good acting without saying a <hat city, haa been awarded the building coo- 

lace •onipleted one of the most striking cos- ’THIS REASON'S FINDS word. Rut then, we don’t suppose the play will tract. The building will Iw erected on ths so- 

tames Eva seen in a long time. impossible Is still bapi^nlng. Ruth Rol- have anything to do with tbe book aa wrlflen called I’rospect Psrk Hotel slle In Fsl's street. 

11ns. a member of the cborus in “The Right by Sinclair I,ewls. , ndjolnlng tbe present Ustsfact Vaudeville 
IMPROVING BALTIMORE HOUSES discovered wh.-n they were - Movie Theater. It Is planned to have the 

fj* Q. W II Marlrerf rhnnoen I'-okloF for some one with a voice. F.ve Hack- OEOIDOV VERSES TOR DANnSTl atructure flnUh.d by December <1. 
P^^’s Marvland Auditorium^ ett. ooe of the e-i«.mble of "June r»ve.” .fepped What l as geology to do with toe dancing? The Meal Amtisement A Inrestment Com 

and Academy of Music I"’® f’t'"’* donna’s part at an hour’s notice No one at Wellesley seems to know, and the P*ny. of Asheville. N. C., was taeorpomted 
^ when the ls«ier became suddenly HI. and m.ade college authorities are thinking aerlously of recently with an anthorlted capital slock of 

r.altimoie, Md., July 10.—A number of ex- a bit. Nelih«r of these girls will ever go engaging a p-ychimnslyst to find the conoec- $100,000 The new company has Just complete.! 

tcne.ve improvements la the larger pTiyhou-ee back tp *1 e ch.eus. Their progress from now tion. Olive Kinw. of Itoslon, is the rla»s shark plans for a new ptrtnrs tbealn to be knoes 

are rrorni-w-d i«trooa for the opeaii.g .f t'.e on depends npoo ihemselvet. In geology, and her father, a Boslon business as the Park. F. T. Is>3an of that city »«« 

nguljr fall season. And. oh. yes. there’s HItls Jacqueline fytgan. man, hoped that she would beconte a great named president of tha new corporation. The 

At Ford a an cxpcnditura of $'25,000 is con- nr.dersfudy to Msrgol Kelly a season or ao ago. geologist. But Olive baa decided to become a firm of Smith and Cartier haa charfs of the 

templated. Altbo C'bailea E. Ford, who will playing tbo lead with Tommy Melghan in bis toa dancer, and aha la coming to Naw Tork to runstmrtlM and. 

/ 
I 



JULY 1«, 1921 Ttie Blllt>oar<l 

TABLOIDS 
OUAif. SULADAB feat cIoMd felt "Brlnktay 

OIrli" for Ilie aumnitr. and with felt wlft it 

tiklof a ffw w»pka’ teat In Atlantic City. 

'DKNNT AM> IIKLK.V KinKI.AND, of Klrfe- 

Uod'a ••t’allfornta CupiM." aro rcatlnf In Chi- 

rtc*'. A* unual, I«i'nny will lake out bit ahow 

aiiin Il f* fa'L 
Cro. ••AKEKT” MATO, tine* clMlnir with 

tew ll<m''» ••ChK-kerhoard Girls” In Watcrt<»wn, 

8. D.. sevrral wrekt afo, hat ettablUbcd him 

„!f jt the Mafic Theater. South Omaha. Neo. 

JB.\NNETTK MO/AU ha* returned to her 

bMiie In i)n«et. Ma*t., for the tumiaer. Her 

••Cbremp Girls'* will be oa the road at usual 

MXt eeayoo. 
AUTlU'll nBJ'BXKR and hit "Ameriian 

fMlies” are now In the third of an etfht wei;ki* 

(Ofafdnrot at the Grotto Treater. Bay City, 

Mlrblpn. 
OAK II IE PKLM08, the pstt teaion on 

Beony KlrkUr<rt •'California Otplet," it now 

with Jim IViras* "rurly Hetilt” at Coney la- 

Usd. Cinrlnnatl. Mist Delmot bat tUned with 

Ike "Pieerh Frollce” fur the cemlnf teason. 

BF.TTT SCIIArrEH. with Zarrow’e “Amep- 

IriB Girls.'* bat ettabllehed hertelf at a bt( 

firerlie with BImUrfham aodlencet. 'The 

.-Mpsay has been held orcr for the oeeond 

week. The chenit Is site well of In 

the dsllles. 
IIOMKH POanm, M «* hie way to Chleaco 

from Jirsey City, where he motored from klorl- 

di. after clostar with Kirkland'a **KaIlfomU 

Kewple'* Company. While In Jersey City the 

oaesirlnf wrmder took In the Demp*ey-Car- 

pentler flfht. 
flft.iOTT ft roWLEB are onranUtnf a rao- 

fl^al tab. in I'lnclpostl to plsy the Hyatt Time 

dorlnf the sninaier. Later It will he enlarfed 

te 2b profile, and. nodrr the title of ”8en- 

ttaental Jane.** play the <ine-Bifbtem. The 

ahow will be one vt tbe moat pretentiona of ita 

kied tad will carry apeclal oi'ercry. 

rRIi:\rs OK JKAN KKNNT. of tbe team et 

Oordna aad Kenny, and Emeatlne Mtirphy. 

better known at ''Little Pit,” and both fop- 

■erly of the "Pine Rldfe I.aaeie«,** will be ftod 

te leara they are frettlnic alonir eery nicely. 

The yoonf ladiee tnffepel n ollfbt nhaklac-vp 

ai a reaalt ef an airplane In which they were 

tlyinff orer Atlantic City dropplnf terertl feet. 

They will letet .Atlantic City In a tew dtyt 

for New Torh. wTtere Mint Murphy win celw- 

brtte her birthday. MIm Kenny wan foretA 

to rtnrel aeeeral weekt* work, due to the 

ridmt, but win be able to open hep too OTO 

the Orpheura Circuit In Aufutt. 

••RTrP IlITELT,'* the attrartina at the Oi- 

tiBO Theater, In Summit Beach Park. Akron. 

0,. the week of Jtdy 4. waa heralded by the 

prem at one of the beat attracilooa that haa 

erar played that city. Tbe "Step Llrely” 

thew waa ortflnally produced by the leSel'.e 

Company of Chleafo. It le Ttitnally a alar- 

laf ohow, with a bery of pretty ehorlstetu. Rita 

fafeaaoe la the featured tiafer. Rlole Rmonda 

•ad Miller RTaea also share honors la roral ae- 

compltahmeata "The DIsle Four'* are dcoerr- 

tai of special meat Ion. -Billy Qfora la tbe 

camedlsa and pecelree pucellMt anpport, whb-h 

•Ms aisterlally In maktng tt.e show a hit. The 

show It nicely coetomed. 

THB rrSBRAt. or otto KOERNER. prom, 

laent tabloid manaaer, srhei died In the Rcsere 

House, rhlcifo. July 5. and fonber mentliwi 

of which appeara In thta loane. smt held Jnly 

0 D hla old home In ETanarttle, Ind. laat 

•osson Mr. Roerner waa with John Oort's 

'Xliten, Letter*' Company and had it different 

tlwea been with Mort Slofer. Hairy rraiee 
tnd other Eastern prodneera. 

BERT HTUGirrs show, now tn Stock at tbe 

Sopertie TT.eater, Grand Iltpida. Mich., haa 

lieen christened Bessie Merry'e ”V|rgblln 
l'loss«nis'* The abow will be eelayed to II 

hople in the fall, with all new acenery and 

Wardrobe. Bnslnesn at the Huperhn la hoM- 

'<t op well, conaiderlnf Ihe hot sreelber. 

Jlaini p Mnlllt, at •*Ooehey,** le a Wf farerlte. 
also n.,,|p Merry, while ileorl Keller and Bert 

Brlfbt hill,I thpfr own le their raHooe llnee. 

Tlir HACrV ItABY COMPANY o|Woed fuP a 

aaaiBier run at the Bmj-reaa TTieater. Kantet 

f^ty. Mo, Jmie 27. Heeding tbe Hot of priu- 

tipali Is none other Ihaa the popular Billy 

Orste* Erery bill U mounted with elaborate 

•cetcrj- an,) electrical effectf, and each weeh an 

•<Mpd aiir.-ictioe la hooked. The Kanant ftty 
Ibet h.sd the following to aey: 

"To iMfin with, the Rmpreee ehow tble 

*»rk Is ordinary. Billy OrsTee 

a4n,its It In a cnrtsla tpeech before the cur- 

tain fnps op Te flnlsh with, Billy Greses la 

Thn Emprpoa ehow thle week, presented 
'T ths <a«ncy Itahy Compnny, le a more preten¬ 

tious one ihsn the lit Jinks (Vninonr eser 

*ared present, herderlns pleasantly h<-tween n 

•anch of itrht opera and (wd old fashioned 

’audeslii*. ffperlaltlen will make the Sancy 

®»hy Onmpany a go. With a lineup that 

‘^Opportunity knocks ones at every matfs door** 

FOR SALE 
to close an estate 

THE 

PARK OPERA HOUSE 
ERIE, PENN. 

THE ONLY THEATRE HERE PUYING THE LARGE 

TRAVELING ORGANIZATIONS DURING 

THE SEASON JUST CLOSED 

Can be remodeled into the LARGEST and 
HANDSOMEST THEATRE IN ERIE 

at a cost^of $300,000 LESS than 
to acquire a site and buflde 

To an AGGRESSIVE THEATRICAL FIRM the sit¬ 
uation offers TREMENDOUS POSSIBILITIES. 
ERIE is the FIFTH CITY in PENNSYLVANIA. 

POPULATION OVER 100,000. 

Address P. 0. Box 273, Erie, Pa. 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO, ILL. 

People In all UnM for musical productions, burlesque, bl^r tabloids, com¬ 
municate with this ofllco at once. 

retda: Sophie Darla. Mario. Caranaugh. Curly 

Puma, Paul Cbolet and Jaabo Mahon, tbe eotn- 

pany ahoulu walk away with Kansaa City'e ap- 

proral. A corking good little ninger ia i^hle 

Daria, and not ao little either. What ahe can't 

do to a blurs number lon't la tha book. Both 

blackface men are hita of the Miew and aare 

It often from lagging. Tke cfeoctm glrta dla- 

play ability 'BeTerythlng.** 
FROM ELKCTRA. TBX.. nndcr dato oC June 

90. comet a letter from C. E. Bakor. who for¬ 

merly operated the "Cheer-rp Olrla** out Weat, 

He ta}.: *'I hart rtaltcd all Ub. towaa down 

here during tho past trro montha and And them 

ail deed ooeo. Manager! are crying for show, 

but do not cart to ratae the ante of SO-M. 

and atlll they want good shorro. Tkera are only 

two ar throe afeowa left Sow. thla way and 

tK.-r are aot doing any buaincea. 1 ha»« tie 

Wcitem Bloomer Olrla* Baseball Club d<>vm 

here and getting tho moMy. .At the cloee ef 

the beaehaU seaeon I rrlll open n musical com¬ 

edy of 22 people. Harry Fleldmaa will be In 

parteerohlp with me. Hamy te now % et<Kk 

at Bl Dorado, A«k., and doing only fahr ba-.i- 

neen. He rrlll cloee hM 'Yankee Doodle Gtrls' 

eoon and proceed to Chicago to start the n-.-w 

show. Jimmie ElPott te elgned to do straight!, 

and Edna Moore and Raale WhUoel for rtu»rua.” 

ftHAR LBROT fakes eicepttone to Visionary 

Vin't article In a recent Hone retarding con- 

dlliens at the National Theater, Pr'trolt. He 

says; *"1111# house employa quite n few per¬ 

formers and chorus girls In the ce.r»e of a 

year. It has been running mnslctl comedy 

fiT the past nine yerra without rioting, and for 

a i>eriod of four years It ran two thlfta, with 

eight iwincipala and trrelre girls on each shift, 

naikinr a total of iwenty-four girls and six¬ 

teen perfoemera, hesides double shift of stnge 

h.inds. rauslrtaea and ttibeia. I wan fortunat. 

enough to produre fbr two contecntlye years 

St this tbonler and 1 havn Junt signed a con¬ 

tract to pmdnre for the next acTenty-foor weeks. 

I’onlrecl to riia until Rsptemher 1. 1922. I 

will say that la the yesre Hint I waa in thla 

houae the pulley was foiw shows dally, with 

Ore on Patnrday and Fnnday. I bays been here 

since March 7. this year, and the poHry !■ 

four ahowa a day. with llTe oe Saturday and 

Sunday, but want to (ay that In the jiast aeren- 

tecn weeks we ham't giren ffre ahowa a day 

more than six times. la other words the man¬ 

agement neither asks you nor compels you to 

gire Are shows a day unless business Justifies 

it, and I am sorry to say that buaineaa has nut 

Juetifled It. We rehearse feur nights a week 

(DO morning rehearsals), and when tbe hours 

are totaled np they amount to abont tbe same 

at (be burteeqne shows. The quotation at the 

bottom of the UNSIGNED dote eaya: ‘la this 

show basinestT* A theater whoso management 

srlll gre# yon a play or pay contract for one 

year, and I can submit a list of performers who 

hare worked here, left and then returned, 

might be considered ‘show bueiaetn.* And the 

management asks but one thing of yon. and 

that la to make good with the audience. I 

trust that this will be taken In the spirit 

that It ia written and that those who might 

read It an<i become prejudiced into thinking 

that the National was a workshop will be¬ 

come enlightened.’* 

AfVEITING A LONG-9TANTHNG INVITA¬ 

TION we Tisited the studio and ofiBces of the 
Poiger Theatr'.cal Product Ions Company at 111 

Hast ifixth St., rmcinnati. one day last week. 

We can eay. after our tour of inspectloD. that 

the c<>mi>leteiiest of same cannot be oreres- 

tlmated. The studio Is fully equipped with a 

Urge dressing room, the lateet vogue In light¬ 

ing effects. In fact It contains all the environ- 

mente which go to make a echool of actlag and 

a prodneiug corap.mr a aucccaa, and rapreientt 

an extravagunt expenditure. 

Seated in his private olPce, the walla of which 

display SB art gallery of past and present the¬ 

atrical folk. George P Berger, the chief execu¬ 

tive. Invited tho writer In. and thla atory was 

then apd there atsated. First of all there h a 

spirit of good fellowship In that office that 

makes itself felt as aoou at one walks In. We 

will quote Mr. Borgrr. tt least In part: *‘I 

waa oue of tbe first to cooceive the Idea of 

'giving the performers a boost In the show boil- 

nets, la the sray of elevating them tn parts ae 

well at la aalarlea. Also one of the flrat to 

have a acliool of acting In conjunction with a 

productions company, wbereby 1 would be able 

to ascertain the exact ability of each per¬ 

former. in this way eliminuting all possibilities 

of misrepreoenUtioa. I was aUo one of tbe 

first to conceive tho Idea that a performer 

shoold not pay a commission for seenring a po¬ 

sition, nor ebould a manager pay any fee for 

securing a performer. It la my idea that ea-li 

Mionld work for one purpose, and that Is. in¬ 

creasing the boxoffice receipts, which ultimatelv 

meina increases In ulariea. It Is my belief 

in view of the fact of all the unemployed the¬ 

atrical people In New York, that pur business 

will be far above tbe standard In this respect, 

that we will aecnre as many high-class I'er- 

formers as we can and send them out Into our 

Western territories. It is our aim to have at 

least 15 shows on the road by September 10.” 

Incorporation papers have been filed In Wash¬ 

ington. Tbe amount la said to be abont $15,000. 

of wfakk tho majority of sharea will go to Mr. 

Borger. The stockholders are made op from 

various walks of life, snd Include James 

Ward, Henry CoIIeta, Billy Alt, E. F. Mor 

riadh and Billy Grady. Mr. Borger’s assistant. 

The Borger Treatrical Productions Company Is 

negotiating for a piece of property opposite 

The Btllhoaid on Opera Place, for which It ex¬ 

pects to pay in tho neighborhood of |50,<X)0, In 

order to accommodate Ite increasing business 

activities. 

"IN THE JVhr 2 ISSUE I bad a request 

for someone to publish a Hat of the officers in 

the Miniature Musical Comedy Owners’ Associa¬ 

tion.’* writes J. H. McLaughlin, manager of 

the Prince Theater, In Tampa, Fla. "My re¬ 

quest was practically answered In Larry Hyatt's 

letter In the same Issue, and it was Just wuat 

I expected. Larry has the dope on It, and 

be has it right, and If Tbe Sun office can put 

It over It will have the N. V. A. and U. B. O. 

propoeltlon heat a mile for returns—for Itself, 

not the mlDlatnre manager. Some few \ears 

ago I started to organize a Managers* Associa¬ 

tion and bad every thing lined np in a clean, 

above board manner, to protect not only tbe 

tabloid manager, but the performer, h^Ttse 

manager and agent as well. In a certain city - 

I U'lll not mention where, but the people wh- 

were present will know whera and to whom ) 

refer—I ontUned my plan to another tabloid 

producing manager, an agent, a bouse manager 

and an owner of several hooaea. The tabloiti 

manager saw my proposition, bat the others 

could not. So tbe cry went ont ‘to get MuA 

off the time, he Is a Bolshevik.* This is an 

absolute fact and I can prove it. 1 am a house 

manager now, and it may seem funny to have 

me look at things from tbe producing manager's 

angle, but here is my contention: If a condi¬ 

tion can be brought sbout to protect tbe man¬ 

ager who Is capable of producing real ahowa 

from the nnacrnpnlone agents, bouse and circuit 

managers, principela and chorus girls, as well 

as other tabloid managers; If he can he sore 

that his host efforts and material will be pro¬ 

tected and hla show left intact after he has it 

set right; if be ran be assured that he will 

get a consecutive route and not have to double 

back and forth over tbe time, and known that 

when he gets a contract or bunch of contnefa 

that he will play them, and that he will get 

hla money when hie week is ended, then and 

then only will he pnt his best Into bis ebow, 

and then I and other good, clean managers 

will get sbowB that will pnt money Into oat 

boxoffice instead of causing na to stand arotind 

and apologize to our patrons ns they leave out 

tbeateis. In bettering the prodnclng man¬ 

agers’ conditions I can see better abows, better 

receipts and fewer gray hairs for tbe house 

maragers who are playing thla claee of attrac¬ 

tion. I certainly think that It would be bet¬ 

ter for an coocerned If there were less pub¬ 

lication given to the moral of tabloid. Tills 

condition can be handled In a better way than 

by adding fuel to tho reformer!* fires. Uub- 

lishlng these things will not remedy the sit¬ 

uation. Ton must go it frqm tbe inside, get 

buxr on tho attraction yon are with and. above 

(Continned on page 99) 

‘‘BILLV” WEHLE WANTS THE FOLLOWING PEO¬ 
PLE FOR STOCK MUSICAL COMEDY 

.4-1 Tnzrmie. Character Woman. All-Bound CoraedUn. 
ttronf enouxh to feature; Spectalty Teams, Chorus 
Girls. Morris Ilardinx, please wlrt. Tills Is t rrx- 
ultr companv. rtrhteen peorle. ploying all real scripts. 
Walter Rowker Is my producer. W# pliy all stock 
engaaementi. Wire, don't arrlte. Pay yours. I pay 
mine. Open Immediately. House manaxevs wanting a 
RBAL show, let me hear from you. Hurrah for yon. 
I.arry Hyattl Tour etewe are mine also. Wire BILLY 
WEHLE, Mtr. Blot Graaa Bellat Ce.. Straad TIim- 
Ire. Port Arttior. Tax., ladet. 

FOR SALE 
Wardrobe Mnsicel Comedy Cboraa. Inquire WITH¬ 

IN, Hotel King. Lewieoeetaot. led._ 

Midnl CoMdy wd DniMtic Shows, Noticfi! 
I here A-1 Tent Outfit. 50x100 ft: 6 lewths Blue* 
too Reseren SCARh. 
complete to vrork* Stored in West VtrgtnU wal 
If voQ hifo or six Wiln wire me propotitlon foe 
qnlrt^op?ntafc ROT BOBlNSON. General Pellvery. 
»Mi«A.tph«a, ptnaclTaDia. 
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and, American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber. Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY. MCHENRY 
STADIUM CONCERTS flnt time at the next biennial conrentlon at 

the National Federation of Muilc Cluba. The 

vinnera in the young profeMionaia' cooteat Open With Large Audience in Attend* 
hare hereiof-'re nev»T reoei\«iI a raah prize, ance .Many Noted Artists Attend 
but were rewarded with a concert tour. Sfra. • 

Mnri'hy. the donor of the prlre, waa a pupil New Tork, July 8.—Laat night, at the Lewli- 

of Mme. Carreno and It la her dealre to com- aohn Stadium fif the Collefe of the City of New 

memorate the memory of her great teacher. York, under the auepicee of the People's Inati- 
tote, the Orst of the 1921 season of eight 
weeks' conerrta wai glren, with Beniy Uadler 

conducting. The orrbestrs conala^ed of atxjui 
ninety musicians, mostly drafted from Phila¬ 
delphia and other outside organiMtions, owing 

to the unfortunate interference by the Musical 

Kear Tork City, July 9.—The New Tork PliH- Mutual Protectlre Union, which barred the ae- 

Thla week la the third in the summer aeaion On Monday. Wednesday and Friday nights harmonic Society reports that the Intereat in curing of local players, 
of grand opera at the Ctnclnnaii Zoo and real- "Hi.nsel and Gretel” will be glren. the series of concerts to be glren at the Metro- Notwithstanding the excesslre heat, making 

derti of the Queen City are warm in their Managing Director Lyford announces that for poUttn Opera tlonae next season is moat satis- constant fanning almost necestarT, oTer eight 

praise of the Zoo Opera Company and Director the wtek of July 17 the operas to be presented factory. The adrance sale is exceedingly heavy thousand “'"‘Z stadium 
Ralph Ijford. As reported in these columns are "Ulgoletto” and "Barber of Serllle" and and practically the entire parquet has been told Pn per and tilled the Held aeats surrounding the 

before, many Imprcrementa were made in or- 'promises many excellent offeringa during the out for the twelve concerts. The programs will f** , u ' e. 
der to take csre of the comfort of the andl- remainder of the season. be given under the direction of Willem Mengel- reception of Mr. Uwlwhn 

ZOO OPERA COMPANY 
Winning High Praise From Cincinnatians for Ex¬ 

cellent Presentations of Grand Opera—Many 

Well-Known Artists Are Appearing in 
the Principal Roles 

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY 

Reports Heavy Advance Sale for Con 
cert Seriea at Metropolitan 

IRENE WILLIAMS 

PAVLEY AND OUKRAINSKY, 

Ballet Directors of Chicago Opera Coni' 
pany, Promiae Three New Ballets 

for Next Season 

Andreas Pavley and Sergei Oukralnsky, 

ballet directors of the Chicago Opera Company, 

returned from Europe Just recently and have 

announced they will present next season three 

complete new ballets. They toured England. 

PVance, Spain and Holland and in each coun¬ 

try attended performances of several opera 

rompaniea and also witnessed presentations of 

Swedish sod Danish ballets. After a consulta¬ 

tion la Faria with General Director Mary Gar¬ 

den they decided that the ballets to be presented 

with the Chicago organixation daring the com¬ 

ing season would be of the Renaissance period 

rather than of the Futurist school. 

The three complete ballets which they will 

present tre Beethoven’s only ballet composition. 

"Itie Geschopfe Von Prometheus,” In which he 

employed a theme from him "Erolca” with a 
story of Greek mythology, and which haltet 

has never before been given in America; "I-a 

Fete a Roblnsoo,” a new conception by Messrs. 

Pavley and Onkralnsky, the scene of which Is 

. laid at Robinson, a quaint suburban resort of 

Paris, and the billet will be costumed In the 

hoop skirt period, with old songs by Beranger, 

arranged and orchestrated for them by Gabrielie 

Gmvlot, French composer; and another of their 

own balleta arranged to Listx's “Les Pre¬ 

ludes." an allegory. There will be a revivil 

of Borowskl’s ballet, "Bondoir," which was pro- 

duced by them for the first time two years ago. 

Irene WllJlaras. the young American slngtr. whose singing wai one of the outsUtidIng fcat'irei of 
the production of •■l>mltile' last acason »1»h De Wolf Hopper and Francla Wilson, baa dctrrmjied lo 
devote her entire titne to eoncert work during the coming season. Under the dlrectloo of her manag'r, 
Milton Dtamuiid. Misa WilUams will make an extensive concert tour of the oountry. 

ANN BUS8ERT, 

New Prime Donne for 8t. Louid 
Municipel Opere 

irmsDcet. The opening concert of The Municipal Opera Oompeny, of 8t. Loola. 
Ill take place at the Metropolitan has announced that, owing to llloess, Katherine 

and this will mark the first ap- Galloway has resigned and Anne Buasert, well- 

known light opera singer, has been engaged 

as prims donna with the St. Louis Moniclpal 

Opera for the remainder of the season. Tbit 

la not Mias Bnasert's first ap|>earaDce with 

the company, as she was engaged' during the 

first Besson of summer opera to play aouhret 

roles In the "Wixard of the Nile” and the 

"Thtmea of Normandy,” and laat aeason she 

Bang Maid Marian In “Robin llnod” la place 
St. Paul, July 8.—Announcemsnt la made by ir,.ns Psvloska. 

ComiDissKiner Ferguson that II. Chandler Gold- 

thwalte. Koafon, baa been appointed mnnicipal 

orgaiii't for St. Panl. The new municipal or- 

At the recent blenni.l ^invention of the » l* now in process of erection, will be 

National Federation of Mueic Cluba Mrs. "“’Z the Isat week of August, and Mr. 

Franklin I>. Murphy, of Kansas City, offered as will give ths first concert Sep- 

a memorial to Mme. Teresa Carreno s prize teniber 1. Mr. Ferguson stated the young Bos- 

of II«) for the winner of the first place in I®" organist bad been chosen as a result of 

piano in the comiKtIllon of young professional the high recommendntlona given him by the lead- 

To Give Her Annual Recital at Ocean 
Grove 

Anna Cate, wsll-known American aoprane, ia 

preparing at her home In Great River, L. I., 
the program for her annual recital at Ocean 

Grove, N. J. Miss Case will sing in the 

Auditorium at Ocean Grove the evening of 

Saturday, July 30. and an unuaually Interesting Choaen at Municipal Organist in 8t. 
program !• promised. Paul 

BOSTON MUSICIAN 

CASH PRIZE OFFERED Chicago, July 10.—The “fterenadera,** of 

‘FennsylvaDia Novelty Dance Orchestra, are 

opening the season in the South. The organixa¬ 

tion will start North the first week in Angnst 

and the second week will make records for the 

Okeb Company. The last two weeks In August 

the members will take a vncatlon and a slight 
change will h* made in the pc-rsonnel. V’e 

fill season will open September 1 In the Pelwyn 

Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. The bookings for 

Seotembev and October are practicmlly com¬ 

pleted. 

As Memorial to Mme. Carreno, Famous 
Pianist CHAS. D. ISAACSON, 

Konnfler of Globe Concerts and 
ntithor of "Kace to Pace With Mu- 
siclanB," will write a aerioa of spoc- 
clal articles for our columns. The 
flrnt article will appear within a 
few weeks. 



WHCRE MEMBERS OF THE 
MUSICAL WORLD WILL SUMMER 

Otn-Rce A<ll**r, rinclnnatl. O. 

Mine Praore* At<la. Ital/. Kranrp, Encland. 

^llla Clark Andelln, 1‘roTO, Utah, 

r. X. Arena, I'oriland, Ore. 

V*rn"n Arrblhald, Canada. 

)|9P lirjvea Atkina, Buah Conaonatorjr, Cbl- 

eago. 
n.iward lUrlow, Tortland, Ore. 

K,yn..>nd Barry, Auburn, N. Y. 

ba«ld BUi'bam, Amerloali Conaerx'alory of 

Mu'ir, ChUafo (July). 

Alexander Bloch, Grcenaboro, Vt. 

AdoI|>b Holm, Comlib School, Scuttle, Waah. 

Alrasandm Bond, Italy. 

Odl Burlelgb, Tarrytown, N. Y. 

CalTin Bralnerd Cady, Cornlab School, Scuttle, 

Waab. 
Eddy Brown, Loaf Branch, N. J. 
Oiu»r;i:'C Camiianarl, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Anna Caae, Great Bieer, L. I. 

Lina Cavallerl, Europe. 
raya Uoeyabro Chrtatenaon, Egg Harbor, N. J. 

Alfred Cortot. South America. 

Phoebe Croaby. Marblehead, Xfaaa. 

Mme. Gain Curd, Catakllla. 

galvaiere DeStefano, Italy. 

Kidney C. Durat, Spain. 

Bme. Laaulae DottI, Buah Conaerratory, Chicago. 

Jlolieri Walter Pouflaa, Comlab. N. 11. 

Caroline Beeaoo Ery, Seal Harbor, Me. 

Budolpb Gant. Kanaaa City. 

Thelma Given, ProTlncetown, Maaa. 

Leopold Godowaky. Chicago (July). 

Albino Gomo, Quebec, Canada. 

Claude Gotthelf, France. 

Amy Grant, Newport, B'. I. 

(Jeorgea Griaei, Blue Olll, Me. 

BIcbard Hageman, Chicago. 

Banball Hall. Lake Dadd, N. T. 

George Hamlin, T.ake Placid, N. T. 

Victor Harrla. Eaathampton, L. I. 

Imil neermann, Wiaconaln. 

Cbarlea Heinroth, Cincinnati, O. 

Haul Hcaa, Chicago, III, 

jeaef nnfm.tnn, Maine. 

Sidney Homer, luike George. N. T. 

iMtae Homer. Lake George, N. T. 
Bruno Hnhn. Eaat Hampton. I. I. 

Bimid Hnrlbut, N>w York City. 

Emeat Hutrheaon, lake Chauttn'ina, N. T. 
Borman Jolllf, Lake Sunapee, N. II. 

Sergei Kllbaniky, Comiah School, Seattle. 

, Waah. 

Pr. Prini Knelael, Pine Hill, Me. 

Hugo Kortaobnk, ,Plt;«deld. Maaa. 

Aleiinder Lambert, Europe. 

fjDllne I.aizarl, South America. 

Ethel Leginaky, Knrope. 

Jnaef Lberlnne. American Conaerratory of Mo- 

alc. Chicago. 

Mabel Llrlogatone, England. Prance and Italy, 

laldore Lnekatone, ITIghmont, N. T. 

Glorannl Martino, Greenwich, Conn. 

Eduardo Margo, CHS Ilaren, Lake Champlutn, 

LONG TOUR 

Being Booked for Raynor C, Eddina GALLI'CURCI 

l’n)f. Raynor C. Eddina, of Kansas City, and Made Honorary Member of Minneap 
his aikistant artiats are to hare a buay aeaaon. otia Business Women’s Club 
Many re<jue«ti hare been reedred for concerts - 
thru the Central and Southern States, and a July meeting of the Minneapolis Bus! 

lonr which will extend orcr many States and Women a Club Mme. Galli-Cnrd was ap 

in many large cities will be made. Prof, Ed- •“ honorary member of the clnb. Sh 

dlna la spending the months of July and August second woman to recelre thin honor as th 

In Indc(>endence, Mo. . Maria Sanford, professor-emerltua of th 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

Commences Chautauqua Engagement 
Thia Week 

MANNING’S BAND 

Daniel Mayer. Anttralla. 

Olorls Marne. Loa Angeles. 

Mary MeCormle, Paris, Prance. 

Rale Hewitt McCoy, Genera, Bwltterland. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSK 
NOTES CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

In celebration of Bastille Hay, the urthsstgn 
St the Capitol Theater. New York, plays the 

“Maxmllian Kobesplerro Overtnre.” by Henry 

LItoIff, under the direction of Emo Rape*. Alys 

Mlrhot, soprano, is making her first appearance 

aa soloist at this theater, and a number which 

is meeting with popular apprcral la called 

“Tuneful Memories,’* composed of the oMtlae 

melodies, with Erik Bye and tha Capitol qnsr* 
tef. 

Robert Haris, who aras aolo singer at the LRh 

erty Theater. Portland, Ore., last week, hse 
made a remarkable record of haring appeared 

at the Grantnan Theater, Loa Angeles, for • 

year’s engagement. 

Cecil Teague has renewed his contract as or¬ 

ganist at the Majestic Theater, Portland, Ore., 
for another year. Mr. Teague came to New 

York from London some ten years ago, and made 

his first appearance on the Pacific Const in 1915. 

playing the large open air organ St the San 

Diego Exposition. 

At the Rlroll Theater, New York City, this 

week Hugo Riesenfeld is presenting a special 

film-dance-music number in place of the usual 

orerture. The film part of the number is a 

acenic called “The Soul of the Cypress.” The 

dancer In the piefnre is Chase Hcrenden, who 

is appearing in “The Last Wsltx.” As the 

film fades from view the living dancers appear 

to re-enact in person the scenes suggested in 

the preceding picture. Other numbers on the 
program are given by Grace Hoffman, who sings 

Rtem’a “Printerpe.” and an organ solo. “Chant 

Seraphlq[ue.” played by Professor Swlnnen. 

sLillian Powell, dancer, and Marcel Saleses, 

baritone, are appearing at the Rialto this week. 

JACQUES RABIROFF Edith Brown, organist, of Hoostoo, Tex., is The Shrlns Music CcHninittes of Eansas City 

making a twelve weeks' concert tour of Illlnota, has announced a abort season of grand opera 

Iowa, Wisconsin, Nebraska and MIssourL in Conrention Ball. The dates will be Octo*>er 

May Kelly I.yoos, aoprano, of Kansas City, 21 and 22, and the operas will be given by the 

is in Chicago where she is studying with Scotti Grand Opera Company. 

iCicbard Hageman. According to a report received in thia country 

Betah Reeder is spending the summer at her the Plonxaley Quartet, of New York, has been 

home in Kansas City and will return to New appearing in Paris and Liege, where Its re- 

York City early In the fail. ception was said to be a triumph. 

May Fine, wsll-knowu accogipanlst, la back Miss Stella Lament, American operatic prims 

again in New York City after completing her donna, has returned to this country after ap- 

engagement with Mme. d’Alvaret. I>earancea in the principal opera houses of Italy 

Mme. Jorgina. coloratura soprano of Lo* and Cuba for the past three years. 

Angeles, will come to New ,Tork City shortly J. Thomas Carney, of Chicago, well known as 

to srrange s concert tour for the coming season, tenor soloist with the Panlists' Choir, is spending 

Lucille Ilcgamln, well-known phonograph the summer In Minneapolis. Mr. Carney leaves 

artist, wilt make an extended tonr of the in the fall for a concert tonr of the United 

United States beginning early In the falL Statee. 

On July 11 Souea and hla band of eighty- Under the direction of Paul Steindortf “The 

five will Inaugurate Wurlitxer’s new halt New Marriage of Figaro” will be presented at the 

York City, with three days of rehearsals. Greek Theater of the University of California on 

Scllm Palmgron, Finnish composer, will tour July 22. One of the prlncl|.al roles will be taken 

the United Statea In concert during the com- by Mme. Raegea Talbot, formerly of Chicago. 

Ing season. Mrs. Arvilla Clark .Vndeltn, noted contralto of 

Hiidlcy Ruck, owing to illness, has been com- Provo, Utah, who has been making her home 

pelled to return to hit home in New York City In New York City for several years, has re- 

and bit master clsss at the University of Kansas turned to Provo for the summer months. Mrs. 

has been taken ever by Desn Harold Butler. Andelln has had a most successful season ap- 

Adella Lake, pianist, of Kansas City, has pearing In the larger cltlea of the North ani 

a<*cepied an engagement for the summer months West and also in Canada, 

at Camp Mlcblgammc, one of tbs Michigan Oenin ZIellnska Coloratura soprano, will 

lake kcaorts. spend the remainder of the snmmer at her home 

Harold Hurtbnt. tenor, of Portland. Ore., Kansas City, Kan. She has been engaged to 

win make his future borne in New York City. concerts which tre to ^ 

Mr. Hurlhut re<-cntly met with mnch success P''''" '’“'''"f *”• forthcoming season under the 
before the Cranston Opera Schooi. Kansas City, auspices of tho Kansns City Chamber of Com- 

and also gave two recitals In tiewiston, Idaho, tuoroe. 

Joseph Meinrath’a latest march, “\VeIc»'me Theodore Sploriag. well known both aa a 

to Our City," dedicated to th# Ass<vlated violinist and conductor, will be associated with 

Chambers of Commerce of the United States, Francis Armstrt>ng, head of the violin denart- 

wlll be pisyed by the combined bands of Kansas menf o( the Cornish School of Music and Drama 

(Tty niM>n the arrival of Legion men for thoir In Seattle, Wash., as a eiieat teacher during 

moventlon in that city UUa XaU. the aummer season. Mr. Spierlng will appear 

laorost RaMroff, viollnlil. who la appearing 
h> the mualoal show hit o» ths seaaon. "BiHy.” 
ass ttavirad warm ptaias from the prets for hit 
aillitv intii aa a vtoUtUtt and as an actor. This 
un.li hli flrtt appearance in s tmulcal show, at 
ae I'Ulr.l the part of the Mtaler ViolinUt Ir ’Tl.!- 
“j'li Tines” a few teatnnt sso, wrhirh stfonled 
aim .i|ipottunlty to drmonttrate hla attltttv at a 
*1'’ .mat. Mr. RaMroff It well hnown In the con- 
orl fl-id #1 ( luloltt of ability. 



CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

CALUHAN AND BLISS for ■ Joint effort to reconttroct the dorastated 

refloat and compentata for tba nnlieard-ol 

waste of tbe war years. 
The time la no more propitlooa la Anarlea 

for a knock-down and draf-out flght tkaa It la 

in Franca. 

Po we want tba experience that Englaod has 

undergone and la still nndrrfolngT 

Or do we want the rale of reason and the 
beneflta and bleasinge of naderttaadlagf—SW- 

EILM, LUITOKS OF TUE BllXBOABD. 

OPEN SHOP 
AeeuM Shaw artd La* of Attampt To 

Imitate Their Act, Two Sporta 
From Miehioan" 

Advocated by American Burlesque Association- 
Ready To Employ Stage Crews and Musicians 

Independent of Affiliations 

New Tork, Jnly 7.—Far the part weak we 

bare beard mncb dltcuaaloa and debate aaaoc 

barleaqnare on the Colombia Clrcmlt retattre to 
tbe complaint of Chock Oallakaa that 8baw 

and Lee bad copied, not only the aaakc-np of 
Callahan and Bllaa, hot their maaaerUm and 

attempted Imltatloe of thalr staging, talking 

and dancing artiritlea. Be that aa It may, we 

bare been nnable to rorlfg tho acoeaatloa, aa 

we cannot And any foeord ef Bbaw and Lae's 

iKjoklnga alnce they appeared at a local tha-. 

ater; therefore tbe eoBmanirailon signed by 

Callahan and BUas goes aa “she" lays, ria: 

THE SALE OF SHIRTS 
(By ALFRED NELSON) 

New Tork, July 6.—Tbe cost of maintaining Billboard. We bellara he writas honestly and 

shows cn tour of the Columbia Clrcnlt last sincerely. Wbat be says. In our eattmat.on, bs 

season was oat of proportion to tbe receipts belieTea. Therefore, we print his story as be 

taken In for bnriesque shows and at tbe close bands it In. 

of tbe season tbe ezecotlTee decided on re- But, some of ns are rather disposed to be- 

trencbment Hera that Mr. Nelson's sympathies bare ratbi-r 

After nameroas efforts tc indnce stage biased bis fairness. We bad rather be stood 

erews and musielans to arbitrate the difference more fur compromise. 

•f opinion on wages and tbe number of men We shunld have no great difficulty in corn- 

back stage and in orchestra pit. it waa de- posing tbe difficultlea between tbe managers 

elded to make a determined stand to control and tbe onions here in America, where intelll- 

tbeir own ebowa and bouses by advertising f<>r gence oo both aides ranks exceedingly high, 

stage crews apd musicians willing to accept They are having no such difficulty in Ger- 

a full season's work at adequate wages fur many, where conditions are far. far worse and 

aervjcea rendered. The personal calls, wires, vexing hardships and pnuling difficulties In- 

phones and letters that came in responae to fiattely more numerous. They give and taka 

thoHi ada caused Johnny O'Connor, chief of tha and are buckling down to bnaineas—and 

publicity department, to empUw a staff of ex- gmelllng, bard work — together In moat com- 

pert file indexers to care for tba ever-increasing mendable fashion. ^ 

applieationA In Prance, too. a sense of solidarity and a 

Numerona soldiers and aailors who bad done spirit of co-operation between management and 

ovetssas aervlce at $33 a month while tbeir labor, helped along mightily by tbe actors and 

ata.v at-home fellow-workers in tba same lines musicians' unions, have been developing and 

were pulling down $8:1.50, $68.50 and $75 per apreading alnce tba strikea of Uay, lOlX). 

Week sere first among tbe si’plicaots. ^ 

Tbe ex-overseaa men were given the prefer- work 
ence and signed up until there was a sufficient 

suml>er to handle props, scenery and music tor ,father 

every show on the Columl'is Circuit, erale dn 
Many of these men were former onion men f,, 

in good standing who lost that atanding when 

they went to war and who cannot regain tbeir p^oTal o 
former atanding until reinstated, which re- 

quirea more time than these men can afford to p^ 

remain In idleness, therefore numerous appll- 

cationa for remunerative employment that will ,1^^ 

enable them to support their long-suffering fam- ^ 

Hies in tbe comfortable environments that j 

tbeir conatltutlonal rights demand are being 

made by these men daily. 
There baa been a surplus of applications, ac- I 

cording to Johnny O’jTotinor, and this Is doubt- I 
lets tbe cause of a apectal meeting held July I 
6 by tbe American Ituiiewiuc .t^socialion and I 
Itt dcclaioD to give these men and any others I 
who may apply aud qualify fur the work the 
opportunity of doing to in tbe midst of con- JImmI 

geutal envirunmebts. Conway, 

Call it open ibop or any other shop, the fact ^ 

remalna that both burlesque circuits will pro* ' 

oent burlesque aa it tbould be presented dur* Mr. an 
Ing the forthcoming season, and tbe execa- musical 

ttvea governing the destinies of each circait Bemstei 

will oormount any and all obstacles that in Bo Peei 

any way obstruct the fuiura welfare of bur* Pob I>e 

leaqne.—NELBB America 

Note—Nelae (Alfred Nelaoo) is one of our Phil 1 

own New York ataff—one of the editors of Tho Theater, 

uasiier ■ eaiauiiBiiuico, uu oruauna/, near ana aiSO IOC poSltlOOS SIM gaatOTOS that WO as- 

■treet, and noticed a husky appearing fellow Hume during the coons of onr act. ontitled 

all dolled np In a suit ot elothn whlib. wblla ••Two Sporta From lUchlgoa.’* which* we bate 

showing no eviden< a of being made to order, been using with gratlfylag anccesa for the past 

bad every appeacanco of being a “band-me- two yean. We have known ffhaw and Lee far 

down'* suit of exceptionally good quality. a period of at least ten yaan, and only a few 

Seeing the feUow pay over #150 for a packago weeks ago in WisblngtOB. D. C.. made a^ 

that a salesman waa doing np for him, Mr. rangements for them to coma back sugo and 

Herk made inquiries aa to bis personality, watch os work for oereral performaacea dor- 

whereupon tbe haberdasher remarked: “Wo tog the week, and It mast have been at ikat 

sold him a dozen silk shirts at $14 each and tlmo that they coecclvcd tbe idea of nalng oor 
on suggesting that ho purchase collars to act for tbeir summer “dip'* into vaiideTille. It 

match ho replied; •fWlara bo d-. I am la a abamo to think that two members of tba 

48 years old and never wore a .oU-tr In me burleaqn# pnfesalou, amongst whom we bare 

life.' “ hundreds of fHendt. wonld so dellberatety take 
Farther laqnlrics developed tbe fact that another person's Ideas, which we have worked, 

tbe aforesaid libeni purch.iser ef silk sbirta on so bard to eatabliah ns a standard act. 

was a stage carpenter receiving $ iS..V) weekly. Ikying that yon can find apa.-o in your moat 

It waa this demontt:atlon of extravagant valuable paper to imbllab this letter, so that 

money drunkenness that probably canaed Pro I* the rest of tbe profession may know what ts 

dent Berk to advise his associate* to render expect from the above-named gentlemen in tba 

mneh-needed as ktanee to the namerona ex- future, and with many tbaaks to yon for yoar 

aeldiera and sallora who are now ovt of employ- kindness to us in tba past. SIni-erely, 

ment by signing them up as stage carpenters. CAUtAHAV * BLI88. 

prop* and musielans.—NELBE. Crentors not Imitator*. 

OOkBCBNT. 
Wa bars commended Shaw and Lee la ear ri- 

views of burlesqa# fOr thalr penkmal appear¬ 

ance and aetlvltiea and xra am surpriaed that 

they abould resort, as sllagad. to an oacalled- 

for atUmpt at Imiutlon of aa act originated 
by Callahan and Bliss, who, la oar personal 

optnlon, have gtm to tho atago u Inimitable 

act that dapends sntlrely on original concep¬ 
tion for aucceaa, and we feet safe In aaaertlng 

Brad Sattoo was so entbatlaatlc in hit nar- that anyona who attampta to Imitate the act 

rative on the merits of the ''Tempters.'' In will die an ignoble profeosional daalh, Thera 

which be was tbe featured straight man last is an old adage, '‘Be who steals my parse, 

season, that he talked himself out of a tooth steals trash; ha who filches from mo my good 

and had to call Doc Boss. Brad has not signed name, steals that which does not aartch him. 

np as yet for next season, as his time la now makes me poor indeed," and tha same It ap- 

taken up in securing a suitable maacallne pHcabla to pirates in tha theatrical prof^ssinu. 

hoofer for the vaudeville act of Caprice, other- for It makes their professional brethren lose 
wise Mrs. Brad,' who la now anmmering at eonfldenca In the Integrity of the profession In 

Great Kills, Staten Isitnd, but who opens her general, Ilkewlsa dampens tbeir ardor for ortg- 

vaudeville season August 9. Inating new matarlal for thaatrical presents- 

Irving J. I’olack, owner of the World at tlon.' 

Bome-Polack Brufhera Shows, visited The Granted that CaBahan and BTIsa have opealy 

Billboard office on Tharsday and commended us ac<*uaed Sbaw tad lisa, tt ts now op to Shaw 

on onr selection of Fred Follett, formerly bouse and liCc to dafood tbamaelves, and our eol- 

nanager of the Empire Tbeater, Newark. N. nmna are open to them, and If (bey fall to 

J., aa a treasurer and assistant manager for take advantage of tho eppwtanity offered them 
Mr. Polack and his twenty-flve-ear show, for the accosatloa of Catlohaa sad Bliss goes aa 
Mr. Polack tays It means a lot to a esmlvat "abo" lays. MBLBB. 

Have yon looked thro the Letter List la this lo- 

sue? There may be a letter advertised for yoo. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

by George Ilroady. Phil Is a brother of Net 

I^ivene, formerly of Rul>e Ilernsteln’a Attrac¬ 

tions, and at one time treasurer of tbe Mt. Mor¬ 

ris Theater. 

Sid Rankin nnd bis charming danrhter, Billie, owner when he can leave tbe "lot'* at night 

wero guests at tbe Durban Hotel, Luke Bopat- with the knowledge that be baa a man of In- 

rong, N. B., last week, and the oiime la ap- tegrity handling bla bank roll, 

plicable to James Sutherland, manager of tbe 

Casino, Brooklyn, and hit wife. With dangbter 

and wife on tbe aeene the aetlvltiea of Std and 

Jim were all that could'be desired. Verily we 

envy those Jolly boya tbe espionage of tuch 

charming censors. 

Don Shrtber is out with a now song that be 

claims will make burlewine audiences encore. 

It's tltln is “Mammy's Little luimbkin Mao." 

Martin Johnson, tbe former protege of An* 

gnat us M. Rriiggerman, who condneted the Em¬ 

press Theater, Hoboken, In conjanrtion with 

Feiber and Shea np to tbe time of bla death FRIENDS, PLEASE WRITE 
and willed provlalona for the control of tbe ■■ - 

hunae over to bla son and Treaanrer Johnson, New Tork, July 6.—AIlc* Bay, for tbe past 

baa completed arrangements with Feiber and four aeasoos a member of Mike Kelly's 

Shea whereby tho Juvenile Bniggerroitn and “Cabaret Glrla" Company, is now confined In 
Johnson will aasome fall control for the forth* the American Boapltal, Cbleago, preparing to 

coming season, which will prove welcome new# ondergo a aerious operatioo. Alice will wolcmno 

to bnrleaqnars playing the Empire. lattars and visits from (riands. 

SHORT VAMP 
SLIPPERS 

Toe Stage Last 

^ Befit Satin, Louifi Heel, 
black, white, pihk, 

BROWN, ORAV 
B ONE STRAP 

Special Ag g- 

Kid Flats. $S.S5. 
BItek. Whlta. Piak. 

pure Catalocu* •■If VT<-t 

J. GLASSBERG 
225 W. 42nd St. New Vork 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

PEEK.A.BOO’ EN TOUR Dolly Morrifisey, popolar gsObtfil at tbo 

'‘Columbia,'' clo*^ rorcntly 8*4 la fiojoytag a 
well-eameg vacatkm. 

Waller Browns, of tho ••National Trio.** 

closed July 8. Ironfi Barfiy .opens at the 

"National" ao aonbrat. raplaetag Fern DeLary. 

tbe baby.voii-ed soubret, 

Artio Hauer Is enjoylag hla vacation apeedinc 

bla Jitney around Bello Isle and tba asany 
Michigan Lakes. 

Helen Pormet, an attractiva bnmat ebariater. 

at the "National," step* oat of tbo choro* 

leading a nnmber and easily stepo tbo fibow. 

Mnrtal Clans, dainty blooda. silted from tbo 

"NaHoon)" and opmis witb tba Ooa Kaae 

Attmetloos. 

Ram Mylla loavoa sooa far Boebaator, N. T.. 

wbera be baa boon angagod m prodoeor fit 

(CoattoMd 0* page Ml 

New York. July 8.—Oeorgt Dreoaelhonoo. tbo 

husioeao representative of tbe Ilynicka A Bark 

Theatrical Attractions, likewise Joan BedinI’a 

“Peek-a-Boo" 8how, states that "Peek-a-Boo'' 

will play a three-day engagement, commenelng 

Tbnrsday, July 14. at the ptrand Theater, Far 

Borkaway. thence to Aabnry Park, Long Branch 
and Into tbe Globe Tbeater, Atlantic City, July 

25 for an indefinite engagement. 

8i*«>a 
lell 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Cemar ClHIard and Batley. 

fi MlauUa rrao All Theatres. Profraalnnal Rats*. 
JA8b i. MOLLINfifi. 
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JULY e 29 

CASINO GAYETY GAYETY PALACE EMPIRE CASINO GAYETY 
BOSTON BOSTON BUFFALO BALTIMORE BROOKLYN BROOKLYN BROOKLYN 

WANTED!! 
IMMEDIATELY!!! 

5Ti 
STAGE HANDS 
ELECTRICIANS 

MUSICIANS 
PROPERTY 

rr-i 
CONSECUTIVE WEEKS 

PLEASANT ENGAGEMENT LIBERAL WAGE SCALE 
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS 

APPLY TO 

THEATRE MANAGEMENT IN YOUR OWN CIH 
OR WRITE 

NATIONAl ASSOCIATION OF BURLESQUE THEATRE OWNERS 
OPERATING THEATRES ON 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
701 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

GAYETY GAYETY EMPIRE GAYETY JACQUES PLAINFIELD MAJESTIC STAMFORD 
8T. LOUIS TORONTO TOLEDO WASHINGTON WATERBURY PLAINFIELD PERTH AMBOY STAMFORD 
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THE 

L 
ASSOCIATION 
ITS PRODUCERS AND HOUSE OWNERS 

BY ACTION OF ITS BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

THIS eth DAY OF JULY, 1921 

HAS AFFILIATED WITH THE 

Columbia Amusement 
Company 

ITS PRODUCERS AND HOUSE OWNERS 

IN THEIR LABOR MOVEMENT OF 



JUUY 16, 1921 Ttie O ill board 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
a 'MIC OPERA ♦ SPECTACLE ♦ PAGEANTRY 

TEMPLE^ DEATH 
Deprives Musical Comedy Field 
of One of Its Best Producers 
^Staged First Show at New 

York Hippodrome 

With tbc ptMlng of Edward P. Temple the 
muiiK-al romcdy flald hat loat one of Its Tery 
bfst prxlucers. Ed Temple knew bis business. 
He learned It from the griund np. first as actor, 
then as (tage manager and finally as director. 
Before lie was an actor he was call boy at 
I)al}*a Tlieater. New York. Temple was at 
one time leading man with Lillian Russell, aand 
played three seasons In Boston with Edward 
Evergreen Rlce'a company In comic opera rep¬ 
ertory. He staged the production made l>y 
Henry W. Savage's ••Caatle S4]uare Opera Com¬ 
pany" at the American Theater and was the 
Drat nmn to prmlure a show at the New York 
Bii’podrome. 

Temple had a wide knowledge of the standard 
comic operas. He know the works of Gilbert 
and Sullivan, orrenbacb, riancbette, Aodran and 
the ri»t of the fine writers harkwarda. He 
was a kindly man but a martinet at rehearsals. 
There was never much levity at any rehearsal 
that Ed Temple conducted and If there was any 
It was of his making. Be could say sarcastic 
things, hot there was alwiiys a reason for 
them. He never, to the writer's knowledge, 
dealt unjnatly with a player and had a big 
stork of p.itience. When tbit was exhausted 
there was apt to he a Care-np. but be never 
csrrled any of It out of the theater. In fact, 
the player who bad come In for the“call-down'* 
was gereralty the one be was moat gracious to 
tfter rehearsal was over. 

Many stories are told of Ed Temple and his 
rehrarnls. One which always appealed to the 
writer Is of a chorus man who bad srorked only 
in Chk ago rompaclra and got his first job In 
Sew York under Temple. Temple was eery 
ftrlct about panctnallty at rehearsals. He 
used tc bold bis watch In bis band and whec 
the bands pointed precisely to the time he had 
called the company for ho cried, "Call the 
toll.** and the business of the day was on. 
In Chicago a favorite excuse for lateness at 
rehearsals was to say that the Clark Street 
Bridge was open to let a vessel paos and so 
held up the players. So. on the morning tbs 
Chicago hoy waa late htt was asked Tery 
sharply by Temple to give a reason for It, 
The boy. thinking fast, said "The Brooklyn 
Bridge was open to let s ship go thru.** 

Tbere waa a miisic rehearsal In progress and 
Temple’s thoughts mast have been elaewbeie 
for he simply said. "Well, don't let It happen 
again." and the hoy took bis seat. Temple 
then r>suircd his steady paring up and down 
the stage, as waa hla custom when a chorus 
Was learning the music, but In about fire mln- 
utea the boy's answer must have dashed thru 
his heal, for he rusbrd over to the culprit and 
ahikleg bis finger In his face, yelled. "Pon’t 
you try to kid me. air:” The chorus, which 
bad i,,.en barely able to rnntain Itself at the 
hot's reply, completely broke np at this and 
amid (be laughter Temple gave one of hla rare 
scillca and the boy krew he waa forgtven. 

Of Isle yesra Temple was sickly an,| did 
ret .to murli producing, but those who were 
form enough to learn under hU direction 
Will never forget him. He waa not an easy 
•a>S mnster and had a great contempt for In- 
comprtince. hot he also knew talent when he 
'vne In contact with It and encooraged It. 
Tli'Se who knew Temple will regret hla piss- 
'"(f-G. W. 

URBAN SAILS PQR EUROPE 

New York. July R.—Joseph rrhan, the scenic 
designer, salted for Europe last Batnrday on the 
•Orblta’' of the Royal Mall Hteam Packet rv>m. 

puny with Mrs. t'rhan. He took advantage of 
•he lull In theatrical activltlea to have a rest 
y'er Ills work In di'slgnlng the current "rol- 
lies" 

I sm going to ace mv old mother oni'e morn 
and to get B brief rest." snid Mr. Crhan on the 
eve ef sslllng. "I have not been to my old 
home In Vienna since the war and I hsik for¬ 
ward to the visit with much pleasure. I need 
• little relaxstlon fp.m duties that have kept 
me cl.eeiy „n thr Job In my atiidhi In Yonkers, 
and tills Is a good opportunity to get away, 

•hall not travel much. Just from lUrohiirg to 

Conduetnd by GORDON WHYTB 
•OaiiUNICATIONB TO NSW YORK OFFIOOk 

Vienna and then back again. I bcUera the 
twenty daya at sea will be all the rest I 
require for a busy season In New York.** 

LOCKER DESIGNING 
“G. V. FOLLIES” 

New York, July 8.—Robert Locker signed a 
contract with The Bobemlana, Inc., this week 
to design the scenery and coetumei for the 
fortbcomlng "Greenwich Vtllaglk Follies of 
1921.'' Locker la now working with John Mur* 
ray Anderson on the designs and promlaea some 
new forma of decoration for the abow. He 
saya he will make a clean break with the 
atereotyt>ed forma of scenery. 

“SCANDALS” OPENING EARLY 

New York, July 8.—George White's "Scandals 
of 1921'* will open at the Liberty Theater here 
next Monday. This date la one week earlier 
thun was scheduled. The book of this year’s 
production la by Arthur (Bugs) Baer, with 
lyrics by Arthur Jackson and music by George 
Gerabwln. The scenic effects are by Herbert 
Ward. 

In the company, besides George White, are: 
Ann Pennington, Aunt Jemima. Olive Vaughn, 
Viotorla Herbert, Jean Ford, Myra Cullen, 
Christine Welford, Barry Welford, Geraldine 
Alexander, Phoebe Lee. George LeMaire, Lon 
Ilollx. Lester Allen, George Bickel, Charles 
King, Harry Rose, Bert Gordon, Lloyd Garrett 
and James. Tba piece la playing at Atlantic 

Hockley, In a character role, the acting bon* 
ora. Others who did well were Bata De Fargo, 
Helen De Vere, Evan Baldwin and Bob Martini. 
A email cborua worked with pep and entbuai* 
asm, despite the Intense beat. "The Major 
and the Judge" is being presented the last half 
of the week. In addition to the musical 
^omedy, a feature picture la shown. Admis* 
aion prices are 25, 35 and 55 cents. 

“DUMBELLS” CLOSING 

New York, July 8.—“The Dumbella’’ will close 
their engagement at the Ambassador Theater to¬ 
night. They open again in Boston at the 
Sbubert on Angust 15 (or a four weeks' engage¬ 
ment. They then go on a long tour from coast 
to coast In Canada, starting In October, and 
early next year embark from Vancouver on a 
world tonr. 

Before "The Dumbells” start their Boston en¬ 
gagement they will present their show at va¬ 
rious summer resorts. On July 16 they appear 
at Southampton and later give performances at 
Newport, Narragansett Pier, Lenox, Olen Cove, 
Lakewood and Atlantic City. 

CONSTANCE FARBER TO WOODS 

New York, July 8.—Constance Farber Is said 
to have signed a contract to appear under A. 
II. Woods* management next season. Miss 
Farber formerly played with her slater, Irene, 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PUY RECORDS 
Vumber ef oonaaoutlTe performanoea up to and Including Saturday, Jtily t. 

IN NEW YORK 
tBlff, Bing, Bang. ''Dumbells** .Ambassador. 
Broadway Whirl, The...Times Square.... 
George White’s Scandals. - .Liberty. 
Last WalU, The...Century . 

Sally .MUler-Errol.New Amsterdam. 
Shuffle Along... - .63d Street. 
Snapshots of 19C1. ■ ■■ .Selwyn . 
•Pwo Uttle Olrli In Blue. ' .Geo. M. Cohan... 
Whli^of Sew York...Winter Garden... 
ZiegllM Folllea. ■■ .Globs. 
tClosed Joly B. 

IN CHICAGO 
Passing Show .. 
L’p in the Clonds. 

.Apollo . 

.Garrick. 

May T3 
Jane 8.37 
July n.— 
May 10.67 
Dec. 31.231 
May 23.M 
Jnne 3.44 
May 3.79 
Jnne 13.36 
Jane 21.23 

May 30.64 
July 3. 9 

City thla week, and waa slated to go to Wash- under the name of the Farber Slaters. Last 
Ington before the date wae switched to the season they were with "The Greenwich VII- 
Liberty neater, lige FoIIiea** and their places with that show 

tbit season wiU be filled by the McCarthy 
COMFORTS FOR CHORUS giatera. 

New York, July 8.—Eart Carroll, the yonng 
playwright, who la building a theater at the 
comer of 50th street and 7th avenue in thla 
city, has promised that excellent provision will 
be made In the bonse for the chorus. Carroll 
saya that no chorus dressing room will be more 
than one (light above the stage and expects that 
the pertormanevs will take on added spirit be- 
cante of the greater comfort afforded the girls. 

MORRIS GEST RETURNING 

New York. July 8.—Morris Gest la expected 
back from Europe next week. It is said that he 
ts bringing pl.-ins for a super-cabaret bark with 
him, modeled on a new form of entertainment 
now being given in Paris. Gest was held In 
prison for three days In Kishineff while In that 
city seeking news o( his parents. He has tried 
unsuccessfully to bring them with him to this 
country for the past three years. 

NOTICE UP FOR “SNAPSHOTS” 

New York. July 0.—‘The notice was ptistcd 
on the call-board of the Selwyn Theater for 
"Rnapabots of 1921’* this week. Hereafter 
the show will 0|>erate on a week-to-week basis. 
Business has been off during the hot spell In 
common with the other shows playing here, 
and this production has a large salary list. 

STOCK STARTS WELL 

Olent Falls. N. Y., July 8.—The Mnalcal (5cm- 
edy Stock Co. g<'t away to a flying start at the 
i:mplre ’Theater Monday afternoon. “The Cab¬ 
aret Girl” wa* the Initial offering. Eddie 
Grof and George Burt "wowed them" with 
their Comedy, and Sonia Morton, a dalcty lit¬ 
tle trick, did the same with her Binging and 
d.mring. The TV >rarr twins, blonds, won the 
beauty and pulchritude honors, and Lillian 

HOPE FOR ZIEGFELD 

New York, July 8.—Francis X. Hope will Join 
the staff of Florenz ZIegfeld, Jr., on Monday. 
He will have enpervislon over the business end 
of the "FoMles” and '■Sally.'' When the 
ZIegfeld Roof it opened It is said that be will 
be concerned with the management of it also. 
Hoi<e was for many years with Cohan and Har¬ 
ris and when Coban broke with Harris, be 
cast bis lot with Coban. 

UNDERSTUDIES PLAY 

New York. July 8. — The understudies of 
'‘The Last Waltx” will give a performance 
of the show next Wednesday afternoon for the 
regular principals. Prances Holliday and 
Eleanor Buckley will alternate In Eleanor 
Painter’s role. Raymond Metx will sing Wal¬ 
ter Woolf’s part and Clarence Harvey will do 
James Barton’s part. 

JANE CARROLL IN “MUSIC BOX” 

New York, July 8.—Jane Carroll has been en¬ 
gaged to appear In the opening show of "The 
Music Box.” the theater on West 4.5th street 
which Sam H. Harris and Irving Berlin are 
bnlldlng. Miss Carroll was the prlma donna In 
the “Greenwich Village Pollies of 1919” and 
filled the same position with the "Pollies of 
1020.'• 

HASKELL ARRIVES 

Sew York. July 8.-Jack Haskell, a well- 
known producer of English musical comedies, 
has arrived In this city, and expects to stay here 
permanently. Haskell h:ts been at the London 
nippt'drome for the p.ist four years with Albert 

(Continued on page S3) 

NEW PLAYS 

“UP IN THE CLOUDS" 

“UP IN THB CI/)CDS”—A new American mu¬ 
sical play. Book by WiU B. Johnstone, 
music fagr Tom Johnstone, book staged by 
Lawrence Marston, dance numbers staged 
by Allan K. Foster. Elntire production 
staged under the personal direction of Jos. 
M. Gaites. Produced at Garrick Theater, 
Chicago, Monday eyening, Joly 4. 

THE CAST—Archie Dawson, a young Idealist, 
Ilal Van Rensselaer; Curtis Dawson, captain 
of industry, Archie's father, Artbnr Cunningham; 
Betty Dawson, Archlo's sister, Florence Hedges; 
Ferdle Simpson, heir to millions, Mark Smith; 
Jefferys, Dawson butler, Pago Sbencer; Milll- 
cent Towne, Archer’s flantee, Gladys Oobnm; 
Bud Usher, camera man with the morle tronjie. 
Sheet Gallagher; 1/ouise, Dawson’s maid. 
Louise Brunell; J. Herbert Blake. a movie 
director, WilUam N. B-ailey; Jean Jonef. a 
pocr girl with ambitions, Patricia O’Heam; 
Ruby .kiiedale, a faded stK-iefy bud, Gertrude 
O’Connor; Gypsy Venus, a movie vlllalness, Mar¬ 
jorie Sweet; Gerald. Angelo Romeo; clerks In 
Simpsm Rank, William Tuttle, Van J. Mellno; 
Will Tuttle, John J. WeiS; Willie Tattle, 
William Rhodes; Premiere Danseuse, Louise 
Brunell; the ertcrtalners, .Melissa Ten ETck ana 
Mas Welly. 

Chicago, July 7.—Ninety degrees In the shade, 
thirty miles of bathing beaches, a hundred 
miles of boulevards and a thousand other out¬ 
door attractions pull business away from new 
and old shows struggling along In the Loop. 
Joe Gates bumped into this situation with bis 
new show Monday night and unless the weather 
m.in relents soon the Garrick engagement will 
prove little more than a public rehearsal. 

“Up in the Clouds” is more pretentious as 
to book than most musical shows. In fact It 
takes it all the first act, lasting Al 
minutes, to get under way. One youth with a 
Wealthy father and another youth with wealth 
and a guardian mix up In the movie game, 
pick a group of a.matcurs for a partlotlc film, 
sell the idea, establish headquarters In a musty 
old bank, all get rich, and everyone is properly 
mated in the end. A number of lilting tunes 
catch the ear, among the best being "The Last 
Girl Is the Best Girl." "Up In the Clonds,” 
"Wonderful Something" and "Nobody Knows." 

The cast is better selected as to men. Hal 
Van Rensselaer doing a capital Job of leading 
man, and Mark Smith and Skeet Gallagber de¬ 
livering the laughs with precision. Arthur 
Cunningham is a proper musicomedy magnate, 
and William Bailey is a sneering villain of ac¬ 
cepted type. The Tnttle Brothers landed a 
good comedy bit. 

Among the programmed ladles Florcnco Hedges 
does wonderfully effective work with the few 
lines she is allowed. Ionise Brunell does some 
dainty dashing dancing after an obsenre open¬ 
ing. and Patricia O’Heam grabs off the lead¬ 
ing lady role with defective enimclatlon both 
In speaking and singing lines. Melissa Ten 
Eyck and Max Welly engineer some iKMlng and 
fast stepping and strong arm work which gave 
a refreshing toneb, and Marjorie Sweet does 
the movie vamp so properly as to be tmeon- 
Tlnclng. * 

Tbe first act Is devoid of novelty and the 
second act Is surfeited with It. The "BaUet 
of Wealth" and the "Pasalng of Six Monthi”* 
were extremely creditable, and tba Betsy Rots 
flag aong was worked out with Inexpensive cos- 
tomes but very effectively. Gertrude O'Connor 
makes a bid for comedy thrnont not jnstlOed by 
her makenp. She needs more of the low comedy 
In her style, and more speed. 

As for the choms. Impresario Oates confides 
that most of the girls are hnmh girls and have 
not been upon the stage before. Sbme of them 
are good looking, some considerably scared, 
and all of them are good singer*. In fact the 
ensemMe Is a better singing ensemble than 
has visited (Tilcago for many months. The 
costuming during the first act is sadly neglected. 
The first aet ilnmld be cut down to a mere pro- 
log, and the second act lengthened out so as 
to spread over part ef the first as well. 

But, regardless of minor faults In constme- 
tlon and staging. "Up In the Clouds’’ has 
enough good music, good people and good Ideas 
to land a solid hit provided the producers give 
sufficient attention to the show while It Is still 
In the formative stage.—LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

OOMMENTS 
TRIBUNE—The second act was Its salvation. 

During the first act the play showed signs of 
talking Itself to death. 

EXAMINER—An enchantlngly Irresp^nsWe 
entertainment. Chorus not only go'd looking 
but interesting. 
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‘VfHOLE’ NOTES 

MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

Kddl* (BaT^ni) O’Oonnor and Vlacaot I*. 
flalllTan, of the Now York Trend Co., hae? 
joined handa. It la reported, and wilt tnm oat 

moslral and TauderiUa material after Septem* 
ber 1. 

TO out HEW TOOK Of FICB “Wall^" Reid, moele aUr, paid a rw^t nett 

to the Sbelborne Hotel. Cme/ laland, and 

ale, dance tunes, and Jazz, altbo to tbelr they will have to content tbcmselTea with 025.* aazed a mean tempo while Sophie Tockea 
credit, bo It aald. Jazz Is fan losinf Its pop- 000 to $50,000 rojaltlea. mechanical and other- and her Jaaa band let loose with "Itoo Homme.*' 

ulailty. The phonograph has also to a very wise, which the song is aald to be bound to “ 
great extent killed the piano In the home—ex- earn. Once In a While,” song hit In Victor 
cept the piano-player. Therefore, there are so A large and happy honstellatlon of artists Herbert a latest light opera, 'Angel Tace,** baa 

few to buy the popular songs and play them has been gathered in by the writers to sing the been Interpolated la "King Solomon, Jr.,” a 

that It doesn't pay to print them, and, theie- song, including Jack Xorworth. Ruth Roye, Van farcical comHy la which franklyn Ardell, with 

fore, doesn't pay to write them. There's more and Sohenck, Watts A Hawley. Bennett Twins, a company of ten, la starring In TsodenUe. 

money for compun^es in writing dance tunes, so Pnnean Sisters, .Knnabclle. Hanky-Tanky C<^ 
they do It. Blame It on the phonograph. Worst & Knowlea, etc. The ®« «T ““d Florence Courtney, 

therefore, snd perbspa. aome day. canned mu- ^ ^ harmony, am aald t. be 
ale will give way to the human voice and lln- “8. 8. SNUGGLE" to liner ^dlt^ t^ ever. With "Benw*'. 

gers. and we'll he happy again. Mostly becanae - orettv to the varteu fleld* Thee 
there la a limit to tbs staying power of the New York, July 8.—-Joe McKleman bought a P J **^*|„”**"i 

hnman machine and not to the disk or the motor boat tkts summer and named It after ..ui ***** 
roll.” hli latest song. "Snnggle." Then Jos snd bis Broadway Roae. 

pal. MUt Hagen, atarted off In quest of adven- 

CATALINA FEATURED IN SONG tore. They hav# sailed the boat as far aa 

■ ' Flattsborgb on Lake ChamplslD and are now 

New York, July 8.—"Catalina,” by Bryon settled there In camp for the summer. Jos 

Gay, published by Leo Feist, la looked to be placed ••Snuggle" with Leo Feist and It looka 

the coming "natural.'' It is the first song like another winner for both him and his pub- 

written about the Island of clear waters, as Ilshcra. 

Catalina Is known, becanse of the fact tnat 

you may see the bottom of the ocean thru the BRADFORD’S NEW ONES 
glassAMittom boats. "Catalina'' It a fox trot, 

which will win as many devotees by. its lyrics 

.IS it will with Its irresistible melody. "Cata¬ 

lina*' Is published hy Leo Feist, Ino. 

MUSIC MAKERS 
J. Fred Cootes, the assistant manager of the 

McKinley Music Company’s New York ofilce. Is 

pictured below. Fred ukcs bis business hours 

to popnlarixlng the McKinley products, both 

on the professional and mechanical ends. He 

la also a composer and tbreateas to have a 

musical comedy produced next aeasoc. Out¬ 

side of all this Fred la a likable chap and 

Faanla B. Norman, of Wichita Falla. Tex., 
adviaea that she to collaborating with Aaguat 
Halter on a aoitg that will aoon be offered, anC 
should go over with • bang. 

New York, July 8.—Perry Bradford baa 

brongbt out three new numbert. The titles 

are "Frankie,” "Nervous Bines'* and “Yampto* 

LIxa Jane.” Perry looks for thcae nnmbera 

bitting the tame pace as the rest of his catalog. 

Two of the moat popular boys In the aong- ^hlch has more than exceeded hie ezpectationa Ulat lizzie, 

plugging game are Al Wilson and Jim Brennon. so far. 

They know every angle of the sport and they 

enjoy It as keenly as If they didn’t have to do SEATTLE HARMONY KINGS 
it for a living. 

It la not generally known that Wilson and 

Brennon are song writers of established class 

and have put over hig hita before. But they 

now have to their credit "Down At the Old Lake ParllloD, 

Swimming Hole.” a lilting, catchy tone and a sort ballroomt In Michigan, 

lyric so replete In truisms that It takes ns dancers mostly, and you’ve gotta give ’em 

right ba^ to boyhood daya. As Wilson and real goods. The combination la oomprlasd of 

Brennon are only profetalonal aong-pluggers, six young and peppy mualclans.” 

A GOOD ONE FROM MILLS 

•New York. July a—Irena Lipkto, publicity 

manager for Jack Mills, Inc.. Is telling a good 

ooa to the lads about a parrot alng'.as "Strut. 

It scema that Jack Mills, ra- 

tun'tog boma from a strawberry festival lata 

at night, beard aweet music to the air. He 

could not locata the aourca of It tlU bo mads 

a tkoro aearrb, and then found It was his pap 

rot. Bis theory af the blnPa rendltioo of the 

for the SealUe Harmony Kings, sUtes: "Going onmher la that It had heard It so muck on the 

over blggerto ever et Woodward’s Paw Paw phonograph that It could not stand the strain 

one of the most beaetlfnl re- any longer, and Just had to heave the nnm- 

Playtng to Chicago her off Its feathered cheat. 

All who have beard the story agree that It 

la a bird and that "Strut, Miss Liazie” is a 

moat appropriate aong for a bird to sing—being 

that kind of a aong. At the aame time Mlac 

lipkto avers that tbe story !a "pnsolotelr'' 

true—and doesn't smile, at that. 

withal an aggressive and progressive bnalness 

man. At tbe present moment be Is centering 

all bia efforts on tbe pt^ularlzstion of "Mato 

Ktreet,” the latest McKinley number. Be pre¬ 

dicts that all America will be singing the 

soug. as they have read the book, before the 

eeatoD is done. 

BAND LEADERS BIG BOOST FOR BONG 

New York, July 7.—On July 4 the only ■<«( 

to be advertised to the "Wets** parade held 

here wse "Fkankle," wrilten and published hy 

Jtek Snyder. IT-e parade wae heeded by a 

camel, the only one to tbe parade, with a 

sign on each aide advertising tbe tong. Tbce 

there wee a quartet singing It and a band plsy- 

Ing It. Altogether It Is safe to say that everr 

one of the marcbere and onlookers knew that 

"F>ankie” waa to exlttenee, and bed a fair 

Idea of the melody. Copies of this number can 

be obtained from the puMIsber, Jack Snyder. 

MSS Broadway, thla city. 

WHITEMAN TO VISIT HOME 

Returns to Denver as Leader of Coun* 
try’s Premier Dance Orchestra 

Denver. Cok*., July 9.—The Victor Jol)bera and 

Dealers' national convention to be held next 

week at Colorado ftprings wilt mark the return 

of Paul Whiteman, director of ^be Ambassador 

Orrheatra. 
Mr. Whiteman is the eon of Prof. W. J. 

Whiteman, auperintondent Of music in the Den¬ 

ver public schools and was born and educated 

here. He and his crebesfra cf ulne pieces 

took New York and the East by storm during 

tbe peat year and is now recognized as the 

premier dance combination of America. 

People of this elfy will be afforded an op¬ 

portunity of hearing Whiteman and his players 

here July 11 when the phonograph men recreate 

et Lakeside Park. 

NOW READY FOR BAND 

Full Military Band, 25e 
Full Orchestra, • 25e MOTHER DEAR' 

Cad 8t. John, song writer and pnbllsber. srat 

to South Bend. Ind., last week to the Interest 

of hla latest aong, "Mother Dear,” which. It 

la aald, has every Indication of going over aa no 

other mother rong has done. It la written by 

an Amertean, for, and reapectfolly dedicated t<h 

the Mothere of America. Mr. fK. John’s home 

la to Michigan at Berrien isprtoga feaort 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FOR PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. WHERE ARE THE SONGS OF YES 

TERYEAR? 
NEWEST SWEETHEART TUNE 

.wiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirTnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie 

I NOW READY IN A.EE KEYS i 
Queries Charles Pike Sawyer 

New York, Jnly 9.—Benny Da via and Arnold 

Johnaoc have collaborated on the latest "Sfweet- 

heart'* number, releaaed by Leo Fe.st. loe. 

"Sweetheart" la a fox trot ballad, the highest 

type of present-day melody, and is one of the 
few sympathelle tunes that will live long after 

king jsts has panned on. 

New York, July 7.—In an Issue of The Nen 

York Evening Post last week. Charles I’ika 

Sawyer, who writea a very Intererting column 

called "The Mlrrcr,” in that paper, wants to 

know where tbe popular songs are nowadays. 

Mr, ftiwyer says: 

"Wlist hsa become of the writers of popular 

•ongsl Not one of the shows this 8i>ring baa 

produced a real song hit. even for Nora Bayes. 

Blanche Bing, Ita.vmond Hitchcock. De TToIf 

Hopper or Frank Moulan. There hasn't been 

the slightest sppicaeh to a "What a Difference 

a Few Hours Mskt-s,’ ‘Bead Hie Answer In the 

Stars,’ ‘Since I First Met You,’ and a host 

more of that ilk. The music of the summer 

allows thus far has b»*en up to the average, hut 

there are no songs that ‘swing.’ 'Blanche Ring 

inakea up for it, however, in 'The Broadway 

Whirl,’ where she gives the people the old 

favorltea, 'Ylp*I-Addy,' 'Rings on Her Fin- 

geri* and ‘Bedella,* and the andlenra )olna 

with her in the rborua with gusto, the way 

they did In the old days, and they are happy. 

"Perhaps there it a good raaaon for this— 

aeveral reasons, in fact. In the first place 

then if tbe phonograph. Migbty few people 

can for the popular aongs on the machine. 

They want opera, hlgh<1asa Instrumental mu- 

(BECAUSE YOU HAVE SUCH LOVING WAYS) 
A SYNCOPATED PLAY 

HANDY BROS. MOVE 

New Toili. Jnly 0.—Handy Broa. Moalc Com¬ 

pany baa moved to IflB West FOrty-aevenih 

street, occupying the entire aaoood floor of that 
bnlldlng, Tbe new plaea to • great Improve¬ 

ment on their old qnarten, with axeellent mod- 

ern faetlltiea for the tranaaettoo of bualrcse 

to an efllciant manner. 

THE BALLAD SUPREME 

LONG GONE 
A COMEDY SONG WITH ONE HUNDRED EXTRA VERSES 

ST. LOUIS BLUES A NEW BALLAD 

A STANDARD BLUES 
New York. Jnly 7.—"I/tve Rends a Little 

Gift of Boses." a new lisllsd, hsa Just been 

Issued by Hams, Inc. This nnmtwr to hjf Leslie 

Cooke and Jofin Opensbaw. It to • metmlloo- 

anog, with an appealing oat of lyrics, and looks 

Ilka hit material. Coplaa can be obtained fron. 

the pnhllaher at 82 West Forty-nfth atreat <m 

mantkm o( The BillhoatC 

Write or Wir'e Today for Prcfeatiohal Copy. 
ORCHESTRA LEADERS—JOIN OUR CLUB. $1.50 A YEAR. 

= HANDY BROS. IVIUSIC CO., Inc. = 
S 165 WEST 47TH STREET, .... NEW YORK CITY. E 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 
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“IVIY DEAREST PRAYER" 

Lo# AngMei. C«l.. July 9.—B. 3. Tindler. 

writer of ‘‘Tomorrow l^nd,*’ bao completed a 

new '<>Dg. "My Deareet Prayer," beinf pobllabed 

b« tv. A. Quincke A Co., this city. Tbere ia a 

,00, h of homarf appeal la the lyric and a deep 

heart lniei<-*i In the wondrona beauty of Ita 

Bfhrfy. Th* late piece la reyarded aa Jfr. 

Xiodler'a beat number and predlctlooa bare It 

t cominf big aeller. 

"SHADOW LANE" 

.New Tork. July 7.—The L. Wolfe Gilbert Mo- 

,1c forporatld, of ltl5 Weat Forty-aeTentb 

aircet, thia cHy, hat Juat releaaed a new walta 

nunjlx-r called “fthadow Lr ne." ThIa aong ia by 

L. Wolfe Gilbert. Harry Itonnelly and B,>bl>y 

Gilbert, foplea of thia number and Olll«erfa 

ano*. ‘‘Oown Yomler," can l>a obtnined frtrfo 

the iiubllahrra i.n requeat. 

HARMS "FOLLIES" HITS 

New Tork. July T.—Uaima are pnbllahing the 

“Fi'lllea" leore. aa uaual, thia year, “n.* two 

aon'andlnr hit, of the aeore are ‘‘Sally, Won’t 

y.n Come Back?" and "Bring Back My Blnah- 

lay Koae." Tbeae twn'eonca are aelling well 

BOW aid are In line for citenalee meehanicil 

m^TdiDir. 

ALROSE MUSIC CO. ^ 

Cbliago, July 7.—"My Chineaa Cberry Ble»- 

tm" la a new Oriental foi-trot Jnat releaaed 

by the Alroae Vuaic Pub. Co., and on which the 

Orm looka for czeeptlonal aalea. A1 Leltuw 

and Ray HIbbeler arw the wrltera. Thia com¬ 

pany Blao publlahea "Sunahlne," "Llat'ning" 

and "Ion Am tbo Bom of My Heart. 

NEW TORK-THE RIALTO MUSIC CO.-LONDON 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS and DEALERS. Plano Roll Manulacturera 

Wa hare the raoit complete MVSIC PCBLISHERB' SERVICE In the country. 
Title Paira and Trade Maraa ilrai^iied and Enarared—^Plano Coplea and Oreheftratlona arranied and 

printed—MeluUJra nimpoird. arranied and orcbeatrated—Lyrloa written. 

SPECIAL fe:atcre. 
To aeeaainMdata amall aubtldiara wa will maka flaao Rolla ia amall quantltlea. 

One oeebnan Miitcr Roll (including apeclal arrangamaot).SIO 
Uupbeatea in amall Quaotltlrf .7Se Each 

Special prieea for larger orders. Cash with order. Prlcea and information on requeat. 

RIALTO MUSIC CO.. (Rm« 2N1) IN W. Nlad St., NEW YORK CITY. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Adolph KUuber Bailed for Europe last Sat¬ 

urday. 

"Tbo Lnat Waltx" will noon reach ita hun¬ 

dredth porformanct at the Century, New York. 

"Tbo Dumbellal** thn Canadian aoldler ahow, 

are to maintalo New York beadqnartera in the 

future. 

"Good Momlng, DMrla." the new Dilliag- 

bam mufiral comedy, ia alated to open in New 

York aometimo la October. 

Thli la "Sally'a” thirtieth week. No «how 

haa atood up under tbo hot weather better— 

nnieaa It be "Llgbtnln*.* 

"Sbcflle Aloog" haa paaaed ita fiftieth per¬ 

formance. The midnight matlneea are much 
fie<|U«Dted by playera In town. 

aueb a eenture would pay bandaomely. It la 

to bo hoped that thia la the preliminary to 

actual preparationa. 

The tendency in ataging muifoal comedies 

today la to have one man atage the dialog and 

one the numbers. The men who look after the 

dancer are generally up to the mark, but tbere 

mnat be aomethlng radically wrong with the 

fellowa who atage the book. A deaf-and-dumb 

man couldn't do worse with some of the ahowa. 

Judging by resnlta. 

Raymond Hitchcock, the actor, atar of the 

‘‘Zlegfeld Folllea," July 7, in the Catted States 

Piafrlct Court New Tork, filed a voluntary pe¬ 

tition In baukraptcy. He gave bis liabilities as 

$S.f)44 and bU assets aa nothing, excepting 

tl50, which be said was the value of his cloth¬ 

ing, and on which he claimed exemption. 

The Klein Brothers are now in "The Whirl What the superficial observer is wont to call 

^ ELL SELL TWO SONGS Tork" at the Winter Garden, but Car- the ‘‘tang of vaudeville," but which is, in 

Loa Angeles, Cal., July ft —The Ell A Ell Mu¬ 
sic Co., of this city, aold Ita new songs, *‘Wh.v. 

Besr," and “fsnadtan Capers,” to an Eastern 

coocera. Messrs. Levy and Coha, owner, of 

Eli & ni. report aereral additional new tunes 

for early appearance on the market. 

SOUSA’S LATEST MARCH 

.New Tork, July ft.—John l*hlllp gousa'a latest 

c«a|Kwl,loa Is a march called "(>a the 

Campus." It It published by gam Fox and is 

ap to the standard of all tho other bandmas¬ 

ter's nembert in the opink'n of thone who have 

beard It 

son la tbo aavior. reality, nnrefinement no more characteriatic of 

_ vaudeville than any other field in which the 

When will musical show producers team thst professional entertainey flourishes, is fast dls- 

It is not good economy to pay thousands of del- appearing from Nora Bayes’ work. In ’‘Sel¬ 

lars for costumes and scenery and then aklmp wyn'a Snapaboti of lft21" her rowdy roughness 

METROPOLITAN • 
MIRTH -MELODY-MUSIC 

"ELKS’ MARCH" 

Chicago. July 7.—Thomas Sacco, director of 
the concert band of the same name, haa com¬ 

pleted a new march number, entitled *‘E1ka‘ 

Mirrh." He ia preparing for a seaaoo with 
the fairs. 

DAVIS LEAVES BROADWAY 

New York, July 9 —Crlei I>avm. Utely la 

charge of the band and orrheatra of the Broad¬ 

way Music CorporattoBj haa reoigned. Ted 

Barron It now in Mr, Davla* place. 

HASKELL ARRIVES 
(Continued from page 811 

de Cnuirnie, and yesterday racelted a cabla 

frwn Cbtrlea B. Cochraai the Loodon manager, 

I* taka charge of bis mnsical productions. 

Ilifkell baa produced musical shows to Aua- 

trails and South Africa, besides hla activities in 
England. 

ELSE ALDER WITH "LOVE TIME" 

New lork, Joly 8.—Kite Alder has been en- 

fsged by Ollvar Marasco to appear to “Love 

Time.” Mian Alder attractrd the attentioo of 

A. L. Erltnger while she wao playing the title 

role of ‘ Sari.” In Vienna, and be engaged her to 

come to America and play In hht production of 

Around the Map." she later appeared In 

"Jprlngtjrae" and wut last seen here la "June 

I'Ove." "Ixivo Time’* Is by Anna Nichols, with 

muilc by Warner Janasen and lyrics by Oliver 
MofftBr-O. 

CARPENTIER SEES “SALLY" 

''•■w lork. Joly 8.—(Jeorgen Cart'entler at¬ 

tend, d the New Am<terdam Theater last night 
to vr ‘.gaily •• The fighter entered the andl- 

'orlum after the first a. t had start<Ml and was 

not reccgaiieg until be left hla seat after the 

"f't act to visit back stage. He was cheered 

wbra to anil wb^n hr rrtumril 
t^o hts seat. Walter Catlett gnd I.eon Erroll 

■1 a lot of fon kidding ahoot their aci-ents 

• few freooh lines they speak In the course 
"f 'he performaace. 

HUGH WARD ARRIVES SOON 

h-' w Ycrk. July 8-Hugh Ward, the Aut- 

"■sllsn impresario, will arrive Ip this ronatry 

on Angiiat 1 Mr Ward baa heea In Europe for 

^reral months paM getting plays for hla firm. 

Ge will stay imly a few days In this city, and 
then depart for Kydney. 

t GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 

♦ BTrXXEgailE STOCK COXFAirr 

t BE8S1K BOWERS—"Peggy O’Nell.” "Devira Garden.” "Packer Cp and Wblntle.* 
♦ KEMK VIVIAN—‘‘gpautsh I»u," "Clierl." "Strut. Mlaa Lliale." 
♦ HELEN ERANTIS—••Crooning." "gtand l*p and Sing,’’ "Sun ghinc." 

t IDA CARTER—‘•Rebecca.” 
A BILLY BARR—"Hnine Again Blues." 

on the cast! A few bondred dollars paid to 

good comedians would help a lot of shows. The 

scenery problem would then take care of Itself. 

On tbe other band, the "Sally" company Is 

having ice cream, rake and lemonade these 

nights, all tbe largesse of F. Eiegfeld, Jr. 

"The I.A8t Waltx" chorus girls will have 

one-wgek varatloas during July and August. 

Six girle will be out of the ahow at a time. 

The hot weather baa sent tickets for nearly 

all tbe musical ahowa in N'ew Tork to the cut- 

rate ticket otllce. Even the "Follies" la not 

exempt this year. 

Shaun Glenvllle, tbe Irish comedian at tha 

Winter Garden, aald be was la this country 

for several months before be found out, that 

"Babe” Ruth was not the name of a girl. 

A requiem mass in memory of Josephine 

Cohan Ntblo was celebrated at the Church of 

the Blessed Sacrament, Broadway and Seventy- 

first afreet. New Tork, July 12. Many mem¬ 

bers of tbe profeastoa attended. 

Tbere will be few musical productions made 
this summer In New York. .\t thia writing the 

only ones In fight are tbe George White 

"Scandale" and tbe "Oreenwlcb Village Fol¬ 

lies." 

If one of George M. Coben’a musical ahowa 

Is. with the exception of four chorus girls. 

100 per cent Equity, what la the percentage 

w'th other managers? Not hard to guess this 

one! 

"Tbe Broadway Whirl" has anaouuccd. via 

its press agi'nt, that tbe theater ia equipped 

with a moat excellent cooling plant. Tbta 

plant haa been planted a bit too often to be 

effective nowadaya. 

Tberu aecma to be a good chance of aemeone 

alartlug a theater modeled after tbe old 

Weber and Plelda Idea. It la In tbe air. One 

constantly bcara the opinion expressed that 

and coarse boisteronsness have been very 
greatly curbed and restrained. In their stead 

fhe anbatitutei a well-bred and fetching fem¬ 

inism that la a tremendous improv^ent. In¬ 

cidentally, her ability to put over^ song la 

not impaired in tbe least by tbe change— 

quite tbe contrary. 

"SUNKI8T" ATTACHED 

New York, July 8.—‘‘gunklst,’’ the Fanchon 

and Marco Show which dosed last Satnvday 

Bight at Harris Theater, was attached at the 

box ofllce by Charles Dllliagbam on Friday last 

for 8743.48. Dillingham claims this is due 

him for fflOO advanced at the Globe Theater 

to pay bills and the remainder of tbe sum is 

said to be coming to him from the guarantee 

danse under whieh the show occupied the GIo'.>e 

Theater. This ia said to have been $S.200 per 

week. Fanchon and Marco will put up a bond 

for the amount and fight the action In court. 

"SALLY" PEOPLE BUYING HOMES 

New York. July 8.—There has been an epi¬ 

demic of home-bnying among the people in 

‘‘Sally’* lately. Marllynn Milter has purchased 

a house In Great Neck, L. I.; Walter Catlett 

bought one In Kew Gardens, and Leon Errol ia 

dickering for a domicile in Pelham. In addition 

three of the chorus are s.ild to be buying homes 

for their parents in Stapleton, Staten Island. 

DILLINGHAM GETS ANOTHER 

New Tork, Joly 8.—Charlet Dillingham signed 

contracts this week with Mme. de Qresac and 

Frani-oia dc Crolaset for all rights to "La 
Paaserelle.” which, under the name of "The 
Marriage of Kitty.” was a very successful com¬ 
edy. It la Dillingham's Intention to have the 
piece made Info a musical comi-dy, xrlth music 

by Victor Herbert and pnxlnced under the dl- 

re»-tlon of Edward Royce. 
‘•The Marriage of Kitty” w.ns first done In 

English by Marie Tempest In London, and she 

afterward played It In this country. It has 

since been played In many langaages and many 

eountrlen. 

MAURICE & HUGHES TO RETURN 

New York, Joly 8.—Maurice and Lenora 
Hughes, the American dancers, who have been 

appearing with great success in Europe for 

several montba, will return to America in Seit- 

fember to appear In "Good Morning, Dearie.” 

Charles Dillingham engaged them by cable this 

week and they have agreed to close their dat.ee 

hall In Paris on tbe first of September and 
Bail for this aide. Manrica formerly danced 

under the team name of Maurice and Walton 

with another partner, and at the height of the 
dance erase here were among tbe topnotchers. 

They have been conapicnously succeaaful abroad. 

FRIEDMAN QUITTING ZIEGFELD 

New York, July 8.—Leon Friedman, the pur¬ 

veyor of publicity for Zlegfeld, has banded In 

bis resignation, to take effect on July 23. 
Fncdman wants it known that he Is parting 

company with the producer on the beet of terme. 
He has several offers to do publicity for other 

managers, and before long win decide where 
he xrlll move bio typewriter and mimeograph. 

TO REHEARSE OUTDOORS 

New Tork, July 8.—The players engaged by 
Oliver Morosco for '"Love Time" and ‘•Poor 

I>tty’’ are the envy of their fellows here. 
Morosco has started bis mechanical staff oa 

tho erection of an outdoor stage on his estate 
at Great Neck, Long Island, and rebearaala 

of these twj plays will be held In the open 

air. Rebearaala of "Love Time" start on Mon¬ 
day and tbe opening la scheduled for AugnaV 

23 oat of town. 

• "SONNY" REHEARSALS START 

New Tork, Joly 8.—Rebearaala of "Sonny," 
tbe musical play by George T. Hobart and 

Raymond Hobbell, which the Selwyni are to 

produce, started this week. In the cast are: 
Emma Dnnn, Emeat Glendlnnlng, Florence Shir¬ 
ley, Carl Randall, Mabel Withee, Georgia Law¬ 

rence, Richie Ling, Dorothy Clarke, Fox and 
Evans, Violet Dunn, Horace James, Wallace 
Jackson and Russell Medcraft. The piece la 

scheduled to t^n at the Cort Theater on 

August IS. 

HIPP. WILL HAVE SHOW? 

New York, July 8.—It baa been stated bere 

on very good antbority that tbere will be the 

nsual spectacular production at the Hippodfome 

next season. Tbe show will start later than 

usual on account of a moving pictnre occupying 

the boose daring the summer months, but the 

big show will be produced. 

"MARILYNN MILLER WALTZ" 

New Tork, July 8.—The Chicago Itance Asso¬ 

ciation hag created a new waltz which it is 

calling "The Marllynn Miller Waits," after tho 

atar of “Sally.” Miss Miller was saked by the 

Association If ebe would consent to lend her 

name to the new dance and she wired her per- 

miaelon. 

PAGE SAILING 

New York, July 8.—William A. Page, for 

years preaa representative for Morris Gest, will 

sail on July .30 on the "Baltic” for a few weeks' 

aojonm in London and Paris. He will retuzn la 

the antumn. * 

NORA BAYES OUT OF SHOW 

New York, July 8.—Nora Bayes will leave 

the cast of “Snapshots of 1921" tomorrow 

night. Miss Bayes will sail for England on 

tbe Mauretania to play four weeks in the mtulc 

halls there. 

“WHIRL" MAY LEAVE SOON 

New York, July 8. — "The Whirl of New 

York” may leave the Winter Garden some time 
in Angnst for a road tour. The new AI Jolson 

show la expected to open at that honse early 

in September. 

REHEARSALS OF “G. V. FOLLIES" 

N'ew Tork, July 8.—Rebearaala started for 

the "Greenwich Vlllhgc Folllea of lft'21" early 

this week. John Murray Anderson la In charge, 

as usual. After playing a short time at the 

"Village" Theater, opening soma time in Au¬ 

gust. the piece will be moved to the Park 

Theater for a run. 

TIGHTS. SHIRTS, 
LC0TAR08 AND COMBINATIONS 

In Worsted. Mcrcerlrcd or Silk. 
6NAKE. rnon monkey and 

OTBEIl r.tXCT snTS. 
PADS — -Ml Kindi—from Stock or 

Mxde l> Order. 
Also Bathing Sultx. new style, for 

I,adlrs and Gcfits. 
Deposit required on all orders. 
JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD, 

uo IMH Avab. Fhiladelahla. Pa. 
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Part of tbeir TKitloo U belnc enjoyed in 
Detroit. 

D. King, BenerBl muDager of the "National 

Theater." U ai«-n.ling a two weeka' eacatlon 
at Atlantic City and New York City. 

Kddlo Dale <<.ntlni> ' to amuae the patron* 

at the "Natlonar* and ’tin said la geitlug (1,^ 

maiuma.—THE MK'IIKIANDKR. 

COM M EXT 

We have not read ••Visionary VhiV report 

on Detroit and we aro In ignorance of the dif 

fcrcnce In opinion between "Visionary Vin” 

and "The Michigander." but we have the as- 

aurance of Arthur damage and Warren R 

Irons that "The Michigander" la a man of 

Integrity and reliability, and, fnrtbenuore. in a 

position to obtain and write authentic newi of 

what is doing In bnrles>iue in Detroit, and it is 

their assurance that makes oa rely on the writ¬ 

ings of "The Michigander." Nuf Ced.—XEljiE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

HOTELS 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

Csndueted by ALFRED NELSON 

(OoosnicleaUoBS to our New York Oflicee, Putnam Building. 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One UnSb tew oolumna wide. Bote) name, address and phone number. SOc for eadi lOTl’k 

accepted (or less than live lasuen Fijable In advanow 

"The Michigander.'* otherwise The Billboard 

burleeqac representative In Detroit, advises ns 

that be has made a pcrb'nal inspection of tie 

M-*fcl St. Dennis and found It to be a mot 

Oesirahle home for sliowfolks. 

To puMish the glowing comment that "The 

Mithigander" psy* to I’op Ilollirigs, proprietor 

of the St. Dennis, would require more space 

than ts availaMe, but our correspondent fails to 

slate what the rates are and we will leave it to 

prospective patrons to phone and find out for 

tbemselvee. 

NEW YORK 
....Psennlvanla 1900 
. ..Ptensylvaaia 6(>00 
.Bryaat *882 
.Sprlas 9700 
.Msdlsea Sauara t?40 
.CIrtIa 0901 
.CIrt # 25C0 
..FltiRay 3596 
.Brytnt 1847 
.Vandsrbllt I02R7 
..Bryaat 2«35 
.Chelsea 5319 

.Madison Sautrt 5450 
.Bryant 0574 
. Bryaat 4810 
...FIti Roy 0442 
.Chaliea 514 
..Columbus 3091 
... Bryint 3383 
Murray Hill 4920 
...Columbus 2905 
.Bryant 1148 

ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 to 21 W. .32d St. 
ALCAZAR HOTEL.43 Weft S-’d St. 
AMERICAN.248 W. 46th St . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.673 Broadaay (at 3d St.) 
HOTEL ELTON.Sth Avc. and 26th St.... 
HOTEL GRENOBLE.56t)i 8t. and 7th Avo. 
HOTEL HARDING...54th St. and Broadway... 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.38tli St. and 6th Avo... 
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44th St. 
hotel LEXTON .423-425 tMinstos AvOl... 
HOTEL MARYLAND.104 West 49th St. 
HOTEL MERLE...308 Weft 23d St. 
HOTEL SENTON .35-37 Enft 27th St.... 
KING JAMES HOTEL.137 W. 45th St. 
NEW STRAND HOTEL.301 W. 43d St. 
NORMANDIE HOTEL. .Broadway ard 38th St... 
PENN POST HOTEL. INC., A ANN EX... .3ltt St. and 8th Avt..., 
REGAL HOTEL.4..-59 Weft 62d St. 
REMINGTON HOTEL.i...t29 W. 46th St.;,^-- 
ST. CLOUD HOTEL,..56 E. 42d St. (Opp. Brand Can. Bta.) 
ST. PAUL HOTEL.44 W. 60th St. 
THE MARWOOD.242 W. 49th St (near B'way). 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
CAPITOL APARTMENTS .107 W. 109th St.. 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776-80 Eighth A**. 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway . 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.J06-I0 Wert Sift St. 
MRS. M. L. FITTON.234 W. 2lrt St... 
OAKLAND WILSONIA APTS.«.152 W. 49th St .. 
SOL R. APARTMENTS.JI-33 Wert 65th SL. 
WESTOVER COURT.210 W. 44th St.. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
FRED C. SHEFFIELD.502 E. 40th St. 
MRS. E. WATTS.725 7fh Av*. 
MRS. KNIFFIN .171 W. 95th St. 
WALTER E. SPETH.570 W. :9th St. 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
.... Mills and Central Avts. 

CHICAGO 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL...Oewrbarn. bet MadlMBand Monroe. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.217 N. Clark St... 

CINCINNATI 
NEW RAND HOTEL.55 W. Stil St. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
.Clark and 5th Sts.. 

LIMA, O. 
.JPublle Sauare.. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
1....,.6th and Market St. 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
...Opp. Union Depot. 

WATERTOWN, WIS. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL A RESTAtlRANT..Na 6tb and Main Stt. 

IndUinapoUl, Ind. 

Mr. Alfred Nelson. The Blllhoard, 14»3 Bpe.id- 

wty. New Torlc. N. Y. 
Dear Sir—I am in receipt of a rrmv rf The 

Billboard, also a psgc from tte JannaiY t 
edition which came to bund this murn.i.g 

I wish to say In thin connection the Lin<'o1n 

entertains a great number of the ehow per-p’e 

during the season. We tty to make the h^use 

no popular for them that they always want to 

come hack, ar.d ilo. Ilowever. at the prestuit 

time we are in the hands of the bailding 

trades, pntilng up eight stories to the h'ltel, 

which will make na a sixteen-story house wlign 

flnUhed, as It Is promised December 31 of 

this year. 

As the httlldlng prorresse* later on In the 

aeeson or pro)>aHly In the early fall 1 shall l>e 

pleased to give ^on an sd and also subscribe 

for The Dlllboard. I might say here the Hotel_ 

Idrcoln will be a 4ciO-room house, every room 

with hath and circulating Ice water, with wonder* 

fnl dining rooms and the banquet hail con* 

talring one of the best organs we can buy, bo* 

tidea many other cnusnal features which will 

go to make the Lincoln the most talked of 

ud the most popniar hotel in the Middle West. 

Blacerely yoora, 

WM. E. SDOKEK, 

General Manager. 

comment 

Y%* foregoing letter Is only one of the many 

similar letters recelTed by ut dally. 

The tBlllboard Hotel Directory speaks for It* 

self and the fact that New York City list of 

hotels, apsrtmenta and furnished rooms Is in¬ 

creasing weekly In The Billboard la evldenco 

that Jhe Directory la fllling a long felt want 

for th*'se catering to showfolka and sbowfolks 

seeking living aceemmodationa. 

Ifa up to ever trouper on the road and ei- 

peeially those In New York now or those eon* 

templating coming into New York City to In* 

<|olre of the hotels, apartments and rooms ad* 

rertlsed In The Billboard prior to seeking ac¬ 

commodations elsewhere. It will save time, 

labor and mon«y to showfofks on arriving In 

the city If they will etep Into a phone booth 

and inquire what accommodatlops can be had 

at the price they are willing to pay. 

While lack of time has prevented ns making 

a perscnal Investigation of all the hotels, apart* 

Dents and rooms advertised. It is our inten* 

tloo to rlslt each and everyone In their respee* 

tire turns for a thoro Inapection, furthermore 

to gather news relative to fh'se st.-pping there¬ 

in, as we believe a column of news of the 

Bayinga and Doings of Showfolka can be gatb* 

ered in the hotels and wilt make interesting 

and instructive reading. 

Johnny O'Connor, chief of the Publicity De¬ 

partment of the Burlesque Producers’ Associa¬ 

tion. ts ro-operatlng with ns In securing a 

list of dekirahle hotels, apartments and room* 

tng bouses catering especially to buricsqners. 

Sbowfolks in general can render us material 

assistanre If they will write us a personal letter 
commending and rriticlaing hotels, apartments 

and rooming bouses in which they have stayed 

during the past or at present; furthermore, call 

the attcntl-m of managers to The Billboard Dl* 

cectory as the most practtcal advertising mo* 

dinm of reaching sbowfolks in general. 

We are personally confident that the Hotel De¬ 

partment win in time become an indispenaahle 

factor in making living conditions more con* 

venlent and comfortable for showfolks. and 

we earnestly tolicit tfieir co-operation in as- 

aisting ns to build It up by patronizing the list 

published each week, likewise in making our 

column interesting by advising ns of what is 

being said and done in the hotels by showfolga. 

—NE1.SH. 

Another werk of sizzling hot nights, but He 

Gayety Theater had sven a better atteadaaee 

than the week before. The patrons of the house 

took their coats off, and with the cooling system 

aud fans It was quite cumturlable. The funstera. 

Jim IVarl and Jack Van, kept the bou!>e in a 

good humor with tbeir fuuny bits, ably assisted 

by Straigbtmun Al Turpie, and believe us it muit 

have been hot on that itage, but they put it over 

and then some, and tbeir speclultles e<|ual!y a* 
well. 

Bick with oa again was atately and shapely 

Reole Vivian, with good singing and funuy bits 

that won them ail. Helen Francis, a newcomer 

with an eicellent Toice that she knew bow to 

use, at'ured finely, Bessie Buwera, also new to 

ua, went good. The rhorua girls looked rhie 

with their summer costumes, and two of tbelf 

members, Ida Carter and Billie Barr, covered 

themselves with glory with tbeir ezcellent ling- 

ii.g and stepping In leading numbers. 

It’s a fact—-It waa ao but in I’hllty last week 

that nobody wanted to talk show hiuloess, and 

there are a lot of aliuwfolka In town who are 

interested temporarily In other business while 

awaiting for the opening of the coming theatrical 

season. 

Dad a chat with Colonel Bob Deady In the 

lobby of bis Trocadero Theater after be had 

been to tbe big Dempaey-Carpcntler fight. Be 

said It waa quick work aud that "Our Jark" 

might have turned the trick In tbe first roond. 

and “Boh" knows something about fights. 

Tbe Casino Theater ran a one-night Italian 

opera given by a local society last Tbaraday, and 

while I bad no time to attend it Harry Spillman, 

tbe popnUr house stage manager, But>ervlaed It 

to the entire aatisfactloo of everyone, front and 

back. 

Met Joe Howard for a chat In front of bis 

auto. Be was looking hale and hearty, and fays 

plans are at a standstill Just now for tbe roming 

sessnn. Bit Bijou Theater looks root and silent 

CO tbe hot nights, and tt'a tbe tame with tbe 

New People’s Bonte. 

Two pleasing personalities at tbe Gayety are 

Csben Sylvia Buchanan and Elizabeth Carver, 

who aro ever looking after tbe comforts of tbe 

patrons of tbe house with a amlle at all times; 

also Ticket Manipulator Barry Armbold, who la 

a cummliteeman of the Tenth Ward, and very 

fond of live "geeae.’* 

Jim Pearl and Jark Van are ezpei-tlng an ao* 

gagrment at Allentown, ^Pa.. In stock. 

Al Turple, well-known atraigiitman with Bid¬ 

ing Billy Watson last year, is now la good 

shape after hla recent Illness and doing fine.— 

ru.Ricn. 

...Aeadtsiy 1611 
.Bryant 0554 
.CIrda 1114 
..Circlt 6040 
_ChetiM 1182 
.Bryaat 8118 
•Columbss 2273*4 

Bryaat 5880 

Murray Hill 0041 
.Bryant 2848 
....Rivsrtida 582 
,...F|U Rey 8077 

Phast. Mala 1831 BRISTOL HOTEL. 

.Rand. 7020 
.Ttl.. Cantral 3435 

NEW CAPITOL HOTEL. 

HOTEL WALDO 

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEU INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

FOB THE ACTORS. 
Larre shy M-dfcn Booms. Brasonahia rates. Three blacks all tbeatrna 

Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for 
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

A few celebrities Mr. Biker has hid under hli personal supervision; Fairbanks Twins, starring la 
•Two LKtIe Olrla In Blue"; Marllynn Miller, starring In "Silly"; Trodo Twina, Bystio and Drekaon. 
Feotl K-gay. Donald Kevr and many ouiera 

Call, Phono or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 
939 8th Ave., near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290*4457 Circle. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Opening Labor Day, September 5 

Wanted To Join Immediately 
REAL MED. PERFORMERS 

N>w Y’ork, July 8.—Inquiries of George W. 
Gallagher, general manager «f the .tmerlcan 

Burlesque .Issoclatlaii, alh'lted the Infurniatlon 

that the preliminary openingi act for August 

2R have been |>o»fponed, due to tbe declilon tn 

follow the example of the Columbia Circuit 

relative to the employment of alage crewa and 

musicians and the opening of all honlca and 
shows on the circuit will take place Labor 

Day, September 5. 
The drawings for tlie opening of shows tnd 

houses will t.-ike place Monday, Jnly 11. and 

the routes of nil shows will appear In The 

llilltMiaril l-tsue of July 23. 

It behoo\rs all burlewjuers to get this Inane 

and K-qiuint themselves with their Imlivldual 

routes, and we wish it known to everyone In 
burlesque that we will establish a permanent 

mall addrcaa at our New Y'ork otfice for hnr- 

lesquert, who can have their mall addresw-d in 

rare of tbe lliirles<iiie IH-partment, The BUI* 

board, 1403 Broadway, New York City, and 

the mall will he liandli-d by "Nelse" l>er* 

aonally and forwarded to them as per route. 

Binging and Dancing Comedy Sketch Team, good Comedy Mualrat IVsm. a redhut SIncInz and DincPig 
Comedian that can do food Straight or Comedy In acta Any other useful Med. People. All must change 
Strang (or a week and be on the Job. State If you play piano. Pay your asm buteU. Loug aeaaon. 
Money alwaya walling. Muat join at once. tVilte or srire THOS. P. KELLEY, oare Show, Plyaouth, Wia 

• IL.I I** I’coiilo In all Unee for high-clasa ettabllthed road production, 
I Hm I ■ opening middle of August under rrspu'inhle mtnairiueut. Ju* 

lEW I vcnile Man who has yuutb. louki and good alnging voice; youth¬ 
ful Ingenue, Soubrette who has pep, ciuvgy and can do snappy 

dandne speilalty; tall, slender Character Woman. Si*trr Team with either aliigiDg. daiiclng or mualeal 
aoucially, and Cliorua Uiils of meillum height .Salel pluiut (will lie reluriiedi and state age, helzht, 
weighL ezperienee and lowest salaiv first letter. C.VN ALSO iM.ACR g<»>d Pianist. Musical Director, 
capahle of arranging. Address BURTON THEATRICAL AGENCY, 321 Board of Trade Bulldiaf, Is- 
dianasolla Indiana. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
(Continued from page 28) 

Keith’s Family Tlieuier. 51r. Mylie was al¬ 

waya a great drawing card at the "National" 

and a tireless woiWer. He also produced at 

the ••Natlonsl” for live yesra. and at the 

‘•Acndem.v,’’ Buffalo, neveral aeaaons. 

I.-oretta Chiifiraan, after spending several 

weeks in Canadian cities, returned July -T and 

resumed her place in tbe "Arennc.’' 

Mrs. Br-tfiHop (Irene Nathalie Viand) viHiled 

her many friend* <>u Motir>>e avenue while Mr. 

liroDHun played the •‘Temple.’’ 

A card received, sl.'tting that Trixie Amlin, 

After hav'rz tugged and tolled through t)t* turmoil 
of ths road life for twelve yeara the advertiser knows 
how and will pleasure In treating you right. 
We eater to f’-'-.c e.peeitlly w)vj want to feel at 
hone THE NETTLES. Muskogee, Oklahmna. GOING WITH “APHRODITE' 

PLAH’S THEATRICAL HOTEL 
219 N. High St. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Pl-one. Cslrert 655. 
Rome for «bnw people. Free taxi from statloa to 

hotel, to th-»fres. 
RATES; $8 on we^ Single. $9.00 double. $14.00 

with private lath. 
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THE GREATEST ORIENTAL SONG EVER PUBLISHED IN THE HISTORY OF THE MUSIC WORLD—BAR NONE 

MY CHINESE CHERRY BLOSSOM 
-FOX-TROT— 

By AL LE BOW and RAY HIBBELER 
Th« tong that will clean up with any audience—The song that will be repeated again and again by leading orchestras. 

are you using our 
OTHER 3 HITS? 

WHIRLWIND SUCCESSES 
SWEEPING THE COUNTRY ns 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES 
For a Card or Program. 

ALL ORCHESTRATIONS 
25c EACH 

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. (Not Inc.), 
By RAY HIBBELER and AL LE BOW 

3131 Douglas Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MUSIC SCORE 
VS. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
By KAX WmKLEB 

Id mj r>timation there are two businesa 

tegirs that Irad lo the ruad to sui'ceM—First: 

Uard IstMir promising immediate results— 

Second: Hard labor aipUed in a way to bring 

it! benefits later. These angles can be juitly 

applied to the mu>te huslneas in general. 

We are all ao<iuainted with the fact that 

bondreila of muRlcal r<>ni;>ositions are published 

tnonlhlj within the boundaries of ••l’uMl»hera' 

Row." No number is issued unless the |iul>- 

liLbrr thinks it a gcMsl one from hia viewpoint. 

Music t'uMlsh* rs of today have come to the 

reali/ati'iD that orchestras as well a* the 

motion picture theaters of the country are a 

gnat medium lo bringing their publications 

before the public. 

Certain eompaniea printing and Issuing music 

tcoret for certain films have received permia- 

•loo from some publishera to reprint their 

puMicationa in the various scores they issue. 

Now, the officials of one of the compsnlea la- 

tatsg these music scores have adofitod the fol¬ 

lowing seMing argument—"Get our scores and 

you will not have to buy any more music," 

If that la true it is pnipagioda agilnst stand¬ 

ard orchestra publishers as well as the popular 

puMlfber. 

Furthermore, a popular number used In a 

•core win remain there during the entire life 

of the picture. For example: A music tcore 

printed this month, with scene# neces-ltatlng 

dinee numbers of a popular character, renuires 

current hit material. The aatre score playi-*! 

a jear later puts the musical director In a 

predicament; he then has to play (If the rentid 

t.nre :a his guide) material which has had It. 

dsy. thereby taking away a "plug" fnim the 

mutic publishers on their up-todate material. 

rubllshers giving "rented score" companies 

permission to reprint their publleatloiia ran 

figure out for themselves whether it pays them 

to hate tlielr old material played, losing thou- 

sandi of subscribers to their orchestra ctubs 

and li'sing sales of their orchestra music 

Thousands of Instrumental and vocal coplet are 

sold yearly to organists. The rental music 

aeore constitutes a birrier against such sales 

Eten hy eliminating the above points and grant¬ 

ing some advantage In reprinting po; ular music 

In mu.lc ac<'res. the musirinn and the motion 

picture theater industry In general still deserve 

Important consideration. It la to the Interest 
of every man In the business to work for 

‘■Reiter Music for the Film." 

It Is also to the Interest of every publisher lo 

•eo that musical directors and managers r*'- 

celve full value for their money. There Is no 

d'uht hut that It Is poor business y to 

tolerate a "work for the landlord " conillllon 

#nd permit mnsiral dlre< tors and managers to 
procure their music on a rental basis. 

Money invested in rented musir scores Is 

no investment and la similar to a situation 

'tl’ere a young m»n needs nn evening ault 

every night, rents one In place of buying one. 

There ran be no dispute over the fact that 

• .vear's rental fee will aectirs a music library 

of snlflclrnt slip to terve for an Indefinite time, 

•nd with an addl'd expense of about ten per 
cent of the cost of the rented music scores. 

• musician can keep his library up to the 

mlnnie .Vnothcr pulnt that cannot be over- 
Viiikcd Is the fact that a innalc •core la a 

rigid (irogram of music, whereas with a niualc 

Ibrary a musical director and manager ran 

•elect their own mtialral program! and main¬ 

tain the preatigp they hare gained thru ex 

SONG WRITERS! 
WE PRIST YOUR SOIG 

AT BKA90NABLB FRICfSL If you have written # aong. let os print It Ws do flrst-daas work 
with AUraetty* title pagea, making it easy for you to ael| your own songa. Write for our propoeltloo. 

SON6 PRODUCTION CO.. Suite 4020. 1658 Breodway, New Yecit City. 

perience and thru giving their patrons what 

they want. 

Thera are no men poeseaaing the ability to 

instruct thousands of musical director# and 

manager# what to play and bow to play their 

pictures. Every man has bis ideas. The mu¬ 

sical program should not only be tbo spoken 

word of the silent drama, but should be pre¬ 

pared in a way as to harmonize with local 

color and parallel the musical intelligence of 

the audience. 

It is the man in the locality who can satis¬ 

factorily solve the problem of "music for the 

film" in bis locality, and not the man who 

is thousands of miles away, seated in an office 

lacking theatrical environment and without the 

knowledge of what the local public wants. 

MUSIC LIBRARY 

Of Late Genaro Sadicona To Be Sold 

San FTanclsco, July 6.—An event of interest 

to mnsic lovers is the announced sale of the 

large music library of the late Genaro Sadicona, 

for many yeara musical director of the Columbia 

Theater. 

The library. It it said, contains all the best 

arrangements, no numbers being for less than 

ten pieces and the majority being for full 

orchestm. 

P. J. Noertger, 045 Flood Building, will con¬ 

duct the sale of the library, which contains 

in eireas of 1S50 numbers. 

INDIAN ACTOR SEES PRESIDENT 

New Y^k. July .S.—Chief and Princese Buf¬ 

falo Bear, who last week complrtid a tour of 

the Keith New Tork houses, were received this 

week by President Harding at the White 

House The Chiefs visit with the Natlonsl 

Executive was made In the interest of the 

National Indiana* Day movement. Chief and 

Prince-is BufTalo Bear will be seen again in 

vaudeville In the fall, when they will present 

■ n entirely new act with a large cast in 

support, 

“HELLO, RASTUS” BIG SUCCESS 

"Hello Bastus." the rollicking mitslcil com¬ 

edy with a cast of thirty-five people, was the 

attrsrtion at the Moore Theater in Seattle July 

3 and 4. The male contingent of the company 

were mostly ex-sorvlre men. who at one time 

or other had seen profes-.ion.xI service. Clayton 

Packard and Tipton Blxlev were the featured 

comedians. The chonia waa a mighty clever 

one. P. A. G, Montgomery, the manager, was 

formerly connected with "Kick In.*’ The show 

was a big success. 

AMERICAN HOSPITAL NOTES 

Members of the profession who reeently re- 

celveil treatment or are afill eonfined to the 

Anierb an Hospital. Chleago. under the personal 

eare of Pr. Max Tliorek. are named in the fol¬ 

lowing list, supplied The Billboard hy the In¬ 

stitution; 

Jean Gibbons, ehortis girl, with the "Twen- 

fleth Century Follies." operated on for appen- 

dlrltla. 

Jean Clifford, with “Oh. Paddy," musical 
eoinedy. oi'eraled on for appendicitis and ad¬ 
hesions 

Hairy Rose, outdoor showman, operated on 

for appendicitis. 

Roy West, manager Woods’ Theater, Chicago, 

tonsils removed. 

Settle Conley, of the "Passing Show," un¬ 

derwent an operation for adhesions. 

Vivian Spencer, with the "Passing Show," 

operated on for tumor. 

Olive Ray, of the “Mike Kelley Show," op¬ 

erated on for intestinal trouble. 

Olga Hanson, playing leads with Joseph Pay- 

ton, operated on for correction of bow legs. 

She is doing well. 

Anna Rockafleld. musical director with road 
shows, operated on for tumor. She left in 

good condition. 

Edjtbe Meyer, with "Howatt'a Versatile Sex¬ 

tet," operated on for appendicitis and left the 

hospital in good condition. 

Mrs. M. V. Ellicen, whose stage name la 

Laura Ncgillo, recently appearrng in stock, op¬ 

erated on for tumor of the foot and doing well. 

Lew Lubin, of Lubin and Lewis, operated on 

for hernia. 

George Murray, billposter, last with "Way 

Down East,” operated on for fistula. 

Billie Boyce, in burlesque, operated on for 

appendicitis. 

Harry Cornell, Juvenile comedian at the Con¬ 

gress Theater, Chicago, received treatment for 

throat trouble. 

Ola B. Elwood. of the "Avenue Trio," op¬ 

erated on for rectal trouble and is Improving. 
Peggy Perry, with "Peggy Pearl's Musical 

Comedy," operated on for ruptured appendix 

and getting well. 

Peggy Glenn, now with the Rialjo Stock Com¬ 
pany, operated on for appendicitis and has left 

the hospital. 

Jackie Burke, with the "Golden Crooks.” op¬ 

erated on for appendicitis, and doing well. 

Edna Hodges, dancer, wife of OIHe Hodges, 

of the "Jimmie Hodges Company," underwent 

an operation to straighten bow legs. She left 

in good condition. 
Frank Haldky. musician, who was suffering 

from a broken leg, has left the hospital In good 

condition. 

RESENT 5% AMUSEMENT TAX 

More Than 100,000 Connecticut People 
Ask Governor To Veto Bill 

Hartford, Conn., July 9.—More than 100,900 

signed cards from theater patrons in all parts of 

the State are stacked high in the office of Mana¬ 

ger Clancy of Poll’s Capitol Theater here, 

awaiting receipt of others from h.iscball fans to 

be presented to Governor l ake asking for a veto 

of the bill imposing an additional five per cent 

tax on amusement admissions. So strong is the 

sentiment against the proposed tax that theater 

managers have placed a rush order for cards to 

fill the public dem.ind To avoid duplication the 

cards are being distributed In all theaters of a 

city In one day. M-we Ih.an 1?.(X)0 signatures 

were obtained here in less than 34 hours. 

SAILED FOR EUROPE 

Chicago. July 6.—Adolph Linick. of Jonos. 

I.inick and Schaefer, and family, recently sailed 

on the Aquitania for ('herNnirg. They will 

travel thru France. England and parts of 

Germany. Slg Fuller, manager of the Bijou 

Dream Theater, a J.. L. and S. dependency, 

together with his wife and daughter, also 

sailed on the same ship. 

CHAS. FISCHER’S ORCHESTRAS 

Four Combinations Engaged for Sum* 
mer—Recent 1,500-Mile Trip a 

Success 

South Haven, Mich.. July 9.—Charles Flscber 

and Bis Exposition Orchestra, of Kalamazoo, 

opened their sixth summer engagement here this 

week at the Big Casino, one of America's most 

beautiful dance palaces. The terpsichore pro¬ 

gram ia offered nightly except Sunday, when 

concerts are rendered. The lineup of the com¬ 

bination includes Mr. Flscber, violin-banjo; Bur¬ 

ton Fischer, pianist-clarinet; Teddy Fugmann, 

clarinet-sax.; Jack Robinson, banjo, sax. and 

piano; Will Greene, trumpet; Harry Barbour, 

who waa with the Fischer Orchestra at the St. 

Lonis World’s Fair, flute and saxophone solo¬ 
ist; Charles Barber, trombone and violin, and 

Harry Bernstein, marimba and drums. 

The players recently returned from a success¬ 

ful six-day trip on which 1,500 miles were cov¬ 

ered and five States and Canada touched. 

The Jazzadores, another Fischer orchestra, 

will finish out the summer at the Belvedere 

Hotel, Charlevoix, Mich. It is under dibectloo 

of Henry Eiche. violinist. The other players 

are Herbert Fischer, clarinet and sax.; Wilson 

Keller, piano; Charles Wilbnr, marimba soloist 

and drums. 

The Fischer Jazz Band, under Mrs. A. Briggs, 

pianist, will care for Mr. Flscher’o special en¬ 

gagements during the warm weather period in 
Kalamazoo. 

James Johnson, in charge of the Fiseber Ban- 

Jophlends, reports highly favorable on the ag¬ 

gregation's present tonr in the West. 

MOLLIE FULLER LOSING SIGHT 

Dayton, O., July 9.—Mollle Fuller, who with 

her husband, the late Fred Hallen, "Bean 
Brummel of Taudeville," was a stage favorite 

more than twenty-five years ago, la auffering 
from an ilincsa of the eyes at her apartmenf 
here In the Princeton Hotel, which, it la feared, 

will cause blindness. Some time ago Miss Fnllet 
was willed $5,000 by Josie Hall of this cty, 

who died following an operation. For many 
yeara, almost to the time of 5fr. Hallen's death, 

the team appeared in the variety field under the 
name, "Hallen and Fuller." 

GILSON ADDS “TROPICAL BLUES" 

Battle Creek. Mich., July 9.—’’Have added 

'Tropical Blues’ to the program, and got a big 

hand the first time it was played. It is a 

knockout, and will continne twice dally thru the 

season." So reads a letter received here from 

O. A. Gilson, bandmaster of Palmer Bros.’ Cir¬ 

cus, by the Charles E. Boat Music Co., publish- 

HORST’S IMPERIAL PLAYERS 

Chilton, WlB., July 9.—Gib Horst’s Imperial 

Players, favorites with dancers in this part of 

the State for several years, are proving an as^et 

here this season to the pavilion at High Cliff 

Park, beautiful resort on I.«ke Winnebago 

The musical aggregation will be found at a lead¬ 

ing Southern tourists’ rendezvous next winter 

nnless a trip to the West Coast and back is 

to be made. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List In this Is- 
sue? There may be a, letter advertised for you 

CAVE MAN 
Latest song hit to fox-trot music. 

Professional Copits freo. 
ORCHESTRATIONS. 2So. 

Pubfished by A. FISHER, Baritaria, U 
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4rrangriurnti for amall orrhfitraa hrforaT 

Nrvrr. Clvr modorn musir rrrdit, tbmw awaj 

tho old «urn out tri>ui>lng atuft -old brforr we 

Wore bom. I’lay a new t>o>fram eTery night 

In ibe year and you will enjoy It, ao will yonr 

llitenera. Try It! Spend a little money for 

iiiukle. It paya.” 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

rcnneylrania baa the only Imnd composed 

entirely of State employeee. 

The Greatest One-Step Ever Written In order to simplify our analyala of aMun>l 

we ahall use Sarart'a wheel and Heeberk ■ 
siren aa llliiatratluna eaally underat<>ud 

Aa prerloiialy atated, all aound la rausi-d by 

atriking the atm<>spbere with aufflrleot forre 

and ripldlty to make aound warea. 

Not nereasaiily the initial itroke. aa In sink 

log a N-II with a hammer, but the resultant 

vibrations of the thing struck. Is what eausra 
niusiral aound. 

The diarbarge of a raonao will ranae a ron- 

eustlon of the atmoaphere, a mere nolaa of no 

definite pitrh; striking a baas drum will rsuse 

ronrusaion of leat intenalty and also without 

definite pitch. These are not muilral sounds. 

On the other band, striking a bell may eaute 

it to Tibrate a thousand or more times |>er 

serond, r<]ulTalent to so many strokes againit 

tbs atmosphere, thus causing a muetral sound. 

Take for eiample a wheel or disc with teeth 

along Its outer rim. ItevolTs tbia wheel and 

hare a strip of metal, wood or cardboard so 

placed that It engages the teeth In the wheel, 

snapping from one to tba other as the 

wheel revolves. At firat you will hear only 

the single anapa of tba spring agalnat the 

teeth. Increase the speed of the wheel and 

you will toon hear a bumming aonnd of low- 

pitch. caused by repeated stn>kea of the spring 
against the atmoaphere. 

Revolve It still fsater and the pitch will go 
higher nntll It beoomea a abrill screech like 

that of a circular saw. Tba strokes of the 

spring against the metallic teeth will Influence 

the found, giving It a certain character: hut 

tho real pitch of the tone is determined by tho 

number of times the spring hits the air. If 

there are R4 teeth In the wheel and It revolves 

four times per second, totaling 256 strokes per 

second, yon wll bear a sound of about the 

pitch of middle C on the piano, which vibrates 

at about this rate of fre<iaency. 

Increase the revolutions to all times per 

second and yon will hear the pitch of O aeo».od 

line, which vibrates .IM times per second, ei. 

actly fifty per cent more rapidly than middle C 
Increase the revolutions to eight times per 

second and yon get the next C, on third apace 

which, of course, vibrate# twice the rapidity 

of low C, or 512 times per aecond. 

In this way we can find the exact vibration 

number of each tone in the acale and al»> dis¬ 

cover the exact mathematical relation each 

tone bears to another. For Inttance, G. the 

fifth in the scale, vibratca exactly fifty per 

cent more rapidly than C. the key note, or 

half again aa fait. Therefore these two tones 

mast stand In the relation of 4 to 6, or, as 

• to 12. 

The octave C vibrates twice aa fast, of course, 

or 612 times per second. The E above that, 

fourth apaca. vibrates exactly twenty-five per 

cent more rapidly than C. or one-fourth faater, 

making It 640 times per second. 

In tbla manner we can get tba vibration 

frefjnency of all tones and their relation to 

each other by simply knowing the nnmher of 

teeth In the wheel and bow many times It 

revolve# per second. 

Next week we shall explain the experiments 

with Seebeck'a siren. In which air, alone, mskrs 

the sound. 

To Buster Gory, of the vaudeville team or 

Ward and Gory, goes credit lor inventing the 

eiolophonc. It is similar to a hanjophnne ex¬ 

cept that a violin is used instead of a banjo. 

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis 

writers of “Grieving for You” and “1 Lost My Heart to You” 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

Sousa and Ilia Band, numbering eighty-five 
pieces, the largest professional assemblage un¬ 

der his baton, was aeheduled to inaugurate 

Wurlitxer's New Hall, New York City, with 

three days of rehearsal the first of this week. 

One of Director W. B. Fowler’a boys with 

the Walter L Main Circus Band shoots in: 

“Now that most every one is acclimated to 

hot weather, how are we going to keep from 

fri'exing next winter?'* 

ROBERT NORTON CO 
Smith's Silly Six Jazs Orchestra is cutting 

capers in .N'lrthwest Missonri. Wm. Lawrenson 

la pianist, Horner Smith, comet; Joba Hastings, 

saxophone; Kenneth Martin, banjo; H. Magee, 

trombone, and James Rostock, drums. 

Bands and orchestras have taken part in 

about every kind of an event staged on earth, 

wafer and even under water. It now remains 

for a musical organization to bop in a plane 

and let go with tlie first up-ln-the-alr concert. 

Bert Weir, base player, is patting in his 

firat season with a cireut, under Merle Evans 

and already baa become fascinated by the fever 
af the wMtetops. This la not bis first trooping 

venture as be baa been on the road for some 

years. In 1020 he was with the Harry 

Bean Stock Company. 

GREAT demand™SONGS H. Check eomrannicafes: "The boys on tho 

Blngllng, Baranm-Bailey Show bear that John 

Ollffe, of the Beach and Bowers Minstrels, Is 
knocking ’em off the seats. Tell ns. Cllffe, 

how hard the hoys are to dislocate from their 

perchHe winds up with something pcrt.iln- 

Ing to pr'grams of the Fighting Sixty-Ninth 

of New Tort. 

To msks a vurcets of marketing your own composition, s book eoverlng all cucntlil points Is putllshed. Con¬ 
tains over 100 pa;rs of vsluibis tr.fortnatlon. tnctudlng lists of ten-ce*it stores, music jobters. record and p;aas 
roll manufacturers, music dealers, anusical msgszlnes. etc. Poiltivelv the best ind up-to-the-times book nm 
offered. tl.OO, postpaid, and 11 cot as claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

ALL MUSICIANS Tex Rickard's “wandering minstrel hand'* 

made a big bit with the fans at the Dempscy- 

Carpentier fight. From the time the first flock 

of scrap bnga entered the big arena until the 

ring was cleared for the championship bout, 

the innstciana. attired in snowy white jsekett. 

pranced In every sectloii of the stands and 

purveyed Jazz numbert. 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Tromlionc, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

Raymond Stuart Baird, six-year-old muakal 

marvel, of Salt lake City, known as “Little 

Sousa." la a new favorlta In CtUfoniU. The 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL 

hoy ia a clever saxophone player and an able 

wielder of the baton. He recently conducted 

a ilxty-three piece orchestra at Granman's 

Theater, the Gaumont Club and Gregory's Con¬ 

cert Band. Los Angeles. 

Its musical acquisition ia indicated b.« an article 

from the I’alatka Daily News, accompunled by 

a rut of the leader. .''ume excerpla; ''-Mr. 
Shearuute ia a ronipeteot hand leadef and ar- 

complithed muaielan. having directed the Kla- 

aimee Concert Band for six years and the 

Bainbridf^ Municipal Baud, prize band of 

tieorgia. for several yeara. For two years he 

was director of one of I'ncle Pam's regimental 

bands In France. There la no lack of material 

here and with financial hacking assured I’alat- 

kans may ez;>ect to have the beat.'' 

The Presidential Orchestra of Mexico, directed 

by Jnan Terrob’anca. offered concert# to pleased 

audiences at Dallas, Tex., July 3 and 4. 

Ptrieged instruments of all sizes and sbupea 

were used. .A>ide from “The Star Spangled 

Banner'* and “La Paloma’’ the numbers were 

new and melodious. Several vocalists and 

dancers shared in the program. 

If you have ar. Imitation Ludwig 
that don't work any more turn It tn 
and get a real song wtdstle. 

The Ludwig Patented Sor.g Whistle 
Is self-lubrtcattnz. It carries ita own 
oil tn ths plunger. 

The Ludwig Seng Whistle Is built 
to Isst a P.fetlme s’d Is mads ss ic- 
curstely srd csrefully as s hlgh-grs.le 
slide tn ir.bone. Easy to play a.nd 
eisy to learn. Tou can play any fane 
that you can bum. 

A hit of suggestion fur orchestra leaders, 
especially those lb theaters and with roud 

shows, is refleeted In the following from Chief 

Meredith, direeior of the Jazzmarlne Orchestra 

on the Roy E. Fox .Show, now en tour in the 
Southwest:— 

"The value of an orchestra on a repertoire 

show depends entirely upon Its ability to en¬ 

tertain the audience before the rise of tho 

curtain. It Is up to the or hestra to enter¬ 

tain, not merely play until the curtain riaea. 

In order to n-ally entertain and please the 

auditors it is iieieKaiiry to play what they 

want in the way they want It. Too many 

lenders play what they like without regard to 

the audii'nee and then call the patrons Ignorant 
l>e<'.lll^e they show no npi>rei iation. They are 

lioin-.st. They will not a|iplaud unless they are 

pleased, hut If they aro pl«-as<-d they never 

fall to come thru with a generous hand, A 

never falling barometer of what la what mu- 

nlrally In a vicinity Is tn listen In the phono- 

grajih reeoids. Study the likes and dislikes 

of the IM-Ople who listen to your orelies’ra. It 

paya. Nearly everything pii'dlslied In tho w.iy 

of popular miisle Is called jazz, by some 

rtitisieiar.s (?). no illstlnetlon or t redit being 

g'ven to th" great variety of liesitlirni and 
I rlgl'ial niimliers Who ever saw an many 

gi.-d iiiiiiitMrH as have been pilhllshecl during tho 

|ia-t year? And was ihors over such wonderfol telflt'w.' 

“A very good All-Amerlran and onhui band 
that plays real music." is the verdict of <1. W. 

Treeman on the organization header by F. How¬ 

ard Fink on the Nat Reiss Shows, which he heard 

recently in Fort Drslge. la. Mr. Treeman and 

Karl L. King, with whom he Is associated, to¬ 

gether with members of the Fort Dodge Military 

Band, visited the Hageniieck Walliiee rirxis 

a few days ha< k and heard Flarl Moan and hla 

agfregatioB put on an A-1 prugram. 

Ry iha Mckrti asd Mtml tytlcm 
in ihs World Tvichet you til 
Iricki snd yiMnirrt lor playing cor¬ 
rect Bass, wtncli it ojtt whsr you 
nerd. Anyitas can lonra in a wsst 

Writs F. W. LITTLE. Baa M, 
Artsaal Sta, Plttiburgh, Pa. 

Trap Drums At Liberty Ludwig & Ludwig 
Droa Mfikert to the Profession 

DepL B. 1611 N. Uncoln SL 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tho Bryant Show Boat ton bed the Ohio 

shore elose to Cinelnnati a few days ago atm 

Tom Hall, enrnellst, who douhles st.vge. called 

on the department and. Incidentally, left a nl- o 

size h. r. which, it neems. was pris-nrcd ns a 

res'ilt of Jack I'emiiscy’n win. while he went 

over to laitonia. Ky., to gaze upon the racing 

hisises. *‘I like to see 'em run." he aald, 

“hut when it comes to ‘picking for cash' I 

prefer a small field.'* It might be added that 

the quoted Stuff wan apilled by Mr. Mall after 

hla visit 4o the track, for be didn't forget 

to corae back. 

CONSIDER ANYTHING 
126 WESTFIELD. IND. 

\ 0|lf^AND 

^ PIANO PLAYING 
/ TAUGHT BCGINNCRG ia 20 LEMONS 

advanced COURK POft PLAVERS 
Ap? ‘ Under personal directioa of Axel Christen- 

X?* sen. Ameri. s's iTemiev Ragtime I'isnist. 
irt ' *-erla»er-af» iCSioeU IS wioaV rifu-e-w-a.mir lela- 

• pheo. dlrsrWv-w writ* f« frr* ts-oSlrt si Mil 
^ OUT "tile^ldmsH routs*. FWnlesrSrra In im. 
^ ocrutswl rll.ws wnu for atttwrtis* sr<nwaltVa>. 
Af CHniaTEoaea school os eowuLsa mushs 
^ GoNs ^ t ae a. jsekssa Wva. chigaso 

I compose womlerful Uetodlss Write fov my st- 
liaeliie iiii<|io«ii|<m now My amts were frsturvd by 
tii--h hra lliorrs ss Al Jnlwiii. ttl.lney Jam, VUilrtB 
Hare. Wstonti HIsIrrs. Harry Oniper, Haiitley sad 
N.itlon anil mimemut others A pousl card will 
l.ime mv |irn|>ii,liH>ii to >oii n.W HinilKI.KK. 11- 
tiiiO liiekms Ate., t'lih-seo. Illinois. 

G. M. 1*hcaron*e. ,Tr., his .ireepicd an rffir 

of hiiHlnees m'-n of f'alalka, Ms., to reorzir.lze 

and direct the linrid there, starting early In 

August. That Iba U>wa is ill eirfhm-ed about 
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^ ^ -> ■% i» O’er, bat If jou quot« 
lim P IWItrVBlon Fmy a ralary luwor than I<-ait arasun'a 70U are 

W mci'tally, at Icaat, arruacd of Uyinir to get 
^ ^ J fl ^ ^ 1 M MpKr Biinietl.lng Unt uotliicg. I can name offhand 

^ ^ a dozen ahows that have closed in the part 
oft'tifaMVlEWlar* UvMt NEWS •mJ fevv weeks hecaiite the memhers would not ac- 

..... . . . . . .• . ... . .k ... .t eeiit a elisht cut in salaries that would en- 
l•^■| II a fart that the kind of letter you Bnd moat IstrresUnc and readable la the one that saja much ,, 7 ..... ..... 

IB a ".wttof Muub varbtace oba.-urea Uis polnl. Brri ty la tha aiul of wit—and It maJius fur clear- *»Ie the show to harel/ break even, if that, 
.... it« brlif. for the balance of the summer. One of these 

Toledo. O.. July 6. 1021. 

Editor The Rilltioard;—It seenia the muuaxer 

of Ill.' Inlernatloiial Vaudeville l.xchanae, 

Ueiroil. is I'ceveJ. according to his rerent let- 

trr m the Kilibtiard. I did not sign a contract 

s.'i'irmicr 20, 11*20—It Was the first day of 

t!r|.l.nihcr. 1 am not doing business in liclpot 

cr Mhhigiin. 1 ara in this city. As for me 

wrlii’g letters to managers asking them to 

b.K'W for me—I wrote personal letters to frici..ls 

In Itctrolt, but did not aek them to Ixs'k from 

foe 1 will open In I'etroit PeptemlK-r 1. 

(Slincd) n. E. MACK. 

Ralford, Fla., July 1, 1».T. 

EJiior The Illllboard—A few of tha ‘Toat 

memt'. rs ’ of this pious clan are trying to 

([,1 'IC’I mai<r:al t..gitter to put on a 

weakly ahow. Knowing the iwofeaslon as I 

do, 1 am sure there aie Isige nunite is »h» 

h.'ie "id bills, S'-rii'Is, a< Is, sWi’s and ike'' ei 

lylig by. which have l"ng aco been given up, 
thit they would willingly donate to a worthy 

caure. We have a e'osll theater, with stage 

s i2i ';ciitly large, lights, and all i-jul, mei i, e-.- 

ci't a f. w sets or SO. Old pr'pa. old cos- 

tuai'S. also songs, orchestral tuns, makeup 

sLd Ills—anything at all will be gratefully re- 

eelvid. There are some SOO men and women 

here wls'se hearts may be made lighter b> 

».me little donation. Come on, Eijuity Broth¬ 

er! and .'iistcrsl We are one of you. Wo also 

Lave some X. V. .C’s here, too. One four 

A s and si'me “rills.” 

W -lung everyt-udy a proireroua tummer 

s.js"o and a cordial “Howdy.** and hoping 

to tear frnia yoo. 

(Signed) PKOF. C^ILL) HfGIlE.S. 

.'tate Prison farm. Box No. 221. 

latter a memU'r of the company, James Kruticis, 

wrote t. F. Alhee of the B. F. Keith Circuit 

of Theaters, New York, complaining about this 

deduction. A letter from him alomt the matter 

also ui>p< sri'd In The Bllllmard June is. There¬ 

fore I i'ude.avur to explain the mutter aa it 

rcully hai'i'cncd. In the first place .Mr. Prancls 

is uot kuouu by me at all. He evidently was 

a member of the act and I had no dealings 

with him. As previously stated, Mr. Cavan- 

u.igh w:>s in iharge of the art and at the r>i>on- 

Ing [icrfurniauce walked off the stage wiih’tbe 

eniira coiniiaiiy without warning the atage 

manager to ring for a curtain dA>;>. This is 

in direct violation of contracts with all a< ta. 

This act was the lust on the bill and. Is-- 

cause some of Ibe paipsis were leaving the 

theater, Mr. Cuvanough tts.k If ujion himself 

to walk off with the company without pr<>|>erly 

closing. I really should not have js-rmitted him 

to fulfill his ctintraci but, after discu’s-lng the 

iii.iiier with him, i«*rraittcd the a* t to "con- 

tlcue for the week and deducted for the matinee 

after 1 sent a telegram to the owner of the 

a<'t, informing him that I was going to do so. 

The owner did not reply. 

We are always cunsideraie of all actors who 

ap'iear at our theater, but we must and do 

Insist tbat they in turn fulfill their part of 

tbe contract. (Signed) LOCIS LEVAND, 

Mansger Tbe Empress Theater. 

Enid. Okla.. July 4. 1921. 

Editor The Billboard—When are actors and 

•'ll I us members coming to the realization that 

rouditiivna are changing in tbe show business 

ns well as in inything else? Ae water seeks 

i>s level, so are business conditions adjust¬ 

ing themselves hack to normal. The day of 

ehowa la a highly established orgauization and 

has nut closed In the past ten or twelve years. 

Thi-se pcoide are now working on other ahows 

at a much lower salary, or have gone to tbe 

inconvenience of laying off, lehearslng and 

getting adjusted to new surroandingv. (tome of 

them have, no doubt, made a change for the 

worie. 

The cost of living, clothing, etc., has taken 

several alight drops, but not enough to Justify 

a large cut in salary. 1 bold a rut of from 

let to I.') per cent to be equitable to all. The¬ 

aters are cutting admission prices and shows 

are getting from 20 to 30 per cent lass rev¬ 

enue than last season and during the war. Tbe 

cost of living is due to take another tumble 

shortly, but It won’t occur unless wages and 

■alarlea also bit tbe chutes within reason. 

The other day I talked to a rhorua girl who 

worked on a tabloid show last season for f40. 

This season, she rays, she will not accept less 

than fK>. Tills Is no exception. 1 have beard 

it from comedians, eoubrrts, and people in all 

lines, but, until they come to a realization 

that “Hard times are not cc>ming, ifa the 

•easy* times going,’* there Is going to be an 

era of nnemployment in the show biiainea*. 

It will last until a manager can pnt out a 

show with at least a fifty-fifty chance to break 

even, to say nothing of a return on bis In¬ 

vestment. (Signed) J.\CK LORD, 

The Lord & Vernon Mnslcal Comedy Co. 

PASSING OF FRANK STAMMERS 

New York, July 8.—But brief announcement 

of tbs death on Jans 27 of Frank Stammers 
was carried in tbe newspapers. The end came 

while In a very hey-day of his success. Death 

“IN CINDI UNO 
WITH YOV” 

Good for single or double and 
soft shoe dancing. Great 

one-step. 

“DANCE ME ON ! 
YOUR KNEE” 

A fine soubrette number. An 
irresistible foz-trot. 

“SWEET 
NORAH DALY” 

Peer of Irish love ballads. 
Waltz tempo. 

“DEAR “heart, tell 
ME WHY" 

A channing melody with entrancing 
bannoniee. Great quartette 

number. 
The Sensatlaoal Wslta Ballad. 

“IF IT MAKES ANY 
DIFFERENCE TO YOU” 
By J. 8. MURPHY. 

Professional copies now ready. 

Join our Orchestra Club! $100 
per year entitles you to one 

brand new hit per month. 
12 numbers In all. 

(ALFORD) Arrangement 

Eliza Doyle Smith 
59 E. Van Buren Street 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS 

FRISCO SONG WHISTLE 
Ow Pile* Onij ^ 

CO C II Post 13 INCNrS LONG V 
\ / ,n n Pairf In the last five issues of Tlie JCinv'Sr.l ac ofTerrd a Drum for 124.00 

b IW w rcsiu i,.|Img lAr JlOOiV *'>Kl ptrers at JT 00. fend frt our SO Bargalni 
< atzloi! Our prii-i* arr >ut in tvrcK 

ACME DRUMMER SUPPLY CO. 
(CMaWlthrd |ye3) 

OiM FMtory: ntl-lt WtsI ttd StrecI, • CHICIQO, ILUNOIS 

resulted from typhoid pneumonia. Mr. Stam¬ 

mers was one of the really versatile writers 

for the vaudeville stage. Before coming East 

he spent a number of years producing the 

famous Kolb and Dill musical shows on the 

coast. Coming to New Y'ork be was always 

busily engaged writing plays and librettos, at 

well as vauderille acts and lyrict. Added to 

this he was a successful stage producer and 

invariably found his time occupied. lie was 

busy rehearsing bis last vaudeville production. 

“Honeysuckle,’’ when be was taken ill. This 

was specially ' written for John Hyanis and 

Leila McIntyre, and the last rehearsal Mr. 

Stammers practically directed from his lied 

Id tbs boepltal. 

FAREWELL PARTY TO DOHRING 

San Francisco, July 4.—A farewell party to 

Adolph Dohring, Orpheum stage manager, who 

left here yesterday for a month’s trip thru 

the East, daring which time he will he in 

attendance at the Theatrical Mutual Associa¬ 

tions’ convention at Toronto, Can., as a local 

delegate, was given last Thursday evening on 

the Orj'heum Theater stage by bis i-rew of 

co-workers. 

Invited guests included Artbnr Newhouse, 

local realty man; Harry Campbell, Orpheum 

manager: John E. MefSairs, businesa manager 

of ’’Babbles.” a current Orpheum act; Max 

Fivgel. of the Curran Theater. Frank .<evler. 

president of the T. M. A.; Harry Etllng. of 

the nippodroms Theater, and Captain J. D. 

Hutten, of ths Arizona National Guard. 

MOURN DEATH OF LEVY 

LIKES “CANDY LAND” 

Chicago, July S.—Joe Little, director of the 

Tankeeland Orchestra. Tortland. Ore., ha* 

written K.Ura Doyle Smith. pnMlaher of “In 
Candy land With You,” that the numlver Is 

one of the biggest hits he has playevl In years. 

San Francisco, July 6.—Members of Musicians’ 

rnion. IavsI No. 6. of this city, are mourning 
the death of Harry levy, violinist and drum¬ 

mer, and piMniinent In the affairs of the local, 

who p.vs*i^l away last weak after an illness of 

two mivnths. 

Mr. l.evy p.'ss. seed a host of friends In local 

mnsical and theatrical circles and the news of 
his death came ae a shock to these. He is 

survived by a mother and brother, Aaroo Levy, 

also a member of Loi-al No. 0. 

Tuc •ly pDAUfH PDnTUrDC <*hln-Chln ird Jick-o’-Lantem fame. The highest paid 
•nC BIA DHklfflU DHwinbllB musical act of toilav Nearly every member of the ?lx 
Broun Brothers. Tommie Brown’s rios-n Bard. Tommie Brown'i Mualoal Beview and Tommie Brown’s 
Hlghla: lert I SE lU KSCllKR INSTRI'MENTS. -LSK TH™. 

Xpue-Xone 
Saxophone 

EASY XO PLAY—ELASY TO PAY 
A Biieseher Ttue-Tore Saiopivoiie opens tho way for you to POl'BLE TOUR INCOME, double 

your opp'rtvu.itiea and double your lupuUrity and picaaure. It la easy for the beginner—you car. learn 
to play tlie a- ale In one huut’a practice and take yuur plav-s in the band within 90 days. Practice la a 
pleaaure rather than an effort A clarinet (layer can make tbe change almoal at onoa. 

STORY OF THE SAXOPHOME—SEIVT FREE 
“THE ORIGIN OF THE SAXOPHONE" U tbe most wmpiete booklet of information and history 

of the Saiophoiie ever published. It tells you what each Saxophone la best adapted (or—when to use 
amcly. In guartettea. aeatKtta. ot'tettes. or in regular band or full Saxophone Rind. It trill you how 
to traiispoa* from orclieatra parts and familiirlzea you with many facta that you would like to know. 
wtM-ttu'f you are a brrmner. amateur or profetslonaL It llluatzatee and fully describrs the rtrtura of 
ri'-h mo<iFl of the Sav'Phone Family from Bb to E9b Soprano Saiopboce to Contra Base Saxopltoiir. 
Ask hir sour rs>;y of Hook No. 12. 

JL Buesctier-Grand Trumpet 
^_An entirely n>'w model, with impruTcd taper bi>re 

end new prepuruons. Meets tbe regulreraents of 
■ Dyvil f i m Ikose who desire eitremely brllhant. anappy. peoe- 

rrVBSr Y tratmr tone* It will meet every demand, from the 
martial flouriali to the lender lore a't.g. 

VvlP Free Trial-Elasy Payments 
Tou can order any Bue*-her Inalriiment and try It six days without obMeallon If perfectly aatta- 

fled. pay fivr It on easy pa»ra"-nta to eutt your convenienoe. Mentioo the Instrument tnterested In ard 
• complete catalog will be niatIrJ free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT COMPANY 
Everytklai la Baad asd Orchestra lattrumeeta. 

• ELKHART. INDIANA. 1277 BUESCHER 
Makers ef 

BLOCK. 

Denver, Colo., July 4. 1921. 

Editor The Billboard:—The week of May 23 

we r’ayed an act at our theater entitled “Last 

Night." wbb'b was being offered on the regular 

PiEtag.s Uircnlt. Unfortunately we had some 

little troul'le with Mr. Caranongh. who was In 

charge of the act, and deducted for one matinee. 

HITS 
NOTHING BUT HITS 

“BYE AND BYE” 
What a W,ltz-B,l1ad!l 

"VAMPIN’ LIZA JANE" 
That Good Comedy Song 

“NERVOUS BLUES” 
By Perry Bradford 

Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES" 

"FRANKIE” 
Real Blua Novelty Fox-Trot, 

fly the writer of “IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU” 

“EVERYBDUY'S 6DIN6 TD 
SEE MARY NDW” 

By Shelton Brooka and Chrla Smith, 
Writer of “Darktown Struttera’ Ball” 

and “Ballin’ th* Jack” 

“U NEED SDME LDVIN' 
BLUES" 

By Perry Bradford 

"MEMURIES DF YDU, 
MAMMY” 

A Real Southern Fox-Trot Ballad 

Join tiur Orchestra Club. Ono Dul¬ 
ler makes you a member for bIx 
iB"i>tlis, anti \vp start yt»u off ■with 

">f big hits. ‘’CHA'/Y HI.ITK.M,” ’’ll'* 
i<MT DON'T WANT M !■: HIJTK.S.” 

■ JA'/’A-IK) DAI.I;* and “IT’S RIGHT 
IIKUK KOU YoC" 

PERRY BRABFORD, Inc. 
_1M7 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
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i.n nro«(1w«y M.rl** Fruwr. luanaRiT Wlir, MualrtJ ConiPtly 
the olh«r niKht dolnR an <’<>nn>»iij, M-nda lo the fuIhmlDK line of chatter; 

If they 8«vt. roup-ma away at the Aul.itnat 

_ aoiiie acta would ba aare c.f their auu.njtr 
huii rd. 

Kltliiiir on the banrh at Wlldwte'd. N. j 

__ with ••Ulackfare” Kalph ileittuo, I ioM him 

Marsle Cocorer phuntJ up to her fellow and i would give anything If 1 could draw iiUtuni 

a'k4d him If ahe could lake a dip. ^h• did aa well at I could write material. He aai^; 

not go in eo I guesa he eald ‘•yea.” •'Kur.- you <an Fred.” I rciilled; 

— draw a line.*' IleUton aald; "Ilon'i ] 

< harlpy fimpcwlne. of Grtpcwlre ar.d riiam-e. nj” 

ahowed ns what he could do on a trape/e. ■ • 

That wag t harley * g iiue at cue tiiio After flying tronnd New York five <>r aix 

—: . wetka trying to get aome w^Tk, I Anally he. 

came disgusted and accepted a few ••►hreiidni • 

Weeks. A day or ao later I was called up and 

asLi d if I knew It was opp<Ki.llcn. Ve (Jodi. 

Klmer. Oppoaltlon to laying off. 
waa 

.An old gentleman got ont of a taxie at 

rp'adway and Forty-aeventh atreet and Andlng 

he had no change, asked an actor if he n.uid 

‘ break a twenty dollar bill. The actor said: 

••No sir. Put 1 thank you for the compliment" 
Fred Frarer. 

Irene Franklin swam five mlnotea a« fast aa 

Cve minutes were ever swam. 

^merXenleys Cracks 

Fisa Kyan wag comiielh d to l#ave the wate r 

liecause she had a cramp in her ato^'klng. 

Georgia Cain s;.Ia»hed thru Broadway the 

other day in a beautiful blue make-up. .'^he 

had a Billboard under her arm and a contract 

ID her pocket for next season. 

Fver since small time has been in existence 

pt rf'Tniers have been J>eg?ed for ‘•Marks ’* 

Vaudeville was a great profession up to the 

time they stuck the knife into it. 

iVar Elmer—.Am down at Asbury Park, N. 

J.. killing it. The gang down here eat up 

The Billboard every week and never mist your 

cracka. Beat wiahea.—Ed Herbert. 

Anyone who baa never aeen a vaudeville 

show In bis life can grab himself a theater 

and l>ecome a manager over night. The game 

d .ea not call for experience any more. Get a 

theater. Thafs all. If you •■an't speak 

English hire an Intcrjireter. 

Harry Skelton cased himself into The Kill 

I'oard office the other day after sj'endlr.g 

twenty months in Cuba. He s[>eaks .'<p;ir..kh 

with a i’hiladelphia arcent and ia wearing a 

bit tamale for a watch charm. While In 

Havana he beearae a great "Bnll** exjiert. He 

can shoot it, throw it. awlm it and block it. 

Minnie Dupree stopjod on Broadway long 

enough to tell us that she wa*. g-ing to o; t ii 

If the word vaudeville was ]'ro;>erly under- production of Detour next mouth for 

stood it should get a laugh every time it Is Shuberts. 

There is more "stalling * done in vaudeville 

^ , „ r. .. t than in all other business combined. 
Everything is split. They split the weeks __ 

and they spilt the ••d 'Ugh.” John P. Martin, manager of Hanover Park. 

Meriden, Conn., has a pet pamt and six 

months ago it aci-ldentally broke one of its 

wings. Martin brmght it to Now Aork to have 

It treated and it esi ajx-d the next day from 

where he had placed it. The other day the 

a bird walked into the main entrance of the park 

lo In Meriden with its wing In a sling and Us 

fx-t were full of blister*. 

John Arthur Johnson, colored heavyweight 

champion, baa been handed a contract g-aaran- 

teeing him fifty thousand dollars with an option 

of forty per cent of the gr ss to meet Harry 

Will# in Jersey August 20. That bit of change 

■bould keep Lil* Arthur in peanut randy for 

awhile. Arthur certainly doe# love his 'lasse# 

and peanut#. Al Muld'>on is running a "Gr. gg* ry" In 

H.iv:ina and all of the .Americans in that city 

make their headquarters la Al's place. He 

B.vys that whenever The Blllliosrd d'»-s n<.l ar¬ 

rive on time the gang puta op ao awful a-juawk 

and rialma be la bolding ont oo them. 

Dave Dris'oil, the New Jersey promoter or 

boxing, is an ex-bail player and manager. He 

stopped in the other day to tell ua he baa 

been a BilUxiard reader for fifteen years. 

Didja ever spend three or four months break¬ 

ing an act in, and then call on some ‘•Gink’* 

to try and get a week and have him tell yon 

that he • wania to see you':" 

There are many performers summering along 

the Long Island Sound shores at the present 

tima. 

The "nam .‘tnafehera." of I/ing Island, are 

going to give a minstrel show for the leneflt 

of the ••Oyster Di-dgera.** 

A good way to knock aome people cut is to 

lilt them in the bank roll. That’s a punch that 

li .s a long after effect. 

The swimming pool in Madison Square Gar¬ 

den is the largest in the world and it Is making 

a big hit. Tex Rickard has finally brought 

William Judklna Hewitt say* he did a single 

turn in an amateur show when he wa* a kid 

and some one threw a dark egg at him Tie 

says it was a duck egg because he ducked 

it when he saw it coming. 

The writer will spend his vacation writing 

Bokays and Bowa in The Billboard office in 
New York City. Am always on the Job and 

pleased to meet all callers. 

Willie Barrows hss made a change in h!s 

clothing for the summer. He has quit wear¬ 
ing a vest and I hardly knew him. Clothes 

do make a change in a person. 

fok'red man with the Sella-rioto Show «!• 

taken sirk and was told that the only tbirg 

that i-ould save him would be a transfusion of 

lilixd They drew aome blood from one of the 

elephants and pumped it into him. It msde 

him feel so good that when be went down to 

the train that night he, threw all of the tricks 

out of the ear. 

Waldo Whipple baa been acoring very heavy 

with Broadway prodnetiona for quite a few 

yean. Vaudeville cc-uld use you Waldo. 

••The Mud Slingers" would be a good title 

for a certain bunch that hang around Broadway 

and Forty-aeventh atreet. 
Anna Kllldew wants to know If hntferr.llk 

Is taken from a sour cow. We don't know 

anything about soft drir.ka, Anna. 
If some people were paid for the talking 

they do they would be the highest salaried 

people in the world. 

‘•Shuffle Along’* is about the best mu'leal 

show that has ever l>een pri'dured with a 

.-■lored east. *111# musical numbers are woeder- 

fut and the comedy ia great. Miller and Lyle 

are the comedian* with the show and they are 

more than making good. 

IT5TWE 9crr 
■AOTUCP S0N6 

Of ALL 

THE SVECTCST 
oC 

SVEETHEABT mS Jim Kelly, of Kelly and Pollock, says he 
never burned the candle at both ends. In fact 

be says he never owned a candle In hie life. 

RS.-'MAIN STPEET^^THE smalltown song with world-wipe APPEAL Rose Granville and Ed Bowers tre out in 

Dallas. Tex , slamming themselves it the 

lie .md creating all kind* of exeltement The 

good ones ran always ent In and make good. 

Received an invitation to visit the Shrewsburry 

Boat Club. Suppose I will have to bring my 

own bathing suit, boat and water. Better have 

a little stimulant handy because I am subject to 

cramp*. 

MeKINLE'Y MUSIC CO. 
,^50 B WAY.fUCVyDPK - GRAND OPERA HOUSE BLD6..CHICA60 

Which is pv-’per: Two can live on fen di ltsrs 

a week, or two ran live on ten dollar* weekly? 

1 would say that two can line on ten d.'Msrs 

very "weakly.” * 

Little Miss Pat McCoy has reached Broadway, 

having closed her season in Texas. She tells 

one on a colored fellow in Texas who wanted 

to take a day off and was refused. He pulled 

ont a razor and said: "I’se got a Gal in TT. 

Worth, a Mammy in Heaven, and a good 

Daddy in HelL and I am going to see one of 

them today." 

LUDWIG DRUMS *^*^LEADmmP!!! 
___ TTia world’s beat! Supreme In deslgut Su- 

pretne in r sultsl It bss had the *u|.(»rt of 
~ ~ the I’rofesslonai Hnimnieg b.t ttie pist twelve 

^ J rr~-lizc;-S year*. Our victory was so great tint the 
wf^Spe — __ Jr—' market la row flooded with Imliations. What 

J ,1 ^ A I twttcr evid.T.co enuM we offer! These 1ml- 
1^1 Y • M ^ A I talions are artifli-lal <v; le*. To the uiilii- 

iK . , formixt we say. •'See that It Is a senuins 
r°‘'* Iff Hi Ludwii l.;fore you buy.** (Jet it dlm-t fnwii 

^ ' 1 ^ hi •” •* authorlzeit dealers. 
earnently aill.'it oorrespond.iice from 

tliose who ‘-theusht they sot a Ludwig" and 
lLwa»^ got aomrthlruc elw 

' A Ludwig customer always get* a square 
deal, and is guarantee! absolute saUafactlon or money tefundixL Write lot 
furtliCT partlculara and a free copy of out U-auUfuI catalog. 

LUDWIG &, LUDWIG 
Manufacturers to the Prafessiss. 

Deaf. B, 1611 N. Lincoln St.. • • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

r idle Fiiy was HI at hi* home op In We*t- 

rhi ster and phorn-d for hi* doctor to i-all tVhen 

the d' Ctor arrived Foy told him he w i* a.-rry 

to bring his up so far fr''m the elly. The 

diwtor snid: "That's all right FtMIe. 1 h*'* 

another patient cp this way and I ran kill 

two birds with one atons." 
Jim Carey, the nimble dancer, w.ts mustered 

out of the army and ha* returned to Broad¬ 

way. He says he is going to try and find out 

now what the fighting was all about. "1 admit 1 waa found in the po*»e«*ton of 

Are arms.** said the prisoner. "In fact it was 

only a Joke. Tour HomT.’* 
"Explain youraelf." «ald the Judge. 

"I always put two pistols in my po. ket when 

I go to a friendly gathering. Then I «(art 

talking of airplanes." 

"Well?" 

"Then I say my life was once saved bf 

p.irarhntea.*' 

"A’ea.” 

".And I pull out mv pistol* and »aT: ’Pair o’ 
Shcs'ls.* See?” 

••T»M you write that Ji>ke yoiiraelf’" 

"Yea. A our Honor. 1 picked if out of mV 
own head" 

“Well, fake two year* im the rivk pile ard 

see If yon can think of another one ** 

Some gent who never saw a carnival show 

in hi* life is trying to make it tough for the 

oamival jieople. There is no demand for 

•’Hammer Throwers.” Show hnslnes* is always 

being attacked by "rhumpa" who are trying 

to feather their own nests. They know nothing 

about the game and care less. .As long as 

they can do enough "milking’* to get hy, they 

are satlsfled. 

MU/IC PRINTERD«»ENCRAVER/ There are many things in alt branches of 

the show bnsinesa that should and will lie 

eorreited. There 1# a mighty bad element In 

all hranebes of the game and they flock to 

it like a dock takes to water. 

There is a bunch right now making a living 

off of performers that should he making little 

ones o-jt of blf one* oo a rock pile for the 

government. 

A gi'iMl deal de|M-ni|* on the f.-rniallon of 

eiirlv li.itd)*. When I was s b»''V niv m-tiier 

pitil ,v woman lo push me In a babv carriice. 

And 1 b.ive b. cn piiahcd for money ever since. 

wcottoZIMMERMZVN £S0NCa OllCilllK'ill 

IVIOIMEY WRITING SONGS Some of the beat pee.ple in all ?,ranches of 

ow bu«In«.*a are pr'idu'f* of th» earnlval 

lots S„ one connected wl’h the rsrnivsl 

business could ever equal the theatrical money 
grabber* tl'^g Broadway. 

An Insliliment eolle.lnr culled on J:.'k 

Hhcrrv and '>lierr,T. trying to be polite, s*led 

him If lie would take a ihalr. The colleilcf 

Said- "No I will not take a chair. I 

take every aflek of fiimlture In this J^lnt ” 

A •uxesst'- I nr.'ialc eoirqmier ard put Itaher write# a hieili eiplalnliir ts-w lo mik* munev piil iui :t 
• oi ter.ta (orrrstliig Ti/'ir Paultt, Writir.g a Melody, ItIrwUng th* AmlUtUnis Young (’-unia.ier, riac 
sr.n. a f'r* -a tii* i’uhllr f.lat* r.ver ’.titi Muale t'ealera 200 Itand an<l tirctteau* iiealer* V.ui t 
biMjk Ui.ly or,* of lU kind on Ih* niaikst. Only 61 00, postpaid. Money i.ark It you say a. Seed tor 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Clarlsaatl. ( 
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in Learning Music 
New Way M2Jces 

y Easy to Learn to Play 

^ Instrument—At Home 

3 / h'7^£^^^\ Without a Teacher. 

SPECIAL SUMMER 

OFFER NOW 

a quarter of a million graduates, making ing Music—eliminates the long tiresome practice. 
No more need of merely wishing you could play! 

Now—it is easy to learn to play any 
instrument—without a teacher at prao 
tically no cost, charges amounting 
merely to about the cost of sheet music, 
postage, etc. 

How proud you’ll be when you can 
play! llow much happier you will be 
when you can contribute your share to 
every good time. You create your own 
happiness and bring joy into the lives 
of your friends. You win new friends, 
and l)ecome a popular person wherever 
you go. And if you should care to you 
can actually turn pleasant hours into 
extra money—either as a high-paid 
musician or a music teacher! Let US seod 
you our interesting free booklet telling all iboflt 
this New Way and our special Sumuiir Offer 

the U. S. School the Largest School of Music in 
the World. And the amazing New Way 
that these 250,000 people found so easy, 
you will find easy ttx)! No longer ne^ 
you deprive yourself of the joys of 
music. No longer need you be a "wall¬ 
flower"—a "looker-on" at parties. Yea 
NOW—quickly and without drudg- 
ery—you can easily learn any instrument 
at home, in your own spare time and 

lACTlCE without a teacher! 
t of your Which is your favorite instrument? 
riuiKoryf This new way will quickly teach you to 
pi.Msjint play it. You learn the right way—to 

play and sing by NOTE. You quickly 

Thousands Just 
Like these Two 

"Since I’ve been tak¬ 
ing your lessons I’ve 
made over $200.00 with 
my violin. Your les¬ 
sons surely are fine.” 
MEL^’^NE FREELAND, 

Macopin. N. J. 

“When I started with 
you I knew nothing 
about the cornet or mu¬ 
sic, but now I can play 
almost any piece of 
music.” 

KASSEN SWAN. 
Denmark Col. Co., 

Nova Scotia. 

Brings FREIE BOOKLET 
When learning Music is aow so easy, why be without this U, S. SCHC 
popular talent? Can you be content to merely listen to 2087 Brunswick Bldg 

music when you can now easily play the instrument that 1 

you like best? Send for our FREE BOOKLET which ex- | ' ivf, 

plains this amazing easy method. See for yourself how , Plc.-v-^c 

surprisingly easy it is to learn to play and sing! Find out | 

about our Special Short-time Summer Offer, which cuts the i 
cost in two. St'iid coupon today, and we will gladly send you | 

our Booklet and the details of our Special Summer Offer. ] - 

Mail Coupon NOW! I 
Address 

Learn to Play Any 
Instrument 

For Itvfiintiers or 
Advanced l*upils 

^•■no Sight Singing 
3cgan ’Cello 
i/iolin Guitar 
3ruma and Ukulele 

Trape Hawaiian 
3«njo Steel Guitar 
fenor Banjo Harp 
^cndolin Cornet 
Clarinet Piccolo 
f^lute Trombone 
Saxophone Voice and 
Harmony and Speech 

Composition Culture 

(rit«M print nam.) 

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC ! 
NEW YORK 2087 Brunswick Bldg 

) 
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•Q Ml krr * Tctrrto of tli« 

ocruiie* • prumini-Dt part In I'f*- 

•••d.cM in both fh^ ftri"t aod •^'■ood piir'a 

^*rank C'«*h ia the dlcnlfi*^ Intefloruior. A 

I'lrd and offbeatra la carried. 

McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN MINSTRELSY 

PKICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT CONTAINS THE POLLOWINO SILT. 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

la Sertinlaf MaaeNnuan. 
14 Raarina A<tt tar Jm» Malaa. 
II Oriatrai Acta far Mala and Panala. 
42 kura-Fira Paiadlaa 
A Raaf-LIMInt Tria Act. 
A Rattlint Quartctta AaL 
A Near Caaiady Skatrh. 
A Great Tabiald Caatady aad Sarlaaaua. 
It Carklaa Minairal Flrtt-Parta 
A Graad Mlaatral Finale. 
Handrada at Sldawalk Canvaraatlaaa far T»a 

Malaa and Mala aad Faainla. 
Rrmiinil>cr. Uia jri’a of Me.N'AIXT'8 Bt’T.- 

LirriN No. 4 la oi ly ur.a dollar par aoi) , 
wltb moacj-bacA tuaiai-taa 

WM. McNALLY 
tl Eaat ItMh Straat NEW YORK. 

Ptere BefTlan arrltca from rolniBbiia that fo- 

r*-thpr alfh hia father ha apr-nf IndapeDdenca 

Iiay at Can^I Wlncbeeter, O., and rlalted with 
Chan. W. iVtiLcr, alao the la I ter a adrsu-<• 

MgfOt, Bill Boyer, a ho made a big flaab with 
h a palm l-*a'h atilt 'nVrerj tt ina. Steve clalma 

that Mra. Benter ani hltnai-lf copped the prlie 
for trlprlD* the Hrht fantaalic In the atieett 

of the bipzeat city in Wincheater townibip <>n 

the Foor'b. 

roKlELNlCATtONS TO CINCIN.NATl OPTlCt 

drome track. Hia act ia Bicely coatumcd ai-d 

In a pood langB fetter. 
Ejr-r. A it.-e. comet player, l» aomwerir.f 

at Uotti-f'-ad. Pb. 

Raft^ert E. Schnlze and Jack Iraaf. dreeaiap 

rocaa matea, are dellzbtti.f ’em arltb their 

rharacterlaatlonn of tt,e darky 'Peae merr.r, 

devll-may-eare fellowa tiiaiictdeii work a sh'’rt 

t.Bie apa and npent a fi,iti.I,-ht at Bnckeye Ijik*. 

O. They'll t>e back with Lsasc-n tVi.lte nert 
e> aeon. 

J, A ro 'um depar'ed from Clnclr.Lati July -. . 

6 for Ur aca. O.. by way of automobile to pet Simr«OD, fomi-rly of the J. A. Cobum 

tbiLfi in ei.apt f‘r rebeartaU which will ba ab'iw, and two of bin frienda are produ l&e a 

held cut niotitb. nilnttrel i-ntertalntBent for the .Lmerican In-- 

— ( «n at Sahina. O., to take place on July 14. 
Ed borbr.dpe. f'* macy nesaout a mb.rtrel in all probnt'iHty Boy will jro ant with John 

baud man. la c w pliyicp trai-a in a theater w. Vogel’s EiP City Mlowrela (Needham and 

In ( ,ut..vt'Ure. W. Va., anordicg to word re Dennef, owaera) next aci.r^n. 

eeived ly a Linrianatl friend. -- 
_ Ben Mack, oor old minairel friend, writea that 

One rif the m'lat amne.cp of all bunt cork be now hat bin ewn outfit on the road under 

artlrtr la Su«arf'«)t GaTiey, premier mlnatrel. name of the .'Tterllnp Company. He l9 

who. ».tb b:a partner, Ed Quicn, prablied t .e piaylnp the Gulf Coaat citlen and leporta nice 

It'jielr at th? Ljrlc Theater Is l»d;atapoUa b-iiineFa. Itacer’a Novelty Orehealm la a new 

lavt week. addition. Miller and Cramer bare left the show 

■ to enter vauderllle. 
The Lelpktona. well known to minatrelay. and 

wr:tera of • hlueic' leinpa. gamltoled the txiaid- . rwhaiader r 

at the I'.Uce Theater. Cincinnati, week of I 

June i‘7. T'je act. in one. reeeiv.-d two en- „ ^ 

cores and f'<ur Icvea the night we aaw it. 

Pred IBop) Bnaaell. end man ecd moooJoglst, 

will gn mlnr'relicf nltb a big one thia fall. 

Harry J. TVh.te will trerape with "Cobe'a'' 

Show the com.ng atf-on- The blackface tranlia' 
dour la at p-reaent mmptup out and fl>-h'ng. Ceorpe W. EncUbretb. wlm haa turned aleulh 

t '-e the ceaaation of ita ralnatrel actlTltlea, 

telli of a certain mln«tre| cvmer who, flndinp 

the polnp very bad thru Kanaaa some yeara 

Bpo. got in arreara with six hotel landlords 

while playlrjf the oni-nipht stands, thereby 

having raid landl«r»hi follow the show with the 

bot<e of awurinp their back “dO'-t '* Being 

al.y of talent the minstrel h<oa» placed all the 
lardl'-rda In the fim part ard to hU sur.'riae 

found that every one had a barit one voice. The 
minstrel hoea pot peeved and Immi-dlatly wired 

hia agent ahead to be sere to look op botela 

whose lanllorda aan* bast. 

PROFESSIONALS 

Don’t Be Old FaahtocaiL 
_ Oat HofseUitnc New 
WHT IB TOUK DASCINO NOT A BrOCBBdt 

SEC nc8earFals for the annual tour of the A1 O. 

PltltJ Minetrela will heirln In Columboa July 11, 

nnd the opening will take place at Manafleld, 0., 

August 1, it was announced last week by Man- 

npcf Conrad. Jack Rb harda. populer tenor, will 

np iin he w ith the ah- w. maklnp hit elerpnth 

year. Mr. RIcharda Is aumraerlnp at Znae»- 
at the Palace In Milwaukee last week. ".Ace vlRe, O. 

haa not atfectid the veteran comedian’s flow The Prst trip Eaat of the minstrels will takn 

«f comedy, for prohlhltlon, marri.ipe, feminine in New York State, returning to Cclumbna for 

v-rue alt came in for their ahare of pnn in the Stvte fair wtek late In .August. ’The South- 

hia monolog,” says The Milwaukee .Sentinel. »rn fc-ur will touch LotilavlIIe on Labor Day, 

■ returning North In December and making a 

They car that HI Her.iy’s No. 2 outfit Is a aecnnd trip East. Then a second tour Into the 

typb si minstrel show from the •‘Genllenjcn, South will 1>« taken, with a later turn West 

be seated.” to the final eHf of the s-eond part, to Oklahoma ami Texas. The aca.voa cwvera 

Song and iioip, dance anj jest follow In qnick forty weeks. 

UkSaa a Sucxvis at a Show 

JACK 
Daas Mu Banr With Tour DinMsg 

As Dandnc MttUr for 

COHAN 
Hor Taara Hs Uaa Rtudlad 

GEORGie 
And Ras ths Secret of HIS 

SUCCESS 
FUfD OCT rtlR TO’ RSBLT BT 

CklUnt at Ilia Studfot 

WHERE 
mu will Osd him Ib charsa at a atalf of ixi^iilml 
IrsCrurSors tn VoM* Culmra^ DraisaUc Arts sad Daa- 
(tne Cnr Movtap PtctjrsA Htaca. Bkllrnom. gnola# 
Functions, etc. 

Texple Ribcr jiena that she has been call-d 

to her I'liJs’-urg home, OTif.g Kranestown a'*- 
Due. on an Imiiortaiit businesa matter. She 

will return to the K. M. lUrvey Greater Min- 

'trela aa soon as pueaMi'.e. 

C. F. Elliott, fcmerly Intertncutor and tmae 
alngi r on the Rri. e-Bonnelll show, will for¬ 

sake minstrelsy and enter the musiial comedy 

field. He Is orpasizir.g a miiatcal extravaganza 

for the coming season 

Frank Weinzaephel. trombone player, was In 

Cincinnati last week and stated that he haa 

nlBueii a eontract to play at the Hippodrome 

Theater In Williamson, W. Va., for tho aum- 

mer. He will troupe with a burnt eork out¬ 

fit this winter. 

JACK BLUE Vaudeville and Dramatic Artists 
THE ORIGINAL AND VERSATILE 

S3S W Slat 9L, New York City 
NFLtB BKOADWAT. TM.. CIRTL* 4114 

How to Make $5,000aY ear 

Selling Magazines 
Hert>ert hand leader and comet player, 

haa resigned hia position with the government 
treastiry department in Washington, ’There a 

an Itch In his gamboling heela these days and 

when it la at Its worst gwlft talks of combig 

back to minstreUy. 

Charles Gano, the e-rer popular “Charlie." 

will again pr<alure the Cohum Minstrels this 

eoming seastm and be the stage manager. T^e 

show win rehearse at Crtiana. O.. during As- 

^at. Gano stopped off In Clndnnatl last week 

on his way to Columbus. 

’The minstrel show staged at the Morphy 

Theater. Wilmington, O.. recently, under the dl- 

rectloo of Kay Innes of Cincinnati end for the 

benefit of the local Knights of Columbns lodge, 

wae a great socces# both artletleally and finan- 

rialiy. 

®I don’t care what your 
present earnings are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman ran make big 
mon«Tr with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—’’How To Make Big 
Money.” 

Every line of this book la based on 
my own practical extxTlence. Every 
Idea In It has te-en tested a thousand 
times, and h.ia made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magaxtne business 
to the principles laid down In thla book. 

It costs Jtist One Pollnr, and ns T 
have on hand only a limlteid supply, I 
must ask you to art at once If you 
want a copy. Send mo One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use It. 

CROm.KY THK MAGAZINE MAN 

Sll Kmst l«4th RL, New York 

The Billboard Publishing Company, 
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Or Any of Our Branch Office*. 

Printed to your order—til one Rordinj 100,000 for 
$1^.50 union 

LABEL 
•. 20.040 ler I7.S0. SO.OOO Isr 110.00. 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, - PA 

Harry Mick for many seasena did a hoop 

rolling act with varloua minstrel shows. Hs 

Is with the Rparks Circus again thla year, offer¬ 

ing a female impersonation act on the hippo- 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. 

WANTED FOR 
LASSES WHITE all star MINSTRELS Bvckut* It If ths offlclkl ovran of ths Varivtj 

Artlitie’ Fsdriatloo and all ethsr Tarlsty erisn- 
lisutma 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH RRITIEH 

VARIETY 
Tall Than What Yau Hava Ts Sail Threofk sa 

A4. la Oar Cataam^ 

ADTBRTI8INO BATBi: 
Wkala Pass . SEZ SO 
Half Ft,a . 27.JO 
ThIrS Fa,a . . li.OO 
•uflar Fata .i4 JO 
Slatk Fats . US# 
Iljhtk Ptja . ISJ4 
WI4a Caluata. far Isah .. ISO 
Nariaw Calana. sw lath. AW 

Ths FERFORMER It flIaS at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OSleaa Is Asitrle* 

MEAD OFFICE: IS. Charlss Creta BacS. LisSaa. 
W, C 2 

SCOTTiIh OFFICE: |4I Bath Stvaal. Slaifeo. 

String Hass and Tuba for B. & O. Rehearsals for Musicians. August 4, 
Cincinnati. O.,- I’eople’s Thcatro. Other useful Minstrel People, write 
State all first letter. Address SPAETH & CO., Billboard. BARNEYS 

1^ A Ikl ^ I ^1PERFORMERS, ATTENTION! D< Vra 
U11^ IJi Want To Improve Your Act By Adding 

■ w w ■ ■ ^ SNAPPY DANCES? 

Soft Shoe. Eccentric, Character, Picture. Russian and Ballet Taught. Professional Rates. 

PERRIN SCHOOL, AUD*Ta^‘uM''B^G.. Chicdgo, III. 

P,tr». all «>••» 4i ard Rr. tn atoek: Barnavt. 
CarJa Or-.- .-ihvrU. Ilalf-Sheats. Tl;ree-<*hfv’J. 
Bhe-’a tipe a; i vucraved: Hrralds. Streia^en 
nlch’era. TV)uaar.ia ef Stex'k Cu'i. Sp*ei,T 
SI 50 and up Very pr. apt ailpmeota. D ATE 
FKEE W:;-.a NutV f-» YOURS tr.d save 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. MaaoA City. Jowa. 

LARGE STAMP PHOTOS 
Tba klid t-bat pI»»J» $1 00 per 100. S«id yeur beat 
photo to o-rr B. B STUDIO. Waver.y. Ohio WANTED STOCK and MINSTREL SKCWS STUNTS WITH CHALK Ir,'SSI,.IK 

IlhR l-all.-t. Iienk. 34 paa, a. »l 00 .Hamplva, ISa 
HitiafaiiUm x'laraiiinHi. Htll.OH ARTIST CURIA 
suns Rticlld. Kaiitat City. Miawiurl. 

SKETCHES. CTC., W R I T T F N. 
CARL NIESfiE. Aathv- 
(Ite-ngmaad—garablle^-erK 

1414 E. lath. lt4ltaaa«i>A laaiata. 

SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES’ REUNION. 
August 8-13, inc.. Mammoth Spring, Ark. 

E. E. 8TRELING, Seerstary, 
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Stage Hands and Projectionists 
closed, tbus putting three memben out of 

work." SCENIC ARTISTS 

By WESLEY TRCUT 

nmiliT Otto, liOcal 17. in the carpenter at 

(be in Li.alaallle. 

Pr'iliiT !»«'}■<'. luiilitur from I'afer^on. N. .t., 

I) .raukluK the celluloid ut the Rialto lu Cuv* 

Ir.ston. Ky. 

Br«>iber Berkwith. of I/jcal .719. MansSeld. 

O., who wan unfortunate to fr.icture big ankle 

while worklm; in Chh-aK" last winter, la now 

up and ar iind and almoxt entirely well. lie 
had a long aiege of it. 

Frank Boyi e, of Ixk al Idl. baa been working 

in rittahuri; of late. Krank la also a rieter 

». enlo artiat. 

Jamei Smith la elated heeauae therC'e a new 

little alrl at hi* bouae. Smith halls from 

litaal tso at Coming, .N. Y. 

.\r<'hlo Cohen, head eler trieian on the “Mecca” 

•Show the paat ae.iaon. la B'-en around the 

i’rlneeas Theater in New York fre'iuently. 

Archie saya that he enjoyed hia atay during 

the run in Chicago thla winter. 

The two locale in Denver, CoL, held a special 

meeting recently at wbiek all of tba Inter¬ 

national oHicera were present. The ball was 

tastefully dro-orated and the tallies orerflowi’d 

with good things to cat. James Lemke was 
presented with a gold watch and chain. Or¬ 

ganizer Oermain Quinn told Brother lemke of 

the high regard in whhh he was held hy hia 

brother ofBiers. The editor of this depart¬ 

ment la proud or his memher-hip in the T. M. 

A. of Denver and thanki all the brothers there 

for their hearty welcome and hopes to pay a 

return visit soon. 

Send all casimunicationt to Scenie ArtistV Editor 
The Billboard, 25-27 Osers Plaoa, Ciaoianati. U. 

Seenic Artist Frank E. Paul Is at present 

designing for a commercial company in Detroit, 

Mich. Mr. I’anl is well known In theatrleal 

circlea where he wielded an artistic brush for 

a number of years. 

OLD COUPLE RETIRES 

Billy Rhea, for the past 20 years stage man¬ 

ager at the Buckingham Theater, I..ouisriIIe, 

Ky., has just established a big scenic studio 
In that city. Mr. Itbea, so The Billboard was 

Informed, has plenty of work, baring painted 

drops and settings for many rauderillians, a 

number of them on extremely abort notice. 

Junes Cheek, of Msiton, 111., is a projection¬ 

ist of mu'h shillty—can operate and niisir 

aii'st any make proji-ctor. 

t’harlea E. Priest. I/>cal 7*5, San Antonio, 

Tex., for many years Be< retary, has at last 

lieen prevailed open to take a rest. Cbarlea 

will visit his old home, Hro-.klyn, and also 

New York. lie plana to he away three montba. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Cuscaden Play 
Final Engagement at Palace, 

Cincinnati 

I'd King, operstor. Is at the Wonderly Thea¬ 

ter. I.a Junta. Col. He Is getting food result! 

with two late fyiie projectors. 

.Marty Ijimer, ont of Ixieal .TO, Indianapolis, 

1» a 'cry hu-y man these days with the stoi k 

props at the English Theater. 

C. I’eilign. projei'llonlat, fluthrle, Dk., is at 

the I.yrlc Theater there. He 1* »■ ur.ag go d 

results with a metallic acreen. 

••Slim" Richardson la a»iU advertising and 

strge manager at the Hex Theater, Arkansas 

City, Kan. John Kiehls It rhicf of projection. 

Traveling I. A. brothers, let’s hear from yoo 

rs to wbjl attractions y>u are going with the 

coming season. Include what department you 

w'ill tie in, what local yon belong to and bow 

V'ng you have been a memlier. I’rojei flon sta 

on the road with big features also are re- 

rjiieated to advise their connections. 

W. T. I»oney, of Denison, Tex., states butl- 
ne-« it very good at the new Illalfo Theater 

there. For the past two years he held down 

the Job of outside odvertlsini* manager. In 
the winter •Tliir* is in charge of the stage at 

the Rialto. Jimmy lawidna will retnra next 

winter to take charge sf the files for tbn play 
of rauderllle. 

Arrhie itwlndell, e:iri>enter of “Bis-akfast !n 

Bed" thl* ae is-n, was teen In New York re¬ 

cently. .Archie carries credentials from Ia» al 

7A 

Harry R'gers, I/sal 72. N-Tfolk. Va.. Is 

aw'nging siv big on the S|>arks Circus tbla- 

pimmer. Will troupe with the bsd chest next 

eetaon. 

Henry Ijcey. finant ial sivrefary of I.ocat IR." 

in Cln'-ltinatl, is op, rat|rc at the .Avenue Thra- 

ter. Brother Hrover Pier ia In the Booth at 
the Em; ire. 

The editor ia in receipt of the following 

litter from Geo. W. Griffith, of I-ocal .721, 

Tampa, Fla.: "I have been a reader of 'Stag# 

Hands and I'r->jerti,m;s»s’ fitr some time and 

am often disapisiinted beeause it isn’t long 

enisigh. Why can't The Billboard devote a. 

full i>age to this deportment? It ie read weekly 

by thousands of stsae hands and mierafora. I 

will cootrtbnte a little dope bow a-id then and 

hope others will do the same. Until June 17 

all the beys here were working. On that date 

the .ttrand Amusement CotBpesy and the S. .A. 

lynch AmuBement rempeny ceneoldaten. 

Vaudeville was dlscoatiaued and one hnoee 

When the final curtain tell on the Sunday 
night (July 3) siiow at tba Palace Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Cuscaden, 
professionally known aa Mr. and Mrs. Murray 

Clayton, were seen for the last time on the 
stage. 

Mr. Cuscaden originally hailed from the 
Queen City, and when a boy ran away from 
home with ambitions to Join a circus. After 

knocking about for several years he became one 
of the original Beil Brothers, acrobats. He re¬ 

mained wUb them for four years until an acci¬ 
dent incapacitated him for further acrobatics. 

He then entered vandevHle and learned to sing 
and dance. 

His wife, whose maiden name is Franklin, is 
also a aatlve of Cin<*inaati. Cuscaden aset her 
while playiag ia vaudeville in Louisville. Cir- 

enmatancea threw them together on the stage 

and started the roraanee wbiek enlminated in 
their marriage. They are na^w planning an auto¬ 

mobile tour to California, where they will re¬ 
side. 

Recalling his thirty-five years in the show 
buaineaa, the veteran actor slated that be would 
he glad to go thru it all again, despite the 

fact that all was not sunshine and roses. 

Substituting cloth drapes for painted scenery 

has advantage over painted scenery in only one 

way, in that it saves in transportation, but 

there is no denying that the artistic effects 

are lost. The long velvet drapes do not con¬ 

tain the warmth or the color ef painted scenery, 

which la more life-like and will harmonize with 

practically any setting. The painted scenes 

are far more sanitary as dust and dirt does 

not adhere to them so readily, which ia not 

true of the drapes.—W. R. 

H. r. Jicka n, secretary of I/ral 7m, Bprlrg- 

flfid. O., la on the Job dille, and Brother 

The new Manitowoc Theater, Manitowoc, 

Wia., under ths management of Ascher Bens., 

of Chicago, opened rm-ently. The liri.ntio organ, 

with its tieautifol appoiatments, is ia kseping 
with the magnificent strtictare. The bouse has 
a seating rapacity ef 

WMtey. the B. A. of the same local. Is alto 

a hnatler. 

Bow fiJien, I»cal I.Vt. El Taae. Tex., hia 

been working in Kanaiv City lately. Bow was 

St ths musical comedy house la El I’aso before 

gclr.g overseas. 

JUGGLING and JUGGLERS 

The Scenic Artists' Coinmn struggles on! 
It seems as tho the artists are adverse to 

publicity for very little news comes from them 

direct. It may be they are too busy to write 

and then again it may not. Whatever tho 

cause of this silence is. let'a hope there is a 

remedy. 
Why is it tliat almost erery actor on stage 

and screen Is so desirous of getting publicity? 

There must be a reason. Why is it that com¬ 

mercial enterprises spend so mnch on advertis¬ 

ing? They want to become established, and 

once they are established they do not discon¬ 

tinue their advertising. They advertise more 

heavily than ever, for as their business grows, 

so must their sales increase In order to keep 

their hosines" on a iticraflve basis. That's 

why artists of the speaking stage and the 

silver screen want publicity. And that's also 

why, according to the general order of things, 

scenic artlata should go in for publicity. Send 

in an Item now and then. It ean’t do any 

harm and It might do some good. l.et your 

friends know where yon are and what yon are 

doing, for, if yon don’t know where to reach 

them by mall The Billboard will surely And 

them. 

VAUDEVILLIANS VACATIONING 

CatniDimlcatiBns to Our CloeinBatl OfficMi 

Johnnie D.iun-h. Txs'al 70. Indlsnap-Hs. and 

Brn'licr Newman. 1. .A. 1/Ocal. formerly «f 

IVankfort, Ky.. are both living in the Qneea 

('Ity at present. 

The writer has received many letter* frem 

brothers in Oklahom.s stating business is very 

good for rosd attractions and that there Is 

plenty of work in all cities. 

From Tom Redway: 

•'Glssl to see your Joggling and Jugglers* 
Eoiitmo again. The article of .Mr. Harold H. 

Brown was gts'd. .Are th« Ilavehaka still doisg 

their '5 o’elork tea set?* If all Jugglers would 

keep to touch with tb« roinmn. I gueau we 

would havs new* weekly. 

“Tours for Jugglers, 

“TOM BKDWaT.“ 

Brother Gabe frorn Kokomo. Ind., a well- 

known figure around Chlc.igo theaters, la enjoy- 

Ing life and a* far aa dls-ernlhle has lost 

Bo weight. He tips the arales at about .'lOO. 

Word rrsehea na fr m Chattanooga that 

Brothi r* Pat Pater*nn and .lolinny Walker are 
vorkirg at the TMvoIl, and Ed GoHsnhom •» 

hui'd'ng pieture fronts at ths Ulaltn, AH am 

frm I fval Md. 

Friend 'Travis, projectionist st the Lyric 

Yhea’er, .sterling. Col., has Invented a new 
kind n» a charge over d"v|ie for two msch'ncs 

•Bd It sure work* great. He has been opemfor 

•t the lyrl* for six years. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Tks fnivgolng eommunicatioa is jnst as la- 

at.ines of what Joagleru think of the eolnma 

deiofed to their aetivllieg. The Juggling col- 

iima should be Just at Intervating to Jugglers 

aa the magic column la to maglelana. .And 

Judging from numeroos ron-munieatlona. it la, 

but that it aa far at tbo interest goes. The 

Magic and Magicians' Column ia filled with 

news every week, while the Jugglers* Column 

comes and goes, according to the amount of 

news matter at haad. Ar» magleiana more 

ambitious timn Jugglers, or are they better 

1 re e agents? T>e Billboard wants to estab- 

Ilsh departments for every branch of the amiise- 

inent profession anil wants to establish them 

purely in the lnteri<ot of the performer* Tf 

tlie column ran be kept full of lntcre*f!ng news, 

the Juggling member* of the profession will 

doubtles* be benefited snd “a good time ran 

be had by ail.” Lefa go! 

HeralHa, Tonightera, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window C.vrds, Half - Sheets. On«» 
Sheets. Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Lsttsrheads, Envelopes, 
Lie, Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
■nd misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
gazette show PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

Wallace Hayeloek has ambttionn for a 
JuggiiTB' Boeloty: 

“I write you from one of the remote aivots 

of America en rt'Ute with a rhaut.au'iua. 

rortunately, before leaving for the laud of 

ieoiatiea, I cane toto pnmsaeion of a Biliheerd 

which will prove a very interesting eompaaiou 
during my tour of ths stieka. 

“Tile reappearance sf the colsma, eotitled 
Juggling and Jugglers, proves that there la at 

least life to the suhjert, altho it soly shews 

up ones in a while like Haley's Comet. It 

should at least indleats to a few of ths ’eoe- 

seious’ sad skilled, that the proposed society 

for Jugglers has ast heee satirely ahaadoaed. 

“I'erformer* whs Jaggls far a Ihvellhsod 

Bhoetd art heaitats t» make this roltwaa. sr 

page If passihle, very laterestiag. 

"The main issue and topic should be the 

necessity of untying members of this skilled 

eieracat of the professkm and make them an- 

dertfand what advaBtages wonid really be de¬ 

rived from a aoeiety. 

“The eoi'icty should be especially beasfiriat 

in producing new acts, originating new tricks 

snd recording to whom they belong. Farther- 

more. it Buuld be of assistance in promoting 

ideas and an all-ianind economic survey of the 

art, elimlsating shoddy material and namerou* 

other things, all tendiag to make the society 

of Juggler* an a*aet to them. 

“Jugglers, help a good thing aloog by apply¬ 

ing your iatelligencs to this column for the 

uplift of the prufession ia gsnsral and Juggling 

in p.irtir«)ar. It ia my wish to see in the near 

future contributions so voh'cd a* to resemblo 

a broadside from a battleship echoing and re¬ 

echoing. and untlmateiy coovlDeing the cynical 

of the nc.-essliy of a Jugglers’ society. 

Jugglers, it’s up to you! 

"(Signed) WAU-ACE HAVELOOK.’’ 

M.anager Dive Newman and the ten membera 
of the “Little Cafe” act are vacationing at 

Broad Ripple, Ind., on the banka of the White 
River, Immortalized hy Jamea Whitcomb Riley 
aa “The Old Swimming Hole,” after a Coast 
to Coast tour which lasted more thsn one h.T.- 
dred weeks. Baby Dorothy Olive Is tbe life 

of the ramp, nicknamed “Outside Inn.” New 
costumes and ecenery are in preparation for 
reopening, and several new songs are in eoiirse 

of composition by Mr. Newman. Western Vaude¬ 

ville and the Pantages Circuit will be Included 

In bookings for the coming season. 

MAY INTRODUCE NEW 
ACCORDION IN VAUDE. 

New York. July 8.—The factory of E. Gallzl 

& Brother, at 215 Canal atreet, thla city, baa 
Just completed a new accordion, which will bo 
called ths Accordlonola. It contains features 

entirely new to this kind of musical Instrument 
and should prove quite a sensation. Danks and 
Jones may Introduce It in vaudeville next sea- 

The Fisher Theater. Seneca Falla, S. Y.. 

was closed June '27, owing to failure on the 
part of a syndicate to complete plans for Its 

future operation. George Bachman, manager 

and lessee of the house for several years, has 
retired. Fred FUher, owner of the theater, 

atated that arrangements were being made 

whereby a syndW'atc in Fulton, N. Ywould 

take over the building. 

READ THIS LIST Ttiethical Stipiilies 

banjos N«w Catuleg 
MANOCLIM tlAN;0t 

TIMOR BANJO*. CILLO BANIOfi ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
•3 Sudbury fitrsrt. BOSTON. MASS. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
cMtl sise Wtnlr.xN* Trtinks. eU'Md tor*, for 10 to 14 roirni. JSS.Tl—rsfultr fSi-M- 

Tr\if>kt fiW • $ ci''wnf. r^ular rrtc*. 
Th»«^ •(•Dtiarvl niAkf*. miarajitffsl for Atr YoarA. M*a1^ ('f bril cntteritl. •• 

hard Kilkfik constmctlon. •hoe porkfTe hit hot 
N# MtilOft Ar« Ivue4. Mill •nirrt art hiltd prtRiptly. with ••eh •rd«r. 

amf:rican luggage shor 
MSI Oroadway, (Lary«at OMiert In the United State*) NEW YORK. 

ROSE'COSTUME COMPANY 
kffira. nf sprutsl desttas to Novslly Wardrnb. for VsndtrlHs and Prodoertona. Bla stark of kiuMcnl 
Comedy Wardrob*. U.t our prle**- Bonethlng new all thr Umt. IN W, Waiklatlsa St.. CHICASO. 

Clog Shera. riel kid. lined with leathw. light 
wslght, best workmanship throughout.fTaO 

Soft Mack Kid Pumps for tumbling and wire 
walklns . .... 

Basket Beails—Holl, red. grt-en, sliver. Per lb.. I-M 
St4ir9 Money. loO . 
^ ^ OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
In pink, white act Mack. A fine m.Tcerlzed stock- 

that »l!l .live you giXHl service, hpeo.sl at. I.sn 
t'olhm. all colors . 1.50 
Mcrccrlred. fine ipiallty pink. 

white and black.2.58 
Sllkolene. pink and whlta 4.00 

Shirts, with long alecres, same price as Tlfhti. 
SFITltltTr lU' Fani' U3 “Waa.a” ttupportety. 

hesry web. for mm .t-75 
O-.r !5r>e.-ial “tVaa,*'' Woman's SuivortocA rsty 

he.,t rnn*'..r.t.58 
Jingles fnr Dancing Shoes . I.M 
Add lOe ikistage to above srtlclea. No goods C. O. D. 

Write for our new I;»21 Price l.'st. 

WAAS Sl son, 226 N. 8th, P?slla., Pa 

TIGHTS 

i 



mfn who posp umicr the iruliie of rellitlon end the 

worm m-vt-r ln trH of It. I.iil let one |..Hir oliorim 

Kin fall from Kniro mi l it |a h<-rali1i(t from om. 

fiid of fhp roiiiilry to iho other In red (nk 
a liorrilile exuni|>le. 

••Now- I lone no grleranee acalnat any 

ilirlatlnn or ri llKlon, hut I do ohje. t to tlieae or 

Kanlratlona K"lt‘i: Ihrii the oiuntry wiih ‘talent 

that could not play the aloMitlnir llallerlea of 

ChlraRO. They Renerally have one goral art on 

the hill; the otliera are very [MH.r, and aoine 

tlmea the nianaKeinent haa a p'mltlon to give 
un to takr the < utm* off. 

"I airi 4>nr1(i««iTi(r u l•ill of tho 

wlilrli \h »r1\(‘rlihi-d jit ('♦•nti rvillr, .S 

tliip, Mr. IMilor. la nut n bIiow 

By FRED HIGH 

of all walks of life Lave ever done. lie will meet 

the demands put upon him or he will make room 

for those who do. 
sis companies are phiyinc •'Cappy Itleks.” 

I all have full Casts and s.enery. 

PARLEHE BIFFS THE ACTORS 
eliantaiepn 

Iiak If 
tell me what 1* 

Is. ‘A I’alr of Slies,’ .ktnerlea'a funnie.t ,,,.,i. 

edy, with aeent s of eards and card playiriR, t« ■ 
Agent Frank M. Swan Tells of Some men rarrylne a woman, one at her head and the 

Discouraging Conditions other at her heels—and this is all riaht as ii . 

_ , . — - II Chautauqua. Hut let me put a aheet of 
The nhovc heading is Ju«t as it appeared In „„ * 

...... prr up In town like that and every mlnMer 
‘^hc Amusement Keporler of I>vs Moines. .„i i .......1, i * ' 

* would preach on what an Immoral sh< « 
la. And the followme article U taken from .. _ i__ ■ .1 .. ... 
, , w.is eomlnif, and that anyone of his Ho. k wh-. 

that Journal and repp'din ed here f. r tlie r a^on .. ..1, . , . , 
. . . would atteml was liead.d stralslit for Ilr'i 

that we want our ehautauqua frlend» to see ..v . le . ■>ow let s sec If the tent show nianiK. rs 
what others see In the chnnt.iuduas and the . . _ . . .1 . . j . 

. o , pr* together and atoj. auch orKantzati.ins 
way they are handled, .'.ee also If there Is U'd ... , 

, , coing over the country. I.et's make them fy 
a great deal to leam from onr weikne^ses as . _ _ . 

..... .ui . V. o *hem pay a lleense and 
they are pointed out t>y this aeent. Mr. Swan . . 

-- _ . _ _ , other IdP.s the Kime as we have to. 
"I would like to hear others' opinions on this 

Siil.jeet.—niANK M. SWAN.” 

Th.-re are several Icssuna to be leamd from 
Mr. Swan’s article. First, he shows that If the 

ehautauquaa would pnblisli their Hats acents 

woul.l stay out of the towns where the ehsu 

taiiquas are held. This is by inference We 

have everything to train on this and nothing to 

lose. The f.-.'oi'.d lesson la that our managrr. 

have m.ide the chautauquas so much like the or- 

dliKiry travi-Iii.g show that even an agent for 

tlo- . aniivala has a hard time tellirg tother 

from which. S—n thtre will be a license cro- 

s.idc made to fit all. Wat.-b for it. 

.\s to ora H iring for the pur.'ose of stopping 

t-a.-h .Tcanlratiors as the .haiiiau'iuas from go¬ 

ing over the » aintry we think that Mr S« m 

'hoiilil ehallence I't-t* r the Mermifs t.jrd of 

enisad-rs which Is secretl.v organising f r the 

d I.-ir.-.| puri“of k.-eplrg the it.e.itrl.-alf’p< 

iil:il show folk- fr>in crawling onto Ih.- rhs •- 

taiiqii.a pl.ilform. This would make a go. d *>. .11 

f.-r the fj weight .-haniptonshlp. Ftlah U-'-ap 

ought to promote 11. 
W.. think Swan tings a good swan's song 

Quotes the Scriptures, Philosophizes Some and 
Then Gulps Down the Whole Smear 

HITTING THE CHAUTAUQUA 

CHICAGO LADIES’ SAXOPHONE BAND 

MIDLAND SEVEN-DAY CHAUTAU 
QUA PROGRAM 

I’lliST PAT—Wlieelork's In Man Orrh^t'ra. 

pr Stanley 1^ Krei.s. lecturer. Hsrry Snmet 

SliC'iNK P.\Y—lillen Reach Taw. roprar.n. 

with Franklin Carton, pianist. 

TIIIKH RAT—Virginia r.lrla, Pr. O WM'- 

f. 1.1 1: r. 1,-. tup r. 

I'ttl IlTlI PAY—Kaufmann Quartet. Dr Its 

!• Il-rry. Icrttiter. 

niTiI PA\—rmest Toy ArtUis' Trio. Pr 

riahrlel It. Maguire, lecturer. 

.'-TXT II RAT’—The Wal. s Players. John le 

rea 1. r-l.iimorlat. 
SliVIiNTlI PAY — Midland M.trepoHlars. 

Prank Pilr.ot, I.i*i:r.r. 

MIPT-Wn tfUVKX-DAT « nAl TArQVAa 

jrVR 10 FranVf.trt. han. 

t.'. lllilr. AVla. 20 itslH.rne. Kan. 
Ill M.i'-.i^hs. Minn. 21 Stot-ki.-n Kan. 
IT River I .tils. Minn. 2J Smith c.nttr. K»n 
1S Ilntrhln'-oti, Minn. 2.T M.tnkalo. Kan. 
iV.t Norltito-ld, Minn. 21 S'liorlor. N'h. 
2‘i rarila'Tt, Minn. V.T Red iToiid. Neb. 
21 Sprin-j Valt. y. Minn. 27 Newn an vlrove. Neb- 
22 Watikiti. la. 2S N.>rfoIk. Neb 
2.'! Reeorah. la. VS Neligh. Neh. 
24 All'ert le a. Xlllin. .Ttt Wniita. Neb. 
‘2ft Rliie rnrih, .Minn. ill Randolph. Neb. 
2U St. Jatnea, Minn. AITlf.'n’ 
27 laike t'rvalal. Minn. I Uvons. Neb. 
2H St. Peter, Minn. '2 T.-kamah, Neb. 
2*t ItedwtNNl Falla, Minn. A Miaatmrl ValleJ. It. 
tut Rawson, Minn. 4 Sac City, la. 
JI'l.T ft Id.i i:r>ve, la. 

1 lledfleld. S. I*. (1 Itunlap. la. 
3 Wessinglon Spriogi, 7 Sidney, la. 

•S. R. S F-.ev, la 
3 lliirtin. S. 1>. 1) VlUlaca, la. 
4 Rrtwkings, H. D. Id Sklilmore. Mo. 
•A Kawanlen, la. 11 llislford, la. 
1: Canton, la. 12 Mt. Ayr. la 
7 Fnimelahiirg, la. 1.T Ci-ntervHle. la 
5 <iarti<-r, la. 14 Wellman, la. 
;• .Aikley, la. ir. Ft. Maillaon. 1.1. 

10 R<ione, la. 10 Kewunee. III. 
11 tilldden, la. 17 Hu. hanan Mteh. 
12 tliilhrlo Ctmler, la. is Raw Raw, Ml<'h. 
l;t Rexter. la. lit Marcellu*. MIeb. 

It liidlatiola. la. 2«i Three Rivers. Mich. 
13 Knoxville, la. 21 AIMon, Mich 
10 Allda, la. 2J Mfllsdale, Mieb. 
17 IsMin, la. 23 Meiamora, O. 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF SO¬ 
CIAL WORKERS 

The Chicago Ladles' Saxophone Rand, eomposed of versatile mtuicians and r liyli 
the Jas. h. I>iar independent chautauquas. has t«-en trained for two years l y »1«, 1 
Jlolton Sales Co.. Chicigo, and every ctlUc pronounces the batid the greateest au<\Tis 

the chnrchea and schools have invaded the movie the level. Send your routes do Fred High, 3.3 are we goinu to d 

world because they are taking on films. K. Dearborn street, Chicago, and The Rlllhoard same old thing: 1 

“There are ehautauquas and near-chautnu- w-ill protect you in this war to break down and have Mr. May 
qnas. Tlie ones that survive will keep the this unjust dlscritnin.ition to throw discredit tauqiia is coming ni 

strong kick of messages from leaders of men 'ipon the men and women of the dramatic school Issue yon a lirensc. 

and will keep the plays and amusements where of thought In the hoi>e that the writer will "The clniiitauqui 

they belong In the community feast—as rel- gain favor in the sight of a few managers. the tent show m« 

ishes and dessert.” We have Just eounted up fifty-four dramatic Along cornea Mr. t 
Anyone but Rarlette ran see that there is a •empanies that are sehedulod to put on pla.'* 

difference between the theater and the chau- during the cbautan<|na. The following eleven 

tauqua Just as there is a differenec between cireiilts are presenting “Nothing Rut the fore the 

theaters. There is a difference between lyeeuro Truth”: ElliBon-Wliite Seven-Ray. Uedpath. 

editors. Five-Day Do I.iixc: Five-Ray Circuit, Horner, fn-e, 

Ralph says a lot of things that would imidy Rionecr and Sterling rireuits; Vernon Harrison, tent, 

that the Chautauqua pei.ple have a corner on Circuit A. Circuit R; Swarlhmore, Colonial 
the morals of the outdoor amusement world. Fives, North-South Sevens. Pilgrim Cireuit, Ked- 

AII of which is the merest tommy rot. In all p.ith Three-Day Circuit. 

the years that he haa written or spoken is So.’ue of these advertise New York casts. Now 
there one tin.v bit of evidence that he haa ever jf they are ignorant of what Hint mean' tln-.v 

lifted hit voice or shoved bis pen in protest should ask the theatrical people what ;'.iey m- 

against a single wrong that has been perpe- derstand when they say a New York east, liv- 

trated by anyone in the lyceum or Chautauqua erytbing is a Rriiadway success on sotni- r.f 

business? these ehantauqui circuits. 1, . tiji-n 'lie .-1 

■We believe that the.actor and the actress Tfcp Rll|le,:,rd is rer'slnly glad to r,-,. this ’*'• 

have as much right on the ehiiitauqna plat- Ifberallxatiou of the real men and 'v'lmen of ’I’c ehnnfiiiie.ua. 

form as have any other class. The Insinuating the ehaot»u)Ui. It will mean n lot Dr the ’h'” 

headlines atiout “they wer. t mix ’ is a slur world to pr-'-e that in the atreosph'-re of the '“'id you » ef » 
that is intended to can ..afiage the r<-al intent better element of the commiinily, wlih the i.-ieiii.-i teoiii ond 

of the writer. I.aekir.g of 'he business men's eln'm md the I lo ds, Jn it out of 

Actors are all right when they are actors of heipf-Incs of the women’s organira'iorj<.. lliat to jeit ti-' ,iijd t,i 

the lyepum and Chautauqua xarie-y, bat •he the actor can do his l<est work, 'live l.ifn this j o-.e and ogle fli 
real feir is t-at in Krlreirg actors n^d ac»resse|i environment and he wilt do as m< n iir-l -non .Many u young gl 

Along comes Mr. tTiaulaiiquii nttin; the citir.ens 

guarantee him so niiieh money fur the engage¬ 

ment and the money is depewited in the tiank be- 

•ngagement opens; tlie lunil>cr man fiir- 
nishi-s the lumber for the seats; lot and lieenHc 

and nine times out of ten tliey rent ilielr 

Mr. Draymsn hauls them free of charge 

and Mr. Fmlth and .Mr. Jones Invite the ‘talent’ 
to th'-ir liomes, so what do the chaiitniiquas 

rpeud in a town? .\long comes a n-gnlar lent 

sh'tr. Mr. M.-nagir has $2.3.(KK» invested In an 

out,It. owns hli own car. tents, seats, si-enery. 

Iciys Ills gr-.-erle* in town, spends money 

Willi Mie Idlip w'l r unit new Ji.a;HTs, pays a li¬ 

cense iiiid lot rent, and d's-sn'l ask for n guar- 

gent Is liifornud he can’t get 

; week as they must protect 

Rut how nineh protection will 

The forty-eighth annusl meeting of Hie Na¬ 

tional TonfcH'm-e of S'M-lnl Workers was held at 

Mllwiiuki-e, Wls.. June 2‘2 lo 21*. wiHi slui'*** 
five Hioiissnil delegslea in attendance. The 1 

1,. 1’. A. was reiiresenled I'y M1--S t’arollm- M 

rnriney, who had rlinrge of the ly. eiiin -I'l'l 

chaiitau'iua exhitdi. 

The Rillhonrd ftiniished an interesting 'Rsp'af 

that ntir.u'led slleiitlnn and gave cause for 

eome serious thought. 
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TEACHER WANTED 
An old establihhf d Kastern CoIU-rc would like to h^'ar from a first-class 
vocal teacher who can also give instructions on the Saxophone. A fine 
ojiportunity for the rijrht person. Address COLLEGE PRESIDENT, 
care The Billboard, 35 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. Term begins Sept. 12. 

CAN ISE CLEVER TALENT 
Lndy Violinist, Humorist, Mapiciiin. Artists in all lines write. Send 
photos and state full particulars. 

PARAMOUNT MUSICAL AND LYCEUM BUREAU 
SUITE 73S-1400 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS AND REPRESENTATIVES, AHENTION! 
rinufiTifiui tJiil U-Tuni K.)0Kin« Me*i. hi-m Is sn opportoailty to build up t bu5liii“S of youx own on 
a propi'sltlon tMI lus a distliii-tlve d muid durlne hard times as well as Rood. Our serrloe sells to 
irtaileia Ketiy abu- dultis fiom no,t‘"0 to J10(l.0<'0 a y*ar business Is a • prospeot.” Must have re- 
»«>urc**« to jrouf eiprrivs. Kxclutift* trtfitory granted. A g*>od man c*n earn from $5,000 
to 110.000 a J.ar and ea . inneasr from year to year because of commission on re-orders and addl- 
uuiial sales to old customers. Write or call at our 

STOCKDALE SERVICE. INC.. 123 W. Madlion St., Chicago. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

I HAD A FRIEND 

The r<<llonihir two Ini'ldents oiiirhl to aug* 

(li lt II I" • III to Kdmuiid Vance Cooke or aoino 
nilur I'liel. The hero coinea forth and pro- 

(IiiiiiH the f'dlowiot; eplloa’ with thankful, 

,;r:i. Inns unction: 

WlIfllMK AI.K.-i.S.WtfKO! —hwelfa Mu- 

1...1I Clr Hit h.is the fauiims old Ilal.an l>and- 

r isKT, A. I.llnTatl, ns a cornet soloist In a 

trio of three (.\slde: this mixbt hare lieen 

ii trio of four), the other two, Mls-ea Scott 

and Powell, Ulng rntertalnera. Miiyl«- we re 

a lilt sentimental, but the name of Mher.itl 

, ..r ionics up. tint that It hrimes a (rreat 

ihr.ll firtncs hack the days when as a kid 

eiiciiat we tried to play I.iberati's creat s<.l"s 

ard iilwii.v.i fell down on the tcrritu' aid s 

srd hlch C's and pcdil X’s. Thin wed a’ 

chj'lni: over the country to hear I iherat.'a 

Hand and trcmhlindy wait until the dashing 

iMlIin came out with bia gold cornet and made 

ih'ise whopper aoloa aa easy aa the gliding of 

a bird. Sweet music he wrote, and sweeter ho 

played. There never was a greater cornetlst 

than he—and In our feeling there never can he. 

I.lheratl. we’re proud the chaiitauijua has you 

at lait. and we hope your old time music will 

all come hack. You bring twek the days of 

Jule* i.evy ami Waller Emerson, of Artiuckle, 

and that wondrous Iriller and comet yiMlelcr. 

Theodore lloch." Great applause t.y the few. 

•'Mow come?" shknl the man who was ones 

hurgry. To which the moh yelled; "Throw 

him out"—"Go on wl'h the palaver.’* •’Three 
cheers f.ir 8t. Raphael " 

But the villain, with a .^atanlr smile on 

h;s viasre. said: "Hold your speech, alivea, 

nntil 1 answer this man's honorable question. 

I wrote a rtorr about T.itierati In The Bill- 

hoard. and It was nuid by an astute manager, 

ard he .isked me to fix up si cimtract with 

^ .•■■r•l^l ' r his time, winter and summer 

The t'ld Master had a forty.weeks’ cor*rart 

hand.'d to him 00 a cafeteria tray wlth.-u* the 

c. .1 of a cent of commission or even the re. 

quest for an ad from onr gentlemanly sollel- 

tor” The sulking crowd sulked away raying: 

1 iir-is on him." 

M'ral- ?fike uP yur own moral, yours 

r-sv be better than ours anyway. 

THE REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA 

Spirtanbunr, S. C.. June 11, 1021. 

TV,. BMP- ard. 

• I'earborn St., rhlcago. til. 
Gecflen en—Tour Inquiry as to ibr merl's of 

He It.dp.ifh rhiUlauT.a. We erterprlsed lb's 

James U. Shaw has Just come tlnu a stren 

uuua camputgn where $*'it'aMsx> was raised f'-r 

the Illinois Wesleyan t'-.llcge of his home 

tuwn. Bloomington, 111. Mrs. Shaw looked after 

the <-hai.tauquas while Joints ijpl.iil'ed a i‘!ew 

of money-getters, organlred the .Mumnl, and 

was the generalissimo in charge cf a woman's 

ie..in. 
1: >* I'lery. who has made such a success 

of the big ru.-al Chautauqua at Woodbine, has 

1 i.lit the grounds at l.ilhia Springs and will 

ji It on a big pntgram tliTu August 23 to .S' p 

i.niorr 

The follcwirg are the new mcmfiers of the I 

Le C. A.: Viihjalmar Stefans-s.^n, Ruth Biyan 

Gwen. laMi ia VP toria Smith. Mrs. I’eter e'e- 

•en, Carl Ha«kin Miller. I’eter C’..srk M Far- 

lane. .Ml.n !>• w-itt Kilbur. Clyde Temple Jack- 

Son. Krsnk Graus. B. C. Dresser and Mrs. D- C. 

Dresser. 

Tie Nineteenth Annual Convention and 

Clasutanqua of the I. Lt. O. A. will be held 

S picmltr 15-21. inclusive. The chauta'Jqua 

I rograma will be held in the Gold Room of the 

Congress Hotel; the business meetings in the 

lallioom of the Auditorium Hotel. 

It 13 reported that Charles F. Horner owns 

1.3 per cent of the sto, k in the White & Myers 

Ituieau. Moreland Brown, oO per cent, and J. 

S Wi.i'e, o per errt. Horner and Vawter 

I, r. the interests in the Midland 

l.ji cum Bureau of lies Moines. 

Sr. (liailes (Minn) ClaiitauTia wont ove- 

tl .. ti,'i rt' h J 'a' the goisl. The lectJros 

I c W.ll im r> 1 .• ;i weiM prcnouiicod to be the 

1. ,.\.r toai i in St. I 'uiiieS. 

S f. i.il i.-rrcs on .nt. ' Kedpath's Cbautaii- 

«r .1 IS in p:i I> . nil". Kan . this week, and the 

,1 ',10110 o is r\c. et.inuiy sma'l Their pro- 

grim was not anm-ini"d until the second day. 

and on th ir fiist day I hear' numerous In- 

■ ii.:r.cs fni daily programs. It seems fhe.T 

J'.ave ca'erod to 1'e season ticket hityer, 

wh.Tc.ss in til's oil town they would have made 

no-i-y ly < all ring to the n'.::Iitly tii ket buyer." 

"Mr. .krmifage,” s.ays the Hillsboro (Tex.) 

Chautauqua anootucement, "la a very versatile 

eotertainer. On the third afternoon of our 

Chautauqua be will give Dickens impersonations, 

pLanologs. perform tricks and feats of magic 

and give exhibitions of ventriloquism assisted 

by ‘Tommy’.” 

One of the 832 graduates of the Northwestern 

University this year was Bennie itebemonski. 

Bennie was a Kansas lad shining shoes when 

Olive Kaekley picked him out for the leading 

part Ln a home talent play and started him up¬ 

ward. He is a wonderful boy with tliat never 

say die grit that kept him at it for four years 

In college and is now even stronger than ever. 

Bennie will win. 

The Minot Chautauqua is held on the dates 

of June 29 to July 6. inclusive, afternoon and 

evening sessions ail being held in the high school 

auditorium, whirh has a seating capscity of 

alxnit eighteen hundred. The ehanttiiqua is 

held under the auspices of the auditorium com¬ 

mittee, which is a group of public school of¬ 

ficials who assume the responsibility of many 

entertainment features during the year. The 

committee consists of Supt. L. A. White, chair¬ 

man; L. J. Eyerly, secretary of the Board, treas¬ 

urer; J. n. Colton, principal of high school, 

and <1, B. Howard, head of music department 

of the high school. 

Wheelock’s Indian Orchestra, under the direc¬ 

tion of J. Reilly Wheelock. noted Indian direc¬ 
tor from Lawrence, Kan., gives the opening 

Seven-Day Circuit a great start for Sam Holla- 

day. Wheeloek Is an oldtimer on the lycenm 

and Chautauqua. 

The Federated Bureau managers have been 

meeting and meeting during the hot spell and 

laboring witb their srhedules for the coming 

season. They held forth at the Auditorinm Ho¬ 

tel from June 27 to the day of the real fight. 

They report better bookings than ever. 

Canada reports the Ellison-White Circuits srs 

going as well as they have ever done, and 
that la saying something. It is a mighty im¬ 

portant fact that Canadians are so much like 

us that they like ebautauquas aa well as we 

do. Mr. Eirlckson says that they have never 

presented a better list of talent, nor one that 

has given better satisfaction than the present 

1921 series. 

Pervical Vivian’s company. "Peg o’ My 

Heart," opened June 21 at Greenville, Pa., for 

an eight weeks’ tour. The cast included Ruth 

Vivian as “Peg", Galway Herliert as ‘‘.Terry’’, 

Harry Joyner as manager. Daisy Vivian. E. 

Cushman, S. Edwards. N. Qnlnlan and Elmer 

Hntebinson complete cast. 

WATERLOO (N. Y.) LYCEUM 

nvcn^liy program here, rather as asslstanls to 

a Ineal ladles’ Community Serrl.-e .t«snclat|on 

than otherwiae. and I believe yon could get m- re 

d,tills fr m th.st org-’niratlon. 1 think no falr- 
»r Ir lev t,i t),,. real w- rth "f the program here 

rsn l-e given than the mere fact that on the 

li-t two evinings aubscriptlons for ticket* f r 

IT.'I were taken up aggregating w'tM-i a .--ti-ie 

e' tumdred dollars of the entire g'larantee. 

If I shotilil speak more highly of seme num¬ 

bers than o'hers It would l>e for the Mm fr -ti 

Tlime and the Ben Greet Players. Mr. I vel i- l 

and Mr. .km*bnry. ‘This Is mere Individual 

Chnire Yno might have opiioelfe choice Cfiiin 

another. 

We people here rertalnly appreciate the R.-d- 

path and will a* long aa thev put on the high- 

class and high-toned entertainment they are 

putting on now. Vour* very truly. 

jrssr w noTD, 

Secretary, Spartanhurg Kiwania CInh. 

THE WAY DOVER. DEL., WENT 
OVER THE TOP 

Chautatniua closed it# week of entertainment 

on Tuesday night with the eontrart signed hy 

one hundred and eleven guarantors assuring lla 

coming next year. 

That the annual coming of chaiitau'iua — 

brings to the people of Dorer a helpful plcaa- 

nre—Is evidenced by the large and a”pre.-la- 

tlve audleneea attending Ita sessions and proves 
it an occasion of the "Greatest good to ths 

greatest number." Ita advantage ns ■ coro- 

n unify help cannot be doubted—and every 

elllren of Dover should give II the support It 

deserves, and make lla coming a feature of 

every year. 

Tlie guamntnra held a meeting at the elose 

of Tuesday evening’s entertainment and select¬ 

ed the following ofllcera for the coming year: 

Chairman 'Bobert Stott. VIce-fTialmian Fugene 

Bs'ighley, Secretary John C.irn'W and Treas¬ 

urer Mra. C. n. Hops. 

Ws Journeyed out to Bine Island. Ill , and 

heard a Mutual Morgan ibautaiH]<ia on Its elos 

lug program. T*)'re wn i n ml snn’flse In the 
Mile Trio. .* rnr.irvanv II at Fllaa Day has put 

a rre-it d'al of time and evpn-t kuowl.ilge 
I'lt.. i,.,| iiave SI', n V, rv few C'-nnsntes pui 

H ov.-r bi tter fl m Ihwe I'lxle jlrls Thi'V 

I 've a i>rogrnm that Is ediiontlonal and very 

'■' tert lining But there Is an iin'isu.il .lispbiy 

"f sliowiimnsliI]i In this romhinutton that la a 
teal novelty—It la ao rare. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
D«light*d, 100; Wdtl PUsMd. 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got Sy, 70; Uneatiafactory, 00. 

Klllacm-Whlte .Seven-Day Clrcnlt shows that 

le ilraniit.c couq'any pla.ving "Nothing B'Jf 

le Truth'’ averaged ‘.»7.o«'.'c on thirteen towns 

reporting. Sam Lewis Concert Company mado 

the grade of 77.30. These fig'ires are Interest- 

BrBNPLL FORD 
Ciirpua ChM'ti. Tex.1*^ 
Hanf-td. I al. 
Beevillc. TvX.K”' 
3 uma. .Vrii.I'"* 
N«-w Braunfels. Tex.1"<t 
Willlfs. Cal.I'h* 
Sebastopol. Cal.’-*•* 
Winneniui ca, Nev. 
M.irfv. Fix.'•*'d 
Tu’ar.', Cal.’•**' 
Fortnr.v. I'al.’•**' 
Ssn P, <lro. Cal.’.*0 

aOACH-FRErMAN DUO 
San Teitro. Cal.b«T 
F.irtui.v. Cal. 
Tulare. DhI.1'" 
Wlnnemiii-ea. Nev.1'** 
Willi'S. Cal.I'"' 
New Bran:ifel8. Tex.1*'? 
Beevi'le. Tex.T''* 
Hanfonl. Cal. 
Yuma, .krir.’i*" 
Marfa. Tex.Fet 
Sebasto;...|. Cal. 
Sjnia Batiinra. Cal. V» 
CoriMis t'hristi. Te\ 70 

A’lLHJAIMAR STEFANSfiON 
San I’eilr.i. i'al. 
Fortitna. Cal.1'"’ 
Tulare. Cai.b"' 
M'lllits. fal.b''* 
Beev lie. Tex.ICO 
Hanford. Cal.ba> 
Seliast'ipol C.il. .ba> 
C.irpiia Cbrisll, Tex.Uat 
Yuma, ktit .’■'■'k 
Santa Batbara, Cal.90 
Marfa. Tex.W 
Vew Braunfels. Tex.Ik' 
■Wlnnenun--a, Nev.‘.tO 

HUNT COOK 
Cori»us chrlsM, ‘Tex.90 
Bcevtlle. TeX.90 
New Braunfels. Tex.90 
Yuma. .Vrif.S7 
M:irf.x. Tex.SO 

OHrUFUS FOUR 
t'orptis Chrisll. Tex. ...100 
Sati I'lulro, Cal.Itk? 
Fort'ina. Cal.bkl 
Tulare. Cal.ba> 
\X m'vcnifcca. Nev.10i> 
Sinta Itarli.ar.a. Cal.‘.k> 
Sci'.astrtjiol, Cal.90 

Hanford. Cal.Otl 
Willifs. Cal.90 
Beevillc. Tex.90 
Yuma, Arir.S7 
Vilarfa. Tex.bO 
New Braunfels. TeX.SO 

JUGO-SLAV ORCHESTRA 
Corpus Cbrisll, Tex.bk> 
Foriuna. Cal.ba> 
Winnemneca. Nev.loo 
Bceville. Tex.I'k? 
New Braunfels, Tex.10O 
Marfa. Tex.90 
Ycnia, .krir.90 
Wiims. Cal.90 
Santa Barl>ara, Cal.90 
Tul.ire. Cal.9f 
San Pedro. Cal.9l 
Hanford. Cal.JO 
Sebastopol. C.il.bt 

TOM SKEYHILL 
S.inia f-arl'ara. Cal.blO 
Tulare, Cal.bk) 
.San Pedro, Cal.bkt 
llanfonl. Cal.bk' 
Sebastopol. Cal.10" 
Willits, Cal.100 
Beevillc, TeX.bk' 
Fortuna, Cal.lOt? 
Yuma, .krlx.90 
'larfa, Tex.‘.*0 
New Braunfels. Tex.IX* 
Wlnnemurca, Nev.lk» 
Corpus Chnstl. Tex.SO 

FATHER D. J. CRONIN 
Beeville. Tex.1»>'> 
WIllHs. Cal.90 
Tttlare. Cal.9t' 
Corpus Christl. Tex.SO 
Sebastoi'ol. Cal.S<' 
New Pedro, Cal.SO 
Santa Barbara, Cal.s<* 
New Braunfels, Tex.S<' 
Marfs. Tex.70 
kVlnnemneoa, Nev.70 
Hanford, Cal.70 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 
Fortuna, Cal.bk' 
New Braunfels, Tex.bk* 
Hanford. Cal. .bk* 
kVInnemuoea, Nev.bk* 
Marfa. Tex.bk* 
Santa B.xrbars. Cal.bk* 
San Pedro. Cal.100 
Tulare. Cal.lOt* 

TVillits. Cal.100 
Beeville, Tex.100 
Yuma. Ariz.95 
Sebastopol. Cal.90 
Corpus Christ!. Tex...... 80 

BAM LEWIS CO. 
Hanford. Cal.100 
Tulare. Cal.100 
Beeville, Tex. (Company). 100 

(Reader)... 70 
Yuma, Ariz.95 
Fortuna. Cal. ..  90 
Sebastopol. Cal.80 
Willits. Cal.  80 
San Pedro. Cal.80 
WhinemtK’ea, Nev.80 
Santa Barbara, CaL .7.5 
M.irfa, Tex.70 
Corpus Christl, Tex.70 
New Braunfels. Tex.00 

PETER CLARK If ACFARLANE 
Hanford. Cal.TOO 
Tulare. Cal. ;.100 
Beeville. Ter.100 

kVinnemucea, N'ev.Kto 
Santa Barbara, Cal.9f> 
Corpus Christl, Tex.90 
San I'edro, Cal.90 
'Marfa. Tex.SO 
New Braunfels, Tex.70 

LIEURANCE'S LITTLE 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Waterloo, N. T., July 0.—^Some time ago the 

lyreum committee, with A. H. Downey aa 
chairman, announced that $500 had been set 

aside from the proflta of the lycenm coarse 

for the purchase of stage scenery, of which the 

assembly hall wae badly In need. Professof 

Downey secured the services of Louis J. Kervalk 

of Rochester. Last Saturday Mr. Servaa In- 

stalled the scenery for an Inspection and ap¬ 

proval was made by the board of trustees and 
lycenm committee. The lycenm committee has 

not only made the lycenm course a paring propo¬ 

sition, but has also enlarged the assembly 

hall stage, greatly improved the lighting sys¬ 

tem on the stage and provided the hall with 

a set of stage fixtures and settings. 

FIDDLE---ODDITY 
Easy to Learn 

Easy to Play 
Wondfvful for Parties 

and OitertalnBents. 

An Instrument for Brery Home. 
A Big Seller. 

Writs for Intsrniatioil. 
BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 

320 So. Wabash Avs.. . vHICAGO. 

Hanford. Cal. ... bk' 
Tulare. Cal. ... It'D 
Beeville, Tex. ... 190 
kVlnnemucoa. Nev. ... ...Kk* 
San Pedro, Cal. ...100 
SebastoiHvl. Cal. ...100 
Fortuna, Cal. ...100 
kVillits, Cal. ...100 
Santa Barbara, Cal. . ... 95 
Yitma. Ariz. ... 90 
Corpus Christl, Tex. . ... 90 
New Braunfels, Tex. . ... 90 
Marfa, Tex. ... SO 

ANE PETERSON 
Willits, Cal. ...100 
Fortuna. Cal. ...100 
Winnemneea. Nev. .. ... uk* 
Tulare. Cal. ...100 
Hanford. Cal. ...lOi* 
Santa Bart'ara. Cat. . ... 95 
Vuiiia. .kriz. ... 90 
Sebasloiail. Cal. ... vSO 
Marfa Tex. ... 80 
New Braunfels, Tex. ... 70 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Orginlted 1911. Qta made Concert Tours In 11 States. 
Vo>'sl and tnstrumeotal entertalnera. AI.BEniT D. 
I.liTBI.D. Plrectiyr. 305 Mot'ance Block. SeveaUt 
Are and Smithfleld St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. Preparlnc 
small oompantes for I.yceum and Chautauqua work. 

WILLIAM A TTIQ 
STERLING m3 A1 M Mi3 

IN LIFE PORTRAYAL*. 
CO ths cbsractm mads Immortsl tp 

Charles rhekmt. 

AddiWk UlS Ysls Aval.. Chlsaas, IIIIsalA 
4 
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MAGIC AMD magicians 

=' -uat. jyjTL^J " ••Pk»tte." Artinr Li'74. 

I t*4 hravt B. 
. .1.^ utw *1.4 M.a 

ttw'.LC t ; if i> rii«- 

lnk«, fhin^rt, ftripp*r«, fdck Ac**. 
Books, Etc. 

MAGNETIC LODESTONE 

New Bee 17 and Bkyele Reidert 

Cico^ vvfe U th* 'a.um tx-i ht0t str* as 
Trtr.i(«;act iMo* rrr'^.^wn of th:* **3 »•«»- 
IM vjr vwc csi-*** *v.ri. *• */• st.« 10 mi: bat- 
vm wort *t • hwtr ir'.Qa tbao oUmt* Oiaiu- 
tMd t -is *s3 »:*«?».■ taaoi »on. marbeisa- 
tniaS d:«a. carl*. lU*. •** Orte fraa tba 
arrs.;l«(f Baa ta ttt C. 8 lsaad:tia teBaata* 
rar Kwta uaa aclr 

8EN0 rO« LAR8C rRCt CATAI.8B 8. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
• It Wrsitana •raal. KAHAAB CITT. MB. 

I tA*t Ac aUi ;«*■ 

.ta 7 A Tal!* t 

• t^c ®f tb* 

t*-**T tr»cr»c'* ca 
m hM hto4 :C7 Tier* «*ae la'jciTlc* froa rir vu» 

■k* »^- J£*J7 for t3ilrk*kc* OS tka c 

5*1 or *»tBl^>r*>*ai»'-*.*1 inari Uni 

■Xi'h *b* ckisict of tbetrrr* tfcrccat the Wi*«i krens 'b* fe7ar*t»4 Ufonaitiae is •«!>- 

c-rcatrj 08 scc-ocat of preynt coadltioc* ci*3- *54. of coorsc. r*rt*la rocjcrrr* ar* 

beckfte^ wi'koct cbtrjTc f-7 rtricetnc'** 

Tt.»r*f r» nr.o*! ar-rtri* who * »-5-t 1-*1 

tzi oot of town 4itc« wfn do wrll b7 mskicB 

tbrir ;-rm«5rst hcsd'iotrtcr* known to tki* 

de?*rtn:cct is the bo=:r oCo* of Tb* Bil*»o*rd. 

And a little new* no** *e<-0!ar*n7inr same 

FOB HABIC ilBC 

Transparent Capped Dice 
P •• FCB FAIR. 

.—a* •hact wert. I-S-S pkmrr% or l-t-4 Biss. .‘a. 
AST Bsa or aVw 

PROF. HELMAN 

A *3«t:lle <B«* h’jtcj. wtj-n dr.«a cct'Bir **1 
* bicb {araisr.cet fia-A Ousrar ta. 1 

SIM FEB bottle. Th.a CecTll Clt7 5ociet7 M*rtol»t». 
?Tr* -t:»e. S. T.. ere* the *ttesd*c<-c of 

ictri-'.an# *r4 bUrk *71 fsss ct it* zi 

• rt. ;*I w.r.g «"! picnic Jnl7 Cl *t Lake P 4e 

I’lrk Fiwt*-^ Lake, .teborn. N. T. The iTtir 

,w.;i Iw is tbe W17 of • Mr set-tor.'bcr meet- 

Inz tr.d It a p-sint-d to ocsir.Ue fr-a tb--** 

pr<-e»rt * .t»te i»»ociati<io tf tnsrl^ttai to 

t 1 * ilxllsr erent e»-h reir. Tbe entcr- 

t* Insect rrrnsia wfll iaclnie *n •»»ortniert 

<f con'eats, rise* and niee*. The winter* will 

be •winded prlte* ©*ered h7 leidlnj a:«t-^»l 

sttmlr botise* and tbe •octet7. Del Arno b»» 

Airea a wccder screen, the ne*ne7 Miel' 

ro3ir*c7 a cols trick, "kwlilt pa k." n rcicinn 

Mtrle ronrricT; “Modem Cind Freeta." Ar- 

thnr P. FeliTnic; “Pooe M-aJem roc.'nrlcc " 

••New Card Tricks.” ‘•Tricks W.^h Prepined 

rsrds.** “Mlcd P.eadltr Act.’’ and tbe ’‘Mtric 
An*. " f»otn D^nild n .Irce.; •■Pr Ilis ^leete.” 

Tbsjer Mir.nfic'nrlnr PcmpicT; ’‘Trix acd 

Chif’er." tr •■Dome7.'* and f.re pimphlet* on 

lEtr''sl ec’'Ject* b7 Filr*T trd PtJkden. 

P->tce of the rontes** will he oPrlnal trlcV* 

wi'h ***n-l*rd *:r»r»ltis. cird trick*. coaedT 

trick* *r.d prodoctlna tricks Awirds also will 

tw Bsde the tallest acd ahevrtest maria acd 

to the -wlnoers of a MlHird ball race, aflk 

handker-bief race, card asaortlnr cocteot and 

to the one foesainj the nonler of coin* la a 

rlass Jsr. 
•tdraoce arrarpetcer.’s for attendance iBa7 be 

made with r. Roswell Glorer, .tOl Cortlind 

arenne. S7ra'*cae, S. Y. 

If roo wast * aclhfnr ssw and het^w 
■ Edfeca. ’ FltMi :nanK«nt:t ax* e».» r--. 

W.*it. Witt for Pw catsew 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO 
• Tba N*si* of Ovwsiabt Berne. 

IIM FROSFECT AVE.. CLEVELAbC. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

TIm OUbbI Maficil Hb«m m Imtt.a 

IlMW.Mtli St., NEW YORK CITY. 
Parlor Trick CatAlog Froa. 

Williamt abd Lacknac are the iQckj fflicwa 

gT^'il;zg '.S club wo.'k ^.rouad kl..eauke«. Sir. 

LreLmas is an artiat of no s.txa abilit/ vbea 

U coaes to card*. 
CKIY MAGIC HOUSE nm hr TFO- - - 
nSvilo.VAlaJ (Draotwra N v a 
v-.tb ECU of tbeir asm oe tbe rv.ba II^Pb^V 
n'j9's treat bnnk. "21 htet.’.'ts o* Wn* 
CtTStAl UbUst sad ICod Readtna jlMKr 
(Old At Mi. t-L 10 prrew...a.ah CiSLJ«P^ 
or.'.7 Ni,”*' .sTA';« UI.rsiON'! • 
eaulnrar 5S i:!'.ia>ar.i. rv- Bloe 
Pnau. arj Ul-oixm. ti op tTlTBTAl. GAZING Al’T 
Iniaran.teedl. IIO llAinXH MINU AlT, oz'j a"- 
•-^nt NO AS.tl'erANT oo nit'lea. dee:-*. 
$10. SPIRIT PUTI UHk lltU ine aaMKAC-. I'l 
Headtua.’tart Lr f S A. f.-r Sidrs nrwtA L;st. V" 
FOOLE BFOB ' STORE. IMS BcMSwar. Nee Vse* 

C'unt Chllo. BiAdreader. la u.d to be faring 
nice!/ w;th da’.ea aro^aad iM-’ro.’. Uia Ua-7 

aaail, 'tis claimed, abowe that a Leld for tbia 

Use still txittf. 

Tb* aeiance cf tr.cka and lau^s belnc pot 
atcr h/ Frank hbepard. at pr>:aent ia tbe hootb, 

explains to tb* cBsioBctb akp bia act ia billed: 

•'The bird Is q-nicker than the epe." 

faers of mafical acta are rialtinr tbe bl(r cities, 

ecrondicc to dealers, aod bepier emit amounts 

of ipparatns, erect* and parapbemalia for new 

.bo«a and acta. 

J. p. Onaon, of Buffalo, X. Y.. rcceotlp put 

It a week ia I'klladdi-bli aad .New York CSty 

llnlnf up tew mi’eriai ftr bis pUp of church 

and Vodre entef.ajrmenta to start in the fall. 
B We ar* healjoirurs fnr Maileal 
■ AsMcatsa. Costal fiaaisi Oetst* 
B C'YStal GIsbse. •sstst'e.tl Ee- 
B (•••*. Mall Bata Mi'k Case 
I HtsScuRa llluweot. Side ASes 
' AttcaettSSA VsetrllsscHI Fla.'es. 
CaeS TfirtiA Isbaa. Neseltwe 0*c 
nee fstaiss left s* tre S'eee ERIE 
ts »s». btfdceaa. mCANEV maciC 
CO, Oelk 1. BMhIs. Wts »e*.led 
To Ruj—Shoee Ooi da ot a:i f'-is 

Herman L. Weber, known profetsionallp at 

".Vamreh,” bocked over tlis Kedptth firenit, 

was a Tiaitor to tbe Wind.v Citp ocer the 

Fourth bolidapa. but found m'Mit of the masic 
fritemitp had left f * rerorts to eict[.e the 

beet, which eceo lake Miebican refuse# to 

temper. 

WaTic* Galtiii. “the e?r«pcrt conjurer." 

put in a recent ap(>earance at tbe PaU'-e Thea¬ 

ter, Uilwackee. His 'rick# with ben friit. 

Use of wlttp chatter and aaaall kabIc prered 

a wow. 

Fire tbe night of Jnle 1. caused roosiderable 

damage to the rear of the Victor Theater Is 

I.lTlreston atcr.ue. Colurob::*. O, .An audience 

of seccml hundred left the house quietly when 

an attache of th* house arnoonced that a film 

projector had t-een broken and that It sronld 

be Impoaelble to continue the performance. Tbe 

blaze waa ror.f.ned to th* power plant, which 

was damaged to tha extent of $~V» The 

booae reopened on the ‘Tourth " 

Prtn e atkd Princess Myaterii, mediums, are 

acnei'i* no sir.aU amount of space In Virgin's 

pef-eri thru st'qies plaped up c-n their ability 

to Tislt scxatled haunted bouses and cao-e the 

•r'-c'ki to Fy away. The doo rep'-rts that a 

Flarence Blair, president of the Newark iN. 

J.| Magicians' Club, ia ih« feature attraction 

of Captain Sraitta's Woodcrland iihow at l.nn.x 

Perk. Cfoey Island. New York. Intr-duclng his 

latest sensational escape notelty, ‘•Tbe Benares 

Rciutiful f«ulns Isallwr P^apltw Carl Cits Kc*jw 
Ctr l* <ir&n rrrw^Tf* pwKrt*. 
%\Mi ^n% :b* ;*»4 tar .. 

A NEW CARD EFFECT FOR YOUR PBOftBAM 
mnnthlf frern Ifp# fwity lllu#- 

iTRtrd. NutnVr (•♦'«* — THw Trlr*^ * 
TFNl? fop ileliYvrr firilfR M. $7.50s 

$1.00. 
MAGIC PRODUCTS CO. 

140 SMth Oearbsra Strset. CHICAGO. Itt- 

na*e you looked tbm the Teller T.lst In this is. 
sue? There may be a letter adrcrtlscd f«r you 

WfJL TBICKB. 800KB AND BUFFLIEB 
Peaturs Acts in Ml.-.d R*a-1ti.i ai i 1^^ hplilUit’.lsm. LarresL-ck. Bistqnal- 
ftp Prnaipt ahlpmsnta I.ar;* ni.;t- 7 I tratsd I'rofaalunal Cataloa. 10c. 

^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
140 f. Dearbsra St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

A lire on* you can ar-d will us* with Ulllrg --fTt-t. V dorp mental mrtUrj tha 
borders on tii* eipw* atural aul car '* p-.sr i..i sith ami'a-.v and rav .i 
ii-al ma -'.i x l.ra sitn ii,« .{lar-yit tirv an us*.| li v aci 
placed in it** Is i ar.d st-‘*ral siiaKes ar* ms I- a--1 i***.ts a-1 l*sl wh'i* jwT^.*r*n.- 
hack fa<‘*-s an lit-t ce. y*t sit^sjut handling t!.c dl-s* or .*.-:nc raise im wn *ti t.-ta 
Is taken result la antmut. d. fan »>i**ai ;*ar a:th.>ii«li a dffrr.iit t.-ia 
may be tlie a: sm.t A Itl* T'-.o-r fco;alt\ I’r; * t; 00. 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 So. S.jn Pedro Street, Los Angeles, Cal 

MAGICIANS' 
W* ar* ■niE ItKAI^raB 

L^’ W TkDl.'l tor llAnd,-Mffa. IM 
AfC* i Ja.'SeU. M'tk «'sna aAd 

In fa.U eecefthlng In th* 
nwftrw lalnp laAfT'*. iTfw IlhiNtrNted •WfT 

f^tntAirt ft r\«niplet« linp Sa*4^0eA. 
|•ufTIF« ft- .1 IIVmdsm.* J iM . ft t'-p VTIK>- 
TNC OANt magical CO. Owft S4K. Wm MAGIC • •• 

JAFANESE MABIC AND MOVFLTY STORE. 
24 Ysn*. 8t-*rt Ar.;afl*. T**«Bt*. Oat 

Small rataV-gaie free. Large rala'.oc'i*. tV 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Magic TYIrks for tb. nocBet. rarlw .od fta«. laaraMl Mwlnwol In th. world 
ImmenM alne* vid ImmMlIal* ai>ii«o*nu lorg. I«iin*larrttlly llluau.letl l*Tnf*«au>n.l 
f'.taJogw.. 2^ cwita M--n<u will h* retunde-t .l*h Oral -witar i<f SI or m- r* 
Rand • 1 n*nl ila/nt- tor M> i-ag* llltiairainl r.i.l(*(<ie Rook of a'anl TV-.eka. fSc 

;.o'.tp.ld. lY.iir,lofi'a Ro -k **f r**cl.e4 TrhWa 2'-e |•flstp.ld •Trlc-k I’ack Card. Oo. 
.-'WtpAld. Bubwrlh. r«r FaUruan'. Ilaatnal lUrtew. a iMiUUy laAClc —gi-l- - $1 04 

ARTHUR P FELSMAN Hn SSI wit r. rtkeiTiHn, 32^4 Harrliaa SlrMt. CHICABO. ILLINOIB. 

Swenton, Ohio 
On* »ho can gt** Indieilual rcad.ngs. Must l» 
E*at aud Intilllgcnt. Pay p*rc*ntjf* or s-ilary Pta'e 
Ii.a-at. S.-T I bifbday and pboto. Vvlll be r»- 
lurr**^1 HUtiF. A. F. HI-NVARI>. Aatrologrr, 15TT 
Ik-ardwalk. .ttlantlj: City. 

BUY MAGIC DIRECT ™ .I*-Tm 
|.i;<ie frrt EAGLE MAGIC FACTORY. 207 •• St* 
&t., Minsaapalla. Mlasewta. 
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OUR FRIENDS 
crom everywhere attend 

THE BIG FIGHT 

TtjciT was a Mif r.-|ir<»entatloii of our K'-oup 

it ewry nln<ty <«ld fhoimand i» o- 

pl, »li" Kal*'*’’'''** •’ J''■"‘•y (■‘•y. N- J". on 
July j '0 Wltnrw tlir IxmimryCan'-n't'-r tvx* 
iDC tnali’b. A fair catlmnto of tin* Ni-;.r.i at- 

Iffidan c. avrriKfd fnmi ttio opinion of llio <h4- 

end nrwui'apcr men and theatrleal piriDna 

pt,.rM. may Mfely !•« plan-d at not a 

Uk of all'm were women. 
Iiii.f «<re more than a tlo/en oo«’upjrln)f <.'i0 

Wtta. In Ibia Kroup wua it. T. Haiton. of 

flew York, wbo won f.MtuO on the ‘•gi" not- 

wllhslarolinp hli, and nio»t of t!ic other* of 

OOT biineh. hoped the Krenetimsn would win. 
Tiirir n.tmpii'l h-H In no wUe afft-rteil the Jiidp- 

Bjent of ... epe-iilufora. 
. Other* in the oltr:i-<-Ia«»y e.rllon were Mr. 

j and .Mr*. Hrewer Ahney. who eame from ^>n 
I PriiDci* O. ’ Iteid. the Ilirmlnsham )«ovd»- 

mn. alio In the K. V. day* wa» the only ,t,» 

ml' ene\.ner In Itlriiiincl am, Ala.' Wall,ire Wi¬ 

liam*. of New York. Mr. and Mr*. John D. 

Blake, owner of the “I.If tie” caharet In ( leee- 

lind. 0 . a'*o had theae •eat*. 
Mr and Mr*. J.-ese Miller and tin* Smith were 

here rmn rierrlard. 
Mr J M' Held*, the dlrertor of ••Tto* *0 

dt*fr-'t or ‘ >»r**‘ of San Frani l«> o; Mr. 
Wili am I "I • «. the Pa era met to hotel at.d ea*>- 

jrrl ewr*r. tnoioi.d rro** rouotry with a p'.rty. 

I^<>rr Mapj'*. whn*e houre la the rendi' Ton* 

Of all the performer* who play Kriaeo. wi* n t 

eety at the flrhf. hnt wa* the far p'len at 

the profewlonal rlu*'* and the 11 rl-m fheaiir*. 

Mr. and Mr*, riawkir*. own<r» of the !’• kin 

Theater. PIneInnall. were there. So wa* Wro. 

n ilurn. the hotel ni.in. *0 well kn.iwn to It. R. 

men and performer* who visit that city. 
Amnte the Petnilf r»'nr< »entatlve» wo re W P 

Cpt-. rt and F. \ Wsllaie. They are of the 

T^.'jr.o-r »ef of the fi'wn. 
From Rallimore t'ere etme the veteran liolel 

pro; rie'or and frh r d of the artor. Tom Smith. 

He was a■■■ ompan'i'd hy that old performer. 

Chi* T imi:. hueVard of the flr*t Mr*, tlan*. 

He I* tow manaper i f the Mf Smith hotel 

flhare* einployinp "li i>erformer* and an or- 

rhf«”a of etpht. Tloward Vanderhereer wa* In 

tb" party. 
r. AlTin tMh by) Jone* and .Monro Seott. who 

J l» at home at the performer*’ hotel, the TTorae 

Shoe of p' ’ije’phla. breieht some ef the aptnt 

of hp t’.erly love with tl em .Tohn TT M'tde. 

ir.anjser Nrcro division ef the Fonief Film Hi- 

r'.ari:*. of that city, comMned tuislnes* with 

r’e»*nre and when he had finishi-d enfertalnlnir 

j the wh'le country knew the meanlr? of Ceimef. 

.krdrrw Thomas, owner of the Heward The- 

a’er. Waehincfon. P. r . had a party that 

ppiTrd that all of the capital sporta are not 

Pf-siti.r* 

I Pr rrank CaTcy, the flr*t Nejrro physician to 

he lleenvd hy the N'lW Tork tftale Poilnir Fotn- 

I Pil*»ion. one time medical ei(‘ert few Jack John¬ 

son and the trainer of Rl* Rill Tate, wa* a 

of Mr lllrkards, with one of the few 
perser.al Invltatlee*. 

The (Tilcato crowd w.na a Mjt •me. loa ltd hy 

Alderman t/e:l* n. Anderson, Pan Jaek*"*. 

amtisetnenf liire*tnr and erne time owner of the 

Ptkln, the i>loneer thenter of the rare, wa* on 

the ]oh, Mr. and Mr*. F. M Othen. al«o the¬ 

ater owner*, were attendanta. 

In the pres* section, Tlie Chlcteo Pefender 

rsrried off the honors of the o,ra*l'>n. Torev 

Itrc^iei. theatrical editor; Rtll F. *ier iJiill 

Jone,». .jmetlne editor, and William White. F.a«t- 

ern *;.. rt writer, hrinir on the Mgceat paper of 

t'e rj-e When Ijin?«ton Visited the oo-operallte 
''a^'Ietllln «how Frldiy nieht he was kItcd *n 

"Tit|..n that stoppeii the show, havlnx Iw-en 

preaiptly recocnlred hy the performers and 

'hUrid to accept an intpodoctioii to tbs sndl- 

M» Forest Onrart, of .Atlantic Pity, Faefcrti 

•erre«..nt*tlve of The Fn eman. was royslly re- 

•e''ei In Tnrk after hs bad Rotten off 
I' • <1 •I'Stch. 

I’ r-II Wilkin* headed n (fvotip of prominent 

'•ear Y.-tker*. wUn iifterwards entcrlalni'd many 

of Hie oiif of town fellow*. The Hofei PeVm 

on !.?'iih St , the Ijofayette Theater and Ike 

IsfayeMe Fafe seemed to he the most pop'tlar 
S'ler till, flitht resort* Itetween these plaee*. 

Hie I’asc, with I l a* CHpIn, the ‘‘llmperor 

nr*,” ntul other* Tisited with the visitors. 

Mr WIILin* and his wife were ho>|* to a dinner 

tortr of more than twei ty on Friday evenlnit. 

'I.il'T Verinor Tandy, clhlirist Stewart nml 

I’nnfenn, amateur national cbamplon. 
•'•'ll h d parties at tbe flsbt. 

JJBSON’X HEW STAHDftRDTHEftTRE I 
** • ** Flavin* hUh-e1«M ▼aiiilpflllt. Z 

Sbl' fhnie.tr Show* l*hn T. — 
Owrnsr-Dlfvrtlws Msr., PSIlaitsIsMs. Fs. — 

fOMiNG—J. WILtlAMS Ct IFrORn'tU-TOMINQ ^ 

negro world review e 
ni-,Herlew and I) Urel ;; 

MttM MKVTM. IMt'Tl'KIiS I'OKPO- —, 
■ailO.N. WtahlnKhai. District ot ('olumbla. ^1 

J. A Jacksons Page 
Irvlhe lr\lcrest Of The Colored Actor,Actress 
_ ArvdMusicievrv Of America. 

COMMUlJlCATlOr^S TO OUR Off ICES, H95 BftOAOWAV.UtW YORK- 

Thn occasion made of the week end a Rreat 

diversion for the many performer* now In New 

York, offering an it did »n optiortnnity to meet 

on their own Kniund* the many friend* of the 

profession who have so Ion* provided comfort 

and eiitertalniiient to the folks when in tbe 

different cities. 

The releaae of Jack Johuson and ’he #«,- 

rerideney of Harry Wills are no little factor* in 

this hip expression of Interest on the part of 
•*ir KPiiip In the flirhtlnB Kame. The d st mee 

that many of the vlsilfr* IraTelwl Is amide 

irdleiiilon t.f ttielr ability and willlnzne** to 

linance thst Interest. 

Steven*, formerly of Cftok and Stevens and now 

with Famoua I’layrra-Lasky. There are shout 

Sixteen others besides several Mr scenes, one 

being the Jock view of a vessel unloading. 

TEMPLE OF MYSTERY 

Has Distinguished Callers 

“THE CALL OF HIS PEOPLE” 

The release for the present month of the 

Ref,I pr 'diirtloiis C'-rp iration, Rohf. le-vy 

sener.il manager, la *'The C.iH of His Feople,” 

a natural s!o.-y based on a condition that Is 

• piite familiar to all of ui. 
t he st iry d< plcta in a dramatic manner the 

conflict of sentiraeDts that assail the lighter 

co:ii[iIeefed snwnR us who “paas.” and the ever 

pfi >ent anxiety that Is a**r" ialed with the prse- 

tire that ha* l-feome *0 prevalent. 

T.:i*t week's issue of The IlllIlHi.ard contained 

the names of the cast that por’myel the piece. 

Needless to say It Is a g<«'d one made op of 

wtre very experltnced sert-en artists. 

.kmong them are Fddle Ilrown. Mae Kemp. 

V*rcede* flllhert. Ijitirervce Chenault and Mr. 

ten year* 

ic show in 

from many 

callers he- 

Frof. Gns 

Roy, John 

: Manrlce 

Schell and 

.Maharajah, the mystic who after 

at Coney Island is oi>era1inR a mag 

Starlight Park. N. T., report* visits 

of the profession, among the recent 

Ing Willie Krelger, Prof. Healy, 

Itunh and wife, Hoc Render. Rob 

Kodel, manager Harlmi Museum 

Rllx*. arcsident Wizard Cluh; C'apt. 
Zete. 

Til s is truly a notable tribute to a 

ing and worthy showman. 

MYSTERIA GETS PUBLICITY 

While playing Danville. Va.. the week of June 

20 the Prince and Prince** M.TSteria broke Intv 

the lora! Jallles for news stories with double 

column held*. The result assured the Hippo- 

dnere Theater and ’he enterprising mystii* a 

most ■nccessfnl week’s brsine**. 

Tbe accomplishment, when one consider* the 

territory and the carnlness of the editors to¬ 

day, is indeed a high spot in nmosement pub¬ 

licity. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
W. F. Fox. one-lrgge,l eomi-dl.iP., Is In snd 

shout New Y'ork. 

Have eome Interesting rews kere for “Straw¬ 

berry" Rnsaell. Write for It. 

John fIrecB. formetfly with the J. R. Cullen 
Mln«frels. is playing dates in and around 

Nl'ringfirld. Mas*. Addrrss 23 Bliss street. 

niffo-d Wiltiam*. of the Monumental Pictures, 

is negotiating with the fight promoter* In New 

bee the Jack Johnson atory on page eight Tork for the handling of the Wills-Johnton fight 

In the vaudeville section of this Issue. pictures. 

Margaret Scott is on the Frtirk Montgomery 

’•ncllo, show ** prims donna. 

Tlio Mlchcsnr Film Coir.iiany 1* arranging to 

open a Lordon office to distribute Negro films. 

I/>tfle Oec and Certir Staunders, of "Shnflle 

Along." have l>oth been Interrlewcd for the 

Pur day pa:>ers. 

Root* Hoi>e ha* written « new act for tbe 

Whitman Sister* The act opened at the For- 

■ ker, Waai'.lngton, July i. 

Vm A- Schenk, tn tbe "Zelgfeld roHle*,” are 

featuring •'Stn.tt MlM Llrile,” written by our 

t»wn Creamer and Layton. 

The Lincoln Stock I’onipany. of Kana.xs City, 

will go ont a* a road show next season. Tbe 

company will have it* own oar*. 

Viola II >i kln*. once planlste at the IJncoIn. 

New T irk. Is holding the same position with 

the Thiron show In Happyland Park. 

“M immy's Little l ambkin Lamb,*’ by TVn 

Fchribcr. of Fort Collins, Colo., Is a crooning 

song tbat csB be used to advantage by eome 
of our artists. 

Billie and Marion Bradford have closed a suc- 

cewetul season at Philadelphia, where they 

will rest for the summer. MsH will reach them 

at tbe Standatd. the last bouse they played. 

iHdie Adams, atrrinded necanse o* a show 

bnming out. is at 314 Sn-ith Middle street. Cspe 
Girardean. Mo. She needs a job and transpor- 

tatUn to Join 

On July 26 ’“The Sport of the God*” will be 

presented at the Philharmonic Auditorium, tbe 

largest entertainment stmetora in Los .An¬ 

geles. 

Frost’* Bostonian Sextet Is doing some nice 

work and being favorably received by the pub¬ 

lic In Ottawa and Ontario. Can. It plays Mon- 

trecl soon. 

Thomas Wallace Swann, one of the best known 

puMicltr men of tbe race or the coontty. Is 

now editing “Fbony.” g new magazine he 1* 

publishing in Philadelphia. 

’The riorentine Film Mfg. Oo. of 903 Tf 

street N. W., Washington, D. C., la tbe latest 

film organization to enter the Held. TTios. E. 

Gardner 1* president. Nathaniel Ony. director 

(Continued on page J53) 
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E EXHIBITORS—TAKE NOTICE—RELEASE DATE JULY 15. 5 
= TO MAKE MONEY THESE DAYS YOU MUST HAVE A BOX OFFICE FEATURE = 

I “THE CALL OF HIS PEOPLE” I 
S From the famous story. "The Man YTho Would Be White,” S 
— bv Aubrey Bowser, E 
I MEANS MONEY TO YOU = 
E This super-feature on Kuual Opivortunitles, the great nuestion of the day. E 
E IS THE PHOTODRAMA TO PLAY NOW. E 
E There Is no gamble for you in THE CAl.'L OF IITS PEOPLE. = 

E It’s a Sure Winner for Three Reasons: E 
= FIRST—The stery from which this photoplay was adapted has been = 
E read by hundreds of thousands of people, and everyone will tell a dozen s 
— people not to miss the picture. — 
E SEOtiNI'—It is enneted bv a notable cast of COT.ORKO .\RTTSTS. s 
= THIKO—It Is n HEOL PKOPl'OTION. which means PERFECT = 
E CAST. WONDERFl^L PIIOTOC.RAPHY. BE.VUTIKUL SETTINGS. = 
E Write or wire for open dates. “ 

E REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION I 
E ROBERT LEVY, General Manager. 126 West 48th St„ NEW YORK. = 
i^iiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimiirs 

COLORED ACTORS’ DAY 

Arrangements About Completed—T. O. 
B. A. President Lends Influencs 

The airangcmcDts for the Colored Acter*’ 

Day, promoted by the rni«m for the pur;>o.=e of 

obtaining funds to flnance an .\ctors' Home, 

have been practically completed, announces 

fV*)ta Hope, the oecretary. 

He state* that thirty-seven theaters pre¬ 

senting vaudeville to colored audiences have do¬ 

nated the receipt* of the thestere for both p'-r- 

formance* on August 2, and that enough iws 

have volunteered to present greatly augmenieri 
hills. 

Ten thotnand special poster* bar • been pre¬ 

pared to advertise the occasion, and 2H0 tickets 

are diatrtbnted to the members for u^“ on that 
day. 

Hope la certainly a disciple of puUIirit.r. Ar¬ 

thur Granville, theatrical writer on The Am¬ 

sterdam News, being the sixth of the editorial 

group to be made an honorary memher. Well, 

there has always been a close relation between 

the performer and the pencil pushers. 

JUNE 30, 1921. 

fttatement concerning the 0. A. H. by the 

president of the T. O. B. A.: 

"At the re<ine8t of Mr. Boots Hope, secre¬ 

tary of the C. A. IT., 1 take this means of re¬ 

minding all managers of colored theaters in the 

entire country, that the date, August 2. has 

been designated a* National Colored Actors’ Day. 

The movement to recognize thl* day la nation¬ 
wide in its scope. 

"Especial efforts are being made at this time 

for the Mising of funds for the estahllshment 

of a permanent Actors* Home. All actor* are 

urged to communicate with Mr. Roots Hope, 

1227 Seventh St., N. Yr., Washington, D. C., 

In regards to Joining the C. A. U. 

“Theater owners the country over have agreed 

to donate tbe entire receipt* of their theaters 

for August 2 to this worthy and deserving 

cause. Mr. Hope has been nnable to get In 

touch with a number of tbe managers and has 

kalled on me In his effort t* have the the¬ 

ater owner* of this entire country line up In 

thl* movement. I have personally doti.atod the 

receipts of my RIJon Theater and I hope that 
all managers holding T. O. B. A. franchises 

can see fbelr way clear to following my lead. 

Those who have not already donated Iheic the¬ 

aters are urgefl to communicate with Mr, Hope 

at once and lend their assistanre In making 

National Colored Actors’ Day a hundred per 
cent sncce**. 

MILTON STARR, 

"President T. O. B. A," 

ARROW SONGS 

Getting Big Vogue 

Tbe Irving Miller "Broadwny Hastns” Ofltn- 

pany. playing the Lafayette rbeater. New Tork, 
the week of July 4. made an excellent Impres- 

alon with the Arrow songs belig used in the 

production. “Love I* Like a Bubble,” sung 

by Mme. Anlt.i Wilkins, met with especial 

favor. Josephine I>‘gget and Ernest Whitman 

are using "Cherry Blossom Land” snd Wm. 

Fnuntaine is Binging "Dreaaiy-eyed Baby Doll.” 

While In Savannah earlier In the season Mme. 
Wilkins was the bornw guest at a bubble balL 

The Bubble song is also being featured by 

W H. Richardson of the Biddle Unlvemlty 

Quintet, new on a concert tour In the chtn- 
tauqnas. 

The Arrow Quartet, the boosting organtzatios 
of the firm, composed of W. Astf-r Morgan, Fred 

D. McCoy. J. R. Harris and a Mr. Rich, Is 

recerding tke number and playing s sncceacfen 

of engagements that will pot the soog Into Mgh 
society circles. 

LESTER MAPP8 VISITS THE PAGE 

Iye*fer Mapps. «wser of tbe Wf csbsret on 

Jacksem S»r., gas Ftaarlsco. made famous by 

Ita originator. Lew Purcell, and of the hotel 

that la the official Omst rendezvoti* of the col¬ 

ored railroad, theatrical and sporting folks. 

c.nne Past to sttend the fight. 

YYIth Jas. T. (Tip) Harris, assistant manager 

“f the Ijifayette Theater. New York, ho 

dropped Ints the Putnam Building and visited 

the "Page.” We found him most interesting 

and thoroly Informed on the activities of the 

race snd the buslnees world at large. 
He amionnees that he has engaged Miss Lu¬ 

cille Davis, the Nev% York entertainer, to 

strenefhen his already strong staff. Cltnde 

.Jackman Is tbs door manager of tbe cabaret. 
Sydney T.ai l*rrtte. musical director, with an 
ordicsfra composed of the following men: Koy 

T.ab*rn, Gerald Wills. .Adam Mitchell, Elmer 

Porter .and Lfon Hutchinson. 
The male entertainers are Wm. M'tchell EsrI 

West, Cflaude Nickerson and James ’Thompson. 

I-esIie Walton, Mshel Turner and Evel.vn Goff 

.are the girls tbtt win favor with bis audi¬ 

ence*. 

SEE PAGE 58 FOR ADDITIONAL I 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS L 
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27TH YEAR return to the stock company and visit- legates measured his leadership In the Kfjuity Shop, the other compen.sa- 
— P ing star system. terms of the present strength of the tions of the actors’ organization out- 

• _ _ _ I Bft _ In a sense the managers are r»ght. Federation. He has the confid< nee of weigh or rather overbalance their one 
1 I There has been altogether too much Labor. He has the r< .sp‘‘ct of (lovern- single objection. 

I jl I I Ij ap; rehensioa and alarm manifested. ir.ent and the enlightened sections of Mr. Kmerson is right in his conten- 
A X A VA A ^1^ Rf-adjustment will take place—is. in Capital and Management. tion.s. Furthermore he is und* r no 

larfe»t clfcoittioe of aty tbratricai p»>r» taking place right now. It will be “Perhaps these last factors give the obligation to mention names at the de. 
ia tt» wori4. gradual and almost imperccj'tible. best exidar.ation of the c')nlinuing niand of the Producing Managers’ As- 

Pntiiihtd *Tfry wtu There will be no crashing a.nd smash- strength of Mr. Gompers. Other men ?>ociation. 
By The Billboard Publishing Company, —Mr. Lewis perhaps—might command • • * 

W. H. DONALDSON, PreiidenL Rut also the cost of piroduction nevi r £s large a measure of eonfidenee in Kenneth Andrew’s thinks that Am< r- 
In in own tt will return to pre-war levels, and the the Federation, but until such a h ader ica must look to the stage for the stuff 

THE mi^OAjiO pn^lNG. stock company idea in some ne-.v had established himself he couM not our literature Is made up of. in th.. 

CtBciDDan. Ohio*' r. •. A. shape or given some new twist w.ll hope for so much influ* n<e with own- July Bookman he has develop’d his 
•J’bot*. Ctrai 65W. " become very prevalent. ers, employers and F< d< ral authorities theme most ingeniously in an artirp. 

C«M» and TfiegrapB Ad-tr*-##. “BiUThoy,’’ Cin- Stock comf^anies are increasing in as Mr. Gompers enjoys, largely as the entitled “Broadway, Our Literary Sign 
tiEcau. number rai>idly even now. As soon as result of long association. Post.” 

. .— their piromoters realize that by pro- "These days, when lalior relations It is well worth reading by actors 
viding a competent director, making are critical, would lx- an unwi.se time actresses, jdaywrights, and. especial- 

SHANCxi Or X ICES. them co-operative, giving them town to drop a test'd pil"t. The Feileration o’, material men. 
NEW YORK or city titles and thus getting the town was wise in re-electing Mr. Gompers.” _ ' 

Pbocc. Brytct M70. or city behind them, thereby gaining The theatrical unions supported the tiro T' ■ w ” 
14S3 Brotdwty. greater stability and endurance, their veteran leader solidly. U t S T I O N S 

multiplication will become very rapid. • • • aijn 

ia tt» world. 

Fntllibrd trtrj wtH 

By The Billboard Publishing Company 
W. H. DONALDSON, PreiidenL 
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"What the road will not stand for any 
longer is the counterfeit New York pro¬ 
duction. 

At this writing it is too early to 
analyze, weigh and d* t< rmine the value 
cf the achievements of the exhibitors 
at the convention of the Motion Picture 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

GREAT IS JAMES B. CARSON 

* ’ • at tne convention oi tne .Motion I'ltture Iiedouln—The firxt “Worid t Fair” d. e 

The news of Mr. Gompers’ re-elec- Theater Owners’ Association In Minne- the Brat great Intetcatiooil expr-aitleo) wai 

tlon was received with gratification by apolis, but that they were several and held il Paris ic psl and covered icret 
The ae< 3nd was alao held Ic Paris la lS5:-6» 

a B ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ rorerej an area of 31 acres. Tb-o came 

Y r the Centennial Expoajtloo Ic Philadelphia In 

GREAT IS JAMES B. CARSON :' ^ ."IT" ‘ 
4 4 Ajsi.—jftstrett at a title irlvec to xnarried 

♦ - 4 i< tsrittto Mre. and pruoouDoeij 

^ H. P.P. -Th. whi.1 cf N.W York” \ 

4 ■ ” * ^ this asaertino li. Just how often do we hear 

♦ It is little shor’ of amazing what a single change in the cast will do f following pronuncUiiona, vir, M’i.-a. Mirt. 
T for a show. ♦ Mix ard M'ait? Perbapa Prefesaor Dagcett 

X All Broadway is talking of the remarkable metamorphosis wrought I t»iii give na a little dinulaitlon on thli 
A in “The Whirl of New York,” the new Winter Garden production. X aubject. 

He Peps “The Whirl of New York” 

It is little shor- of amazing what a single change in the cast will do 
for a show. 

All Broadway is talking of the remarkable metamorphosis wrought 
in “The Whirl of New York,” the new Winter Garden production. 

It is based on “The Belle cf New York,” with book and lyrics by 
Hugh Morton and I-Mgar Smith, music by Gustav Kerker, A1 t’.ooflman and 
Lew Pollack, additional music by Leo Kdwards and Jerome and Schwartz, 
additional lyrics by Sydney D. Mitchell, staging by Lew Morton, special 
musical numbers directed by Allan K. Foster, scenery by Watson K. 
Barratt. and a mounting by the Shuberts that was costly and expensive 
in the extreme. 

And yet, when it opened, it was pronounced far from being a world 
beater. As a matter of fact it bid fair to prove only an “also ran.” 

The notices, while giving its sponsors due credit for prodigal outlay, 
recognizing the beauty of the scenery, testifying to the excellence of the 
costuming, and admitting the worth of the choral and dancing features, 
were far from enthusia-stic. Without putting it In so many words, they 
yet proclaimed eloquently that the show lacked something. 

And it did. 
To the credit of .T. J. Shubert be it said that. Instead of t.aking Issue 

with the reviewers and quarreling with them, he set about trying to tind 
out what it was. 

And by a lucky stroke he succeeded. 
Tt proved to be James B. Carson. 
He was given the role originally intrusted to Louis Mann. and. presto, 

the neces.sary fillup—the missing ingredient—was supplied. 
The part was at once built up, his opportunities augmented, and 

now the show’ is leavened, vitalized—electrified! 
All the dragging heaviness has disappeared. 
Even when the Rath Brothers were eliminated—nr eliminated them¬ 

selves—a little bit more of Mr. Carson not only filled the void, but 
further improved the show as a whole. 

That is why James B. Carson is receiving congratulations and felici¬ 
tations on Broadway these days. 

There is nothing to compare a Winter Garden attraction with save 
former Winter Garden attractions. It can be said, however, that “The 
Whirl of New York.” as now Carsnnized, is as good as any of its prede¬ 
cessors, and. perhaps, a little bit better than the btst of them. 

♦♦ ♦ 4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

•tier than the bt st of them. I 

♦ B. D.—Blinche Turka was hern in St. Pant. 

X Minn. Has teen on the stage since she was 

4 12 year* old. During the last ten years brr 

4 princli'fl .\ew Tork appearsnre* bare be-B 

♦ a* .tnne t«<l.ti.vler in “An old New Yorker." 

o:>eririf at Daly’s. Airll 3. 1311; Gsbrlelle is 

“Sc.-r'-t String*," LAHiga're, DeoemNr 30. 

A ISH: Mr*. C«m*tock In "Tl.ree of Hearts” 

f Tlilrty-tilnth Street. Jane 3. 1915; Ali r 

X Exem In “The Two Virtues." Bo-tb, Or 

4 tohrr 4, 1315; Florence Trenrhard in "V'tA 

4 DunJreary," same playh.iu»e, N’orember 20. 

X 1915; Fdith Frome in “Daybreak.” Hurrl*. 

^ August 14, l'»17; Elea Hartman in “.Mlegi- 

4 anre,” Maxine Elliott*i. Allguat 2, 191*. t Edith llacon ia "Infontatlon, Pleaae." .'^el 

wyn. Octol.er 2, 191^; In *Tbe Way fan r.” 
^ Madison S<|uare Garden, December 16. 131'*; 

X Ellrabeth in "Musk." Punch and Jod.v. Varr' 

4 1.3, 1020; Ilenrlette Cbarrel in "Amerlranf In 

X France." Pomrdy, August 3. 1930. 

: NEW THEATERS 
The Blxon Theater Com:'any, Dixon, 111., will 

build a new bouse there to cost about IP*' i**' 

A prorosition 1* on foot to erect a nrw tb-a 

ter In Loulsrllle, Mis*., at an esUiusted ro-t 
of $20,000. 

^T?* Bu'iboard rescrTc* the right to adit all members of Lquity, the A. A. F., the of substantial value may bo claimed 
adTertlsing copy. Musicians’ Federation and I. A. T. S. K. -without hesitation 

ExcaTition waa atarted June SS. at Clinton. 

Ok., for a new $75.(k.>0 picture tbester, which 
la being built by E. G. Welch. 

File* and Witfnrr are having plans drawn 

Vol. XXXIII. 

Editorial Comment 

Most New York managers do not 

Musicians’ Federation and I. A. T. S. K. without hesitation " ** Wlttncr are having plans drawn 

=r all over America. There is Reason' to believe that tho n', cLV'kfio'oS '' 
The attempt to oust him at Denver invasion of the exhibitors’ field by tho ' 

is probably the last one that will be larger producers has been very ef- The Baptist Church at I>ee. Maa*. i* being 
^ made. He is practically assured by fectually stayed and perhaps perma- conv'-rted into a theater. The building win 
29 overwhelming victory of the presi- nently checked. i'c •ntin-ijr rcmiYlelrd. Contructora h<ipe to 
_ doncy of the A. F. of L. for tho bal- Tlie cost of distribution also it '■'‘"’P’'’'’’ •i>‘* i>y Augn*t 1. 
— -ance of his days or until he voluntarily -would seem, will bo materially lowire.l - t retires, and this latter is unlikely. Ho to the advantage of the film retailer I’ala'-e Tl-.cater Company will build * 

is almost sure to be “in tho harness” But the greatest accomplishment of ** 
when his summons conies. all in our estimation Is tho spirit of 

As The Now York World points out: eontidonce In M. 1». T. O. A itself ***'" 
lOt “Mr. Gompers Is more than an of- which was developed an.l cry.stnlliz' d ' 

consider that the stage is going to the fleer. He is almost a tradition in the Tl.e exhibitor has learned that in or- y. n nomuK-rt h.. iJ^'d th* old rbli’.Brg 
dogs. On the contrary, if we except A. F. of L. ganization he has strength, and that Thoaicr. x..rtb Vernon. Ind., and 1* rcnml'-iiBg 

Mes.srs. Belasco and Cohan, the bal- “This year there, were many factors thru it he wields iiower tiuHe e.ju.il, if the bouno into a fir.t-cla*. theater It will 

ance are quite optimistic. normally working in opposition to Mr. not superior, to that of tho producers. c«ii,d the .tmu.ii Theater and will bav.- * 
It Is possible, too, that there may be Gompers’ re-election. Labor Is in • * * eeaiing rnp». ity «f 7,50. 

a distinction and quite a difference be- process of ‘liquidation.’ Unemployment Brivato advices from \ t • 11 __ 
tween what the two last named g'-n- Is general. The ’oiien-shop* campaign w buMn.-ii* ii,.u«e. coating $ioi»e 

tiemen think and what their pr-.s has made progress. Joo hole! woul in Ilea^ v" 
agents say they think. “In national elections citizens fre- « „ ^ 

*fallng rn par ity yf 750. 

In a symposium of opinion printed quently east a vote of negation because history of the game In America nln.’pr-miotor. appll.-d Mr a building pcrrdi 
by The New York Times. June 27. of di.ssatisfaction with things as they |„ profiting the pioneers in the an- wa» granted. 
Messrs. Sam H. Harris, Arch Selwyn, !• ederationists had vole'l 
George Breadhurst. Lincoln A. Wagen- thi-’ fiompers would have b.cn who was it said “You r.an not nut Magam. proprietor of th# Itegrnt Th- 

hals and A. H. Woods all confident- defeated. old head on young shoulders"? i!,rri,t..,rg. p, . 1,,,, anuoun.-od an jiv 

ly predict that the theater will survive “Mr Gompers ha.s made mistakes. Some 
the depression and ride out the storm .>f his theories are Incorreet ;ind the re- 

Private advices from Australia ^ ib,..,i,.r and bu»tn.-ii» ii,.u«*. coating $i0"<e 

where the carnival Is just obtaining a win 1h> rr'-.-i.-d on Wanblngion »frc«‘t bcl»>-cB 

foolholu, would indIoat<* that tho h‘S- Xnnry Jinit MaiHrll 4'har1r«ton. W. V.i 

Kon which couhl ho Icurruul from tho Thhi t*$M*iirae knawn whun AU>frt Pr.i* 

Who was it sal.l “You ran not put . T 

1 Old head on yoiutg shoulders"? r.-n.-d.-ilng pccram for hi. h..n.o. Thr 

tmpr<ivi>mi'ni« will i-oit In th* neighlMiriiood of 
There are many managers who are yioo.ina) riip •uittng i-aiiai-lty win b«> pr»<’ 

safely, and that there will he no oera- suit of muddled thinking. But on tho pro-F'lUity — very many —and that tl'anr .i. iiM.-d ih* tho.icr when compl.i*d 

Sion to it^voke George Arllss* plea of a whole his record is highly credlUble. m.-ans that, even tho they may deplore will .cat 2,140. 
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DeWOLF hopper on 
“SINGING COMEDIANS” 

to-morn w,' an it rbould be said. This general whose business is to train tone to fit tbs 

disregard of what is elegant and correct de- innuendoes of speech and comedy.** 

serves to t*e censured.” 

"The stage could help do this.” 

"It could, and It should. The sipger of popu¬ 

lar songs wields a large influence on jKtpuIar 

taste, not on!} in music, but in standards 

GILBERT AND SCLLIVAN 

"I see you have a soft spot in your heart for 
Gilbert and Sullivan.*’ 

"Don't start me talking about Gilbert and 

By WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

affecting pronunciation. It would be a g.wa ““'e” you promise to tell me when 

thing if we could have more respect for our “ theater time. Nothing has given more 

language—as well as for our flag-even on the to masses of people from the days of 

variety stage. The singing comedian could ‘ban Gilbert and 

intcicating r"aay on the spirit of com- Ing me that my teacher bad done the right do a bigger Job with tho masses than does Their operas have meant fun, fuo. Iiilv I’cr'y Fit/.ger.»ld uiskcs eleven <4>.ulifl- thing. I owe a great deal to that training. I the legitimate actor. He reaches more people. erciruue. .vo cumic wruer or toaay. 

I i'll.ns lor the art of acting, .vtix of these studied a solid year, hut as I was with my and the song often lingers in the mind of the combination of librettist snd composer brings 

nviv 1« Slid to liear on the voire. ITob- teacher dally and often practiced with liim in audience the way it is sung, whereas the actor's *"'’** **'*“** hear upon comedy and the eleva- 

allv 1.0 comedian on the Amer|. an stage today 'he evening I gained what was eijulvalent to speech does not. tlon of public taate. Two real persons. What 

teller demonsirateB what these iiuallllcatKiiii are years' training Under ordinary cireum- "I wish that every one who sings on the emen, tvhat scholars, what untiring artists 

than I»e Wolf ll«pi>er. Wliun "Ermine was re- staeres Mv naluial voice had some good hass stage could come under the Influence of .a inspired their actors! 

Vive 1 hist winter the giHHl speech of Mr. Wilson and some g<«d high notei. My teacher broad- musicicn who knows the beat standards of , , “f "o 

ami .Mr. IPiUHr bad a ‘'distinction'* that harks •'"•''I m'd'Ho isKls'cr. He also gave me a song end speech. Too many co.nediacs are ^ earned from Gilbert and Sullivan opera was 

lack ic seme of the best traditions of the o.«i •**"•* musicianship, a corsciousness of tone simply coached in the superflclal things to ^ ojons to learn I forget that there was any 

si M.l Their speech stood cut In marked con- Pro<lurt>on. so I have been able to keep my get a song across •theatrically.’ The actors 
I.. the actor# of a vouneer general inn fairly good working who last longest in public favor, however popu- y'c Is to know for the first time In 

Wl L. InSer of .7ee h 1. C muchTl pi- ^irm." I.r their style, are better grounded in funds- '“e absolute logic of rhythm and 

: ;rthr::mm:; ZT in oTdTady "Lu. '^S ..Cp you in aCingT’ mental things.’* In^^hT r^ght*!::'^ Hi” m'r 
..... .,.,1 ... r..r • C.h from her lean savinea “It taught me to be self-critlcsl. When I ADVICE TO BEGINNERS accent In the right place. His lilt and move- 

fun for everyone. No comic writer of today. 

atal things.” stress. Gilbert had the marvelous gift of putting 

ADVICE TO BEGINNERS accent In the right place. His lilt and move- 

How do you advise young singers?" ment eif the line always corresponds to the 

If a young man or we man ewmet to me for 1“ Gilbert's dialog and verse It la In- 

with the common level. An old lady In Beail.m *‘*'P yo^ w acting/- mental tnings." in eh: , Ihv Vi.T. r.7 

-h,. I...1 to I,IV for a cab from her Iran aavlnga “I* tauglit me to be self-critical. When I ADVICE TO BEGINNERS accent In the right place. His lilt and move- 
i«rrT her to the revival of •Trmlnle'* went on the stage I found myael' drop- "How do you advise young singers?" ment of the line always corresponds to the 

m nt Into ranturea over Madge I^vslng's Icru P'“K ayllablea and final con- "If s young man or weman cornea to me for 1“ Gilbert's dialog and verse It la In- 

"•■u-hrf vniinif vlrl can show finer lega than «'>t'»nte. Before I knew it this had become a advice about light comedy—Gilbert and Sum- ^^I*®***® *•'*1 II'® actor should speak according 

•H . . .hr evcirild ^terser eveuS I k“®w what to do. I began reading van opera, for In.fance-or work of that na- That is such a help. In .11 the 
aloud, and practiced an hour a day until I ture, I always warn that beginner against P*f'® I have played, Gilbert is the only author 

SUnr an old Bostonian must have been e.jually ‘•""'d I’ll® "S those final consonants with pre- working for a grand opera voice. The great **** 
j II.>, a t. i.vu learil Di. Wolf Ilor.ner's voice Then I practlci-d. without exaggera- operas are written for tone production. The toy'®™ of speech. It is a boon to ones 

»n r'.h m 'rni.iil'have lolned hands with the **®“’ ""**1 I knew I would never drop final opera teacher as a rule strives for that one work to get that rhythm into one's mind. 
V r • consonants again. thing. Acting is secondary, colloquial ..atural- That remind, me again what an influence the 

..n't.I roonv oomedl.n r.n show finer anoech SI EIXTH IN "fASET" nesa is secor.dary. All this Is different in ®o=>e<II®n “IgM I*® « ho would give 
. .. "In other w.sys my singing was a great help popular songs and in Gilbertlan lyrics. All H*® ^I*ht thing to his audience. We need more 

Even’ln the few tin., of that crude character n>y 'P;;*hlnR voice. It gave me a aense of the easy, natural turaa of collo-julal ape^h ® tWnw'rlgM 
In •■..*!ispshon " In the nora-Dora Feitet. Mr. musicianship, even in speech, so that I al- and manner are essential to success. The voice PC0P*e to oo tninga rignt. 

He,,per shows a feeling for the InflnltMimai ^hat I was about vocall.v. When must be fr-e and fjeiible, and the diction must COMEDY IS AN ART 

part of a consonant or a vcwel sound, which the ? C've ‘Casey at the Bat.’ I know exactly how be free and flexible. ..jt jg ^ne thing to make an audience laugh 

other actors do n>t sense in the Mme way. and I <lo When I say, 'iftrlke one!' I take a "There ia a great difference in teachers, vvhlle they are in the theater—that isn’t al- 

whlch they do not put over. 'h® Ii»Kl Palate—at about I know teachers who are adaptable. They easy. It is another thing to make them 

D would bo very disippolntlng to find an R When I come to “The multitude was can train one pupil for grand opera and another laugh after they get home. The comedian 

srfst who could cxidaln everything in his a*®*!.’ I gradually deepen the reionance and for a comic song. They underatard the re- must not deceive himself. As public taste 

art. especlslly the most pers nsl part of It. drop Ir pitch until I reach ‘awed’ on a B qulrements in each case. But all teachers are becomes more refined in every Held of enter- 

in • ..snspshais." in the n..ra-n..ra Feitet. Mr. ■■■•■-■c.-nsn.,.. vtv.. .u n. ,nai i ai- .uu „.i..iucr a. 

Hepper shows a feeling for the Infinitesimal k*'®'*' ^I>*‘ I When must be fr-e a 
part of a consonant or a vcwel sound, which the ? C've 'Casey at the Bat.' I know exactly how be free and fl- 

other actors do n>t sons- in the same way. snd » d® When I say, 'Ptrlke one!' I tak. a "There is i other actors do n>t sense li 

which they do not put over 

"You had a good teacher." 
Eiplinatliin ia left for the outside obai rver. ^®I- "“t H*® Gist. A teacher may have great tatnment, the stage comedian baa more to 
And ao Mr. Hoprer Coe» not r.iraforfilly talk "You had s good teacher." success in tone production, beauty of tone, row- compete with. The legitimate stage and the 

shout himself But on ary genorai aubloct of "Y< a. I owe still more to him when I con- er of tone—and there hia work ends. It too moving picture and popular appreciation of mn- 

the actor's art. be unlcv ks his memory and talks alder certain tendencies in the spitech today, often happens that when a pupil of that method ({<. pressing In upon the sluging comedian, 

with iDflnlte understanding. was an Itailan—Luigi MIoIa. He attempts a simple song In vaudeville or a com- The more enlightened theatergoer bringa from 

There is an impressive greatness about Mr. taught me to keep a sense of the bel canto lc»l r*rt In Gilbert and Sullivan opera, his fhg legitimate stage an ear for the beauty of 

Hopper, nis striking figure and striking fea- »n<l pute vowels In singing. A pure voice is "etlff," his words are Inflexible and speech, the enlightened moving picture patron 

tures help that Impression, but the greater part tor® snd pure vowels are a great factor in indistinct. He faces failure in Just the thing, brings from the screen a keener sense of ar- 

of ‘t is due to his instinctive chivalry and the speech and aeng. Our English vowels are more perhaps, that he Intends to do. He has many tlatlc composition In tho picture and this In- 

Mgnoss of his ideas. Being a corooilian has varied than the Italian, but a singer or speaker new things to learn, and he if fortunate if he eludes the ‘registration* of the Individual actor, 

never taken out of him that bigness and depth esn make th» purs element of the English hssn t much to unlearn. And so between the popular education In the appreciation of music, 

of feeling tbit would have made him a great vowel a betiHlful thing If he knows what he teacher who Is Just a coach of popular "Jaix'* which Is developed into a mass feeling for 

trsgodlsn if his own optimism and the op- *• sltoot. TVvo often here in New York 1 feei snd the teacher whose specialty is the grand gooj music, is making ears more sensitive to 

tlnil.m of his public had not preferred laughter ‘h® 1®"''®*'®® ®f I>®I>lts in our native speech, voice or the grand style, the singing comedian the good points and bad points In the individual 

to tears. That is one of the secrets of Mr I I*®*^ ®®® S’®® to-mshrah,’ Instead of flee you is fortunate if he can And the honest teacher yolce. In a word, crudeness, like vulgarity, la 

Heppvt's Impressiveness In a part. Nothing fast becoming offcnalve. No matter how sil¬ 

ls rver mediocre or small or commonptsce. What- A V * W -, - - -- _ _ inclusively we group the show business. It la 

ever he do,>a will have the dimension# and the ' ■ ' LJ ' I 'IJ ¥¥ ¥J¥3 ¥¥4 ¥4 ®“ ®’’eT Inch of It. Tho side-show, where 

plan of a gentleman'# estate. .\nd the plan ^ J| A l3 freaks are exhibited, ia out of date." 
will show artlatl- insight. These two traift “Just a word, Mr. Hopper, about fltand- 
of his p.rsonatltT, expanse of vision and fineness - ■— — ■ I ard Engliab." 

of Intuition, explain hie elegance, for that la Botsford Bro#. have purebated the Electric Springfield, Ill., which they will remodel Into “As for my personal speech, I do not con- 

hts trade-msrk even In clowning. Thester, Sargent, Neb. a picture theater. slder It ultra-American, and I am certain It 

HI'S riRST Tr.XCHER - -- I* ^®I Ultra-Brltlah. An nitra anything ia 

"I lore a beantIfni voice and refined epeech." The Baudette Theater. Baodette. Mina.. Arthur J. Bauer, proprietor of the Orpheum •"'®lT *® l>® wrong. 1 believe that a happy 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
Botsford Bros, here purchased the Electric Springfield, III., which they will remodel Into 

Thester, Sargent, Nsb. 

The Baudette Theater, Baodette. Mina.. 

fast becoming offcnilve. No matter bow all- 

inclusively we group the ehow buslnesa. It la 

k IS ¥¥^¥^^? an art, every inch of It. Tho side-show, where 

1^ frexka are exhibited, ia out of date." 
"Just a word, Mr. Hopper, about fltand- 

————ard Engliab." 

iringfleld. Ill., which they will remodel Into “A® for ®y personal epeech, I do not coa- 
a picture theater. slder It ultra-American, and I am certain it 

__ is not altra-Britlsh. An nitra anything is 

Arthur J. Bauer, proprietor of the Orpheum likely to be wrong. 1 believe that a happy 

hcaan Mr Hopper, "xnd why ahouldn't I’ It opened June k'7 to a large and enthuaiaatie Theater. Bismarck, N. D.. since 1907, closed compromise between a Standard English at 

was the first thing I heard in this wi>rld— audience. the house recently and retired permanently I*® I>®®I •*"! • Standard American at Its belt 
niT m-'the-’s speech That became my Id'-sl -- from the movie game. makes a satisfactory pronunciation for the 
of per'ectlon She spoke a’wsve out of her 'It. Oroene. st Merkel. Tex., is buildlnf an -- atage. To my mind a well-educated, line Eng- 

klnd and afTecilonafe heart Sh. tp<ke ar- sddltlon to hit theater. New equipment wlU The Lyric Amnsement Company, of Hartford, Hsbman. with no British cant to accentuate 

cording to her bringing-up In New England I*® Inatslled. Conn., will erect a picture theater at Park and I*'® I^T®—* atralght, cosmopolitan. British 

<she came from Rhode Island, to be exacti Broad streets, Hartford, a# soon as the details flentlemsn I eay of that Engliahman that hs 
and she wis alwav# exacting in following «he Maurice Stahl and hi. father have leased the con.trnctlon are arranged. •I>®®‘® common language at It. beat. 1 
hes’ standards of pronunclstlon. without be- Weh#ter Theater. St. Lonla for a period of - have never been thrilled more than by the 

ing ptecise or pedantic. She was my first Ive years. Wm. Yarborongh, erstwhile manager of the reading of such acters as Lyn Harding anu 

tcactiir Bn.t almost ITT list for thru her V ng   Star Theater, Hartwell. Ga., haa purchased the I..ewls 'Wsller. 1 rememler Harding one night 
life she wna mr nnfanirg companion and m/ G®rdon.vllle. Ga.. re- house from Teaaley and Burton, of Toccoa. st an after-theater party at Rector’s. It was 

dcVndable .-rlMc After Lr sffectlon.te 'This remodeled, opened . short time ago to ^he new owner's policy will be picture., three o’clorit in the morning, we had all done 

i« fh ■ T • 1 roiilrt novfp fofffpt •• * bn«!nR«*, _ SttmU and lauKhed ourselves tired. At 
e Mr nnnfMsp ^ Charter has been issued to the Madiion that late and impoesible hour Lyn Hardlns ¥©• 

rnonm w o ave o nn Columbia Theater, Ktttannlna. Pa., Amusement Company, of Madison, W, Va.; cited a scene from Julius Caesar. I never wit* 

e—whether" as \nnonnrrr at a Iambs' manafement of James E. Brown, capital stock. $.1,000: incorporators: C. A. neased aoch a change of faces In my life. In* 

the honac recently and retired permanently heat and a Standard American at ita beat 
from the movie game. makes a satisfactory pronunciation for the 

kind snd afTccilonafc heart Sh. .P<kc ac ^dltlon to hi. theater. New equipment wlU 

cording to her bringlng-up In New England nata 

<shc esme from Rhode Island, to be exacti ~ 
and she was alwav# exacting in following the Maurice Stahl and hi. father have leased the 

he.’ standards of pronunciation, without be- MTeheter Theater, St. Ig>nH for a period of 

ing ptccisc or pedantic. She was my first ®ve years. 

teacher, and alm.sit try last, for thru her V ng Wilbur Theater, Gordonsvllle. Ga.. te- 

llfc she was my unfalilrg companion remodeled, opened a short time ago to 
dependable <rltle. After her affectionate This bii#!ne#a 

la the way,* 1 could never forget." _ 
I’crai'ns who have followed Mr. Hopper close- 

Gambol or as a comedian at largo-thcrc can "P®"''* E’®®' Hager, John Carey and W. B. aide of fifteen aeconda tboae thirty professional 
^ a ui « . _ Wsdc, sll of Madison. tctort were simply enthralled. Just that ac* 

•Iwara be tr. cd in his finer exprewlon. the Corsicana. Tex., the Ideal Theater and - convincingness of tone and bis beauty of 

memory of a beautiful ^®man O.rden opened recently to big bnalnras "Eddie" Brown, of wide theatrical expert- f,,, like a benediction over all of nt. 

We dl<H t know much a^ut phimetlc. la , plcture-vaodevllle policy. ,nce. eratwhlle manager of Gny Bates Post's -^hen be stopped there was a great silence. 

o«c dsr». cottt.nucd .tr. H"pper. an . -- "The Masquerader," wa, recently made man- vTe were all eorry to come back to earth. 
1 Icsrocd to pronounce phonetically. My Pramatlc stenk will displace picture, and Theater. Morgantown. W. ..m,. , stop there? If anything In m, 
mi'iher would cross ont silent letters or change vaudeville at the N“w Orpheum Theater. _ ■’®” v . 
... , ... f.r . oho. ___ ni, »p®®®h has prompted you to seek me ont for 

Gambol or as a comedian at largo—there esn 

alwtra be tra cd in his finer exprctslona the Corsicana. Tex., the Ideal Theater and 

memory of a beautiful woman. Roof Garden opened recently to big bnalneea 
"We dldi't know much about phonetlea la , plctnre-vaodevllle policy 

♦h(*e dsr»." continued Mr. Hopper, "and yet. __ 

1 learned tp pronounce phonetically. My Dramatic stock will displare Dramatic stock will displare pictures and 

letters around so that I was guide,) by a pho- Oklahoma City. Ok. . f. . ._ 
-v tie spelling and not by the rimer's «)«ell- - _ , „ ^ ^ a discussion of this subject I owe what I have 

ing. I received both an ear training and an Paul Teach, manager of the Elk.' Club at McElhlney. cashier of the Vbrst to sss/K-iaflons at home that have been a dally 
eve trim; we hme i more'acientlfl" Wbcellng. W. V... will manage the new Plax. N®"”®®' B®nk. and W A. McLain acting influence in my life. In that way I have ^en 

knn„,.,,«e of phonetics which we must u-e. Just Theater, that city, when it opens next month. f Company. „oved by beauty of speech ];^herever I have 
as the Pt- t! h .d It in flie nerf-eilon _— '^®** Culon, W. Va.. have taken over the heard It. T have liked my friends better If 

of iticir s'lioken PtenclT ' ®®'" Theater. Cairo, IB., has been sold Main Street Theater, formerly owned by W. L. they spoke well, or at least I have liked them 

THE VOICE ^y •'"’®'’* Myers to S. J. Rodgers, of Popular Cleavenger. for that special thing. I have not liked tragedy 

"I owe much to mv j-rofcaalonal voice teacher. ''®'- ® ®®»®"J®«tlou of -- on the stage less or »®ri®®»®®»» T;''!,*! 
One of my mother's beautiful friends was Ann., I’‘‘®« «"'* recently owned because I am a comedian. Ail my best comic 
I<onlae Caiv that ffr-af sinccr from Maine    ***® ®*®r ®“'* Lyric theaters in IJncoIn, Ill., parts to me have seemed to have a tragic 
Fhe heard ni In ••Th m c . diar«> rnn Hstry Plerce, manager of the Majestic Thea- ^ ehort time ago purchased a site for a new sigplflesnce. for if I have any guiding prln- 

rtay with m ** m.'the t' ‘ ’®''*®®* pf®*nr® house In Hartford, piayhouae In Ollleiple. 111. The bouse will be ciple in my philosophy of fun it ia that every 
"'“TSai ' '®r « e p nno. Conn., wa# a drummer In local tbeatera for situated on Chestnut street, nc.ir M.icou|iin. ani great laugh Is born of s»Tiousne8S. Even in 

day, with my m"iher at the pinno. „ 
"•wa.. . . . . . . Conn., wa# 

Tviat l,ojr baa an unusiiai natural voiee, 
Iln«.il|p,' ,ald Mis# Cary after 1 had finished. 

'bat I want yoti to find him a teacher. He 

Isn't using Ills xolre eorre.-tly on those high NVw 
Botra. Fin,) a feachi r. and then let me hear ®**ni)>lete y r 

The Ww Theater. Baltimore. Md.. Is being 

will cover ground space of 41x132 feet. the travesties of 'Sna)>shots’ I act seriously. 
_ The laughs are due to fhe gags and to the In- 

The Midway Theater in Charleston street, eongpnity of the thing .Vs one of my favorite 

eomi>letely renovated, and In order to let tho Charleeton, W. Va., has closed and will be characters has said; 

^«; .ntrn:o„;;r;;r," w;r^^^^^^^ ... — torndow„'tom.ke’w..vfortbenewl*ytb..n 
teacher is doln# the right thing ' ®'®''®'’ <' Bun®®"- "ho has managed the I can trick you Into learning ^th a Hugh. 

"Tw . m.;',.; is'ec Vnsa clrv heard mo sing - the.ater for the past two years, i. looking for 'Oh winnow all my foUy -nd^And . 

at a coneert. and Iwfore I left fhe platform I Ionia and Gus Keroaoter have purchased the a new bnllding in which to continue the bust- 

conld see her aims in the air, ai>plauillng. tell- building at Sixth and Washington atreeta, ness. 

A grain or two of truth amongst the ehsff.' 

That it my ideal of the coraedlan’a art." 

I 
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How To Sell Your Nearly New Films 
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irly subjects of a cectmercial cr educational nature for exhibi'Jons 
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If you ha'/e any new cr uae-l i.rr.s with or without posters, advertise 

them in the Class.f.<^d Coluuir.s cf Th.e Billboard. You are m.ssir.? sales 

you ought to make if you do not Lst the films you have for sale ever/ 

a-eek- 
A brief description of special features will help to Increase the read- 

eiu* Interest in your reels and very often infiuence a sale. 

The Billboard is the only weekly publication that carries classified 

film ads. Rates. 5 cents per word. Cash with copy. Forms close every 

Thursday for following week’s issue 
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AS4a« r.a« Ca.. lU Ntaaai ft . N«w Tcrt City, 
■agla B«s*.a Co.. IIS Naans ft . S. T. City. 
L Enaf. IM CUatoo ft . Nf* York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bast A BsMi, Isc., Bot*.ott. i, Mata. 
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
OtKaaV B«ixa C-) . Wtak.^fios, B-:itoa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mist Gart C«., U . Bl acker at.. N. 

T. C. 
KaUasal Crna rj, , t--, 4; =!:-•-?. Nawsrk.N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Bockar-Bowa C<w-!=* . HtTtrtiil, Mta*. 

BALLOONS 
8. 9. layfa:*. 144* Proatirty. N T. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
fFar Eai:titlMi rPfk'.t) 

Sw-iwaa'rra P.alVx.* C'. . 10.V4 F.;’»rron. Ctfo. 
Tt-—Tt-'a F' a Ft"''-' Co. A—--a I;: 
BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES. NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Al»* Ba'V'^ C't? '/-4 34 a-r . N T. C. 
C'/Trabaa T'W ha'..-a < • , O Wiboa. O. 
E G. H.:i. tZl Dr'.awi.-- at . Karsaa City. Mo. 
EIb*«> a GraifS. 7-'.‘7 M 'sV-a, San 
MatScaa Ba'Vr . a* 'ft'l. o. 
N Bliara 0> . tT7 tfi w at CTilcaeo. 
Siager Broa.. 5Se.A> Br aivir. N'w York City. 
Tlpp N'lTaIfy r- f -T O. 
H. H. T*3!!n*a Co., r>t!v,^. CoWm’o. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
I. o4wle A I.tjtTwi*. 1414 N. Ut-ola at . Chl'aro. 
Nate .Mfk- O.. IMh A MuDariry, Harriabonc. Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
Nartb TMiwaoda MaaIrtI Inttnuaaot Works, 

North Toaawanda, N. Y'. 

BANNERS 
V. A Test A A. Co., 22*1 .N. Desplaloes, ChL 

_ BASKETS _ 

CHINESE ORIFNTKL BilSKETS 
ALISTO MFC. CO, M44 Walnut St., Clnclwaati. 0. 

p»Tl',, Pr.^, . A Cn 7 -4 w Msla. Ix-i-^rillo. 
K irlipirton Willow Wiro sho-a. RnrllfiKt -n. la. 
A. Alliert, .420 Market, Pan Pranritro, ni 
Horbr* Hf-k-t (o, I-*'.® W l4ke at., Hil-apo. 

FANCY FRUIT BASKCTS 
S. GREENBAUM &. SON, 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

r. S. Teat A A O' . ZZj N. Deaplalaet. ChL 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOSUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY C0„ lie. 

P.-aadway. 
A*aa of Aserlrt Moake. 123 W. EAth at 
A .v ita- Learoe. 41 CaJoe S^ara. 
CatlK>:ie Actoca* Gifld of Asrr.rt. 230 W. 

4.-4 at. 
CatVAl* Af'art* GnCA 2» W. 40th at. 
CY.raco Optra Aaaa.. S3 W 42ad at. 
Ch. rja E-iCl-y Aaaa.. 22R W Slat at. 
Ch Tta I>j-:rT Attn of Aja-rtra. SS W. 42a4 at. 
ClTle Co- ar'-a A«aa., 1 W '.AtS at 
Cal-i-red VaaieTUI* 4 B«ae. Aaaa . 120 W. UOth 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Etitera Stttea S.;n.y Co., N'w Hirea, Coaa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
rrrrlTil A Pazsir y C'>.. 3 E. Kth, N T 0. 
ri r 4 CamlTal -rti-ply r^> , iJR 5th *»♦.. >T0. 
Fair Trt-5;r» Co.. Ir- l-T. S-h art.. N. T. C- 
Oeo. Oerter A Co.. 42 w-j; aset. iw.iea**, B.1 

BEADS 
(Tor Cearasneifl 

Miff, -a B*i4 Co.. !.»-» At* .rs. Ci’. 

BIROS, ANIMALS AND PETS_ 

.^p-' «'»TR»oiitG co., .«> 
11. ... _,.,o . . ^ <4W.r«trr and Latipa 111 Jth A*« 1.4,-a] and Lea* Int.rr.afl .k’.I .f Theafr' al Sti 

IM 6 *0 'PiMfMi ttriat I2tt aa« Mil). Ma« Ytrt. 

B- r'i llrta. Pr-adwijr, N. T. C. 
Ei<:»r3 States f-crt-T C'.. New Ilieea, Craa 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The P*?toaft <"o . 4'3 F. 14Sth. New Tork City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 

INDIAN BLANKrrS 
Write t r P-iee Lift. 

F. OESSAUER 4 CO, INC, 
Adam A Market Stv, • • Cliiraga. III. 

K.'del A Graham. 7'v,-‘G M a . -c. San F-m 
Oriental Art Co., lAO .‘!y- jm«re ft, Cin't:, O. 
U. S. Teat A A. Co.. .S* N I'r»:li;ne.. r.: 

BURNT CORK 
Olrago Coatnma Wkf.. 116 N Franklin, Cblcate. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Fhiladelplria Calcium Lieht C,,.. phU'ia. Ta. 
St. L. Calcium Licht Co . .M6 r m et., St. l/'trta. 
Twin City Cal. l.isht < 0., M.nneapoUf. Mlon. 

CAN OPENERS 
Bt-rk 54.4 Brnadwi.r. X. T. 0. 

CANDY 

Atlaata Merc. Su.nply Co., 178 N. Well*. Chi'go. 
Chas. .A. Bcyli-a A Son, CoiumMa. ra. 
C(«>k < and.T Co., 324 W. Court, Cincinnati. O. 
If. C Fvana A Co . 1328 W. Adams at . Chicaro. 
(•ellin.in Broa,, 4'!9 llennepNi are.. .Mlnn.-otv-lla. 
Graire"-y Ch-colnte C..,. 76 84 \V’al*a at . N.V C 
E. <J Hill. 4-’:t Delaware .8t., Kansiia City. Mo. 

•ta'. ■» Phjoe. .ftS. Jt^ Tort 

Sik RIVINGTON ,ST, 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
JAMES P. KANE. 

311 Fnrkwty Bldt, • • Phlladelthia. Pa. 

A J Kipr. 416 Delaware, Kanaaa City, Mo. 
NEW YORK CITY. Ixkoir Broa, 322 Market, rhllidetiitila, Tt. 

Far-tf P* f . Inc . ri'i F. Peart -n ft , fhlciy' 
J M Kell*. 471 Mtatcn are. IT-el't-nce. It 1 
Red/X^yi T T A yor. Co. 

J- rt a. Pa. 
T n. Stanley. 1*1 Prairie. ProTldence. R. I 
>:T.gkt Broa , 3S6-53S Br'-'adway, New York City. 
Staniard WMp Co,, WeatSeld, Mata. 
Veir Broa < 7M « ! • .\re . I. • .kryetea 
Ta Town* Goaaip. 142 powell. Saa Fran , tal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
n'n«tcn n R Cj- Co. Pc* ,'.46 f! ■’:at:m. Tel. 
S'U'whern I.-oo A E juipn.ent C > . At'.anta. Oa. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C lit; -a A Sooi. Coney laland. Near Tort. 
C. W. Pfrk'f, loetTenw rth. Kaa. 
Bpillmaa Eeirr Cerp. North T -nawanda. N, Y 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker A T-ockwavl. ftj, a Wyandotte. K C 
O. ■. Flood. 7820 Becker a**... N. 8.. CTeet'.aad. 
U. S. Tent A .4 (V>.. 22!l N. Deap’.ainca. Chi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The H-linet Gum Shop, Cln.-lrratl, O 

NEWPORtIFm CO.'S SPEARMINT GUM 
*’ *a t-r mo Ptektara. in lota ot 1 tOO or o»*r 
NrwPORT. - . . KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewlnc Gnm Co . Toled'\ Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Allaata Merc. SapptJ Oil.. 178 N. Well* ft.. 

Chlrairo 
8. A. Dawton. Grand Oentral PaUre. N. Y. City. 

Bra-c* I>-acue of America. 7 C. iTnd *1. 
Brttna !*--:e*y. Ill B. IMh *t 
Drimatlf'a' Gnild. 41 raioe Sqatr- 
Fia-ern Tt.ei-»r Man. Ajaa., 14*4 Br-adway. 
Ei.tem Vi"det;;ie Man. Afan.. 1498 Bm*4«iy 
F-reat T'-im*'ic .kaan . 3(W W. 43th #‘. 
Fr*n h iTimttie l.ear*e. S2 W. 5Tth a* 

B.-^iway 
Stipe Emrl^'e* 

1 M-eirr Tier -re Operi-ort, 110 W. ARh ft 
Internitieotl Maaie Featlral Lraro'- lU • 

B4ih at 
lateratate n*-IMti.ra* .kasa , 407 Br-iaiwiy. 

.'•08 Market. Phila- Jew-.ah Pub. :*errlc* f.w Thrt. tntrfprlaa. 140> 
Uroadaray 

M. P. T. Aaaa of tho World. !■*.. X3 W 47ta 
at 

MotKW rictnr* Dlracto**’ Aan , 234 W. ’'th f 
M P. Theat-r Oarnera of Amefica. 14*2 B’dway 
Mual- I.*irtie of .kmefica. 1 W S4th at 
M:]tl* 1/rarne of America, R B. S4fh at. 
Mtjalc ITih Prot. A»«a.. 5« W 45th ft 
Mnalcal .klllance of the T. 8 . lac , S*'! Sth *" 
Mna'cal Art S.’ciety. 33 W. 44th ft 
Nati.cal Ami of Harptats. lac.. 63 R'.*'t 

Dtirt. 
Natl Itnrean for th* AdrtaceBent ot Moac. 

I'V W. 40tb at. 
National Pnrlea.nio Afas , 1S45 Breadway. 
Photoplay I.<arue of Aaarlca. 25 W. 43th •*- 
The ITayera. 18 Gramerry I'ark 
Pr-ifeaional W.»inen-a Le-acoe. 144 W. 55th ft 
r.na-t Men'f .ktan , 676 *-h are. 
^'.-ietr of .kraerlct Dramt'ltta. Oci;»'**r*. 2>' 

W 42nd ft 
Btaye S-vle'y of New Tjrk. • W 4'-h tt 
Stare W. mea'a War Uclicf. 38 W 4-th ft 
rn:tt-d S.enic Arl'»!*‘ .k»an . 248 W 4*r4 a* 
Vau.teTlU* Mariyrra* Prot Afao . 701 Ttk art. 

CTTBS 
knii’eur <'om<-d- Cl th l'<* 8 38th at. 

A ra" Cluh. t trr.*i* Hall 
rtu-Itaiiue Club. 12.'* W 47th at. 
Purlcf.ine Club, I6i E 44lh at 
Cin-ma Camera (Tub, 220 W. 4280 St 
Dpeafin* Room Clnb. ’jno W. 188th St. 
Film riayera- Clnb. 138 W. 8^ st 
F-Ura- t'lub. 110 W a-th at 
Gairnt Hob, 43 W. 5«th st 
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It-x-m '•'W 'V. 47th it. 
Hiwiiiiiin M mi'al ItVt W. 45tb •<. 

T Arl»r»’ < tub. I<*t •*<! 

Hrbr.w ArK’m’ fluli. 40 Cn4 •»*. 
juL.>r flu**. 
KiKiniv t'lu'» of N**w 7‘*rli, r,4 W. 33f4 flt. 
TV lUH W. 44»h tt 
iv I .!M.- « I lb. 2m W 41th M. 
i,.iK,w. ll ( liiu of Now York. U>« W. Utk it 

ati ((’lob, 1 ttt 39th #4. 
u , ,nV < liiti of Now T..rk. 14 W U’th tt 

Travol rluh. 31 K 17th it 
s,w Y-'fli rr.«i nuh. :;i ttprure it. 
K.; a: ’1 Cl 'b. ;'-r. W 4.'.*h at. 
K.>iiry > >ub of Now York, Hotrl McAIplo. 
Thr. Art* f Icb. .710 W. ft' th it. 

Koii, 2f<2T Ttcimoot ■*«.. CbiraRo. Ill Botton Oloh«, Oitrlo* Howard. Boaton. >r«»*. FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Mtrli. K»by Doll (to.. 2724 lUrard »t., Detroit. Boatoo AdTertlaer. Fred J. Harklna. Boatow, AodIo A Co., 99 Fulton at New York City 
K. O. Novelty Mfcra., r>15 E. 8th, Kao. City,Mo. 
Parifie Coa’t ntatiiary Co., Ixit AoEelea, Cal. BOSTON BVBNINO PAPERS 
ProinaaiTe Toy Co., 102 Wooiter at.. N. Y. C. Rotton Traveler. Katharine Lyona. Boaton. Ma*» 
—" Boetoa American, Fred J. Mclaaac, Boaton, Jdaaa. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two alto*, 11I<A to. and IS In., In fifteen atylea 

FWOCNIX DOLL CO.. 142 Haary Straat. New Yark. 

DOLLS (Unbreakable) 16 IN. 
silk iretal and in*r*>v.<i drosaoa: evirlt on aide. tia.SI 
d..t. Royal Wia 4 Oall Ca.. 10} Orataa SL. N. Y. C. 

B'Hiton Berord n Ciiabman. R'^on, Maaa 

FLAVORS 
Otanated Beverace Corp.. 487 B'way, N T. C 

FORMULAS 
(Trada Wrinklaa A Baerat Tracaatea) 

Boaton Telefram, Walter O. Mahan, Boaton, ®‘ Laboratorlea, Boylaton Bldg., C. 
.Maaa. 

Boaton Tranacr'.pt, Tl. T. Parker, Boaton, Maaa. 

BAT.TIMORE MORNINO PAPERS 

cafo, HI. 
Wheaton A Cn.. New Bedford. Mtaa., V. 8 A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
The American, Mia* l/tuiee Malloy, Baltinore. ?tn Barnett, 81 Beckman, New York. 

Md. Ibrrk Broa.. 343 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Tba Sun Ino one etnecially aaalKned to dramatic £. J. McNally. 21 Ann at., f^w York 

M .Shapiro, 418 Market at., Phlladtlphta, Pa 
triTrl ( I'll, of Amcrlra. Crand Central Palace {♦ir-yer Broa., 5364138 Broadway. .N. Y. C. 
twelfth .NiKht Clnb. 47 W. 4tih at. --- . ■ -—^— - 

, . T s- r UNBREAKIBU DOUS 
I A T. b. E _ nolla Write f..r cataloc. T NGEK DOU, A 

P, crlticiam), Baltimore, Maryland. 

L\ BAT.TTMORR BVRVTNO PAPERS 
■■■' ■ YYte Ereninw 8un, John Oldmizon Lambdtn, Bal> 
b hair. tlmore. Md. 
PlaWM The Newa. Norman Clark, Daltimora. Md. 

N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 187 Canal.N T C. 
N. Share A Co.. 2S7 W. Madiaon at.. Chlcayo. 
Singer Broa., 6S64{38 Broadway, New York City. 
Standard Pea Co., ETtnaTille, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
t tm (liwTiaUir*. LooIT 1547 5o‘|* jo9^7*R«™d‘^AJw'MilwaSk™. Wia^T*' * The 6Ur. Mias-May Irene’coppinger.'Baltimore. Fair A Camlral Supply Co.. 128 5th ave . NYC 

pp adwar. 
Mu'l'il .Mutual Prot. T'nion, 201 B. 88th at. 
tMiuural I'nion New York Knteratlon, 1253 

D" ox at- 
Thratriral Pret. T'niun No. I, 1182 Broadway. 

PIIII ADI M niA, PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Vblladrl .tetor*’ l•r.■SIl^ine Asan., 1-33 N. 8th. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Interra'I. AllUn e Theair'l. Stage Rmp. etf.t, 

3'l I'Hb. 

V/IYASAM JL DPADI AJIAM ATT.ANTIO CITT tN. J.) morning PAPKRa 
Wl^nflMlw 04 rbMni.lVlMlw Gazette-Review, Arthur O. Walker, Atlantie 

fkilla—Wbeela-^eera—Batteta. C.ty. N. J. 
■28 Faen Ave.. • • PITT88UR0. FA. ijaiiy Pre«t, Will Caiteboom. Jr., Atlantic City, 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
ATT.ANTIO CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS E^ms Ammement Co., Crystal Beach, Ont . 
Gazette-Review, Arthur O. Walker. Atlantie Canada. 

( .ty. N. J. _ _ . . . __ dinaiiTiiDe nairv ei iDaiieuiai/'e 

Weatem Doll A Toy Mfg. Co.. Lot Angelea, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
tS.OO ear Hundrad. 

N. J. 

NEW HAVHN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS' 
Timea-Le.i(ler. C. W. Pickett. New Haven, Conn. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blrns. 103 W, 37th at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, Daytoa rua-House A R D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 

Conn. > A » A KIWI 
AEBANT (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS 

intrrr.itl .Mliance Tbealr. 1. Ia>c*l 8. He'd B >lc. aliSTO Mfg. CO., 1444 Walaut St. Cincinaatl. 0. The Argua. Wm. H. Bareli, 44 (Theatnat it.. 
U"r.Di: ri ture Mach. Ci<rtrv. Onion l/or. :.<G, 

H.‘7 Vine lunTlIle lijll 
: Mu'i *!"• fni'B Penna.. f.lD N. lOth. kindel A Grab 

Mutic:*'*’ I'rot.- tlte ,\*<n. leC. Onion A. T. - 
i of M., IIH N. 18th. KEWPIE 

KANS.t<t CITY. MO. fillh Ribbaa. wtt 
^ CLUBS alt. lOc. C. D. 

Motl'-lar*’ Club, 1017 Waehlngtoo. 

} TRADE UNIONS TINSEL 
t M ring Pl 'tnre op-rat-r* I'nl -n 813 Walcnt rinwert. at 
1 SAN KRANCIsro. (AT- *• KIRSHBAUI 
J CLUBS „ ' 
S A i-ir'lon Club. 1521 Stockton K C. Novelty 

I r.yrrw nub, THE DOLL DR 
^ TRADE tUNTONS and $10 yar 
I M vine PI ture Op. rntor*. 100 Jon a. t tie*. STBOEH 
I M :tn^• r-> n IcK-ai tt, Tlai-I t New Otlra.-.t. I> 

Th- al >Jlige Em; lore- a Local 16. 6r 11* ght. e^™*™^** 

WA.'tlllN'lTiA'. I> C wor 
ASSOCIATIONS p,<.„ 

< ■ : --d .t' tors* I’nlim. 1.27 7th. N W ggOS ritth Avan 

COASTER CARS T 
P«T’ n r-in-TI. n-e A U D Mf* Cn . Hiyton, O. UOUL 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
taqi cq (ronraniee na 
TABLES York I 

IT A Cnnrr. (frt E. Mimtiall, Rlrhmnnd, Ya K O. Noveltv 
CONCERT MANAGERS -:-- 

R«m:l Blvn < .mrert Bnrean. 270 W. 421 N T C M f NnVRitv 
tVilIice Graham Bureau, Brandon, Man., Can. „ ”•,,*’***** 

CONFETTI pi# Waved Hall 
Wn. R. JobniOD. 73 Columbia. Seattla, W**'.. 

COSTUMES 
Chleago Coatnme Wk*.. 118 N Franklin, Chicago Fair A Oarntv 
HirT'!«on r-wtume (o . 910 Main. Kan. Ct , Mo. Oroa* A Onan 
Kamptrann Coitu. Wk*., S. High. Columbuf, O. - ■ ■'■ 
M '.'.r, C.m S nth. PhtlnJelphin. Pa PFNN^^ 
Pichler O-alume Co., Oil 3rd ave.. N. T. C. 

j COSTUMES (Minstrel) write 
i (Mraeo Coat-ome Wki.. 118 N rranklin, Chicago. 1507 F«rba* St 
, li fiker ll we Coatume t o.. H*T.-rlil.I. Maaa 

i CRISPETTE MACHINES 
I L’rj F-k ’ n Cn.. I'.tT'i Iliah at . S;irinirfield. 0. 

I CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS Fpiiunan Eng 
» P. L t'.i'bert, BP 111 tj s. Irving ave., (Thlcaco. 

CUPID DOLLS DOU 

IunTlIte Itjll Cn , Panville, III 
hindel A Graham, I-vl-s? Miiaion, San Fran. IS Beaver, Albany, N. Y. 
-_ ■ — AIvBANY IN. T.) EVENING PAPERS 

KEWPIEeMARABOU'DRESSES Time* Caion, Mir* Marie A. Mycra, 10 Magnolia 
Rllk Ribbaa. wHh Fancy Braidi. >10 00 a*r 100. Saw* Terrace, Albany, N. Y. 
alt. lOc. C. D. Ce., 15} Unlan 8t.. Ntwarh, N. J. Evening Journal, Mrt. Emma Van Wormer, 

S'.ingerlanda, N. Y. 

TINSEL BRAIDS, All Widths NEW HAVHN (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 
nowert. allkf and rlhhona Lowcvl pilrva. The Regifter, Dramatic Editor*, Frank H. Bmltk 

8. KIRSHBAUM. US Filth Ave.. • Naw Yartu and Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven, Conn. 

WASHINGTON ilORNlNQ PAPERS 
K C. Novelty Mfgra., 615 B. Sth, Kan. City,Mo, xbe Poat, Frank P. Marae. Poat Bldg., Wa*k> 

f*-*.*”? **• *'• Tbe^Heuld.' lirle Dorsey. Waablngton, D. O. 
$« and $10 aw IW- Spertal price In Jarrev qum- „ry^-or-aa 

Albany, N. Y. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-161 Baxter,N Y. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 

KEWPIE-MARABOU-DRESSES 
Rllk Ribbaa. with Fincy Brtidi. >10 00 aw 100. Siai> 
ale. lOe. C. D. Ce., 15} Unlaa 8t.. Hrwatt, H, J. 

TINSEL BRAIDS, All Widths 
Flnwer*. allk, and rlhhona Lowcvl pilcva. 

8. KIRSHBAUM. US Fifth Av*.. • Naw Yarlu 

Knickerbocker Prea*, Mira Myrett* Chatham, H. A. Carter, 400 D. Marshall. Richmond, Vn. 

II Beaver, Alhany. N Y, GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AIvBANY (N. T.) EVENING PAPERS AND MANTLES 

^Te7r*^r°Al^ny.*N'^'Y.*‘ Waxham Light Co.. K. 15. 330 W. 42d at., N T. 

Evening 'journal, Mra. Emm* Von Wormer, GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
S'.ingerlanda, N. Y. Crystal Gaiing Sup. Co.. Sta. B. Kan. C.. Mo. 

NEW HAVHN (CONN ) MORNING P^EI« GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
The Regifter, Dramatic Editor*. Frank H. Bmitk ROD 

and Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven, Oonn. « w, ^ » t 
Doerr Olaan Co.. Vineland, N. J. 

WASHINGTON ilORNlNQ PAPERS r»t/ncNr» a-wp-e» aicmvpi vipa 
The Poat. Frank P. Marae. Poat Bldg.. Wa*k> GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

t tic*. STFXIKR A LIVAUDAIS, 392} Dumaln* BL, 
New Otleer.t. LruIHar.a. 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
Drevae*. $6.00 per 100. avanrted. 

too} Fifth Avanu*. PIT7SBURGH, FA. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Biinville Don Co.. Danville, in. 
(Hwiranlee Hair A Nov. YVorka, 136 Sth ave.. 

New York City. 

WASHINGTON EYTTNING PAPERS 
The Star, Philander Johnaon, 1100 Penn. nvc.. 

Waehtngton, D. C, 
The Time*, Harry C. Loaghorat. Muntey Bldg., 

Wathington, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Lancaster Glaaa Co., Longacre Bldg., N. Y. O. 

GRAND STANDS 
U. & Tent A A. Cy>.. 229 N. Deaplalnefl, (%!. 

GREASE-PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Bozea, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zauder Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48th at.. N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

WintiTop Amea. Little Theater. N. T. City, Tan>ot Mfg. Co.. 1.725 Chestnut. St. Louia, Mo. 
Anderaon A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. 
David Belaaco, Belaico Theater, New York (Tlty. 
William A. Brady. Playhouae. New York City. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. S. B. Tusia, 812 Grace at., Chicago, III. 

HAWAIIAN LEI8 & PERISCOPES K ' r. Noveltv Mfitra 61Y R fith Ran City Yfo Geo. Broadhnrrt, Broadburvt Theater. N. T. C. rfAYVMlIMri Lcio (E PtKIv 
R. O. .Novelty Mfgr*., 613 B. 8th. Ktn. Lity.Ylo. ^ Com..tock. Prinress Theater. N. T. City. Victor Inventions Co.. Portland, Ore. 

Kr Nnualtw MaHuiartiirarc «•* E- •l*' Slrtei, John Cort. 1476 Broadway. New York City. HORSE PLUMES 
* *'• NaaM. City,_Mo. A. L. Er anger. New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. h. Schaembs. 612 .MetmTK litan *v.;Brooklyn.NY 

YVIita_ $10.00 and $15.00 pet hundred. ImnerteJ Kew- II. H. Prozee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City 
pi* Waird Hair, $Z.)0 and $2.75 per pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Goetzi Theat, Enterpriaes, 1482 B'way, N.Y.C, ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Mirria Gest, Century Theater, N. T. City. Acme Ice Cream Sandwich Wafer Oo.. WLd- 
John Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. T. C. wood, N. J. 

Vitie A n.reivBl Unr-niv Pn i-vi ath ar* V V Arthur Hammervtein, 106 W. 40th at., N. T. O. Alco Cone Co.. N. Front, Mempliis. Tenn 
ct^a*V nraM ^^9 P Vt N T Willaim Herria, Jr., Hmlaon Theater. N. Y. O. Conaolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields are.. Chi. 
v.roaa k unaro to , r, i.-na tt, .n. i. A-thur Hapklaa, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City, Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati. O. 

X/AMIA EYFYI I Adolpk Klauber. 110 W. 42d at., N. Y. City. 
rLNNbYLVAIM IA DOLL CO. Marc Kl*w. 1451 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

VAeK^J—ooLLS—LAMPS Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater, If. Y. C. 
Write for CaUk'f. Quick d>Mvery. Oliver Moroaco, Moroaco Theater, N. Y. City. 

1507 Forbt* St.. • • PI7TSBURa, PA- Henry W. Favage. Cohan A Herria Theater.N.Y.O 
belwyn 4 Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. 

U. S. Tent A A. Co.. 22!t N. Deaplalne*. Chi. * j j .shnhert. .Shnhert Theater. N. T. 0. 

Adolpk Klauber. 110 W. 42d at., N. Y. City. J. O. Link Co., l(Ki6 Central aye.. Cln'tl. O. 

w V r ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Iloory MillPf, npBry MdlPr TliPSt^r# If. Y. C. ppjawv.pii \ffe Cn *>>0 \si lllinDis At nhipsm 
Oliver Moroaco, Moroaco Theater. N. T. City. Tar..ell Jlfg. Co.. 229 W. Hlinoia at., Chicago. 
Henry W. Favage, Cohan & Herria Theater.N.Y.C INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
belwyn 4 Co.. Selwyn Theater. New York City. Maurice Levy, 312 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pn. 

DOLL RACKS Richard Walton Tully, It'SJ Broadway. N. Y. C. 
WendeU Phillips Do-lge, 110 W. 42n(l «t., N.Y.C. 

Fplllinsn Engr. C. r?., N-'rth Tonawanda, N. T. A. U. Woods. Elting- Theater, N. Y. City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES DRUMS (Snare and Basa) 
Ptrry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3426 Market it., phlla.Pa. 

’ S*- Lud^irsludwig. ^4 N. Uncoln .r. Chickgo! 

M7ne.7^;i;:'M^nn. DRAMATIC EDITORS *■ 

CUPID DOLLS 
V AllSTO MFO, CO., 1441 Wslsst 81. ClasMaaB. O. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
P*-umallc Cushion Co, 2.'77 N. Kcdile. Chi. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Cblrago Flsg-Deco. Oo . 1X25 9 Wshsih. Ch'g*. 

NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 

American. Alan Dale, critic; John Mtr<Mihon, 
dramatic editor, 2.7A WilLam at., N. Y. Cbty. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati. O. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Call, U'ula Gerdy, 112 Fourth ave.. N. V. City. Danville Doll Co., Danville. Ill. 
Commercial, Ml»a H. Z. Torres, gs Park Row. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
TV V vv-1.1.. W ov TV J, Chas. Ncwton. 306 West 15th at.. N. Y. City. 
Dally Newt Re.-ord. James Whlttake, 25 Park uceni es 

Place. New York City. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
J inrnal of Commerce. Frank T. Pope, 1493 Berk Bros., .5-1.7 Brondw.iy, N. Y. C. 

Prondwy. New York City . BOOKING AGENCIES 
The II me Peco. Co., 6.V7 S Wabash. C'.i ago! w* I Illuitrated), Mi*o McBIliott. 25 City ^ - r,.-. Rooking AaaociaOon. 402-3-4-6-6 
rarer Mach. Art Shop. 3443 8. Hill. Loa A.- H-all Place. Sew York City. ^G^rrierT^eaVe^ ElV; M W^ 

Cal. Sun and Sew Xork Herald, Lawrence Reamer, ' ,,, oua »uij .Nrw aufk cjersiu, i^awrrnrp i\ramrra r'hic-.rt in 
critic; John Logan, dramatic editor. 290 ‘ 
Broadway, Sew York City. FEATHER FLOWERS 

Telcgriph, Leo Marsh. Eighth ave. and .hOtb Tt. L. Qllhort, BB. 11185 SL Irving aye., Chicago. 
SUPPLIES nVoidway? Sew T^rk CpJ” 

k ri , .-i} Broadway. N. Y. C. Telcgriph, Leo Marsh. Eighth ave. and SOtb 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS »'• V C 
fair 4 I'anilval Happly Co.. 126 5ih ave.. NYO. Tlmra, Alexander Woollcott. critic; Georg# S. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5lh av#., N." Y. C. Kaufman, dramatic aditor, 317 West 43d 
E OoMberger 149 Wooater, Sew Y- rb City • 7»’iw York City. 

M Gerber, TiOS Market #t., I’htladelpliia, Pa Tr'h-ine. Ileywo,>d Broun, erilie. 
Vinel A Graham, 7-.5 S7 Mlaaion 8vn Friinclaeo World. Ionia DoFoe. critic; Quinn L. Martin. 

i 7»lv Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 6th av#., N. Y. C. 
I E GoMberger 149 Wooater, Sew Y- rb City 
I M Gerber,^ SOS Market #t,. MHladelplila, Pa. 

hlMel A Graham, 7«.5 S7 Mlation, 8vn Franclaeo. 
t S 5. .Mercantile Trading CV. . 167 Canal. N T.C, 
f Flhger llr-w . 838-838 Broadvray, New York City. 

1 . Tent Awn. Co.. 22<.* N. l»pvpl«lne#. Chl go. 

- . DOLLS 
t A'an-o Doll po.. 412 Lrifayetle at . Now York. 
? y po n Poll Co.. 1131 Broadway. N. Y. O. 
j *'■* Statuary A Now. (o , Toronto. Can. 

PeWitt b later*. Grand Bird, 4 B. Prairie are.. 
Battle Creek. Mich. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
W. P. Shaw, 115 Dltmaa ave., Brooklyn, If, T. 

FILMS 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

95-B Wlllitai 8t.. • ■ New Yark. 

HENRY W. IVES t COMPANY 
M Pin* St.. New Yark City. 

Waather. LlahlUty. Fire. Marins and Special Forma. 

JEWELRY 
iBerk Bros., .543 Broadway, N. T. C. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. T. 0. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth STe., NYO. 
S. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 
Finger Broa., 5S6-6W Broadway, Naw York City. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Roecewiora to Stagman 4 WeU. 

IS and 20 East 27tk St.. Naw Yark City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantus Broa.. Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth are.. NYO. 
Florence Art Co., 2SOO 21st at., San Francisco. 

dramatic editor. Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City. (Manufacturer*, paalem in and Kental BkretU) 4 ciwham', 7»-87 Miaalon, San Francisco.' 
NF-W YORK nVKNlNO PAPERB 

Dally tVomen'a Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotal 
Hermitage. Time* Square. New Y’ork City. 

A. Luther Cbccklett, Roanoke, Va. 

FIREWORKS 
Americtn-ltalian Fievworka Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 

KNIVES 
Herht, Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Madison. Cblrago 

iiemiuace. 1 im.-a t^quar^ .-vew fork (.^y. American-itaiian >v-woraa uunoar. r. N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago 
Evening Poet. J. Bonken T'wve, cr.tlc; Chka. N. R. Barnoba Fireworks Mfg. to.. New .-ev® 

P. Sawver. dramatic ed’tor, 20 Veaey at., Rochelle. N. T. LAMPS 
New Y 'rk City. Byrrea-Weigand Firrworkt Co.. 127 Dearborn, Ktndel 4 Graham. 78S-S7 Mitsioo, San Fran. 

Evening Sun. Stephen Rathhun, 280 Broadway, Chicago. ■ AwVERM 
New York City. Gordon F.reworka Co . 190 N State at . Chicago. _ _ _ . „ ni 

Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch. Illinoia Firework# Display Co.. Danvllla. Ill. *'• ^ •t-. tBIClfO. III. 
Herald Square, New York City. International Firework* ('o.. main ofllce Jr. 8<|. LEATHER GOODS 

Evening Globe. Kenneth bficG -wan. critic; Bldg., Snmaiit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. Boston Bag Co., 76 Dorrance. Providence. R. I. 

Biylcta Br-e. 4 Co., 7''4 \V Main, Loalsvllle. Evening Sun. Stephen Rathhun, 280 Broadway, 
■“ - ■ ' New York City. 
^ 1— ?-1 - Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch. 

Herald Square. New York City. International Fireworks Co., main olfice Jr. 8<1. LEATHER GOODS 
***"**^^ Evening Globe. Kenneth YficG-wan. critic; Bldg., Snmnilt Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. Boston Bag Co., 76 Dorrance. Providence. R. 

ct^aco DOLI. MERS., IM N. State St., Ctilceaa, MHacn Smith, dramatic editor. 75 Pey J.: Br. etice. 19 Park Place. New York City LIGHTING PLANTS 
>’*llai Doll Mfa Co •’•'lai vi.in n.ii.. T.. FvVnine ‘ JouTna^ S'aR’ Rrovdwav N T Pity TMC INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hmry J Frankel. 224 North Well# Ot.. Chjeago. HI 
- * t Pilla*. Tek. gening Journal 148- Broadway. Boatlart, PrertdenL Xatabllahed 1995 Solentiflc Iowa Light Co.. 11.7 Locust at.. Dea Moine*. la. 

ALL SMAOrS ALWAYS-'^Well^t'4'd at ’n-w* Y'o?k‘r'fv’^"”™ ’ ' *“*'’"’* * Wonder Light Co., Terre Heute. fnd. ___ ALWAYS Wrii St., :i#w i orfc t !tY. CooxTSM ftt.# ftchefisrtsi^y. Nnit York. <af A'Y 
KEWPIE DOLL WIOQ ErpniBC W rM. ChftTlPi ParnToti. critic; BM® i ■ ^ if ia w* N T 

"OBT Dav^On'^ i!r A A* rai Dudley. drAmatlc editor; Pulitzer BUg.. New Ma-tln*a Flrrworka, Fort Dodge. la. . ^a 
H.. DAVISON, 400 Blua Itlaag Ava, CMeaio. City. Newton Firewwks Co., 25 N. iearbom, Chicago. LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 

D lWaft Co. of Am.. IprrTTmy Newark N J CHICAGO PAPERS \ A. Firework* Co., Ptnte-T.ake Pldg.. Chieago. Bagla Post Card Co.. 441 Broadway, N. Y. C.*y. 

binn''ly c.i New Haven, cina! Cblrago Pair Tribune. Percy Hammond. 7 B. DoSnfss MANHATTAN FIPFWORKS MAGIC GOODS 
[ (iiNalfar Poll Oo. 85 Madiaon *1 .NYwark.N.J. Prarho-n. Ch'.af.v M^aill S BEACH riBtlfWHn* Arthur P. Felsman. 3234 Harrlaon, Cblrago. 
--— - ■ - Chicago Herald and Eiaroiaer. Avhtoa Stevena, .,!* Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Chlc'go. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLL^ l*''' YVaahingtn at. Chicago. _HI W. Men.** St.. CHICACO. B. L. 6llbcrt. BB 11135 R Irving ave.. Chicago. 
'’H h TV e.eh r. - "".r . The Chicago Daily J mmnl. O. L. n*U. 18 8. V la rk PI N Y Thayaf Magic Mfg. Oo.. 334 S. San Patfro at., 
t rni INIr'f'h. $1 M mxch. I>TfMxl Aiarbaat mt J'.Tlns Mnn!i.*ittan KB Firow la. IS I t. i I. > i. * ^ Cal 

r- ■■—sTne^ud^'I^^SoTk7^;o.^^c^^^^^^^^ magic playing cards 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

Newton Firewrkrka Cn.# 25 N. l)p»rt»orn» Chicago. 

Pain’s •*",r.'eV" FHlEWOBKt 
II Fart Flare. NEW YORK. 

HI W. Men.-ee St.. CHICACO. 

il'iKlii V llaaket Co,, l.l t .<> vv.- i-i. ,<1.1—— ave.. North. (Tilcago. 
‘_'* ^ ' The Cblcago Evening Poat, Charlaa 

Tbearte-DuffleM Firewerka Display Co.. 36 S. a 9. Adams, Asbury Park. N. J. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
lav n i/.u- . 
il KANE. }|| Parkway Rid*., PMIadalahla. Fa 

8. MarkrI at . Chicago. 
The Chicago F.vening American. '"Tho Optlmtit.” 

360 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 

BOSTON MORNING P.APFRf 

Sfa’e at., t'hicaco. III. 
Cneicelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI.. H. T. O. 
M. Waguer Piaplay*. 34 Park IGace. N. T. 

MANICURE SETS 
Blngee Broa.. .536-538 Broadway, Naw York City. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 

(ity Poll Mfg. Co., 3i»2 Pi lawave, K. Boatoo Pr'af. Edward If, Croahy. Boaton, Maaa. Amrr'.-an Flag Mfg Co., Easton. ^ 
Abbot r.g Co.. 715 N.Triu at.. N. Y. City, tiOTj Mtnftu» Oa. 1« Wooa^^ N Y 

Bottos Herald, I’hlUy Hale. Boston. Mas*. O. E. Llndh. Inc.. 612 N. Ctb. Phlladalphto. Pt* 
(Continued on page 50) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from ptje 49) 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Trenck ICerebou, 7 Bond at.. New York Citf- 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jaa. Railrj Co.. B06 Blue It'and are.. Ch’cafo 
Benjamin Harrta Oo., Inc., L‘:..‘9 Bowerj, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beartie’a Wonder Bem^ly Co., rolumbia, 8. O. 
lieVore Mf». To., -74 N. H.Kb. Columbua. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co,, eipartanbarg, 8. Carolina, 
Nor-Va-Oo. Drug Oo., Orleans Circle, Norfolk.Va. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
The Sutter rhemlcal Co.. Altoona, Pa 
Dr J. M. Thornber, Ferris. Ill 
Lhited Laboratories, Uigb Point. N. C. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co .D-R. Las Cruces.NM. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C r. Ray. 326 5th are.. New York City 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Ploreer Film Cor|i.. 721* 7th ove., N. T. 
Federated Film Exchanges. 130 W. 46th at., 

N. y. 
Pathe, 35 W. 4r,th at., N. T. 
tioldwyn I’icturea Corp.. 16 East 42nd at., N. T. 
.Master Films, Inc., l.'to W. 44th at.. N. T. 
Associated F.xhlbitore. 25 West 4.7th St.. N-T. 
W. W. Ilodkinaon, 6L1> Fifth are.. N. T. 
Robertson-t'ole Co., R43 Bldg., 49th at. and 7th 

are., N. T. 
Associated Producera and Distrlbutora. 729 7th 

are., N. T. 
First .National Attractions, 6-S West 4Fth 8t., 

N. T 
United Artists, 729 Seventh Ave.. N. T. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwin I’icturea Corjioration, 16 East 42nd 

St.. N. T. C. 
Metro Pictures, State Theater Bldg., N. T. 
George D. Baker, 130 W. 44th st., N. T., care 

A-L 
liois Weber Productions, riollywood. Cal. 
King Vidor Productions. Hollywood. Cal. 
Itealart Pictures Corporation. 44>9 Fifth ave., 

N. T. 
Allan Holiibar Production. Hollywood. Cal. 
tiriffith Producing Co., Ix-.ngacre Theater Bldg , 

N. T. 
Edgar Lewis Prodnctlona Co., Inc., Los Angeles. 

Cal. 
Selrnick Pictures Corp., 1.30 West 46th at.. N.Y. 
W. W. Hodkinson Corp., 529 Fifth ave., N. T. 
Fan^oiis Plnyera-Iaisky Prod.i 4S5 Fifth ave., 

N. Y. 
Vitagraph Company, 469 Fifth ave., N. T. 
Marion Fairfax Pictures Corp.. Hollywood, Cal. 
Thomas Ince Pictures Corp., Hollywood. Cal. 
Alan Crossland Productions. I.oa Angeles, C;il. 
Jeare I). Hampton Product Urns. 1013 Longacre 

Bldg.. N. Y. 
Fox Film Corporation, sr.ih st. ft 10th ave., N. 

Y. ollice, and I/ia Angelea. Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chas I,. T.ewis. 429 Blchmond st.. Cincinnati, O. 
Southern Melody Shop. Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayner, Dalhelm ft Co . 2064 W Lake, Chicago. 
II. S. Talbott ft Co., 2931 Flournoy, Chicago. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. H. Mayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauncias, 1012 Napier are.. Richmond Ilill, 

N. Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic ft Hand Flayed) 

CARL FISCHER. itV 
ale. We apedtUre in Drummera' OulOta. 41-M 
Caascr Sauart. New Ycrk. 

Jenkina Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

Cn HJirD 117-119 W. 46th STREET, 
ObLIwIblf NEWYORK, N. V. 

In tha Heart of the 7heatrieal Olitrict. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto tank ft Co., Inc., 107 W. 46th st., .N. Y. C. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
fiampliner Advertising Co.. 729 7th 4ve..N.Y.O. 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 
Lee Brot., 145a E. 2.3d at.. New York. 

NOVELTIES 
Arwon Toy ft Nov. Corp.. 494 Broadway, N.Y.O. 

Berk Bros., 54.3 Broadwoiy, N. Y. C. 
Boaselman A Co., A. C., 164 5th ave.. N. T. 
Fantuc Bros., Inc., 526 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 616 Wyandotte at., Kan* 

•at City, Mo. 
Harry Kelcer ft Son., 36 Bowery. New York 
Nickel Mere. Co., 812 N. Broadway. Ft. I/uiia. 
Rudolph Toy ft Novelty Co.. .'OS .Market at., Ph. 
-M. Shapiro, 416 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. 
N Fhiire Co., 2.37-241 W. Madison at.. Chlc.ago. 
Singer Bros., 5*6-536 Broadway. New York City. 
Zorn Novelty Co.. 524 Market *t.. Phila., Pa. 

OPERA HOSE 
w. O. Bretafleld, 1.367 Broadway. N Y. C 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. FYanklin, Cbieago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Brtia., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Jacob Holtx, 173 Canal at , N. Y. C. 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, N. T. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. 3. Flood. 7820 Decker ave., Cleveland, O. 

ORANGEADE 
Americae Fruit Producta Co., New Haven, Conn. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE^ 
u Powder. »3 »0 for ao-Gillon Pan 
H. LAUBEP. . 9 E. Court 8t., CInrInnatl. OMa 

Pnritan Oem. Wki . 4615 W Monroe. Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. O’ . 1325 t’hestnut at , .St IiOuis.Mo. 
Zeidner Broa., 2<hlO B. Moyainensing are., Phila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A I. White .Mfg. t o . 21.7 W. 62J PI.. Ch cago 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molinari & Stma. 112 32nd St , Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
I ntcariMe Card*-tar 1 yiiuvlc Catalog. 

_IIS Watt 20th St.. Haw Yark- 

Joharnea s. Gebhardt Co . Ta-ony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller. It, F. P , Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Muaic Inat. Wka., Nth Tonawanda. 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard L. Mc lucl, 170 K l'2.7th at . N. V. C. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

C. F. Bath, Organ Builder. Abilene, Kan. 
H. Frank, 3711 E. l:aven.'two"d ave , Cbieago, 111. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Faif ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYP. 
IT. s. Tent & A O’ . 22!* N. Deaplainea, Chi. 
Geo. Zorn, Jr., Mfr , 524 Market at., I’h'Ia., Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelta Grain, 819 Spring Garden at . Phila., Pa. 
Papier Mache Art Shop. 3443 S. Hill at., Los 

-Angelea, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, ChgO. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, JlL 

PARASOLS 
Frankf rd Mfg. Co., 996 Filbert at., Pltila, Pm. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Cataiuaro ft Sons, 2014 Pike, Pittsburg. Pa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American I’ennant Co., 66 Hanever at , BoatoB. 
Bradford ft Co., Inc.. St. Joseph, Mich. 

S. COHEN & SON 
•24 South 2d St. Phlladalahla, Pa. 

Oweenee Not. Co., Ave. II. 4 E. 35th. Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y. 

Paclflc Pennant ft Ada. Co.. le’S Angelea, Cal. 
Singer Bros., 5S6-536 Broadway, New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. Opera Place, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
T3ia Evans Sanger Co., 17 N. I.uiSalle at.. CM'goi 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co , 243 W. 34th at.. New York. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
B. Cohen A Son, 824 S. 2<] at., rhlladelpbla. Pa. 
Max Scbonfeld. 77 Greenpoint, Bro>jklya, N. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 

S. COHEN & SON 
824 South 2d St. Philadalahla. Pa. 

M. D. Dreyiach, 452 Broome at., N. Y. C. 
Langrock Mfg. Co., 20 E. 12th St.. N. Y. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar st.. Chicago. 
M Sbapipo. 418 Market, Philadelph’a. Pa. 
Singer Bros., 536-5.38 Broadway, New York City. 

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO. 
IS9 Nortolk St. - - NEW YORK CI7Y. 

Highest quality and aervles at lowest prices. 

F. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Peaplaines. Cbi'go. 
Westero Art Leather Co-, Denver, Colorado. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair ft Carnival .Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYC. 

POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

N. Share Co,, 237-241 W. Madiaon at.. Chi ago. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
P-adsbaw Co.. 256 Gr-enwich at . N Y. City. 
W H. McClell.sn, B. H. No. 2, Arapahoe. Neb. 
Ohio Popcorn Co.. Beaob Citv. O 
J. G, Peppard Seed Co.. 1101 W 8tb. K. C .Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Ixinc Eakins Co.. I‘i76 High SI.. Sliringfiebl, O. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O. 
P-utt Mschino Co.. 2 His.,.;i at . Joliet. HI. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1.325 Chestnut, St. I/’iila, Mo, 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS, 
Wright Pepc' rn Co., 1905 Geary at.. San Fran- 

c.sco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Bink Co., 1323 Agn<-s ave,. Kan. O. Mo. 
IT. S. Tent ft A. CV’.. 2'29 N. Desplalnei, Chi. 

POSTCARDS 
Croaa. Orsrd Co., 233 E. 221, New York CItT. 
f’ho’oft 5r» IVs’uI Card Co., 444 B’wav.N.Y.C. 
I’ll ito-Roto. lot Cth ave.. New York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
IBerk Bros., 713 Bro.iilway, N. Y. C. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 
Boaton Badge Co., 3.38 Wash, at., Boston. Mass. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Niisr.au at.. N T City. 

RIDING DEVICES 
Fox Trbt Fun Ride Co., 1-322 Sycamore, Cin¬ 

cinnati. O. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson l.ithograph C/> , Newport, hy. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hera Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Hecbt, Cobon A Co . 201 ’V Madis .n. Oil. ago 
.T. W. IlfKidwin fV>., 2019-51 Van Bijrrii ftt., 

Chicago. 
Ifurhes Basket Co., 1379 W I,ike st , Chicago. 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
JAMES P. KANE. 

311 6td9.. • •_P>» 

K. ('. Noveliy Mfgra.. 615 hth. Kan. City. Mo. 

linilllT nrt HlTDClALI8T9 IN SAI,^- 

LIPAULT CO. “"31;;. 
_ PHILADELPHIA 

J. O. I.ink ft Co., loiio Cimiral ave . fln’tl, O. 
Piirit-in Sales t o , Ft Wavne P d 
tiinger Broa , 530'5.3h Broadway. New York City. 

SCENERY 
Martin Ftudios. 545 8 I. A. at . 1/oa Angelea. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
ifst m'di-m a:.J finest MUJp'.'.d stu 1‘.' m ATn. ru'4. 

YORK. - - • PEHNSVUVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8I-583-585 South High SL. Cotuiabui. Ohia. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Tell lie what you nerd ar.d get our Privwa and UL Llak 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Nthraaka. 

Fabric Studios, Suite 2<*1, 177 N. Stale. <3ilc. 
Schell’a Scenic Studio. Chi S. High. C'Itimbus O. 
Sarrige Btudb a, 15 W. 20th at., Ch cago. Hi. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Airelia Grain, Ml* s*i>ring Garden at , Ph.Ia 
Uookrr-llowe Cuttume Co.. Haverhill, Mi b> 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hemaley Scenic Studi.’a, B. 067, Shreveport. La. 
National Sceoir Studio, Box 417. Fin' nnati 
The New York Studioa, 3-’8 W 39th st . N 7 C. 
Theatrical Coatr. fo., 1.31 36 F 13 st.. .S'. T C 
Werbe Scenic Studio, 171* Central, K. C., Kan. 
John n. Y'oung, 5.16 W 29th at . N 7. l ;'y 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
American Banner Co.. Inc. 76 Summer, r-oston. 
Baylcst Br a. ft Co . l-suisvll'e. Ky 
Fair ft Carnival Supply ('o., 12i> 5ih ave., NYC. 
Scbulman ITinting Co.. 39 Weat 8th. N 7". C ty 
T. H. Shanley, isl I’rairie ave. I’rovidence. 11 I. 
Smith Printing Co.. 13.31 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 
Standard Whip Co . Westfield, 5lats 

SHOES 
Tha Baker Shoe Co, ll.iverbill, Muta. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

5317 South Irving Attnua, ChleafO, IIL 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

-Allea Frintirg Co.. 224 K 4Th. T >a Angelea. 
American Show Print. Mliwauk-'e. w a. 
Iiallaa Show Print, ITiM’v Commer e. I'nliat. Tex 
D naldaon lithograph C'’ . Newport. K». 
Enterprise Show Print. Boulmn. Sisk , Can. 
Gille Shaw I’tg. Co.. 820 M s ' 'n, San Fran'is.'o. 

FOR TYPE, BLOCK P0STFR8. TACK CARDS, 
banners etc 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 1^;.**' 
I’ioneer Printing C’ . 4tb Marlon. Seattle, 7Vaah. 
Pioneer .s.u .w Print, 9"8 4th mve., Sk-aitle, 

77 arhingten. 
Wewern Fuow I’rtnt, Lyon BVlg-u Seattle, 

Waahlr.gton 
Bobert 7Vilmar.i, Pallaa, Texaa. 

SHOW BANNERS 
F J. Ilavrten 4 Co.. Inc., lf>6 B'd’y. rrooklyn. 
Hill ii.vstcm Studio, San Antonio. Texas. 
V. S. Tent ft \. (To., 22!* N Deaplainea, Clil. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 7th ave , NYO. 
Fair Trading Co . Ir.c . 1.3.3 fith ave , N Y. O. 
Jos. ll.ign, 22.3 \V. M idiaon, Chlrago, III. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
riiftoD K. laaart, 160 77’. 46tb at , N V P’ty 
Klirgl Brea., "240 W 60th at , New York CiIt 

» haa. Newton, 306 Weat 15th at . N Y CuJ 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert, BB 11137 S Irving ave., (!h esgo 

STILL DRINKS 
Kmw Valley Fruit Prod Co . 5(i9 W. 5. K C...Mo 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Weit Bide Storage W’srehoute C/o . Cl-vrtand 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., Bniadway, c. 
Fantua B;ua . Inc., 525 8 Hearbern at . Chlrago. 
M. Gerber, f><6 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 810 Wyandotte at , Kan- 

aaa City, Mo. 
N. y. .Mercantile Trading Oi . 167 Canal. N Y.C. 
N Shure Co., 237-241 77’ Mad'a >n at. Cbli-mgs' 
Stager Brea., 536 538 B'way. Y C. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M, V7’ Anaterbiirg. Homer. Mub 
Spillman Kugr. Corp., North T nawanda N T 

STUFFED DOLLS 
r Goldberger, 149 \7ooater. New York 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr, Joaeph Helschman. Tampa. Fli 

SWAGGER STICKS 

SWAGGERS—Genuine BuIIeL top and bottom. t9 iS 
t»r 100 lYench Photo Swagger, $10 00 p-r 10) Oeo- 
uina Itultel Swagrar and C’w B-H. 510 00 per I'jO 
1. E!SE.NSTEIN A CO., 6!i5 Bruaiway. .N Y City 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Fdw n E Br’wn, 6')3 Bridge at . N. \v , Grand 

III', Ida, M'cb. 

CHARLES WAGNER^ 
10 A II Chathaai Sg.. and 204 Bswary, N. V. City. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I f' ' S H I ir.c: rn sn. T'>7 N. 6tb at . I’bil'phia. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phono Honda Free) 

KaliaJIan Hand AppUancea, 1030 Wafklngtoo 
at., Uooten, Maga. 

TENTS 
Ac.eiiraD Tent-Awn. Co., Mlnneapolia. Idas 
Anchuf Supply Co., Water ot.. Svantvlllt, lod. 
Bahi-r .V laK'kwnod, 7th ft 7Vyand< tte. K C 
Fmeat Chandler. 22 Ile*km.xn, New York 
l)"wnie Bn-a , *'44 S. Sn Pedro. Ii)i Angtlei. 
Fulton Bag ft <7't. Mllla, B'klyn, N T ; Pal- 

laa, Tex.; Atlanta. Ga ; 8t. D’uia. Mo. New 
Crleina. Iji, 

IlenlriX lAiebbert Mfg O)., 336 Ilowatd, San 
Franelo o. c*i. 

Ge-i r II vt C’ . 52 8 Market at.. B- iton.Mm 
I» M. K. r .74fg 0> . 19.n W Mad e n at Ch'go 
C K Litulh, In-. 512 N 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
N. T. Tent ft Tarpaulin (^> . 388 Atlantic Ave . 

Boaklyn. N Y 
I. Mrkeraon Tent, Awning 4 Cover Co.. 171 

biite at. P"at'n. Mata 
Norf-lk Tent ft Awning Ca.. Norfolk, V*. 
F. iSoclta. .38 7VaIker at . New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, lllinoia 
I . S. Teat .7wn. Co., 229 N. Deaplainea, Chlaago. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating ft Supply Co.. 28 E Ed.N T 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Soil and Baierved Beat Ooapon) 

Anaell Ticket Co . 736 740 N Franklin at .Ch’go 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wll ama'in’a Amuaement Co . Box 1322. Sudbury. 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 19.31 Prci-man ave , Cln'tl. O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Pavlcaa Bros. A C'.. Ti'H \V ktxtn. I/'ulavllle. 
Fantua Itrr a , Ine . ,725 S lu ar*»’rn a* , Cliicago. 
O. Benner Co., 32 N. fith at,, Philadelphia. Pa 

SNAKE DEALERS 
17’. O. Learn Co.. .'/X» Ilolora.i, San Antonio, 

Tex a 
Texaa .Snake Farm, Bn<wnirll1e, Texas 

SNAKE KIHG 
_BROWNSVILLE, TkXAS. 

SONG BOOKS 
II Itoaaiter Mraie <V>. .3';i W. •fad.aon, (Tiirago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
F. S (hiance, wai Kalin Blig.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D Frark-I .33 F 2 ir' at New York 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
F.igle .-Souvenir Co. 411 P.r.adway, N. T. City 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Haleyon Mtiale Co. .,<*7 K v..rth. Ind’pla., Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B Albert a Co.. 7 Fulton at . Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume \Vka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
fhioe«e-e-, t i .-iinmian A 

II aa4 10 Eavt I7lh St . N*w Vaet Ctty. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. K. Claney. IhO 7V p. i len. Syrnr.iae, N T. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob ft Josef Koho, Ine., y. 27 W 3’n<1 st 

N. T. O., and 1414 1418 K Wal a.h ave .(3ir(a. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur P Alhertla Co , 7 ril'-vn. Brooklyn.N T. 

Rolu-rt niekte. 247 7V 4'.t!i. New York Ci'T. 
Fn’-rir Studioa, Suite 2ol, 177 N S^ate. ('hiiS.-o 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chlcigo Costume Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago 
Darlan’a Tiieatri. al Kmp . 142 7V. 41lh. NYC 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Frneat Otudler, 22 Peekiran at . N Y City. 
Cha# A. Sallah'iry. f.l Ann at.. New Terk 

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brnntoa Studios. ’226 W 41st at . B T C. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell TIrket (>.. 7.30 N Franklin. Chicago 
nilott TIrket Oo . 1919 f ansom, Phila . 
Glob* Ticket Oo.. 112 N. 12th at., rhtla , Pa 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B Alhertla Co . T Fulton el . Pronklre 

TV. O. Ilreirfietd Co , I V.7 Broodway. NYC 
Chlrago Costume Wka.. 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 
Dextan'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 440*. H Y. 0- 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Wu-e.a»'w, tn Plerman ft W»41. 

II aaS ?# raat J’lh SI.. Now Yaek Glhr^_ 

TOYS 
E Goldberger. 149 Weiater New York OltT 
Blngrr Broa , 6*6 5.18 Broadway. New York CHy. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Coltimboa Toy Ilalbem (v». Odiimhoa, Ohio 
Novelty Salea C*> . Trttiiine Annex. M nne*;«lla 

O. 11. Ro«a. 128 B. Waahlngton, IndlanapolU In* 
M. Bhtpiro, 416 Market, Fhlladrlpbia, I’i 
N Shure ft (>. 217 7V Madiaon at , Chleage. 
Ringer Bros.. 636 53m Broadway, N. Y. C. 

TOY DOGS 
IHnrille Doll ('o., Hanvlllr, HI. 

TRUNKS 
Eisen Tru.-ik Mfg Co . *u>7 Main at.. K ® 
leuea Tmnk Co.. 614 Dels ware at , Kaaaaa fl'T 
Newton ft fbm. 69 FIm at . Cortland. H T. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTI SEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
2c WORD. CASH (First Lins and Namn Blank Typn) 

It WORD. CASH (Set in Small TyM) 
(Nn Adv. Lass Than iit) 

AT LISEKTY—JINGLE HAMMOITD: EO* 
i.f'l- ti'' >•»■■ tl"U<> cunrlilni;; original m>\,‘I 

i.iiitliii'M ui^il r' jl < liiwii ntiinin; nTclunlvn 
ntiaair.il to oril.T; KfxKl lln<-u|>n f r 

5,.,,Mir ... niifh ns IndiMir rlrcna. 
irr fjiiK. vtr.; nutlilni; •<»>» lam** 
,.r niiall nii'l tlx' prl.p In alwaj'n rfaai'nalilp 
'•CP Ii.'trMciloiis and I'liiin. Julld 

/T LIHiKTY—GOOD RING PEHFOBMER AND 
■r . r f'r llrstt l.iM* !• >. Adi'ie'a 

( US LAKBEK, care rnidrpu, 4(H! I*lh Atp., Xnw 
w I Hr- 

Agents and Managers 
2c WORD. CASH (FIrU Linn and Hnmn Blank Tynn) 

Ic WORD. CASH («nt In Small Typn) 
(Nn Adv. Lph Than 2So) 

AT IIBERTY—A-1 ADVANCE AGENT THAT 
Vi:i>n4 iliH liriiiol.v r'cis wliprpi can d«* 

.. .t:il l.iii. ni • ai.'l i: IC l■..Illrn■ tln«. Wrll» 

.r «lrp JACK E. EPPERSON, I'ltlsl.urit. Knn- 
- I.c:.i..l Ilotpl. 

IXPEPTENCED MANAGER (LADY' EOR PIC- 
Irr- li.iiiM-; riillT •ii'aMn nf liaiKlIinr snn I'li' 

t ill. 1» ■ can furnish bnat i f ipfprpBops. 
WtitP MANAGER. I—k Ii-i Mnrion, Ii>wn 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
AMarket Place for Bi^and Sdler, and Want Ad Department 

RATES RER WORO 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERTED FOR EEISS THAN 28 CENTS 

Acta. Bnnnn and Paradninn .SniNeln Wantnd . 
Atnntn and Snilclinrt Wantnd.3a I Innkructiont and Plant 
Anlmali. BIrdt and Prti. 
Attrartiont Winted. 
Bandi and Orthettrai (Snven PInrnt nf Mart).. 
Bnahi . 
(innrdint Hnutet (Thnatrlcal). 
Butinau Onnertunltin . 
Cartnoni . 

Par Ward. 
.3a 
.2e 

..3a Miaeallansoui for Sain. 4a 

..3c Mutleal Initrumantt <S«aand-Hand).3e 
■'3c Partnirt Wanted for Act* (Na Invaatmant).3a 
. .2e ParMRal .4« 
..3a Prlvlleiat for Sale. .4a 
•■An rsidart' Nolicet or Inlnrmatian Wanted.3c 
••3* Want Adyartitemantt. 3c 

AT LIBERTY—To produce my OrUirial Uii’al Talent 
Mlnstr"! Reriiea and Musical i'.imeili.s. i'oslumej 

fnruiahed. PROF. L>X)NARI> Ulcus f alls. N. Y. 
au«6 

M. P. Operators 
2« WORD, CASH (First Linn and Namn Blank Ty»a) 

la WORD. CASH (Snt in Small Typn) 
(No Ady. Lett Than 25c) 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR AND ELECTRI- 
oian; handle an.r eiiulpinnnt; perfect projec¬ 

tion. Only theater wanting tirat-rlann man 
need apply. DELBERT DEVOL, Medlapolla. 
Iowa. julis 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 M. P. Operator. IT ynari* et- 
perleiue. Married; reliatil"; so anywhere; bent 

refereiiivt. VUBI» T. W.VLKER, Ociitral Didirary, 
Fairmont. West Virginia. 

Cn^ttient Waalad .^ 1 Srhnnii (Dramatic. Muiical and baneing)... 

li::. Ti^r*sliu for Rent nr Lc.m Pmaarty.5e 
Far Sain Adt (New Onndt).4e ir**!^* 
Far Sain Adt (Sncnnd-Hnnd Sands).3e Thentrliml Printing 
Farmulnt . .3c 
Furnlthad Ronmt .Ic Wanted Partner (C 
Mnttit (Thaatrieal) .3n Wanted Tn Bay... 

Shaw Prnparty far Sain (Second-Hand).3a 
Sonat tar Salt .3* 

ll® Thratara lar Sale.Sa 
il Theatrical Printing .Sc 

'lei Wanted Partner (Capital Invettnant). 
i3a I Wanted To Bay. 

ri'BLICITY MAN. ASSISTANT MANAGER OR 
;i. Ill -• r 'I |> ''i' '"ii in lliealir. town "f 

: ill mi nr ni. re Vi iHuille wrllcr; rapa'i'e, eiiii- 
ik I'l.lii a Kiiker; Irilliiiltc and rtci iitire a' ll- 
Ilf r>'»'' ii:il lc n.iVir': c..rreain'riderl e InTlted. 
H. 'T. HALBRAN. .V’d rirat Ave , Olean. N. T. 

.tT I tUCB rv—AdTancr .Vrmt. 13 yeiri' etpac'.eace. 
•i’ll. ;■ 1 !• '.r.s. Will i'ontljir flrst-rla-t <vio- 

I.rT 1 It.,; of re'rrii'-et In rraird to ability tn 
. •. •• N e rr.l'lort.l with lo make a ibarr 
< r 1.:^ « ni l h 1 ran rradlly raplain In inawerln/ 
'bile aj'. i »• I a'lcw time for forwarding luai! 
MtIT’Il I 1 Advrii-e Agent. IWtal Ka'e. 
l.i.'l I'l .mia i^!.. I>en»rt. ('o'lOtado. JuIylS 

AT MMEltrT—Vtnagrr rr Aaalstant Minager fur 
Ihctlir I ill’,' eipi.ilei.ie with pU-turri aid 

li II.;. Will .u iii)wh.ie Beet reftrrncea, Bl> 
IKIIM.'.S, 1..U Vina St.. Clnrirnatl. Ohio. 

AT I.IBE'ITY—Working Agrnt, for tent or opera hu'iaa 
«.. • U. .lie tio.'. and poat. tlpeo for r :*rtii:y. 

li'i.iial cr i-ir. ua Kiperlen.-e w-lh alt kln1<. Uo 
H ' O f:.t ns •». i.EimuE CU.VNDLER. 
Ill' w. t!h t'licvrr. Pmi.iTitania. 

.3T MIII'KTV I’rtta RcpreacntatlTa who del efca ard 
I'.i I. 1.1 a dr Y'.ui.g. a lire wire, wita rlenty 

■ iirp- a I a r.'ftteuoes Stale alL t). 
K . rare Bdl'rard. .New York. 

M'W IE TIIKtTKK M tN.ttlCR detfea poiirum WITH 
a • lllK I a| I . I'lla 'lew Lloiid. Am a huallrr. re- 

- .11 .'uI a id full of intense leilhualasm. and a tire* 
|.,« »••,»., K .w 111* game ilioroughly and pro- 
liu-e fill* A. e. S». Can yiln nu wile WM. J. 
ILtHl', 14J Btowats St.. Uluelleld, Wrst Virginia. 

Bands and Orchestra# 
3a WORO. ersH (First Line Large Slaak Type) 
2a WORD. CkSH (First Lina and Name Blaak Typn) 

Ic WORO. CASH (Set In Small Typn) 
(Na Ad*. Lean Than tSe) 

Hotel Orchestra At Liberty 
after July lat; fin,, llhrary; lota of esperlrnca; 

brat refi'reni ea; an/ i*etirw,l nuiutuT of places; 
»nil linnl Icitrr. Addrrat 
LEADER, BOX, IlllllHiaril. Cluctnuall. lih o. 

JulylB 

Six-Piece Orchestra Wants To 
< *'iniiiUiih Mte ll\» iMMtkiiig uftlr« that book# 

t hut iTiiairants^rt. Tlivr lire hunrh, ill 
niMv.,,,.; Tux«.l.> .\.MrvNii WlSCONilK 
OHCKEKTRA, <iir« Th# PilllxMint, i'loriOQitl. 

AT L.BERTY—BACH S NOVELTY TRIO OR* 
i hi .tr.i; tlitco pin ea di'uulinit plilUiA aa\o- 

Idii iir, I limi t, tr io;..iiia ai d tiruius; ciinalder 
J’®'** preferred. RACK'S 

novelty orchestra, liurlingioa. Kens a. 
JtilylO 

AT LIBERTY—Six.piece ORCHrSTRA OPEN 
It gMud enttag.'iueiit of parkj nniiini 

ill fiNwi (ln>ii«^rii: ritry r(>»tU!n«» rhnnf^! 
nil In I, Iter Ad lrnn OSCHES- 

tkA B., caie Hllloard. Clnclniintl. 

AT tlBERTY JULY 1«. 1921—YCkUHO'B XOV* 
'i|y (iii'lii ..ita, I oini i''i.<| of pnm.i, niisoi'liciia, 

ni’ii*.., ,.irni t. tri nilu'iui und driiina, d. uhlliig 
'O'.In, I l ull., t. allle i.ornai; rnt>nlila of nny line 
i‘f w'-rt |.«n r»c feiinri.il i»..|r rdtulil.' p.irtlca 

' 1 r®'"* VOl^NO'B NOVELTY 
DRCIl, STRA. li.’4 I.nkeTltw ltd., .Sulla 2, f*Ieva- 
•und. dill,,. 

AT LTRerTY AUGUST 1—LIVE mTE-PIECY 
an l.id.il, plui.ii, driima, Tlollti, rwinlii, iroin- 

IIT' 'fanlitrlng aapnnhima frlo. 
Ill r.-n-i, renaiiiinlilii prlro. Wrlla 
KL IN s Jape band, Tm’ K. Jarittnn at , 
'■’■••lull, Hill,..In JuUM 

OKCHFSTRAS — TOURINO NEW XNGLAND 
'••a hiTiDf oiiaii dalis wr.ta; hate Uma 

k'" w/iJlll;'.—11!'! **l*rF or pcrccutnae W. 
MAJU.clTTlj, Doaar, Nasr Unoipinlra. 

JulylB 

MOVING PICTURE CLASRIFIEO ADVERTISING RATES. 
Par Worif Word. 

CileiwM Lifkti 5e Mirifif Pieture AecMMrlM fir Salt (SMind-Hand).So 
Fllnii tar Sala "(Sacang.'Hand) 5c l'’*»J«r* •*r *»'•.** 
fitais fer Se't (New) . ..5? Wanted Tn Bay.3a 
Far RaaL Laaas sr Sala. Prsparty.Sa 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. , , „ •’•f 
At LIkarty (Sat la Small TyM).la I At Llharty (Future OaUi....••••••.i' 
At Llbar^ (Diapiny Firat Lina and Ntma In Black).2t I At Liiierty (FIrM Lina In Large Type).3a 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHAROES FOB ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
Advertisements tent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

with copy. 

Wa reaurra the right to raja-t any adrartiaemeDt and tctiia copy. 

All r».i.y for ada la tbla dapartraer.t muat rrarh up by Thuraday. « r m-. for inaartton In Uia following 
waaaa THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 21-27 Opera Plica. CiaaJptati. Ohio. 

IF YOr WANT M. P. OI’EUAIOH that will alay with 
you write or wire T. rilOCKETT, 715 First A»a.. 

N. W., Roanoke. T'lrgmla. au^ 

Ol'ERATOR—Reliable man, Hiale aulary and all 
firat l-itler. FRANK J. Mcl.NCKOW. 873 Jeffer* 

son bt., Marion, dhio. 

Musicians 
3a WORO, CASH (Firat Lina Large Black Typal 
2a WORO. CASH (First Lina and Namn Black Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Leu Than 2So) 

A-1 Bandmaster Wishes To 
ili.iiige liiiatlon where there Is :i lilgh-eluse 

band and a good nuisiial iMy; formerly band 
maeler of .'ith Int. hand In the World War and 
Carl'a Hand from Coast to Const, and Chau- 
tjiiquo; firsf-rlaes rifeienres of leading hands 
and i-ltieH. BANDMASTrR, Itol Llo, Britt, Itf. 

A-1 Clarinet, Band and Orches- 
—* ——I trSa BCX 27, riketoa, OhiOa 

WANTEI>--SXEADY ENGAOEMrNT BY ETKST 
ClaMt Ca hotel, d'ln- e liall tnan- 

arer-^ virlto or wire PEP BARNART>, IS'IO E. 
IlimMngdon »t., riilladelphia, Ta.. for full par- 
tit'UliiM. auffid 

Billposters 
2e WORO, CASH (FIrtt Line ard Nrma Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lett Than 25ci 

AT LlBtRTY—DOUBLE A BILLPOSTER: ICID. 
die a-gisl iiiud; exi'erien.-ed in all hramhts; 

ai'lk-r ami relinWe: will consider email plant 
ri.ni:lrli.g only part time; n fer«.-nrep. A. C. 
WEST, Koute No. 1, Farmington. Michigan. 

JulJd 

Circus and Carnival 
2t WORD. CASH (FlrM Linn and Namp Black Type) 

It WORD, CASH (SM it Small Type) 
(Nn AdY. Lpts Than 2Se) 

8CCTCH HIOKLAXD PIPEH AT LTBEHTT 
f.ir r.imlvil. clr>-ug, medlcIncL demonntrntlng. 

hntiiii'ea adviwtielog, paradlniw etc. rrum'lf 
X. IlenneKny, Scotch Hlghland’®PineT; novel, 
original drawinif card attraction: blow by hel- 
loivs, cold nir; commaDda attention; loud mutlc; 
expirltnred thcruuirh showman: also have an 
rttna large (ICilkl bass drum, that I can 
trs'-h to any boy or man oo show. Will be 
pleased to bear from responsible man.vgers 
only, rieate ctste nature and Hoe of businosa 
reipilred. Fermonent address F. X. HEN* 
KsSSY, care Billboard. CinciRnati, Ohio. 

JulylB 

at LIBKHTY Jl'LY ISTH—TattoieJ Mm and Ttt- 
tooer wlahtis tn loin fc.nwn carnival only; -o amall 

Pttiflt; put UP and taka down own pit orly. 1'. S.— 
Have no banner. Rute your best propi-s;tinn In first 
letter. «. ( IIRI.'JTK.NSKN. General IVUvery. Iksk- 
r.lla, ConnertlcuL 

AT LIIIERTT—Maglrlan. Lectunr. Talker. Mararer 
fi» lO-!n-l: pirirtly pober »nd reliable. W’lfe works 

Elei-trlc Chair, niidjha or Illuilans. Hire own Ma- 
glifian ba.nnar. THB OREAT LU)YD. Nrwton, N. J. 

Colored Performers 
tp WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lina and Nania Black Tyn) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small TyM) 
(No Adv. Lett Than 25e) 

At Liberty, John Green, Dan- 
ht: ci.luri'd hoy, doing beck-wing, walti clog, 

li ri) and » ff-th'ie; n hieder for ten ye.irs. 
JOHN GREEN, 2.1 Bliss St., SprtnBflrld, Alans. 

AT 1.IRERTY—MEI.-3T;RN. the Master Magician. 
awlalrj by Sarah (iibsoh, the Siing Bird, (or min- 

•tr.'la road shows, circus, larnlvals. etc. Address 
1,17 B. Monument SL. Raltlmoie, Md. augd 

Dramatic Artists 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Black TyM) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Una and Name Black Type) 

la WORO. CASH (Set in Small TyM) 
(Na Adv. Leaf Than 25e) 

DRAMATIC WOMAN—EXPERIENCED: AGE 
2*i: will Join reliable one-piece or repertoire. 

ALICE RAY, Gen. Del., Dajton, Ohio. 

Miscellaneous 
2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 

le WORO. CASH (Sat in Small TyM) 
(Na Adv. Leu Than 2Sa> 

Parachute JumperDesires Po¬ 
sition with a film corporation, nr some private 

pnrni hnte eiperimenter. BOX F, W, S.. care 
The Billboarrl. New York. JnlylO 

The Three Gays, Some Real 
tpHnls; cUssy banjolsts; one to three people 

specialties: pluy real parts: characters or gen. 
bun. Wife, ingenue, lead.s or gen. bus.: also 
pianist. James, Jr., feature pinging-monolog co. 
median. Real free-act or platform workers. 
Ages, -15, 28 and 8; Equity. Cause of this ad? 
lioiig. Morgan No. 3 Show closing. Address 
Ferry, la. Allow for forwarding. 

Union Electrician or Carpenter 
—.\t liberty for coming season; p.ast two 

seasons with Billy Allen Co.; reference the best; 
s' lkT and r'liable. age, Si. Address E, T. RAM- 
SZT, Iiiiz (kiS, Dayton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—SUPT OF PARK CONSTRUC- 
tion. Roller Coaster, etc. LEROY H. Mc- 

DANIEL, ItMO Campbell Are., West Haven. 
Coun. Jnl23 

AT LIBERTY-MAGICAL ACT; FOR MEDTCINr. 
show, carnival or vaudeville, together with a 

crystal gazer; act conpists of three persons; 
at liberty after July 14; act quick. WILLIAM 
FREES, 815 Douglas St.. Reading. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—-WISHES STEADY POSTTIOV 
at once; veven years' experience: can run any 

m.'ichiue: locate anywhere. Referenc*? 5’es. 
Write or wire E. W. SMITH, Uox 54.3. Bogata, 
Texts. 

THE CIRCUS TO FOLLOW THE CZAR ITliA Soviet iiOMBpaper, “Truil,” 3vhtoh In English means “Ijibor," says 
(hut tl(o circus must be banisheti by the Kue.'tiun government. It scorns 
tl'.at the cloM na t>f IlUHsian circuses have become political satirists. On© 
was seen to mb a loan stomach and dub it the “Soviet Commissariat for 
Food.” Another. spinnin« around, declared magnlloquently that he was 
“InereasiiiK prii-bielion." 

Our rlowns are not such deep thinkers. They seek to make the 
prolelurlai lauKh rather than lo make the jiidleioiis think. Hut the 
rlreiiH Itself is Ini'ompatlhle with Ihilshevisni. It is too lighthe:irted. 
Ihit what Is the poor Itiissian to do for diversion? What is tn rt'liovo the 
monotony anil pressuri' of the dour Inilustrial life llolshevisrn has do* 
creed? They took his “cakes and ale" from him. .-Vnd now they :ir© 

t about to take Ms peanuts onil red lemonade. gVll he will be able to do la 
? to re:»il lliis.siun novels, those literary chambers of horrors.—CINCIN- 
Z NATl Tl.Mi:S*STAU. 

A-1 Musical Director (Piano 
or baton) at Mbi-rty for next season or at 

once on account of h'luse chiKing: vaude. or pic¬ 
tures. Can furnish oruinlzcd orchestra Iknowa 
as one of the best in .MIchig.in) or any instru¬ 
ments desired; exiellent litirary: best of refer- 
enies; A. F. of .M. J, FRED ARNOLD, BlJou 
Theater, Rutile Creek, Micliigan. July23 

A-1 Vaudeville Leader (Vio¬ 
lin); wife, planistc; thoroughly experienced, 

union; joint or single. Address LEADER A. A., 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty July 17, Experi¬ 
enced FTiitist; nu b.in(l; experienied in ensem¬ 

ble, vaudeville ai-d pictures. FLUTIST, Orand 
T'heater, Topeka, Kansas. 

At Liberty, A Real Live Trap 
Drummer; for dance orchestra, cabaret Of 

summer resort. Young, neat appearance and full 
of icp; write at once, stating all. B. R. 
GASQUE, Ilf-'kingham, North Carolina. 

At Liberty Aug. 1, A-1 Violin 
Leader; vaudeville, burlesque or musical com¬ 

edy. VIOLINIST, IIG WushingtoD 8t., Oshkosh, 
W isconsio. 

At Liberty, Trombone; Union; 
young .md rclinble. prefer dance orchestra; 

Join at once; wire. MUSICIAN, 202 August! 
St., Kan ALtonio, Texas. 

At Liberty, A-1 Pianist (A. F, 
of M.) or organist, would like p'sition; liotal. 

theater or otherw-ise; play either high-ilass or 
Jazz: loc.ate or travel. Address CHARLES E. 
MORGAN, 30 Russell St., Branford, Conuectlcnt. 

At Liberty, Viola, A-1, Fully 
experieiii’i'd theater symphony; two weeks or 

future; state all. BOX S3, care The Billboard, 
CincinnatL Ju1y30 

Cellist Desires Immediate En¬ 
gagement or fall si'ason: ten years’ experience 

in best theaters; larce tii.e tone; use valuable 
instrument; handle all gr.nlcs of miisic; present 
theater cK>stng; any dist.x'icc. MUSICIAN, 222 
Franklin, Buffalo, .Ni.\v Y..rk. July23 

First-Class Theater Organist 
desires engagement; thoroughly trained mu- 

slci.xn: eipcricni cd pii lure player; reliable, 
punctual, cons, lent ions worker; union; aplendid 
librtry; large Insiniment preferred; state hours, 
organ make and size. Best salary eswntial. WIrg 
or write ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, Box 104, 
I’orl'mouth, Virginia. 

Fully Competent, Experienced 
Tnimpi’t I'l.t.vor df^Iros h'cition. TRUMTETg 

■':0 Atkinson St., RtK’hoHior, Ncir York. 

Lady Pianist Doubling Comet 
desires position; union; state s.tlary. Address 

L. P., Tho Uillla>ard, New York. July21 

Orchestras and Musicians At 
I iberty — Write us, na we l an place you at 

once; explain fuH.v; phnt'is if iiPssiMe; onl.v ex 
ycrienred men and .3 1 orc!i.>s'r s med apiiil 
Write or wire. NATIONAL 200KING OFI 
It'H'm 5, Faith Building, Box k’bl. Ft. M.idl 
lows. 

(Continued on Page 52) 



PKCMMKK wanta position with daiior orchottra 
llts# laic* 4-octaT« a)lrtihf:rir. Will aotvpt wlwra 

a irlopliotw la wantotl ck-IuiIto AJJirar DRt'M* 
MKH A M II . cars Kai^sai City iillluuvd Ofllrr. 
Will rrrslT* mall Mills day. 

CLARINETIST AND WIFE VIOLINIST -WANT 
eoKaceiiicut, pit turoa nr rcaort; A-l ri' -om- 

mcuilatioos: unimi; a<> nncwlicre if pcriiiaii) ft; 
prefer nlKlit mork <>iilv wIktp kihhI oi't-niin; (• r 
pholii studio. Ad.lr.ss FHOTOORAPHER-MU- 
RICIAN, Maple .\\e.. riiiipa, I'lorida. 

O MELODY SAX. AT LIBERTY—READ. Vio¬ 
lin. inipruviiie own hurmuny; no roiiccrt; 

strictly dance work; ocean resorts preferred or 
▼audesilie now booked; stace e'^iM-ilence; i:<)<d 
apiM'arance; -4 years. If you're good let me he.ir 
details at once. T’nion. Ticket absolulily. Ad¬ 
dress HERM ROGERS, 45 Clifton Are.. Clifton- 
dale, Masmicbusetts. 

CORNET PLAYER AT LIBERTY BOON— 
Thoroly eiperieuced and rtiutlmd; play the 

beat of stuff; union; married, picture bouse 
preferred; references if you want them; only 
I'ermanent propewitiun couaidered; go anywhere. 
Tell me all ul>uu( it nnd allow time for your 
letter to be forwarded. W. C. J., care Rill- 
board. Cincinnati, 0. 

DRDMMER—LOCATE; UNION; ONLY FIRST- 
rlaaa proiNwitiotis couaideied. DRUMMER, teSO 

Linroln Ave., Klifin, Illinois. 

DRUMMER AND PIANIST; EXPERIENCED; 
dealre position in good tbeati-r, orcheatra, 

Tauderille or pictures. Man and wife; com¬ 
petent and reliable; union; dru'nuier playa 
bells, aylopbone and tympani; 3'.^ years on 
present engagement; bouae cloning. Can fur 
niah competent violin leader. PAUL MOUNT- 
JOY, American Theater, Enid, Okl-jhonia. ]ull6 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—LONG EXPERI- 
lencs and eiiiert cueing pictures; pleace men- Itlon hoiirti. tiest salary and all particulars. Ad¬ 

dress DWIGHT E. WELUNGTON, Gen. Del. 
CbiraSo, Illtnoia. julylC 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—UNION; FXPERT- 
cri. I'd in (Irsli-lasa theaters; gissi Intonation. 

COPNETIST, lien. Del., Deiilaou, Teaks. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY-UNION: YOUNG 
tn^in •*xi»rri**nrwJ In Hrkt-ctaM A<1’ 

MUST TRUMPET, care UlUbnarJ. Cm- 
rionati. Ohio. 

VIOLIN OB VIOLA PLAYER AT LIBERTY 
after .Vugust Ki; union; eilwriented In con- 

lert, raud-ville and pleture*; would like to 
loate .'Southwestern Teaas. N''w Meslco or 
Ariiona- on account of wife’s health. Address 
G. G., care IillltK>trd. Chicago, Illinois. JulSO 

VIOLINIST—FOURTEEN YEARS OF EXPEBI- 
euce in leading New Yt^k houses; library, or- 

rhertra and hand; also clarinet plaver; Im- 
nc'dlately. MITCHELL. Gen Del., .Norfolk. Va 

1ST nOLTNIST—READER OR SIDE; EXPERI. 
en Ml in all limw; absolutely guarantee aif- 

lsfecli.n. Address VIOLINIST, Orpbeum Tlie; 
a'er. Champaign, Illinois. JulylG 

A-I GOOD VIOl.INIfT AT LIBERTY, to Join good 
.lane orchestra.. C. H., Tha BlllboartS. CIdcId- 

natl. _ 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Vlajlrlat. alto plays plaijo. non- 
ui lon; salary your limit. Address B. J., care 

Billboard. Chicago. Illinois _ 

AT I.TBERTT—Jara Dnmmer. for daisy dance or- 
clws’ta: trarel or locate: aleo hotel, ytudeellle or 

musical <vimc.ly; must be rrltible; young, good drees r 
and A. K. of M.; swell O'ltflt. but r>o bells or lylo- 
pltorea, Addrci JACK SWECTMAN. Bogff HoUl, 
I'uclerllle, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Clarinet Player: A. F. of M JOHN 
M. LANE. Si6 Park View Are., Dayton. Ohio. 

Pianist, Organist, Experienced 
la all Uses FRANK STONE. 4T4 Wilcox 

At,., Haminuod. Indiana. Jnlyld 

Theater Cometist At Liberty 
—wire. PRED ROBERTS, 80* W. Reno Ave.. 

OkUbomn City, OklahuBs. 

BirK.RIE.N’CED OHGAXIStT—I'lne library, eiiwrl 
cuing pictures; w1>lica permanent poalUon firtt- 

Clara theatre. Addicaa. sUttiig salary and orsan 
O. DKL. 4654 N. Uermitage Are., Chicago. lulylt 

LADY SAXUrnONIST wanU p<isltloo In tbeaUr or 
a reliable otgaoiziuon; union, alto a aololat. ML'. 

RICIA.N, Lock lUia 122. Marlon, Iowa. 

0R0.4NIST—t’nlcn; cie plctutu p-rfeclLv; refrr- 
eneva: handle any make; go anywlwre. play piano 

also; eauderllle. iu.iTles K-.p primsnrni address 
)oln after two weeks' not'e* K C. ORGANltrT, lOlg 
Mound St, Madiann. Wlsconiin 

A-l CORNET (TRUMPET)—BAND LEADER; 
good library; troupe or locate; prefer location 

U theater; go any place. Address MUSICIAN, 
•M N. Topeka Are., Wichita, Kansas. 

PIPE ORGANIST AT LIBERTY (male. IS); well 
experlrncrd. reliable and well recommended Htata 

Mlary and hours "ORUANIST,*’ 816 Minnie Street. 
Port Uutoo, Mlchlgtfi. 

TBRATKE ORGANIST—Open for entagemcat; good 
hurary; experienced with orrheeUa; union. Write 

eUting organ alse and make. wurkU.g hourc and beat 
salary. ORGANIST, rare F. Lepeapueur, 260 W 
43rd St., New York City. |ulyl6 

AX UXERTT—THAT LAUGHING, SYNCO- 
pstipg trotnboolet, Victor Servaaa; doubling 

■siophooe, baajo or piano; also singing the 
latest Jata bits; good tenor dance orchestra 
looking for a feature, here's your chance; age 
ao yeara, neat appearleg and rood toiler. Wire 
or write to VICTOR 8ERVA68, Monticello, la. 

VIOLINIST, doubling lead on Tenor Banjo, desires 
position In novelty dance orchestra: young, reliable 

anj competent; member of A. V. of M Must par 
real salary. CLARE MOOHR 515 Walnut .Are.. 
Elgin. lUlDolg. 

Parks and Fairs 
Is WORD. CASH (First Lise Large Blank Yysel 
U WORD. CASH (First Lias and Name Blaeh Tyge) 

la WORD. CASH (Set Is Small Tyga) 
(No Adv. Leas Than 25«) 

Balloonist and High Diver 
Now booking aeaeon 11*21. Two big aeoaatlonal 

free attractions. Balloon aaceneioB accom¬ 
panied by parachute dement. High Dive made 
from lofty WS-foot ladders. Ladders beautifully 
illuminated fur night performunoee. Wardrobe 
and rigging the beet. Parka, fairs, celebra- 
tiong. C. A. CHANDLER, 1221 Newman St., 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

AT LLB^RTT—PROFESSIONAL VAUDEVILLE 
drummer; lust cloeed Orpbeum bouse; fire 

years with last poeliion; ;>refer year round 
Taaderille bouse: have tyro|>ani, bells, xylo¬ 
phone, etc. .Address JOS. J. OUIMET, Qen. 
IM., Kansas City, Missouri. 

Two Double Free Acts, Slack 
wire and contortion: 12 years of clri-ia ei- 

perlence; wardrobe and rigging the beet. Parke. 
Fairs and Celrbrationa, state beet offer. .N.i 
tickets needed. State*. N. D., S. D., Nrti. and 
lows. CAMPBELL BROS., Lyndall, South Da 
kota. aug*) 

AT LIBERTY — SENSATIONAL, THRILUNG 
knife throwing aa practiced by Artec Indlao 

aim worehipers; also aerial illusion. Write or 
wire. CHIEF EAT ZAM8 ft CO., care Billboard 
i’uhliihing Co., Crilly Bldg., Cbicago. Illinole 

Juir23 

BIG SENSATIONAL NOVELTY, 8KIJUMPIN0 
in summer time; enormous ttrueture and wir¬ 

ing for illumination earrb-d. Write or wire 
SIEGFRIED, LTIT N. Kildare Are.. Cbicaga. 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES—AERIAL GYM- 
nasta: two acta. We present a line of stunts 

away from all others; open for outdoor cele- 
bratiooa. plenty of references. Address San¬ 
dusky, Michigan. jul30 

LANDES AND HIS TROUPE OF EIGHT PEB- 
formlng rorkatuus now booking juiika fairs 

and relebratlone thru Southern Ohio, Indiana, 
Kentucky and Weft Virginia; a guaranteed nov¬ 
elty for in or outdoor free art. Appeals to 
and aatisflea all riassea—old and young. Eight 
beautiful performers guaiauteed to please, and 
a bunch of other beautiful bird*. .Addreaa all 
mail to FRITZ LANDES, 839 Lar'txla Ave.. 
Springfield, Ohio. Jul23 

LASERS AND LASERE—TWO CLASSY, SEN- 
aatlonal novelty acta for any oiieo air event; 

two high riggings. “Our best friends are the 
people we have worked for.” '^’rlte for terms 
and guarantee. 223 New-hard St., Carey, Ohio. 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—'UN- 
lon man, a,:e jO; good tune; experienied in 

all kinds of theater work and coni-ert music; 
win not miarepreaent; wants poHliion at side 
man; will travel; state your top aalnry in first; 
ticket If too far. C. MALDONADO, 14 N. 
Third St., Uklimond, Va. Jullfi 

AT LIBERTY—A-l young Vlollnlat. fairly etparl* 
vneed In vautlrvUe aiij roovtiig picturrv. Good li¬ 

brary. I'nlun. U. SEIFERT, care Billboard. Cln- 
cin.iatl. AERIAL STONE-R—^Thrve hlgh-clasa free arts; lady 

and grnt; douMs tight wlrt. hreakawiy ladder and 
fast Irapeee acta; wrlta tor tomMk 105 N. Nelani 
Rood, t'azlambua. Ohio. ausi) 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Drummer; plays all soft ameo- 
pated drums: good alii;er and wtrdrobt. Would 

like to loin a real eomblnaliun pitying reaorta in 
Mb-hlgan or WlsOunaCi. Only Ortt-olaH people 
antaer and itate ^lur highest Join at once. Writs 
or aire RAY GORREU.. 223 Ten Eyck 8L. Jeok- 
eun, Michigan. 

BALLOON—Now hooking tet«>n 1921. RInile and 
d<uible parachute dnipt. Night flights with fireworks. 

O. E. RUTH. 1610 W. St. Clair SL. ludlantpoUt, 
Indiana. 

REAL PIANIST fMALE) AND DRUMMER AT 
liberty July 18; i>rtfer dunce or llcht cou- 

cett; both reed, fake, improvise; wish joint 
poHition if i>oaslble; mcmliert A. F. of M PIA- 
lIlST-DBtUMMEB, 228 Pleasant Drive. Piem-, 
5k>ulh Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Tri'mhone. double on Cello; A. 
F. of M.; salary your llra't WiLLIB PARlRH, 601 

Woodward SL. Wilson. North CaioUua 

D. L. DE.VN1H. E.VPBRT AERONAUT—All e<mll»- 
ment new and up to date. Twvtity-Sve years' ei- 

pcrlwtat. Permanent addreae. Franklin. IniL luly23 

REFINED. EXPERIENCED CELLIST — ALL 
Clefs; M; will leave movie grind on two 

weeks’ notice toarcei>t work anywhere In Cal¬ 
ifornia. FES8 CHRT8TIANI, 1142 Union Street, 
Ban Diego. California. Jur23 

NOW BOOKING Parka. Fairs. Cele4>ratlena I sep¬ 
arate and distinct Feature Acta: Lady Cannon Ball 

AcL Con tort Ion-Acrobat to Slack Wire and Double 
Comedy Juggling and Balancing Art. SUZINF.TTA 
A.ND CLARK. X84 Franklin SL. Springfield. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—^ornet, band and orcheatra. or lead 
band; few Hravlea and Characters. Wife, Tlchet 

Seller or Conoriakina Repertoire or ona-ntabter. 
FRED ROBERTS. 8Ug W. Beoo Avs.. nai«t»~«« 
City. Oklahoma 

iT URERTT—TRAP DRUMMEB; CARRY 
zylophoeea. anion; 10 yeara experience; age 

SR MX Sloan, Iowa. JnllS THE KAT0NA8. American Japs. Japaneie balancing 
and juggling on th* slack wire; also comedy wire. 

Elegant Jap coatum.-a. Fur parka, falra celebra- 
tluna Sturgis. Michigan. 

AT UBERTY ABOUT JIH-T I2TH—Alto Lead Saxo¬ 
phonist will join flrst-claaa traveling dance or¬ 

chestra or locate with good organlaatlun at resort, 
-tm a lead player and read or fake fmm C parts. 
Twenty yeara of age. and vtperlence to stand trial. 
Must be go<Hl ftllosti Address "SAXOPHONIST." 
Box 575, Marietta. Ohio. 

THEATER ORGANIST-PIANIST. DIRECTOR. 
exiwrieuced picture player; very large li¬ 

brary and beat of referem-e*; give organ make, 
aire. bonra. etc. NEWTON MORSE, Edith St , 
Murphysboro, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—PROFESSIONAL TRAP DRUM- 
mer, account of honse closing; bells, xylo¬ 

phone. tympanies, chitr.eag traps; 14 yeara* 
experience ra'iderllle. concert, pictures; Inst 
Sto years In Taudeville and roud shows; anion; 
BO place under r.(i.»>uw. T. W. PLYNN, 18")7 
Fremont St., Chicago, III. 

AT LIRASTY-A-l EXPERIENCED DANCE VI- 
ollnift; age 2.''(; neat appearance, married, re¬ 

liable; prefer good dance orchestra in Middle 
Weet. Address F. H. X., care Blllb^rd, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPTEMBER 15. 1621- 
High -i-l.-'ea oonibinatioo; three violins, cello, 

Rnte. piano, three saxophone*; want hotel or 
reaort, only ilrat-claaa proposition considered: 
Mtlsfactlon guaranteed and reliable referci.ces 
famished upon re<|ueRt. .Address GEO. H. HOP- 
XINA P. O. Box 47, Jefferson City. Misaourl. 

AT UBERTY-^AZZ ALTO SAXOPHONIST; 
play jau parts or lead in jazz b.snd: double 

aa dnin.a; jazz singer. State all in first letter. 
CARL NONNENMACriER. DeWitt. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—CORNET; A. F. OF M.; HO- 
tela or va ode villa preferred. T*URNiDGE, 

S30 N. East St.. Raleigh, North Carolina. JuL'iO 

AT XJXERTT—FIANO, SAXOPHONE AND 
drams for pirturca. dance, etc.; youn.g and 

coagenlal; experienced and willing. Drummer 
hoa bells and xyloplcmea. Prefer Kentucky nr 
•djolntng atate. DICK CROFT, 211 Bryan St., 
Hopkinsville^ Kentacky. 

AT LIBERTY-DRUMMER; EXPERIENCED 
band and orchestra, for picture*, tabs., dance. 

»te.; troupe or kK-nte; go<.Kl outfit; age 22. 
DlOX CROFT, 211 Bryan St., Hupklnaville. Ky. 

RT URERTT JULY 10—THOROLY CAPABLE 
flat* and piccolo player; higb-rlahs picture 

kooa* preferred; can and wlllltig to handle all 
flaca. opera, jazx. HAYDN MATTHEWS, care 
Ttott** Book Store, Junction City, Kan. jullO 

IT URERTT—VIOLINIST AND PIANIST; 
man and wife; union; picture*; vaudeville; 

donee; good library. BOX fl. BlllboarfU Clncln- 
Mtl. O. jnllfi 

niBLacrROIX (Lady atid 0«itVsnit*l—(TradleTrapei* 
Am and Novsity Act. two different fre* atuactinna 

for Catehratlona. Faliu. Fall FooUval*. •tc. 1364 
Walton Ava.. Fk>rt Wayns. Indian*. luly2S 

Piano Players 
26 WORD. CA»H (First List sad Naw* Blaeli Tyyel 

la WORD, CA«H (8*t In Small Tyo*) 
(No Adv. Lass Than 25*1 

At Liberty Aug. 15, Lady Or- 
ganlat-pianlat; theatre ea|>erlence; K.i»t or 

South preferred. Addreaa ORGANIZER, Apt. 
7Ul. 704 Oakwood Blvd., Chicago. 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
desiie« position; piano alone; movies only, 

largo I'brary; married, would lo<-ale tiermahent 
in 'good town; leaching on side; played Kimball 
ormn .3 months; familiar with Bnrioln. JACK 
PUCROE, Ilex Theater, Albion. Nebraska. 

In arguing for the local stock compao.r and the rlaiting star George Arliaa U so 
persuasive that it takes an effort to di.-.agree with him. But in bis praise of the past 
he ignores the determining fac tor in the theater of today. There is an ei'onomlc basis 
also for the drama. In the days of the old stock company our citlea were amall and 
were not yet closely linked up by railways. Box-office receipts were relatirely meager 
and traveling expensts relatively high. I’laywriglits were few, and aa yet there waa no 
intematioual coiiyrlght. Ail these couditiona favored the local 8to<-k company, which 
prep.srvd the way for the traveling star: now each of them has been transformed. 

New York has beccine so iKvpuIous and is ao frequented by transient viaitora that, 
where a nio of 100 nights used to be phenomenal, popular plays now run an entire 
year, even two and three ye.irs. Up to the war traveling expenses steadily declined, 
and “stands” on the road mulliplied. After the Broadway run plays frequently trareled 
two seasons. 

The .kucr'.can playwright, once almost ushnown, crowded out the foreign drama, 
and the success of a single pieL-n meant a fortune. A standard of luxury in productions 
became possible which had once been unimaginable. In the decade that saw the passing 
of the sliK-k company lovera of the drama visited their wrath upc'u the “Syndicate,** 
the sins of which were indeed considerable. Rut the protagonist in that change wat an 
impersonal force, the working of economic law. 

Augustin Daly could have told, if he would, how his actors were lured away by the 
higher BHlaries made puaaible thru the natlou-wide orgauization of the drama—one has 
only to mention M.iy Irwin, Otis Skinner, Blanche Bales, John Drew—and how, even at 
that, the pa.vrull of ills stock company ate always more danger'usl.r into bis receipta. 
'Travel be did, not only to the leading American cities, but to London and Paria; but 
here also he was handhaiiptd by competiMoa with slngle-pIay oompaniea with their 
smaller personnel and lighter baggage. Ultimately he lost command of the play market. 
Aa against the lure of the long run, a dramatist weighed ^itly the advantsges of a 
stork production. A condition in which the oid orlcr sc-ms ffice more |>oaaIbIe his been 
brought about by wartime inflatioo of salaries and railway rates; but long before a 
general system of stock companies could be estabished the <;ondition will have beroma 
normal again. 

Sir. Arliss is courteous to the modem tendency to *'cast to type." and tactful in 
Buggpstiug the superiority of a company trained to assume viroiis character* at will, 
from a French farce to the English classics. But more than sweet reasouableness Is 
needed to make the old etr>ck company, with its glorious range and variety of offering, 
once more a possibility. We shall have to have a community that appreclatet the 
drama as an element In education and leading cltizena willing to subventloo it aa auch. 
—NEW YORK TIME.S. 

Theater Organist At Liberty 
after July Ifith; A-l mualcian; expert drauia- 

Cteer; reliable, poactual and conscientlone; nnlon; 
vrlre or write fall pertlculiro, boura, beat 
oaUry, etc. AUSTIN T. ADAMY, «0t> Erie St.. 
Youagatown, Ohio. 

AT URERTT—VIOLIN. TENOR BANJO AND 
piano; juat flutshed engagement with large 

dance orchestra. Jazz combination that sight 
read. fake, transpose and are strictly profession¬ 
al. All young men, neat appearing. Can famish 
fnll orchestra for summer resort, hotel, cabaret 
or dance. C. JACKSON, Mgr.. 13 Chestnut St.. 
Gloversvllle. New York. 

AT UDERTY—C0RNETT8T OF EXPERIENCE; 
will go anywhere, seashore, mountains or will 

locate; ran come at once; have just finished 
vaudeville a*ason. E. C. ERISMAN, 510 N. 
Pics 8t.. Charlotte. North Carolina. 

Ar URERTT—FEMALE SAXOPHONE SOLO- 
ist, with own accompanist, open for theater 

or any encogemenfs. Address MUSICIAN, 22.3 
N. Second St.. Allentown, I’a. jal30 

\T URERTT—VTOLIVIST AND PIANIST; 
'•ww-thoasaod-dolUr library music; pictures, 

eandevUle cooeert or dance. Must be t«r- 
nxgpent. will go anywhere. Address VIOLIN- 
IRZ. llfl B. ChliUcothe, Bellefontaine. Ohio. 

jnlltl 

AT URRRTT AFTER TWO WEEKS* NOTICE— 
*rrap dramiBer; play bells, xylophone and 

trapa; 13 yearn* experteoc* la picture and 
vaodevllla houseoL Anything considered but 
trouMng; must ba permarently located. B. IL 
■>. Box 532, Alsbamn Uity, Alalairaa. JuIlfi 

AT URERTT--AIMIUST FIRST. VIOLIN 
lead.-r; ex;>erieDced all lines; union; good 

llhrs^. married; permanent ka-ation only. C. 
R. X^UXT, hUrshall Theater, Manhattan, 
Kanaai. jai23 

(trap drummer at LIBERTY—EXPEBI. 
' enced, to Join good band or orcheatra; prefer 
dance work; have full line of traps; will go 
anywhere. .\ddrcan DRUMMER, 1822 Renton 
8t., NT. Ix>niB, Missouri. 

TROMBONE—THOROLY EXPERIENCED AND 
-Tompetent in high-giade vaudeville and pic¬ 

ture theater work; young, reliable, union; want 
only brstH'lass engagement. W, ED wHiTE- 

I BEL, Norttr Kiver, Virginia. 

AT LIBKlITY—Eh Clarinet Playw wants position in 
Concert Band. Adilresa CLARINETIST. 2048 Lln- 

ouln Park, WeaL Clilcaro. IlUnol* iu|yl8 

AT LI BIBRTY—Thoroughly erpefleiioad Fhrie and 
Plcnoio wtslias pcrmaj:cnt poHUon. Is On* readar, 

strictly reliable and pUrs standard moMc. Plo- 
ture bouae preferred. Addreaa MUSICIAN. SIS OaU 
!«., LofansporL Indiana. kUylS 

CLARINETl.ST. sTter week notice, for picture, rsoi or 
dance. CLARI.Nin'IST. Ueu. DaL, BooavlUac Ma 

TROMBONIST-B. & 0.; REP., ONE-TflOHTKR, °;?,5'^ewrtrnc5I *'’A™7^T*ud?v11ll”.^^,?^m 
»fO an>'wlu*rt*; S. V. Pcrnianent location «ily, R. K. HTA-S8BUBT. 125 

OSBOBKE. filO TweDticth St., aSacramcfito, Cal. Hhxhih ParkertburCe WeM VtreiniA. AalyXS 

In Answering Classified Ads, Pleue Mention The Billbowd. 

ECONOMICS AND THE DRAMA 



. • A •r' a dollab bill wat do it-“8ub omk.** Ant Ammia anil SAllritnra Wnnteil demonstrators, stree Pianist. Excelleilt Training toid bud "wm U^t dotted Un..” And Agcnw >ua onuciiiors waoibeu u,e puc 
wl.hP. DO.ltlot. in picture r:'?A ^;rT ».WOBO. CAM. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25.. ^ . . -.I.k.. In nirtlire ~lly .TilDcd blS DCO Vld Mid. "If. >»W Tor« 

■od experience; »*.♦ w.tVJlL Trend for mine. Bweifter all my AcU .nd Son*, 
tlieiire. AddreM PIABISTi 41 Ea.t Battery, j.jj "Trend" alon. I want to be the Out 
(liirlcatun. South Carolina. one here, ttroae bowline Acta to own. Send me. for 

II sea irora jrena wiuii* i wwii w u. ww iMa> i - ^ _ 
• h»*re, ttioiA ImwUdc Acts tn own. Sfod w#, for I AGl’INT8"—^00% pfoflt. TVm Minpl^ ^ ^Indow 

DEMONSTRATORS. STREETME.N—To wll Collar 
Clesp. Take! the piece of front I'oller button. 

‘Turn lerer and collar la securely faitened." Sample. 
25 rents, postare stamps or coin. OEO. H. RAD* 
CLIKKE, DepL 12, 51 Camden St., Newark, N. J. 

Illarafaco. ""Uuch Klnn’a Pw." the tlu;~-aft DISTRICT AGENTS. Crew Manaaera, Ayenta. ww haeo 
. »»/.«• wravTAT AT T.TBEBTT—TOUKO "’Indy Bum. and with the "'Boob and Oal In <i>innti made another bl* reduction on price of oar 

j^.l DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERT^ TOU« , ,i,ynie I'll make the bl* time hum. Send Wow Howl ACME LBTTLB CO.. 2«00B Con-. Wateirroof Aproaa and Sanitary Spedattlea. If 
aloifle, neat appearance, liing tlperieuce la jjonolofuea. and bere’a my oame below, areaa CUcaKk Juljao want better articles and bigger proflta. get oar 

Oince orclieatra work; will go anyr^eiw- i-ji (ell tba world youTl alwaya be right welcome to - , . . ■■ , booklet and price Ust now. B. A O. RCBBm CO., 
»^CKEB. 103 E. yiT <»» to: ^ WBK TBEND. (405). WANTED-Mal. and female, to .ell , Dept 60 618 Penn Are- Pittsburgh. Pa. MlyM 

Adams, rittaburg. hanaaa. l^I .ay. .. unique Fortuna Telling Design. A guaranteed seller __ _-™ r-vTrRYWTTEHF can miIIw mak. tM 
a:,,i7,„.■ IB sll oountrlaa Absolutely original. A drawing room make MO 

nanarae oTw/iTkin wTsigT«TB__rr AR Addreit ... omamant InatnacUre and amusing. Sale price, three ••'ady wiling direi* to bari^r shops 
A PROFESSIONAL SINOINO PIANIST*—.. ^ Uf.lone article and keens the family at •'Zallel." guarwiteed world's_bcst German Raiors, at 

..I.al lurz' lady, 23, wlaliei position; aum- '■ ** ■■■' —— — ' w_,„ Addrem ''Toura Merrily" JOHN R ROOERS exceptionally cheap pruts. Write direct ROOM 812, 
p„.r rl^-rt or with establlabed act; cxi^rieBted ALL TOMEUIAN.S can urn w Nut B^b «> «>«>» ^TBlUtoiS, New Tork!^ ' to World Building, New York City._ 
^a ( •! * waaaaaSa r» ATS>fllniP tOPiCSa A pOllltV® ^iflUCfl $1.00. OTVII 2SI10111 ______ -__ 
► iloifrt, fiijfnt r d . P a 1U8®I1- Morwtof, $1.00. Si^IrndlU BUclif»c®-Slr»i«ht Doubl®, FRKIE SAAfPLijS OP "XU-LIPB**—0«t fotm, hUk0 
Ml.iry. Address SINGING PIANISTE. m Ren ^ (Eyeiythlng the darky says a posltlye bowl!) AGENTS WANTED TO BELL DRIN’KS (by one who $25 00 diay 24 new AutomoWleT^^ 
atcr h't.. Rsyrldge. E. C. Bn>oklyn, Pbone 711, WBITEB, 158 West fiSth. New knows). Ezhllaratliig and refreshing; ootiforma with pipn SpedalUen Direct from iwufacturer Put 
r.irty W. Rhoro ltd.. New York. York. the law. Best tellerl ereryhody Iwys: agents reaping j f„„ unjj_ immense re-ordera Brerytauly buya 

— ■ ' capital or experience necessary. licluitye ter- 
nrZTToe _.BAD LITTLB GIRLS (Souhretta), Sta HopkllT ‘J™’*’’*'P^JailBRS. Dept. M. 415 rltory. G^dng fast. Write Immediately, NU-UPH 

at LIBERTY—FIKST-CT,ass DANCE PIA- Beaa bilious (Character), Hiram on Pullman Broome St. New York City. CORPORATION. Hartford, Connecticut oetl 
niat; single, union, relUbli^ locate or travel (nick), OoIdflAi*. Veddlng (Jew), Baatoa Telephonee, 

AT LIBEKTT—EXPERIENCED PIANO PLAT FAN'Y, SCJi AmerlcaD Bldg.. ClDchoatl. Ohio. 
,7^7.... Tr dnneo wmk- Vo^ library EXCLVBIV* OHIQINAL ACTS, Rketdiea. btanologs ---- clean up. Sen, 

M- rn..n, rin^ir *.a anywhere »*>«“> Songi written to order. Bright time-- - price list 123! 
I'lcture muaic, you g, g . t---- ly material guaranteed. BeaaooaMe prices. J, C. AGENTS WANTED—Por rnir 81 000 Accident and ■■■" 

S ?^^Te^C^r7ngTon.'N^th^^^ ^S.tlon^^hT^irtoSi^V.stred^^ UVE AGENTS 

themselrca Poolrooms, cigar stands and agents 
clean up. Bend 15o quick for sample and wholesale 
price list 1233 50th Are.. Oakland, Cah 

Beglitrttlon Service. Sellr to the Ir.suieU for one LIVE AGENTS make $10 day selling Eureka Strainer 
_ _ „ _ _ . . j . ... 1 dollar a year. Great aellera and repeaters Opcnlucs and Splash Ptcyeiiter for eyerr water (au.'tt Takes 

IfINDREADTNO ACT, ComplKe. principles. 50c In I for agents In tha following States: Illinois, Indiana. , cn sight. IVIdcly adrertisi'd ai,d known. Get detalll 
sumpn TRAINOB, P. O. Box »4. Station B. Kanaas. Louisiana. Maine. Mlchlgau. Missouri. Mon- today A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 75 Frank* • e. TTXjrnTw ytTT V a_TAP* PIANIST* WORK «®' **' JUi Kansas. Louisiana. Maine. Mlchlgau. Missouri. Mon- today A. S. i 

at LIBERTY JULY 4-WAZZ PIANIST, WORK BrooklyB. New York. iuly23 tana. New Uampshlre, Massachusetts. New Jeisey. Un. New York, 
an) w lo re. LOU E^UAErER, Grand Mow ■ — ■ ■ — ■ ■ ■■ ... - 1 - 1 Ohio, Penngylvanla, L’tab, Rhode Iiland. Vetmont. — - 

Inn, Hilton, New York 

PI.tNIST -IT LIRERTY—Vauda.. pdturea. danca orl®*^ **'• d^*****:**** Ohio. 
rep ; union. State salary, etc. TIrket If far. 

LOi'kS STEIN, 821 Douglas Avs., Bain, lUlnolA 

MONOLOGfES—Original: awry Una a laugh; 10- OonnectlcuL Write at once for pirtlc-jlars .’.T- siAKH 150 DAILY. flOMETmNO NBWI—400 fW 
minute turn; price, 83.00. A. J. HAKE. 829 X I.ANTIC REGISTRY COMPAN’Y. Dept. B. Box 1832, cent proflt. All huslneas. profeialonal ■«««« need II. 

Rlcbmond. Virginia. 

riCTt'RE PlAMitT AT LIIIEHTT—Positively dra- 
matlu and cue plrturrt; unlni,. If you are look- 

j-i; lor a real picture player, wrtta PIANISTIR Lock 
Ikii 1:2, Marion, lows. POOR LITTLE RICH PLAYS 

I Sella $5. Coats 81. Brooks. Texas, aold 80 BttI 
j day; profit, tsO. Big weakly repeateg. Sella quMly. 

■” I Eipertenoe unneoeasary. Write today foe tanllhiry 
.4,1 wanted. Sample outfit free. FEDERAL ASSOCIA- 
f ITION, 71 F. Asylum St.. Hartford. Conn. tf 

j M.tKB $12.00 DAILY—Wonderful Kllera • Sample 
I Iree. Write quick. Both sexes. Steady work. 
BERTON BELLIS. St. Louis, Missouri. auc< 

Singers 
2e WORD. CASH (First Uaa and Hama Blatk Tppa) 

Is WORD, CASH (Sat In Small TVm) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than Ida) 

KAN la each town to refinlah ebandattera. brags 
bade, automobilea, by new method; 810 dally wttb- 

The inexorable march of deflation baring arrived at Broadway, George Arllss has < > out capital or experience. Write aUNlCDrAL CO.. 
conrelTed a happy thought. Since actora* aalarlea and railway rates have made the road < • Are. Q, Decatur, lUinoia lulyM 
tour all but Inii>oeslble. why not revert to the old Idea of permanent local stock companies < > 
and the rirltlng atari ThtM, and tbua only, will the metropolitan drama be able to 
iximpete with the local movies. But Arch Selwyn casta a gloom upon the bright idea. 
Sn<-h a ayiteiu was all well enough for former days, bet it won’t do now. Then the 
companies ''presented nothing but the classica”; the more fortunate present enjo.va new 
pla.va, for the usa of which authors hare to be paid royalties and for the presentation of 
which Individtial scenery is ne'-essary and the actors c.ust to type. Smee the era of 
which Mr. Arliss dreams the world has advanced one infers. 

Full of wisdom and years are those who remember the olden time, yet burdened with 
that rn>wn of aurrows of which the poet sings. The days they remember were happier, 
far. Nothing but the clas«lcs! What fartory-mude crook play of today, what melodrama 
of mecluinical mystery, can evoke such applause, instill such a jelly of fear? Don’t 
tslk of the drama to those who, in their youth, rose perilously in their seats in the 
nigger heaven to shout. "Lay on, Macduff!’’ Babe Ruth himself has uo more doting 
adorer than the nrcbln of old who nodded with sleep against the shoulder of his elder 
brother, murmuring, "Wake me up when Kirby dies!’’ Nothing but the classics! Bust- 
oess men themselves were Shakespearean. Where our traveling salesmen use that un¬ 
easy metaphor about negotiating on a basis of brass tacks, the drummer of old proposed 
that there should be no more talk about Hecuba—and the comer grocer understood him. 
Between tbe Bible at borne and nothing but the claaslcn at the theater, the weU of 
English had some chance against defilement. 

It is true that dramatic accessories were unpretentious. Even Booth’s wardrobe, 
piously preserved at Tbe Players In glass cases, seema shoddy enough to tbe modern eye 
—tbe sable ouit of hia auperlatively graceful Hamlet and the Cardinal’s robe that gave 
glory and terror to bis launching of tbe curse of Rome. Scene painting was an art of 
glorious Improvisation, an entire set of drops being transmogrified weekly between Satur¬ 
day night and Monday, until landscapes hung in ponderous wrinkles with the weight of 
paint and bellied out at tbe bottom like the sail of an antique galley. Yet there was 
a breadth in those scenes, sod spirit. When Jules Guerin was chosen to illustrate 
"Antcny mod Cleopatra" for tbe opening of the New Theater it was because of his 
accumplishmeut at an nrchttectuml draftsman and his spacious transcripts from Egypt 
and the African desert. But the knowledge that underlay bis unforgettably splendid 
investiture was gained on the paint bridge of Booley'a Theater, Chicago, in those days 
of nothing but tho classics. 

Plays of tciday are rich in tbeir vestments; but in that old comparison, alas, they 
are little and they nro poor. Every atom that lends distinction paya freight at current 
rates. In spits of Mr. Arllsa* glance backward. It is much to be feared that deflation' 
on Broadway will havn to follow tbe course made familiar elsewhere In wages and 
commodities. It is creditable to tbe good sense of those mansgers who have discussed 
tbe situation in print that they aee it in this light. Tbe situation only needs "adjust- 
■ent.*’ Acton, atage bands, scene painters and mtisicians will have to bo convinced 
"that it’s better to work for thirty or forty we<-ks at a reasonable salary than five weeks 
at an extortionate salary.” That Is all. Art is a commodity, and those that are Dutch 

I > behave aa such. Tet, somehow, tbe few who have a heart for this poor little rich girl 
THEODORE CHALXErs AT LIBERTT—BARI-I < > *f tl»« drains feel that there is aomethlng more to be eaid.—NEW YORK TIMES. 

t'se aingrr and C mel. saxophone; height It . . 
® ' 8 In.; weight 143; nge 21; neat on nnd 
off, ani Anierlrao; I am o|ien for contraet with 

rLrr’the*‘Vl.lcV*and rep‘'’'."^‘'rf ynu^vJ^T a I "LACOHINO OAOS"-Adapt.bi. all p.tur perform- AOENTS-Sell our Advertlring Cardboard Sign, fof 1 

AT LIBERTT—PROFESSIONAL ITRtO TEN- 
or; young man, good x'oice with exi,erleiic*, 

vl»!.ci to join [uirtn'T or fximinny; only profes¬ 
sional. S. TVZINOWSKI. «2 W. Fortieth St.. 
.New York. 

MINTON'S IRON, RUST. MILDEW AND INK RE¬ 
MOVER—Vai:lsbM stains like magic. Demanslrs- 

tlon one minute, sale the next. Agents and Store 
Salesm.m wanted. 25c brings working outflL 
MINTON CTIEMICAL CO., 7011 A Kelly 8t. Plttt- 
bursh, Fecniilvania. miyis 

TOfNO LADY .*;OI'KANO wUhet placing with dou- 
lile or Uiu at oncy. MISS M. R.. care BUlboard, 

Chicago, llUncit. 

MONOGRAM 10 autotnoMIes dally with Traoafar 
Initials and make fl3.S0 proflt. Send dollar far 

working outfit and be oewvinoed. Samples free. 
MONOGRAAI INITIAL CO... Jersey City. N. J. iuly23 

Vaudeville Artists 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Use Larfs Blaek Type) 
2* WORD, CASH (First Line sad Name Black Tyn) 

le WORD, CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(Ns Adv. Leu Thas 25e) 

PK'NIC DRINKS—Fan-Tan-Ade is a sure winner for 
picnics, fairs, etc. A 75c package of Fan-Ttn-Ada, 

20c sugar, 5c Ice ($1.00) makes 200 glasses. At only 
5c per your proflt $3.00. Comes in assorted flawira. 
.‘tend 10c for lO-glass package. Address FAN-TAN- 
ADE. 5330 Easton. St. Louis, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—SKETCH TEAK; EXPERI 
enerd tuupio for week stand, vaudeville or 

re'.iable nicdiclnc cuinpany under canvas or play¬ 
ing balls; work doclilr, eccentric ainginff. talking 
and dancing tpecialliet; change for week or 
kaiger; work all mt-d. acts; no scripts. Don't 
Wirt-—write JIK KENNEDY, of Jim and Belle 
Kennedy, 132 .N. Twelfth St.. Phlladelphtn, Pn. 

PlTriTMBN—Write us for prices on Oununy. Cement. 
Solder. Transferlne Powder. Razor Dust. Book. 

Pitchman Spiel, etc. SOLDER CO., 127 V4 South 
20th SL, Blimlniham. Alabama. aep8 

SELF-SHAVING CBEAif—No razor needed; plaasaat 
to use; one box. enough for five abaves, SSo; cm to use; one box. enough for five abaves, SSo; cm 

dozen to agents. $2.25. Take back all you dcm*t 
teU. ALMA MIX). CO.. Blggert. Ark. JulylA 

AT UBEETY—DR. W. O. (HSNNINOHAK, 
tbe old silver King, at lecturer for flrat- 

claas medicine show; years of experience doing 
magic lllusiooa, cm-apea. etc.; lectures nt pree- 
eot; would take fuil charge of ten-in-on# with 
carnival tbow that has aomethlng behind the 
hannerw DR. W. O. CUNNINOKAK, Ottawa, 
lUii.ols 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—We furnish imprint dr- 
culara "ad" copy, etc., of Books that Really (Ml. 

We supply Rooks at wholesale: or fill orders dlseet 
to your customers if desired. Samples and Infomia- 
Uon. 25 cents. PANSY PL'BLISHINQ CO.. 209 Lex- 
Ing'uon Are. (BB.), N. Y. Jn09 

SBIX L.(DIES' ART (PUNCH) EMBROIDERY 
N'HEDI.a Write for wholesale prices. EUaBNB 

UARtlUIS. 5208 North Keystone. IndlantpoUa, lad. 
hUyW 

AT LIBERTY—KAQICIAN, JLIU8IONIST1 
clean and rellalilr; you ninat be aame; tell 

all in first; aalaty your limit; ticket If far. 
B, FRANKLIN PRITCUAKD, Franklin. New 
Jeraey. ,ng€ 

SILVEROID TABLEWARBF-Better than sliver, ba- 
cause won't tarnish rmr turn brassy; plating four 

times thicker than silverware. Attractive design—woes- 
(ieiful value. Every home needs more tableware. 
Here Is a chance to cash in on that need. Beautlfui 
26-plece Sets. $20.00 per dozex Agents or premium 
users send $2.00 (or Sample Set. or dime for Samite. 
No catalog. I prepay charges. J. V, LANQBORN'e. 
Box 761. Kansas City, MlssourL * angA 

THE B.VTTLER. just patented; a startUiK devhis: • 
sure gold mLne (or hustlers. Send 15 cents for 

sample; five d* liars per gross to sgents only. Ad¬ 
dress B. NEVIN. Oeiivral Ddivery, Toledo. Onto. 

"WORLD'S WON*DER" PERSPIRATION P05VDBB. 

*" V^or first wire or letter to irtsT cstaloinisu FRED TORTCN'K V-a- - —--„ntj odor. Saves leet. snoes, noaery. aena loc lor 
THEODORE CHALXERS, care King FMward Ho- g^ cJShaM imL^laUnxtom NKng- ___ _ mrular 25c box. Everybody simply wild shout this. 
tel. Tonmlo, < sn..ds. a « saw , Author. B Cleposns noso. laungtou. n.. AGENTS. FAIR WORKERS. STREETMEN-I have Gold mins for agents. DAINTY PRODUCTS CO.. tel, Tt»n*nto, t'an.ids. 
_ ‘ - ■ - a Oiree-course Beauty Trostmeot that formerly sold I B«x 769-R Atlanta. Georgia. 
_ ■ arranged for piano, Orehestrm and ”>r 1 will furnish them for $2.50 per ino. 
WANT TO GET ON SHOW AS FEKALE IK- BsnA Also cuuipuse musk. BAUER BRUA. Osh- !Jf'!‘|J**'^®®'^'KANK C. WOOD, 30 Lenox St., Wor- - „„ im- —— ——---- .. --- WRITE FOR PARTtCT'LARS—Best wiling article 

p. : -ii.alor: write for tiartu-iilsra JAierB kosh, Wlaroniln » augO ceator, xaisachuaetU. julylO ever offreed men; cost* 3c. sells (or dullsr; AIS 

UNDSAY. M.dlm.uv.Ile. Kentucky. ^ COMEDT-Ibu, psge. printml b.nh sldsA $1. AGENTH-Uell Vewhon. th.-TTT- Po«lind*"Tre*or“'''' 
--- worth It. GIT WEST. Billboard,.C1_neinn_.U._luir^ PorilamAJlWl:- 

AT LIBERTY—BERT BENNETT, all-around Black- QUALIFY OR QUIT—Let ms writs you snmo Ex- J*vds It. Sample and pscilculart. 25c. $10.00 WORTH OF FINEST TOILET ^.^S, Per* 
f- •'lisiice ttr>.:ig for s'week. Singing talking, clusivs KsterlaL J. C. BRADLEY. 65$ (Jrswwlch A. MAIK. 1»8 K 101st St, New York City. julyl6 fumes. Toilet Waters, Spices, etc., al^Iut^ ftss 

flati ,i,j and magic. Put s<-ts on and maks their so He. New York lulx23 ~ *'' ___ to agents on our refund plan. LACABSlAje Ot^ 
' • liars Utket 4(20 MsnebeSter Ana.. St ImUA ' " ' ' " -1. — .-. AOENTS—Make Kon«. a , xf *"•*” 
Jlijiourl. ^ SONO ANT> COMEDY FOLIO—18 pagM of Comedy _^*5» Pwj.t Auto 5lono. 

and SentImenUI Songs. M.>nologues. HoclUUona *}* 
•to. Thm book and threo latest SOo SotrgA w«r<l» I fllS*’ CO., 

Dept 629, St Louit Missouri. 

" VS:-xT’rnwdl* SSU tom^to^to, IST m. Star City, 
s. .„v i!rg,..v^;..:L'r.‘:^'d^u..n.''':^h.n^i:'7or‘^';f;5^ woRLD.ji5N^io.j^«,j^j^Mi^—1-5:23 ^ 
'f in trtt J^fUry. $'*0 00 K K far® Ctn THE COMIVO V.^rDEVlLLK SBA80N will b® woo- (coin) (or «pitflre Formula ii 
aiattiJs; u Ti Ma*^r**'^*‘*!a JACK IU BTON. (Urful. Ar® you preparvUt Now It your rhmpre. 1 In. 4AT MUXBR, 161G N. 23f 

mac iiiiUfi, 8t. Mtt^cnirl. «lll nriu your ammunltloii tnd you can tlr® it. lUdU 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAH 2Se. 

AOENTS—.Are you down on your luck? Send 50c --- ■■■ ■ 
(coin) for Spitfire Formula and see tho dimes roll LIVE ALIJO.ATOR.S—Can furnish assorted stesa 

in. JAY MHXHB. 1616 N. 23td St. St Louis. Mo. Suitable for mt shows Three feH down. Includlaa 
julyl6 egg. from $10 uja THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR 

■ ———farm. Jsckionvllle. Florida. julylS 
AOENTS. STRFnfTMB-N. DEMONSTItATORS—Sell- - ■ - 

mS; SlfftiS'TSeS: 
ERS' EXCIlANdEL iunneapolia. Mmneiota. augU 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
8e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Tie. 

***Th —Any kind you want $I 06 

Partdculara frew SKLFOLITH M.V.VrFACTTRER. 
Box 195. Statioa A. Boaton. Uassachusetta. augl3 ^ ^ 
— - ■ ■ - . — alive—Two monstrous Porcuptnesi $13; great hally* 

ALASKA NT’OGET COMPOSITION JEWELRY— boo, FUNT. North Wa'-erford. Maine. Julyte 
Uwks aud wears like gold: fools experts B.imple ' - ™ 

^ckpm or Ciurifl. SO cents. STANDARD BALES {jaX-ARIBS—Grand lot real ones, la taPvlElE 
^ _ CO.. Box 12(4, Saa Franrlsco. cagte. tweiity dollars dozen; without osgew V8 

10. ALL DIlTBRItN’T. VAUDEVILLE ACTS and ' ... . .i. , ■ doseo. NATIONAL PET SHOP. 3t Lo^ MlatoUrt. 
Monoloruas. Wc; New Joke Book. tSo; lOO different RIO MO.NET IN POiPOORN—Our $,'<0 knock-down. jUlylS 

ComM and DrtmsUo RecitatlonA 25c; new Makeup Self-ssaaonlng popper <k<es tlie work of tbe expensive 
Book. 15o. or send It for all. Including 150 Parodies pnpiiees; open up buzlneaa. sOcet oomers, fiira car-__ _ . _, . 
on ikipular songs; raUlog free. aTe HSM. SSIR nlvsls; maks a mint of nwnay; full particulars FOR RSLB—Bestonj, rrownwd puppies All erejM 
North Arsb. Ullwaukes. wlaooiula. julylO PROCESS I’Ol’PBU CO.. SaUna, Kansaa. juiyl6 bought and sold. H1B3CU 3 DOO BHOP, isjt 

. W. Madison St. Chicago. augxo 

501 NO MtN-Ra-:«Un Dancer. Good soloist also VAUDEVILLE ACTS, Comedy Songs, Roripts, Written ALASKA NUGGET 
1 efiwnii'le (lan.-.r All-round performer. Wsntx ft bic-tlnie comedian. A. PBODCCBR. $5 East Uwks and wears II 

•• no a-I J. OKNVrV. 701 E 181st St. Bronx. New Orand Ara. Chicago. IlUnela Stickpin or Clarifl. I 
’•'fk. Icl.. i’btdhaiu 54U-,vr. JulylO — ■ CO.. Box 1244, Saa 

"i Tcrk. cuutinV 557’^‘o7sei*.JJ/^ jji Aiisweriiig Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 54) 
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>0® BALE—^Twn ««U-bmk* IMtIik Qntti, r»rti an.I 
Vmxouk. chMp. AMOa O. MILLEK. Ilox 1< * 

hMk«* l<akt, Uhlo. iuljli 
■ Business Opportunities 
iuljli ^ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LtM THAN !■«. 

WB BALB--1 El*bt-Lercp(l Tlnrup K'r ptrtiral«r«, 
and prica writ* A. A. VOKU»r<BAl'M. t»pauln. I OPPOUTT'NTTT—Win trail# half In- 

Oosttimes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

nnopa, aiao airi Chink raMp OoMuaa. dm. hxl- 
IIIQ. Ljriicbburf, VlrglnlA. 

In AIrrUn# Rid# boohi>d with liri:* 

(UBID) PON OALC-^WANTEO TO BUY 
Ba WORD, CABH. NO ADV. LEBS THAN 2$a. 

?0 nCES.R Dllb Waal aod Chaplla Oamadlia. Indlaa 
and Wild wa«t. War. Air Bhlpa arid ethara 

roB SALK—T’nbrokan Ponlcu. all pi-l 'r» ar.d a'rps. 
Four-Pony Liberty Act. «« 11 . if all l> - • 

(01 fpnta Coiatdy Mula. Jaimaiy • :t a' I II.imi'>a 
FOWEUH pony farm. Corty. 1'. :;;.«yltart.a. 

' BU TON HAkB-Thla It hla Hat. Ordpr Irom It. 
..'■'’r Addfi'sa VN. B. llLNSAKkH. Yucaipa. W]icn atatlnr wanU. tiarup or no anancr. No 
I aurornia. lUlyliO oalaliviia laaucd. All *o<mIi malUiI aama day ordcia 

Watitad. Wild Anlreal, Cirrait. Junila nr tluffalo Rili 
Itarla. W. D. TAllTMH. Ozark. Alabama lulyll 

KOI.SON PimiHK MAniINKB. t ikia Fbldlni 

FOR BALK—Ona mow whit* Marn I’.’ijr. 4t Inch'’ 
talL lino; 8 Ponlca for park paiy trai’k. $i!ii; "• 

rtoi. Foldltir Cbtlrt. rinr. 110 no irr Oot. I'orrc- 
apoudriil flctiilt don’t nri'.c. I'lcascd to Itatr fr m 
fcia mm. I’ll.VY K.VRM. ('ortland liMo. lul>.13 

ralalo'iia laaucil. All *o<mIi malUiI aama day ordcitl I lulra for aaln. or will rirhaiiaa atthrr for food 
, rrraircd. Theta tiK-d. tiima um-.l, aomc new No I r’ad rcaliip /r what hart youf WrlU LOCK BOX 

f.tPlTALISTS—Clrnilar Bwinc or riataure Railway | i.janiinatton. riohancca or rdurna Bra. IJowi t. |3J. Albany. Indiana. 
.Manuractura or nyally. PrlTlIr«a to purrtiasa. Pat-I f:»). $15, IT; Iltwailana. le-aUrda. H: Orlrnlala. .Manuractura or rorally. PrlTlIr«a to purrtiase. Pat- f; 50. $15, IT; Iltwailana. le-aUrda. H: Orlrnlali 

■nil later. M'tIU fullctt inretUfatlon. Wrlta MAR- ft, no- Clown. OyntT. le.rd |•alllltl«l.«». Huztr 
CI S JOILNSri.N. il9 lUtt fd Bt.. Brooklyn. N. T. Rrown. Ik; Dtrll, Martha Wuhlngton. Hid Maid Formnlas 

FOfB UIDOET ITORSi:*! tv <” tv c’r' t Inch.’* hU-h. 
for aalt. 1100 oaiU. TUB WAh.MTS. Tallula. H'- I nkkuLVH 

JulylS v.„. 

FOT’B OTB/rrS. tio raoii: four Lyn*. $25 raoh; I x.w York. 
famala Ilalrlria Ik ra. $.5 eaWi; P. .rry I'iy. full' 

fbot off. t:r WILLMAN. AusUh. M..:.iai v JulyU 

I'orre- luly?S jlfl; Serpantlna. Jl5; Hindu. $20; Hindu Danrlnr BOOK Pomi VAaiANLKTA am nttwrwa 
fr m ■ ' ■ ■ -- ,j,rt. $is; Ritin NnrHiy Mro i PanU. IT; im* ^ loJn arA 

MT’SICAL MtNt SCRIPTS FOR S.U,B-Ptart a mu- IVtIod fJO; .Sitin Hldlnr Habit. 125: Vrlrct Mcil- •" wuitu. CABN. NO ADV. LEBS THAN Ua. 
—... ale t”’’. bm: .1 for alroott noUUna. Wnta R\t’- ran. IfStsi; fwd n. wn Bulla. $1: olhrta $:l; M<t- , .mvu n-u,vot.<irn m r>,r. ..-—■ 
... Bit HKOR., Oslikoth. Wlaconiln. julydO a.-nscr, $12; riiclc Szm. It*: Scotch, 110; Conrlrt. earned thou- 

■ - . - , , — 17; ohoM. IT: Indian, with Hetd dear. 112. Op.ta formula hia barn 
NKKULKH Sric TlircaJIre. Ha-d Bewrlnr. Brahmld- Ilote. 12 50; Tltlili. 11. 12. 15 50; .Slaia Coin Ic m''b "7m r,'"* 

cry. Nivdlc Iha.'a Three Sampha and Wholcatle each; I'anrit Puroi>a. 11; Amalcur’a M.ikcop R. i. “• ALLAUI.N. UoX 101, Ntw 
Price. 13 .mla sr.N SPBCIALTIKH. al Nobla Si.. f2; Raffia bunch. 1150: Rlai k Lr.HhrrtUr letflimaiaua. 
r.naikljni. Niw 5’otk. $2: Makeup Rooka. 50c; Shirt I'lcnta. 50,-; Wa» 1 

Fret. It; Soiil’ictte Drraara. 13. 15. $7; Cowrlrl •• "Tha Ifoakey 
SkiTta. II: Sitge Sllpiwra. T5c; Rlue Vck’ur St :,-a , •'•o'nlcly OrA water, add proaf: maada 

k”.H TRANSFER FLCID haa earned thou- 
or strrat men Old orlflnal formula haa barn 
fuardvd. You nerd never |u broka wiui 

LIVK WILD ANIMALS AND Tl’RDS FOR 8.ALB— 
OXI.T WIlOLFySAI B NOVELTY HOF.SK In Stata of 

Iowa. Juat opened May 15. Dhln’t rcallae took 
all Banl'eea riiAitiF-i'r oviLLAND Old Towti to run pla<-* Ilk# ttola Muat aril or taka In All purp-aea. tllAHLJ-.S C. OAlU-A.M.. Old -MOT Rcqulnd caplUL H.OOOi B. a N.. car# 

Billboard. ClnrU.naU. 

\ SB In Stftts of Kilk Uallt rirvM. F! •werftl CirltMils. <*blnk, flksA, Iron* tlQ* fubbtf * 

5ic?5 otii'^'il^t.br rt^tJr^ ¥rRrN\7'*i^R'?,]S"h!;Vw,*iSS- 
I" lOc. to,-; Rloomert. tOc; T turn Street Ittvaaea. It; LABORATOIUES. Doylatoo Rolldlnt, Chl- 

MONKEY.S—Ilralthy, a cl,mated. > 
ll.t or Pita, 122.i>3 call). Il'iOO I 

nerlM, down lots, ulre oi.e®. el* 
•'▼erywhi'f#. Csjb mu**! arr.»mi«’ 
TIONAIa PET SHOP. St. Ia..u.8. >l 

rif, fir train- 

"""Tla mue .nd Oo-d Bouhrma l»tem. I;i: SouWelie Pant. 
U;llb.>ard. tlneU.naU. Jul*l6 „ p,„„ s,u.„ jj- ______ZL. 

^- nem Coam. m oo; Chlneae Oown.. 11 rie’r’w Ward- AI.RIonT FORJIT LAB from tha mta that know* 
PATENTTA—Mrile for free Guide Book and Brldenca „hf. til you want, new and Ilka new. Seta of 4. S I>'nd<« Jack a thimiicy Cletner, Bolderma Pwwdvr 

of Loocepthin lllink. Bend model of akAch of In- ,„(j * silk. Silin. Siteeii. Novrlllea rlc 15 a ft Daltery Renewer. Duttlrat Duilcra. MedrarUo-a Kou 
OP’"'®" I**. Fx.mlniiionf Yea Ona-llurd diwu. teat O. <» 1>. );«<«■ Aluminum Sohlvr. nre.’lim Cleanm. MeUl 

Hi/hoft rrferpnw#. H^aaon^bH Urma. \irTOFl L >vi-a. ariT kind SUt* klud wanted. stanin I o.:^h, l.igu'l Court PlaatB^. i-Yoaan ParfuMa Oni« 
___ _ , B5;A.NS a CO...9th ar.d O. Wuhtocton. IR.Dlrt of vJ,vVilto Satin NoVty lhclU-r. 20.- each Wc.ih IN’llWAna Cloth. Ily Dv.tio^r. Ready BiSHT'piu 
PIT SNAKES. 12 to 20 i.e^irted. h.im'e«». $10; Oolumbla. au|ll || jj gooda Silk Clwrua Poihtetla Drctwi. ' Cleaner. Auto PoUth. Wart Cura. Htraw Ua{ 

•ilant Badger. IS; Be'v, $’ 00; I’lairle Due. $1 nO. ' ' ' • *' ■ , , $150. Eve. Gownt made to order, any alte; allkz < Icanm. Damello Daljcioua Bavrrtfa. AiiaUaUan Ce- 
LBU LAIRD. ntrp<-r. Kir.szz. »ug8 START M.AVT'F.ACTI'RINO BrSINBBR—Catalne Mtlua: any color; $20. Now. laJii-t. don’t crowd. "’'*'1- Snaka OH; all for 11. 5VM. BU.AW. TlMorla 
— . . -frea. LAROHATORIIF, Boylswu BuUdtof. Chi- 40 ti 44 or larrrr Meti’i Tuiidoa l«; PriT,ce Klmourt 

SMALL SOCND TDTNO nCRRO. 120; Young cago. irpS Al\»erti. $6; Full Drett. 110. 115; Street Suitt. $12. ■ _ 
Bkdfc^fs, pair. f!%: tama Tuii.tf loyntfS, $7. IHR- ■ ' ■ —Alpaca Coata* Kcad? rirE.%N. PMOOTII SHAVE, without a raaor or aoaD 

tOS EDO, Fairmont. Mlnnc^ia, UT? STAUT YOU IN Iirsi.\7;«H. furrslah offry- III new Fedora. »Uaw. l>frb? Hata. $:i; OrawaU. <vnta. mm. trrEPIIKaNK MOBOV- 
-- tldrj;: Uduii aiiJ women. $30.00 to $)ou.o0 w<*.kly $10. $15; KaincoaU. $5; Odd 40c. RMou rilFK. Uckdale. Pinna)iTinlt. ^ 
WANTED TO BUT—Frvak AiUmati arid nf all r*p»riUny our *’Xew System ffpertatty C andy Far- r>t»a not mrjwnf, but n*»rly eeerw^ i»^f ^ ‘ 

klndf. alire aud ni.)Ui»tod. KVAXS & CiOHl^ON. Uir«ea" anywhere. OpTNirtunlty llfeilme; bo»»klet free. l>lem1i—In aboee if you FflHMULAS. $1 no—Three-kllwute Com Ea- 
Wbiu City Park. Chicago, ItlUiula. d»i lO ILAO.SDALK t O., Ur^wur 0$, Eaat Oraoce* N. i. FU aH lUCTO^, .1» Hnake Oil iLUilment). Inatant CemelTt 

—— hOySO W. trib Street, CloclfUiatL Oldo. Men.u All Soldef. Can^d C'le«n<w. KOPP CO 
dti’lO lli.AO.SDALK 

Attractions Wanted 

®". <*-V»lm.nt). InitaDt Cement 
Mend. All ladder Car^>t Cleaner. KOPP CO.. IM* 
t alnorala Are., N. s., Pitlaburfh, Pa. hitr}] 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 

attractions WA5rrTm for I.lhnr Dzy Celehrtllon. 
Bept. 5ih U-t in k <iw What you lute, AddreM 

J. P. STARR. Logan. Ohio. HOW DOES THE CIRCUS DO IT ? 
FORMl’L.tS FOR SALB-Halr Tonic. Wrinkle Be- 

m..vvr’ Raking Powder. Rtieiimatlam. Pile Cuiw ind 
Jipaneae llrt Deeuyer; all good; 25 noU aach or 
rii ** f« 0. AND P. 8LU,¥; 2T^n? 
Ion -Are., \A mchaeUr, KauCucky. ^ 

CARNIVAL WANTED—r -r a .'i-'Uy enc.imi in .it 
at Utrdan City. M'.zeourl. g'vm hy American 

Legion, ecmmenrlng Sept. :,lh and running entire 
week. One wHh Band tuefeiriil. r-v.d crowd a»- 
aured. Held In city p.rk. CHAB. BOWLIN. Myr.. 
Garden CID. Mlzsouri. 

BOMB COMINO .AND PICNIC. CoilevvlIIe. Indiana. 
Augurt 18. I;i2l. No each •De, zoid. except Nov- 

ettle*. Omn to all. HOME CO.\IlNU 45SN.. Ccitcj- 
*111*. Indiana. Iuly23 

SBOWa. RIDES AND CONCEBSIONS for hlg Labor 
Day Celebration. SeiUm;,cr 51b. Addreei J. E. Day Celebration. 8ei1i.m:,cr stn. Adiiree. j. r,. 

CORBETT. Secretary. PaiagouM. Arktnvai. ]u1y23 

WANTED—For Hyde Park. Murkoeee. Ok.. HInh 
.SbIker. Cigarette Calhry. Fl»h I’ond or any other 

clean game, lea Cn am. H< iliurint and Beating Con* 
craalont open. .Ad.lri-a W. N. BOMJIER.-*. M-r., 
laat M'jlkogee. Oklalioma. Iuly23 

WANTED—For Jleredofla Home Coming. Meredoala. 
IlllDoil. B. pt. 1. 2 and *. good Free Attraction, 

•flemoon ar.d emdng; Cotiee**Io'.»; ilvo Clean Carnl- 
*•1 for full week. J. F. BKOCKHOl’SE. SeCy. 

WANTED—Show*. Ride*. Free Acts. M -rir-ro-Rourd. 
Frrrli Wheel for Did Se’llera’ R, ;: l.in, Aug. 2. 

B, 4. Prerloui ditrs canceled. BALPU FUSfEB. 
AlUn. Kansia 

Books 
WORD, CABH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

A BO-WORD advertisement In IW) maaaylnca. 
11.00. CONNECTICVT AGENTS' SITPLY, 50 

Fnlton. Bridgeport. Coiinrctlcut, 

COBEPLETE INBTRr'CTlOVB How To Make Candy, 
II. M. PL.AVt'.AN. 20 Harriet Bt, San Francltco, 

CaUfMnta. 

nr® BtArriFTL compositions for Plano or 
Otgkil—"Autumn TbourM*,’’ "Begrel*." "Day 

Drrama.'* ’’’Uouthem Uloajom*" gnd "Memotle*.’’ 
publlthed In book form. Sultahle for any purp-iae. 
11.00. tiorpitd M'lney-htck guarantee. Catalogue 
fr**. Qt'lNCKE. lUx 44. Sta. C. Los Anrcle*. Calif. 

*ugl3 

Isn’t it a bit strange, when one comes to consider It for a moment, 
that so tremendous a proposition as the biggest circus In the world 
should be able to go along in these times w’ithout raising its prici's or 
admission? It appears to be one of the very few enterprises of any Im¬ 
portance whatever that has been able to make this record. Gradually 
the 5 and 10-cent and 10. 20 and 30-cent picture houses have put up the 
prices. The so-called “legitimate** theaters have Jumped them away up 
for any of the important attractions, present prices making one recall 
with interest the time when Charles Prohman kept the high price for 
one of his most popular stars, John Drew, at 11.50, even when stars of 
far less popularity and merit were playing at 12. Gradually the big 
musical show’s went up to the $8.50 notch, plus luxury tax. Yet all this 
time the world’s greatest circus has been able somehow or other to stick 
to the good old prices that w’e have known for years. 

Just how this has been accomplished W’e do not understand In view 
of tlie upward trend in every direction in the past few years in luxuries 
and necessities. Certainly the cost of putting on a huge circus has not 
decreased by any means. Transportation must be a heavier Item than 
ever before. Salaries of high-class circus performers have not dropped 
so far as anyone knows. The cost of food for the army of employees 
has not lessened. Printing, advertising, etc, all cost more than they used 
to. At that the big circus has not curtailed the “breath-holding" attrac¬ 
tions or its “marvelous marvels.” Except for the elimination of the free 
street parade the circus has not curtailed in the slightest as far as the 
observer can distinguish. 

Some people may not have liked last year’s show as well as this 
year’s and others may not like this year’s show as well as last, but 
about everyone will agree that there has apparently been no curtailment, 
po shutting down on the expense of production. Yet before the war. dur¬ 
ing the w’ar and after the war the circus management has been able to 
worry along on the schedule of admission prices with which we have 
been familiar for some years. It is a problem that can not be figured 
out In a hurry, but the management must have solved It In some un¬ 
explainable manner, since the circus is hardly any more of a philanthropic 
Institution than any other amusement enterprise. The proprietors are 
naturally out to make all they caiu—SPRINGFIELD (MASS.) NEWS, 

ORIOIN.AL SNAKE OTT^—ifrofld*. sre*t*it B*lDklUtf 

tpt -J. toll for 25o. Ou*r*nt*vil Fnrmu- 
li. SOr. r.UWi, fre*. R. ^ g MANFACTTTRIvn 
LARORATORIEB. BojUton BulldUwTcWcif^^iijO 

REMAUK.ABLE mSCOVraiT-PotlUwly rrnov** ut- 
tool’ ntrks. inolr*. Sife. aure. tlmpl* pro- 

formul* auto* 141$. Fkinault*. 
$1.00. BABDINO CO., 143 Dasrtiuni Bt, PbiUitelphl* 
_ imrio 

BELF-SHAVIXO CREAM (no raaor), toaaufaetvlnf 
. laitructlon.; B«ilv<rlnf Mirror*. Dricttoal wnrki^ priettoal worklm 
drtill* Orvat Fruit PnierraUv* (no oooklnyt 

for on* eant • lb.; Ooldan CrUp Popc^’ 
Mitlo Slav* PolUh. Clothe. Clryner. MaplTlh^p 
SuhtUtate; all for $1. WJI. SHAW, Tlolorlt, - 

Iulx23 

^ *®®—^-Rhavln^ CT»*a. RaMDerlot 
Mirrork* Fir© Eitarmlnttor, l-.Nl«ht Com Curt To- 

bam Curt Pollihlnr noth. Helf-Shlninf 0to?k*Pol- 
Uh. OAI.'Ieh THOMAB. Box 1181. MiMto. AIa 

For Silk—New Goodi 
4o WORD, CABN. NO ADV. LEM TNAH M*. 

POP-’EM-IN arCKETS. BillA tn.tmrfoox 129 08. 
Get a yima that irta Ui* taonpy at tha ftlra 

F. W. AMMAN. 510 Uiua SL, CiodDnaU, OUo. 

sidewall FOR SAL®—N^. about 8,080 ft.; ba*t 
itandard drill; to;'v*l by hand all around; B ft.’ 

prli-a. $14.00; O-ft. $25.00; lO-ft., $42.08 per kuodrad 
fret Tent* Ba.l* to order, but all Block IVnta az* 
told out. I). M. KERB MANt’PACmilNO CO , 
lOOT Madlton SL. Chlcaaa 1^10 

500 HAWAIIAN rKFLELES—While tb« laat. 11.80. 
UAl'EB BROS., Uthkotb, Wlacooxln. au(8 

For Salk—Second-Hand (k>odi 
Bo WORD. CABN. NO ADV. LEM TNAM 0a. 

A 5t5 EXCELSIOR PRINTING PBB4B. $18; Sr*. 
$33: bulb In pvrftct oouditloo. FTTSPATAiCK. 

30 Fulton, Brldyeport. ConnectlcuV 

ntX®—CpoQ requeft I vrlll and you llluatrated llter- 
atoro dwcrlbtnr the followlne named book*: As- 

li iiliSB. Cbazacter Beadlne, Cialrvoyanoe. Conocntia- 
Oae, iBitertalrimenti, Ilealini, Hypnotm, Median- 
lea, Itadlttinahtp, Menoerlam, MteUdim, OrruRlrn. 
ParaoBal Mattetlan. SucreM, Palramanentp. Seevtlilp. 
Will. Toft PhUoaiphy. ate. A. W. MAKTKNBr B 
274. Burlinfton, Iowa. ]ul;.3 

Cartoons 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

MTNDREADINOT 
-ondtrlully an 

dMatara. oontrula 
25 laeaun*. $1.00. 
INSTITUTE. RB9 

CARTOONS—Bend dear photo of youmelf with 50 

ATTOMATIC CARD PRINTINO PUSS. rMtaraMn 
Print* card* up to pnatat *1**, 8,005 per hour. Ui- 

tla u**d. Barialn *1 I10B.0O. Aaothtr, ata* a* 

*'?I»lve^*’^h*!*kI‘*“T' t^“2'*7Uek*^’*RI(TON*“‘*’ *V?ith**n;w*^IlSr*. *’$lM*00.*’**Wrtir*l7 to^ ratelved. Thtnk*. bent you chack. BICTON. tereited VESPER TBikDlNO POST. Bos 218. Jack- 

BH B UNIFORM CO.ATS. rryulitloo for band*. $2 50 
JANUOKIP 748 AtTOMATIC PICTFRE MACBINE-Outflt COOHitf of 

•A Bid At«., New York City. julyM | fliirly fliilihtnl niactiiiie that takm pIcttifM, finUhea 
ind deUrert in ou« luluitW. Slttor depOilU dlmi and 

Concessions Wanted 
BOW TO PURLIsn A SYNDICATE MAOA2INB at 

a piuBL Sample oTy an I f 'll partlrulart, 13c 
rwinl. MAIL ORDER REVIEiV PniLISlTNr, 
'jOMPANT. D«;«k "B." Box 311, BreckenriJ**. Tex 

auC 

Ba WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LCBB TNAH tSa. 

Send 25 c*Ot* In itampA t:HE.-3TER. 403 N. Bute. 
Chlctyo. 

. , _ . 1" una wwk't <>i«ralloo. Picture* are three-Indi. 
BICTON—Good* recfiTfd. OrcaL Enrlo*»d find zmall. r"Uiid WnuNor Wlrew OEBALD HKANET, 

rhark for another lot. prof. RI.ANKBNUACKEIt. B.rlln, WlecooKn. 
1917 Maple 8L, Loutarllle. Kentucky. —- - 

CONTBSSIONS WANTED for ’Dpton’* Third Annual , ... ..1, " - ** ■ AUTOMATIC CARO PREBB IRuffum). al*a Band 
Home-Uomln*. J ly 23. Nc"d three Blde-Showa MINSTREL, ICABQUKKADB. DRAMATIC and all L. •• r I’riniltie I'li;**, Tytie and A’x-rttorlr*; prae- 

M.'rry-r,o-Rouiid. Uerrl* MTieel. Stand*, etc; Ad- . klndA both UA'd »nd m*de-tu-orilrr. W’« b*** llcally n«»; half price. HELL PRINTINO CO.. 400 
MY 64-pace Book 1* sreat. .45 dandy Trick* thit iris* CTIAS. OBT'E. Chalnuau Concc**ioii*. Tipton. berxalB* tt Wad Co*tume* at tld* aeiwm of the year. Eaat llnnirpln Ate.. MlnaeapolU, Ulanaauta. 

any one can do. and a lot o' oilitr tood thlr: ii. io»A julylS "dt* ut a Bit of your requlrornieit*. Addreoa -..___________________ 
Bend 25 c«lU In itampA UHE.-^TER. 403 N. Bute. .. .. - . BWKpl-imW'E COSTUME CO., Box 705. Haeer- RALLOONB. Pararhutr* Inflitor*, Hop# Uddtt* f.-r 
ChlCidO. __ _ , n ..1 - o Plane i han*!’,* TUbMPSON BHOB. BALLOON 
■ ■■ ■■■■ ■' BN—^ CONCKS^IOXn WAVrirT>—For oid BettUri’ B<*- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —CO., Aururt. lUliioti. 
FmcWTlPfClT4Tif)V nR V \nTP V4T»F p ttT unlon, 2. 4. Ffttloui ditei CiTiCeU'd. B.4VTKD—Thettrlml rostutnei, Trunki* HrrfifTy. — - * ■ 

Oriit for entertainlug at lwm« or In tauderllle. Tha RALJMl IVsiTKR. Amtell, Kai.&aa. etc. RAM, ALLKYHI—Am®rkan lmK«»*d. $100 
moat oompleta book on LeierdemtJn. Whlu Mtxic. . ..i- mm ... w u7h m mm ^ KICTON, rich. Hill 3 nr 8. C11-V8, BOKENTUAL. 81* 

^^‘‘MXmwl 'TyMwuti'uon‘.‘''Trto\7^ Iw*. HUMANSVlLLE IMO.) REUNION, Au*. 18, 1T*I» -L1--Third A*... Vfew York City._jutjll 

tioOA Ai a tpeclal offer the fir*t f.c ut* one. T *?** Waiit^Tto* Vnd^Pony * Show Wild WrtL Ahl- "^^^iiE'TuVir .1^ RATEKN CHORUS ( OMRINATION COTTON CANDY MACHINB. Did* 
HAUBMAN. 5124 Cb.nceUor St.. PhlU.I.lphla. Pa. fnViV->^-1*Sn‘i'‘S HTiil'r it****] l^li^efi* 

' - othw Concei*lon* wen’cl. Addrrs* F. L. HILJ-FS- Hula Dreito*, $8. EU LEHMAN, lali \ ui* HI. rirtt Uk.. It MUTIE HtM’tAHM'K^ 1510 
TATTOO DWION BOOKS-21 Colonel ncs-ln*. J**®- H«“«n.»llle. 511»tourL MlTll cincInhaH. olilo. Lake sV. CIucV.o. ^ 

$2 50; 48 I'olored Ihei.;!.*. $4.00. .Iviy only.'-—---—-—--- " —-- 

PRESTIDIGITATION OR MAGIC MADE EAST— 
Oraat for entcrtalnluy at homo or In rauderllie. The I k.tLi’II FOSTLB. Axtell, Kuisaa 

moat oompleta book on Le,:erdemaJn, Whit* Maxte, I 

l.aka St . t’!iirak;o, Illinois 

PERCY WALTEU.H. 1030 lUndoIr-'i. Detroit. Ju;y23 WANTED—CamlTal* and Show*. Pirru*, I hie* a 
* "" ~~———— ■ eood thin* for you. Wrti*. WM. U. SL'LLiV.kN, 

wrra ut book AN-D chart you can Mt down Athena Oluo. )uly30 
and play piano witliout notiw or music. P.-Kw . . ■ . — ■ ...-ii. . .. . 

wmpla^ ILOa JOBN WAG.NER. Box 771. Baltl- lA’ANTEI)—A few more up-to-dit* I.«tltlmata Con- 
more. Maryland. JuljlS cssdoD*. fl’p.d Store* ai il Wheel* Hut do not 

oonllict, Cai.tly, Ti.y*. Sllterwtre and Ham Wild ti* 

19 SET 5 AND 8—Silks, HaUD, Sateen. Uka Dew. 
$45.00. Ezamtna’ . i UliTTUN. 

Exch^ge or Swap 
S* WORD. CABN. NO ADV. LEBB THAN 85*. 

"WIZARD’S M.VNUAL’’—S-cT.ts of Ms.lc, Mlnd- 
Beadiin* Tanuiloquient. "fii.iit" Mxi-rle* Kx- 

posed. Aerial Suspension. R'^..’nJ Hlgtit ti.J oeer 1' 
other*. 20e. "Heslth-Culturi' •’d 1.. ;» of Life" 
leiw to *ct Well and alzy w. IL a'”’. It th hnok* ar t 
roipon worh $2. ae.nt f.Jt 50c. KAND.LLL STANI.E3 
Ro-k;iott. Mal:i<>. j.jjj ; 

chiflTe. t»;: 
Manaaec Fu 
Fut. IDlOb 

I ai.tly, Ti.j*. HiHerwar* and Ham Wnd ax* T V. . i. ’ . 
tnli.r Wheel* open. A ldresa < ONCF-HSlf)N BOX BAI.I. AIJ.ETRI—Amerlont Uniirmed $108 09 I,*!''’*• K **?,"??• J 
Forest Park Ainuaemeut tompany, Fureat each, bell 1 or 8. Hulniiit ulfera. lUZHENTII XL. N, '• 

laoia 515 Third Aw... .N«r Turk city. JulylO "'inl* o"'"*. J’ 

In Answering Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. 

COMPLKTK AHl ADK OUTFIT, conslttlnf of 18 
Uh'p I’n lures. 12 t niluul* Fliunoirain.ia. It cnuDlar 

*lM Wuodm Mul<>«'ii|H-a, with ti'ela: I kUlla Puocb- 
|nc nay. 2 Wall Puin heri, I l.trt. I Push or HuuaaSa. 
2 Ualll* (lull. 1 Uiiainnliin Muacla Davaloper, 1 
I’alll* Wstar tllower, 2 l^•t»t Niiim Plate*. I llaiip* 
Home, with ra<.u>r: 4 I’ard Msihinr*. I isiuntar als* 
PlstoL I drip ilarrei, 1 l-Way Uunbloatloo LlfL 
Drip and Utnxi'T Pull, I Heale, I I’ljiio. I’m'* lor 
ehnle inilflt. fl.TlM) llise on* Wurlllaer Plano. 44 
mile*; price, $79. Dtia t5-n<de Piano, Spelt make; 
prlca, $159. All marliuiM are In .lehl wnraint r.rilei 
Will ale. ..II iiia.hin.* a paiatrly. it. MAINIRSKT. 
I’.’.nr Ar.a le III Sui.ley’a lliill.liin’ n.'it lu Mens- 
(Jo-Mouijd, Houth Uracil. Htaira Island. 



JULY 16, 1921 

WANTEI»—Tounf Ltdy to run b*Il Ktm«: 50-60. F. 
S. OLIVCU. Ueu. MadlsoQfllle. Kentucky. Help Wanted 

)ASM. NO ADV. LIM THAN tU. 

n<lM)*II7rJ! MOVING SHOOTING OAliEBT, fl»» 
* fifli.. Set up on lut I-awteiu'fTllle. Ill.. IJiO. 
Tl UNtll lOi N. IlUnort Bl.. intllanapoll*, Ind. 
* * • lulwil Help Wanted—Musicians 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
AMATmi VAmrviLLB bni 

WANTKD—Acti of *11 kind*, mil* 
Ciiti prim iwarUtd and «xi>eiiae« paid, 
nooni. JOS. 13. LYNCH, 815 2nd An 
City. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Cornet. Clarinet. Trombone 
and Druma. Muit b« •ol>er and reliable flrit-cIaH 

ratielHani for Warner'a Mllitarr Hand, with Patter- 
fon-Kllne Sbowf. Addrces CHAS. E. WARNER. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Theatre orchestra; non¬ 
union; Violin. Clarinet. Cornet Piccolo and Drums. 

LK£ PEMBLETO.N, Sayre. Oklahomal 
8TAR TiniATBB. Lodi. O. 

JulylO 
t tiK SALE—30*00 Tent 

lOH SAID—Pur lll•l'•■,r ««ik. S Wheel*. Stand*. 
I .1. I>r<*ural ont. Glultei Wliat am 1 bid! 

lltLK.'' KMIH. Itlalrerllle. P»nii*Th*nla, 
CIRl'US PKIiFOHMRRS with two or more Small 

Alda Cornet Tru.-eljon*. Prenrh and Ham. whit* 
muel Ian*, wanted fur W**on Hlww. Ileat acmmmo- 
dttlona II* reaaontble and rlsIiL D. BALLARD. 
711 ColllntTlII* Aee., Ea*t 8L LunlA lllinola Julyll 

luly23 
V -Two HI'liatJsun Unit Reer Barrel* with 
Crete*, tt'ily u«ed ten week* tiood *■ 

DO 00 Owner hie other bu*ln**l, Addrea* 
rat* Hlllbeerd. Chlc*»>. )Uljl8 

WANTED—Planlatj, Ortinists; le*m pip* oriin' 
theater playlnc ezoeptlonal opportunity; poaltiona 

Addles* THEATRE, care The Billboard, New Turk 
City. July23 

DBTBCTTVBB BARN BIO UONTT-TTaT*l. Ei«*l- 
lent opportunity. Fiadnatlnf work. Bzperlmc* 

unnenemiry Particular* Dee. Writ* AifUKICAN 
DETDL'TIVB SYSTEM. 1H8 Broadway. New York. 

lulySO 

BE A MAGICIAN—Entertain at home, In Tiuderllle. 
Command larg* Mlary. Compirle bonk of Inatruc- 

t'.OTis on Lese'demaln, Whit* Magic. Slelght-of-Hand 
Illusions. .Magical. Chemical. Oidlral and Mechanical. 
Transmutation*. Trick* and Dectpllotii. As a spe¬ 
cial Inducement to beginner*. Uie first 2.V get* one- 
L. HAUSMAN. 5124 Chancellor St., Philadelphia. Pa." 

IA>-(<'>od Carrai Tent 24*18 3-foot wall. 
Hell Game Maude Mule, with hume-made 

1 .,1 I'.w wile and aorket iwltch for rlee- 
e hr 1*0 00, Cal*. Rum Jug*. Dndg* Cur- 
t'he* all for 81*00 Selling on aoeount 
Mll.S DAISY WERNER. 27 8UU At*., 
City. New Jersey 

EVERYONE. EVERYWHERE, can oaily mak* 160 
‘weekly iteidy aelling dlreot to hartsm abop* 

"Ztllrl.** guaranteed world's best German Ra.uin. 
at esreptlonally rtwap prlci* Write dlrecL ROOM 
*12, World UullJLig. New York City. 

W.ANTED—Young Musicians *11 UnM. cither aez. 
Prefer soloists playing more than on* Instrument. 

Concert and dance work. Maine resort*. Singer*. 
Keiders. Elocutionist* who play instrument* wrl'e. 
State salary, age. etc. Addreei* LEE BRYANT, 
Kenoebunkport. Ualn*. 

■•BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST" 
—Ectartalir In rauderllle, at club*, falra. ale. 

Rend $1.00 for 23 Comlo Trick Drawing*, with pat¬ 
ter and Instructlona by a profiwslunal eaitoonist. 
RAIJIA ART SERVICE. Oshkoah. WTa Elmer OdaU. 
Tawa* City. Mich., writes: ''Kecelnd drawings th* 
other day. They coat me a dollar, but I wouldn't 
tak* fire for th*m now." Don Palmar, Clertlaad. 
Ohio, writes: "Your stuff 1* rery clerer and go** o**t 
well." 8, J. Edward*. Tegarkana. Tex., writes; 
"Comlo Trick Drawings rseelred and are graaL Tos 
oartalDly glT* s man something for hi* money" 

julySS 

r*>R SAl B—R''llcr Skatei; bargain. ALBERT A. 
.tsllTl'.V. Whi-ellng Park. Elm Qrors, W. Va. 

IMR R*I.E—No 125 Wurllfrer Band Orran. Ih llr«. 
dart c.u Jlt:on PrIiS. $500 00. AVICHNER BROS. 

W ■ '.r. Souih Dikota 

I OFFER A GOOD THING to a real, eertatlle Med. 
ComoUan. but luuit he loed Don't answer unless 

you ran Include dancing, hlackfac* and mualo In 
(h.inge* Itoua*. <lope. bad haWta. no. "BERNAR¬ 
DO,'* Markham (Tauuolar Co.), Virginia, July T-14. 

WANTED—Trombone. Bast, Baritone. Baa* Drum¬ 
mer: easy work, low, sure salary. BAND LEADER, 

car* Billboard, ClndnotU. ObU>. SALE—Wilt Mrrific* on troount of slrknei* I 
, Machine model E. In orlglml shippln* 

I' I in prtf>-ct oondltlus, $50.00. SilO brand 
L' C isdon Tup, DO aid* will*. $15 00, treund- 
T*)Iot Trunk 42*28. $5 00 rad condiUon, 

I !*.ilU-if* Cook lIuuM, $25 00 Tbea* are 
iioDsI bargain* First money takes FRED 
II 530 N. Bprlnf Ars. Bt. Loul*. 

FULL INSTRUCTIONS, How To Slake Ointment, 
Brllllantlne. Bay Rum. China Cement. I'urnltur* 

Polish. Branderline. Painkiller. Baking Powder. Jelly 
Powder, Including Green. Blue. Gold, Yellow. Purple 
and Inrlslble Inks. Some worth one dollar **011. 
All. 25c. How to make that refreshing, amber-eolor^ 
llould. rorered with rich, creamy foam. Does it 
leak* your mouth water! Box of Tiblets make ftftean 
gilhuis, $1 no a box Alention No. US. Sei,d on* 
dollar BKll KA SPECIALTY CO.. 595 East 8th SL. 
New York City. 

Incongruity of American Comedies 
The crudeness, poor technique, variableness and incongruity’ of 

American comedies comes in for severe criticism at the bands of an 
£2nfflish writer and prompts a Mid-West American, Paul F. Slfton, to 
write The London Daily Telegraph to account for the incongruity, say¬ 
ing ‘it is ail In the background”: 

"America is the greatest, most baffling hotchpotch of peoples, ideals, 
cupidities, religions, conventions, licenses, downright crudities, whim¬ 
sical refinements, tradlllon.s and circumstances on earth. At some time 
in the past it may have Justified the term ‘melting-pot.’ Just now it does 
not. There is little fusion of any kind. Certainly there is not enough to 
produce a tradition that comedy is comedy and farce is farce, and the 
playwright a sinner -when he blends them. The nation is incoherent but 
many-voiced. It is a tangle of individual strivings, many of them funny, 
some farcical, more tragic. 

“A few examples will illustrate my point: A mechanic, two genera¬ 
tions away from the Black Forest or the •workshops of Switzerland, may 
invent a carbureter that will make paraffln as efficient as alcohol; in ten 
years he will bo a millionaire and a college endowment will bear his 
name. A Mayflower descendant may be a sheep-herder on a Wyoming 
ranch. A sweets-seller may grow up to be the favorite playwright and 
song writer, the darling of the largest city in the New World. A shop 
girl with a range of eight notes may understand her fellow beings so well 
that she Is able to consent to sing a few tearful songs in vaudeville for 
1500 a week. A boy who traveled about Indiana painting patent medicine 
signs on farmers’ fences may become the country’s best loved poet, 
mourned by millions at his death. Another boy who painted barns at 
so much per barn may become the nation’s President, and as President 
he may neglect his country’s business long enough to dictate a rambling, 
friendly sort of letter to a little boy who has written him about a swim¬ 
ming hole project. The man may say at comfortable length that he is 
sorry that he can’t come to see it, and that his old swimmin’ hole was 
certainly lots of fun. Later on in the day he says right out loud in his 
offleial capacity that he doesn’t understand the theory of relativity. 

“And Mr. Darlington wonders why changes from comedy to farce, 
from farce to comedy, or even downright drama, do not Jar on American 
nucliences! Isn’t It because farce, comedy, tragedy are as thoroly mixed 
In American life as are the upper and middle classes in the London 
telephone directory? 

“Changes of method In American plays are permitted by American 
audiences, not so much because those audiences ‘don’t know any better,’ 
hut because to them the variation seems quite the plausible, lifelike 
thing to do. Mr. IXarlington admits that, in England, comedy and farce 
lie very close together. In America farce and comedy are together. They 
are plaited and woven into one another. It is still the Land WTiere Any¬ 
thing May Happen in actual life. How much more so In the theater, the 
temple of make-believe!’’ 

FOR S.Vl.E—€0 ratri Chloaco Rulirr Skat**. *U*s. 1. 
2 1, 4, 5. 3, at* pa r* sarh. 8, 7, tw*l** pair* 

ri-h 40 I'itr* Ht'har.lton Ruller Skat**. 8 pair* 
No 1. 12 p*:ti No 2. 2 p*ln No. $, 0 pair* No 4, 
1 p*lr No 5. S pair* No. *. 1 pair No. T. Frio, 
t:" p-r pitr. AH in too<1 (vodlUon. E 1. 
5l<>EKbUIl. Act.. Krc-anaba, Michitan. IoItU 

HOW WOtXD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 or aiora 
Ifttcra daily, •ai.'fa oontalninc a Uimrt Nearly all 

profit! Faacinatiiif, lexitimat*. lui*. You can do It 
—anywhere. Let us tail you mnr« about It. Writ* 
COOVER. Box 492, El Paso, Teas*. lulylS 

BOOP-I.A FOR S.4LE—Conxilel*^ IkchJ.Cnx pin 
Mnc* lliU '• t fran.e aiHl top. In flttt-rlas* e»n- 

il'.t'on; tt. a f'r a ntunth'* work, lart* hln»*d lox. 
N w 'lertOni and booked with cirni* Prlee. 
}:)0u‘ Wlii quilk to RAT MOBRISU.N u p*t 
r.'uU Wal'ef L. Main Clrcti*. 

IF TOU ABE LOOKING for a good paying propo¬ 
sition, wa hare IL Don't wait* time with iwk. 

Full particulars and tample. 25c. TUOS UYCEBZ. 
Box 24. WMtern Mkt, Detroit, Mlchlcan. 

LIFE SIZE WAX PIOURE OF COL. B008E*'1R.T. 
vAli >»i’ll Ijaniiir. all new. $100. 5lllk Can Escape, 

li* Lire AnlnulA ClieA etc. WNL SHAW, Vic 
k na. M.iauurl. )ul)23 serrlce. 

Chicago, 

LinFRTT ROOT BEER BARREL and Outfit oom- 
plrte. ciieik. Guod ordrf; bow ruunlng. Can snip 

at. w r Lawrence, p. o. bo* 154, w*p- 
t:’ rti Falla New York. 

I-NSTRUCTION free—Publith your own monthly. 
$1.47 Karts you. Sample copy, 10c. None fre*. 

BOX 81. Los A.ngele*. California. lulylS 

KNOW HOW TO TELL FORTUNES and explain 
dreams Instruction Book, price $1.00. Send oasti. 

Offer good any time. P. O. BOX 7. Station B. New 
York City- lul)r23 

OLD SIIOtVMAN’S STORACS WAREHOUSE. 122T 
W i'..,i«*r Ate., Pliiltdelphla. Pa^ buy* Candy 

P'O. I'-e Cream SanJwb. Sugar Puff WelBe, Pup- 
c rn. INamit -ur Cri*:'e-tt* Mai-hine*; Hamburger Out- 
f. . 1 imlr K'ltlr*. L'oncr**lon Tent*. Game*; 
a t: :n( pettau.mg to thow, camlral or concretion 
l-tii.tM. ]u!y23 

LEARN MIND RE.LDING—My complete copyrlghteil 
act for two people coyer* fire diffeTent "effecta"; 

only $5 00. Send stamp for particular* to PROF. 
ZaLaNO, Tyrone, New York. PARK SLOT MACIMNF.S—Si* .Mills Scale*. 120 

rich, lu* I'rw, 4 K'-jiiia Diamond Point 4-Mlnut* 
II'iipiK'Ki *• U Kecei.ls. $15 each, one Mascot Grip 
a id Blew. $.;5. 1. . nr«. I Lifting Machine. $20.«<l. 
iiretr uk'I 1 On r 'ur Hell. $20 Will rxrhan** «u 
o K Ciitl.r G .i.1 Vender*. JOHN BIFFLE, JH. 
t'aotoo, uiiMi. augo 

NEW MONEY-MAKING MAIL ORDER PLAN— 
CItwn, Ircitimatr; require* less than $5 to start 

ted no experieiic*. Proof tree. GETCHELl* 253 
Lincoln. Portland. Oregon. 

PAINT PICTURES for art store* at hom*. Neiw 
method. No study or lessuns. Instructions. $1.00 

cash. ROBERT 510RAN. 596 H 51lchigan SL. 
Michigan City. Indiana. lulyl$ 

rROPEI.LEKS f.-ir i.-toplane propulsion: 5-fL dUm- 
rbr $12. ■'>—* ill pi, pirtion Motori-yc'.e S'eUh 

Blue Prn.ta ;5c. lord Plii.U, $100. CRAWFORD 
MOII'H and AEROPLA.NE MFGR.. 142 8. Rampart 
.“t.. New Grleaii*. PLAT PIANO BT EAR IN ONE WEEK—BesuIU 

guaranteed. $100. postpaid. STERLING SYS¬ 
TEM STUDIOS. Mount Joy, PennsylTanla. augO Scr.viniV—W« carry tn* 

"fty tn t*'.; t 'lu,!'!! 
fillEPPARD STUDIO. I«S 

laigett slock of iwed Dye 
Write for Rst. TifR 

E. SlK SL. Chit ago. Ill 
sue 13 

BICTON, Th* World's Greatest Afedictne Show Show- 
metliods for a week-stand medl- 

■■ " ever 50 pages N 
has locate In Cin- 

man. His system, 
dne show. Indoors. , 
B.—Ricton. aiiice last Nor. _____ 
dnuall. Ohio, and has an enormous chain of room¬ 
ing houses, and has over $10,000 Inrested. How did 
he get the money! Why. from nls Physio Show, hi* 
system. Ideas, etc. Same. If followed, will do a* 
m-jch for you, BICTON. 218 W. Ninth, ClociunaU. 

ffl/yp MAfTTINTJP—Birtilna Frio* list RIMI-VO- 
TUN, *511 Larimer. UenfK. Cokirado. lull! 

SAXOPHO.N'B. JAZZING. RAGGING AND TRIPLB- 
TOXGUEIXO SIMPLIFIED. Result* guaranteed. 

$1 CO. postpaid. STERLI.NG SYSTEM. M -mt Joy. 
Penrisy Iranla. augS 

TAMtliT IIAMIirhOER THUNK. Urge »1«.. used 
=>i.lr oiiiv, cost 00. for quirk sate. $.1*00. Sn- 

I‘“'t ■'trill'd Umnrell*. In aceiiunt, $4 50, new. Lit¬ 
re (;.nj Gteiiiiie I-inteen. $00-ctndle power; pump, 
wren 'll. || 00 Rli-gelkm lurmonide Bowl, with 
g It* cuter. $3 50. si* heety Circus Lemnnsd* 
ti t- s 12 00. Sato piece Witerproof Cenyat. 
t' '. It 50. Will tell any above aeparat*. or will 
•' 9 un deposit ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.. 126 E. 
U'*rl SL, Cliidnitau. Ohio. 

BELP WANTISD—MsU: rolendtd elerloal wmrk op¬ 
portunity; K>U* or whol* Ume. no cantaaalnr: co-<2 

moni-y. CJIALTAUQUA BCaiNBS8 BUkUrERS. 
JaaestowD. New York. t 

W.INTED—Feature Stxophone and ClarlneL Banjo 
who double*. All •xpenses out of city. State sal¬ 

ary. Must b* A-l daiKW work. R, D UENEOAK. 
New Koch Flat*. Mitchell. South Dakota. 

START A CANDY KITCHEN—This is the neatest. 
cleanest tnj most profitable husl’irss on earth. Com¬ 

plete iMstrucUons, $1.00. CUl'TE, Bu* 60. IdPno. 
Uassachusrtta 

OPERATOR WANTED—For IVIIsun and Bllsa UghL 
Week tltiids; one straw dtllr; k»*. sure salary year 

'round. Ai»i lllous itnile man preferred. KELLY 
BROS.’ SHOW, Wapalla, lllinola 

STE.N-0-srRIPT. SdenOfle. Wond.-ful; Spceohea 
DlctatloaA etc., taken 100-300 words minute, yrlth 

few hours study. Special Offv: 23o for Complrte 
Self-Instructor, regular price, $2. Send today. BOX 
73. Puyallup, Washington. ]uly23 

•nyil StYsO CONE irons Uk* new, $1.00. HAL 
<. MOLDY. DantlUe, llUuola luly$0 

Men to train for norelty yaude- 
THITfliALU Boi 54. BaK Wlnd- 

luly23 

WANTEIV-Touni 
Till* acta JOl 

tot. New York. 

*'1 RI2;iNA Four-MIntiU Nickel In the Slot Phimrt- 
rr*iii* All been oterhiulid and refinlshed; Ilk* 

•* JUSTAtl 
LVNI) 10., Kauksuna. Wltouusln. . . 

W.4NTED—^PUno Player, straight In ad*; Single 
Specialty Novelty Musictl Comedian, Straight and 

Comedy, fak* piano; rliauKe fur Ln days. Physician 
registered In IViy^'ontin Or Illinois. Addrea* MUR. 
UUAKEH MEDICINE CO.. Uen. Del.. Aurora. IK 

Mlyl$ 
D HEI.P—Amateur AcrebeU. Ckierrs. Nor- 
'ds. get itaruj right, tie* InKrucUtuis end 
JINGLE HAMMOND. pilyl6 TO IirtM platform slot SCAI.E.*'. prerhauted. 

r*; ' t' 1. <ii|.|i.'r.| like new; K.ly $J3 each. Order 
^ ; • (I'd V"11 >1 I buy more. mSTAU LJLND t o. 

‘ i'a. \\ isoutiMn. ]ulj23 

$20 TO 150 WEEKLY mailing out our typewritten 
dollar-pulllng Letters. We furiilab the ad fre* 

that pull! the Inquiries. You keep all the dollar*, 
we fill *11 orders frea Send tl tot 100 letters and 
get busy. 1330 50th Ara., Oakland. CaL Julyli 

WANTED—Itmall hoy. around 14; experlenc* not 
neceeearr. Send |ilrato, quick action, will return. 

A. J. It'IADLET, cere Blllbotrd. Chicago. 

Furnished Rooms 
D. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN $$«. Magical Apparatus 

FOR SALE 
(Nsviy New and Cut PrtaM) 

$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*. 

WANT'ZD—T.edy for new llocipl* Conceeeton Oeme 
Ml*’* If play Planow Send photo. K,VY HARRIS, 

Hell eoiitaln*. Ohui. July 14 Initructions and Plani 
2* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

NOTICEI 

nil liiN'S CHAIN OF ROOMING II0I’SC.<4. findn- 
'.*'1 01,Slvtplnf K'Oini. |.l p^r week, 

I ‘4j, Houfd'ht * plug RoAima f$>r two, |1. 
»’■. M • Uluf* do you want lA Ilf* 

^ in rin.'innatir RMONJl umiMIMi HOt'iir*H. 
-,K 1. ’ *• Kim At.. 14M, No $. 

- 'Vv* 11411:. No. I. Vine ML. *0$; No. 8. 
CKn ''." ' •’ "L. W., IJ*. .Nw. T, 
4 J il" Kighih. Ease 11$; No. $. 
rini' i’®’ K*»hUL Frart. 5; N*. 11. 

WANTED - Lady Crystal (later. On* who can giT* 
Indiyidual readliii;* Must !<* neat and IntelllgeiiL 

Pay pyrcaiitage or salary. Stal* lowtU Head birth 
dal* end plwto. Mill be relumed. PROF A. F. 
sillVABO, Aslruloter, 1537 IViardwalk, Atlantlo City, 
.•lew Jersey. 

Advertlsemeiilt under this head must be oMtfiMd ts 
lactructloet aad Flan* ealy. either yriated, written 
*r I* b**li (•rsi. N* adt aco**t*d that •llw artlclea 
(*r eala. 

FOR SALE—New Spirit SearK"®, Comedy Haglo Act 
.Lniniated Drawing Illusion. Handcuff Act. Mail 

H*i. Pillory Esiwiie. Cabinet. Mind Reading Act. 
.■Second Sisht Act, Magician's Outfit, Tables, Trunk. 
Mutlual Funnel*, and many other bargains. List* 
for stamp. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn, N. Y. Iuly30 M'ANTEIv— A real Dane* PlanItL sight reader. Must 

liae* good tempo end able h> ra*. jass and fill In 
Steady work. Add’, as M'M. STAHL, 153 Seouiid 
m.. Ullwaukse, Wisc'oiislo. 

niX'OMB A MUSIC COMPOSER-No knowledge ol 
mualo requlrrxl. Infocmatioo Deav BAUEtR BROS., 

Othk.'Sh. M'la.'uuKU. luiy3Q 
LOT OF GOOD USED MAGIC CHB.AP. SUmp for 

partlculara. CHESTER. 403 N. State, (liicago. IR- 

In Aniwering Claaiified Ads, Ple&se Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on Page 55) 
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JULY 18, 1921 

ir BETXA rOWI ER inll ooaumiBtMU with JOHN 
L. ncB. 16 Depot PI.. Mt. Vwaon. N. T.. will 

team tomKIilttf to her brnrOL |uljrl6 

PDR HALR- nnirtern fuol Knift Mieh (' 
twrntjr ttrola. ritiat. liraM. thtre ulr 

wnliiji-r ll•’l.l•. pluall. twu ■Ijtii. tiller ri 
Iriiik. Ik'ri'titr flni buUiwr knltr*. IIhmim 
kiilm. iiiiirlrru (uni. all Hmith A Wmm< 
l.uana knur Inin.trail an,I tUiy dot'ara Imi>i 
huiulrnl aiiil flftjr <lr|a.ait HAHKY KH 
Urn. Dal., VauUw, t'aUfuiiila 

Wf^JI.EV TKAVI8 AND OEOKdE TKAVIH - HriiJ 
route at onec Importai.l. IIUHIIBHT THAVIS, 

Boa 2»,t. Tfkamah. Nrluaaka 

Tlie Audit Bureau of Circulations is an Association of Advertisers, 
Advertising AgentH and rejiutuMe I’ulilisheis, who are co-operating, witli 
the object of standardizing circulation data, thereby placing the buying 
of space on a basis of known value. 

The Bureau was established in 1914, an<l now numbers among its 
members, applicants for membership, etc., over Ilf teen hundred of the 
leading Advertisers, Advertising Ageiu.s and I'ublishers in the l.’nited 
States and Canada. 

Its Board of Directors is composed of 11 Nation,!.! Advertisers, 2 Ad¬ 
vertising Agents, 2 Newspaper, 2 Magazine, 2 Farm I’aper and 2 Trade 
Paper Publishers. 

Twice 9 year the Publisher makes k report to the Bureau showing 
total circulation and details of distribution by States, cities, towns, 
suburbs and rural districts; also subscriiition rates and facts about con¬ 
tests, premiums and club otTers. Once a year these statements are audited 
by one of the Bureau’s exix rts. 

The continent, from ocean to ocean, and from Hudson liay to the 
• Gulf of Mexico, can be covered without using a single publication that 

declines to give properly certifled circulation data. 
To confine sppropriatioru to A. B. C. mediums, both for consumer and 

trade advertising, is sound nusiness practice. 
In this way con be crowned the efforts of the jiast five years of Ad¬ 

vertisers and Advertising Agents and reputable Publisher.s to r. idace by 
system and certainty the fortuitous condition which obtained before the' 
advent of the Audit Bureau of Circulations. 

Persistence and insistence in demanding A. B. C. reports is the only 
method by which advertising •will be placed finally on an exact basis. 

I The Billboard ie a member of the A. B C. Audit Bureau of 6ircula. 
Itiona. 

Privileges for Sale 
4e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THl 

KE.VTt’CKY PKHHT, jirtf*c» rundittun' txiw opntt 
Ing lu tiM lirit |>«rk In Kartiai I'lty K>a»ii,i',u 

If takrn at oiir» L. O TOVNU. lil» B EaM ajOi 
Mirrt. Kaiiaat OBt. Mlaiuutl. 

PRIVILEOES—Shoan. R'.Jai And Cof-vaalonA JuU 
II. 13. M. IS 4 blf dayt Wrila or »U» PMIV- 

fLEOK COMMITTEE. Fairvlow, Oklahoma. JalylS LONO rHISITTTE OITFITS Ktnirry roin Popp,,, 
Cnpprr Candy Krltlri. ComT» ..n Tmila i.ttu, 

Trunka for aala and oanini ' Win, m, 
»am ko buy or aalL" OLD SIIOMMA.N. fsT! W 
Collrfa, Phtlidalphla. .y|, Schools 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINfil 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »a. 

NOTICEI 

M<*NK*Y BAf.UKiN. IS ft. hl»h. Sna ...m.lt 
riiat thirty dolUta takiw IL Ul S MIDDUEIIHii 

CUoUio. MIohlyaD. 

No advartiaini may acoratad far Intartwa uadar 
*‘8rhMla'’ that rafart ta lartrarllana by aiad ar aay 
Traiaina and Caa'hlna tau;ht by mall, a# ada af 
arta ar a'ay* writtao. Tha caay muM ba atri-tly aan- 
flnad ta Scbaela ar Sludlaa and rafar ta DrantUa 
Art, Muale and Oancina Tautht In tha Slydia. 

NEW concession TENTS—Sii,. bilA; mada , 
anrll: Siilahrd with flaahy ird auii bor.h-ia am 

Inra aid bally niruina m mai.h. loot, kha/ l.i 
T-oa walla Prliw. tIJ 00 Ki.ia and t ala i: i 
dna Ball Oamt Uoo.lt tin oo ra>ii A.i.ipu 
Swinc. romplnla. In rh-.ant n.nJlipyi lh>>kr,i 
ttw araaofi A woodrtful barsain tSa buy amihi 
u>nl lu tha dhow bla TrII ua «hai you n«.| • 
a. II ut what you dun*l nrrj H \Y SHOW 
EHl Y EACUANGE. lOty Nurlb lUoadway, Si Louj 
MmaourL 

SCHOOL or n.lRVUNT AND COMPOSITION. n>n- 
d,:.'l>'d by tuivia'lul and lalabUaliakl vmivam. Alao 

rrat'lli'il Mrli'dy Wmin; Co'ji.«a fur <viuia«inc laipu- 
Ur niu$iP and fnr motloo puturr rlayl:i(. Modrrata 
t^rma DEl'ABTMENT 3, lare BllllwarJ. Nrw Yoik 
City. fulyl* 

ONE TON AND IIAl.K THICK and LItl 
compirta; oti* 30l6u Top. txnaplrl,. o'., S- 

pk-la Top. luilO. with bannilt uim> MIm 
Mar'hlna and twr-.ty-Oy, r„|a of I ilma P 
SHADES T33 CliftoQ Am.. SprlntCWM, Obi 

THOMAS STAGE RTHCXSIy—Daaelnr. Bm* and 
Wliur, Soft Shoa. KnrNitrlc, air. Ttudaytlla Arta 

written. DramaUe Skau-has oparhad. An abla auff 
at tnatrurt.xa to taka cara nf aaary wart Four rw- 
haaraal r«kirsa Pritniaa fumlahtd: ulKUad parvla 
la all Ur.aa put on tlia rarr 8aa IIARVKY THOMAS 
(10 yrari on ataC'S. 59 E Van Buren SL. Offliw lid. 
Chloa<<>. Iinoott. Phona, Wabaab S394. apSl.llIS 

OPERA A.VT> rolJllNO ('HAIRS, new ai 
bal'd Inuaad am daUmry ATL4H 

CX>MPA.VT. 10 Eaat Vd St. New Yurb 

ROLLER COASTER M H P mn'or. « <w 
rwpaiily • ca,1i. I-faB,'!y Buuctlow 

waterl inrludial PuUluc p,'|-ulaO<Hi SoO. 
T mllm R,a>ootbia !•> u k buyis 
potarttluo .kpply W. L HKISEL. Mrr 
UroTt Anutamikit Co, Smite, New jMtn 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for S&le 
Sa WDRO. CASH. ND AOV. LESS THAN ZSa. 

ANATOMT SURJ ECTS—Lartr mllartloo of Bna 
M.'Jrli and rtfurra Juat aold fast outflti ta 

oarrjrala. SHAW. VlctorlA Mltaourl. )utyl( 
FOR SALE—Vrnt. Ptsura (whit,). 48 In. hUh 

walkl. wlnki ona rya. imokrt. shikri hand: brand 
lirw. Uuiidlarli b-Powrf Blnorlrs: Elri trie Uh'a 
Outfit. 0-1; EIrvtrIc Mlndrcadtni Art. Stamp for 
BM. BOX 114. Packwaukta, Wltoontln. 

rOR S.M.&—Hand-rat.ln plain riarlnnfi. Bh. A. O. 
and Eb They In.-lude a beautiful .'av. Th* 

prlre la only $!S) 00 eaoh One Itb Selrorr .No. lOa 
almost n«-w. Inrludlnr a cate made for twxr. f,>r 
Ills.00. Armther teennd-hand lib S-'mer. 17 keva 
eaae imSuded. $8S 00 AH Inalrunn • ta are reiu- 
lated and trated by myself before seiulln* tln-m C O 
n. on twu days' trial I buy sell and r.-rair Clarl- 
nelt. Saxuplnmet. ONiea. nutes. etc ALPHED SE¬ 
GURA. 474 Central Park WraL New York C.ty 

lulTlO 

TENTS, CciyeaMon OuCSta. i'lrela SwtiM. SI 
Hound. PtrrU WReeL Llihl PlanL ,4etU. 

Drama. Plaio. Portal le iL-k. P •Sure ]i 
Etlma. Barmera Hand iteaan. Preaaura Sioee 
MOl NTAIN SHOW SUPPLY. 210 Ha.Hoa' 
Ikanaer. Celurado 

'ROUND nfE WORLD AEROPLAN'E GkWE. tn 
prrfift ordrr: alto Trained Monkey who ridea 

arroplane. 1 eitra motor and 1 arta of oorera I to 
15, l-'in. 1-30 apt'Ta frr baaketa: uarj only 4 weeka 
Cost t.100 nrw Plrat tlSO feta tL aid will pay for 
itself any t:ma w'lrrla wilt run. t.S drp»a‘.t. bal- 
ai.,-0 C. O. D. EUW. L. WARNOCK. .NorlliSeld. 
S!a«a . or en mute, cara C. B. Alkn’a blu aa WiU 
antwrr all tniiulrlrs. 

OTSEL'8 SPIRIT LIGHTS ire a wonder for dark 
■eaiKT. I’l.UO. My two latest Ideas In SUte Wrlt- 

Ina can't tw best. $1 isi. My Dii-c DIriiiation It a 
aalrsde. ft 00. 33(l ISIh St.. Tobdo, Ohio. 

H.NMANN SPIRIT CAllINErT. 410.00: CSjm.dy 
anlshluc Bottle of Wine from Tray, fS.OO; Talk- 
BkulL eomplets. 43.7S. Bit cataluc free. We buy. 
aikd ttrbanta Made. Write HEANEY MAGIC 

KOR SALE—MVUd Guitar. In eood ov M-l.m 
worth 4100: win sell for 425. ALFRED J SMITH 

4135 Prairie Are.. ChloaRO. Phone. Oakland 7110 

W-lN-l STUIT—TeoL Mslba. i 
one araaur.. 15# o (I hate i» 

Mummy. In Sit a (Tint a d rt*' 
I S' aaa PIL 7iti5 deep, like at, 
order. All ra-la tuararteed I 
Maton" on tw- toa Ma k trj--k. 
at lanilariHe Ky. Baal itfrt 
CH AMHCRI. kIN. cars World a 
Huron. MU'tiUaB. 

BEAt TirUL. NEW PROCESS. PTE .sr'ENEHT- 
U:yh Iichted to fleitbla oil colors at r^uced sum¬ 

mer r.itea If you ordet iviw Sra I dliBM^siaos f‘>r 
e'.t'rea'.e and catalocue. Card scenery In slocA. EN- 
KEIJOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Neueatka tulyll 

fTIR S.tLB—C Meliwly Saxoplione, brisk, 'in good 
oon.Illluo Win ship C. O I* . an tiara' trial. 

Sa.iin.'e for 440 00 RAY DE.N'NETT. 1306 Id Street. 
Miriiuetle. Ml, htsan 

NEW HALT LADT TLLrSlON for pit ahow. Can 
walk all around IL Head on Chair lllualon, parked 

up In amall shlpplog box: lino for ballyhoo. Spldora 
IIItasloD, riosUhC Lady Illuiton, b by II Aala Banner 
tM fUl thaw, with bally cloth and pirkrt feiire. 
S#5.w>: Uwitad States Chlnets Dri«on Banner. $1150: 
OutSt of Mayto In auliraae. We can furniah pionipt- 
]y. DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit, MIoh. RilyU 

CAR.MV.LL ARCADE FOR SALE—Owm* to rwhar 
buameaa will aril mmplele ciulpped Pe-iiijr Ap'Sde 

on l>est ahow In I’ S. Address ARCADE, rare Tha 
Bintoard. Clncloiiatl. 

FOR S.4T.E—Rarllune Saxophone, Biiesrher, slleer- 
plated. low pllrh; suotl ronjltlun. with case. 4115 00 

c. O. D. A. R. CARL.SON. 438 So. iilh St.. SiUna 
Kansas. 

IJ JkPANY.wE w \LTTING MICK a .d Ilaniiee 4 i; 
Wild lUw. Ba tree *'a|es White Oiateauw. Ha* nee, 

»ao, eomplete Vktr-baa “*► w ■ lt.u»-.it»a-' a n c. 
.1 Ba-.oera 4P'#. raat Ise ki P 'p 'Krs If 
flwkeL 415; pair Srw.tb'a Hu V la |I5. M A ■ a- 
Earapa. 41A MM SUAW. Vi u,eia M' H 

CAROrSEL—Two i 
Swliifs for sale 

Brooklyn, Nrw Y'ork. 

TOWS s'Teast. slaO'n-.t-y. also 
Are ruhi.'.ud. 802 Jamak-a .4,, 

i. fjlylJ FOR S.\LE—Ijjdwir Drum Outfit, 
HI rjHK.'r. Sandusky. Ohio. 

neyer used. LTW 
luly23 

BOPE88IONAL MAGIC OCTTIT TOR 
Cbttp. Irreludat Mark*. Tflualoni. Costumes, 
to LEROY. 34# E Loruit 8L. York. Pa. )uiy2S FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, eew and toed 

Iar£e atork on hard. CHAIR E\«’HANOE #111 and 
Vine Sta, Phlladrlphia, PeonayDarda air I9-lkI3 

FOR S.\LE—Ludwly all mrial S"ar 
4x14 In : I.eedy Floor Pedal. LnAwtj 

a'te 16x*26 In. BLANCHE MASON. 
St., Sandusky, Ohio. 

BBOW FREAKS—Stuffed: In yoo-l condition. Two- 
tisaded Calf. 8-Leiired Pi«. eluht less, eikht hoofs, 

tour ears. I Small PU. has marks of human face 
and small born fium head. I Banner for ahoae. 
Taao-beaded Giant made up (from Boston). Tent. 
Banner ready to let up and work. DETROIT BIRD 
STORE Detroit, Mlrhlian. fulyK 

FOR S.4I.B—Two Rlefaardaon Root Beer Barrels, 
aMrrir.* cratra Only ue-d ten w-eVa t>.-1 ai 

lUOoO.On. Owner has tuher buatneaa. Addrw 
M. K., rare The Blllbuard. Chleaxo. 

"DREAMING or YOI——Tl* latUJ hea 
puauwil 1*01 TMtbN MUSIC PI R. 

Boils Biif . UUla RjcA. ArkarAsa 
FOR SVLE Orsan Cblmea. Steel and Fl'iee 

in'-Iuiled: bargain. W. T. CUBISTIANS«)N, 
miTe. North Dakota. 

Trunk 
Larl- 

MIyI.1 TOR SLI.E-.-^buotl-ur GaHerr. automatic, St Rleer- 
aide .Amusement Park at Ind'.arapolta. Irvd. L0X4 

Vaae. aexen-day park. Addma AV E IrORMEJl 
V'Tks Masea,-iiuirUa Ate., Ihdianapolla Ihd. Rilyl# 

"COD'S MAWTERPIDI R'* a srr.CmwUI kma mrg 
diPrrwnl. told la t rn way. beaui'fUl toetnCi 

PreUleal O'* ( erae pwlUa’wd T»e-uaa da ef »- giw 
beLn# acid Buy a 'STT today and |.«a yvu-ae' a 
muawml treat P.aa-< <a>rr. 5# emta No paux* 
a'aapa wrrpted STARB MI'RIC PUBUSUIMI 
OU . Dape I. ImlutB. M ' ntoni*. latyl# 

THURSTON FfSH BOWT,. Organ Pipes. Fire Bowls. 
Uuffea and klllk: kit more Maxic, lllualoiis. I'ns. 

tuama Summer prices. ZKJ.O, 198 West 89th, New.- 
Tor*. 

IY)R S.ALE- Pair Tympanl. 4n)<).00; jt.tn luflan 
< ra«h iTmlial 4* on S'lare Drum tlino, i.ud- 

wlf Pe.lal 45.00. Address DRUMMfTl. Cook Thea¬ 
tre. Okmulgee, Okfihoina. 

FOR SALE—O'.e of tha brat and cheapest Ri las ba- 
f.rr the puLllc. Jara Sw-pg Can be ha JW ^ 

two pec: le and loadr.l on a ce-lop iru -k y.w plt- 
i.ics, fairt. parka ar.d any gatlirrlnts • an be put 
up to a tew hnura ai.d dews in leaa Alao x-e-l 
clea.n and safe money-'-tur. Ihrll Ha k Air R <W 
StsKitli.r iJalbry. Tr.aipe of 4 nli-e. ye ang R'r.g 
D'l-a. will work iny place a*.d p'.aae all etawes. 
with all pr i-. ready for arurA U.AHRY SMITH. 
Oriti. Pi-.t.-rlranla. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4# WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 

HI-y;i\A MUSIC r.ABlNET. Itrae. 
diaks Ccar 1490.00: sell 475.00. 

trie Harp. 44 notes, automatic, like 
aell for 413''Ot) Mil', ri 'ttil Ir. 
SCnUIjt. Ca’umel. Miohlpa::. 

17 I7-lnch tunw 
M’-jrllfrer Elec- 

w . iicfi 4 '75 no. 
si GUOIliJE 

.'ulyM 

A LITTl E LOVIV 
1 Irsi' t-ni iruaie. 
CARL TITTW-Arr. 

I. « a’fllorii'a 
AU.ADIN'8 WHEEL, .NEAV MYSTIC TOT. Rub the 

arind with flnxer tip and wtwel rewires tliouaand 
tsralutlons minute. Changes direction at your com¬ 
mand. PoalOrely new. and a pursier. Sample, I5c. 
Boatpa'.d. H. R. ALLAOLN, Box 103. New Castle. Ind. FOR S AT E—Ueu'-dare le'edy .X'l jpi 

'«1th trunk; fire-ortaT* Dea.ien Marin 
almost new. beer. 11--d h*it (,w ilimv 
'lulrles to O B. LAMPTO.V. B.x 11< 
VA'est Virginia. 

Theaters for Sale 
•a WORD. CAEN. MO AO. LOO THAT Mm 

HO<)P L A I'OR S.AI.E—Complete, Iri'ludlng pte Mnta 
Uxlt-fool fra-iie ar<'l t*‘P, tn flrat - !jaa laitMLtS'n 

s'...k lor a m-j-f'a W 'rk. laree h.r---I ta x N 
ep.-atj'.- la l»a>':*l ai'h ■-ir-'ua I'r •*» 4 T. f'er 
AAir. .link M RAY MA'hUISON. aa 1*1 tvu'.a AAall.r 
L Main Cin-ux. 

I'lOARB—Clear Htrang. long filler. flTe-luch pe»- 
dectos. Box of 50. postpaid. 46.75. Sample on 

tsQues’- PRIMA LINDA. B*'i 34. SUtlon J. New 
York. #0X8 

ri<TI RE RlllitA—Only shew. Dra kwwr. I 5##. wsk- 
C'X IIM p« weea TW trttle eaute w .1 tase 

43 50#; terma. ML LEM. WlcRlla. ka..aaa • li-^ 
■ITONX*! kireat' harxaitia C Melody. 1 
Soprano, brass. 4''"': Alto. sllr. r. 4105 
a; low piti-h: In ca»a. VAN nUHKN .\f 
21 E Van U'jreo SL. Chn ago. IllJm''.L 

ELECTRIC H9LALERS--lor rheumatism, poor dr- 
cuUtlon and eokl feet. Bell. 4:i'*9; Insoles. 41.50; 

Heel Plates. 41.00. Postpaid. Satlsfi'dloo guaran¬ 
teed or money refunded. WM. P. BLAIR, Ypsilantl. 
MPbUBB. Blly33 

t V.A-VroV. State p-ice. Afusf stand e 
Thr'-e-octare or more. D'aroond Dye S.> 

Mar.iL.-e WALTER HO.'as. Plara Hotel, 
oils. In.liani. 

xamli.ati..;.. 
.■nea-y. T a t 
. Indlanap- 

nrli'iO The Railroads Will Soon Help Business MJt TtaSTH (Walrus)—Cars supply a few miteel- 
lanwwat Msea PEARCE MFX}. OO.. 405 Fldaig SL, 

BtoUle. AA tili'.nrtnii aepU 
AA ANTED TO BUY—No. 1719 D«aaan 4-ortaTf 

I'l.'li Itr Xyliiisio'.e. with reaii.st In 
ilItt.H. and reaejiiatile. LEO <; ALLAOHER. 
Curiiitlilau Are.. Philadelphia, IVi,iis)hauia. 

FOR SALE -3*11 dot., fresh 4'krrence <'Ih»<-o!sI»s. In 
Ak-lb. boxes. $3 00; 5 doi. new Ties. 'eJt unpa.ked. 

(20 00; 1 doL Silk Striped Shirts. 410 00. First 
(30.00 Ukes til. HELEN KERR. BlairsTlIIs. Pa. 

'I'lic iLiilrvdr] I.tlxir ttfar'l hart hr-l|>«'«l flir* ra 
iiiisHi'.n for ;i Aviigi* r ut tiial will rt-pn-st-nt it s:iA'lt)g 
This is t'Doui-'fi to D;iv .'■| Di-r . * ill ini<T*'st on 

TiDi.st. tfieiffori', furnish < xircm« ly lm|>orlant 
tlio raUroiitls’ Dobition. 

With nows of th*' AA.'igv «-<-on<*iny cono's 
fiov<'nim<-rit is to allirw tl.** romis to iRntir* InmilH fur flu 
th. n-.il'out, wlii.-h th*-y our- for p 
i'iii:ri':i'l .'I'liiiinistraiion 
il.ri-' lion, bvc.iUBC thi TP lia.l l. 
to hr- ] 

itvt-nu 
.Mrrr* ovt-r, flu 

A-ill) Ulili'll tu nir 

WANTED-Set of Deagan Unt-For). Mu*t be In 
r kmI <-nn.lltlon and 'lieap. arnl sen.l aublect <n 

lusia .-tlon. A I.tress C. AA. Dl t HiailN, P. O. Lnck 
IIox 9x9. Indlaiiapnlly. Indiana. 

I HAVE 10.000 Pou'iilt of Rice Poissirn. Erery 
grain pops. Will delirer Ir any 'juautity in the 

U. 8. for 7c i*r lb. Ctah wl|l» order, or *, r-wah 
wtUi or.ler. balance C. O D. H. .1. SHROFF SUP¬ 
PLY CY)., 519 No. Wathir.glon Are., Lanalng, Mkh. 

also I'onliriM.ilton tliHt tl-" # 
u’ II '/titi.ooo ot)0. or # 

rinunent liiiDrov* ni<-ntR imitt f..r l>y tl"' ♦ 
iltirlng ihr* war TIdt*- In r*-h<f. tli< 11. tn thl.s ♦ 

■n u iiroRDv't litHl tlD- <lr-fit might I*-*'*’ ^ 
rai'l from rt-vr-i u'-n until it uaR i unrlualvt-|y tl<*munHtruii*'l that # 
l'■K Were Iiod''I*’ShI'. iiieulIit'U-nt for fit" j>ur|M».w«- ( 

Govr I nfri' i'l I .18 alrr-atly on li-iml alwrut l.’oO.OOO♦ 
t tilt- t'liiims of flu* r.iili'oiiil.w iitT.inTst it, umouiiiliig t" t 

n $500,000.OtrO ami $500,000,000. for f.illurr- r»f Hi«» urlmltiiairatiDn a 
to ii’'<)-, i.lo us niu' h "tiuliimr-nt nn it liad promli«-<l wId ii it l<Mik tiVA'r thr ( 
Dr<»D'rii'-.-r. I'lr-.-iirir-nt Jiarding In urging |>romDtt>''RH in making tlu' b<'1- ♦ 
tlt-riD-iit!;, anil tlio oneJ of this O'jtntanilinK tltlficulty In in Right. J 

K''>rioml*-n In railroad oD»-r».*lon thru co-opr-rutlon of ihu different T 
“vsl' tiis liv n.eariM rrf voluntary "Lrtrup” organization and iho nhining «>f I 
t*rinlo.il faeilitlr-n are »»-ing i.rrtp.rsed hy the Annoelailon of Ifullioad I 
Sf'f'urity fiwriers, and th« plan nr-r-mn .n r fair AA'ay of early ailoptloit T 

The* railroad outlrHik In rllntlnetly hatter, Vlee-Prenith-nt t'lwylKlge toM ♦ 
the aHsemfrl.'ige rrf New Knglantl hnnkern In conva'ntion at tha* (.'ommodon* T 
Hotel fliat all our induntry vitally tiei r>nr1n U|K»n tha pronperlty anil A 
r ff,< ir-nr y of the railroarin. An tlie rallroadn get Into ha*ttpr nhapa* to mak** X 
t;.*;r r-'jHir.rnary piir< Itit.s. n wa, nlinll nee* thin atatemi-nt vlmllcaletl The X 
ni.lroii'ln are th* gra-alent purr lianern we hav© In domentic Hade, and I 
V ,< n fl" ir r-uMlom la hriak "da-preBalon" la never in evidence.—Nl'^W T 
VOltK MAIL. t 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
fNO INVESTNENT) 

(a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSt. 
1 WILL BE Ot.jAD TO SENT* A BOOK1.OT of Old 

ARlsstriesl Progruns tu miyne Interested In making 
• tollectloit of play bill# Addreas F. G. K., Box 872. 
Ctodnnsti. Obla tf 

BLACKFACE wants Young Man Pirt-.er. M lal )» 
• apable of ai.-i,;iiig balladi and dn - - g an.l da' e 

aiwialty ainrle, alao work atrilght In dmihle. Wr:-e 
don't wira E E. BRISTOW. Bu 334, iJentdttarlile. 
South Carolina. 

W-FOOT. 3 SECTIONS. COAL MINE AND BREAK¬ 
ERS, alao 5-fuut Gold Mines and Mills S-enerr. 

Most complete of ill; n-*rr un road. Bell cheap, in 
my way at my hotel. JACK BOONE, fiyracuse, N. T. 

WANTED—Ring Pirformer or Cemedy A robat, lady 
or gentleman, fur tl < act as partner. Addr-ia 

GUS L.AK.'-EN. LWre I’aldreu, 498 '3th Arr., N-w 
Musical Instruments 
FOR (ALC—WANTED TO BUV 

•# WORD. CA(H. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25#. 
I WANTED—A Partner f'.r muTir.T pi 

a-.me .-a-i'al, Ona w;ih erperl- 
ro objeniur.a to good a.oair'.-r. T 
produ-lr.g Iceal w ly ar I a Itert.a: 
Ireaa ROANOKE FILM .<1 UDI08, i 

ii.i. Koa'-'.ke. Virgin a. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS-Standard grades; slightly 
ttsad. at about half tlietr ortglcal cosl B'rlto ma 

vbat yAid want 43.0<W.0O atoefc to select from. Will 
•hip fur u-ispe-Uon. CHA8. PARKER'S BAND 
B0l'S& 3#i>-« FrahAUn .RL. Waoo. Tegaa MlyfiS 

CORNETI-ers, TROMBONIST. SAXOPHONI^S. 
CLaHivETIS'TS- VikI !->r ' Fres Pui-i-rv" Stmg 

lEStrume *. AIRTUOBO 8< BOUL« Bufftkr. .N. T. 

Personal 
U WORD. CASH. MO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 

IMPRESS ELECTRIC .ATTACHMENT 
any piano. F'ct condlUoo. Any cwi 

LEE CuthberL Oeorgia. 

FOR SALE—Keiffer MoLster Ek Helkan B4*«. In l-I 
"o-diikm. a Urgato. A. T. PHaHES. EurLngVr 

Saataa 
PRINCE-•* A'.-VA zr, ;T7.. 
D.ago. 



GOOD BUSINESS EXAMPLE 
■ While the tHiuntry is still suffering: business depression in riany liiies « 
♦ there are nevertheless brighter sjwts in the picture, and it is a pleasure 
^ to think about them. 

A nationally known firm, dealing wholesale in women’s ready-to- 
wear garments, which has been having good business all the while, has 
now, in the words of one of its othcials, “All we can swing to,” aad is-, 
expei'ting more activity rather than less as the year wears on. 

,, This particular concern is a heavy and persistent aclvertiser. Its. 
I, sales territory covers all sections, but it has derived heaviest propor- 
. • tional patronage in the past from the racific States and the West 
" Years of constant piucrging to establish a broad, popular knowledge 

of the firm name and the standard quality of the goods it sells now 
show their results. Trices have been cut close to pre-war- levels. The 

o Arm long ago encouraged retailers to get rid of old stocks by offering 
i> new for substitution at less than the cost of rreduction. “First loss is ' 
'• the host loss,” was the maxim wisely followed. Enterprise and sound 

business methods have conquered adverse circumstances. 
;; If ny one watches the newspapers, listens to trade gossip and pays 
,, attention to what the “old reliable” business firms of America are typic- 
o ally doing, he sees that altho there may be “hard tim<'s talk” going on 
'> In other quarters it does not emanate from these. These business houses 

leave pessimism to the iH’ssimlsts. They redouble effort. Their publicity 
,, cami^aigns are more than ewr ingenious. They pick out the more favor- 
o able Aelds and best selling lines and drive ahead in them intensively. 
< > They work and they win.—NEW YOUK MAIL. 

THIUTaC AVP aOAD MACmNBS tod Knilpriwrl 
•I ktrcUa iwlcwk XOO r**U ol ntm*. 

INiwr ard MtSliicrtpIl LaaidwuaN at half prW. 
Cal, turn and MaaJa I.tcht Bjuipiaaiit and Supplira 
liariata luta Pm. Wa buf. aafi or airhar,C<^ NA¬ 
TIONAL Kqni'MRVT CO.. 40t Wm4 aOdtUan 
SttML DuluUt. Mliuifanta. tuljl* 

> '<•• « Mita -jrt 

' l.V''VK f iliin . alir 'n .r 
’ t " V. 1 ,«ii- »' l,.|. ! 

' ION 'M M. .nil, I ii i Uiiiall 

"I I'.S M, I I Kl; 
t. Ntw Jrtttt. 

eoMianits t\p v:nf CATioNAt s 
'I ' 11. elr Inirra AMRHICAN 
I) Kt < o . I'll. ki. IlMaUn lIliU., Nrw 

MiySl WONTUtnn'L ASSORTMKNT of pbuPt Bduliwnt 
for lianhiHal* ahiriarnC Sli Fowrr'a AA MiSor 

of rtprf aaiaa •• r.iwrfi No. 6 Uand Ptlaa. ona SlMpWi 
Yra SitkJ in' 1**l*»-. Molkicraiih all moili'li. haiui or m.-liir 

IK*». Mf uir -tro Rii-tlfl.-ra. Martin Itotarr t'oii- 
________ <Ni»li>nan Kl.tolt rah p, ;-k. «. K|r«-lrl>' 

I’lai'l. cnmidrtr Wuritt/rr VUrrr Plano, Chalra. rk* : 
.I't l ATION At.S - .1 «*o rnrla of MIm. rarMf of tul'h-ota All muirnml 
iva AttICKICAN oiw|i|rlr guaranlrnl rii\>llrnt i^mdttlon tVrlta tor 
iKaUo lIliU., ,Nro. I' lo. Im. MONtHCll TinCATRR SCPPUT CtV. 

' IHtH. Ite. JSit Viikoi At*., MimphiA TatinraarA 

1 ■UBnANT BIlCPLnc LATEST TYPE MOTOB 
fnctloD drlTa. Onaraotrod parfaot eoiuttUOD. BmIi, 

tllOM. 2 ICoAtocTapb Motor Drtraa. Fine oon- 
dltlun. Ouaraotrod. Bach. tllS.OO. H. B. JOHN¬ 
STON, 5.T8 Ho. Oaarbom SL, Chloafo. tuljll 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LBM THAN 2Sa. 

WANT—^EduoaPonal and Belidoof Sultlectf. A-1 
oocdtloa. TEMPUB. Maaoc Cltr. looiA jtitrll 

WANTBI>- Pholorraphi. Cuts of Temprit and Pun- 
aliina morlng pirture. ftlrr price, what you hare 

in flrat kttir. MIl-S. LILLIAN CLOSE, So. 
Uraiitun, Marion, ludiaiia. 

WANTED—Poatrr. Plwtof. .Slides on Features. “Fay 
I*lrt.“ “Tho LItht." "White Terror," “I’p Ro- 

miiire Hoad." “Ilasband's Honor," “Lash of P<-s- 
lliiy." State quantity and price. FEATURE FILM 
SERVICE. Clark, South Dakota. 

WILD ANIM-AL FILMS. Kid Cartoons and Paths 
tkilarrd. Mr. Janx-a nsber. please writs araln. 

D& J. O. DUTLE. Boi 347, Buron. B. D. ]ul723 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
ths point. 

San Juan, Porto Rli'O, June 21, IDZIT' 
Editor The Billboard—Will you please puiilish 

Ihl# letter for the Ix-neBt of all pe<Jt>Ie iniend- 
log to come to the laland of Porto Rico in any 
line of ahuw buaiuesa, which la very bad at prea- 
ent T 

Several vaudeville acta are here on the wait- 
inf liat of both ateamkhlp lines, which are filled 
until .Auifuat. There ia no cbauce of sailing for 
.New Tork City now. 

Two of lanrett's concessionaires went broke 
and got a job on tbe Porto Rico Railroad aa 
atrike breakers. One, beius shot at, quit. 

Some acta were bmusbt here by the Alex, 
l^iwanda Cirrus, and teveral of them contracted 
for return tranaiiortatioo by Julee Larvett, N,'W 
York booking asent, and left. There was very 
little work here for them, and no reservations 
fua return passaae. 

Performera and con cession a ires should go alow 
and look out. A real manager or agent can 
make money here and pay his performers. Rou¬ 
lette wheels and gambling Joints are not al¬ 
lowed to run. 

The writer formerly was saperintendent of the 
Martme Lowands Cirrua. 

tSigned) TOM BROWN. 

San Jnan. Porto Rico, June 21. 7921. 
Editor Tbe Bilboard: 

This is to testify that I. Prince Askazuma, a 
performer, was brought to Porto Rico over a 
year ago with tbe Oscar Lowanda Circus. I 
sued for >6.000 and got Judgment for >3.010. 

Tyler, dog and p«ny man, ia still here and 
alto some circus laborers. I met Jules lAr- 
Tett. booking agent from New Y'ork. in San 
Juan, lie brought a carnirat here and a num¬ 
ber of performers with the understanding, it 
is said, that he bad a Mg farr on. contracted 
them for four weeks and return fare to New 
Y'ork. 

The Jules Larvett Company closed in one 
week. He left for New Y'ork. Among those 
left behind are Herman, magician, and his 
daughter. Madam Sahara; Nelne Crawford and 
tbe Carlisles. They received one week's pay. 

Only moving picture houses are here. CK-ca- 
slonallT they put in one night of vaudeville. 
There ia no regular circuit. 

(Signed) PRINCE ASKA2CMA. 

Parkersburg, W. Y'a.. July .t. 1021. 
Editor The Billboard—Noticing the letter of 

Walter 1. Jones in The Billboard of July 2. re¬ 
garding the organiiatksi of an outdoor amuse¬ 
ment associathm, I wish to inform you that 
such an aaaoriatioo has been formed and that I 
will assist ait companies w1>hlng to play this 
territory by looking sftrr thrir Interests to the 
l«esi of my ability. 1 am also working ont plans 
for the forming of a circuit of the principal 

cities of the Ohio Y'sHey. especially a 'circuit 
of spring festivals for 1922. Want to say also 
that this aKjtx'ialii a lias not been formed in any 
way for profit but out of lore of tbe geme and a 
desire to have this city visited by some of tbe 
larger and higher class carnivals. I wilt 
ready at all times to assist any company in ar¬ 
ranging committees and help otherwise in pto- 
nioling the interests of outdoor sliowiuen. I 
will, tho, only work for shows that are clean 
and moral. Tbia city, like many others, bad for 
years been under the imt'ression that all car¬ 
nivals were something to shun, forgetting that 
there were shows on the road that are in every 
reBi»ect a help to the community. This was due 
to several companies playing here in years past 
carrying dirty girl shows and grift. If we can 
awaken this city to the fact that the larger 
amusement comiianies of today are getting away 
from those old methods and are conducting their 
tiiisiness on a sound l)asis and that managers are 
trying to be a boost to a community instead of 
a knock, then we will be amply repaid for any 
and all trouble we may go to in aiding the out¬ 
door show world. (Signed) A. D. SCOTT. 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 6, 1921. 
Editor The Billixtatd—In a recent issue of 

The Billboard. Jolin J. Wilson, agent with the 
Keystone Shows, stated he is the only man 
carrying a billers' card with camlvals around 
Wilkes-Barre, outside of R. F. McLenden, with 
the Murphy Shows. 

I hopiien to have a card from Local 6, amt 
A1 Clarkson, with A. B. Yliller’s Show, car 
ries a card in Local .38. 

Tho IXiney i Foley Greater Shows 
.April 30 and business has been good tigiit 
along. The sliow pd-iycd foiir weeks around 
Scranton and this Is our fifth week in this 
section. 

President MacLamey, of Local 37, has a fine 
hunch of boys, and I thank Bill Sharp. Dsn 
Il'igaa, Poke Evans and Tilman Nagle for tbe 
many courtesies the.c have shown the I>oney A 
Foley Greater .^ows. (.Signed) RHE.A STRAIN, 
Agent, Doney & Foley Greater Sliows. 

C. D. SCOTT'S greater SHOWS 

Report Very Successful “Fourth" at 
Oak Hill, W. Va. 

Oak nill, W. Ta., Jnl.v 5.—The mJmber* of 
C P. Scoff’s Greater Shows are today wearing 
broad smiles, as yesterday, the Fourth of Jnl.v 
celebration held here was probably one of the 
best financially, so far as .outdoor amuseiueols 
are concerned, in the country. Promptly at 
It) a. m , the band pla.ved and busine s began. 
Over 1,300 persons registered admissions at 
the fair grounds and the midway wa* flieir 
point of pleasure seeking. General .Agent BobUv 
S'ckics was busy with aiding the’ fesfivitles 
and a great deal of credit for tlie suecess is 
due the committee under wliiih the shows ex¬ 
hibited. This event Teas advertised 'for miles 
around, sixty days in advance', and tliis |ir^ 
duced results. The program included, liesidea 
the midwa.T performances, speeches, r:i<es.' air- 
plane flights, parades and a fine display of 
fireworks. 

The shows arrived late Saturday night b.f 
spe<:ial train. ai;d almost everything was op 
and ready by C p. m. Sunday. Sis- oe's Band 
g-ave a special concert Sunday evening and the 
populace was heard in loud appreciation of the 
musk’al treat. Every other ..ise idle person 
w'as given a concession to operate. .Among 
these were Master Arthur Scott, s<jn of Mr. 
aad Mrs. C. D. Scott, on the cbewing gum 
wheel, and Yfasfer_“lkie'’ Norm.in. son- «f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Borman, novelties -and they 
proved b-.istlers. Five shows, two riding de¬ 
vices. twenty-eight concessions. Stscoe's Band 
and five cars noA comprise the C. D. ScOtt'a 
Gre.Tter Shows.—FRED DEVANET (Show-Rep¬ 
resentative.'. 

BIG “DOINGS" AT MORAVIA 

.Vuhum. N. T . July r*.—Ten thousand people', 
the Lifgest cumber ever assembled in Mora via, 
yesterday crowded that pictures<|ue village to* 

the biggest Fourth of Jul.v celebration *• 
Cayuga County. Dedication of Ftllmcre Glen 
and the second annual region rally of tlie Finger 
I..ake8 .Asso<’iafion proved the nucleus about 
which the Chamber of Commerce of Moravtk 
had woven a varied program of events. 

Band concert*, the oratory of tho dedicatory 
exercises, athletic events, baseball, vaudevHle, 
block d.mcing, a big parade and a pyrofechole 
display formed the highlights in Moravia’t wel¬ 
come to residents of the Finger latke reg1oji> 

WHAT’S COMING? 
t THE FIRST ANNUAL FALL SPECIAL NUMBER OF THE BILL- 
♦ BOARD, to be iHiiued when the hunch and trend of thlnKM in the Indoor 
♦ .Show YVorIrl are heInK I'lanned and arraiiKfd for the fall Heaaon. 
♦ Th« re iH a Kr* at oi>Dortunity for you to Bell Kouda thru the Claasi* 
A lied ColumnB. Your nieiiHaK«H will reach your logical buyera at a favor- 
♦ „hl»« tune. Ity ualDK thia l•■ull Nuitiher you atill will reach a great deal 
♦ of th«* late Bununer huainean in the Amuaement Knten'rlaea. 
♦ YVe have a wonderful lot of material to make this a aplendlQ iaaue, 
t and the indicatlona are that tho aale will he large. The preaent and the 
1 future hualnraa you expect to get will depend ui>on the way you go 
♦ .ift<r It. If you are going to wait for "aomethlng to happen” It may 
♦ never take place. Get In thia number for cluBaifted ad buslneas. 
♦ Manufacturera. Wholeaalera and Retallera In ahow goods need Bales 

t )i. Ip and Tho IMllhoard will placo your ads where they will benefit you 
I tl most There will be considerable business, and you will get It If you 
♦ Ki) after It. 
♦ Don't ov<Tlo<Jk this Fall Special. The edition will be 85,000. It will 
♦ deal with thinga Theatrical—I'rarna. Musical. Vaudeville. Burlesque and 
A Moving I’lclureH. It will ho read, absorbed and discussed by thousands 
♦ of Theatrical Managers. Agents. Kxhlbltors, Actors and Actresses, Con- 
♦ ee--ii.>n»TS of the Indoor Hhow World. 
♦ It will be Issued August 2. Classified Ad forms clos« Thursday, 6 
! p.m.. July 28. Cash must accompany copy. 

Theatrical Printing 
3* aORO. CASH. NO ADV. LISS THAN t>*. 

P-WIK vq (OVtRAfTS. PAS.aW. CAtTlOS L»- 
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Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVtSTMCNT) 

V Tr«t Sho* M -t‘»s. TsaSo- 
■- «tt)«'ut vsua»»<>W. I J.- 
1«V I '»•»• OTOTaS'V 
od Lot ae sBsuur. A. J. 

Wanted To Buj, Leaae or Rent 
I* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LtM tNAN t>a 

^ iiuvw ni nLriotA.N. 
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-i t Ka-»s OtSora wet* 
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■' Mk 4H>x» 
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V'VV. Hi T V Ir , Oiirt* Wrtibt 
• • ’ ' • i V* w VU'M'.N. 3IT r. 

Aw N A v\,,>, it.- r. fclrfS 

M0VIII8 PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Li8:htfl 
V 'WOPS, CASH. NO AOV. L(M TNAN £W. 

FILMS with RIO FTABa-TMD Mix. ChArU* Cbsp- 
Rn. I'atty Arbwrkta. Wb. Hut. for sale *t *11 

prkva. Br>t asaurUBOTit ta euanUr. pl*oty of sdrerU*- 
liif. *la> Ivr* oumbor at sublets for uls W« ililp 
•ul>)*rt to VOTvmd sx*mlr.attdn. INT'EPFNDENT 
FILM CXCHANQA 1734 QWova St.. Dsovw. Colo. 

RUIS 

F1LM8 FOB SALE OR EXCHANGR-On* to srv*- 
rrvl Sufi)vrts Srtid fur list. FEATURE FILM 

SERVICE Usrk. Soutb l>«kot*. 

FOR QUICK PALE—"Tho Msn Wbo Viclshrd." 5 
rrrl*. sri>a*Uo>.sl. 333 SO; 'Tho IL •t'a Fsth." 4 

mis. ilrtntd'-. tlSOS; ' Tlw Lltf of t'brlsL'' 2 rwls. 
r-ltilous. ti3SS. Also *>d* PmxW IWIs tt >3 prr 
rwl .auiBp fkjr * rrply AJJrra BAP AMUSE¬ 
MENT vX).. T("'3 a C«ritr*l Avt.. BurUngloo, low*. 

FOR P.tl.H—Thro# *od four-rf*i Ap»x SmwUnr.tl 
rntJir*. to perfort oondlttun: plrnty atnuoUd p«prr 

Ml Ba*lU>. St IP' nS *;id 111 M par rwl. Inrhidih: 
tU •dvr-tisif SPBCI.tLTT FILM CC.. ISIO ybrbM 
BL, P'ttsburth, FvrnsylvuiU- 

rOR SALE-FV*tur«« and Stngla R«rl* St rv«aoo*bW 
prior* rUOTO PUVT CO.. T2» 7th Avw. Not» 

T«k City. 

FOR sale—riT»-r»rl Fratar*. “Tba WmL« Ssx"; 
TWotliv PilUT. Charit* R«j, Lou's* Olium: lots 

niirr. An* onadlUon: bsrzsln. }(. T. CHRISTIAN¬ 
SON. LsrlisBrs. North DsAota. Jalyll 

ORELT ROAD FKATT-RaS. Rn* oondlttoa. vlth 
pispar. S* ss furl. Wtnt BdursUoosla bop or 

trsd*. TBMrLK. Mssta City. lows. Jalyll 

MART FldtFORD. Rn*. Bru shtpr; Shoot 'to Up 
JArttOT-n 4-raa)rr. sood st Dr*. andOitpliS Cotsrdv. 

le fvill rMl*. nrsl >43.8a L. THEATRE Brsevh. 
ArAsBSSS. 

ON* TO fTTB-Rim RURJECTN—>5 SS pw rrM n 
Nnd fSr RsL QUEK4 FTATUR* StoVIct 

' • Y A* T. 1 Tl I^E a* 4 Oxy-Hrdrwrt IJvbts 
' '* u ■ a T;# .■ If fa.'.iahi Cial rival* *!**• 

* V. . • ■r* twu rri-vr H.OT cvaAr FiP'IS R 

f.* 
ILI iJITT CO . 1. rv N. UiriJ t'»k An . Fv 
I;- ->;* fair 31 

Exchange or Swap 
t* 'SORD. CASH. NO AOV. ICRR THAN U*. 

I'<» "I'tD rTATURTR—A-l (urdltbuk. with P*|UT 
•'»- • I'U Mu.utt>«st* TQU'Llk MtAn City Is 
__ I»lyl4 

Ell mi for Sale—Second-Hand 
>• t»ORO. CASH. NO AOV. LIAR TNAN tU. 

FBOTOFLAT FHOTOORAFHR-w* prodwu Photo- 
fTspb* ffra *<*^*1 snr-xu rnpTvd fmiu fills. Frisn 

t«d psrtlrulsrs upoa rmurst PHOTPPLAT PHOTO 
StTPLY OO. sets F«an Ptrsst. Kt-nsss City. Ma 

IttlTSS 

•NVIVSIIINO THE TICK TRU‘>T.~ Ht rwU. prrfrrt 
fuujlil-, 1125 «* u th psi** E C. DOWNER 

2117 Cmtrf St . Brrkriry. t'sIKotult. tulyll 

sr»> I.tl. m*Tt RK FllM LliVT—BsrtUn prior* 
*i>i> Lr *1* II. E ytvHNSTV'N. 3.XS & Dssrturn 

Rt.. CU -tfo. *U(4 

TNRT OOor> (lINGt.R RFIO. Mtrr PWRtevda Tba 
Mkt* srd Norm* T«tas.tf>u rbrtp A. NORTIUK 

111! W. ColuOTH* A«>.. rhlUAMMils. Fs- fubU 

tr* BAT* mouRANive or ftlmr—i ss s-rwi 
su^soU*. roTsrdtra tS'rsuru. OvaMO. CLAIR* 

FLATS. SS Orshsts Aw.a*. BMoktni. N. T. 2aty>4 

td-Hand M. P. Aeoen. for iale 
■s WORO. CAM. NO AOV. LUO THAU SIw 

IHO ItARriAlNs oa -ru and •mnnd-biTUl Msrtvliir*. 
«■••• .» auppAr*. Writ* m* »t*ur nrrd* IL B 

JO'tVSTON. Mi Sft. Prarbom St.. CtHrsto. t«x4 

lY'R StLE Kntirr Kqulptamt tor Tbratrr Bulld- 
li I »>'m1 ffosi ur.tr* .no frrt Must 4kf|>t<«r of 

M'.f.* :J0 Htst*. Wi:rl1t»rr Orfin. 2 M*- 
■ •« >'••» rW. Can br taruttit ebear Muu hr 

wM brf"»u AstuM l*t Akt'lrr** H F. THURSTVVN 
Tmrl* Thratr*^ UwSpurt, Ntu TorE lulyTS 

FOR sale IlSSS takr* four rrrl*. *<*'.1 nmidltlon. 
« . Tr..qin T'rtaat Wrr-rr-« CHARI Elt H 

Ql'IHK. IWi IS3. Rradlng. rmnaslvanu. 

MV<'M1N)-S, HOI'S up: H**d*. Fi'xrv'* Mtcariiir*. 
H i.* Uebta. Eilma. half rri<m. Mt.hlii« uanh.l 

Ptauip. lilt*. PREP E .SMITH. Am>'rrdam. N. Y. 



DIRECTORY 
(CoDtiouHl fr'.-m i>«g« OO) 

TRUNKS. STAGE SCENERY AND 
MOTION PICTURES 

ClUcafO WrvrkibK Co. 3Vt7 C. S7tb, Cb) 

TURNSTILES 
B. ▼. Bright, Bjilg , Clrrtiacd, O. 
Daaibn-Cbapirio Co . 2Z4 Mill. Kucbc .irr, N T. 
Parry Mfg. Co, lor., 30 Cliurrb N. V. Olg. 
Tlatbla Cold Stilo Co., T.. lllib, Cierolaot. 

TYPEWRITERS ' 
BaBBOod Porttblo Aluminuni, 540 E. 09, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Xlkdali A Orahtiii, 730 S7 Mimiuo. fac Frao. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Largo) 

Prankford .Mfg. Co., M)6 Tilbort at., rhila. !'a. 
Joa laaaraouu Co . 114 Co'jrt, Brooklyn, N. Y, 
T%» Ttof Suoaba'le Co.. Box D, 'iroy, Ohio. 

UNBREAKABLE CCMB8 
ABborcid Comb Co., L.4-/nilnrt>*r Miaa. 
Ohio Cumh A Norrlty Co . Orrrille, O. 

UNIFORMS 
D. Klrla A Brua., T1i> Ar'b a?.. Phlladalph'a. 
Da Moulin Broa A Co , Itept. lu, OrecnTllle. lit. 
O. Laforta, 313 (iiand ac. Now York Ci,T. 

B. W. gtocklry A Cb..7:SB. Waluct at., I-hlta. 

VASES 
Bayloaa Broa. A Co., T'4 W. Main at., Loula- 

olllo. Ky 
Daaoillo Doll Co, Danrillo, III. 
Olio tiootx, 4.1 Murray at.. New Vork. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L OUix-rt. BB. 11185 8. iiring ara., Ohieago. 
Thao. Maik A bon. 703 W llartivjn ai.. Co^.-ogu. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Hngar Pv.fr» 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 133S Cbeatnut, St. Loula, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Bakina Co.. 1070 Ilikb, Slringfleld. O. 

WAGONS 
Ws. Pracb A Co., Mapia bbada, N. 1. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
Naw Bhig. I'eari Co.. IbJ Eddy, IroTidanca. III. 

WATCHES 
O. J. Maritally, 21 Ann at., Naw York. 
It. Rhora, 237 341 W Madiaon at., Chicago. 
Blagar broa., 636 5.38 Broadway, New York City. 

WATERPROOFING 
O. 8. Teat A A. Co., 2.::) N. l>aa{ilaii>ea, Cbt. 

WIGS 
OMrago Coatuma Wka., 110 N. Franklin, Cblcafo. 
Alax Matki, 662 K. 8tb are. at t.’d at., N. Y. O. 
O. t-blnlhalui A B-n. 1<« W. 44',th. N. Y. C. 
Saudar Brua., Inc., 113 W. 48th at,, N. Y. Oity. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

TIaalla Rtork Baddla Co., 2117 Markat, Ban 
Pranaiaeo, Cal. 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Ban'l Rosen M.g. Co., 016 l Unl at., Ctlea, N'.Y. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jaorgans Jewi-lry Co., 2.1.7 Kddy, t’roTMriiea.lt 1. 
New Bng. J'earl Co., l>-3 llUdy. I'rovideiire, ill. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

S. B. Street, 28 Bruuk at., Hartford, Conn. 

rii-la ard fi-at'ind with a alow romara. re\rat- 
iog miiiOti ly eiary ineidant of tbr lunirat. 

WiHi tiiM ban put 00 exploding of flrearmt 
and tirewurks Philadelphia bad one of tbe most 
quii-t ruorib of July ralfbrujionn in its history. 
'J lie lid w.ia elemped ou good and bard and the 
d.iy ar-emed like a Kunday. Ibe diajilays of 
fTi uorka aulliurUed by the eity in various pub. 
lie plarea were niiely prearnred and ntirneted 
linmrnve rruada .Many prominent paraoni made 
pa’riutle ei-e'bet at gatherings all over tbe 
tit.a. 

Tlie Btrifly honsea about town are very bnay 
Cllii.g ordeis. fur parks, fairs, rarnlval and roo* 
ce»;o:iii,eli, Atuung the leaders are M (lerlier, 
.31. I.. Kalin, Karr A .tuerbaeh. Rudolph Toy Co., 
3 1* Kar.e, M. Shapiro, all with a 6ne display 
of ir'eilt and well ato< ked to fill urdrra in¬ 
stantly. 

ST. LOUIS 
By A. K. CENTER. 

Gamble Bidg., 6t0 Cheatuwt Rt. 

Geurre Hamid la In Bt. lamia, having jnat 
finished bla t< ur of the Paatagi'a Circuit. He 
elaima that he and ull tbe aeta uo bla show, 
wii.ih w,.a a real novelty show thru and thru, 
bad one of tbe best five months' tuura from 
all st..ndiH>ints in many yeara. The acta on 
Ills ehoK- lii'-lude such Mg attrartlnns as the 
International .Nine, vund'-rful arrobata; Madame 
Itediiii'o Horses and .Sir I'irtory's Dog and 
I unv Cir< iiK. T'l.s w.is M.idanie Bedini and 
h r Viitery's tin>t tour of tbe I’antages Time 
and they proved a big au'-resa. In fart at 
Suu.e 'it es iu Canada tbe ebnw was rom|>eIled 
to give extra aliiiws in order to accummodnte 
the tieiiii i,d lua rruwds. The show aa a whole 
d d wonderful InislneM fnm coast to roost. 
AViiile iu ,st. lAiuia Mr, Hamid rlo-ed a coo- 
trait tu furnish the uttrartlona for the Fall 
I'asliloD I’arreunt, of Bt. lamia, to be held at 
I'oiest Park for three weeks, starting the 
first of .Vugust. Mr. llsmid said that this en¬ 
gagement was tbe best be bad ever signed up 

t ♦-* 0-0 ♦ O-O-O^O r 

true of the dame pariliua, which tutertalued 
I'oiitinu'iusly from 2 tu 11 p ui. 

In tbe ball of laughter tbr tbrongs were aw 
deiiw at U that a re* esa until 7 ..iU bad to lie 
declared, and the atteudania given a < hanee 
to reit up for tbe night activities In the cool 
of tbe avening and after niglilfall the racer 
di|ia and tbe mountain ride bad tboueinds of 
takers and in tbe Often about the p.itilion of 
Jeanuetle Adler and her tyoroi>ator' ai.d Prof. 
Iwtuike and bit roneert band pigoda, there 
were other crowds that took delight iii listening 
to rauale. These combined audiemes unnilirroil 
over 4,<100 at one time. And this, deeinte the 
fart that It was the hottest Sunday of the year. 

f)n Independenee Day there was no sihiImI 
program of dlveraloo. But as usual the amplist 
Iireparatioos were made to take 'are of family 
picnic partiea. Forest Park llighlamlv' mau- 
agement has always felt |>ride In providing fur 
the cotofurt and entertainment of elty pleasure 
serkert. Over lO.tkki family picnicker* can l>e 
acraimmodated with tables and ebaira In the 
(•arkage at the Utgblanda. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

,(Cuatinued from page 45) 

general; Edward Rattly, aerretary; William 

.NUom, art director, and Uufua Byars, publlolty 

man. 

IMr. PielJa la tbe field representative of tbe 
Colored Actors' Vnbm at Pittsburg. Henry 

J;Dea baa been added to tbe iccretary'a afatr 

at Washington headquarter*. 

"I Don’t Care Blues.” by Oliver Hillman, and 

•'It’e Too tote Now." by Hillmma and Medill 

Thompson, are the two latest tong numhera to 

arrive at tbe desk of tbe "Paige.'* 

'Bataell'a Orthcetrt, of RueacllviUe, Ky.. In¬ 

cluding D. W. Battell. Bebby Woolridgc, L. E. 

Freeman, Willie Pearson tad E. W. Lane, are 

at tbe Trl-Clty Park, Cairo, for the fiirmer. 

The End of The Gaiety, Manchester 

The Gaiety has been such an unconscionable time in dying that it 
was liard to believe on Saturday that those words which end Houghton’s 
niost famous play—"It makes one almost believe that there is somethini? 
in providence after all”—were literally the last that would bo spoken In 
a theater that has been an Inspiration to bo many and to so different 
peoiile. It was appropriate that Houghton should have the last word. 
The Gaiety stood for nothing regional In drama; but the Lancashire plays 
of Stanlev Houghton, If not the greatest things played there, were at any 
rate the greatest things discovered there. They were produced for this 
last time in the place of their birth, with Houghton's fat’.ier and mother 
in the audience, and they were produced worthily. As good acting, surely. 
w?nt into "The Dear Departed" and ’ Hindle Wakes" on Saturday as can 
ever have, gone into them. 

The Gaiety’s last audience was large. At the end Kdwln T. Heyes 
spoke of the theater’s forthcoming change of status, and at the words 
"I'icture house” there were here and there in the theater cries of 
"t-'liume!” Mr. Heyes held out some faint hope that repertory work will 
go on in Manchester. Tentative efforts were made last week, he said, 
to obtain another theater for repertory work. Those efforts were "not 
entirely successful," but they would go on. Then the company on the 
stage and the audience joined In singing "For Auld Lang Syne," and 
there were at least a few to whom the Gaiety meant so much that they 
did not sing it dry-eyed.—MANCHKSTER GUARDIAN. 

Pbiladelpbia, July 9.—Thl* week niarku the 
rluaitig lor the summer season of a numl«er of 
vaudeville bouses, the Cross Keys, Broailway, 
NIxvHi's Klfty-teeond Street and the summer 
policy of tlie Nixon Grand. The Globe is un¬ 
decided, but will come to a final deciiion by 
next week. This will leave tbe Keith Chect- 
DQt Street, vaudeville, and the Standard (Col¬ 
ored), Ttudevllle; Walton, roof s-ts; Gnvety, 

barlesque; Willow Grove, Wotslside and Point 
Breeze parks and tbe usual photoplay hones, 
leaving Plillly with the smallest numlier of 
places of amusement for tbe summer sessun In 
many years. 

Tbe entire week has again been one of fright¬ 
fully hot nights and the theaters with all their 
oollng plants were iim.-omfortable places to sit 
hru a show. People flocked *o the outdoor 
Uees of ainitseuieut, such as parks and vari¬ 

ous small eaitilvals about town. M.iny siH letiis 
are givitig their own rarnlval shows In streets 
and lots sod are drawing big crowds. 

Yiefor Herbert and hi* famous orchestra st 
Willow Grove are drawing log and the concert 
programs are magnlflcent. Had a pleasaut per¬ 
gonal chat with -Mr. Herbert la-l .*ton'Iay, an.l 
tennd him to be the same jolly and happy Vic. 
tor Herbert. He states be ia very busy working 
Ml bis new oompoa.tiooa. 

Tbe Six Brown Brothers, with Tom Pnwn. 
are the feature attractKin at the Ke 'h Tbci'er 
thl* week. Tom snd I renewed oT.ltIme fr'-rd- 
•htp and talked about tbe time when we worki-d 
mar acts uo tb* same bill. 

Also featured on the Ket-h Mil ir* Wa'»er 
G. Wroe's "W-oe's Buds of 192’ " a ' _• local 
act that is ■ big hit. It Is one of "le --ert;*4t 
girl and hoy S' t* in vaudeTiMe. Wil'-r is an 
old tverscnsl friend sad de-erves ituch praise 
for turning oo» sc.-h a ‘-ctjtinendabln vartdevni# 
prodnrttoD of girls and b'.iys . 

The Demr«ey4'arTMm*ier fizht picr-tre*. whi'h 
esnrot be shown onfside of the ■ - New 
jersev. are * tOe drawine festa-e af the Towef 
Theater in Camden ihix week. They are in fire 

to play, aa tbe show Is put on twice a week, 
in other words, sis shows in three weeks snd 
at regular salary. Mr. Hamid said that sev¬ 
eral big agents from Chicago and here were 
in.ikiiig bid., but after the committee saw the 
International Nine the contract was awarded 
to him. Who the other lucky acta that will 
jd.vy this wonderful er.gagcracnt are, Hamid did 
not know as yet, as he I* working on the show 
ii'ivv. At any rate they will l»e the best novelty 
nets that money can buy. He said that hla 
Intcrnalional Nine will open their fair season 
at Toronto, Cna.. for two weeks, and then go 
r.j.-t for tbe first time In four years, playing 
for John C. Jsckel, of New York. Geo. Hamid 
also h.is a few big things up hi* sleeve which 
be will announce later. 

I.onls C. Trjhand, general agent for Moss 
Bros.’ Shows, slopped In St. Ixvuis for a few 
<; ys l:i>t week. lie was on hla way to the 
Sjiringficld M iBonIe Hospital, Sprlnglield, HI., 
where be will uudereo a aerions oiierstlon. He 
will be in tbe hoa|>itaI for at least two weeks. 

Mrs. Henry Regoras, of the Fnmftu* Regoras, 
well'known ring contortionists, has been iu ibe 
St. Ji.lui’s II‘M|iltaI here for the past six weeks 
She has uiidergine two seriou* operations aud 
I’ro’>at)1y will not be back on the circuit for 
several months. 

Nat Narder. manager of the Majestic Erpo- 
aitioa Shows, a few hours in St. Ig>uis 
one day l..st week. He has leased fire flat 
ears fnym fb« fit. I>;aia A Venice Car Comt'any. 
Nat h-s a twenty.c.ir *l.'-w this teatrm, laclud- 
In? five rtdex and Bfr*en shows. He reo«/Tt* 
bns'ne** has been fair In .North Carvdina. 
Arr-'Ti bis advance bookings ar* alx lain to 
Irdiaaa and five m IlUaoia. 

Foesat Pirk H'rMand*. the Mg plac* on 
the hllL a’vracfed a tretoendc^ ^ people 
3u:2day, July 8. aad asoee than one* jint tb* 
•ani-ary rw.iral'.r yol and ’be daae* pavilion 
’•'vut o* -.on" I ' 'o'' In 'he ae-se fliat tb* 

erowd* efamor.T z f.r rdm.-'aace ■•»,» too Urz* 
to har.'fle. The r- .1 'Id v''*' ‘v'e caf,*etty 

■ sines* at t -oe* -1 ;r t tt.e f .-irteen hour* 
• r.dicg at 1<> A at r, gbt, ar.d tbe saoM waa 

Tbe Norfolk Jazt Q'uartet ht* recorded Cream¬ 

er aud Laytoa'a "Strut Miaa Lizzie.” They 

are new arrival* In New York and are already 

e*taMI*hcd among the winner*. 

Nahun B. Brtther, •ditor-tn-rhlef of tb* Aa- 

•oclated Negro Pre*s, was In New York the 

Week of the Ftmrth. making arrangementf to 

extend tb* to pe of the aervloe tupplied to the 

113 paper* that compriae the aasorlatlon. 

Maraball and Cooner*, "two boya and a pi¬ 

ano.” former mem’ter* of tbe "Smarter Ret" 

Company, ire doing nicely in the vaudeville 

houaea on the C<«tt. Tbeir apetUI raaterl.'il 

and •onet hai ie»ured aolid bookings foe them. 

Chs*. .Moore, former lafiyefte pliyer. I* or- 

gtnizing a dramatic itock rompany for the 

Grand Tlieater. (hicigo. W. A. Jo'inaoti Is 

tbe owner rf the bouae. Public demand f'>r 

drama la retponlable for tbe change of po'lry. 

The Rutledge Orcbettra, formerly with th* 
Mctr'rp'illtsn -CliowB, la at the dsn'-e pavilion. 

Tlappyland, New York. Buddy JackAtn. S'VHip 
Furman, H'-rbert Gregory, Fllmom Sudden and 

Prof. Rutledge are In *bs band. 

Jerry Martin, bandmaster of the •ld*-«how 

bxnj with the Walter L. Main Clrcu*, wan tair- 

t'rised ca bla thirty-Mviath birthday by the 

preaeotstlon of a g'Jd Elke’ > trd raae, ault 

ably tnscritved, and with gold chain alltrh'd. 

Tbe "frint d'zoF’ tunefa were He donor*. 

I. icllle Hcgsmln will bead the "Blue Plime 
Eyticorxt'ifs'’ tor a eli «ce)s' co-ic*'f and dio' s 

loor, under fti* .llte-'l'n ,,f th* rntllrg-Oellert 

etr. c. 1I»J Br'.S'1'.av, ’.'i-w T»tk Tie Arto 

re/'ftd alraer Will t»* sent into reansylvsnla. 
f»h> and We*t VlrglJla. 

LINCOLN 

Releaoea "By Right of Birth** 

riart-nce Br«>ufca again baa tbe lead In lb* 

Lincoln relraae, tbla l>eliig the fourth picture 

III will'll tbl* aniat haa been starred. Anita 

'l'b«iii|iaou, tbe tanlallzlug beauty, la the com 
pany'e newest otrertna fuc stellar honor*. A 

review of Ibe te*l run amply juitlflea tb* jndg 

nicnt of tlia raatlng director who aelected her 

Tne i.roductluo Is really ■* de*crlt>«d—a 

colorful dt*>»* of light* and ihadow* uf tbe 

Negro. "Jiunlla." a song aumbar by John O 

Kinke* wa* wrlllen espetially a* aa acromitaai- 

I'lent of the picture. At th* first presentation In 

the Trinity Auditorium, Ixia Angele*. both soegt 

and picture were well received by the |l,200 

audience. The offering was aupplemented with 
a Concert of two sob* and fbnr 

l>and numl>ci*, and wat sold at prices racglng 

from flity cenli to a dollar. Thta la jual about 

•’fop money” for a colored picture offcrln* 

3'be Lincoln people are going Into pnMI' lly 

bcavlly, using besldca tbe usual preea aheeta and 

cuta. two type* of heralda, colorwd altdea, 

"St.11,” 11x14 In sc*a of eight and three *a1 

alx abeet atanda t>f paper. 

BENNIE BUTLER QUITS 

•kftei ten mooth* of Mirvlco at epcrtlng and 

theatrical tdl'or of The Ksn«aa City fall. Ben¬ 
nie Butler quit after a mlaunderatandlng with 
the editor. Butter handled l.eo Johnace. who 

board New Orleans Joe Gaua at Ai*o<-tatlim 

Park during tbe Elks’ corventlon her* last 

year. HI* anappy, deecrlptlv* at<vry of that 

event wax railed to tbe attention of Mr. Frankllv 

by rvtarle* Astwood, then acting editor. wUh 

the result that Butler shortly after bet save 

afflMxted with Th* Call. 

During hi* actlvlttes with The Call. Mr. But¬ 
ler has been engaged to act a* pabllcily agent 

by nearly rverr t'leatrlcfcl organlratioo vlaltlnc 
here. He la highly rated at aa a-’varc* tgrnt 

and put'liclty man with colored attrartlOBa. la 
which ratwclty h* haa been very encreoaful. HI* 

revent effort In thla lln* wa* aa aeroplane flight 

over rtie city of latl fi**urday week, when be 

drofjve*’ 253 prixea for tb* Mamie Smith ' lau 

Revee.’* 

The Cnsucial failure of tb* Mamie Smith Re¬ 

vue Mr. Butler attributed to the high price# 

and the Century Theater. The engagement 

C"*t In tb# neighborhooj of 110.000 and Ie«# 

than wjt taken In. 
B.-onle Uvea at 1219 East Eighteenth at-eet. 

Ka’isar City. He ex:>ect* to engage in aome 

'ine of b*iilr.r**. poitlbly of in amuaement 

tttitre. and will b* ready for rny offer* tloag 

•ueb Ilaes. 

"THE NEW NEGRO" FAILS TO 
DRAW A CREDITABLE CROWD 

Phllsdelpht*. P*.. July 6.—”The New Negro.” 

a four-art drama. Intended to lloalre the Gar¬ 
vey element of the race, failed to draw mcr-* 

than three hun'lnd people to the Academy vf 

Music laat Thursday nlr*it. In fact, the Acad¬ 

emy. with Itn ante eeatlrg cvpactly, looked de- 

aeried, tie orchestra circle having but tea pe»- 

ftra within it* rill*. Whether or not th# ah- 

»cn'“e of an itndicnce had any depressing effect 

upon the pUyeri it wenlt be hard to tell. Bnc 

be That ti It may. ay* or nay, the play was sot 

a* strong a* might bxve he*n exp •« trd. 

neniiita Vlntnn Davl*. fo-merly a dramatis 

render, ax a M'vtber wat the convlnring artlit 

la tbe cast. 

Elbert Tlndley, Evely Hadley and Ellle Pleae- 

nnt were caps'.ie In their respective perte. 

ITi* rnd'M-iion la a whole deserved ninch 
better patronage. 

IRVING MILLER 

To Produce on Large Scale 

Irving Miller, whoa* *'Bn>adway Raelni’* 

nude a good Impression at the latfayette, fsew 

Yolk, tbe week of July 4, and whr-a# "CTkvco- 

Ixle Ilrown’’ did a hire hot weather bullnea# 

during the same week under the management of 

W K. Fonntalae at the Howard, Washlnglue, 

T> C., I* b-isy negntitting with aome Mg feltowa 

la t*ie hitalnca* for th* placing of one roor* 

eotppany on th* Pacific C«*at. The perioonel 

*n4 pt*n« will h* annoiimed nhortly In addi¬ 

tion Mr Mlllir asaume* the management for 

the Biimincr of the (Jnallty AmuaeroonI ('•im- 

panv’a Dunbar In I’hlIndelpMa, where he will 

prf'dn' r a uloxtrol and leveral musical vom- 
ed Ic* 

GREEN WITH MONUMENTAL 

Eddl* flreoB, nrtlwhil* hurleaque r«.me<1l*n. 

Ii*« joined the ataff of the Mn«iiimrnt*l l’l<-- 

tnr*'* Corporation at Waahlngton, D. C. H*. 

with a ataff of (vdored artlato. le at work o* 
a acric* of i-omcdlo* to b* relcaaed In coa- 

jiinrtlfvi with the new* reel* of the mneer*. 

It 1* rcimrtcd that I'rcaldcnt Harding will hav* 

a prlvat* run of the first pletur*. 

Have yon looked thru the letter IJat In tbl* la- 

aueT There may bo a letter advertleed fur yo8. 
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oar 

DonaMU ft WUioo (Crraceot) New Ofleana 
14-18. 

Donorta ft Lee ilfajeetic) CbioiKo. 
iKiulej, JofaDtir, & Co. (Keitii) Wasbingtoo. 
Dooley ft Siory IMryera I.ake Park) Canton, 

O.; (Palare) Milwaakee Ik-23, 
notion (Capitolt Hartford, Conn., 14-18. 
Dreat Rehfirul (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 14-18. 

Caapballa, Caatlng (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., Dura ft Teeley (Warwick) Broukbn 14-1C. 

When no date ia flfvon th* wank of canary Opera (Paatafaa) 

July 11*16 !• aupplldd. t.grat Calgary lH-23. 
Carharl, Prggy (Keith) Waablngton. 

DhtiI ft Little (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 14-18. 
Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- Kari, I'aal (Orpheum) New Tork 14-16. 

Pdwarda ft Kellie (Jeffereon) Dallai, Ter. 
ITaablngton. Kdwarda ft Pletcber (Columbia i St. Donla, Mo., 
le, Chicago 18-23. 18-20; (Waablnrtonl RelleTllle, III., 21-23. 
[laa (Uljuu) Blrming- Pdwanta, (iiia i KIreraldr) New Tork. 

Flllott, Pred (Royal) New Tork. 
n) New Tork ]4-in. Elmore, Cua, ft Co. (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan- 
iD<l) Waablngton lageat Seattle 18-23. 
rei Milwaukee; (State* Emmy'a, Carl, Peta (Pantagee) Saakatoon, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Edmonton 18-23. ,Prill.eaal Han AntonJn. Te*., Lake) Chicago 18-28. (Pantagea) Edmonton 18-23. 
A.Iler. I'crt (Pr Carana Duo (Orpbeum) San Pranclaco 18-23. Engle ft Maraball (Empreaa) Denrer. 

” , iPentaaea) SiKftane 18-23. C». Dora (Orplieum) Lue Angelea 18-23. Emeato (Roulerard) New li^rk 14-18. 
Adoola * Dog (la g » i Chamberlain ft Earle (Poll) Wilkea-Barre, Pa., Eyea of Bnddba (Pantagea) Portland. Ore 
.\bearn. (.baa., ft t('.ie.i.y i«i I 3^^ (Orpheuro) Boaton 14-16. 

.<1. ft vmllT (Cr.eley .f., 1 Nc’' Tork 14-18. Chandon Trio (Hoyt) Long 

tigi al 1 ort an.! -J. ... Kk 

Chandon Trio (Hoyt) Long Baacb, Cal.; (Pan- Pagan, Noodlea (Pantagea) VancouTer. Can.; 
(T’antagea) Victoria 18-28. 

Alr)a t>uo (llainlliuti ^* Mo., ' y^m. Bigelow ft King (Pantagea) Salt Iwke 

la JO. V,” , , ,, .uM l.,ak#*Clty: (Pantagea) Cb.ipinan ft Ring (MeVIcker) Chicago. (^Ity: (Orpbeum) Ogden 18-23. 
AlUDa<a .1 a tag . / Cblif Blue Cloud (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., FItigerald. Lillian (Hamilton) New Tork. 

“ir.ddia (Kelihi Boaton. 14 >« ri»« of Cluba (Orpbeum) Ogden. CUhj (Em- 
■J 1 ft* (NatiT.i’iali New Tork 14-18. Cblaeae BtrleW, A (Empreaa) Omaba, Neb.. i-reaa) Denter 18-28. 
•''‘L”. ** 'tiXV* (Pantairii Lon Atgelea* 21-28. nynn, Joale, Mlnatrala (King St.) Hamilton. 
^“a^erX.; Diego lia * ' ‘ * Ch-mg ft Moey (Palae.) New Haean. Coco., Can.. 14-18. 

t,!el ft vs*rih^r«v (Ba”wlck) Brooklyn. H-IJ „ ^ , t w . r-v. ,n. ^ ‘Collaeum) New Tork. 
amrtr.n ft Obey tPaniagea) Taeoma, t^'aah ; Ch<w Ling Hae Troope (State-Lake) Chicago 18- pountalna. Asella (Empreaa) Omaha, Neb., 

(l•aI>lag.■a) Portland 18-28. -> • 1A30; (Norelty) Topeka. Kan.. 21-23. 
ander^n * Y»rl (Keith) Atlanfle City, N.^J. ciglanna Troupe (Pantagea) Vancourer. Can.; Fo* ft Venetta (Orpheom) Boa'on 14-10. 
Aiidrewa ft May (Noralty) Topeka, Kan., 14-16; (Pantagea) Victoria 18-23. Foy. Eddie, ft Co. (Palace) New Tork. 

kapeile ft Uandrlckt (Waablngton) BelleTllla, Farrell. Taylor ft Co. (Fordham) New Tork. 
HI., 18 20; (Hamilton Skydome) St. l-onia. Felix ft Plaher (State-Iftke) Chicago. 

Fire of Cluba (Orpbeum) Ogden, Utah; (Em- 
preaa) Denver 18-28. 

Flynn, Joale, Minatrela (King St.) Hamilton. 
Can., 14-16. 

Poley ft LaTour (Collaeum) New Tork. 

AixJrewa ft Vay Oovaityi lopeaa, man., ra-io, 
(Waablngton) Bellevllla, 111.. 21-2*. 

Anircr*. Tho (Emery) Providence. X. I., 

li-<1 .... 

Claire ft Atwood (Orpheom) Ogden. Utah; (Em- Foyer. Eddie (Palace) New Haven.. Conn., 
preaa) Denver 18-11. 14-10. 

riatrc, Roaa (Ondi.'um) I-oa Angelea. Frabellea. Tba (Oollsenm) New Tork. )4.:U riatrc, Ruaa (Unriieum) i-oa Angeiea. rraneiies, iTte (uoiisenmi .>ew yora. 
^r'e!) Frankljn. ft Co. (Keith) Sjraciiae. .V T. Clark. Wilfred, ft Co. (Orpheom) Loa Angelea Francia ft Wllion (Prince) Bouiton, Tex., 
Arllia.' Anita, ft Co. (Pantageal Spofcaot; (Pnn- m j.-i. 14-18. 

tare*) Seattle 18-23. Clayton ft Edwarda (Palace) New Tork. Francia A Day (Jefferaon) Dallas. Tex. 
Armitroog. Rill, ft Ce. (davoy) Ban Dtago, Cal.; Cleveland ft Dowry ((Pantagea) San Franciaco Francia, Richard (Pantagea) Butte, Mont.. 16-19. 

lUoyt) Long Beach 18-23. 18-23. Francia ft Kennedy (Orpbeum) San Francisco 18- 
Arma'png ft I>owney (Amailran) New Tork rioejtell. Dob (Mart'n Slatere* Co ) Sbattnek, Ok. 23. 

Arnold ft Marlon (Loaw) Knoxville. Tenn., 
14 16. 

Avalb« Trio (Paatagea) Calgary, Can. 
BirC’tt ft Bheldoa (Pantagea) Botta, Mont., 

Id 19 
Bailey ft Cowan (Orpheum) Snn Pmnctsce 18-38. 
luldelu, A'la In ft CaloeS (McVlcktt) Cltl- 

cago. 
Ball. i;ge Kllnore. ft Co, (Hendanon) Coney 

laland. N. T 
Bandit. Tht irnningea) Spokane; (PinUgee) 

Seattle 18-23. 
Banr.iri1« F-ur (McVIcler) Cblcngn. 
Lard I<rotby ft Co. (Prlnca) Houston. Tex.. 

141(1 
Bar>-t. Smith A SbertT (Amerlcnn) New 

Tork 14 18. 
Barlf'w, Aide A Louise (Orealey Sij.) New 

Turk 14-16. 
Ramuld’s D<ice (Prince) Houston. Tex , 14-16. 
Barry ft Whitledge (Orphena) San Fmnctsco. 
B.-irrrtn're. F'bel (Bothwlrkl Bevicklyn. 
Bartoo ft Sparling (Pantncra) Onktnnd. CnI.; 

(rantageal Loa Angelea 18-2S. 
Bertram ft Saxton (Kettbl Atlantle City, N. J. 
Ba«!l ft Allen Olipp) Baltimore. 

Batsett ft Bailey (Chatean) Chicago; (Hlpp.) 
Chicago in 23. 

Bi-k ft Slone (gtrand) Wanhlngton. 
F'arry ft rian«a (Ve-idotnel Naabvitlt 14-10. 
Beatty ft Evelyn (Murray) Richmond, Ind., IB¬ 

IS. 
B-II. n^ae ft T-ce (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Belmon’a, Three (Brighton) Brighton Beach, 

•N 1. 

Bender ft TTerr (Pantagea) Piwdand. Ore. 
lieri. .'.1. T eater, ft fo. iStrand) Washington. 
Bi-mard, J»a, E., ft Cu. (Palace) kfllwnokee IS- 

.3. 
B-rn-ird ft Townes (Foil) Bridgeport, Conn., 

14 16. 
B.rr.i»i,i Tir.w (Rlveralde) New Tork. 
B.««er ft tlolden iDelancey (*t.) New Tork 

14 18. 

Cole. Judaoo i Pantagea) Spokane 18-28. 
Coleman ft Goeia lOrpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 18-38. 

Frawley ft West (Pantagea) Vanconver, Can.; 
(Pantagea) Victoria 18-23. 

rrigaua, Trixie (Orphenm) Loe Angeles 11-23. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Collnla Dancer* (Poll) Wilkea-Barre, Pa., 14-16. Frisco ft Co. (Keith) Phlladelphl*. 
Ctmoora ft Cleo (King St.) Hamilton. Can., Frisco* (Majestic) (Tilrago 18-28. 

14-16. Frlscoe, Sicnor (Davis) Pittabnrg. 
Conway ft Weir (Grand) Pafgo. N. !>., 11-lS. Fulton. Chta. M. (I'nlon) Central City, Ky., B.m. m. cv ■ ... . MW .. Conway & Weir (Hrand) Fargo, n. l?., ii-ia. rnitoo, i-nas. .m. (inioni ventral 

18^ *w C'"gan ft faa.'y (Hamilton) New Tork. 14; (Bleich) Owenal-oro 15-18. 
18 I Impress) Omaha. .Nab.. 18-20; (Novelty) (-ooper. Hairy (Palace) Milwaukee 18 23. Fulton ft Burt (Palae) Milwaukee. 

m.kBlii ' ti r."’’ X, W ^ s. .. Cooper. Dcna, ft Co. (V.rdome) Naahvllle Gaby Pt-m. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.. 14-18. 
III. knell D.ian. ey .Kt.) New T.wk 14-16. ,4, Gallerlnl Slaters (Pantagea) San Francisco; 

ri..t„t.!*i 'p.1^1, ^ "V'n’ Courtney Slatem (Davia) Pittsburg. i Pantagea) Oakland 18-33. 
11. Fd. ft fo. (I antageai Portland, Or*. Crescent Ooin(idy Four tEmery) Providence. Gallettl ft Kokin (Cullseiim) New Tork. 

Blfwm ft 8b»r (Relth-stmnd) Dnyton, 0., 14-18. R. I., 14-10. Gallini ft Co. (Pnntages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 
liloss..ma iMeyera Ijike Parlt) Canton, 0. Cn'mwclla. The (Pantagea) Mlnnenpolla; (Pan- Seattle 18-2.1. 
D-r.-i-.nl, M ileia. ft fo. il*«w) Montreal, Can. tagea) Winnipeg 18-23. Gay Little Home (Pantagea) Victoria, Can.; 
B ordtnan, IJllian (Greeley (h;.) New Tork Cronins, Dancing (Loew) Knoxville, Term., (Pantagea) Tacoma 18-23. 

’0 14-18, Gibaoa. Fay (0. H.) BlueBeld. W. Vn.; (O. n.) 
B'taar. Dianna lOrphaum) Ogden, Ctnht (Era- Cr<<nch, Clay (Pantagea) Scattla; (Pantnyea) WllUamson 18-23. 

pr.«i li,nver 18-23. Vancouver 18-28. Gill. Chat., ft Co, (Pantagea) Oakland, Cal.; 
B ''h ft Nina (Orpheura) Ban Prnnclaco. fhinringham, Evelyn (Delancey St.) New Tork (Pantagea) Ix)a Angelea 18-23. 
Ii.,-i.,ii’s Hiding |(rb«»i iHandersoii) Oney 14-18. Golden Bird. The (Palae*) Milwaukee. 

I»Ur,.|, Y. Curley, Pete, ft Co. (Washington) Belleville, Gonlon. O. Swnyne. ft Co. Il.«*w) Memphis, 
Poihweli. rilfford (Empreaa) Denver. 111., 18-20; (Hamilton Skydome) St. Louln, Tenn.. 14-10. 
, ' ’ A >• nv iPulion) Biooklyn 14-18. Mo., 21-23. Oonlon, Kitty, ft Co. (Keith) Atlantic City, 
otadey ft Ard'n* (Orphenml l»a Angelea. (birron Slater* (fMaJeafIc) Chlcairo. \. J. 
I'n-naon ft Baldwin (Kelih-Sirand) Dayton, Curbing ft Weal iBijou) Birmingham, Ala., Gray ft- Askin (Pantagea) Salt Lftka City; (Or- 

” • 1< 10 14-18. pheuml Ogden 18-23. 

(Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can.; Cushman. Bert ft Geneva: Tayloravllle, N. C. Gray, Jack ,C Marie (INintageai Saskatoon, Can.; 

l.Iar.d n" Y. ’ 
B-ihweli. rillTurd (Empreaa) Denver, 
n ' 1 *' '•V iPuHon) Biooklyn 14-18. 
mad ry ft Ard<n* (Orphenml l»a Angi 

Gay Little Home (Pantagea) Victoria, Can.; 
(Pantagea) Tacoma 18-23. 

Gibaoa. Fay (0. H.) BlueOeld, W. Va.; (O. IT.) 
WllUomson 18-23. 

Gill. Chat., ft Co, (Pantagea) Oakland, Cat.; 
(Pantagea) Ixta .Angelea 18-23. 

Golden Bird. Th* (Palae*) Mllwank**. 

iPtntttea) Edmonton 18-23. , I me ft Nevllo (Tewtv) Ton-nto. 
Bf «n Bros., six (Keith) Boaton. Dance Party (ireacent) New Orleans 14-16. 
tt nn A O'Donmll (Ke(th) Atlantic niy, N .T. Dancers Drl.tive (Strand) Warhlngion. 
Hrvaat ft Stewart (Greeley S.|.) .Sew York Davey, Dancing (Pantagea) Victor!*, Can.; 
, (Pantagea) Tncoma l«-.S. 
B' -i-irs (Ori-henm) T/w .Angelea 18-23. Dai Ira, Tom, ft fo. (Boulevard) Naw Tork 

1 bnnv (Palace) New Tork. 14-18. 

B'irn'a ft ('Ity 14-18 p,,„ ,Xeww) Moniteal. Can. 

(Pantagea) Edmonton 18-23. 
Green ft Mym (Ornheum) New Tork 14-18, 
Green ft I.aFen iran'agct) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 

tages) Ixw Angeles ls-?S. 
Greenwich Villagers (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Vancouver 18-23. 
OvTw.v Trio (Bonlevvrd) New Tork 14-16. 
Haas. Chuck (Pantages) Portland, Or*. 

Haggerty ft Gordon (Lincoln Rv) Jfew Tork 
14-16 

Haig ,A- IftVer* (rtoadcraon) Coney Island, New 

. 1.1. j.r i.ong iie.i.-n in za. DeMarlo Five (l iberty) OUaboma City 14-18. Hale. WIBI*. ft Bro. (Henderson) Coney Island, 
>»Ml A PnVer (tfe'tti) Atlantic Cltr, N J. DeOnsiia, Varveluua ilx>ew) Tutoiito. S*. Y. 

< Kciih Hirand) Darlnn. O, 11-1(1. IVVrr*. Billy (Jefferaoa) Dillaa. Tex. Hall ,V Dexter (Pmery) Providence. R. I.. 14-16. 
I-”'.?. • iOridieMm) San Franciaco, Tb-Wliitcra, (ira.-e Itoew) T.ondon, Can., 14-18. Hill, Fd (King Sf.) Hatnilton. Ctn., 14-1A 

"'iiiiu a Birda I Pantagea) ).o« Angelea; (Sa- Delf, Harry (Keith) Waatilngton llall. Paul ,1; Gcorgea (Ixtew) HoNikeo, N. J., 
’'>11 San Blpgn 18-23. IVnnIa SMera (Majeadg) ChloafO. 14-ia 
_ IVsIys Girls. Three (-Pantagea) falgxry. Can. HsH. Bob (Poll) Wilkea-Barre. Pa.. 14-18. mk 8»ai MaiTlrlali^ninirTIirrTrillSirr Ot»*mor* SUiera ft Howland (Hamilton's Sky- Hsmllton, Martha (Pantagea) San Franciaco; 

tsa famsui Otraiaa laiaart Charaelar Wtat dome) Rt. Ionia. Mo., 14-18. iPantagea) Oakland 18-23. 
1 I! II *1'^- f'v wall: Nhvs, JOe; N^sat. Dial* Four (Pantagea) Rdmimion, Can.; (Pan* Hamlin A hfack (Krapreaa) Denvyr. 
-• Vi.V,’ ..“in -1-.*^ **•-'■**• ^*'^1 (5a«»*a tagea) ("algary 18 2.3. Hammer, Toto, A ('o. il.oew*a State) Long 

ksatachs raii *sal?L.tk *8®6i Naif Diftlw, Clark ft Dare (Pantagea) Saa Fran.-laiiot Beach, Cal., 13-16; (Jensen) Paaaden* 17-18; 
PlRT/da iaua^ •' iPantagea) Oakland 18 2.3. ,HI,.Y) S.an Diego 21-24 

Dialy ft Berman ('Mrforla) New Tork 14-18. H mlry, Jack ('Bnahwick) Brooklyn. 

Beach. Cal., 13-16; (Jensen) Paaaden* 17-18; 
iHIl'l') S.an Diego 21-24 

H.inlry, Jack ('Bnahwick) Brooklyn. 

HarkjDB, Lnrry, ft Band (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Harland. Dixon, ft Girls (Royal) New Turk. 
Harmony Boya, Four (Empreaa) Omaba, Neb., 

31-23. 
Harmony Kids, Three (Pantages) Loa Aagelet; 

(Savoy) San Diego 18-23. 
Harmony Lqpd (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver 18-23. 
Harrison, Benny, ft Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach. 

Oal.; (Pantageal Salt laike City 18-23. 
Hairiaon, Chaa., ft Co. (Eighty-first St.) New 

Tork. 
Bastings, Ed (Rijou) Birmingham, Ala., 14-16. 
Baverly ft Rogers (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 14- 

18; (Empreaa) Omaha, Neb., 18-20; (Novelty) 
Topeka, Kan., 21-23. 

Hayatakn Bros. (Broadway) New Tork. 
Uayea. Grace (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

Long Beach 18-23. 
Haye* ft Lloyd (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver 18-23. 
HayDes, Mary (Palace) New Turk. 
Helena, Edith (Royal) New Tork. 
Henry ft Adelaide (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Vancouver 18-23. 
Herman ft Brisco* (Loew) Memphis, Tenn., 

14-10. 
Hickman Bros. (Empress) Denver. 
Hilton Sister* (Emery) Providence. B. I., 14-16. 
Hilton ft Hort<>n (Henderson) Coney Island, 

N. T. 
BotTman. Lew (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Saskatoon 18-23. 
Hollins Slaters (Palace) Milwaukee 18-23. 
Hollis Sitters (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Portland 18-23. 
Horlick ft .<7arampa Slaters (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Howard ft Craddock (Orpheum) Boaton 14-IC. 
Howard, Ed ft May (Palace) New Haven 

Conn., 14-16. 
Howurds, Flying (Liberty) Oklahoma City 

14-18. 
Bnber, Chad & Monte (Pantages) Portland, 

Ore. 
Hudson, Bert E.: Milwaukee, WIs., Indef. 
Inglls, Jack (Fordham) New Tork. 
Jane, Nora, & fo. (American) New York 14-16. 
Jap, Tho Wise Hound (Columbia) 8t. Louis, 

Mo., 14-16; (Hamllton’t Skydome) St. T.ouia, 
Mo., 18-20. 

Jarvis ft Harrison (Pantages) San Frano!8<'o 18- 
23. 

Jarvla Revue (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Johnson, J. R., ft Co. (Keith) Byraense, N. Y. 
Johnson, Baker ft Johnrtn (Broadway) New 

York 
Jones ft Jones (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

pbeum) Ogden 18-23. 
Joseffaon's Icelander! (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Joy, Gloria, ft Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pant ges) Satkatcon 18-J3. 
Juhaz, .'rank, ft Co. (Garden) Kanaas City 

14-10. 
Jnst Friends (Loew) Windsor, Can., 14-10. 
KaJI.vama (Riverilde) New Tork. 
Kanazawa Japs (Washington) BellevlII*, 111., 

14-18. 
Eelto ft Lee (Jatferaon> Dallas, Tex 
Keltons, Three (Pantageai Butt*, Mont., 18-19, 
Kennedy, Frances (-Majeatlc) (Thlcago 18-23. 
Kenney, M->son & Scholl (Lincoln Sq.) New 

York 14-16. 
Retchum, Raymond; Eagle Grove, la.; Clarioo 

18-23. 
Kindler, Dave (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 14-18. 
King ft Cody (McVlcker) Chicago. 
King Bros. (Emery) Providence. IL I., 14-18. 
Kipp ft Elppy ((Columbia) St. Lo^s, Ito., 

18-20. 
Ritner ft Reaney (Orphenml Los Angela* 18-23. 
Kneeland ft Powers (Loew) Memphis, Tenn.. 

14-16. 
Knowles & Hurst (Crescent) New Orleans 14-16. 
Kuma ft Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 14-18. 
LaBergere. Elsie (Bushwiok) P-rooklyn. 
I.aBilbianlta (Keltb) Boston. 
LaMar, Leona (Majestic) Chicago 18-2S. 
LaMont Trio (8l5t St.) New Tork. 
LaReine. Fred, ft Co. (Loew) Toronto. 
LaTempIe * Co. (Jefferson) DalLns. Tex. 
LaToaka, Phil (Pantagea) San Franciaco; (Pan* 

tagea) Oakland 18-23. 
Li Vails, Aerial (Palace) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Ijilrne & Tolman (Lineoln S.j ) New Tork 14-16. 
Limb ft Goodrich (Princess) Son Antonio, Tex.. 

14-13. 
Lamy Broa., F\jnr (Keith) Fhiladeiphta. 
lainrel. Stan & May (Pantagea) MlnneapoHi; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg 18-23. 
LeGroha, Three (Pantages) Spokane 18-23 
Li'Malre ft Sheldon (Lincoln Sq.) New Tork 

14-10 
t-ee, Harry (Bonlevard) New York 14-16. 
Leonard ft Willard (Savoy) San Diego, Onl.; 

(Hoyt) I.Z)ng Beach 18-23. 
Llbonatl (Palace) Milwaukee 18-23. 
Lind Rios. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 14-16. 

Im Coete ft Bon.iwe (Victoria) New York 
14-18. 

Little Nap (Pantageal Victoria, Can.; (Pan¬ 
tagea) Tacoma 18-23. 

Little Plplfax (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 
tagea) Saskatoon 18-23. 

Lloyd ft Good (State-Lake) Chicago 18-23. 
Ipong Tack Sara (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Victoria 18-23. 
Ijovo Lawyer (Loew) Windsor, Can., 14-18. 
Love Shop (Pantagea) San Franciaco; (Faa- 

tagea) Oakland 18-23. 
I/iyal. {*TlTla. ft fo. (Keith) Portland. Ms. 
Lunette Siatera lOi-oh-nm) New York 14-16 
Lntgena. Hugo (Pantages) Lo* Angeles; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 18-23. 
I-vle .4 Emerson (Princess) Shn Antonio, Tex.. 

14-16. 
McCormack ft Begay (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

14- 16. 
MctVrmott. Rlllr (State-Take) (Tilcago 18-33. 
M.-G-ath .4 Deeds iMalestle) Cblcngo. 
McMillan. Lida, ft Co. (Pantagea) Calgary, Can. 

MeV-t'v ft .Asiiten (Knierv) Providence. R I.. 
11 111 

M'Rae ft Clegg (Ma.leatlc) Chicago IS 23. 
Va.’rt .V Rnolford I'l-t St) New Tirk. 
Mack ft Wniiama (Pantagea) San Francisco 

15- 23. 
Ml k. Joe. ft Girl* (National) New York 14 18 
Mark ft T>ean (DtcVIcker) Cb'cigo. 
Macka. .Aerial iSirand) M’aehircli*n. 
Making Movie* (Pantagea) San Franclzoo 18-28. 
Mammy iPalaceV Ri.'oklyn 14-lc. 
Mang ft Snyder (Orpheom) San Franciaco 11-23. 
Matgiierlto .A Alvare* i Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Marino ft Verea (Warwick) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Marks ft Wllaoti (Washington) Pelleville. IIL, 

14-18; (Colombia) St. I-onla. Mo.. 18‘JO. 
Marmetn Sister* ft Schooler (M*jc*tic) Chieggo; 

(State-L*ke) Chicago 1«-23. 



Il«raball, K4««rd (OrpfacDiB) Kan rraiH-«a>'«. 
iMartrluui MilU. Three 4timpren«) OiujLa 14* 

IKt (CwtuailiMt Kt. Luuls, Mo.. :;TTI 
Maauo A ttalU-jr (I'lotiigtt) Kt>okau« IK 
Mathew* A Agree <Ort><»-uiu) Ag*gei«a. 
Mager. L«i(ttc. A Co. «Kui|>re**) l>euver. 
McliMKta Into (Keith) Tol^v. O., 14-16. 
Melrllle A Buie tOrpheutu) I»* Angeler ll-l.'S. 
Mejrra A Nvum (Koprean) Umaha. Net... 
l^jera A lUnafor^ tf'alacct Ullaauket:: (Ktate- 

Lak< I Chh %fu ‘ 16-23. 
IdiBitr H url4 (I’aotage*) Kaakatoun. Can.; 

(I'autage*) bdiaualun IK-28. 
Mlncrel Muuar'I'f il>elaiice/ St.) >ew lore 

14 16. 
Moarwe A Crant tFurdbaiti) New Turk. 
Muota A l arU (Vh-lorla) .New Tjrk 14-16. 
Muotgoaaerg, Marvhall, A Co. t IleiideriKNi) 

Cooey lalaikd. N. T. 
Muure. VIoreDt-e (Keith) Waalilnrton. Emlletta Siitera (Ilainllto&'a Skydome) 
Moore. Oeo. A. (Orpheum) Kan Ftan* iaro 11-28. CuuiA Mo., 14-10. 
Moore. Ceo. W. (Luew) 0*t«wa, Can. {Tmltb A C-iok tlaiew) Windsor, ('an., 14-16. 
Morgaa A Mack tUipp.) ( U-veUud. iMaJe»ll<) Kmlth, Wl'He iLlut-riln Kq.) New York 14-16. 

Cbleafo 16 23. Kmitb, I'eter J. tl.grie) OkUliuUia City, t>k 
Moiaan. Cene (Creaietit) New onean* IVld. ' 
Morrta A Bloek (Colaiohial Mt. lauuls, Vo., 14* 

M. (liatulltuh'a Hkgdoiue) K(. laaiia 16-20. 
Morrla, Will (Capitol) Uartford, Conn , 14 10. 
MorrI* A Kl-aw (Amer'raui New T.-rk 14-lf.. 
Murrta. Tlurothr, Trio (rantaaeai Bdmonton. 

<>B.: (i‘aDiages) Calgary lb-23. 
Murriaaey A Young loiplifum) Boston 14 16. 
Murat, I.«a (Hoyt) Imom Beach, CaL; (Tantages) 

Balt Lake City W-'a. 
Morion. Ce«. (Fulton) Bna-klyn 14-16. 
Mower, MlMleent (Keltli) Kgra.-uae, N. T. 
Malleo A Corelli (Keith) fNirtlaud. Me. 
Knlroy A Mc.Neece (Murray) Uiebm<.>Dd, Ind., 

lAW 
•fordo-k A Kennedy IPantafeti Butte. Mont-t 
- 161*. 
•Cu*ke(e<-rr. Four tColutnhla) Kt. I>oul*. Mo., 

)6-2l>; t WaabiiiC*on t Belleville, HI., 21-28. 
Mytt)e Melody Maid* tl'aniaKet) Spokane lb-23. 
Nala A BUao (Kel'hi Toledo. O.. 14 16. 
Nararro, Nat. Jr. ‘Far Iturk.sway) Brooklyn. 
Kelaoa, Florence (American) New York 14-16. 
^elaoa A Madlaoa (Poll) Wilkea-Barre. Pa.. 

14 16. 
Norton A Wilaoo (laoew) Ottawa, Can 
NarTelhw, The (f//ew| Memphi*. Teen., 14-16. 
Norworth, Jack (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 14-10. 
Norworib, Ned. A Co. (Brjiheuin) BnjoklTB. 
Not Tet. Marie (Karoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

lasng Beach 16-28. 
rt'Meer*. J-asea (HIpp) Clereland. 
O'Contior, Bob. A Co. .(Lu«w) London, Can., 

14-16. 
Cetar* (NatloMl) New York 14 16. 
Wire A Mark (Wirwl-k) Bro-vklyn 14 16. 
Ob Fifth ATrone (Orpbaum) Lo* Angele*. 
Overl.olt A Young (F\illjn) Bruuklyn 14-ltt. 
IFaramoant Four (Rmpreat) DeoTer. 
I'nrbe, Mr. and Mr*. Kidney (.McMi-krr) Chl- 

raga. 
Payton A Ward (Orpbeum) Ogden. Utah; Em- 

preaa) Benver lb-23. 
Pearce, Bol>by (N'elae'a) Farmlngdale, L. I.. 

.N. V , Indef. 
Prarjt of Pekin (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Pautagetl Lo* Angelea 1b-28. 
Pep-o-M!nt Berne (l.o<-w-) Montreal. Can. 
IVrrooe A Ollrer (Keith) Toledo. O.. 14-16. 
Perry A Peppino IPantagei) Victoria, Can.; 

(PaBlB)re*) Tacoina 18-28. 
Pbeeay A Powell (I rinee) Houston. Tex., 14-16 
Phtaa A Co. (Majestic) Cl.lcsgo lb-23. 
Poster* Plerrota (Pantages) Kao Kranclsoo 1K> 

26. 
posretl A Adair (namllton Skydome) Kt. Louis, 

Mo., lb-20. 
Power*. M*r«h A Delmere {I»ew) Ottawa, Can.; 

(Fay) Rocheater, N. Y’.. 25-30. 
Power*. Marsh A P-'lnicre (I-oew) Ottawa, 

Canada. 
Prediction (Pantageal Victoria, Can.; (Pan- 

tag**) Tacoma lb-28. 
Price. Harry (UsmlHon) New York. 
Pmflteerlng (Poll) Wllkea-Barr-, P*.. 14-16. 
Qtilan, Jack A Teddy (Defauntrlsa Band) 

Meyeradule, Pa. 
Paymond A Lrle (Keith) Portland. We. 
Paymond, T>#ter, A Co. (PaIce) Mllwankee 18-23 
Paytnond, Bay, A Otrla (Majeatic) Chicago. 
Paymonde, I.^ry (Crphenm) Seattle; (Or- 

phetim) Vanefnrrer lb.23. 
pA-klto* A Arley (Delancey ftt.) New York 

lAie. 
Pe«der. Oaa. (Vendome) Nathrille 14 ’6. 
Peeae A Edwarda (Delancoy St.) New York 

14-16. 
Pegay, Pearl. A Band (Henderson) Coney 

Island. N. T. 
Petlly, (Itaa. (Meftopolltan) Br<iokI.rn 14-16. 
Penanlt, Francis (Kelthl Pliiladelrdila. 
Pefter Br-w. (Ststa-lAke) (Ttlcago lb-23. 
Bhoda A Oaapton (Pantageai San Prandico; 

(Pantagei) Oakland lb-23. 

B<-aiup A S<-tiu|i iPar.tagesI Sai-ka<-e>a, Can.; Whllt of Variety (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
(I'abtage- Ivdlbouloti. Can.. 1V23. White hteppera il..ew-) iliil>.iketi, N. J., 14-16. 

Kilbini. M »|.*ii. A to. t.Noie.iy. Tojicka, White, black A I relesa (Pantageal MluncapoUsi 
Kan.. ]K .31 IPantages) Winnipeg lb-23. 

l><anl-it:. le-uno Bros. A K-anion (State-Lake) Wlnie lurry i.Atcnue B) New York 14-16 
Chicago lb-23. White, porter J., A Co. (Palace) New Uaran, 

S..--II. Hi t il'ulscv) iTvtIyc 14-16. (kmo., 14-16. 
bebyler. L.s.e, A Co. (Waahington. bellexille, Wiicox, Kruuk. A Oo. (Br'yal) Sew York. 

Ill., 14-16; (Cvlumi'la) St. Louis lb-2(>. \V:iey. Mr. and Mr*. (Loew) Lo'idun. Caa., 
S- T* A So.,;* .Njti .i,al) .\-w Y<rk 14-16. 14-16. 
BhattuckA The (Paniageri Oakland, (^1.; (Pan- Wi'llams, Cowboy A Dairy (King Bt-) lian- 

tsgeai Los Angeles lb 23. :!i'.ii. Can., 14-16. 
Klii-iuiac, MaVI lOiplieuiu) Brooklyo. Williams, Morrow A Co. (Oamlltoo Kkydone) 
Shirley. J( is ((Isrdenl Ksnsat City 14-16. .''t. Louis. Mo., 14-16. 
Kinger's Midgets lOrjiheum) San Pran'U'o Willie Bros. (Pantages) Calgary, (^n. 

11.23. Wilwc, Ja<k. A iW>. iKel»h) .Ytlsntic City. N. J. 
l?U.<k A Hsyes (Prince) Houston, Tex., 14-16. Wilsoo A Wilson i Metiot>oIitan) Brooklyn 14-16. 
bljler A K,ncb (J. Doug. Murg-u Co.) i«ew Wise. Turn, A Cu. (Otrbeuuj) San Francls<-o 

Sliiroti, la _ 18-23. 
St. Wonder Girl (IHi p<*drome> Baltimore. 

Woilh A Welliug iVemlouie) Nashville 14-16. 
Worth WsTtoi lour tlTiocess) Ssn Antonio, 

Ter.. 14-10. 
Sochiti (I'autagea) l>oa Angeles; (SavQy) San 

, Diego 18-23. 
Snell 4 3'emoii ll>‘e*) Montreal, Can. Y'es. My D«-jr (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
S'e, k. Trlx A II ;t>e>- (Liheili, (iklrhoma City i-beuni) Oeden 18-23- 

14 16. Your.y. V:iij. ret iri.|oliaml New York 
S|iriusflme PrlvollUea (Pantages) Butte, Mont., Y'oung A Wbeeler (Orpbeum) lx>* Angelea 

16 19. 18 23. 
Staley A Birbeck (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal,, Yvette (blst St.) New York 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City lK-23. Zolar A Kn- x iLbcrtyi iikUloma City 14-16. 
Stanley, Geo., aad Sis<er (iliuitlerard) New Zeiuatcr A Smith (Meyers Ijike Park) Cunluo, 

York 14-16. O. 
Stanley, Tripp A Martin (Liberty) Lincoln, ZIenler, Lillian. A Co. (Prlncew) Ran An- 

Neb., 14-16; (Noreliy) Topc-ka, Kan., lb-20. Bnio. Tet.. 14 10. 
Etanley, AJleen (Keith) Philadelphia. Zuhn A Dries iPalacei Milwaukee. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

Etein A Smith (Pantages) VancotiTer, Can.; 
(Pantages) Y’lctorla 18-23. 

;it.-.i.e A I.ao'-aster (Uipheum) New Y'^rk 
14-16. 

Comedy and Benas- 
tkmal ElOB Wiu 

BRANDER MAHHEWS SAYS 
dasr A(BiissaMit W*r44. 
TRAP LOOP” AND " 
uaai furthar aoaet, 
CLCCTRIC PARK. 

“The first duty of the writer Is to make the path easy for the reader 
—to grade the right of way so that the train of thought, heavy or light, 
as the load may be, shall go on its course without annoying applications 
of the emergency brake." 

Over 100,000 readers find it easy to glean the kernels of news from 
the Images of The Iliilboard because there is no chaff to be winnowed. 
The proof of the value of the news service rendered by The Billboard is 
shown in its constantly Increasing circulation. To prove the value of 
The Billboard to you, let us enter your subscription for three months, 
six months or the year. 

DARE DEVIL DOHERTY 
PYraraoUug HIi Latest SwiMlAia. 

‘‘LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES’* 
Th* N«»*rt, Siytad sag Matt Saactarular “Outgaar 

Thriller” sag “Crawd fiattw" OMalatM*. 

Tor reprodnetSon from an acUiil phetoertph of the 
oUht -LEAP FOR LIFB IN rL.tMBS” are page fT 
left week's Billboard. Have a few opeo weeks. F<* 
pirtlcnUrt iddrets D. D. DOnEBTT. car* Tbs BUI- 
board, CtnctBDid, or at per rout*. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for 
AfRIALIfT tUFRCME 

Has wima open Ume. Address Hlllbosrd or JOHN C. 
JACTLHU busud Tbsatsr Building. New York. ..jDonths, for which 1 

enclose S. 

Junpirg from PhllsdelphlA Pa, U> Calgary. Alberts. 
t'sRsda. So prtsri.t th* higbeot srtitsUousI Ulrli-g Act 
in the world There's a reason. PrrannsI dlrsctios 
CNiTP) Pairs bookinu as.s.n., Chicsgo. 

lIiM'um Ksmlly, KIdrni: (Foraat Park) New 
Bruotwlrk, N. J., 11-16. 

Hugo. Cape. E. 11. (High Diver): (L«k* Con¬ 
trary Park) 8t. Joseph, Mo.. 11-23. 

Knetiger, Great iJiigglar): Cllntoo. Ill.. 1M7. 
LaCouver, Mabelle: (aamona Park) Grand 

Kaplda. Mich., indef. 
Uehmaa, Uuba (Rube Act); Fargo, N. D.. 11- 

16; (State Pair) Grand Porks IS-SS. 
SnilDctU A CUrki (Pair) Haael Green, Ky.. 12- 

Etllea, Vernon (Kcitl.) portluud, >,e. I’-lue A Gold Melody JU.y*. W. E N'<>«^ mgr.: 
Biieet Crcliln (Hipp) Iliiltimore. (Twin Lakes Park) Parle, III., indef. 
Suite Sixteen (Pantages) Sitokane 18-23. Biodt’s, M. O.: Linton, Ind., 11-16. 
Ki'llivau A .Mack (<,ur>lvii| KuUkuu City 14-t6. liustiin Ja/I Band. C. Austin Potter, mgr.: 
Sniimmertime (Orpheum) Lot .tnze'.es. (Tent City Hotel) liSk* Elmcoe, Oat., Oan., 
Ewiin A Swan (ColumbiaI St. T>>u.s. Mo., 14-16; June 13, indef. 

(Washington) Belleville, III.. 18-20: (Ham- Brigodue's Novelty Orch.: (Lon* Park) Clurles- 
ilton's Skydome) St. Liuis. Mo.. 21-23. ton, W. V*.; indef. 

Ejivn, Puntzer (Pantager) Edmonton, Can.; Bnvlerirk's Oreh.; (Midway Pfrk) Lake Obau- 
(Pantagesl Calcary 18-2::. lauqua, Jameatovm, N. T., Indef. 

Tanguay, Eva (Pantsgea) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- llroiks', C. S.; lDdei>eudeoce, Kan., 11-16; lula 
fageaj Portland 18-2.8. 18-2.1. 

Ta.rlor, ilacy A Hawks (Bijou) Birmingham, Brownee’a Harmony Five; (Eastern Star Gar- 
Ala., 14-16 dena) Detroit, Indef. 

Tempest A Sunshine (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Ma- Brownlee's Rut>e Band, No. 1: (Belle Isle Fell- 
Jeatic) Chicago 18-23. aeuin Co.) Detroit, M|eh., indef. 

Thetlirn, Lieut . .4 (o (Pulioii) TlnioHyn 14-16. DiKi l'a, O.: Milwaukee. Wl#., 11-16. 
They're Off (Palace) New Y’ork. I’urgan'a, Dale: Ottawa, Can., 11-16. 
Thornton A Flynn (Hoyt) Lung Beach. Cal.; I.: zduian'a Dance Oych.: (Manhattan Beach) 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City l'<-23. Ci-dar Kaplda, la., indef. 
Tin'berg. Hern an (Hipp) Cleveland. rutunli'a St. Anthony Orch.: (St. Anthony 
Toone. Leon (Arcade) La Grande, Ore., 13-1.5. Hotel) San Antonio, Tex., until Sept. 1. 

(Liberty) Walla M’alla, Waslw, IC. Ik; Fischer A Ilia Epo. Orch.: (Casino) Boutli Ha- 
(Tokty) Baymond 20-21; (Weir) Aberdeen ven. Mich., June 25-8ept 6. 
2'2-23. Piachcr'a Jazzadori-e; (Belvedere Hotel) Charte- 

Tr((,cey, Palmer A Tracey (Panfages) Loe An- toIx, Mich., July 1-Sept. 5. 
gelet; (Savoy) San Diego 18-28. Fischer’* Jazz Band: KaltmazoOk MloA, ladeL 

Tracey A McKVide (Davis) Plllshurz. Fuller’s Orclieatra, Ed Miiklna, nier.: (Silver 
Trip to Bltland (0rpheum( San Francisco. Lake Hotel) Manitowoc, Wit.. June 1-Sept. 1. 
Tripoli Trio (Iy>ew) Kncirllle, Tenn., 14-16. Harfreir* Novelty Five: (I-angren Hotel) Asbe- 
T'.v«^n Jap* (HInpodrome) B.iltimore. villc. N. (?., May I*. Indef 

Veleottee A Bell (Palace) Milwaukee. Higgins’, Prank: Berkley, W. 5’a., 11-16. 
Van A Emerson (Majestic) Chicago 18-28. Knrdl'a, A. II.: San Diego, Cal., Indef. 
Van Hoven. Frank ('•Ist St.) New York. Kuhn’s, Wro. J.: Salnm.inca, N. Y., 11.16. 
Vee A Tnlly (Hipp) Clcvrland. langdon'a Dance Orchestra, Har»ld Hartlcv, 
Walmtn A Ber-y (ifeyer* Ijke Park) Can- mgr.: (Br<x>klawn) Rrldgeport, Coon., Indef. 

too. O. Lee’s, Homer F.: Madison, Wta., 11-16. 
M'lish A Fdwardf (‘Ist Sr.) New York. MacBrIde’a Dance Orrheatre: (Green Park 
Ward. Frank (King St ) Hamilton. Can., 14 13. Hotel) Green Park, N. C., onto Kept. 1. 
Ward A Wilson (LPperty) Oklaboma City 14-16. Mohnsen’e Novelty Oreh., W.•O. Motinsen. mgr.: 
Wv(».in. Hirry. A fo. (4<elth) Philadelphia. (Wateh Tower Inn) Bock laUod, 111., Indef. 
Watts A Hvwley (Broadwav) New York. Ns«c*’s: TIIttn, N. H., 11-1^ 
Weiier Girls, Hiree (H*nd»r*oe) Cnttoj Iviand, N'r^l’g, Carl: Solomon*, Md., 11-16; Leonard- 

N Y town 18 23. 
Weeks. Marlon. A Barron (f»rphe»m) San Original Mlaslsaltipl Six, J. .1, l^oyd mat.* 

Franclvco 18-23. Monroe, la.. 11-16. 
Wells. V rr nia A West (P'.li( Bridgeje/rt, Original Dlile HIz Orch., R. M. Walker, mgr.; 

Pone.. 14-16. (The Breaker* PavllKml AtlantlcTllt*. 8. 0., 
Werner Trio (Regent) New Y(>rk. Indef. 

OONOERT ft OPERA 
(R6UTM r6R TNI6 eOLUHN 6M0ULD RIAeN 

TNI CINCINNATI OFFICt RV •ATUROAV 
HORNIN* T* INtURt FURLICATION.) 

Pox. Pranklltt, Singer*: Elgin, III., May 16. 
Indef. 

■IDDV DIMI THC MAN WHO 
MRIlY KlbH FLINTS WITH DEATH 
BDghMI Aarla) AA tn tha wsrIA Mn alhw Mg 
Aflta Rnaetal ooe-ahaal Llthogvanha Tot lime, 
terms a^ eartlenlae* addnas ■lUJIL BOBIM- 
•ON. 1*1 Gautb SUU Sk. OiK—e. nimeU 

MINSTRELS 
(30UTC6 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Famuoe Georgia, Arthur Horknald, mgr.: Wal¬ 
lace. Id., 14; Kellogg 15; Coeur d'.Mene 16; 
R|K>kaov, Wavh., 17; Pasco 18; Yakima 10; 
Ellenshurg 20; Tacuoia 21; .South Bend TJ. 
Centralis 2:1. 

81 Ileary’t (No. 1), John R. Van Amam. mgr.: 
Wbllrtleld. N. II., l.'l; Gorham 14; Bethel. 
Me., 15; Norway 16. 

DKAMATIO A MBSIOAL 
4R6UTEB FOB TNIB COLUMN BHOULO BtACH 

TNI CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATUBDAV 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bat, The: (Prlnceav) Chicago Dec 26, Indef. 
Bat, The (Mnroaco) New York, Indef. 
Broadway Whirl (Time* H<|uare) New Tork. 

■Inns b, Indef. 
BnWde, The, J. Moy Bennett, mgr.: Crookalon. 

Minn., 13' AdaJ4; llallock 15; Htepben 16; 
Wsrren It, F^iMton 18; IlemidJI 10; Cas* 
Iwke 20; I’krk Rapid* 21; Wadena 2*2: 
Klaplr* 23. 

ChattertoD, Ruth. Cha* lYohman, Inc., mgr* : 
(Metropolitan) Seattle 11-16. 

Pint Year. The: (Uttle) New Tork Oct SOl 
Indef. 

Green Goddece, The, with Gen. Aiitee: (Booth) 
New York Jan. 1R, Indef 

Joat Married: (Shubert) New Tork April 21, 

BIcbard* A Walsh (Polli Scranton, Pa.. 14-16. 
Rltkarda. The (Vi-ndomei N'(<**ivllle 14-)6. 
Blgdon Daneer* (Hoyt) Long Beach. CaL; (Ptn- 

tsgea) Salt Lake City 18-23. 
Stlveralde Trio (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 14-16. 
BobertA Joe (Pantegee) San Pranclaeo 18-23. 
Ruder A Dean (Crescent) New Orleans 14-16. 
Bogera, Fred (Loew) Toronto. 
Rolley, Joe. A Oo. (Majestic) (Thicago. 
Bomain*, Homer (Orpheum) Loa Angelea. 
Ronaan Gyitsies. Three (Em"reaa) Omaha; 

(Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 18-20. 
Rose, Kin* A Bose (Majeatic) Chicago. 
Huke Garden (Victoria) New York 14-16. 
Boa*. Eddie (Soabwlck) Brooklrn. 
Royal Pour (Loew) Montreal. Can. 
Ra^I Trie tOerfea) Kanae* City 14-ld. 
BubteL Jea (Paatagea) Miaaetp^la; (Pantages) 

Wtutlpeg 18-2S. 
StihF. IJlltaa (Paatagee) Tacoma. Wtak.; (Pea- 

tateai Purtlaad 18-22. 

Hackee A WlafTcd (Loew) Ottawa, Caa. 
Bnayaa A Treat (Oread) Beraidji. Minn., 1.5 16. 
BasaeOA Plytag (BUeo) Btm'nrhara 14-16. 
RyaA Klaa. A On. (Orphenm i B ■xklya. 
Byea A Itraaaoa (Hipp) Cleveland. 
Byaa A Weber (AreatM B» New Ynrk 14-16. 
Sadleg, Dorothy, A (\». (Keith) I’ortlaiid. Me. 
Sale. Chic (ft^heam) Brooklyn. 
Kampaou A Doogtaa (State-Lake) Chhago. 
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BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
p « inparivM BILLIE CLARK WALTER B. FOX. MARRY MARTIN. BILLY WINTERS. . TOM HOWARD. 

•c*.i.rM SaerWry. A«l.t.«t M.n.gtr, Lot 8u»«rlRtend«llt 

WANT FOR THEIR CIRCUIT OF FAIRS, STARTIRG AUGUST 8 
NEW KENSINGTON, F»A. SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS 

WANT TTIK FOIXOWINO CONCESSIONS. TO JOIN AT ONCE—Hooi>-L«. Strinc Game. n*h 
Pood. Pltch-Tlll-Tou-Wlo, Kr.lfo Back. Big Swing. ClgarettD Sbootlcg Oallery. Pan Game. Spot Spot. 
NuTelOes. Qaa Baltorna. Photo Gallery. Palmistry. Ham and Bacon. Silk Shirt, Blankets. Plllowa. 
Orocerlea, Lamps. Teddy Bear Wheels. All Concessions must operate for ten cents. 

WANT TO HEAR from good Pictorial Painter who Is also good letterer. WANT ana more good 
YHreatler. hearywelght preferred. No looking glass Wrestlers or Fighters need apply. Address all 
wires and mall to BILLIE CLARK, Genwal Manager Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows, Lsnsford, Pa.. 
July ll•l•.. 

P. 8.—SecreUriea of Fain and Celebiatloiu In Nortb Carolina kindly address ny agent. W. B. 
FOX. Maw Caaual Hatel. ChartotU. N. C. 

iiir. lr 111- eat and Beat Fair In sute. Oraatest antry of Raoea. Rlgfctt Bin of Prea Attractions 
■ <,‘*erid W w.y one l'»‘» Town In great aliipe—erraybody working. Uruadwiy Hlwwra hold ta- 
,IV.' 4111 all AtUaiThn'* and < oinetdofia. First Meal Fair of tha aeSSoD. Writs for CoDuwalon tpaca 

ai>a>e U limited. Fair clriuil ends last week In Noyember In North Carolina. 

fourteen real fairs—every one day and night and carefully picked. 
Wt.NTKIi Tit join at ONCE—Aeroplane Swing. Motordrome. Frolic, Big Dog and Pony Show, 

I S vietv I'ln ui. Ml Iget SIww. fir Sctcii-lu-Otie. AUrartions must hSTe neat framrup and 
liavp flrr.ll of wagoi.a and Hat car apaia. Come and pay us * rUlt and sea tha real business wa 
dolna. 

Boyal. Bboda: Watertown, 8. D.. 13; Mar¬ 
shall. Minn., 14; 81tcpy Eye 15; Fairmont 10; 
Albert Lea 18. , * 

Sells-FIoto: ’Toronto, Ont.. Can., 13; London 
14; Windsor 15; Detroit. Mich., 16. 

Sparks'; Milford. Mass., 13; Webster 14; Nor- 
wlch. Conn., 15; New London 16; Willimantlo 

1 icl.t dll', wi'h »■>onk H.H on, John L. Golden. 
,„er iGulilJI N* w l<rk, Indef. 

111...,, irittoat New ^ ork. April IN), Indef. 
Mr. I I'll l aeMv l.y; iGarrlck) New Vork April 

M^e’ Ft "l ie, with Kraocine larrlmore; (KMw) 
New lork Feb lad 'f 

T’aiieliiS I'l'i'w: «.\i>oll<>) I'lileigo May 3(L Indef. 
;;,1|T, wiih Marllrn Miller and Leon Errol: 

(New Anitli rdsinI New ) ork Dee. 21, indef. 
FhuSle Ah i'g. f 1 Tork May 23. In- 

def 
Mniooth aa Silk, with Taylor Holmet: (Cort) 

Chli-ago May A, ln'l"f. 
Fnajahfiia of l’*21: (Selwyn) New Vork May 30, 

indef. 
The 0 Rrien <llrl. Ot-orge M Cohsn. mgr.: 

iTremont) Huston May 2, indef. 
Two Little Girls in Blue; (Geo. M. Cuban) 

New Vork .May .3, indef. 
I ncle Turn's I'abln iStetaun'i), Hoale Green, 

mgr.: F.dmu’itun, Alts., <’au., 11-Irt; Uevel- 
stuke. B. C.. 10; Ktmloupa 20; V aoeouTrr 
•.'1-23. 

If In ibe Cbuda: (Gsrrl 'ki Cbi -ago July 3, In- 
lief. 

Walea I’layera. with Al V. Flood: Morgan, 
Minn., 14; t}leci>y Eye 15; LeSueur 16; Glftuoe 
17: itllTia It; ytlUn lit; I’rUean Rapids 21; 
I’arkera Prairie 22; Bmoten 23. 

IVMrl of New York (Winter Garden) New York, 
June n.^nil-f. 

Whl’e'a, George, Scsndala: (Liberty) New Vrrk 
Jul.r 11. indef. 

ZiegfeU Iflllet (Globe) New Jort Juno 2L 
indef. 

of all kinds. No exclusive. 
CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

SEVEN WEEKS OF BIG FAIRS, INCLUDING 

BROKEN BOW, LINCOLN, OMAHA, AK-SAR-BEN 
Wc can place Good Shows, Motordrome, Fun House, Mechani¬ 
cal—no Girl Shows. Address AL T. HOLSTEIN, Manager, 
Milwaukc*e, Wis., July 11-16; or HAROLD BUSHEA, Gen. A^., 
Hotel Savery, Des Moines, la. 

* * • * ■ ^ mwmmm w ■ -v w„od, Pa., 11-10; Ralphton 18-23. 

TO MAKE OPENINGS AND TAKE CHARGE OF TEN-IN-ONE SHOW ’"*■ 
Can alto ow a few legltlmaU CONCESSION.S. No grift. Writs or wire. C. B. ALLEN’S BIG LEAGUE Dixie AmCFoments. Edw. H. Koth. mgr.; D*- 
SHOWS. .Racfcvllla. CMa.. July II ts If; East Harttard, Cain., July 18-23. manens, 'Va., 11-lC. 

Franelg, Juho, Shows: Wichita, Kan.. 11-16. . 

Burg^a. Uaxele riayera; (Orpheutn) Naib- Dandy Dixie Shows. G W. Gregory, mgr.: Cro- Si>d’'’MJdSl“s"ow8:°Tnde^*nde^^^^ 11-11 

Cbbagc Stwk’Co.. Cliarles V Iloaskam. mgr.: Dan*iel. B.*’a.. Maglcian:**Che* ter. O.’. 11-16. ^%“eIbr^Vl7*Ill ’ 
Park) Altova. I^.. Jun^^ Gll^rtb, K. A.. Hy^odc Show, under canvas; G;e‘ater Alamo Show; ‘ (Wortham. Wangb * 
0^®-= ’ .0,., C • v-:. nofer-sl: Minne-ipolis. Minn.. 11-16. 

Clarion 18-23. LaDeU Co.: Alma. Mich., 12-14; Saginaw l.N; Rro^ • \ttrattiona- Rhinelander Wia 
Cboate't Comediana. under canTas: Ridgeway, Wheeler 16; Breckenridge 17; longing 1^; “o,.-. t -t ’ ’ 

»«T City 19; Tawaa City 20; Lndington 21; ^ j- ji.jg. 
Elltcb Gardena Slock Co.; Denver, Col., June Haitinga 23. * 

2«- „ Tl.‘-S-Hgy infed Show,: B.-dford. O., 11-16. 
Garrick Plajera: (Shubert-Garrick) Waa.’iington. *£9*?P* • tattoo larlor. Aurora, Neb., Harry C., Sl-owg; F-iItsburg, Pa., 11-16. 

D. C., June 20. indef. 11-18. International Amusement Co.: Virden. Man., 
noIbom-Davlea Stock Co., Mae Dariea, mgr.: Namreh, Magician: LeRoy, Kan., 1.3; 'WaTerly Can., 1416; Assiniboia, Saak., 18-20; LetB* 

Manhall, 111., 11-16. 14; Madlaon 15. bridge, Alta.. 21-23. 
riorna St04.'k Co.: (Idora Park) Toungttown, Pamahaaika'a Peta (C-v. Al. George E. R.>bert^ Igirr Greate.r Sh-iws. I»u:s Isler, mgr.: Wells, 

O., May 30, Indef. mgr.: Huntington, W. Va.. 1!; Dellaire. 0., Minn., II-IC; Fairmont lS-2.3. 
JeffemoQ Theater Stock Co.: Portland, Me.. 14; Waahingtoo. Pa.. 15; McDonald D'.; Irwin Joneg, Johnny J., Expo.: ntisburg. Pa., 11-16; 

indef. 18; Scottdale 19; Ligonier 20; Blairavtlle 21; .Vlliance. ().. lS-23. 
Keith Stock Coi: (Keith) Coinmbns. O., indef. Baraeaboro 22; Vandergrift 23. Kaplan Greater SUotvs: Spring Valley, IIL, 11« 

TABLOIDS 

Kennedy, Con T., Shows: Sanlt Ste- Marie, 
Mioh.. 11-16. Negaunee 18-23. 

Kline. Joh.any J., Sh<iws; Carlton Hill. N. J,« 
11-16. 

I.aGrou Shows: P'oasbnrg, Pa., 11-16. 
Leggette, C. R., Shows; MePheraon. Kan— 

Vff'Mahon .^hows: I.usk, Wy., 11-16. 
Mary's Eipo. Shows, j. A. Macy, mgr.: Beofc* 

ley. W. Va., 11-16. 
Majestic E^po. Shfjws: Lima, O., 11-16. 
Martin's, Perry, Midway Showg; Logan, W. 

V*.. 11-23. 
Mighty Doris «t Col. Ferarl Shows: Conderaport, 

Pa.. 11-16; Bradford lS-23. 
Afiller Bros.’ Showg: Linton. Tnd.. 11-16. . 
Miller. A. B., Shows: Pl.vmouth. Pa., 11-18. 
Miller’s Midway Shotvs: ('linton. Ok., 11-16. 
Moss Bn'S.’ Greater Shows; West Frankfort, 

Ill., n-16. 
O'Brien's Expo. Shows, Dick O'Brien, mgr.t 

Staunton, lad., 11-16. 
Old Kcctncky Shows: TThltesvHle, W, Va., 11* 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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RCUS^/Srs»"MENAGER 
and his majesty, the trouper. 

BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST 
TO GO OUT SEASON OF 19221 

SboT* Ward robes, 
Coetumet, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 

> Requisites, Banners, 
i Ltc. 
jP W e b«*( caeri&r«d itauMz.dt of 
W ttjtrm flf tbe lureHonir ^ 

our gvtit aco Uie M*i»r to bw* 
li.C (rtMD ue. TL«m i/aun'.e art 
)mt M tkepUc*] M Tcu «r» ue 
Sad to abytt tAtm>—rtr bad to 
C:'e U>eB t«Uat (oixla ot o lov« 
tri'e tboB tbtr could obtaJs alaa- 
otrro—o&d «• <Ud It. Lot uf 
preft our clalDio to TOT7 olon 
f a'c «bat goo>ta art coadad aud 
ae'U auSiclt rataioe. aam^aa and 
fuU torJoJaia. 

. DE MOULIN BROS, ft CO. 
^ 1030 Seuth 4U! St>utt 

CRECNVILLE. > ILLII 

UNCORTOEATED) 

MAKERS 

Forty-Car Show Planned, With Annie Oakley, 
the Famous Rifle Shot, as the Big Feature— 

Capitalization of Three Mugivan-Bowers- 
Ballard Circuses To Be Increaised 

TTL titt CAML 

2SMS7 Canal Strati, NtwYoffc 

(Detroit. >ficb., July B.—Afcordlaf to a 
atoiy aebt out broadoaat over The Aaaoclaiad 

^ J'retd uire ttiia weed, Anula Oakley, tbe fa- 
Bmout r:!l» fbot. will tie featured at tba bead 

of LuRalo r.iK'a Wild Weit next aean'in. A 
M real \\ lid W..»t ' It planred. and 4^) ears will 
5 lie utilized f'lT the tranaportatioB of the *how. 
Hi The aniKiun'ement was made durin, the matinee 
m I erforuianre of the John Roblnt'in C.ri-ua, juiy 
^ 4, by Georye C. Muyer. ycneral ayent of tiia 
_ Iti'tiii i.'r" ■■w, tliat arianyementa had been 
“ ctmeniLiEaled by tbe Robltson manayement to 
H put Altai (lakley out at the bead of the Buf- 
H falo iltU outSt next epriny. 
M Mtaa Oakley, who ix fam'oia by reaaaa of her 
? ooonectloo wd’h tha late Buffalo Bill for many 
H yeara. tiaa been maklny her home In thia city 
HI far the pait few montba. At Detroit, July 4, 
M tbe Tisitid tbe Jilin Ilobinaon Cireua for tbe 
2 firat time in aereral aeaaora, and durluy a 
■■ conreraation with Mr. Moyer the Utter any- 
H yetted that cbe return to tha clrcui world, 
m where abe firrt wou f.nme and fortune. I'inally 

I gn the contented and Mr. Moyer made the an- 
. = noiiDCe.’nent that the would ba starred next 
_ Bi eprir.it ** tbe Iirad of a real Wild West, by 
Ilf the tame rianayement that controla tha John 

licbicarin rimi*. 

vpinrA *M0W TUTS. KMK TOPS 
I L|y I V MUtT-S(MIOUOMVUt 
I ril I .1 CMDY TOPS MO 
■ kll ■ W eORCESSlOl TUTl 

TSCNUDI CATS BIBI dNBW aARaiRa 

DOUGHERTY IROS.' TENT I AWNING CO 
IIS Saath 4tS twml. _ RT. LtWia ao. 

WE SPECIALIZE By Mugivan, Bowers & Ballard To Iri' 
creaa* Capitalization of Thrac of 

Thair Shows 

SNAKES MONKEYS 
Giaat Mm Meakey, HuMlm Sm Imt 

Announcement waa made at Columboa, O.. laat 
Thuraday that apf'IlcatK.ct hara been Bb-d for 
Increaainy tbe capitallxatioa of three of tbe 
circutea relocyiny to tba MosiTSB, Bowera dt 
Ballard eombinatioo. 

The proposed inrreates are: Howe't Great 
lyrndoo Bhnwa Comnany, from #1"0.000 to 
111)0,000: the Ilayenberk-Walltce Sbowa C«>m- 
penj, from $100,0<0 to dOW.OoO; the John Rob- 
inaon itbowa Company, from 1100,000 to 
JdVl.OtiO. 

It la aald that the ebanyea in capitalixatioo 
are for tbe purpoae of meetiny preaent ovndi- 
tiona in tbe show buaineta Moeiran. Bowera 
A Ballard alto own tbe ttella-FToto Cirrua and 
tbe titles to tbe Buffalo BUI tod Yankee Bob- Three Capacity Houses at Couderaport, 

At the preaeat time there it no Wild West . .... . « P*-* ^—Special Traina Bring 
The flliny of fheae appllcetlona followed a i 

meetiny “behind closed doors" at the Harlln Legion 
Hotel. In Cincinnati, laat Tuesday, at which. Celebration, With Circus RS 
The 'Billboard learned, the followtny partlc- Big Amusement Featura 
ipated: Jerry Moyiran. Bert Bowera and Ed . 
Ballard, tbe principal ownera. and the folI''ar- Conderaport, Pa.. July &—Aa the apecial 
In* general ayenta; George Moyer. Fd. C. War- feature here July 4 of the American Legtoo’a 
ner and Eil. C. Knepp, In addition to a num- caleoratioo, tha Walter L. Main tgircua ^yed 
bet of Bttorneya. to three rapacity crewda. at tbe aecood abuw 

many being aaated on atraw. Arrangemenia 
had been completed aome time ago between 
General Agent P. J. Frink and the I-egVwi that 
tha rircua abould be the hly feature and that 
no other forma of amusement shoe'.., take 
place during the bnora tbe doura of the cirrua 
arere open. The £rat performance waa ylren 
At 11 o'clock, arlth tba big tent filled with ax- 
citrsioi.iatt, who cam# to this city on three 
•peclal trains from Galeton, Anattn. Port 
Allegany and all parti cf tbe cooaty. At 
tbe afternoon performance the tent wae packed 
and tbe niyht bouse waa almuat a tumaway. 
The aineahow and alt tbe r-'n>-e»iot.a did a 
tremendous bualneas and the manayata**! 
stated that It waa tbe biegrst day la tbe hia- 
lory of tbe Walter I* Mala Show. A bailoeo 
atrenabn and airplane flights took place after 

HARRY LA PEARL i*** 
_____ f.reworka diaplty wa* held orar till tbe aaceoJ 

^ n . <I*y of iha celebraikiB eo aa not to conflict with 
Gives up Clowning To Enter Buainees the cirrua. Tha oiBriala of tbe X/egton piece the 

• crowd In the city at 20.000 Great adTanee 
Huntlnyton, W, Va.. July S.-lUrry La Pearl ^m‘n« done by both the cirrua aad tM 

bat desprtfMl the oTdtimr life, and hat woow Into poaicd is tows is 
butineaa for bimeelf. haring eatabliabed a branch ***• ronrty. 

ANYTHING IN CANVAS 
If Tee want tha Biet Katertal. Workman- 

snip and Prumpt Seirloa, 

* CALL OB WBTTE 

WALTER L. MAIN SHOW 
BREAKS ALL RECORDS 

ANNUAL PICNIC 

Given by Donaldson Company to Em¬ 
ployees a Big Success SCORES IN SCHENECTADY, H. Y. 

NCW YORK CITY The anc:ial Jolliflcatlon and funfeat of the ' 
DonaidEon Litiloyraphins Company'a em- (Sebenertady, N. V., July 0 —Tbe BingUng 

- pio.vera of >:ewi>ort, Ky.. waa held at Wood- Bros, and Barnnm & Bailey ahowa played here 
land Park, Cincinnati, O., July 9, and waa at- Thursday. Lillian, Leitzel and tbe wild ani- 
’•riled br the entire IVmaldeon hunch, nnm- mat aeta were the faTorltes with the vawduit 
tiering about The day waa the meet tea- lovera. Mias Leitzel la beaTlly billed, hut Urea 
tiroua in the history cf tbe Donaldaon Litbo- np to all tbe preM agents claim for her. A 
itraiibmy Company, tho employeet entering into noticeable feature of the rircua la the rrlerlty 
the epirlt of the day with all the rest and and imoothneea with which it gets In and 
f-rter cf school “klJi:’’ not a yrotieh waa ala- gets out of town. There la no lost lootloo in 
ii'Ie, and the only kind of “blnet" on the strlkiny or in pulling op, and loada are don- 
grotmde were thoae furniehed by Esherger'a Mil- bled wherever poaalble. Builnces bat been 
nary liand, uhich furnished muaic for the ocra- good tbe last week, cooalderlnc tbe arnte in- 
Elon for all-day dancing. William A. Rouda- dnatrlal depreeslon in this sect''' of tba 
bush, manager of TYoodland Park, stated that country. 
In bta opinion the Donaldeon Lithographing 
Company e’nployeee -were the moat appreciative 
of .a good groucU and the moat wideawake boneb 
of worker! be bad ever liad on hia grounds, A 
feature of the day was an original stunt 
framed liy one of the employees. "Buitball,” 
aa It is called, la a p.arody or hurlesque on 
I'areball. all tbe players being men dreaeed as 
ballet girls and playing with baseball rules 
reverted. The spirit ot fellowship and gnod- 
ivill was manifest thruout the day, aa waa evi¬ 
denced by that fact that excciitiTea took part Mr, Iji Pear' wu* 
In tbe various events, including “buitball,'' clowns. For »e e: a' 
as often as did the rmplcyeea. employees the New Tort 'ip, 
were given a big ehUken dinner at noon snu a star with Ms ler*’ 
Ilglit lurch in the etening finished tbe day to Clrcna.” He was f- 
perfection. of Comiqnea. 

44 CORTLANDT ST. 

SHOW 
CARNIVAL 

J.C. GOSS CO 
DETROIT. MICH. 

SHOW AND CARNIVAL ' 

Mashville Tent & Awning Co. 
H. Q. HUSBAND. Msr„ Nashville, Tenn 

NEGOTIATIONS IN PROGRESS 

Born 111 years ago July 5 a 
strong believer in Big, Bright, 
Flashy Banners and through 
them he got money. You can do 
the same. Get 

Beverly Rew De 
•Luxe Side 
Show Banners 
Give them a real flash 
at the Fairs and pay 
up for those rainy ' 
days you _ 

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

We hare plenty Snakes. Send cash with order. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
an Page 66 

WANTED—50-FOOT TENT ROUND 
Must be m good condition. One Movlnr Picture Ma¬ 
chine with Lantern Slides; new or second-banded. 
Atao W.eijen Horer. Cowtioy Suita Photo outflL 
BOREIRT TERRT. 1303 Congress Are.. Bouaton, Tez. 

LINCOLN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

I.tnc«'ln Bro*.' Wioa- la now la New Torh 
S'taie, I'lavlng to gi«j butineaa. Tba show f*>r- 

(T’-d Khudn Itland, Maaaacbuactta and Ooo 
nrclirtit. After a few stanOe In New York It 
will go to New Jerecy and then Boiitb. The 
.Aerial Callahaoa li-fl at I’lainrillr, Conn , and 
were replaced hr the Aerial Waters. Ttwy alti’ 
d-i a concert turn. Fiancit Wood. oortllT b»op 
tiigglcr, ia row e-im-atrlan director and d-ung 
tn-’ acta In the Idy ahow Prof. Berlins la 
Morklny the ponies. Doc Whitman, who drove 
llie |M<nlcs, tiae b-ft. Par,* Detll Vcl>oiiyal la 
•tolry ail et>-apc fiom a atrsisbl jacket, banc 
tug in miltlr Holly l.aTow joiml at Ayer. 
'I laa , doing rollinc ylnh,- and Iron jaw Aetna 
and Smllh. comedy a-’n-ttaia joined a* Win 
aicd. r«nii.—HAM FUl.KII (Show l{e|>reaenta- 
tlve). 

READY TO SHIP 
Ordera filled sane day recelwd. Addreaa Rl« GraaCa 
Saake Co.. P. 0. Bax 743. Braaratvillt, Texas. 

BARGAIN BOOKLET 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

WIRE, WRITE or PHONE •TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS 
All kUda ot Show MaterlaL Pwid for It to TTIB 
R. H. ARMRRl'STEB MANXFACTnilNO CO.. 
Bprtnxtlvld. llllnoia. 



\ r>-«<Ji-r f'f thl* column Roily thni A. 
<•.' Hu' kt Keynoiai U ttlU at iba Plaa* Hotel. 
iLdianapulla. 

So Trank I*. SpcUmaa laalita he will hare a 
clnua In I'.'i:. In aiaociaUoo with a eery 
iiikfDt «Irt US uian. 

John Ittnyllnit and H. U. Taniraen were anonf 
II.•• i.otjl>l*» i'rraent aa lUIrd l>y the N*-w \i>r» 

at the Oempeay-Carpcatler bout. 

ni.rjr ti. Keyoolda waa a Cinrinnatl Billboard 
TlMiur Ian! vti'ik and mentioned tlijt the Itboda 

HANDSOME SIDE SHOW BANNERS AND FRONTS 
Beautiful workmanship! The flash and wonderful high lights desired by showmen are found only in 
U S BANNERS. Only the best materials used! All oils and paints used are the purest that can be 
secured. PLACE YOUR BANNER OILERS NOW! 
We RENT all sizes of TENTS! Also, Circus and keserved Seats! 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO; 
217 NORTH DE^PL.AINC:S STREIETT Phone* Haymarlcet 44kS CHICAGO, IL.L. 

EDW P. NEUMANN, Prtti4cRt EOWUD L UTtlNSEI. ViM-PruiAtil WALTEI F. DRIVES. 6E0RQE J. PILKINTON, Tratturar 

SHOWa^ARNlVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA, OA , ST. LOUIS, MO., NfW ORLTANS, LA * DALLAS, TEXAS 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIXCTTB SOLLT 

fharlra I- Smith, calllnpe and eomet player. 
1> with ilw Campbell, BaUey * llutehloauo CTr- 

eua. _ 

Waller Uvlna la with the Rhode Royal Clf- 
. ..I In the k.de ehuw. doing magic and een- 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
SueoMSors to Tho Bolt* Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights. Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stores, 
Lanterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems. Etc. 

2100 Larrabee Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

high, weighing 320 poonda, fought Bill Perry, 
the "Tlpfon Slaaher,” champion of England. 
They fought for three days In three different 
rings for the world's championship and $500. 
Freeman knoi'ked his m.in out and challenged 
any man In England. No one took him op. He 
never firigbt again, and died in England five 
years later. 

Professor Candler, with his I«ndon Punch and 
Judy Show, writes that he closed with the C. 
A. Wortham World's Greatest Shows at Rock 
Island, Ill., being called home by the aerioun 
illness of hla little bey. He waa engaged in 
Mt. Clemens, yfioh., bis home town, for the 
Fourth of July Celebration by the American 
Legion, and the local daUy pronounced his show 
a great drawing card. He was scheduled 
for four abows, but bad to work an extra to 
Butlsfy the crowds. 

llv>ai lirtus wa. uuing (uvu 

Edward Arllngtoa'a Mandalay was winner of 
tb* sls aod-oov lialf-furloDg dash th»t attracted 
a Held of Sfieen on an Eiatem track rtceatly. 

Will Pat Rooney informs Solly that at last 
Seyn. ir. Tnd . la to have a clrcua—that the 
Jubn ilulubwia Clri-ns will exhibit there July 28. 

Charley llurhes and H. P. Paris. Jr. (tho 
.h>«n>en at hi'Uic), are not tiouplng this eea* a. 
They ire in the clothing bnelnees la Mayfield. 
Kentucky. 

Joe Spii>i>rll. clown with the Rlngllng-Barmim 
flbvw, «!• eaicriained by hla family and friends 
at Hartford, Conn., hie home town, when the 
show played there. 

T. W. Wade, of Lincoln. III., eaye that the 
J‘>tiB ItohlusoB and A1 O. Barnes Shows will 
play that city tbla aeaeoo, and possibly the 
li.cg'.lig Barnum lihaw. 

Mlltrn K Oakes visited the Sparks Circus at 
Walih..m. .Msas., and advises Sully that he was 
woii t.ikeo car# of by Kddla Jackson. Ua was 
■Mdie'. guest at dinner. 

P'S- Whltham left Lincoln Bros.’ Clrcns at 
Mu:.»'n. Mam , and is now at hutne In Syracuse, 
V Y Tie will taka "Sparkle, the borae with 
the h'maD brain," for a toor of tho fair* 
shortly. 

While laying off in Peru. Ind.. recently Jack 
aed Clara Sampson spent a week at the Wells 
Hotel. o|>erated by Mr. and Mr*. Chrla Zaltt, 
well known former troopers. The SaiBp»'ns 
^•iBfd the John Roblnsoa Circus ar Detroit July 

Got m. BraekUn writes that be has rlsited 
the llli.da Royal, Howr't Great Loedon. C. A. 
t^nrtli.im and the Al O Barnes Sh>'wa this eea> 

n Mr atid Mra. liracklln were tba guests of 
Kt-rnh-e Rronn and Bab# Collins, of the Bsmta 
Mio* at VirginU, Mina., June W.' 

1—Combination Pullman Car, 72 foot, 6 inchos long. 
1—(Combination Sloeplnx and Baggage Car, 70 feet long. 
1—Combination Passenger and Baggage Car. 
1—Full Baggage Car. 
1—Ifi-Sertlon Pullman Tourist Sleeper, 6R feet, 4 inches long. 
All located our yards in Atlanta, Ga. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO„ . . . > Atlanta, Ga. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimminis, Thoroush Workmanship 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO •t *brooi^vn.^?5u**v. 
SHOW TENX SPECIA.LJSTS 

Johnile Bevington, who Is aometlmes known 
as Gene Seele. an<i who does an act under the 
name name, will visit the Walter L. Main 
Show when It plays East Palestine. O., Jnlv 
12. Bevington opened with tl.e Main show at 
Havre de Grace, Md., and closed a few weeks 
later at Lebanon, Pa. He is now taking a few 
weeks’ rest in Youngstown, O.. with his parents 
and relatives before taking up his fair work. 

Al. O. Barnes' 5«how is billed for Rock¬ 
ford, HI.. July 14, making the second circus of 
the eencon for that city. ‘'.Mice in Jangleland" 
is featured In the hilling and newspaper ad- 
Tertisir.g. Mabel Rtark also comes in for hef 
lhare of advertising in the dailies. 

CHARLES ANDRESS 

Back in Great Band, Kan. 

Cliarles Andress, that veteran *of the out¬ 
door show world, has returned to Great Bend. 
Kan., i.kndressville. R. 2) after a sojoum of 
eight months in rkiMfornia. and says he finds 
the weather mighty hot. IJe bad a very pleas¬ 
ant wnter In California and had arranged to 
visit bis old-time friend, Barry Gray, but on 
account of business pressure at home was 
obliged to return without the pleasure of a 
chat with the ex-sidesliowman. Ha had A 
very nice time In Los Angeles with his old 
friend. Harry Kellar, the veteran magician, and 
also Alexander and others. 

-PRINCE OSKAZUMA 

Opens Booking Exchange in Sen Juan* 
Porto Rico 

Prince Oskaznma, known as the human vot- 
rano or fire eater, has o;>ened a irooking ex¬ 
change with the Guar.vnty ITIm Exchange, San 
Juan, Porto Rico, and will book acts, circus 
and sideshow attractions down there. He aays 
he will have the exclusive right to bring s 
cirrus to the island hereafter. He will m to 
New York In December to contract for a emored 
minstrel show an.] a circus for the Porto Rlcae 
Government. .411 acts will be guaranteed by 
the government, says Oskaznma. Their fares 
will be paid there and back. But one clrcns a 
yecr will be allowed on the island, wbk-h Vie 
government will bring down, be further says. 

L. B. GREENHAW 

To at Inst npe man in Newark, O . the sd- 
V'-al of a emus is always a mcaMrabl* te-ca- 
► I He la Patrick McAneapla. McAncsple 
V*.."’'" •■ao'aanr In 14.TJ and at the age 
or 1. J.iiDed ihe Juba O'llrlm Clrcua at Phlla- 
O'lphii ** bii-iaess ag<nt of ihe Dumont Pamily, 
a buird trou(ia of bareback riders, 

Nnmbcred among th<»c prceent at the Pemp- 
•oy r.,rpcnii*r b.'ui ». re riosd King, of tlic 

i*anger Cirrus, and hta general sseat, I. 
I breenbaw The Hanger Circus will finish 
i'« i inidian tour July 11. and will make a tour 
"f ■ -‘nnayitanla and Ohio before kcsdiDg B’eat- 
*trd 

• T Greea. the Rube, writes that be went to 
m Mass . June with Mr, and Mrs. 

U 'U- (1 Uutlrr. to visit tb* Aparka Clrcua. Green 
'ta that this Is one of *1 » beat shows he hi# 

t»ri ”‘7“ ^*■1' vflv'talaed In the dining 
J.-L the matinee p-tforrotni-e be Eddie 

ckooB' who la la rh.irie vf the niala entran>'e. 
‘hey tlou met Frank Rradeu, the preae ageat. 

11 Cromwill writes that Jun* » he vUlted 
"V.- I I,rest UodoB CIrcue at Minot. N D . 

■ was re^rtally pleased with ths aaloasl a. ta. 
' ' nxl at,.I pr.-.eni.-d lie Ijmla Hoth After a 

"f '‘h'T iwo weeks Mr Roll, nrc. 
s L'nt »v<r .. .| ii.M, riding on Ihe hack of 

*”*• I**! Al G. 
"»rn.M ij. nheck iVallace and the Rlagllag- 

COLORED MUSICIANS, TWO CORNETS. TWO TROMBONES, GOOD 
MUSICIANS ON.ALL INSTRUMENTS. 

GOOD SIDE-SHOW PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 
HIGH-CLASS MUSICAL TEAM. 

J. J. MoNULTY, Detroit, Mich., July 16; Gary, Ind,, 17 and 18; 
Elgin. III., 19. 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 
tIO W. 44th St, NEW YORK. 

Barnum fibowt, la BOW In vaudeville. 'While 
playing the Palace Theater, Claciaaatl. last 
week, Tex made a call at Tba Billboard olB-ea. 
He said that bto "wenrb" act with the big 
show last ataaoB created a lot of amiitement. 
Ho la doiaf a almllar act la tka vaudeville 
himaca. 

(‘a July n Rarl L. ivuig. former haadmaater 
of the Barnum B Bailey Show, and tour qf bit 
liaiiftaroea of Ft. Itudge, and O. W. Tremala 
visited the nageabeck-iTallacs Clrcua al Rock¬ 
well City, 1.1., sad a.iw ererylhing from the 
toiimameat to the Wild West. The tent was 
picked to the ring-banks for the matinee and 
Him night attendas.-e waa very g<v>d Earl Most 
hi* a «rc!l l•alallccd bind of Iwcnly-elght mu¬ 
sicians. Mr. King found a numl>cr of old 

8i S. Randolph tt., CHICAGO. 

trouplng frleada on the show, among them Bill 
Curtis and Miry and Gene Eooa, with whom be 
was associated a long time. 

July 8 will be "hotly" remembered by the 
rItUens of Uttra, N. Y., nceerthelesa the intense 
beat did not prerent a capacity matinee for the 
Blngling-Banium Show, and wbila all were 
■weltering, and a big aimy awlnglng palm leaf 
fans la time with the air calliope and the 
crack hand, performers gm-d-naturedly put oerr 
the show in a moat creditable sly It. Dr. .Vlfred 
R. Crain, of Richfield Spilngs. N. Y., well 
known to cirrus people, was a vliltor. 

la 1843 la England Bill Freeman, a drena 
strong man. known as the American Giant and 
ths American Allas, ataading nearly aevrn feet 

"Mo Hoio. of Kansas City, hid a rlrcna named 
after h.m Olio U not In the best of brslth 
i -i-dina to rv|«.rta. It I* bop--d by hi* legion 
of fr.end* In tb* sporting and outdoor show 
• rid that he will eooo be on the road to rapid 
tv-overy. SELLS-FLOTO SIDE SHOW WANTS 

OtnaAl tifot of tbf Orett iSanger Clrcii* this 
seAson. 



A RAINY DAY 

With th« Sparks Show 

UNDER THE WHITE TOPS DRINKS 

ORANGEADE, LEMONADE, CHERRY, Etc Thayer, RUIbuard r«pr**ratallTe, apret 
tb« da; witli Iba Hparka Hbuw at Wallbam, 
Maaa., Juna 30, and buw It did ralo. Id< Ideot- 
all/. It waa iba Brat Hair tbe wrttrr, »bo baa 
Id Iba paat twanij jaara aeaa and Tlaitrd al- 
auat all tbe rircuaea. ellber lo tbe Eaat, buatb 
or Weat. rlalied ibe Mparka Kbow. It la tbe 
abow'a Aral vlall to the New itocUDd biatet in 
five avaauaa, boi froiu re|>urta iliej have doI 
furfollen It doao Ibla wa;. Tbe ab>>w baa Jutt 
roue out of Maine, where It made eight ataodi. 
and entered Maaaarbuaetta at Newt>ur;port. It 
waa raining when 1 walked oo Ibe lot at 
Waltbam at 10 a m., and tbe ahuw had ratber 
a roundabout railroad Juup from Ulouieater, 
where It atao rained the night before. Tml; 
tbia la a wonderful ahow. I bad tbe pleature 
of meeting for tbe Brat time ('barlea Hparka, 
C B. Prederlrka, Tele Stanton, Walter Miller. 
Jack Pblllltia. wbo. b; tbe waj, bat a moat ei- 
relleat band, Inrlodlng t^dle Waterman, whom 
tbe writer met ;rara ago when with the lit Pearl 
Show; liTWIt Heed. Hurt kfajo and Uarr; (Ap- 
pleat W’elab. oldllmera. with that ahow for ;eara. 

1 alto enjoyed my Brat a<*<iualDiaDre with Ed¬ 
die Jarkaun. tbe preat agent bark with the 
abow. Kddle It a prlnre of a good fellow and 
a big battler, and tome day they are going lo 
make bim Mayor of cioaben. Ind. Tbe parade 
went out at noon with a train atlll coming down 
and everyone In ratD<-oata, but what a great pa¬ 
rade It waa and what a crowd waa out to eee 
It! The lot waa a long way out of town, a mile 
and a half, and poor ttreet car aervire 
afternoon attendance waa Juat fair and at the 
night ahow a big crowd waa on band. 

Minnie Thompeon'a high t<hool boraea waa a 
atrong feature. Everything about tbe ahow arsa 
clean, and there waa an abaence of proBieerlng. 

Tbit waa my Brat vlait. and In aplte of tbe 
g<x>d old rain I traveled twenty-five mllea to be 
there. I would not have miased It for the 
world, and 1 am not going to aay It waa my 
laat, for I ehall have looked It over again at 
BrorUoo (July B) before this appearn la prlaU 

^owde^^ 

Packtd la Clean, 
Triala Sealed Puritan Chemical Works, 3016 W. Van Buren St., Chicago Pack ate 

la ae all-day rain. But Jerry Mugi'an wit on 
the lot early. In rubber boota, raincoat, etc., 
and got the ahow up with great raiddity. And. 
aradea of tbe original John Boblnnon and all the 
John Bubinaona tliat have gone to tbe fplrit 
realm after him, bow Jerry lovea the Roldnacn 
abow! Ona cau readily realize that it la lia 
pet; It la a true eipremioo of the men—hia 
tdeaa. hia tdealn. And tnat h<a tdewa and ideila 
are tolerably com-' t la evidenced in the fact 
that tba John BoMnaon performance proper la 
■ora "elr'aay” than that of the Selle-Kloto 
abow. I have not w1tnea»<-d the performance of 
the Bag'nbeck-Wallace abow, nor have I aeen 
Bowe'a Iz’O'lcm. tbla acaaon; wherefore, I 
do not know bow tba Roblnaon ahow- arentc 
performance romparea with tbuae otbtr Mug- 
iVan-Bowera-Ballard enterirlaea. 

BttMrg bealde me tbmout the perftMmance at 
Newark waa beloved “rioc" Waddell, erttwhlle 
elrcna preaa agent, of atrtking originality. 
tLater I taw him at Oolumbui. bla borne town, 
am] wa broke bread together and reniinlt'ed for 
bourn.) Colonel Weaver, of the Boblnaon ahow, 
1 had not aeen ainee lUll, wrhen we were iwth 
on ibo Kit Carnoa Buffalo Bancb Wild Weat. 
Wa alao trooped together with M. L. Clart'e 
wagon rlrcua back in 1P08-'0B (when Clark 
waa a debonair young chap and Pearl Clark waa 
a flip of a girl). “Oble” fft. Clair bad the 
atock. Mart Smith and “Shorty'' Gallaglfr, the 
Mg top; Red Parllman. tbe band; Billy Mllea, 
ttj* emmectlon; Harry Long, the advance; “Ooid 
Tooth" Willie Clark, tbe atanda. What fun 
<b« Culonel and I used to have In (lone dart 
drlvlag over the highway# of Weat Virginia, 
Virglala. tha Carollcat, Georgia, Alabama. Lou- 
iaiaaa, Arkaoaaa. ete.. In tha early morning 
boora. And how wa ua<-d to park 'em In all 
througk that country. And wbat a abow M. I.. 
had at that time—i;i2 brad of boraen, molea and 
puntea, four elephanta, two llamaa. two byenaa. 
Ilona, leoparda. monka, etc. May^ tbe “trolo- 
nel" and I didn't talk over old tlmen. Tbe lit¬ 
tle maa looka the tame at he did in,the wagon 
ahow daya. Hv'i of that type that refmea to 
grow old. 

ITo Be Continued). a viiitor at Bridreport. Bill White, William 
Gillette, Edith Gillette and Ouraie Piminger 
*r>ent SuBday, July 3, at tbe farm of William 
Gillette, eight mllea from Albany. 

At Worceater a large party from the dressing 
(M July S, 4 and S the boya of the BingUng- r<om spent Sunday at Staple Karm, the beau- 

Barnom Car No. 8 were In llomell. N. Y., and ijful home of Mrs. O'Meers, Pat and Laura 
Jame* Olllick promoted a Bahlng trip lo Silver Valdo and Freddie O'.Mcers. The g'lestt In¬ 
take. The party conaltted of Albert Wolf. Gene eluded Mr. and Mrt. Joe DeKoa. Mr. and Mra. 
Smith. Cub OalUfher, Vance .Scott and Jumea Kr.-d Brudna, .Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Davenport, 
GilUck. A Bab banquet waa held In honor of Charles and Ernest CUrke, Everett Hart. Edw. 
Mr. Olllick. Nemej, Irving Nelson, Charlea Kannely, Gene 

Nat Goodwin, who clalmt Preeport, L. I., la lioKoe and John Agee—ST.kNLET DAWSON' 
farther away from tha capital of the world (>Jhow Representative), 
than Freeport. III., baa algned np with a to- 

'"har"^? husm^ burlemnte LINDEMAN BROS.* SHOWS 
•gent. It Bheetlng them high and long. ' ’ 

Walter Healey, formerly with “nello, Alez- Lindeman Bros., managers of Undeman 
Company, la t^ oOiMal banner ^uarer. Bros.’ Motorized Shown, report that businesa Is 

F. McCann, formerly with tbe Walter L. Main ,ool. but not what it waa last year. But few 
Clfnti the car at PtorMence, R. I. Ueihg tUnds kmve been recorded flnce the 
5* formerly sMth Adam Forepangh, joined opening. May 6. The outfit looka very neat with 
*■ ®***"*™*®®> J- . „ . the new khaki top and everything painted. The 

**1S.,C** •'♦ Charlea Sne^iU, manager; fhow la being moved on eight trocks, and no 
Walter Gllhg' ap^lal ageM; Wilbur Winn, b<« trouble is found in getting over the roada. The 
Mllpester aaalsted hy E. Hatrler, 3. Gilllrk, P. ahow baa an eight-piece band and a calliope to 
Corme, P. McCann. W. Sullivan, H. Gage, K. Uven things up. 
MorrU tnd N. Goodwin; lltbograpbers, 8. With the show are Lucy Linda, statuary act; 

.**'!?*' BlBy •»(! MUly Lindeman, slack wire; Alvin P. 
CubOallagher, G. Smith and V. Scott.—<}. jfiHor, loop walking; Albert Lindeman, pro- 
SMITH (on tba car), duclng clown; Linda Slstera, Roman rings; 

MILBURN. 
CARBIDE LIGHT 

Bums ordinary commercual <»rbide obtainable ereiy* 
where. An 8,000 candle power spotlight that can be 
changed instantly to an open burner li^t. 

Regular Price, $70.00 
Special Price, $40.00 
Operating cost, 3 l-3c per hour. Height, 6 feet. 

Wei^t empty, 60 lbs. Tank size, 10>in. x lO-in. x 36>in, 
Terms:—Cash with order. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On thg Walter L. Main Show 

1421-1428 W. Baltimore Street, Johatoaburg. Pa.. Juna 29.—It ralnad all 
morning and tha lot wat a miniature lake, but 
ditcbca wero dug and tba rlnga mada ready. 
Tha afternoon booae waa fair and the night 
houaa waa of g<>ud aiz*. A pleasant event be¬ 
tween ahowa was the birthday party tendered 
Jerry Martin, bandmarirr of tbe aide ohuw, wbo 
obaerved bit thlrty-acvcntb birthday. Jerry 
waa nmembeted with haodstiat- and useful 
prraentB. including a gold ElVa’ card cage and 
gold chain, auiiably inocrlbed, n gift of the 
Btaff nod aldeshow band. The abow today 
beglnt return vialtt lo tb. PenntylvanU coal 
reglona for a two wveka' atay. 

CIRCUS DIRECTOR WAJMTED 
Experienced Equestrian Director (man or woman) competent to put on 
"high brow” Society Circus; also capable Producing (male) Clown. Must 
bo able to break in society amateurs. The war is over, so make your sal¬ 
aries accordingly. Entertainment Department, 

NEW ENGLAND AMUSEMENT SUPPLY CO, INC., 
Boston, Maas. 34 Batterymarch Street. 

Kt. Marya. Pa.. June 30.—This naed to be a 
good ahow town. Maybe it would be now U 
the railioad ahopa were working. The matinee 
was fair, aa waa the night boose. ‘George 
Either. Hebrew down, baa clueed after a wv-ek 
la a New York State tanliarium. where be wis 
treated for rheumatiam. Ue hat gone to bis 
home la Toledo. Sam Bkitaer'a brother la alto 
at the aame unitarlum. taking treatment fo* 
tba tame tronhle. Charlra Carey cloned here 

Tbe downpour of tain failed to dampen tbe and left for bla borne at Clrdevilie. O. Sam 
aplrlt ot the circus party which Journeyed to Fink haa given up hit clcaret ahooting gal- 
Waltham. Mata., Jime 30. to tee the rtparka lery and baa taken over Jimmie B-ron'i knife 
Clrcua. Frank Braden, the cmlling preaa gsek. 
agent, was tbe tost. Included in tba party ■ ■ 
wero Roland Butler and wife of Tbe Bocton , - ... .w,. 
Herald and Traveler; A. B. Cbrlatle and wife. * X! 
of The Donnelly Advertising Company; Tom e^ 
Veasey and wife, of I'ranklln Park (Veaaey be- ***^i.i **^’*^*'**^* .* 
log an old trouper); Kube Cy Green, Dave fnr- **’h the show, wm « ^ 
roll, prese agent of Lombard A Hathaway recovered from 
Show*. Charlea Ilenrr, atcwird, bad pn pared a 5 •“4 returned fr« Havre de Brace, 
good meal. All were pleased with their vlMt V***?^*^.. **?***•.. Utirlng bit aliarD« 
to thU fine circut. writes IVrepaugh WhlUe. f®* Uie big top up and d«ws is 

0OOO CU&Oa 

R.-B. CAR NO. 3 JOTTINGS 

BOSTON BRIEFS 

OSTRICH ROARS LIKE LION 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

CLARK’S SHOW 

R.-B. BILLING AKRON. O. 

Akron, O., July S.—Advertising Car NV 1 of 
• ho Itlngllug Shows arrived lo Akron Horn 
Youngstown, and billed the rut>bcr city for the 
reining of the Mg show July IS. Some noil 
lent atanda were te,-iired by the lithographer'* 
ill downtown .\kron. owing to i|ie many new 
iMilhlinga lielng creeled. J F. Ponslaon. ••on 
ttrmeil the reinirt that the htg ahow wmild not 
play Canton thl» sra'on. "tVi, have i|e<' ded to 
elltiilnale ('anion from the rmilr tUs season, 
and In lie atead have nirl<atlitile<l 'Marh'o. O., 
Hie home town of I’resldenl V\ arreti G Hard¬ 
ing." he told n Itlllboard repreaeiitatlve The 
adran<'e car of the RInglIng Itarniim Show Is 
moving on schedule and all almard are enjoying 
fine braltli. Tbo weather haa l*een Ideal, and 
aa a rraolt bo Udb baa been lost by the tioya 
ahead. 

El<Lhai.U with t'tark's Si./.w, plei'ui-.iai l.'<] hy I*, i; Haley at Harlforil. Ark. 

II 



radiator. Well, guess IMl stop wrltln* now 
as there’s an’ argument goln’ on a» to how 
old Steamboat wuz when he wuz tirst Intro¬ 
duced to the public as a buckiu' horse, an' 
how old he wuz when he died. One teller 
claims that be must have been buckin’ fer fifty 
years to have bucked all tbe fellers off they 
give him credit fer. Another one says he wur 
no doubt a good horse, but why worry about, a 
dead horse when they got plenty of ’em allre 
tcelay that tbe bronk riders wish wuz dead? 
One bird claims that he knows a horse that is 
plum gentle on the range, but every time they 
lead him into a contest he goes plum off hia 
nut. They can’t figure out what makes him 
so mad, nnless it is Icokiu’ at sum of ^e 
funny clothes sum of them coctestents parade 
round in. One feller that tried to rids him 
had on white pants an’ coat like a barber. He 
didn't shave tbe pony any tbo.—SOBEB SAM. 

THE CORRAL 

h'rieii itaiiMitin, 8 1).—June 28 was a big day 
,r till* elir ntiii O'e annuat Wild l^at and 
«.ri, OnT waa Ixlil her* with recoitf break¬ 

er ai'eiiiiiinre. Tlie streeta were crowded to 
ipai.M Hiid arr.'iiigemenifl art already under 
Hv fer ueit year'a celebrafioD. 

I’ l> txtrotn—Mlldre,] poiicias Tllnkle Is with 
ti„> < :iiiipl>rll A Hlolile Roundup Company, and 
will Ik- ill tvtroll July b-17: Cleveland. July 

lo "*<kerier HIM’’ Robblna was reported in 
irtillala. .Neb,, foil the Roundup July 5-T. 
(Muny thanka for the photoi—they are dandlea). 

BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 

TUCKER DUCK (RUBBER CO. 
FT. SMITH. ARK. 

PAWNEE BILL Teiaa Jafli Hiillivsn writes; “.^fter flnUh- 
Ing lip on the fl*e r.-.-l pr<*1ucll<ill, ’Tlie Gre.tteat 
tlHine.’ In Taini«i. C * . I Inimedlttely roiid- 
aliev,-.! It Id tV..ieiii I'lorlda to corking C'eid 
l.i.ineKS, an.i alKil.d a tour Northwanl at the 
Klelt.t Toeater la l.Tncb liouie) tn Jarkaonrille, 
where the picture played to excellent bualneaa." 

To Appear in Missouri Centennial 
Pageant at Sedalia, Aug. 4*13 ' 

Sedalia. Mo., July 8.—Thru the North Amer¬ 
ican Fireworks Co. arT.-ingcments have been 
made with Major G. W. Lillie (Pawnee Dili) to 
furnish 100 Piwnee Indians, two carloads of 
Indian ponies, two prairie schooners, one gen¬ 
uine Concc>rd stage co-ich, harness and teama, 
etc., also a genuine Indian village of at least 
nine wigwams, trappers, guides, frontier men. 
etc., to he used in the largest Western pageant 
ever produced in the State of Missouri, typify¬ 
ing the conditions and life in and around Se¬ 
dalia KiO years ago. J. S. Gordon, in conjunc¬ 
tion with the city of Sedalia, is to manage It, 
and nniimiled men is liave t>een subscribed by 
the city of Sedalia. This will be tbe Urgent 
event ever polled off in Sedalia and will prob 
ably be the largest Western display ever pro¬ 
duced in the State. A special train will leavn 
Pawnee, Ok., August 1 over the Frinco 'car¬ 
rying the Western contingent. 

John .V Stryker, producer of the Norton 
(Kan ) It iiiiJiip, sdvlsew that an error aptietrrd 
in the ii.iil'a rercnlly given on that roatt-gt. 
lu.Miy Csl-n was given aa third winner In 
the iri<k riding, which pal a mistake, ja, 
tM-causc of a crippled hand, Bob’.iy did not 
trick ride at all. WANTED for PALMER BROS 

BIG WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS From MIlea Cliv, Mont (Received July 1).— 
Tile ainual Roundup la alwul ready to l>e pulled 
of?, and with lh«i arrival of Ben Bowman, the 
ciiv IS taking on a holiday appearance. Thla 
if the aevenih Roundup held under the aufpires 
of II.e Roundup AsaocUtlon. and preparutiona 
f. r ilie largeit rrv wd tbe city hta evrr enter¬ 
tained are being made at this writing. 

iVm Ogallala. Neh. (July 3)—Tbe 8l\th 
Annual R«undap will be held here July S-7 and 
tn.inv of the imnti-ataota are on tbe grv.ntid, 
ready f< r the tig event. Among thoee here 
are Hairy .suler, Frank Carter, Billy Baker, Fd 
and Joe ITerrlaa. Roeaell Phlppa, Eddie Becker, 
••t*keeler Blip* Rolilnt and Dorothy Merle. Tli# 
Indian. I.igbtfnot, bareliack rider, U on the 
Mil for dsllv eihlhltlona. Haythem and Lowe 
raocbea furniah tbe atock for tbe ebow. 

Cornet. Trombone and Clarinet for White Band, and other Musicians. 
Address O. A. Gilson, Bandmaster. Can also use Colored Musicians for 
Side-Show Band; also Workingmen, Property Men. Four, Six and Eight- 
Horse Drivers, Car Porters, Kitchen and Dining Room Help. Address 
per route: Elbow Lake, July 16; Fergus Falls, 18; Ada, 19; all in Minne¬ 
sota; Park River. So. Dak., 20. HOWE’S 4TH OF JULY MENU 

IHBwe’s Great Lcodon Circus had a big din¬ 
ner on the Fourth of July at Fargo, N. D., the 

■ menu being made np by f bafles Moglvan, one 
of the best stewards in the business, aa followt: 

MKNr. 
Soup—Chicken Gumbo. 

Relishes 
Celery Olives Green Oaiocs Sliced TomatoaA 

Roast 
, 'Young Milk Fed Chickens. Sage Dreasing. 

Browned I’o'atoes O'Brien Au Gratln PotafbtS 
French Peas Shoe-Peg Com. . 

^ Grape Juice Punch. 
Dessert . ,, 

Strawberries Chocolate Eclairs ^ 
Strawberry Ice-Cream. 

Coffee Iced Tea Cigars Clgsrsta.. 

The rumor baa been circulated that Annie 
fi.klrv, the dlttlrguUhed ahootlng rkpert may 
acaln l-e f.iund nrit acaaon with a large Wild 
Wr«t a'low, to be produced by the Muglvtn- 
Tic-verwinbllard rlrcue intrresta, the preeent 
h-lder ot the Buffi'lo Bill tit'e. It is talj that 
ni'g itlailona of this nature have be«-n under 
«iiy U r e-retal weeki, and If the vhi w take* 
the^r'nd It will be made aa near like the old 
Ruii'ilo Bill Wild Wtet aa poseihle, more up-te- 
dal* features being added. Performers and Clowns in all lines, and Musicians on all Instruments. Boss WILL PLAY DAY AND DATE 

—— Canvastnan, Boss Hostler, a good Privilege Lady and a good Billposter. Long - 
engagement Good treatment. Wire or write to ROSE KILIAN, Parsons, Barflbs and Sells-Floto Shows To Clash 
Tsnn,, July 14-15; Dardsn, Tsnn., July 16-18. at Oshkosh and Kenosha, Wis. 

A battle royal will be on between tbe Al. 9. 
Barnes and 8eIIa-F!uto s'.iows this month, pn^ 
vided DO change is made SelU-yiota 
Barnes, it is learned from gi^ authority, 
will not switch :ts dates under any cirgsm- 
staKces. The chows are scheduled to pUy day 
and date .-it Oshk-'sh, Wis., on July 28 and af 
Kenosha, Wis., July 29. 

Union Billposters and Bannermen. Address ED. C. WARNER, Gsneral Agent, 
703 Crilly Bldg,, 35 8o. Dearborn Street, Chicago, III. 

Nrlwsi’t Wild West ffi < w hat ’w-en pitying 
M rronded houses in Kaos-s. .\t Catherine, 
f'lr ihe picnic under the auspices of the Cslho- 
Ii-- Ctioreh, the show gsv# three pcrforaisnc*# 
s cliy tnd to t'ln-snsy crowds. At niawjtha 
ten uotlaw horses were brought in to be ridden. 
»‘u.h furnished plenty of ev'itement for 
tbe pttr ca Mr. Nelswo Is offering five dollars 
s lEinuie for local riders to ride his bocklag 
horve. Ri;iy ipil, ^ nd so fir has lost no pri/es. 
T’le shew played the Fourth of July cetebratloa 
St Gove Oiy, a big one.—WM. FVSTEIL 

five hesd of wild Brshma steers Just strived pany, are that It was a success and the at- 
fruni Booth, Tex., and fifty head of bucking tendance, as far as tbe cowboys were concerned, 
borses from Stanley Phillip*. Pierre. 8. D. With ^ss food. The show paid off every dime and 
this stock the Ctmpbell-UiDkIe Roundup Com- the cowboys and ccwgltls left town highly 
pany will carry a total of 175 head of bucking pleased with the treatment they received from 
Stock, fifty bead of saddle horses, three bisU both Mr. Campbell and Mr. Hinkle. Several 
Ih'brioi horse#, three high Jumping horses and accidents attended the event, Mac Runnels, 
three trained Biaiea. of Ada, Ok., received a broken collar bone when 

his horse tamed a complete somersault in tbe 
Milt Hinkle received two broken 
ribe tom lose from the spine 

kidney tom loose in tbe bulldog- New Orleans. July 8.—Colonel J. L, Htib- 
day, but tbia did not keep him ble. of Louisville. accompanied by Hany 
a steer each afternoon and eve- Mocney. animal trainer. Is in the city await- 

le rest of the engagement. Tblr- ing the arrival of eight baby elephants, which 
tarted the first day in the bull- will ceme within tbe next week from luHa. 
the cattle were “salty” and bnt It is ti e intention of Colonel Gribble to domMle 
le second day. The results of tbe the baby elephants in Audubon Park tot a 
s follows, the winners being in period, where Mr. Mooney will train them. 
n; BCCKINO H0R8E RIDING— ___ __ 
n. Angelo Hngbes, John Henrv. MARION (O.) DATE CHANGED 

TO TRAIN BABY ELEPHANTS 
According to reports from St. Ixmls the 

•’WorWi Championship Cowboys’ Boonaup. • 
staged there recently, was a “flxzle,” so far ' 
as tbe final accounting of the receipts and 
expenses was concerned. Alderman Edward 
Bchotl, who with gt. Loots ettUens promoted J"!* 
the sffalr, is said to be tbe heavy loser, the 
amount being estimated at $30.(KK». Tiie total “ ^ 
receipts of ths event have been announced at 1 ° ' 
fl4.0^ while the expenses are figured at 
somewhere In the nelghborbood of W0.0(>0. In 
consideration of very iaclement weather the ' 
affair was said to havs atyted off very en- 
ronraglngty, but later the attendance waa far 
from being what waa expected. — 

Aa earnest and interested reader of the 
CocTsl column and Wild West news is Princess 
Bluefeetber. tbe clever Indian vaodeville and 
rhautsoqua entertainer and lecturer. Tbe Pr n- 
ms waa on the vsudevUIe bill at Chester Park, 
4'lnrlnnatL last week and scored a big hit at J* 
each performance with her songs, dances and 
Interpretation of Indian pestimss. her costumes ' 
and scenic effects Iwlng elalvonte. During the {[v®' 
war ITlni-esa Bliirfeatlier did her bit for tlio 
laitse “over Here,” entertaining the boys and 
h-cturing on .America before numerous assem- ‘ 
Magi'S. Wille at The Billboerd offl<-e on Thun- 
djy she staled lliat, ailho she has so far never 
hern associated with an outdoor amnseroent en ^ 
lerpr »e or takrn part in any frontier events, ^ * 
lieleg a tme Westerner herself, her heart ta 
with tbe “hands” and that she never tires of 1^, 
reading of their sctiTiUes. Sbs la ■ native of , 
Pendleton, Ore. J"®, | 

““““ ein’t ............ ... „...r .K-ru. . u. 
The lloldrege (Neb.) Frontier Roundup and ,(iad that the Purcell outfit In Oklahoma Rkccl 

Pumi'kln Show, to be staged 8cpt»ml.er 13-17, the THFTH I said sbont their contest. If all 
gives every promise of being a v,ry snecese- the otter fellers that hold contests would get 
lul altair from all Indications, advises J. A. out and ADVERTISE their doin's in The B II- 
Btryker. who. after his Norton (Kan ) Roundup, board they'd be sunirlsed at the letters they'd 
went In Iloldrrge and contracted with the com- git from contestants an* people interested in 
mittee to produce the Frontier contest end of that kind of sport. 
It. Mr. Hiryker states that the people of i hear that Vern Tsntlinger stws has a real 
lloldrege will have whst many places call a wild West troupe with the Wortham Sliows that 
• 'oiiiitr fair on the streeta but they have rap- ere now pl-tyin' the Canailian fairs. If he’s 
tionci It Juat what it will be. a Pumpkin Sltow. |rot what I hear, he’ll sure pick up sum 
it being originated by ths Chamber of Cooinierce change over there, as them folks know good 
niid tlie Roundup to fnrnish entertalnroeut for wild West an like it. I am goin’ to tty an* 
the vl*ltor*. which are eii>eeted to be manr, catcb his ontflt somewhere thm Carada on my 
as enlrUe foe the pumpkin prises will he made way hark East and will write you about it. 
fri'm slxlern counllrs tn NrlimsVa and six What has ever beocnis of rharlie Herslg who 

From ITemet. fal.—The glerra Stampede will 
he s'aged her# September M. Indlaos will 
riit quite a figure In the event, as the Bobabas, 
('<«huil. 4 and oilirr mlasloo tribes live la tbe 
itioi'n'fci:, • It »e by. Buck Buchansn—formerly 
of the 'liUw City Rooik'.np and tbe Los Aa- 
gelr* .vtumiwde—an ddtlmer In the Rodfo game. 
;• sOiiaied with it. and Hud Otis, another 
ptdeo mar.irn of rtperleace, is prr«ld»-nt of 
t'la association. The show will he staged at 
Pie private track of the Hemet Stork Farm, 

Marlon. 0., July 8.—The Ringling-Banrani 41 
Bailey Shows Combined have changed their data 
of appearance in this citj^ It was orlglnbl^ 
Intended to show here Juiy 22, but with the 
coming of Advertising Car No. 1, it was an¬ 
nounced by J. P. Dona Ison, general press rep¬ 
resentative, that the date will be July 19. 'Phe 
Columbus. O., stand will follow thia-elfy, which 
is being visited for the first time In many year*. 

CIRCUS PEOPLE 

iTprm Detrolf—rverythlng looVa good for the 
hig I>rtpdt Roundup. Ccwta'ys are arriving al- 
hi ol every train and there Is expected to be a 
Mg gathering of contesfinie here. 'Twenry- 

A. D. (TEX.) McLEOD 

See One of Natur'e’s Wonders 

ROUND UP AND PICNIC 
S>v.ith.ern Ok’shonia and North Tens Roundup. Ma- 
dltl. Okli., July 29. 29 and 30 Roping, Riding and 
BiiPilo-glng from Horse and Car. Breryhody ooms. 
Everything open. Big harvest, lots of money. f.t.0(ie 
la cash prlrea O. S. STANTON. Secy.. MsdlO. Okla. 

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP, 
AUGUST S. «. S ANO 6. Watch fer Prim List 

Tit MiMod has here spprartng tn Wiflsnd 
■ •in* tliue past, .p'liiiint lu)'. • >11.1 \ 

J viealUig (lull* an piipti wlon He I14- - ••• 
"'•I'd* Ih IIh- l'iii|<d Hlales, parllciiljrli 1 
"lid West and I'toaiicr CoiiUal uoilJ 

"■( Si-ati cheap f’r quirk sale. BEIAOI.EY’ 
iS.-v A STOllAGC COMl’.tNY. Cbistcr, Pil 
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Amusements and privileges at 

|and 

WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 
PARKS, PIERS^BEACHES 

CHICAGO PARKS 

[ Do Big ^Tourth’’ Business 

Elaborate Fireworks Displays 

Prove Great Features—Gar¬ 

dens and Revues 

Attracting 

Ctingv. July 8.—Tb* •mtlltr nonjb«-r of rUy- 
fcwuf« utM-D, Uie dfpariare of tliia or th«t f*vur- 
itc artar from tbv ro* aod lb« aiiSi'.K, morol- 
l*«a brat of oor of :bv botoat aoiuiLiTi ci.roo* 
(rlrd ta ’hr ar<-hl'ra of the Oid Jc!*alilaiit bare 
lad ta tbr "dla*o«rf7‘' by Ctiicac-ati* that the 
Cook Couety a*~ tor, inrludioc Chl<’aK'>. tHH baa 
imtota of atiiat't^'m «b«rr a aur.»tr<.ke dot^n't 
arrmairlly go with thr thkrt of aditi'.Miot,. 

Koc axamplr. tbrrr arrr eb‘ ugb im-h.Ic in Rla- 
rrrlrw Park KOurtb of July night to p-:>alate a 
rfty of prrtrLalor,a. a oity of arandala and logis- 
latna probra, of raoTrotion aspirations and the 
kigbar thinfa, wbatavrr they ar*-. Kivrnlrs'a 
bugr and <'X;«t.air« boaom was carfM-tid vitb 
faumaiuty grtting country brerzi-a and k/ta* of 
abadc*. TUr XbearI*-l>u®«Id I'lrrwcirka Co. in- 
auguratad lia niLtb annual diaplay offering in 
tbe park tbe nigbt of July Tlie diaiilay of the 
pyrote<-bnlca ■saa entitled “Chicago Pioneer 
liaye,” and bad aa ita prineipal epiaodes tlie 
Fort UearlKirn maaaa'-re and tbe Chirago Fire. 

Boill* de Uerat'a "hmilea of VJ'M" reruc it 
■ow running anexitbly after tbs ironing out of a 
Jurladirtioual battle beisceu tbe eleetririana 
«Bd the I. A. T. 8. E. 

Paui'a fireworka oiiened tip In White City In¬ 
dependence Uay. Tba exbibitloaa ulll follow 
Blghtly for a atated fwriod. A daylight fire¬ 
work! display to be given over the Cbutea lagoon 
la scheduled for July b and 10. The second edi¬ 
tion of the 'larden Folliei, “Breexek," is run¬ 
ning full b'.aat. 

The Thearle-Duffleld people Bt.vged a fireworks 
i dlai>lay in t ub»' Park, on tbe North Side, July 
{ k and 4 T'le pra'ti, ally capaciu. 
} Tlie "W inter <ial l -n IVachea." In the Mate 

1 atreet resort of that name, are attracting large 
* audieucea. 

Terrace Garden, in th« Morrleon Hotel, ia 
I drawing beavily from lax.p vaudeville bilU aa 
i features. Tlie ice piol. o -uii wii.eb the akjtera 
1 perlurm, is in tlie nii'l-i • ' il.e garden, and 
2 serves a pori one in adding t-i th<c cotil atircs- 
I pbere. Tbe skating art.a'a are Ilildai Nicholson, 
' Baptie and loimh. Itrancolini and bis orchestra 
{ furnlrb tbe dance music. 
, Kainbow G-'iden lius two apacli ua dance floors 
^ beneath apreadtng trees. The Ja Ila Tiio, vaude- 
t TiUe artists, la miing a return engagement this iweek in the gniil<-;i filliers on ilie bi'l are 

Freda loeonard, couo dieiine, and living Fus(i.r, 
c taBar. iMarlg'ild Carden atill has its showy ‘'1‘aaaing 

Parade,’* and will buve it precuirahty for a King 
< tlaa«. Dorothy I.ang is the premiere dsnseuse, 
I a»d Mary Tbomaa the prims donna. They am 
I backed up by a strong and claasy company. 

RIVERSIDE PARK REVIEW 

1 leaving Rpringfleld, Mass.. Sund-ty evening at 
J 8:18, we enjoyed a ride aboard the little Steamer 

Hylvla, aa the plowed llirii the w itci* < f the 
1 rocnectirut Ktver to the electric hell ringing of 

Professor flteve Drynann on the Deairun I'na- 
Fon. something novel in luuaical in^tiumental- 
lam. 

The scenery along the river may not be gor¬ 
geous, but It la of tbe pastoral kind that l«restful. 
Tbe ligbta of tbe Itiveraide Park in the distance 
were moat inviting, and on leaving tbe lioat we 
wended our way to the executive offices of 
Henry J. Perkins, president of tbe Klver&ide 
Park Amusement Company. 

Mr. Perkins la also the fruit and produce mag¬ 
nate of H(>ringSeld. where bit apacloua market 
takes up an entire block known aa Market 

1^^ Kquare. In the office of the jiark we met Ted 
^^bllutterworth, tbe affable and jovial manager of 
Hvbe park, who handed ua a warm welcome and 
^m^n Invitation to make ouraelvea at home in tbe 
WvTk 
” Tbe first one we ran Into was that oldtimcr, 

H. T. Kingman, at the oriiamenta! and useful 
glaas works that be baa been conducting for the 
patt ten years. Then np comes Charlie dinger, 
of Jackson A Gllnger attractions, who escorted 
ua around their coal mine, shooting gallery, 
penny arcade and “Juat Fun,'* all of which were 
doing good busineia. 

Aaaurlng na that It would lie a pleasure to ac¬ 
company ua on our rounds we ataried off by 
listeiiing to the concert of the IWth Pegiment 
Hand of Springfield, after which we made our 
way to tbe roller coasters ”I.ightnlrg” and 
•'Greyhound,’* conducted by Mr. Pierce and man- 
a«ed for him by Jack Ts'xal. 

Jim BIrdtell roedurts the Dodgem, whip, bug- 
boote and aeroplanes. I’re ou-j baa a fishpond 
that makes a great flash and gets tbe anglers 
for attractive gifts. Mrs. LaFortune has numer¬ 
ous attractions, among them bj,l->oa racer, xer- 
chsndise store and other conerseions. 

Leo Egner coodu'-ts a frankfui'er and cigar 
stand. Tbe park has a skee hall and Metro- 
l>olitaD yacht racer that were d"ing good bu'i- 
nesa. Pete Trayl<old has a fine photo t*udio. 
Itrowning, of Chicago, baa a ’’Thousand and 
t)Dc’> troubles la a mirror maze. 

The park cooducta the mill chute. There Is 
an attractive self-service rcitanraot that was 
crowded. An untitled palmist bad an attractive 

riif'ic bo'jtli. There is also a big refreshment 
paviliou With diiiir.g room service. Kteve Muorc 
< a pony track with-an admirable lot of 
aUx a. T. T. McEwan condnets a Kelly hall 
r v.e, m.nn, fed by .41 Anderson, and the elrellng 
latsys were kept busy dodging the balls. Mr. 
Mtl.wan l...d an airplane game, tbe "Oamea of 
Afi-a.” but an ad in The Billboard tracaferred 
It to Kacin Ku-k 1^4 hours after the ad api>eared 
IB I'l.ut. Klein’s Keniu<ky Derby waa get- 
t'Lg a g -od p.ay. Harry Wiort waa d' .ng well 
at bis dart game. J. H. Allen conducts a five- 
I*aKM'i.ger seaplane, known aa ’'Miss Spring- 
field." OUicr park ailractioos ars an ciaboralo 
merry-go-round with orcbestrlou and big awlm- 
mlng p4>aL Ths park la reached by a half-hour 
boat nde and In the aame time by trolley 
from Springfield. There ia no gate and altbo it 
has Ix-en rumored around Springfield that tbe 
park would cKise the first of July, tbs rumors 
I'sve no foundation ia fact, as tbs btnd has 
lieen engaged to play every night, commencing 
July I. and several of tbs coin essionera srs 
preparing to e<iuip new stands with not si st¬ 
irs' Gona. 

Iiiterside la a placs of beauty and Joy to vis- 
Itfira.—NELSE. 

PLUNKETT AT REVERE 

Ben Plunkett, one of the heat known ’’bark- 
ert’’ in tlie businesa, long and famililarly known 
ut Coney Island, Wonderla'id at Crescent Beach, 
at N'actasket and other summer reaorta, ia with 
bia old love again, this time on tbs beach with 
A. L. Norris’ Diving Girls Attraction at Herers 
Ileach. And it la pleasing to record that be¬ 
cause of lien's iM-ranaslre chatter and, of course, 
the high mer.ts of Norris' show that business is 
g'xid whenever ths weather permits. Plunkett's 
talk is always sane and makes a strong ap- 
pi-al liecsnse If’a a coramonseose pies. He never 
Indulges in wild atatementa, which only serve to 
disgust and drive away prospective patrons pos- 
<u aned of common sen-e. If be has the gcods 
Plunkett can get hit audienexa. and in this spe¬ 
cial case tbe attraction is of tbs best. Heading 
the list of tbe pretty divers is the marvelous 
Irene La Mar, who claim* to tbe world’s 
chumiuon diver, .'{he rertalnlv dm-* a tliiiller at 
Kevere with her sensatlntisl plunge of sixty 
feet into about four feat of water. It Is only 
the limit of the amphl'lieater t'lSt limit# her 
dive to a height of sixty fn-t. but It’s enough. 
Juale liamry, on# of the best comedy divers 

and swimmers in tbs tusineaa, ia Buotle-r of 
N'-rrla’ aggregatloa. At every p«rf'irnian<e the 
attendants bare about all they ran d» t<, pre¬ 
vent ’’ruhes’’ from diving Into the ttnk to res¬ 
cue Miss Harney, who, of course, ia in ths 
swim, clothes and all. Uther awlmn.er-. and 
they are all pretty and clever, on the N'orrla Ik t 
are Lillian Berio, Marie Oswald and Klaie A< | • 
rt.yd. The .Norris Diving GirU Sin-w ia one s? 
the biggest and t>e«t of tbe star attractions al 
Ilevere Beach this seaeun. 

COUNTERFEIT PICNIC TICKETS 

Plttabnrff, Pa., July ft.—It la the custom at 
Keneywood Park to sell school tickets to tbs 
different school boards and directors of a'hool 
picnics, which are given to tbe pupils for llieir 
eirluaive use. Itcceatly, when counting up, ths 
day following OQS of thess large s< bool plc- 
ni's, the casbiera noticed a d fference in ths 
feel of the little piscea of pa*tei>uuid. I'lem In- 
vestigatioo it waa found that a large nunilwr of 
the arhool tlcketa ware counterfeita, exact la 
atze, color and printing, hut of a lighter 
weight paper and a alight difference ia the serial 
numbers. Tba trickery was traced to two young 
men. who got away before apprehended, but A. 
8. MeSwigan, president of tbe Kencyw<>od Park 
Aaaociation, warns uther amuaemcDt pla'ca to 
beware of them, at there waa aufllclent ev'denc# 
to ccmvlBre ths park management that this was 
not their first attempt at counterfeiting amuse- 
ment tickets and then dtyposing of them at a 
lower pries than legitimately charged {or admis¬ 
sion. 

“WALLIE” REID HELPS AT LUNA 

Wallace Beld, well-known movie star, caused 
uuitv a lu-naatiua July 4 among tbe thou anda 
at Lma Park. OonceaslonaTrea and owners of 
show* and rides never did such a roaring busi¬ 
ness before. Everytbisg that ’’Wallte’’ did. ths 
gi^rls wintcd to do. He Witched the Waves, 
whipped ths Whip, Heltered the Skelter, Shot 
the Chutes. Scrambled tbs Scrambler and 
Frisked the Frolic and was photographed in 
thirty different pose*. As fast as the pl-tures 
were made, antograpbed copies were banded out 
to bis maar smiling admirers. 

The owners of the games, rides and shows 
would gladly pay Mr. Keld hla moving pictnrn 
aalsry if he would come down every night and 
’'bally" the crowds. 

Make Your Stand More Popular—Serve in 

LILY CUPS 

The mhowti la 
on aaaet rs> 
produclian o/ 
•ha « OB. Uly 
Cmp. 

Local supply houses in principal cities and towns arc 
ready to supply you prfimptly. Write or wire today 
for genpiTjus FREE samples and for name of nearest 
distributor. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY 
Bush Terminal lildft. No. 20 BR(X)K.LYN, N. Y. 

The New latoiutic "Leef-lhe-Utr” OaMc 
for all Amu8«-ment Places. Soft Drink 
Parlors, HhuotlnK Cullerlea, etc. Rung * 
itnelf—automatic nickel collector and 
scorliift device. Kverj'body plays. 

Each Whlrl-O-Ball Game is S^x20 
ft. and han an earning rajiaclty of IS 
to 110 an hour. Moderate inv«>etment 
retjuired. Write today for complete 
catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO,. 
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolia, Ind. 

WHEELING PARK 

Making Strong Bid for Excuraion and 
Picnic Buaineaa 

Wheeling. W. Vi., July 8.—Wheeling Tark la 
making a strong hid fur excuraiuos and picnics 
in the Ohio Valley and thru West Virginia this 
•xjauo. The jM.puiar Ohio Valley pleasure 
reaort is under the munagi-meiit of Griffiths A 
Lane, who ars sule leeaee. and general maas- 
gera. and are also known to ths park wurld aa 
builders of ateuic railways, coasters and other 
amusement devices. Among amusement feataras 
louiid along the lake are roller coaster, 
scenic railway, merry-go round, eirrie swing, 
fun factory and chutes. All rides are 5 teats 
and aix tickets fur rents, probably the fiiuat 
reasouahle sdmiaalon prices found iu any park 
in the Ohio Valley. Cunceastoo* include Jap¬ 
anese rolling ball game, (leony arcade, howling, 
{•ool ard billiards, photographic studio, shodiag 
gatlery. cane rack, striking maebtne. country 
store, knife rack, rcataurants, refreshment 
atands. There ia a new awimmlog pool at tbs 
park; also one of the most spacioua dams pa- 
vlllona in the uptwr Uhio ValUy. The park plays 
open-air free acts, band concerts and offera fire¬ 
works. 

Wheeling Park consists of 40 acres. It Is a 
naiunil playground with Its wooded hillt, wind¬ 
ing path* and shady nooks. But nature alone 
has not been dei>ecded on to make It one of tbe 
finest outing places la ths Ohio Vslisy. The 
managemeot has taken advantage of Its ahouad- 
jng opportunities and added every facility that 
ran posslhly givs comfort and pleasure to vieit- 
ors. It bee beeu tbe policy of thr management 
each year to add aume new and novel at- 
traction. 

STEEPLECHASE PARK 

An Innovation for Coney Island wilt bs In¬ 
troduced this week at George C. Tllyou’s 8tee- 
lilechaae I’ark with tbe opening of tbe private 
heai'h a* a musical rendezvous. A full Hs- 
waiian concert orchestra has been engaged for 
tbe aeaaon, as liave several aoioiatt of world¬ 
wide repute. Tlie beach, which la a great ei- 
panae of white sand with the serf rolling along 
its edge, will make an Ideal netting, and the 
tnauagfinrnt is making every effort to transport 
tbe same atmosphere of ths far-famed beach at 
Wat-kl-kl on the Paclflc to tbe shores of ths 
Atlantic Ocean. Ths program for tbe opeslag 
evening will Include tbe ap;iearahcs of saversi 
dancing girls also, who will give an Interpreta¬ 
tion of the fatuous llunulnlu dance. This Inns- 
vatli« at Ktcei>Ir<-lia'c ia ex{>erted to prove an 
attraction for those who enjoy htgb-cUaa mntic. 
Adinltaiun will lie i^nrludcd on tbe rombtoatloo 
ticket and will tic *one mors attraction to tbs 
many at Steeplechase. 

Another event for the coming week at the 
Coney I*land Park Is the ewpei ted bomei-oming 
of Maggie Murphy, who it n><w ilioard a steam¬ 
ship en route from Europe. All of Ooaey Is 
awaiting anxtonsly to greet her and an elu^ 
orate program has been arranged In her honor. 

MARIMBA BAND AT CONEY 

Popular With Cinoinnati Daneart— 
Crowda Contlnua and Ridaa Do 

Wall 

According to Manager A. L. Rleseaberger the 
Duiisually large patronage at ths Coney Island 
club house. Cincinnati, this aeaaon. la due to 
Justin lliilwr’a marimba hand of seven men and 
a line dsu'-lng floor. Dancing is popular on 
all fliers, aflost and ashore. 

James A. Ilovs’t "Curly Heads*’ will coo- 
lliiiie nevt we<'k al the AIrdome In their Oriental 
iiiiKical fantasy, "A Day In Egypt *’ A feslurs 
1" the singing by Hob ffn.vdrr of "I’m IB llesven 
'Vhen I'm to My Mother's Arms,” written by 
I lirTiird liras former ClncInnsIlaB. 

I'lie "Shy liiM’ket,’* "Dip the Dips,** "Captlvs 
Airplanes,’* and other attractions nrs grlllDg 
till ir share of ths patrqpagr, 

SUNDAY DANCE PETITIONS 

Akron, O., July 8.—Manager Prank 8 Man- 
clicstrr, of Kuismlt Ileach I’srk, Is circolailng 
p'titions asking the City Council te grant i>er- 
nnsslun to operala ths dance ball al the itarlk on 
Huitdsya. If this caa Its duos It will Increase 
the weekly receipla aiifllcirnl to avoid eilsling 

llitwt*Yfr, tlilf ta dona In anawrr to a 
Iiclillon filed Willi City Mamiger W J loiah by 
representa Ivra of the Nummil County Hunday 
HchiKil Aasoclathin, rualalnlng 8,tNlu algiiatures, 
to pruhlldt Sunday dam-lng. 
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TURNSTILES 
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PCRTV MfC CO INC, 
Jo Church Struct. Ntw V« 

STARLIGHT PARK business booming in 
OHIO UP-STATE RESORTS 

Banner Crowd* and Receipts Hung Up 
Independence Day—Dance Hall* 

and Pool* Flouriahed 

Claim* Greater New York Swimmins 
Pool Record 

New York, July 8.—Nearly 5.000 persons took 
to ttie big salt water swimming iiool at Star¬ 
light Amusement Park, Bronx, on the Foortk 
of July. This is the largest number of batk- 
ers ever registered there in one day, and tke 
management claims it Is the record for tke 
Ore.'iter New York swimming pools. Aqnatlo 
exhibitions continue to be a magnet there, wltk 
the ‘‘Disappearing Mermaids," Kuth Looe, 
Anna Kisclier and Laura Murray, in diving ex- 
bihltious twice daily. Helen Sube offers the 
same number of exhibitions in a three-foot 
tank adjoining the pwl, and Frederick Spoof- 
berg, national bigb-diring champion, is mak¬ 
ing an unprecedented dive from the scenic 
railway structure at the height of ninty-three 
feet. • 

The free Tandevllle and clrcne program is 
beaded by the Three Jennetta with their seven 
dogs, twenty pigeons and monkey comedian. 
Bavetta's Concert Band continues Its popular 
and classical programs, with Gertrude Van 
Deinse, soprano solotat. 

July 0 was "Kiddie Klub Eamival Day," 
with a program extending over all of the 
rides, shows and other amusements, from 10 
o‘clock in the morning until 5;S0 at night. 
They began at the pool and ended with sports 
In the athletic theater with the "Kiddle 
l{lnb‘s Own Show.” On July 7 the Larkin 
Circle, of all boroughs, and the Bowling Green 
Neighborhood Association, held their outings, 
ntllixing the entire amusement resources of the 
park, the pool and athletic field. 

Arrangements are under way for an elaborate 
field day and celebration by the Junior Nkval 
Beserrea of Greater New York, with diatin- 
guisbed guests of national fame later in the 
month. 

-FOR THE ——— — 

Concessionaire at Beach Resort or Amusement Park 
IF YOU RUN A STAND YOU SHOULD HAVE OUR CATALOGUE 

Moccasins, Pillow Covers, Leather Goods, Wood Pad¬ 
dles, Beads, Engraved Aluminum, Indian Dolls, Nov¬ 
elty Dolls, Chinese Baskets, Abalone Pearl Jewelry, 
Toys, etc. Fast selling items for summer resort stands* 

Clip thle aS anS **ntf It In with y*iir nam* anS addra** 
far a c«py ef our aamplete lllustratad catalogue. 

S«at te Wbelseals aeaetlty Uttrt Oeiy. 

Arrom 

rtnion. O.fc July 7. — North-aitern Ohio 
,u,u*cni<-nt parks exi>erl«-n'cd llie l.uulm day 
of the liiJl seuauD un July 4. Kvery resort 
wav thronged lliruout the day suil coo-’cs- 
•i..u< ra reiH.rl business ex< epllonslly good 
III ilie fs.e of cuudltious roiifruoUug park 
uiun 111 ll»‘«e trying time*. 

M<iers Ijke l*srk si no previous time since 
IIS •nigln lots laieicd to crowds sueb ss those 
ubi'b .iirgcil up sud down tbe m dwuy of Hie 
reiu.rt on ludc|wudcuie l>sy. Manager Ed K. 
It. ;th ►sld the Ml'endsDi-e exceeded 60.0<g». 
'Hie rides oiu'raied Continuously from 10 a. m. 
until iiiidiiigbi. the dance pavilion wae parked 
frein J until 11 l> m. and the theater played 
to the largest crowds since it oi>ened, Georga 
>iD. Uir s l-sthing licarh was overcrowded and 
i.»,ry I'stblng suit available was rented A 
SieKorks display at night awelled tbe Crowda 
t,. St least .‘.'i.Ofio Manager Booth, In ae- 
couiiilBC for the big cMwds aald people did not 
have the meoey tni* to make extended 

trips. 
AKllOV PABK* 

i'ireworks dlsilsys and I'jnd rencerte fen- 
tnred Indeiwnilrui a Djy cele*irattona at both 
.tkroo amusement parka Manager frank 
Mill'heller r'lH'rtvd aiieDdanre at hie retort 
Monday m n'iml>er 7.11X10. Tbe bathing pool 
proved one of tl>e most popular conressiont. 
Tb* fireworks display at night brough addl- 
ilntisl hundreds to the park Manager Jack 
C.mn of Jllverrlew l*ark reported rct-ord pat¬ 
ronages there 

Itrsdy'- I*sk« Park, between Kent and Re- 
vrDoa. t>. oi'erated by Mersrs. ilartman and 
tiardner, was tbe mec, a for tbouaands It waa 
cMwdeil with viaiiurs from noun until mid¬ 
night eod biialnw* at the dance {iivllioo was 
(SpS'liy Every one of the HOO cottages were 
r. ser»ed for the day Concessioners htd t 
big day. as did the merry-go round and other 
rides 

khnager Crank Crawford reports bnainess 
at Sprincfield Ij.e Park, near .\kron, was he- 
y'4!<1 expsH'ts'iens, and that It was necessary 
to keep Hie li'B new dame pavUloa in opera- 
Hon cuotlnuonsiy from lo a. m. until mid- 
night. He announces extensive Improvements 
to the resort tor next aeasoo. 

Mi jrers in Coicpanv of .\kron, 0.. new lessees 
rf Lake Park, Alliance, 0., enjoyed a hlg 
oisning July 4. .klilio in i>o#sessloo of the re¬ 
s' ri only a few days, they had all amosement 
feitores rennr.ited and park plan dancing aft- 

.0 sn'l cvenii.g was offered the patrons. 
The haililDg '.•■sell waa also thrown open to 
the piitilie. The beach will be improved and 
tbe bathhouse enlarged. Twenty boats for 
towing and fishing are now at the dia;>"sal of 
viviiors. The picnic grove hat Wn fitted op 
fur tbe a. ■ nit-roudation of the public. 

T'jsc'irs I’ltk. New Philadelphia, O.. only 
itanleipally ot-ersted amusement resort in Ibis 
section, enferftined at lefist 5.000 visitors 
Julr 4. This park hat been drawing laig* 
niwiit all seas'iii. The baHiing pool and dam-* 

rsvllloa ire the big enteriaiulng ftaturec at 
ibli park. 

MANUFACTURERS • IMPORTERS 

ROLL-O-RACER 
Pat. Nunibnr, 1350SM 

“WARNING" REVERE BEACH 

Suit will be eDtered against'anyone infringing upon our patenta. 

ROLL-O-RACER CO., Inc., IIS Fifth Avenut, NEW YOl 
Among New Attraction* I* th* Giant 

Statue, “Gulliver" 

Worcester. Mass., July 7.—"Onlllver’* is 173 
feet long and the size of his boot is 190. Hia 
face measures 30 feet. Of real mastodonic 
magnitude he is. according to Nichols, his de¬ 
signer, the largest "human” figure in the world. 
Lying flat on bis back, at Rev^e Beach, ho is 
■ure to attract conaiderabie attention. Inside 
the giant are several novel features and many 
Tlsitora will have dlfflcnity in their efforts to 
go thru him during the next few months. He 
forma the entrance to a former aecret tn^ 
or channel under Boston harbor to tbe navy 
yard. 

A coaater is being planned, to be located 
near Bevere street, which is to be the largest 
in the world. 

Tke “Oriental Division” includes the Nile 
Bide, Thompson’s Scenic Kailway, Eden 
Miisee and Mrs. Jarley’s Wax Works. 

Other new features will be Hurley’s ccw 
ride and second whirlpool. The Nautical Ball¬ 
room has made some ebangen. 

The Cresent Garden Ballroom, morle the¬ 
ater and bowling alleys. Coney Island racing 
ponies and "flying horses.” are intact. 

Tbe "anbmarine parlor.” undersea boat, la a 
new attraction which will give fretjnenters of 
the beach an opportanlty to observe what goes 
on in tbe ocean. 

Increased fares have proven costly to local 
beach reaorta and railroads. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

OPERATING THROUGHOU'T AMERICA. 
For complete information address our Executira OfflcM 

OVER THE FALLS CO, INC, • • 1402 Lytton Bldg, CHICAGO. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. IWephone, H*rri*on 1508._ 

Ifv toh'a Quaker City Symphony Orchestra, which dnstrlea are running light. The outlook is not 
i* playing at Adriondack Inn during tbe sum- the brightest, but the boys are quite hopeful, 
mcr. Batty’a Orchestra furnished music for the AttrncHona Include Capone’s Band for nfter- 
d.DciDg. Tbe sportively inclined had their noon and evening concerts with which Frank 
choice of baseball, tennis, golf, bowling, bath- Bernier, tenor, aings popular aonga; ball game 
Uig atid pool, while the children contented them- every Sunday afternoon, whips, new aeroplane 
aelrev on the carouiela and park born«. Mov. awing, pony track, dodg'em, scenic railway, 
tug pictures were ahown at The Roitic. outdoor roller coaster. World of Wax, carousels, numer- 
Hi.-si,r. The park, one of the largest In the out stands tad games along the midway. The 
l< «te. le located in the foothlllt of the Adlron- Casino hat a good movie show and the shore 
dacks, a apot very popniar with tourlatt. dinner*, for which Rhode Island in famous, are 

being served In three large dining rooms. The 
KRUG PARK JAMMED bathing beach ia one of the finest on the bay. ^ ^ ..... . . , 

- There is dancing every evening In the large Had Biggest Day in History July 3—- 
Omaha, Neb., July 9.^Tbe V. P. Brotherhood Too Many fop Pool 

Ausociatioo crowded Krug Park to the gates RIVERSIDE PARK - 
for a three-day outing. I’rlxea were offered and _ New York. July 9.—Paliaade Park Is en- 
all athletic events hotly contested. .A great - joying a remarkable business, but Sunday be* 
variety of amusements Included parachute drops Grand Rapids, N. D., July 9.—More than fore the Fourth all records were broken. Speak- 
and a big barbecue. Business is gv>od. with the R.noo people attended the annual community Ing of the enormous crowd the management •aid: 
swimming pool tbe center of attractioo. picnic here this week at Riverside Park. Tbe “We do not know where they all came from 

event waa enlivened by mnsic of the mnnicipal for in the history of the p.ark’8 existence we have 
ROCKY POINT band. never seen so many iieople together •within the 

amusement grounds.” 
Many of the crowd -were sailors who recently 

arrived in the North River with warriors from 
the Atiautic fleet. More than 90.000 came to 
the Jersey side of the Hudson at 139tb street, 
many traveling for the first time on the new 
line of Hudson Boulevard busses, having in 
operation 61 carryalls. 

Tbe crowda that flocked to the swimming 
pcrol were so great during tho day and early 
evening that it was necessary to close it at 9 
o’clock to dr.iin and aiipply fresh water for 
tho Fourth's patrons. 

PALISADE PARK 

REPRESENTING MANY PARKS 

The Wlrth-IllnmcrfcM cfll.-e, of New Turk, Is 
reprevcnilcf the fuH'>»|ng parks cvcluslvcly: 
i Tfiiu’* I ;''..riv llc'iriit'. I‘.irk, PalHmi'rc. Md ; 
Ripryland Park. New York City: Midway Elec- 
»rt.- l‘jrX. Mid.l'et..wn. N. Y.; Jcyland Park. At- 
liiHic ll.ghlandt. N. J.; Waihington Park, Day- 
unne, N. J. 

They arp a<lding s.ime parka every week and 
*111 aocn be In a [Kwltlno to aiaure altrictl-'ns 
U'm ten to twelve conuecu'lve week* In park* 
only. All thc»e iwtks play the hlghe.t claai of 
atiractlona only with full aveek itaodt. 

SCANDAGA PARK 

CRYSTAL PARK BEACH 
Good Attraction* Help Bu*ine** Altho 

Shop* Are on Short Time Sioux City, la., July 9.—Crystal Park Beach 
haa opeued for the aeason. Tbe dancing pa- 

Providence, R. T.. July 8.—Thla shore resort vilion ia decorated and carnival favora are dia- 
hat enjoyed good crowds alni-e its offlctal open- tribnted by the management. Plenty of good 
ing late In June, and July 3 and 4 were banner music Is now offered, and a big Hawaiian or* 
daya In aplte uf tbs fact that neighboring in* chestra la coming. 

BATHERS AT CEDAR POINT 
CloveravlIIe. .V. T., July 7.—A crowd esti- 

»ai»d at 1,1.000 thronged this pnrk on the Fourth 
of July and enjoyed the holiday fesHvltlcu 
^ree n.nrcria were given, one by the Raclea* 
Hind of Jubnatown and two by Harvey A. 

FAIRMOUNT’S FIREWORKS 

Kansaa City, July 6.—The celebratloo at Fklr- 
mount Park on the night of the Fourth, was 
featured by I’altfs apectaoolar fireworks display, 
consisting of aerial bombs, rockets, varied col¬ 
ored lights, set pieces, flower pots and a battle 
on the lake between two miniature ahip* in fire¬ 
works. There w.ss no charge for seats or park¬ 
ing space for motoriats. 

The Game that 
the money a!l 

season 
- - . -1] cssiaivts Outfit as Fsllswt: 

iNn.tmiNo 
Tank. Hnll*. FTttnl Not nnd Carre- 
lug Trunk. Fvill inslrtictiona ht>w 
to set up. Nuthtng brat* It for 
1‘arks, Ciirnlvnls niitl Fall*. 

weight, 171 Lit PRICE, tlM.N CASH. 
F 0. B CHICAGO. 

t'pnn rerrlpt of $3R 00 r.-tah drpunit 
wo will shl|t outfit, hnlnnce C. t). 1». 
•ubjrct to ln*|i«ctlort. 

COOLEY MFG. CO. 

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliS 

ALWAYS UNIFORM = 

\ Orange Cider Powder | 
E One pound makes 20 gal. = 
I On* Pound Lots.$1.15 55 
Z Two Pound Lot*.$1.10 ~ 
Z Fivo Pound Lots.$1.06 Zi 
Z Posing* paid in U. S. Z 

= Add 5 cento per lb. extra in Camida. S 

E A B. MEWHINNEY CO., Tern Haiti E 
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'uiiu' 

I'l'ular summer resert and amiisrtnsat ratk. and. o( 
‘lie accompany ins picturr ahoas * crowd of pisatur* 

Odir Point cn lake Krt# Is a stoti lerfully 
course, l•«tllll<| It on,' uf llw chief stUaetioox. 
■Tekeia In the lake. 



NEAR MILLION AT CONEY 

Mostly Swimmers—Costume Laws De 
ficd—“Ferris" and “Wonder" Wheel 

Patrons Thrilled 

ARNOLD NEBLE, 

Head of Kentucky Derby Co., Writes 
Interesting Story of Various Park 

Enterprises Thruout the 
Country 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE, KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
GREAT ATTRACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 

w. F. iv«>\nge:i^s CO. 
Coney Island, New York. 

New York, July 7.—Out at Cuiiey ItliQd on 
the Fourth of July the bishly tttiKinal Idea of 
solos to ■wlmuiloir waa dovrloprd by (aiD.Ol i 
Itruple and whal ilu-y didn't do to lh<* bath 
Ids coatuuie law was nut worUi doluy t.h, 
larjo a porornlaBo of Ibrin to arrrat only 
knew that It was hot and the oi'vao was ro>.l 
Little stria, and some bis ones, went In with 
little more than their "uudlea" <>o. Then- 
wore too many to look at Individuals, and the 
brat so Intruae that any kind of raiment would 
have been exruaable. Half a million went to 
the Island the night tirfore and slept on (hr 
aaud. guarded by a large |>ollce force. Fully 
lUO.OUO apvnt the nlsbt on Kockaway Hcach. 
owlos to lack of transportation farllltlea t’ 
take them borne. 

The big ••Kertlt” wheel quit rerolvlnc when 
an rleitrlc cable supplying iH>wrr to turn it 
waa arvered, and two young women, ari< r 
ai>rnding an uncomfortable hour at the to),, 
were lowered to tbe ground by block and 
tackle. 

An exploaloo rsosed two cars on tbe “W n 
derwbeel” to Stall high In tbe air — one at 
forty and one at sixty feet. Four aailora oi 
rupied the lirat car and two rouptea tbe aw- 
ond. But a few mlnutra waa required by 
workmen to lower the second car to tbe grunud 
and tbe glrle did not miod their exi>erlrncr, 
altho all llKhta were out. Tbe Bailors, how¬ 
ever. did not fare so well and wrere ’'impris¬ 
oned'* or “held up** two and ooe-I^If hours. 
Not half so exciting as climbing a mast in a 
storm. 

Tbe Billboard baa beard from Mr. Neble In 
response to ita request for data relative to 
tbe husinos outlook iu tne park amuaemeut 
field. Ue waa also asked for bis opinion on 
such uiatlera by a leading New York bank and 
what he says idiuuld be of interest to every 
park man iu the country. Ills article fol¬ 
lows: 

“When we met at the conventiqn in Chi¬ 
cago, in February, the lulk auiongbl us ofteu 
got in tbe direction of discusMug the proa- 
I>ect8 for the scuson of l*j.'l. 1 found the 
greatest number of our showmen optimistic. 
1 took tbe altitude that under the prevailing 
period of adjustment, after the great war. 
with the country's finances up-aidc-down, and • 
with luillious of mm out of work and tbe | 
farmer kicking aud losing money on bis prod¬ 
ucts, the prospe< ts for the season 1921 would 
Dot come np to more than an average season 
before 1915. 1 heard from various reliable 
people that during the panic in 1907 tbe mov* 
Ing picture places in many sei-tions of the 
country did far more busint-ss than otherwise, 
because tbe unemployed and suffering people 
needed entertainment, and they would rather 
owe the grocer and butcher than mi e their 
weekly entertainment. Thia may be true to a 
certain extent, but as fur as outdoor amuse¬ 
ment Is concerued this statement has not made 
good. 

“We have not gone thru one-third of tbe 
season and the password amongst us when we 
meet in tbe parks or at the beaches is ‘They 
haven't tbe money.* There is nothing wrong 
with our amusements, but the general de¬ 
pression Is allowing its face amongst ns thru* 
out the country. I have made a canvass from 
Coast to Const this year. Everything it be¬ 
hind and. I believe, the conditions will not im¬ 
prove until perhaps late in tbe Fall, when the 
amusement season is closed. I am, however, 
under the iiii|iresshm that the old and many ' 
of tbe new local amusement parks which have 
been built this year will have no reason for 
aerious complaint, but I do predict that free 
parka in particular will do better than parka 
where admission is charged, and still from In¬ 
dications, admission parks may all have a bet¬ 
ter ‘gate* thia year, provided tbe weather la 
favorable. 

“I also think that most of the ridea will 
bold their own, and I believe tbat the nov¬ 
elties, such sa tbe ‘Dodgem,* Shimmie Auto* 
and 'Gadabout* will do a surprising business, 
because from Indications they appear to bo 
great repeaters and something new. 1 am 
l>relty heavily interested myself in conces¬ 
sions thruout the country and 1 feel sorry for 
ua concession men, because we are all going 
to rue far behind our last year’s lecelpta and 
most of ua are paying considerably more rent 
thia year, because we bad a very prosperous 
season last year. 

**I have noticed tbat tremendous efforts are 
being made on the part of the up-to-date con- 
eesalon men to stem the tide of this depres¬ 
sion period. They have new devices, have 
pointed, have wonderful decorations, carry the 
beat of tnercbandlse and give out a remarkable 
percentage of goods in comparison to last year; 
but still they will be behind, because—‘They 
haven't the money.* 

“In my opinion the public cannot be without 
amusements. They long for the parks, 
beaches, lights and the atmoaphere which sur¬ 
rounds all of our amusement resorts, but they 
take it in more quietly and more carefully. 

“Wonderful efforts have been made every¬ 
where this year to uplight and beautify tbe 
American amusement resorts, and I believe I 
owe a compliment to m.v old friend, Mr. Frank 
Stillman, in saving that he bus done his 
share towards tbit, at .Starlight Park and 
roinmbia Park, iu showing the .\merican 
amusement man how to use taste and *pep* in 
designing structures, whether for fp>nta. bath¬ 
houses, rides or conephsions Mr. Darling, of 
L. A. Thompson Co., has given ns all tome- 
thing to look at, to be proud of. and probably 
to imitate on his new Coaster front, at Pen- 
dezvous Park, Atlantic City. Miller & l^ker 
have designed the ‘Pagoda* at Sea Apfeezo 
Park. Boebeater, for Kiebardson Liberty Bar¬ 
ret, which has proved to be a design that has 
been the desire of many showmen thruout the 
cotintry to duplicate. 

“Mr John Carlin, of Liberty Ileighta Park, 
Baliimore, has spent more paint and electricity 
OB hia Chinese dance ball than any other indi¬ 
vidual I know of. Mr. Billie Fannon, of 
Sieenlochase Pier, Atlantic City, has shown 
ua how to make an attractive ateeplechnsn 
front and b,ow to de<'orate a dance hall. Ask 
anybody that bat been around about Charlie 
Walker’s lighting scheme and decorations and 
bis ‘Dodgem’ and ’Virginia Reel,' at Set Breeze, 
Boebeater, N'. Y., and I know yon would fall 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

THE ^'HUSTLER'' 
1921 CATALOG 

If you are a Streetman, Notion Man, Pitch- 
IHllf I'l 11 J’lll II man. Sheet Writer, Agent, Premium User, Med. 

Worker, Salesboard Operator, AuctioneeT, Dem- 
onstrator or Carnival Worker, you should have 
our catalog. Send us your name and line of 

CIGARETTE CASES business and we will mail you a copy. 
SPECIAL I p|f|B| nnAO ■ EST. 1886-— 

r^'p^'oRoVi ‘■“IN BROS., Terre Haute, Ind. 
ROCK SPRINGS PARK REOPENS 

East Liverpool. O., July S.—Bcopening of 
Rock Springs Park, probity tb* bevl-known 
• musement retort In the entire npper Ohio 
Valley, attracted more than lO.OX) vlsitun 
July 4. ImproTcmcDis to tbe various rldlcg 
devices, grounds and conceatlon aiands, which, 
according to tbe management, cost approxi¬ 
mately were completed in time for 
tbe formal opening. Tbe first exenraion train 
run to Hock Springs Park since tbe war car¬ 
ried more than pleaaure-aeekera from 
Steubenville and vicinity. 

Conceasloos o(>ented Monday Inelndcd scenic 
railway, merry-go-round, bathing pool, boat¬ 
ing and dance pavilt<«. Tbe Famous Playew 
S'v. of this town, h.ive been uuUilled at the 
pavilion for tbe aeaaoo. 

L,atest 1921 Sensation 

Genuine Gillette Safety Razor Set 
In orifcnal sealed package as delivered by factory 

‘‘GILLETTE BROWNIE” 
Leatherette covered metal case, nickel plated 
Gillette Safety Razor and packet Gillette blades 

ONLY 65 Cents ONLY 
Get in line quick—demand will be heavy 

HOLSMAN COMPANY 
210*212-214 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Largest Cut Price W'holetale Jetcelert in the V. S. 

Our specialty, Salesboard and Premium Trade 
Send for neic catalogue .Vo. 157, just off the pre»$ 

Only BSc Only 

SPANISH FORT 

New Orleans. La., July 9.—The Ideal park 
wratber here U certainly of great benefit t« 
the Boosters* Associatloo. and as a result 
everyone is cootented and happy July S tad 
4 were wonderful dsya f‘>r Spanish Fort. Pow¬ 
erful oppositi<« didn't affect patronage. With 
the Flka* lloo-Kab at City Park and tbe 
American le-glon celebratloa at tbe fair 
groundt, Spanish Fort had Iti usual tom-away 
crowd. The free act waa narry Rich. “The 
Man Who Flirts With Death.'* That be It a 
thoro ahewman and knows b<'W to pnt It over 
waa indicated by tbe wonderful impretsioo 
given tbe patrons. It was one of the best 
sets ever presented here. Rich is to be W* 
lowed by the Three Flying Miller*. 

The Automatic Aerial Skin Bali, 
Three-Pin Swinier 

HAS PROVEN A BIG MONEY GETTER. 
30i34 In. PUtfgrm. heSuUfuIty covered 
»i(h plush of fins quality, and oothltig that 
sill act Out of order. SlroD;ly built a-.d 
a b:x flash. The most tsas nable aims on 
the market that srlll five y.,u quick action. 

PRICE. $75.00. COMPLETE OUTFIT. 
Also macufatiurs lioop-Laa of all de- 

•ertpUona Wheels from 12 inebet up. at 
$1.00 per inch. Have new Games on band, 
and alsaya dopinx them out. U you givs 
me a call or drop me a line, you'll throw 
as-ay tha old fames and bs up to date with 
a new one. Vuu know I have the nams, 
and Per tut the (amei One-lhird UcpotlL 
haler.,-e C. O. V. 

Chleago, July 5.—M Sai-Mar Post. No. 228^ 
Amertcan I.cglan. stated (be “Battle of St. 
Mlblel,” In Grant Park. July 3 and 4 Farb 
evening an extensive prsgram of serial fire dis¬ 
plays waa given. Largo cr'wds atteuded. 1*1^ 
reeds of the spectacle go to the serrl. e depart¬ 
ment uf the organisation. French “■'W. veterans 
of overseas, were manned by soldiers wh*’ feught 
with the Ifi'.'d Field Artillery. IJent. B. C. 
Ames, now a member of tbe l-t Ill. Field Artil¬ 
lery, was In command. 

After tbe pencram a celebration followed last 
night on the grounds. A FVeneb l>allrt waa 
Improvised. Mary Thomas sang and Danny 
Healey gave a selcrtlon. 

0. DEVANY, 326 Church Street, New York City 
■y- car lines owned by one traction company, a 
to check shows tbe park's average Sunday at- 

>d, tendance to be from h’o.ttoo to ^.l.OOO and from 
me 5.U00 to lO.OUO each night dnriog tbe week, 
by And not a person has ridden to or from the 
s’n park on a street car. Manager Collina re¬ 
ad marked that “if the car strike was over Mid- 

City Would go over the top for fair.** Another 
les tract of land, large enough to extend the mid- 
ng way and increase the auto parkltg space, has 
to be‘-n added to the purk. 

>or Tlio aerotdane BwliiKa, ei|uippcd with F.ly 
m- pr«i«.llera. are paying big. ‘Hare-Detil «*ll- 
•at ver " will aurveid Jjnns H. Hardy. July 17, 
ilie Freddy Smith, who hav the cigar and cigaret 
Ilia conresviim. Is now xelling fifty c.,^ies of the 
le nii|lK,;,rd each week. Sherry’s "Mlnliture 

itif World'* la,a new ctjuieasion, hut Sherry is an 
ion old-timer, well pleased with Uidflly. An- 
l‘ie other well-known old timer and owner of rides 

who Vi iied here la J; rnes H. nirdssll. The 
' ti m inagen.ent is negotla Ing for an “Old Mill” 
he fi.f neit year 

ELECTRIC PARK’S “FOURTH" 

Ksnsat City, Mo., July 7.—Wltb plenty of flre- 
worka and fine tnuslral program Ele<-trlc IVlk 
put over a rial celebration. Mary Reilly waa 
featured In the “Follies'* as the “Queen of the 
Song.” and the revue has been converted Into 
a featoiv vaudeville iirognim of 22 acts, among 
which will Im- Itolllns. Itollo and Rolllnx, acro¬ 
batic skaters: I'edrInI Brothers, ac<-ordi"nl«la. 
and Chlif F'.afle ilorse, baritone. The crowds 
have been above the average, so far this seasen, 
and the tw-lmmlng |Miula are doing a re, ord- 
breaking hualneaa. 

DOLLS 
FOIGONCESSIONIIRES 

HIGHLAND PARK, QUINCY, ILL. 

HOT DOGS" PROFITEERING 
Id 9%. 12H, 7414 and 16 Inch Sizes, made of 
srood pulp rompositlon, dressed sttractlrely In 
•llks and metal eintb, with msrsbon trimming. 

Ws carry s oomplets tine of Chinsaa Baskets. 
fiend for our latest Catalog wltb Reduced 

Prices. 
Orders shipped same day received. De¬ 

posit must accompany all orders, balance C. 
O. D. 

NIAGARA HERO BIG CARD 

San Francisco, .Tiily 7.—Tlie world famous 
Captain Hray. daring hero of Niagara, ehowid 
in his life suvlng suit tm San Franel*,,, Bay, cti 
ludi-i,eDdence Day, aud waa a great druwiug 
card. 

COLUMBIA PARK 
BUILDING NEW 8LIDE 

MID-CITY PARK Lar-eit Pall Maaufasturars. 
n-73 BRUEN STREET. - NEWARK. N 

tseal aad Lanf OUtaiiM Phans, Markat 84$. Albany .N'. \ -Tulv S In spite o' twentr- C’llesgo. .luly 7. William R Tolhlll has 
one Weeks of electric ear atrike, MId-Cit.v is rl<e.ed a eontraet to build h new water loi'orfsn 
h'ldltig Its own. Since opening night. April slide at Miller Beueb, Ind. Hs says It will he 
SO. the "NV, ReiK-at" nign baa been hung mit the first of its tyim In this country, and will 
for two heura on the Coaster, save when rain etsit glS.OtS), and has an enrnlng eap«,i(r of 
Intervened. located betwren Albany. Troy. *400 a day. It is to be built for the Miller 
Waters Ilct, Cuhoca and Rensselaer, with all Beach Amusement Co. 

Steamboat Stewsrt and his jinng wh'stle 
made a big bit wltb the watenHwk'sl cp>«d at 
the ElVa* Corivcnllua at I.ang Branch r lo-c te 
whistled "Mow lir.v I Aui." for the hu" 
the slinatiun appealed to Lis nudlcuce. aud h< 
r id (Hit clean. 

CIrtli Swints Chanfid to Captivi Airoplinis 
Our Aarmlans twcelpta are ftoa two to flvs Uism 
those of ctrets Pwlnra FEVD fas nurrut*. Me« 
rspttw Acres qulcklv furiUhed. Rlf'H.kRD QAR- 
\Ti. yi'r . 2fis: n R.aJ. New York C’.tj. 
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TURN SAVIN ROCK SAYINGS 

B7 nelse 

Ti,.i of A< et. Mil ui n iilouM rM< rr. U niati- | 
Inir ■ irrt-Mt llaMli uiirt llie ni<*ii»r It , 

lo '!••• ■'1 Pl»<'<l 
ih.Trln l>y MoEwmo of UlTcmidv l*»rk, 8prln«- 

Orlil. Mu'*'*- . M .. ‘ 
The llolil U ■pparrutly a fiTorlte ren- 

d,n.>ii» for iliowf.ilkM, for It waa rrowded. i 
1. »i. l ai'MlI liM* * nl'-rly enulpixd ahoolliii 

»»li« r» itml ailruct# niu* h patronaae. 
hid Mickey U working a sli-ball roll «)own 

fur Kid I.oiifMoine of t oney Uland, who ap- 
|...ira to be will tullanei wHh Mickey, likrwlaa 
tb<' bank roll he turna in e»ery night. 

MJ lirnie lloiiuno la working a three-hall 
(■me on llcjch alrect and gcMIiig hla. 

Ibf U.r sliiidow. l/>uie holotkio. tha Ure wlra 
brother of Ituhe. la haling tha time of hU life, 
aiJed ai.d ahellrd l-y the Three Muakeleera of 
(• jey Nland. who are now at Harla Bock work* 
iDg" for lAiule along with Kid Wagner. 

Ilrnry Homo bua given up tha candy btulneaa 
for .omi-iliihg more to hla liking and getting 
fat at what he la now doing. 

Ia;w Maaon haa the distinction of being railed 
lb)' l’IoIm- trotting ahill. and where L«w leads tbu 
others follow. 

f'st Toniniy la a great believer in the Bible, 
for be aa.is: ••A»k and ye shall receive"—and 
«e saw T>anmy a>k for a hot dog and then 
ImwI out the frankfurter king becaued the color 
of tbe^ustsrd was not to hie liking. 

It may lo- duo to the |>ersonal popolarity of 
Margie Gilbert or the great play that Mike 
.Snkola gurs his |>attucs on the hoopla. Any¬ 
way, Margie has them lined up with the boopa 
day and night. 

I'rp John*- D s.iys that when It comes to part- 
nriwlilps there is nothing like tying up with an 
oMtimrr. wbl-'h |>rol>ahl.v accounts for hie part- 
nervhip with Bill Shannon. 

Mr are not tipping our mitt ai to who be la. 
but be w Ls, n< \ erthrleaa, eume orator, as be 
ei-laimed: “Take fur InstsDca ea aa eiampla 
for a - riterlon. If things don't ebaaga pretty 
».<>Q they •'i;i remain as they are,'* which waa 
all (in-ek to us, likewise to UMtle and Tha Threa 
Musketeers. 

Joe It- u- has a great Oath of fancy coefec- 
ti. 3S ii>d Joe snya that the quality la remem- 
t-ered after the quantity has been eatro. 

ITaiik lir-w'■ IS -be (f the must |H>pular aad 
e t for dsn- r at Savin Kock, 

J-l-boy I’kiker, the Atlantic City Jan Kid, la 
a t':g feature attraction In Baps' Orchestra at 
Jim Naiilr'a Itoarland Dancing |■aTllio•. 

Br--wii'a r-ol B-'-m always gels a good play 
and -n rainy days and nights it la overcrowded 
by the twirlrra of cnee and rollers of balls 

Dancy Dugan U famous thruout New Eagiand 
for bis dan- IDg a- tivUira and It's a cinch that be 
will prove a strung drawing card at the rock. 

Louie Itomano lias an up-to-data pool parlor 
on Beach street and La>aie knows bow to get tha 
hoys -■ it-tng parly and staylag late. 

Bay B-ti, the wise guy of the Bock, is keep¬ 
ing the hoys hn-ke and wuivdcring bow ba does It 
with the "i-ut in and taka all" top. 

M'(-u-ler who that trio of nolae-makeis were, 
wK- got the "bums' rush" from the Uberty 
Baths at S a m. I'rrhapa the Three Muaketeere 
ef C ;iry can enlighten nt. 

Dirt Ru'in eiited from Bavin Rock te )oia 
U-nry Farti on the World of Mirth Shown. 

W-:. -I'a Kp*l.iumnt haa Incrraovd In patroo- 
age until the Big Hi-wi decided that the Mg 
ctowda required m-re room, whi-h accounta for 
the i-nUrgement of Wllcox'a place lato owe of 
the Di'pt op-v- .. :a at the Bo«k. 

Waller It. J- hna- o. formerly of Chl-rngo and 
the Wr-t. Is n-w - aaected with the DeWeltoff 
Englnrerlog and Cunttruction Co., which cou- 
trola aerri>.l (latka In New England. 

Mr. Johnson la manager of concesaioua at 
White City Dark. Savin Bnrk. and aaslataat 
genrisl manager of .Akrwn-d Dark, Watrrhury, 
Conn., where Mrs. Johnoon Is head of cuocea- 
aloov. lie la manager of cooceggtoM at 
Ispltal Dark, Hartford, Conn. 

WANTED foe WEISS’ CONCERT BAND with JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
lyrumiaar that can cut tha alutf Must play douMe drums . Only eiperleoced troupera writ*. Firit of May* 
sars sumps. Alsu want Clarlnrt, DIuta and Dlroolo ard Tromhooe. Oalary $25 00 a week and bcrtli. 
with bast of alrcplDg acconuno-latlona Must b« al l* to cut Irfg stuff. Must be A F. of M . as all my men 
aia tmUio. Wriu or wlrs MORRIS WEISS. Baadaiaatar. Jehany J. Jones’ Exeesltioa, Plttsburih. Pa., thea 

Young Curley, the newalmy with a route at called ’‘Wa-Wa," and the ”Kld” la doing ^ 
Brighton lUa- h, Is Baying hla money and iotenda very good, 
to get married tbia coming fall. 

AI -Sandanotla, the frankfurter king, otherwise 
known a* the man with the rdden smile, wIki 
baa a atand In front of Htrubca. haa heen siik, 
liut Is now hack on the Job. All the boys are 
glad to tee him back. 

The boys of the Coney laland Atlantici are 
woo^rlng what Daul Bergfleld, steward of the 
elnb, la doing In front of the Van Camp's Ilg 
Bllde in I.ajDa. Daul aaya everybody else on the Jack Goode and hla well known partner were 
island la golD~ to the piga, to he might aa well kept busy dodging darts on their Colored Dart 
do the same. game. They claim that they were kept 

Dan Burke I; conducting a goeta-your-weight awake at least three hours every night count- 
acalea 1.. Luna Park and hla correct guesset are Ing the receipts. _ 
uncanny, and hla ban_ roll Increasing dally. 

.Some on at Coney banded us a neat little pale- AI Turner, the Harlem middle weight, who 
pink ailing card on which waa printed: "Four !• mnulng the automatic tally btfl game. 
Happy Newaboya, Paul, Bed Allen. Bright Eyes was kept so busy the three big days that he 
and Fat. the Boy Wonder.” buaineaa keeps up 

The "Gadabout” made Its bow here July 2. I wlU not have to train for any more nghu.” 
and registered big huainena, which continued last _ ^ ^ ^ . ... 
week. No doubt this ride will have a high place Har^ Sch^rte Md hla ^ft ahop iMl down 
In the Hat of money-makers for the aeaaon. plaFluf ^ big tip* all 

Charles CDoc) Jfiller for some unknown ret- •** groFFF •* U*® vrtnd-np that he could not 
son became disaatliSed with hla engagement at *:°ttnt np. 
Lone Park and placed an ad In The Billboard _ 
with Ik* result that Doc Is now doing bis silver- .. *^*“* Schwartz haa thovra the boy* that he M 
tongo«d oratory at Ocean View. V*.. and It’a <>'<« .He 
eaf* to astum* that Doc will have some wise ■■ • oon man that some of the bo^ 
cracks coming our way aboot the boys at Ocean •'^****^. ** * n»<»ol- 

ogiat.—LAURY LANDERS. 

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

Warrea, O., July 7.—A petition, tigned by ’ ' “ 
1.500 church attendants, was Bled with the New York, July 8.—Plana are under way to 
Bhcrlff, asking that ha take atepa to atop dancing stage several national and metropolitan swim- 

Salami Sam, "the TnOlion-dotlar kid.” said 
that It waa warm and that be was so busy 
ruuntir-g up bis receipts on the pan game 
that by the time be tlnisbed It was too late 
to sleep and he had to open op again for the 
new day's cpuwd- 

ofExpens^ 

BLUE LAWS DEFEATED 

WHITE CITY, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA 

INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS. 

/ ORfCfNATORS OF 
miN Insurance In Ame 

Write today for full information. 

Eagle Star & British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES & CO. 

___ U. S. MANAGERS. 

133 William Street, NEW YORK 

CONEY ISLAND STAND FOR RENT 
10 ft. front. 31 ft. deep May b* uted for any laglt* 
Unit* gam* or novrltles—fouvrnira. Present na* oov- 
elUesL Location 1623 Surf Avenn*. oppiMlt* 8t*<pl*> 
diis* Park. Owner leadni for Fair*. Sacrtfloa. Ad¬ 
dress HENRY BURNS. Bos 80, SuUoa O. New York 
Ciar. 

Amuarnwat parks ar« prvUy much the aain* tha voorld over, the American Idea having been egrrled 
Into practically evny clvlUxed country where theis are large cities. The parka of Australia are vson- 
dotfUl to many ways and tome of them are mar* picturrsr.ue than the average American park. Above 
ars abewn the ornate tower* that adorn tha eotraao* to tVhlte City, dydney. Australia, 

WHITE CITY PARK MUSICAL CDMEDY WINS 

The anmmer teas-n at While City Park. 0».l- 
esgo. Is n->w at Ha height. Pain's r<irgruas dis¬ 
play of fireworks ha* 1 eel, drawing large 
cr.»>|i. T‘-e sc.'=--.il odiMua of the 1U21 book 
of the Garden FoUica* ••Bn-ciea,” now In It* 
11 U'l wi - k. r* mi-a merrily on In the outdoor 
T-rra.. (lantm, with the same star cast tnd 
b--.'ity . I:-ru*. ih-lh K-ilIroun-B and outdoor pa- 
vtll-n are crowdt-l with dancers and great 
<r--,ii# iikate at the rink nightly. Bides and 
c-ii:. : - .IIS are carrying capa-lty crowdA 

All I';,, kl'-llca w—n't be In the cr-wd* of 
yo-irr-t-r* who will H-kI; to the While City. 
J r 1'- ai-l I7. to ar.< the John Boblnsoo t'lr- 
< r-'l bid the sern-'s of the hlg *h-w. ehap- 
en-.-d In- clrciia dad-lies and pett t by cir¬ 
cus mnmml.-«. there -111 It* a am* 1 army ,-t 
*cfa.j||,. iiiddlt-a, kIddl-'S who - n "throw 
wm- MiiIis" or “akin the cat” without half 

kiitdie* who wi-ie figuratively born In 
'ne .‘rcti« ao-l who w->uld havo (•ee* pe -red If 
lacy l..id l-ccn iH-m anywhere elae. 

Brie, Pa., July 9.—Billy Allen and hie mu- 
aia' comedy cumjiany contlnne to do well idnce 
opening here at Waldemeer summer park for s 
run. This sort of amusement is an lunoratlaM 
aa vaudeville was offered beretoforsi. 

RDCKFDRD PARKS DD WELL 

(Rockford. HI., July 6.—The Central aad 
Harlem parka here did aa enormous buslaeas 
on the Fourth of July. Fireworks display at 
both places in the evening were witnessed Iv 
thousands. 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK 

PALISADES PARK 

Johnny Graff la doing sum* wonderful oae-ami 
hitting at Jennings’ high striker. • 

Joe DeGnira la doing well at Noffka'a candy 
wheel. LAKE PARK, ALLIANCE, O. 

ANDERSDN-SRAOER SHDWS 
DELL RAPIDS PARK 

RDCKAWAY BEACH RDCKETS 
U1 Fall*. !t. D.. July 0 ^ti-liig aad 

•V'lninlng arc the prln-'lpal amtioetncwta this 
•■■•--n at Dell llsi-Ms Dirk. The Mnnlclpal 

Is scheduled 111 give concerts at Nheimaa 

CDNEY ISLAND CHATTER 

PAUL BKBQFIELD SATSi 

Tl., hoT, r„ncr Island AHsnll.-* eio won- '''t. J’'”'! ‘Jl*’ 
• «hy q .iii.r ,ir..,v smi his wife arc Hdlng .‘‘a'* *** **•'* 
' n a ..r-.liig h k rvery night, m-nny rlCht arm rubbed down^_ 

•S Ih—r I. n-iihinc to g-od for hla wife. 
»li-i n-i'i v-iiks f-ir J.ihn Nh-holl's "Big Hcartnl" and lanry landcrv. Thcmna' 

' K.i-e. tins a shli- llur. lie h.is t-r--uii--- a two sMc s-alslanta. were sit dlfc M-'ndsy ulaht 
I the Dliik a-i-l Green I’alama tV . that ther h.i.i to grali a taxi to get home, itio 

•U flip arr him ikidpra and hrip* thrr Ihp tunt tlTt^p hh'v'kn fn^w the 
C ini -h-ng Dele I* n-iw sstSfled tint h-- will hsio to 
- ‘ vv »ruer Slid M We U|.-e. the two happy *''f’ ruiighnccW* to cairy hi* henkroil home 

i‘J. »rr In t.una Dark this aeaaon, giving away kt the tnd of the aeaai'n. 
"I-lc -l-M. nn the three-pin howling game 

te M, Party Is back la Luna Dark 
' »M .: l*n# ride. Fddle Bernard, known aa ‘'International F.J- 

dle.” 1* m-w tunning hla new arrow game. 
tt l-vitk* like nstry E. Tndor hrte re-entered 

tl.o rides field with au intontioa of sticking. 



A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementDnd of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

GREAT FIREWORKS YEAR 

MISSOURI CENTENNIAL EXPO. 
AND FAIR TO BE BIG EVENT 

trmnd ntnd. Mr. •nnoiin -«» »h«t four 
E«roi.*»n troo;>«* of lBt»rt*«tloD«l ftm* ore 
imoAit ibo met* and that the entire ahow mlU om 
ompoMrd of the heat balanced material obtain- 

••More Intrreat ta l>elBg ahown In the coinlnit 
’air than ever before." aaya Mr. furatioo, •’and 
he atockmen of the Tentrol Weat are pr.pari^ 

tn nailaa eeen larcer and more earled 

Fain Using Larger Displays Than Evtr 
Before 

Nceer baa there been auch a year for flre- 
worka aa tbc preaent one la the claim of repre- 
aentatlTee of the varlooa ruereriia furnlabiDf 
pyrotechnic diaplaya for falta, parka and rarled 
lelehratioos. One and all re|>ort their ordera 
to data far la adranca of all prerloua rerorda. 
And the end la not yet. 

It oaed to be tiiat there wan a.rompamtlTcly 
Program small market for fireworka, eirrpt for the 

I'ourtb of Jnly la tbc North and Chrlaimaa In 
the Hout^ Now, howerer, all la changed. Er- 
ery bomr-4-otnlBg and arery fair that haa plglit 
eeaalona dependa on flrewurka to draw the crowd. 
The aame la true of moat of the parka, which, 
on apei lal occasioea. make generona uae of Are- 
worka. And tnatead of the Konrth of Jnly mark¬ 
ing the end of the flreworka aeasoo It la really 
only the lietlnBiiig. for from now until well Into 
Noeember there will be etarcely a night when 
auma fair will not be aettlng oS pyrotei hnlca. 

The apet'tacles are especially fMtpular this year 
and eTcrywhare may be aeen flaring poateri an- 
nounctng the "Siege of the Dardanellea." the 
"Hattie of the Monitor and Merrlmac," or tome- 
thing along aliuilar llnca. The name do<an't 
matter particularly; In fart the naraca are 
• li«een in accordance with local condltiona and 
likes. A name that carriea rtrong api.eal In one 
»-ctlon of the conntry might not do la another, 
and the manufacturer of epectaclee. telng fa¬ 
miliar with the llkca aud dltllkes of the people 
of various ae tloas. titles hla dlaplaya accord¬ 
ingly. 

Aside from the Mg epectaclee there la an 
emirmooa husineaa d< nc la fnruiahing smaller 
diaplayt, and In thia line tbc old farorltee con¬ 
tinue In big demand. There are some InnoTs- 
tiona. too, that are popular. 

One of tbc aeweet deelcee la a mechanical 
gout, which, when act off, wilt delight the chil¬ 
dren with ita lifelike appearance and antlra. 
-Among the spectacnlnr places there also la a 
"suaken garden," in which some novel color tf- 
fectn are ncbieTed. The aim of fireworks manu- 
facturers it not to mu'b to invent new ttylee 
of flreworkn ta to enlarge and develop the color 
effecta and comMnttiont of the preaent deelcea 

Spjrklert. the old fathlooed firecrackers, 
"nigger rhaaera." t.>rp«-does. Roman randies, 
flower pots ted sky rockets cootlnne to be the 
great favorites. The principal Improvementa tn 
these atupirs have ba^a almost entirely along 
the line of aafety, munufartureri employing the 
most fkilled ncicntlata to eliminate dengcr te 
far ae poaaltle. 

Coanmanity celebretloae end ssfety t*etrlctl"se 
have not decreeaed the demand for flreworka. 
but merely have changed the forma of relehm- 
t »n. The growing faeor «>f community dem- 
(•r.ttratlona hat resulted In an Increased demand 
for the larger and more elab.<rate eet ptecea. 
Where Indlelduala formerly apent several dol¬ 
lars apiece for their respective flreworka dla- 
plays, many thousand dollars' worth of flrewvrks 
w ill be purchased for a commaalty r^ehrattoo. 
Set pieces of tpeclel design ere made to order. 

Etch year in the fireworks bueiaeee has 
marked an adeance over the previous one, and 
1021 will he no eiceptloo. It la eatimated that 
for the Fourth of July alone the I’nited States 
and Canada spent $4,000,000 for flrewtirkt. 

SPRINGFIELD (VT.) FAIR 

The flprlngflild Feir, to be held la Rprtngflrid. 
Windsor County. Vt.. AngtMt 8i> end .tl, will be 
an espositlon In all that the name Impllea. 
There will be trotting, paring and running races 
both days. 

In connection with the fair srill be a Cat and 
l*oe Show, each complete in Itaeif. 

The managetnent la soaring no effort te have a 
gocwiiy number of eihIMts In all departments. 
Itepreaentstlves are calling on all breeders of 
fine horses and csille In the vicinity to show 
their animals In the fair. The is>nltry and pet 
live stock exhibit protnlaee to be bigger thaa 
ever. Floral Mall Is to have a larger and belirr 
display of exblMta than ever. 

The comfort and convenience of women and 
children patrons will not be forgotten. There 
will be rest roomt and pinrea where the little 
ones may be left In charge of competent women. 

Among the entertainment features secured by 
llie management are IIampt<m*B Comedy I>oga. 
seventeen wonderfully well trained Uiorol>rrd 
canines, and "Millie,•• the srorld'a greatest and 
only educated goose, 

PATRIOTIC CORN 
tram. It la etpeeted that ax- - » 
eater this etaaoo than ever. Prof. William Woodbum, of the botany 
race accretary, announces that department, .Northwesiem Cnlversity, prtslueed 

Inn fr<Hn other fairs and horse ■ red, while and blue breed of enru to reletirate 
for the aame dabm, all Indira- fhe Fourth of July. "The Drwapa|>ers Joshed roe 

Ihe Moravia Fair being worth •’hen I announced my Intention and the farmers 
the four dsya. laughed at me,” he aald, "hut 1 guesa I've 

irsea ihia year will amount to nlmwn them It muld be done." 
I tl.Htk) more than any other Just how the com la to be naed to eelebrste 
air atartrd. Already a Bumher profeswir doesn't nay. Anyway, It's too late 
bean made. The racing pro- f'* ’his year. 

trot. Finger T.akea .take, PRESIDENT HARDING TO SPEAK 
iiid |ia<e. Iltiu. Thursday—2:'20 
Chumlter of Ciimmerre stake. Washington. July N.—Frealdent Harding has 

t and |iu.e. $1.V) Friday, J IH aceepted tha Invitation of the American Red 
trot and pace, National Cross to address Its first convention at the 

Hon rulca will govern the boras ”hls ixtats Exposition Orounds. Colambus. 
I’est thres la live. Troitem al- tlclo|,er » H, at which workers of the oi^ 

ganlrsMon and olttelala from all parts of the 
eouatry will he present. (leneral Fefshlng. 
Chief Jnallee Taft and Hecretarle# Weeks and 
Iienby ars among tha othsr notables Invited to 
sllend. 

Sedalia To Provide Comfort for Mighty Throng 
of Vbitors at 13-Day Celebration—Many 

Great Attractions, $93,000 in Prizes and 
Other Spectacles To Feature 

High'CtMk Entertainment 
Being Arranged for Moravia 

(N. Y.) Evant 

Moravle. N. T.. July^.—Albert A. Motm. 
president of the Cayuga County Fair. wrlU pro^ 
ably engage a Canadun band to fumith music 
for the rxpoaltloo Beptembsr 6-». 

As In previous years, every effort will hs made 
to have the aeveral granges of the county well 
represented. This feature haa proven one of tbo 

dedalla. Mo., July 0—Nation-wide slgnifl- 
esB'-e atts Led to the ll»''i:rl Cei'ennial hn- 
|•osltta|l. to 1« held hire AuiCUit s-lS. and the 
Slate Fi.r, August 14-20. baa this town sg'*g 
for what uaduubie<i;y uiii mark toe greatest 
liistotical eelvbratioD .M uriaus-e'er knew. 

Each home in fledalia will t>e tbrewn wide 
open f -r the comfort and convenleDce of vis- 
iiora, IS the ts-uranre of M iTor F. F. Hatton. 
New tarliaia are bciiig built and roads lead¬ 
ing to the gro rda are belo;: rcaurfared. Uuit- 
dr^a of canc-nters. painters, plumbers and 
otkeg workers ara busily engaged in reiialrinc 
old hulMIngt, erect mg new itruc'.ures and 
I'UtlIng (verjlbing in flrat-clusa shape fof the 
msutrr celebr.tkjna. ( 

By the addi.loti of 1’, acres to Whi’e Cltv, 
txauttful grounds maluititiid by the fair for 
the visitors who cunip out. C'*.<''J0 ireople can 
be aceommodated th-re. .4.1 i<iiii»nlenci-s of a 
modern home, ineludmi: electricity, ice, gro¬ 
cery delivery, running water, mall service aiiu 
bathhouses, are pr<jv:ded. Free apace will he 
given those bringing tbeir own tents and 
equipment. iCiioilar paraphernalia also will 
be rented on ttr* gro.itKis at a tnoueratc figure. 

Special railroad rates, ivrectlre fr m Auyust 
O to August 22. In Misavuri. will be granted 
by the Wratern Fassenger Association. 

Ttis ladies of the town are making hundreds 
©f coe’umes for the gigantic <eist of "The 
I’ageant of Missouri." a m gnifleent apeciac’e 
deplctl'ig. in la episodes, the growth of MiS; 
sourl from a fr<>u;lci cutninunlty to a great 
Btata. Uundredt of um.itenr performers, and 
• emp of seasoned ac'ois, will ap'.ear in tha 
5,TO0-<l.ari.cier cast, akug w!th a trained bal¬ 
let aud four regiments <f Sijte Cuaris. 

President Harding, from bis oEce in Wash¬ 
ington. will otlirialiy o^en the gates of the 
exposition at 10 a. m.. Ai^u<t h. by preu.ug 
an electric button. Several days later b» is 
expected to be on hand, in cimpany with Gen¬ 
eral Perilling, Renr Admiral R< lert K. Ct/oefy 
and cither noted officials, and deliver an ad¬ 
dress. 

Hescebdanta’ Pay wll be observed August P, 
when moro than l.t <Xi desceiidanit of Mia- 
aouri'e thirty-one lioveruuifl' will l>e present. 
The third day will b« a bonn cmciDg affair, and 
Cortnrr retidents of this .«iafe are exported 
from all parts cf the nation and foreign 
countries. 

Some of the hippodrome attractions will be 
Both Law, daring aviutrix; Lotils James, auto 
to airplane cliinge expeit; ••J.mniy” Costa. 
"lArr>'* Slone and other champion auto 
racers; Englith and American auto p lo 
tetms; Tltaviu's Hand, with its noted OTM-ra 
•lagers and ballet dancers, and nnroeKms other 
mnslcal organ izat.ona. There also wilt be 
great flrew- rks d.splays, sl.le shows. rid« s and 
a great sssortmeiit of o'her attractions and 
pleasure deib-es. T'lO Centennial Commiesinn 
la offering $T04 in prizca for the best relics dis¬ 
played In the Si>ecial historbal exhibit. 

On account of the joint tonnectkin with the 
CentenMal, the Fair t’< ir.irlsslor.ers are pre¬ 
pared to care for double the amount of live- 
•to<'k, agricultural, a«t and other exhibits of 
any previous year. .\I1 former attractions at 
the fair will be rarri.-d <n. in addition to the 
new ones. 

Premiums have teen Increased to $d3,2oo^ 
impre. e ler.t-d inteiest has b<en aroused by the 
gTWsrers. raisers and exhibitois In every county 
in Missouri. 

Missouri la really more than IbO years old. 
On April !), Idv2. the French voyager and ex¬ 
plorer. I.a Solle. im-k posaesslon of Mlasoiiri in 
tb« feirtory celled Loiiisinna. which be claimed 
In tha name of the King of Franco. The ter- 
rltcry waa sold to the Cnlted States Decem¬ 
ber 20. Idp3. In ISIH Congress divided the 
territory Into two parts. Upper and Lower 
LoaialaDg. 

Tn Jnne. 1812, Missouri was organized a<t a 
territory with an Assembly and Governor. Wil¬ 
liam Charlc was the flrst territorial Governor, _ 
from 1»<V1 to 1820. In 181.8 Missouri applied Dallas, Tex., July 7.—The moat pretention* while 
tot admlmlon as a Sitate. Two years of bit- program of Ligh-chiaa amusement feutuies ever The 
ter eflt iroverar followed. Missouri waa officially prescuied or atlempted in tUa Southwest will b« $.'!,100, 
admitted to the Union Augi^st 10, 1S21. The offered visitors to the Texas State Fair of 1921, year s 
Capital was then In Loula. Alexander iieeordir.g to announcement of Hecretary W. U. of cut 
McNair waa the first Governor. The seat of Stratton. gram l 
govemtpent was later moved to St. Charles, and, ”u i re.-ent visit to Chb-ggo Mr. fllrafttm Wed 
In 1S25, was moved to Jefferson City. The signed three major attractions that are expected $.%(S»; : 

TWO DARING FLIERS 

Butb Law, world famoux avlaUU, and Lieut. Trrus E. Treat who lay claim to being tha orlfUnatort of 
tha auto to alrplsiis change. 

SOFT DRiNK CONCESSIONAIRES 
sec AOVCRTISEMENT FOR 

.Lily Drinking Cups 
on Pate M flave you looki-d thru fhe letter List Id thIa h- 

tuel There may he a letter advertised f<ic you. 
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JERSEY RINGEL & HIS AERIAL 
CIRCUS 

FEATURING 
ATTTO TO PLANE CHANGE on mile or half mile tracks. 

THE DOUBLE LOOP-THE-LOOP, his new stunt which no one has dared to imitate. 
STANDING ON THE TOP AND LOOPING-THE-LOOP, the stunt which he originated. 

NIGHT FLYING, with ship illuminated, showing Ringel making a standing loop-the-loop. 

PLANE TO PLANE CHANGE,^ either with or without rope ladder, and many other feats. 

M M ■ SB A Why take a chance or disappoint your crowds by engaging 
■ n ■ IffB HM Km WM some amateur who may kill himself and injure others? 
W CMIhV IWI Ringel is an originator not an imitator. He was the first 
* " " man to change from auto to airplane on a half mile track. 
If you have not seen him personally you have seen moving pictures of his work either in your home town, theatre 
or at the fair managers’ meetings in Chicago. Y'ou take no chance when you contract with Ringel. 

ASK ANY FAIR MANAGER OR OUTDOOR SHOWMAN 

WHO SAW HIM WORK LAST FALL OR THIS SEASON 

Ringel has a few oiK)n dates for the fairs. His prices will interest you. His feats will thrill your crowds. ^ He will 
be an asset in your financial statement. 

ADDRESS 
JOSEPH R. 

CURTIS JERSEY RINGEL AERIAL CIRCUS 
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 

81S 
BROAD ST. 

18th ANNUAL 

PICNIC 
AUG. 11-12-13 

Open for Concessions and Attractions 
All attractioas to conform to laws. No 

gamItlinR schemes allowed. 
T.C. KNAPP. Soc., ELSBFRRY, MO. 

AMBOY, \lU, 

Lee County Fair 
Aug. 16,17,18, 19,1921 

W. war.t Ckan Shows woj Cooocutor.s 

Day and Night Fair 
Tow knew Arc'xiT. "Nuir Stld." WILLIAM U 
LlWH. Amrury. 

Ontario Booking Office 
.N<m booktns nT>Mi-A]r FVw Attrtrtton* tot ToUl 

anj iUuuliiui^ slM VtuJ.Tm.k 

ONTARIO BOOKINa OFFICE. 
M Y*R(t Itrt.* Arewdt. • T«r*ato, Caiuids 

WANTF.t> FOR 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
AUGUST II-SEPTIMBER I, >, S 

Cotnp.iir. I>4/ and NIU Tail. WnU 
I’HIL J. BIIHFTT. »•<». Trl.f. Mina. 

BIG FREE FAIR 
WANTED — Carnival for Gwinnott 

*'ounty Fair. Froo gato dav and night. 
S'Dt. :6-Oct. 1. J. C. FLANIGAN, 
Secy., Lawroncovillt, Ga. 

n. CROIX VALLEY AGRICULTURAL ASS N 
kVh.J"'’. •'''*■** *■»*»• tl-SO. X9JI. Horn 
n.i rjr.'l “• I'r.a,; B 11. ’ IJOI.N. Vrcf. 

night CANNIVAL. 

n'r kncbu."- 

$142,500 IN STOCK PREMIUMS gim 
TO BE GIVEN AT IOWA FAIR JJ 

Greater Educational and Entartainmant Mil 
Program Holda Promiaa for M II 

Attendance Record M 
Drs Moines, It.. July 8.—Tberr is CTeiy ■ II 

prrtaiioo that the ia;ll Iowa State Talr. to be m 
lirld brre .kuaaat 24 to Saptrmbrr 2, will re- Q 
{>eat the hahit of eoIl{Miing former rerorda. H 

For educational and entertaioment valae thla H 
Tetr'a profram aurpaaaes thote fortorrlr ofTered. m 
The adaiin.lon price will not lie raiei'd and re- S 
dni'ed railroad ratca will again t>e allowed in 2 
the State by the Weatern PaMenger Aiaocta- H 
tion. ■ 

The nlltton dollar stork ahow will Inrlnde m aaf«| 
champK n herda from all orcr .America, alant ™ wwMI 
stallhinB, aleek t*orkers. OTcr l.SOO cattle, aheep ■ a 
and {Miiiltry. H 

The Junior Farm Onteats afTerd ttcprecedeoted mm 
cptMTtunltlea for lionora to boja and girls _ ^1 

Over thirty county eshlMts and l^lrldual ^ . 
farm dtaplaya will he ab.^n. H III 

The livasewiToa hare a chance for bonora in ||. 
the baby health cootrate. cooktne and aewlnc h 
e.hihita and atyle ahowt, and will be aieo S 
pri.ilrEed with attendance at helpful lectnrea H 
and pegeanta. H 

The amusement card calls for Are days of H 
horse racltig, two days ct ante racing. Rath m 
I.iw'h circus of diriMlerll aviators, eight con- SLmmm 
cert tiands and orchesiraa, night flreworkt ai>ec- 
tsi-Irs. society horse shows and twelve Of the 
Ix'.t krowa Circus and hlpTiidrume acta. 

Secretary .K. It. Corey retM>rta that the stock ■ __ ^ 
premiums will amouot to $142,300. I 

HELENA DISTRICT FAIR I 
Scheduled for September To Be Big. I 

gest Event in State, la Aim of ■ want 
Manager Cutting I Hare < 

Tlelera, Mont., July 7.—Manager Cutttug of 
the Helena District Fair has his mall bo* 
open and 1* ready to reeelte communicattona 
hy wire, mall or 'Uireel P'wt from carnival com- Ml 
panics or Independent shows and com css Iona for I I 
the District I'nir. which Is to he held, be says. |g| 
In the best town In -krkanaa l Helena). S^eptem- wwB 
l>er 13 to IT. The fair this year Is oe the 
way to the biggest event of the entire season, 
co ps nre g hsI and Interest In the fair h.is Thla will I 
never heen keener. No abnws or carnivals have Isylng Uiei 
In.rdeit H.'leaa this yesr and none will be four nlghu 
allowed until after tbe fair la over. The event 
la lielng hilled like a elrcns. Crtry family In ■ 
the county la rcelvlng a peraonal laTltat(<>n I H 
to he I ri-s-nt. Mr Cutting la vlalting eeery I H 
s.'hool district and Istiilng iieraonal Invitations ■ ■ 
io the p.'u'ilni'e to turn out Pvery effort Is 
I'eliia niiiile to make lliia the greatest fair ever 
held In the Hiate, wnie of the IhsI having been 
held here It la gong lo he one week «.f big 
cel ls With h.iseinii leuruanienis in Ihe fore¬ 
noon iH'lw.-en Ihe ctuure ti-ama of the County 
I.><agiie. nuto lacet nnd oiher Mg things giving Hi®?® 
on. It will he a hlg all day fair. 

ThB Big 12 Cylinder Fair is Lining Up for tha 
Greatest Fair in Arkansas, at Helena, 

September 13 to 17 inclusive. 

WANTED—Five Good HighCJass Shows, Rides, Free Acts, 
Coricessions, Plenty of Room for Big Midway. High 
Class Carnival Companies write. No Carnival or Show 
in here this season. 

CONTRACTS CLOSE AUGUST 1st 

Writ# or wire D. T. Cutting, Mgr., Helena, Ark. 

inaannnBBBniBaniiBBBiBnBaniiaaBHE I SOUTHEAST ARKANSAS FAIR 
LARGEST FAIR IN STATE 

OCTOBER 18, 19, 20, 21—DAY AND NIGHT 
WANTCD—five Bidet and twenty-dv, bigb-class Paid Attractions. AH legltlmata CoDoetalona 
liar, Goatracted for over $4,000.00 Grand Stand Attractions. Watch Septamber Billboard. 

WESLEY CARROLL, Supt. of Privileges, Monticello, Arkanaaa. 

CUT COUNTY FAIR, Sept 26-Oct. 1 
THE FIRST SINCE THE WAR 

Thla will be the bUgest meeting eyer held In Clay County. Tbe Chamber of Commerce It back of It and 
laying their aiooey down for a Mg Grange Day. a bU School Day and a big Barbtvue. Four days and 
four nlghta. What do you want? Write NOEL COOK, Secy.. Flora. III. 

THE BANNER FAIR 
Will be held August 16-17-18-19, 1921, 

AT CELINA, OHIO 
Biggest day and night fair in the state. WM. WILEY, Secy 
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DRINKS 
INTERSTATE FAIR AT FARGO 

Being Held Thi« Week With Increased 
interest—Numerous Good Fea¬ 

tures Offered Mi—^1 HEALTHFUL 

For Sbowt, Ptrkt, Picoies, Boll fiaaes, Daices, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 

DELICIOUS 

N. V , J';!v ;i. — )' 
la n '-at, V. .li i,.; i ' Jen 
'be 1 .1.' i*<-re nrit 

A POWDER, JUST ADD COLO WATER AND SUGAR 

^*«<«W1 >"* t' 
\' V?!I? i-ir^ 

l'"» 

ae the* Al»r-<1-l'n 

ai,<l jrijir d r*" t Price Only $2.00 Kund Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for SII.OO postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrrL V’oo make 80c clear mof:t on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored eiens free w:ih all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 2Sr packages only. Fully guararteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Pli-aae rem';t by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’s or checks. 

CHABLES ORABSEADE CO., Madi&oi SL 2t Xoslier, CHICAGO. 

O.;;..- --s I .1. M..J ■■ Jli S’j.st.’u'i- 
•IL H.L.i-' II M-rr* I Cir'us. S»im 

li» ri.i .iii ninijr I'.' fir lue ;*Une to whr u 
tfj. • .sLge mil made 

is le. is-d July 11 sad 10. atjto 
Ts » u.ijs at t jrco. 

■fi- Jfr.’l Ir.(.-!*ste I'sir (rir»-. prciiJe if 
hr r ■-i-uti'r.tl ■‘-♦i Tbis tc- n has ’u.;t lj»en 
t-ust to ’be lai. rti.tKiiiai 1t ir Ii.-ni'Hii-lra- 

i.id rr.! M Tli.-erts ba> u':1- 
>T«f tbis e'-'it furi'j e tiptolt tbe lL'.*-r- 
• 1.^ 

H rs* ra' ig. free t-'s. ante je.lo in.d'.Cfd !>t 
ti.. I ■ Hat.i.'rcin tuv* r. -s nr;d*-r Hiii.Ir.^m’s 

•■ •'-•ua. ti e J ."-ari. tiu-.-I-i ^I•'■•••/-ina ere 
• •iri s diSi ..y afid <■(. I r fiatu.->-s »i.1 i>«- sl.'j'vn 
'i-r tr» tjs! 'inie in I'.'.'l at the s'ar’-ofl major 
f: ' if the ituii'ry. 

U .rtism a tV.-r ■ e Il»'et w!II bold r- r. . 

••• iLtdiisy. A ' c niet.bT spj<e is K'H. 
r .* ttr.‘tj''3rsl. 1 >es'o. k ar.d oilier ed'.ea 

trsal deoertaeLts s'ow isree ir<T<;:s»f 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
SHOW • RIDES • CONCESSIONS 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 
On the streets in the heart of the city. Good, clean, high-claas 
shows (No girl shows). Up-to-date rides and free acts. 
ALL ATTRACTIONS MUST BE FIRST CLASS. 

6 Days, 6 Nights, OCTOBER 3-8 
Excursions on Railroads and Interurban, Population of city and 
vicinity 40,000. Special Parades and Fireworks, decorating and 
lighting effects. 

COMMUIVIXY EMTERRRISE 
Address: Amusement Committee, Old Home Week Celebritioa, 

Cve of Board of Trade, ..... CAMBRIDGE, OHIO. 

It Prediction for Sesqui-Centenniat t« 
petition at Philadelphia in 1926 

.r.yti*. JUiT It.—Prr»MfHt Tlurdinc wdl 
t-»m) I. • besriT c.p:>iri t« flilUdrlpbia'e eesiiui 
.. .:-la! i ,|.<i«it.uo In W^>i. 

■ ' ■» (•'urarrr «t« c.'to U> John Wnna- 
•> i r. of tti.. Phil. .I liicla CuQmitte«. tidn.v, 
w: HO th. Iiittrr called rt tbe Wlpte Houae anu 
<i • liMI-d liluLI. 

Mr. tlardiiiif waa '‘Jd hii support W'"Jld gba 
<i>. <-ip. kiiii.n trunu-nduuB inipvtat and it la 
I’l-I nred th“ iTi-sidi I t will a-nd a communl- 
• to Cobgri-iK or at Irast to Individual 
>ii>« iM-ra callUig for the Bupi-ort of the Dairow 
bill or eiiiiie cilwr m’uture providing Ft of- 
'K'lal partlrlpatiun by the I'edrral (Joremmrnt. 

roni:»i-»v I* waitini f<T the pbiladeipbia Com¬ 
mittee tu uruatiize and rompUte its plant before 
taking a H li aud the Uouse Committee on 
Indusirlal .\ila and EiT-'^ition* Is prepared to 
take faviTable s' lion ubeuever tbe Philadelphia 
v'uoimltlee mjueUi It. 

Tbe rreildent waa told that the aeaqul-ren- 
tennlal was being piacned to be the greatest 
World's fair ever held, far eurpaKing the cen¬ 
tennial of iv-ii. As soon at tbe rhlladel|ibia 
rouini:tt‘.e <-ompletes i'a plans a hearing w.ll 
be aiTaugi-d befoie tbe Iluce (^•ll;r.li:|le. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

AUGUST 16,17,18,1921 
Mechanicsviile, Iowa 

THREE BIG WIDE OPEN DAYS 

Can use a good sized company on percentage.? Address 

F. M. WILSON, V. C. 
MECHANICSVILLE, .... |OWA 

Premium liata received tliRe tbe last istue 
are ai felloes: 

Cedar County Pair, Tiptco. la.* 
M’yomlng State Fair, Ilouulas. Wyo. 
ttprliigfleld Fair .Vaeorlution. SprmgOeld. Vt. 
Twin Falla County FjT, Hler, Id. 
Polk County Fair. Ttallaa. Ore. 

Tbe ptemicma snd puives offered and attrao- 
tlona haled in tbe pirniiuGi liata to far ra- 
reived Indicate a splendid optimiim among the 
fair men. At one secretary remarked in a 
letter to the editor: •‘Tbis Is a fair year 
ami we are planning our program accordingly.” 
That'is th > spirit that wins. Buainesa hasn’t 
“picked up” at quickly as many predicted It 
would and there are plenty of problems still 
to be faced, but with record croiis prartleally 
aasured and lndustri.al conditiona gradually aa- 
auDiing a more healthy aspect there is every 
reason for fair secrefarb-s to speed the new 
era that Is surely dawning by putting forth 
their f+at eSforta and striving whole-heartedly 
to make their lairs tbis year the best they 
have ever held. 

BOONE COUNTY FAIR 
OGDEN, IOWA, JOLT 2l>, 27, 28 and 29 

HAS IDEA FLIVVERED? 

Apparently the movement for a world's fair 
in New Turk has flivvered along with tbs 
••free port” Idea that gave It birth. 

Rides,'Shows and Concessions wanted. 
J. C. PIPER, Secretary, Ogden, Iowa, 

AUGUST 9. 10. It. 12. 1921. 

M'ANTi! Kidet. Show, and other Couoeaslona Best 
F«lr In Wertern Illlnoi,. No Carnival Company. 

tUiO. KKELINO Priv le^e Man. UusbvlUe, lUlnolt. 

Wanted lor Clinton County Agricultural Fair 
SEPTEIVlBEiR 7 TO 11 

Ibriy-Oo-Bound and Farrll Wheel WIU guarantee receipts. No carnlvaL Want Con,-MMooa. 

_*_ A. W. ORUNZ, BreMS. Illlaelt. 

BA.l^LOONlSX 
PROF CH.tKLES SWARTZ nude turerisful double 
parai-bute traps at the State Capitol July 4. Pierre, 
8. D. Fine day and Urge cro. Js Partin deairlng 
tbe aeiTtct-a of thla artift can a<ldms permanent ad- 
dmt. Humboldt. Trnn.. or HARRY HOBART. Suite 
32S-3S6 NevlUa Block, Omaha. Nebraska. Now book¬ 
ing Fairs. 

CONCESSIONISTS, DON'T MISS THE 

Silver Jubilee of the Lebanon Fair l-ACOrV. I1.X.S., WANTS 
Ctmlral for week of August 22 to 27. inctoflve. 
Must bare at least eight paid ibowt. not too many 
wbeeb or racks Celebration to be given under aua- 
picea of Aimrican Legion, on the main streets. Talk 
faitl M^BEISLY. Commander. American Legion 
Poit. Lacolr IlUnola. 

4 Dan- 2 Nl^ta. Anguat 39-September 2. U2L CLARENCE D. BECKER. Su»t CaataailaM, Laba. 
aaa. Ptaaorlvaala. Central Pa. Circuit. 

roncreawina nf all klnde. Whiwla. ab*. Held 
niivrnUuii. WUI luTt 11,000 wutlh Ilraworka. 
., Erie. Pa. 

'S WORLD FAMOUS CAPTAIN BRAY 
zf-40. inrlutlve. Carnival must be clean and aUrao- 
tlve. Write, wire or call on WM. B. LAT>D, Secre- My Jlgga Comedy Water Act Pimntest Bver fUenl Even Maggla Ulet to walk nn the waUa. You i 
Un. Kingston. Tennessee. Wa ara ready to duaa Thla abax act ocUf aecb with mt Oisud and 0.-,«taat Water r ircua Manaaera adilreaa ^ 
wlCi some ona. CAPTAIN CEO. BRAY. T. 0. baa 612. RIohaaad. CaWarala. 

JULY 18, 1921 

CALIFORNIA FAIR ALLIANCE 

Engineered by John A. Rollina, of Tu¬ 
lare County Show—Plant foi 

Coming Fair 

Tulare, Cal . July 7.—'Hie natoral fr»,wtn 
ataried by two jiri’Vluua aux'eaeful faim ha* 
advsiiied pt.iiis IT ilic tiiird 'IMlarr; County 
J.hee'oi’k and Arriculliiisl kb'rw, to be ntM’ned 
In rn K'« i teiiilier 111 for live days, to a point aer- 
fial III'.! ;lia al.iad nf iH'lii'dule. Manager John 
A. Ilnllliia hat utilized lliia fact by devoting 
lime In dev, lepiiie'.t of Hie fair along lines 
which are usually negli-<tid in tbe ruaf, nf 
r.iililie. ,\n o ri atilt ntin nf the greilect en- 
fer’alniiii-iit prutri'iiua etir sl.i.-id by a fali. 
f'trria fair nf Ih.a ilaat haa bei-n guarant).id 
Iniiiaiiils f,T dfiila, apj, u and atali r.eim of 
all wrla has d iiibh d. 

Manager It'illliia also enrlniend a Irt-eounty 
allliiiice by wlih-b the Kings C-unty Ksir. at 
Ilanfnrd, and the Fresno liisinct Fair, whlek 
fnlhivr the Tulare fair In s'; . cssicn. hsve Jn'-.ad 
linmle in the *‘(’c:itral CalirorLla Fair Cir ult ’• 
This lua imciFasurabiy strengthened , ten pa,. 
ilc,p.viliig fair und aimplfhcd iKM.klngs. It is 
the Orst elllanre of tbe k.ud in CaltfurnU fair 
biitnry. 

The anpreuicry of Tulare i-nunty In pure bT<-d 
live alnclc has at'ra tid evh.b't'rs from the 
entire West and won t'/r t’e fair a place In tbe 
Wc.iern k’air Cln-ult ImmedUtely fulluwlng the 
Male Fair at rki'jaiDonio. 

STATE HELPS SMALL FAIRE 

Californih'g $25,000 Award To Swell 
Premiums—Fritco and Stockton 

Date* Agreed Upon 

Word fi-vm W. 1. Ih cglss. se, retary-maatgrr 
of the San Joaipiin County Fair AiaoclatioB. 
Htie-kion, r'al , .iai«-s that the dlaagreemenl 
regarding ,|:.tea of the San Francisco Eipoaltion 
and the R:,a kfnn ewnt has been am.cably set 
tied Tlie one at ITis^'o will be held O'tober 
rj to .11 and the i^rn Jna<iutii County Pair will 
lake place Sci>teml.er 12-17. 

Mr. Dnnglat also reivuta that tbe bill appro¬ 
priating t::'.,<>s> to enal.Ie the small fain in 
the Mute to In.-rease their premium lists passed 
l-dli Ileus, a and was signed by tbe Governor. 
‘T am of the opinion.” hn says, ••that thla Shafe 
art‘i<n Is going to In* a great atimnlna toward 
brirging a greater variety and better quality 
of eiblMts along all licco.” 

WILL TOUR FAIRS 

Canteg, 0., July 8.—Sam Stricklin, one of 
Cabton'a foremost outdoor abowmen. recently 
cUved bis d'W and pony clrroa with tbe Mr- 
CaallD Shows at Baltimore, Md., and returned 
home after several weeks In the East. Hla 
stock and ennipment It stored here. He plant to 
rearrange hit aliow, and add new features and. 
early In .kugntt, open a tour of falrt. The flrit 
allowing la to lie at the New Kenaington ll’a.l 
Fair, with mary others in thst State, and Eaat- 
em and Southern Ohio to follow. 

DUTCHESS COUNTY FAIR 

Bhlneheck. X. T.. July 8.—A dog thow srlll 
be one of tbe features of tbe Dutebess Coonty 
Falf. to be held Fere September 8 to 10. Tbe 
show last year waa a big aocceas and the com¬ 
ing one la eiperted to be even greater. Sev¬ 
eral hundred d-ca will bb exhibited. In ad¬ 
dition to rihbnna f< r each class and breed, 
about $.*slO In prliea will l>e distributed. Tlie 
ranine show will In* under ansp'cea of the 
American Kennel Club. U. E. Mellcntbln la in 
charge of arrangenieLia. 

PRINCETON. ILLINOIS 

BUREAU COUNTY 
FAIR AND EXPOSITION 

AUGUST 30. SI. SEPTEMBER I. 2. 

Clean Shasm and C«ncrs-!<ms war.tcd. No CarnlvaL 
DAY AND NIGHT. 

Auto Rarea August SO; norm Racex Auruat 21. S«p- 
Umter 1 and X. 

Evary Nliht—Thaarle.OuMelg't “Battla of Mealtar 
sad MarrliBaA” 

CLIPFORD R. TRIMBLE. 0. N. 8K0GLUND. 
_Saevstary._ Supt. Caacvisleei. 

Hartford Home Fair 
Week sUrtlng Rsptsmber 24. WanU Bldm. Coocra- 

Mooi, good Shows, Big crewj evwy day. J. W. 
HBHIIT. 6e<y.. Hartford. Kanaag 

WANTED A NUMBER OF 
SHOWS OR ATTRACTIONS 
on percenUge bvsta for Piedmont Fair. tVUibee Wlh. 
201 h and 2lit \V. A, KRIDV. KecreUry, Oteruwood. 
Month Carolina. 

SOUTHWESTERN 
WISCONSIN FAIR 

AT MINERAL POINT. WIS.. 
sranta to mske cnlract with a good Carnival Com¬ 
pany. naht of fair. Aug. lA-IT-IS-l). Address all 
oorrmg«i,|«,o, lo N. 0. JACKSON. Secy.. MlsKsI 
Palat. WIs. 

D. OF H. AND A. 0. U. W. PICNIC ~ 
AvfuM n. lift. J. r. ILAMl’ON. iVNK'ssalao Mana¬ 
ger. Getiers, Nehrtaks. 

WANTED 
Oond, cleaa Mhlwsy Khxws. f<*r Ijimsr Coimty Fall, 
week Oih'lwr « Ui a. Ad It eta W. W. HTKKU. th-'- 
teUry. Ilsn.-erllle. Georgia. 

Bridgton Agricultural Association 
■ RIOUTON. mT., AUOUST 14. 17. 14. 1471. 

II. W. JUNB^ bscrrtaiy, Brldgtoo. Msh>e 
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KANSAS CITY AMUSEMENT CONCESSIONS 

SUNNY SIDE BEACH 
TORONTO, CANADA 

The Toronto Harbor Commission hereby announce that they will 
receive Sealed I’rorKisals from Concessionaires for GENERAL# AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK dp:vices. refreshment booths, restaurants. 
TEA ROOMS. BOATING AND CANOEING. BP^ACH CHAIR PRIV¬ 
ILEGES. Etc., up until 12 o’clock noon, August 1. 1921, addressed to 
J. B. J A RHINE, Secretary, Toronto Harbor Commission, Toronto. 

The Harbor Commission reserve the right to reject any or all pro¬ 
posals. For detailed Information apply to the Secretary. 

TORONTO HARBOR COMMISSION. 

The usual rain fell here July 4. but oot 
wUliatapdiD^ the people braved the element* 
and the parks, Fairmount and devtrk, did a 
very satisfactory business. 

W. E. Morgan, proiTletor of Morgan’s Nickel 
Plate Show, writes in to ascertnin the where- 
shouts of bis litle 12-yeBr-uId daughter, hut 
Mr. Morgsn fsiled to give his daughter's Chrie- 
tlan name or describe her. Any one who may 
know anything which will help Mr. Morgan 
please write to him. 

Jessie Capra of the Patterson-KIine Sliows 
called at The Billboi,rd uSire, aa d'.d W. J. 
Murray of El Rene, Ok. * 

Senaational DePeugh, while passing thru, 
dropped in to thank the Kansas City offlce for 
the many favors extended to him. 

Cliff Gordon writes from Morgantown, is. . 
that business has been very good and that he 
is satisfled. 

BOYS—HERE'S THE FIRST BIG ONE-COME ONI 

5 DAYS AND NIGHTS 5—STARTING TUESDAY, JULY 26 
S5.000 RACE MEETING-$6.000 NIGHT SHOW 

lows and Mifwurl tboi>ihlt> ctrcult of six sood Fairs to fellow. Thcarle-ThifBeld Great Naval Fireworks 
Kiwtiai'le, of Uie Itardaiirllr*"- Smith's Royal Hicblsiiders Band. Bidins Duttons sod other fea- 
turs seta atresuy booksJ. No carulvtl allowed on. 

WANTED - Rldw. Concessions. Pty Shows. Win receive bids on <mtrter stretch and xrtod stand 
ctclualve. Bwt sdvettlKd evtxit in So. Iowa. Address JOHN F. GOLDEN. Box 197, Crsstsa, Iowa. 

E. D. Oorey. who hn charge of pntUnc on 
the lo<'al celebration for the Masons in Kan- 
sos City (Ivanhoe Lodge), came in to see ns and 
rei>ort8 he is meeting with •ncie’-s in this 
venture. 

Risbop Showe wired this office from oxford, 
Neh., to see that Jessie Millett Joined them 
first train. The lady and party left Kansas 
City July 2 for Oxford so as to be ready for the 
Fourth. 

ntiRikv I iiAwi-VMinwv vniiiiiMni. south Louisiana fair men 
For Annual Home-Coming Celebration, week of September 5. Riding Devices NOT FEARFUL OF HARD TIMES 
especially wanted. Five thousand people daily. 

LYONS COMMERCIAL CLUB, Lyons, Kansas. They Are Working Hard To- Make 
• Coming Event at Donaldsonville 

Biggest and Best Yet Held <lc of .kstc<t on teskt. Anyway, they are go- 
iDC to present ’'Montcruma." or the “Last Days 
of tic Aiin-s.” lllktory has it that the last 
diijs «f the .\riccs wre spent on Htumlsh broil- 
i-ti with Rndhcr fortes and hw cdiort* shooting 
to the cioks; “I'r nr na that well done one 
o<cr there on the left.” Whether the pro- 
do.ers are literal or not tb<y promise a gvod 
sli.iW. with a Tol.-nno or two spootlng and 
plenty of tetlon In the foreground It la S 
Birht s. rnic that'a making its first b< w this 
year. 

tin the rice track a but.ch of gen'a who seem 
to have atundooed all b< I'e are going to take 
tnrr.a ttv»ut—some with raring cars and others 
viih Dvttorcycles—eil'.ng Ihr emergency bo*- 
pltila at the State fair g'oands. Many of the 
lest dirt track men In the country are ct'm- 
log. So Mmethlng else l><'i.id<e the fences may Sentember 5-£. 
fill, some bring. vU.. a few dirt track rec - “ - - 
Olds. 

On the edocstional aide of the Rtite F’alt 
of Texas there la more than the usual amount 
of a. t:vlty. More than ffO.nts* In premiums are 
to be ttffered f.T livestock and agriculture aVme. 
The Fine .krts building will see the annual 
salon of Pie Ftate Fair staged, hringlug the 
wrrk of I'.ie h. -t .American artists to view. 
A wealth of commot' al exhibitor* In '.he tuto- 
inoMie an,I farm tnivloment field particularly fairs. Mr. Parke. _ ___ 
are la line for the arasoB. the csllber and high standard of the T. A. 

Tie twin knockout of the Kr.M fete will be Woltu organlxatioo and said; “This will be 
the visit of the Mexlran National ExhlMt, with hy fsi the blggeet. the cleaneit and the brat 
one of Mexico's famous military bands as a show wc have ever bad at out fair and I pre- 
guirl of honor, and the centennial eelebratl.n, diet every sncceM for It at both Syracuse and 
as IPt'i marks the one hundredth year of .tngice st Batavia,” Mr. Parker offered to arrange 
.tmerlcin settlement In Texat. Rftth of theau fog cootxact.. for several other fair* in New 
event* will prove s eenter of Intereat for the Yo(\ otst.; for Ih.- Superior Shows if Managei 
tnlllloo or to f.vika from Texas who visit tbu Wolfe U sbl-t to play them, 
great eipoaltiuD. 

B. S. Vickers, secretary-manager of the South 
LouisUna Fair Association, Donaldaonvtlle. Ls., 
read the editorial, “Now la the Time To Stiek,” 
recently run in The Billboard, and penned the 
following to this department; 

“To prove that we are of the same mind 
I relate briefly what our fair association ie 
doing thie year—a year of teirible depreMlon— 
over ard above what it did last year—a year 
of great plenty. 

*‘We are raising $30,000 in cash donationa 
among the merchants, manufectnrers and dealer* 
of this section of the State with which to 
erect more suitable buildings for the display 
of manufactures and antomobiles respectively. 
A large part of this money has already bera 
raised and building construction baa commenced. 

“We have nearly doubled our appropriation 
over last year for free acta, and in addition 
to that we have contracted with the American- 
Italian Firevvorks Company of Dunbar, Pa., for 
$«.000 worlh of fireworks—$1,000 Vforth f»r 
each of the eight nights of the fair. We have 
never bad fireworks at out fair before and tt 
is now nine years old. 

“We haro increaeed our rash preminma ottered 
OB exhibits of agriculture, live stock, etc., from 

Union. More- $6,000 to $8,000. 
.We .are increasing our advertising *pvn- 

prjation twenty-five per cent and with the to- 
creased Interest in the fair which we have 
aronsed thru our efforts to raiae money and 
because of our better program of attractloas. 
and thin other means, we have aet our attend- 

nce goal for October, 1921, at 50.000 paid 
r.dmtsslons. as compared to 30,000 last year. 

"Ton are right—no real fair man and no real 
be held July 18 to 23. Auto races and fair will ever be knocked out or even knocked 
Ting are programmed for opening day. lown by hard times. We know, becanse we 
nd day will be known aa "Farm Bureau have kept going, even In time of pestilence, of 
id oo the 20th the .Vmerican Legion will war and the deepest depression that ever atrnck 
stage with a reunion of the 164th In- this section. In 191S this was the only fair 
Champion auto racers will compete for held in the State of Louisiana, not even ex- 

n the last da.v. \ aried stock contests ceptlng the State Fbir at Shreveport, which, 
leld thru the week. like many others, had to give up becante of the 

flu epidemic or the war." 
RLOO TROTTING WINNERS Donaldsonville this year vrin V* 

, held October 2-9. 

Write MRS. Q. E. WANTED—Riding Devices and Midway Attractions. 
HERMAN, Secretary, Hickory, N. C. 

for tba Fair and Bam* Coming W<ek. SITFHUB SPRINGS, ARK. 
Rboxta and Fwris Wheel oo peetrnu.;e. HON. H. 

V K1RKSVIU..E:. IVflSSOURl* 
" DA.V AND NIGHT * 
Shows, Concessions. Rides of all kinds. No gambling. 

HERBERT S. SWANEY, Secy. 

Rmall Carnival or Mrery-Go-Round and IV—la Wheel sad w;^ Flit prl 
Big crowd. Night ahowt. August 10, 11 and 12. J. H. MOOnE, Seervtajy. 

N. D. STATE FAIR NEXT WEEK 

OHIO FAIR HEAD TO REMAIN 
• ' * Greenabnrg. I.a.. July 8.—St. Uelcna Parish 

Colnir.hua. O,. July 7.—Strong representatlolia Fair Association complel«'d iu organUatloo 
frem rural force# have resulted In the an- here, electing J. T Montgomery, president; W. 
tenneement th.it E. V. Walbron. of Vanwert. H. 'llllrry, vice-presldint. and Jo*. It. Day, sec- 
who has l»en director of tb* Ohio State Fair, retary-freaaurer. iVvcral community fairs will 
will be retained in oIBce until the fair la over, be hrl2 in the parish in Octol>er. but the main 

purpose of th^' organlxatton Is to make a big 
ah.mlBg fixHn St. ITelena parish at the Florida 
Parlshc- Fair at Hammond and the rtate Fair of 
Lonlalan.i at Fhrcveivott. A. .V. Ormsby, fair 
and ex'aiblt specialist of th* Louisiana State 
I'nlverslty, Baton Itougc. assisted Cv>unt.r Agent 
O. O. Price In pcrfect.ng the organization. 

Tsn.lng. Mich.. July 9 Fred B. Parker, aee- caid 
rj'tary and n onager of the New Tnrk Stotg ELLIS COUNTY FAIR 
I'llr of svra>'ii*e. .V. T.. auj the Oeneae* Coon- ■ 
tr Fair of Batavia. N. T., was a vtoltae »■ Waxakacliie. Tex., July 9.—The Rilia County 
the mldnay of the T. A. Wolfe Ruperlor Fair Asaociatloa will bold Its fair here October 
hb w* here thi# week, when contract# war* Th* Kill* County I'onltry AaeiviatUm will 
• siolcd to General Manager T. A W.dfe M b“ld It# exhibit at the same time. The recently 
furnish all of the altractlont at both of the*# named pramlum list committee comprise* L. R. 
_ Campbell. Carl Sillea, J. A. Ilolcomb, W. D. 

Sharp and C. II. I'igg. 

NEW YORK STATE FAIR 
Waterloo. N. Y., July 7.—I.ouis Frick’s horses 

Won the 2;20 and 2;;!3 race* held here July 4 
at the fair grounds. The free-for-all was won 
by J. C. Cnllun’s horse. George F, Collins of 
this town was second in the 2:.'IS and third in 
the 2:2rt event. Jolin Trickier drove the second 
place horse in the latter run. BRADFORD. N. H.. AUG. 3I-8EPT. I. 2, l«l. 

N.'iw booking ron.-essions, BR.kDFORD A NBWBCllT 
F.\IR ASSN., Dana N. Peaslee. Secretary. “OLD FIDDLERS’ CONTEST 

New Orleans, lai.. July 7.—S. E. Thomas, of W A JL_jJL_A 
Ida, La., la the firat entrant for the "Old Fid PflB mi I PFOTIUBI 
dlera* Contest" to be held here SeptemN'r 17 f UK P 66LL ■ tw I IW66I[b 
as a featur, of the Interstate Farm Coogres*. foNTAINE. INO.. SEPTEMBER 2S H 

rr>-to-d«te M-rrv-Oo-Round. PIsntatloB SbiMr, Itorte 
VTheel Concession* and other .ktfr-cflonx. 

JAMES GRANT. Seerstary. 

WANTED 
for Mononi County Fair, Stpt. 11-17, Itll 

ELKS TO STAGE FAIR INDIANS EXHIBIT AT FAIR 

'lv*| Co., Mrrrv-Gn-nound. Nowlty Co. and O.m' 
"'rits me what ».iu h*vt J. 11 

rlltoM. Ciui.'eeMtoo Supt.. Ontwa. low*. 

Utchfleld. 111., July 8.—The local Elk* will 
stage a County f.ilr her* carl.v in tV'tol>er, and. 
with the suiuo'rt of clly and loiinty otllctala. they 
bop* to make the event a success, and have It 
repeated every year. 

Ponca City, Ok., July 9.—Seven Indian tribe* 
will hold their annual agricultural and H'o 
stock exhibiti.'n thi# year in coajnnctioa wItU 
the Kuy County Ihilr here, Septemi'er 14 to 17. FREE FAIR 

The Cattlenen’s Cariivil Edinburg, Ind., August li-IMI 
Address C. N. MclLVAIN, Edinburg, 
for Concession PrlxMlogcs. 

MAITLAND (MO.) FAIR 
NEW PARISH FAIRS FOR LA. 

garden CITY, KANSAS. Maitland. Mo., Joiy 7.—A Ptdaod China Show, 
for which m.xny entries have been made, is to 
be the feature of thia year*# fair to be held 
here early in August. 

New Orleann, I,a.. July S.—A. A. Ormaby. ol 
LDalslai.a Btate I'nlverslty, b> tonrinff the Rtat* 
to the laterest of parish fair* and exhibit* from 
Mrishc* to the Louisiana State Fair at 
Bhrexet<ort. A* a result th.Te will be aev- 
ernl m-w filr* In Ibc eorilu-rn part of the 
Htate this year. The I'n*! I'lrroll i’titl«li Fair. 
With O. B. Speed, I* th* latest organited. Uth- 

will orV-brat* Attanst 94. 1*91. ronerwien* now 
Ol- I. Al>ra.-tkint wanted Wtlle Olehrtllna Coia- 
"'I'lre, All Shiiwa and Pleatur* Wt^la enirrrd fr^ 

u.Ti’ir;' '"I'lS"' ('KLK.UUATt.NU (.OKI- 
N'TTrK. Pip.t fltr, llUiwU. 

Tlave yon looked thru the Letter Llat to thi* la- Fbr July 22iid and 23rd. WL to Basel. Mo. 

sue! Thor* may b* a letter advertlaed for yob. dreag X H. HYRST. 
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BIFF! BING! BANG I GOING FAST 

COMBINATION 
OPERA GLASS "S" 7-in-1 

White Cellul' id 

Trimmed — L<;uir.j:-' d 

with Firet - Claes', 

Powerful Leosee. 

fer S Q 50 
Dkot w* Crier 

CloKs into Com* 

p*ct Folds and Packed 

in Individual Boxea. 

*36-” -cir 

By CAtOUNf BILL BAKER 8I.tnH 
•■•liU 
4fi>B 

lotrul- 
wtuiau* 

t ( h t 
* » • r 
IT r*r- 

•pplw 
b* at<]( 

rtuis 
•rtfirti 

T b • 
M Mt 
b«n< m 
bMTtni 

• foitl- 
i«Ba tM 
M tl M 
IRArN. 
•na ant 
•M» tut 
t anu 

rvfllllr.f T • • OIU b> 
nr-r* blMaad • 11 h an 
INKOiHArH «b*a 

tout tvaatMB yw 

DmImi, iibbiri 
tid 

^ Windaw DfMBitritori 

D ETA I L$ iM CATALOG 
worth writint for 

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Elmmrr. of thr p«p*r 
briBfk of U»* prof**rton. klri 
Tobb ; “Wb 3a*t m«t oar old Wood, wautr 
l-rrMll, iB B»< hinood. Kj. ^“"i 
•ufflflrBt ro«l ta Ch»rlol** f®*" 
CD aiB w*y to nii«rd. Ky. Vtt or* bouod for 
old North CarBliBB.'* 

Jiaay Ctrdwtll. worklay tlrferm* Bt Crd*r 
PolBt. thr botch raoort at aaodu**/. O.. r*;^tB 
atiU dolr.* nW btnitiea*. Jimmy aay* ho doe* 
not hare to bally to r*t a rr.wd there 11* 
P'P*» food wabe* to Juaay niaaBOt* aod Geo. 
Xrnrkla. 

Jim CaraoB aay* b* ha* not been abl* to flfure 
oot bow what anybody did in th* tat* war had 
anytbitif to do with two contealtnt* battlinf for 
the heaTywelfbt title, and. beaida*. aoy mao 
woald flfht a blame alfbt gairker, whe* hi* own 
home I* beinf tom to pleoon than whaa tt ta 
Oumebndy elaa'a. There are other* Ilk* your- 
Bt-lf. Jiaay. 

Well, IfB all orer—that Taratlo*. And now 
It'* Bill on th* >>b eoctlnoomly for another 
year'* yrlnd. Didn't fo orar twenty mile* away 
from Cincy. but. oh, folk*, kow I did play tho 
Bummer reaoet* and popular bathlnf and Balilnf 
atream*. and fot up In the momlnf ohm 1 ua* 
damfood and ready—"idlo rich." aa It wer*. 
Fair aaaayh. aht 

From TTalrta Po Oiln*. Wl* . Robert (Bob¬ 
by) Katll. th* Bawatian and atael ftiltar ei- 
pert. who prefer* madlrlnt ahow* to bif troot>e* 
of hia own natlrlty and "blf time’* randeTille, 

Idlihallf Said^ Palal 
Mn-cortoal** a a d **- 
aaadlnaly durabl* Mad* 
at tha heat fulnanliad 
bard rtttm and th* 
•atai paaaibl* mrk- i 
manahip. W r 11 a a A 
maouxut and aU-ad* M 
lly ■* a lead pw.-tl A 
Tha moat atUpi- 
aM* and wiifm- 
IMI ink pannl 

SALCSMCNari 
AOENTB MM 

a r a maktat 
motm tatllai 
tha INKO- 
• RAFN li 
htatiaatrr. 
Orua, Cl- 
tar, J*«t- 
•try, N*«- 
altr aad 
Dtaart • tw a a I 

far* 
raa* 

TOPS ^4 TAKE PtfOrMi 

dealers only nra Reouaated to wrlta^far our larpalBomplata catalog—B. B. 32—FREE S^THE mouse VOU can trust,” old. tried and true. hlNCE IWI^^ 

I N G E: R BROTHERS 
NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS: 

536-538 Broadway 
YOU ARE cordially INVITED TO CALL ON US WHEN IN NEW YORK. 

MEDICINE MEN, !!!N0TJCE!!! 
HAVE YOU ' WRITTEN US YET? 

WE FELA.XURE 
quality—T*'-re it a certain imour.t of attlartetiaD in arlUnf madhHr.ta that 
you v'-.'t ht'.e to b* trt.amed i^oodt tl.at WlLd. do wh*t you elalnn Ton 
can ulk on our cooda wilh uur.fldenet brc«ua* thay Wiu, da th* imrL 

A.%D AL^O OUR 
PRICES—Tbit « ;i meet <rtu, your approral. All of our packa*** *r* LAR6K. 
Flashy and well packed. Out coud* muit b* *•<« id b* appiedatcd. 

WRITE TOCAY FOR SAMPLES , AND I PRICES Plain .$4.50 Gross 
Black Lettara.$5.50 Gross 
JiMt Ok* ML Mad* af UatA Mou Uk* 

•old. 

KELUY THE SPECIALTY KING 
SI aad 21 Aaa tt. N*« Vark City. 

THE RED INDIAN MEDICINE CO. 
ON "A" .... new ORLEANS, LA 

Prom tb* Haber Becker Medlrla* Fbow—Th* 
show la now plnylng the Stat* of town, karlcf 
opened at Wtrerly «a Jan* 2T. to Sn* baaln***. 
BLd UB a lot in th* bMTt of tb* rlty. Ueorfo 
rndenrood 1* la fall ebtrf* of the atafe. and to 
puttlaf on tba arts. Lawia Rtftin* la alao with 
the ahow and la pattlny on a lata lla* of aortne 
ptrtarea, inrludiof a foar-reeler, airb nlfht. 
Blfflna haa a fine aato on which be rarrlas nil 
bln parspbemalla and the lifbtinf planL 

when you can etoaia 
•n<bUr oaad Wtll- 

baauL Q<tBA Bcpward. 
BaaUlcoA Baakfard. 
UamndtA. atait 

Why not aell •»tlrle* that are In raal demandt The ADJTSTO COLLAB 
CL.\RP and CLIP aarea ooUara, ceckua* and laondry bUlA and arwy 
collar uraier U a buyer. 

Pearl Adjuato Front Button nnd Gold Ptntod iKCk 
Back Button. Combination poe groa* 

IT# ore homdquartrrt for Fountain Pent. (TMte Stona 
Jewelry and all artirlot auitable/or Straatmaia, 

Pitchman and Domonatrmtort 

Bpeakiaf of tbo barreatlnf aeaaon In Kaaaa* 
and that aertloo, there bat been a graat ery 
(tbm Urf* adrertitementa and atorlea la tba 
nawapapara) that tber* bat been a “torrlblo 
ahortafe” of worklny btndt to hanitia tha crop*, 
and aeTtrsI rumora hid tt la rootrait to aorb 
condition prcTalanL The pitchman i* beat nnd 
a tnnft reliable tathorlty oo aarh matter*, and 
]ntt for onr own aitufactlon, tome fellowa la 
that coostry, kick In witb th* corract dop«k 

Oct your cepy of our new Cauiof. 

New* from oat Taroma (Wtah ) aray ta to tbo 
effect that Eddia G Boblnaon, wall-knoam eater- 
tuiner, e*p*<'lally along tb* racifle Coa*t, aad 
often referred to a* the “boy arltb tb* biff 
Totc*,** baa bat racentty completed tb* orfaaita- 
tion of fail new quartet, witb which he hitenda 
retaminf to Taoderlll* under tb* blltlnt of th* 
“Iieatiny City Foor.” The boya ar* featartof 
M. Wltmark S Roo't “Ouod-feIk>w Oal" aad ar* 
tntklDf food. Th* act atpecta to play th* Paa- 
tafea 'Hia* th* eomlaf reffular taaaon. 

OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY 
is—Amber, pin*, medium. Or. .11 

^ I HI I jj''' I ^ ^***' **^*^^!?*f'.. ^^*'***T. .**!^ I 
Pa iJ-*- AU.UI* I'ork'L i»i. »i.a S.75| No. IJS—Amber Birbar. CoanM and flna Or.. I 
Na SS—Amber Barber Coarse and fine. Or.. lt.7Sl Nlckal Blldn foe Pocket Otoe*. 

For S1.2S will Kkil ycu a complete line of 8 C.>m'A parcel poet prapati 
_GOTHAM COMB CO.. INC. I3S E, 2*tli St.. New Yark City. 

Manaframlaf Awia*. Tronh*. Band teiMH* 
ata., by tranWea mathod la ih* blateat pario* 
bMlnaa at tba day. (Iraal damand: na aapaneBc* 
nacaaaafy. Dear S* atyle*. Mam and aolan I* aaiart 
freak. Catalaa thowlaf -T-raa to aaaal aat- 
tn and rou partlcalaia fraa. 

MOTORUrr ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Sam Rice pipe# from Boaton: “A few word* 
to th* boy* I Tb* Kiat, at preaent, to rery rot¬ 
ten. One of the bon atya that beana ar* a 
Insury. (What, In Boaton)) Among th* boy* 
In Boaton town ar* Jean Boa*, pen*; Franh 
Coninly, nottooa; Ererton, pen* and card trick*; 
William*, khocatrlnga; Robert*, com dope, and 
th* oldtlmar. Dr. Rmifh, of tooth powder famt, 
la aelllng oil atock*. Th* Uttar got th* boy* to 
ahoot tom* pipe* In hit aulte of room* In th* 
Commonwealtb Hotel. Old Rcotty aaya that Dr. 
Smith hua a bank roll large enourh tor aom* 
guy to atand on and inik* n high pitch.” Naxtl 

THE BIGGEST AND BEST BUTTON SET YET 
Damaaitralara. PWetaiea— 
IIM mtda In ee* day wl'.h 
Rhur-Rtlrn CemBiL Ape - 
1*1 price from kAA Stm- 
lue, lOe. Circular fra* 

SS2.M4 PlyaMalb. Cklca**. 

Duplaf Fearl Btck. Little Dot Back RuttMi and Easy 6n*p Linka, th* big. thraa-plec* package 
tiT.tS groai aa'.i. wi'Ji astelopA all ready to pas* out. 

^ (n KELLEY THE A it 
O Tf SPECIALTY KING MM 

!1 and 21 Ann St., NEW YOIK I fW"' AGENTS WANTED tru.v?or“Hrn^‘‘t^ 
inuatitted CiUlat. VMMI'K PHOTO BITTO.N CO . 
INi . 42 Fut 4th Rl. New York City. 

Landlnc. without atock, in n “canning town," 
down Rooth, the eoergetic pitchman took np th* 
demnnatratlon and adTertisliig of a Be* brand of 
rattup. Whlla working, high, la a neighboring 
eommotilty and In the midet of hta demonatra- 
tIon. one of hla push playfully "rhuncked ' a 
tomato at a friend. Tb* fully rip* unit mlaaed 
the intended mark and struck a* old colored 
"mammy" of *ome 2.’iO pounds, right In th* ey*. 
Thinking It wa* aom* of tb* catsup, and wltb- 

(roatlnued oo piig* 7A) 

Fanii hack Dsalrx. 

BIGGEST HIT IN YEARS 
ni-nula* Ollletta. parUed one In e*<di 
l••l. emry raant stamped "Ollrit- 
17 20 Deiea, with ooe auua blade 
earh. 

Ksira Qlllett* made*. OS* Daiea. 

KELLEY THE SPECULH KING 
II tad 2S Aaa K.. Naw Vath City. 

AT OXCX! left uf tmfold our plto to put 70a tn a ^uaLn••• of fO«t ow^ 
poMitU for fou to <tt icto tiUi bic tnonfr^toAtoac buclrtM ouilr. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work til or pafltlmi 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
PUaaant, baalthfu) outdoor work. Work acywhert, cIUn or flUac**. 
Ooa-kllnut* Photofrapbar. W* laarh you In twenty mlnutaa' ume 
InatrucUona art tlmpia. Breo a tan-year-old child **■ undartUad 

tskaa, darelop* and deltewa four peal card pbotaa par miMita. Bubiaet* 
ar* pbolorrapbad dlrwnly on "MAXDB." Pa*l CardA tattoaut tla*. 
pltUA prlnung and darkroom. Tbla I* Ih* graaltal phakagrtgU* toem- 
Uon of th* century. Wt ar* eartala that ynu will maha Mg laaney. 
tbarator* w* wiu glr* yow four montbr ttma to pay fa* to* aamglal* awtol 

WRITB FOB nn FABTICTTLABa. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

H _ lie tar tamal* 
m lyarltllM* In toippB** tat Alrattmaw. Coaamtlonalr** anp Piwh' 

_ men nemambar, we tie kaedqutrtart tne yVnuiUla Pant 

BERK BROTHERS, S4I Broidwiy. NEW 
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Only Live Wires Wanted! 
By *p«cial arranKinent with one of America’s leading &hoola of Sales- 
mansliip, whose name we are not permitted to mention here, we are 
ritabled to offer you their re^lar $50 course in Salesmanship FREE, just 
as soon as you b^ome a “Big City” Agent. 

No matter who you arc —no matter what >'our experience—no matter 
how much or how little you know about selling—you’ll find this course 

of in«timab!e value to you in your work. In fact we insist that you take 
up this course when you take on the “Big City” Line, for we want only 
tlW live.^ alert, up-and-doing t>-pe of man to represent us. The other 
kind can’t We won’t give him a Line. He doesn’t interest us. 
UodenUnd please that your experience or lack of it isn’t the consideration. 'The impop- 
twt thme is: An yoa ambitiomt? Do vom wont to know tkormoo oftho gammf 
Omygm wmnt to 09 m bottmr omlosman? If yom Jo, wo want yoa. 

A MESSAGE 
of vital inteiest 
andimpottance 
tolAlLORING 
RAINCQATand 
other np-cuid- 
comiog Specialty 
Salesmen ivho 
Miant to connect 
ivhhlhelivest 
selling propodtion 
in Arnica today 

Now Is The Time 
VBM V V m The “Big City" Line will 

To Sisfit Uil! Jlk AHA ml K 9 July, but no«- is the time to 
Jlfc sisn up. Applications acceded 

will hr filled in the order of their receipt. If w** can’t take )-ou on. we’ll let you know promptly. U w« 
c.rn. you'll rtI a line the moment it is it-.'idy — and alona with it the $50.00 Salesmanship Course FREE. 

So if you’re a real salesman or ambitious to be one — if j'ou’re over 18 or under 80. and haven't stopped 
Ktciwinn-il you're alive, alort and hustlin*:. and think y'.»ucan produiV the naht kind of business when 
Kivrti the niiht Line ana the right kind of tukkinn snd support — if the idea of making $5,000.00 a year 
and up in real money doesn’t (rifrhlen you- let ua hear from you by the hrsC maiL 

Sign the loupon N'low and iri\e us all the information asked. Better still, write us a letter and tell 
us all about youraelf. I'vll us who you are .ind what you’ve done, your aw. and your experience, if 
any. It you ve ever sold belore. tell us w hat. tot w train, and how much. It you're now haridlinx a line 
of tailoring, clothing, nr the like, let us know Don't be afraid to tell ustoo much. We're interested 
in evrrvthiiiK aN>ut you. Don't stop to arnd any money. Let that go till the line reaches you. Just 
let us have tne coupon or letter, or both — NOW. 

Wright & Company oalor’o of Mon’o Wear 

Dept B199 Congress, Throop and Harrison Streets, Chicago 

The new Wright Line for Fall 1921 will he ready for dittribution on 
or about the twentieth of July, To those of you who are familiar with 
this Line the mere announcement of its readiness will be sufficient. 
However, It is for those of you who are not acquainted with it, or who know of it by reputation only, 
that this announcement is intended. Here are the outstaxiding facts about this great Line—greater than 
ever this Fall because of new policies inaugurated and new features incorporated. Read every word 
of iL Then act QUICKLY. “Later” is going to be "too late." 

In the first place the size of the Line, which is in book form, has been increased over 50%. The pages 
will be larger and there will be more of them. To be exact, the book will measure 14x 18 inches and 
will contain 48 pages showing more than 150 samples of suiting and overcoating fabrics, which also 
have been increased more th^ 30% in size. There will be many more styles, many more items, and 
m'jch additional merchandise that never before was shown in a book of this kind. But that is the 
least of iL The really big thing about |his Line are the following exclusive features: 

The Only line of Its Kind 
A« heretofore Wright’s “Big City Styles” will be the only 
complete line of Men’s Wear in America aelling to the con- 
Bumer exclusively through Special!^ Salesaoen. And wfaeo 
we say complete we mean COMPLETE 
*T1iK City Styles” for Fall win show everything in the way 
of Men’s Wear from a Tailoring Department that offers 
more than 150 of the latest fabrics and 50 or more fashion 
models, to a Furnishings Department that includea hata, 
shoes, shirts, collars, ties, sox. underwear, knitwear, night* 
srear, jewelry, and other nov-eltiea. 

In this matter of completeness, let ns again that 
Wright’s “big City Stylw’’ is the only line of kskind—the 
only Line in Amenca today that shows a complete range of 
Men’s Wear selling exclusively through Specialty Salesmen. 
We repeat thia because we want you to understand it, and 
be impressed with the fact, k is moat important. 

No Competition 
As explained above "Big City Styles” stands alone— 
the only Line of its kind. This means that when you 
handle it you have a clear field. You’re free from 
CompetHion. Others can’t compete with you, and. we 
won’t. We don’t put out any so-called “Pocket Folders” 
or other direct-to-the-consumer literature to clutter up 
your field, annoy you. and compete with you. The big 
Dealer Outfit is the only kind of Outfit we put out, and we 
place it only with regular, responsible, reputable Agents. 
When we give you a "Big City” Line we give you an 
accreditea Agency, and as far as possible, a clear field to 
work in. In small towns we won't place more than one 
of these Lines. In larger towns we place only as many 
as necessary to do ourselves and our proiiosition justice. 
As long as you produce you’re protected. Your territory 
is your own. 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiimi 

Wright & Company, Dept, biss 

CoBgress, Throop and Barrigon Streets, Chicago. 

Gentlemen: Your "B!g City” proposition appeals to me. Please consider this 
as my applicsticn. If you deckle to take me on send me your Outfit by Parcel 
Post Prriraid, C. O. D. for $3.00. which I agree to pay my postman when he 
delivers the Outfit to me. It on examination I decide not to keep the Line, I’ll 
return it to you immediately and you will return my money. If I keep it and 
work with it as I expect to. you agree to return my $3.00 just as soon as I have 
given you $50.00 worth of business. 

Town. State. 

Street. 

Ags. 

SeJhng Expenenem (if mmy\... 

S*mSttbn£. 

.R.F.D. .Bax. 

You Get Your Profits in Advance 
In ewry other merchandise btxsiness in the world you’ve got to make an investment before you can do any business. You've got to buy before you can 
sell You’ve got to put in your money before you can take out your profit This usual order of things is reversed in this proposition of ours. When you 
handle the “Big City" Line you get youf profits in advance. As soon as you’ve got your customer's name on the dotted line you’ve got your money cash 
in hind. The "Big City" Line is so gotten up as to make this possible. Every article shoivn in the Line is plainly marked with the retail price and, in 
connection with it, the amount of deposit required. When you t^e an order you collect this deposit and put in your pocket That is your profit—your com¬ 
mission for making the sale. .Before we’ve got our order, or your customer has got his goods, you’ve yot your money CLEAR—NCT—CASH IN HAND. 

Coaid anything bo tweeter? Do you know of anything anywhere that even comparea toith it! Here truly yoa can 
^ your own boee. Yoa can pat youreelf on ytmr own payroll—pay youreelf ae you go along—from day to day—from 
hoar to hoar. You can mako ae much money ae yoa caro to—limited only by the amount of time yoa care to put au 

No Investment Necessary 
Y'li don’t inwrt a penny when you lake on the "Big City” Agency. You do put up $3i)0 
lor the Line as r valence of grad faith. But that is only a deposit which we return to you 
as si»in as you h.-.ve given us pvi (to worth of busmeas. Otherwise you have no investment 
a'ld rrouire no capital. You don’t tie op a penny in slow moving merchandise. You have 
node; ] stock to ih.oge oft at the end ot the se.ison—no inventory losaea. and none of the 
other dis-igrreable features that usually go wuh a retail busincaa. Your aole inveOxnent 
is your tune. W a supply cverytbiag elat^ • 

life Supply Everything 
We give you an Outfit that costs us more than $20.00 to prepttfe. We 
supply you with everj-thing necessary to do business. We furni^ you 
order blanks, tape measure, receipt forms, correspondence sheets^ en- 
wlopes, business cards, etc., etc., and we give you co-operation and service 
that make these two much-abused and over-worked words mean something. 
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DEHUK A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

nimdreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
It's wonderfully simple and yet simply wondrrful! Does French knots and liaised Lm- 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heaTy rag rug. Easy to use— 
intereeting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

ivf ake: s3,ooo 
M IN THE NEIXT 3 MONTHS 

Of rra tra doing It—Ton do It Atma ai d damoctlxalora of 
both aexea ara raaptng a big barvaat Uacdla It aluna or put out 
dcntotutroloro and sub-tgenu. Jjal obo« ary uoman trbat Ihla oaodla will do and bet dollar la youra' 
Band tl M for oactlo cer^M. w.iii fuii l'.olrj(tla(.a a: d parUeviUra, totatbrr allh a roas bud uorhrd aan. 
plo ate—ing tho brautlful uork Ar.d. trtur atiU. tcvd 12 21 for ogwit'o ooaopIrU •torlur.g outst, ootutabr t 
it ooa fonr-pouit nrrdlo a:.d ont full o:u pillow, olac'prd oa good iBatrrlal. Unud In oolota to •orh, ala 
long balla tons thnad lo work aamt, and your plUow aiartad, abowlng tiww lo do tba work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

JUST RECEIVED 
The Famous Com¬ 

bination Giasses 
c-A'u 536-00 
Sample 50 cents 

The Well Known 

Austrian Self Filling 
Fountain Pen 

Per Gross 

$13.50 

Sample 

25 cents 

Specialists in 

Supplies for Street" 

men. Concessionaires 

and Fair Workers, 

Send for Catalog 

Berk Brothers 
543 Broadway New York City 

live wire 
AGENTS 

Attention! 
Errry bousrwlta a proa- 
Pret for tbla machine. 

needod bouw. 
hold aprclalty of tha day, 

M ••KWICKSHAKP.'* AH 
Iti name ImpUeA Vurr 
home In tha land tulTera 

_ from dull knlrag and 
ariwota "KWlCESliABP'* paU fceeneit edge «d 
all coUaiy lo a ilffy. 

LaaU a Ufctlraa. 100% pnoOt. 
AUtacUra Admtlalng Matter nee. 

SPENGIER-IOOMIS MF6. CO. 
1307 GARLAND BUILDING. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PIPES 
(Contlcned from page 74) 

©ot rrmorlBg A Wt of It. the “rarefl bsek** (anna 
aklmbof and mnarkedt “*Who flung dem to* 
mataeea—It waa you, Mr. Whiteman, an you re 
BO gen'e’mau.'* 

A quartet of mighty Cue pltchfolkt were In 
Cincinnati for aereral daya Uat week, the party 
coiaprialng Jameg Kaymood and wife and Geo. 
Erane and wife, and they had juat come from 
Blancbetter. 0., arhere they demonitrated and 
•old Kelley hottopa to fair bUklnesa during a 
Fourth celebration. James and George dropped 
Into The Billboard ofBoe for a gabfeat with Bill, 
and Informed ua that the bunch ia headed for 
North and South Dakota territory, to take in 
•ome of the lain and celebratlona In that se<'* 
tioo of the country. Brant and the Mittua re¬ 
cently Joined the Raymooda. who epent the paat 
two winter geatooa in Florida and to which 
neck of tbia broad land the four ot 'em will 
migrate in the falL 

From the C. Stell'i Indian Medicine Co.—Tlie 
abow ta now (July 3) in iu fifth week in Gary, 
Ind., and U playing to big crowda every Biebt. 
The abow open# with a minatrel fint-part. then 
an olio and a doting act. with B change of pro¬ 
gram every night for three weekt. Thii ia one 
of the beat framed and equipped platform 
medicine abowa on the road, and which indndes 
a 14x16 etage aud three aetg ot aiieclal meoery. 
The roiter: Dr. C. Stell, owner and lecturer; 
Dr. V. L. Hodgea. conanltlng physician. J. B. 
Rubblnm comedlun and stage manager; B. F. 
Ferguion, comedian; Babe Grice and Ruth Cole¬ 
man, sketch team; Day Randale, wire, magic 
and other novelty acta; DeValdo, novelty acta 
end comedian; William Saundera, vocaliat; Bill 
Franklin, comedian; Thelma Bobbins, pianitt. 
and one of the beat Jazz bands, doubling stage. 
In the business. 

The report reaching ua that Dan Coonolly, the 
med. man, and esi)ecially well known among the 
fraternity around the Middle West, hed had se* 
Tere trouble with hie eyes, while In New York 
City the past spring, waa confirmed In a letter 
received la«t week from Dan himself. He states 
that he suffered a relapse, with bis eyes, and 
that be can barely see to write, and ia forced 
to use a cane to get around. He also advises 
that hie doctor bills have taken all bla ready 
cash and be is unable yet to go to work. (Dan 
add'd that be greatly dDliked to give out this 
Information, but felt it necessary). He would 
greatly appreciate hearing from the following; 
Mrs. Burdle Simms, Harry Myers (Dixie Min¬ 
atrel), Chris Rhoeller and wife. Jessie A. Dean, 
Joe Brennan. Ijirry Barrett, Hei>er Becker. Jim 
Millerhaua. Harry Medbnry and son. and all old- 
timers. .\dJresB Dan MoColley. care of The Bill- 

I bo.-ird. Putman Building, 14b3 Broadway. New 
York City, N. Y. 

I Haven't heard from those good folks. Dr. 
White Eagle (A. P. McCarty) and the Miatua 

^ since last winter, and we were wondering If they 
were resting up in one of their homes. In IMqua, 
O.. or out in Kansas, or were active In*the 
business this summer. We now receive b letter 
from White Eagle, up in the cool moantain die- 
tricta of Tennessee, and one that is far from the 
“panicky" order, at that. It follows “Wo 
closed our campaign on medicine at Bristol. 
Tenn., on July 2. with six weeks' engagement 
thru the Owl Drug Co. We had the best comer 
in Bristol, Fourth and State streets, and bad 
big crowds at every meeting. Onr sales were 
remarkable, far beyond our ezpectationa. You 
would hardly know there were 'bard times' on. 
There ia great prosperity in this country, and 
thla condition extends aa far southward as the 
Georgia line. Many towni are enjoying booma, 
greater than ever before, and the people seem 

AGENTS ■end for our b«s Clock 
MsdaUloB samp la, 
Orestssl nslllns navsltv 

■mkira, Nt« Ysrk. 

K ^ Ciurka/ 

BUCK-BOARDS 
ARE THE BEST 5“ 

Special number eystem. Never be- 
fore used. Special Candy Boards. 
Large headings. Checkered frqnta. ^ 

NEW 

PRICE 1_IST 
100 boles....I .121 1000 hole*....$ .70 

BUCK-BOARD MF6. GO. 

.20 1200 

.... .27 1500 

.... .32 'ilXJO 

.40 2.500 

.45 3000 

.49 3000 

.56 4000 

.84 
_1.05 
.... 1.20 
.... 1.50 
.... 1.80 
_2.16 
.... 2.40 

S717 Milwaiket Ave,, Chieato, III. 
Add 11% U. S. Catita Tax «• ab*N grisaa. 

STANDARD SIZES 

AGENTS£ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

For stars (rootj. oCob wtadans sad 
c^sM tizaa of a:i kladA No sipwiaws 
nreesaarr. Anyona caa put Uisa «> 
and maks rnenry right from ths aun 

175 SS to 1200 °S a Week! 
You CAS tell ta caaity trada ar trawt 

all over the rountry. ff%«rs Is a big 
rirnaod for wlDdow Isttoring lo rvwt 
uarn. Send for traa asBAlra acd pat- 
Lcuiara. 

Llkml Ofw to ONtnl Atggtt. 

METALLIC LEHER CO. 
4M Nartk Clark tC CHiCAto. ILL. 

Nfa. Jewslera, P. 0. BOX SSI, 

ELK CHARMS 5- 
From Manufacturer Direct 

Do not buy any Elk Charm.-? until you get our fac¬ 
tory pricc.s. \Ve can S5(‘ll you Elk good:? at a 33 1-3% 
saving. Before you buy get in touch with us. ^^’e 
have just tnadc a big retiuction in prices. 

No Free Samples. 

PROVIDENCE BADGE CO. 
PROVIOINCC. R. I. 

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO., 77 Lexington Ave., New York. 
Reduced Prices on AMBERIIMC COMBS* ('.mss 

' UNBh{ A^AO. [ 

in and loafne BiH SQUAWKER 
2 iiM-hm In dixmctar. Fackad 1 groa* la a bog. 

510.00 Gross, PostRid 75c Grots, Post^ 
Send a dims for aamplsi. Bend lOo for oaaiplaaL 

Wo carry 10 ottrr Tonguo Balls, and many NotaltioA 
Write for ratakkzu.. 

BAN2AI TRADING COMPANY, 
I4t Callfaraia sC « San FraaMaat, CaM. 

N*. I - Ttreatlng •'omh. t*. A F 420 M 
Na. 5 — l>fi.«i.g Comh, all o arw 20 
No. J- llarliar tV’mb, C. A K . UK 
No. •—I'm* Comb. 12 M 
Na. 7—l-u.k*t t'umb. f t*® 

MUrs at 7S« Grots. 
Sampl* AMortmrr.t. $1.00, pntipaii 

__ I'i*-* drik'ait rvouirrd on all ocJtrt 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
P'i. bualnraa whfra you ran maka money quirk and .a«y aelUna our 
high-grade Eleotrlr UellA Voltaic FJirtrio Inaika and Mediral Ballerlra An rt. 
<->I'tlonally g.iod llna for troiipera making ona to ai«-day •u.-ida 400 L> I.COO”# 

nfl Ptr'flt, 25o for samido belt or pair of Inn'lea 8. i| 
^Birr-^VVi on Brctrlrlty and nrt «lt><h-aale pnrei _ 

on the beat Una out An axoellsat ilrmonitraUna belt -T'Sv 
’ will bo amt for 11.00. 

0LJ| the electric appliance CO, 
flaasrparatad INI). Burilaitaa, Kaaiaa. 

AGENTS WANTED 
^er Bolf-Threadlng Onbroldaty Nmdto nakts Niaulirul aaabmidary oa draosaaL pillow 

from Hod fro $144.00. Your profit $120.00. Or aampto NmAUl $1.00. 
$2.00. Saaid today. Hurt makUig big muoay 4t oBoa. 

Agacla* Workiac OulflL 

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO.. 11407 Morse Ave., CHICAGO 
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to b« spradlnf tboir money freely. Bat they 
hiTO to know yoa are rlfbt. We stay Are and 
•is weeks In each town. 1 bare the best show 
and am enjoylnc the beat business I have ever 
bad In the Koutb, and am only carrying the 
Mlitaua and one good man, Cburlie Brooks. 1 
puri’based a “ais" in Bristol, and now we are 
baring the best time in the world. Will remain 
ilouib until Cbristmaa." 

WITH HAIR WIG AND MARABOU DRESS 
No. 1.$12.00 i)or gross. 
No. 2 movable anna 

aiul feel.$21.00 per gross. 
No. 3 movable arms_$36.00 per gross. 

Larfi Flyhii Bird 
jiWiI WM DaMrito4 Sikk 
&S399 $7.50 per gross. 

No 60 Faulthis Trans- 
parent Gas Balloons 

^ $2.75 per gross. 

SShichWiilp 
Doubis D«corats4 Hanait 

UB9 $7.50 p>er gross. 

TonfM Eye BaRs 
HI $9.00 & $12.00 gross. 

Send Iff tjU!«t No toodi C.O.P. w1w> asynH 

NADEL & SHIMMEL, 132 Park Row, Niw York 

The Boys Are Cashing in Big With “Lucky 11“ Toilet Set< 
Better Than Ever—Every Article Guaranteed 

The races at Lntonla (near Cincy) looked good 
to Morris Kaotroff, so MorrU put away bis auto 
for a few weeks and bled blmaelf bitber, from 
over Indiana way. Uow did be come out? Bh-b, 
tlial'a a secret. Anyway, be sprat several days 
in tbe Tlcinity of the Queen L'lty and dropped 
into The Billboard offlee (or a confab. Vow 
here's a fellow who baa bis own way of work¬ 
ing, wbicb, naturally, doea not meet with tbe 
approval of many—but, doggone it. be is a Ilk- 
al>le chap and be at>eaks atraigbt from tbe about- 
drr, so ‘owtb'ell you going to help but like 
bim? And besides a number of tbe boys have 
couplimenled him on bis taking his turn when 
Id town with others, instead of bogging tbe 
piicb someone else baa started. He told of 
making four towns up in Michigan In one day 
rerentiy. Morris spoke in bigb praise of Dr. 
Pete DeVali and tbe Mrs., whom be laid some 
time ago showed him bow to have n go^ time 
wlibout just naturally throwing coin to tbe 
four winds. “Borne real fine folka,'’ aezzee. 

^ “Ueky II" CeBblaatICB, with Display CassL Stert tralet 98.S9. ^ 

Special Offer to Billboard Readers ^ 

in Boxes ^ 
lu for " ™ Your Profit IF looking for quick money, grab this 10-box offer, or, better still, order 

60 or 100 boxes or more. While others are growling “poor business," 
Jump in with this big Flash and get the money. Women can not 

turn you down when they see this big value and riot of color. Store 
value of each box, $3.35. Tou can sell for less than half that, or $1.60, or 
any price you wish. Lucky 11 has been a Lucky Strike for many a Bill¬ 
board reader making his $15.00 to $20.00 a day quick money. On large 
orders wire half deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

Mail Coupon Todayl 
HURRT UP! Every minute you •wait 
is time lost in taking orders. Crew 
Managers, get 10% off on $250.00 lots. 
wUb 5 display cases and larg* delivery case 
free. Spare time money, or eatablish a per~ 
msnent bntlnesa for youraelf. Special to 
Billboard readers. Above special offer or any 
quantity in first order at 100-box price of 70c 
each. EzcluslTe territory to prodneert. Act 
Now. _ 

E. M. DAVIS CO., 
Dapt. 9730. CHICAGO, ILL 

siwuf wMiki# AivM leMer from Harold T. Maloney, tbe man who 
NEW YORK CITY be would do all in bia power, if tbe boys 

helped him, to get aome aort of an aatoclatlon 
IWT started, atates that be hat beard 
Twi from a Bomber of tbe lads in favor of tbe move- 

dl MANUPACTUNKII. more are needed to make it look like 
a aucceaa. Be and aome of tbe boya with whom 

hiona P« grosA 1** talking have figured on holding a 
n.OS. get-together meeting in Columbus, O.. about 

ll«avy tfi Bsl- De>'ember 1, or any time that would be more 
inorWL vwm, preferable, for pitchmen of every branch, in- 
tl-ffi. eluding demonatratora of all Unea, medicine 

7* JBeaeyOas. show managers, performers and—everybody. An 
Purs Qua Tfwa^ all-day program ia contemplated, with a bual- 
P»rwit s sw"^ meeting, plenty of entertainment and to 
^2L—close with a big feed in the evening. He adds: 

“If you have any suggestiona to offer, boys, 
— 7* address me as follows: H. T. Maloney, care 

of the Devore Mfg. Co., Columbus, O. Yes. If 
Ttou rsn't *ty anything good for it get your 

1*‘‘sllsiw* hammer out and knock bard, as we want to 
Trawvww.^ about it anyway. There are 
_ many phases to this sieoclatlon matter, and it 

grtM.fi-W win take tbe best beads of the pitch game to 
Batura Btlls wttb figure it sU out. and It Ig earuestly hoped that 

Per fT<**s .each wtU do bis share towsrd tbs commoa 
IS AMWilS M ^ good." 

S43 Broadway, 

I E. M. DAVIS CO.S 
I Dept. 9730, ChlsAgs, IN. 

I Enclosed find $.Bond ass the SPS* 
I clal Offer of 10 Boxes Luc^ 11 wltb 
I Sample display case free for $7.00^ sr 
' $.for.Boxes Lucky 11. 
I Take off 10% If order Is tor $260.00 sr asts 

rsiSM 
STOCK 

SEAUTI- 
rut 

OOkOSt 

Address 

Know Your Future. The Greatest Fortune Teller of Modern Times. 
DESTINY!—Is a unique conception with a dial STranrrment—enabling one to set It on one’s 

h'-rtlWay—giving a complete boiosoopd and general cbtracterisUcs. The only item of Its ktsd os tbs 
market. 

DESTINY WILL TELL. 
A wonderful seller for Mail Order. Norelty Stores, Pitch Men and Mind Reading AcUu etc. 

PRICES: SI.SO PER DOZEN. $15.00 PER GROSS. SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 
(Send tot Uat ot other Ma^io Novelty Items. Wboleeale only. 

SHERMS-ln-KRAFTS 
Grand Central Terminal, New York City, N. Y. 

SB! Broome Street, 
FLORESCOPES 

Brass Scopes. Best QuaUty. 
GROSS, $37.50 

NEWJERA OPT. CO. 
T23 W. Madiiea SL. Chleate. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Lane. 
Bound. Clear Whits Convex 
Lenses. All numbers. 

DOZEN, $3.50 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oaure Side Shlrid. Cable 

Temples. Amber Lenses. 
GROSS, $31.50 

Our Prices are Always the Lewest 
SAVE MONCT. nCY RinUT. 

e Sampiri Beat Si llers $1.00 Postpaid. 
Wheel Mas. wrUc tor pbotograpb of oup 

nrind New Rig Money Oetler. 
HOiP COMB CO.. Leenlaster. Massarhusetts. Ne. aSSrOThe fami’.is ’Serpentina 

C^itir.** ns,.ln aif rilra flue cable 
• iirllc. In a raficty ct attiaitlre, pup- 
ul.r .cilirv, with pitUshriL nli kcl plateil 
beavywiiiht raeial clae*. Nmh pair 
oumplete with an atuaotlve carton. 

PER CROSS .$7.50 
Orpotlt teQulred wHta all C. 

O. II. orders. Pete Impreveintnt 

COL. STREtTWIfclV 
LAR Staipis Ml, both front ind back buttons, 25e 

BUT- 6tt 'Em Where They’re Made 
TONS J.S.MEAD,Mfr-.4W.CanfilSt., Cincinnati. 0. 

PAT 
IPPlOi 
FOUJ 

“Me Treats Veu Rlthf* 

222 W. Madison St. Chicaco. IIL CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Prie* $1.85 Pwr Gross, Rro- 
pald. 10 Gross $1 .CS Por Gross 

DtposH rtquirtd an C O.D. Ordtra 
Sond for Sample. 

OSRKf AIQ 
silvf:r 

PAPERMEN NOTICE, MEDICINE and 
STREET MEN I 

M’e have the beat selling Medldne rrop.>sition co 
earth. A bank draft in each package. Write us for 
Ban.iilee and full InrjrmatJon. Address lUCBBS OF 
LIFE MEDICI.NB CO.. Springfield. llUnols 

TOU ean he yowr swn 
A wttb o«r Sag Chsak <M8L 

Iload (or 1$ * As* slsawWa 

ri4>v Ola. Daieple ebwb. wMfe 
pour name and address SSst 

eU8l DIE WURKt, Dsft •. WlasbtiMr. N. H. 

Hlfh-clsas prorcsiUon for producers. Write 
C. F. BROWNFIELD, 

CtreulstleA Manaier Farmers’ Heme Jeurasl, 
West Mslo 8t. - LOUISVILLE. I 

■J tP.Mco woL 1 

tar '-llil 
-SOAP ';ll| 

M 
n 
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FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS S? 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
96,000 PEOPLE ATTEND 

CALGARY EXHIBITION 

YTorth aod wife left la»t week, and “Ob. B07 
Is BOW iB the baods of U. Ri.'Oti. 

A. K. K'.lne'a sls'er, i:stelle. is spendlor a 
few weeks as tbe (uest of A. K. sod wife aod 
is enjLTlnf eeery mlatite of her elsH. The 
• Kaoo Klub" is still • keBolBf" aod, Wednes¬ 
day afternooB, held Its weekly meetlna with 
Mrs. fbas. E. Warner and Mrs. Ed Marshall 
as patroBesses, and Mrs. W. L. SfeTer.s as 
caller, ilrst prirs went to Jenny Reynolds, 
and the booby prise to Mildred CbapmsD. Re- 
fresbmeeta were aerred after the play subsided 
and everyone Toted It another aftemeoD well 
spent. 

Gaieshurc. III., Is the nest s;»'t for week of 
July 11.—W. C. OLIXN (Show Kepresentatire). 

Rubin dL Gharry Shows Score Heavy 
Favor at Paterson, N. Jj—Loading 

Evening Papers Agree That 
Showa of This Character 

Alwavo Will Be 
• Welcome 

Seven Thousand Less Than Last Year—Weather 
Very Unfavorable First Three Days—Receipts 

of Wortham Shows Last Four Days 

Greater Than Same Period in 1920 

Alleotosrn, Pe.. July T.—When tbs tofies- 
neot of the Bubln A Cherry Bliuws st l‘sirr- 
SOB, N, J., closed on ikiturdty nl(ht |t wss 
very crldcBt that the impression rres'ed hsd 
cffectuslly ollenred tbs opposition in thst rlty 
to csmlvale. both from the standpoint of tbs 
newspapers as well ae tha patllc in cvoerkl. 

Tbs day prscedlBf tbs arrival of th# snow 
oBs of tbs iispvrs carried an arti>-le attackloc 
tbs rarntTsI basineas la Ita eBiirety, an,i an 
editorial bad appealed In tbs oil.er evenlnf pa¬ 
per protestinc asainst this class «f enteruto- 
meot being allowed IB Paterson. Tlie Hoard of 
Aldermen, In aoiemn conclave, was about to 
I«ts an ordinance aaainat carnivals, but tuni*-- 
liow or ether into their midst esme the Ruotn 
ft Cherry Shows. Inc., sj-onsoti-d l.y the tti.n* 
of Vetersna. tnd onabls to wlthataod the ter¬ 
rific onslaught of merit an,] drceocy launched by 
the ahnw and the thow people then'telves the 
oppoaitlun fad>-d away almost over night. Ruil- 
ness was apleudid ord before the end of the 
W)>ek Rubin Gruberg ^aa Isvitrd. .lay Implored, 
to prolong the engagement another week. 

The Pateraoo Presa Onardian, in wbuas Sun¬ 
day edition appeared the attack on c:iralrala in 
general, had tha followtag to AFTER Rubin 
ft Cherry were open: “Tha fact can n-.t be Re¬ 
nted that this company baa caused wides(irrsd 
talk to tbs effect that at last a real, basest 
to go^ess carnival, clean, both In the appear¬ 
ance of the outfit and morally as well. Is here. 
Whether tha puMle waata carrlvsla or not 
aeema to bars been antwvred la the affirmative 
last Bight, when thonssnda of people visited 
Rubin ft Cherry Shows—the large nuiB‘>er of 
ladies on tbs show grt'oads tesilfed to the 
fact that Rabin ft Cherry know their business. 
No gambilng Is permitted, acd, tjklig It all la 
nil, a Titit to thla show la worth while.** 

l%a Paterson Frenlng News, which had car¬ 
ried an nDtl-camlral sditorlat BEFTirk Rubin 
ft Cherry arrived, had »hia to aay .AFTER: “It 
aesmed at tbo all tbs press agent bad aald wit 
right. No gambling waa ftnad, no ‘bootrhy- 
kootchy,* and It waa an evideat fact that many 
of psiersoa'a beat citlsent. both ladies tnd 
g>-atieiueB, were out enjoying the sights—it is 
all clean and n real oamlral. and ihoae who 
lorn tho mat ooldoors mutt ^v# the miaige- 

uf_iA. Sms DsIms to*** Of KubiB ft Cherry Shows credit for ele- 
Tor rricvv U,, botineaa to such a plane «f decency 

and reflnemect nerer espeeted ” 
Not one stngls word derogatory to Rubio ft 

Cherry Shows waa heard from ths preas. puhlic 
or city authorities during tbs enaagemeat la 

_ ratereoa, and ibla in a cl’y wblch hid been to- 
nonnced several weeks ago at bsrr<-d to csr- 
uiralat WlLU^j^M J^ HTT.T.IAR. 

LETTER FROM BROTHER 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

PATTER80N-KLINE SHOWS 

Play 4th of July Colobration at Bush 
nell. III. 

With weather conditions most favorable and (Show Bepreaentatlye). 
a real Fourth of July crowd out. the Patterson- 
Kline Shows opened on the streets of Bushncll. ROSE OUT Or HOSPITAL 
I'.l., at 0:30 and the grind kept up conttnuonaly - 
till after midnight. Boaint^s waa good, but 
not wl.at It ihould have been, aa the Fourth A letter from Harry A- Bose, the general 
la one of the daya the ahowmen look forward agent, dated July 7, from Chicago, atated that 
to during the run of atilt towns before the • ho had that day been discharged from the 
fair feaaon atarta. Bushnell U too amall for American lloapltal, Chicago, after an operation 
a show the tire of the P.-K. ciraran. for appendictlla and three vreeks* conflnement 

Macon, Mo., the week previons. waa only in that Institution. “1 am feeling Cae,** be 
fair and waa as near to being a bloomer aa it saya. 
Duld be. A1 Bailey tnd wife took over the Mr. Rote credlta the tucceasfnl reanlt of hla 
Monkey Speedway to fill the vacancy made by operation to Dr. Max Thorek, of the American 
Jimmie Porter and hla wife leaving. Elmer Hospital, and the great care he received white 
Coban and wlf# are aojonming in aqnny Caiitor- there. He alto withes to thank the Heart of 
Bit, having given up the management of Dinty America Showman'a Club, of Kansaa City, of 
Moore't “cafe'* which it now under the man- which be is a member, for Its kindly coosidera- 
agement of Floyd Entrlcken. “Dutch" Buma- tion of him while la the boapital. 

Writ* for Spocifleallont. 

HAPPY" HOLDEN IS 
RECOVERING SIGHT 

Chicago, July 7.—n. A. dTappyl Holden, 
antil reeeotly assUttnt manager of Sol'a United 
Bhows, who was stricken with blindness, due 
to an old Injury, vv'.ii’e in Chicago recently, I* 
rsroterlr.g his sicl.t. Mr. Holden has 
been under the care of speci iHats for weeks, 
twrring a few dajs at a time when he was 
Remitted to vltlt the show. He called at Tha 
Billboard office today unaccompanied, aeve by 
bit walking atirk. He can see acrosa the 
atpeet, can distinguish oMe.-t* and m.'.kea his 
own way around slmo thru the bevp. 

Mr. Ib lden’a misfortune f'reed h'm to aever 
bit conne-tion with the show, owing to the 
exacting demands of the work. To The BMl- 
board he s^.d that he bud notliirg definite 
In view, l>e;ng content to give his physician 
all the chauce in the world. It ta rumored 
that Mrs. Holden will bu<jk her elegant, new 
cook houae, with the Ko’dan Shows, for the 
California tour. Ineldentally, it is oge of the 
very fineft cook houses on the road. Further 
rumor ssya “Happy” ta to be traffic manager 
with the aamc shows, or at east la to be 
Identified with it soon, but “Happy** bimaelf 
aaya little, beyond paying a tribute to the 
doctor, who be a.ayg ii curing him. ' 

Chicago, July 7.—Mre. Harry O. Melville baa 
had a letter from her brother, J. II. Glrasoo, 
whom ah# haa not aem or beard from for 
elsTen yearn. Mr. Gleasos, who lives In (Jallfor- 
nta. ta a member of the Htata highway eommis- 
sion. He found Mra. MelviUe*a address In The 
lllllbosrd end wrote her. 

Herscbel Gleason Reiss, adopted eon of the 
late Nat Relsa. Mre. Meinile'a former bnsband. 
is named after hla ancle, Mr. Gleoann. He left 
July 1 to apend the summer with the letter 
in the mountains, near Bishop, Cal. Returning 
home he will vlait Yellnwstoee Park and then 
return to hoarding s<-hool. Mr. Otessoo will 
visit hla aister. In Chicago, In tho fall. 

THURSTON’S NEW HOME 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. CblcagOL July 7.—Thur-ioB*a World's Museum 
Cennpany will shortly mow lato n.-w quarters 
at fii.'O South State atreet, the building formerly 
fitted up and used by the U. 8. sricy Ttie 
museum will open there In Raptemlver Mr. 
Thurstoa had opened op at (b> West Madison 
street, but owing le • dlaappotatmeni was 
unable to get the Icene be |.-.1 la view. Tlie 
Hlste atreet building in i’Tv'K* f'-et tnd five 
ntertea high, all of whirh Mr Thurtlvv hat 
letted tor B period of ten yeaie. 

CAYUSE blankets WIN 

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 

RI . AND Z 

REPORTED GOOD BUSINESS 

Chicago, July 7.—Mere than five ihuunaod 
persons attend^ the celebration in Martintoo. 
HI., July 4. Coocetaloners report that they 
ail made money. About 6 o'clock in the eve¬ 
ning. when business waa at ita bent, a fire 
started in one of the concetslont thru the 
ignition of eomt fireworks valued at |.''iO0, 
which wert destroyed. The perfume conceikioB 
of R. E. MrKelTle. of Chicago, waa alto iudly 
damaged. Joe Martin and Jack Flanagan, late 
of the Weatermao Rroi.' bbowa. were threatened 
hy the fire, but got away with alight dnmage. 
Tha work of the local fire department was 
excellent. 

GENUINE KALAKA UKULELES 
UKULCLI8. QUANTITY PRICI . 
BANJO UKULCUCS. aUANTITT PRICE. 

Rook of Frae Inttrnctionf with every 
insuameDt 

Chicago, July T—The Cayuse Irdian Rlankel 
Company Is retHtrtrd In have grossed ntoie than 
any other ronwasloo at the Elks' Mardl Gra¬ 
in ('hi|>pewa btill, Wte,. last week The Csyu«e 
blanket is • wlaarr genersllr, the attrsitlve 
rharacler of the gooda la kn.twn, while Its 
striking dcslgne alone advertlec it whenever It 
la on display. 8. W. (Hover, Chicago roansgi'r 
of the Cayuse Company, who vislti-d the cele 
brallofi, was well pleased and a.vid that he 
had received several new orders on the sUeagth 
of the showlag. 

rAT PRICES YOU 
CAN'T AFFORD 
TO OVERLOOK 

thin King ftO 7C Nsat 
(•ne Bilk TasMl ir|„ 
Two HJnis. fto ry\ NsjI 
One Bilk TaastI |p,^ 

2>» HlUfv ftg OQ MmI 
Two Milk ‘Ttssnla flvs 

Top risnitls IlsaksIs ftjC ^ 
<ReU ef Ftvel ftO-UV 

Fsw teegsd Bsaksia wa 
IBeU of ywuri #O.Wl 

IT* pnaUively guarantmm prompt dolivrry. 

KEHOE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, July 7.—W. J. Kriioe, of the Keboe 
ft Davis Shows, aod F. M. Koeell. a eoncee- 
aioner with the eame ahow, were Billboard 

•■allers thla week. 
OUR GOODS 

GUARANTEED 
THE BEST 

ON THE 
MARKET 

GEORGE KOQMAN ILL 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE A0VERTI8EMENT PBR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
Oilcago, July T.—Thomas J. Hoghea. of the 

llugheo Basket O'mitaay, has written The 
llllltMiard that bis luiiiner. Ginirge R Kogmvp. 
la aerluualy III In Rt. Mary's Hospital. Mil¬ 
waukee, where he underwent an opriwlloa foe 
appendirllls. July 4, Until Mr Kogmsn Is 
fully recoLered bla show will reinala «hived. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, 

II 



►DON’T PASS US-BUY-^-« 
PUASTtR CX>LL6 

lot a—MI«8 T00T8IE. It tnrtiM hl(h. moTtbk wmf 
ti lIC.M p*r lOO. 

- , lot B 8aiur. tilth rk'irr T>Kinl<aD cttv* PAprr hat. 
->. M>. mi-r and tklrt $23.50 par 100. 

lot C—^aniT. mth hair nil And fantr ptprr drraa. 

ffv NPy LOT D—“imr. with hair »Il and tUk drrti, tdtrd with 
^ ^ ,.fc/ ' = u. tCO.OO par 100. 
If Thru Della are aitde rlchf and packed ridbt. If yeu want 

la aiake aeme real ataaty—ate theai. Dea l wakt up tea lata. 

%^«^uaai«^ UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
' . wdth lloTible Arma Orriard to Oold Cloth, llatal Bilk 

V/y :> Dreaaea. Trimmed with kiaralmu. 
M-inoh.IIO.O# far Dana 

r * 19-l;:r<h... It.SO far Daaa* 
W-iMh. 11.00 far Oataa 

CHINESE BASKETS. I ta a Neat lUn<la rlnn and 
alnrle u- -Ia 11.71 par Neat 

SHIMMY DOLLS. HH Id. Ufh. Tlf 
y hr' •lablr T.eted dock work BorrmaDt 

*‘i-pi^E *oe"nnisom silk ploral 
CREPE PAPER DRESSES. ES.OO par 100. / ^ \ 

^v' CAMEL AND ORIENTAL ELECTRIC ' 1 
LAMPS, fully equipped with plus, aoraeta - . I 
*4^1 <.crj, 113.50 par Daaea. > ■. Wy. ^ v ' 1 

SILK SHADES FOR THESE LAMPS. $10.00 par Oaaaa. 
JAPANESE paper SHADES. U.SO per Daaea. \ , 

TtMP call ua the Hquata l>eal lluuac. You will call ua that too. \ 
TERMS—Otw-hatf cash with order, talam^ C. 0. D. 

CARNIVAL and FAIR DOLL CO. 
ITN KEOEIE AVENUE. CNIOASO. ILL. ‘Ssaart DtaP' 

LONO DISTAMCE PHONE. ROCKWELL. 2MS. Saa Itaaa. Mfr. 
Mil SOUTH KEOEIE AVENUE. CNIOASO. ILL. •'Ssaart DtaP' 
_LONO OISTAMCE PHONE. ROCKWELL. MSS._Saa SlMaa, My 

t Ask tbe Boys What Got Top Money at Chippiwa Fills Last Week \ 
INDIAN A sS 

> THE ONLY SI6 SLASH ON THE MIDWAY YNAT REALLY SETS TNt ••JACK” 

Ovsr too Olffarant Daalgnt. f ura Wool. Softd tor tempi* snd te ssiwIiissK. 
f I ■ ——a——a» 

Cayuse Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each 
IN LOTS OF M ON MORE. IN LOTS OF IS NO TWO ALIKE. 

* Sample Sliakat teat prtaald aa rareiat af 17.Mi Ttrma: tP% 
wita arder. balaata C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Caieaaa ar Saa FrmaelaM. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLA.NKET COMPANY 
U. S. Olatrikutara. S. W. SL0VE.R. Maaapto. 

t Saawal OMoea: Ream .tt. Palmer Hauta. ... CNICASO. ILL. 
Branch OMee: A. Albert 520 Market Straat Saa Praaaittt. Callt. 

S. W. Brundage Shows 
—WANTS— 

Account of enlarging show for fair dates, Pit Show 
and Pit Show Attractions. Can place shows with or 
without outfits. Can also place a few, more legitimate 
concessions. 

Marshalltown, Iowa, this week. Cedar Rapids next week 

To be followed by the best string of fairs and 
^ celebrations In the Middle West. 

Hi^h Grade Hand Dipped Chocolates for Concessions 
I TACKED IN FLASHY BOXES. 150 DESIGNS 

j itV'-vJlij hV.w vnvvji'.i.Ill »•**.»• 
J ’*•. It. Iiiir r-iiiii.l «'«■>» ilirt lLn!!..!'."'’!i'iae Rbow OUl IVi».Me 
U.l’l V” ’i'll It>» .’.!!!! r..the '*'»= prut'.l. Show OIll n.)t.S5e 

•11' IL j. UV- t-lh. IL<e. t3a «'n» r*’un.l.'two-I,yrr TV^i. look, like I-Ib. IV<t.38e 
rhi^Ir'I'jVll*.rif-' " (He a»«y peckaar. SII Per 1,000 Bexee. 
i nineee lUtoela. n in ,Nt .L 1>oul<le Irlmnied In lot. nf tin .Veetv 15.50 Per N»»t 

Half with uiilrr. I'datu'e O. I>. \5> aldp at once. 

[*®^UET ST., con loth 
minute supply candy CO. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

ANSWtRiNO AN AD BEGIN YOUR LFTTER WI1H •'$ SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Saginaw Provet a Topnotch Bloomer 
and Fourth of July a Frost 

IjinalDf. Mlfh., July «.—With the T. A. 
Wolfe Kaperlor Showo to th# Capital City of 
the "Wolrerlae State”—tonight la the opening 
night and aliho a heary tbunderaform haa In- 
nndated tha lot. there are encouraging crowda 
and proepecta loom up favorably for good busi- 
nraa. Few of tha aboxra are open and, altbo 
th# alertrU'iana hare worked at ferer apeed. 
there are atill many of tha coocepslona which 
ara not yet ronneotad, bnt thoae who are open 
ara dulnf bnalneaa. Tba abowa ara here for ten 
daya and. with tba city and conntry bearll.r 
hilled, tha folks feel aaanrad that Lanalng will 
ha oa k par with Battla Craek, Bonth Bend 
and tha otbar "rad onaa'^ tha ahow haa played 
alaca tba aaatoo’t opanisg. 

And now A word ahoot Sitiiuiw: . . Tbe 
truth la ofttimea palnfal and—aa all of at know 
facta ara atnbhorS thlars. bnt tha truth always 
pays in tbe long rua. ao here'a where we tell 
it: lioah—thla la betweea the reader and the 
writer, so don't breath# a word: Raglnaw 
was a top-Botrb blooner Snd the Fourth of 
July xrea the blggaat freat of tba event. Aa 
before stated, attrartiooa there ware and plenty, 
flood racea, autosohUa racea. bLl'.oon aarenaions. 
sham hattlea with leal aoldlera and fireworks talore—hot—few apectatora. Coaceaslooere, who 

ad traveled toiler to make the ‘‘doiBga.” 
lost plenty of paper money and tha whole thing 
was a total blank. Tba Indaatrial depreMion, 
coupled with a SS-caht gate and an extra 
charga for grandataad, waa tha factor which 
puli^ tbe rope that Bounded tbe death knell, 
aod all connected with tba Rnperlor Shows 
were elateJ to shake the duat of Saginaw from 
their feet. Tha local management fought nobly, 
aod wetL bnt their battle was against over¬ 
whelming odds and nothing could have helped 
an event which from Ita Inception waa a 
forlorn hope.—STDSET WIDB (Show Hapre- 
tentaflTc). 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

The people of tba Great Patterson Shows 
are pleased ta inform tbatr frlenda that tha 
season tbna far haa been profitable. In tbs 
face of airennous timet and Inclement weather 
of tbe early aummer not a bloomer hat been 
played. Mr. Patterson la abx'Ut to enter the 
Illinois fair field, and is going there in a 
happy frame of mind. 

Tha ••Faatana” Show it being revised by 
Mm. Stront. New costumes, aombers and 
people have been added. 

Mrs. PattenK>n and three children. James. 
Jr., Millie la>u and "Baby” Boi>ert. made the 
long trip from Paola, Kan., to Chllllcotha, 0., 
to celebrate July Fourth. To .ay that they 
received the glad hand from the entire aggre¬ 
gation would ba putting it mildly. 

The nine days* engageaaent of the Great Pat¬ 
terson Shows at Chillicothe, 0., under the 
auspices of the I'anners* Fall Festival Atsncia- 
tion, proved a most excellent one. Tha business 
dime thniont the entire nine daya was g>-od, hut 
it waa on Friday and Saturday, before the 
Foerlh. that the shows played to big busiDes.s. 
The midway was too small to accommodate the 
peoi'le. 

Mr. Capaaso, manager of the Wonderland 
Shows, is aaaemhllng a fine lino of attractiuua. 
which he will exhibit on the coming t<ur of 
Illtnots fairs. The masslTe wagon front used 
on James Patterson's Trained Wild Animal 
Cirens—under the dirc'tion of George Kitchen, 
haa been beantifnlly redecorated. Serer.il new 
numliers hare been added to tbe cirrus lineup. 
K. A. Ferrler, apc-lal representative, enter¬ 
tained all of the children fr>m the Chillicothe 
Orphanage during the shows' sojourn In Chilli- 
t»ihe. Mr. and Mrs. Patters<<n and their chil¬ 
dren visited relatives In Columbus while the 
Bhowa xrere exhibiting in Chillicothe. Mrs. 
John Van Street and d.x<ightor, AlU'en, of 
I.xinar, Mo., are on the sls'ws for an extend«si 
visit. Mancie. Ind.. »-eek of July 11.—I.OKr».V 
IHK RDUKi'KEU (Show Representative). 

GOODWIN GUEST OF WOLFE 

Raglnaw. Mh-h.. July —Mark Gis'dwin, of 
the Heverly Couiiwny, show tent makers and 
h.inner painters, of Louisville. K.v., was the 
guext of General Manager T. A. Wolfe, on the 
midway of the Superior Shows at tho Industrial 
Fxp.'Sltlon hero, .luly 4. Mr. Gmslwra. who 
was on his nay t.* t’hlcago. stnpp, d off hero 
to siy ••Howdy” t« hla many l'ri<-nds with the 
Wolfe caravan. 

GAS BALLOONS 
SOLD 

“The Airo Way" | 

Write to us for particulars. 

EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM 
TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 50—Per Gross.$2.25 
No. 70— " “ ..3.75 
No. 80—“ “ ...^.4....... 4.00 
No. 120-“ “ ...H........... 9J)0 

EXTRA HEAVY. 
3EMI*TRAN8PARENT. 

No. 50—Per Gross .|2.1B 
No. 70— “ “  3.25 
No. 80— “ “  3.50 

AIR SHIPS. 
PURE GUM, TRANSPARENT. 

N o. 65—Per Gross .... . 13.78 
No. 75— •* “ (extra large) 720 

Red and Gold Only. 

Special No. 60, Transparent Pure 
Gum, mounted with self-closing 
valve and cork-tipped reed stick. 
Reed stick can be removed without 
injury to Balloon. $4.00 per gross, 
complete. 

For One Dollar we will send, pre¬ 
paid, big sample line of Balloons, 
and credit the amount on your first 
order. 

All shipments f. o. b. New Fork. 

TERMS: 25% with order, balance 
C. O. D. 

603 Third Ave- NEW YORK. 

Concession Tents! 
Carnival Tents of all descriptiom, Ballyhoo Curtains, Velveteen Plash Cloths, Pennants for Uie 

Midway, Chafing Bags, Preserve. 

WE RENT TENTS FOR FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, REUNIONS, ETC. 
-QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN - 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD BIG TENT COMPANY 
Kansas City', IVlIssonpi 



Tlw ni* EU W^l-el 1i tbo Uir. 
\nU T ot tl..- -tho 
mprr of proDi*. 
lnor« !» ai« mrtmlilti* 
lltltiif dnirr* irid ttisnx of 
thra rtuM* III* Bif Kli Wlial 

It uki-» U.rm ib*ia 
tti* crowd Voii, Uoi. iMt 
riM ty hiTlnj t Blf |u 
Wlir«| It your wlieel of 
rra art ttiianctai ir.dfj*^. 
rue*. W* iliiU tw (l4d In 
■Mid jr u IVoriMtlon and 

,l>rl<.-M uiKin rni'.iMt. Aik fo* « 
'vuVt of Th» oulmlit, u»e rliU 

It It tald that eoodltioBt ta th* CarcrtUiti ^tbaot direct ttnet car facllltlet. Ib ^Hb 
are iK.t eo rood fot oatdoor sbodrt. of fair areatber tbe wetk at Flint wa». It la 

■ Mid, one of the wurat of the aea»on. 
Tbe prorier Ideaa of aome people as to arhat ■■ — 

comprises a “real trooper” are Isdeed \tgut. Jack Wilton, of Hoti-Hiy Fboart' advance 
- ■ - — iUff, cUimt that caravan one of the faateat 

What All baa been after area a fair abake movlnc in tbe buaineta, abow arrlvlof In 
on tbe part of tbe local nearapaper la behalf ClcTeland at late at 0 p.m. on Fonday and by 
of camlvala. 3 kfooday afternoon the whip. Ell wheel and 

■ ■ carouael were ready to ride *em, be aaya, 
“Flo”—Tbe note yoo aent for iKdilicatloB la - 

purely of a personal nature and aboold appear Amony the aveH-known conceaclont at tbe ra¬ 
in tbe naasUied AdrertUlsc Ctdumna, under cent Induatrial Ezpoaition at .Sarleaw, Mleh., 
tbe beadinr, “PeraonaL.” were Lieo Freedman, John !<. Lorman and Army 

- Beard. All of tba boya Jumped over to «rib 
There were five reneral ayenta “acootlny” la tome of the eaty money which, however, didn't 

and out of Clnclnaatl one day laat week. One show up. All of them bad acTeral atoret on 
of them asked: *'!■ It tbe fault of the abow, tbe midway, 
tbe atent or tbe manayer?*' -, . 

' ■ ' Soma ahow writers wait until the earavaa 
The Erauae Greater Showi, wbna playlny baa a bly week before aendloy In writeups. 

TIarrtaoo, O., laat week, were belny billed la Why! TTiere la plenty to write about with 
Bellevue. Ky., adjaoent to Newport, for the any abow—aay eomethtny about tbe people with 
current week, at tbe bateball park. it and what they are dolnr—even tbo playlny 

■■ ■ bloomers. Ifa no dlsyrice for a abow to have 
The observant pblloaorber ophiei that It’a far “otf weekt"—they all do. 

easier for women to carry concealed arms than —--- 
clubs (limbs! nowadays—who Wat It said there Ben E. Bawllna, formerly with tbe ^lajestlc 
la aatisfactioa In belny allowed to cbooea the Bspotltioo Shows, was a caller at the borne 
caliber of weapon? offlee of The Billboard early laat week, while 

- -- atopplny over la Cincinnati on hla way to St. 
Sam Burydorf, yeneral ayent the Great Whits Louis to re-enter the clofhlnr builness. he 

■Way Showa. la now a full-fledyed “Bill,” b« baviny followed that vocation before yotny on 
belnr recently initiated into the Elks’ Lodye st tba road for tbe Uajettie caravan. 
Green Bay, Wls. IncMentally Joe Santly, of . • 
the team of Santly and Norton, la a member of Bert Weatoe, wrlUny from Cleveland, aaya 
th« same lodre, baviny Joined a abort tima that Jamea (^ttidy Ilarrinrton. an outdoor show* 
previously, a fact which Sam B. was not aware man of Pittibary. baa been apendiny hla apars 
of until be himaeU took tbe “worka.*' time taking In tbe amuaementa at Lana Park, 

Bcautt/lit 
^i^hest Qualify 
Prompt Ser\ftco 
Prices ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 

M Ave., JACKSONVILLE. ILL 

Ym win find tbe people on your 
show your beet customers if 

yoo bendle Puritin 

Writs tar tar Catalafua. 

Carnival Workers, Pitchmen, 
Sbeetwriters, Demonstrators, 

Agents and Peddlers 

Write tor CaUlet ane Prices. 

ALUN HERSCHELL CO.. Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N Y„ U. S. A. WITH ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Wo Carry A Larys Line of 
JEWELRY, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE. 

NOTIONS. DOLLS,PADDLE WHEELS, 
NOVELTIES and CARNIVAL GOODS. 
WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS, AIR, GAS 

and BELGIUM WHISTLE 
BALLOONS. 

Our ottalorua for l?:i li now ready to math tSeiid 
for roar copy today aiid state your buataata. 

NO (BKiOS .-HtLD TO < ONSI UEBS. 
Wt Ship no foods COD. wlihout a caaU deposit. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
ta-a24 No. eth street,_ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Tha iatrit InvcMloa and Bk’st aiuacllv* smutt- 
B" t rtdinc dMKv for I’arkt. I'alit and ('air.ltak 
Poriabla or tiatlonary. oprtatrd by rllhcv tawltna ar 
elrctrlc Botor. Writ* today ai^d l*t us tell yoo all 
about It. 1<UITH a FMITll. Fpclncvillc. Erl* Co.. N. t. 

TOY BALLOONS Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
DcpLQ.UIN.WcIbSl, Chin|o, III. 

far Ortas ^ 
No. (0—Basvy Bal> 

kxma .t2.4S 
No T}—Hravy Oat JBK" 

Tranmsrrnt Bal* mBb 
I’looa . 

Haul F’J<*a SSa 1 .5* 
No. HtIuTB Balia- 2.30 (3^- 
So. 5—Rrbim Balia 2.70 
No. lit—B a t B r n V 
^Balla .y.50 N^V, 
BtUlan Sduawkyrt. 
^ A S.M ^ 
Syr tod Tonyua 
. Balia .lO.M 
barf# Slat Tonyua Balls. 
laa. rUd •Birxua facu. 
Flyln# Bird* ... 
Bouvaoly Whips .BS.M 
Runnlny Mica . 
Jaaa Capa .| 
Put A Taka Topa Per Hot. s6a; 
1-oQg Oltit Japaoaaa B«aJt .... 

OTTt 1921 raTAI.PO .NOW Rr..tT>T. 
SEND FOR COPY—IT IS FREE. 

25% with ordar, balaiics C. O 

M. K. BRODY 
lllt-IITO Sa. HaMad tt, 

Tha 1100 and Uodcb shown sbore are two of the beat animal parfarmcra with tha Zeldman A PolUa bU 
ahlmal act, fcaiurtd with that outfit Tba atww it ownrd by Mvaaiv ZUJmau A PoUie. 

A number of Inuuiriea have been received re- Cleveland, and expects to accept an executlvs 
yarding tbe aituatiun at refrra to carnival com- poailion with a new road ahuw to open soon In 
panics In Virginia. An ariicle (beadedi bear- tbe vicinity of tbe “Smoky City.” 
iny on this appears elsewhere (in tbe carnival _ 
newt columns) In this issue. A Bedouin infos that Virylnla Kenoedy, that 

- dainty dimpled davliuy wbusc aiurc eyes and 
Because receipt records of the psat couple aureate hair have bewitched more than one well 

of actions are not broken need not be bumlliat- known Bedouin, baa deeerted Loulavllle for tbe 
iny to any ahow. Tbe people are not tpending wilea of Broadway, where she la now a 
■ a they did during the more prosperous timea, popular character. "Viryie” baa got heraelf 
and almost everybody knows It. tome 1921 toys and la making 'em alt up and 

- take notice on Fifth avenue every afternoon. 
Leo Lippa, now piloting the Inter-State Shows, it la aald. 

aaya he had a fine time while vUiting frienda 
on tbe Barkoot Shows at Toledo, among them 
being Dusty Uhoadt, Y'lc Ilorwifi, the Bremson 
Boya, Babe Barkoot, Harry Devore and others. 

BALLOONS firatt 
.I•.5a 
. IM 
. 450 

•4.00 A • M 
.A7S 
.ll.•0 
per OroB. AM 
..4.50 

No. 45—Air. tl-M 
firsts. 

60—Air. 

No. 60—Baavy 

No 60—Heavy Qta, 

No 65—Larra 4tr- 

in two colora, $4.50 
Grata. 

—With Long 
Squawker. $4.50 

No. 60—With Long 
Squawker. $5.50 Gr. 

Balloon Btirka. le- 
leited quality. Ma 

M Greu. 
NB Dair cash with order. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 E. 17th St.. N Y. C. 

Prof. Leon Chao Infod that he Intended clos¬ 
ing with the Mau Greater Showa on July 4, hla 
second season with that caravan, and that he 
probably would not troupe again this acaaon. 
hut will take a sii-plece orchestra for a tour 
of Florida the coming wln'er. Mack I.eV«y, 
who was with him on the Mighty Doris Sh-’wa 
two years ago, will again be bit leading violin¬ 
ist, be aajA 

AI S Cole, well-known special agent and con¬ 
test promoter, has closed with the T. A. Wolfe 
organization and la now In the East. He will 
■pend a few days at hit home at Rlngaton, 
N. Y., prior to returning to tbe promotion field. 

CHICAGO. 

96*0 *M'$>tatb j 
■^‘SHOOTtNS J. Leonard Reh. late of the J. Lawrence 

Wright Shows, haa booked hla ten-In-one and 
concession with the Lew Dufour Showa for the 
remainder of tbe season. Reh statea that bual- 
nesa for the season to far has not been up to 
hit expectations. 

page) publiahed a atory of )iuw “all young 
Women” and “four men.” ei memliera of a 
“Ilayt of ’69” Show, with a aniall aggregation, 
had arrived In that city In a 1m.x car. lal eled 
“freight." Hnch at Oils (when preaenled In 
detail) In a dally iiewa|i.i|wr fiirnlaliea Just (hn 

Farmer Itlce. the wrestler, late of the Middle right dope for Ofipreislve pr<>|iagandlsta —(he 
West, has Joln<d Krsnk Burns with the Aih- i>olnt Is that tbe cause of It should bo ellml- 
letic Show on the Tl T. Freed Exposition. Rice nsted, 
thanks those answering bis ad In Tbe ItilllKMird. 
He labels the Freed caravan aa “aome real 
nice organization.“ 

HOROSCOPES 
Mask Wand and Buddha Pa^rs 

Send four oeota for aamplB. 
JOS. LEOOUX. 

166 WIlBa Avt.. Breaklya, N. Y. 

IfK- 

245 Ra. Mala SI , 
las Asqeles, Calif.' 

While at Chanute, Kan., the Pattersnn-Kllne 
ahowfolka enjoyed the h<«pltullty of Mr and 
Mrs. AI Bailey. A! was as ixiulrd with the 
T*.-K. caravan the first two seasons It was oiil, 
as press agent snd asslslaiit manager, and 
gained uiany friends with the show, lie has 
retir-'d from the r*>ad and becenie a aegi.ie 
huslnca# man. having th« Chnnute Billpoatlng 
fompany. lie and hla cnogenlal mlssna are 
voted by tbe I’.-K. folka aa real entcrlalni ra. 

“Breezo,” “Ted" and “O. T>. K.”—The Bill¬ 
board rbanka you for tbe show atorlea sent In, 
but tbe atgnature mutt t>e more legitimate he. 
fore you read them In the newa columna—this 
la about the fourth time this matter baa been 
called atteDtlon to lo this cotumn. 

SPEARMINT A II mm 

gum 
Cent-a-Pack 

Aleo give-a-w&y Gum, 4C a hundred. 

HELMET GUM SHOP, Cineintiati 

^Perrin Sold $350 One Day 
Mclaner, 6766 In one da* 

I* a. Rhonk. nil oneday Sept IW' 
I t wK Krwina hoy (gcxng to actsa-l) 
, t_T make*Ilk *T«w Sat aftevnooa. 

Erwin aava ik viel«)a ni 
Nolhe<>ry1 NogueaaworV 

ren rerioM of anecaaaaa. Rend for t«okl»t 

Flint, Mlch., was t bad week for tbe T A. 
Wolfe Superior Rbowt. The old lot at I-etth 
and Main being too small for the many show 
atrueforea earried by tbe Wolfe outllt. It was 
found necessary to set np on tbe Avrm street 
grounds which, altho not far rem-rved from 
the downtown center, are dlfflcult of acceta aad 

A recent letter from “Whille” I'lerco Inforninl 
Us that be and the likable Mlaaiis iFllzahelh), 
and the latter's sister. "J.n-" Hummers, hsd 
Joined the Wallsca Midway Attrarl|t«a, wbh'b 

(Continued on page 82) lony laklna Co.. 714 High SI.. SprinytiaM. Ohio 
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If It’s New and a Leader-We Have It 
RUBBER RETURN BAILS Fighting R 

N*. • Bit Billt. 
Ptr Ariit. t2.00. 

Ni. 5 Bit Bill!. 
Per SriM. K.M. 

Nl. 10 Bit Billl. 
Pir arm. IS.OS. 

Rubber Thread 
Colort, red or fray, par (b,,S1.l| 

CELLULOID RETURN BALLS Nl. B. B. 100. 

Brooch Pins 

Nl. B. B. 2070— 

CclliHIO Bitin Billi. 

Ill itiortid colori. ftr 

uuuaed. itliriied to 1 lon( erlri biodle. 
A brller lei let UiiO Uie prlM iUbtirl. 

I’er ctoM .$4.00 

Flying Birds 

Just arrived a big new line of Silverware. Pat¬ 
terns are new, quality good, variety large and 
prices low. Call and see this line. A Silver- 
warecircular is near completion and contains 
just the items you are looking for and can 
use profitably. Yours for the asking. 

THIS Circular Contains* 

WHIPS 
Nl. B. B. I7S2 Wkln. $0 iDcbn Ion*. 

crlluloi-1 hiadlel. Per Srii^ 10.71. 
Nl. B. B. I7IS WhlM. UM M InrlMl 

Ibcc. crllulold biQdki. Pir Srni. 

Rubber Figures 

nibbir F 11 ■ r 11. 
Utlibt. 2\ la. Ciu 

etc. 
Prr flMI .uu 

Lira Sin Ribbir 
HmO ulth Tiifui. 
Anortrd itTlei. 
Per CTOM -$10.00 

to^ Silver Tei Sets 
4-Piscc Cofite Set$ 
21-Piocc Silverware Sett 
Sotar Bowl witb 12 Spoon$ 
Flower latkcU 
Flower Va$e$ 
Berry Bowb 
Fnrit Bewb 

Bread Trays 
Percolatort 
AluminuBi Wart 
Ca$$eroles 
Canriof Sets, with Sta{, Han 
and SterTuiy Silver Haadles, 
etc., ate., ate. 

Nl. B. B. 181—Gild Plited Mithir iT 
Pearl ind White Stone. 

Pet dozen .$I.3S 

No. B. B. Jll—Atit. Styles Bmebw. 
20 different piaeras to select from. 

Per eroM .SUM 

LEVER COLLAR BUnONS 

DOLL ASSORTMENT No. B. B. 82—Germiii Stylo Gold. 
Plittd Autoniitic Lrver Collar Bnttm. 
4 in let. Per croM Sets.$4.60 

WHITE METAL LINK BUTTONS 

Nl. B. B. J2—Whfti Mital Link Buttint. Per sros*. .7Si 
Nl. B. B. je—Whlti Mttal Llak Elk'i Head. Per gross.00a 

Belgian Squawkers 
White Stems 

Canary Whistle 

Nl. B. B 
1310—Cll- 
artd Cli- 

Nl. B. B. 14—Doll AiMrtmeit. 
nnbretkable Dolls. Ueigbt. II la. 
Beautiful finish, dressed In 6 stylM. 
«ith marabou, lire and cold brild 
ttlmmlnci. Also Brides ippruprlati- 
ty dressed. Beautiful assortment for 
tlM money. 4 dozen In a case. 
Per ciM .$44.00 

Nl. B. B. 101—Aut 
StylM Gold-Platid Scarf 
PI as. 24 different pat* 
terns to select froai. 

Per cross .75a 

Nl. B. B. 8271—Bound. 
Per ztoM .$3.00 

Nl. B. B. 8281-Round (larcar). 
Per cross.$$.$0 

PIN 

WHEEL 
Nl. N3S47 — Faatbir Plo 

Whisls. Assorted colort. 

Per cross .$4.50 

Blankets 
CHIPPEWA AND 

Nl. B. B. 75—15-Pltci Misicin Set. 
Thi inpleiBrnti art mtde ot hirh quality 
tirel, with masalri pearl handles. The 
esM is of hetey erren Spanish (band 
ruhlvdl Wlthrrettt. «ith porkel at top. 
Lined ertth a lilab finished stun In beau- 
lilul tbailea. la iiuallty It It unezcrlled. 
In prica It can not he hiateo. Each set 
In boa. Ptr Bat, $3.00. 

Bargain 
Na. B. B. 121— 

Men's or Beys’ IB 
Sire. Opi* Fieo 
Nickel Watell. Bas- 
alne model case, an- 
tlqui pendant, stem 
nind and te>L (lilt 
bands. Each ....85o 

Na. B. B. 122— 
Same as abure. In 
sun metal flDlsh. 
Each .85o 

No. 43021 —Size. 
64x78 Inches, beuad 
with 2-lach aitrcar* 
Ized hiadinf 
Esrh .$3.25 

Na. 43D3 — Size. 
66 z 80 1 n c b e a, 
hemmed edges. 

66xSU Inrhes, bouad 
with S'Inch Mtrctr- 
Irtd biadlnt. 

$ERD FOR THE $HSRE WIHHER CATALOS No. $3 Slappers 
IT CONTAINS THOUSANDS OF THE NEWEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC ARTICLES H 
NOT FOUND IN ANY CATALOG BUT THIS—AND AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.; m,. .. e. 11 

Na. B. u. lOO—Glatt 
Watch. I.ckiks llki a real 

■Id watch At lower 
liisu faeiorr ptici. Par 
Oorei. $1.70. 

N.SHURECO.,K:lirs^CHICAeO,ILL 
- 2813 — Rid. 

Whlti and 
Blut Slapper. 

Per Gross. 
$8.25. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 

Tinsel Hoop Dresses 
$$$$$ A MILLION $$$ 

DOLL FLASH 

iCuliliuUr4 fruB Vt* 

caraTiD Wbitl« proOvunoM oo« vf tht cImumI 
VO ilt« rood—Ptie jievplt aad with auiua of tho 
f]a>:.iptt (tiu'-t'kiJuM he ever uw with ■ tra** 
e'liLg orRaDizatiuD. fJe haa a daod; 12-fuot 
bw|iia in the luieap. Waa tooklcc forward to a 
•U'-rkaiul Kuurtb of Jul/ atid week'a 
lueut at Ireahicri O. 

‘'Buh" Wallar.**, canceaelooet, atopped over io 
Cici'.i.u«ti Inat week while on bit waj to rejo.o 
tue jloual.clit BUuwa at Irvioe, K7- He bud 
Jukt I'juie from L!lao''beater, U., where be bao- 
Uled aoft drioka dunoK a Fourth of July cele* 
htatl'jii at the fair groohda, and, iudcmg bj 
tile lilftf b- t. be dUpUfed, the wars weather 

I Ilia i;u<jd foika of lllanrbetter ujuit hate 
been bighlf ia faror of bla aueeeaa. Hit brokeo 
aiui ia DOW out of atitiDta and be eipecta to 
put It to work ia the rerp aear future. 

The aonoancnnent raino from William A. 
Kl/e. known to abowfolkt as *'Blackla" Clark, 
a lew waeka ago, that bo waa about to bo “tea* 
teneed" for coamitiiug nuitrlmuoj—to a Ufa 
in double barnraa—the piuaper'tlTo bride being 
kllle. Matilda Hall, a deaigner of art eiobruiderj 
and lirigerit. William, who waa foriuerlp with 
the World at Hime, Sol ft Rubin. 11. W. Camp* 
tiell and tba Gullmar Uroa.* Bbowa, ia now In 
tb«. aerrlro of I'uele Bam at Ban Ftani’laro. He 
expeeta to aoon la diaiburged from arm/ aervlca 
aud iuipndB golt.g into butloeit In Loa Angelea. 
Let'a bara confirtnatioo of tbs knot being tied. 

»ILK OBtBE DC CHINt PAffB aa WIBC Afb 
MOOf. Birradt II In. In diameter. Klaille O ■■■■ |1|1 

■Bl lowtae. Tflmiaed wtib Hlltar or OOLD TIN- J #11 l||l 
BEL. t in. Wtde A riot of wilort. mKE «|e^llaW 
TINSin. for lined DrrU. Flaab otU make 
your COMPETITOK a dead oea. rWlOO 

Plata R(«ai. $:s.00 aw IN. AIID 
Hair Ktwat. KO.OO ear 100. WWPl 

M*|a. ALL-SILK Haaa Dretl. f-la. wMa. TINSEL triaitaad.NS.OS par Haadrtd 
4 ae per Daaen 

3S-la. ALL>8ILK Heap Draaa, lO-la. aprcad, Marakaa trimaiad.e....,.40.SS par Raadrad 
S.4S par Doita 

4S*la. ALL'SILK Heap Draat. a( Twa-Taatd flibbaa, ll'la. apraad. trlattaad 
with Spacial ....dl.OO p* Nandrad 

d.00 par Darca 
4»<la. ALL'StLK Heap Draaa, ll•l■. apraad, daubla triaaicd with MambPO nad 

2-iB. TINSEL .a.M.OO par Huadrad 
•.7S par Oaiaa 

OUR LUCKY SEVEN 
SILK CREPE PAPER DREtSS, CircuUr Formed with Scalloped #A C A 

Flower Center; including Uloomers.. ^AutfU 

With Capa and Dkxiiners, $8.00 {lar 100 ^Por loO 

TEHU.s—Wa prrpij all parrit pxat tdixraaa If full amouiit la arot with orilar. OlharwtM atnd 
aop-tblrd caab with or Jar or aao4 SX.W fur alt Drraa Saiuiilna and lUuatraud iJircwlar. 

PtNM, Han.2211. THE K. C. NOVELTY MFC’S, c'ity.**;*^: 

Write for d<i<rir-.on and price. 

_ Our new 1M1 Cattlsfur oo:.ta.''ia orer 100 otLw 
Top Moaap Itraia. Tre* on rrourat. 

Saod for Dcrcrlptlaa aad Prlaa. 

tVEaVTHIlia FOR THE CONCESUOHEIRE 
BEACON BUNKETS, S5.50 EACH 
Fiber iKiIlj. TriMy R'iii Wh.r'.a, BcIedcc and BklU 

Co:'iftE. etc. 

Oira-Awar Candy, II2.S0 Par 1,000, 

ijy The well-known Nhiclda fumiiy baa aurely dt* 
* elded to make Tarpon Springa, Fla., "bome.** 

CHICAGO. A letter from Artie carrlea the Information that 
they aold their reataurant there on June 1 and 
they have takea a two-year leaae on a Sb-rjom 
b' tel, wbieb they bare glran a tboro rebora* 
tion. All remembera that Tarpon Ppiinga li 
a<>me flue flabtng place and we can well Imagiae 
the reoerable, -and lored by ererybody, Jack 
(Sbleldii, as well aa the “youngert,” enjoying 
tUcmselvef to tiielr bearta* content, a la boat 
and line (‘.ncidentally, there are alao plenty of 
apoDgea tbera, if one should want to grappla 
fur thea—but who wants to eat apongesl). 

Coincident with the fact that, altho Manager 
Fred Be<-km:in. of Wurtbam'a W'urld'a Best 
Shows, had been a showman ilnco 1884, Beverly 
White tells ua Fred B. was a “tenderfoot” to 
Beadwo’d, S. D.. when the show played that 
city, “la all bia travela,” aa.va Bevcrlg, *‘bt 
liHd never made the Black Bille country, aad, 
despite bla crippled leg, be found BuScieBt tlma 
and energy to tee the historic epola around tba 
country ^Calamity Jaae,* ‘Deadwood Dick,' 
‘Wild Bill’ Bickcox and Buffalo BtU mada fa* 
moua.” From all rejiorta reaching All, Mr. 
Beckman and bis tbowfolks were wtlcoma vl^ 
itora to L’eadwood, even tbo the manager iTaa ft 
newcomer to that aeetion. 

P.PEILICCI&CO IIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS, CARNIVAL AND FAIR «WORKERS. BREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
IMMSDUTS IBIPMaNTS. OBOKS8 nU-BD UKK LIOBTSIRa. 

Baliaaat Wblas Dalis SHvsntars 
Paasr Nats TIcfcIwt PMIssrt Watekaa 
CaraJval Rattlat Paptr Harua Baadalr Laaiaa Clasbs 
Rsturn Balia vasts Maslcura Sstt SpastaHst 
Ctafsttl Piais Flash L^bU JswsI Casts 
Bsrpsatiss llswsata Psrkal Kaivsa iawsiry 
Caaary VVhlstlss Bsadi Fruit Basksta AlaailaBai Wars 

Tall na wbad you ntad and don't bny until you aad our prlosa. Wt 
hava a bunaft of Ura srUs manry mirkara at aU 'Imaa 

Army and Navy Needia Books, par OrosB ........$9.00 
Felt Jaza Caps, assortad colors, Hundred.7.00 
tba Middls Wast and avoid deity In ronda rsarhlog ^ whan you naed tbsa 

llffsttocs In ebsap tats of expreu ebartes. 
EttabHabsd IStt. Wa trust yaa aa tbs tauuiui. 

^&soNS, *p,r;.*:?:*ar.VJi. Cincinnati, ohio 

on Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
MANUFACTUNERS op 

CEMENT and PLASTER 
CASTS 

21 Years^ef Knewlrt, 

U'Inch Movable 
Arm Eye-Lash Dolls 

wbush finish. 

Plain, $^.00 Per 

BEACH^ 

Pc'r'oO? With IVI^ 
HHS '1^'' I SAB-OO per 100. 

BEACH VAMP 

SOT cash with order, baltnca C. O. D. 
Osit 10.600 Dulls pi.l-rd rtady fur immsdlaU 

delIvcTT. 
flaaples of above 1 pni.U. $2.00 prepaid. !- 
P|s<,- n.H.lson P;1k Cf-pe Ptp>r Doll Dresses, 
saitt a:>J < 4P. wiita order fur above dolls only. 

nappenings on tba Lotw—Wbilu playing the 
fair at Fund du Lac, Wla., a coupla of yeara 
ago, Eddie O'Connor waa making openings on 
the front of “Kid” Ilaiiscn'a Athletic 8how, 
and, acoording to the story, had attracted a 
large crowd from the ra.-ea' bluwoff, he nsing 
a youngster from the audience In tht well-known 
“hypnotic” atunt. With the day “boiling hot" 
and tbe menfolka in al.lrt sleeves and tba worn* 
eh fanning vlgcroualy, Eddie was dolhg bia tK>tt 
to entertain them, with bis burlesquing of hyp* 
hotism and humor, when suddenly the boy 
dro|i!HKl into bis arma, mneb to bla surprise. 
Bealixing wbtt bad happened O'Connor carried 
tha lad intida the tent.- In B few moments in 
rushed a coupla ef women, accompanied by John 
Law, and aticb expressions aa “I Saw him place 
'im under bia i>owcr" were to be beard. De¬ 
spite Eddie's earnest effort to ciplain that It 
was all in fun and that the boy waa really not 
“asleep'* he wsa hastened to the calaboose, 
where be remained until a physician, who was 
called, revived the supposed “sleepar” and pro- 
flonneed him a victim of aunstroka. O'Caonor 
la at present with the Itogera Kbowa, and It la 
said that he baa held up bis right band that 
be will never again use “hypaotlam’" for a 
ball.v, eaperially under or on a "WitcoBBln sun'* 
« son. 

wired. Cord, Pina aad Rocket. enmpMs srith Rttk Rhsde (as 
tUusiratsd). $2$ atr Dsssa. WIUmuI Fhadea, lit par Dtisa. 

CUTIE LAMPS, oompleta with Jtpanaat Pbads. fit par Dstsa. 

BILK 8HA0CB. tIA tl2 asr Daiaa. FABCMMINT BHAOEB. 
M aar Dana. 

BAMBOO BILK FRINGED BHAOEt, tl2 par Daraa. 

JAF PARAtOk SHADES, %iM par Darsa, t40 par Brass. 

CAMEL LAMP, eaaiplsts. wlihaot Bliadea. 114 par Datta. 
MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, Eyvtsskat. t20 par IM) plltn. 14 

la. hUh. Witk Dresses. $2$ par 100. With Wlau MS par 100. 
WitbWtas and Drsasat. $40 oar 100. 

A complete and r.<ns aasortmrr.t of IS dlffsrent varteUes of 
N'oveliy Leaxpa. Prompt tliipmsnla. Kapsrt paskliia IVst* 
claw work. Unw-ttilrd .Ispoatt with order. balaD.-» C. O. O. 

Heed for out new Ltiup and Doll Catal^—jum off tbe preew 

PACINI & BERNI 
.1106 W. Randolph Street, Chicago 
I Teltphonc: Monro* 1204 CD 11 It I F I jF While every true outdoor ahowman, who wish* 

^ “ B 0 B ea to keep abreait of the times and wishes to 
Pries MkA AA M remain in hia ta legitimate) buslneas, itrungly 
rrica, i. xu iina resents nndae attacks upon hia profession aa a 

8 lltcnts, ipwoww liW»B whole, be they banded out by citUens. local 
r* , e, e 1 newspapers, trade papers or opposing Interests, 
CPDcl $1.00 for eamplc. be (the Ehowman) muit admit tbe following: 

Monev back if not satisfied P^«'''y «•>« best and moat logical pro- 
A <'»'dure toward stopphig any aueb attacks on bis 

JCHN *. TOWNSHEND own, bis family's and hia profesaion's rrputa* 
tlon, altho indirectly appllt^, is for each to 
do all In bis (or her) |M>wer, by j^rsuaslon. 
talking facta—even thru rnnalatent apiiItcatioB 
of social intercourse, If necessary—to remove, 
the CAUSE, and the F.IT'EOT will bo sure to 
follow. Coincident with this, those opposed to CARNIVAL MEN 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE 
lu ctwtaUou What ttwv think of it. TIis atetMi mnne: 
ii.Hkcr. Opetalaa with nur own ratsntrd I'srfumo Bpia' 
lie. Writs for eaiakio ladtr. 

3-pc. Dennison's Cirpe Dtpsb, Bloomera 

and Cap, $0 00 prr 100. 20 jier cent, de¬ 

posit, balance C. O. D. 

williai^lTkwedar, 
1040 Sharp St., Baltimore, Md. 

CHICAGO. 

Pit Show AttrMtiont 
rtiWARlm, with Veal Bros’ Rhrrwa. making so good that I am framing Mo. t Ft! lUmw Mssd 

I ari.t r'urUisIlIrs, or any ottirr AttraoUon tlist can tiold the cruwits. Talkcrt and Tlrkct Retlsra. 
no uma to wriu. B. J. tDWARDB, aors at Vaol Brae.' BBotsot MiMi « laiy li. U Oroiaa. WMi 



GILLETTE—Known The World Over Get Busy 
Get The Money—No Bluff—No Junk 
Genuine Gillette Brownie Razor |t^ 

DON’T DELAY—SEND 
NOW—TODAY _■ 

No Counterfeit — All Americatn 
Carnival Men—Pitch Men—Demonstrators 

and Salesboard Operators 
tVtiT Hell elKaT> Imitation eounfdWt ra;v>r* tor a frw days? Tou can aUy 

In any town indefinitely with the Itrownle and build up a lesitiniate, profitable, 
permanent bu^tieea. 

Don’t Delay - Send Now Today 1 
WARNING The Boston Herald of June 21,1921, Says: 

CILLtTTl CO. CHARGL8 PATtNTt IMITATED 
. Itr SatriT Ka/iir (' mpany hat (ll<d elaht aiiltf In the fed'^al dlltrict 

N. A li'fk I'. l Newark i.:aiiitl luftiuftra of patriita owned hy tbs car> 

Wholesale Prices For Gillette Brownie 

In 1 gross lots.GlC each 
In gross lots.G2c each 
In ^ gross lots.63c each 
V.O. B. Providence, R. I. 10% deposit required, balance C.O. D. 

NOVELTY CO., 51 Empire Si., Providence, R. I. 

■ thirx has hi.n a alrilllT Inrrratlnc number of Imita'ion fllliMfe ramra 
^ .t.; d l.it a.h. a'^ ini'a'iid I, I'rtrily wotdrii aljiia aiid adrrrtlalna 
• |.it llie I'lil he Ui h.that the Iniita'Iora weir EmuiKr Olilettet. 
• ' I noticrt u> the Infiltirira harr had in rITH-t. and ilie enmpkny baa 

diil. In liir f itiirr. Ui picu all auda U> a trmrlu.kjii 

Trial wreki liitrrilaalor. hare brrii liua, all otrr the eriuiifry pollectinf 
a- I iiir pir-Ti.t litKailon la ilir > r Ulna cun In a campalcn acainat 
wii f'h mar ci< w t.' m'li-h Itun prop.jit;.iiia. 

An editor who would allow aomo propagandist 
to run a story in his pajier, making the ridicn- 
lons statement that “carniTals bring their own 
groceries and meat Into town” (when, in fart, 
there is no such condition with any rarnival on 
the roadt. surely needs to “wlae np" on exist¬ 
ing conditions, as the least bit of inyestigation 
wonid enggest. 

laiit spring the report was received that sev¬ 
eral confessions with a certain oarniTal company 
had been practically put out of business in a 
certain Southern city by some •’towners.” sup¬ 
posedly officials. Afterward, while talking with 
the manager of the comiiany. All was informed 
that the tronble arose from a “homeguard," 
whose son wanted to operate a so-called “per¬ 
centage wheel” on the carnival grounds, and 
that when this was refused the friends of the 
localite “got busy." IIow cum? 

is making a profla of from tio.oo to SZO.OO 
rach day. II are you un. In your store 
doing lias for yoot Price, IlM O#; cut 
to 11:5.00. Send nf t:5.00 posul moory 
order with y.jur orJer and pay kalai.c* 
C. O. 1>. WrUbt. SO tba 

(No blanks A So package of mlr.u 
g.TtU With each nl<%el played. This takii 
away all elisnent of chance and should 
tun anywhere.) 

Hare some used, rebuilt. reCnlihed to 
look like r.tsr for l?5.00 each. In exrel- 
Irnt rui.r.ii.g order. 

rhibs. PrlTtlere Car Owners, Amuie- 
mcM Parke. Rika. Mooer and Eagle 
l>Hl.;rs ahould by ail meant have one of 
these mactUnes. getting this big profit. 

Will fumlih JS ma-hlnee to responsible 
partirs on profit-sharing basil, Look up a 
go-td Ure town ai.i gel in oo the ground 
Boor. 

Order your mints. t3T.*0 per case id 
20 btXTO; Mngle boxes. (2.50 o€ 100 
5c peckagea 

SEE 

REGAL 
Doll Mfg. Co., 

tsi Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY Ellery R. Reynolds is a true trouper hy choice, 
and, notwithstandibg that he has s nifty in¬ 
come from a real estate business in his home 
town, Mayfield, Ky.. he prefers being on the 
circus and carnival lots during summers, and Is 
known to most of the shows thru the Eastern 
and MMdlewestern States. T'ntil recently he 
was with the Rhoda Royal Circus. Ellery holds 
no specified position with a show—he merely 
“troupes slong." doing s little of everything, 
just for the fun of the thing. lie spent several 
days last week In Cincy, attending the races at 
Ijifonis. Said he had a big time with the 
Jones Exposition in Florida last winter and 
pronounces Ed Salter some fine “hired boy.” 

SILVER KING NOVELHCO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, INOIAI 

J Georgs IxK’S aa.vs: “Tliere Isn’t anything 
wrong with the morals of *he show people any 
more than with those outside of this business. 
It is doubtful if one could select er.0 of the sup- 
pos- d'y best people in any community who would 
conduct themselves In a more decent manner 
away fr<>m home than the ones the public at 
times see fit to criticise. 

“People traveling around from place to place 
and dealing directly with the public are natural¬ 
ly more liable to criticism than the average 
person and are at times snhjecfed to insults 
and slurs by a group ot self-ap7>ointed apostles 
of morality and upholders of righteousness who 
deem If their Thtis’ian duty' to l.amhasf thc’r 
neighbors or fellowmen, often without cause or 
prov.ication. and belch forth from their alander- 
ing lips venom more poisonous than the gall tliat 
vomits from a snake’s guts. 

’•Show people are Just what they are. Some of 
them lack the dipkimacy that some of the more 
critical hrothers ure end'WiHl with, nevertheless 
the majority are not tainted with the mark of 
hjpo,rlsy. and the omission of the latter covers 
a multitude of sins. .\nd it is a safe bet 
that, if we in the show hasiness pulled off siame 
of the stunts many a ’business' man does under 
the guise of legitimate huainess tactics, they 
Would want to h.ing us all on a Christmas tree. 

“To this element we can only quote the old 
adage, ‘At good as you are, and as had as we 
are. we re as gissl as you are, as had as we 
are." 

717 Market SU - SAW FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

Chinese Trimmed Baskets 
.$3.15 

Q two UtTReet... $3.30 
ouhle iMsels on 

fully trimined-. $2.90 
i, douUe rings, 

6 in nosi, fully triininetl 

Giveaway Sachet Basketa, 20e. 

Deposit required tcith every order. 

II in. Plaster Dolls ll.ll doz. nude 
Wi|s and Dresses I9.M 

Picture Hats lor It in. Dolls $2.10 doz. 
Samples, any doll $1.N 

New Price List Just Out 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS, REGAL DOLLS 

C. PRICE, Ills Central Ave., CiiieinRsti,0. 

Ed R. Salter, the - — ...irrepressible, known as 
Johnny J. Jones’ “Hired Roy," lately paid a 
viait to New York and some of his observations 
led him to remark: “Well, showmen better he 
on the lock-ont or the drng stores will drive 
them out of business. I remember in the home 
town, when the druggist first broached the sub- 
Jet t of putting in a one-noisle s<x1j fountain, 
indignation ran high. Some of bis best stamp 
customers, anumg whom were n any cl.ut' b 
members, threatentH) to transfer their trade to 
the post-offloe. The iip-lodate drug store does 
not tolerate its windows to be denirated merely 
with one red and one green and one bine bot¬ 
tle, for it now gives a real ’pit' show and 
sometimes a one man or woman vaudeville en¬ 
tertainment. The Rroadwav and Forty-second 
afreet dnig stores have ,slH>ut seven large display 
windows or a 7 in i show, and here Is the pro¬ 
gram: So, I Window—.A Turk in a dazzling 
TXTStnme ndllrg clgarets. No. 2 .t young lady 
demonstrating a fountain pen tprcsumahly. but 
mostly vamptng all the youthful onlookers*. 
No. henna-haired heati'y demonstrating re¬ 
movable eyelashes from her snsoepftblc audi¬ 
tors. No. 4—Two very l>eaHfifuI girls, sifting 
at a dressing table, showing the art of nslng 
makeup articles. No. .'> nosleru Veto s i|,s 
playing her superb form In n one-pieoe haihing 
suit, changing to one of the vrutnge of 't>4. 
No. <V—.\n athletic young man in tights show 
ing how to become ‘Just like him' hy the use 
of an cIcT'frlc vihralor. .Ill th.sf was lacking to 
make it a Saokett .S: Wiggins 5rus,'nm was 
the announcer and now. Tallies and gentlemen, 
if yon will all kindly step to this end of the 
hair well, the old adage. ’There is nothing 
new nitder the stin.' go, s. Perhaps that is done 
fi<r the reason that pr.hii'ifion -well, they do 
net dare allow their ‘siala’ customers to get a 
gtlnipse of the variegated colore,! lights. In¬ 
stead the windows are ntlllaed for amnsement 

Matt. purtwHies and for the next year or so lixik for 
startling innovatioiia bj tbo ’Amusement Pope 
Company,' ” 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 
CREMO’’ WAFERS WHITE STONE 

WORKERS 
f rirkG* GJ^-uap*. I'ftrnlTaU. rAim rtc, 

to ti.#o pnonr on each brick. 
mats from Ik ti» 20 ttsjidsrhhM froB on# 

Vrw { ‘ l ,|,k .4 Ic» t'rvtni at a tout o-iH eg 4dr. 
I I '_0 • ' THIkt WArERa CAN BE USt'D WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 

WICH MACHINE. I’rlcw, oO P*» h>i ol 500 Waters. IJ boit* in 
ear Wire ut r* it order tVa Jnn'l thip f. O. D. Kwid nwavey order for $24.00 for a caa* «o 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
Larirw Mss.iietorera of Iro Crrtai C«a*t In ths world. M22 ShMdt Avw, CHICAGO; SIS KmI 

Art., RROOKLVN: OH front *t.. SAN TRANCiaCO; 107 E. Frost M. TORONTO. CANADA. 
CONKOLIDATF.0 wafer CO., or Texas. raTt «. Harwood St, Dallat. Tuat. 

Here we are again, back with the oUl r*’ 
liable White Stone Rings and Pins. Ever; 

body knows the B. W. line. 

I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

to 
.match, 

OTHERS FOLLOW. 
I sell 2,000 <L<ren Fvlt Iluzt e4.'h yrar. My prtcct; 

1st :d Hunt, ta 00 per Dor. liIvTF Huzs. $27 00 por Ooi. 
'l.^s l(,i,:s. $|S00 por Dai..2Ml0S Kuga, $ia.00 por Dot. 
ctHU Ttide Kunii.o .$21.00 psr Poi. 
'v.’U t'nnil.sl Pillow Teps . 1200 par Doi. 
•Uamplrs sie pt-paid at wtfcilesa'o prlvTs, Hpc-lal pr'iTt 

in Urre L tk \ti le tor prt'Vs on 14 oth,r kliult i f llu.-s 
Ilea.sut tllatitiU, .'III hotird, $5.45 Lavli. in laa cf 

•.>. liM than !I0. $$ to Farh. 
EDWARD H. CONDON. 



parties inquiring. 
Names will appear in this list for four 

weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, COOK HOUSE GOODS, JUMBO 
BURNERS, TANKS, DONUT OUTFITS, KETTLE CORN 

POPPER STANDS, ALL ELECTRIC CANDY 
FLOSS MACHINES, JUICE OUTFITS. GATS «OR iSTALES). LEI.AVI>. acrobat. 

Co!Di‘lBlDtDt. Fidnrr llaUiawaT. 
care Wolfe a guperior Sbuw*. 

LINDLI.T. EI.L18. rsmlTal trorrpcr. 
OofcpIatnaDt. jack Buroa. 

Geo, Ax*-. Cook's Victory Shows. 

McKIMON, C. W.t caralTsl trooper. 
CviLplainaDt. y. B. Gcorgr, 

care Greater Alamo Sbowi. 

79 
cetAnsMirKt 

STAaO 
•lOTtS 

etawt 6ia« 
.ClAtHf TMIKf 
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PROSPECTS POOR AT CANTON TAI(0 \ 
iOfT OOtW'*, 

itnoaaoc 
UAsrn j«.tr 

’ *l.04\ 
mot «OHr 

ST*nD 
tl002! 

ICanton. O.. July 7. —A. H. Barkley. General 
Axeot tor the Johnny J^nea Eip«ai»l'‘n ^.ho«•». 
Ttaiied Canton this week, but left without 
rlosinx cootrarta for the appearance of the 
Jones ahow hire. It Is nnderst'Kxl that Mr. 
flarkley made oeertures for the arpearaice of 
the ahow in Canton, but certain tibstacles 
caused him to leave without cto*:n|( the stand. 
While here he bad a lonr talk with Mayor 
Heiman R. Witter, who, since last season, bad 
refused to issue a license to carnivals, and 
as a result this city has had none since then. 
*'Mr. Barkley ia a pleasiny character and one 
of the finest show men I have had otrs’iicn 

So I 
— UKO 
50fl OfttNS 
— STAND 

nOelT 
(Osri(t>o«| 

»T»«D J 

t|l]l£ I 

WE TOLD YOU SO! REAL MONEY GEXXERS!! 
SHIMMY DOLLS, SEND S2.SO FOR SAMRLE. 

CAMEL LAMPS (either Bronze or DeLuie), HOLLAND TWINS, CLEOPATRAS. SILK SHADES, either pUin or Iringed. UNBREAK- 
ABLE DOLLS,12-14-16 and 19 inch. WIGS. ASSORTED DRESSES, very flashy. PLASTER DOLLS, plain or with wig. CHINESE BAS¬ 
KETS. ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY BEARS. NAVAJO WOOL BLANKETS. CANDY,“THE COME BACK” KIND. WHEELS, ETC., ETC. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO 2S PER CENT WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. O. 

179 North Wells Street (Corner Lake , Local and Long-Distance Phone State 6696, - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

JULY 16, 1921 

CHINESE BASKETS 

Neati of Jitv lu xsra. Green and Dark Brown Colori. 5 iui.ga, 5 Tassels and plenllfully trinimd with 

Cotna and Beads tas illustrated). $4.00 per Nsst F. 0. B. CbIcapu. Saaipla Hast, $4.S0, prepaid. 
Unupually farUht finish. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

_ A. K08S, 2<I9-2S27 BslaMlut Asa., Chieas*. Tal., Irvini 9378. 

FOR SALE BY 

F. B. GEORGE GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 
so route, a comriets Took House, for which I have the X. Alar> IMnlric Car RuulpmenL Car rar.nlng 
every dar on ahow. A1»> Jul.'S Joint. I have eiHusIve on this big tliow. but have riUier businev. All 
this ran be seen In action by calUog Sioux City, la., week July 18; 81, Joseph, Mo., to folpew. All fairs 
and CalehraUona to follow. Bare oppoituni^ for some onct 

Chicago. July 0.—\ number of Chicago ronrea- 
alonera who went to the KIka* Mardl Gras, In 
Chippewa Falls, Wla., are hnrk. Generally they 
report the date to have been nnsallsfartory, IBRi,\ 

Mike Smith, A1 llork, F.d Ibicff, sVte iGlTer,’ /m^ESIiI " 
Harry Smith. Al Torn .Nolan and S W. Glover, of SHp'li 
IheCajuse Indian Blanket Co, the latter taking 
top money on the dale. Mr. lewlv said the jpBMMnJH 
unearthly weather operated against huslneaa, 
and that on the laat night a terrlfle storm I 
Mriiek the grounds. The $ KNI.Otai h"tel. In Chip. 
j'owa Kalis, which was given sway by the Filke. *-• 
Went to a section hand with eleven ehlldren. Ills 
name was not known to the eonces>|oo boys. 

ROW CLOSES WITH FREED 

Clil. agc),^ July n.—Harry How. formerly special \ -'k 

Jiiat cloned with tlist ahow, waa In Chicago this V (/ A jlffiUmar/ 
week. Mr. Bow said that the show made a \W- •* V " aS,M WSS^m/ 
splendid ojiening in M idiaoti. WIs.. this week, V 
there being more than two thousand gate admla. \ 

BUY COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 

A tel griphle erunmi.nli allon from II. II. Red- 
mrmd from BalnesvItle, u., leal T'ltirvday ad- DAI II I C'l ADtf 
vise,, that he and Waiter Wilson hail iiiirchsai-d rMUU L. Vel.Mril\ 
th- ie.pi.r itiaiio Hhoww on July 1, anil fist Goncral Agent and Traffic Manag 
the show would play Cleveland fo, ihc week i m I orkC cu/MSic 
of July 1L J* LaEO. LOOS SHOWS 

THURSTON'S WORLD’S MUSEUM, Inc. 
State street, Chicago, Opens in Septemher 

Moved from Madison 'Str«'t to five-story building well equippied 
f .r fine Mu.si'um. Five floors of 2bth Centurj’ Museum ideas. 
Pony Track, Mystic Temple, Curio Hall and Theatre. 
WANTED—Novelty Acts, Freaks and Strange People. 

HARRY THURSTON, Gen. Manager. 

COMPL^T LIST 
The Billboard receive* many com* 

plaints from managers and others 
againat performera and others. It pub- 
lithea below a liat of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, ao that persona having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint it well 
founded, and The Billboard aaaurnea no 
responsibility for such information as 

GENUINE 
CHINESE BASKETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
Double Rings and Double Tas- (J An 

self In neats of 6 #T.UU Ncit 

Single Ring end Taaeel In dQ p„ 
neettofS #d./U Nett 

0;.«-Udrd cash w.lh earh ordw, balai.cv con 

CARL CRCENSAUM S SON. 
10$ Ltwit SL (Pkaae. Orchard 5$2I), N. V. CITY. 

of which thare arc mtr.y other useful IVuii, wich as a full line of Cook Haute Utacalla, Lastemai Food 
Warmers. Corferucaiert' Thermometeri, St-.sa-e Btegmers, Douglaiut Prefisjed PToul, Pnrtatla Boot Be« 
Barrels, lew Crekui Sjridvich Machine!. Potato f'l.ip Outfits. Candled Apple Outfits, Boney-Bita Portable 
Bta-idi. Cream Wi’fie Ktandt. Hot Scone Sta'olt. Order! filled direct from above priest list As we do not iwue a 
CeD-ral catalof, kn wiltl; g please Mine the It-ni* you ue luteresled In so we can fend correct bulletins 
Tour InQUliles are cordially soliclUd. All otd. rs tt.d mail reielve immediate attrition. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY, 132S Chestnut St., St Louis, Missouri. # MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS 
The Newest and Greatest Money Getter 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
Over one thousand Kilr! are coming on July to No¬ 
vember—and every one <;ir«a a golden orportunity to 
make $35.00 to t*0 00 dally with this deliaoua oonfec- 
I'on that lella steadily as fast as you can make them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $802.00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN DO IT. TOO. 

Made from aecret recipe and methods which wo 
teach you. No circrlenc* or skill needed. No aptel- 
inc—hMutlful machine—saidtary methcvla—and en¬ 
ticing looks and odor of SIOAR PfETc WAFFLia 
force the sales. Machines are complete and ready 
for bua'neos. and are prn-ed from $S5.00 to $150.00. 
Write for full information. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1325 Chestnut Strest. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Witter tnld a Billboard repreecntatlve, fol¬ 
low ;nf bis conrersatlon with the veteran show¬ 
man. “If I were to grant a permit for a 
carnival It would be to the Jones Show first." 
Witter said. It Is understood that Witter will 
permit at least two camivala to exhibit here 
next summer if he is re-cleoted the city's 
Chief Executive. 

COMMITTEE VISITED SHOW 

I.ewiston, Me., July 6.—TTie American Fx- 
position Shown, the carnival which was play¬ 
ing in this city under the aontucea of lywla- 
ton Pont, American Leeion, last week, was 
visited on Tuesday evening by a tepreaenta- 
tive of the Christian Civic I/eagiie. which haa 
its headquiirters at Waterville. Me. 

Kdward H. Emery, of Sanford. Me., the 
league man, objected to five or six cooreaslons, 
but the various other attractions were not mo¬ 
lested. 

It is alleged that Chief of Police Field and 
Bherltf Ferl Stovens tad o. k.'d the whole car¬ 
nival and were opi^osed to tha ban of Mr. 
Emery. 

The carnival was scbednled to appear in An- 
gliMa, Me , for the week starting July 4. un¬ 
der the auspiree of the local order of Red Men. 
ao on Wednesday evening a committee from 
that order visited tbe show In lonwlaton, find¬ 
ing It clean and free from all objecttonabla 
features. 

HENNEGAN’S 
Advertising Novelties 
WHIZCAP 

PAT. PEND. Sipyle Frit 

SKYSNAKE 
PAT. PEND. dropped from buildini. 

POSTERS, BANNERS, NOVELH 
CUTOUTS, ETC. 

THE HENNEGAN CO. Cincinniti, 0. 

WANTED, Merry Go RouRd or Ocean Wive 
also Aerorlsne for ll.iwc Strert Fair, Aunust M 
and 27. Write HOWE COMMERCIAL CLI B. Hosre. 

BACK FROM “FALLS" 

LAMPS 
THE FLASHY KIND 
Complete, wire, socket, shade 

Sample S3.00 Ea., 5 Asst. $12.00 

CAMELS,.$1.80 Each 
CLEOPATRA,. 1.80 “ 
HOLLAND TWINS,... 1.80 ** 
KEWPIE, . 1.80 “ 
BEACH BABY,.1.50 “ 

(40 IN CASE) 

DRESSES, $6.00.$8.00 100 
KEWPIES 

$25.10 110 Plain — $41.00 ICO Hairid 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
San FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSIURGH. PL 

CHOCOLATES FROM KANSAS CITY 
Wa can give you the beat service and prices on large flashy box Chooolatea for Carnivals, FaUa and 

(Talks. 
NO. I—EXTENSION LID, EMBOSSED. 8x12.SOe 
NO. 2—EXTENSION IID, EMBOSSED. 6x10.35s 
NO. 3—EXTRA LARGE HALF-POUND.22o 
NO. 4—FANCY EMBOSSED. 8x16. $1 00 

A fine assortment of high-grade Candy. Give us a trial ordw. Send for our catalog. One-tblrd 
cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

E. G. HILL CANDY COMPANY, 423 Delawarg SL. Kansat City. Mliaourt. 



THE VIRGINIA SITUATION 

As Regards Carnivafs and Parka Ex 
plained 

l(litnoiiil. Vs., Jiiljr R.—Pcndisif a de<-lfioa 
of tin* YiridnU ifiiiireiiie f.oiirt on tbe Uw af* 
fmlnit Isxei on rarnirals tn<l 
out<l>>'.r aniu»'mi’iitii, tli« <iai'* ef ('oratnis* 
Hi'A*T of ltr»»>niii* Ht-nry K. Tioanon is 1>«*- 
slircil l.jr In'iulrli-s from rainlval ownors and 
|iark iiiaiiaetra fn-tn all polnta of flic r<inijm»*. 

Tbs oiii'loor mm wctn to I*- H- 
hiring uiidor tks fals«, iaif>r<’Miioa I' at carnival 
(■<ifn|'aol<‘a bava brcn aMiially outlawed and 
|irolilMi)-d fiom exliiiilfInt: in Virj(ln!n. 

'Mm State, how ever, has not hers ont a 
••verlioten" aicn for the carnival men. It la 
tho douMs tax, tbc tax wliieh la cUanenred aa 
uneoBatiliitHaial. that la arobiliitiTe. Camirai 
coti.|>ati.ea will!ti|f lu pay tlic lieaTjr tax are not 
<*ly ll•■l■n»•d. I'tit the last tieneral Atsemhly ao 
amended the Stale law aa to itermlt jiraetlrally 
every aiM-elea <if wbevd to he ojterated. Only 
atrsiKht-out {pimtillac devlrfs are nnder tbe 
l>an. 

The licenae taxes, howerer. are to* tu-avy 
for the aver.ipe traveling cartilval r<»miiany to 
|•r■>nlallly operate surfer. The State lirenae 
lax la fl.V) a day, ttis city llcenve tax tlou 
a week. 

T.'ie new law, whi'-h went Into effect lait 
year, reada aX fonowa; 

‘Tf any iienw* beeps or exhiMta, for the ptir- 
{Miee of camlnx. any sataiay l.ilile or hank of 
nay name or ileu<Ti(>ti<Mi wt.atever, or aay ta* 
lilt* or Itank uaud f<w saminx which kas no 
tiame. wheel «f furtaua or ah t maeliine. anil 
ptreonhirfa tat4« or Jmnie Lynn talde, 
whether the fat* or table he played with cards, 
rfhe or otlterwise. or he a partner or eoocerDed 
la interral In the kea-pisy or eahlhitinx of each 
taM# or batik, he shall he coBflnerf in Jail not 
hea then two oor awwe than twelve mootha. 
aorf tilled not leas thao $l<iO cor more than 
di.ono. 

‘T'rovlded, however, 'hat ncthinx rontahu'd 
herein shall prevent any peraon from keepiny 
or exhltiitiay any yaaae or wheel np<in any 
city, I' unty or »ate fair yrounda. henevotent 
ha-aara. rAKhlVAl.a and AMr.^rM'IVT 
i'AKKti. where the prizes ctioslat of candy, 
fruit, toys or ether noveltiea. 

■'Any nneh tahle, hunk or wheel of fortune, 
and all the money, atjkeo or ex ..hita to allure 
perwona to het at such taUr. l ank or wheel, 
may he oeiierf hj- order of the ceurt, or ander 
wsrraat of a Jsatice of the peace, and the 
money iM> ae.red whall be forfeited, one-half t<» 
the perniin makiac the eeiiare and the other 
half- l<» the eon monwraltti. and the table, 
loi V. ma< l.ine nr wheel nliall l>e burned.” 

lierai'iw of the BiiMiorfeniaadioy ef the law 
by cnmital meo and outdoor ainuaemeiit men 
In c< D* ral, tlie carnival rnmiaoien arc yirln.: 
v.rt nia a wide berth this summer. The of¬ 
ficials are convtDced that if the caruiral siaa- 
a - • nndcrat. od the wide latitude yiven to 
wtiels and other games by the I.'w this city 
and State wnolrf sceerflly be-eme ayain a 
Mecca for tho raravaos, and amasevneat park* 
wi'Uld be opened in all parts of the State. 

At Reduced Prices!!! 

Here's a Real Winner 
VIKO Aluminum Ware! 

Concessionaires and Agents in every part of the 
country are taking in big money featuring these 
popular, light weight cooking utensils. Every¬ 
body recognizes VIKO Aluminum Ware, knows 
its superior durability, wants it in their home. 
VIKO is beautifully finished, attractive, prac¬ 
tical. Now is the time to act for bigger profits 
this year. Send for new low prices. Jobbers— 
ask for catalog and special proposition. 

Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Company 
General OfRces: Manitowoc, Wis., U. S. A. 

Makers of Everything in Aluminum 
New York Office: Chicago Office: 

200 Fifth Avc. Conway Bldg. 

TKH.MS; Caah with order, or 25‘’c de¬ 

posit. balance C. O. D. 

Write tor our Catalog for Casserukti, 
Manicuring Sets, Ile.atled liags, Itoaton 

Bags. C.lUtte Itazom, Ivory Ciocka, 

Dolls, Chinese Baskets, etc. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

JOBBERS TO CON 
CESSIONAIRES 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

8NAPP BROS.' SHOWS 

l'orta»e. Win.. July «—The Simpp P.ron ' 
P' wi’ tmln nrrlvfd here <>n ncl-.eduie fp-m 
th.vt brlicht (pot. Eim ( laire, on its i5iVQiiie 
J'.it: p to I orUife. where the xIotk us Fourth 
was relel'Tatnd. 

Tl>« riiown were all In rradinme early Mon¬ 
day D iTBlnf and the orowda teyan arrlvlny 
rariy. Jty f> a.m. the midway was parked and 
Jan.Bied, at the bly feature Elk pan^-, headel 
i'y SnaT’p ItpHt.’ I’ar.d, under the direction of 
Ihrk I rrnti>a. started pioiui>tly and mareheJ 
dirv' tly to t!ia cpwada. It was eMUBated that 
there w're drf.OnO paid admisaheis at the fs'e. 
aarf mi'<h erirfft U yiven Exalted Ruhr Aider- 
man anil .>{1 i-relary lletlincer of the lo-'al hxlce 
<f K.ks, as Ux-y were always ca hand, and 
wrte of v.iiimtila aaa.vtaoea to tha ahoww. 

The I ortace Ijodpo vf I';ka No. tiTo gave away 
aa a p <■« at a mirfem new bungalow, luult for 
tha ori-asion, and the lot, flPxiro feeb nixm 
which It is eltuated. and valued at fii.OOO. to 
tbe .erl,'Inal cwiier and pun haa<T of the desie- 
nated admioat.« ticket wit for the Fourth of 
July reirlKatma. la additioa there la a live 
ijMcn TontcM, urder the dirt'cti' n of the T.ncal 
t'ouimitice of Siwvial Agent Mathias, which is 
gnirg etrong, and In wh.ch several local orders 
ara barking thi ir f.ivnrllin. So. contrary to the 
usual after the Veiirth alienee. It looks like it 
win l>e ‘'live'* all w k. wliirh. naming on the 
bccia of the F.au I'laira week, la cert-tinly cotng 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS Full lino. Ixtwfst priccp, 
lYompt shipments. 

Manhattan EnamHed Wire Co. 
123 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY 

for our long list of State Fairs. First-class Ten-in-One Pit Show, 
also have opening for Wild West. Can place for six weeks of carni¬ 
val dates, ail kin^ of Wheel Concessions on'flat rate, also Grind 
('onccssions. Address IKV. J. POLACK, General Manager, week 
July 11th, London, Ohio; week July 18th, Springfield, Ohio; week 
July 25th, Mt Vernon, Ohio. 

LOWEST PRICES 

_fr Has largest capacity-mechanically simple- 
finest <{uali^ com - LOW PRICE -* cany it 
in a trunk. Write tod^ for Free Book*. 

KAHONAL SALES COMPANY, dept.b. des modus, iowa 

Aimmc the vinlli'm to the »how last wcet 
were Al. C. Bnrors and Miumccr RwtnC, 
I'riniw l.tirfwif nod k4'tcral othcra «>f tbe Banes 
t'ltru^ and tl>cM> trouj-rra* tilrf fr>< od. Jiax 
Kla.a, Mn*. Sydney l.indiraft came on laat 
week and renewed many old ac^uvintanecs. 

STIIMT l ANOt-RAhT. 
Show Keprem-ntative. 

290 Dokuery, NEW YORK CITY 

balloon men 
Have you looked thru fhe I/efler I.iat fn this la- 

aucT There may be a letter advrrtiaed for you. CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES 

I taaelalira bi Ballaaav It 
tnakti na dMaraaaa wrhrra yau 
buy, nr what yau m>. It i* 
aly butlfrtt aulrtrf# ta ala*a an- 
athar ardfr brfara yau bava ra- 
catvfil aar latral Bnrrial Ra- 
durad Prira lilt. It will ta*a 
yau maaay. Writ# far It. Ifa 
1 raa. 

READY 
Write for our new catalog consisting of Ba.ikets, 

llcacon lUankct.-^, Gandy, Wtxxl Fibre Dolls, Mani¬ 
cure St'ts, IktsUrn Hags, Pillow Tops, Give Away 
Slum, and other Live Selling Novelties. 

j-T. WELCH, 113! Van Buren St., Chicato 

talco orangeade «howltif llhiatraltona and prliNu of 
IVrfumaa. Sat-iwta. Fat-a IVwdiaiA 
l.iUiwii, Craama. fletpiv TolUt BaU, 

$29 Haiilieain Ava., 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. GELLMAN BROS ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 

'.« l..m.>ii«.l.. »:•,!». tiirawbrtry a d 
♦ •I'lvn, Jii’. n \. ittliig UM 1 het pula 

• t. .la ai 1 a.Hda .• tvoepti' with t’ 
aiiil iitate I'u'a I'.iad I.iw*. Iriia 

■Id :l«nir, at .! i. i* .ia| el. i.l\ oik.rs 
k illi'S .lia, til flail r«. $1 |•llt «i> 
.Ilkn Ji :• Uiat n iba :<oo aa a 

I' I'. Oian: aila, flliM:, Uiai--. Ila«r- 
i.irtry JuLia. Wc evity tr I* 

d a tv llil'li-ta It . Ilf ..a TanKa. 
1 limnria.it a* tl Ftavti fi'aiat « and 
liVit'ia. t.r Ih at pil> aiul at- 
’*1 tia. tVrtta tor ctr.vdaTa 
u. CO.. IIJ5 Chritaut St.. St Laula, Me. 

Saiall Si/a Saobat. Par Or,,.! 
Lar«# Sl/a Saabat Par Or... 

Tallal Salt. 2M) ta 7Sc. 

Send far PHL* SLMri.JS 
caUkig TOUVY. 

lOnr-Uilrd caah. balan.y (T. O. COMPLETE lino of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed in attnotive 
Ihim's. at tlie Utwest prieea. for L''onoession and I’ark trade. SOCIETY KISSES, 
the well-known pive-away paokape, $12.00 per thousand. At the end of the 
vi'ar we share our profits with yitu. Write for cataloirue, price list, contracts, 
etc. J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago. ' ualbot 

I I 
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HEAVY GAS WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON 

GOOD 
BALLOONS 

No. 60, Ex. Heavy, - $3.45 per gr, 
No. 65. Airship, Ex. Heavy, 3.75 " 
Monster Round, Ex. Heavy, 7.50 >" 

Inflates Ex. Large 

60 C. M. Ex. Heavy, 
65 Airship, Ex. Heavy 
Monster, Ex. Heavy, 
60 C. M. Med. Gas, 

THE BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO 
GALION, OHIO 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SQUAWKERS 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Reduced over 20^ 
This 

New Novelty Sensation ^ 
has proven itself a world- X 
beater with great numbers jf 
of carnival men and novelty 
dealers. 

PRICES 
F. 0. B. Le$ AngelM. 

Konte Kid, per doz^ $740 
Kon{o Kub, per doL, S4I 
Samples, Sl.OO each^ 
Terms, 1-3 deposit.' 
Balance C. O. D. 

Dudley & Helm 
Sol. Manufacturers and Asents. 

331 Germaiii Bldi., Loa Angeles. 

KONGO KID KONGO KUB 

$6.75. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 179 N. Wei's St. (Cor. Lake) 

CANDIES 
Full Line Special Packages’, 

For Candy Wheel Trade 
= Write for Prices. S 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta, Ga. | 
ullllllllllflllllMIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

CARNIVALS SHIMMY DOLLS We handle t full line or rarnlril Goods at a garlnit 
of from 10 to sont- 

(Send for Prlop List.) 
Red. White * Blue (Asst. Choo t.Sfs $ .76 
••Mitlnee" (A«t. Chor ).Per Bozen 413 
rieo Girl (A«t. Choe 1 1-lb.Dozen 5.27 
"Derlincs" (Bi» Flash) H-lb.Dozen 3.58 
"Darlinrs’* (Blir Hash) 1-Ib.Dozen S.42 
-Rlfoll Girl" (Bis Flash) H-lb.Dozen 3.44 
rHKWIXO GFMS Owl.120's .73 
Oh Boy (7hewin* Gum .lOfl’s .86 
Red Star Rubble Gum.120’s .73 
FI.AVOR.S- Lemon (Makes «0 sal.)...! Ih. 4.00 
Oraneeade Emul. (MaHws 00 sal )-1 lb. 6.00 
Burnt Suzar Color (all purposesl.Pint .75 
Put A Take Brass Tops (Spec 1_Dozen .60 
Rarded Clears.1.000 16.00 
Glass Tumhlers .Dozen .47 
Riles Boards—Over 200 d((rerent kind*. 
Keirnle Dolls. 9 to 19 Inches.Dozen 7.80 up 
Rplnnlne lAiieels .Each 5.00 
B^al Choc. Nut Bars.4<Cs 1.00 
Tickets for Snlnnlns Wheels.lOO'i 2.50 

We hive over 200 dKTerent Items for Carnlyal 
porposeE. 

LakofF Bros. 
822 MARKET ST. PHILA.. PA 

Wboletkle t^ntectioners and (ieneral Merchandise 
at Cl’T PR1C143. 

Do You Want The Top Money Store 
On The Midway? 

Then pet the biggest knockout of the season. Doll is 14V4 Inches hlirh. 
Wig and dress of the b<‘st quality. Dress is made of Brilliant, trimmed with 
Marabou at bottom, also Marabou Choke around neck, and is equipped with 
clock motor. Made of Unbreakable Wood Pulp. 

Price of Doll is $28.00 Per Dozen. 
In One-Half Gross or Larger Lots, $26.00 Per Dozen. 

Send 12.50 for sample, and If same is not satisfactory, return at our 
expense. HARRY H. LASKER. 

Chicago Doll Mfg’s, 166 N. State St., Chicago 

WANTED FOR THE 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
Also mnn to manage Concessions 
and Sui>erlnten(lent of lA>t. 
(Koote), wire pep route; Ta¬ 
coma. Wasblngton, .July 11-16; 
Seattle, July IK-23 

FOLEY & BURK. 

rienced Talker 
OakiwsoD Frl(»r and olhi-r« «lr«i pirtlculirt. Rt Alliins. 

GEO LA ROSE. World o( Mlsth Shaw*. 
■Mso Wife or I.sdy for Posr-s ind .S<>rperitliie. 
Vt.. ni-rk July 11. M<irilr>'al. r.'tiisds. 18. 

Otrt-of-fewp orders will receive prompt sttmtlon 
If S(vomp«;iled by money orders or certified cti«rke. 
I/l'j'iard jdTl —Phonei— Main 5174 

\VF. SELL FOR CASH ONLY. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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ROUND AND SQUARE 
DESIGNS THAT GET THE PLAY 

Sanio I'rompt Kfrvice. Pre-War I’rices. 

We Guarantee Our Prieet Tt Be Right 

ROUND SATIN MATCH PANELS. 
BIGOFJRT VABUE and FLASH we' 
have over offered, and getting a BIG 
PLAY TODAY. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
The glossy mahogany shade that gets 

the play. 

MUIR ART COMPANY 
19 East Cedar Street, Chicago, Iliinois 

tion^Sugar 
Bowl, 

Without 

Spoons, 

Send for Illustrated CIrcularand Prices 

1000 CASSEROLES A DAY Tea .SpooDS. fancy, tor abor*. Gross.$ 3.M 
Tt-a Spoouj. Ko^era Nickel. Gross. 10.00 
Large Sllrrr-Plated Fruit Bowl. Bach.. 3.25 
Tliin Mu'lel .Nickel American Watebea BatHi. .89 
Rogers Nickel 26-Plece Set.i.. 3.25 
French Irory Clock . 1.05 
White House Clocks. Bach.*. 2!45 
Dice Clocks .  1,25 
3-Piece French Ivory Toilet ^tS.. 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross.  2.50 
Opera Glasses. Dozen.a 8.75 
Chief Clutch Pencils. Dozen. 3.25 
Gillette Razor .85 
Kastman Box Camera. Each. 1.85 
.Alarm Clotk. American Make. Ba^.. .96 
Cilxarette Cases, nickel flnlslj. Doiaa. .65 
Waldemar Vest Chains, gold-plated. DouB..i 1.85 
-Am. Maile Hazors. Dozen. 3.58 
Ijrze Flower Basket. Each...t. 5.50 
I.aree Cake Basket. Bach.  4.75 
Large Ice Pltchee.  4.50 
Large F'rult Basket.a.., 1.85 
Coffee Sets. 4-plece.   4.25 
Large Vases. Each.  2.50 
SIlTer-Plated 3-Plece Carving ^ts.  I.SS 
Stag Handle. 3-Plece Carving Sets. 1.98 
21-Plece Ivory 5Ianlrnre Set. DuBtrry deelra« 1.85 
18-Plece Ivory Manicure Set. extra ftoe..,. 4.25 
I7-Pipce Large Pearl Handle Manicure Srt.. 3.75 
I5-Plece Medium Pearl Handle Manicure Set 2.75 
5-Piece Manicure Set on Car^ Dozen. 

now bring uaed bv one Cunceaalooalie at 
Hlrervliow Park. Chleaxu! WHY7 It Is 
in article auvme and everyune srlll play 
for Mounllnxt made of aoUd erblte metal, 
beevUv eoprered. highly nickeled, pol- 
IslMd. Ckcti ooe packed In separata ear- 

$12.00 PER DOZEN. 
"KCF SBD.** Wise CooersUohalrts kaow 
tlM raiue of tUk ttsia. 

Froa Chicago Stock at 94.89 Each 
THE LEAMN6 ITEM IN SILVERWABE 

25% with order, balance C. O. O. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO, 
179 North Welli St. (Cor. Lako), 

Local and Long Distance Phone, State 6696. 
Chicago, III. 

wa* acretBpanled by Billy Kails, whom he 
Introdnced aa bis prirate seecretary. 

J. B. Mack, character actor, to get information 
•bout fairs in Eogland for a friend of hlS. 

Bertha Greenbunr. back from a tonr of tb© 
New England States in the interest of the 
•'Dodgem." 

Kddie Davis, concessioner. Closed with Oloth 
Greater Shows in East Liberty (Pittsburg). Pa. 

B. S. Sahia. concesaiooer, of Newark, N. J.. 
BOW operating at Happyland Park, New York. 

Thomaa Pbillipa, amusement promoter, in from 
Boston. 

Mrs. Frank J. Murphy, treasurer Frsnk J. 
Morphy Shows, while playing Lawrence, Mass. 
The shows played the July Fourth Celebration 
In Ix)well, Mass., booked by Russell .Stark, gen¬ 
eral agent for Sfr. Murphy. Mrs. Murphy came 
in on business for the shows to take her daugh¬ 
ter, who bat Just finished school, back with her. 

Dank Brennlck. of Mass. 
B L Itlair. lias completed a new bell-throw. 

Ing game which he expects to put ont at fairs 
this fail and parks and carntrals next season. 
Will again make bia headquarters in New York. 

Barry E. Tudor. Moat favorabiy impressed 
with the magnitude and merit of the Ruhin A 
Cherry Shows, which he visited in Paterson. N. 
J.. and elated over the s iccess of the "Magna- 
vot" at the Dempsey-Carpentler bout. 

-Andy J. Rupple. owner and manager Rtrppie 
Greater Shows. Played Fox Bali. X. J.. for 
July 4. after whi'h he intended to move his 
shows to Corona. L. T.. for a week, to be fol¬ 
lowed by other eneaeements on I.ong Island. 
Mr. Rupple said business bad not been as ex¬ 
pected. but he has every hope the fall fairs 
win be good for carnival attractions. 

Carl n. Barlow, manager Columbia Exposition 
Shows. 

I.awrence (Moxie) Banlcy, former outdoor 
Showman. It now one of the leading theatrical 
pltotographers west of the big river with a big 
plant In Kansas City, Mo. He came on for the 
big fight and by reason of the pressure of busi¬ 
ness refnrns at once to bis home city. 

B. I,. Blair. Inventor of amusement concessions. 
Mart McCormack. lndcp«»ndent carnival show¬ 

man. Will plav some more of the Thomas 
Brady. Inc., hookings In New Jersey. 

I.. B. McClure, theatrical property mechanic. 
Jnst closed with the Sicdle Studios. New York. 
They bnllt the scenic productions for George 
White's "Scandals of 1!>21." 

8UNDAYED IN CHICAGO 

Gant’a Sitvar FInlih 
Thin Modal Watek. 

The H. W. Cs. 
(Hagn Wateh C«.). 
Hundred Lott, Eaoll 
88'/ie, Gunraataed 

timekeeper. 

Double trinnod, I rings, I Us- 
of S, - - • 

Single trinuned, 5 rings, S tns- 
snis, sot of 9, ail trimmed 
with real Chinese coins,- • 

Imported Oriental Pearls, guar- 
anteed indestruetible, 24-in. 

WHITE-GOTO CO. 
24 California St., San Francisc 

See our aperial mid-summer pocket editiCB etth* 
logue. just off the press. BI buying elsewbera. 

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Leather Goods, Sllverwtrak 
Premiums, etOL Write NOW. 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Dept B 223-225 W. MADISON STREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

HAIR CLIPPERS CALIFORNIA DOLLS 
IN KANSAS CITY, MO. 

hUNOREDS OF CONCESSIONERS HAVE WANTED THE WELL-KNOWN CALIFORNIA OOLLt. 
BUT COULDN'T WAIT FOR ORDERS TO COME FROM THAT DISTANCE. 

WE HAVE HEARD THE CAEE 
'll! are nrm locaUd In the rrntrei peel of the Country. Kstsos City. "The Brirt of America" 

^ _ e mmriel* Une of Psi-HIr Coe at IMIU. AA E M.AM'F.AnrRK all Out produrU aiid gusrarl.e 
*'* asDie hiah-grade iiuallty a-i.l fliii'h aa you have alwaya admired In California 

' ‘ '••'ll and Lamp la packed In an in.llMdual carton, then In a large Virtrola Boi. 
nie fullowirg are tlie ptb-ea: 

N.1 1—•'TAirpISir' I>OLL. 13 In hith. hair puffed oo Mila. Moulded Bvrning Gown. Aa- 
•ort.-.i culora Very aMra.tlfr. Per Huadrvd.$7t.00 

V. ; —• htK.L.A'’ DOIJ,. with heir, puffs on aide. For Dressi*. Per Huadrtd. 55.00 

* "VAMTIHIl" L.AMP IHILL, w'th shaile and illadiraenta, AMopIeCa. Per Dexen.56.00 

1~"''AirPISB” I.AMP l>OIX. Rame ts No. 5. only with lesa expwteld. ahsdw Per Doien, 33.00 
' ' •»~’_1'F.‘iTTICT" I..AM1' ATTACHMENT. Mikre a Lsmp of any Doll. Ooaplele. Per 
..... 15.00 

«-Large yuk and Marabou trimmed Drrsiea. Trry asvhy. Per Oeraa. 35 00 

CMcsgo. July C. — -Among the showmen who 
-pent Sunday In Chicago were Tom Wbuleman. 
of the I- J. Beth Shows; Danl Clark, of the 
J. Geo. 1.00. Show.; T.. C. Kellv. of Saapp Bros ’ 
Show*; Charle. Watmuff of the 11 T Fr.'cd 
Fxp.'aitloo. and Steve .A. Wooda, of the C. .A. 
Wortham Intereefa 

Just pur.-hssrd 10.000 Hair Cllppera Wa 
guarantre each and erery Clipper to cut aa good 
as any retsilfj at 55.00. Guaranteed to be to 
perfect working order. A good item for Pitchmen. 
D»m.'nstrat.'rs and House-to-House Ctnrassera 

L,xtk far our o;htT Specials In this Issue. 
Orders flilcd same day. 25% deposit ra- 

qulred on all orders, halahce C. O. I). Deal 
Mtth the Old Bowery House. Ours are not Btoad- 

^' HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
.15 BOWERY. NEW YORK CITY. 

SENTENCED FOR BIGAMY 546-48 Walnut St, KANSAS CITY, MO, 
Battle Creek. Mich.. July .5.—.At a rei-ent tri.il 

of Willl.am DeShone. all.a. Wlllbim Henry, on a 
,'barge of bigamy, the defordant plead guilty 1*0 

fore Jndge North In the Ciprnit Court hero, and 
was sentenced to not Ic.s than one nor more 
than five years in the State prison at Jackson, 
the Conrt recemmer ling IS months. The de 
fendant wss :irrt"<t,'.l while with .9 show at 
Bryan, O., aN'iit four w.-oks ago. 

n loui'l, with UR for your Candy reuulrcmcnlR. We’ve uot 

ii'tivi' (irlccM, unuHunl <iuulity, and our Rcrvloo can't be boat. GOODWIN A CALLER 

Kellogg Chocolate Co 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Clew. .'.IT 0«n-l.. nremrelnc * " ....MW ...w. .. 
the Beverly Co., Ixmlsvllle, vvns a BlllN'ard You can do so the easiest by grtUng our free oktalog 
csller thin week of Jewelry. WsU-ties »nd good SprclalUei. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wli9l49ml9 eety 

Entirt Building 215 •V, Midisan St., ChlcM*. •HI. 
Have yon Kaikcd thru flic l etter T.Ut tn thin In- 

•lie? There m.iy be n letter advertised for yon. 
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A REAL MONEY GETTER! 
PALM BEACH PACKAGE FOR WHEELMEN 

•Half Pound of Highest Grade Chocolates 
Looks Like a Pound 

Twelve Other Winning Numbers In The Line. 

THE TOURAINE COMPANY, 
DepL of Carnivals, 2S1 Causeway Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

BRAIMCHES: 
Touraine Chocolate Co,, Inc,, Touraine.Cleveland Co,, 

133 Fifth Ave,, Central, at Woodland Ave,, 
New York City. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Max Goodman, Resident Manager. George J. Heiser, Resident Manager. 

Touraine-Philadelphia Co,, Touraine>Boex Co,, 
132 Arch St., 608 South Dearborn St,, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Chicago, III. 
Harold E. Page, Resident Manager. A. M. Boex, Resident Manager. 

BE.\UTI?'UL new line of fancy 

Baskets for all purposes. Made 

up in a variety of beautiful colors. 

Very attractive and showy. They will 

draw the crowd. Let us send*you sam¬ 

ple nest of 3 Shopping Bags, like illua- 

tration, by Parcel Post, for $2.00. 

TVrlte for description and wholesale 
prices of the complete line. 

Burlington Basket Mfg. Co., 
BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

TOY BALLOONS! 
filled with “Supt'r Zopp” Gas. Sell easily and 

quickly. It Makes ’Em Float! 
Up to date and simplest to operate. 

INFLATING APPARATUS 

UNIVERSAL OXYGEN COMPANY 
B I Senrie* Stations 

I WISCONSIN 

^ - Shaboygan; Cor. 14th &. Illinoi*. MU 
433-Telephono- 

PRAISE FOR SOL’S UNITED 

The followlnir apprired In Tl:e PeKalH 
Chr nicle, DeKalb, ill., of Wcdnevluv. July 
prjiaiufT the executi\ea and atlractioui wilb 
S>r» Vnited S!ioa»- 

•’t'arr.ivalp may rome rnd ramiTala may |f*>. 
but If iKKtIb ever ReU a l«tltrr «ne In lbs 
citr than it haa tli'.a Sul's I'nltwl Sh<'wa, 
It win have to be one of the very »H-it travel, 
inx the country. The ahr.wa. whirh are located 
on the Evana lot ea»t of the cpy. are of the 
cleanest variety, the varl us sitnis sre rjHTSt.Kl 
within the law. it is raid, and there le n't a 
Btai.i] on the around that is l<*aded with jntik. 

••.\nd then the officials. Every one that Ti e 
Chronicle has come In contact with thus far 
la a rrntleman. 

•'Last niaht, alonR with aloint 2.0fi0 people, 
the carnival company catered to the newsitoys 
of the city, and twenty-two paper carriers were 
on the RHjun Is until after ten o'clock, taklnx 
in all ti e ahow*. rldlnit on the various devices, 
and havina the time of their Uvea. They were 
treated royally from the first to Isst and to¬ 
day are pralsinc Sol'a Cnlted Shows. 

'•Golrp into the prounds one sees eosicesslon 
after concession, all of the better sort, and 
worklnr hit way around the blK «roan''s Rets 
into the variety show, the athletic shf>w. the 
one-rlne circus and several other entertainment 
featun-a that are on the (rroi.nd. 

"The athletic show is cti^-'islly food. A 
wrestling besr is a (t'.wl attraction in f'l, show, 
as well as the match l>etwcen T‘it. r of the 
carnival and local talent. 

"The shovrs. the ridioR devlc-s and nearly all 
of the concessions were workine full blast last 
nicht. aa well as the whip, seaplanes, t! e nier- 
rr.prvround. which were runninR to full ca- 
parity. 

"Tho carnival exeentive# Vlleve PeKalb la a 
Rood town and are RolnR to make an eTort to 
Ret hack here arain this season, and. if not, 
srill return next year for a week's stand. 

“TTiere Is no one who has attended the carni¬ 
val since It opened can say that there la ore 
thinR oo the Rmund that la objectlonahle in 
•ny way, aa mansRera are puttlnr forth every 
effort to Rive PeKalb the best carrlval it ever 
had. and thus far they have succeeded wonder- 
fiiHy well. , 

"On account of many of the s*ores belnR 
clewed Thursday afternoon the carnival will 
open at one o'clock and cortinne until cloaloR 
time at nlRht, thus RlvinR the atore folks x 
chance to Rct out and have their share of the 
fun.” 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

33 Inchea in Diameter. 
69-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12i)0 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 1300 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.90 

PAN WHEEL. 
16 Inchea In Diameter. Complete with 

Pane 
7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 1300 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 1490 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16D0 
Amusement Devices, Dolle. Noveltlee, 

Serial l*aJ(ll<‘g. Sales Boarde. Candy. 
Dejtoslt with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

SEA O 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 

SIEGRIST & 8ILB0N SHOWS 

CaiTire 500 pcopW per boor at 90c In t5e. Ebar- 
Bout cart operated at hich verd create a wonderfal 
acTisatlon everTshere. Prior. It.lOO.eO to I7.i00.00. 
Half caih. balauot terms, write tor propnalUoo. 
TRAVCR ENGINEERING CO.. Baawr Falla. Pa. 

Ballwns, “Super Zepp” gaa, apparatus, whips and twine car¬ 
ried in stock. Heavy traiLsparent balloons our specialty. High¬ 
est quality. No seconds. 

Our circular, giving further particulars, prices and term*', will 
gladly lie mailed upon request. No obligation, of course. 

Milwaukee. Wla.. July S.—The Sierrlst & 
Silbon Shows played the Thirty-fifth and Cly- 
boum lot In Milwaukee, week of Ji-n* 17, to 
fair buaineaa the firat three or four days, wl'h 
an In'-reaae on Saturday and ffiinday. But 
bna<n<‘M on the IVurth of July was a miaerable 
bloomer 

Milwaukee baa 1,een, nainr the vernamlar. 
“plr.yed to death,” there havlnR been two or 
three ahova here everv week. Sol'n Tnltcd 
Shows pulled in on Sunday eveu'nc. htvinK 
caroeled Racine. Them are three or f.inr aroall 
ahovra 1 ere ail aumn er. playinR the amall lota. 
AI O. Barnci' rircua ia due here Saturdav and 
Sunday, July IS and 17. Mra P'lVe Stevena 
came on the ehow laat week to vlait her hua. 
hand and frtenda. of which ahe haa many with 
thia caravan. 

The ahowa tore down on the tiabt of July 4 
and moved to a lot on rhlcaco avenue, on the 
Sooth Side. T’ e move of aix mllei waa made 
with auto triicka and every ahow and ride waa 
up in runninR order by six p.m. on Tuoaday, 
rvpii tho it waa the hnftiat day of the vear 
here. Thit lot ia a new one and on the open- 
tnR niRht there was a lare# crown on tna 
rroiinda, bnt after the ahowi had each made one 
hally the llRlits went OLt. leavlnr the mid¬ 
way dark for one hour. Purine thia dirVneat 
atx ut two-thirda of the vlaltora left, and If 
would be im|>oaathle to JiidRo tbe amount of 
buaineaa that wotild have been d< ne otherwlae. 
Ti'e nltht started with a Rood pl.iv The b t la 
b.iiltd in the PoIIah aeetlon and on a aide 
Mil, RlvinR a beautiful view of the ml.lwav and 
at nicht it preaenia a vast array of pleetrle 
llrlitinR. a fe.ture wl'h this orRtnltatlon. Tom 
S'iillev'a Ten ln one ia the beat show the con- 
Rer lal Torn haa ever had tin tlie road, and one 
of tho Iwaf on the road this »ea«on. The In¬ 
terior ia iie-ullfullv dei'otaled with llghta and 
peniianta, which form a t.lR rlaah fn-m the out- 
aide. In thia attia t.on Zenola, mind reader, 
iiaalalrd hy Jack Itandall and a very pret'r 
franii up pnuwnta a very Intereatlnr offerlnR 
a->d I'lof Er:inklln‘a ooRS, p«>nlea and monkera 
foiin another feature, aa are Jack Itan'lali'a 
niaaic set Madam feuiR. the Riaaa! tower; 
I'o f Ilrmlltnn. the tiltiMi irll«l; Ilnd fiorman. 
the rowtioy roite eVliiper and I'.injo artist—luat 
lolneil and the Slanieea Twins and ”Klnr 
Mai-adoola.” aperlal attrarltnna Tom Renlley 
triaki'S the n|» nInRa on this •li"W, a»"l«lrul hv 
Tia<'y. the soldier orator Prof M.a.re. the 
•'Talkative MaRtrlan,” and hla a'alatanta were 
vtaiiora to the midway ye.terdny.—IIAItItV 
lll'IITttN (ffliow Itepresentallve). 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturwra of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CABOUSEIUS MO MlOH STIIKEK. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Carnival 
iNovelties 
'of all sorts rToy laliGGHi, Whiyc, 

Cants, IW« OnIs, Tick- 
left, Homs, Mioa. liH War- 
hitss, iap BMs. CiMitni, Fltft. 
Firtwartis and Dacoraliaat. 

Catalog Free 

BRAZCL NOVELTY 
MFG. CO. 

Na. 1700 Ella Straat. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

LOOK! LOOKI LOOK! I have a real illee heaitliy 
Chleken. ai.iut «ia wn-lia obi. Uiat has four Wa II 
la llvdy and In flue heallhjr omdllKm. The tlrai 
mi'll,v nrtlrr tor IJO.OO lakra it II. L. BOS^ !• 
Itrnadaijr, .La>>rvllle, North E'aroltra. 

Milwauhaa: 413 Slith Straat 
-Grand 2076 Tlave yon looked thm the letter t lot In this l« 

anet Thera may ba a letter advertised for you. 

WANTCD-HAMBURGCR TRUNK 
L'Oirn Tent hit Snake and Banner. Wire I. H- 
UUIIRIS. :t5l W. Madlaw OL, Chkaao. lUlnoia 

CATALOGUE SEADY NOW 

BALLOONS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF THAT "FAMOUS RAINBOW COLLECTION OF WHIRS' WRITE FOR HEW CATALOGUE 

KS the TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
' TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO, MIAMI COUNTY 

CUE Rms RED, WHITE & BLUE RETURN BALLS 
O'JR "Faxous RUBBER NECK BALLOON” IS A WONDER 

WHIPS, 
SQUAWKERS, 

JAZZ HATS 
NOVELTIES, 

JEWELRY 



^"^/teSainljuntU, 
COMP/K 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

Groff Sbo«». tho ooly organis’d rmrnUal <om- 
ptnr «t rr.*rnt In thin TUlnlty, are booked 
It thif crlrtiratlon. nbiih ahoold make np for 
O'lor uf the uuforlunale datca they hive played 
uo Iheir way np here from Southern Catlf<>mia 

AD'iTher hig •■eletiratiuD la being ataged at 
Fort llragg. and In Tlew of the fart that there 
kaa !'r<B nothing at that town for nearly ffte 
year*, thoae who are taking It In expert to 
reap a rirb harveat. 

Vera MrCSlnnia. atar sod relay rider. 
«bo baa re. roily been working In the plrturra 
at llollywiaid. waa a welcome ylaitor at The 
llilIlKiard offire during the week juat paal. 
Miaa McGInnl* la here to take part in the 
l.iTermofe ll<>deo, baring been awarded a par- 
tirnlarly irreptable cuotrart to do exhibition 
work. Thia, howerer. d<<# not preclude her 
taking part in the aereral rooteata open to 
women entranta, and Mlaa M'-QInnio atanda 
a lire chance of pulling down aereral bandaonie 
yanea to reward her for her work. , 

It la her expei-tation to return to Southern 
rallfomla following the LIrrrmoro ahow, after 
wktch abe la looking forward to making the 
trip to Cheyenne, where abe bopca to tako 
part Id the annual frontier erenta. 

The aerrlrea of Miao UtOlnnla hare been In 
BBcb demand among tho manager* of the 

ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

inUlER TONGIB B.U.LS. Par Orom .... 
SO 10 TRANSrAHlwVr BALLOONS. Per Or. 
SO 70 TIkk.NSPARKNT BALLOONS. Par Or 
SO u ALUOATOB BALLOONS. Par Oroaa 
SO to BL0W0IT8. Per Oram. 
r.tVkRT BIRD WARBLRB WUISTLJ9S. Par O 
SO M AIR BALLOONS. Per Olota. 

Experienced Merry-Go Round Man it Once 
Otto wlio untlorstanilB All.in HfrnchoII 
Ma'.lilnp Arhlross JOHN B. HOWELL. 
Choater, S. C. 
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SAW 
By BTITART B. DUHBAB 

60S Pantapci Theater Bldg. 

r„nrlb of July crlel.rationa at half ■ 
Ml d wHiun il»e iD'iufiliale Ticloitj of Haft 
mnrie. o l.»ve lun d a. ore, of eouceealoo men 

to tliciii. aud ■» to *»« 
liiendc.1 It !• exiiectation of all who are 
*rk.iig thtni to eloan up aome nice money. 

V. .Jo Juat a.roaa the Napa Illver from the 
Me Mare' laUnd Nary k ard. la putting on an 
•ifl.rate celebration and thia event la one of 

ih.l la proving moat attractive to the 
*•’* P«'ronage of 

JITenil Ihou.aud aallor boya. notorloualy good 

**^.tie'rey. Juat aoulh of San mnclaco. la 
aautber town that U having a big celelwallon 
aad that hat drawn many «-onceaaion men and 
w> uld have drawn mure, but for the fact that 
wbct ia are prohlblLsl and only fnmiw of aclenc* 

and •kill allowed. 
Alwab-r. a San Joaquin Valley town, la an¬ 

other g ■'! •“<* tboae who have gene them 
are l.Mking forward to returning to thia city 
aitb fat purwea. Then there la the big rodeo 
at l.iierniore, a two-boor ride from here, and 
(he three-day celebmtioo promiaea to be the 
blrg.-et that haa ever been pulled off there. 
At any rate the eonceaalonera that have gooe 
tber. bate taken the precaution to lay In 
plenty tf al.K-k and It looka aa tho they will 
Uve little tr.«uhl* in dlapoclBg of It all. 

At Monte kio, on the Kuaaian River, north 
af here, there ar* tog doinga. aud at Wllllama. 
('irtnu County, there la a celebration In which 
Ike entire I'.unty la participating. The W. C. 

Carnival Special 
packed with 

WHIPPED CREAMS 
o o o o o 

Each piece in individual crates 

18'PIECE BOX, ONE LAYER, ■ 19c EACH 
36’PIECE BOX, TWO LAYER, - 32c EACH 

so. M AIR BALLOONS. Pm Orota. J.»* 
SO H GAS BALLOONS Pee Gmaa. ».»0 
SO TO PATRIOTIC BALLOONS with Taltaa 

Per Graaa . I.M 
S.VnoVAL STAB SQI’AWKCIIS. P« Orota... 7.»* 
SO T« iiAU.noNS. GAS. Par Orota. 4.M 
so so SAI RAQR AIRSHIPS. Per Orom. 4.M 

! SO IS 8AI SAQB SUt'AWKEB. Per Oruaa... S.M 
I SO ua mammoth SMt'AMKBB. Par Orom.. S.SS 

>o IS4 MAMMOTH BALUHkN. Per Omm.. 12.0* 
NO IIS MAMMOTH BALLUtlN. Per. Omea.... SO# 
SO M ASST ART UIRBOB8. Pw 1*0 .... t.0* 
kkiu BAU.OON RTirKS. Par Omm. AO 
SO ( RETI'RN BAILS. Thretdod. Pm Or.. 4.M 
SO SH HETt H.S BALLS. Tbroadad. Pm Or.. 4.7i 
bO 0, heti HN BALIA. Taped. Par Or... 7.1# 

Beautiful Calora. Per 144. S04 
JJI? H BEAITT tot whips. Pet Orom... I.IO 
SO T4IIEAITT TOT WHIPS. Pet Orom .. S.M 
SO >1 HEAl TT TOT WHIPS. Per Orom... 7.14 

i*! »'TER8. PlelA Par 104. >.** 
roNFETTI nrsTKHS. Colorad Per 100. 104 
OSMtHlED PAPER HATS. Per Orom. 4.00 
rATRuiTlO R..W *R T IN. Boma Pm Or. 4 04 

1 44 A.SSORTED TANKS . BOO 
kNIVKS ...iSSO. >10.00. 15 00 

■ •■'’■TB WniSTI.rA. P« Orum ... 7 00 
VO .1 N'» SQTAWKEUR. Per Oroee .. S.OO 

4 NO 14 MAI'S AGE MUPAWKEIIS Pet Otem.. 4 50 
' iltt,"O' AWKEHS Pet Orom... 1.50 

Ol M 140 Packetm. I 00 
*••11 THATS. Per Omm. t.00 
?*;*'*' BCTAL BITTONS. Per Or.m.7* 

IMXtLES Per Orom . 7.00 
SltEEL PISH PE.NC1LM. Per Qtom. EOO 

TERMS' Half Pepoalt. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
! 447 Waa4laa4 Avaaua. CtEVILAWD. O. 

cooat contest* and Bbe baa a number of at¬ 
tractive offers for the seusou. 

Another visitor during the week wtia Dorothy 
Morrell (Mra. Roy ‘‘Skeeter Bill” Robblna), 
who it also taking part in the big Livermore 
Bodeo, doing exhibition bucking bor&e riding 
and conieating for the puraea bung up. Mina 
Morrell looka the picture of health after spend¬ 
ing the winter in the .Sonth. She brought with 
her the intcreating news that Frank Sweet, star 
feature writer of the Oakland “Poat," had 
Juat named bia baby daughter after her. 

Miaa Morrell and ‘‘Skeeter Bill” expect to 
make several of the coast roundups and will 
then go in for the big ones at Pendleton and 
Cheyenne. She presented The Billboard office 
here with a handsome set of photographs of 
herself and husband, taken in the South during 
the past winter. 

Lee Parvin, business manager of “Rip Van 
Winkle, ’ now playing a succesaful engagement 
at the Columbia Theater with Frank Keenan, 
waa a Billboard visitor during the week. Mr. 
Parvin says that “Rip" is going big. 

Miaa Wanda Leslie. San Francisco prima 
donna, and Mr. Marcel Morrlaon, musical 
director, will leave shortly for Tosemite Lodge. 
Yosemite National Park, where they are booked 
to produce a aeries of concerts during the 
vacation season. They were recent Billboard 
callers. 

Kit Carson, of the Carson Novelty Shooting 
Act, waa a Billboard visitor during the week. 

A letter from F.ugene DeBell, late producer 
with the Griffin Premier Minstrels, says that 
he la still doing well at Oakdale, Cal., with 
bia traveling cabaret show. Mr. De Bell has 
the only organization of the kind in this part 
of the country and is mopping np while he has 
the field to himself. 

Sam Griffin, of the Griffin Premier Minstrels, 
left here daring the week Juat past on a busl- 
neaa trip to Denver, Colo. It la expected that 
npon his retnm he will be able to make 
definite announcement as to the reorganization 
of his minstrel show, which experienced a 
succesaful season’s tour last year, and haa 
had many offers of engagements from managers 
tbruont the State. 

Sam Wallflscb. leader of the "Winter Gar¬ 
den" Orchestra, is being congratulated following 
the arrival of the stork at his domicile with 
a ten-ponnd boy. Mother and infant are doing 
nicely according to all reports. 

With 

These boxes are made in a large assortment of flashy 
pictures and papers. 

ACTUAL SIZE, 9x4^ 

DON’T FORGET 
Our HeavUy Embossed XX BOXES 

No. 1—Holds Fifteen Pieces..$0.22 Each 
No. 2—Hold* Twenty-Eight Pieces. .35 “ 
No. 3—Hold* Forty Pieces. .60 ** 

No. 4—Hold* Sixty Piece*.. 1.25 “ 
No. 5—Hold* Ninety Piece*. 1.75 “ 
No. 6—Hold* One Hundred and Forty 
Pieces... 2.50 “ 

All Kinds of Boards for 
All Kinds of Business 

Hoodwin Sales Boards 
are without equal for quality 

of workmanship and per¬ 
fection of operation. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 1 

USE HOObWINS 
and be sure. 

JUSX OUT 

, HELP WANTED 
Lxi •■rloiu i-,| Men to operate tho follow- 
IT,'; WHIP. KKOLIC. VKNK- 
FAw THKU THK 

Ai.i.s. Ouoil Paltry. I/inR po.t.ton. 
Addrops “FROLIC," cam Billboard, 
• HBOS Square, New York. 

410 North 23rd Street 

25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Local and Long Distance Telephone, Bomont 841 

The Ideal Distributor 
CAN BE USED ANYWHERE 

Sells post cards, ball gum or 
collar buttons. 

THE J.W. HOODWIN CO. 
2949-53 W. Van Buren St. 

CHICAGO 
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OUR LAMPS ARE GEHING TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE 
■MWN CAMEL LAMPS HOLLAID TNII UMPS 

All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade 

$25.00 PER DOZEN 
Complete, $24.00 PER DOZEN 

CLEOPATRA LAMPS With Incense Burner, highly colored, flashy, all 
wired, complete, w'ith genuine silk shade Complete as alx)ve, $24.00 PER DOZEN 

New Price 

New Price 

$33.00 per Dozeo 

ELECTRiC-EYE 
TEDDY BEARS 

All wir*d up complete, with 
genuine silk shade 

$30.00 PER DOZEN 
40 Watt Bulbs, each • • 25 
16C. P. •• - 15 

New Novelty & DoU List HARRY BONNELL ACTIVE 

On Outdoor Celebration at Medford, 
Maas. 

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU? 

SMASHING CANDY BARGAINS! 
Carnival and Concession Men, Attention! 

BEaX RUBBER ROODS 

SB Air .tS W 
40 Otf .4.15 

g S TrsnvariDt.... 475 
K 1 YO Gsi. t-co\ot 4nd 

W-y M flats .S.I5 
Jr Beltlso Sdoswkm. t3 4 5.50 

'V, JumriDf BsbblL Itos... S.I5 
Brsdi, Dot..4Ss ts t.aa 

I Tocfus Bsnt. Ota .1104 
Ptrtnt li.rjs Qrota. 5.50 
SauTenir Whips. Gross.5.75 
PtQ<7 Bindls Whips, Rross. SS.IS. RD.IS. 12.50 
Return Balls Oroas.$5.00. 53.40. 4.25 
rtM«nnc Gum. prr lOO pkts.S5 
DOLLS, IS-lnrh, loos* arms prr 100 . 25.00 
DOLLS, tamr as sNn*. with wtt, prr 100, 45.00 

Ol'B 1921 TATALOG. sbowlns eompirl* Unrs 
It Urt to dreirrs 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
SIS Wrandstts Strset KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Ilanr C. Bonnell reports tbtt he is artlTcly 
at work on bit first real and rrinlar promotion 
slnrr Joinios the esecntlre forces of the New 
England Amosement Supply Co., Inc., In Boston. 
Be has Just booked an outdoor celebration in 
Medford, one of Boston's largest and moat pro- 
gressive suburbs, and whirb is scheduled for the 
week of August 1. under the Joint auspices of 
the Amertrsn Legion and United Spanish Wat 
Veterans. 

Medford Is described as being what may be 
termed in ramiTsl parlance a “maiden spot,'* 
quite a long stretrb of years baring eU|>sed 
since anything resembling a camtTsI pitched 
tents there, and it may be stated authoritatlTely 
that this is the first time to the history of the 
rity that a relehratlon of this rbarsrter and 
nature has been held on the “Medford Common'* 
or public city playground, where this one is to 
take plare. 

I'romoter Bonnell says that what makes the 
Medford engagement look partirularly sweet to 
him is the fact that the event has the warm 
personal endorsement of the looil city offlrtals, 
( hamber of Commeree and Rutlmwa Men's Asso- 
elation, and practirally every other public wel¬ 
fare and civic organization and bufine>s eoni-ern 
in town. The loeal newspapers are eonveying 
the information that the Allied rotnmitt<>e'B 
share of the net reeeipta fntm the doings are to 
be applied to a fund fur disabled and distreased 
Legiunalres and Veterana. 

The sp<-<'ial prumotinns In Medford, as now 
Brh«-duled. are a kerlal tieket drawing for an 
BUtumobile, “queen contest,'' “country store’' 
and a midway “welcome'* arch, all of which are 
reimrtcd to be getting nicely under way. Bon¬ 
nell adds, also, that be la negotiating with 
prominent orgniiizatinns In several other very 
nearliy jilaeea and confidently prophesies a string 
of consei niive tiookings that will carry him well 
beyuiid l-abor Day week. 

2EIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Herr is the most sensational candv barisain ever offered to Billboard read¬ 
ers. Pf you want flash and a riot of color in a quality box of Chocolates this 
packaffc was made for vou. We manufacture and pitwantce every piece we selL 

Our six-ounce, flasky boxes, 10 pieces, 15o each. 
Our eight-ounce, flashy Ixtxes, 16 pieces, 18c each. 
Our sixteen-ounce, fla.'^hy Ixtxes, 30 pieces, 45c each. 
All of these boxes are top and bottom extensions. 
Our Beauty Kis.<te8 are made extra hard in order to stand the heat. Six 

colors, large, flashy boxes, 812.50 per thousand. 
We also have all kinds of Carnival goods, Chinese Baskets, Indian Blank¬ 

ets, cheap. One-half deposit required on all orders. Balitncc C. O. D. 

MORRISON CANDY COMPANY 
110 West Jefferson Ave., - . - . Detroit. Mich. 

COMPLHE TRUNK STAND. $140.00 

l| Anoo 1^^ enrn and ncv«r 
' I IW icnr, hM. I-alc Im- 

I U Pr'’vcl wlf clrtn- 
HSO —I. IJL ing Jumbo prrsiaia 

gatolinp hum^. 
Trmihlo proof. The NL,-\v I>.kT TAH'O POPPER la 
awiutinnal. It produa-a* aurpawlnzly 
tint tcU Inrrciwd hIcs and Urent ptollu. BXTRJ« 

Auortment I—13 to IS Inches long, 
K to 11 inrhet wide. 4 to 5^ 
Inches div'P. 23 Neats, 84 
Bavkela. At.$42.00 

A.Miiment II—14H Inches to 14 
Inciiea long, 9 to 12 Inches 
wide. 5 to T inches d«e|>. 20 
NmU, 30 Reakets .54.00 

Atwrtment III—14 to 18 Imdiea long. 
9'A to I2H tnebes wide. SVk to 
7 Inches deep. 16 Neala, 45 
BtJkeU .36.00 

QUICK .SHIPMYrvrS from ths Heart of 
the U. 8. A. 

RAEDLEIN DASKET CO., 
713 Milwaukee Ava., CMICASO. ILL. 

KNIFEBOARD Montgomery. W. Va.. July fl —Tho Zeldmap 
^ I'ol'le Shows i.rrivod In Muntg>»mery es'ly 
Sunda,y Diurning, coming frimt Char'.iatun, and 
fo.ind a throng of citirene awaiting the arrital 
of the •‘trrange «i>ei'tal’* train of twenty cere. 
Everything waa immidintely unloaded and the 
Mllraetlona were eet up before eight n'cliM'k 
that evrnlng. in rcHdlin-m for the “Eourlh.'' 
on wli!ch day the poirple <uinie fiom far and 
near, making It a v.-ry prf»fitalile natal day 
engagement for tho hliowa. \Mi|, veiy fnv.'r- 
aide weather and liiialniaa eli oe, pith., a amall 
elty, this haa ao far In en one of il.e t>, et weeka 
of tha aeaaon. Prof Iliugina aid Ma hand 
jilny eoncerta iiidown and draw largo 
<ronda of llelrnera, who fidlow to the lot. 
The miinar>-mi-nt loia two ahowa to Join here, 
alao <me more r'di- imd elct t riini i-.el.iiie. all 
of whhh la a'’r'f,rllng to ih-< ahorva' |ieaa rep- 
roaenlallve 

A temple of our 700 or HOO-bole Knife IL'erd 
with 14 PIUtTO KNlVtat, will convince you th.' 
• te the lll','*T hiiy. Knivre ere breet lln>-<l. 
Idt.lea. 4 SILVER IU»I..stKRS, Two ttylre e- 
cich hoard. Sample. $7.00; $2 00 with order, 
balance t*. O. It. SI RIKa’T TO EXAMINATION 
10 at 56.50 tarh. 25 at 56.40 eaeli. Vinir ne" r» 
back If our boaiJt don't suit you. Get ClP'ular K. 

MORRIS CUTLERY CO. 
MORRIS. ILLINOIS 

WAi A tUT U MERRY-GO-ROUND. SHOWS. DOLL RACKS 
WW I bt/ AND OTHER CONCESSIONS 

fOT RED 51EX POW WOW, at PATTERSON, ILL., APOPST 11. 12. 18. Three Mg days. Three Wg 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH 



MR. D01_L. MAN! 
HE DE LUXE DOLL AND DRESS COMPANY wishes tx)‘announce to all its patrons and the ijUAJii uKJLii^ Assu ixKHi&a iJUMrAJN 1 wisues Tx) announce to an its patrons and tne concession 

■I trade at large, that owing to the fact that we were successful in buying out the largest TINSEL manufacturers 
in the U. S. at an enormous saving in price of TINSEL to us, we wish to give our customers the benefit derived on 
same. Therefore we have reduced the price on 

THE LARGEST, FLASHIEST TINSEL DRESS IN 35 COLORS 
to SEVENTEEN CENTS (17c). Caps, ONE CENT extra. 'Tinsel Trimmrngs Free With All Dresses. 

168-70 FIFTH STREET MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

MIGHTY DORIS-FERARI SHOWS SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 

Play “Fourth” in Milwaukee, Instead OT 
Racine, Because of Street 

Impediment 

Make Wellsboro, Pa, July 4th Week, 
Under Auspices American Legion 

Our record of repeat orders proves that we have the 
right merchandise at the right prices. 

The I'orla and Col. K«rarl Showi for- 
niflird tbv attr.ctlu&s for tho Ami'rlran I.c* 
(ion Kourtb of July crlrbratUm at Wvlliboro, 
I’l., and ruuDdod out the laritrst alufle dtj'n 
IniiInrM of the leaioo fur tbeM .howa. Man- 
.arr Jubn Itrunen aeut out the band and Ibe 
ralllupe aluoK with aeteral of the iterformem 
of tbf Tralm-d Wild Animal Show to partirt* 
pate Id the bis parade siren bf the leition 
bujri. Rr 11 o'rlork the stuundi were pa<'ked 
with a luaas of i>e<iple who did nut aerm to 
mind the hot weather that Old Sol waa raatlns 
down upon them. The/ kept the ahnwt and 
ridel buir np to nearlj 6 o'clock In the ere* 
nins. and by 7 the tame crowd waa back oo 
the groundt, augmented bf aeveral hundred 
that would not face the heat during the dag. 
it turely waa a wonderful Fourth of Jnij data. 

Thia waa the .econd rarnlrsl show that bat 
ever plajrrd in \VeIM>uro, and there were ps* 
troot 00 the gruunda who bad come from the 
t.lla fur thirty milea around. One man ad¬ 
mitted to Manazer Rrunt'i that he had come s 
diitance of nearly lUU milea and that It wat 
the Bret etmival abvw be had erer aern. Tlila 
wemi on paper aa a “pipe dream." Howerer, 
it if a fact that the rhiriaPerarl Show 
hai dltcvrrred one man in the world who had 
•‘Derer leen a carnival before In hta life." 
During the VVell.buru engagement theie ibowt 
were honored hy a riait from tome dlatinguiibed 
people (onueitt^ with the outdoor abow world 
in the iitraiiDa of 11. K. Majnet and family, 
fn<m (ia.ne., I‘a. kfr. Maynet it the well- 
known Inrentor of the "Trip to Mart,” "Orer 
the Falla" and aeveral other prom.nent walk- 
thru tbowa. The Mayuea party motored over 
to apetid the eveniug from their home, wbieb la 
only a few milea away. Other wel.-ome Tl.lt- 
ora to the abow were juhnny J. Jonea' "Sitter 
Sue.” and t party of frienda, who tiwct the 
entire evening lakicg in the tightt. 

The new "Seaplane Swlnga" have arrived and 
Were put in oi>eration at the WiII!am«p>’rt en- 
gagement. Tbej did a thriving buaineaa thro- 
out the week and "mop|>ed up" oo the Fourth 
of July. 

Manager Rrnnen li making a trip from Wella- 
boro to bit qnartera In Kiveraide. N. J.. where 
be hai a for<*e of men working oo two now 
tbowa and hit merry go-rouod that waa in the 
Bre a few roonibs ago. He will remain at Rlr- 
er«lde for about a week fof a much needed feat. 
The ebowa, during Mr. Rrnnen'a abaeoce. vrill 
he bandied by Aaaiatant Manager Harry Mohr. 
The D. A K. .''huwa will remain In I’ennayl- 
vanla the balance of the aeaaoo except for the 
one dale, the .Maryland State Ktlr.—J. W. 
NFWKIUK (Show Kepreaentative). 

T^Aftet flnlslil^g dl|p Vof the best weeks of the seuaon, under the 
auspieps of liie Rasehull Astiu<'iatiou ,it UeKalb, 
711.. Sol's United Shows arrived m .Milwaukee 
itauday, Ju'.y 3, and all was in readiness for 
the .Monday (the Fourth) opening. Aa pre* 

2Tiously stated this show was to have played 
lUcineghia week, but owing to conditions whicll 

yptfS prevailed, making it utterly impossible to even 
try to get on the lot, the streets being tom 
up. It was decided on Wednesday of last week 
to come here instead. The engagement here ia 

w, under the auspices of the M. W. of A. 
i«ia MM..* pi..b TVith virtually no billing, because of the 

siM * i^h^T bookings, the show opene.i on July 4 to 
N'ckd and gilt ease. business, the attractions playing 
^cpllent Hoop-la item! to practically the immediate community, the 
Sample, Me, peataaid. location being at Island and Keefe avenoea. 
Quaatibt P r I a a, Me But every night sees bueiness growing and in 
Each, ail probability the show will finish a nice wees 

on this location. The whole transaction in 
losing the scbednled Fourth of July stand cOuId fnot be helped and no one is to blame. The 
committee from Racine, which was the Trades 
and Labor Council, came over here in a body 
and expressed deepest sorrow at the mishap 
and they are now trying to have this organiza¬ 
tion p!ay their city at a later date. The shows 
are playing three weeks In Milwaukee. 

Gereral Agent M. W. McQnigz is in and ou^ 
of the city and is all smiles, and it might be 
added that "Mack” had to do some hustling to 
get the show in here on so short notice. T1i(- 
Xiegrist Sc Silbon Shows are also playing Mil¬ 
waukee lota and, naturally, there are daily 
meetings of ohi friends from both organizations. 
"Snmmy" Curgdorf, general agent Great White 
Way Shows, was a very welcome visitor on the 
midway today. He, FSmnk Walllck, Rob Roa- 
Sell and Wm. Solomon were very bnay recalling 
old times, when Wallirk had his "big tup.* 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wallace, formerly of the 
Great White Way Shows, are now handling 
the bowling alley for "Strike'* Snelhan. The. 
writer has h.ad the pleasure, all week so far, 
of being with his oldtime riiend. Jack Hart. 
Mr. H.irt is playing the Palace Theater here 
this week and tlie art, known as Hart, Wagner 
and Kills. Is the hit of the bill.—GENE B. 
MILTON (SlKiw Representative). 

GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 

022S4—Haad Taalcd Laathar Baa. 
Riviak ahipe. fitted with mirror and 
extroaloii poekat. Bit fiaih. Sample, 
•fit, paataald. Buaatlty Priaa, |t.M 
par Dana. 

LIftllka iaatalns Rabbit. Here attln. 
Juat received a larze Import shipment 
of this wonderful selling item. Made 
of teal rabbit hair and works per¬ 
fectly. Press the bulb and then watch 
the fun bettn. The rabbit "propa" its 
Mrs and hops about in a realistic and 
amualnt manner. Slav. 4x7 Incbea. 
(New Price) Sinaia Dorei, $5.15, past- 
paid. Quaatity Priea, $4.50 par Dana. 
Sample. 45e, postpaid. 

02953—Rtal Lsattiar Baa. fitted wttii ' 
mtiror and extentloa pocket. Comet 
in assorted culoia. Wonderful value. 
Stmp.e. 85c. jaalMid. Qaaatity 
Price. tt.M per Dana. 

02217—Beautiful Hand TMled Leath¬ 
er Bai. flued with mirror and rxten- 
tion p^eb Uic aeller. Sample. $4.10. 
aattaald. Baaattbt Prka. tllJIO par *’ 
Dana. ti 

J I—Haad Carved Im- 
sorted Navilry Clock. 
An exact rrproducUoa 
of the celebrated Cuckoo 
Clock, but without the 
cuckoa An exoenent 
timekeeper. Sample, 88a. 
Quaatity Pries. $8.40 
•ar Dana. 

Pittsburg, Pa., July 7.—TTie two weeks* «»- 
gagement in the heart of West Liberty, under 
the aDspires of Garfield Post, No. <5)!). Veteraap 
of Foreign Wars, proved a winner from start 
to finish for the Gloth Greater Shows. It waa 
the best spot pinyt-d so far this year. 

The shows and rides were located on small 
Iota, while the concessions occnpled foor blocks 
of .the main street. Etaredevil Dunn, the sen¬ 
sational high dive free act, held the crowd 
nightly and was enthuaisstieally applauded. The 
"city fathers" came out on .Monday evening. 
June 20. and placed the 0. K. on the midway, 
also congratulated Manager Joseph Gloth on hav¬ 
ing one of the neatest and cleanest eumpantes 
to ever enter the city. Many sbowfolks were vit- 
Itora daring the engagement. 

Making the first railroad move of the aeg- 
Bon, all the shows, rides and eonee-siona were 
loaded on July 3 at Sunnyside Station, and the 
show train moved to Johnstown, where the cara¬ 
van played Fourth of July and days following, 
up to this writing to very good business, under 
the auspices of the Eagles' Home Committee. 
Next Week the shows play South Fork, I*a.. un¬ 
der the auspiies of the Firemen.—W. J. MDB- 
PHT (Show Representative). 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 1014 Arch Street, WEST’S BRIGHT LIGHT SHOWS 

Nantiroke, Pa.. July 7.—West’s Rrlght T.lght 
Hh..as hare been In I'ennsylvanla for lire weeks 
and b'lainesa baa b«-en very good indeed, cr’n- 
•:<lering that In this section, thru the anthra- 
' .te T-c on. there are about fourteen carnivals. 
This show has hern playing aome towns that 
hire not had carnivals for several yean. Old 
^■•■r.•e, last week, was without a doubt the best 
W'S'k the show has ever had at a still date, 
ami the shows and people In general were com¬ 
mended highly by the town |ieople. The show, 
this week, it playing Nanlieoke, under the 
ansplcea of the Washington Hose Company, a 
swell loinrh of fellows to do hn-lnest with and 
a eomuiiitre that the peoj.le believe In patron- 
lilrf. 

The show atarta on fourteen fairs at Harring¬ 
ton Iiel., July Jfl. and with new pet'ple Join¬ 
ing the outfit It tieginning to look like one of 
twenty car eal|l>er. The Nagala Rroa. Joined 
list we,.k with ten twenty-fool roncestlons that 
• re tiiractlve and a eredlt to any midway. 

The staff rem.vins the same, with Ihu ex- 
cei'tl.in of George S. Marr, who rlosed hern 
and left to Join ttic Dufonr Shot. F.d H. Stan¬ 
ley h:ia been added to the advance forces at 
•oeclal contracting agent. Frank Weal la gen¬ 
eral leanager, Mrs. West treasurer. Jack V. 
I-Tirs general agent, Ed II, Stanley a|>eeinl eon- 
traeiiiig^ agent. George Uiihe advertising agent, 
r.rnie Norton trainmaster, James Tsttey siitHT- 
lntftid,.|ii stork, Cspl. Turps general ttiperln- 
teiidrnt, "Hi.d Shulla" superintendent of lot. 
J^ M.s're eleetrlelan.—"RKn" T. RCIin.TZ 
(Sh.'w liepresentative). 

POLHILL SHOWS AT WHITEHALL 

Shows that do not conflict for string of Ffdrs, opening Mt. Sterl¬ 
ing, Ky., August 7th; Lexington, Ky., the following week; and 
others to follow. Wheels: Ham and Bacon, Chicken, Pillows, 
Blankets and others. Legitimate Concessions—we can use you. 
Space will be limited at these Fairs. Athens, Ohio, week 11th. 
We can use good Wrestling People. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Manager. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Shawano, Wis.. July 7.—Oconto Falla. Wia.. 
surpassed expe. tations of t!;e Gre.it Wliife Way 

■ 57howa. The gates were opened at eight o’clock 
_ in the morning July 4 and hy ten tlie grounds 

were so crywd ^d th.it it was almost lmi>ossible 
’ to nw ve aroiu.d. Tlie sliows and rides had all 
• they could h.-indie for fourteen iionrs and at 

the finish of the day there wasn't a conce#- 
slon that had any sto< k left on its shelves, and 
a few had to close hr nine in the evening. 

® TTiO shows opened Jnly 0 in Slmwano, and it 
t looks good for the week. Mr. Nizro received 
Et a wire from his agent, informing liim that ho 

was given the choice over sixteen others In 
landing the Lincoln County F.nr at Merrill. 
Wis., which will no doulit l>e ii very pleasant 
date, as it was foriiieily Mr. Nuto's home, 
and it will be his first return in tliiriy two years. 
This show has l>een very fortuii.ite this sea¬ 
son In flliolee dries, having played elzhf s*no- 
days out of twelve weeks. Capt Wel'h's dive 

Reader receives seems to be going over big with C e natives and 
nd Celebrations, is drawing well.—S. T. KEI'.D (I'kir the Show). 

F,n,. V. V., j„,y 7._The M. E. Pol- 
JiJi are playing at Whitehall iM. week. 

el'e ilio fiipt that the rarnlvsl Is loeaieil 
• oit.i,),. iKiiindsrlt s of the village, at a point 

hi' li I* not Very aeeessihio, a large rrow d was 
hand Monday afterno<>n and night, to take in 

th'’ vnrlmis attractions. The rngsgenient la 
nu'hr the auspleca of a local Italian society. Look thru the Letter List In this laaoe. 
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WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST ' 

Encounters Mixture of Incidents In 
• Black Hills Region 

Evrnu epocbsl In the shw boi'.DCM '•rowded 
tbcmM-ltea iuto the vir«k Wor^ham'i World's 
ll«^t tShowo Tiiltrd liie 151a< k H.llv. There 
was a flte mixture of eTcr.nluni tint j'jes 
t>i make op mow life. Kolilus from Cetixtra 
W70., to the ••gul'-b” tin? kIiou* were reujrlit 
Wkjnd a wrerk. At W:.n<-0»h the treine sere 
made op in three net ion* tiod xlowly p'rked 
their way op thru the aouderfol rsLon of aorld* 
wide fame. The I’iowa were uiidi-r the Jo;nt 
;ioets of the Amerlfan Le-alor. In l»eadw<K>« aua 
laead. They ahowetl in M'lronald Tark, a »;te 
between the towna. When the tiaita pulled 
ia Deadwood aat up to take neti<-e. The 
niarnltude of the rompary at firrt appalled, 
and then faariaated. Ererytbing waa up on 
lime and the featirltlea were opene<l. The 
Twin Cli*ea of tt. Hilla made the moat of the 
oivorttmlty. In fart they made ao much of 
It that the weather man waa peered. He 
net bla c^oyee for ererjlhln* but anow, and 
the K*ogea v.orked true to form. Friday broke 
with the auo ahhUig. liy n'em a nhe, la.-ge 
tbnnder storm had came np. Tfien the weatnet 
man tried to tihleaeh aome w-nd. hot the rnnee 
of the canon a refoaed to rhamber the biaaia. 
Then rame the ire atorm. And It waa real 
tee—ball atone# larger than i>'.r>-on esit t>e:an 
to fall. The atreeia In Ireadwood were white. 1 

hot the sbowfolka aturk camely. They awept 1 

off barrel loada of Ire balla and kept tliff ahow 
going. 

Tbla spirit made a hit with the I>*fion p-wts 
and their deroleea. "Piey turned oct en maine 
to ahow their api>reoiatlon. In spite of the 
terrible weather the show a did a good bnalneea 
in a aea of mud. The girls of the canon cities 
irere game. They waded around In mud ankle 
deep, to white alK.ea and frocks. Intent upon 
aeeing “It all."* And that waa the way the 
engagement closed. Strangely enough. It was 
with enthusiasm and success. 

'Then came another ill wind that blew the 
ahow some good. When the trains were loaded 
and on their way to Aberdeen the cyclone struck. 
TTje fart that the ahows were loaded waa all 
that sared them. TIm freSkiab and riolent 
weather did more than a quarter of a million 
dollars' damage to reotml South Pakota. After 
all this the allow did a wonderful business July 
4 at tie opening and celebration of the 
tlon of Aberdeen’s new fair grounds. 

Harry Neld has redeemed bimaelf. He has 
Iven the butt of Jests since the story of the 
’•big flah” caught at Santa Monica waa sprung 
on hlttie He arranged a flahing party with the 
fertlre trout 'of the mountaip streams. With 
little faith In hla ability as angler the hovs 
with the shows twitted him. Harry wanted t« 
hack hla talk with a little gold. lie mads 
b<e.k on all aides. He wagered several Individu¬ 
als ha would catch more fish than any one else. 
Then be waceied he would catch as many fish 
as any other two “Izaak Waltons.'* Then hs 
made a long range wager he would catch more 
(igb than afly three others. With all these 
wagers the ciowd started out. Neld cams back 
with more trout than all the rest of the party— 
with exactly the number the l.aw says is the 
limit of catch for s single hook in a single 
day. Neld pocketed the money—and a*e all 
the flah himself to get even with the Jesters.- 
ItnTERLT WHITE (Show nepreaenfatlve). 

LIPAULT CO. IN NEW QUARTERS 

Philadelphia, July 7.—The Llpault Company, 
s|iecialiais In ealesboard assorimenla, la now 
hK.-at«d In its handsome new four-story build- 
iiig at lO-’H Arch street, Ju.t three doors from 
Its old home, at 1034 Arch street. Tlili well- 
known Arm has the reputation of being one of 
the fineit and largest dealers In this line of 
goods in the Eaat. 

The display floor is finely equipped with 
large show cases, dtaplaying at ease to the 
eye of the customers their wonderful line of 
piemlum assortments and wonderful business 
stimulators of ao many noreltles that it would 
taka a iiage to mention. Tlie beads of the 
firm, Messrs. Sault and Lipshutz, are pioneers 
In this line and well know the wianta of deal¬ 
ers In this class of trade. 

Tbe shipping department is also equipped 
for quick and prompt delivery of orders on 
short notice, as well as orders ahead. The 
h‘>aaa la real headquarters for all kinds of 
kjlealioiird premium assortments and oulSts of 
lurcessful buiiness getters and business atim- 
uiatora. 

BIG FOURTH AT OWENSBORO 

Owensboro, Ky., July 7.—One of tha largest 
ruurih of July celebrations held in Kentucky 
waa under the auspices of the Daviess County 
Post, American Legion, at the Owenaboro fair 
groundi. The program carried out was a very 
costly one, and it was only from this fact that 
a Urge crowd was In attendance, and tbe 
further fact that the celebration was being 
given by World War veterans. Several coo- 
ccasions were sold, but it is understood that 
t itle or no profit was realised by the coocet- 
1 loners. No games of chance of any character 
V ere allowed on tbe grounds, even doU wbeeU 
! eiug prohibited. 

5 Maai4>Kio I UnUIDir IBU IflHI Hi Martha 
Washington 
Doll Lamps I 

11 in. high, dik drtaa, D 
unbreakable and waahablr. v 
«l'h i ft. of c#d ready for > 

use iss 11- f 
lustrated). I 

$2.00 
EACH 

Aaerica’i | 
Foreaotl 
D«n Lmp I 

11 la. high, with Wigs and Marabou; 
Trimmed Hoop Piwaset, tW.OO gar IMJ 
V.'iih WIga only. tU.OO gar IN. FUio, 
S20.N per IN. 1 

^ I MOVABLE ARM 
LAMP DOLL 

, \ With Martboa Trlassse.l 
’ -4 Shsda and irrets. also tvig 
' '• and S ft. of (Vrrd. Co«- 

J Mete, ready tor use. 

y $18.00 Per Dot. 

y* HOOP dreIses ' 
£4*' Marabou Trimmed. M In 

Hound. 

MISS ANNA 

{Crepe Pver Dmses 
a and Marabou 
tW.N gar IN. $5.00 PER 100 

NE-HALF CASH OH ALL ORDERS. RALaISCI u o d! 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. | 

UNBREAKABLE SHIMMY DOLLS. WITH CLOCK WORKS. tJS.OO PER DOZ.: I7S.W PER OOZ. IN DROSS LOTS. 
CAMEL LAMPS, eaaigittt with Jaganata Bhodts. I 8.M g«r darts. MOVARLE ARM DOLLS. 14 (achat kith. Plato. $10,00 m IN; wHB Orattta, ItMO MM. I 

JAPANESE PARASOL LAMP SHADE. S4d.N gar Brass. 

AL. CO., 219 So. Dearborn St. («$lh Floor), 
SUPPLIES FOR CARNIVALS AND FAIRS. BUY DIRECT FROM ORISINAL MANUFACTURER. 

CHICAGO. 

45c-WI)0D PULP D0LLS-45C # Attractively (iressed in silk and satin dreseea, trimiiM<d 
with gold and marabou. 

Send $25.00 for Four Doxen Dolls 

Send for new catalog; jnst off 
the press. Prices that will 
surprise yon._ 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc. 
684-686-688 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK 

LousI gnd Long DIatancu Ph*nu: Spring SZRD. 
45c. 10 Inches High 80I Freundlicb, will meet you on tbe lota._I 

-REDUCED PRICES- # MEXICAN 
FRUIT BASKETS 

Sizes 2 and 3 

$4.00 
10 doz. to a crate 

KARR & AUERBACH 
415 Market SL Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOUR LEGGED BASKETS 
Four to Nost, DoubU Dscorations. Two Rings and 

Two Tassols on Each Bask«t 

$7.50 PER NEST, 
Send for our circulars. 

ORIENTAL ART CO.,• 
__NEW YORK iMANCH, IM-MS BHOOMIE HREET 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION 
CHINESE BASKETS S4.T5 51? “2,^^ 

JAMES P. KANE, 111 Parkway Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

Having Good Wssk at OsIphoSt O. 

Heipbus, 0.. July 7.—Rmlth’t Gruater rnlttd 
Shows hsre been plsylgg about sli weeks of 
Ohio territory, with some good weeks sod oebers 
not so prufltsbie. Newark, for the week of June 
20, was far from being np to standard; Msrioe 
wus fair. Here In Delp^os the shows are 
playing nnder tbe ausplees it the Aasen<ws Le¬ 
gion and on the main streets, which, tocldcotnl- 
ly, bare been decorated by that oldtimer. Beml. 
O'Connor, of Lxtraln, O. It rertalsly remind* 
one of tbe “old days." with bands playing, long 
parade*, and a feature was one of the oldtim. 
■ ommunity dower parades of remarkable length. 
And everybody has been doing a ulce bnetnees. 
This is the first carnival to b, held here la two 
years, and tbe lint one ever to be held on the 
streets, and tbe townspeople are certainly en¬ 
joying the festivities. Almee to tbe free st- 
traciion here, she giving her performance once 
nightly on a specially erected stage on the 
square, and tbe crowds Unger until 11 o'clock to 
witne-g her offeringe. She to ttoo preeeatlng 
her ''Crystal Bsll'* set in her big canvas theater. 
The lineup now consists of ten shows, three 
rides, about fifty concesnlons and n ID-picce cun- 
cert band, nnder tbe direction of Prof. Frank 
Lasvlter. 

From here the shows move to Troy. 0., to 
pisy on another street location under the stm- 
pu-ee of the Loyal Order of Moose, and Troy 
looks to be anutber "red one." according to 
the reports from I*remuter Fsm Acb. 

At present tbe execative staff eompriset the 
following: K. F. tBrownle) Smith, owner and 
general manager: Mrs. K. F. Hmllb, secretary 
and treasurer: K. L. (Uobi Rusher, superla- 
tendent coaceesioos; J. W. Boyd, general repre¬ 
sentative: Ham Arh, promoter; Om. K. VaaStoat, 
special agent; Richard F. Carlin, etoctrteton: 
Kobert L. Morgan, lot soperiatendeat; Charles 
iCuben) Lawrence, esstotant to R. L. Bother.— 
RALPH J. I*EAK.SOS (for thn Show). 

“AGENTS’ WEEK” IN CINCY 

last week could have indirectly been termed 
outdoor agents' week ia Cincinnati, ns quite 
a number was seen shoot town a^ at The 
Billboard oIBces. In Intersst of railroad eon- 
tracts or other Walters pertaining to their 
rcsiiectlve organ list Iona, with the exception of 
tbe veteran Col. I. N. Flak. Ist# of tbs .Smith 
tlreater Shows, who Is re*tlng up and In the 
meantime getting ready for some Independent 
promotions. Among tbe others were; A. 11. 
Barkley, general representatlvg Johnny J. 
Jones Ex|MMltlao; F. J. Frink, general repre¬ 
sentative Walter L. Main Circus; Billy Mnr- 
rsy, special agent Venaelto'n Ureater Shows: 
Felix Riel, general rejireaenlatlve Zeldmsn A 
Pollle Shown; Jamen W'. Boyd, general repre- 
nentstlve Smith's Greater I'nited Shows; A. 0. 
Bradley, npe< tol agent Zeldman A Pollle Shows, 
and Kd Knnpp, Geo. Moyer and E. C. Warner, 
of tbe Mugirsn-Bowere Ballard circus interests. 

BOBBY VALK BENEFICIARY 

A letter from Bobby lllnes, of Hines’ ‘‘tllrlle 
Show of Wonders," carries Infurmstton that 
Billie Vslk, well known show woman and wres¬ 
tler, hss been named In the will ef tbe tote 
Itobt. Cain, owner of tbe Cain Boot Oo., of New 
York. Mr. lllnes further advise* that Mian Vnik 
waa reqiiesihed SR.tWO In money and S-’.(kk> In 
slock In the company. This legacy, according to 
the will. Is In appreciation to Mlaa Vslk for 
•avlng Mr. Cain fnim drowning at Brighton 
Beach In IB'.'O, when hin boat cspslsed. The 
legacy will not be paid until March 5, 10^, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. nines. 

MOSS BROS.’GREATER SH0WS«“e= 
TO ENURQE 

RAND 

WANT oae Team for PlsnL Show th«, without tlcksts, uslam you bats worked tar 
hsforc sruTT know you. 

WANT Costwys and CowsUU for Wild WMt Show. Most be A-1 riders and roptrs. 
WANT food ttxont Ptotform Altrsitlao for Single PiL Salary or t-r ctoL 
WANT CoocnaioDs of all klnUs. No X escept Coos Eouac sjiO Jiurr. 

This if a flftsan-esr show, and will aUy In Uts coal fields untU tbe fairs aUrL 

FAIR SCCRETARICS—I have luint open time. If you are looking for n real show, wilts or WlN? 

Wssh July 11, Wsst FraokforL lU., suiphes American Ltikai; Hariln. III., work July IB. Addrms oU 
OHasrantoatlanf to T. 0. MORO. Qsssrsl Msssgsf. 

KNOCKOUT 
KEWPIE DOLLS ARE GOING BIGGER THAN EVER WITH THIS 
DRESS. HURRY AND GET A SAMPLE Ow Price An Lowet 

BADGER TOY CO. 
IN Hms IsIidJ An,, Cor. HalsIoJ PIwm Htyaorkgl 4124 CHICAGO TINSEL DRESSES 
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MARY BICKFORD MARY BICKFORD 
LAMP SHADES 
42}^c Eacb 

LAMP DOLLS 
T«c 

World*, CreatcR AtUclio 
Bors. this is tbs wlnorr. Take mj old 

Kswpis Doll that joa srs stuck on, or bur 
St 18 and Z5 orats sach, and pat this at* 

tacbniaat on tbs top and jw have a oom* 
plets lamp for 

7»c 
Attactap Large Cords, Sockets, Plugs, com* 
PM* Patant applied for, 1,000 sold in firs 
dars. Ko order for less than one desm ac¬ 
cepted. We wUl prosecute iofrlnsers and 
tmlutott. 

Marabap rar-Trlatsud Ortssea 

*00 CA 100 IN 
^ZsJeOU 600 LOTS 

We Itart >uit parehasrd 1,000 lbs. Of Trlco- 
lette Mlk. worth from 83.00 to 88.M a rard. 
and wt are putting this in our ^ 
drrises. also gold and sHrer mnal hll 
clotUs snJ rarlous silks.4fcis«isis 

Lets of lOO, price.125.00 par 100 

Lsti et 500 or ■ere.. 23.50 per 100 

We are the orlslnstors of the _noop 
DresMS. and poslilrrly will ptafscuts~ tml- 
talon. Dresses ami Larp Hhadrs to match. 
gTl^s par Set. cumplete. 

THB Kixn onr competitors are fettlnr 
81.00 and 81.80 each far. We own 
3ur own factory, our labor la cheap 
and we can make any style frame. ■"EA. 

Trimmed in eltber llsrsbou. Gold and Sil¬ 
ver Braids or Frlngei. Boys, they are sure 
swell in Marabou with dressea to match. A 
set complete, 67'/se> 

CORENSON NOVELTY COMPANY 
SAM CORCNSON, Mar. t25 Susil Boilewri, Lsi Aifilts, CaL 

JOHNNY J. JONES* EXPOSITION 

**Fourth’' at Charltroi, Pa., Yields Ex' 
cellont Raoults 

ESTABLISHED 1012, 

MANUFACTURERS OF DOLLS 
82-64 GRAND STREET NEW YO 

LONS OISTANOC PHONE, CANAL 417. 

Charleroi, Jal/ 9.—^lokonp 3, JoaoO* Xxpi^ 
altlon arrived here at ten o'clock Sundax mora¬ 
ine. The opoDlntt day belag o«r (rant nattonal 
ho1 ilda/ wat a record hreaktr—late In eoaslap, 
bat from S p.n. nntll long after midnight the 
baaeball park, vrbeicia the show la playing, waa 
a huge avrelterlag maae of humanity, the tnm- 
atllea (gate admtaaloo 10 cents) showing th« 
attendance as over 40,000. Conditions look fa¬ 
vorable hero for a eoatinnatlon of the record- 
making business that has rontinoally followed 
the Jones Expoaltloa thrn Pennaylvanla. Men¬ 
tioning this Stats comeo a tbonght that a bill 
has been Introdnced In State Legislature to 
place a ban on all ao-called “camlvala**— 
those earning attractions of an Immoral natnre 
—and the writer haa oely Joat teamed of the 
estetrnce of "an endleta chain" acbema on the 
part of some flfteea newipapers throont tbe State 
to boycott and attack, editorially and locally, 
all ontdoor amasementt other than drensea. 

Mr. Jones Is highly pleased with hie new 
Travers Seaplaee and It baa bees doing great 
bualaeaa. In tbe last few years Johnny J, 
Jones has flgurpd the more rides the more botl- 

S4.50 peas,for all. The whip, glaot Ell wheel, car- 
onsel and all the elder reliable rides contlntM 

feJacks, popolar, aotwltbttaadlng tbe late appearance 
‘'Over the Waves.'* ‘‘Lovera’ Lane," "Thn 

1 889* a "^aplane,” “Ulgh Jenny Jinks," 
m<DU of John Tbomnton, manager of Mermaid- 

land. Is bnsy i>erfectlng a great labor sarlng 
ffy, attachment for tbe huge tank need In his pro- 
• VAl. dnctlon. The writer erred la the Item regard- 
- lag Mrs. Itnhe Uvlngatone pnbllsbed lart week, 

4Ca altbo Bube was tbe aothority. The writer haa 
been Informed that there la a late addition to 

iR an ibe Lloyd Ilartwlck family, bnt as yat baa sot 
seen the new heir. 

_ Mermaldlaad sow haa a cborua of ten, Molly 
Perkins. Tliereia Vanghn, BlBa Bt, Jobs and 

|J5 Mary Tlltoa are tbe latest recmlta. May ToL 
^ ^tnsa fhlnese TTonae of Mystery, spent lait 

t Coecss- week with her father, who resides at Detroit. 
If yon Hal Slnma met a long lost coofin at East Uv- 

BUp ns erpool and thru that Inctdent got on the track 
**** of three school chnras who hare been very larlvh 

in entertaining their old pat Eddie Barnett, 
eratwbtla Ironper, aid at present a snccessfnt 
bnsiaets man of McKeeaport. Pa., With hla 
charming wife and family, called on Monday, 
as also did Mr. and Mra. John Bex, Mr. Zim¬ 
mer. formerly of Knnklo and Zimmer; Mr. 
Wallace, owner of Wallace Bros.' Showrs; Oeo. 
McCloekey and maay. many carnival folks who 
make Pitt bnrg their headquarters. Committees 
from Wheelieg, Buffalo, Ilagerstown aad 
Tonngatown called this week, trying to arrange 
datrs. and. at'ho the8c towns are mostly 
tNinned. they had teenred aasnrances that Johnny 
J. Jones' Kipoattlon wonM be licensed. Mrs. 
John Miirrsy. Booisie Unrd. Mrs. LeB<^ OUL 
Mrs. Archlbtld Clnre. Col. Ellsworth and Messrs. 
Claire, Beck and Murray had a bridge party 
Jniy S. Ed R. Balter. Jr, la vtaltlnc hla 
"daddy.'* He will spend bis school vacation 
tronfling, and on hla arrival M.iybelle Mack, 
logman Dnnn and their clown. James Poster, 
took him In charge aad transformed him Into 
a typical cowtmy, with all tbe tranpinaa. Mrv 
Joseph McKee and cbtldren, who have been 

BB. 124—Dsrtiaai Dapisx OvaMaitrakws' Baa 
t> tbovs rsL Big flash. In lOfl lou, 

SPECIAL, 12c Mch; Sample, 2Sc. Assorted Oilors. 
line Dresaint. ^- 
Marabou and 
Tinsel#! 
Trimming. I 
Lot Na 
800 X. 

HIch-CTsm Amorted 
Dresilng. ^ - — 
all Marebsn. ww fa 
InrluslTS # I #' 
Bride and 
Angora Baby. I 
LotNo.S00A. ' 

Assorted ColotA 
11ns Dress- 
Inc. Tinsel 
Trim Mara- T I 
bon Head- | 
drem. Log 
No. 300 O 

No Catalogrue. Wire your order. Immediate service. 
Send $10.00 for sample of cmr Dolls. Money back If 

not satisfied. Deposit, 20%; balance C. O. D. 

r Headquarters for 

CoflctzsioMires, Sales-Board 
Operatorz, Prenisii Dealtrs 

You Concessionaires! 
LOOK AT THISl 

tl-RiM Freed ivery MbbIix Set, Crepe C4 ,$5 
ttnii raid Mi A mm «aak spaiaL.. A 

VTMi sthirs dify coMitttioi we offer ml viiies 
REMEMBER. WE HAVE IT FOR LES8I 

‘Tut and Tsks" Briason and Octaion 
tend Brass Topt. The Heel Goods. Or... 

With Black Entmried LeUerlna. Oiom 
Lou . 

167 Canal Street, New York LmM Dittnnnn PHawaa, Markn* BB1D-<811. 

DR rn concession 
• VbllDSRn SUPPLIES 

US Market Strsst, PHILRDELPHIL PL 

U-liek DtR Auwteff, $11.50 Doz. 
U-Ind D«n /Uwrted, $15.50 Doz. 
llectriB Eyed Bears, $14.50 Doz. 

UNBREAKABLE 

DOLA. L.AMPS 
With SILK SHADES. 

UNBNtAKABLC WOOD FIBBE 

CAMEX. LA.IVIRS 
with SILK RHAnZ.N. 

Rzornro pricsii on RiLTmwAU. 
AmorUd (lolore 

8IIK flNIRTfl. MAORA* RHIRTe. 
Write tar New CsUlscntn 

Not imitation beaded, but the r^al hand-made; 
the kind that gets the crowd coining back for 
more. YOU CAN’T LOSE. 
These are the same high-grade hand-made 
beaded hags that are handled by tbe better 
class department stores. Send for sample 
to^y. 

Prim pN swplL 14.25. $100. $1U. $100. $7.00 
Better prices on quantity lota. Money re¬ 
funded if not satisfied. 

Main Office and Fectoryi 152-164 
Wooflter 8t„ New York City, N. Y. 
Branchi 58*60 East Lake 81. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

FreeAttrMtionWaited 
roR 

FAYEHE COUNTY FAIR 
OAKNIILW.VA 

September 1, 2, 3 and S. 
W. R. HAYES. Trees. 

For balance of season. Seven days a week. Sundays big. Colored 
Park. Heart of Chicago. 

Apply JAMES CAMPBELL, 33rd and Wabs.h Ave, • Chicago. Ill 

Northwestern Shows Wants 
ALL KINDS OF NOVELTY ACTS 

lat are capable to entertain. Also Ticket Seller and Talker and one more 
riontwi Dancer for our big Circus Side-Show. Address Q. BURKART, WANT 

WRESTLER—MANAGER 
teil (rdmup I r.(lur« ny AtbIKIe Show. Toung 

hefor*. Him. C. T. 
jriOKR I .NITKIi SIHIWS. GwitwvllU, a IX. July 
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A. NATIONAL A U S E E NT INSTITUTION 
IRV. J. POLACK • offers the 1921 class of the Outdoor Show World, equipment par excellenoe. 

Always open for new ideas and Meritorious Attractions. 

The WORLD AT HOME and POUCK BROS.’ SHOWS COMBHEH 
WMk July 11th, London, Ohio; week July 18th, Springfield, Ohio. Fair season opens August 22nd at Erie, Pennsylvania, Eapoeltlon. 

8HRINER8’ CELEBRATION 

At Middletown, N. Y., To Bo a “Hum¬ 
mer," Replete With Enterteinment 

To predict tbtt Middletown in going to 
hire • hammer of ■ celebration would be pre- 
dlrting mlldlj, when one coonldera the amoudt 
of worthwhile entertainment to ba fumlahed and 
the large attendance which will without the 
ahadow of a doubt be In evidence for tbe Mecca 
Temple. A. A. O. N. M. S., event there July 21- 
Zi, Inclualve. Negotiations are now under way 
for the scenring of Sinclair Man. tbe prominent 
aviator, and the “Lady Masked Marvel,” to 
give an airplane exhibition at Middletown dur¬ 
ing the three days, to do wing-walking, bang¬ 
ing from plane, to do trapeze work therefrom and 
other late stnnts in the air. To aing with the 
band, Elizabeth Roderick, tbe “Girl With the 
Golden Voice,** has been engaged. Daredevil 
Oliver, high diver, will also be there, as will the 
Bonnette Brotben. balloon aacensions; Margaret 
Hill's Comedy Circus, an nnrldable mule. Doo¬ 
dles and Dottle, the well-known acrobatic act 
and table fall; tbe “Nine Sons of the Desert,” 
whirlwind Arabian act; the Four Danobes, the 
popular aerial casting act; Olymnia Desvall & 
Co., one of the prettiest animal acts in Amer¬ 
ica. There will also be shows, up-to-date riding 
devices, comprising a wonderful midway dis¬ 
play; Roman standing races, chariot races and 
many other features, includlog a big barbecue. 
All these will appear at the fair grounds at 
Middletown and under the personal direction of 
John C. Jeckel, general manager of attra'-tions. 
The Shrinera are going to Middletown from “ev¬ 
erywhere” by special trains and otherwise, and 
special rates have been made on the Ontario 
A Western and the Erie railroads. 

RAY ADAMS WRITES 

The fonowlng letter waa received from Roy 
George, known profeosionally as Ray Atlaius. 

"Please Bnd apace to publish a hat of mr 
friends who are doing all they can to ai,| me 
in aecnrlng a pardon in the State of pennsyl- 
Tania. I win list them Just as they arrived, 
and they represeift letters of recommendation 
and cheerful news, ottering me financial help 
and otherwise. Alfred Nelson, of Tlie Bill¬ 
board's editorial staff: ‘Give me details of 
your case and 1 will aec what I can do for y«n. 
Prof. Ricton, late of medicine show fame, now 
In costuming butlnera in Cincinnati; ‘An.vthing 
yon need, let me know, regurillcss of what It 
may be.’ Dr. Edw. Ladd, secretary Cor Oil 
Corporation, Endorado, Ark.‘ ‘lUr. we hope to 
noon see yoo trouping again. Is there any¬ 
thing else I can do for you? If so, demand it.' 
*By-Goih,* of St. L«jnis, a pro<lucer of home- 
talent productions and a member of the Elks 
at Duquotn, 111.; ‘Can I help yon financially 
or otberwlaeT‘ Adams and .Vdams. colored, at 
present with Terry's Big Show; ‘If we can aid 
you In any way, let us know.' M. M. Drake, 
general agent Cole-R'blnson's Sliow: ‘f feel 
sure that you will be with us again soon, and 
If yon arn la need I will be one of tbe first to 
come to the front.* Dob H. Harris, a comedian 
of the old school, now with Dr. Harry Neal's 
Big Me<liclne Show; ‘Uld pal and college chum, 
I will always remember our tronpi.ag days to¬ 
gether with Ricton, and any time I have a 
“V" you can have half of It.’ Ed. M. Moore, 
late of Moore A Heath's Musical Comrty Co.; 
‘You are worthy of the entire show world’a at¬ 
tention and assistance.* Floyd Hopkins, man- 

PROF. HARRY FINK 

1KEYSM EXPOSmON SHOWS [ 
■ -WANT- ■ 

5 Concetsiont of all kinds, no exclusives, good opening ■ 
■ for Live Wheel Men to get the Money. Few open dates J 

S for Fairs. Pleased to hear from Fair Secretaries and ■ 
2 • Celebration Committees. B 

B Address S. MECHANIC, Lockhaven, Penna. ■ 

WANTS WANTS WANTS 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
FOR OUR LORO STRIN6 OF FAIRS 

Concessions of all kinds except Juice, Palmistry and Cook House. Want any 
money-getting Sho'w that does not conflict •with what I have. Can place good t 
Colored Jazz Saxophone Player, fake or read. Prof. Arrizolla wants one more i 
good Cornet Player. Dick Harris wants few more good Concession Agents. ' 
Jack Huber wants two real Oriental Dancers with good wardrobe, one good j 
Geek, Cigaret Fiend, Fat Lady, good Grinders and Ticket Sellers. Man and . 
wife to take charge of Illusion Show. Experienced man for Long Range ' 
Shooting Gallery. We will positively stay In the coal mining towns where ' 
they are working six days a week, until our Fairs start. This Show will winter ' 
in Florida. We never close. Jenkins, Ky., week July 11; Elk Horn, Ky., week i 
18. Wire or write. W. A. STRODE, Manager. 

12 GARS-4 RIDES-6 SHOWS-BAHD-FREE ACT 
13th Season ^ i 

A. B. MILLER’S GREAffR SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

A few more fatzh-diss Attraetlona for our Fair Datea and Fall CaUbratSoni. WIB fumUb ntw and eoaa- 
plrte outfiu. Have complete new Platform Show for (ood Attractlo6. WANT real Masaarr for the bMt and 
roost complete framed Athletic Show on the road. W.VNT Dog and Pony Show or Society Clreua Have ] 
complete outfit WANT Mlnatrel Show. Booker, wired you to oome on. CONCESSIONS. Tea alway, 
room for legitimate Stores. A few Wheels open. Including Chlncte Basket^ Ham and Baooo. PlOow, Bears 
and Poultry Wheels. Tommy Allen, wired you. Wire your adcbeia i 

A B. MILLER, Maaagar. ears Petaad Matal. WBkaa,Barr«, Pa. .... 

P. S.—No. we are not playing Wllkea-Bane all the Uauu hut wlthla twwoty and thirty milts aad Srit 
In ececy town. Boute to Intereatcd paxUet. 

H. READER & SONS 
134 Park Row, “THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE" New York City 

“BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS’* RENTED 
WRITE FOR OUR ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 
No. 70—Extra Heavy Traniparant Gat. per Greta.$4.00 Na. 110—Extra Htavy Traaap. Gat, per arpM..tt.lO 
No. I^Extra Heavy Trantp. Airship, par Groaa. 4.00 Kewple Ba^leeaa (A New Wlaaar), pap Grata.... 7.M 
No. 70—Twa-Celer Gaa Fla, Detiga. Kr Greta.. 4.2} Kewple Ealleent (Werktrt), per Derta.. 1.20 
Ne. 60—Extra Heavy Gaa (bri?ht ralora), per Gr. 3.00 Large Belgluoi Sguawking BtHeeat, per Grata.. 3.00 

eallaoB Sticka, ailected read. 40e per Grata. Balleta Card, la larga eeata, i3e per Ceec. 
We have lota of other numbert In Balloont. For One Dollar we will tend a complete aaraple line, 

together with our Lowest Price LisL We can fumlth Tranapaient Gat Balloont, with any adrerUtemmL 
Wtiie for full particulars. Terms: vvlth ord«. balance C. O. D. AU goods ahlpptd P. O. B. 
New York. 

WANTED FOR M. E. POLHILL’S 

BEACON EXPOSITION SHOWS 
DOG AND PONY SHOW. ATHLETIC SHOW, SNAKE SHOW. WllII furnlab OutfiU to rtUable show. 

I en. 
FREAKS FOR TEN-IN-ONE SHOW. CAPADLE MAN TO HANDLE SAME. ONE GIRL FOR "BUD. 

LNA." GIRL FOR SNAKES. 
A FEW LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. Doll and Candy Wheels open (fiat rate). Talkers. all-Day 

Grlndcxa and Tickat Sellera Litre a fow Fair Dttei open. Addrria 
STEVE LLOYD, Maaagdr, Beataa. Ntw Yertu 

INTER-STATE SHOWS WANT 
MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL 

Join show August Ist, to replace Rld"s now on show. Concessions, come on; 
no exclusive. What's thirty dollurs Dp? Grind Htores, twenty dollars up? Live 
and let live is our motto. Ad<lr"ss 

TOM TERRILL, Manager, Defiance, Ohio, week July 11th. 

MENTION US, PLEASK--THE BILLBOARD. 

agf* the Orphenm. ColooUI. Ifajcgtlc. T|c- 
torla, Wllmer A Vincent Theeten, in Ilar- 
riaburg. Pj.. my borne town, wya: *I have 
never obaerved anythlnw other than whlrh per- 
Bits Bay Adama the Blgheet of recommenda¬ 
tion and aatitianre.' 

"My wife and I with to thank our friends— 
brother and slater troupere—for the big thinge 
they are doing In my boor of trouble and need. 
Ftienda, my caao la Just ee you read It aev- 
eral weeks ago In tbeoe colnmna. There are 
tbe nameo of ten other friends who wrote letters 
to mention, but I am limited to paper—and might 
be tbonght cngroaalng apace, no will do to 
later. And I will answer all the eery kind let- 
tern ea aooo aa pvestble. ae I am limited here to 
two letters a month. If any friends happen to 
tee this and who did not read the appeal a few 
weeks ago. It isn't too lata yet, and a letter 
from you will be cf good aervlM. 

"To my friends; I have learned to umke 
ooBe swell beaded bags and nerklaree, and If 
you would like to have any of either I win 
make one for you free. AU yoo aeed to do ta 
to pay for tbe material used. 1 will be |n«aaed 
to aavo my friends that moocy. and. aa I am 
confined under Dr. rhUlps* cure. I am not 
working an.vthing, and ran In that way pate 
pvay many boars. I make them all by baitd. 
pirk one bead at a time. Mr addresa la Ray 
Adxma fO 34L), Eastern State Penitentiary, 
Phlludelphta. Pa.^ 

SAM E. SPENCER 8HOW8 

Hav* Series of Mishaps on "Fourth" at' 

Clearflald. Pa.. July G.—Tbe Bam B. Spencer 
Showa, a ten-car organltatlou. met with nnuaaal 
Biafortnne here on July 4 while azblbiU&g an. 
dcr tbe ansplcea of tbe American Legion. Tbe 
laTglon bcid a monster demonatratloa, baring 
billed S5 tarronndlng towns for the orcaaton. 
Anto and botee racce, athletics, dancing, fire- 
works and a fire-mile parade attracted thousands 
of ^lectatora from the outlying districta for 
oome 33 miles aronnd. 

At tbe last moment Mr. Spencer learned that 
be would be unabtg to open hit concevslona. 'Hien 
the merry-go-round engine refused to run. Two 
tractora were secured and toward evening this 
ride was ready to operata, when ont of the 
bones on tbe swing tnrned and caught, canting 
the stripping of the main gear. About thirty 
Blnutes later tbe engine et tbe Ferrie wheel ez- 
^oded. While no one wes Injured all thle caaeed 
Mr. Spencer to return to Brookvillo for repaira. 
which will probably keep him from the road ua- 
UI fair time, wbea be will reeume operetloa. 

Tbe orgeolzatioa baa met with unnanal anc* 
eeaa this aeaaoo, cooaldering financial end In¬ 
dustrial coodltiODS. and baa elicited favorable 
comment from both preae and public. Mr. Spen¬ 
cer will launch bla company again next eeaaon, 
and wlU start contraetiag as aoou oa be fialtbaa 
playing bia fair dates this sueou. The writer 
la retnrnlng to PblladeIpbU for a few weeks, 
before cootractlajr for future aetirittaa.—FRED 
DE C0CB8ET (Aow Bepreecntatlva). 

IIICHAMPIQNS!!! 
When it comes to 

DOLLS 
BLANKETS 
StLVERWARE • 
BASKETS 

or BDything else for oonceRsioiuiree. 

!!WE ARE CHAMPIONS!! 
Price Lists and Circulars on request. 

NEW ERA TOY A NOVELH CO. 
32S Academy St., NEWARK. N.J. 

GREAT 

Washington Fair 
WASHINGTON. PENNSYLVANIA, 

AUG. 30tb-31tt, SEPT. Ist iM 2Rd 
CLEAN fiHOWa AND CONCEaSIONt WANTED 

One of the beat hiir-mlla trarka in the Colled SUtaa 
$23,000 la pvMnluaa. 

IL L. MUNCI, taay.. Waihlagtaa. Paaa^rhraala. 

Mea and Girl Agents 
Wanted 

tor WbMl and Ortnd Blorea Alao Otrla (or 

Cabaret nsorlng for Falra ROBT A. C1.AT. 
not 14S, Otiaita. Kaneta 

IJMJkMTED Cirnlvalt. Billoon aad olhar At- 
vwpaiu ■ tractlona. September 11. 22 and 

32. Write H. a SMITH. CaUco Bock Fair AMOda- 
Veo, Callao Booh. Arkantta. Tbe wril-known bandmaster of giriua City. Ma 
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Ask Dave Stevens, Siegrist and 
Silboh Shows; Harry Brown, Con T. 
Kennedy; Mrs. J. M. Sheesley, Shecs- 
ley Shows; C. B. Leggette, Leggctte 
Shows; Beeves & Dougherty, Grace 
Williams and hundreds of other con¬ 
cessionaires who have handled the 
M. & M. Dolls thru the Midwest and 
West about their excellent flash. 

^ Pittsburg Factory now in oper¬ 
ation. Besides dolls above mentioned 
we manufacture Blynkye, Tad, Bob- 
ette. Pajama Kicb and Phateema. 
Write for circular and samples. 

Wc«W«« —Yes, Yes! It’s 
Wee Woe—She needs no intro¬ 
duction. A real live baby. No 
competitor hist season. A class 
by herself this year. 

Bab'Ba—Either Lamp or 
Doll — 1 Jeautifully Gowned — 
Maralx)u Trimming—Assorted 
CJolors. Hair Wigs, all shades, 
including white. 

Kry Baby—Cutest, Sauci¬ 
est Baby ever — tear-stained 
face, bobbed hair, turned up 
toe, movable arms. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

MRS. M. B. MORAN, President. 

1431 Liberty Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Carnivals, Expositions, 
Fair and Concessionaires 

ATTENTION! 
YOU SAVE MONEY BY 

BUYING FROM US. 

KEEFE & BLOTNER SHOWS 

SOMETHING NEW 

Ko. TO Gii Btlloont. br«t mtd*. Per OtMf.t 4.2S 
Xo. SO Air Billoone. Per OroM. S.M 
.Vo. SO Air lUll.ioniL Per Groe*. 3.00 
Vo. 40 Air BAllooni. Per Orote. 7.00 
No. 40 ZrpprUa Btlloont. P«* Oroie. 4.5S 
No SO Z.rpelin Balloone. with AiUoua FU* 

uree. Prr .. i-OO 
So. 40 S.iui»lirr». Prr Oroee. I.JO 
No. SO Sjoewlifre. Per Ur<.oa. *-S0 
No. SO !!i.iu«w4rre. Prr Groee. I.JS 
Chlrtm S.;uiwWcre. Prr Oroee. S.OO 
BerS Balloon !«UPke. Prr OroM. .50 
No. 5 Bobber Beturn Btlli. Per Otoe*. 3.50 
Bubher Ttpe. Prr Pound. I.W 
CotfrtU. SO-lbL Seoke. Ptw Seok... 0.00 
Whir*. 40 in.. briut;full» flnl*l'.«nl. Per Oroee.. 0.00 
Wb.p*. 40 It... beeutlfuliT Snlehrd. P<T tiroiO.. 3.00 
Whip*. 31 in., well ftniiUrd. Per Orote. 3.75 
Brrpenune. Per l.OOO.  •••0 
Treiher Tleklere. line lUai Per 100. IJ5 
CUetette Ceiee. nlrkcled. with TanfT p4ct»ire*. 

Ton know whet we mean. Per Doxeo. 1.38 
Wilk:r( Cinri. Per 100. I.Jj 
Jin:.e*e Blowoote Per Oroee... 1.75 
Bred* of ell klndi. Per Oroee...53.03. 51^00. 11.80 
An Knd* of Jewflry Slum. Per Oroee..51.33 5e 1.25 
Rtror*. huheet ireJe. Prr Doirti....53.50 e«3 a* 
Rrt*euri. I. 5. end 0-ln. Prr Down . . .52.25 and 88 
Wtu-bec. ert In Klrctro Ceerw. Berto.j. 1.25 
ivtnia Wevfhee. In Iluntlne t'em. Been...... 2.2J 
Ledlee" UrelUetea. with ftner itooee Per 

Boxen ... 
TERM!!—30% derotlt. beleoae C. O. D. 

OrJere chipped eama de7 reoelred. 

|The newest and greatest Novelty Doll 
on the market. Made of wood fibre, 
unbreakable composition, with fiery 
red natural wdg; flashy painted pants 
with assorted colored vests. This is 
the biggest carnival selling doll on the 
market today. 

14 INCHES, WnH WK.$10.00 DOZ. 

HANSHER BROS.* ATTRACTIONS Sample sent, postpaid, for $1.00. 

25 per cent deposit must accompany all orders. 
'Rbinelaiidcr. WIx., Jaly 9. — Thle huctllDg 

clfy, the “fartheet north** for the Hensher 
Broa.* attractiona thle aeaeon, jiaTe the chow 
a roualnc welcome laat Bl(ht, when the mid* 
war, on the atreete. In “The Hollow,’* waa 
thrown open to thontande of fun fane, han^T 
for outdoor entertainment. The auaplcee la the 
Baalea. who are putting on a “booater week'* 
ramptifn for a new cinbboose. They are all 
lire wirea and their abate of the proceeda will 
be aenerooa. 

Merrill, the laat atand. waa the heat epot 
bj far tbla aeaaon, and probablj the beet Foarth 
of Julx apot In Wlacomin. Ereirbody made 
monef, the ridea bad a bix froaa and the 
American Leaion Poat la to be confratnlated 
on the line celAratlon pot on. The attractiona 
were In Stance public park, on the rlrer, and 
ideal for the purpoae. “Pat” Howard topped 
the midwar with hia blanket wheel, and the 
Hanaher ronceaalooa, manared hr Herbert 
Snrher, had a bic week. The ridea and con* 
ceaaiona will plar Lad.ramith, tVia., oa the 
atreeta, dorinc the American Leflon’a home* 
cominc celebration *^k Juir 19, and will alar 
Id Northern Wlaconaln aereral weeka before _ 

JlI'^'whTch’b'are** Wn ‘^ook^!^:!c? Contains everythin necessary to make a pt^, delidous drink instantly 
(Preaa Repreaentatire). Sugar and Water, then serve. No trouble. No broken bottles. No bulk 

ONE PACKAAE ENOUGH FOR S3 BAALONS 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS LEMONADE.$2.50 ORANGEADE 

THE NOVELH RUG THAT U THE WINNER 
BEST SELLES EVER MADE 

2!*?2 1“^ .. 28x53 Inchee ... 13.00 Baiaa 
S6xf3 Inebaa . 27.30 Oeiaa 

TERSCS: 25% balaaea C O. D. 
Band 91.50 for Sample Bog. to ba daUraied frwald. WHta (or partteuUiB and further oricaa. 
J. 8LA3SK0. Maaufactarar. II Ckarlaa tt. --. — 

FOR PICNICS. FAIRS. CARNIVALS. ETC.. 
TRY BRUNS'. 

H-lh. Whipped CrMiaa. ana larw. Looka 
Ilka a two-pounder.23a 

1-Ih. Whipped freama. two Ujer.S5e 
Ah'rl Crrama 24 plrcea. Ftathr bl< box..2Sa 
Fanoua Olra-Aaera—Anaal Cream Bar. 

Per 1.000 . 513.00 
Vlrtorr Kliaea. Par 1.003. 15.00 
Wa ahlp aama dar order la recalaed. One-third 

oaah. balarca C. O. D. Wrtta for 
complate price UaL 

NEW YORK CITY. 

I SHOWS, RIDES, 
a CONCESSIONS Wanted 

For Threo-Day Celebration, August 18, 
19, 20. Only dependable ones need ap¬ 
ply. Cars H. R. ALGER, Gilman, III. 
Box 123._ 

home COMINS and harvest FESTIVAL. Pra|. 
vtf tfu Sse, Wlt.a Avt. l$-2le Heren days and 
►Tffi ni-hti. Kvarybudy flvitb hare. WASTK\>— 
a. I't Sl»ii\n and Con^y^tlont. If roti can atand 
P- H.ite K. K. lUVNiiAM. Prairie du Har, Wi^ 

FOR SALE 
•'aUla Broa * PiUrlm and Puritan Ttarhlnaa, like 
»'•. td.Ueaa 31. J. BAIN. 2349 Patrolt Arw. To- 
1«V>. Ohio. 

^LffiERTY-Whip Foreman 
Tbomniihl, rtparirnred and rellii la. Addreaa JOHN 
CAHHON, m W. TUi St.. ClnclnnaU. O._ 

CONKLIN BUCKET, 535; pair Smilht’ Bwiirta Ino 
r»ni. hut rlflit. 112; Olteralier up-to-date Ball flame, 
*>’; Milk Can Kacapa. 515. WU. MILAW, VIolarU. 

JIAUe your own plaster DOLLS for 2c each. 
ki ,"'*''“‘iiuna enable a child of Uit to make an, 
y.iil of pitti,.. Poll, Mtalurtlea, etc, Inilrucllona 
*u*rtnt.;,"| 1M.AHTKR NOVEi.TY CO. 10309 I'nlon 
Are , 1 h-reland. Ohio. 

•f yea aaa H In The BlllkaarS. tall thaai an. 

Plttaborg. Pa., July 7.—T. J. Olgllottl. preas 
repreaentatiro with the Harry Copping Bbowa, 
reporta that thia cararan played to an ex¬ 
ceptionally good bnatneaa oa the Fourth, at 
Ford City, Pa. KTer.rThlng waa ready and do- 
Ing bnalneaa at 9 o'clock in the morning, and 
the midway waa ihmnged from that hour nntll 
well after mldn'ght. THiring the erenlng 
92.000 worth of fireworka waa uaed in a diaplay 
on the midway. 

All the paid attractiona, ridea aad eonceaainna 
were well palronited. Walter Holtlday claim¬ 
ing the day the banner one of the aeaaon ao 
far for hla concetalon. 

New romere on the Copping Showa are Mar- 
tin Rrotbera. with a ahouting gallery, and & 
Bhearer, with a cotton candy machine. 

JOHN A. PORTER DEAD 

Belated newa reachea The Billboard that 
John A. Porter, ronceealoner with the Harry 
J. Morrtxon Hhowt, paaaed away of pnen- 
monta at Colvcr. Pa., on June 7. He waa iU 
yeara of age and formerly connected with the 
T’niled .kmiiaement Co. and the Buppel llrealer 
Show*. Ilia remalna were laid to re»t at Mil¬ 
ton, I*a. Mr. Porter la aiirvlved by bla widow, 
Betty Porter; a one-year-old daughter. Betty, 
Jr., alan hla mother, one aiater and four 
brothera, of Norton, Kan. 

Booked my Athletic Show with Wortham's World’s Best. 15 weeks of best 
Fairs in States. Will start July 18, Grand Forks, N. Dak. 

Wanted, Two Athletic Girls, Wrestlers, Boxers 
Boj*8 with me before, write or wire. Until July 16. Hotel La Salle, Chicago. 
Grand Forks afterwards. As per route. My permanent address Central 
Hotel, Norfolk, Va. JOHN KILONIS. 

WAISIXED 
CANDY WHEEL AND OTHER WHEELS 

All exclusive, WTiat have you? Will soil flat or porcentage. Address to 
PAUL E. PRELL, Mighty Doris & Col. Ferari Snows, Gming, New York. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 
ThU week Rookwood, Pa., on the stn«4i. for the nreraeo; week of July 13, Relphton. Pt.. Bed Uto'M 
Pow-Wow. PoxltlTev two of the beat ehow town* In Weatera Pennsflrxnls. W.tNTED—Marry-Go-Round. 
£U WheeL Shone and IcglUmate CoocMeMo*. Addrem ,E. S. COREY, Reekweed. Pa. 
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CIVIC 
FRATERNAL CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL 

MUNICIPAL 

Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Cireueea, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parsdes, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Saiea and Oid Home Weeks, E 

Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectaoles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community s 

Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, 5 
Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Homs Festivals, Socisty Circuses, = 

Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance. = 

IIIIIIIHIilllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlT- 

REGATTA ON GULF 

Proves Interesting and Successful 
Event 

AU., Joir The Ameriraa 'RlTirrs— 
tfce (julf 0>«it briween Texas and the west 
egsst of F'lorida—<’elebra!ed the Fourth of July 
■with the kissest ••Heyalta'' In the history of 
Its waters, yarhianien of llontton. New Orleans, 
Biloxi, lito)>lle and I*ensa>-alt competing In a 
nsmber of fast rselne events. The refstts 
opened July 1’. with motor yachts racin? from 
the Southern Yacht Club at New Orleans to the 
Pensacota Club, the larfest nonstop event held 
this side of the Atlantic. I'flres In the long 
distance marathon went to th^ Lurline for the 
fastefrt best and to the Bunny for the handl* 
ctp, both boats comlnz from the Sonfhern Yacht 
Club. The b!f event was the race of sailing 
sloops held at the F.astern Ifhore Y'acht Club, 
at F^lrbope, across the hay fr^tm Mobile, on 
Jsly 4. The boats crosslnz the line were so 
close that judges had a hard decision to make. 
The Bobio H<x>d, Skipper Kd I’lnsc. New Or¬ 
leans, led. The rest In order were the Cricket. 
Ed OTcrton, Mctolle: the Oebutante. Joe Baker, 
Mobile: Aynea, Ahe I/everich. New Orleans; 
the Pinner, Robert Spesre. New Orleans; the 
Meftawee, Chandler I.iuenberr, New Orleans, 
Hereral flsh type boats ra<-ed as an ooenlnz event, 
the Bell Fish winning with Commodore Overton, 
of the Eastern Pbore Clnh, and a crew com¬ 
posed of S. B. MoNetly and Joe Baker. In 
the local motor boat races the Bsntoy. owned 
by Norman Altlce, Mobile, was winner. 

The meet brotntbt out some of the finest beat* 
in Southern witera, Incltidlng the Sne. formerly 
owned by Calvin ikipoiit and for a time cham¬ 
pion In Chesapeake Bay and now owned hy John 
Fabicher and B. 8. Bantonl, of New Orleans. 

The Vocal events came to a close with tho 
Reyatta Ball Monday nlyht at E.istera Shore 
Club House, and the sailing sloops weighed 
anchor at 2 a.m. this morning, going to Biloxi 
for rscea Wednesdsy and Thoradty. and thence 
to New Orlesna for the finish of the setlvIHes. 
The regatta in MObBe Bay la the 6rtt since be¬ 
fore the war. 

Ixena of that eminently ezcloaive rommontty has 
its way. 

lYie occasion will be a theatrical garden 
party for the benefit of the Vigilant Engine, 
Hook and I.edder Company, and many siara 
DOW on Broadway will take part ta the enter¬ 
tainment Tbs pisHs-eds of tha performance, 
which will bo held in the oi'cn air on Cedar 
Brive, Just below the flreut Neck Oo!f I.Inks, 
will go toward tlie purchase of new fire-fighting 
apparatus for the guardians of peaca and un- 
trs jimcled nights. 

Tho committee appointed the other night at 
a meeting held in the home of Arthur Cronin, 
at Great Neck, comprises Arthur Hopkins, bim 
II. H„rrls, W. E. I,ewls. Albert Von TlUer, 
r.ank DeBcsave, John B. llarysrd, Charles 
Goddard, Francis X. Hope, Gene Bock, Frank 
Forester, Sherwood Aldrich and Mr. Cronin, and 
thla body too enlisted the co-operation of all 
of the important managers of Broadway In 
making the coming cffjir a hnge auccess. 

Tlie program, it Is announced, will be made 
up from the stars and players under the man. 
agement of such prudneera at A. L. Erianger. 
Charles B. Billingham, Sam H. Harris, John 
Golden, Lee and J. J. Siintwrt. B. F. Albee, 
Marcus Loetr and tha gelwyas, and gives prom¬ 
ise of proting one of tha outstanding hits of 
the current season. 

Seats for the party will bo on sale at all 
the leading ticket agencies of tha city. 

Jubilee, held at Bncyms, O., June 30-25, ia that 
the affair wtia largely attended every night. 
The {laid attraction line-up ctmslsted of eight 
shows and two rides—merry-go-round and Ell 
wheel, all booked lodepeodeoily. The shows 
eotislsted of Itoiihy (ana's Chief and Friday, 
'‘South 8ea Island Cannibala:** Jerry, the huraa 
with eight feet; Texas MUIt. with his thtrp- 
shootlng, trick and fancy roping and Impale¬ 
ment act; Loo Zimmer’s ’’llawalUn Village,’* 
O. A. Clark's three attractions, mookey si>eed- 
way, fivo-in-one and "Eden Museum,'* and an 
atliletle show. LsSere & Lagers, aeriallats, 
fnmlated Ibo free attraeiloo. Tho rides eepo- 

WEEICt CILEBRATION 

Givon by ButIntM Mon at Harrison, 
Ow Yitids Satisfaction 

(inlly played to vary food husiaeos and the 
••Qreen’* contest aod “Bride’s Ontprite’* pro¬ 
motion registered tttlsfaeiory finaacml retsma. 
IVeather was ideal dcring the event. 

PLANNING MARDI GRAS 

AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION 

Waterloo, V. T.. July 9 —Plana are being 
made for a Mardi Gras and pavement dance at 
Waterloo la the near future. Wliils the plana 
are still In tho making, the 'Waterloo Business 
Men’s Aisoolatlon will enlist the aid of tho 
Village Board ia an effort to make It one of 
tho events of recent years. The annual review 
and outing of the Waterloo Fire Department 
may be staged on the same day. An event of 
this character would draw a record crowd to 
Waterloo, because of Ita repntatlon as an en> 
ttrtainar. i 

Harrlaon, 0., July 9.—The Fourth of July and 
week celebration here, aponsorrd by hnslneaf 
men of Harrisoo and under the direction of S. C. 
8clurer, of the Midwest Ctposlilon Co.. Dayton. 
O , hat attracted a great amouat of Intereat and 
patronage of lb# various paid attractloai hat 
been oalitfactory. In conalderatioa of pretenc 
evDditiona. The “Fourth’’ was, naturally, tbs 
bifsstt day of tho week to far, hut It la 
ihunght that tooight. tho cloto of tha aront. srill 
probably yield an eqnal amount of both attend¬ 
ance aod bnslntaa. Mr. Schafer hooked tha 
Krause Greater Shows to furaisb the midwsy 
festures, in which lineup there are eight shows, 
a bigh-wiru free act and tblrly-aeven coocsaslont. 
with three bands furalsblng the music. On FH- 
dsy night a aocial daaco waa held la whk-b the 
■how people took part. Th# affair lasted from 
11 p m. until about S o’clo< k in the morning and 
a wonderful time was enjoyed by sll present. 

From here the Kranao Creater Showa go to 
Bellevoe. Ky. tnear Cincinnati), to Sll a week’s 
ragagrmeat. while Mr. Schafer gosa hack to 
®*yton. from where he baa retwlved seversl let¬ 
ters rsquasMag his aervlcea In the staging ^ sa 
event of some nainro In that city. 

At Bueyrus, 0., Draws Good Attandanca 

TAKING TREATMENT 
CONSTITUTION DAY, SEPT. 17 

Advice from Coloa It. Campholl. director of 
the American Z,sglon'B Joas Ftstiral and Oolden 

Chicago, inly 9.—L. C. Traband, general 
agent of Moss Bros.' Showa, came to Chicago 
this week to tsho trestmeuL Be urlU bo here 
several dsyik 

Old Home Week Celebration 
JULY 25th to 30th 

THEATRICAL GARDEN PARTY 

To Aid Great Neck Firamen 

Auspiees the Entire Fire Department of Eitt Rutherford,^Eitt 
Rutherford, New Jersey 

SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS-TOWN WILL BE DECORATED 

New Toih, July 9.—The algalng of tho Ooa* 
ntltntten of the Cnlted States on September IT, 
1787, marked n very ImporUnt event In the hls- 
tory of the world. Each commnnlty and each la- 
dividoat dally eejoya advantages which would 
not be his bat for tho wisdom of the plooeera 
who gave n Coostlturion to a united country. 
North rnd South, East and West—all are glad 
that we are ooe country, under one flag. 

New times bring new lespootlbilllles and new 
duties. We would be untrue to those who has# 
goo# before if we stood for the ConatltutloB as 
origtsslly drafted, with no ritanget to keep 
pare with tha world's advance. 

Community service Is among the large na¬ 
tional organltatlona which arn empbaalxtag tho 
des’rahlllty of each locality having a apeelal 
celebrallou to comraeanrvte “Couatltntloo 
Day,’* on September 17, 192L 

THE DUTTONS 

fThere’U be hlgh-faluting goings on down at 
Orent Neck, L. I., on Knnday night, Jnly 24. 
If a epeclal committee of representative elt- 

Somethlnr doing all the time. Pirades. Band Conewta and Free Act dally, 
ropulatloa. tee thguMnd; drawiiis papulation within five mi lea, twenty thnntand, with trellm 

and ateaiB Unea ooonccUug. 

LOU DONNATIN 

Forty factories in town, all working full time. Pay days 
Friday and Saturday of week of celebration. 

Flrri ceirbrattoo held In East Rutherford this year. 

Lon Dotmatln is the pipular, cenlal reoMder 
of Mecca Tempis. A. A. O. N. M. ft., and hat 
active charee of all detitlv and arrinrcnH-nti for 
the Mr Celebritlon. Barbecue and Hiymakrti’ 
Besfian at the Middletown Fair Grounds. July !I 
to 23, Inclusive. He was the pest potentate and 
ia the present rcer.rder of Mecca Temple. He is 
krtow-n In Ithrlnedom all over the world. All 
the matters prrtatninr to Mecca Temple ao thru 
leni’i bands, and hla sound Judament is at til 
Umca recocnired. Be la the lever that tMtorizes 
New York Shrinrdom, and til due credit la ac¬ 
corded bim for the marvcloua aucceaa Inat tlilt 

Old Home Week Celebration 

Oiicago. July 9.—TTia Duttons, Svlety RdOM- 
trUu, eteppH la Chicago this week, following 
their engagement In Aarera, III . where they 
played tbs American Legion celebrstion. They 
will open their fair dates with Fargo and Grind 
Furkf. N, D. The set Is boi>ked for a solid year 
over tha Orpheum Circuit and the fairs. Thla 
erganizattua also bears the nalqns disilnction of 
having worhed wltbont Intrrrnptloa for 51 con- 
aecutire weeka out of fifty-two. At the closw of 
the f-<lr season. In November, the art erllt agila 
pick up its Orphenm Time in MeraphtSw This 
season will be the fifth conseentiva year that tbu 

JULY 31st to AUGUST 7th 
Two Sundays and One Saturday 

WILL ENTERTAIN FIREMEN 

AUSPICES ENTIRE FIRE DEPARTMESfT 

FAIRVIEW, NEW JERSEY 
HELD IN THE CENTI-ni OF THE CITY 

Populatlnn. eight tiwuund: drairing population within ten miles, one hundred thonisnd. wHh 
trolley and steam Unas caor.ecting. Bseiyhody working In and around Pairview. 

Anhnni, y. f ., jgiy g._Th« vltlage of Mlnoa 
will eaiertaln tha Oaondaga Couaty Tolnatecr 
Flremcn’a AMoeiatloa for tho flrit time at Its 
twenty-third annoal eonveatlon no Tuesday and 
Wednesday, July 19 and 30. 

At least fifteen vlltsgra will send fifty dela- 
gstes to the business meeting and the parade 
will bring out fkV) men, with six handa and 
the lloiiao of Providenes Drum Corps. Tho 
Utter will march with the Marcellos cootlngeat. 

Twenty factories all working full time in this district. 
Free Act and Band Conorrta dally. 

This is first celebration held in Fairview in seven years. 
Fairview has been closed to carnivals. 

A PLEASANT TRIP 

Chicago. Jnly 9-<oloiiel WlllUm ijiVelle U 
back from Clilppews Falls, Wii,, where be rvdo 
In the pageants of the Elks’ Mardi Gras. Colo- 

Old Home Week Celebration 
■ u tiiv iiuBrsnip fif in* B.IKS siarni iiruB. 
nel LaVelte was given A1 soldiers and fio Chip¬ 
pewa Inilijns, In costume, for his command, 
and reported one of tha pleassnlrsl engago- 
raents €>f his career. 'He paid a trihnto to the 
skilled manner ia which the FUt treated 
everytxidy who went to tho Falto. 

AUGUST 8th to 13th 
SOUTH SIDE CARNIVAL 

Six Days and Six Nlulitw. AuRpIrofl Junior Ordrr FnltM Ameftnui 
Mechanlc.s, ROCKAWAY, NINY JEILSEY. 

Five hundred hustl'aig membera Population, five thonsand; drawing populaUoD wlthla Un 
miles, twsoiy-flrs thouiso^ with -tKiiW ojid slMa Unas (otuisctuig. 

Rockaway has thirty factories working full time. 
Flos Act and Band Coticertt lU.ly. First CELEBRATION bi-ld In Boohasray, N, J,, la two 

yeari. Has hern ctutrJ to ciriiitals 
WANTED —KidUif Urv'ers. Slants and Concssslooa 
ALL STOCK WHEEL! OPEN. 

Chicago, July 9 —MIIss C. Dntsnn. Chairman, 
and Jamea T. Cooper, Secretary, of the Car¬ 
nival Committee that la planning a grind car¬ 
nival and mardi gras for the Hntilh Side, at 
Btato afreet. Thlrty-flrat to Thlrty-nloth, An- 
goat S-14. report gratifylag pnNCreea in their 
woilc. The affair wilt he held nader tse 
anspicea of Great L«kea Lodga I. B. P, O. dk* 
of tho World. 

WILL HOLD CARNIVAL 

eeh-hration at Mtddletosm bat tnained. at K 
promiwi to bt the greatett Shiizie evoit ewr 
held hy any tcmplr thruout the CnHsd Staten 
Tion It s teal fellow—a Uvs wlro—tnd one of 
the whltrM men In Ood’t country, says John C, 
JsckcL 

Write, %vir« or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Represen¬ 
tative for the Committees. 1547 Broadway, New York City. 
Phone, 6343 Bryant. 

p. s.—Week of Autuat u. Ts Old Osnatry Btiasl Pair, ftrakhn and Bambnrt, H. I,, held 
on th# line. 

Want ts bear tram an Orrsaised Glow Caatp. 

New Turk, July S.—A carnival oodsr tho 
aaa|i|<-rs of the Arthur TIenea and Tnlied Serv- 
Ico I'lists. American I.ieglnn. will be held on 
tha ramptN of Fordhara College oa the evening 
of August 1, Tl.e affair will bo for the beom 
fit of the Fog Hills Base Hi-apIlaL Tlis B. r, 
Keith Beventy-hrst Hrclmeut and DO* 
Ilea Department Banda will fiimloh music fW 
tha orcaslon. and free admlaslsa li ^ 
^Dlcd to the Tcierana of all watt. 



JULY le, 1921 Ttie Olllboard 

MARDI GRAS FESTIVAL and JUBILEE 
August 1 to 6, Inclusive, at MEDFORD, MASS. 

(A SUBURB or BOSTON.) 

AuspicM of AlliBd CommIttM AMERICAN LEGION and UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
IN AID or A OIOABILITY RCUEF FUND. 

lOr the nun TIMB Brer—OM TUB -MMiFORD ( OiafON.** right In the heart of tom. Better 
than “On the SUerta." KVBKY N'lUilT A U'U.'IAL NIUIIT. Urancl Babr Paraile on Battirday. 
Ovse a thousand enthualasMc. hustling inraahera ajreadr off in a aplrltrd Tlcfcet-KeUIng Rare. A wsellhr 
population of mors than 100.000 to pla) to. ilearuijr rtidursed Iv Mara. Board of Aldermen and otlier 
pionuneut I'ltr tXIIrlals. I'hambrr uf I'ominfera and tha prinnpal Surlal Organlzatmna. Cldc Bod.ra 
and Business Coneerus. Kravhodr in Umn It a MardI flraa Uouster. Th!t uaa a hermetlnllr acalrd 
tmrg and just "opriiea" esprnalljr for thJa one oocasloii. WUI be WKLL ADVKBTIBEZ) and HTRONOLT 
I'KUMIITUI. Tlie Asst real and regular Ceatcat" in the hlttarr of the dtp. 

PITTSBURG 
LVCIU SAWSOHJIEZ 

IK Ijesam Mldg. Tbtmm, Bwlthiaid IWT. 

Wm. Hr Bert, representing the nre'l B' k- 
log Kxcuangc, of CiiUaso, viaa a Pliitliurc Tim* 
Ilur rerroil/. He hue been moklBg a tuur oc 
Wratem I’rnnairlTaBla and Weat Virginia tar- 
rltoTF In the lotriest of the tabloid cotnpanlrt 
booking tbm tlia Ilrati Ksehange. Mr. He 
Bert haa made arraocrmeata w.th aoven the¬ 
aters in Ibla rlclntty ana axpecti, within a 
abort lime, to hate mure than a doren of 
the betler-etaaa famllg thratert plarlog tb* 
Hjratt musical comt-d.ea and tahloidt in tha 
iMlthurg ■e^.tlon. 

G. Uoaenkrami. ruucesaiooairo with th* 
Harry ro|>;>lag 8le>wa. dr>t<Ped into town whilo 
the shvwa were at Ford t tty. I'a , Fcurth of 
Jnljr «erk. to look urar the new Bueelly toF, 
••r.oot.er-00.*’ 'which O. E. Itratboar and 8 

Jubottoo are aaccrsafullj promoting. 

E C. Eveoaoa. lodei>endeat rooceasloaaire, 
follwwiog bia practice of settral aeasosa, has 
just laid cut a nice ro«t« of fairs for hia 
nifi.T firing of coocesalooa. beginning la tna 
Pittsburg section early In Angunt and cootla- 
nlag sniU tha rlnoa of tho SOatliem falls, lata 
in .v-'tember. At present he la playiag local 
promot ooa in Ihia neighlwihuod. 

Cbarles Alton, who had the athletic show oa 
the Cloth £k|><>*liK>D Shout, has fomaarn taa 
mtduiy for the raudcrille aiagr He la 
plariog a ten week rngicement on the Sua 
fiMe. around Pttlaburg, doing a aaonoi--g. 

W. J, Gordon, uho had the cafelrria on tho 
Homer E. M- re atiraclivcs, !■ buck in toua, 
making arrangements to taka hit coe-'essloo. 
and a<'Teral refreshment ttaoda. to the Weateru 
PeansylTanlA, West Virginia aad Eanlera Uhio 
fair*. 

Cbaa McCorran. of tho Johany J. Joeea Ex- 
pesitsio. bjt tiirely put hia hilting for the 
show a Piltt'.'urg anga-'ement, July 11-16, 
arouid fhe In-n City and auburha In geauiaa 
clr.-uf ifjle. Eteryuhrre one may Journey — 
either ly trolley or motor—within a radius of 25 
lailrt The Jonca poalrra are much la avldeoea. 
Thia old abowman aaya It paya to adrertiac. 

Fred Harris. Hugh Baxter and narmond Rob- 
Inai’a, coo esslonilica. and three old friends of 
Cbkago Blllluwrd dayt. paid ihla office a very 
Plrataot viait July -j nhile en i«aie to Johns- 
t'Tun, Pa. Harrit and Rublnnoa are Bow with 
the Glolh Greaitr Fh<>wt. and Baxter expecta 
to )oiB the Jenea’ Expoaliloa week of Jaly 11. 

A’hert Hivea. eeneral agent of the Smith 
Creater Shous, was In Plllsbtii-g making rail¬ 
road central la over the IVunsrlvanla linea for 
bla show, uhirh It booked thru Ohio and la- 
dlana He ta.m the ifmllh Greater Bhosra htee 
not eneounlered ba-l busmens ao far this seaaaa, 
and bate hid a very fair year. C. Rmith. gea- 
w manager and owner of the Smith Greatei 
lUicwA owns 12 paid atlractloni and the SO 
ran retjBired to move thia rartvaa. 

Alan Craae, who haa the merry-go-rouad. IVf- 
airplane aulocs with tha Ololh 

Mposiiioo ikheut, leaves lUit aggregation July 
. i-i:? “•* *"'"^1 forces with Al BlnmentbaC 

■"<> loRcther with a 
ihT •*»<• novel o'oceatioo aturrn. nod 

pavIlUm nnd enter 
lalning orcbeaim. they will ftimhih the aintiae- 

•^lc« * celebmtlona under local 

tZ ‘•*l«'»"*oo In-idenUlly tber took a 

•.Venn,.:" 

Pint- AFsInat the Pllttburg 
Abe Jones was eery much dlaap- 

[^YS FESTIVAL aad JIBkEE NIGHTS 

itiTV RCUIF FUND. WANTED—The “grift” and “gyp troupes” positively barred here, but can 
?-i '’fw* ^ **•** place on percentage clean Shows of merit and Rides; also Legitimate Grind 

Stores on flat rental. Can use meritorious Free Attraction. 
ady off In a spirited Tlckrt-heUIng Race. A wtalihy o . ^ .. j . . __ . 
iy rtiduned by Mara. BonrU ot Alderman and otlier .‘*evrral Other elasa-by tpott to follow |B oooteouUet order. A corking opportonltg to pot tS S few 
id tha principal ^-lal Oraanlxationa. Ovlc Bod.ea P«i*tabla weeks betore opwilng at the FalrA 

Address aU communicationa to HARRY E. BONNELL, MardI Graa Headguarttrt, AmwNu Laiiee 
ADt EBTlSKO and HTRONOLT Raanit. City Muart. MtiUsrd. Matt. Faoaa, "Medfard 254." 

AOtedt la the hittoty of tha aty. p. B.—If yon wire, pletia prepay It; we'U do the aame. 

|h ^ d' •*—r* r? J w iL tw ice, and la wondering wbeUtcg all the 
UiVk' . ,Ot^ aBi^aiaA<BM^\aAl I home runs credited to this player ara aot dna 

I 9,—I fo a good publicity promoter. Mra. B. B. Jonea I accompanied her hoaband aad witaeaaed bet 
I ...c ..... _ 

^ ^ Both Pittsburg’s big aKaaement parka. Ken- 
JUIT ADO COLD WATEB AND tWCrrEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. I nywood and West View, bad added attractioos 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape% ^ 
> roUHD MMEIM GUIONS tt],.|Sn Postpaid 

1200 LAPgw dSMM 8 for $8.50 ’V^|ijl||[ .'the national colors and the new dance ball pre- 
Otw drinks ars all dtUHeua, healthful and fully gnarantaad tinder tha Pnra j eented a new nine-piece orchestra in special 

Paod Law. Ton just add onid water and awaaten. We consider ttuah^ first. -'fr. '/ ‘ dance an<i orchestra entertainment. The at- 
I'jrn mire. We hvllava wa have the lowest price In the Vnltsd Sittee and wa ara \ “5^ iHI taadacce waa large. At Kennywood. Joe 
> .. ^ lerfs sanpW. Me postpaid, four for 75o post- \ f, Mreila’s TVestlnghouse Airbrake Band gave two 

aoo^ * WRTaNV^'SL’FSS i^i***-:_ ,■ concerts, with special orchestra mnslc and 
_y""** * WRiaNT. m riaaf. 20 E. iacksaa Bled.. Chleasa, IB. y dance features, arranged by Joe Camao. dl- 

rector of dancing, in the big dcncisg parilhm. 
This waa capacity. 

eikP M m . ______ __ weaw William Undholm. advertising manager of I. 
SIX flPAVIUMI llimi FF SIX Rotib ns A i»)ns. carnival suppUea. is Uklng a 

days rtSIIIAL 8nd dllDlLCC nights during hia absence be will Tiidt tba Atlantic 
Coast resorts. 

FfMMiMitkMti HAPOIEOII, omo, iOlT IStk to 23nl picnic at MORAVIX 

TbI* cdlebratlon Is under the direction of the Moose Lodge. No. 788. We ot c^vngi^ Co^t^h??? dSSTrui! 
are putting on our Festival and Jubilee for the purpose of raising funds more Glen at \roravia as the scene of their an- 

to build our new home. We have Just bought the property upon which ““*• picnic. August 20. A program of athletic 
we intend to build. Napoleon has pledged Its financial support, which i* arranged. 

.assures us that our Festival and Jubilee and building venture will JONES LOSES LIONS 
“Go Over the Top.” First Street Show in ten years. All Shows and Con- , 
cessions will be on main streets. All our factories are working full Charleroi, Pa., July 6.—The extreme beat of 
time. Railroad nay day 19th. fbe past three weeks caused a iBoat expenslTe 

financial as well as lamentahla loaa srlth the 
WANTED CONCESSIONS FOR SALE wnt*. wira ar absaSL as Johnny J. Jones Esixjsition. On arriTsl of the 

MCflFrY^fMI^O Uifcart. train at Charleroi It was found that two ot 
FEfVfllB WHEEL. WMIF Vife ADDRESS the largest lions had succumbed from the W- 

CT^^aaoo. Ubsrst p«- "•lun^ to see of the 
v,uoioa LUNTO Chairman twmels en route, and fhe belief ta that they 

CLEAN INDETENDCNT ICC CREAM Fat«eitfml were suffocated at that point. Both Caeaar and 
SHOWS FORTUNE TILLERS iwswww rwacivai, exceptionally weH trained animals. 

HIOH^LASS race ACTS Prlcas rmsoaahtai Come <m. /\s.t One “ bareback act and the other looped 
WRITE we will taka care of sen. F9apOl#OII| OhiO. the loop, a new act. only recently nerfected 

by Trainer Jo Carthart. FortunaUly W. Jones, 
on reren,t trip to City, had par- 
chased a number of auimals, among the lot three 
lions. These were to be delivered until 

November quarters, but ac- 
_ _ count of the lose of Caesar and JeE thay will 

BIG HOIIE GOMIIIG 
An item was published in the Joly 9 iaane of.^ 

The Billboard copveylng the informatlOD that a 
■%iWi All A m am w m daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dequeet 

|W| IW# I I I FlZ A M Y on June 28 at their borne. 1320 Scott street, Cov- 
■ WW l« I w I ■ I ^^M ington, Ky. The only thing wrong with the an- 

nonneement was that the last name. Instead of 

Week of July 11th; then Galeton, Pa., Old Home Week, July 18th; *>*'“» i)e<inest, should J***" 
TX* iC IJ Xu TX • xx- I 1 1 n t’ ' parent* are delighted With the Uttle fellow, who 
VYeStDCld, Old Home Coming Week, July 25th. 3 big ones. U enjoying the best of health and kicking right 

Concessions of all kinds. One or two good Shows. Wire or write i"*!.'i‘„ner»“^ir'i‘Jh'the ‘M^L'ngM^how? Ini ^li 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO., J. V. MORASCA, Mfr., a ft roiti. I return to that caravan as soon aa tha Miaaaa la 
^ -V • -V r trtreU 

JACK 

_ _ _ « __ a an ■ The following letter, signed Mrs. Jack Baed. 

American Legion Wants Shows and Concessions 
for itR sjmual celebration at Pawnee, Okla.. July 28, 29, 80. Pawnee is in the wherealwuts’of j™X*Reed.^the'wrM^Ml"piwe 
heart of the Indian country. No oU town. .Tell us what yoti have in flrst letter, notify me at once, as I n^ help very hadlv. 

Address ROY RADLEY, 8ecy. Conesssion Committee, Pawnee, Okla. I have a two weeks old baby and am not able 
'*® FOPPOrt myself.’' 

WiNTFIl * tHnWt o-T'i?.'™ — 
RHnitU sjM«„ a™, sth «™"'> ESi—ffiaxi! 

WANT r««l fBMt«T-«*tttnc Shows. Good epvelng far YTUd West sad Motordrome or any show of mcrlL week of July 11. He said that the week of 
Colored TVrfornrrt and Musinaas writs or wire C. F. TIDBALU Manager. Concestions ot all kinds jnlr 4. in Sleepy Eye, Minn., was a good one 
wrTu. “RaST trnsattoiisk Free AoL Good opsotng For a roal Af«L a’rlte or wire fnr'the show 

1 HILLER BROS.' EXPOSITION. Lhitoa. IsdMss. ' _L 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiL 

FiewiWiikMti MPOIEON, OHIO, JOIT nth to 23ri Fe.*i«iit«,h 
Thia celebration la under the direction of the Moose Lodge, No. 788. We 
are putting on our Festival and Jubilee for the purpose of raising funds 
to build our new home. We have Just bought the property upon which 
we intend to build. Napoleon has pledged its financial support, which 

.assures us that our Festival and Jubilee and building venture will 
“Go Over the Top.” First Street Show in ten years. AU Shows and Con¬ 
cessions will be on main streets. All our factories are working full 
time. Railroad pay day 19th. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS FOR SALE •* 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

FERRIS WHEEL. WHIR HeVELTiES ADDRESS 
Choioa locatloo. Ubwal p«- LUNDM Chaiprruatt 
... w.- DRINKS __ ''•»«'Fr¥ian 
CLEAN INDDPENOCNT ICC CREAH MoOM Fostival 

SHOWS FORTUNE T8LLER8 rVMEIVai, 
MIGH-CLASS F REE ALTS Piicaa rMooaaMa Come oat aa__i__ 

WRITE ^rTwlU ukTSm NapOWOH, OhiO. 

-FMlSftglSuNG CONCESSIONS FOR SALE MERRY-GO-ROUNO wnarLS 
FERRIS WHEEL. WHIR HeVELTlES 

Choioa locatloo. Ubwal par- LUNOM 

CLEAN INDERENDCNT ICC CREAH 
SHOWS FORTUNE T8LLER8 

HIGH-CLAOT F REE ACTS Frkaa raaaoaabia Coaoe «aw 
WRITE ws will taka can of joo. 

PORT^LLEGANY, PA. 
Week of July 11th; then Galetos, Pa., Old Home Week, July 18th; 
Westfield, Old Home Coming Week, July 25th. 3 big ones. 
Concessions of all kinds. One or two good Shows. Wire or write 
UNITED AMUSEMENT CO., J. V. MORASCA, Mfr., as ft rests. 

American Legion Wants Shows and Concessions 
for itR annual celebration at Pawnee, Okla.. July 28. 29, 80. Pawnee is in the 
heart of the Indian country. No oU town. .Tell us what you have in flret letter. 

Address ROY RADLEY, 8ecy. Concession Committee, Pawnee, Okla. 

WANTED 4 Months Fairs 
Starting Aug. 8th SHOWS 

I WANTED for the American legion festival i I QP 5PPJ PQ 5,x cOTlSECUnVE DAYS | 

1 Drawln0 Population 40,000 i 

I AMERICAN LEGION'S FIRST AND ONLY SHOW IN MONROE COUNH THIS YEAR | 
I Wanted, all kinds of Rides, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round, Aeroplane Swings and | 
I all Sensational Rides on liberal percentaxe* No Concessions. American Legion fumishins their | 
I own. Would like to hear from all kindiB of shows—must be clean outfits. Address all mail | 
I and wires to Fred Zobedie, M2 Breitmeyer Bldg., Broadway & Guratiot, Detroit, Mich. | 
^niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||iiiiiiiiii,(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 



3 Gii .. <3 7J 
Pump . $2.50 

FOR SALE—ONE BRAND NEW SET OF CONKUN BUCKETS 
Thrto Wfff nrrfT u>*d and th* two of tlH-m mat S22S.OO. Od arraunt of potunf In law** 
came can not uw IJu.tieu. nrat OMier oiirr for $123.00 Uhea them. SM.OO down, wtll aMp bp «• 
pteaa. S7S.00 C. O. D. SAM 1: OOROON, 0300 So. Park Ava., WkNa City fOllL CSIoMO. 

FOR $ALE-3-4 R. W. DELCO LIGHT PLART 
with 100 amp. hour rubber call batiprias. Alan Deacan rna-Pnn. AO III A-1 mndlUoa. Plrat SMO.OO 
....-- _ MARRY H. JOMNMN, ITS Maw York Avowua. WIekIta, Kaa. 

WANTED, Musicians To Locate in the Best Town in Florida 
Beautiful tropioal aurroundliica. C^ilf bathing beach, all-year-round tourlat city, ttramahip. rail and auto 
bua linea. Cornrta. Trombonea. Altoi. etc., ran secure cuoU pusitioi.a If capable as Pilntera. Aulumobllc 
MactuniSU, Shoe Repair Men. Store flecks etc. * 

ROCCO GRELLA. Director Fart Myars Municipal Baad, Fart Myara. Florida. IN ANSWCRINO AN AO BCOIN YOUN LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARO.** 

MANAGERS WANTED 
NEW DRINK. County and Stata rights selling fasL Write for particulars 

GRAPE »*0» CO.._513 N. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

What They Say and Do 

r ALFRED NELSOS 
•a to our New York OOoML 
Bldg.. It«3 Rmedway.) 

’ SILK SHIRTS, $30, $34.50, $36 per dozea. IRTERMEDIATES, $8.75 per dozei $ 
^ IIOSI noMu Sssppy Dealor.s. Send S10.00 for Samplea. 25 per cent OtposlL balanoo C. 0. D. Wl» Msl Older ORd be p| | |~ SHIRT CO., NHi Rld|n FOtflfe All., PttUIWI|ki, P|, S 

$ $ T $$$$$$$$$$$$$ sss$s$$$$<j_l_e e s e > $ $ 
snidea ore attriidanra following each other at 

PUBUCITY PROMOTERS ||ni|CTFR PARNIVAI “• 
- MB Wm MtM fl BB flJI JBB BB BW fl W Ira O. McOowan. wfac hap the dUtlaetloo of 

. - -I- yoongeat colored publicity man on 

wnat They say and do a . esn i_ .a. a -a cau “<* m «he 

- Philadelphia, Pa., July Zoth to August otn intercat or hm Mtrbeenz rum company or 

If ALFRED NELSOV ■ NaB BIB I MM ■ I Rl A 1 * A" Chicago. Ha Is doing woilt anoor aiblbttora 

- 44th Ward Memorial Monument Association “."i* .s srs ;:~'r 
Baek.<l by tOO.OOO peopl. In honor of 1,800 Boy. ** "•*» <” 

_ Jack Boyera la billing vaudeyille for the Hoaa whO went tO the late war from this section. With the cloalng of Whitney and Tutt'a aea- 

Broadway Theater, New York City. g g|Q • 2 BIG SATURDAYS ** 183D-1M1 cornea the aeyerlag of H. D. 

■ . iiiaaiwpik fk*J Colling conncctioo with ihla organlsatloD. where 
John Busby U handling the bilUng for the UflMTrni pgjtiniatP CflnCBSSIflnS WANTED~‘Hlll6S Skaoclated aa bnalncaa manager the 

Hota Regent Theater. New York City. HflniLU LCJ^ilimiC bUllb6»»IUIia __ Hnnil-H nWM ^ 

' Address A. V. MAUS, Secretary ,Mt Mr. Colllna win no doubt launch an euter- 
Artknr Baum la hilling the Slrty-thlrd Street 4945 BrOwn Street - • Philadelphia, PA. m keeping and along tha Uoea ofTbe 

Music BaU. New City. Smarter Bet." 

' - I Mr. CoUlaa haa been connected with colored 
Hope, furmerly tho Cohan staff. ahowa the past twenty yean, haying been with 

for Flo Ziegfeld. the “Black PatH" organUation 

John J. Wllaon did excellent work for tha CVDOOITIHkl 011ll\A/0 ■ “^•'•‘^"'w*******® "“r*o*he^^^ 
Keystone Shows while in W Ukea-Barre, Ta. H Iw H U k I# fc B mS H H ^ I H 111 Rl ^ ■■ 11IM ^B bosineaa and haa tha credit of 

Johnny OOonnor..;;;;raTrepresent.tlve Of the ■ 111111 Lit LAI UUlHUIl UIIUIIU ■ piloting Whitney ami Tntt fo tb. Tea Pl- 
. . . ..... v....- .. o* popolarla. 

burlesque Interests, feels hi. responsibility keen- ■ BIGGEST. BUT THE CLEANEST ■ N. J. Shelton, who nlgaed op in tha eeriy 

__ H rrkllD Rinre TWO FREE ACTS H **' repertorlal work on The 

Richard J. Gillespie is doing the billing for BAM A ^IVS ^1 York World, Boated lata tha New York 
Loew’a Bio Theater, 100th street and Broadway, mAfaKRI offloe of The DlUboard FVtday, met tiring 
New York City. ^B w ■ polack of the World at Borne and Polack Bros.* 

-- ■ Cook, man who knows how, to paid help and people on ■ sbowii. .nd i^mg. with hi. usual 

i.'w”V.V'.T,iL B >»*: everything. Manager for CarouseUe and Ferris Wheel ■ *,.Ti."‘; 
York City. H who has done same before. Also want few legitimate oonces- second engagement unded by eiaitom to The 

- H sions that are satbfied with 10c grind. H ***? *“**'*“ 
Local No. 87 of Wilkes-Barre is retlng lots ■ ... __ ■ trained Sktorday fOr Igmdon. 0. 

_ Jack Boyera la billing vaudeyille for the Moss 

Broadway Theater, New York City. 

John Busby Is handling the bilUng for the 

Ifosa Regent Theater, New York City, 

Arthur Banm la hilling the Sixty-third Street 

Music Ball, New York City. 

Frank X. Hope, formerly of tho Cohan staff, 

la now in charge of publicity for Flo Ziegfeld. 

John J. Wilson did excellent work for the 

Keystone Shows while In WUkes-Barre, Ta. 

Johnny O'Connor, special representative of the 

burlesque Interests, feels bin re.vponsibility keen¬ 

ly. 

Richard J. Gillespie is doing the billing for 

lioew’s Rio Theater, 100th street and Broadway, 

New York City. 

Jimmie Harvey la iheeting ’em up for the 

Jewish drama at the Mt. Morris Theater, New 

York City. 

Local No, 87 of Wilkes-Barre is getlng lota 

of extra work, due to the traveling shows car¬ 

rying agents who do not cara cards. | 

Steru IClntum Is kept busy plastering tha 

boards with “Twice Born Woman'* paper, the 

feature film at the Hippodrome New York City. 

The billing of Proctor's Fifth Avenue Thea¬ 

ter. New York City, Is In the hands of H. M. 

Mason. 

William White la behind the brush for B. F. 

Kahn'i Burleaque Stock at the Cnloa Square, 

New York City. 

R. F. Lamey, ahead of the Murphy Shows, 

Joined Local No. 37 of the Billers and BUI- 
poiteta* Alliance while in Wilkes-Barre. 

Hara ScUgman, Billy Murray, John Tam¬ 

many. Joe Levering and Neil Murray are billing 
“The Golem*’ for the Criterion Theater. New 

York City. 

Nellie Revell haa been mending nicely tinre 

her operation and despite the torrid weather of 

last week will be able to aee her friends almost 

any day. 

Fletcher Billinga, general manager &f Shu- 
herta* AdvertislDg Department, has turned the 

keya over to Sammie Flsber until Fle’ch re¬ 
turns from a much needed vacation that will 

ha apent in the glorious West. 

Capt. Sorcbo and bis air calliope that did yeo¬ 

man's service for the introdurtiun of The Bill¬ 

board Auto Car on Its first apicnranre on Broad- 

wsy. is now promoting publicity for a novel 

and unique attraction known as the Australian 

CooTict Ship “Success.** which la anchored at 

tb^ foot of West 129th street. New York City. 

Capt. Sorcbo In referring to the ship says that 

It anchored there two weeks axo for the in¬ 

spection of the public and that since that time 

there has been an exceptionally large attendance. 

On Sunday, June 2<5. there were 12,000 vialfora 

at fifty cents each, and since that time me 

ineup has been continuoui. 

A guide accompanies parties thru the 6l:Ip. 

«RCh ooe escorting a hundred people, and eight 

MONSTER CARNIVAL 
Philadelphia, Pa., July 28th to August 6th 

44th Ward Memorial Monument Association 
Backed by 200,000 people in honor of 1,800 Boya 

who went to the late war from thl* section. 

9 BIG DAYS-—2 BIG SATURDAYS 

WANTED—legitimate Concessions WANTED—RUes 
Address A. V. MAUS, Secretary 

4948 Brown Street Phiiadeiphia, Pa. 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
NOT THE BIGGEST. BUT THE CLEANEST 

FOUR RIDES TWO FREE ACTS 

WANT 
Cook, man who knows how, to paid help and people on 
lot; state everything. Manager for Carouselle and Ferris Wheel 
who has done same before. Also want few legitimate conces¬ 
sions that are satbfied with 10c grind. 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS, Week Myll to1i,1l21.Wateriord,N.Y. 

COOK HOUSE MEH*^ 
ATTENTION! 

Cisollnt Btoret. Jnmbo Bumeri. Tinki, Pompi. Bollo* 
Wire. OMoUne Lanterni, Mantlra, Torcbei, etk ■ 
- 18x30 Griddle  »14.00 ■ l-lnch .I4.7S 
GRID0LF8. 4LL SIZES Our Griddlee ere made of heavy H S-Incli  8.SO 

AND PRICES. boiler Iron. <^nerawelded. Leak- H ^rabo Burner 4.73 
' ■ - proof. If you need any of these Hollow MAie 

.xJs at once don’t atop to write, bat WIBE your order to- Fer foot... AS 
tloy. We have three cooda to stock and cao make imme- 8-Way Tact.. .21 
(Late ihipmenta. Write for oomplete price lift 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Reooi IS. 830 W. 414 SL. New York City. 

The BLOW; BALL RACE t rtf f 
A portable, quick action money gettef for Fairs, Parks, 
Carnivals. Reasonable price, $650. Write for details. 
Cuts, Photos before you buy any Racing Game. 

E. E. BEHR, Mfgr.,4015 Pabst Ave., Mlfwaukee, Wis. 

••DRAGOIM MADE” 
BALU90NS—LEAD THEM ALL—BUJ THEM! 

Mfrs. of 
QUALITY 
BALLCX>NS 

COLORS 
SHAPES 
SIZES 

SELL—OUR RED TRANVARENT—“IT'S A BCAUTYr 
Price, and Simplet on Bequest. 

THE DRAGON RUBBER COMPANY 
ASHLAND, OHIO. U. 8. A. 

WANTED MERRY-GO-ROUND, BIG ELI WHEEL 
TO JOIN AT ONCE. Long season assured. Wire E. S. COREY GREATER SHOWS. Raokwaad, Pa.. Ikit 
week; next vreek. Ralphtea. Pa. 

Basinf oor eplaica oa past experteare w« do 

not b«II«Y« that Publicity Promotera are 

horn; we prefer to helleva that they are madt: 

In fart, wa are incllaed to tha bellof that for 

the moet part they are aelf-made. 

It ta Immaterial if tha Pabllelty Promoter 

In tha making iterted to oo hla career to a 

collego of book learning or In a hillroom with 

a paafo hocket If be haa aa incllaattoa for the 

work of promoting pnhltelty be yrlli find ways 

and meana of cooaectlng with tomeiklng raally 

worth promoilng. and ita then up to him ta 

find waya and meant of galolag publicity for 

that la which be belteven. 

We believe la The Billboard, baaing oor be¬ 
lief 00 what we have read la It for yeara 

prior to becoming an attaeba teveral yeara 

ago. We believe In It more today than ever 

before, for we am now In a poalHon to famll- 

iarlie ooraetf with tbo metboda and motivet 

of tbo publisher to getting oewa oad the pur- 

poco for which bo publlsheo tt; tbereforo wo 

am ever oo tbo alert to promota publicity fw 

Tbc nillboard and locmaaa ita circvlatloo. 

Oo Tburaday, Jooa 33, wa boarded The Bill- 

board auto car, which ia otlllaed in New York 

City for apccltl dellvea to aewaataods oo 

Wadoesdty In ca-opemtloo with the dellvea 

made by the American Newa Company on 
Thursday. 

The reason for the trip wna a dealre oo tha 

part of W. B. Dooaldaoo, pabUaher of Tka 

Billboard, to render eervtco to our readem by 

getting The Rlllboerdt into their heods es noon 

at poaalble after they am off the press. 

John Blabl. Tbo Billboard rircniator, atagted 

tba aoto at 8 a. m. for a Thursday rua that 

took lo Port Oieaier. N. T., Stamford. Bridge¬ 

port and New Haven, Coon., also Ravio Rock. 

Friday's run took oa into New London. 

Coot.; Weeterly and ProvideDco, B. 1.; tbeore 

lain Boaton. 

While Johnny Interviewed the newsetend 

kee[>em in the varioue towns we pemooally 

Tislted the poetoflrea and oewa companlea, ao- 

llclilng their ro-operailon la bandliog The 

Billboard dlitrlbntlooa. 
Never in ell the yearn that wa put la aa aa 

nctlva advanca agent have wa attracted the 

(roolinned on page 1081 

HIGH sxRiKE:RS'H''A\rp°R^^EihJow WANTED-For Ham K. Main’s Georiria Minstrels 
Double SlrUers now $85. Single Sllrer Electric Uthtrd now $55. Dili Strikers only $75. Doobim 8130 1101 I J A* IflUlll « U0UI|^IQ HllllwllUlW 

wuhictoo. wt,n chansaiMi. w. 
VONN %A# I I I EA NUIAEIPV with "MooreMidB* Hroducte. Get our CftUlof. wUe* forwarded. 
Z\J\J WILU mMrVb IVIUnCoT mooRE BROS.. UMulMcturTt. UMtr. Midi. 

r!!J^3;y|WANTED~For Harrj K. Main’s Georela Minstrels 
MOORE BROS., ManufActurtri, LatMr* Midi. I 
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LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 
were awarded exclusive contracts to supply all 

MviMI n attractions foi the American legion] exposition in AGAIN 
WASHINGTON, D. C., on the CAPITOL GROUNDS 

OPPOSITE THE CAPITOL BLDG. AND DIRECTLY IN FRONT OF THE UNION DEPOT 

2 Solid Weeks, August Sth to August 20th, Day and Night 
We exhibited on the same location in April of this year to a tremendous success. Undisputed as the greatest carnival spot in America 

and the greatest engagement ever held. Ask anyone who was there. 

WANT—RIDING DEVICES and SHOWS 
RIDES—of all descriptions—especially want Whip and Venetian Swings. | 
SHOWS—with or without outfits. Want especially Walk Thru and Mechanical Shows, Platform and Pit Shows, Society Horae 

Show, Plantation Show or People, etc. 
only legitimate and high-class concessions 

nVIlWtS ||eed apply, no exclusives. 

X/U/k MTF1^ MUSICIANS, address Prof. Joseph Battaito—Cowboys and Girls for "Wild West—Colored Performers who can 
double in brass—Free Acts, Casting Act preferred. People in all branches of the show business, communicate. 

AFTER THIS BIG ENGAGEMENT OUR FAIR DATES START. 

Address LEW DUFOUR, until July 23rd, MAHANOY CITY, PA. 

TABLOIDS 
(ContiBurd from pate 25) 

all, hr aore that 70a jonraolf arv practirlng 

vbat 70a ara pr<*acMBf. A real Managrra* Aa- 

aoclaCoo will rlliLiaate thia feature.** 

rxnrR the heading of -TabloWa 111- 

Btu.** Frpd FVarcr ronfrilmtra the fol-• 

kmltg: 

**S<'inetlm- ago tho writer In a lottrr ts Thf 

BUlt;trd atkrd. ‘Waa Tabloid alipplng, rlimb- 

IBC or atasdiBg atlllT* Since then namermia 

Irttera bare appeared and it is aurelf apparent 

to e'errone Interested that all is not well, 

bat 00 the other hand. Mias Tabloid U now In 

fach a condition thnt sut>er-apecinlisti bare to 

bt bnrried to her bedside to finaU7 announce 

thnt the chances of recoreir are 1 In 100. t^Tral 

then la wrong, and where lies the remed7t 

CandtdlT, eo ni3n7 things are amlaa that the 

writer it somewhat at a lots how to place them 

In their correct order, but tbe7 call for am- 

patatioo. bandaget and internal remedlea. Chria- 

tlanltx mna the world and cleanlineaa. we 

rltlm. is nrxt to trodlinest, ao let na atart 

there. I belieTe that SMl’T la one of the 

chief reasons of tabloid lllaesa toda7. Wh7 

acme crnnodlana. manarera or prodneers Imagine 

that the arerare andirnre relishes this kind 

of ertertainment la be7oiMl me. I have worked 

man, a date where the folks out front were. 

In the language of the theater, hard, and also 

•in'le a few plaoea where a stag audience waa 

the mle. but It la not, and never hat been, 

Beressarj to allp In alt the hells, damns and 

anggestlrecesa to get bj. tVork harder, give 

of Tonr best, and tho rtm may not get over at 

jon do in other places, the curtain deaoenda 

with r.ohod7 olfended. It Is better to meret7 

please 100 per cent of joar audience than to 

he a riot with 09 and disgust the other 

A little of tho blame belongs to a 
lew of the bouae managers alto. The7 think 

a little spice is what their patrona want, hat 

I know of no surer wn7 of killing tmalnrsa than 

this. VThlle plaglng a certain theater in 

Toongstowrn, O., where stock girls are emp1o7ed 

to fm-eii the chorua, the manager Informed the 

'r'.Vr that ore night a week sraa act aside 

wist he ealle.i ‘garter nlsht.* Tli* pro- 

vMure was this: JHg girls sat In a eemlclrrle 

with T«rT short wardrobe, each wearing a gar¬ 

ter In which waa tucked an envelope rontalu- 

Isg morey to he won by thoae In the audience 

holding corresponding tickets to those read 

foan the stage. The winners then advanced 

•0 the foot lights and received the enveV'p-a. 
T fiilr refused to allcw any of mv company to 

tike pnrt. and the manogei Informed me I 

the first one to object since, at ha put It, 

*"d In. wn how long. I might mention the 

•tock girls worked It that evening and the lirst 

■vney won went to a colored man. Farther 

^tnent It nnneteasary. So much ^r apW. 

eri r.me. the tremendous fsetor In Isbio'd — 
niEAt’Vr-cS, Xi,,, frnm SeT- 

^1 wnirra that a belter rissa of perforraets 

should |.e engaged, and, nalurillr, p.old lil.h.r 

•klarlea. This haa the approval of alt, or nearly 

• I of u", and some huuao managera will mur 
">or a drv.Hit Ament 

■■Hilt, and It la a very big lUT, how la ihia 

•o'ng to bo when one of llie largest 

b. c|,cults In the country hss a fixed aal* 
“y for shows according to the QUANTITI and 

Salesboard Operators! 
We beat them all. Our Fla^ilight Board 
is the Biggest Thing Ever. Twelve Nickel- 
plated F^hlights, complete with batteries 
mounted on heavy cardboard pads, with 
1,000-hole board, brings in $50. Price (in 
any quantities), S12.00. 

”^Our Knife Boards, at I7..50 each, are the 
best values. Bring in $40.00. Try them. 
25% cash with order, balance C. O. D, 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
1911 W. Van Buren St., Chicago 

KEROSENE and 6AS0LINE 
TaMi Lmpt, Laateras, HaBaw Wirt SysteM, 
Pressare Tanks, Jwaba Bareers, Ura Heaters, 
Griddtes, Sintie and DaaWt Baratf Caaip Staves, 
FM Iraas, Rtf Maalias, ale. 

THE IOWA LIGHT COMPANY 
III lOCUCT nttn, DEI MOISEI, IOWA 

not as it should be. Ql'ALITT? This la pro¬ 

portionately not at much as that paid on the 

amallest of small Tandcvilla time. This Item 

hat been left alooo by the majority of wrltem. 

probably thinking that a kick In this direction 

would get them In wrong. Sliows aUonld be paid 

aocordlrg to merit, or have a fixed acale. If 

yon like, for standard tabs. The rest should 

not count, .kaf.fihlnga stand today, the owner, 

with hundrpdl of dollars lareated, receives 

the same salary as the one with one drop 

and eecond-hand wardrobe. If the house man¬ 

agers cannet afford to pay a Uring salary, then 

they don*t need a ub. There is slso the mat¬ 

ter of routing and hooking—It could be bet¬ 

ter. wllbont question. We're not dictating. Just 

giving our candid opinion of the existing evils, 

written In the spirit of co-operatlcn with the 

welfare of tabdom at heart. To theater own¬ 

ers and noanagers I srocld say this: It is a 

THE HELICOPTER 
It is a strange commentary upon the enterprise of our American 

aviation exhibitors that no effort is made to show the helicopter. 
One would think that It had not been developed far enough as yet 

for exhibitional stUnts 

The contrary is the case, however. In Europe some half doxen types 
have been developed sufhciently to provide stunts at fairs and parks, 
and their owners and lessees are coining money with them, 

A special copyrighted cable to The New York Times from The 
Hague, Iloll.'tnd, details under date of July 6 that Dutch agents are ex¬ 
ploiting a very highU* perfected type, invented by a German named 
llanschk. which, it is predicted, will revolutionize aviation. 

The helicopter makes 600 kilometers (312V4 miles) an* hour, can 
ascend and descend vertically, remain stationary In the air and cannot 
fall. 

Hanschk declares h© could fly to New York in one day, and is con¬ 
vinced that, if financed, ho could win the $1,000,000 prize for a flight 
around the world. 

Colonel Williams, chief of the British Aviation Commission, who 
saw a model In Berlin, considered It a most wonderful invention and ex¬ 
pressed amazemenL 

Allied restrictions prevent Hanschk from constructing his Invention 
In Germany now. but during the war the Gorman War Ministry forbade 
Hanschk to offer It to any foreign country, altho unable to use it as the 
adoption of the helicopter would have meant reorganization of the flying 
corps. 

It would 8«*em that here is a chance for some of our American show¬ 
men to grab off a mighty good thing. 

real pleasure to play aome of your bonaeu, but 

the majority of yon, won*t yon plesse meet 

ns half way? We don*t mind how small stages 

or dressing rooms are if yon will try to make 

them and us comfortable. We*Te hit some 

wet, cold, dark, dirtr, and a few others, we 

are ashamefi to say. with no toilet or sanitarr 

conditions. As regards the bills, it is a mat 

ter of the producer’s good Judgment and com¬ 

mon sense. Script or hokum, the writer uses 

both, with a ctrong preference for a blend of 

both, but CLEAN. And now we come to our¬ 

selves, tabloid performers, IndlTidoally and coi- 

lectirely. Be ladies and gentlemen at all 

times, in the theater, restaurant, hotel or street 

•car, remembering that the eyet of every Mrs. 

Grundy and town moralist are tm yon during 

your engagement. Don't forget, also. Jealousy 

and dissension have wrecked more shoara than 

an other causes combined. ‘Come, let sa rea¬ 

son together,* said the greatest preacher of all 

time, and I know ef no other words more 

aptly suited to our case. There’a a whole let 

wrong with every angle of the tabloid game, 

and the burden of it belongs rightly to our¬ 

selves. I,et ns clean house and keep the 

mops and polish handy. Perfortner, agent ^<1 

house managers, shake hands and all kick in 

and it won't be long before Miss Tabloid leaves 

her sick bed, restored t* perfect health.** 

VISIONS FROM TIN. 

From present rlewriolnta the new organiza¬ 

tion formed at Springfield, O., to benefit the 

tabloid game is a “fllTTer.” More power to 

yon, L. H., for your outspoken aentimenta, 

which were aa near the truth aa could be. 

Bert Bence and hia wife (Florence Gordon) 

have returned to Detroit for a annamer va- 

catioo. B. B. reports hia intentioa of preaent. 

ing a girl act next season and eontemplatet an 

early visit to Chicago to arrange hia plana. 

In a recent Issue of "Billyboy** an article 

stated that a certain manager closed a auccess- 

ful season and went to Chicago to arrange for 
the coming aeaion. Another article in the 

same Issue stated that A. A P. had to re¬ 

lieve the distress of tho membera who were 

stranded. Evidently one report waa erraneons. 

Why win managers continue to use the "ele¬ 
phant?** 

A raw HOT WEATHER notes from Jack 

Lord, now playing the Barbour Circuit of air- 

domes and theaters in the Southwest with bis 

Musiglrl Comedy Co.: 

‘‘Mltty DeVere, former burlesque comedian 

and producer, and Joeephina Hart Joined the 

show in Kansas City. Lavera Reno, prims 

donna and leading woman. Joined at Enid, Ok. 

Billy Earle and Charlotte Walker Jotned at 

Oftnmwa, la. Bunny Whitlock and Betty 
fVmnors are still on the shew and featuring their 

singing and dancing specialties. Ted Gardiner 

Joins in Duncan, Ok., next week as musical 

director. The show has been fnlly reorganised 

in the past month, with the exceptkn of Whit¬ 

lock and OonnoiB, Banns Golden ssd Cecil 

Coopef. 
"Met ‘Bug** Randolph last week in Ft 

ficott. Kan., as he waa motoring ea route to 

Arkansas to Join hia better half. 
“The Musiglrl Company is booked solid for 

the balance of the tnmmer season.” 

Have TOO looked thru the I.etter List In tMa is. 
sue? There may ba a letter advertised foe you. 
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JACK FROST FREEZING MACHINE 
THE ONLY REAL ATTRACTIVE MONEY-GETTINC NOVELTY OF THE SEASON 

Ma<10 of DOlUhei) aluminoa. Onota to you coraplHe with motor and all nerwaary eoulpmenl. Wh«i Machine arrlrn all you hare to ^^ *??* WalM, loeand 8utt. and 
you art ready far buHnaas aa aoon aa your Syrup la miaed. Machine ia all oorered with PrM uHllt In opt*iatloii. Serrlrii the pureM and rT.^***?._ •**TWher^ Welrlie 
is IbA Space fUQuired* lSx2S. Foaiurely a ture utnner—you car.iiot fo wtona> You can work anywhere, rrikardlcit of elecute curretiL Reoulrea only la Balnutca to decs, iiac 0D9 7 perta. lluy now and plar aafa 

THE H. G. MELVILLE CO., Inc. 231 N. Desplaines St., Chjgago, III. 

CIVIN’ MR. BARNES’ “OPERY” THE 
ONCE OVER 

Bz FRAKH (SOO STUART. l 

An Arett writia* (U}'9 lurh ■■ Mark Twiin, 
Jack I^gfellow and Bit! Ebak* uauallj pref¬ 
ace tbetr abortloea with a preface. We beloog 
to the above specie and likewise preface, as 
there le oaljr a few flllion of pa wrilin* girka 
left. A coaple of boodred rears ago (1907 A.D. 
to be exact) we were engaged in the capacity 
of “bullin'* the world thru the medium of the 
prt«t for a oircua. We played a feedin* stand 
in a foreign country, wbi^ ia known to all 
Americfcna aa Sooth Dakota. There was one 
June boetelry In the Tillage and the time of 
©or arrlTal was near.2 p.m. We walked in the 
hotel offlee, deposit^ our keiater and signed 
tbs register aa “So and ao of tlie — Circus.' 
The keeper of the tavern eyed our moniker oo 
the reglater, lamped os ard ballyhoed the head 
female dining room pilot—“lock ap, the ailver. 
Maty, there’s a circus man In the honte.” We 
bnried a few words at him Dempsey fashion 
and then burled a pocket sap down on bia 
dome. Twenty minutes later vTe were dnin* 
IS mlnates in the “boos-guw.’* Then, again, 
we don't belieTe the truth was everr spilt 
soap fatbioo on the circus folks re this Cent 
Ramea Opery end we believe in bein' fair to a 
degree; also the hangni.in'a parting shot. “Tlie 
devil moat have hla duel,'' whereat he pulled 
the trick lever and atretrhed the vertehra of a 
sucker that had monkeyed with the law, one 
yard and three laches. 

We win return to the preface from time to | 
time durln* the review of tliia musical comedy ' 
rirrns and we will ''five the devil, etc.’* (see 
preface) without fear of bein’ slugged or run 
ragged. We are goin* to hew to the line and 
let the nnlpa fall where they may. First—we 
lani|)ed the parade on the .knieriran iloe and 
then Isniped the opery on the Canadian aide. 
The ffpot—Fort Francis. Ont., r.sn.-ida. Time— 
Thirteen o’clock, Canadian \3lllnal Ry. T:me 
of 1 p.m. boneat to gosh o'clock on the Amer¬ 
ican aide. Now the pictures said the parade 
was two mllee lo length. They brought over 
a mile of It and the other mile they left on the 
pictures. The pictures also B.ald that it is “A 
Wk>w That's Different.'' Tlie parade was. 
Every baggage borae waa different and matched 
like a ciazy quilt. This “matched'' idea didn’t 
Interfeie with said caTiHa (lewiah for horse) 
lieln’ real pnllls' stock when the time enme. 

The dry waa hot. The mercury vraa Ibl ner 
cent perfect. In fact, it waa hotter 'en *ell. We 
had on little B. V. D.'a and last year's Palm 
Beach wardrobe, and by the time the “w.nlk" 
walked by the old Quicksliver said 10.1.-Oof* 
Bein' fair (tee preface) we will let t!ie “atreet- 
Basb'' get off this copy pronto, but not without 
glvin’ aaid Barnet credit for havin’ plenty of 
heavy music and a couple of whistle pisnos 
plus msklng* every host, strlp-ped mule, hump 
and bull lug oe Ita back eitber a male or fe¬ 
male of the human specie, which proves that 
said Bamea baa plenty of noodles In bia 
noodle. 

We then bit the lot expectin' to find the 
froag door and the big show band ready with 
the "Hall—Hera Cornea the Conqueror’’ tune 
and yelp, in this we were disillusioned. Guess 
It waa too bot, for the long glass said 195 de- 
(frees and kept gein’ bliher. As we gave the 
front door the glad “orkey,’’ the front door 
returned the cold stare. Immediately there 
came to paas a revelation, for there were Are- 
tic breerea in said stare, and while the ‘theme’’ 
said 199999 degrees above zero, we reallred that 
the zero hour was at band even without tbe 
glaaa aayla’ ao. We shed the Palm Beach sce¬ 
nery mentally and in a hurry and re-docoraieu 
our frame with B. V. D.’s fur lin*d, and the 
linin’ cn tbe inside. It aeemed that the mev 
meat we came on the lot they locked np the 
cash reglitera and ticket wagon ’cause there 
waa a cirena man. etc. (see preface). Our 
ears started lo freeze by thla time and prea- 
entilly a aktnrey guy came np and Introduced 
himself aa’Dawson. Hclla Fire! It was cold 
enough without thla hippenin’ for we recol¬ 
lected a town In Alaska by the same moniker 
where they use Icicli-a for center poles. Tbe 
name Dawson belles the Ooy and he shontd ap¬ 
ply to Legislature fo- a new symbol. He’s • 
itJO per cent proof and knew where 120 per cent 
could be procured at a Imck a Ihiow. Ten 
minutes after the Intnodnctlon we had parked 
two 120 per centa within our vlclnlttea and I 
"clumh" out of the fur linin’ underwear and 
••blc-ked" my beat. T'la a great life. We 
then went back to—blc—look at this wonder 
clrcot. 

Site opened with a STiec called “.\!he In Pom- 
bleland.’’ with a big bumldeliee borr-n’ »roun« 
the dome of a fair dame who waa dn<n a aletta 
on a park bench in the aiena. Tiun—hic—a 
'ell of a lot of DOlae busted loose, with brass 
bands, nnutne Zulua from ftr.off Los An¬ 
geles. Cal., a-beatin* cvmbals and heatin' 
drum! that wa’ve beard once before In a 
“Cootch’’ Frolic, and then came a rTiil!>cin ani¬ 
mals and a million folks, and a dame with 
ocakes—hIc, wo seen 'em—and they was btg 
*uns—and every one of ’em a-mabin* noise 
which BO ways bothered the blonde dame du-n’ 
the tnooto act la tbe ateel l-arred booa.gow 
known aa the arena, (^icus Pr.ll.a is great In 
dnln tbe btizx-MwlD* act. They uc-ror m-sa only 
when tb«7 mita eelt'-v and then t'eir ear 
poundin' apectalty goes to 'ell. Then In came 
what the plelorea said waa tO—couo, >n,—41) 
dancin' gltla. We did cc,i:nt 'c-m ->r.d we found 
that there were Ilea printed on pictures T’ere 
were Iota more than 40. Guest the ot,--irea 
ment age and not nami.era, or It mtght bsve 
ment their measurements; anyway. ti.eT was 
good to behold and—hic—we would like to 
hohi rny of tbe 51 and a half (countin' 
the small kid) providin’ tbe huabn.-ids 
of »)>e Bitd 51 (not countin' the bslO 
wouldn’t see nt. Tub know. tbeao 

IT PAYS TO BUY DIRECT 
We ire the Iirzett ninufactilrfvs of Novelty Knives end Razors in the world. Give ut a trial and 

AhT 
Ne. Cesslatsef— 

User 
Dinaraet 
Patter as 
Is AaaX 

Prise 
Par 
Set. 

1. It Knivas only.. e u.7a 
2. 14 Knivet only.. 4 e.2S 
3. 14 Kiiirra eoly.. a ISO 
4. 14 Kiiivea only.. 1 a.M 
5. 14 Knifes only.. • a.4s 
6. 12 Knlvsa 2 Ktaon 9.29 
7. 10 Knives. 4 Baiors 9.75 
8. 14 Baxors. e.oo 
Boards tea above with Maattna only. 

(No Tina) 
600-HaIs Board.19.70 
720-HoIa Board .  M 
gOO-ilols Board . I.M 
lono-IIols Board...... I.Ot 
DuO-Uols Horacihos Board. I.OI 

Tina extra. lOe Board. War Tas 
paid. 

SK dlsoount allowed wbm tS Seta 
or mors ora purchased at oos tlaa. 
Write for circular deaertUag Aaaort- 
menti. Writs for prloas iB bulk. 

t0% deposit must scoompoiiy oil or¬ 
ders. Buy dlr-ct froai Uiit od. No 
dlseotmt on boards. Flats whsthar you 
«ant Boards with aaaurtaawiu. 

Prleta aakjeet to ahaatt arWhaat bs- 

THE QOLDEN lUlE CUTLEBY CO 
212 Na. Shsidan St. CHICASO, ILL. 

EaUMitiMd itM. DtaL No. I. 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Our Special Designed Indian Head Blanket 

is getting a big play. This Blanket is size 6<z80, 
bound. Price, ^.75 case lots of 60 assorted. 
Sample. $5.00. 

A complete stock of Esmond Beacon,and 
Wool Blankets on hand. Write for our price 
list and you’ll save money. 

TEIRMS: 25% with orders, balance C. O. D. 

THE HOBSE OF BUNKETS 
H. HYMAN A CO. 

358 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 
Phone Main 2453. 

WANTED PLATFDRM SHOW, 
FIVE OR TEN-IN-ONE, ILLUSION SHOW OR 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
Must have tops, to play Fairs in Missouri. Address 
L BROPHY, Lebanon. Mo., July 11 to 16, or 407 Walnut SI, SL Louis, Mo. 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 
ALL WHEELS OPEN 

Week of July 11, Winchendon, Mass.; week of July 18, Concord, 
N. H.; Elks’ Big Street Celebration, and plenty of big ones to fol¬ 
low, including a string of good Fair*. All wheels open. Can place 
Grind Concessions of all kinds. The best of treatment and a long 
season. We own all our riding devices and shows. Wanted shows 
that don’t conflict with what we have. Can place Tattoo Man or iany other Side Show People. Can use experienced help on rides. Act 
quick. Address all mail and wircjs as per route. Pay your own wires. 
I pay mine. Everybody address CHARLES QERARD, Mauger. 

Concessions Wanted 
FOR THE BEST MONEY SPOT IN CHICAGO 

COLORED PARK—HEART OF CHICAGO—33D AND WABASH. 
Fruit, Groceries, Ham an<J Bacon, Candy, Rlnnkets. Chinos* Baskets and 
all Grind Stores opfn. Apply JAMES CAMPBELL. 33d and Wabaah 
Avenu*, Chicago, III. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Htnot Oomet. Biritoot onO Boos to mUvS* Bong for Mr dttM. TrouMa mokrva and tooghom log off. 
Otbon wii* at ooco. SAND LIAOCR, I. 0. FMdr Mows, SMdakori, WlaoMSa. 

mtrriod mou with •—bio-—circuo lo foDoy. 
beNdei U'a ogalnot Mlatar Bamea’ rulei if 
wo hod a drcuo—bie—wo wouMn't have do 

mleu. Then followed iho moat wonderful 
(mrnbiUDUoB muolial cominlg circua we ever 
oaw, bat it baa been mvlewed here before and 
anent. Suffleo to nay. Brother Manogera (we 
owaed a cirma onro for an hour, but tiiey 
didn’t Ut na out of th# ticket wagea with the 
bill of oale) a’no uae In hari'ln’ on Mlaler 
Bamea cauao bo boa nno of the most winder- 
fol plerea of etreut property in tho wrld. Yiih 
have the aame ani-imilvo, he baa a i>rognim 
ditto and all ynh have to qo la uae the b.'aii. 
Beane Is to nee and net to put in ooiip. hjM 
Bemeo han’t anything awful new. but ho 
h a wonder when It c<jmes lo aiilnin’ up gemi. 
ns’s n -Master PoIUber puttin’ a new limier on 
old dUmonds. It alnt what he'a got. but It'i 
the way ho ''gotted’’ it bof€>re the publie. 
Taka Old Lotus; tba IIlp or “Blood Sweatia' 
Bemonth With BMy FplL” That act of 
walkin' around the track wae done whiM we 
was a punk in 'AU AD by the Sella Bros., bat 
Bamea aeniatiooalizee same by makin’ tl e Ilip 
make fairee at the cMlomers with a ’ell of a 
big mouth. And another thing; all stock from 
m<inka to bulls, humps, sirlp^ped-mutea work 
from the time they come out of tbe pad-room oi 
menageiit. and. believe, muh, they woik lie 
mixes up rlm:i anl-mulee with folks and rlr 
ena folks up with anl-mules In a sort of a 
Daralfleare air. One of these days he ii gota. 
to mix np tome rlroua folk with some cirrus 
anl-mules tnmmie. 

I tlionrht that this mixin’ art waa gola* 
to be palled that day, for ooe big cat aet t 
trainer of bis royal pants and the multitude 
cheered for ae Oamresaoa at all. We now be¬ 
lieve firmly that the only lion art that pave 
la “iyln.* ’* 

.\nd mention should be made of the bend 
The big banq h.aa SO gents Mowin’ wind into 
one end of a tia horn aii<l real rirrtis melody 
roroes out the ’tother. That Jartmelody leader 
don’t need to aak no pres* agent for notlee*. 
for be gets 'em anyway. Bamee makes only 
one mistake; he slrmld feature the band and 
all hia Mher arta In tbe renter, bat tbe ren- 
ier alnt I'ig enough, and as long as he keepa 
hit noodles in hia noodle and not iu the eoun 
hereraoe. he wilt never have a renter Mg 
enough. 

Tea, firothera. we alnt with Bamea nor do 
We ever expert to be vrith him. but there’s no 
dinged use of enryieg thla Gent for aU of hit 
railers like him mnrb. Ton'va (he aame 
rhanre as you have the same anl-mules. aioie 
equipment, etc., and all you have te do ia take 
yonr noedtes ont of the aonp and pat them 
bark In year noodle. Tuh stand a great rhanre 
to go into the “art poliahin’ batineas” and be 
another Bamea. Advlos H rbeap. and aa we 
don’t rare for expentea, we’re goin’ to give 
away a lot of it. We’ve given n lot of it te 
rirnm managers and ae they never paid any at¬ 
tention to it, it proved that It don't do no harm. 
The motto aaya It—“Keep yoar noo«11ra out of 
the soap, for the been Is to noe and the only 
brains that ai« arrambled U ealvea." 

CIRCUS PEOPLE 
(OoBtlnned from page 65) 

mer and tbe cavern la tbe coolest en the hot¬ 
test days. Am soon aa the cold weather ar¬ 
rived the Ice nelte aad diaeppeare. Attho the 
temperature la below frteilng. water placed la 
a backet aad bong down la tbe bole will not 
freeie, nor will sort drinks that arc te be teen 
embedded In the Ire. Near the opening to tbe 
mire are a nainber of small openings from 
whirh srtsa at Irreaalar lateivale. daring warm 
weather, a heavy vapor or freeztngly cold fog. 
Often It la seen to Issoe frrm all of the open¬ 
ings timat'aneooely. 1^.0 mine also servri ss s 
barometer, the Ire beginning to melt before a 
rain, and the temperatnre U annrh cooler ee the 
very hottest days. Rnoroe Arbarkle and ferX 
Amoden foond tbe mine the ontj romfortiMe 
place Bnnday and could hardly be persuaded to 
leave tbe tbsft. 

CHAUTAUQUA DATES 

Olrroi agente ran help ne bring the Chau- 
tsnqua routes oat into the open If they will 
forward all they run arroes to oar (Ttlrago 
offlre. 

Bhowrmen are entitled te this laformatlon— 
entitled to a rhanre to avoid the opposttlon os 
at least to 8gars on it. 

JOHN ROBINSONS CIRCUS 

INO LIAOCR, I. 0. Pisidr Mevri, Rstdskeri. Wlssea«n. 

Terminates Highly Succsssful Cana¬ 
dian Tour 

After a highly ■ereeBafnl tour of Canada of 
four weeka' durttloa the John Roblnaon CIrcne 
relumed to the Catted Rtates at Detroit oo 
July 4, giving two eihlblllnna to targe rrosrds 
at the ebew lot at Grand River and Mackinaw 
atreels. 

The CsnsdlsD tear ended at Chslhsm. Can., 
July 2. where two large audlenres turned oat 
George C, Moyer, general agent, arrived here 
and arranged for the cirrus trains to rs-entsr 
the Cniied States. 

8t. Tboinas, Ont., was played on Dofnlnioa 
Day. Friday, July 1. Thla holiday U tb* 
('.madlan Fourth nt Jaly. Turnswsy boainesa 
wia the rule, both matinee and nigtit. Chief 
Detective Al R. Boyd, of the Canadian Depart¬ 
ment of Juallre, who has been with the show 
s» the government reiircsentstlve during the 
Canadian tone, left here and returned to To- 
rontn. Many of tbe troapera visited tbe spot 
on the Grand Trank railroad, eloae to the elr- 
ens lot. where on that memorable night of Sep¬ 
tember Ifl. IRRB. ''Jnmbo,” the famous elephsst 
With tbe Dsrnnm Clrrue, was killed by s Irst® 



MECM'S BN DOnCS, MMIelowi Fair BroiaBt, Jily 21-22-2}, 1921 
A MECCA FOR ALL SHRINERS 

SOME SPACE STILL OPEN FOR fJOlM 
ParadM dally. Big Clreua, Barbaeua, Midway. Spaelal rataa on railroads. Flroworks avery evoning. Soma Tima—Soma Crowd—SomaCafabra* 

tion. Haadquartara City Hall, MIddlatown, N. Y. JOHN C. JACKEL, Ganaral Managar oT Attractions. 

while Tainly endemrorinc to mt« the fife of 
the mldfct elephant, “Tom Thumb.** 

Aon Arbor, Mich., oa Julj 5, woe the aecond 
■tand plajed in Michigan. Bot daf and long 
haul to the lot. Tliia coupled with atrociona 
•treet car aerrice prored only a fair matinee, 
bat the night houae wai large. 

Kalamaxoo, July 6. late arrival and excellent 
bnaineaa, both matinee and night, 

Wabaah, Ind., July 8.—Tliia city la aixteen 
milea from I’ema, Ind., the winter qnartera of 
the abow, and a large delegation of citUena 
from the home town were en hand to greet their 
rircne frieoda. Mayor Morris Clifford, of Pern, 
headed the delegatloe. Sam Dill met many col¬ 
lege cbnma. Big bnaineaa matinee and night. 
Fred Ledgett, equestrian director, was made 
happy by a riait from his two dan^ters, Anna 
and Margaret, who motored over from Pern to 
Tlslt their daddy. 

Among the risitora at Kalamaxoo were Ford 
Roe, publisher of The Gazette-Teleffrapk. Mr. 
Roe was fbr several years manager and treas¬ 
urer of the Reynolds Clrcns back in 1802-'!>4. 
and was an old friend of Fred Ledgett. An¬ 
other visitor at this city was 0. Z. Bronson, 
famoos elrcns band leader, now located In Kala¬ 
mazoo, where he conducts an excellent mnsical 
organiaatloa. 

Jack Wright, cowboy with Slim Allen's Wild 
West Show, was the recipient of a telegram nt 
Ann Arbor notifying him of the death of his 
mother at Hazen. Ark., on Sunday last. The 
entire show sympathizes with Jack in his hour 
of bereavement. 

Mrs. Nelson, mother of Arthur Nelson, head 
Of the Famous Velson Family, was a welcome 
visitor at Detroit. She is living in retirement 
at her home in Mount Clemens, Mich. A big 
delegation from Mount Clemens was on hand 
at the night show in Detroit and thd entire Nel¬ 
son Family were liberally applauded.—WALTER 
D. NEALAND fPresa Representative). 

Write for our SS.OO assortment of 

CHERRY RED BEAD NECKLACES 
Over Orsdnatod .9d.W Osz. 
Fancy Assortment .S9.M Dez. 

Big sbipmsot lust received Irom our fotsleB 
_ braaoh. 

IIW Broadway. 

Wanted-MOONLieHT SNOWS-Wanted 
We poddvely Inid esnustss far tba followint Day tad Night FaM: 

PrrrrvlUe. LawTMd^Durg. 8helbyv1UeL all in Kentucky. They are all Day l 
July and savsrat aaod oooa ts follow in Tannsasta and North CaxsllnK ENTIRELY DIFFERENT 

A cheery, smiling, chubby bey 
DoiL in painted faatldng ■nit 
and three-peaked cap. Is eolid 
plsster. with movabls oraiA and 
nine inchei high. Coknsi Oreen. 
lavender, oranze and pals bins. 

1*0.00 Par lOA 
Himple postpaid for one dollar. 
EVERYONE SMILES BACK AT 

WIQEE. 
Terms: S9% with ordat. hslsnos 

C. O. D. 
WIGEE SALES CO. 

040 Nsrth Bsutsa Wv,_ 

Can place any up-to-date Shows, anob aa Athlette Shew, Hawailaa TUagat Dog and Pony at 
any other dhswa. 

CONCESSIONS 
Any eiesn and up-lo-data OaocMBloa. such aa Ball OimsK Fortune TaOaa ad DtMar Grind 

Stoves. _ 

RIDES 
Specisl tnducemeets for Whip at the Fairs, alto Fratks for Ten-tn-Ona. or sriQ hook ana com. 

pleU. Weald like to hear from Uutcians to ttrenzIhcB Band. Bbows. Rldsa and Ceoaeattana ad- 
drrM D. W. STANBBl^ Moonlight Showt, FVankfort Ky., week of July II: Tataalllw. week of U, 
and then Into mv Fair dreuita MOONLIOHT BNOWS. 0. W. Staaaall. 

ANDERSON 8RADER SHOWS 
(Contnued from page 68) 

asalatanta; Seaplanes, managed by Tom Loftns. 
with three helpers; three-abresat Hersohell- 
Spillman caronsel, managed by E. (Blackie) 
Miller, with three helpers; Over the Waves, 
Bam'^rr, manager, with two helpers; Athletic 
Show. Geo. Kinney, manager; Knmalaia* 
“Hawallas Show,’’ with five people; W. O. 
DeVore's Jnngleland Show, nnder a 20x80 top: 
Daredevil Decker’s Motordrome, featuring Ani¬ 
ta, the *’mU»-a-mtnute girl;’’ and the writer's 
Cirena Side Show and Wonderland, with H. 
Winters on the front, knife throwers, a 6re 
king, Mrs. (Iris) Sawyer, with Bhiidda; 
’•Electrtcla.” Qindn sword mystery, a wireless _, 
demonstration, s new illusion, "the Artist’s 800 rea^ngs, 
Dream,” and the “Chinese tortnrs cabinet” 
and lock, rope and chain escapes, by Capt. 
Sawyer, who also does the lectnring Inside. 
The oonceasioos Include Ben Motley, cook honse; 
Leonard Aldrich, fivs; Sabo Smiens, Mrs. Mot¬ 
ley, Mrs. Decker, agents; Mrs. Merle Evans, 
one; “Blaekle” Miller. Jnlcc: Porter Srader. 
three; M. J. Allison, one; 8. Smiena. one; F. 
Miller, three: nail Beatley, two; Jack Foster, 
two. G. B. tantley and wife, palmistry. The 
staff: Messrs. Anderson and Srnder, general 
man.-iger and treasnrer, respectively; Richard 
Hawke, advance; Mr. Enia. special asent; 
rieva Reed, lot snperintendent; O. R. QreeB, 
electrician; Bnce Watera. trainmaster. This 
is a ten-ear show and haa been moving every 
Sunday.—^APT. SAWYER (Show Bepreaents- 
tlve). 

LOS AN8ELEB. CAL. 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
FUTURE PHOTOS HATE STREET, titi Is Sllh'STREETS, CHICASO 

AUGUST 8 TO 14 
AUSPICES OREAT LAKES LODGE I. B. P. O. ELKS OP THE WORLD. 
WANTED—Concessions. Rides and Shows. Biffcest event ot the season. 

Wire quick. 
Address CARNIVAL COMMITTEE, 

MILES C. DOTSON, Chairman. JAMES T. COPPER, Secretary. 
Phone: Victory 6360. 3465 South State Street, Chicago, III. 

HOROSCOPES, new. LOOK new. 4-colar, 4* 
page, 1,500 words well written. $840 per LOOO; 
sent twstpaid, well packed. 
^ BUDDHA (invisible) Papers. M kinds, over 

.—-'-.J, English and foreign, $$ ;■> per 
1,000. The “Upa” naturally eeS faater. Oo9- 
tames and onieta. We’re made InvinfM Pn- 
pern over 14 years. Ask the Old Tlmera 

FUTURE PHOTOSt clearer and better celer, A due te improved BMtbe^ 
$2.<XI per l.ooa fBlotten tree 
if asked for.) Send 4c tor esm- 
plete info, ot nU tinea 

S. BOWER, 
irUiiqlMan, MS YOfE. 

(FormeHy ■rsaliipM.) WANTED FOR 

BlHtM hRMyiars 
The original Cos¬ 
tal Don Lamp boa 
provan a Ug sne- 
cvM. It has tha 
fight flash and 
win put $ 111 t 
in your poekst tha 
minute you dis¬ 
play bar on your 
stand. Band for 
our circular and ba 
convinced. Witta 
for prlcas. 
SAMPLE ON RE. 
CEIPT OF 44.00. 

CRYSTAL R01A 
ELHOO. 

404 N*. Clam SL. 
ChlMse. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS Pourteon Palm, ntartingr Harrlnjcton, Dela., July 2$; Tanley, Va.; Poco- 
tnoke, Md.; Salisbury, Md.; Mebane, N. C.; Newbem, N. C.; Williama- 
ton, N. C.; Dunn. N. C.; Dillon, S. C.; Rockincham, N. C.; Tarboro, N. C., 
and more of best Pairs in South. Want Tencln-One, Craay House, Water 
Show or any hiffh-rlasa Show worth while. Want Help in all depart¬ 
ments. Want Seaplane. Concessions. No exclusive. Minstrel People. 
Help for J. H. Marks' Cook House. Addreaa 
FRANK WEST, Qsneral Manager, ... Dickson, City, Pa. 

Have Good •'Fourth'* at Virden, I 
Altho Storm Blew Mott Tonts to 

Ground in Afternoon 

Tirdea, TU., Jnly 6.—Playing on the main 
streets around the eqnars nnder the ansplcea of 
the American Legion, everybody with the Noble 
C. Fairly Shows had a big Fourth. About 5 o’clock 
Mosdsy afteraooa a big storm came up and 
blew aioet of the tents to the ground, but did 
not scare the crowd any and by seven o’clock 
evorytbing was ap and working again to a 
Mg bnsineas sntll after midnight. 

The stay for teo days at Woodrlver was sot 
very good and every day the clonds opened np 
and let oot a downpour of rain. * ** " Want Concessions and Shows. Ijiinp, Curies and Baskets sold. FOR 

SALhl—Cook House booked with Show. Want Foreman for Big IS Eli; 
must know your business. Wages, $10.00 and 6% gross receipts. Chasers 
stay away. Roes Turner wants Attractions and Snxdte Girl for Circus 
Side-Show. Have a few open weeks for Fairs and Celebrations in Okla¬ 
homa and East Texas. Do not want Girls, '49, grift nor P. C. Jack 
Goodman, come on. Pay your wires. 

H. B. POOLE, Mgr,, week July 11-16, Psrry, Okla. 

__ ^ _ __ , J. M. Scobey, 
lata of the Brans Shows, has taken the poaition 
ot advance agent. 

At this writing the ahow lineup remaine 
about the anme ne at the opening, ae all the 
ronceaaloes that joined the Bret week are atilt 
with the show. B. E. Toung. with three 
concecakma; 0. F. Uandcock, with one, and 
('baa. Beer, with two, ate new arrlvalt. 8. 
B. (Cy) Wllllame and the Mlaaua had a lovely 
tirao while In Woodriver, vlaiting home folka 
and enjoying plenty of good eata. ^ 

The ahow will play one more atand in 
lllinoia, then beck Into Miasouri. Tiny Wright, 
who waa with the ahow all laat Rcaaon. bat 
IR p.vRRlng away the anmmer at her b^ane in 

of Centralla. III., opent three days on the ahow 
liiat week. Week of July 11 thia caravan playa 
nttafleld. III.—MRS. NOBLE C. FAIKLT 
(Show Repreoentatlre). 

Per IN. 
IS-tn. Movable Arm Dotlt.$I*.M 
is-ln. Same Doll, with Wlgn aafft’d.. M.M 
10-In. Beach Belle DoU. wUh Wigs.S9.M 
•-In. Sittllof DoIL pills.  KM 
Floral Paper Dreaars. flJW 

One-tblrd deposit with order. hslMoe C. O. 
D.. Cblcaso. UL 

We alao cony a complete Bso at Lamp 
Sbadea. “DoU Hatr.’’ “Hait Meta** DoU 
Dressee. etc. Write us. 

»ANK W. 8CHMIDTKC S e0„ 
CMcaee. 111. ISM Barry Avtaee, 

WANTS M. 
Jslr 11 

loelclaiA^TToaibonea., Btu Drummer and others. Answrr at eoew Galesburg. lU., 
HannthaL Mo.. weeS «f JsU M. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE 
Ptrtev Three. Abtessl. Model 
•s rear. Can ba eeen doing 
TbeeUa. Can't ba with it. 

I>W>aii>o tor TOO Hshla This It the latest WkM. Bought 
Laaesatrr, Ho. Srll on acoount of takine etiarae of Grand 
iMAS. SIRKELU 219 Dsvw OasrL Dawsssrt, lows. 
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QLENN H. CURTISS SUED 
You can get more for your money 
in “Chicago” Skates than any 
other make. That is why they 
are so popular. Every rink in 
Chicago is equipped with “Chi¬ 
cago” Skates. 

Auguctus H*rring 8««ks Accounting— 
Action InvolvM $50,000,000, Sayt 

Ex'Partnor 

fiochNter, N. T.. Joae 7.—An artloo was 
bruucUt b«ror« Juatke 8. Nelaoo lUw/rr In 
Specul Term of Snpremn Court brr« yr>tFrdar 
acalnat Ulcoa U. CnrtiM bj Aucuatua Uming 
• former partner. The action, actordlng to the 
plaintiff. InrolTca $50,000,000. Herring aeeka 
an accounting of the llerrlng-Cnriiaa Cu. ainre 
1008. when the firm went bankrupt. The corn- 
pan/, which la located at llammundaiHiit wia 
purchaaed by CArtlaa following bankruptcy pm- 
caedingn, 

Waatn by the ntanagement to emphaalzd by 
Berclng who atoo arcuaea Cnrttoa with falling to 
pan Into the company recelpto he receUed for 
exhibition fllghta and moneya obtained thru the 
rental of at . craft. 

Curttoa denlea all material allegallona-la hia 
nnawer. Ha waa la court when the caae wat 
called. Tbomaa J. Baldwin, expert balloonlat 
for the Ooeemment. and other atriatlon experta 
wen ntoo preaeat na wltneaaee. 

FRED MARTIN 

Enthuniantic Over New Rink—Is Run 
ning It on Progressive Lines 

Fred Martin, Manager of the Columbia SIvat- 
ing Palace at Port Worth, Tex., is enthnai* 
aatle over the new rink, which so far baa mane 
a af'lendld record. Mr. Martin, altho not yet 
ItO years old. haa been in the game for 15 years, 
and he knows it from erery angle. In a re* 
rent letter concerning the Columbia Skating 
Palace, he wrote; 

“I hare always been nt^iona to bare a rink 
that I could tun my owff way. Now I am 
iut;a9rd and know that 1 can make good. 1 
hve proved it, and I itill bold, as I always did. 
that what the skating game needs la new life, 
pep, acmetbing to atiioLlate it to more of a 
TtermaneDt sport. It baa proved itself one of 
the greatest exercises, a healthy sport and a 
great recreation for young and old. 

"The lax manter in which acme rinks are 
rnn gives the businea a black eye. Ton can 
still find some so-called managers who go along 
in the old way, ot>en the dciors and let them 
In, and If they don't come in close up—no ef- 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

JERSEY RINGEL 

To Play Fair Date* Exclusively 

fort to give them aometbing to come in for. 
The present time la not like the past. We must 
give the public s<>meibli>g for its money ana 
have a rink that will compare favorably with 
other places of entertainment. It la always 
the better tdetute houses, for instance, that 
get the money, ard I find it the eame In the 
akttiiig game. I believe in having a good, 
clean place, giving my patrons features, and 
plenty cf them, and having something doing 
every night. That is why my trade does not 
run In spurts, but is steady at ell sessions. 

•'Every Sunday night I hare -^ag-tag,’ Just 
a little novel feature, and It has proved very 
poi'Ular with the skaters. Kvery Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday night lad.c-s are au- 
mitted free, and have to pay only for skating. 
Every Tuesday night la race night, and I al¬ 
ways tn.inage to have flee, and r u t .em < .T 
fast. Don't let the public wait too long; 
make everything snappy—that is one of the se¬ 
crets of Bocc'ess. On Thursday nirht I hold some 
sort of a feanture, a dilTercnt one eveiy week. 
I recently put on a ‘IJubble Party’ that went 
great. The entire hall wat decorated with 
btlloona hung from the celling, the breoze from 
the skaters caualng the balloons to fly up ancl 
down, making a pretty sight. Then at ti e fin¬ 
ish c*f the grand m.ireh a large AmerVan fl c, 
strung fiom the rafters and filled with b i- 
l.wni wsa opened, dropping the ballocna over 
the heads of the skaters. Other features I 
have planned are *A Night at the Circua,* a 
Bomaa riiarlot race and others. 

•*I am also taking great Interest In the chil¬ 
dren. eomething I believe every rink manager 
shokid do. altho T liave had many of them eay 
to ma that children were a nuisance. These 
ntnsgers don't think of the future. Tl^ere 
may not be much money la the children’s tes- 
slooe, for the rate we charge children la only 
half the nstal price, but I have the Saturday 
aftemoona reserved just for them and make It 
a special children’s session. Too would be 

Special built Parsobutee for your use; Bops Laddem Helmets, eta Balhnolata. Aktaotkmt BaDoona 

Chutes, loflators. Seatcbllxhts, eta Quick thlpments. THOMPSON BROS. BALLOON CO.. Asrera, HL 

THE FIRST 
BEST SKATE, 
THE BEST 

SKATE TODAY 

Thlrty-slx years' experience In man¬ 
ufacturing Rink Skates. Why not 
profit l»y this experience by installing 
an equipment which has proven the 
best? 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Ridiardson Ball Boaring Skate Co., 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO. 

t^DEAGAN 
UNA-FON 
PROVIDES THI 

IDEAL 

MUSIC! 
FOR 

SKATINO RINKS. 
Played same aa Pl¬ 

ano. but haa Bfty Dana 
tba valaan. 

Write for dearvtpClvu 
circular and full In- 
fennaaoB. 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
0EA6AN BUILDING 

1760 Berteau Avenue, CHICAGO 

WMted ProtessKmal Girt Roller Skater 
Oond amateur considered. Answer quick. AddreM 
UOLLEB SKATEB. cars BlUboaid. Ciucago. 

surprised if you could tee how they take to It. 
1 feel that by educating theae children to come 
to the rmk we are building up our future 
trade. If I were to dltcourage this I world 
Juat be taking money aw-ay from myself. Out 
present children's sessions run around the 400 
mark.” 

Mr. Martin certainly hat the right Idea as to 
running a rink anj If he follows out hit Ideas 
consistently he should make a big auccesa of the 
Columbia glutting Palace. 

"FBCEZY” BATS HIS SAT. 

Did you ever see an optimist with a eour 
facet Neither did we. Nor anyone else. 

Well, it's optimista that are needed in the 
skit ing game. E'er notice the difference In 
rtnka aa regards friendllnesst Of course yon 
have. And wherever the cheery, homelike at¬ 
mosphere was in evidence tliere. at a rule, waa 
the money-making rink. All of which la by 
way of preHmlnary to what “b'reery” haa to 
s-iv. "Fteery’* to quite well known to the 
skating fraternity, both aa a skater and rink 
manager, eo doiit tlesa niany will oc interested 
in what be has to say about the game. Omit¬ 
ting a few personal paragrapha, his letter of 
rcr?nt date to the Skating Editor to given 
herewith:' 

"Let me eay for the benefit of all tboae kn 
the aka'Ing game that when yon depend nnou 
the public for your Income, treat the public 
friendly, with a smile; teach your employees to 
be open-faced, brimful! of good cheer for one 
and all. If a stranger enters your place, don i 
let him feel strange, make him feel at home, 
ao be will ns3 your place irore often. 

•'Who wants to go to a place where be la 
given a cold sho'ilder oh all sides? Where be 
is looking for amusement ha should be amused. 
That's the main jioint in a rink. 

"My policy always waa, is new and always 
will be, while I am in the skating game, to g've 
a stranger in your rink the glad hand, make 
yo'ir rink bis rmk while he la in it. Give him 
what he is koking for as far aa amoaement 
and sport Is (oncerned. 

“If the bora who worked with me in the 
past years will remember bow 1 instructed them 
to treat strangers, they vi-lIl recall how I used 
to pick them but of the crowd, introduce them 
to the employees first, show them over the 
rink and introduce them to my regular 
pat-ons. either personally or as a Joint aa- 
aembly. 

“I recall in Auburn, N. T., a few years ago, 
I opened up a dead one. On one occasion I had 
a crowd that motored In fmm an aajoming 
town. I knew they were strangers at the first 
glance and made it my busloeie to see them 
thru the session. Here to the way I did it: 

“I first Introduced myself, after ptekmg out 
the gentleman who seemed to be the leader of 
the crowd. (I got this Information from the 
cashier, aa be bought all tha tickets.) If I 
remember rightly, there were seven rouplea. I 
asked them If they would like to meet some of 
my frienda who were really good tkaters, oo 
they would have a Hole diversion from their 
regular mode of skating. Ail but one couple 
agreed to this, il afterward found ort thia 

couple was a pair of newlyweds yet enjoy toff 
their booeynioon.) 

“I Introduced tha todies to my Inatractora 
and the gentlemen to my lady okstere, wba 
were moat genial and entertaln.ng. It did not 
taka lorg for that crowd to feel at home. Tha 
result was. they came to aae, after the aeasloo, 
and tendered me their thanks, and weekly, 
and enmetimea twice a wceic, would either 
have some of them or their tewn friends et my 
ocas Ions. 

“yome time ago I wrote an article In these 
columns comparing the smile to the arooch, and 
from ’way down In Texas carat a Tetter from 
aa owner, who said: ’Freery. that little article 
waa what made money for me. I had what I 
thought waa the best man la tbe game on my 
floor: he kept tbe hard guya nnder hand fine; 
the help did Jnst aa he told them to do; and, 
yet. business waa not what I expected it to be. 
When I read your article I saw tbe tronbis 
at once. I got busy Immediately and put e man 
with a smile on the Job, and now he to my 
partner and we are coining money. Besides 
this, my wife scya I look hai<pler for some 
rearoa or other. Maybe I adopted a smile, too.' 

“Moral: Don’t have a sTanrer in yonr plars. 
Make him a friend and be will advertise you.’* 

During the recent appearance nf The Btcr- 
lings, roller experts, at the Hippodrome. Cleve¬ 
land. many of their hometown blends Joumerew 
over from Alliance, O., and enjoyed tBs turn. 

John A. Stephens, of Ionia, Kan., haa ae* 
quired a complete TramiU portibls skating rink, 
which he will put la early operation at 
Downs, Kan. 

AI Hoffmann and Wlltle Sefferlno, ClnclBnatl 
skaters, were oo hand la Atlantic City when 
Dempsey defeated Carpentler. A card from 
the duo atatet: “We looked all over for Jtolaiid 
Clonl, but did not see him." 

Penl M. Tbompaon, of York, Ito., a former 
speed demon, wlio, with Jesse Carvy, competed 
in prominent international roller skating races 
In this country, France. Fnriand aud Belgium, 
IS years ago. recently visited Carey In Bead¬ 
ing. Pa., where be to manaclng the Cfersonla 
Park Dink. Thompson is a war veteran and Is 
a member of tbe American roller skating tram 
of the A. EL F. 

’’Kewple’’ Frank Kiopp, world’s amateur 
short distance ak.ater. recently got back Into 
hameaa. and oo July 2 noae,i out "Bltl" Kendall 
in a one-mile rare at Carsonto Park Rink, 
Reading, Pa. Tha event excited s world of loenl 
Interest and t'ue attendance made a tanner 
mark for the season at Manager Carey's rollery, 
where business haa been good right aloof. 

Adelaide DYorak dropped Into The Bill¬ 
board efflre. ClncInnatL to say •'hrilo'' last 
week. Bhe waa en route from Corydon. ind., 
where a toeeevsful ergacemmt was resiflerrd 
during the Fourth of July period, to her home 
In Cleveland, O. 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

BEATY’S FLYING CIRCUS 

Reports Phenomenal Success—Signed 
for Fair Sscratariea’ Convention 

Beaty'a International Flyins Circua, managed 
by Frank C. iijoaelly, repuria phenomenal kue- 
cess in (lie way of fair cootracta. A deal baa 
been cqpipieted whereby the circus la to fur¬ 
nish a part of tbe entertalameot for the Fair 
Secretaries’ Coavenlioo to take place soon. 

"We are very much elated over our auceeaa,” 
states Mr. Dannelly, “and ws are pr«ir>aring to 
give tbe fair oeerettrlea the greatest thrill of 
their Uvea. This Fregrbrnaa of aura, I believe, 
hat no e<|oal. and we are sure to land some ex¬ 
cellent eootraeta aa tbe largest fairs la Teiaa 
are to be represented at tbe eosventloa.'* 

Tbe Patbe News Weekly has taken moving 
pletnrea of Daredevil Ed Uretta performing bis 
dazxUng stonts high In tba air, sad ara said 

by aorae to be the best set of atunt piettirea ever 
procured in mld-alr, 

Tlie clrcna appeared st nitlaboro. Tex., on 
Jnly 4 and R, under tbe Robt, B. Vaden Pott 
of the American Legion and waa pronounced aa 
one of the greateat atiractlona ever eeen on fhn 
Ilifl County Poir Orouode. W, F. Fuller, mane- 
ger cf Queen Theater Immedlaiely errenged for 
I.irette to {lersonally apiieer at bit theater from 
B until 10 p.m. 

PILOT SLIGHTLY INJURED 

Auburn, N T , July 7 —William Andrtie. pi¬ 
lot on an airplane which hee lieen teking paseen- 
gera for sight seeing trips In the yirlnlly of 
Gilbert, near here, was slightly Injured teat 
week when the plane crashed Into a mrnfleld 
near the tracks of the I^ehlfh Vsiley Balltoad, 
Oensva. Several pasaengera eaeaped injury. 

liook thru the I.eller List in this laaue. 

Chattanooga, Tens.. July 8.—Jarssy Blagel la 
back In town after having spent the tatter pert 
of May and Juna with Pilots Billy Brock and 
Jimmy Faulkner in Mleeleelppi and Alabama, 
wtars tbs trio promoted a series of very proQta- 
ble “Merchaata' Days,” Blagel talag the chief 
drewtog card. 

B ingel worked at a Fourth of Jnly celebration 
at Middleoboro, Ky., drawing about 18,000 peo- 
Pl«. . 

From this tieas oa tba aviator and hia pilots 
expect to devote their entire time to fair detea. 
Their Brat engacemeat will be early in August. 

Ringel tkto year la featuring an auto to plaae 
change cither frena mile or half-raile tracks, his 
famous standing loop-the-loop and a brand new 
featnre, tbe doable loop-tbe-Ioop which promItes 
to be a greater eenaatloo than tbe new feats 
whirh bs Introduced last yesr. 

JUMPS FEET 

*'Dick" Cruikshank Makaa Paraeh'„tB 
Lmp Undtr OiffioultiM 

Boebeeter, Ind., Jnly 7.—Before a large crowd 
of estboalastic opectatore Daredevil H. B. 
(Dick) (Jrnlkihank gave Roebexter Its promised 
thrill on Independence Day when be made a 
smsatlooal paracboie plunge form aa altlrude ef 
1,800 feet near Long Beach, rmlkehaak waa 
forced to hurry hie performance on aeronat of 
the rapidly appmachlog storm sad a gusty xrind 
carried tbe gtgaatle umbrella beyond the park 
where be bad pUnaed to laud. Under better 
condlUona tbe parachuts expert declared that 
be would have been able to stage s moeb bet¬ 
ter performance. Harry Storms piloted the 
plane from which Cmlkabank made tba para- 
ebuts Icapi. 

FOURTH OP JULY MISHAP 

Thouaaiido of Independence Day eelebrators at 
the connty fair grounds. Bprlngfield, O.. saw 
Boy Gllmortln, baUoanlst of Bagtaaw, Mich., 
fall to bis death on the evening of Jnly 4. nie 
father, W. F. Oilmartiw. who accnmpnatrd bla 
son to Bprioffleld, saw tbe fatal accident. la 
some unexiilainablt manner tbe gasoline inflator 
of the ballooa caught on tbe bag as it started 
up. flames thrratralng to art tbs balloen on Are. 
Gllsurtin rrcognlsed his peril and cut looac. 
aiming to land la a tree top. He mlased the 
tree and bit the ground. Tbe parachute did not 
bars time to open. Gllmartln died a few mla- 
n'es later In tbe (Tty HnapItaL It was found 
that hie neck xras bmk-n. chest cruthed and 
■kntl fractured. Tbe balloonlat bad made forty 
flights this year. It to oald. before going to 
id'ringfleld. He bad been making aarenslonn 
aincn be wee eleven yenn eld. 

PRACTICE SPIN PROVES FATAL 

Tbe fnerral of Peerl Taleri NeteM. well- 
knowB aviatrix and auto racer who tree killed 
In North Platte. Neb., Uat xreek. wee ae Im- 
preaalv# one. Mite N'clson waa killed at tbe 
fair grounde wbee her ante overturned while 
taklnt n praetlee apln. Bbe wat pinned nnder 
tba wrecu^e and death waa instant. 

BIG CROWD ATTENDS 

Lanigan. Can., Jnly 8.—Mora than 4.0M peo- 
pla attended tbe Lanigan Domtaloa Day Calenr^ 
tloB Jnly 1. Tbe program waa well arranged 
and waa also well carried out. Daredevil Mark 
Campbell, of tba MerielUnd Aircraft. pUyed 
a big part la the tey'a program. 

BIG PROGRAM FOR SPORTS DAY 

Meota, Can., July 8 —Wedneaday. July 1$. 
promises to ta the biggest day la Meota'a bla- 
tory. This will be the fonrieenib annual plcalc 
and eports day. Aerial manenvera by Dar^evit 
Mark Campbell, baseball, horse rarra and pony 
raeea of alt hinds, broncho boating, water ataf** 
and many other features will ta on tba program. 

BALLOONIST TAKES REST 

Quincy, Tit., Jnly 7 —Bam T. Baldwin, vet¬ 
eran balloonist end bmtber of Ciapt Tom Bald- 
srla, to In tbe city tot bla anmmer vaeatloo. 
He la Inetmetor fee the Baymond R Iordan 
flrbool naar Naw Tork City. 
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Ttie Billboard 103 

PIPES 
CHINESE 

BASKETS 
$3.75 Pir lesl >f Hn 
Single Ring. In Assorted Colors. ~ 
Blue, Purple, Green, Dark Brown, 

Light Brown. 

(Continued from pnfe 77) 

<!i»tile tna it’i no moro South Sen lelanda for 
till! old rooaler. Will be lu Seattle for aome 
tini.- «fl<r I arrive. -Tly beat to all the bunrh, 
r.iiH-i'ltll.v Hoc (Solder) llurna, Pete DeVall, 
.Mrif Siniraa and Doe Hiirke. And, oh. boy. I'm 
tUi- South Sea lalaud ahe«;twriter, by heck!" 

••.\nd the •l.ltlle I’rlnre’ (J. H. Schaefer) 
druii'i'd in oo ua again yeaterday on hla annual 
\lail to the •melroiiolla.' I’rliice atate<l the 
bumucsa ia not an good aa during the war period 
-but hia hank dei>oalta do not aeem to 
weaken. He la the picture of good health and 
Hants to be retnemlM-red to all frienda, ^le- 
ciallj to John Collins," wrltea John A. Maney. 

Among recent Tiattora to Cincinnati and The 
Hillboard olllcea was Kddle Oliver, of gyroacope 
top and novelties fame, who during the aum- 
nier a,'aaon usually o|>eratea romeasiona in 
bia home town, Itayton, O., at laikei^e Park, 
and where, also, hia brother-in-laif; Frank 
Schaultler. and his wife alao keep busy durlaf 
summers in the same line. Beaidea the con- 
resslno husiiiesa this aeavon Eddie and Mra. 
01i\er, lierw-lf a clever demonatrator, are buiy 
no some other propoeitlona from which they ez* 
I c l h.g reiurna for the fnll aeaaon, 

I>r. Harry Havia writes from Butler, Mo.J 
“I was in lilrh Hill (a beautiful name fur a 
town for a pitch—Itllll, Mo., where they had 
a bit Fourth of July celebration, with free ncta, 
liands, conceaaiona. ahowa, lircworka, ’n’ every¬ 
thing. Muriihy. the oldtimer, waa there with 
a wheel. ‘Candy* waa on deck and hia Mlsana 
ii sure there with reading mitti. Carrell and 

16 INCHES HIGH 

X’ ^ ^ ^ I>ouble Ring. BEST BASKET 
One Dozen or Case Lots. MADE. 1 NEST OR 1,000. 

COMPARE THESE PRICES WITH THOSE OF OUR COMPETITORS- 
THEN WIRE US^YOUR ORDER. 

25% Deposit^ Balance C. O. D. 

CARRIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO., 3 East 17th Street, Hew York CRy. 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE: STUYVESANT 9561. 

A6EHTS! AtteBtioa! 
60c eacli 

YOU SEU FOR $1.51 tr $1.7S 
‘TipTop" COMBINATION TOILET SET 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.S0. 

Size of box. 6x13 inches. This clant TIP 
TOP vrlll get big money at Filra, Parks. 
Carnivalt. Each article guaranteed to glvs 
satisfaction. 

H. Levey, Southern California, uaes 500 of 
theae Tip Teps a week. SOME PBOFITI 
You can do the same. 

WRITE TODAY FOB FBEB PAB'nCU- 
LARS. Or. better still, send for aampla out* 
lit. 6L0O. PREPAID. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. t3d Slraet, CHICAGO. ILU 

rhipa From (^Icago—"Nosey" Tfarria and 
"Pop" Kohler have bought a new fliwer and 
are browaing in the rural dlatricts. rolleeting 
po*iai;r. Sammr Stone and Richardson bsve 
doubled on the leaf and are going to cover the 
fairs. Kill Dow and I)oc Kohlor are rambling 
thru Wisconsin, working oo the sheet aod do¬ 
ing fine. "Pinkie" Williams and Harold Cur¬ 
ran ibetter known as •Thicken” Curran) are 
In Arkansas, telling clrcn'atiou on a p>>nltry 
piper and report aayt they ape doing flne. Harry 
Ford If still In the Windy City and "itepping 
around" in checkered tasleaba—he aa.va tt'a ton 
Imt to work. There is plenty of water In Ijke 
Miohlgau, hut who wants to drink It. or even 
part of It? What's the use? 

"flTe-and;teiia** foe netting and flypaper. Mr. ®J*ncroaa the sidewalk for the edlfleatkm of the 
Remaco. being a Urge man, has arranged a can- but not least, be paid n Tlalt to Dr. Bicton and .... -w . 
cpy which enrioaea Lla hexd kuA ahonldera, to family In their Ninth street apartment, which that quickly assembled, uqtunac wh.it 
meet the sttnatlon, his feet being protected by he prooonneed a lovely "home," and added: It wst all about. 
hU boots (Mr. Remson wear* Cody habiliments). "For the first time of my meeting Ricton 1 wsa Xow, we lay no claim to being any other 
However the ShelbyTtlle species o^y is unusual. RIc- , Prtljclty Promoter for Publicity Pro- 
ly vorarlooa and musenUr and mosqoito netting ton snd the extremely courteous reception they . ov v _m 1m 
Is hardly proof against "him," or "her," or accorded me.” Since the company he had naotera of Shows; however, no one win dispute 
"it," so other methods of realstance will be charge of haa closed until better conditions pre- the fact after teeing the pictures that aome one 
r .orted to during the remainder of our stay vail Dr. Bayliss said he will open shortly for did then and there pull off a pnblieity atnnt 

<hat caused considerable comment oo the at- 
In hU • froghead. H. J. will employ a akin lo- new uoa-fon, and will work aborthanded, aa be _ 
tioo, nngbes a baseball mask and bat. while the has hopes of getting hla share of bualnesa for tractlvenese of the Right Girl CBonstere 
others bava announeed their intentiona of-sleep- the Ute summer and fall seasons. In the and The Billboerd auto car. 

U* Ing in the Ohio River. Baghee (Ivory Dome! meantime he will spend a few weeks in visiting n would require more apace than tWa bsue 
„ succeeded in capturing a large turtle, along the 3frs. Bayllta and their daughter, Mrs. (Queen) .eriew one tHn *» Rsvaea Raaeh 

river bank. It waa flrat decided to have turtle Million, at the Biyllsa home in New Richmond, f i 5*’^**'^ our trip te HevOT Beach 
ne si'up, then this decision waa changed to fried Ind., before hitting the road. Incidentally Dr. Saturday afternoon, worceater and Optlng- 

tnrtle. There was one difflculty, however, as the Biylisa has been for aome time working on a Held, Mass., Monday and other tosma an route, 
said "anlmule,” with several varletlea of meat 2SO-page book on home treatments. This he Htw York City Tuesday, 
in its makeup, required rleaning. and no ore of ha* now completed aryl will be available for ,, i. 
the bunch felt equal to the reapooalbility. Bun- hit use when he again gets busy. Here is one *!j^***^7 v v ^ ^ . 
Ding Elk solved the problem by announcing that of the fraternity who ia of the old school of Hclty for If he haa faith In the attraetwa. for 
we would have aeltber. "We will have mnaie,** good fellows, lie has spent Just forty years ways and means will present themselves, snd 
said he, and he disappeared with the turtle, the in the game, hla first venture being along with jf, m to him to grasp opportunity when It 
shell of which made its debut to the public that the old Wonderful Eight Medicine Co., at the —u.. .ai., 
night. disguUed as a rattle hox. Mr. Rem^ni age of ten yesra. For eight yearn he was vrith t ^ 
baa annoimced that he will take out hla own tl e "Kirks" and has been associated with n-mer- snd elsewhere on our trip thru New lagund. 
show the coming winter. "Just quote me as ons other oldtimera. including Dr. Laird, of —yci 
saying, ‘single banded, against the world',’* said whom he speaks most reverently, and to whose _ 
th's versatile gentleman. Hughes Is thinking of family he hopes to pay a visit at Pauls Valley, 
Joining the Rnth-Uea« Attraciiona. Columbus, Pk.. at no far distant date. IIFI 
lod.. Is tbs next stand for the Zunl company. MP I 

That oldtimer. Dr. Sara Bayliss, rambled into PUBLICITY PROMOTERS | 
Ciiii'innatl laat week from Rinningbam, Ala., (Continued from page 98) great 
where be bad charge of one of Andy Paine's . 
medicine companies, and reported business bad, sttentioo to our shows that we did to The 8^d. 
for an expenalve company carrying a band. Billboard with our new, novel and unique onto OueP, 
While taking in Clncy Doc met a number of csr. 

bliV'arl^'lcurng b;.'’Amnng*fSei‘’*wfr"Df. J.^ck 
Gray, Dr. Chaa. Whittman, Dr. Dunn. Dt. Kel- Washington street 

Prom the Zunl Indian Remedy Co. (Shelbyville, 
ird , July 11—TT<e Zunis still eontinne on mer¬ 
rily. The lot here la near a large. Juicy river 
and there haa been fishing, and there haa been 
swimming—as well as bathing, and there haa 
been, and are. mnaqnitoee and flies, and aa the 
Utter became evident, there was a mib for the 

XBSOLUTELY NEW 
MERITONE SALES CO- 

Greenwooa, S. C. 

PICTURE MEN—Buy lonr sup¬ 
plies direct from ut aod aare 
money. Black and Whits Paper 
Plates. :Hz3H. $1.30 ear 100. 
$12.50 per 1.000; HKx2H. 65a 
per too, $6.25 par I.OML Mounts. 
25e and 50e aer 100. Beat De- 
velopsr. 2Se per Paokagsi. Full 
tins of Minute Caroeraa. SM! and 
ua. Send for Catalog and Price 
list It is FREE. JAMES¬ 
TOWN FERROTYPE CO.. 1110- 
1120 S. Haitttd St.. Ckleata. 

WHITNEY’S CONCERT BAND 

100 Per Cent 
Profit 

Sen Chemical Poltshlng CIothSL No can to opeo. No 
pasta to cake. Sells on sirht to housewives snd daal- 
ers. Territory open. lOo for sample. O'KSEFB CO., 
14^)3 Broadway. N. T. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN, FAIR WORKERS 
Ktilfe Sharpener. Lightweight Sharpens instantly any 
knife, good or bad—even the worst Sells :5c. McCM- 
laa Products Ca., 230 S. Wsll* St.. Cktcaia. STYLISH FIH$ 

WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 

t*U IM CaUbtM w 0. 0. 0. Sm,!* OrSw 

S. P. PLATT 
Wholesale Furriers 

308 S. Mark«t St.. CHICAGO 

AGENTS — FREE SAMPLE 
Necenlty In awry boroa. Big proOL Four to ton 
■ales at avery bouta. Wiita for trea aampla. BOMS 
CURTAIN ROD CO.. Provldanoa. Rboda laltad. 

NFW INVFNTinU on 'kf nen invwn I lUil gg sight Big prodta^ Small 
InvestmenL Bxrluslws territory. Unusiiil opporiL“lt» 
for agents and salesmen. Address .ttt.ES MGK.. 416. 
Sta. C. Omaha. Nebraska. _ 

Whiltney'a Concert Band. I*rof. M. A. Whltnry. director, la ona of the features with Wrsterman Bros.' 
Sbma. 



A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS ’ALL THE NEWS BILLED FORTHE DUST MAN 

^ Edited. By » 

MADION RUSSELL. 

w:i» ncfMsary to cement the itrcnfUi of T>rt* mei^were obltred to not only flee tbelr time, 
one States allleil with the National .\asn<latt<>n. bat spend eonstderablo ensb beotdea for cour- 

Mr. Cohen farther said that New Jersey differed testes which ahoold bare been tendered ira- 
from other States, as It was dirided by the tultously. Alto it showed unjost dlacrlmlna- 
southern part. eettiiiK fllms from I’biladelpliia tton against trade pspero not to ha?a men- 

and the northern part dealing with the New tioaed them all. 

Voik ex(b.m;res. The big fellow can no longer EATER CONTENTION NEWS 
domineer over the little fellow, aa they all The laet huainesa aeealoo ended at 0 o'clock 

must e^ine Into the orge.nlsatton for their own and tlia coaTcatloa adjourned for the year. Men 

proteetion. anxtoua to get out acrambted hnniedly toward 
Wlwn the applaaae had subsided Senator ths Boardwalk and other attracUoos not so 

Walker took the floor and In bla very brightest prosaic as a buslnaos ateetlng. 

vein outlined the growth of the motion plrlura We can not truthfully say that tha conven- 
induitry. He only oceasionally dwelt npon tion waa a complete aoeeeaa. even tho the aoclal 
"Trustifartlon" and Intimated that, tho a great end appealed to many. 

CTlI of the indutiry had been si)uashed by the A number of rroolutioos adopted hy tha earn* 
determination of the M. P. T, 0. daring the niitlee were of a natura to antagonlaa the pob- 

National Convention, yet complete understand' lie. We refer to the daylight saving plan, 
ing- and cooperailon waa neceaaary to prevent which the New Jersey exhibitora wish abolUhed. 

a reenrrence of events whleh nearly turned the We really did not know that the State of Nsw 
motion picture business into a gicantlc trust. Jeitey felt llaelf strong enough to combat the 
lie charaeterited motion pirtutv'a aa a nnlTersal other forty-eight i^atea la tha Daloo. 

form of entertainment, as a blessing to fsm- There wers adopted resolutions opposing the 
ilies, ss they served to keep the home intset. Federal music tax. daylight saving aa a bard- 

"There is no grrster inaarsDce tbsn a 100 per ship on the open air prudneera, and the bill now 
cent organixatlon,” the Senator declared em- pending In Congress for a tariff on raw fllms. 

phatically. Later be said that petty jealoualea. which it la contended would serve to create a 

prejudices and unfair methods should bo omitted monopoly In tbs mechanical production of pic- 
for the good of the' Industry. All men should tnres and result In increased rentals and higher 

eome into the M. P. T. 0. A. with clean hands admission prices at the theaters. Another 
and give tha other fellow a chance to wash hia resolution commended Hudson Jlasim for hit 

hands by practicing what waa preached. Jersey advocacy of a "free and unhampered tcreea." 

baa good timber and exhibitora will prosper but Another still denounced witbont apedfle refer- 

by standing together. enre producers and distributors of picturta that 
Later It was resolved that exhibitora try to "justly merit public condessaatlon,” sad de- 

get tha Legislature to pass a bill tn bar all piorcd the public pendancy tn Mams the ex- 
carnivala from the State of Nsw Jersey. hlbltors for such films. 

Besolutions were also passed to thank cer- Mesara. Blumen.'oil and Fabian were on their 

tain trade papers for service to the U. P. T. feet frequently opposing various resolutions. 

O. A. Mr. Blumeutbal especially laid stress upon ths 
Protest was entered by A. Bauernfrannd. of alarming conditions which menaced every mo- 

North Berxen, N. J., who dWlarcd that be took tion picture theater thru the high wages de- 
, all the trade papers and felt they had been manded by the stage hands, operators and the 

uniformly generous to the M. P. T. 0. A. and mechanlca of the theater. It was flntlly de- 

. their State organizations. elded to take up this matter at a Utar meet* 

- Ing, Mr. Fabian was always alert and had 

I From our viewpoint It wonid teem mor* fair- *0®® v®t7 sensible auggeatlons to otter. 
1 minded to have treated the press with mors ^ Banernfreund, of North Bergen, declared 
• courtesy than waa shown at this mesting. Pub- organisation. He said tliea- 
I llclty la requested by the exhibitors, yet the preaa owners are dilatory In joining forces nntU 

"the knife, is in tbelr hock, when they coma 

running for betp.” 

Eugene Btelnhart, De Luxe Theater owner, 
remarked that tha tronbla with the axhlbitors 
waa ttelr lack of wUllngnsat to get together. 

He said the southern soctlon of ths Stats was 
the strongest for organisation. 

Another exhibitor complained of tho poor 
aocommodations provided for them in Atlande 

City. "There's tbe Breakers Hotel," bs said, 
"but If tbe crowd aver stopped there It would 

Motion Picture Theater Owners’ Association 
Meets at Atlantic City—Lukewarm Enthu- 

si2ism and Poor Crowd Put Damper 
on Meeting 

Atlantic City, N. J., July S—The long an- THE SECOND DAT 
tkipated convention of the M<nlon IMStura Tbe second day of the convention found every- 

Theater Owners' Association of New J«raey took one late to breakfast, ss the bsnqnet did not 

puce here this week. Tbe business meeting, break up till the wee sms' hours, 

celled for the morning of Julv «. was post- At the sfteinoou meeting matters moved 

,a,ned until three o’clock, end then a mere hand- LrUkly and a general air of expectancy pra- 

ful of men gathered at Garden Pier to llatcn ‘h® 

to tha reading of the minutes. Pr.-sident Joon f' 
T. Collins, of Kutherford. N. J.. presided. Senator James W alker. Both srrlvcd later, snd 

QflP, (i,g business of the committee bad Ixen 
.xMney Samnelwm and Henry P. Nel*.n. s^- Henneasy. on Rules, read hU 

retsry and treasurer, respectively, were ready members were conflned to a 

to submit their reports. flve-mlnute speech. The Ways and Means and 
This la the second annual meeting of the committees also spoke. 

Jersey City exhibitors, and Mr. Collins re- Compensation for an eflli'ient secretary was 

cited the various activities of that body for misnimously agreed upon. Fully an hour was 

the year past. But despite the Indefatigable <.o„g„n,ed by business detail when Mr. Colllna 

efforts of • handful of men, the association introduced the new president, Peter Wordhall, 

sh 'ws an alarming deficit in the treasury. An- Duver, who succeeds the genial man from 

niisl dues have been neglected and a lack of Kutherford. Called to the platform, Mr. Word- 

interest prevails among the exhibitora. Mr. lun made a pleasing speech of acceptance and 

t'oIllDS urged co-operation and emphatically eulogized the splendid qualities of tbe retiring 

• 'dared that unless the motion plctnre men piesident, who had sacrlCced so much of his 

of the country take a firm stand and wage a time and money for the improvement of con- 

hnrd light against the forces urging omsor- ditions among the exhibitors. 

‘hip of screen fllms, the movies wlil soon be In Sydney Cohen then recited some of the 
the same plight aa the breweries. achievements oesulting from the National Oon- 

_ ut I _K .• —til I...... vention and urged the men to work to Increase 
" Pies. r®«orahIp is enrb^ we wUI have ^ organlratlon. 

tbol.tlon, said the Pr®«!-l®nL These long- 

.•sired men and ahort-ha,red women must He declared emphatically that the 

•lave something to do. ' Minneapolis Convention had convinced thousands 

D. J. Hennesay, of Newark, told the con- of delegates, tbe doubters and skeptica that 

•’entloo that If the censorship bill bsd come organization bad given the motion picture ex¬ 
eat of the Legislative Committee at tbe laot hibltor hla place in tho sun. But co-operation 

session of the New Jersey Lecislaturc, there ____ 

would have been censorship in this State with- ' 

ont a doubt. 

"We hid just as tough a bunch to deal with 

at Trenton as the New Tork motion ptetnro 

men bad fit Albany," said Hennessy. 

Sidney Samuelson, of Newton, lecretary of 

the asaociatloo, said that the policy the movie . 

men adopted at Trenton was to take a defenslvs 

rather than an aggressive stand. He said the 

newspapers wei-e a great help In the fight for theat 

eenaorshlp. The bill had passed first and tec- PRtro 

ond bearings when the association's committee days, 
arrived at the capital, ll'.ere was a “series of by musical presentations, 
wen timed telegrams to tbe Senators and the ^^e Other hand, forty legitimati 
asaoclBtion’a members, and a call for the aid presetting dramatic and mu- 

o a pres*. sical plays, have closed their doors— 
At this convention is being effected a merger completely knocked out by the hea 

^tweer. the organizations of North and South attendance. Of the regU 
Jersey. Heretofore, South Jentj area took in -v,..- 

the movie theater men of that section. Eastern 1 .1 ,, ^ iru- u u 
Pennaylvanl. and Delaware. The pUn la to ^11 matinees. This has been th( 
ifWe erery 8t«t^ Its own orzanizntinnt, working poorest season in New York for years 
as a State unit, the national organisation of- Recording to the verdict of a number o 
ficiaia have announced. foremost managers. Rumor has it tha 

Henry p. Nelson, treasurer, gave an an- Uie Hippodrome may continue th 
thentic account of expenses which were ap- showing Of BUper-films far into th 
proved by the ofDecra. In a brief and tincere autumn months. (Two full-length pic 
•peech he urged the men to further the eiTorta tures, surrounded by shorter subjects, been indelibly impressed upon the mind 
of their organization. He told of difflcuitiev en- are now housed in this big theater.) of the spectator. No spoken word can 
centered in Kiizabeth, N. J.. where a recrea- phenomenal success of “The ®xplain 80 lucidly, so graphically, as it 
tiOT committee, composed of loc-al women, ask.al Sheba.” which is DOW in its c.an be visualized upon the celluloid 
tha ma.Tor to apimint a m.ntron to watch over ^ . ’ , , . - —.111 .... 
the children visitine the iheotera. Thi. meant fourteenth consecutive Week, and “Over screen. What the eye sees will ever 

EDITORIAL REMARKS 

Raid ana axblbltor wbo was faallaff paavlakt 

'After duea. taiea and floea are paid all that 

(Cootinaed on page lOfil 



BIG STREET NEWS tending to dlegort tbe mblic tbrn their 

mediocritj. Swie of the eubjecte ehown have 

been tabooed long ago—but the buyers pay 

good moneg for pictures that frequently are 

not fit to be shown. State-right men are eon- 

Btantly bamboozled by the inferiority of these 

trashy ao-called State-right pictures. State- 

right men should demand only clean, up-to-date 

dims in decent coodition. Many of the plates 

are in such a cracked and spoilt condition that 

they are scarcely legible on the screen. An 

exhibitor told me tbe other day that some of 

this "truck" which be had purchased was so 

poor that be could not even read tbe titles, 

so broken was the dim sent him. 

Tbe State-right deld is a prodtablo one if 

it is conscientiously bandied. A few progres¬ 

sive organizations have realized this fact and 

are advertising only meritorious pictures, but 

the majority consider anything will do for 

Kansas or Skudunkrllle—and herein lies their 

most grlerous error. Infestor grade pictures 

misrepresent the aim of the industry and are 

unsatisfactory to ereryone. To deceire the 

public in outlying cities is a pernicious practice. 

'Tt recalls the cheap second companies of dra¬ 

matic shows which bad been botched together 

fhr the road, relying on the New York repots- 

tioo of original productions to win plaudits 

from tbe small town audience. This evil pnc- 

tlce "mined the road"—for even tbe provincial¬ 

ism of SkudimkTille resented such treatment 

at 12.00 per. An n consequence tbe one-night 

stand territory for tbe dramatic show is now 

almost extinct. People of these outlying sec¬ 

tions are Just at critical and Just as exacting 

in their demand as tbe larger cities. They de¬ 

serve tbe best and should get the best only. 

Fortunately, motion pictures have no seconds, 

or number three comiwnies—for which thank 

our stars—but tbe State-right sellers are greatly 

at fault if they offer worn-out dilapidated Aims 

to tbe public. They are harming their own 

cause and will eventually min. by such tactics, 

a very paying brandt of tbe Mothm Picture 

Industry. 

FILM PLAYERS* CLUB ^ 

Leads in Anti-Prohibition Parade 
July 4 

plan# with ether walfSre work and add td Is sot the place to bold a boslneoe eooTentlon! ■ ■ . 

tbe value of the ecruea as an educational in- AttracUveT We’ll say so. Geoige Bobby, of the FOm Players' Club, la 

dustry. -— anxious that Tbe Billboard publish a review of 

TV .. .V - . Harry P. Nelson, of Elizabeth, N. J., has the club’s effort on July 4 during the big pa- 
Despite the effo^ ^ welfare iMgties, min* *omethlng to say to exhibitors—and he knows rade in New York City. 

♦V*” ■* j fix on j, ^ ja the antl-prohibiUon pa- 

pyduction of the Hmoo Smith theater owners require to awaken them rade were owned by the Film Players’ CW>. 

at iiw Wa^ organizing to protect their The first one represented "Wine" and the peo- 

m Interests-IndlTlduaUy and coDectlrely. pie of the float ^re aU film pUyers and have 

played in several successes on Broadway. 

The second one represented “Thou Shalt Not 
Captured! — Drink,*' Mr. O. Robinaou taktnf the part as 

f *!*• “•W kwwler." 
bnainese see- represented "Liberty Chained 

Down," and characters of Abe Lincota, George 

Washington, Teddy Roosevelt and several other 

** great men of United States. 
I thinking of Robby stated that it is a groat credit to 

tbe club to have such characters, and. if any 

New JetseyT *baracters are needed for a picture* yon vrQl 
always find them in the club. 

The club had its monthly banquet on July 

6. Two hundivd members attended it and It 

went over fine. Music wss furnished thru the 

ising fectnre courtesy of Rutgers Nielson, and they danced 

ook lOace at •“ 

jick Holt is working on his next itarrlag ven¬ 
ire. "Till Timber." 

Tbeed- re Waherton has elffned George Bites 

for s pr' inlnmt role In “The Besetting Bln." 

Jack t'uDDiDsbam. tbe widely known arreen 

writer, has been added to the scenario staff et 

Cnlvcrsal City. 

Miss Dupont bns signed e contract with Uai- 

vrrsal to appear (a a picture, "The White 
Praroi'k Feat her,” which is to be directed by 

Jifk Coowsy. 

Beautiful, dark-eyed Alma Rubent la to ra- 

tum to the fold of tho Cosmopolitan Corpora- 

tioa. vbrre aha la to ba faaturad In "Find 

the Womaa." 

3S2 ft ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGCX ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 
COUPON 

Osstoo Glasa, wboae performance in "Humor- 
rsqos’’ mad# hia acting atock rise to par. la 

to appear la tha leading role in tha John M. 
Btabl prodortleoa. 3S2 R. ASHLAND AVENUE 

CHICAGO, HIINOIS 
We are glad to noto that Joseph De Graaao 

has secured a contract with tha W. W. Rod- 

kiaseo Corp- •• dlatrlbntor for the Joaeph Do 
Onssc productioa. 

.TUNGSTEN LAMPS 
Want. Use- Fries Oor Frlss | Watts. Rsw Frios Oar Frita 
10 to SO, SOAO $0.28160. • • $0.46 $0.32 

NITROGEN LAMPS 
Watts. Use. Fries Oar Fries WaMt, Use. Fries Oar Fries 
7S. - • $0.75 $0AS 300, • $3.15 $1.75 

100, - - 1.10 .65 500, 4.60 2.75 
160, - - 1.56 .90 750, • 6.50 3.75 
200, - - 2.10 1.25 1000, • 7.60 4.25 

All lamps brand new tad guaranteed. 

RUBBER COVERED .CODE WIRC'^ 
PCR 1000 FEET. 

No. 14. - - $ 7.751 No. 10. r- • $17.00 
No. 12, - - 13.001 No. 8, -78 22.60 
Weatherwesf Cesiessltiea Boekets. with tne whti...lSe Mill 
FersslalB Oetride gecksts, with claaipt far seta tBSrk.12e WA 

Electrical Hiterialt of- every description at very great ssrinza 
Bend lor prlcet. An orders must be acaompsnled by deposit. 

Elsine Rammenteln bas completed tbe work 
eo "Bemorseleas Love," which has been filmed 

under the direction of Rtlph lace. Bclzaick 

vUI be tbe distributor. 

Rudolph Valentino, who achieved e phenomenal 
sservH la "Tbe Four Horsemen of tbe Apoca- 

lypts," has been strned by Jesse L. Lasky tog 

tbs aezt George NUford prodoetkm. 

George D. Baker is now et tn# Coast as- 

eemblinc his cast for '‘Oarmants of Tn'th." 
Garret Bugbes is to be started la this plctcre, 
which will be released thro Metroi. 

Business, we beer. Is beginning to pick np 
in a lively mannar out Bollywood way. About 
twesty directors are now engaged la con 
strurting new pictares at Universal City. 

EUCTMCM. t EHClHtHtlHG CORP, 716 B|Wi Aw. (IStt St). Hes Yak. At, 

Cedi B. De Mlllc has given the title of 
"The yool's Paradise" to. his latest picture, 
which has just been completed in Hollywood. 
A splendid east will Interpret the leading 

toles, iDclodlng Dorothy Dalton, Mildred Har¬ 
ris. Conrad Nagis and Theodore Koeloff. 

"Little Terry*’ waa alao there* 

No! Preas Bepreseatatlve* 

-The Plant ^ 
With Four Cylinders 

The famous 4-ovllnder I'nlverstl Engine baa 
glvwi tbs Universal 4-K. W. Electric Plant IM 
DOW unqueetlooed leadership. 

The conUnuoiis flow of power not only means 
a continuous flow of flickerless current direct 
from the sorernor. but means treater eoooomy 
In opersUoa and much tonerr life. 

Built from ii years' enrlne making experi¬ 
ence. Hundreds Uk use the world over. 8pe- 
eltlly riBdent for nsotion picture work. elUMr 
pennanMit or travsUnt. Also tor dicusas; oar- 
mraU and trareUns shows. . 

Write for elaborate BulleUn No. 30. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., - Oshkosh, WIs. 

Nal eonitecied teilh anr other firm 
wing Ifct namt Uniteroal MM 

teal Capital Starts Yoi 
Weather wss ideal. Many exhibitors got 

tangled in the see weed and were Ute for roll 

csD. 

Kngene O'BHee, looking smart and debonair. POOR QUALITY OF 
ime down with the crowd. Really, girls, be STATE-RIGHT PICTURES 
oka better off the screen than on. And that ■ ■ 
I saying t lot. State-right picture so-called has not 

moved forward with the trend of the times. 

Tbe big ones, let the perspiration trickle The quality of these flims offered to Slste- 

kru their eye’isshee; the little ooee looked xlftht men Is invariably of the shop-worn 

■perlor In pnini l>esch suits and soft roltars. variety, mostly of inferior constmctloa. These 

Tier afl men aru atlke—tbe only difference eld pieces of Junk are snapped up by tpeon- 

I la their oplnioe of sack ether. latore. only, when every reputable firm of 
■ distributors has turned them down. 

Prsmtsos mad* at bosoe wuee mshed sway "Pictures I have seen-and never want to 
y the sad aea waves. Don’t you cunt Only see again"—prlnclp.-«lly applies to the State- 

et a vucfltloa once e year! right picture# which hold no entertaining value, 
- - as rhana of good acting or pretentioua aetttagn; 

Ariantic City, with its alluring nitiie-daialA la fact they are of tho poorest caliber, ealy 

W* Mil smvthiiie ussd In e Ihsstts Ost i 
snd rtha Bsrvlee from "IMala'a Oissi 

k*adml nebanrs." 
THE QUEEN rravuRt tCNViet. 

M.1I w.M. J®®® •FAHAN, Hoswer. 
girailaeiaa. Alohoae. 

▼SAOt HOUSE 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
com,’* wMrh Is s clerer satirs on prohibition. Orossbif the desert, Oonldtag is orerrome with 

also with a namber of dlrmlBrd subjects from best and thirst and Is left t« dls bp Vsn Zsnt. 

the rrbsn popular rlassirs produced bp Kloeto Goulding has left his daneh'er at the hotel In 

"tbs llttl# mlnlsf town of Tncca when be sUrts 

nneasj abont 
blm and follows, onprepaied for the Jonmrp. 

6hs soon falls eshansted and is found bp Mc¬ 

Bride. who rescues her from Van Zant’s ar- 

compiles who, after Gonldlof la left to die. 

stabs Van Zant so as to be free to press bis 

attentk«s on Peggp. McBride locates the mine. 

reoenes Ooolding, unites father 

and danghter. tberebp winning the father's 

gratitude and the daughter’s lore. 

THB CRmCAI. Z-RAT 

Oertalalp tbers is nothing new in "Death 

“WHO AM 17” 

A storp bp Maty Brand, produced bp Selinick, 

sbosni at I»ew'8 New York Theater, 

New York, June 6. 

gagement to him, Charles returns to visit his Compsnp. Music and ballet dlTertlssement add _ _ , _. 

uncle’s home, in the garden of which he and ■ charming atmospitere to prepare the audience for the desert, but she becomes 

Cugenie hare had manp tender meetings. Hero *>»« Pictures which are to follow, 
they meet and are reunited. Tl** •hort length was Utled ’”1116 North- 

cm Trail,” based on a Storp bp James Oliver 
TUB CRITICAL S-BAY Curwood. distributed by Educstlooal. 

A strong storp and a strong cast, ererp one film was a likable storp of the North, ship 

of which is worthp of Individual mention. It interpreted bp a fine cast, consisting of Lewis 

is rarely that we are treated to a screen pro- Stone, Ethel Grey Terrp, Wallace Beerp, Walt Peggy 

duction in which every little detail la given Whitman and Margaret Landia. This breeap ' 
It is a French atorp and Interesting storp was heartily applauded, 

the snow etpeclsllp attractive. The nest was 
a short prolog, which served as an Introdnction 
to the three-reel comedy, starring Harold Lloyd 

in "Among Those Present.” This comedy map Valley;” the asms thing has been done nndvr 

not be car popular comedtan’a best offering, bat varloan titles times without number, but In 

{g,. at least has this to Its credit, it created a spite of the fact the storp would not lark 

great amount of beartp laughter on a very hot interest If the cbaractsn ware more human, 

dap. In fact, the entire picture was punctuated The "bsd" man and bU secompllcs are very, 
bp bursts of merriment. There Is s plot, which I, 

is an exception In the short-reel comedies. Horace Goulding, whose lost mine to the axle 

’The hero’s final adventure In hit B. V. D’a. around which all the Incidents revolve, is rvi*. 
suggested a good bit of the slapstick tort of j^ted as a manly, capsbte. tessonsblp ag- 

chase and pursuit, but nevertheless excited up- aressive person, but he Immediately breaks down 
rosrlous laughter. Mildred fl*rrU. as tbs ^ daughter’s aims when finsnctol 

heroine, dtoplsyed s«ne sttrscMve l^ks and g^ert.kes him. In fact cue of tbs smns- 

ooked very pretty in them. Hsutld Uoyd Is , ^srscterlstlcs of the men In a vast majority 
improving in hi. 1 ne of work mmi conalatently ^ whtrh^ey 
These pictures give yon something to laugh ‘ ^ 
.bout and yet am not too rKIlculou, to appear ta.mrdl.tely 

plausible. HI. comedy efforts are cerUInly to ****'' '’*^‘** *■ 
be comn.ended. we may be mistaken, but It bat 

The program ran the aUotted time bec.uw. Impression that tbs shedding 
of the review and musical numbers. Com- "'■♦‘"ctly a trait of weak womss. 

ments beard tbniout the boost were to tbs Certainly the MEN wn meet la real life are 

effect that the aovelty of ellmlnaatlng the given to tears. In a New Terk mornlrg 
and anna, regulation feature was something to be ap- P*Prr Mr. Sydney R Cohen, president of fh« 

Reviewed by BAE VICTOR 

A TSrtotion of the over-worked theme of 

a professional gambler whose daughter U 

reared In ignorance of the source from 

which comes the money with which she it 

provided. such carefni attention. 

to well done that a truly French atmoapbers 

pervades every scene. Many of tbs scenes 

might be condensed thereby eliminating the 

Bares tbs fact that he was a profetaional "drag.” bnt the production to so exceptionally 

gambler. One of bit asaociates deceives her worthy from so many standpoints that this one 

with the belief that her father owed him a fault may be excused. Mr. Kalpb Lewis’ 

large sum of money and she undertakes to learn personation of Fere Grandet, the miser. Is an 

to gamble so at to continue bis ‘'business” excellent piece of work and the scene of bis 

until she liquidates the debt. Jimmy Weaver, insanity and death Is the best bit of acting 

another associate of her (atber'a, endorsea the we have teen in many moons. Mist Terry ta 

dereptioa so at to keep her near him. He a charming Eugenie and so well has the im- 

teaches her to become a gambler, bnt bit love bibed French mannerisms that it la difllcnlt 

for her finally becomes too strong to i>ermtt to realize the to not a French wCman. 

him to see her in the atmosphere of the gam- The picture to Intensely dramatic, but the 

bllng club and he confesses that he has held tenaiun la frequently and delightfully relieved 

from her a paper in which her father states i,g comedy aituatlona which are plausible and 

that be has no debts and that be wishes his tree to the characters which provide them, 

gambling hall closed and all his wealth tamed All the charscterixations are consistent and the 

over to her. She not only grants Jimmy the direction excellent. In fact the picture to ton- 

forgiveneas be asks, bnt confesses her love for spicuous because of its general excellence, 

him and they become "partners for life." French chsracters done by American players 

THE CRITICAL X-R.tY kt* n^na^y made ridiculous by an excets of 

There are two Innovations In this thread- gestlctilatlon and too mnch * acting . they 

bare theme os unfolded in "Who Am 1? ’ think that to be French'meana to be 

In this cate It la the father who is a gamb'.er continually waving their bauds _ . - - . 
and the daughter appears on the scene for ahrugglng their shonldera and Uftlng their eye- predated by'the average New York andlencs. 

the first time after his death. And a pictnre brows: not so In thU production—here there ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

oDenln* with a scene showing a dead man's ta • delightful absence of “acting”; they are Good. 

SUPER-SPECIAL PIQURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK 

Consecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including July 10. 

Connecticut Yankee, A (Fox).Central ... 
Queen of Sheba (Fox).Lyric . 
Over the Hill (Fox).I’ark .. 
The Twlce-Bom Woman (Malcolm Strauss) Hippodrome 
The Old Nest (Goldwyn).Astor. 

A story by Rnbert LsDoc, peodoc«d t>y Ibx and 

directed by Howard M. MItcheQ. srllh 

ffhlrley Masoa as the featared ptoyer. 
Jnst French men and French women living the 

incident, portrayed. 

SUITABILITY 

All theaters everywhere. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 
Live-wire comedy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good. 

DANGER VALLEY’ 

A IMnnarle prodnctlon. featuring Neal Bart 
Shown at the Stanley Theater, 

New York, Juno 0. 
Just snothor pletnin play of srdtasry to- 

tsinat sad IsckUg svaa a saggssttoa sf 

tbs stmssyhsrs sf Frsaos ssd its psopU— 

and they era snii»petsd fit ka Frsneh shar- 

setars llvtac sat tkeir Uvss hstwsss fiavey 

and Psila 

Reviewed by RAH VICTOR 

Yhia story it not vs thont intsreat, but 

the interest to frequently sahmsrged by 

too mnch mslodrsmatio villainy, which maksi 
comedy of what wonld ha tense aituatlsea; 

the villain to always within hearing sf 

every oonveraatlon that vrlU aid blm la hit 

vrieksd desigua, etsrnally appearing from 
behind enrtaini and aronnd a Conor. 

AMONG THOSE PRESENT' 

■Shown at the Uapltol Theater, New York, Sun- 
day, July 3. Released thru Patbe. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

An Innovation in the form of short length 
subjects is being shown at the Capitol this 
week. Judging from the attitude of the 
andience, we thonld say the change wm a 
decided success. 

"THE CONQUERING POWER" 
THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

A Bex Ingram prodnctlon from Balzac’s story, 

"Engen'e Grandet"; arranged for the screen 

by Jane Mathias. Shown at the Bivoll 

Theater, New York, the week of 

June S. 

Pong McBride (Neal Ilait), an Arizona mining an nncle of tho yoong nobleman. T%e yoong 

engineer, is engaged by Horace GonMlng and bis man. Andre Broqae, follosrs bar sad bis Identity 

partners to locate'the Tncca mlae, tho loos becomes known to bar at a rsceptloa at his 

of which has baokrnpted Goulding. Peggy Van mother's horns whet* sbo Is appearing as an 

Zant, the “villain," hat stolen the map which entertainer. After miirti opposltloa from his 

gives th# location of the mine. Oonldlng and mother, who wishes him to aurry a yonng vrom- 

In this Instance be has compiled a number of hia danghter, Peggy, whom McBride hai met an In hit ovrn atalloa In lift, be finally gets 
very Interesting ahort-ieel pictures that bll the «t a reception at her home, follow him West, her consent to bis msrrtogo to Marie. In the 
void made by the absence of the usual five-reel accnmiwnled by Van Zant, who Intends to get meantime Utti# becomen Inaano upon bearing 

feature. He has surrounded hU program with Goulding out of the way. taka possession of a reiiort of the engagement of Andre to the 
-V . .. . . _ mother has rbosen for him and she 

to taken back to her boam la ttovoy by • 

peasant youth who has been her companion. 

Andre immediately follows her to ssk her par¬ 

ents* consent to ihsir nnloa. Maris recslns 

her rossoa and evarybody to bappj. 

•niB cRi-nr.Mi x-rat 
Tho cspllons In the picture and the press 

S.00 sheet before us tell ns that tbs people In this 

fi.50 k'ktZ kfe French and that tho tacldcnts take 
place in France. We are glad to bo toM to: 

8«00 rerlalnly there to nothing about tho performance 

12.50 to suggrat It. And It to a silly. cblldUh Story 
which wonld be worthy of oommendatloa If R 

w.it a rrodnet of childish minds far tbs asm***' 

ment of children, but Impostlbls as a feature 

of amnsement for sans, matnrs men and women. 

Tbs cbarncter of Uonat de Itoodlne, as rep¬ 

resented by Wilton ITummell, to a bnrlssqne and 

his arena with Marie at the rapper table In 

Andre’s apartment Is so iddlrahms as to besgar 

description, ritrrs lavooe to roaresled under 

Reviewed by RAE VICTOR 

An interesting story showing the evil and 
nnhappineaa rsralting from an iaordina.te 

lovs of money. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Becanse of a financial failure Victor Grandet, 

a wealthy Parisian, commita suicide after send¬ 

ing hia son, Charles, to hit Uncle Pere, a 

deb miser living In a small village in France. 
Charles falls in love with Pere’s daughter, 

Engenie, who gives him all the money she has 

to start life anew. Her father’s anger when 

be learns what she has done la the cause of 

mnch nnhapplness to her and the death of 

her mother. Later Engenie learnt that her 

father has Intercepted tho correspondence be¬ 

tween her and (Charles and also baa withheld 

from her lover money that should have been 

bto thru a great increase in value of some 

stbeka which bad belonged to hia father 

Engenie denounces her father and the qnatrci 

srltb him it tbs Indirect cause of a fit of In¬ 

sanity resulting in bis detith. Tears pass, dur¬ 

ing which she has lost trace of Charles and 

Five Thousend, • • 
U) Ten Thousand, • si 
H Fifteen Thousand, • 
— Twenty-Five Thousands 
^ Fifty Thousand, • • 

One Hundred Thousands 
THE P TICKET AT THE BMAL^ RRICB 
Tour o«o Rpsctal Ttckat. sr, onlar, senirstoly numbsrsd. ovary loll gnarts. 
tcnL Osipun Ticfccu f<iv PriM Drawtnet, S.OOO, M SO. Prompt ahtommlSL 
CtWt with ordtr. Ust Um ssmplas. ttwid ditgram (or Bssrrvsd Kvst Con* 
poo TIckots. guu bow many srls drnlrod. awlsl or dalvd. AU tickola 
m ist annferm to 0<vcftimsnt rssstoUoos sod boor awahllabad prtoo M 
sdxBlaaion m.d tax paiA 

TICKET COss • Shamokins Pa* 
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tbn tabip during tbe progrett of tho meal and 

the *i>arn la ao amall (bat fbe allgbteat more oa 

the I'art of the Count would mean bla dlacorery. 

Jlut the Connt la rooatantly wandering about 

brii.giii: Ilia fret In contact witb tbe peaaant 

laj and tbe audience la aaked to liellere tliat 

tbe old roue la bllaafnllr unconscioua of bla 

pretence there—truly a aerere tax on tlie Im¬ 

agination. And altho Marie (jauntier Is a 

peaunt girl reared In a home sold of luxury 

and many tlmee In the tbroee of abject poverty, 

rhe appears perfectly at borne In the midst of 

cultured people and their ceremonious surround- 

Inga. 
To enumerate all tbe Incongruities In “Love- 

ttme” would neceesltate picking tbe picture 

•part arene by scene—an unpleasant task for us 

and dUagreeable reading for those wbo follow 

these pages. 
8UITADILJTT 

May aatlsfy small communities. 

TO HAL.\.NCE TUB rROORAM 

Anything horoan. 

BNTEBTAI.NMENT VALLTS 

Poof. 

"CABIRIA" 

The atcry Is by Gabriele D'AnnunxIo and the 

•cast enacting It Is said to number 

7,<KiO people. Shown at tbe 

Strand Theater, New York, 

week of July 8. 

Reviewed by RAB VICTOR 

A story of Intease Interest, abundant ae- 

tlo~, tpeetacnlar elTecta and mneb eduea- 

tlonal value. Truly one of the high lights 

In icreea prodnetiea. * 

THE irrORT IN SKELETON FORM 

Tbe story la a blstory of the events and con¬ 
flicts arising out of the struggles between the 

(Mrihaglnlans and Phoenicians for aupremacy 

la Rome. Cabirla Is the daughter of Batto, a 

rich lard owner In Sicily, and with her nurse 

It stolen during tbe confusion resulting from 

a volcanic eruption and offered as a aacriflea 

to the great god. Molocb. She la saved by 

Pnlvlus and hla slave, Maciste. but la the con- 

fllcta that follow Maciste gives her Into tbe 

keeplDg of Sopbonlaba, daughter of King Has- 

drubal. She grows to womanhood as tbe maid 

•errant of Sophonlaba who, becuuse of a snper- 

•tlHona fear of a dream, turns her over to the 

nigh Priest of Moloch, from whose evil designs 

she Is again rescued by Pulvtns, who falls la 

love with, and marries her. ftnphoolsba drains 

a cup of potson rather than fall Into tbe bands 

of flcipio, the Roman consul, who demands her 

as a part of tbe spoils of bis conquest of tbe 

Carthaginians. 

TUB CRITICAL X-R.AT 
"Cabirla*' la a rare gem among acreea pro- 

ductioca. An eaireet effert to give the picture 

world anmethtng of high edncational and enicr- 

talrmert value la evident all thru the pro¬ 

duction. The volcanic eruption of Mt. Aetna 

and Its attendant disaatera la realistic and 

tpeetacnlar—In fact that statement applies to 

every scene In the picture. The cbaractera are 

authentically oostumed. the aettlnga are lavlab- 

ly artistic aud the principal rbarartcra In the 

story well handled. The slave, Maciste, is cf 

such gigantic statnre to make bla varlcue 

feate of physical strength reasonably poaaible 

and his devotion to rulvins and hla latereata 

•re effectively projected. The Inob acenes here. 

In atriklng contrast to many anch scenes la 

other large productions, are purpoacfnl and nn- 

dersfandablo. While there la,an ahnnd.anre of 
•ctlcn In these acenea the reason for it la al- 

^ya clear. The a.-icrlflce of little children 
to the great god Moloch la so realistic as to 

call forth exclamstiona of horror fr'm the au 

dlcnce and at no time during the entire picture 

Is iheir attention and Interest permitted to 

lag or wander. Indeed. *Tablrla** la a mar- 
reb-ua prrdnrtlon worthy a place on tbe top 

rune of the ladder of motloa picture acblerP- 
menf. 

TO BAI-ANPE THE PROGRAM 
\ slKrt, snappy comedy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALtT* 
'Excelleaf. 

“BEHIND MASKS” 

An Adolph Zukor prodncHon. featuring Dorothy 

Dalton. The picture la a acreen adapta- 

tatloQ of E. rhilllps Oppenhelm's story, 

"Jeanne of the Marshes.*' 

Reviewed by RAB VICTOR 

A plctars which Is IntareatIng st flr*t. 

but which soon becomoa tiresonis bccautc 
of Its alow, dragging motion. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON n>RM 

In a drspt>rale effort to hold her place In 

•<»rtcty Mme. F.nt Dclore fjiilla Swa.vne Oordotil 
endeavors to foree her ward. Jeanne Mesnrler 

ITVimfhy PalinnJ. Into a marriage with tho 

wckltby, but aged, Maurice Brensanlt. Dur¬ 

ing a vlait to tbe Bourne manaion Jeanne falls 

lu love with its master, Andrew, to tbe cbagrlu 

of Mme. Boa, whose very much depleted purse 

la looking for replenishment with the "con- 

eideratlon’* prombed her by Brensault If she 

arranges bla marriage with Jeanne. With tbe 

aaalatanre of bar accomplice, Nigel Forrest, 

and Andrew's brother, Cecil—wbo baa become 

entangled In tbe meshes of her intrigues—Mme. 

tries to temporarily alleviate her flaanclal 

dlstreae by cheating at bridge and to break 

off tbe growing attachment between Jeanne 

and Andrew by letters discrediting her ward. 

Both acbemes are frustrated; Kna, Forrest and 

Brensault are ordered from the Bourne home 

and the lovers are united. 

THE CRITICAL X-KAY 

Doubtlesa all iovera of Mark Twain are 

familiar with tbe story of his attending a 

revival meeting during which be was aroused 

to Bueb a state of enthnalaim by tbe eloquence 

of tbe minister that, quite early during the 

aervlcea, he determines to pot five dollars—til 

the ihoney he has—in tbe collection box whenr 

It is passed around. But tbe minister con¬ 

tinues talking until bis eloquence loses Its 

force, and when the box Is finally passed Twain, 

Instead of contribnting with tbe liberality be 

bad_ intended, helps himself from tbe contents 

of the box as recompense for the boredom he 

has bad to endnre. "Behind Masks'* starts 

out with a brilliant promise of being Interesting, 

but by the time It baa dragged its weary way 

thru half Its length one begins to squirm and 

look around fur "metal more attractive.’’ It 

la fortunate for tbe players that they do not 

depend upon a cootribution from tbe andiencee 

for their salariee. 

Miaa Dalton's fascinating smile and aclntll- 

latlng personality ilinminate tbe whole picture 

and are in striking contrast to Mr. Frederik 

Vogedlng wbo playa opposite her. Mr. Yogeding 

neither looks nor seems capable of playing tbe 

Iiart of her.atreog, manly lover. Bis efforts 

to be Imposing and heroic are at times 

indlcroua when they are not pitifnlly grotesqne. 

Between Mme. Delore and Major Forrest (Miss 

Gordon and Mr. Carleton) there la mneb lifting 

of eyebrows which appears to be their Idea of 

projecting villainy. Mr. Kemptoo Greene’s 

portrayal of Andrew's weak brother, Cecil, is 

conalstent as is also Mr. Kaufman's Imper¬ 

sonation of Brensanlt. 

"Behind Maaks" contalna two very striking 

examples of bad direction. A party of people 

are ejected from their host'a home late at night 

wltbout being permitted to don their street 

clothes. True, they have taken u criminal ad¬ 

vantage of their host'a hospitality, but people 

In polite circles of society do not, under any 

provocatHm, turn their invited guesta Into tbe 

night In diebabllle. The second example is 

when Andrew la holding Forrest and hla eon- 

federatea at bay vrith a revolver: Wishing to 

give the weapon to Jeanne while he goes in 

search of a man wbo has been wounded In a 

fight with Forreat and Cedi, he transfers It to 

his left hand In which position It would be s 

very simple matter for any one of the people 

before him to knock It aside before Jeanne 

rearhea him. It la an awkward poaltlon, a 

clnmay altuatlofi and a "cold'* moment. 

ADVERTISING POSSIBILITIES 
Miss Dalton’s popularity should bo a drawing 

card. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 

Good, snappy comedy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VA'LtTB 

Fair. 

“THE GIRL FROM NOWHERE” 

A Selxnlck production, featuring Elatee Btm- 

mervtein. Shown at tbe Broadwty Tbea- 

ster. New York, July d. 

Reviewed by R.\E VICTOR 

A story that vrin held attention: Mis. 1 

Hsmmerttein’s work here •hows dedded I 

Improvement; it is smooth, easy and 

finished. 

THB STORY IN SKELETON FORM 
Marian Coin (Elaine Ilammerstein) starts to 

alopa with Herbert Whitman sgsinst the wishes 

of her grandfaihcr vho Is opposed to the mar¬ 

riage. Their automoMIe upsets and they are 

sheltered tn a policeman's suburban station. 

Bere developmenta reveal tbe fact that Ilerbert 

la s thief and a villain, and in the excitement 

Marian steals away and finds shelter from the 

•nowstorm In an unocenpied hunting lodge. 

The sudden appearance on tbe scene of the 

keeper and a ncwapsi'er rep»>rter forces Marian 

to pose sa the wife of the owner of the lodge, 

who rviums nnexpecfedly, endorves her state¬ 

ment that she Is his wife. Induces her to 

marry him to relieve the embarrassment that 

will result If he returns to the city without a 

bride after the published account which tbe 

rei>orter Is preparing for his paper. Jimmy 

knows nothing of hla wife'.s Identity and in 

reply to hla questions as to where she came 

from she tsyo. "Nowhere.” later Berbert, 

Who moves In tbe sanoo social circle* as 

Marian, Implicates her In a robbery of which 

ho has been tbe instigator, but the Is exoner¬ 

ated by Berberts's accomplice—an ex-convict. 

Herbert's villainy is exposed and Marian Is re- 

established In tbe eyes of her husband’s friends. 

When the excitement aubeides Marian and Jim¬ 

my profess their mutnal love which has been 

slowly developing since, as strangers, they 

married simply to substantiate a newspaper 

report. 

THB CRITICAL X-RAY 

"The Girl From Nowhere” Is an interesting 

story and bolds attention becanaa it keeps 

tbe audience in suspense as to tbe denouement. 

Marian’s meeting with and marriage to Jimmy 

la aofflclently romantic to delight the most 

romance loving feminine heart and tbs gradu- 

ally developing love between them la nicely 

Registered. The company la well cast, the 

•equence la good and none of tbe Iscidenta 

overtaxes tbe apectator’a credulity. 

It la more than poesible that this ptetnn 

will offend those reformers wbo believo and ad¬ 

vocate tbe reformation of criminals thru kind- 

cesa and the honor method of treatment; It 

emphatically repudiates that theory and ex¬ 

emplifies the fact that evening clotbea and 

social position are not always a mark of honor 

and respectability. But as a means of enter¬ 

tainment It fulflila Ita purpose and is unusnally 

free from anything which might offend Mrs. 

Grundy. 

gUITABILITT 

All theaters. 

TO BALANCE PROGRAM 

thoofht. when Sascha, after an acquaintance of 

a few moments, says he should establish a home 

where poor Immigrants can work out their 

dreams, tbe old man at once grasps the sugges¬ 

tion with as much enthnslaam as tiio Sascha had 

given him some valuable and carefully worked 

out plan for the use of bis wealth. A home 

where poor Immigrants can vrork out their 

dreams Is rather a vague suggestion and doubly 

absurd when we remember that the old man 

bad been a poor Immigrant himself. The story 

has more than a germ of Interest, but It Is 

too loosely woven to hold anstalned Interest 
and attention. 

StnTABIUTT 

All theaters, hot with particular appeal In 

commnnltlea where there la n large foretgB 
aettlement. 

TO BALANCB PBOGRAH 
Good, anappy comedy. 

BNTBBTAINMBNT VALUB 
Fair 

“THE MIDNIGHT PATROL” 

A Thoma* H, Inca production, shown at Loaw*s 

New York Theater, New York, July 8 

Reviewed by RAB VICTOR 

A thrilling stozr of the activities of—end 

dangers Inonrred by—that part of the pallee 

force of e city whose dnty it la te petrol tho 

distrlot known aa Ohlnetewn, 

y 

Snappy comedy. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUB 

Good. 

“THE LAND OF HOPE” 

A Realart picture, directed by Edward Grifflth. 

Shown at the Stanley Theater, New 

York, July S. 

Reviewed by RAB VKTTOR 

A story featuring Alice Brady end her 

portrayal of n Snsaian peasant girl la very 

pleaaiag. 

THB STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Maas Nliko (Alice Brady) and Saacha Rabln- 

off (Jason Robard). two of a number of Roa- 

elan Immigrants, meet and fall In love on their 

way to America. Marys attracts the attention 

of a Ruealan Ballet Master, who gives her 

a card to an American prodneer. Sascha’s in¬ 

ability to get work finally drlvea him Into the 

bread line, where be comes to the attention of a 

wealthy phlUnthropist, wbo takes him into his 

home and later carries Into effect s plan of 

Sascha’s for the betterment of Rnsslan peasante 

like himself. The management of this work is 

put into Saschs's hands and becomes bis life 

vrork. In tbe meantime Marya is being trained 

for tbe ballet by tbe Rnsslan master st the 

expense of the American prodneer, Stephen Rosa. 

■Both men fall in love with her, tat she re¬ 

mains faithful to her love for Sascha. Seeing 

that success does not make Baseba happy, hla 

patron indncea him to tell the cause of hla 

melancholy, which la hts separation from Marya, 

dne to a quarrel arising from Sascha's Jealousy 

of Ross and the Russian. Tbe philanthropist 

then vlaits Marya and persnadea her to give up 

her career and marry Skscha, thereby bringing 

happiness to them both. And this she does. 

•niB CRI’nCAL X-BAT 
Tbe most satisfying part of "The land of 

Hope” is Miss Brady’s impersonation of Marye 

Nisko—Mie handles tbe part very ably, itut 

we wish that directors who are careless of 

details and who leave a story with raveled edges 

could hear s few of the comments which reach 

our ears. The general public today knows too 

much about pictures and what is essential to a 

good one to permit lax methods of direction 

to pass by unnoticed. In a quarrel between 

Marya and Stsscha, Sascha tea'rs into araall 

piecea the card given Marya by tbe Rnaalan 

Ballet Master with tbe address of tbe American 

producer, Ross. These pieces are left lying oa 

the floor, and between the Incident—which takes 

place late In the evening In the home of Marys's 

sister—an,i the time she leaves the house the 

next morning to seek a home eNewhere she 

does rot return to the room where the tom 

card wss left lying. There Is no further ref- 

ererce to the matter until some time later when 

It becomes necessary for Marya to produce the 

card In order to gain acoeaa to the producer, 

Ross, and then the card is Immediately pro¬ 

duced. When and how she jirociired the pieces 

Is not explained. .\nd this—shill we call It 

negligence?—was laughingly commented on by 

several patrons of the Stanley Tlie.iter. 

.Another Incident which create,! comedy where 

comedy was not Intended was during a scene 

bet’ceeB the poor pe.ia.int lad. Saacha. and the 

philanthropist who hefriends him. This man 

had known poverty and Is devoting bla life to 

an earnest effort to flml a means of helping 

other poor unfortunates. In spite of tbe fact 

that he has given this matter years of serioua 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 
1 Joe Dnncan, the sergeant of a police squad, 

la killed In a battle with some Chinamen when 

he and bla offleera resen* from their clutche* a 
yonng girl living in tbe district who Is kaowu 

to and loved by all of the policemen oa the beet. 

For his able assistance in tha resene Officer Coa- 

aell la promoted to Duncan's rank. Ho learns of 

a large quantity of opium which la to bo aranff- 

gled In, and, with the aid of a young man whoos 

be has helped to overcome the oplnm habit aud 

become a man again, he rounds up the optum 

gang, uneartha their lair aad wipes out the 

whole nest In which was hatched an their opium 

■mngrUng schemes and white aUve ceoaplndas. 

Incidentally he also rescues from the clutches of 

the Chlnsmea the girt with whom he la la lavs 

and who was In charge of the etatlon for tbe 

care of redeemed white women of the dlstrlet. 

She bad been trapped by the Chiaamen while 

trying to resene one of tbe girls whom they had 

st<den from her charge. For his sterUng boaosty, 

fighting qualities and able work Connell to 

finally made bead of tbs entire pOUee force aai, 

of course, marries the girl he loves. 

• THE CRITICAL X RAT 

There la a short preface to this picture which 

to quite as Interesting and thrilUng as the pie* 

tore itself—and that to saying much. Tbe 

preface shows tbe heroic work done by the men 

in charge of tbe maintenance of law and order 

In a large dty and In the protectloa of Its dt- 

Ixena against all manner of danger. The police 

snd fire department are represented, and tkn 
lack of personal safety with which they n- 

hesltatingly plunge Into all sorts of danger 

should give pause to those of ns who are la the 

habit of redlculing or treating lightly the work 

done by these men. 

The picture Itself to full of action, whidi to 

consistent snd Intensely thrilling. The cast la 

good, the direction to good snd the photography 

to good. There la a delightful absence of tos- 

poesible situations and tbe fights—which arc 

many and realistic—sre well staged end do set 

tax one’s crednllty. 

We regret that we do not hare n Itot of the 

players before ns, as vre would Ilka to glvs well 

deserved mention to several of them. Police¬ 

man Ccnnell Is delightful, and tbe player Im¬ 

personating the opium fiend, who to Inter re¬ 
deemed tn sanity and manhood, gives an ex¬ 

cellent characterisation. The whole story to 

well done and hao many featnreo of nnnsnal 

merit. 
SUITABILITY 

An theaters everywhere. 

TO BALANCB PBOOBAM 

Comedy or scenic. 

ENTERTAINMENT TALUB 

Xscellent. 

“SHORT SKIRTS” 

A Universal picture produced by Hanr B. Har¬ 
ris. Gladys Walton to tho featured player. 

Shown at Loew'a New York Theater. 

New York, July 8 

Reviewed by BAB VICTOR 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Brewster and Christie are oppositioo candi¬ 

dates for Mayor. Brewster to tn love with his 

private secretary. Mrs. Smith, whose school girl 

daughter, Natalie, to carrying on a 

with I.snoe Christie, a nephew of the 

opposing Brewster. Natalie’s mother and 

eter are to be married after the election, 

talie becomes incensed at her prospective father 

because be does n<>t treat her like e grown 

In her childish desire to "get even” 
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•he ateaia from fahi desk aonie pepen of preat *' Tbifl is an oM caae. It waa an thraabcd METRO HOLDS SESSION kiMiwa aa *‘Oi>aa Tour Ejrea.** This ptetm 

Talne to the Cbrlatl* fartlcio, and Ae aeud* them oot before Chief MapUtratc Wimam Me^doo —— waa receatl^ eiamlned by the Department of 

to Lance. Brewater'a kindncaa to her makca her two or three yean aye. It is purely a technical Branch Manaotrt Meet July 5 at Hotel I^<^a*e and offlrinlly deemed nnflt for Ibow* 
ashamed of what she baa dune, and abe p<e>a to Tidatioa of the law. Astor New York, for Annual mlsed andlances. 

••'.Ve did (lie in Virrlnla. where the corpora- * Sales Convention Three other plciorrs of a simnar character, 
tiuo waa iDcdTorated. a statement calliny for which were made under the anapicee of the 

lence'a home to try and yet (he paper* back. 

Thm the telephone operator in her apartment 

Hn. Smith ieama where her daoehtcr has (une, 

and a yovny man in Brew tcr'i emplo.r yoe* after 

her and brlnya her home, when-, to her yreat 

Joy. the ia told by Brewster that the paj^ra — - . -.. —--Corporation. 
she atole were blank and that he has the precious neglected to file a atateraent that we Intended 

to iMue additional *to>-k. That 

to It—purely techul'-al.’ 

"A proai^tna of the corporation liatt Angler 

B. Dnkr, of the American Tobacco Co., and 

ooea in hit pocket, (the aak* and is granted 

forgleeneaa. Brewster la elected and marriea 

liataUe'a mother, niaking everybody happy. 

It we intended ^ O,, tloo ag.ln.t their eibl^lhm. Themi picture. 

I. al. there is .ddrew-e. by the offldala. ‘ ^ 
* __« K- iKm ••7Utr- •*J<Oine nlld Oiti/* 

TUB CRITICAL X-RAY 
Like the -Midnight Patrol.- • Phort Skirt.- A. Hurty. banker, among the director.. 

haa a preface which la both unique and humor- 

out. It shows the contrast in dress, mannera 

and occepatioa between the grandmother of 

yesterday and the “young" old lady of today. 

This la followed by a pmcessloo of women pic¬ 

turing the evolution of feminln 

Colonial dya to the present. As these women 

are photognpbed only from the feet to the knees 

to ahow bow akirta have gradually become both 

ahert and narrow, the efre<-t ia highly amnt ng 

and puts the audience in a pleasantly receptive 

frame of mind for the picture. 

“Short Skirts- 1. an Interesting story, ttld 

tal aa Interesting manner. Mist Walton Is a 

very pleasing w-bool girt and her asaumptlon of 

Both Mr. Duke and Mr. Horty withdrew hefurw 

the cor;<oratlon twearae actiTS. 

-Violation of the sectioii of the penal law, 

under which the secret indictments were re- 

Kxhtbitura should refrain from booking any 

of these sei picturea. aa their abowing merely 

arouses Indignation and a demand for ceaaer- 

shlp In States where they are shown. In many 

inslancea the picturea have been boohed by ex¬ 

hibitors who did not realtsa that they, by so 

doing, were merely putting cffectlTe argnmenta 

ELMER CLIFTON, 

* npjlady a ways is well and h ghiy evidence to the grand Jury, said Ms.; O. Steam, Seattle; K. W. Voight, San Elmer Clifton, 

*»!^*^* ** “ *“ October of IBld the Standard Films In- Francisco; O. L. C4oward. Salt I-ake City; r*^ xt>r. '“Our Induatrlt 
mot ma * t*"* ** duatrlea Corporation waa Incorporated mder the Charles Werner, St. lyuis; (1. W. Fnller, 

a pIctw^The se-iuence U good, and the VirgtaU. It it a 110.0(10,000 corpora- Washmgtoo, and S. GUtar. -n.ivoto. 
tic and polUical sides of the story are well-bal- 

anced, with the result that neltlier Irn'oinea tire-1 

noma. The atrength and sio<'erity of Brewater'a 

lora for Mrs. Smith ia made clear without being 

made offenalve, aa is so often done In love 

scenes between peotde in or (Nist middle life. 

And Brewater'a attitude toward, and treatment 

of, bla pruap<'ctiTe wife's children ia just what 

would bn exp'Cted of a fine, strong, manly man. 

Tlinrn are neveral delicate situations ia thn pic- 

tum. bat they are to well handled that not once 

it Intelligence in-.ultcd or ethic, offended. 

‘'Short Skirts- la a good story well done. 

Sl'lTABILlTT 

Wm please young and old of ell elaaaee. 

TO BALANCE PBOGEAM 

Cetnedy or scenic. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Good. 

BIG ALLEGED STOCK SWINDLE • 

State Induetrial Commiseion Maken 
Complaint Against Standard Films 

Industrial Corp,—Prominent 
Men Named 

Aocerdlng to an article In The Nbw York 

American, under date of July G, It is alleged 

that four brokers are Indicted in a huge stock 

den) In which motion picture stock was sold, 
many poor Immigrants being the purchaeera. 

renewing is the detailed aeccont given by The 

New Tork American: 

-Warranta for the arrest of four men promi- 

neat in the eocial and busineee world hare 

been Issned here following secret indictments 

by the grand jury last Thnraday. One arrest 

was made yesterday. 
•-nie Indlctmenta charge the four with viola¬ 

tion of Section No. OdJ of the Penal Law. It 

is asserted that they sold stock of the Stand- 

erd Illtna Indcstrlee Corporation, of which 

I MOVIES CONTROL AMERICA 

AnsuFi-ments were furnlslied by the “Zleg- 

feld F«>llies”—a fine lunvbeun at the Aatur and 

motor tripa to Shevpahead Bay fur shore tlin- 

nera. 

Before hrealtlng up the party listened to a 

special talk by W. E. Atkinson, Metro's gcr- 

eral manager. The visitors Include S. Macin- 

turned. Is punishable by a maximum penalty of r'm**' 'I' Ifnd rmawahlp pinponents. Wateh 
y^rs m state-. pri«». or fA.OOO fine. «• ““<> E- ^ ^ .h.-,, 

dre.xs from ^ Shirley. CTiIcago; W. W. Rowland and 

"The Incorporator* of the Standard Pllma 0- Bachmeyer. Cincinnati; C E. Almy, 

lodnstriea Cori>oratlon were Louis B. Jennings, Cleveland; L. Blckel, Dallas; C- n. Townsend. _ 

pres'dent; Eliot Norton, secretary and attorney, Detroit; F. P. Brown, Denver; 8. I- Uald.m.n, -- 
and Alexander H Jackson treasurer Kansas City, Mo.; B. F. Rosenbery and H. 8ayt the Greet Coming American Pho- 

"The directors at the thne of tecroporatlon Do. Angeles; A. U. Fischer. MInnesp- toplay Will DanI With Our In- 
were Hated as Anthony J. Drexel, Andrew J, oUa; A. Abelea, New Tork; Rllliam A. Scully, duetriel Life 
Cabe. Pblllp 0. Mills. George A. Murty, Eliot ?>’«■» Haven; a J. Rrlant. New Orleans; O. R —— 

.Norton and Louis B. Jennlnga. Oabom, Omaha; A. E. Atklnroo. Pittsburg; R. •‘The big coming American photoplays ntlt 

-Aaiiatant DlatrU't Attorney Morton, who Id^h, PhlladelphU; L. P. C^a^. P^Und. national Industrial Bfe.” de- 

tbs morion picture di- 

industrles are the backbone of our 
nation, and. If our srnwn drama la to catch 
the keynote of our life. It muot reflect this 

note of commcrco and bualaoaa. 
"It aeema ta me radh ally wrong fer our dl- 

rc<-ton to attempt the historical spectacle, ex¬ 
cept where It cencerns our country's past. We 
are not temperamentally or ImaglostlTel.T 

suited to deal with the olden days of furbelows 

and gold lace, of armor a ad laacea. Our 
tbongbts aad bepea slace the foundation of ear 

land hart bees wrapped up In trading and 

buatncaa. Wa arn a young iaad. practically 
wltbont tradition. Actoally we have an Rve 

and real racial Interest In past rentarlca. Nor 
have we the aeBaihilitles and nuamwa of thongbi 
coming from generatloeo of tiring la historical 

surroundings In a cultora of auay gancratlona 

old. 
"Wa are eascatlally at today. And today 

in America repreacuta Industrial life and 
Intereata. We arc the clearing bouea of the 

world. It la easy to sea that tbia ia our forte 
in motion picture literature. 

"Pause to coaalder the splendid backgrounds 
our national Industrial life affords. Coealder 
the plctnreaqae making of steel, the renture- 

some career of mining, the colorful life of the 
Weotern wheat, or the thousaed and one other 
vast aettritiea of onr busy land. 

‘•I.et Europe and Contlacelal Him makers bo 
concerned with dead things—with reprodurlog 

the glamour of ether daye when their nations 

rnled supreme. Wa af AmerV-a have our awn 
intereata, and. If oar photoplay is to bo a re¬ 
flection of onraelvea, it must deni with thaaa 

vital things of ereiy day.. 

-No oae haa yet caught the picture ralnea 
of our Indoatrlal life te nay way of tblakiug. 

We have been too Concerned with aplag the 
drama of old land^—with llto petty boodotr la- 
trigne of the rich and the aqualor melodrama 
of tbe poor, setting It all to n rbenp Imitation 
of life as laid down by Continental dramatic 
traditlsas. Tat here are vast ledustrlea, the 

greatest tbe world baa ever known ia all Its 

laatnrlea. calling for aoraen reprodnetion. 

"Nat soly will this voice tbo spirit of oar 

land aa nothing also oonid. but It will be 
Here will be 

Senator James J. Walker, counsel for the M. P. T. O. A., ottered 
some pertinent remarks at the New Jersey Exhibitors* convention held In 
Atlantic City last week. Amom? other Important matters he said: 

"The motion picture is America’s greatest institution. Its power for 
good or evil is incalculable. It affects more people than do all the 
political activities of all the States. It Is more powerful than the pres# 
in that It speaks a universal language, and whatever Influence controls 
the movies will come very near controlling America. 

“The fight cf the independent motion picture exhibitors to retain 
their theaters arouses our sense of Justice. This fight, however, is of 
much more consequents to Amerits. than the business rights of so many 
tliousand theater owners. • 

"It Is as tho Standard Oil were getting complete control of our pub¬ 
lic schools, or the steel trust setting out to run our churches, hiring and 
discharging our clergymen at will. But the motion pictures can not be 
grouped with other commercial products. It can not be classed with 
soap and oil. It Is much more than an industry. It is education. You 
may standardize soap and our bodies still be clean, you may monopo¬ 
lize gasoline and our wagons will continue to run, but if we once stand¬ 
ardize and ntonopollze the motion pictures it Is equivalent to canning 
the brains and the hearts of the American people." 

It is because of this condition that Senator Walker, as Democratic 
floor leader, made his fight at Albany against motion picture censorship 
in New Tork. 

•‘It is only thru freedom that this great industry can live," continued 
Senator Walker. ‘"This censorship Is closing in on thousands of picture 
houses thruout the country. In more and more imperative language the 
emancipation of the movies is one of the most vital problems in our 
country today. It Is more than a legal problem, however, and can only 
be solved In its entirety by an awakened public sentiment. Everv’body 
can help a little, lor whether the motion picture becomes the Inspiration 
or the strangulation of American community life will largely depend 
upon the temper of the motion pictur* fans.” 

PERFORMERS AT WORK they were offieera, in exrcea of tbe ataomit fle- lion. But under tbe Virginia law a rorpors- 

rtarefl by tb-m aa prearribed by law. The tion operating oafler a charter granted In that 

imi are: Btate moat obtain antborixstlon to inne atork 

"Anthony J. Drexel. Jr., of the fnmona oa a prepared statement of the amoont It 

Drexel family, of Philadelphia, whose wife la wlahea to itaue. Pba farmer Miia Marjorie Gould. Mr. Drexel. ".Sueh a statement waa made to the Virginia it appean that the DempoeT^'arpentler pugllia- 

o the Dtatriet Attorney U informed, is in authoriUes la »16 and only provided for la- tie eorounter hat ttlrred up a hornet's neat In 

-nndg*. Huanoe of 200 tharei of stock at |5 a ahare. the brrant of this righteuna bnt thoroly ener 

Tha public ii rather amnsed orer tbe tmtlring Amerlraa propaganda, 
efforts of the International Reforming Bur.au. ** “J* Amerlraalam enmeahed la 
of which Dr, Wlbnr F. Crafts is auperlntendeaU cellolold—and renclUnf every far comer of tha 

globe.” 

NEW EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
"Eliot Nortan, a corporation lawyer, of No. or only $1,000 worth. It is alleged that with (f,.He reformer. It it tha Intention of the 

2 Beetor stret, son of Prof. Chtrlea Eliot Nop only this alight antborizatlon the company Bun-an to prevent the relea** of the motion 

too, of Harvard, and aeloo of a dlttingnlehed proreeded to sell atork through agent*, who pirtnres ahot of the big fight In the New Jersey 

family. It was the arre»t of Mr. Norton yen- were paid from 2.% to 40 per cent eotninlaiion. arena on Jnly 2. eren If It has to reoort to 

terday that made pnblle the indirtmenta. "Tbe book* reveal that stork to the valno draatle men*urea. I'nbltc efliriala la New Jer- 

"Louis B. Jennings, organixer of big bosi- of $3o0,000 baa been laaned. acy, however, will ba informed that they mag 

neaa, and president of the American Film I.ah- ooraplalnt on which the Indictments '»<■ ‘heir Judgment by accepting pobllc .__ _ _ __ _ __ 

oratories. Inc. returned waa made by the State In- prevent tha exhibition of thesa light Ji. E. Joyner, Raleigh; D. M. Bain, Wllmlng- 

‘ Harry Broiaakt, politician and Wall street dnstrial rommlaaion. which had received let- ton; W O. Atklneon, Rockingham; J. A. Eat- 

operafor, now said by the District Attortkey to from immigrant* who had Invested their wonder wc smile when we nets among tbe ridge, Gaatonla, and C. A. llonae, Marloa. 
be at bis home, Rodonda Beach, Los Angelea, wrings in tha corporation. D>ore preaent. close to tbe arena, tha 
Cat 

Charlotte, N. C.. Jnly t.—Tbe new examtive 

committee of the M. P. T. O. of North Cnrolln* 

la composed of: 

B. B. Mason, Goldaboro; N. T. Ntatllng*. 

Kinston; Kam T. Whitt, Oreenville; C. I- 

Welcb, Hallabnry; T. Q. I.wltrii, Greeualtor 

"Dlatriet Attorney Edward .Swann aald the 

stock Itsoe waa shown to be $2.10.000. He said 

these farther facts were In bis possession or 

bad been bronght to tbe attentloa of tbe grand 

Juiy. 
. . J. w .. _ .1. • w He waa president of the corporation, which 

“The actnal cash peeelred from tbe sales by \ .. . . 
.. _ . . , . then was advertised a* a •I>evlathin of Modern 
*he company was about $200,000. T^la was be- , , . « . . .v 
____.. V_Indnttry.* BrolaakI also was Indicted at tha 

time. 

Mrs. M.rian K. Clarte and Hoyd Wllmot. /o*-" »<>•"«> “0 a««-rou. THE LINCOLN MOTION PICTURE 
for the eommlsalon, prewwd charges In a John ‘PPUtnl- ^ 

Doe inquiry of the .-orporatloa three year. ago. I*”"*', w -m”agree.Ma U.k to 
- .. .. reform the world when joo ran i t on a 
In Mar^. 10 8, Jen^ng. arreshd .m a enjoy yourself while d.^ 
rbirga of having i.«^ misleading advertlring. conaclence. 

EXHIBITORS, WATCH YOUR STEP 

CO.. INC. 

lioa Angelea. Cal., offrra the bast location 

for the oldest Nvgrn fllm nrimratlon In tb* 

world. This firm bat just completed a alx-reel 

drama, "Right of Birth." dealing with the 

mistake* which come thru racial Identity. It 

I* a powerful drama of modern Ufa and In- 
ridrnt*. 

cause it was snM below par aad hecaaoa sales 

commiaaioos ran as high as 40 per cent. 
“FYom $6,000 to $8,000 was garnered from "Bat notblnf came of |t except hearings be- Commissioner John F. Gilchrist, of tbe New 

tho eolorcd colooy ia Hariem. Poor immi- I®ra Chief Magistrate McAdoo and Magistrate Tork City Iti'partmei.l of l.icensca, k la barred 

grants also bought the stock, which has paid FYothIngbtm. These original Indictments were from puldic eihihlihm in Grsnter k'rw Ytirk 

no fllvidecdt. , dlamlaaed <m the recommendation at Acting g picture which la one of a groii;> the National 

“Mr. Nbrtoa waa arrested In bis office by DXrIct Attorney Josh H. Bantoa. AaaocUtion of the Motion l•lc^•lrr Industry la — — 

Detective Bernard J. Flood. He was arraigned "These Indictments now arc different ^^la endearoring to suppress tliiiioiil the country. AlK.ut twenty Negm camera men In Baltl- 

btfore Judge Alfred J. Talley hi General Sea- character and arn baaed oo oew comptalnta.- in a warning to every eihihitor In the New more. Md., have organised and applied for ad- 

•Iona. He pleaded not guilty and waa held ta - Tork territory, Commlaalooer Gilchrist threatena mitaion to the A. F. of I- The offleera are John 

Have you lankafl Ifera Ika Latter XM to this ta. *** aammary revocation of tha license of any T. Pitt, president, and Charlea Rohlnaoa. atc- 

COLORED OPERATORS' 
ASSN. IS ORGANIZED 

"At hi* office later Mr. Nortoa aald: auef Thera may ba a lettar adrertlaefl for yaa> theater which ahows "Tbe Bei Peril,- formerly retiry. 



CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
■Mioo eloMs Mr. Haiit«r la eootemplatliic train 
Molftac la a fltktaf and bantinr trip (bow 
apprt^rlaU to Barrp'a nama—Boatar) la the 
wooda and bllla of (Canada. 

JOHN MOCHO INJURED 
OtKREKO BR08.* SHOWS pU/to* to top moaer. The atida wbtoh to », , ■ 

■■ ■ . with tbe abow now baa proraa a wooderfni at- . .__ 
July 7.—Th# Palratlaa aarara* trartloa. aad alao romea la for naatnal com- 9.—Joha Mocho, 

-. . - -- naat by tba membara ad tba compaay aa wall ^ yearn old, aa employeo of a carnlral wm- 
aa fba pabtto. playlar here, to la tha North Adima Hoa- 

“Wltb tba aaonaona demanda for tba aoora wltb aarkma tajartoa to bto back and 
dartcaa. roaplad with tba already latsa demand ^**'* ,■■ A* r*“'‘ ■,.*'’** 
for onr -Vaa Camp Ply BUda.’ oar factorlaa aro *“ .PS"."** 
workiDf oeertima to kUp ap with tba demaad. «*I«c‘ed to recorer. Gattinf out of 
Wa bara takea new qaartera and hara Increaaed «^key« aoampered Into tha 

.. ow Prodnctloo eaomiooaly. Wa bara ordered 
medlitelT unloaded and. aa tha lorriUoa to bat an additional larya quantity of llteratore, aad ****** trapped them wbaa a Umb 

• rrrr'tr, ;T! —rro hope eery abortly to be In a poaitloa to aaad **ta away, 
-j ••blr” opening mnia to thoaa who reqnatted aome, and whom awMwaAuwn 

Bot tain did not pro^aay. wa had to diaappoint. CONEY CONCESSION ATTACHED 
■ * The price of “W* feel thtft onr aew ball gaate, *Tha Palat —— 

7^^. ::^ t.7.7. In, •• hig demaad aa oor ‘Pig jnip g aa attadunent ralt waa Hied by Lang- 
... - - -r/ Slide* haa been . In fket. wa feel that tbla da- brock Broa,* Co. to. Preaaey Broa.* Co., C. A. 
bara been told off. Tbla all bad ylca will bare a moch larger aala, owing to Ita Preaaey and S. * P. Film A Supply Co., oeeklng 

iw i It won’t ba a aorelty, Ita amall price. Ita aaalaeoa of trana- Jndgmeat for $1,223, Tba Coort to aak^ to ap- 
b’nt It won’t ba an good aa looked for- portMkm and Ita waodarfnl top-mooey making point a rocalTar to taka charge of a cooceaalon 

poanlbllittoai attached at Coney Island, Cincinnati, and con- 

Mexla, Tea..- - — 
meot of tba DaKreko Broa.' Bbowa waa ax- 
triMlrd so extra week, due to almoat a aoiid 
werk a rain. The second week turned oat rery 
Mtisfariory. Tba Woodmen and city and eona- 
tT lidlrUla made tha stay a must pleasant ana. 
Par to a luar run tba earagemeat waa coo- 
rlnded Fridiy night and the show arrlTed la 
Mttia Sunday at^l a m. ETcrythlag was M- 

M^'blork from the butlneoa center, all were 
la resdlnrsa for the expectM^ * ■ ‘ 
Jlotdsy mornirg. C_t ■*1- 
whrre near aa bis as expected. 
ell baa taken a decided drop, rrodnctloo has moy, 
beet discontinued In tbto teirlton^ aad^aaany 
emploTx-a L-.- U-.. -- 
I tendency to hurt basing, 
blnoner. I ' " 
wsrd 

Ed<lie Aarons has retnraad from a boaiaaaa 
and pleasure trip to Chicago. Tba Mlwiia came 
from ftTraruse. K. T.. and spent scTeral day* 
with him. 

0. J. Comeilsoa and F. A. Dalla Jolnad hero 
with a ten-people muilcal comedy show. Tha 
Broadway Minstrels was enlarged with tha ad- 
dltloa of Sre new membera. O. J. Wllllama 
fString Bean) aad a fonr-picco Jau orchestra. 
The writer, aa general agent, greeted tha 
show on Ita arrival In Mexia and will ba back 
with It for a few days. “K'* DeKreko to oa a 
tNisincaa trip to Fan Antonio, that It. ba said 
It wonid he a buatnemi trip, bat when ana ra- 
awanbera “K” w.is married January I and baa 
heea away from borne tbe greater part of tha 

franthe 
Minute* 

turer 
and 

Increase 
Yoii 
Profit 

ittached at Cooey lalaid, Cincinnati, and con- WlllllkUb UnVIhtolU 
tlnna tbe bnaineos. It la claimed tba property Slngla and double trimmed. Direct IxtparUUoD of 
attaebad to not solBcleat to oattofy tha plain- _ , ,   the best in tbe market. 
tlg'a claim. ^ TUoatrated Circular and Special Fall Prioea. 

TWO POLAR BEARS DIE ALISTO MFG. CO. 
ew—a I444.I44S Walaut Straat, CINCINNATI. 0. 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS 

Playing Mining Towns of Ponnayfvania 

Tha UTEn BALL-THBOWUlS SAME 
KNOCK THE BOTTOM OUT OF THE 

BASKET AMO BIMQ THE BEU 
I fnmiah Miniature Baakot Bolls, alto 
large bright-colored Basket Ban Pictnres 
for scenlo background. BeaMoaMe prleat. 
Write for cauiog. My gamaa are wto- 
ners. LEO SAX BASKET BALL NOV¬ 
ELTIES CO.. P. 0. Bex Mk Talatto. 0. 

MAIN FIRST IN FIVE YEARS 

Direction ASSOCIATED FEES ATTBACTIONS. Ms> 
coo City, lows. 

Wunj^Ei( WHEEL MEN 
Army KhaU Ladlea* Bklrta. made wHh draw balta. 
flt any one op to 40-tn. hips or waist. $20 doz. Seod 
$1.95 for sample. DAVIDSON BROS.. Tallorg. 2209 
Congress Arenuew Bouaton, Texaa ORGANS 
WANTED—FOR THE FAIRS 

Good Oeek, white or colored: Boss CanTagaaen and 
Impersonator, to handle Snakes and work Bnddba. 
MU.T BOBBINS. Petersbnrg. IIIlDOla 

and otbar klndo. Write 

U E. BAYLOR, 
Crhi. Teaaeaiaa. 

IMPERIAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Batboret, Can., July 8.—Tha Imperial 'Et- 
poaltion Shows hare Uniahad their twelfth weak 
in Canada, eight weeka In Quebec and four 
weeka in New Bninawlck, and hare four more 
contracted in Qoabac. .than will play a nice list 
of fair dates. Tbe aaaion on tba whole has 
been fair and tha show haa not lost n day on 
account of weather. In moat of tha apots good 
boalnasa was enjoyed. The concaesiona arc not 
"cleaning ap,*' bat their operators are astiaaed. 
Brerybody la now making prepamtioos for tbe 
fairs. 

Wine’s VandaTille Show, tha performance 
which is being given by eleven girls and fonr 
men, has been getting top money. "Yankee 
IFred" baa a alx-banner snake exhibition that 
looks like a llve-ln-one. George Weeks por- 
ckaaed four bears to ba added to bto ten-in-one 
show (bears are plentlfnl In these provinces) 
and Mr. Thompson will have charge of them. 
The shows played Moncton on Dominion Day, 
dating the Sella-Floto Cirens, when many 
of tbe members of both organizations renewed 
old acquaintances. Everybody In this seetton 
of the Dominion Is very snxioaa for a reap- 
pesranee of Old Jupiter Plnvtas. as there are 
big forest Brea and tbe cropa are drying op. 
—THOMAS GLE.LSON (Show Repreaentative). 

■& PRIYILEGES FOR SALE-DoU Wheel, Candy Wheel. FruH Wheel, mb*- pollack wants letters 

i". ;SS,.2“l Peg joint and other Grind Stores. Logan, Ohio, next week; then back 
JAKE MOORE (Show Representative). intO WcSt Virginia. 

CARROUSELLE 
MEANS BETTER MONEY BETTER MUSIC 

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO. 
flBCtory Bt North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

A cemmnnicatlon from a friend of Mra. 
Ralph (Violet) Pollack states that the latter, 
formerly with tbe Zeldman & Polite Shows, is 
confined in tbe Mtrkm County Jail at Balrmont. 
W. Va., charged with shooting her husband, 
and most wait two months for her trlsl. she 
being held to the grand Jury. The writer, who 
slgna herself "Mary Ann,’’ states that Mrs. 
Pollack's bond has been placet] at $5(W). and 
this she has not been able to fnralth, aoo 

Aiotstant Bow Maa.'canvaa Man. Const. Dnimmar, 'ITombons, Alto to enlarto Band: Booster. Hsndler, wonid greatly appreciate hearing from her 
Alnzls Performers dokig three arts. FeeomI Cook. First drunk means ditclisrge. No letters aoswrred un- friends. Fhe msy be addressed care of the 
h'M yea suu salary. WILL RI'T Aslnisli. Waaena. Cars. Harness. ClephanL CaiasL Whiter Chatman, shore institntioii. 
wire. CMRItTV BNOt,* THNCC.RINa WILD ANIMAL SNOWS. Narkai. Meat.. July K. 

__BROWN A OYER SHOWS 

New Tork. July ^’The Blllhoerd anrely to 
• aoBderfnl medium for adTsrtUIng." reports 
the Sidney Reynolds Enisrprlasa. $45 W. Korty- 
wtemh strest. "Ws lawrted ear Srat ad twe 
•esks ago. deocrlhing our various asw dsvleea. 

IS the -Udy Hurlsd Alivs.’ ’The Paint 
’The Rainbow Kail.’ etc. We have since 

"Pm ssamped with ao many Inquiries that we 
have reached the nnnaual poaltioa of helag en¬ 
tirely oQt of literature oa tbeee devices. We 
^ tryina to seiabllah a oarne for eurasIvaaL 
Tse llooae of New Ideas,’ and feel that wa 
are tccoaqilUhlag oar aim. 

■'All onr devices have provsa a aeoeatlaa 
^ivver shows. They bare sever failed to get for Cook HOUSS, 
top money. 'Lady Bnried Alive’ oiisaed with 
’as Matthsw J. Riley Fhowa at llartfurd. Conn., 
^ l''!y 4. under the personal adpervlalmi of 
Nsx Rrynolda with Jols Maxwell assisting. To 
my It a sne, OSS would be patting It mild¬ 
ly. It was the talk of the lot. Kren the otd- 
tlai* cir . - - 
f'S the 

Billed at Ottawa, Can., Undar War Vat 
arana’ ’Atsru 

Acta of all kinds for Btc Show. especURy man and srtfe snd family sets that double and knockabout 
Chiwno. WANT for Big Fbosr Band strong Cornet and Bam Horn. Writs or wire Shlckshlnny. July H: 
Millefsburt, 15: Mercersburg, 1$; all Pennsylvania: Charles Town. W. Va., 1*: Barrjvllle, Va., 19; Ptoot- Schenectady, N. T., July 9.—LHHaa lieitxel 

did not appear at the matinee of tbe KInflins 
Brother-Bamnm A, Bailey Circus In this city 
Thnrsday. She fainted during the performance 
St Ctloa Wednesday night, and It was deemed 
beat to have her reat up. A aumber of stellar 
acta were out of the bill at the Thursday mat¬ 
inee became of the Intense beat. A clrcoa at¬ 
tache was killed by a bolt of llgktniag la 
Oncoots Friday. 

WANTEDy BILLPOSTERS 
Flat# aaa and expsrisnee. If you can’t avrrase S50 sheets dally don’t tnasst. Ckwd salary and long sea- 
aira to oDiwetmt men. Thoaa Wbo wrote before kindly writ# acaln. Writs or wire. 

FLBYD KINB. Bsosral Agaat Braat fiaagtr (Brcm. Natlsaal Nstal, Wtsklaitoa. B. C. 



>• cxceptlooall/ good. lo antoo circles It U ad- 

milted that bnalneaa is bad la tome of the 

Soutbom towoa, particolarlj where cotton la the 

■taple, bat New Orleans haa been abore the 

acerage, and to proro tbeir cootentloa ; 

the Federal Beoerra Bank otatementa, 

LION AND APE FIGHT 

point to 

I. which 
^ show that thia clip haa not nnSered fran the 

let Weather. _ depretakw. hot on the contrarr boalneee ht> 

X, raducod to 23c. ^ allghtlj increased. They also point to the dlr- 

g| Idenda which hare bees declared by the banke. 

H mercantile concerns and department atoree. and 

'QI^AlIQH ■ the huge sums sabscrlbed by the banking Inetltn. 
, ^ _ ■ tlona in New Orleans to be need aa loans for Eu- 

®'• LOUIS, MO. g ropeaa coantrice to proro cooclnslTely that this 

IIHIIHIlDI Soathem territory W not on the rerge of bank- 

mptcy. 

As Mr. Kattmaa has admitted that the New 

Orleans hoose la not loatef money oOlctaU of the 

allied stage crafts cannot nee why this ctty 

shonld redoes salaries la otder to make op dell- 

clenceo in other eectlons of the country. 

Want to Book Airplane Swing 
Any make for circuit of Fourteen Big Fairs, starting at 
New Kensington, Pa., week of August 8th, with or with¬ 
out wagons to load on flat cars. Wire or write quick. 
Tamaqua, Pa., this week; Williamsport, Pa., next week. 

Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Encounter Bad Weather at Terra 
Haute 

NatbTiUe, Tenn.. July K).—While the Loew 

Tbester here was ennonaclng a salary rcdnctloe 

of all bones employeea, lacinding the nnloo 

men. the Creeccot Amnaemcnt Company site 

notiaed all employees that they mnat work on a 

smaller scale If the theaters were to keep open. 

While no two weeks* notice of cloelag was 

posted. It was laid that tha theaters wonld close 

nnlraa the men agreed lo iba cat. In the ease 

of the I’rinreas Theater it was said that the 

manager wanted the men tn the orchestra to 

either acrepi e redoctlon tn salary or agree to 

work with leas men In the pit. At a meeting 

tomorrow the proposition win be placed before 

the nnlon men. 

Terre Baate, led., snly 10.—The Morrie A 

Caatle Sbowt encoontered bed weather here 

laat week, nnder the aaaplces of Moose, there 

being rain end storma erery day. They haes n 

neat outdt and a good line of sbowa. 

POWERS ON SICK LIST 

Corry, Pa., July 9.—Veo Powers had to close 

his Society Ciront with the narry Copping 

Bbowa and return home, due to an attack of 

blood poisoning. Mr. Powers expects to re* 

eume hla tour at fair time. 

Bears, lions, monkeys, porcupines, wolves, 
tigers, emus, black and white swan, eagles, all 
other birds and animals for prompt delivery. 

CHARLES C. GARLAND, Oldtown, Maine. 

SALARY CUT IN LOEW HOUSES 
(Continued From Page 5.) 

roll at their old scale just aa soon aa boalneas 

opened op. 

It was stated that the redaction In salary < 

also applied to all union labor, mnsicians, ataga 

handb and operators. In the employ of the Jjotw 

people, but, due to the fact that the union la> 

bor was under contract for a specified amonnt. 

the house manager! were Inatructed to pnt the 

pro|io.iti<in of either taking a cat or closing the 

theaters before them. Tbe attitude the 

union men will aasume la not known. 

TN’hile the managera were In coneentlon here 

Mr. Sebiller read telegrams from other beads 

of chain theaters In tha Sontb saying they 

would agree to abide by any ruling the man¬ 

agers made In Atlanta, and when the outcome 

of t’e meetings was announced It was said the 

same cuts would be pnt Into effect In other 

▼ande^iPe and picture theater# In the South. A 

telegram was alao read from three of the lead¬ 

ing heads of TaudeTllle and picture theaters In 

the South, appointing Mr. Schiller head of the 

committee on getting the theaters back to a 

normal haals and again potting them on their 
feet. Any rules adopted by Mr. Schiller will be picture theater In the South wlM cloae In two According to Information frwn a rclUble bnsineaa depreaaloc 

applied to all clrcnlte and theaters In the South, weeks. It Is said. li>>x>r aonree. It la the geaeraUatlllude of the ■'“‘‘•fog »o take p 

It was said. The house managera left here Friday night uulons InTolred to come out Batly against the •‘'owd It was said 

While the Loew people bare had only two for their homes with the Instructions to place acceptance of any wage redaction whaisoeTer. wonld take place 

theaters to close on their chain, other rande- the proposition before tbe honae force, and If ExecuilTe sessioni of the stage bands, mutlcUns ®P*“. 

Tllle circuits In the South bare been forced to they did not consent to work for the cuts to and operators will be held »ome time today. Tba Before Mr. Brsdd 

close nearly their entire circuit, and It Is said poet the two weeki* notice on Saturday night. union men point oat the fact that the coat of stage bands, mnsl 
liTing remains stationary and they cannot ace *t I.«cw's called ( 

tbeir way clear to work for less than tbe preaent they would bt will 

s<'ale. Stage managera are paid $53 per week, rather than see tb 

muaiciana |50, stage hands MS. operatora ISO, aald be would pal 

ca lilert li.'O and ushers $10. office, but to dat 

The same proposal was made to employeea of public, due to the 

the rantagea theaters, but no actloa has been from tba meeting. 

NaabTllle, Tens.. July la—Manager Earle 

Fain, of Loew's Tendomo Theater, retnmed 

from Atlanta Friday, and yesterday called bis 

rat Ira bouaa forca together and told them If the 

house was to remain open the employeea wonld 

bars lo arcapt a reductlca tn aalary. He stated 

that the cnls would ha forced on eceryonc, free 

the lowest paid employee on up to himself. The 

mn»l< lane srere also told that they must take a 

20 per rent rut If tba bouaa was to stay open 

and were gieen nntll Monday night to reply. 

While tbe house way walling for the nnloes to 

meet and talk tha salary rednctlou orer a two 

weeks* notice of closing was placed on the 

call hoard, and It Is said that tbe theater arlll 

posiiively close In two weeks If tbe pcoposltlen 

la not acceiiled. 

A meeting of stage bands, muMctans and 

open tors was ncheduled for Monday to taka ae- 

lion regarding the redactions. 

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS, St. Albaaa. W. Va.. July ll-IS. 

Atlanta, Ga., July 10.—Upon learning of tbe 

diatrese the Loew theater here la In the or¬ 

chestra leader of Loew's Grand called all nnlon 

employeea of tbe theater together and told them 

It was intimated that they would either bare to 

accept a cut In salary or tbe house would close. 

A TOte was taken, and all of the men, with one 

exception, agreed to work for a cut In salary 

during the dull muntbi. Ktw Orleane, July 10.—Walter Kattman. real- 

deut manager of the Creocent Theater, reiurued 

Mempbia, Tenn., Jnly 11.—A proposition to fiom the Atlanta meciiog Saturday morning, 

accept a general 115 per cent cut in aolarlca of .kreording to Mr. Kattman bualncas on the two 

all employees, from tbe general manager of circuits is In aueb deplorable condition that un- 

tbe Loew Enterprises in New York down to tbe leas an Immediate cut In operating expenses can 

scrub women in over 400 theaters in America, l>e dcflniteiy ubtalnrd at once the entire rlr<-ult 

waa considered yesterday in Memphis by union will be forced to close. 

and non-union workers In tbe three local bouses Mr. Kattman also said that the performers 

under the Loew banner, with the result that hud de^-ided to make a reduction In salaries In 

tbe non-nniOD employees have agreed to the pro- this purtlcnlar territory, and as exchanges aup- 

poaal and tbe union workers have taken It under plying Blmt had agreed on a auluitantlal rrduc. 

conaidentloa. , tion It waa now up to the muslclana, stage 

The cost of operating tbeatera tn tbe summer bauds, projectionists aud other employees lo fol- 

has become almost prohibitive, as far aa piviflia low suit. With this end In view notices bava 

are concerned, it was pointed out by W. A. Kin- been mailed various union oOlclals of the action 

ney, resident manager here. Mr. Finney said taken at the Atlanta meeting, 

that the Loew Enterprises refuse to rhea|.en ruhm offlclala In this city do not place much 

their performances during the summer m<iotha credence In the reiairt that tbe circuits arc losing 

and in order to avoid tbe possibility of riming m'mey heavily, and B<-out the Idea that the 

4<i0 bouses or even a small percentage of them Iwcisen will cloae nnlesa a redaction la made In 

they am aaklng that all employees, regatdieas of salaries, especially In New Orleans, where busl- 

ponltlaa, agree to a general 23 pet cent redne- oeos la tbe yaudevllle honsea has been far above 

THE WOODS COUNTY FREE FAIR 
ah •honey for YOU^^ 

Panchroscope, a scientifically improved pono- 
ramoscopo. enlaiww pictnrea to natural siae. Very 
Inatrnctiee, intereatioai and amasina—a moeta at 
your booae—folks are jmt eraay about it. Sella big 
at amnaanicnt parka, pienieS, earnivals and on boats. 
Sample psnehraeeope for aaenta with 48 pictures 
$I M postpaid Get eamnle at once. 

WKMTKRN SALES COMPANY 
4330 n. WroMsew Avawwe, Dept. ||. CMeepw 

Of DACOMA, OKLA. . 
A toed, elcaa Carnlrtl or Amusement Oe. 
October U. 13. II. IS. I»3t. Addtem H. B. 
Seeratary. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED AND 
CONCESSIONS FOR SALE 

for a two-day celebration, September 
27 and 28, 1921. Write 

R. H. 8EYDEL, • Menno, 8. Dtk. 

thrce-ibrriit Derwh- FOR RALE—Merry-Oo-Round, thrce-ahrrut Dersch- 
stl Spillman Tiick Ma< bine, perfect runnina condl- 
l|nn, no l(ca or cart miialnx. Now on road, playtnc 
Falra and IMcnlrs In Kantaa Will aacrlftce bacaujc 
of niher hutliiem. AddrcM A C. BINCLAIB. 316 
Bccurtly Dulhtint, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

85,000. Ten-car circus. Real propo¬ 
sition. Investigate. 

Box 99, Billboard, Cincinnati. 
Make Tmtr rcservstlonf now for tpecr. 
ch-en Riiows and ronceitlona watilcd. i 
IlOTRKORtt. Prcaldcnt. Plattaburgh. WANTED AT ONCE 

RIdInc Ocrt.'ei of aO kinds for loot acaaon. Merry- 
Oo-Round, Tanao Swlr.ct. Ferrla WheeL Write or 
srtre quick. Can also place atroog Free Acta. Mtata 
open time, August and September. Address COL. L 
N. FISK, care Tha BlUboaid. ClnclnnaU. 



Soston—Natl. Haymakeca* Aaan. of U. S., Asg. St. Paul—NatU Moanaaeiit Din.* Aim., Avf. 
13. M. Trombaam, 8110 Frankford «Te., 18-18. Hr. Frantxcl, care PeteraoD Granite 
Pblaladelphia, Pa. Co. 

Boiton—Buiinesi Show. Aug. 4-9. Frank F. St. Paul—Statlonarr Edgineeri, Flnt 
Tapper, 150 Naiaaa it.. New York Citr. week in Aug. F. J. Oamltacb, 33 E. 3rd at. 

Boston—Am. Nuaiimatic Ann.. Aug. 20-25. B. St. PanI—Am. Aian. Bailroad Tieket Agenti, 
H. Tawger, 78 Linden at., Rocheiter, N. Y. Aug. 19-20L X. 3. Sawyer, Union Depot 

Boston—New England Dental Assn., Aug. —. Tlrket Act. 
Dr. A. Hunt, 002 Main at., Hnitford, Conn. St Paul—N. W. Intematl. Rowing Asm. July 

Boston—Natl. Shoe A leather Expo. July 20-21. H. W. Scbanb, HtnneioU Boat Clnb. 
Il-IA O. I. Campbell, 5 Park Sq. St Paul—Amalgamated Sheet Metal Worken. 

SpringOeld-^tate Branch. Am. Fed. of Labor., Aug. 1-10. John E. Bray, 407 Nelson Bldg., 
Aug. 8-15. Martin Joy, 18 Tremont at., Kansas City, Mo. 
Boston. St. Paul—Order Bed Men. Aog. S, F. 3. Hebl, 

Springfield—Mass. Firemen's Assn., Aug. 0. Boom 123, Court House. 
Tbos. J. Powers; 100 Beacon at., Worcester, VlMOiTmi 
Mass. «*Do«w*a 

St Loula—Order Mystle Sbrlne (colored). Aug. 
2-4. S. W. Franklin, 429 Cbene St., Detroit 
Mich. 

St Louis—NatL Commissary Mgrs.* Asm., 
Aug. 9-11. 

St. Louis—Knights 3t Daughters of Tabor A 
Knights of Pythias (Colored). July 25-80. 

St Louis—ProgresslTs Order of West July 
31-Ang. A 

MOVTAXA 

Billings—Montana Laundry Owners' Asm. Aug. 
15-16. Geo. Dabler, Great Falls, Mont. 

Butte—Order Eastern Star. Aug. 19-20. Mrs. 
E. Boardman. 017 W. Quarts at 

Butte—Natl. Grand Lodge, I. O. O. T. July 
21-22. W. O. Wylie, 31 Pierce Are., Bererly, 
Mass. 

Butte—Masons of Mont, Aug. lT-18. C. 
Hedges, Jr., Box 896, Helena, Mont 

Helena—State Bankers* Asm., Aug. 4-6« A. 
T. Hibbard. 

Selena—St«te Pbarmacsutlcal Asm., July 18- 
19. 

Lewlstown—Order Red Men, Jnly 19-20, O. 
N. Olds, Box 559, Butte, Mont 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Meang of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities 
and of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers 

and Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

Sioux City—League of la. Munlclpalltlea; Aug. _ mxtiuwAH 
16-18. F. G. I'lerce, 119 E. Main at.. Mar- Detroit-Templars of Honor. Aug. 19-24. C. 
ahalltown, la. ff- Woodruff, Box 254, Allendale, N. J. 

Sioux City—The Oldeona. July 21-24. A. B. 3, Detroit—Cn. Master Butchera of Am., Aug. 
Moore, 140 8. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. 9-13. John A. Kotal, 6323 8. Halstead at. 

Spirit I.ske—American I.egion of Iowa. Aug. Chicago, III. 
—, J. MacVlcar, 1100 Fleming Bldg., Des Detroit—-Order of tho Amaranth, Aug. 10. P. 
Molnca, la. 3. Jeup, 204 Breitmeycr Bldg. 

Spirit Lake—Knighta Templar. July 5-8. D. Detroit—Veterans of Foreign Wars. Aug. —, 
M. Brownlee. Box 266, Sioux City, la. P- H- Lockwood, Wsrerly. N. Y. 
R. PraTlo, Masonic Library, Cedar Rapida, la. Detroit—Commercial Jobbing Confectioners’ 

Waterloo—Knighta of Pythias, Aug. 16-18. Asm., Aug. 3. C. J. Kedouty, 1307 Holcomb 
Ward Ferguson, Rolfe. la. are. 

Waterloo—Pythian Siatera, Aug. 16-18. Hath- Detroit—Loyal Orange Inst., Aug.'S. Wm. J. 
erino Warner, Dayton, la. Kirkland, 229 Rhode Island are., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0. 
BARBAa Detitdt—Am. Assn. Park Supta., Aug. 24-27. 

Topeka—Knights of Pythias, Sopreme Lodes Emmet H. Griffln. St. Louis. 
(Colored). Aug. 16. E. E. Underwood, CUn- Detroit—Sigma Sigma Sigma .Sorority. Aug. 
ton A Washington stt., Frankfort, Kan. 23-30. Wm. M. Stryker. 110 N. B. at., Ar- 

______ kansaa City, Kan. 
KZRTUCXT Detroit—Mich. Golf Aaan., Aog 26-27. Jas. D. 

AahUnd—Knighta of Golden Eagle. Aug. 25. _ Stsndiah. Jr., care Lochmoor Club. 
L. Branham. 406 13th at. Detroit—32nd Dir., Red Arrow, Aug. 28.3a 

llendenMNi—Elks’ Reunion. Aug. 9-10. Fred „ Q. Henkel, Municipal Bldg. 
O. Neutiel, care Court House. LouisTilte. Saginaw—^Tribe of Ben Hnr. Aug. —. Ttim 

Loulsrille—Ky. Bankers’ Assn.. Aug. 24-25. Blair, Lansing, Mich. 
Harry G. Smith, PanI Jonei Bldg. • 

Lonisrille—Nall. Medical Aaan., Ang. 23-26. XIKNE80TA 
W. O. Alexander. 48 Wehater place. Orange. Bralnerd-State Fed. of Labor. July l«.2a 

J- O. W. Lasrsob, 75 W. 7th St., St, Paul, 
wawwravn Duluth—State Medical Aaan. Aug. 24-26. 0. 
KASILAAO B Drake. Lowry Bldg., St. PauL 

Baltimore ■ Foresters of Am. Ang. 16. T. M. Mlnneapolia—Am. Institute of Banking. July 
Donnelly, 275 Groro at.. Jersey City, N. J. 19-22. F. H. Newton, Flrat Natl. Bank. 

Cambridge—Patriotic Sons of Am. Aog. 2-3. Minneapolis—Ind. Order of Srithoid. July 27* 
Wm. J. Heaps, 310 W. Boffmaa at., BalU- 29. Dr. C. A. Engrail. Cherry 3586. 
tnurs, Mlnneapolia—Soc. of Philatelic Americano, 

u I_Mil_I Aug. —. Bam’l. Bennett. Millrille. N J. 
MAEBACiiVBmw Mlnneapolit—Commercial Law League of Am., 

Boston—N. E. DenUI Aaan. Aug. —. Dr. A. Ang. 8-11. Wm. C. Sprague, 108 8. LaSalln 
Hunt, 902 Mala at., Hartford, Conn. at., Chicago. 

Los Angeles—Elks Lodge. July 10-15. F. O, 
Robinson. B. A I. Bldg.. Di^uque, la. 

Los Angrlee — Nell. Council Congregational 
Chnrrbra. July 8 16. Edw. Eatoo. 289 4th 
Are., New York City. 

Oakland—Internatl. Aaan. Uon’a Clnba. July—. 
M. Junes, ITS W. Jackaon Bird, ('hirtgo^ IlL 

Oakland—Young Men's Inat., Aug. 21-24. Geo. 
A. Stanley, 50 Oak at., San Franelaco. 

Eaa Franciaco—German Order Red Men of CaU 
Jnly 25-26. Martin Fuetseber, 602 Hamp¬ 
shire St. 

Saa Francisco—Knights of Colambut. Aug. 2-4. 
Wm. J. McGlnley, Box 167a New llaren, 
Oooo. 

Ban Franciaco—Nat’l Woman’s <X T. Union. 
Aug. 19-23. Mrs. Francee P. Parka, 1730 
Chicago are.. Erantton, lU. 

Ban mnciaco—Pacific Aaan. By. Snrgeooa, 
Aog. 26-27. Dr. W. T. Cnmmlne, Boutbem 
I’ac'fl. HospitaL 

Ban Franciaco—State Dental Soe. Aug. —. J, 
W. Leggett, Elkan Guuat Bldg. 

Saa Franciaco—NatL Aaan. Cbiropodlata. Ang. 
8 11. £. K. Barnett, 562 6th are.. New York 
City. 

8aa rranciscTH—Degree of Pocahontas. Aug. 9- 
12. Mrs. Bertha Brazile, 4301a T. at.. Sacra¬ 
mento. <^1. 

Saa Francisco—Order Red Men. Aug. 9-12. P. 
U Blits, 240 Golden Gate Are. 

Saa Frincltco—Order Sons of St. George. Ang. 
16-18. T. Poyaer, 157 Ney at. 

COLORADO 
Colorado Springs—.Am. A'etrrioary Medical Aaen. 

Aug. —. Dr. N. 8. Meyo, 4753 Rarenwood 
are.. Chicago, III. 

Colorado Springs—State Fed. of Labor. Ang. 
8-12. Ed Andemoo, Box 1408, Denver, CoL 

Colorado Sprlnxt—Order Red Men. Ang. a D. 
L, Stilee, 300 Ketbredge Bldg., Denrer. 

Colurado Springs—Decree of Pocabontta. Ang. 
IL Mrs. U. YorkrI, 74 Sherman SL, IVurcr. 

Denrer—Pythian Siatem. Ang. 30-81. Edith 
Yoongater, 1070 8. Logan at. 

Denrer—Knights Golden Eagle. Second week 
in Ang. C*. E. Spencer, P. O. Box 121. 

Denver—Intematl. New Thonght Conr. July 
17 26. Mrs. M. MerrilL 312 Onray Bldg., 
Wathingtun, D. C. 

Denver—.Am. Fed. of Labor. June IS. F. Mor¬ 
rison, A. F. of Lk Bldg., Washington, D. O. 

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 
Waahlngtoo—Roc.' American Florist*. Aug. 16- 

IS. John Young, 43 W. ISth at.. New York 
City. 

OEOROIA 
Atlanta—Intematl. Aaan. Flm Engineers. July 

—. Chief W. B. Cody. 
Jonesboro—Fifth Dial. Mancntc Coaventlott. 

Aug. 10. C. P. Taylor. 740 S. Boulevard, 
Ailaota, Ga. 

Stvtnuah—Junior Order. Aug. 9-ia J. S. Love¬ 
less. Box iTo. Atlanta, Ga. 

Washington—Ga. Preaa Aaan. July—^ CL B. 
Benoa, Butler, Ga. 

XLLnrOIf 

Chicago—Kappa Sigma Fraternity. July—. 
J. 8. i'erguaon, 330 W. 28th SC, Sew York 
City. 

Chi. ago—NatL Woman’s Aaan. of Commerce. 
July-. Ida O. Miller, 16.53 Monadnor k Bldg. 

Cbleagu—Hotel Men’s Show. Jnly 11-16, F. 
W. Payne, 417 8. Diarbom 8t. 

Chicago—Intematl. Lyceum A Cliantaaqua 

Omaha—Natl. Delta Tan Delta Coot. 
24-27. Paul Bradley. 

Aabury Park—N. J. Assn. Matter Palntera 4k 
Dec. July 26-27. Wm. F. Chrlatlansaa, 2 N. 
Park 8t., B. Omnge, N. J. 

Atlantic City—Bicycle Mfra.* Aaan. Last week 
in Ang. J. Goodman, 36 Pearl aC, Hartford, 
Conn. 

Jersey City—.State Haymakere* Aaan. Aug. 8. 
A. Haley, 298 MorrU at., Phllipsbnrg, N. 3. 

Newark—O^er of Eagles, Ang. 8-13. F. M. 
Smith, City Hall, Newark, N. J. 

Vinelaad—Knighta of Mystic Chain. Ang. 23, 
G. li. Peer, Box 84, Frenebtown, M. J. 

nw TOU 
Binghamton—Volunteer Firemen** Aaan. Ang. 

16-19. Thomaa Honoban, FrankforC H. Y. 
Brooklyn—Order Scottiah Clans. Aug. 16-19. T. 

B. Gibb, 248 Boyltton at., Boston. 
Brooklyn—State Grocers* Assn. Ang. 1-4. J. 

B. Meter. 301 Adnma at. 
Brooklyn—Order Un. American Men. Ang. 9-10. 

B. A. BllUng*, 2412 11th nya., Waterrllet. 
N. Y. 

Buffalo^rder of Blbemlnn*. Ang. TT. D. 
Engliah, 5 Mynderae aC. Schenectady, N. Y. 

Buffalo—Pbotographera* Aaan. of Am., Jnly 
23-28. J. 0. Abel, 421 Caxton Bldg., Clero- 
land, O. 

Buffalo—Order of Orioles, Aog. 8-11. Cbas. F. 
Pfaffman, 505 Brlabane Bldg. 

Buffalo—NatL Aaan. Electrical Oontracteen. 
Jnly 2a S. BlnmcnthaL 505 If. Entaw BC, 
Baltimore. Md. 

Endlcott—Central N. T. Votunteer Flremon’n 
Assn. .July 26.28. MUwood Fitch, Morarla, 
N. Y., Box 45. 

Kingston—Pythian Slaters. Jnly 26-28. Ltatn 
P. Frerichs, 7708 Amboy At*., TottonrlUo, 
N. T. 

New York-—InteraatL Aaan. Maiten of Daa* 
clng, Aug. 8-lA P. B. Ktlly, 2^ Pino *t., 
Holyoka, Mann. 

Niagara Falla—Order Daughters of 8C Gewga. 
Aug. 23. Mr*. B. IL Boyd, 309 Banter ore., 
JolleC HL 

Poughkeepcie—I. O. Q. T. Lodge. Aug. 23-25. 
A. M. Lefllngwell, 25 Flower Bldg., Water- 
tovrn, N. Y. 

Bocheater—Order Odd Fellowa. Ang. Idi, H. 
Walker, 31 Union 8q., New York City. 

Rochester—State Fed. of Labor. Ang. 23. C. 
A. Bajea, 14 Jonea Bldg., Utico. N. T. 

MORTB CAROLINA 
Greensboro—Junior Order of N. 0., Ang. 23.25. 

Sam F. Vance, Box 741. Wlnaton-Salem. 

oxzo 
Cedar Point—Ohio Pharmaceutical Aaan. July 

18-22. 'T. D. Wetterstroem, 514 Schulta 
Bldg.. Columbna, Ohio. 

Cedar Point—Daughters of America. Ang. 23- 
24. Mra. J. T, Both, 1526 Florencedale are., 
Yoongstoirn, O. 

Cedar Point—Knighta of Columbus. Aug. 28- 
Sept. 6. J. F. Slngler, Sandusky. O. 

Cincinnati—InteraatL Apple Shippers’ Assn., 
Ang. 9-12. B. O. PhliUpa, 622 Mercantile 
Bldg.. Rochester, N. Y. 

Cincinnati—Ohio State Bar .4ssn., Aug. 30- 
Bept. 2. J. L. W. Henney, State Honee, 
Columbus, O. 

Clereland—Am. Wire Weerer* Protec. Assn. 
July 16-17. Chas. C. Bradley, 987 Ualtey SL, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Clereland—NatL Fsd. Bnsineao Prof. Women’s 
Cluba. July 18-23. Lena M. PhllUpa, 276 
Fifth Are., New York City. 

Clereland—Ladles’ Orient. Aug. 11-13. T. H. 
Brsund. 226 City Hall. 

Clereland—Oriental Order Humility A Perfec¬ 
tion. Aug. 11-13. John L. Hayden, Box 262, 
Rehenectady, K. Y. 

Cleveland—Supreme Orient, Order Odd Fellows. 
Aug. 11-13. E. Snmmerall, Alhambra Apts. 

Dayton—Order Un. American Men. Aug. 2. H. 
O. Holstein, 420 Market at., Harrisburg. Pa. 

Newark—Junior Order. Aug. 25-26. J. O. A. 
Richter, 5 Dime Savlnge Bank Bldg., Cauton, 
O. 

Fortemoath—Deuteber Orden Harugari, Aug. 
17-18. John Unck. 912 4tb at. 

Springfield—Knighta of Golden Eagle, Aug. IS¬ 
IS. P. J. Goodrich. Drawer L., Troy, O. 

Tiffin—Junior Order of W. Vs., Aug. 17-16, 
H. F. Lambert. Box 81, Huntington. W. Va. 

(To be continued next week) 

NOTICE 
In view of an advertisement of a Jobber that ho is aellinw tho famous 1 

Zaiden Shimmio Dolls at 124 a dozen, Tho Zaiden Toy Works, Inc., here¬ 
with takes occasion to emphatically assert that the jobber in question, who 
some time ago had a contract for the exclusive purchase and sale of the 
DoU in question, which contract was discontinued on June 8, 1921, paid not 
less than $24 a dozen. The Zaiden Toy Works. Inc., is selling the Dolls to the 
Jobbing trade at a price which makes it impossible for a resale of the same 
at $24 and make any profit thA-eon. 

YOU can now get the famous original Shlmmie and Hula Dolls direct 
from the factory or from the following distributors: _ fM. L mum « eoMPANY. 

Pblla4«l*bla. P*.. tad vWaHy 

eONCESSIOR MPriY CO, 
«5 Braadmy. New Y«rk City ' 

LOUIS WOLF I eOMFMY, 
890 BrMdway. New Y«rk Cttg 

FOULDS S FKURE. 
83 ChMbcr* St. N«w Y«rk city //Jr^ A 

FAIR TRADIRG COMPARY, I 
133 Stb Ava. Nmt Y«rk City 

lARKOQRAPH COBFORATIOH. ^ 
Ml Mb Ava. NfW Yarfc CHy 

SIRQER MOTHERS, 
638 BrMdway, N«w York City 

JAMES lEU t COMPARY, 

W. R. MRRISOR, IRC. j[lH| 
418 rath St.. N. W,.WatbliiftM; O.C. 

WMtir* DittribuMra, 

WESTERR DOLL MFQ. CO; . 
m w. Rud*l»h St. Chi«Ma IN. Sample Price, S3.0Q 

8HIMMIE DOLL 
Sample Price, $250. 

WARNING! 
The wondcirful success of these Dolls has inspired a number 

of inferior imitations. These Dolls are fully protected, both by 
patents granted and pending, and manufacturers and jobbers of 
these infrUgements will be vigorously prosecuted. 

There is still some territory available to wide-awake Jobbers. 
Write or wire for prices and terms. 

THE ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc. 
D. ZAIDENj President 

178-182 Central Avenue, NEWARK, N. J. 
(Origlaators of the Shimmie and Hula Dolls). 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION WANTS 
Elzht or tvn-piwo Colored Bafid Ihit can douMo with part. Wblto Plano Plavor and Trap Drummer, two 
niota xouU (aat lUiiaUrl Taama. Man to wutk Lions aiid Wallar* Act. G(X>d trratmriit to alL Answer quick. 

J. T. PINFOLD. Wallint, Ky.. July II ta It. 
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OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION Week CoflUMnchit July 18tti to 23ril 
II66EST CEIEIRATION EVER HELD IN ONTARIO. ADVERTISED FOR IM MILES. PARADES EVERY DAY. 

EVERYTHING OPEN— ..NO EXCLUSIVE-LIMITED SPACE ACT QUICK 
BIGGEST MONEY-GETTING “SPOT’* THIS YEAR 

WIr* or Phono CHARLES COHEN or J. J. CARR, Grand Central Hotel, St. Catharine*, Ont., Canada 
XHREE OTHER CEL.EBRA.T10NS TO FOLXX>W 

LIST OF FAIRS 
The Data Contained in This List Gives All the Dates of This 

Season’s Fairs Obtainable Up to Time of Going to 
Press—Additions Will Be Made in Sub¬ 

sequent Issues as Received 

RJcbBf!*-«•»I«r Co. r*\t Am. Sept. I S. Oeo. 
M Jone*. iiecy. C. Stereni, oecj.. Bos 46. 

etil Like City—Utah State Pair. Oct. S-9. J. Yeklina—Wathlngton State Fair. Sept. 19-24. 
I.. Home, eecy., Uouin 121. Capitol Bldf. H. P. Vermllye, eery. 

vERMorr ^“0™ 
Bartoe-Ortean. Ce. fair. Sept. 6 8. H. R. Blaefleld-nincfleia Fair A«a. Sept. MO. W. 

BM^t'SXrtJ^A'iney Fair. Ine. Sept. 27-28. D. ^ 
m Xaeknp Rivr JROiPi N# AlPM, VWv/e 

EJ^-s^hmeSren'ca K“r B«.t. 60. R. J. ^ O'*' 
Wool, aecy., Essex Junction, At. . ,, 

Miucbeeter renter—tRatteuk111 Valley Induat. Oak Hill Fayetta Oe. fuT. OtpC l-e. W. R. 

L. Otey, aecy. 
Clirkaburg—W. Ta. Fair Atm, Sept. 12-U. 

Janet N. Heat, aecy. 
Keyaer—Upper rotoinae Fair Aaaa. Oct. 12-14. 

J. E. Lepa, aecy. 

MtM^lebVry^dd*!^'cV*A«rL Soc.'^ng. 30- *«■* 
.Sept. 2. B. W. McCuae. aecy.. Vergenaea. co. Affl O »Mr Aa«. A«. 

MorritTille—LamoUla Talley Pilr Ground Co. .« 
Aug. 23-2.1. 0. M. Watemsa. acey. fihyhe^tow^Mtytna Orvea Fair. Sept. 84. 

H;.yea. treat. 

(Continued from last week) 

RHODE ICIAKD 

Flakei-lile—Pawtucket Talley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
260ct. 1. Mre. F. A. Kfinlcgton, eecy. 

Klngaioo—Waablngtoo Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13- 
16 John G. Clarke, aecy.. Weat Kmgaton. 

Fartanouth—Newport Ce. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20- 
23. J. K. Cbaae. aecy., 20C Thainea at., 
Newport, B. 1. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Andrewa—Trl-County Fair Aaaa. Oct. 11-14. 
Janet D. Lee, gea, ngr. 

BennettarHle—Marlboro Co. Fair. Ncr 2-4. R. 
L. Stanton, eecy. 

Cheater—Fair, auaplcee Cbanber of Oowmerce. 
Firat week In Not. H. B. Branch, eecy. 

Columbia—Colored State Fair Aaen. Firat week 
In NoTcmber. Bee. A. W. Hill, eecy., Alkln, 

(fumble—S. 0. SUta Fair. Oct. 24-28. D. F. 
Eflrd, aecy. 

Florence—Pee Dee Fair. Oct. 1S'2L K. D. Sal- 
lenger, eecy. 

Greenwood—Piedmont Fair Aaaa. Oct. 19-22. 
W. A. Fiidy, aecy. 

Kingstree—WllUamaburg Co. Fair Atan. Not. 
1-4. W. H. Welch, eery. 

Lexington—Lexington Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 18- 
20. S. J. Leapbert. aecy. 

Orangeburg—Orangeburg Co. Fair Aasn. Nor. 8- 
11. 

Rock niU—Totk Oo. Fair Aaen. Oct. 19-21. 
Miaa F. 11. Fewell, aecy. 

Spartanburg—Spartanburg Fair Aaaa. Nor. 14. 
I'aul T. Moore, eecy., Moore, S. 0. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Aberdeen—^Trl-State Fair Aaaa. Sept. 5-9. Oeo. 
C. Mentor, eecy.. Box 1297. 

Bigitoiie City—Wbrtatone Valley Com A LIto 
Stock Show. Sept. 2b-S0. Jamea L. Black, 
aecy. 

Bonetteel—Gregory Oo. Agrl. Aaan. Aug. 31- 
Sept. 8. Wm. A. Jelluek. Becy. 

BuiTalo Gap—Buffalo Gap Fair. Sept, 19-21. W. 
F. Nolan, aery, 

CUrk—Clark Co. Agrl. Fair Aaan. Sept. 27-29. 
George B. Otte, aecy. 

Clear Lake—I>eoel Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 20- 
23. A. G. Warner, aecy. 

Faith—Tri-founty Fair. Ang. 2A26. W. H. 
Piae, aecy. 

Fort Pierre—Stanley 0>. Fair. Sept. 7-9. C. E. 
Coyne, eecy. 

Hot gprlngt—Fall River Co. Fair. Sept. 1-3, 
Huron—S. D. SUto Fair. Sept. 12-17. C. N. 

Ifcllxalne, aecy. 
Kimball—•Brule Co. Fair Amo. Sept. S-10. P. 

V. Lent, aecy. 
Lemmon—Inter-Smte Fair Aaaa. Sept. 74. U. K. 

Dkllaa, aecy. 
Martin—Bennett Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. *1-3. J. 

W. Snyder, aecy. 
Mitchell—Mitchell 'Sra Palace. Sent. 26-Oct. 1. 

W. W’. Btaln, oeoy., City Hall. Mitchell. 
Nlshind—Butte Co. Fair Aesn. -Sept. 27-29. 

A. r>. EllUon, eecy. 
‘bilip—Haakon Co. Fair, Sept. 1-3. Kdw. A. 
Lina, aecy, 

Platte—Cbarlea Mix Co. Fair. Aug. 81-Sept, 2. 
8. A. Hussey, eecy. 

Rapid City—Alfalfa Palac# Expo. A Pair. Sept. 
22-24. Homer W’. Smith, aecy. 

Boacoe—Edmuada Co. Fair Atan. Sept. 74. W. 
L. MoCaffert.T, eec.v. 

Bpeardah—Lawrence Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 8-10. 
Jamea O'Neil, aecy. 

Stnrgia—Meade Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. S-7. H. 
C. namblet, aecy. 

Timber Lake—Dewey Oo. Fair Aaan. Aug. 24- 
26. Oscar Hermatad, aecy. 

Tripp—Hutchinann Co. Agrl. Fair Aaan. Sept. 
<6-9. Otto Wildermnth, aecy. 

Terraillon—Clay Co Fair AaM. Anf. 28-24. 
■. 0. Barton, necy. 

Watertown—Eaatem 8. D. Fair. Oct. 11-14. L. 
V. Auaman, aecy. 

Webater—Day Co. Fhlr Am. Sept 27-29. John 
A. G-innIng, aecy. 

Wliite INrer—Frontier Daya Fair. Aug. 84. 
O. E. KelU aecy. 

Winner—Tripp Co. Agrl. Fair Aaan. Sept. 5-7. 
Cbaa. J. Ray, aecy.. Box 281. 

TENNESSEE 

Alexandria—DeRalb Co. Agrl. Aaaa. Sopt. 14. 
Rob Boy, aecy. 

■BrawnaTlIle—Haywoo-t Co. Fair Am. Oct. 4-7. 
Joe T. Mann, secy, % 

Carthago—Carthage Agrl. Ajaa. Sept. 8-10. 
The*. J. Fiaher, aecy. 

Chattanoogn—Chattanooga IntcntatB Fair. Oct. 
14. Jon. R. Cnrtls, necy. 

Cllntoo—Aaderacn Oa Fair A Stock Aaaa. 
Sept. 7-10. W. C. Baker, aecy. 

Oookerllle—Pntnaaa Oo. Fair Aaan. Ang. 18-20. 
H. P. Bamea, necy. 

Deer Lodge—Morgan Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 30- 
23. A. C. Lsrender, aecy. 

Gallatin—Sumner Co. Fair A Salaa Aaaa. Aug. 
24-26. H. Orman, aecy. 

Jackaon—Weat Tenn. District Fair. Sept 12-17. 
W. F. Barry, aecy. 

Jackson—Madison Co. Agrl. Fair (Colored). 
Sept. 20^4. J. B. MeNeely, Becy.4 321 Stone¬ 
wall at. 

Kingston—Roane Co. Fair A Stock Aaan. Sept. 
27 .10. Wm. B. Ladd, aecy. 

Knoxville—E. Tenn. DlTlalon Fair. Sept. 26- 
Oct. 1. H. D. Fanat, aecy. 

Lafollctte—Trl-County Fair Aaan. Ang. 81» 
Sept. 3. Pat W, Kerr. aecy. 

Lebanon—Wilson Co. Fair Aaan. Sept 15-lT. 
A. W. McCartney, aecy. 

Mempblt—MempbU Tr14tate Fair. Sept. 24- 
Oct. 1. Frank D. Pliller, necy. 

Mempbie—Colored Trl-State Fair Aaaa. Oct IS¬ 
IS. Dr. L> O. Patteraon, aecy., 164 Beale 
are. 

Morriatown—Hamblen Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 21. 
23. R. F. Taylor, aecy. 

Nashville—Tenn. Stata Fair. Sept. 19-24. J. W. 
Rnaswnrro, aecy. 

Newport—Appalachian Fair Aan. Oct. 44. John 
M. Jones, aecy. 

Paris—Henry Co. Fair Aaan, 8ept. 7*10. John 
Richsrdaon, aecy. 

Sweetwater—East Tenn. Pair Aaan. Sept. IS. 
16. I. N. Taylor, aecy. 

Wmti-uC'crAgrt Aaan. 6«pt »42l 

Rutland—Bntland'Pair *A Horse Show, ®tpt. 6- „?• M' a^w a.iA 
10. W. K. Pamawortb. tKy. 

Sheldon Junction—Franklin Co. Fair Am. Ang. **• Hwarxa, my. 
29-Sept L Pant B. Gatea, aecy., Franklin, WXSOOl 

^'t Antign—Langlade Oo. Ag 
St. Johnabnry—Caledonia Co. Fair. Sept 18-15. Henry Berner, aecy. 

Wheeling—W. Va. State fkir. Sept. 8-10. Bart 
B. Bwnrta, geey. 

wxsoonni 
Antlgfr—Langlade On. Agrt Sac. Ang. 80-Btpt. 

Fred S. Harriman, aecy. 
South Wallingford-Union Driving Park Soc. 

Sept. 20-22. A. W. Needham, aecy. 
Tunbridge—Union Agrl. Soc. Sept 29-Oct 1. 

Edw. R. Flint aecy. 
White River Junction-Teraont State Fair. Oct. 

34. F. L. Davis, aecy. 
Woodatock—Windsor Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-22. 

Fay J. Burnell, aacy. 

Ashland—Ashland Ca Agrl. Soe. Sept 20-22. 
Otto D. Premo, eecy.. Federal BMg. 

Atheos—Athens Agrl. Aaen. ^pt 84, F, H. 
Eisold, aecy, 

Augusta—Eau Claire Co. Agrt 8ne. Sept. 64. 
M. J. Wagner, eecy. 

Baraboo—Seuk 09, Agrt. Soe. Sept 18-16. A 
A. Peltoo, aecy. 

Beaver Dam—Dcidge Oow Ftlr Aan. Sept 26-30. 
0. W. Harvey, secy, 

Berlin—Green l4tke Co. Fair. Aug. 80-S«pt 2. 
Appomattox—Appomattox Fair Aasn. Oct. 12- N- K. Cunningham, aecy 

14. L. Crawley, aecy Black River Faiia—Jackaon Co. Agrt Soe. Sept. 
Bedretd—Bedford Co. Fair Aaan., Inc. Oct 2746. F. B. Dell. aecy. 

4-7. J. Callaway Brown, eecy. Rloomiagteo—Bl'kea Prairie Agrt Soc. Sept 

Ceryabroek—Fluvanna Fair Aaan., Inc. Oct. 18- -*5?**?’«. iwivtu Park »— 
20. J, B. Underhin. aecy.. Fork Union. Va. ^ ^ 

^ Cedart urg-^'oraukee Co. Agrl. Sept 14-17. 
mo#. Bs HCLAlcD, DvCXa VVaiS J Rr htiAtt* 

DanTine-Daa^le Fair Aasn., Tnc. Ckllton-Calun.et 6e.^grl. Am. Sept 64 
Hmry B. Watkins, aecy., care Chamber of ^ HolsteU. Wla. 

Abilene—AU-Weat Texas Fair. Sept 26-Oet 1. 
W. O. KineolviDg, aecy. 

Albany—Shackelford Oo. Fair. Oct 25-28. H. 
F. Long, aecy. 

Alice—Jim Wellt Co. Fkir Am. Sept. 22-24. 
Clarence Walters, eecy. 

Beaumont—^th Texas State Ftlr. Nor. lO-lP. 
Cbaa. A. 'Bland, eecy. 

BecvlIIs—Bee Co. Fair Am. Oct. *6-28. W. R. 
Marsh, eecy. 

Bertram—Bertram Ftlr Am. Ang. 8-5. H. O. 
Klose, eccy. 

Canyon—Randall Oo. Fair. Sept. 28-30. C. F. 
Walker, ev7. 

Coleman—Coleman Oo. Fair. Sept. AlO, B. F, 
Jlobey, eecy. 

Cooper—Fair, ansplcee Chamber of Cemaarce. 
Aug. 30-Scpt. 1. 0. R. Bridget, aecy. 

Dallas—^Texat State Fair. Oct. 8-23. W. H. 
Stratton, aacy. > 

riatonla—Flatonia Fklr. Sept. 38-Oct. 1. M. 
Feman, Jf., aecy. 

GreeDTille—Hunt Co. Fair Aasn. Ang. 80-Scpt. 
8. Jim T. Ellis, aecy. 

Hamilton—Comty Fair Assn. 8ept 7-9. O. B. 
James, Bec.v. 

Kenedy—Karaee Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 13-15. 
C. A. Carotbers, secy., care of Commercial 
Club. 

KetTTllle—West Texaa Fair. Ang. 24-26. Chat. 
Real, aeey. 

Lubbock—•Panhandle Sooth Plaint Fair Aaan. 
Sept. 29-Oct. 1. Curtia A. Keen, aecy. 

Memphla—Hall Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 14-17. J. 
H. Read, aecy.. Geo. A. Sager, mgr. 

Nixon—Nixon Pair Assn. Sept. 22-24. R. B. 
Williams, aecy. 

Paris—Lamar Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 10-15. J. 
M. rarincss, aecy. 

Plainvlew—Northwest Texas Slate Fair. lAtter 
part of Sept, or first part of (Kt E. B. Mil¬ 
ler. eecy. 

Post—Garu Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 16-17. G. N. 
Leggett, eery., Box 517. 

San Angelo—Sao Angelo Fair Aasn. Oct. 21-29. 
Thoa. F. Owen, secy. 

San Saba—Sao Saba Co. Fair Am. Aug. 1A19. 
J. E. Bell, aecy.. Box 426. 

Seguin—Guadalupe Co. Pair Aaan. Oct. 4-7. 
Georgs J. Hempen, aecy. 

Sherman—Red River Valley Fair. Sept. 27- 
Oct. 1. r. A. Shock, aecy. 

Temple—Bell Co. Agrl. Fair Am. Sei<l. 21- 
Oft. 1. W. A. Spencer, aecy. 

Texarkana. Ark.-Tex—Interstate Fair. Oct. 18- 
23 F. P. Quinn, seer 

Tyler—East Texas Pair. Sept. 27-Oct. 1. J. L. 
McBride, i,ecy. 

Vktoria—County Fair, atiapiees Chamber of 
Commerce. Nov. 1-3. J. H. Stoltifos, secy. 

Waco—Texas Cotton Palace. Oct. 22-Nov. 6. 8. 
N. Mayfield, aecy. 

Waxabaebie—Ellia Co. Pair Am. Oct. 84. J, 
B. Graham, aecy.. Bos 794. 

Yorktown—Terktown Fair. Oct. 18-21. W. O 
ICetx, eecy.. cere Chamber of Ooeanwree. 

UTAH 

Logea—Onc8e Tetter Fair Aaan. Bept SS-Oet. L 
M. B. Bevey, necy. 

Mantt—Sanpeta Tklr Am. HipC. 84. Glen 

Ogden—OgdM Llveatock Show. Jan. 8-7, 1928. 
Jem 8. Rieharda, aecy. 

Commerce. 
Doawell—Inter-Oonoty Fair Am., Inc. Sept. 

27-30. J. S. Potts, prea., Richmond, Ta. 

Chippewa Falla—Northern Wis. State Fair. lept. 
12-16. A. L. Putmaa, eecy. 

Crandun—Foreit Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. IS-IA Crandun-Foreat Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
Bay M. Ritter, aecy. 

N. B. Divldaon. eecy. Darlington—LaPayetta Co Agrt. Sec. Ang. 
Frederickabnrg—Frederlcktburg Fair Am. Sept. 26. Thoa. Klrwsn, aecy. 

2740. O. R. Howard, aecy. Duraad—Chippewa Valley Dtotrtct Fair. 8apC 
Galax—Galax Fair Aaan. Sept. 14-16. W. 0. 27-30. C. A. Ingram, mgr 

Robemn. necy. Elkhom—Walworth O. AgrL Hoc. Sept. 64. 
Harrisonburg—Rockingham Co. Fair Atan. Aug. Samuel Mltcliell, aecy 

30-Sept. 3. B. O. Bradshaw, secy. ElUwortb—Pierce Co. Fair. Sept. 21-23. Ofcar 
Keller—■atten Shore AfrL Fair. Ang. 30- A Ilalla. ac'y., R. Dltwortb, Wla 

Sept. 3. H. E. Mean. aecy. 
Lawrencevltle—Brunswick School A Agrl. Fair. S. Ware. secy. 

BvansTllla-Bock Ce. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 84. C. 

Oct. 11.13. T. n. Dugger, necy. Fond do Lae—Fond da Lnc Ch- Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
Louisa—^Loulaa Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 27-29. J. 5-9. S. D. Borebam, aecy., 63 8. Mala et. 

S. Willis, aecy. Friendihlp—Adame Ce. FMIr Aaan. Sept. 13-18. 
Lynchburg—Interatate Fair Am. ef Lynchburg. George W. Bingham, eecy. 

Sept. 2740. g. A. Lovelock, aecy. Giieaviiie—Hvmpealcan Ce. Agrt. 80c. Ang. 28- 

Manataaa—Prince Williem Fair Aasn. Ang. . . ___ 
16-19. H W. .Sanden, aecy Granivburg—Burnett Co. Agrt. Soe. Sept. 14- 

Marlon-Smyth Oo. Fair A Agrl. Am. Aug. SO- . ** . ....... 
Sept. 2. B. K. Ooyner, aacy. If?' 

Norfolk—Norfolk Agrl. A Induat. Fair Am. ^®**’*' DtTtn. 
Uopt 6-10. Frederic Crofton, mfr., fOO Dick- - a m 
^ nortoaTiUf—Ovtaftmlt 0^ AfH* 8«e. Ang» U* 

Orange—Onnge Fair Am Oct. 26 2S. R. V. - «,o 
Breedew. trry., Oordonsvllle. Va. JaneavlUWaaesTlIle Park Am. Ang. S-l*. 

Pcariaburg—Giles Co. Fair Atan. Sept. tS-18. - “■'Ty O. 
Robt. H. Woods, aecy. Jefferaon—Jelferaon Co. PMlr. Sept. 18-18. O, F. 

Petersburg—I’ctereburg Fair Am., Inc. Oct. _ _ . — 
10-16. R. IV. Eauea, aecy.. Box 32. MIboun—Kill*,urn Intar-Oo. Fair. Sept. 27-30. 

Rl-hmond—Virginia State *"*■ Larroaae—Inter•8tata*Fh"lr. Sept. 20-28. 0. A 
C. Siiindera. ac. y., 7 Mutual Bldg. Van Anken sec* 

10-16. R. IV. Eauea, aecy.. Box 32. Kllboun—Kill*,urn Intar-Oo. Fair. Sept. 27-30. 

Rl-hmond—Virginia State *"*■ Larroaae—Inter•8tata*Fh"lr. Sept. 20-28. 0. A 
C. Siiindera, ac. y., 7 Mutual Bldg. Van Anken aecy 

I-a.1yamltl,-Ruik o>. ArL S-c. 9tpt. 2043. 
W. P. Bonnett. eecy. V. V. Miller, aecy 

Ffanntoo--Sh«andoih Valley Fair Am. Sapt. Lancaater-Grant Oo! Agrl. Soe. Sept. 74. F. 
510. C. n. Balaton, aecy. 0 Meyer, aecy 

Suffolk-Tldewatcr Fair Attn. Ort. 19 21. Dr. Lodi—Lndl Union Agrt. Sbc. Sept. 30-2A B. 
R. L. H. Rar.cc, aecy., 630 B. Washington ot. j, nmier secy 

Xdlkwnborc—kenauaee Cn. Agrt. Am. Sept 
Frank White, aecy., Parkaley. Va. y. jnll.ie Cahn. aecy. 

**7- Madison—Daae Co. Fair. Aug. 2S-2A M. M. 
E. J. Mace. aecy. Parkinaon. aecy. 

Wlncheatep-4hpnandoah Valley Agrt. Soc. Manitowoc—Manitowoc Co. Fair Am. Ang. 23- 
RepL 20'24. 71'oe. K. Bnrley, Jr., aecy. 

Wise—Wife Co. Fair Attn. Sept. 2AOet. 1. H. 
J. K'aer. eery. 

Woodatock—Shen.xndorh Co Fair Asao. Sept. 13- 
16. Frank M. Fravel. aecy. 

26. r. O. Borcberdt Jr., aecy., 72S N. 8tb 
•t 

MarahOeld—Central Wla. State Ihlr Am. Scpt. 
8-9. R. R. Wllllama, aecy. 

Medford—Taylor Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 20-23. J. 
M Zenner, secy., R. 3. 

Menomonle —Dunn Co. Agrl. Soc. SegC. 20-23. WA8HIK0T0N Menomonle —Dunn Co. Agrl. Soc. SegC. 20-23. 

Bfrllngton—Skagit Co. Fair Avan. Auff. 8-1S: W. a x 
J. 8 Ooprton. aecy.. Mt. Vemcn. Waab. Morrill-Lincoln Go. Agrt. Boc. Aug. 3B-8ept 1. 

rmiralla-Glirhalla—Southwest Waab. Fair. Ang. . • . . 
22-27 George A Walker, aecy., Chehalte, M«-*“kM;-WiaconaIn State fktr-. Ang.JS4ept. 
WAth* ** MC^ep ■IftQmOtt, 

El'onoburg-Kittitas Oo. Fhrm Bureau. Sept. M<>.^v|.-Buff«lo Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-7. J. C. 
ivn. o. M. ra„ u. 

RImi—Graya Harbor Oo. Phlr Aaaa. Aug. 30. •ecy. 
Kc->t. 4. r N. Palmer, aecy. Nelllavllle—Clark Co. Agrt. Soe. Sept U-14. 

Ooldendale—Klifkitat Co. Fair Allan. Oct 6-8. .Myron n. Wilding, eery. 
A. J. Ahola, aecy. Oconto Fhlla—Intrr-Townahip Fklr Am. Ssgt 

Lynden—Whatcom Go. Fair Aaaa. Sept 3T-Oet L315. Frank Oota ei-cy*^ 
. - Oconto-Oemto Go. Fair Aa^. Sapt *4. John 

IfabtoD—May Palace Fair Am. Inc. Sapt. J. Caldwell, aery 
14-17. 8. R. Finley, eecy. Oshkosh—Winnebago Go. Fair Am. 1494. 2I>- 

Pnyallnp—Western Wash. Fair Am. Oct 8- 33. Taylor O. Brown, aecy. 

• \ ^ ^ w Oo. Agrl. soc. Sapt. U-M !«* 
Spakasa—Spokeae Interatata Fair 4 Lira Stock A. Kremer. aecy. 

tteow. Sept 5-10. Waldo O. Pnlae. mc7„ T Platteville—Rig Badger Ftlr. Ang SO-Sapt t. 
Terminal BMr ^ O n. Orlbhla, aery. 

Walla Welle—Walla Walla Agr. A Uvn Stock Plynranth—SkeWtaa Oo. Agrt Atm. MS- 
SBMrif. Sept. 18-17. L. L. Ijnn. aacy. 20. Otto Oaffrt^ aacy. 



«^„p_-roltirabU Oo. KtU Awa. Oet. 4-7. 

JuUai Sobnellt •*«f- 
Cb* A^rt- Sbc« S#pt* 

Arthur Taylor, awy. . . „ . ^ 
lira Ukr—Barron Co. Aftl- Boc. Aug. 30-8«p(. 

J. J. O. Rn<1e. arry. 
Elrbltud Crntrr—Klchland C«. Hilr. Btpt. 18* 

Id. A. N. Clark, aory. 

8t. emit Kalla—I’olk Oo. gtlr Soc. Srpt. 13-1(1. 
B. J. I>ay. •^ry. 

■fTinnar—‘^rymoiir Fair A Drlrlng Park Aaaa. 
Auf. 33-25. C.eo. F. Piadler. t«cy. 

Bbawano—Shawano Co. AgrI. Boc. Aug. If-IB. 
P. J. Winter, aecy. 

g„^,r_WafchUuni Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 6-9. 
L. J. Thoropaon. acey. 

Blrrma Point—StCTrna Point Pair Aaao. Aug. 
IH-JO. A. E. I'ourn. secy. 

Btoitaon Bay—Door Co. Fair Aaan. Bept. 18-15. 
S C. Garland, aery. 

Buwrlor—nooflaa Co. Fair Atan. (Trl-8tate 
Fair). Sept. 5-9. L<eolla O. Roaa, aocy.. l.tOB 
Tower arenoe. 

Xbnsab—Eaatem Monroa Ca Agll. Soc. Aug. 
P. J. Behberg. aacy. 

Tlola—Klokapoo Valley Agrl. * Drielng Park 
Aim. Sept. 20-23. W. J. Flabel. aecy. 

TVrntu—Vernoa Oo. AgrU Boc. Beitt. 27-30. 
W. E. Girrcit. aecy. 

Watertown—Watertown tnter-C'oVaty Fair. Sept. 
iO-B. 0. W. Barta, aacy. 

Wauaau—Uaratbon C*. Agrl. Boc. Aog. 88-27. A. 
W. rreha, aecy. • 

Wautoma—Wau*aJk On. Fair. SapC aWlO. 
Cbaa. T. Taylor, aacy. 

Weft Rend—WaabtagtoD Ooi. Agll. Sac. Oet, 4- 
T. Joa. r. Baber, aacy. 

WeatDcld—'Ifarquetta CO. Agrl. Aaen. Sept. B- 
p. W. P. Fullar, Jr» aacy. 

Weyauwega—Waapaca Coi. Agrl. Aaaa. Sept. 9- 
8. A. J. BJeck, aecy. 

WTOIQVO 

Baila-Fir Bora Co, Fair. Sept. BA. W. B. 
nay. aecy. 

BviTalo—JoliiiaoD Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 7-8. B. 
H. Holniet. aecy. 

Dooflaa—Wyoming State Fair. Bept. U-IS. 
Otto H. Bolin, aecy. 

Sheridan—Bberidan C^ Filr Aaaa. flbpt. 18- 

15. B. K. Borrow, aecy. balafal]—Inalatail Agrl Soc. July 29-30. W, Btettler- 
A.aaana BcArtkur. aacy. Day, i 
CANADA laalffreo—Itwlagraa Agrl. Soe. Ang. 4A. W. Stony PI 

AT wwwiea _ Tleld. aecy. 17. F 
Irtna-Inaa Agrl. Soc. Aug. 18-19. J. W. MU- Btroaaedl 

Altx-Allx Arl. Sor- Atig. 29-27. W. L. Pet- * 
ttt. aecy. Eitscoty—Kltacoty Agrl. Soc. Aog. 19. T. B. Killam 

Athibasea—Atbabeaca Agrl, Boc. (Sept. 12-18. , Carrie a^. 
9. &. Farqubaraoo. aecy. l^roiabe—Lacoabo AgrL Bae. Aag. 22-94. Waldrt 

Btibaw—Bashaw Agrl. Boc. Ang. 8-4. A. J. _ McKenty, aecy. , . „ Taber—1 
Frank, aecy Saakatoon—lake Baakatooa Agrl. Soc. Blout 

Baiuno—Risuno Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9. B. A. , 17-18. F. Waltkew, ae^. _ Tarae B 
Beck. ie<-r. lomont—Lament AgrU Saa. Ang. 10. O. B.. 9 C 

Bear Uke-litear Lake Agrl. Soc. Sept. IS-IS. - *'*r*''*\ Tofleld— 
H. L. Dundai iC T. Langdoo—Langdon Agrl. Soc. Ang. 10. Walter p^ter 

Becalto-Benalto Agrl. Soc. Jnly 38-27. P. . . « . « Trochu- 
T. DcKee, aecy. Ladne—Ledac AgrL Soc. Aag. 9. A. K. Eanla. gnpp_ 

Berry Creek—Berry Creek .tgrl, Soc. Bept 2. , ... . - . aa VegreTill 
L. E lUImer. ac y., Nliteby. Alta. LethbrMga—Lethbrldga Saha. Aaaa. July 99- n. Mo 

Big Valley-Dlg Valley Agrl. Soc. Aog. 12-18. Veraillloi 
W W. Bridge aecy. Uoydmlnater—(Lloydmlnster Agrl. SoC. July g gm 

enenyrine-nonnyrine Agrl. Soc. Sept. 7. J. , 2®-27. H. Huxley, aecy. . ^ „ Tetiran- 
L. Dayon. aecy. Lomond—T/>moBd AgrL Soc. Ang. 9. W. H. Bower, 

Bowden—Howden Agrl. Boc. Bept. 29. bfra. „*“**?; Viking^ 
W. A. Hllla. aecy. MacLeod—MacLeod AgrL Boc. Aag. g-4. ». 3. ^cAtt 

Brooka—Brooka Agrl. Soc. (Sept. B-7. D, H. ,,*• ,®**^|?*'* yP‘. . _ _ - Tnlcan— 
Btrk. lecy. Magaolla—OdagBOlU AgrL Boe. Bept. 8. H. Oalbra 

Bui' y-Fniby Agrl. Boc. Sept. 13 14. S. B. . . . „« « Walnwri 
Uayward, ae<y. Ifagrath—Magrath AgrL Soc. Aug. 9-10. St. g, Le, 

Bye Vbor (HarTtbomk—ITartahora Agrl. Boc. „*• . , - • . - - WaiapHt 
Ang. 1. I.eonard Brown, reey., nartibom. M^n^le-—ManncUlo AgrL Boe. Bopt. 3. 0- PIckar 

Ctmroae—Camroae Kxha. Aaen. July 21-23. t. ^ _ Waterho 
W Forde, aecy. Hid Pembina (Itnnatable)—Dnaatablo AgrL Soc. jj jf 

Cirditon—fardttoo Agl. Soc. Ang. 18-17. Srpl- *• A- 1>- Ollmer, aecy.. B. &. L But- Weatlocl 
C^iMfiy—Carmangay Agrl. Soc. Jnly 29-80, * O. Gai 

C. H. Meuiager. aecy. MUnertoo—OniaertOB Agrl. Soc. Bept. 28. A. Wetaakl 
Ciiior—Taitor Agrl. Soc. Aag. 15-77, George Hatchinaoa. aeey., Kneo Hill Valley. B. jj. 

Sierenaon. aecy, MorlaTllle—MbctaTltlo Agrl. Soc. Aug. 18. J. Wlanlfn 
ChioTin-rhauTln Agrl Soc. Aug. 4. P. H. 29. C 

Perry, lecr Mowldc—Moeeldo Agrl. Boe. Aag 34. T. Blch- Touagatt 

Olnook-rhinook Agrl. Soc. Ang. 4-5. J. W. _ . „ * - 0- »• 
Take. aecy. (Manmn—Maaaea Agil. Boc. Aag. 19. L. O. 

Clireaholm—nareabolm Agrl. Soc. Ang. O-lOt ... . . , 
R K. Peck. aery. ^akamua—Nakaana AgrL Soe. Bept. 9. J. 

Corbrane-Coebrane Agrl. Boe. Bept, 29-80. J. ... Won. AlU. Abbotafo 
Beynoo. aecy. ^antoo—Nanton AgrL Soe. Ang. 18-19. Wm. 

Collnton—Tollnton Agrl. Hoc. Sept. 19. J. F. Robettaoa. aecy. . “ 
Richard ion, oecy. Okotok*—Okotoka AgrL Soc. Aag. 19-17. B. * ,* 

Oooiorl-rooaort Afrt, Soc. Aug. 4-6. T. It. ^ Hayee. oecy. . “"‘ff 
Bherblno. aecy. Olda—Olda AgrL Foe. Jaly 27-98. B. (L. 

ftwonifion—Toronatloo Agrl. Boc. Ang. 11-tB. , , _ - , . . , Aldergro 
8. T Soragg aecy. Onoway—Onoway Agrl. Soc. Bept. 8. A. A. a r 

^•fieid—rroaiileM. Agrl. Boc. Jnly 25-26. F. ^Browp. aecy. Arm'armi 
L Wittera. oecy, ^ Oyen—Oyen Agrl. Soc. Ang. 2-8. f. J. WGilt- x 

Oiyiland—Dayaland Agrl. Soc. Aag 4^ W. lock. oe<'y, Biimnitii 
T. Fowler, aecy Paddle Rlrer—Paddle RItct Agrl. Soc. Ang. A , 

Ortia—Della Agrl- ’Soc. Ang. 11. B. P. IFAl- **• ®- Sebern, aecy.. .VeUowdale. ^ i- ' 
ton. aecy. Patricia—PatrlcU AgrU Soe. Sept. L A. 

Dldihory-DldObory Agrl. Bor. Ang, 34-26. O. « BA. 
Xei,r„_ii,,,oo Agrt. A Induat. Am. Sept. M- gIrer-fMCO Hirer Agrl Boe. Ang. f- 

A Wriraleaworth. eecy. 10. D. J. JobnaM. aocy. - . vw Oct. 1 
Dcnilda—Dooalda Agrl. Soc. Ang. W-IA Wm. Plamoodon-Plamondoo Agrl. Soe. Sept. ft. _ * 

B Porter, aecy. Plaraoodoo. eecy. a r * 
Dnnneny-Doonelly Agrl. Soc. Sept, 21. A. B. Ptw"!*-’!'''*®** Agrl. Boc. Ang. 26-29. O. ^ 

Cof#, vWrK#a #®cya m 

M "'w. e^.-^r,,i.ni Ait.. A*ri. s.*. a.c. i a. 

-Edaoa AgtL Boc. Ang. 81. J. Leyden. FmltT^ 
F. iviino®ii, ••I’y* • ^ 

Fk r«lnt_Eik Point Agrl. Boc. Sept B9. Oangea- 
George w. Bbortrldge, oecy. •• Bdward Weltoo, aecy.. Box 804. H St 

Port Seikatchewan—Ft. Saikatrfiewan Agrl. Betlaw—Betlaw Agrl. Soc. Anw Tf. A. Golden— 
Aug. 11-12. n. W. Dodge, aecy. TlempeL aecy. Mltcb« 

Olel. hen Glelchen Agrl Boc Ang. 11. P. Rl'-bdalc—Rlcbdale Agrl. Soc. Aog. A A. T. Hlllicra- 
L. Mallory, aecy Penwarden. aecy. H. Bt 

Cwwe Creek (I.oiigb«cd>—Gooae Occk Agrl. Rochc«tw-R(^lieiter AgH. Soc. Sept 79. W, Kamloop 
Roc. Aug 8. F. n. Mimdy. aecy., TA>ofhecd. „ Shopland a^. . . _ - . A. H. 

Drinde Pralric-Grande Prairie Agrl. B-w. Scot Mountain Honae-Agrt Soc. Bept. 19- Kelowna 
^25 •-'9. W. n Wafta aecy TO O. T. Tbomaoo. aecy. M. W 
Onnnm—iiraniim Agrl.' So«‘. Ang. 1-3. P 8. —R(- Fkul Agrl. Boc. Sept. 12. Cmeat Ladner— 

Clark, aecy. Olontler, aecy. Taylor 
(ireenij^rt—Greencoart .kgri. Boc. Ang. 81, Bangndo—.5angn<lo Agrt Soc. Sept 9. B. Lndyaml 

B. Frcaacy, aecy. Michlauacn, aecy. Wm. 
"'oflln Creek—GrllRn Creek Agrl. Boc. Bept. Bedgewick -Bcdgewlck Agrt Boc. Ang. B-19. Inngley 

1314. O. n. Wintemtein, ac-y. K. 9. Clcmena. aecy. 21. 0 
Agrl Boc. Ang. 9-10. IT. B. Blhhald-Blbbald Agrl. Boc. Ang. 1. C. O. Dud- Lnmby- 

tMcrollongh. aecy. ley. aecy. Maple 1 
'a* llaya Afil Boc. Bept. 69. Bplrtt RlT*r—Bplrlt BlTar Agrt Soe. Sept. 80. 22-28. 

I*. Coebraa. aecy., Tionaana. David Eaplen, aecy. Mataqnl- 
.^'^TTlgti Bleer Aipl. Boc. Ang. 11« Btarlaad, (Rowtoy)—Startaad Agrl. Sec. Bapt Chan 
J- A. Maaaey. aecy. lA A. 0. Smith, aecy.. Rowley. Alta. Mlaaloo- 

«"idea-.TIoIdea Agrt. Bee. Ang. ft. A. T. Btavely—Btarely Agrt Soc. Ang. A ■. O. O. Mt 
niewart, aecy. Webater. aecy. Naramai 

MIB-$EA$0H PRICE SMASIIIC 
17 INCHES HIGH, Dressed as Illustrated 

$12.00 DOZ. -- 
mm. Um in Assorted Dressini, $10.50 dOL 

5 Inches High, Sai 
$10.50 DOZ. 

Sam iR Assorted DnssiHg, $9.00 doL 
These are positively the biggest buy 

for the money. The highest grade doll 
HwfV obtsinable at the pri(». These numbers 

I are richly trimmed with Marabou, silk 

and metal cloth dres^, hanging curls. Sold only in 

case lots of six doeen. 

25 per cent deposit must accompany all orders. Balance C. O. D. 

17 Inches high, $12.00 doz. 
Astorttd Prttw, $10.60 dox. 15 inches high, $10.50 dOZ. 

Assorted Dresses, $9.00 doz. 

Local and Long Distance PIiom 3217 
MANUFACTURERS 

1161»1175 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 



EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTFITS^ 
ucense: 

WV-F EXPERIEMCE 

•AMPLE* M* PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER 

GOLD TRANSFER 

btoa—Estoa Acrl. Soe. jBlp 30. 3. WcUbp- 
lore. Mcr. 

PalTBfdr—ralrseOc AcrL Boe. Avs- 12. B. 
L. KtOO. aerr. 

Foam Lakt—Foam Lsk* Asit. Soe. Jslp 3& 
M. Cralf. aarr. 

Qalnaboro—Oaloaixira AfrL S«c. Ang A B. 
H. Hesdaraoo. aaep. 

Good Lurk—Good Latck AgrI. Bor. ialy 23. H. 
Ilaack. aacp. 

CoTaa, Faak.—Coraa AgrL Boa. JdIj 2S-23. 
3. B. Bdwarda. aaay. 

CraTalboarg—Gravalboarg AgrL Boa. Jalp 22. 
J. L. Doatra. aaap. 

GranfaU—Granfell Agrl. Boa. Jolp 27. Xd* 
ward Adama. aaaj. 

Grino—Griffin Afrl. Boa. Aac- 2. B. Drapaaa. 
aacy. 

GnU Laka—Gall Laka AgrL Boa. Aag. A & 
P. Cirfbara. aaay. 

Banlay—Ilanlay AgrL Boa. Aag. A 0. 0. 
TrelaaToa. aaay. 

Bawardan—Bawardaa AgrL Boa. Jaty 2A 
Gaorga Bontlana. aaay. 

Barbart—Rarbart AgrL Boa. Aag. O-Mi H. B. 
Toajam. aaay. 

Bnoalar—Hooalcr Agrl. Boa. Joly 3A B. P. 
Waribaabaah. aaay. 

Boghtoa—Hngbtoo AgrL Boa. July 21. O, 0. 
TVInter, aaay. 

ZaparUI—Imperial Agrl. Boa. Aag. A W, 0. 
uaa. aaay. 

E A Good Carnival Company with three or four rides and good, clean = 
= shows. A good location for the right party. Dates, August 22 to = 
E 27. Zeidi^n & PoUie played here last year. Write or wire E 
E CHAS. R. MIORRISi Sec*y, Salem, Indiana. = 
iiiimiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnniMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii? 

WANTED FOR 

SEPTEMBER 14, 15, 16 AND 17 
Three or four good Bidea and hlch-cUaa AttracUona. No rambling drrlaea or Wild Watl SMomii 
Anytldag "rotton" wlU be aloaed by aoUmrltlaa. Ooa of oldaat and beat County Pain ba Buta. 

, D. P. TRENT, Secattary, Okmaltte. Oklabaaia. 

BREWTON. 
WANT hlfb-cItN. medium aUe ^rnlraL 

ALABAMA. OCTOBER II TO lA 
_THLO F. may. Manafar, Brawtaa, Alabama. 

Blmroe—Norfolk AgrL Soe. Oct 8A. B. B. Biggar—BIggar Agrl. See. Ang. 11. H. J. 
Donly, aecy. Bicbarda. aecy. 

Torento—Canadlaa Natl. ■xha. Aaan. Aag. 27. Birch Ullla-dtirch nillf Agrt Boe. July 27. 
Sept. 10. John O. Kant gea. mgr., M King C. A. Warder, ae'-y. 
at.. Beat Bladworth—Bladwortb AgrL Boe. Aag. 4. B. 

Welland—WenaDd Co. Agrl. goe. Oet 44. E. L. Lovatt, aecy. 
B. Bomerrllla, aacy.. SB N. Mala at Bouaty—Bounty Agrl. Boe. Jaly 38. B. God¬ 

frey. aecy. 

QUEBEC entbdlr—Brlthdtr Agrl. Boe. Joly 18. R. 

•Bedford—Mlsalaquol Agrl. Soe. Aag. 23-28. C. Browmlee^B^Siralee Agrl. Boc. Ang 2. T. B 
O. Jones, aecy. O. Blenkarn. aecy. 

Brom^Brome Co. AgrU Boc. Sept *4. B. Brock—Brock AgrL Boc. July 28. W. F. 
Caldwell, eecy. Pomeroy, necy. 

^8tU Soe. Sept 30-22. 3. Brownlee—Brownlee Agrl. Boc. Ang. 2. T. H. 
„ W. Gall. aecy. Walker, aery. 
Rirbrnood—Riobmond Co. Agrl. Boc. Sept. 7-8. » 

A. E. Main, aecy.. Upper Melbourne. Qne. ***• *• Thon. I- 
Quebets—Quebec Provincial Exhn. Commiiaion. w « 

Sept S-10. Georges Morisaet. aecy, City Hall. snth^nA 

•• '■ '• 

*"■ •• 
Ste Scbolastiqne—Two Mountains Agrl. Boc. 

Sept. 19-28. Joseph Fortier, aecy. Central Butte—Central Butte Agrl. Boe. July 
Trois Blvlerea—St. I^wrence Valley Bxba. Ang. _ 2. A. Archer, aecy. 

23-27. Rr. J. B. Vlgnean. aecy. Ceyloo—Ceylon Agrl. Roc. July 80. 
Colgate—Colgate Agrl. Boc. July 21-22. I* 

SASKATCHEWAN M- More. secy. 
,,_ .. .. .u » , V . » Crtlk-Cralk Agrl. Soc. July 27-28. Allan 
Aberaethy-Abernethy Agrl. Boc. July 27. N. C. Wilson, aecy. 

B. WUliama. aecy. Creelmaa—Creelraan Agrl. Soc. Ang. 10-11. R. 
Admiral—Admiral Agrl. Soc. July 20. R. Carrothers. necy. 
Alameda—Alameda Agrl. Soc. Ang. 9. A. W. Cupar—Cupar Agrl. Soe. July 19. Georgn B. 

Young, aecy. Penfold. aecy. 
Alaaak—Alaask AgrL Boe. Ang. 2-8. O. W. Cut Knife—Cut Knlft Agrl. Bor. Ang. It. J. 

Preaioo. aecy. I*. Roaa, aecy. 
Aneroid—Aneroid Agrl. Soe. Ang. 8. George RavldaoB—Ravldtaa Agrl Boe. July 28 W 

B. WIgbtman, aecy. G. Ballard, aecy. 
ArcoU—Areola Agrl. Boe. Aug. 9-10. W, F. Rnbuc—Rnboe Agrl. Bor. Aug. 4. W. C. Weir. 

Totngblud. aecy, , scry. 
Aaquitb—Aaqnith Agrl. Soe. ' Ang. 5. C. B. Rack Uke—Rack Lake Agrl. Soc. Rept 2. M. 

Darla, aecy. rourchane. aery. 

Aialniboia—Aasinibola Agrl. Bor. Joly 18 20. Elbow-Flbow Agrl. Roc. Aug. 8. R F Rad- 
W. M. Holmes, aecy. ^rj. 

Atwafee—Atwater Agrl. Boe. July 21. D. H. Blfroo—Rlfrna Agrl. Roc. July 14. R. M. 
Wmiama, aecy. rnmbc'land. ao-y. 

Bengnngb—Rcngoiflrh Agrt. Boe. Joly 29 W. Ela«ow—Elatow Agrl. Boc. Jnty 3R. J. P. 
C. WJRIaaM. necy. Onrror. aecy. 
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DODGEM 
THE GREATEST OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 

After selling and operating 1000 cars experience has enabled us to eliminate all 
operating trouble on our New 1922 Model which Is now ready for delivery. 

Don’t invite expensive law suits by purchasing imitations. 

WE HAVE TRARSFERRED OOR OFFICE TO SALISBHRY BEACH FOR THE SHMMER NORTHS 

Address Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corporation 
SALISBURY BEACH, MASS 

Vllrttoo.—Milfitone ArrI- 8oe. July :8-ai. 
K. O. Cbti*. tecy. 

Uno^ln—MOO.OOIUI A»tI. floe. An#. U. W. 
rrrcutoo. ten. _ 

MorlUch—ai'ortUfh A*rl. floe. July 27. W. 
L. BennefL eecy. 

Sr« «btnk—M(M*b.Dk Afrl. floe. Jnly 29. IT. 
il Kertey, t^y. 

Nitrhy—Nkteby AcrI. floe. Jnly 28. John F. 
Allan, 

Nokomla—NukofflU Afrl. floe. Jnly 26. D. C. 
Oerrind. aecy. 

North liattleford—N. Battl.forfl Afrl. floe. Jnly 
S9 3«. P. Wrlfht. aery. 

Oyrm.—0<rBa Afrl. Soc. Jnly 28. D. B. 
Bobrrtaon, arey. 

Onsliton—Ormlitoa Afrl. floe. Jnly 28. K. 
Tllllah. aocy. 

Oibow—Oxbow Afrl. Soc. Anf. 10. Tboa. H. 
Crcfarn. a»<-y. 

Parknian—rarkman AfrL Soc. Auf. 4. J. 
Entwblatlc. accy. 

Paynton—rayntoo Afrl. Soc. Sept. 16. A. If. 
Black, m-y. 

PctAoc—Perdu. Afrl. Boc. Jnly 27. F. J. 
Bamt*. accy. 

Ptapot—Plapot Afrl. Soc. 8»^it. 20. J. B. 
Hitartt. accy. 

Plenty—Plenty Afrl. Roc. Anf. 2. A. If. Per- 
clral. accy. 

PreereTllle—Pre«wclll. Afrl. Soc. Aof. 0. 
H. L rnneaa. accy. 

Prince Albert—Prince Atlert Afrl. floe. An#. 
3-S. W. O McDoufal. aecy.. Bos 122. 

Punnichy—Pnanlcby Afrl Soc. Auf. 12. S. 
O Thome, aecy. 

Ou'Apoelle—iju'Arpclle Afrl. Soc. July 29. T. 
J. Wilton, aecy. 

Quill Lake—Quill Lake Afrl. Soc. Anf. IL 
John Bird. aecy. 

Sidlaaon—Badiaaon Afrl, Soc. Anf. 6. P. C. 
Hofle, aecy. 

Beadlyn-Readlyn Afrl. Soc. Jnly 27. E. O. 
Emery, aecy. 

Sedrere—Bedrera Afrl. Soc. July 28. J. O. 
Lewtbwalte, aecy. 

Retina, Saak—Prorlnclal Elba. Attf. 14. 
D T Elderkln, accy. 

Richard-Richard Afrl. Soc. Anf. 2. W. H. 
Boyd. aecy. 

Sottpem—Boatbem Afrl. Soc. An#. 4. W. 
B. Bath ford. aecy. 

Ronlean—Boolean AcrL 8o<.. Jnly 19-20. O. 
A. Kinftoury, aety. 

Round Hill—Bound IIlll Afrl. Soc. Sept. 7. 
W. Smith.’aecy. 

Siltcoata—Saltcoata Afrl. Soc. July 22. R. 
D. KIrkham, aecy. 

Bttkatoon—Baakatoon Indoit. Bxbn.. Ltd. July 
18-21 C. D. Fltber, Mcy., !M York Bldf. 

Sbaunaeon—Shannaeon Afrl. Soc. Anf. 2-8. 
E P. Steadman, aecy. 

Sbellbrook—Shellbrook Afrl. Boc. Jnly 28. A. 
J Chtmbera, aecy. 

Blleer Stream—Sileer Stream Afrl. Soc. Anf. 
10. P, Randall, aecy. 

Bonfhey—Southey Afrl. Soc. Jnly 20-21. F. 
Carter, aecy. 

Sinuthtoo—Stonfbtoo Afrl. Soc. July 29. John 
Brady, aecy. 

Btraelxmrf—8traat>onrf Afrl. Soc. Jnly 22. S. 
L. A. Smyth, aecy. 

Biimtoercore—Sammercore Afrl. Soc. Jnly 21. 
Baeld Rodter. aecy. 

Swift Cnirent—Swift Cnirent Afil. Soc. Jnly 
1214 J B nctneoway, aecy. 

Tantillon—Tintalloo Afrl. Soc. Anf. 8. A. C. 
Parker, aecy. 

Tlwlale—Tl'dale Afrl. Soc. July 28. L J. 
WaUh. aecy. 

Tofo—Tofo Afrl. Soc. Anf. 9. B. Fletcher, 
aecy. 

Twnphina—Tompklna Afrl. Boc. July 19 
Turtlaford—Turtlefnrd A#rl. Soc. Auf. S. A. 
' Infe. aecy, 

Cnlty-rnlty Afrl. Soc. Auf. 4-5. 71. P. 
Moffatt. aecy. 

tren-Cren Afrl. Soc. Jnly 26 Uoyd Coaten. 
aecy, 

Tijcoont—Vlaconnt Afrl. Soc. Jnly IS-lt. 
J J. Whittaker, aecy. 

Tmda—Vooda Afrl f^oc. Anf. 2. T. IT. 
Knapton-I'aln, aecy. 

Wadena—Wadena Afrl. Soc. Anf. 10. 0. M. 
Hall, aecy 

WiMtelia—Wapella Afrl. Soc. Anf. la J. O. 
Tocher, aecy. 

Wairoua -Watrotia Afrl. Soc. Anf. 12. B. <3a^ 
Tftt, wfy. 

Afrl. Bor, Ang. 12. Alps. 
Krtrhfn, $rcy, 

W^ybqrii—Wfjburn Afrl. tfoc, Joly T ». rtwDfc 
noird. mrrt 

•WWtewo.Hl_WhUewood Afrl Soc. Attf. 9. 
Phil Rawker, aecy. 

Wilkie-Wilkie Afrl. Boc. July 29-80 A. 

18lndtbor«t—WIndtborat Afrl. Sac. Auf. 9. 
W J, Patteraon, aecy. 

Wc^riiw W’o.idriiw Afil. Soc. Auf. 9. W. 
A lirrtiertann, aecy 

Wenyard-Wynyard Afrl, Soc. July 22. Thoa. 
I'tckano. aeey, 

Oraaa AfrL Soc. An#. 
*1. T. n. Ootebnin, nacy. 

UST CALL FOR COHCESSIOHS 

West Michigan State Fair 
Second Urgest Fair in State. Attendance 175,000. 

Five Big Days and Nights—September 19-23, hcL 
Can place legitimate concesaons. Few Wheels open. No Tip-Upe 
or Roll-Downs tolerated. OLIVE G. JONES, Secretary, 

220 Ashton Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Toekton-TorktOB A#rl. A Indnat. Ezkn. Aata. 
Anf. 9-12. J. A. Dtmcna, aecy. 

Scalandie—Zealandle Afrl. Soc. Jnly 27. H. 
L. Horriano. aecy. 

RACING DATES 
CALXrOBSXA 

UktabsAnf. 7*10. 

COVnOTXCTJZ 
Hartford—SepL 6-10. 

QEOXOXA 
AtlanU—Oct. 17-22. 
Shyannah—Oct. 24-29. J. W. Flamtnf. aecy- 

mff. _ 
KBITPCKT 

LexlattOD—Oct. 3-16. 

KAXYLAXl) 
Bowla—-Not. 16-26. 
Hayra de Grace—Sept. 21-Oct. L 
Laurel—Oct. 4-29. 
Pimlico—Noy. 1-12. 

MABSACHUgEITS 
Beadyllle—An#. 29-8ept. a 

mCHIOAV 
Kalamaxoo—Jnly 16-23. 

VEW Toax 
Aqueduct—SepL 17-30. 
Belmont Park—Sept. 2-16. 
Jamaica—Oct. 1-16. 
Ponfbkeepale—Ang. 22-27. 
Saratoga—Auf. 1-31. 
Syracnae—Sept. 12-17. 
Toeker*—Oct. 17-29. 

OHIO 
Cohnnbna—July 26-30 and SepL 19-Oct. 1. 
Nortb Randall—Auf. 8-13. 
Sandaaky—Week Jnly 18. 
Tolado-Jnly 11-16 and Auf. 1-6. 

PEWNSTLYAVZA 
mUd«>phU-Anc. 25-201 

Genuine Rose O’Neill Kewpies 
$29.00 PER HUNDRED 

SOk Paper Btecert, 14.50 p«y 100. rnbreakable Character IMls. richly dressed to inetamo elotll. 
marabou trlmminaa. 15-1iich. $14.00 ptr doarn. The KL.kSUlKST Poll on the markeL Wrlta for 

cUculara UNITED NOVELTY A CAME CO.. 1204 Sycamact St. Cinclanatl. Okla. 

HERE IT IS-JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 
WILL WORK IN TOWNS WHERE WHEELS WILL NOT 

PaUot pidiny. Serial number 481.410. SeetioBal yiew of oonnter, wUcb ean ba draped with yeleet or baity doth, aaktaf • •aaU Sadi. 

Tba faateat aiaaey.aettina device ever eeaxtracted. Be Meat tha llva aam, aad rtaa yanr thara af tha hamaL Tka fladtleet aad amal 
aa«tl lalat ea the market taday. Get R while It la aew. skew the peeale aametbina that tbay kava aenr aaaa bafart, aad Meaatari wIN 
fade ia4a abUvtaa. Caa be eperatad far an# er mere playera, with paddlaa ar iay-dawa. and with aay elaat at marehaadlaa. Caa ha aM aa la traai 
three ta fhn mtaatet. aad eaa be earried as hand laafate. ax ame Is packed la a Mar travetlaa opm 4IxSV^xI9 ladNa. Plln «aaialato> With 
traaaltoi aatsk ready ta set «a aad aperata, 8125.00. plus 101# war tax. Oaa-thlid cash wRb ardar. balaaaa C. 0. A, 

W. G. McKiNNEY NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 

4541 DELMAR BLVD.# ST. LOUIS. MO. 
LaM Dtataaea Ball fliaaa, Faraat 73NW. 

1 
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MARRIAGES DEATHS 
• Dd icfurcccc liusmem. VsttofT^j dlwrtirr of 
xsoBical '-'mcdin, 4>e<3 at kii bone, in Kbrlton 
BTrojc, JiBiW-a. S. V.. Jul/ 4. Mr. Ktaolry 
liffor* wl'b tb^ lD»arano« 
aad r«al » 'iutc but it^aa wat a aiusiral dirv<'t(ir 
with trtrMina muai'^l <-oiD*d!K. H* waa a 
TD«-iDb^T of til* Nt’w York Motbal CnM«i 
Kfitra and lloom CluLra. and vat ao bon- 
OTfd m*a.l-fr of tb* UatLVir L<ids» lit a-rtt-d 
the I*a. ific Lodae Na rU-Y. K. 4 A. M.. aa Wnaitr 
Ic IW acd 1910; via Grand lllcb Prleal of 
the CoBifitction Chapter, Kofal Arrh Maaooi: 
tbte* I'oleut Matter of the Adclpblc ( ooa< il and 

**** Ettinent CominaBder - . . 
• n-ar.derjr. Ka.;!b*a Ti 

jBeir,t»r of the New ' 
Te-’.-i'le. order of ibt 

LYKCH—Kelli, 4i, itage BaaBafer of the funeral aertlcea vert - _ 
Cajefj Theater, EoeUeatar, N. T., died June lydce Rooma, Maaonle Temple, Jalf 7, Inter- 
^ of tBjur.ei rvoeiTed ^ a falL The de- meat vaa IS Ocean View CcsiterT, State laland, 
feared vaa bom in Hoco^tet and le.-it^t tvo N. i". 
brotliera, Krank, of New Vf>rk City, and Joaepfa, 
of Looiarilla, Ky., and one aitter, Mr«. Mary 
Gflboe. Tha f neral via held June 30' fr>jin 
7M Portland arenoe, Rochea'er, 

IfcKAT—WaPw, inanafer of the Kt. Jot;n 
Oiiera ll^uae, St, Jobs, N. B.. Can., died aad> 

In the Profeeuon 
In the Profession 

liUAX-VAN BCREN—Georfe Bean, in the 
auto auppi/ baaioeaa In Loa Aafelen, and kath- 

of tiB erine Van Horen, leading lady at the Ktilion 
1 "la'er. Oakland, vere married recently 

K'iUUA.SSA-IaA.N'G—Juiin Uouraaaa and Mar¬ 
garet Lang were married July A. at Mancheaier, 
N. II. Tbe wedding vaa of antmtial iotereat 
lie<-aui« of tbe dimiauilye ilie of tbe lonple, the 
Imde being only three feet and nine ln< bea tall 

of the Palett Be t orn- •*««r»aea bnt a few inebea taller They 
ic;.lir. lie vaa Hv- a '« ^ “*• coopla In ,New Haiop. 
oTk CfioalttorT aiwl Mec<a “'Hi* ^ 
Mr»Mr Shrine M»eoDi<* H^tABIN-BARA—Cb«r)^ Br%biD. to EoflUb- 
e<ivdnM»d in the Grand *"»“• Oii^ior lor tba WIIliaiD Koi P*ilia Oita- 

paoy, aad Theda Bara, premier arrvrD rampire, 
were married In Greeovieb, Conn., July 2 At 
biai both Mr. IlrablB and Mita Bara enirhatlral- 

, . . in- denied that they bad been married, aHbo 
THOMAS—Joveiih J., a racltg autorooblln they were reported engaged for aome time 

diner, via killed July 4 when hia car craabed taim Krlday It was reported they admitted that 
ihrti a fence In n race at the fair grtmuda at wedded at Greenwich. Miaa Bara 
Nor'h .44 .m*. Mam. It via bla rrat rare aa lu, j-ot alva.ra Iwen a screen actress, barlog 
a prvfesaiocal dnver, he pret.oialy haring been pcTjouaJy ap|>eared on tbe raodeTltle stage and 
a mechantf lan. Thomas vai a member of ,i,o In Irgiilmale piodn< iW>ns. Her greateat 
“W Id Hill'' Kndicott't troupe of rs-cra. gheetrlcnl acbleremciiia wars mad« in tbe al- 
Borlal was In Hyde Park, Boston. lent ditma tbo. 

WASD—Fred, according to cablo adrlceo re- rOX.N-ADAMR—S. Madleon Coon, nooprofea- 
celved In .New Tork July ». K»ed Ward, who ,i,mal. and Boi by Adama. of Adams and Barnet 
was rtcently sent to Eoiope by fhe Rinberta In , raoderille net, were marriad July 2 la Brook- 
the interett of their Adrao'-ed Vjodetllle Clr- jj-n^ 
colt, d ed July 8 at the Amerb as nospital at r.MRELTOS-RICnTER—Joseph H. Embeltoc 
Keuilly, Fian«e. of bemorihige of the least. , rei.-raa of the Simniah-American War. who' 
Ward wmi in rr«n<^ 1!-^ look ont for fnrrfri retiritif ft**m «ht army Jont 6, 1916, ba4 
raudevUle noieltiea When be vaa talcii to tl.a ,i„„y faithful aerrleo to bio crediL and 
boapital he eipressed a wUh to be bnried there, m,,, Ijiium K. Hicbter. of Colnmbuo. O.. a 
He vaa 53 yeart old. gridujtc norae, were married June 6 la Colon;.- 

Twenty yetra nso Fred Ward wea one of tho bu«. Mra. Embeltoo la a sitter of O. W. Leon- 
moat popular rauderille aciora In New Y'oik. ard. a circtis acrobaL wbo wna aerrrely in- 
Aa a member of tbe team of Ward and FieMa juied whila hurdling elepbanti at a performance 
be appealed frequently at tbe VIctoila Muaie ilia t;>iDa araa injured, crippling him for life. 
Hall under tho management of the Rimmer* The LmbePona are now at their cottage, Bcrk- 
aleina. Mr. Ward followed the eaudeTllle clr- tye Ijke. O. 
ruits oatil bia health gare out aixieeo yeart IlAKMON-EnRROOKC—Walltr Barmoo, lend- 
a^o. Ha then became a Tauderilie agent la Ing mat in the "BjIoIiow Glila" Company, and 
thia rountry and abroad and alto looked over J.illiam Edbrooke, priraa donna wl'b tbe tame 
tha European Selda for actori for tbo legitimato c<'m|any, vert married on tbo stage of tbe 

I'aeilion Theater. Ca-per, Wy., May 23. 
Irbf, cow. HCGUE8-U0PE—Lloyd Hugbea. ai>praGng is 
w on tba ’^tmaa Ince prudnriiooa. and Gloria Hope, alan 

In pirtureo, were married gt Bollywood. Cal.. 
- • June 80. 

LEBOT-BOIAIES—Witlla Leroy, baektnf male 
rider aod elephant trainer with tbe Rlnida Royal 
Cirtot. and Lillian Uolmat. of Xrw York City, 
with the same organUatkm In tba Minstrel Bbw 
were married May • at Stenbeariiie, O. 

M.tCCUIItE-RCCLLY—Charlea J. Macgalre. 
lately In the picluro induttry, and Jaaei Rrnily. 
furmerly with A. H. Woods and tba Rtinberia. 
also In rtaderllle far a number of yeara, were 
niamed June 1. Tba marriage arts kept torret 
until mently, 

NEEDLES-ernU-A—Albert Xeedlea. theater 
manager of Rellefontaloc. O.. and Vtrgtata Ca- 
tilla. daughter of Daniel Caillla. well-to-do thea¬ 
ter (.'oner of Beillefoatalno. areta married ro- 
cently. 

rn.\VET-KEENAX—WllHam Pearey. arltb the 
llolmaa Day Film ProdiKtIoa Comismy. and El 
lie Keenan. nenprofeMtonal. were nutiTled June 
27 In Augukta. Me. Goeata at tbe wedding tn- 
(ludi-d Ilulman P. Day. author and prodoirr. and 
hit company of pietnre artints wbo are engaged 
in making pictures In Maine's capital. 

PRICE-PAGS—Georgia Price, formerly at the 
Winter Garden and the Century Buuf, New 
York, and Bemlca Page, last with "Tbe Mid¬ 
night Rnundert." were married July 7 by City 
Clerk Michael J. Croat at tbe MnaiHpal Build- 
ing, .New York. Miao Pago it the daaghirr ef 
-K. A. Page, of tbe firm of Woodward and Page, 
furniture maonfactnreia, of Minneepulto, Mina. 
7 he coaple met ten yeara ago la one of Got 
I.duraidi' acts in Taudmlle. 

RATTIBONE-PORTY—wnnan Batbbone. non- 
profeaalofial. of tlaaford. RtalTa. Eocland, and 
Cont{toce Ford, aitter of Walter Ford, an Eag- 
Imb rnmediao, were married Jane ft at CbDit 
Chtirch, Fenton, Stalft. 

ROniSO.V.rxcCI.A-Billy Robleoa, formerly 
of the te.'m of Pihiiaon and Partioa, aad Ixiuiae 
Ezcela, of Eircla aad FYaaka, were te< retly 
married at the homo of tbe bDde's mother la 
ludlanapolia, Ind., Febmary 34 last. The secret 
le:ik«-d out Uie la«t week. Mr. Roblaon's float 
wife, wbo waa Marla Partloo. died of tba "fla" 
about three years ago. Tbe newlyweds arc re- 
sidiBg la Cincinnati temporarily. 

FrnALI.rRT-BACMGARTEX — Edwin F. 
FchalU-ii. drimalir editor of The I-o* Angeleo 
Tiroes and F.llra Banmgarten, In tbe Dim busi- 
neat la the tame city, wera married June 80. 

RTERN KACPMAN—Dr. Emanuel Stem, for 
the piat mx moniha phytirlaa and aurgron at 
Paramount*! long lilaod studio, alan evnne-ted 
with tha BclleTue noapllal. New Turk 
City, and Fiancea Kaufman, alsler-ln-law 

are to be of Adottih Znkor, the famona BIm ppodu<-ef. were 
dlmlnutlro roamed June 11 at tbo naan Botel, New York 

a man are City, 

I they any STHOrK MEISSNER—Burton Stmok. former 
dlapnaltlon. leader of the Illinois State Band, Qulary, 111.. 

I.aurentia Melaaner, non-professlooal, vere 
* married at Seattle, Wash., recently. 
.leibe Mill wiXTFItS riNER-Harold Winter* and Mabel 

Finer, both troupers with tha Ander'oo-Srader 
n afar, 1# Shows, were m.-irrlcd In tbs clrcna alde-ahov at 
nd. Ore., -a ij,urel. Mont . Jane 2». Mr. WIntara U tbe 
auDouaced annoiinerr and ticket oeller on Captain Sanyrr'a 

Circua Side-Show, 

In Loving Memory of 

Wba Died Jsly 5. 
MR. AND MRft. JACK KRALU 

JOHN CLARKE McMYNN DIES 
Wat Designer of Giant Ferris Whaal at Chicago World's Fair 

John Clarke McM>Tin, Internationally known civil engineer and de¬ 
signer of the giant Ferris wheel at the Chicago World’s Fair, died in his 
Chicago home. July 6, aged 64 years. 

Mr. ilcMYTin waa for ten years editor of “Electrical Engineering." 
and was at one time a member of the firm of ToUz & McMynn. Ho de- 
s^ned many boilers, boats and factories, and was tbe builder of the town 
of Ziegler, IlL 

Under Governor Upham, of Wisconsin, Mr. McMjmn was consulting 
engineer of State Institutions. He was also chief Inspector for the Robert 
W. Hunt Company, inspectors of steel products. 

Mr. McMynn graduated from Cornell in 1892, with tba degree of 
M. M. E. He took up the study of shell making during the World War. 

He is survived by the widow and a brother. Robert, who is a Mil¬ 
waukee banker. Tbe funeral was held from Graceland Cbapel, Chicago, 
July 7. 

flrr Bocio after leiTing tbe gmund. Tba pata- 
chute foiled to ofien aod ha fell 120 feet. Ria 
neck vua brokas^ hia oiieat crushed aod his 
skull fractured. Re died at tbe Springfield 
City II .■apiial aoou after the aocideot. Tba 
derc:!- -d. according to bia father, bad made 
over 40 fligbta thia year and bad been In tbe 
baiinex* einre tbe age nf eleren, Bla body 
waa tent to Saginaw for burial. 

OILMORE^R. G., 35, playwright, scenario 
writer, author and more rei'cntly head of the 
Kederatcd Preaa at Chicago, die4 there July 4. 

EALI_Dare-devil John, aviator, was killed 
at CTiip;iewa Falla, Wis., June 29, when at- 
tempiiDg to change from an onto to a plane 
at the Elka’ Ylardi Gras, aa a member of the 
liankink'in-Rarrell Flying Circus. 

HOLLOWAY—Amelia, wife of James Bollo- vben remored. 
way. the clown. late of Ranger's Circus, died PORTER—John A.. 32. a conceasloner with 
June 10. She vaa 7« years old. Bealdea her th* jj^rry J. Morri-.on Ehovt. died at Colver. 
bT.a'jeDd, two soot and one daughter surviTe. j>,,^ recently, of pneumonia. Tbe deceased waa 

nUXE—Roy, of Merlon. O., waa drowned at formerly connected with tbe Hart A Mo-ateo 
Coehik Ti-n, O., June 2C. Ilia body was recovered Faited Amusement Company and the Rappel 
one d ly la'er. Tbe decea«ed waa well known Greater Showa. Interment waa at Mlltoo, I’t. 
Id ’he carnival bueineea. b.'iving been with K. Surviving are bla widow, Betty Porter; one- 

. G. Purkoot for some time and iaat season with year-old d.mgbter, hia mother, one sister and 
^he Edvards A Taggard Shows. His wife and lour brotliera. 
K-jreots aufTlve. POWELL—Clara, on June 10, pasted away at 
y JACKSON—Charles R.. one of the world's Merthyr Tydvll, England. 8ha was a member 

largest men. died July 8. at the Holy Ghost of the Y’arlety Artlatea' Federation._ 
Hospital, Cambridge. Mass., where he had been RITCHIE-Wllliam illillyl. 4-'. Olm’Tomedlan 
coMtlm-d ain^ last March. At the age of 21 g^d erstwhile vaadevllle lu-rforroer, died tt a 
Jackson weighed but 178 iiound’. but aa he jg, Angelea sTudio July 7 flora Injurtea re- 
grev older he took on weight unfll he reached i.eived when attaeked by an ostrich two yeara 
GUI pounds. In vtien hit weight was 
greaiest, he traveled with a show. Besides _ 
hia widow he leaves one son and three daugh- 
tens. Re vaa 61 years old. 

KOEENER—otto. 45. oveer of tba "Starland 
Glrlt” Company, which pl-'yed the Hyatt Wheel 
Time last aeason, dropped dead in tbe Revere 
Houae, Chicago, July 5. while standing at the 
clerk's desk. Death vaa due to heart trouble. 
The de<-eated waa a widely-kuoam and capabla 
comedian and a brother of Bill Bailey, well-to- 
do showman of Det Motnea. la. Mrs. Kemer, 
known profeaalonally at Minnie Burk*, also 
worked in the "Starland Girls" Company with 
her husband and la a noted aoobret. She bad 
stepped out of the Revere nouae bnt a few ROGERS—W. C., of Cincinnati. 0., theatrical 
momeDla before ber husband fell dead. promoter, huslaess man aod politician, died in 

• tuki.iiid. Cal., July ft, of poeumonia. He waa 
7-5 years old. Mr. Rugera waa well known In 
4 iacinnall, where most of hIs tbeatricol ven- ,, ,,..r.p<-» ■ nm ii iri»rn me 
I .res were eondocted. From mi until 1010 ,, inU tnt.-A in the Blue Mouse Tlie- 
he pmduced light opera at Cbester Dark, a ,,l panimore 
I leskure resort in the Queen City. Ike Martin ’ 
waa bis aaaoeUite la these prudnrilont. In which ■*” nneonfirmed report has It Hist Julia San- 
roany of tbe leading actors and aclreaf-a of der^. arhe.|,ned for the ate sr role In ''Tan- 
i:.e country ar>peared. Thomas B. Inee, of rni- R;'!"”. I» f"'*- ‘ "rlel.m. producer 
iM.UDded tuceeaa in fhe motion plctore bnetr.raa, "J v"s oo'e the wifo 
was brought to Clnrlnn.vtl by the deceased, pisy- Sloaiie. the noiorloui jockey. 
Ing comedian parts. Tbe late ^nk Rtsmnieni. Jennie Hylton, English setress. Is engaged 
stage manager, and John Young, actor, were to mdrrr David Freed, of Ronih Africa, It was 

-Tbe mother of KatkerlBe Rockefellcf also proteges of Mr. Rogera. He la aorrived announed recently. Fpon marrying Mint Ilyl- 
1 Jnly 8. by kis widow, flea bobs gad «M daughter, Mrs. toa Inlands retlrlnf from tha staga. 

NELSON—Pearl ValerQ well-known avtatrtz John Boblnaon Circus, died at Hazan, Ark 
and auto racer, waa klll^ at the North I’latte July 3. 
tSeb.) Fair Grounds recently. She was riding en-rvM wm e , e. — - 
in an auto which, in aome unaecoantable way, ^ ^^ 
overturned, pinoiog her beoeatli. She waa dead j**® Allegheny General Hoapltal, rittsburg. Pa, 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

In Loving Memory of 

BIRTHS 
In Loving Memory of 

To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boch, on Jnly 4. a baby 
gitl, weighing Bis punndB, at Hie Cronoe-lrvlag 
lliMipIlal. Syrscuse. .N. Y. Mr. Boch la one of 
the Much Itr.llicrs. well known to Iheslergoera 

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr I> Clerq, of Eng¬ 
land, a hahy danghter recently. Mr. Le 
f'lcni playa the role of "Beri** In the "tOwa ct 

tha gea.'^ 
To Mr. and Mra. 11. Hafcra, a nlne-pownd-boy 

July 8 at Calmol, Mo, The proud father cslta 
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BIGGEST SEILERS 
—WITH- 

LOWEST PRICES 
OF THE SEASON 

19 INCHES HIGH, UNBREAKABLE 
WOOD FIBRE COMPOSITION, 
HAIR WIG, SILK AND METAL 
CLOTH DRESS, WITH ILLUMI* 
NATED TRIMMING. 

$1.15 each $13,80iioz. 
•OLD IN NROtt LOTS ONLY. 

SAMPLE or THREE N'l'MBERS SENT 

POSTPAID TJPON RECEIPT OF tS.OO. 

10INCHES HIGH, UNBREAKABLE 
WOOD FIBRE COMPOSITION, 
HAIR WIG, SILK AND METAL 
CLOTH DRESS, WITH ILLUMI¬ 
NATED TRIMMING. 

40c each $4.80 doz. 
SOLO ONLY IN CROSS LOTS. I 

25% deposit must accompany all 
orders, balance C. O. D. 

Imperial Doll & Toy Co. 
Manufacturers, 

1161-1175 Broadway, New York City. 
Local and Long Distanea Phonal 

Chtlaaa 3217. 

.rrlTsl ••saotlwr tsal trooper with the NA. ate aaMog the aaaMioaa «e|J« eh^ tww* ^ >*»rte T. PreanBu do 
« s'tiiudord Shows.*’ Jota Rehl and hU flea Clrcos Join forces with not think ao and Is eonsldersbly pertrubed os 

Mr snd Sire. Iilchsrd H. Hoffman, a boy. MoGseiy meat week. _ _ the possibility of such e thlnf. The opinion of 
10 -"r _.... a- ..... .. Tli« wnt ChniM sbA *hB Km Rwlno mrm two T. . . . .. JltlT.’ The mother la Janet Bee-her on HOI Choies and tte 8« ^lof ere two member. Col. Cbsrlea F. Mscklla. has 

.nA aha was last soda In DsTiO water eoacesslons and rides that aro popular. . . . , ^ 
S’*! called ••The Doetor.** She will The hosts, canoes and the mlntatnre railroad ^ro learned, as be la ont of the dty. 
*^t***°tn>m ^he ata*e_the coming ecaaon at the rlsltor a rlew ef the Island City, which is Unleaa the Fedetal law, which prohibits the In- 

*”10 Mr. ard Mrs. Nell O’Brten, Jr., on Jm# 

built la the neareat approach possible to the reel ter-State transport a tlon of prise flsbt fllms, la 

w ... ..._w_. SMS cireamTeated in aome manner, the fllms can net 

JB. "it tllelr home In MohH*. cs22a snd^l aerm^ *** shown ia a SUte Other thaa New Jersey, 
... ,1, Ths bahr enloys the dwtlnctloa ceaaiooa ec rarioos kinea aae an teem to no oe* ... _» __. . .w 

2®blln* Vh# lira* and^ooly frmndchUd of the to* well. eepecUlly «a Stndaye and holidays, ^here ww manttfactm^. wd thw the a betn* the Brat and ooiy graaocBue oi 
ffteran mlu»tr»l man w^*e name he heart _ rompletee as aaar aa a gUace eaa tha Maryland Board may he rellered of ita per- 
^T^^’Mr’^and'ilr^^ooae Peters, a son recently Venice Pier of today. pleslty. 
at Santa Monica. Cal. Mr. Petaie la a tercen fnder waMeratltm and fetthtf for next f ,ln,piy preclodet the ex- 

..ti.iBwlda repete. aeoaoe will be the immenae auditorium. This -■ » - -_s ,1.. 
' T« Mr «d Mm slm Wallflacb. a ten pouad will bo built with a^ew of placlni 1. It for tea- s 

I^oentlr at their home In Ran Prancloco. ■ona of rariowa lefttba such bands aa Ronaa, Federal aUtnto be abrocated. It would be foe 
Mr Wallflach Is leader of the **Wlater Fryor, Weber, ete., and to be let to eooTentloBa tho censore to eay whether prise flcht plctureo 

wnrrr .wr. fnm s.n.ls •Thnn.-.e. Vl.n.w h.s _I_• 
OarB-n" orrheatrs. 

DEVICES 
In cIm ProiBNiioo 

when not used for moale. Thomtdh Kinney hat ars immoraL 
again come to the front by promising to proride 

this BOW auditoriom a dream tn melo^ end cose- PLANS FOR COMING SEASON 
fhet. la order to make tbta pooathle be la bow ■' * . 
coBatractlag a 35-foot drlrearay around the entlr* ProduMr Sayfl Bottom of Slump in The- 
amasemeat aectloa, with pleaty of parking apace 
tm aetoa, a feature that the pier has aersT 
heretofors possessed. 

atrieal BuainMa Has Boon Roached 

New Tork, July 9.—••W# hare aeea the bot- 

ne dlTorcs etas of John Pant Joaea, former _,T^ ***• *■ «heetrical huataesa, and 

actor fXitoi betda: -^o«t« KuS^; > «>*“"• prublema that ar. troubling 
•*“?^** In tN^YiaSOTe •»« f«eral manager; Rherwood Kto- «• wlU be eetlafactorily eolTcd. ao I am going 

?^7^e » Th,derUloe^tb.'eo;rtw^. pSA^/of^riTaSaJ^ns^f^^ '**^*.1*^” *“* 
JnnM chargee hie wife with aile- ”• F^rtne tM Eegiawnng RerriM 0am- noonelng hie aew plana, which ere more ex- Jon. .1. -If. -U. ><,. M 

"Ci u.«.i,b 1r.11.?. 

j. r. Fmiae tM uftownns 8€rvM noosdaf kte itw pUotg vblck are more ex- 
Better. tenslTe thea for aCTeral jmra. He wlU preomt 

pid in another big time at what thay aay eat hare, ecw aathoie, redecta Morooco’a caterprlae ea a 

f^I^k IL ShockwT’M^ Shiker’/ha?^ *“* emmemeet elty prodneer and heapeaka hla opdalOB aa to proa- 
BOB-aeppoft. “* world. pecta far the easclng tbeetrlcal year. With 

Farther deietopmcnte Is the Owen Moore- CINEMA INVENTION IN PARIS his two tbesters, the Merosco end the Little, 
Mary Plekfoid dlrw earn beeeme toown when —— hare bees heosi« “The Bat- eitd "Th^ 

*»« si/Mt ^**7 Adriese from Parle tell First Tear,- erelUble, h# thlnka there win atm 

MU of’ex^epttoaa m ths icltlmi epholdlng the eyeehfonlxlBg a mstloa picture with musiq be more plsyhoasea for the use of prodncera on 
glTorce. This step la preUralnary to an sppesl 
to the State Supreme Court by the attorney 
geseiel. 

Edward Coyne, keeper of the elephantn at 
the Cincinnati (O.) Eoolorlcal Gardens f«r the 
last forty yean, has been named la a dlTorce 
salt by Mrs. Louise Oyn^ Fach charged the 
other with neglect. 

Barbara Castlctoa baa been grantad e dlrerce 
from George W. Zimmerman at Loe Aagelea. 

Gaby *. Fsrry. former •Tolllea** daneer, aur- 
rltd at Brooklyn. N. T., In May, 1917. was 
grthted a divorce Jeiy S la Chlcego from Freeris 
A. Barry. 

A divorce has been granted to Mie. Marie Ora- 
baia. actraas. 

Mrs. Estelle CarroM. fortner New Tork Winter 
Carden girl, eeeklsg a seperatloa from Harry 
Carroll, well-knoars song writer and Tsuderille 
artist, his bees granted $900 weekly alimony by 
Joadce Nathan Bijur. 

The story la out that Peart White, daring 
sneen actrasa. Is making arrauements prrpatory 
to atcnrlag a divorce from Wallace McC^tcbeoo. 
It a tald that Mrs. McCotchece veriflad the aWy 
hot wonid not fumleh any det.nlla. 

Ptasy 0. Aadereoa. flormeriy la eanderlTle 
tad last seaeoa srlth a bnrleeqoe show os the 
Amerlcaa WheeL wit granted aa abeointe di- 
Torce Jaly 1 from Stmnel A. Ander-oa, a 
Treasary Dcpsutmeat odictal at Waahlngton. 
D. 0. 

NEW $1,0004)00 PIER AT VENICE 
OPENS WITH BIG CELEBRATION 

(Osatlnned fkom pngs IS) 

Outs, W. OhakUn and Dr. J. B. Bsads. Tbs 
east of tkls rido amt acceasoiiaa la ISAOOO. It 
ti a rsal money getter. 

Before proceeding further we aseet euetloe 
CecTKO Hines' Old Mlsaloe Bar la the seota 
Bend Bnlldlng. It Is as antqne as It to band- 
me, and Gesrga mys ha Ukes te drink them 
BBiself and So does everyone elm. George baa 
three agents working roastantly. James Rlcs 
us Btrry Castle riding la the 'Tage of 
Beath.* and It Is one of the new dhows on tha 
pike tkit semmer. “The Hying Clrcna,'* re- 
dvirlBg a apses of ST4i59S feet. Is not yet 
completed, hot wlU be la a short while, saB 
Fred Rargeant promlaea that It sriTl be aheiv 
lately the newest thing la aerial rides. Now 
we retch oar old friend. H. W, McGesrv. who 

A BLOW TO THE BRITISH THEATER 
(MANCHESTER GUARDIAN) 

Th« ddtoUi of Glande Lovat Prmser at the eailr BC6 Of thlrtT-iwo It 
an Immeasurable loss to the British stage at a time when It is particularly in 
need of added strength. Mr. Fraser was one of a yoong band of execu¬ 
tants who are putting into chastened practice the riotous idealism of 
Gordon Craig. Mr, Craig, as theatrical designer, has aJways cut a ro¬ 
mantically Impetuous Bgure, and his generous dlllusloo of contradictory 
ideas about stage management and, decoration has been distressing to 
those who look flrst for practical oot&lsteney. But his sparks, flying up¬ 
wards, have set Are to other mlnda Mr. Fraser brought to tne new way 
of thinking a mastery of ths artist’s craft and from this union sprang 
the distinctive decor that made the Lyric Theater in Hammersmith one 
of the gayest and most crowded playhouses in London. When the dra¬ 
matic realism of the flrst decade of the twentieth century had worked 
itself out a reactloa towards an imaginative use of color ahd design set 
in. On its store common side was a hunger for the gorgeously spectacu¬ 
lar, and this was satisfled amid the broad acres of stage Orientalism. The 
play as a popular spectacle, the revue as a hurly-burly of sensational 
cvloring, were constant features of war-time entertainment. But this 
movement had Its liner side, to-which Hr. Fraser was a leading con¬ 
tributor. His opportunity came when Nigel Playfair was In charge at 
Hammersmith, and his designs for -As You Like It” and **1110 Beggar’s 
Opera” met with instant approvaL The astonishlag success of the latter 
revival has been very largely based on the pleasant harmony achieved 
between the vivacious gaiety of words, music and color. Tlie trouble 
about the stage-craftsman with ideas is that he may imagine himself sole 
fwptain of the ship and let it sink beneath an excessive load of canvas. 
Mr. Fraser knew the difference between background and foreground, and 
admirably suited his action as painter to the words of the writer. He 
represented a new and excellent phase of taste and a growing commun¬ 
ity of artistie a^evement in which the scene-painter is no longer a 
remote outsider, pnUlng up “a good set” to order, but a fellow-worker 
la close touch with the producer and stage manager. 

^ reich oar old friend. H. W, MrGearv. wb« f„ the *T»t tla* ia Fraace yeatbrday at tha Broadway ta tha eoaolas aeaaoa tiiaa ia the 

B”br Cha*P« ^*** ^ laraatloa la put. 
hot ■ fiwgriM of lire freak* to e« rooto. and t® •ol’* •• •* tha greateat problriaa Aaong hla ptaya will ha *Tsaa Ttot.” with 
another week win find McGearjr **Blttliig ntoelr.’’ •< tha daenttograph aad remora oaa at tha Klila XiOnt, Bal fbedo aad Karioa Oreaa; “Oood- 
H* ia handing apartiarnta ortr hi* balld- chief baadicap* af apaetacalar filmt. bj-a, Latty.” with Chailatta Oraaawaod; tha 

frMka*" The aereen obey* the maalc by tha aew da- Harrmid prlae pUy, 'The Copy’’; “The Ma- 

«dtog amarilo?" to d«wtoj“t^»dJ3illil ^ k'^boarA donna ad Maataray.” "Watt TIU Wa’ia Mar- 
If. Tn ten days, or aa etna aa the eonaected by a magaata-alaetria apparataa t# riad” aai “Moto.- 
t»r erd of the JMer to falaed. MeOury will tha prtOaetor. te worhed hy a peraon followir« the 

i? •’TTig Ob^ rondoctoTa thn# acctlerttlmd Of tUckenlnf tb« KLAW SUPPERS SET*SACK 
e!!!f moremaat *( tha fllBi te gympathy with tha ton- - 

"Pvo an entirely new ride railed "The One- con 
rircna.” It la ahaped like a hnge bottle __ 

and itandt forty-three feet high. It coatito* 
tf'W floor*, leading to fh# nerk of the hottlo 
Where tho enrk la an eleetrtc fonniala. It haa 
^ •irpa, aa it la worked hy mean* of Inrllnea. 
wound tha oiita'd* one ran allde down to exit 
vnder tha falling ahnwer of water from the , 
fnnntaia ahoy*. ' 

FROLICKING FRIARS 

Red Bank. N. J., July 8.—Thaatargoei* at 

New York, July 9.—Mare Klaw aafferad a 
alight aetback yeaterday la hla legal battle to 
protect hla latarut In Elagfeld’a “Follle*’’ and 

“Midnight Frolic’’ when tha Appellate Dirlalon 
of the Rnprema Court denied his plea^ter a re- 

Tr„ „. y, nTtS^pTli^ argumaat hto appeal tm tha orlar of tha 
»«»ln In o|Mmtlon. namely, “Thitmgh the r*ll*." **' *^^"*JI***~^* ^ ^**”*^^ *. Supreme Court, which refosea him parmlaaioo 
l^lll ocrapy the aame apot a* last year, and Theater. Th# performance cooalated of a mam- inapect the hooka and accounta'af tha ZIeg- 

evpevte ■<“*» mlutrel flmt part, written and prodn^ j,,,, „teprtae, and for right to entry tha iaaua 

VnS h**"*wlfe •n.f.*' thri'Ato ^ to ««•»>- 
rffortu hrfM« a^ *' • Farral Oaac." written hy George M. Cohan and 

«'krr’ OB the Mer. 'The iCep 'rH Di“™** Pr«»»®ed under hla dlrecttoa. and “A Matter of MAURICE HERRMANN LAUDED 
•III ha ready te a week. *o that th* pier will ha Cplatoa,- hy 8. J. Kaufman, produced hy WU- . ——. 
extend.-d another 100 feet in the next few day*. Ham Collier. Except LocHIa Chalfant, aopraao New Tork, July 9.—Tribute to Maurice Herr- 
Urtry*, Airplane (cnptlvai la again In opera- of the Chicago Opera Company, all tha par- inann. who died two week* ago at hla home 

«e”r the wan'** ***'*“• *“* ^Itr formera ware men. aom* taking frmteteo rolea. here, for hla work to connection with the Imcrl- 
Comedy and aoag and dance apeclnlUaa rounded van •»*« waa iaaued by friend* as follows; '‘To 

These are hHrh*batkria*that !lIoik*oB**th.^i5e'e ®"* * flr»t-cla** program and waa greatly an- him tha theater was a temple for tho 
«f the Dodgem.- only the mrilS to untrouid l«.^*wl. Wadawoeth’a Jan hand fnmlabad tha evpreaaltm of truth and beauty. HI* pride 
*hrn slot. In the steal floor and no tmm meetT^ music. In all that was noMest. finest and beat in hra slot* In the steal floor and no oo* receive* music 

'• •bw'lutely a ucw Me*. 
.JT? .*J«''*'-ai>t aald It ta making real money and 
oi!l ”*• “*• ■* toe preaenf tiro*. 

'.“7’ to* motion p'ctnre Held 
*hn»*'^''i/V ha* a nicely equipped Bal 

it WU a* gre.nt aa his own personal accorapIUh- 

PICTURES OF BIG FIGHT went. He represented carefully and protected 
_ Jealously Its highest and beat traditions and 

Baltimore. Md.. July A-Wh*tb*r a local Ttert wu aaaoctated with th* graatut 

In a mt niiTS*.,!*®’** Thla is arranged board abould paw upon flima mada autalda of krilita, 

• •‘•t. »• * whkh U puasHus to 

nark to also oa deck with hto war ^ Matylaad Board of Mattes Ptet«* .Oaaaofa. Hm fM ttoM ttis flM Latter litt Is this tt* 
Barts oirto aad B1 Kl. tha basas Dr- Oawff* BaUar. tkalraias. baUetaa the glis ggat IhaN aag ha s lattea ajaaitlaii (la yas. 
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Twm. yampt ud Om 
it*ll Farwutliiic fttrrio* 9f Th» 
BUlWard ctaj.d* kloc* ■■ > aai* 
nAd •v* ixlmm tkrv wiiiA prof**- 

y*opl« IM7 taT* tLe:^ iMill 
uddrvMsd. TbouMicda af p^rformtn 
aad sKowfelk ttmr rtctirt their imJ] 

LETTER. LIST 
tK#w litvVIw *mr^**»* /_-I -_« 9^CT6tt, GSTIXqU _ 

kiftly •ttciect Cep^rtmm^t. ^ ^ Bwerm. M'.w Tr^m Buiior. Bortsat U. L*4. B!lli« 
Bin. Srein> hum. Bora Xou. Adel* 

m. a/HW AAU'B^fl' ,_IT T I- _ _ *,.»4ew Allfift 
KeU U MiBetmee lett ead nixopt •< urlie, Urles Fibtac. Graoe •Boeni^-her. Ardai l<**. Berah lluU«r. Ura Neltl* SoUDaDe, Btea 

r*e«lt keoaet* performen d* cet wnte cikra*. Thelma Fauat. Mra J. Bmt. Mim lacll (Kt L«*. VirctsU **MulllBt Uollr ‘HountDO. Maj Q. 
plhlbly, is BiOt *:** correct addreas Claytoc, lira. Ernel FausUna. Maad* Bocac. Mra Lattl* Lae. Mary Mul***. Mn M BoUiiaoe. nmle* 
Of forrat to riT* as address at aU ••Cl«o. PrL'.oe*a Fenuai. Frni •••HolUt Miy. Jae. Lehr. Ina rj!''''!?- J.""? 
who* amtia* for adrertiaed Cle»r!and. tirtin^a Fr'rJK*. Mra. *«• Holnwa Mr*. Edna ••Leha«n. C •Murphj. Jeanetto •Boblnwo. MinnU 

H.B. Fmia Jaaet 
Fvris. Mra Leah 
Farria Eisl* 
•Plfida. norene* 
Filda Mra Birdis 

amtia* ... __ 
Other* send letters acd wr.f addreas ^ _ 
aad UA* so near poatace ataiep that mu 
it is obliterahed in oasae:auea hy coau jimmy 
the postoace stampiny macbiaes. la ••ToM. Mra G*»# 
aaek case* atd where suth leatera **Co(. 'Ceordla 
hoar a* rcttirs address the letter oaa Coffey. Fay 
osly be forwarded to the Bead Letter Cole. Mr>. L X> 
OSes. Hep The B.Uboard handle Co**. Mrs A. 

LZLT^ by oomplytn, wlU the fel- g,'Sn.n.'*Ha»l 

for moil when It la riEBT 
adFortiaed, The foUewlsy is the key coJEna Mr». W. B. Forr^ Ireoo 
to the Uttar list: ColUna. Margaret 

Clnotcnati.. (He Stars) Comer. Mra Jane 
How Tork.Ots Star (•) ••Conner, Irma 

•Bojgsra Buth 

Bolt. VlBtor:a Ui*E Mabel Murphy. Mra. Mard* Kortniok, Mr*. U. 
••Hood Mra Fyrm* La Mood*. BebeUc •Nadrrau. Mr* O. Boctkin. HrI 
••Hooper. Mra C. ielghloo. Bastf* 
•••Uopklna Fasrl •••Le'.Ihton. Jess Nell. Mr*. Gladys 
Bopklns. Bd-na LechaiT. Ktella Nell. Mra Fsu::»* 

••Hnk. Mra Harry Uopktna. Mi*a B. Leonard. Mra Fam Nr’™. M* A. B. 
•Fleber. Lola •Horsfall. nareDce Loonio. Mra Mary Nelaon. Eerlyti 
FiBwt. May Horton. Mary L. •LeBoy. Jiaita 
FitaJohB. Mlm Vl«h House. Mra Boaeoe CeeUa 
rieicher. Mra Geo. •••Howard. Xera ,*^?*^ »?***- 
FlUitngef. Marion Howard. Prtaoaaa Mua C. 
mpptn. Hdna JeaMo Lewia ^a Lea 
••Ford. Boa Hoy. Mra Clyda *<>»• 

•Connor. Lulu M. 
•Cor.rad. Bob 
Cook. Sarah 
Cooper. Mr*. A. B. 
Comer, Margaret 

Hubbard, Mtudena 
Fusneaa Thelma •Hudson. Brian 

Fuarlght. Leotlle •Uudaon. Ola 
Potter. Mra Frank Huthea rrtncei 
F.*ter. Irene 
Fowler, Btho] 
Fowler. Lola 
Praiiar. Bessie 
Frandt, Mae 
Frazell. Mias Zos 

Lowla Mra J. T. 

Freed. MIn 

Unghea. Mra. BIU , ^ 
Hunter. Jaueeta Lloyd. Darla 
••Hyde. Hjld* lockha^ k^l 
•Isaac Mrs. Trlzla Long. Prankde 
JacSom. Mra K. H. Lwd. MyrU* 
Jamea Sorm* •L^rdon Sisters 
Jsrboe. Mrs Ells _i^"*ine. Dolly 

Freeman Mra B. D. •Jason. M*rV>r)e ,!fln 
•••Frwman. Mra L. (KiJsyton. Miia M. Lof«‘h MyrUa 
Freeman. Mra May •Jennings. Doris 

Chicaye.Two Star* (•*> 
■t. Loma....Three Btay* (•••) 
■an Francisco.ff) 
Tfanaaa City.. ....(K) ... 
If yaur rame appeers in tke I«t> Coata.'Mrs. U 

her list sritti stars before it write •Costello, Mme. 
to tho o9ee holdiny the BiaJl, which f^ushlri. Blsnrhe 
yen will know hr the method out- Cos, Katberins 

ttl w7^- yiJ.rrf Coa. May Freeman. Mra May •uenmng*. Doru 
”*P * J “ "Ard- Leona FuiUn. Mra L. D. Jwel. Vtrlar. 

Iny Department suppU^ with yenr e^^rjord. Antolnet Gaddla Dorothy Johnston. _Mri. W. 
route and mtlj sr.L he forwarded errofoot Alberu Gaines. Mra Jack 
witheet the neoescity of adrertialny Croea Vwba Gardner, Ella 
it Hsetay* U leoutred only for pack- •Cnby» Mra T. 
ayes Uttor oorrioe it abisolvtaly free. Cudd. Besaie •♦Gsrrott.- 

XaU U hs’.d but »0 day*, and ean (S/CulrTly. Mra U ••Cebeau. Mabel 

*" “ “ “• “51 J. :srsi. IK Sii» w Adij. 

u ^ ^ S5?.‘« gisi,.*"i.v o.r. 
■coaLed for «p te last Bnndsy eoon. jjra Pearl GlfBn Tltelma ‘Jordan Ststers 
All reqaatta for mall must bo aigeed Dale.' Dolly Gladstone. Jeima Joseph. Marlon 
by the party ta whom mall U ad- ••Dale. Mlta Lcmlia Gkner. Peggy 

Lewia Mra Thelma Norton. Bemloa 
Lewis. Mra M. M. Noxor. Thelma 
•licgla Bertha •••O Dare. Maude 

Liuyd. Mra AdeL 0*I>rtl. Dolly 

•wanaoe. _ 
^warta. Wlda tBerieu" 
^Bweria Mra W.. WiU^otoy'^ 

•Talmadgc. Jtyna H'tteri, Mrs J a 
Jongley, Madam P. WttaoB Frmirta ^ 
Taaurr, Mia* NtU Waiaun. j^^ 
Tanuiagw. Mra ;^*ni*. Uui*. 

Bobarte. BUadfas ■ “• Sy*- .H«ael 
BobtUa Mra. B. 

Temple. Mra L. A. ‘••vSi ^m^^Tu 
T^Platoo. Butb Wetiar. Hum ^ 
Thomaa Mra P. ••HeOm 
•T^a Jan. WtllaCarrte' 
Tbompaao. Mildred Walls, Mr* w.ih. 
•••Thomp«m, Myrth nVella Hilen* 
Tlnket. Mra M J. *i>aitlJu.n r . 

« . w « •••TUolUtoa. Luietlla ••West Mr, *• 
Bodgert. M:h Sugar Tra'sy, Claudia W’euL pylV. 
••Bosera^Mim. Tracy" Mra^ 
*“**■''• Haraurlta Tracey Mra C H. W’hai—, iil. 

Nelson, Edna lui?^7a *UaTa*“ ‘■iTralnsr. 
Nelson. Mra Jewel lil'T!' *•*”2*“. 
Nlchola Mra J. W. 2^- S?***- ■^la 
Niion. Mrs Carl ^ TVeeelyu. Mlta Una WhlU, Mr* Don. 

•Repetta. SylTla ‘Tr uirnsr. Mra F. White. Myru* 
•Bon. Mrs. MarlM Trout. FU White. Kathm • 
Ross. Madam •Trout. Kathetiuo While. Mabm^ “■ 
••Rosa Ferns Troy. Mra Anna WlJlU. Mrs Ur.., 
ItothgeL Mra Chaa Trtidao. Mra CllH Wldenw. Mra r “ 

Tucker. Mra Chaa Wilbur. Biiia 
••l>i<Un«iod. BUmI •••Wll*. M.. 

Noble. Georgln 
NoUn. Blancba 
Nolan. Mrs. J. L. 

O'DonDell. Iona 

Buie, Beta Mae 
Ruak. Mra Geo. 
BumtII. Irma 

O'Kadla. Mra Bdllb *■ 
OlCelly, Mra J. A. 
O'.N'elL BUlla 

•Lmery, Lola 

••O-Punl. Mra C 
••O Shea. Mra J. 
•Oakes. Betty 
Oar. Mrs. C. B. 
•Odlra A Seals 

Johr.ton, Petr] 
_ _ Johnson. Mr*. O. 

Garrison. Mra 8yd Johnson. Dorothy 
•Johnson. Hattie 
Johnston. Juanita 
Jonea Tinie 

Loeellc. Mra Toonie Odus. Madam C. 
••LhcSy, Bobbl# 0:art Irene 
^Luker. Mickey ‘Okcn. Doris 

Russell. Boes 
RuttelL BobW* 
RuaaelL Mra B. 
••RutaeE BobMa 
•Ryan, Mtry 
•'Bysn. Mra Q. 
8t Clatr. Mra W. 
St Clair. Marl* 
Rsltln*. Mra Jo* 
Rtmuela Mra A. 

t'phrlse, Kathiem Wilke*. Ms^m * 
Lltrsyr. Ntna WiHary airs 

Ttdrra Banrlett* 
•VtUlat. Wanda 
Vaodett. Claire 
Taltounat Vide 
Van Allan. Vida 

••Rllllama. Sophia 
^tWlUama ^ma 

_ _ Wilton. Ethel 
•••Tan AUm. Oorig “Wlimm. D* Lyle 
Tan Dyke. Mra ^llaon, Mr* m. 

B. O. Wilson. JaoQua 
Tau Latr. lira M. ‘Wllaon. Kitty 

__ __ __ _ Van Lldtte. Mra H. Wllaoo. Mra M. 
OBm. Mra Kitty Bamuela Mra Zip Marguartta Baba 

Lkitten. Mra Mar^a .a. Bobhia •••Siiuuela. Mra. A. Vaughan. LtlUaa Wllaoo. Grace 
**001** Mae Bandera Gertruda VauiUn, Virginia Wlohl* 
Ormaiidk). Mrs K. Sanderson. Bawls IBlVwntm. Carmen 5?,“^*®- Mra H. W. 

M-.-! artliy, FranrW Paul ‘Sabow. EUl* iinaou. Sarah 2,*"**®*- Wra lima 
McContack. Mra. Osborne. Peggla ••Sanderson. Bab* Von Brack. Agnsu Wlntera Mra J 

J. C. ••Osboma Msriorto a»-bUnoL Mra J. '“Ita. Madam ^^Wra Prknce 

irtmsd. 

PARCEL P06T 
Btmnem Blanc, 10* Lynch. J. T.. to 
Bsyrooty, J. M.. Oc •••Maggsrt, Belem 
••B<rkwl'h. F L.lOc 
•Be-da H . le 
Branmaa. M. A.. Ic 
•Brenner, W. M., Xc 
Cesrb. Js* A.. <c 

Darla Mtyme 
••MarlaU. Bllllt. 4c Uarli, Edna 
••Mstbew*. jlarriit. 

If - 
Morgan. S. E.. OOc 

•••Kalert. Jean 
•Godard. Ada Kane. Mra Albert 
•Good. LoU Kane. Kitty 
Golub. Mra M. Kstpw. &nma 
•Gorden. Mlm BllU* ••Ktster. Rhel 

____•••Crscia Virginia Ksuffman. Trane _ 
Daeldaon. Mra D. •Graham. Gertruda ••Kaw. Mra IHran •••MaA. Oruoa ••Patton. Mra J.M. ••Scott, Lillian 
Darlea Marie Cray. Dolly ’Kiyo. Margaret _ ‘Mack. Mra. Grace •Pearson. Mra L. Seegcr, UllUn 

Daniel. Mra B 
••Danner*. Dorothy 
Darling. Bessl* 
•Darling. Eselyn 

•McGrath. Anna Oabom*. Sarah Hra JuHa 
•“McGregor. Mra OyL OUre Bchtfey, Mra Bose 

Oeo. Parker. Mra UsnA Schaffar. Mrs. Jack 
McKenna. Grace IS)Page. Ruth Schanler, MU* T. 
•••MoFay. Mas *Palmrr, Betty •Schllltog. Alma 
•••MelUnila. Jlmai* ••ParlsE Mra D. Schmukl. Boat . _ 
McLaaghUo. Mae Parr. Lulu Schroder. Mil* ABce ••Waldo, Prlncam 
••Macdaaald. Echeyl (S)PtrUogton. Mra Schytar. Helen Wajkcy. Dulla 
Macey. Shirley Grace ScMt. Mra Edna 

Von tcBo. Madge ^olfa. Mlm^NdT 
••Wachter. Leoua Wood. Oladyt 
Waddell, Peggy W’ooda Marie 
•••Wtdley. Mra B. ‘Wood*. OUdya 
Wald. Marton W’oodalL Gladys 
•Walner. Katbaryn ••W^oodwtrd. Dot 

Gray, Myrtle 
Gray. Jualla 

Keefer. Mra MHB* Mtltoney. Mra J. 
KMan. Mra W. U ••Magauson. Nell 

PearL Teiaa Sett la. Mra Tony 
Paaraon. Mra Annls 

Celeat. Chaa . 40c ••Morgan. W. l,.lla 
•••Crooks. F. P., Oc •Purcn. E L. 4e 
•Curran. BlUle, Sc •Shafer. Frarce*. Ic 
DaCdsoo. P. O., lie Snulr*. B., W.. Ifc 
•••Doyla. Daly, »c ••Temple/Mra U 
Dubbm. W’lnie. Oc A.. St 
Fagan. Mike, Sc Tillman. Frank. Se. 
yiorenoa. Clayton.lie (KlVanderwlJt, 
Or'.Bn. D. Al. Oc Paulina 
•He.'.abaw, Barry, Se Walter. O. M., Sc 
Hill, lu H. ic ••Wayne, Joe, ic 

LADIEr LI6T 

Abbey. Rattle 
Abbott Bose 
Acker. Mra K. 
•Ackby. Naomi 
Adair. Jackie 
Adams. Bernice 
Adama Helen 
Adana*. Mae E 
•Adama Betty 
Adama Muriel 

Bowder*. Grace 
••Boyle. Edythe 
Brady. Pearl 
Bradl^, Mra O. K. 
•••BrlUlan. A. M. 
Brand. Eather 
Brandon. Mra. Q. 
•Brandt. Joan 
Braun. Franda 
Brenner. Dorothy 

(S>Adams. Mra W. Bremen. Gladys 
Abo. AUc* Breeze. Mr*. K W. 
Alhretlna Madam ••Brooka Betty 
Alderton. Mr*. Helm Bromley. Vita Bern 
Allen. Mra Or* B—mIcy. Gladys 

Brown. Sadis 
Brown. Mra LouIm 
Brown. Mra W. o. 
(SiBrown. Mr*. E 
••Brubaker. C. 
Bnjhaker. Charlott* 

Alter.. Mabel 
•Allen. CharBne 
•Allen. Mlta H. 
••Ariell. - Kitty 
AIV'.. Mra C. M. 
•Allen. Made 
IK Allen. Mrt.E. R. Buckner. Mr* D. 
Anice. Baby Burk. Mra Flo 
Atriander. Mae Burke. Mrs. A. W. 
•Amlin. Trill* Burke, Betty 
Ardcraon. Mra Daec Burke. Mrs. Bob 
AnJeraon. Maude Burke. Hilda 
Anderion. M.ra J. B. Itumi. Mra J. C. 
••A'drewa, Alii* Ruma. Theresa 

Actors* Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make thdr permanent addreas in care of The Billboard may. of coorae, chooae 
any of our branch officea, L e., New York, Chicaigo, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad¬ 
vised, if they are en mute, to consider the home oflSce carefully. 

Cincinnati Is but Thirty~one Miles from the Geograohical Center of Popular 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that leas delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your maiL 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always haa been, tiie very beet and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address^ Care tjf The Bitlboardf Cin- 
cinnati.*’ 

It is unnecessary in writing for maO to use a self-addreesed and atamp^ envelope—a 
Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mMl to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Ottly, iJter which, if no addreas haa been obtained, 
they are aent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when srour name/irst 
appears in the list. Addreas your postal to **Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

(S)Wnght. Mra.0.a. 
•••Wrtght. Tiny 

•••Waikar. CtrSDer •••Wrtgbt. Jul* N. 
Wkmalcy. Mabel •^umeh. Wand* 
Wtlahmaa. Mrs. X. >»WAn. NellU 
Walter*. Kitty Toung. Mri H. W. 

Seymour. MaiIm WtlUum. Mra. L. Vowx- May 
Walter*. Mr*. Mary TouogiMo. Mr* C. 
•Wiltefk CorlnD* _ 
WtiUD. Vtek J«W. Sir*. Charlte 
Ward. Mr*. Om* Mr*. tL D. 
Wkfd. Ftarwe* *Z*1m. MAdamt 

QENTLCMENt LItT 
Abbott T. J. Brnratt Ota 
Abaolna. W. H. Sarton. J. <* 
AJaaat A AdkM Bartoa. Jn*. W. 
Adamt {«• _ _ ‘BArtlctt Trl*. 0« 
A Jams. R. r.. Bop •‘BaraboldL H 
Adams, Fkwd 
Adama, A. F. 
Adamk. Paul 
••Adama R. B. 
•Alberta. Chari** 
Aguilar. BrsoUo 
Atkaa. W. H 
Albrubt. A. E. 
Aldra. Chkfla* 
••Aldrich. Da* 
•••Aldrleh. D** 
AH. Oaa. 
•Anra. TL 

•••Anao. U. B. 

Alice. E. Rcmg 
•••Aa**. Billy 

Bartow. K 
Barry. LaaH* 
BaMuML P. o. 
(K)BagmtU. K B. 
Bauer. Jo* K 
Baaeom. J. W. 
Batter. B. B 
^Bastac. Bddl* 
^BaylM. FVyd 
Basarukl. AMg. 
Baard. BlRy 
••Baardmcrk. J. G 
Badt, WM. J. 
•^athy. B. G 
•^B«***r. A U 
•♦•B*a»Wk BS 
•Baraat Bid 

Angle. Margie 
Archer. Hlhel 
Arnalcy. Rita 
Ardmore. Helao F. 
••Arr^rld. Sugar 
Arnold. Bohble 
ArDolil. Marie 
Arnold. Mri Dot 
Arnold. Betty 
Artist Btroldtne 
Astoria. Prlcoett 
Atbeela, Mra. M. 
Aurla. Bllll* 

Burn*. Florcne* 
•B-'inct. Queenta 
•••Buma Mr*. O. 
•Burrowa Leona L. 
Bush. Jessie 
••Butler. Ima 
•••Butferworth.Oraoa Dayton. Emily 
By-ra Beatrice ~ 

Byrne. Jean 

Dana. Mra E. C. 
Dan*. Vera 
•Darla CeH* 
Dana Mra D. M. 
Dan*. Mra W. H. 
Dsylea Mra J. 
Day. Mrs. E. L. 
••Day, loot 
Day. Polly 
Day, Iona 
Daylry. Cor* 

Green. MIsa JaokM Kaene. Beatrice •MuU. Amy Pelmrta, Neill# 
Greenberg. Estbar Keefer, Mra Mabaa ••Malon*. M. PenneG Billy 

Keith. Trlgla •Malther. Maidcrle Petera Mrs. M. 
fSIKellagd. Dorothy Maloney, Mra Dlek Peteraoo, Mlm J. 
Keller. Mra N. J. •Mallory. Mra V. ‘Patlte. Mlis A 
Kelly, Babe Manfred. Viol* 
Kelly. Clark Mining, Alice 
Kelly. Mra Boblv Mining. Battle 
Kell. Marie Manning, Allee 
Kelly. Pearl Mtr-nerlte, init. 
'Kelly, Mra JuUk ‘Marini. Ftnla 

Greenburg. Mra B. 
Greenmtn. Dottle 
Greenwood, Ada M. 
Greeteff. Terete 
••Orey. Brelyn 
Grey, Mnrlel 
•••Ornaaett. Buby 
••Groeeg. Helen 
Growler. Mra A. 
•Ouliian. Hra F, J. •••Ke’ty. Fearl 
Ha.'itoraa Emily ••Kelley. Kathleen 

ADrn A StephaBaoB Bather. Dr. Halite 
•Allaa. James •Beckwith. B. I» 
-AH—. MuUo BteanU. Lawta 
••Alegander. LeBoy “BeG ArcMs 
•Alnander. John BeB. Jack H. 
ABlcte. Prof. & X B«n. B P. 
Allalng. Barry Balklalr Braa 
ARmta. Waltw Ben. Ambark 

_ ••Altrlngte. La* J. Beoct. Bart 
••Alriret^OaB, Benitea Carl 

Shtdrick. Mra Jgg ••Amau. Waa Bannett. Klfk 
•••Shew, Haael Anderton. AraMS Baoticy. G G 
Sbea, Mtml* ‘ArlfB. B«* Bernard IteB 
(Sl.^doe. Mra X (SlAndrraon. Perlo (SlBtenand. Mis 

_ . - Shelly. Irsne Andersoa-OuB Ca^ Barnhardt Ban 
FMIllpa Mra Edgag Sherman. Core (SlAnderaad. A. A Bernett. Bddl* 

Kenner^. Mra T. 

•Mtrlen. May 
•Marie. Dainty 
MarahsG liuth 

PhllUp. Ooldl* 
Platt. Mary 
•••FulHna Mard* 
PItu. Mra JeaM* 
Polk. Caron 
•Pogue. One Le* 

Shipman. Helene 
•••BbaBburg. MltalB 
Shop#. Mra Lodi* 
•Shore. Grace 
•Shrader. Ethyl* 

••'irney. Beasle 
Cameron. Vera 
•Campbell. Irish 
•Canefleld, Doris 

Babcock. Mr*. Alleoe Cirr. Jene 
Bathe. Mra. Plank Cirrell, Mra Lao 
Baker. Mra John •Cirew. Helen 
••Baker. Ruth Cirlisla Mra Jack 
••Baker. Luclle Cirey. Violet 
Bailey. Dorothy Carlton. Shirley 
•Ballard. Mra L. F. •Carlton. Nan 
Ban. Edna •Carlyle. Phyllis 
Bane. Mrs PV^k ••Carlyle. Jean 

Dee. Bonnie 
Defood. Mra Mary 
•De niTaa. Mr*. O. VH«»V 
De Miriam ..S*,’,*' 
•De Greaug. Mme. 

Maria B*H- Mra NelUe 
De Hasen Lou" •'Hall. Nellie B. 
tte vie "KathelMn Hall. Mra George 
d: V«:;. B^Jh' »**-l*» 
••D© Voe Bobble Haipm, met __ 
•De Vora’ Millie Hamilton, Xa L.C. ‘King. Mis* Bobble •‘Mafhwwa Mae ••QulniL Pearl 
••Deoomsey. HeleoV. Hamilton. Jim. M. ‘^Klme*. Ouarted _ ••Mathese*. Mrs.B.D. lUlne*. Boas 

Potter. Mra. H. B. Reb. Mlaa 'Ous 
Powell. Vlclorl* _ Sidney. Merced#* 

•Kmedy. Jlrglnla Martin, Mr*. Kath. Praltt Mr*. X C Bierretla Fauna* 
••Kettnedy. E. Martin. Miss Irene Prica. Pearl 
Kent. Helen Martin, liett* Price. Mia* D. 
Ken/oo. Audrey Martin. Mra Alice Price. Edythe 
(S)KWItrd. Dorothy ‘MaBoo. Pauline ih-lngle. Jolly 
Kkic. Nellie Mason. Olorla Prinntn. Billy 
King. Hra Walter fSlMsthena. Madam Pykea Minnie 
•King. Ann* Msthews, Mist Nel* Quloltn. Mary 

••Mlthwwe Mae ••Oninn Pearl 

^Shumwiy. Adai* Andrewa Traewy 
~ " ~ AnJrrwa Oeow 

ArdrlL John 
••Archer. Js<B 

ADdmaa. iRak* ••Bernito A LaS 
Andaramt. J. N. •••Bernstata. Jaeoh 
Andanon Ooocert •Benway, A. P., 

Band •‘Berry. SUm 
Andenaa. Bddl* Berry. Ckarky 

B«^. I 
_ __ Blddla. , 

•••Argentwrlght. X Bltta H. 
Slirrriaka May Armenta. Paul Bllardo. . 

Barry. HUa 
•-Barstjdn. X 

Chgrii* 
FradadA 

Renton. Mr*. F. 
••Barker. Mrs J. 
Barleta Maude 
•••BaiTjiim. Mni. B. 
Barrett. Mr*. K. 
Birrea. Too’sle 
••Barrett Mr*.. J. C. ••Carson, Teddy 

Carr. VlrdnU 
••Carr. Once X 
Carry. Mii, J. L. 
CirrolU Helen 
Carson. Mra Bob 
I'arson. Miss TeditP ••Donaldson, X* 

•Deerlng. Kitty 
Dennis. Marjorie 

nlnlJ?. cuire 

Kirkwood. Mra B. ‘Matthrwa Sadie ‘Riyroond. Lllllaa Smith. Mra 

Denison, Baba 
Derrine, Dore 
••Deron. Babe 
Deweight, RuUt 

Hamilton, Dorothy 
••Haremer. Tolo Knirbt June 
Hanlna Mrs. Myrtle Korte. Mra M. 

"Kriemer. DimoU^ Mauppl(ia Leaf* 

SHmman. Glow 
SImmona Bet A. 
Rimpaon. Xa S. 
•••Sitetaore. Edith 
••(knunwaod. F. X 
Smith. Lorlll* 
•••Smith. Btljlpl 

Armenta. Paul 
ArmanG D. X 
Arnett Walter • 
Asrona Hermaa 
•••Aa^erct. Mtmo 
Anton. Prank O. 
AMril*. Artie 
••Atkinson. Jack 

Bllardo. John 
•Blerbaoer, Charlag 
fSDRlrd A Kraat 
“BlrG Jack 
•Blirh. John 
Btabop. Lee 
BIftaay. Lao 
Black, cuff 

••Maxine Mildred Randall Mn. W R. » • ***At^ood. C, R. Rla^. MarMiall B. 
• •.M.*M- *• » Aumann. Tom Bla-UIler. Arthur 

Barry. BIIUs 
Harter. Edna 
Bartle*. Mr*. M. 
Baratow, Ann* 
•Bitea Mra Clyde 
Batea Mra Grace 
Batea Mra V. W 
•Bechrow. Mra 
Belcber. Babe 
Bell. Mrs. R 

Canon. Helen 
Carsey. LotUe Dougherty. Grace 
•Carter, Mra Betty* ‘IJaSkikA Marine 

V w. ~ eLti.i. Smyth, Mra Guaate “Aeallon Fay 

J'***'^ KriVt^lT'Mr."'kT""?. Mw*'BTmi Rlfrhtord^jiephlae Summer “nUlly*"*** i**”* 1”?^ ^ 
••Hardy. Mra Rldl. L* Btrle. Babe •Melton. Mra Harn RaUibun. Mra Hal Jtouthird Mr* NX 
•Barren. BllUe d* Itelto. Mra J. J. •••Meerlll. Emm* Rttea Eelher Sprtra ElW ’I' 

w. Mr* Kitty Menell. Jetde Ray. Dorothy BUabelh - 
HtMt^ton. Mn. T. •••UBlulT. Xldred Meyera Mrs. Zeld* Ray. Tin* Sm«7' Manw^ 

Harrlngtoo, Xa La Brough. Mtrg. Mryerton. Mildred ••Ray. Mn. Ruben Souath' Mn* 
Domefin Mra Jake n _« »» H- H L* Condt, Paulina Miller. Mra Mn* ••B*y. Alio* Stanley' Olady* 

"7;J* * lA IMU Blache (KIMIIW. Madge Ray. Gltdy* —SUdte. Hetoii 
Bi^a Peggy La DelK Belen •Miller. Mn. Harold ••Reader. BibeUn* SUrr. Edna 

Teddy 

Carroll. Gladys 
•••Carry. Marl* 
Carter. Minnie 
•Canulho. Edna 

H. Case. Mlm Mattie 
Cate. Mra Mae 
••Casper. Estbe; 

•••Ilarrl*. Belle La Ftanoe. Harriet •••Miller. Marie 

<S>BcG Mra B. X Celeste. PauUne 
Be'lar. Mra Gene Cerron*. Jfra Vito 
••Relmont. June ••'Chambera Jemi* Earl. Mra P. 
Benedict Loufae •••Chambart. M. Ed re. Mra F. L, 
Benedict Mrs Jean Chandler. Martha Edwarda Mas 
•Baatum. Mn Bench Chaney. Fern Edwtni, BUtle 
••Beatty, Frelda Chant. Mra Laota Eldrldge. BlUls 
•B»Tg. Helen ••Chapman. MraJ.B Elery. Bath 
B.—helm. Mabel (Tapman. Mn. P. ••Eller. Ella V. 
tS Berry. Babe ••Cheny. Margarita Elgin. Mn. G C. 
Wesley. Mn Violet ClierTry. Margaret EllloX Eealyn 
Hetbdrt Mr*. G Chlldg. Pegty Elmo. Xa* BobUe BeX FVIedk 
"Beraa., Lodlle Chrlftle. BllUe ••EmerkDO. Dorothy Hetler. Mra Gao. 

••n*DC«y. Mary V. (S) El Boy 81aiar* •••Henderson. M. T. 
••Clark. Virginia Ealch. Mrs. J. X “ 
Clark. Mra ChaiR* Esmond. Ftor* 
Clark. Mra Carl ••EamonG EW* 
n*rk. Mabel ••Ewer. Dot 

rvHi*" ttSii Lee. Onre E Miller, Mra J. R 

“• ••‘•A »*»»• Mitchell. Mra F, 
Duncan. Dorothy Harrison. Xa Boas La Mohr. Marie ••MllcheG Helen 

Harrlaon. Ethel •••I.aMont Dial* MIKiiell. Kate 
narrlson, OaU ••La Place. Ruth MItteraeyer. Luctll# Reed. Mra AUc* 

La Point Mn. Mae Mobswk. Princes* Held. Regina 

•Reading. Oaneea Stauffer. Mn. Wm. p 
•Rrtman. Mlm R Sunley. Mn Dal^ eP.p^iJv ^ T 
Re-tmon. Bulls ••Sienioti naKaeta Baity, G A. 

Bachman’* Band 
Hagan. Frank 
•Baron. Walter X 
Ragley, Thoa X 
RaHey. Kugans 
Bailey. Cecil 
tSIBallay. Jack 

•Dugan, I<ou!as 
Dugan. Crystal 
•Dunn, Agnes 
Duyrs, Lotus 

•Hart. NtlHe 
•Hart Higel . _ L* Pott. Katherlns 
Bartlng. Mra J. E. La Rosa. Babe 
(SiHartman. NaDleB La Rua, Juanita 
Hareey. Edna La Rua. PauUne 
•••Harety. Mr* Doo La Bu*. Jun* 
Battbiga Mlsae* •La Rua, Ruth 
(S)Rtslt. Mra W.W. •••fa Verna. Etta 
Hawking. Myrtl* Lktar. Blrdl* 
Herbert. Myrtle 
Beard. Lunrt* 
Heffner. Mra Jaa 

Btngyo, Lena 
Bteber. Jean 
GacG Mad^e 
Hlalr. Mra G G 
•toggg. iL-i. Ciara 
Bohnar. Mra. Crlt« •••Clark. Paarl 

> 

IBIBrtot. Jin. G 

Hanry. Mtgla* 
Herbert. Bkannr 
IKlHerabey. Oolda 
•••Hicka Mildred 
BU. Jtnoa 

Xnnette. Mrs. Art 
Montre. Dorothy 
Muodey, Thelma 
Moor*. Frtncrt 
••Moore. Dorothy 
Moore. Alin* 
Moor*. Mra F. 
Moure, Rsa Mae 

••lAmhe. Jans Moot*. Marta 
Lane. Mra Terry Mornom. Alter 
Landcastar. Rulv Morey. Mra Alice 
lAngdon. Mra Sara Xrria May 
l-ang*. Mrs. G 
•lApmsn, Lola 

Rrdmon. BllU* ••Stanton. Babrtta 
Haymniid. Marton RUnton. Margurrlls „ . » . 
RwiroonG Mra H G •SianUn. Margaret „ J"* Jp tr 
-Reed. Mias Blllt* ••Stead, CIX 

Rteen. Mra FannI* 
StampI*. Katherln* 

'•Rel*. J. J. ••Sleahteg. Lodito 
Reiter. Mn. Tad Slrerns. Mn. nab* 
Keeeea. Emily •Stereni, Mra B. 
••Reynoldt. Lillian Stewart. KlUle 
Reynold*. Betel* Sllnwin. Mra Helto 
••RIeh. Iren* Stone. Bohby _ . _ _ 

Ifrlrti B. fttonebttnM'r, lire. T* 
••HIrhtrda Nelli* Ronald t^onao. Rnacoo 
RIebel. Mr*. Chaa Strickland. Mrs A. (RiBtnnIslee, Jack 
Rlegel. Mr*. JrnnI* Strong, Mr*. Jlmml* BarheC. ilal 

Btgan. ^Vma 

Baker. M. E. 
Iiaer. C. H. 
Ballard. Oao. W, 
Baldwin. Jamr* 
Ballertk. CItraoM 
•••nallmkG Jo* 
Barlow. Al 
•Barlo. X. 

kllk. Lula 
Rto. Babe 

Lanra. Mn. Gram 
La srtrr. Bah* 
••I.*T*u. Lll* 
Law. X*. WtKar 
Lkwteui, Vtolat 

Morrta Mn. Ethel RItchry. Mn. H. 
Mnrrif. Mn II. G •RoMwU. Katie 
Morrison. Peggy Rotwrts. June 
MorTltoa._ Mr*. W. Roberta. Jtnk* 

Roberta. Marlon 
Roherts. lUtneb* 

Morrow, Verrm 
••Mart*. Paggy 
•Xa*. T*i% ••Robtrtcti, Mrs. G ••Uwahn. Glrlls 

••Strouhe. Ethel Batne*. A. D. 
(SiStiiarl. Mtry Htrne*. t rrnon 
•stocky. Mrs. C, B. Barnea CharUs 
Stillftn. Mrs. Frank •Barn#*, r^. 
•Sulllssn. There** ‘BarnetL Oeora# 
Sullirtn. Mn. J. G Barnhart. N*l G 
••SiimmterUla, Jtemis BarntrG C. K 
Sutherland. Mn. M. •••Barr. Harry 

Barrett. R<y 

Blake. Bert 
Blackwell. Jaa. F. 
Blair. G G 
Blair. A. D 
•Black. Dan 
•P.'acts'oiie. Great 
“•DUnchard. B. IL 
Blandy. E1«. 
Bleu. Billy 
••Blcyel# Man 
Buck. Dirk 
Bunco*. W1*. 
Block. Warren _ 
Fton-lrll. Capt GD. 
Btondin. t-*o 
•Bluey-Rluey 
Blyth. Wm. 
RnrIiiM. C L.Shite 
•Sorkua Curtl* 
••HmleU. V. K 
••Roden. Art 
••Bntgt. Walter 
•Roice. Oeo. Doe 

Happy Rondud. Paul 
•••Botia J. 
Bondtn. Jo* A. 
•••Hondreau. T. G 
Gmner, BllU* 
Boone. Pate 
Bonoasa fHha . 
Bnre'iy. Arthur J. 
•Borland. Joa 
Botar Gao B. 
Bntshsrd. Bariy 
BoasTTlL N. G 
Boots. Frank 
Bowan. G 0> 
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IV wrf, B- O-g 
Hmmtn. .loo o. 
JVO'I. J"'*" „ 

•••HiiTI*. U. a. 
•••Itri'ii. !>**'• 
••nmu. 

llii.lv. U 
Hfi llrr. »J'n« „ 
iSlHr*''*- 
Hrtnif. ‘1- 

***■’". , 
Musical 

•Br. MiihiH. ^ “ 
Jlrrsuslis''. Tlio*. B- 
•ItrKl. J- „ 
Itrsli. In»ln B. 
Bri-v»1n. A. 
Btlrkrll. H- U- 
IliUlit. Jo* 
Briiiwr. J»<'» 
.BrlU.>. J*«n 
•Brluufl'-t- JA*" 
Hr> ■ . Kit 
j,„„ks, Arthur 
Bro.-liUin. Oro- 
B-oJrr;>'li. J- •»- 
Br.Jl. Nrll 
BruUtflitoii. u J. 
Brcjibbii. Htrry 
Ilr.iusir'l. K'l'.r'ie 
Bf'«n * huclrc 

A. U 
B- »c. h • !'■ 
•••Bri»n, 

•Brs-n. 
. -Ml. E. H. 

iK Itr.'un, r. M. 
Br'«n. 0. U 
••BriTin. Al’.>fTt 
•Br "un, ChrU O. 
••Bron. Art R 
Brirun*. Itu<l 11* 
BrowvW. Jolin 
•••Brows'P. nillT 
Brucr. Alfrrd 
••Bru.T. Alfred W. 
•Bruce. Alf. 
Brunk. Eied 
(siBrutco, Herry 
•••Brjsiit, Hilly 
Bulllnter. *>*• 
Bu’.ih, C. It 
Bulhett. Wm. 
Buck. rr»nk 
Bocklry A SnlllTMJ 
•Burkei. Jo*- O, 
BsolT. E H. 
Buolo. Warn 
•••B tk. Bob 
Burkf. A 
••Burke. J. B. 
Burkf. M »J. Ce<». 
•Burlintinke. DennU 
•••Burns. M. ts 
•••Bu'row. Beni^ 
•••Butt*. Chi*. F. 
•Bums. n*rT7 
Butkrr. Frrdfrlfk 
Bum*. Sir Tlmml* 
Burns. JimM 
Bom*. Will 
Bum*. Jack 
Surnnelh. IIirTy 
Bunt*. Earl E. 
Barv. B. L. 
Bursnn. Clrd* F. 
•••Burt, tloa** 
Bmt. F. J. 
Burton. Sydney 
Bushy. J M. 
Buaf. Jos. 
Bush. Jack 
•Bush. Curtin 
Bustrr. Murray J. 
Butler. It S. 
Butler. HPly B. 
Butler. IVwfT 
Butler. Hall A Tiny 
Byera Euame 
Cilnr. A n. 
Calderenod. J. C. 
Callffiml* IMa 
fillshin. Cart. 
fSlCalUoitf. W, P. 
Canard. C. 
CilTttt. Gordoo D. 
CampVIl. Jamea 
Caaphell. Prank 
•••Campbell. J. W. 
Cannon. EdJI* 
Cimrrll. J r. 
Cintrell. ErereM 
CihsoD. Harry 
Carrie. Ib'liert 
Csrrenn. M B 
••Carlisle. R. B. 
••Carltnf. Hatry 
••Cirllii. Joaeph 
Cir«>n. Ardy 
••Carson. Rnhrrt J. 
Carson. James 
Carsten. A. M. 
••CirlelL Hudd 
••Carter. O. Slim 
Cirirr. Talcum 
"Carter. Al 
Carter. Oea O, 
••Carter. Poe 
Cstey. R. K. 
Cisstdt. Dan 
•••Craton. C. 
Centre. C. 
Chilmhera. Harry 
^mdennet. Walter 

Lm 
John 

Chandler. Buddls 
Cherltoei. Percy 
Chapman. Alaar 

Whiter 
Chipfoin, Chappy 
•Chapman. L. J. 
Charhlno Hro*. 
*• liiir. Tom 
Oiaie. Hal 
ISiCheiteorth. Osik 

•Cheeworth. 0*0. 
♦••rKmlllm «■--* •••Chellli. Earl 
•"t hille. Fred 
Chrlstenseeia. Flylnc 
••'■'irlt?- -on. Lew 
••' hurchlll. Bets 
Clark. F. B. 
nark Carl. Clrcu* 
Clark. ISewey 
Clark. Wm. 
Clark. Jem** M. 
Clark. Barry 
Clark. Billy J. 
Clarke. 0*Oi C 
*ci*ctnod* 
'Clr**. Jsre or 

Clem. oah. 
••ctifT.srd. 0«k 
cmTorsI. R U 
Chmai Scarf JVsnn 

OOk 
' l-'se, J. 

•Clrde. John 
■"c.iaat. lew 
' -hriii Bill 

laiy 
Cohen. * 

ColdwalL Jotm 
Cole. J. M. 
•folemen. Harry 
roteman A Fowl** 
•Coleman. Wm. A. 
CullliiA Tom 
Collefe. kfik* 
Cometon. Cy 
Conn. I.WW 
Confortl. Frank 
•Conklin. Edw. C. 
Cur.ley. tarry 
Conley, Frank \L 
Conley. Harry 
Conner. la B, 
CisinrT*. It 
Conklin. OeOk 
••Ciinne. M. 
Cimtrask. Frank 
•Cook. Sam 
••Cimib*. AddU 
••('iiiiaMay, CliaA L. 
•Corisiran. W, J. 
<’ordell. It It 
C' riicll. A. P. 
•C.opr. Cliarle* 
Cuoper. El . ' a 
Copiicr, Bert 
Comrlaon. Larry 
Ci.mljh. C. C. 
•Cortilll. Tory 
•••Cothern. Walter 
roatley. Thou. 
••I . .telll. M. 
CoTil. Chif. B. • 
Cowan, r.'.y R. 
Cowen. it J. 
•••Coyle. E. R. 
CtaU A Catto 
Cramtr. Jotin 
Cranfi'd. Clem 
Crawford. Harry 
Crelhtr*. John 
••r'rf rion Adr, Ca 
••(’riel-i. Sidney 
••Crooka. Sid 
•••Ci jiJia. F. P. 
friTley, K. M. 
Crouch, 1)1x1* 
Crouch. W. A. 
Crowe. Pat 
**ro«ell. Adolph 
Crowther. Frank 
Cullen. Hoyc* 
Culkln. Bert RL 
Cummlnxt. Jim 
Cumminra, J. C. 
••Cunaluf. Arih 
Cunlnt. ttliltey 
Cnnnlnxham. A. 
Cunnlnxhara. J-e* 
•Cunnlnaham. Billy 
Curinlnjbam. M. J. 
CurriD. Joo W. 
Curley, Boa* 
Curley. Leo 
•••Curtia*. Bnnsott 
••CurtlA Chaa. 
Curtli. Bert 
Curt;*. Terry 
Curxoo. Hartey 
Cutler. lewl* 
•Dally. BUI 
•Dalton. •Vm. 
•Daltoti. Jack 
Damroth. (lea. 
•Danner. Fred A. 
Danitte. Nat 
"•Dat Charle# 
•Darro. Frank 
DautherU. Leon 
Dausherty, H. 
•Dauphin. W. M. 
Daridaon. Jas. B. 
Datlf. D. M. 
Datls. Mcntnal Joo 
•••Dari* E. U 
Dari*. William 
Daria. Vie 
Dari*. MarUsn 
PariA A. K. 
Daria Happy 
Daria Bert A Dolly 
Daria C. Jack 
••Daria * U 
•P*r.a Jack A. 
••Dateopokt. Cub* 
•••Dtpon. iL W. 
(SIDtCVwur, Loula 
DeCIwtioe. C. A. 
Pe<le.srta Joa 
•••DeHaten. A. IWo 
Delluxe. Jaek 
•••Dclayo, C. A. 
••Demina. Arthur 
D< jfarcy. Fella 
••DeMarr*. Fred 
DeMllla Pranrtf 
•DsPhll. rharle* 
••DeRrt-.*. Jack 
(SlTVKoaelll Happy 
DeSIlta Fred 
D*Vanx. U. A. 

••PeVeaut. O. H. 
DeTo*. J.w 
DeVoy. Oso. 
DeVVie-ht. Vemo 
•DeW.slf. A. A. 
Deaeon. Darid W. 
Deaton. Leary 
••Dean. Jess* A. 
•Doan. On*. A. 
TVan. l.'t'r 
Daaa. Tlsoa. Fad 
Delmtr. Fr< I 
•Demareat. Bamoy 
Demlrca W.H 
I>r;«ils. Loo 
Deniierl*. Kart 
Denny A Klnf 

^ A Mm. 
•Deiter. Mr. 
•••Deiti* Bert I* 
DeZonns. Harry 
DIckman. "'m. O. 
••Dlllott. Tom A. 
Dlelch. Bill 
(Sitsilloo, Jack 
••Dllta. Boh 
•Dlllen. le Boy 
Dlllor*. Jane* 
DIson. Bert Curley 
••IMioo. Harry 
Dlaon. Qeo. J.. JP- 
•DoWih. Jo* 
•••Donald. Jnrs. U. 
Donoho. R P. 
••Doiialdaoe. Happy 
••Dooley. Bill 
Dorrlty. Harry 
IViud. O. W 
•Dunian. Jack L. 
•Douda*. U. T. 
Douclaa t. R. 
1>outlaa. Oity It 
tsourlaa. Verts* 
Douaherty. Jas. J. 
Posifhirty. Tssostny 
IVswnliif, tv. tv. 
ISaswney, Joa 
ISotI*. JIniml* K. 
Diiyl* A llarren 
isrellellwla 11. n. 
Drltia. lewris 
DuBoU. Jlmmto 

Duck A Darcha 
Duckworth. Hostard 
••Dudley. Harry H. 
Dunn, Harry H. 
••llmiassiy, M. 
Dunbar. J. M. 
liuisean. R. W. 
Ihinkel. Harry 
••Dunn. H. J. 
Dufixan, tvarren L. 
Durkin, 0*o. A. 
Dutlea. Ja>k 
•Dwyer. Paul J. 
Earl. Montana 
•Kamabtw. Lyl* C. 
•EaPm, a 
Ebet. Joso 
Eiwttda Sam 
••Eddy, Jack 
Elbert J. B. 
KIdreth. Buck 
Eaton. Doe 
••.lilra irulaun, Tony 
•E'lmonda to* 
Edstarda Oeoff* 
•E**n, T. J. 
Faaan. Mike 
(KlKUIn. R. C. 
Elaon. Happy J. 
••oini*. (lea 
"Ellman. Bed 
•••Eiiwood. Biny 
Eraeraon. Wm. 
Emeraon, a 
•Eramar. Carlton 
Fnallih. Hubert 
Krirlaht. Wra. F. 
Ernst, ricudla 
Erwin. Luther 
Eacorcla. Ilaymond 
Fokew, Jim 
•••Esana Bob O. 
fSlErana Chaa a 
(SiKtana. Bob G. 
Grant. Walter C. 
•Ereni. Jimmy, 8'« 
Ererett, Eu(rne 
Farnell. Hap 
•••Falrbanka T. 
Fairley. C. N. 
Palety. Leo 
••Farlow. Chaa 
Fault. Sam W. 

Fay. Herman A 
Bobbto 

••Payette, Cipt. J. 
Feeyin. Frank 
IKlFermion. Harry 
PrlllTUD. W. F. 
Fema JImralo 
Frrrla Jimmy 
Ferro, black 
FhanrUnf. Ton 
Fiber. Box 
Flneh. fUylor Hkrry 
(S) Flitch. Lou 
"Fink. Harry 
Finley, Fred F. 
Flrat. Frtrk O. 
Fisher, Harry P. 
PHher. a a 
Pitch. H. IL 
Fltanarlc*. OHser 
Pttzaimmon*. Bobby 
PltiMmmona. a F. 
Fletcher. Chick 
niek. Harrlaon 
Flood. Pred 
•••Plora*. A. 
Flrwio, Harry 
Fluhrer. Gao. 
FBnn. Joe a 
Tbcatitl. Augssklno 
Foley. Lee 
rorreit Expo. Shoaei 
F-rrest. B.>bby 
Fomla EH 
Forth. Ruaa 
"Fcetytha Eart 
Posntuch. Errslo 
•Po'trr. Victor 
Pcs'er. Dr. Chaa *. 
P stiw. a M. 
Feeler, a O. 
I'oi. Oarer F. 
P(sx. Ftoxey 
••I'D*. Clydo 
Frinclt. C. It 
•IVanrta Clsaa F. 
Prinira Aero 
••Ftank. Jo* 
Frank. T. 
Frank'ln. Charieo 
•Franklin. M. M. 
rranka F. a 
•Freddy 
Freeland. Fredd!# 
(SlFreetisan. Jack 

••Fr*y. wm. a 
Frsyee. Bl&y 
Friedman. Leo 
•Friedman. Geo. I. 
•Frieisdly. Daniel 
•••Funar. Bd 
Pnller. Harry T. 
FiilleT. B. H. 
•Futtoo Jnoetih 
•Gale. Chaa O. 
Oalrin. J. O. 
Gana Arthur D. 
(SlGtrcla A. 

Gardiner, Ediar 
tlarrant Fred 
••Oarr. Wm. J. 
Garrett. Gab* 
Oairttan. Sjd. 
Giula Jaa P. 
••Oaus*. Wm. 
Gayksr. Bob 
•Gtynof. Wra. 

Oririisam. Wm. 
Gerars.l. Jack 
Gerrard. L. It 
•••Gewr. 1'." 
Olbbona John It 
•Gt’ion. Mathew W. 
Gthaon. Gib 
••G llierl. Walter 
Onienwite*. J. F. 
Otllea Harold 
GUI. Chaa F. 
iMIftte. L. r. 
•Glnrraa Bdmond 
•ciroud. Wm. 
••G Irena J. B. 
Glssrose. a M. 
Glaaeswr Ctyd# 
Olssa t.iren 
Glirk. Ja.-k 
G.slns, W D. 
•Gold. Sid 
•GoMlwri. Mr. 
G.'l.ltwra. J. 
Ocl.ten, Prof. B. F. 
•GoMirla. HpanUh 
GoIilTSJIS. I.eland 
•Goodman, .take 
••Gom*w. Ai'nu'Un 

0<«"le Ah"rr 
G.s'<1int. asy 
(liKxlwIn, A. I.. 
G<>o,|si|n, Al 
•G.'odwin. Wm. Tx 
••Gordim. Griff 
•Gordisn. Victor 

•Oordm. Bert 
Gordon, Wm. ■, 
Gordon. Balph 
tiotrhrti, llarrey 
flora Ctrl 

••Howard. Jofao 
•Howard. Geo, 
Bowell A Madden 
Howell, Bert 

Broisse. Simon 
•••Km*. C. H. 
•Kurta M. 8. 
La Berk. Harry 

Mack, Lany 
Mack. Eddie 

•Murray. Fred 
•Muinlttv. D. 

Mack. Joe Vlrtory Muatoaolo. Mila 

•Gorman. Walter *1100*17. Jameo 
IlowelL Albert W. LeChanee. U. B. 

Howland. L. It 
G>,0.11110. Jltacfcl* Hoy. Dock 
•Cfjuld. B. W. 
OTuIett*. Paul 
Gnwen. Ram 
Grabba Otto 
Oradirr. Nick 
Graham. C. E. 

LaClede. L. M. 
(.aDrU, Arthur 
•LiKoIlettc. Geo. 

•Mack. B. E. Myer*. Harry 
Mack. Bob Myeri. Cart 
"Mark, Jo* P. Mvers. Jma 
Mackey. Will Kaidk Nalt Pete 
••Macurio'a. Jack •Neal*. Al 
•Maddox, Richard Neamaa. 9 
Vtdiion. Chaa. Neddo. Fri 
Midlaon, Geo. Nedman. £ 
•••Mahalt Hany N'ellsan. J, 
•Mahoney. Eddie eilaon, C. 
•Maine. P. M. Neboa. Pii 
Maine. Billy Xelacn. H 
"•Malnelt BIH Nebon. A. 
Main. lUlly Nelion, Ki< 
Mai*. O. J. Nelson, Tri 
••Major/ Carrlfk ••Nelson. 
Malone. Jack T. •••Nsma. f 

Ilurhlnn Chaa. M. •I.aMarr. Frank 
Hueaton, Maurlc* Im Paire, Leo 

••LaRose A LaBoae 
iiiffman. Geo. L LaSalle. Bill 

Hugbei. V. C. ••USille, Oea a 
Hun. Daniel Puff eiiaTotir. Frank 

Grant. Donald A. Hurt J. B. LaTour, 'loule 
Grant. D. A. "Hurley. Pat F. LiVan. Chaa. 
ariybllt Albert H. •••Iluion. John taZella 
flreen. C. V. HutchJion. G. O. I.achinaa. Jot. 
Green, O. B. Hyatt. Winker taldlow. Bobt. 
Green. Lew A Kitty *nylind, Jamea Lake. Johnny 
•Green*. Harry •••lljler, O. W. Lamaoca. Joe 
Oreeney. Fttncii Inrle, Glen Lamont. Barry 
Gremman. A. H. In:le, A. N. Lamport. Harry 
Oraenwood. Foater Inirim. W. A. Lanx*. A. L. 
Gregf, F. O (.SlInleT*! Adr. Serf. Lanrsuff. C. W. 
••Orejney. •BlUle •Irrlni. Joseph •Larnbee. BllUe 
Gresarff. Karmlno Irstin. C. Albert •"lAiter, Happy Earl 
•••Grier. Oaty ••Jaikman. Sylyeatar LtUmore, Earnest 
Orlffln, Ix>.-an ••Jacl.son, B. M. •I.aufman. Leo 
GrilBn. Jack O. ••Jarkson Jean Laurel. Oioar 
Griffin. Dick (SiJackaon. A. M. *Laurley Jack 
Grlfflne. H. Jacobsen. O. J. Larar. K. 
••Grlmihiw. Thot. ••Jic'/bsen. Anton I-*’*- Chan, 
Grlndftaff. Bobt. E. •••Jaeotasn. Runny Lawler, F. J. 
••Grlawald. H. Jamelto, Patiy •tawller, Bobt. 

Oraenseood, Foater Inirim. W. A. 
Gregf, F. O (.SlInleT*! Adr. 
••Oregoey, •Illllte •Irring. Joseph 

Neaman. Bam 
Neddo. Frank 
Nedman. B. W. 
NeOfon. J. L 

eilaon, C. la 
Nebon. PiIbo* 
Nelacn. H. T. 
Nebon. A. A 
Nelson, Kid 
Nelson, TryphaSe 
••Nelson. Nathan 

Powelt Happy 
Pawen. ■. H. 
"Powen. Albert 
•••Power. J. F. 
•Prttbey A Wiley 
Prsttyraan, C. B. 
Prlok. Jack 
Prlcai H. C. 
••Wee. Harry E. 
Pride. Shorty 
Prlmroae. Al T. 
Prince, Mysteria 
Proctor. Bert 

Prodaraky, Alfred 
Puckett W. B. 
•Pullard. Win. 
••Pun. Joe K. 
Purawelt Wm. H. 
Pnrtell, Joe 

•••N(ma. ChiefCoTRO Quill. Jtek 
Maldonado. Ger'lmo •••Neusc*. Baacillo *Raee*. Mldsael 

"•Schulti, Can 
Schwartg. H. 
Scroggii W. <1. 
Hcott, Hairtd 
Scott Wiley B. 
•Seabrook. Alan 
••Sear*. Sam 
Sefton, Chaa. H. 
Sella. Harry 
Selsryn A Oo. 
Sena. Tom 
Senpt. Batph 
Seaaton, ChariM 
Settle. Edgar 
Seyfried. Henry 
Seymour. L 
Shannon. Hugh 
Sharkey. Jack 
(8) Sharon. Jaek 
•Sharp, Bert SUm 
Sharpe. Harry. M. 

Mamaa. Harry Newinghant ih*. 
•Manabozha. Cbirt ♦•Newman, M. E. 
•‘Manfred. Dan 8. •Newman, Geo. I. 
Mank, Chaa. ffewfoo. Geo. 

(SlRa^e. Wm. H. D- 
••Bader. Chaa. ” 

•••Grier. Oaty 
Orlffin, I/o.-an 
Griffin. Jack O. 
Griffin. Dick 
Grlffine, H. 

N!rhc4t. J II Btndolph. Wm. - 

I c. 

Kna^r^ •^S.'bS/* 

Grogan. George Jamea. Louis 
Groom*. Wm. (SlJaroa A 
Groseclose. F. A. ••J*n.«en, It 
Groseclose. Cbauncey J*<juln*, Two 

Lawson. C. W. 
(SUarom A Shaw •"Lawion. C. W. 
••Jtn.*en, It A. Lsyton. Billy A 

Grot*. Billy JirTb. A. C. 
••Grom, O. Jaaon. Fred 
••Gr>JT»*. Eddie Jayperaon. Oay 
Groyer. Howard Jax.ei. Rid 
Gullfoyb, Jno, C. Jefferson, r^ 
•Guinn. Jack _ J.nkin*. E. B. 
GumneU. L. -A. 
Gurley. Al N. 
Guthrie. A. B. Jerome. Ralnh •-•asare. u, u, 
Htdirt. Pud "JerDenan. O 
Htgerty, C. B. Jeter Ire* M ' 
Halt A., A Wife ••je^erth. Tommy /KlLelgh A tlndaey 
Hall. Colooel Jewell CHff temly. GeOi W. 
•HiU. ‘Jeweil. Warren „ 
Bait A. C. "Jewelt Bcbhy t^ard. J. Bam 

Mildred 
•LeBaron. Edw. 
LeRoy. Chaa. 
•••LeRoy. Eddie 
LeMar. Paul 
•••LsRue. BUB* 
Lrach, Henry 

Mann. Harry NleholL J 11. Bandolph. 
Mantneld. Eddie NlchoU A IbynoBM 
Mantflfid. A. L. ^Nirhobi T I BAnUn. 1 
•Mlnift-ld, n J, ^flrhoIaotL J* 1* Bipp, Au_ __ 

Nlekersoo, Durw^ ••Sh*rl”an A. J 
•Mtrchall. Ctfkeon ••nizxi. Charlie '• 
Marco, Marino ••Nnbw* Riinh Baymer, » 
JUrlon. Walter N«^ (SlRtymoi 
ISIMtrk. P. A. ^ “Raymond 
•Mark*. Jiiriry ••Nrrthuo Oav Raymond, 
Markham. Chaa. B. SoVton A 'milon 
Mtrler. Robt Bill Headers. 1 
Marrow. Geo. R ir>.„k •••Reading 
JIarshaU Player* w T * 
Marshtteld.-L C. R Beb.-nan. 1 
••.Marshall. Jtefcaao Bedmtn. 1 

Sheeta. Wm. 
SbelUngar. Beglnald 
Shelly. Boy 
Sheppard, B. C. 

•'.Nlal. Charlie 
"Noble, Ralph 
Norrb. Lee 
North. Cecil 
••Nerthup, Otv 

Baymer, Walter «ie«*n*n. BoM., 
(SlRtymond. A. H. _ Stock Co. 
"Baymond. Johaap 
Raymond. A. H. 

Beadens. Fred 
•••Reading. H. L. 
Raagon. & J. 

Shinn, Bob 
Sboat J. M. 
••Shorty, Who. 
•"Shulta, Bdw. 
Bhultx. Jem* 

Beb.man. Tralnmaatag ^ 

J.nkin*. E. B. 
"Jennlng*. Bloaaer 
Jenaen. OUrer M. 
Jerome. Ralnh ^ asure. C, C. 

Lee. AMb 
Lee. J. O. 

Mtr'hman. W. O. 
Martin, I. A. 
Martin A Germett 
Manin. BllUe 
Martin. E. H. 
•Martin, Fish or 

Redman. BUlie 
Beed. Jo* 

"Noyro. M C. Leon 
Held, Date 

Nye. TV» FrtnhllD ReiUy J 
Obennan, Loula J. Belthoffer. J. T. 

Mitt Camrs ’•O'BrbO. Amek 
MJU camp o-jjrlen. Nell 
• ^ OB.-len. Bin 
, CT O'Brien, Oea N. 

O'Brien, MIkey 
O'Brlne, J. C •HiU. Beiuil* 

Halt A. & 
•Haller. Joe 
•Hamm. Cliff 
HambUn. Claud* 
Hammer, OUo 

Leo. Fred 
Leonard. J. Bam 

Martin. E. L 
Martin. O. B. 
Martindale. ^ 
Martint Andy 
Martoo. WIO 

Bemingtoo. Eddie 
Beno, Paul 
Bhea. Chaa. D. 
Rhode*. Jack E. 
Rice. J. Jerome 
BIcbardon, H. I. 

Shnnk*. Bkiry C. 
Sickles. Bobtay 
surer*. Jack 
••SUrenaUt John 
•Simmon#, A. 
Simmon*. Musical 
••Slmpaon, Jaek C. 
•Sissel A Blake 
Sbson. Bamry 
Skiretii. Leo 
••Slater. Albert 
Slealr, Wealey 
••Sloan, L. B. 

••Jewett Tommy . 
Johnaon. Arclc Jeonard, Johnnie N, 

HimbUn. cuod* Johnson Tlir«. 'Lersn. Jackie 
llimmeT, O^ Johnson,' D. P. 
HamlUton. & U johnaon. P. M. 
Hammond. Fay# B. ••johr.awo. Mr. "Lerine. H. 
Hammond. Geo. Doe Johnston "b. L. Losrla. Sam B. 
••Hanapt Frank Johnstone. Edw. H»fnr D. 
Hancock. Hna H.H. jyr.c*. Nlchoita Lewla, F. A Beglna 
Hanna. N. E. Jonea, Lkvd Lewis, Herman 
Bannis. F. O. Jonea, Doc D. A. Lewis. Bom 
Hanza. J. Jones, Mentagu* M. Uberty Band 
Hirclay. O. O Jones. Harry Lleberman. Albert 
‘HirgriTC. Andrew Jones. Howland Lhotak. Frank F. 
"Harrrey. Ben Jonm. A. L Ughthasrk, Harold 
HarrclL Gab# jnne#. F. M. •"lindeetthal. Fled 
Barrington. F. J. •jonea ^ W. LIndhart Jim 
Harris. Carl E. fSUoDck. M. Llndley, EIU* 
Hsrrla. J. B. ••Jordan. Chaa, Lindsey. FTei? 
Him* A Van Horn jormin. Dutch "‘Undsey. V"a T. 

Martoo. Will X. . T; '•* ntenaraon, u. i. '»* i 
••Martinet Bobt B. Bjc^dt Mark 8i^S“*c 
••Mirrln. BodgersEL "•Richards, James 

••Bichardaon, Larry 5°“^ “•fJF Matihewa. Lentoo 
MaxwelL Wm. H. •O'Keefe. Darid J. •Richardson. Boney Smith. J. FriaeU 

Htrrls, Jack C. 
HarrU. Max 
••Harrlfoat. J. D. 
Harrisoti Earl 
•lUrrlsao, Dare 
Harmon. Billy 
Hart. Wm. & 
Hart Bert 
Hartman. Bay 
••UarUr. Walter 
Htrlt Ben 
Hirtaberg. C. A. 
Birrey, Melrin 
••Hartey. Pratt 
Htskell. V. C, 

•Joseph, Btlly 
Joyce. Jai± 
"•JuBaa. Call 
Jupiter. Gea 

Lighthasrk. Harold 
•"lindeetthal. Fled 
LIndhart Jim 
Llndley, EIU* 
Lindsey. FTei? 
"•Lindsey, T. 
link. Jna 
••Unn. Bud 
litman. Wm. F. 
"•UtUe. PhU 

Blchirdson, Mark Harlan 
••Blchter, Richard 
"Rickey. Frederick |»*** L 
Blley. Jick 
Blley, Capt Dan 
Blley. J. 
Ring, Bobby 

(SIJnatInlan. Senor 0 LRQ* Biltl* 
"Ktal. Bennie Lltlb. Edw. Lee 
•Kafka. Paul 
•Kahn. Fred J. 
Kahn. Sol 
KaUlnh. Oaorg* 

Llringatoo. Jo* 
••Uringstm. Oeo. 
••Uoyd. Doinis 
Lloyd. Dennb D. 

Mayer. Clara Dut^ O'Keefe. D. J. Blehirdeon, Mark 
Mayes Richard •••O'Mallear. John ••Bichter. Rlrtiard 
MaySrtdriSt JSS'’**'- FredericI 
Maynard. Jamea fFReamcy. Frank Blley. Jack 
M»o Whltie Ogden A Benaon Blley. Capt Dan 
Mays^ K L. 0*'*“ Amuj*. Cm Blley, J. 
Uazzooca. A. Black Jo# Bing. Bobby 
Meade Jna ZtAoa Ca Ring, Ben 
Metdert Wm. Qld Time DarUea Ca Blngal. Louis 
•"Meadowt H. OUrer, Chaa. BIppTe. Bobt 
Means. Albert •Oliref. Jack *81*1. N. A. 
(S)Meigs. Dan J. *001*7. PrlBca Abb* *110*011. Teddy 
Mellos, Trapes# "•Oppo*. AUrad BoberU. L, H. 

Pwformer ‘"OPSkL A. N. •"Boberts. Bob 
Mellt Chaa. H. Oram, Oea ••Robert* A Hewlt 
Melnotte. Armand Orendorf. C B. Bobertt Elza B. 
"Melra C. W. •Ormond. Hairy Roberta. Frank 
Melroy. Dick Ormsby. Jack "•Bobertaon. Bill 
Melra C. W. Orrea. Win. Bobertson. Albert K 
Melrin. Fred Orrllie A Frank ••Robetta*. Harry 
Merlck. Paul Osboma. Wm. . 
Menereau, Ed Osborne. Harry JtobMn*. Frank A 

•"Roberts. Bob 

Smith. W. A. 
(SlRmlth. Tad 
••Smith. Harry 
"Smith. Jacob Roy 
"Smith. Jbs. F. 
Smith. Frank 
Smitb, Pap 
Smith. Walter T. 
(8) Smith. Ted 
•"Smith. Jaa F.. 
Smytbe. W, EL 

••Roberu’A Hewitt !.Sni*m*Mjd. L 

ISiKalanl. Chaa Lloyd. J. Jaa 
Kan*. BlUto 
••Kama Ban 

Lobenstyne. Jna 
tSlLodmeU. a B. 

"Melra C. W. 
Melroy. Dick 
Melra C. W. 
Melrin. Fred 
Merlck. Paul 
Menereau, Ed 
Messina Tony 
Memner. Erwin 
Metcalf, Doc 
•Mett Jna 
bttjtn, S. T. 
Mlddangh. W. B. 

Bobertt Elza B. 
Roberta. Frank 
"•Bobertaon. Bill 
Bobertson, Albert K. 
••Robetta*. Harry 
Bobbin a Chat 

Bnedekcr. H. Bar 
•Snldsr. Capt H. 
(SlSnow. Harry M. 
(BlSnyitor. F. B. 
Snydsr. Jack 
•Snydar. Oea 

Osborne. Harry BobMnt Frank A. 
•Ostertndt Teddy P. Bobblnt John B. Pt^ra 
••Ostriod. Oea Boble. C. J. SotHheni Pj^ 
"Otto. Frank Robinson, Olen _ - 
Orerstraet Bobt la# BoMson. Willard ^ , 
Owent Jo* ^^n. Harry Bpirtt w. a 

"Rogert Wilton S. “S0«o<». » “• 

"KinakanlL Duka Logan. W. M. 
"Miner, •Tiaa W. Owent Chat V. J' 

•Rarlo. King 
Kaat' Eameal 

y. C, Kaufman. Myer 
••lltaaen. Ban 
Hasaler. D. B. 
Haianer. Johnny 
•lltttan. Frank 
Hatfield. Fred 
Haumer. Sam 
Harrklnt E. H. 

Kaufman. Irrlng 
Kay. H. A 
Keitiag. C. 
•Rear. A F. 
Keen*. A B. 

(KlLogsdore. A. E. 
••Loletta John 
Lombard A Hathay 
"Lonmr. James 
Lcnergan, D. J. 
Long. Chaa 
Long. Leon 
Long, O. B. 

Keen*. King C. Lorecaon. C. M. 

_ • w 1 u**!**®^ Kellia Jlmmi* S. 

::»*T;Ch*ri^ ^kel^. JnoT' 
••Hayden. Boh Kelly. W. B. 
•••Hayd^ Bertram •Kelly. Capt. Billy 
Hayes. R. F. 
Hayea Ed 
Hayet Albert 
Hayea Uany 
Hay*. P. W. 
Healey. Tboa F. 
•Healer. Frank 
Heard. Bert T. 

(S)Kelly. Earl 
••Kelly. Harry 
"K*ny. Shmma 
••Kelly. J. J. 
Kally. Pete 
•••Kelly. Pat 
"Kelly. Jim 

Lorrtt, BUly 
••Loreyne. Ray 
Lortng. Tez 
"Loring. Tez 
•Lorraine A Hall 
••Lonaln* A 

Bennstt 
Lon. Bobt L. 
"Lowtbar. Harry 

"•Loyd, B. 
••Luckett M. A. 
Luminas. Louis A 
Luaa Chaa A 
Lynch. Michael 

Mllller. Barney Owena Jack -R®*; wad* 
Mlllw. Chat M. Pacheco, Bobbie Hwhr. Chaa 
Miller. A. J. Page, Earl £L "Rocera.^Jack 
Miller. Ed • Page. Ralph J. Jf- 
Miner, Frank "Paiga John 
Miner. James B. Pilmer. Frank T. .J®***' 
".Miller. Ben Pahner. Wm. F. j^rt J*me* 
•Miller. Walter H. ••Palmar. Wm. F. 
•♦Miner. Bruce Palmer. Fred 
Miner. Chaa K. Palmer. Floyd , 
Miller. U 8. Palmer. Jo. _ A'® 

•Rogeis. W. P. 
"Boa. Wsd* 
Boehr. Chaa A 
"Bacers, Jack 
Bogera J. L. 
"Rogera. Alla 
•Bogera Jno. 
Roaert James J. 

Miner. Chaa K. 
Miller. lx 8. 
Miner. Stanley J. 
•Miller, a A 
<K) Miller. F. W. 
Miller. Van V. 
Mina m. C. 
Mint Marrehma 
.ifTToo. /. A. 
••Mineilo. Chat 
•Minor. Bln 
Minor. C. Ix 
Mlrano. Axel 
Mlsamore. A D. 

•Roland. Harry 
••Hollo. Alf 

p-aiSi: ttrtor Tx <*>«?>!». 
PampUo. Harry 
Pansy Stork Ca 
Parker. Jaek 
•"Parker, Loraa 
Parker. H. 
••Ptrklnt Chat 
Fvkt a D. 
Parkt C. W. 
Paraoa Elatar 
Ptssanaimtl. L. 
•Patteraon. Wm 

•••Kalmy. Wm O. 
Hebert. Frrnchl* C. w.JftTw;- a •••Lyttem OouRMad 
••itx—X. Xxxk Kemp, wma oxhe 

•MltehrO. H. lx Fittrraao. Chart** 
MI'fhelL Wra. Patrlarca. Jtmmla 

" T.l -Kcn^. W'* ••HendrU. Belle Hie Kennoo. C. W. 
J w "Ketuvy. JnhiinU 

llenneawy. J. v». Keman. Tbmmy 

ri,x,i Kent Ch“ I* 
jJf**!’’'. ••Kent. Wm •Herkimer. B. J. 
Herbert, B. O. 
■eraart Fred J. 
Herlan. Vernon 

••Kent, Rm 
•••Kwby. Jobs C. 
Keriey. Tom 
•Kernell. Jo* 
••KerneU. Jo# 

Hermann Prof. F. .Remer. Leo 
*l?^rre John J. fcprr Jinmi# McOr®#, Jm 
Hirrlng. Lawrence t-rr" Pat •MeCurry. W. 
•Herrtngtm. A. Oea 'x.^^jboe. Martin B. 
Heater. Harrie Mlllalrd ••McDanX Oea C. 
••llej-n. Peter ••^'A Texa* McDoralA M. O. 

McAUster. Bobt. 
•••.McBride. Brock 
McCabe. Wm 
McCaUb. W. D. 
•McCalt Burton 
•••MoCarty. Bert 
••MoCluaky. Jack 
McConkey, J. A 
McConnelt A P. 
••McCorey. W. 
•McCormacA Mart 
McCoy. Jna Dad 

McCrary. Blanton 
••McCrea KeU 
McCre*. J. 
•MeCurry. W. 

"Mltchdt Heniy F. Patteraon Trio 
"MltchelL cun# ‘PauL Walter a 
Mobba AA Paul. Wm W. Hubert. U D. 
Mohawk. Oowsnfo Paulson. Ou* •Budolph. Floyd 
••Moher. Paul A "•Payne. Frank A Raid “jno. 
Moldenhanar. J. O. Payne, Buck Rnley. Burtnay J. 

Romano, Mario 
Bondat Paul 
•Rooney. Jat J. 
Rork. Biny 
Rosbud. Lew 
•Boacoe, Bll^ 
Roaencrant F. A 
••Rosa. C. A 
Boasaa IL 
Roasl. Joe 
••Bossle. M. 
Rostand. Prof. 
Both. Louis 
Ronrh. Irring J. 
Bowland. A J. 
Rozalet Juan 
Bubert. Ix D. 
•Budolph, Floyd 

Moldenhanar. J. O. Payne, Buck 
Montfort. Stanley Payre, RaymoDd 
Mootfert. John Peakmaa O. 
Montgomery. Bari IVarsalL Tora 

Runyan. Barry K 

Spencer, Slim 
•Sperry, Kit 
Sperry. A 
"•Splceaa. Jack 
Spnigu*. Thai 
Sprawling, Wytle 
Springer. Joa L. 
••Spurrier, ^ank 
Srich*. A H. 
Stacey. Bari A 
•••Stafford. F. W. 
Stalka John 
Stanlleld. A W. 
Stanford. Bari 
Stanley, C A 
•Staniw. Chaa 
Stanley, Aank 
Stanley Broa 
Stanley, Jack A Bexi 
"Stanley, Charlie 
••Stanley. Bed 
Starr. Bert 
(SlStanderfer. D. J. 
Stauffer. Wm 1. 
Steele. A P. 
•StefanlA Carle 
"•Stephen*. Harn 
SterUag Showi 
Sterling. W. W. 
"•Stereaa Oeo. H. 
•Stems. BehL 
Sherene, Lee 
Strtens. Max 
Sterenson. LrtUe H. 

••Runyan, Olenn A KmwarL Wal^ J. 

•Montgomery, Marah. "Pearson. Harry 
Montgomery, Soott Sbi 
Montemd*. tioala "PedrinL Tom 
•••Moon, Jaek ••PrdrlnL Tom 

BueaeL Eddie 
RiiswII. Bob 

•••Illfkraan. Pred Kidder Chaa B. McDonald. M. B. 
inn, Klyd C. »5ai, McDonald. Thornton iiiii, nya f. ••Klely. Bddl* 
Hill, Red Cyclon# kim jo* ••McDonneA B. A 
Hill. Walter Kin*' Billy F. McDonolgh. J. B. 
Hill. Uirrey u. A McDonough. Ward 
••Hill. J. A Klng^’L. J. McElroy. O. W. 
Hme*. Ji'* ‘Klnf Shorty •'McFarland. J. M. 
HlnkU Milt D. ••Kltvjahury. O. W. "UcFarlln. Oea H. 
Hip. Wttrick •'KIn-abury. T. W. MrOIH. Frank 
•nipple, Clyde KIngaman. Raymotid McOinnla Donald 
'••Hutliet. Wm KinkI*. Wm McGrath. T. O. 
•H.xlg^na Andrew •••KIntrl. H. L. •'McGregor. Oea W. 
Hciyintn. Peaay IK)Kirby. T. J. McGuey, Frank 
Ilncaa lx A Kirks, Marretous McGuire. F C. 
ll.ille. Billy Kirkpatrick. DaridA 
••HolhrooA Billy "Klrnan, Tommy Mclntyra Billy 
Holburnrr. W L. KIrahaw. J. L. Mclrer, Jamie 
Uelcamb, EddI* •'Klrtley. Lloyd McKay. Chaa. 
Holland. Haney (SIKl^ngir, Harry McKenna T H 
Holland. Ralph Kittle. Capt Billy McKeown. Happy 
Hotatrum Fnad iSiKIam. Fred Etank 
Homer. Wm. O. Klee. Mel McKInwn. Clarence 
Hooper. Rjria Klein. Louts •McKowen, Jia B. 

Hill. Uarrey 
"Hill. J. A 
Hme*. Jtw 
HtnkU Milt D. 
Hip. Wttrick 
•nipple. Clyde 

■'••Hutliet. Wm 

King. Billy F. 
•King, U. A 
King, L. J. 
•KWif. Shorty 

Moon9, J. W. 
Moore. Don La 
Moore. Capt Jim 
Moore. Gurley 
Moore. W. lx 
Moore. Johnny 
Moore. S. A 
•Moore. A H. 
"Moore. Jack 
Jloralea Oca 
Moran. Earl 
Mortan. J. P. 
•Morgan A Gray 
>fcn;*n. Jno H. 

Shorty •RuaaeA Pled 
"PedrinL Tom Russell. J. A 
••PrdrlnL Tom Rusaell, Straarl 
Peeblea Dick BusselL Baby, 
Peeka Billy Bud 
Pell. A B. RuaaeA D.ck 

•••Stewart. Bmt 
Stewart. Jack 
••Stewart Naidp 
Stewart. Emeat 
•SUlea F. A 
Srinaoa Bddto 

RusarlL Straarberry v 
BusselL Baby, A IS?!!?**'-. 

Bud Dart# SH®**- r 
RuaieA D.ck 

••Pe'lton. Richard Rufsell. Billy A 
Pennlngtoo, Emort •Russell. Ix 
"Pepper. Abe Ruth. Scott 

Rutledge. J. ” ••Pepper. Waltat Rutledge. J. H. *g2,„ 
Perklni. Philip Kyan, Thoa J 
PerWnaon. C. P. Ryan. C. J. 
Perry. 9. Pben Ryan. Tim j »' 
Perry. SuieWe Boh St Blltmaa. Oordoa 2^^', m.tj. 

StoffML WaMw 
Btoo*. Platt ABraga 
Stona. Jaa A 
••Stoua. Phflltp 
•Stone. Oaorg* 
Story. J. O. 
•Stout A J. 
Storm. J. J. 

Perry. Achard 
••Perria Herbert 

•Morrill. Cliff A *Pet#t Chaa 

•H.xlg^na Andrew •••Klnarl. H. L. 
noffman. Peaay IK)Kirby. T. J. 
Hngaa Ix A 
ll.dte. Bitty 

llelcamb. Eddia 
Holland. Iliney 
Holland. Ralph 

Hotatrum Frad 
Homer. Wra. O. 
Hooper. Rjria 
•••noi>kln*. W. C. Knlghc. Selgyl 
Hopaer. Bl\l 
ll.irn. P. B. 

Knox. H. R. 
Kohan. Jno. 

Hnrntng. iTiaa, D. Kcbler. Wm. S. 
IbWirHlI*. HaiTT 
••Hoamee. Kent 
11.ep. Sewanl 
llrtt C. 
Hoppat. W. A 
llouxe. Ned 
Houaemtii. Paul 

•K hler. J.w, O. 
Kohiman. K L. 
K. lan. Ja.k 

•McKowen, JsA B. 
Mclwtighlln. \nily 
M.Uan. M. H. 
"•McLeroore. W. V. 
M Leooro. Ham 
McMillan. Sanford A 
McNair. .yi‘ H. 
M. N.-dl. .Sam 

•Morri*. Tod 
Morria Chet 
M.'rrtt. Doe 
IK)Morrison ,B*a 
Merton. IVrt P. 
M’seley. »I. A 
Moacr. Pilw. Ix 
Sf osa Nell 
M.as. F.yeritt 
M.wa. Prank 
Moxham. John 
Mullins, John 
•••MulUnly. C. W. 
Mulriney. Billy 

Petaler. Chaa 
\ •Phllllpa Joa 

PhUIlpa. Jas. T. 
Phtiiipa W. J. 
Phiiur*. C. lx 
••Phllllpa Leor) 
Pleard. Dare 
••Pickard. J. tt 
Plcelll. Gerardo 
Pickering. Pred 
Piedmont Kid 
PIrrey. Oaa 
Piffer. Jua 
Pima Joe 

Sadie. R. 
Sagan. M. 
"Salyera C. A 
Samacn, Doc 
Sanders. Blakla 
Sandera Carl 
Bandera Chaa 
Santoa Ooo. A 
Sarstaf Sale* Co.. 

•smart Sid 
"Stuart. Doo F. 
Btuhba Sam 
Stuckbsa W. A 
Sturchlo. Alfredo 
Sturchio. Prank 
Btutt*. Gen* 
•Buiiiran. Jaek 

MiilTCT. Jimmie Piper, Pred 

•Kol* kome.ty Trio M. Shane. Jack 
K.wte. tonls Ms,'ham. Bu'selt 
Knsehnltske. P. *' aek, Oiward A 
Krcae. Jo* Mack. Billy 

Murat. Allen 
M';rThT. R'b 
Murphy, A. J. 
Miiridpr. J. H. 
••^furvhy, W. C. 
••M>nthy. J'^e 
Murray, J. W. 
Murray. Farncaa 
Murray. W. T. 
Murray, JHk* 

Pltier. Ix Wm 
••Pleale. Prank 
•PTiinkeft Arthur 
•"Polk. Carroll 
•••PoillanL O. A 
Porrett Bllll# 
Prrta*. Boy 
••'Pottee. Harry 
•Pol ter. B, 
"•Pettier. Bay 

Baferlee, Alfred 
Sayles. Arthur J. 
Scanlon, Wm. J. 
Schaffer. Bot 
Beboena Will 
•Seben. Moe 
Bchenkel. Edw. 
Sehepp, Qroyer 
••Srhcpp. Chaa 
Schlffer. Mr. A Mra 
Bchraurker. Donald 
Schneldm. Bay 
Sehoolar. O. Henry 
•Seihrt^ Jack 

•Summer*. Wm 
Sunshine Olrl* Oa 
"Suankt. Kstal 
Sntea Date 
Sutherland. Dattal 
Swain. Thoa 
Swaytr, Hany 
•Sweeney. Jtek 
••Sweatmaa. Oaa 
"Sweet. Al 
Swlcber. W. A 
Swift. Herbert 
Swift Bagla Paul 
Swift Fred 

•CaMumer Rlu*ey B'rirert Warram 
aJ«iu"HVi "Swihait Wm 
aS Ix Swlhart W. W. 

(Continued on pzffe 130) 



All baskets elaborately trimmed 
and decorated with genuine Chi¬ 
nese Coins, double Glass Rings on 
the two largest baskets of the set. 
Genuine silk Shanghai Tassels, 
colored Beads, etc. 
Every set of baskets guaranteed 
REAL MAHOGANY color. 

25% deposit required 
with each order. 

Billposters. Must b« flrst-class. Bannermen, fast lackers, tor 12-man 
brigade. Do not write or come on If you can not deliver. Address 

A. R. HOPPER, 703 Crilly Building, Chicago, III. 

ecsritT 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Palmist, Shooting Gallery, High Striker, Hoop-La, Novelties, etc. Address 
ARTHUR R. WILBER, Mgr., Al Fresco Park, Psoria, III. 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AD8T 
rrrHdMit Ciyiwa CmuiIT Tilf. 

HUGHES BASKET CO. 
1359 West Lake Street, 

CHICAGO 

JULY It, 1121 

ON THE STREETS OF NORTH ADAMS, M ASS. 
EIGHT BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS — aUL.Y 23 TO 30 — Under Auspices of the ERA CLUB 

WANTED—ConcesslonB of aJl kinds. Wheels Operate. Senaational and Interesting Shows that appeal to the Public. Riding Devices of all kinds. 
We can and will place everything for this Great EvenL Remember the Dates. Address all mall, wires, or call to Manager, 

GREATER NEW YORK AMUSEMENT CO., 500 Fifth Ave„ Comer 42d St. Room 402, New York City. Phene No. Vanderbilt 238. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(BecrlTod Too Latt for Classificatlos) 

An-Aaertc*D Show, Kirk Alica, mgr.: Atofc«, 
Ok.. 11-lU. 

Americaa Progrrwirc Shows: St. Pant, Va., li. 
la__ 

ACME EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Wsnt Shows. Bides and C'jnrrsstot.s for a rliruit at 
SuutBm Vain. Address VBIOr M. JOUNSON, lat£et. 
West Tlr^.la. 

Aiterhery Bnm.' Hhow; iHiwnrville. WU., 14; 
Kesk IS; Wheeler I*); Kldfrland IS. 

Brandsce. 8. W’., 8kiow»: irubwiue. la., 16-23. 
Cbattertge. Bulb: ET*re«f. Wash.. 16; Van- 

coe*«r. Caa., 10-21; Aberdeen, Waah., 22; Ta¬ 
coma 23. 

f'Urk'a Broadway Shows: Lansford, Pa., 11-18. 
Coley's Greater Khows. W. B. Ccriey, mgr.: hen- 

ham. Ky.. 11-18. 
IleKreko Bros.* Rhows! McKinney, Tex., 11-16. 
iMrwaard'a, Vlrf, U'weUnd Maids: (Prlncens) 

W'lrlilta, Kan.. 11-16. 
Irafonr, Lew, Kbows: Mabanoy City, Pa., 11-16. 
Fields. J. C.. Kb</WH: Beedst.arx, Wis.. 11-16. 
Flncerhat'a, jobn. Band: Blalr.rille, Pa., 11-16. 
Fuley A Bark Bhews: Ta'-uma, Wash.. 11-16; 

Seattle lh-23. 
Freed's. H. T.. Expo.: Galena. IlL, 11-16. 

Gray, Boy. Bbows: Nashville, Tenn., 11-16. 
Great White Way Shows; N. Fond da Lac, Wis., 

11-lA 
Keboe A Daeta Shows: Pontiac, IIL, 11*16. 

Hello, Bnfue, I.e<Mi Ijmg, mgr.i Moatgoacry, W. 
Va.. 14-16; Cbarieaton 18-22. 

Heth, L. 3.. 8kows: MUwaukee. Wis., 11-16. 

llnwe'a Orest Loedon Ctreos: (Additional) Boone, 
la.. 18; Perry Ik; Grlnnell 20; Dscalooaa 21; 
Kaoxville 22. Fairteld 23. 

Kell's, Leslie B., Comedians, tinder canrne: HaU- 
town. Me.. 11-16; lawrenrebarg 18-23. 

Kraoac Hbowt: Bellevue, Ky., 11-16. 
Jice Bit>a.' Shows: Oreenville, Pa., 11-16. 

l»as. J. Gcorfc, Shows: Kt. Paul, Minn., 11.16. 
M'Cleltan Sb<rwa: Lynrh, Neb.. 11-16. 
MiGrefor, Donald, Bbowa: Oreenleaf, Kan., Il¬ 

ls. 
Main, Walter 1.., Ctr^-ue: New Pbiladolpkia. O., 

IS; Mtllersbare 14; Wuostox IS; TlBn 16; Ken¬ 
ton 16; Belleiootnine 19; Crbann 20; I'iqon 
21; Groeartllo 22; Hamilton 23. 

Maaten'a, Harry, Orefa.: Madinon. Ind., 11-16. 

Meyerboff-Tazler Attractions: Long Island City, 
N. T.. 11-16. 

Mighty Dorla-Perarl Sbowa (Oorrectlon): Com¬ 
ing. N. Y.. 11-16. 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 

$4.00 Per Nest 
In any quantity 

TWO MONEY GETTERS 
A Mood flt>«r oompoMUan 

Don. Bke mt. Tolly 14 ts. 
high, gold band with ftsUxr 

^ In baU'. marabon Uiamlng 

/' .^on mrtat Mlk drtH 

$7.50 
i PER DOZEN 
W In aase lets oely, S dassn 
■a ta earn. 

•ssNihlae far NsOilas 

INDIAN 
Arrow Gtmt Chart Mas 

Goodman nays: "They 

get top money. A (sma 
of aalcsoc and AUL Can 
Be tued when whetia 
can aoL** 

ran slss clrctile-ved Teddy 
Bear. 4 ■•aorted eslors. tha 
best <iatUty Nsooth plash 

used. This Baar la larger 

and fullar m tha body than 
the ordinary kloA Packed S 

dotan to rasa. | 

$14.00 
PER DOZEN ta catsw' I Sm(/m« Mt regusst I Fbn DOZEN 

‘ 2S% Deposit on all orders. Send for new catalog. Specialists In 
Silverware and everything else for the Conceesionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
Phone, Stuyveeant 267S. MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 
WANTS 

Monk act or fast Dog act, novelty acts for big show, riders with 
stock. C. I. Norris, wire. Addr^ CHA8. SPARKS, Manager 
Sparks’ Circua. Route—Norwich, Conn., July 15th; New London, 
Conn., July IGth; WUlimantic, Conn., July 18th; Manchester, 
Conn., Jufy 19th; Bristol, Conn., July 20th; Anaonia, Conn., 
July 2l8t. _ __ _ 

SIDE SHOW GENTRY SNOWS WANTS 
Oriental Dancer. Address Henry Emgard, Manager Side-Show. Aleo want 
Trombone and ClarineL Other Moalclans, write. Address HENRY KERN, 
Williamson, W. Va., July 14; Taswell, Va., 16; Bluefleld, W. Va., 18. 

The Mighty Haag Shows 
WANT 

Good Sketch or Blackface Team for Concert; also can use Trombone, Clarinet 
and Air Calliope Player. Address Cloverport, Ky. 

WANTED FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCOS 

Mttrliyll Amagemaat Oa: iTgrta, Ky.. 11.16; 
Uarlaa 18-23. 

Vorrlt A Caatia Sbowt: Pnakfort. Isd., 11-16. 
Murpbr, X U.. 8h«wt: 8L AUwaa. W. Va.. 

11-16. 
Marphy, J. p., Bhawa: Plymoetb, Pa., H-IK 
Namrah. Magiriaa; Odar Potnt. Kan., lA Elaa- 

dala 17; Mottaa 18; Craaota IS. 
Knit. Ed C.. Ca.: JackaODVlIla, Tax.. 11-18. 
Palmar Bnsa.* Circaa: Elbow Laka, Misa., 18; 

Fargea Fall* 18: Ada IS; Park Btvar, 8. D.. 70. 
Baoaa 4 Boranaae Taat 8bow: Plgaae fhlla. 

WM.. 14-21. 
Bingaea. DlTtag: Edmaatoe, Cam., 8-14. Saaka- 

toM 18-23. 
Bobtaaon. Joha. Ctraos (AdditioMt)i iWhita 

City) Cblrago. 10.. 16-17; Straator 18: Ua- 
rola IS; Daaator 20; Olaay 21; Waahlagiaa. 
led.. 22; Saymnar 23. 

Batlabary A Fugal 8bnwa, W. N, SalUboty, aiST.t 
Parkalay. Vg.. ii.ic. 

Ilmtl'B, r. D., Graatar Sbawa; Ptx, W. Ta., 11- 
16; MuotgoaMry 16-22. 

Salla-riato Cirma (Additloaat): Gary, tad , IS: 
Elgla. 111., 10; Barabod, Wia.. 20; Eaa Claim 
21; 8t. Paal, Mlaa., 22; MiBnaapMla 23. 

Smith'a Graatar Caitad Showa: Troy. 0., 11-14 

Smith Graatar Showa: Oloocavtar. O., 11-18. 
AlltwatL Harry. Magialaa: Daxtar. Ma.. 18: 

Dovar 14; Mll» 16; Browaavina 18; Sad^ck 
10; Blaa Rill 20; N. Eaat Harbor 21; 8. Wtat 
llaitMr 22; Saal Hartxir 23. 

Saparlor Showa, T. X Wolfe, mgr.: Laaalag. 
Mlah.. 11-16. 

Triaagla Playart: Jatmera, Kan.. 11-18. 
L'a^imd Amoaamvat Cx: Port Allagaay. Pa., H- 

Vaal Brea.* Sbowa: La Craaea. Wta., 11-18. 

Waahbum-Waavar Shewat Tama. W. Va., 11-14. 
Wasi'a Bright Light Shewa: Dirkaea C4i/, Pa.. 

11-16, 
Wlaa, David X, Sbowa (Oanaettoa); Tlccx Ky.. 

11*16. 

World of MIrtb Sbowa (Correatloe): 8t. Albaaa, 
Ta.. 11-16; Moatraal, Caa.. 18-23. 

LETTER LIST 
(OoDtiaued from paga 110) 

BTbcatrf, Al 
Brkt. Ji33«a 
••‘Tillvy H. J. 
••TaUnadgh Bay 
•Talbot Frank 
Tank. Baaiy 
Tatect. lifo 

Tar-iM. J. D. 
Tautwex, Bmoo 
Taylor, lao. A. 
iSiTayiar. O. B. 

••Tarkr. riada 
Tact. Bd r. 
Tcmplctaa. Gao. 
7 wan. SUIT 
Tcnlajr. Elmer 
••Tharp. Briatew 
ThatrtMT. liaial 
Tboniat K T. 
••Tlwiiiaa. Bey 
•Tbomaa. Oao. M 
••Tbomaa. W. H. 
••Thomai. K. D. 
(BITbiiiaaa. Wattar 
Ttkoisaa. U. BL 

Thomar. W. A. 
Thomaaon. I'phcaa 
n itapaoB. U, P. 
••Thumpion. Gwb 
••TYtompaon. U 3. 
Tlk>mpaoo. CoL B. 
•Tbumpaoo A B«rrl 
Tboc ;aao. John 
nmmFjno. Mai J. 
•Thonipaoo. B. <L 
••T bOMOD. Jack 
•••Tlraahar. B. L. 
Tbrarbca. Bob 
Thurman. Bayraaod 
ll. trV.Ta. W K. 
TsdhajL C. r. 
Tiller. Doa 
•••Tlppatt. a B. 
Tlppa, Barry 
T-Aey. M. 
TalUrer. X 
••Toocmi Lmd 
T«ar-«. Chat. W. 
••T .c Bid 
Era' 1 PolUad 

TraaL CaurUand 
Treat. L. L 
Trimmer. Frank 
••Troop, c. a 
••nrenL L. C. 
Troutwlua, VlrcU 
••TraeX. Joa. 
Tuck A Clair 
Tuikeray. J. K. 
•Tuimer. Bod 
••Tuiner. Oaoega 
Tusoo. B. 
Turner, Herbert P. 
Turner. Jack 
••Twoay, PUao 

Player 
••Tmov Baruter 

Harmaaa 
rrboa Stack Ca. 
lurk. Howard 
•••t'tter. Diai 
•TaUtta. O. C. 
Valderptaa. Maaoal 
TalenllDa. ClarMKa 
••Vtlratlne. C. B. 
Valle. Jack 
Vallea, Bart 
Van A BaOa 
Van A Lea 
•Vaa Blakx Loo 

(K)Vaa Court, C. F. 
Van Gorder. B. E. 
Van Miller. Frank 
•Van Schalok, Eddie 
Van Suren. G. B. 
••Van Wert Bay 
(HiVan Wart. Ray 
Van A York 
Vauabn. W. H. 
••Verralln. Win, 
Teat, E. R. 
Vlerrt. Aldcrt 8. 
riolat. Kd 
••Vciht. C. O. 
••Vocala. W. 
Voloa A Money 
Wide. Oamry 
••Waggoner, Frank 
•Warner. Barry 
Wagrrrr'a Melot^ Six 

Wagooar. W. H. 
•Wan. Joa 
Waldorf. Kart M. 
•••Watford, Harry 
Walkrr. W. O. 
••Walker. Fr»d O. 
Walker. ▼. J. 
Wiiarr. Howard P. 
Walker. JeT 
Walker. J. X 

Walker. CUrtoo 
•••tValker. F. W. 
•Walker, Hirry F. 
Wallace, (laoriie 
Wallace, T. 
Wallace. W. X 
Walltrr. Btymond 
Wallace. Tea 
WalUca. BIU A 

Miefcey 
Wallace. Emery 
••Wallack. Frank 
••WalUirman, Lewla 
Wilih, John R 
•WaKar, F. F. 
•Waliari. Hilly 
Waltera. Baba 

Walton. Boota 
Ward. Tboa. 
•••Ward. Hob 
••Ward. Edw. 
Ward. Barry K. 
Warden. Frank 
Warreo. Fred Xa 
Warraa. Lacmial 
JVarren. 8. B. 
•Warran. Oao. JL 
•Wartaw. Jark 
Waahbura. Bark 
WiahlngtoB. Ifoab 

Waihlnrtoo. Eddie 
Wi-wm. Jark 
•Watirman. X E. 
•Waurx Thor. 
Waikina. I. J. 
Wataon. J. X 
Wrary. Dan 
\Vta\et. E. W. 
(»l Wearer. Mr. 

•••Wearer, Pep 
••Webb. Wm O. 
•••Wibbar. E 
Webaier. V(r. 
W.<l;e. W. J. 
•Weed. Chaa B. 
Weelu. J. A. 

Weeka. M. H. 
Wehle. Chaa. 
•••Weldenraayar, 

k. r. 
Wrinkle. Moam 

WelMman. Fnel 
•Welch, t.'laranoa B. 
Welch. Frank 
••Weldellon. Fred 
•Walk. Dick 
Wtnataa. X. X 
••Weikn. Chaa. 
wdif. X a. 

We-idall. Otto 
•••Wriker, Bonta 
Wealt-r A Oaralka 
(KtWeat. Jim 
••WeaL r. 
••WeaL M. 0. 
••Weatarmaa A 

Uopklni 
••Weiton. C. U. 

Wlialeh. Tommy 
••Wliakn. tlaculd 
Wheeler, Bil liard 
WtMrIer. U. K. 
Whelrbtn, Tboa. 
While, ileorr 
White. Ilumef W. 
White. J. J. 
W^Ua, TW 
Wliitc. t'liaa X 
Willie. F. W. 
••White. Buddy 
••WIUW. V. l7. 
Wlilletida, T. F. 
Wbliuey. B. A. 

Whilner. M. A. 
Wliltin. Jrphn J. 
Whiitire. Arthur 
Wideiaan. W. X 
Wtdar. CUda 

•Widner. Larry 
Wieley, Oarer 
Wiloui. lire. X 
•Wlldaai Joa 
Wiieirt. Ilernaa 
Willard. Tom 
Willard. Chaa. 
Wlllarcl. Oeo. 
WlUlama. Bart 
**W| Ilia nil, Paul 
Wllllaiaa A Benilra 
WUIiamr. Ilubba 

W'lllitma. Bud 
Willlima. Eph. 
Wllllama. Oea. 
Wtlliamf. Rutty 
Wllllama. W. E 
••Wlllianm. Pooh 
WllUami. U. C. 
••Wllllama. Al W. 
WllUtma. Pork 
Willitros. M. L 
Willlamr. O llomai 
Wllllama. Wm B. 
••Wllllama, Biiaao 
••Wllllama A Lea 
WtillartvuMi, SIhrty 
•••Witllard, Tom 
•••WUUA Buddy 

r*iiiia, V. n, 
Wlllooyhby. Bert 
Wlllmani A Trihbla 

Hho«a 
•••Wllltoa. B. r, 
Wllaon, O. N. 
Wlltun. Tea 
Wllaon, Jimmie R. 
XMlaun. Mheltoo J. 
Wllaon. Toby 
Wine, Ora 
••Wliieta. J. Fellt 
•••Wiiiileld. Frank 

Winkler. Otto 
Winter. C. W. 
Wlnlera Eiim. Shoia 
Winlon, Peg 
•••Wlaa. B. H. 
Wite Edniond 
\x lit. Marry 
Wolf. Iltriiry 
Wullf. w. u. 
Wolff. Paul 
Womark, Rrlliu 
XXtr fo Nemo. Chief 
•Wood, Htory Q. 

••Wood, Fred 
WnodaU. Oos 
Wooda. Jna B. 

Worrier. AlUa T 
Wormwood, V. P. 
•••Wray, Paul 
WrIchL Bd 
Wright. Waller 
••Wtl.hL Wilbert X 
•WiIfkL Bari 
Wrer. F. O. 
Ttgat. B. B. 
Telljw Fbalhara 
Yrller 
Young. Frank B. 
Vrung, S. P. 
Young. B. N. 
•Young. Joa 
••Young. F'ara* A 
Txungman, Cha'IeT 
Etrlliiglou, Bar 
•Zarrow. Waltar 
•ZoNdia. Fred 
••yj-Iara Pan 
Zelma. Tha Great 
•Zero. Mr. 
El. Gea 
•••Ztmmae. Bay 
••Zinn. A M 
••Zook. Mlltord 
Zublalh. Lanto T. 
ZumwaH. Fred 
•ZundaL Sam 



COMING EVENTS 

B«arditvw»—A«bm1 Pr*» nah Jfrf. AM* lA-W. 
AAdraM tfcj. Cuincaklpa. 

Brtdftpart>^Brldg«port Stork Show. Bept. lA-Mi 
3. M. BMphrop * C. A. SchwalkkuaM, «»• 
mlltr*. 

Ohariratoa—Fall FkatiTal, aoaplrra Oiainbrr •< 
Commarcc. Oct. 4-8. J. S. i^>piiaB. wttj.. 
Box 2. 

Chirafo—Outdoor Errnt. July SO-Aaf 14. 
tirorgo HInM A Rabo Dcigarlaa. roauntltce, 
Naw Trroioat llotrl, 20 M. l>rart>oni at. 

Baleoi—Old Boldlrra’ UouM Coniiog. Aof, A* 
U. 

Btrooghunt—flmlr. Aug. 26-27. D. Preaeott, 
aerjr. 

lV>lr<io—Mdlcra* Bcanloa. Anf. 28-27. W. P. 
Jurkaoa, prcd., Coaberlaod <V>. Veteran*, 

t Flossmore 
I Sweets 

(THE CANDY THAT IS SO GOOD) ^ 

Givo This Money Getter a Ride Same as if 
Others Have and Win the Stakes 

Tht Prize Package Candy With the Flash ^ 
That Is Banning Away With Big Money $ 

25Big, Magnificent, Useful,Sensibie, Val- ^ 
uable and Flashy Ballys With ? 

Each 250 Packages ^ 

EACH ONE A BONANZA ^ 
We Positively Guarantee You Will Receive a Gillette ^ 
Razor and a Man's Watch With Each Assortment of 
250 Packages of Flossntore Sweets. A 100% Seller. 

A Large Variety of Gifts Suitable ^ 
For All in Each and Every Package T 

mXAVA 

Browntow*—Jackooo Ca idb^oc * Homo- 
CuaUag. Aug. 96-Bopt. 2. O. O. Bredkockor, 
•eef. 

Boutk Bood'-^pooitloa. Zaao SOJalf A. 
Ocorg* Black, car* Tb« OUrcr. 

tOWk. 
Dario ClIF—Woldlrra* A gCtilcra' Bcufiloa. Aug. 

0-12. Q. O. Ortmea. goer. 

KABBAB 

Down Colabratloa. Zslj 26-20. W. 3. Baa* 

WatrrriTl^^ololinittM. Jilf 26-27. 0. B. 
BowhoU aocf. 

XAMACXVCBTTt 
Olonrcator—Red Vea’a Capo Aaa. Wock. JolF 

24 SO. Wb. T. Hadaaa. aecy^ 51 Middio St. 

VEBXASKA 

Orlraao—Old Shttlefa* Plealo. Aog. 22-26. A. 
6. OlaoB. aecF. 

VXW TOBK 

LoRalt^—Barragt Fcadral A CaralraL Eept. 
6-10. C. If. Ooogc. aaep. 

kliddirtuwa gktiao Bratloa A Olebratioa. JalP 
2123. Petia C. JackoU mgr. attractloea, 
.-Itraad Tkaa. Bldg.. Now York atp. 

OKZO 

r>rn»Bco Pkg* BaDp. Bept n*10. B.*T. Boa 
aloa, Mcp. 

CAWASA 
Grimikp, Oat—Old Bopa* Beaatoa. Aag. 21.27. 

3. O. lArlagatoa. gee. agr. 

BOVTK AJIZBXOA 
Lima. Pera—Cntcaalal Criobratlea A Wxha. 

Jnao is-.iag. 18. Walter k. Btblap, book^ 
mgr., 1463 Broadwap. N*w Turk Clip. 

We rarry a complete line of Stiver* 
ware. Shimmie and Hula Dolla. Plunt'T 
DoUa, Blanket*. Klectric-Eyed B»-ani, 
Pillow Top*. Wlieela, Manicure Sets, 
Baeket*. etc. 

Write for our new catalog. 
25% depoilt mint accompany all or* 

drrs, balance C. O. D. 

-"SET THE PACE”- 
> Send In your Trial Order—Right Now 

. And give It the once over. 

If you do not find it the flashiest layout that you ever 
saw for your money send it back and your mon* 

ey will be cheerfully refunded. 

“HOW IS THAT FOR A PROPOSITIOH" 
It is a safe bet you will keep it and order more 

IF IT IS THE MONEY YOU ARE AFTER THE SOON¬ 
ER YOU HITCH UP WITH FLOSSMORE 

SWEETS THE SOONER YOU WILL GET IT 

Frontier Contests and Eilubitions 

XICHZeAV 
Datroll—Bonudup. Jolp 6-17. Aaaplras D. O. K. 

K. aad K. P. Campball-Baokla Boaadop Ca^ 
a>gr. _ 

XXBBOVBl 

6t. Joaepb—PYoatlw Baaadop. 8«pt. 6-11. 
Oaoep A BaOap, aagr. 

ff'ivwiow, new. ■ 
te.t'tt hiat and clMpnl BIm Mar. Uw public. OHIO 

*•?.'?» TUtcdo-Boundiip. aaaHce* Rtba, Jalp 26-28. 
l>*U I'taan. la tann; Doll a.ck. Alt Elg. r.inDh.lI.Blakla SoaBdan Co. 

Atinr CitltTr. HA BBT gjflTH. Praia, Fa._lamptwii uiaaM aoaaoap 

Siiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

(SuccMsors to Colonial Novalty Co.) 
695 Broadway (at Fourth St.), 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Phones; Spring 8288, Spring 804S. 

i “LETS GO I Last Call for Fair Circuit, Opening Hit.. | 
Sterling, Kf., Week July 18th I 

> Will book small Motordrome or Silo, or will buy one that Is stored not s 
5 too far away from Show. Photo Gallery. Tintype, Knife Rack. Cane S 
: Rack, Huckicbuck, Cigarette Gallery, Novelty Shooting Gallery, Palmist, S 
: and a few more Ball Games are open. Ham and Bacon. FTuit. Groceries, s 
: China. Baskets, Aluminum 'Wheels are open; also one more Candy and S 
S Lioll WheeL Lunch and Soft Drink not erpen, as It has been sold exclusive s 
S on all Fairs. Want to lease one SUteroom Car with at least eight state* S 
« ^ms. Showing Bellevue, KVn this week. Address BEN KRAUSE, s 
S Mgr., Krause Greater Shows, Havlin Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio. S 

^iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiwiinimiiiiiiiiiHiiiirg 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NO DELAYS £ 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS T 

WE FVRNISH A SET OF lEAUTIFUL SLIDES FREE UPON REQUEST if, 
iW npress ciurfis pnpaM—Fm ddhreri to any point tai t)» United Statu if 

{ ISI Pwkntit 1 f Hi Fntkifes 1 f 1,111 PiekstM ] f tSN PiekifM ] 4( 

l$13.7Sl l$27.S0l l$5S.00l i$137.5ol M 
All stock shipped 2M packam to earton. ^ 
A deposit of $10.00 requested with each thousand packages ordered. ^ 

SS.VD FOR SEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOG .71 £ 

Axait to Iota U M>«. on alra. Bob Strk.li^ iiWrar. PWrtt Wkwi. Boat Swlaga AwupUa. 
trrrrtl aworp-fttUng PUiform Sham. Hit. <aaipl.u .utSt wrwt Mt t«r Athlrtlo Show. 

Rig Top for good Animal Show, two good CraMdlani for Oolorrd ItlBMnl. Lgggo, wire. CAN 
wrerel (VmcfiUwi^ Wir. what pou b.T» WANT Cowrewloa Ageau for Ktwptw and 

Julco Joint Man nod Wif. far Cook Huuw, Kan tor -Darirt Bowling Allw. Urip on Morrp. 
uo-KaunA CAN PLACE thre. Miwfluiora Mra. no AcrobaU: Rom CgnTtuBan for big nmr Min* 

.1*^ *** '** M—'dap nIgMi Lot B-Jowlnunttant, TralmMUw that eua auk# 
nlmialf UMful. gnrrrgi good Worklagmaa, Tilkm. Orindrre kad TkM Stllrtg. Wonld-bo mnn*. 

dltarginiura Uc.. wn giamp. Toa won't Un hrre. Our big i&tng of r»Bt Mart Sr«t 
T'k ta AugaM. All tdOrma WM. W. HAU. Maaagw. tmStWar*. lud.. thM rmki tbM ba* «a 
Kutotkir Coal ruida. 

jWn by wire. Athletic People, Cabaret Dancers, organixed Minstrel Show. Will 
pro|>osition to Ell Wheel. Have Urge string of Fairs in Oklahoma 

thnn »**'**■ como on. Zelgler this week; Johnson City next; 
ttea Cartervllle; all ilTlnoU.' 

mention us, please—the billboabd. 



JULY 1C. 192) 

On the Capitol Grounds. Washington. D. C. 
CLOTH'S GREATER SHOWS 

Auspices Fraternal Base Ball League, representing the following Lodges: Blue Lodge Masons, B.P.O. Elks, 
Red Men, Maccabees, Knights of Pythias, Loyal Order of Moose, Woodmen of the World. 

TWO BIG WEEKS, COWIliEIICIIIG JULY 25 TO AUGUST 6 

WILL BOOK OR BUY 
Mechanical Shows, Walk Through Shows, Motordrome. Will furnish complete outfits to attractions of merit. Can 
place all kinds of legitimate concessions. After this date we start the following Day and Night Fairs: Manassas, 
Ronceverte, Marion, Staunton, Woodstock,Lexington,Chase City, Bedford,Covington,all in Virginia; Chester,S.C.; 
Rockhill, S. C., and several big ones to follow. Write or wire ROBT. GLOTH, Mgr., Gloth't Greater Shows, 
Week of July 11, Meyersdale, Pa.; w'eek of July 18, Cumberland, Md.; then Washington. J. W. BERRY, Special 
Rep., care U. S. Producing Co., Inc., Ouray Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

DOWN AGAIN, MCIAIII COSTELLO’S 
13-in. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful finish.20e Each 

13-in. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful 
finish, with wig.40o ** 

7-in. 6 assorted Sitting Down Dolls.1214® “ 
6-in. 2 asstd. Sitting and Standing Dolls.. fie ** 

19-in. 6 asstd. Vases, natural fruits finish.fiSe ** 
13-in. 6 asstd. Vases, natural fruits finish.35o ** 
12-in. 3 assorted Dogs, natural finish.35o ** 
6-in. 2 assorted Dogs, natural finish.15c ** 

Flashy Dennison Crepe Paper Dresses.$6.00 per 100 
Chinese Baskets, 6 in Nest. Best in the 

market.Per Nest, $4.25 

ROMAN ART CO. 
2704-5 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

WM. A. ROGERS 
26-Plece Silverware Set 
$3.12^ Each 

Original kniyes stamped 
Wm. A. Rogers. 

In lots of less than 12 setk, $3.25 each. 
Boxes, 88 illustrated, 50 cents. 

‘C.LTA^R CO. 
2(5 West SSfli SU NwYirtClly 

THE 

E’Z Ball Bum Machine 
Is Champion Nickel Getter of the WoiM 

BUILT LIKE A DREADNAUGHT 
Making the coin box thief proof and the vending 
mechanism fool proof. This machine is built to 
stand the hardest usage. 

The biggest trade stimulator on the market. 
Write How To Make 1275.00 per Month. 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
185 North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. 

CThls show is backed 
by unlimited capital 
and managed by real 

seasoned showmen of abil¬ 
ity. 

We respectfully invite ca¬ 
pable Carnival “showfolks” 
to communicate at once. Our 
bank references appear be¬ 
low. We invite the most 
minute investigation. 

BANK REFERENCES: 
PRODUCE EXCHANOE BANK. 

SOUTHWEST BOULCVARD SANK. 
Ka*M$ City. MlnaarL 

iSHOWS 
Want Bally-hoo and Plat¬ 

form Shows of all kinds that 
are within keeping of the 
standard of this organiza¬ 
tion. Good opening for 
strong Ten-in-One, Hawai¬ 
ian Show, Water Show and 
Mechanical Show. Have 
several wagon front 

RIDES 
Can use real Merry-Go- 
Round and Seaplanes. 

CORCESSIONS 
All Concessions open ex¬ 

cept Juice and Cookhouse. 
EQUIPMENT 

This is a fifteen-car Show, 
with sleeping and dining 
car accommodations, with 
sufficient flat and baggage 
car space to take care of 
you. 

IVl 
WANT 

DANCERS 

WANT 
PEOPLE 
All Linos 

G 

H 
WANT 

TALKERS 

T 
WANT 

Y 
WANT 

OPENING 
DATE 

MONnER CIVIC CELEIMTION 
HEART OF 

MNsis an, s. 
SATURDAY, 

i23 
TERRITORY 
The best in the Middle 
West, with a long string of 
Fairs and Homecomings 

NOTICE 
Foreseeing a bad spring 

and hard times, we waited 
for the tide to turn before 
opening. THE TIDE HAS 
TURNEm, timec are getting 
better. Come, Join a real 
show. If you have a real 
show and need financial as¬ 
sistance to get away, let us 
know. If you have the goods 
and ability, we have the 
money to *nift** you out of 
the hole. Address 

COSTEUO’S MIGHH MIDWAY 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

185 North Michigan Ave., 

MIDWAY 

ROUND THE WORLD 
ELECTRIC AEROPLANE 
THE NEW 20th CENTURY 

MEROHMOISC OtSTRIIOTOR 
Is the Blsswt Mowey-Oettlng Cen- 

ceeilew ef the As*. 

Writ* or w1r« (or drtallf prkw 

L. J ISCNHOUR, Menufeeturer 
Trutyortatloa Sld«., Sovlh oaS DHsware 

a^Ortl, lASIOAMOtM^ USIMM. 

UOK, COICESSHHIERS, LOOK 
An Entirely New Game of Skill 

BKiUiBAT.L U A rtdicti daportur* froa a*i)r1hlnt wm. WTir entry alone wlUk an oldUatrT Boy 
Dm on. now and (Ot tap aKinnr rrrry da.. PtW On# atma. OSS.OO: two OaoiM. OM.OS. WrIU (or (V- 
ouUr at ODca. U i. ISCNHOUn. Traaaporlallaa Sldt.. SaalS aad Dal. Sta.. ladlaaapalltu laA 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
WANT ELI WHEEL OPERATOR 

that don't misrepresent. Also man and wife for Submarine Show on per cent 
Can always place good, clean Concessions. This week. Fond Du Lac, Wla*, 
week of 18th. Jefferson, WIs. O. M. NIQRO, Manager. 

CONEY ISLAND MIUSEMENT CO. 
WAjrrWO—g«rla Wliaal and MarrT-ao.naand. any aaonry-sattlnt Shown with own wutSta, Grind HW* 

I of alt ktnda Ne irlft. Saati, anythint. Tbia ahoar la phylnt the ■aoaiy wota, whws tSw are mrklnc -***1 
I day. WaaS July 11. Portata, Pa. i waaS July It, Craaaon. Pa. 

BIST noSKMSISSlR-slaaafwt-dULIUS SOSBNBISS. 



NO WAITINO 

Ml TtKES THESE SEJUITIflll DECOUm 

POCKHKNIVB? . 
00 BECAUSE WE ; 
—SELL NO JUNK 

A Mliaho«j4 Oto) 
thkt will mkk* thrm 
>11 up ODd Uk* 
ooUc*. 

Sm«H. atuainlra 
ud ••>A>nabU. W* 
h a f • calird It 
• TI^T BAU-." for 
Intlrad ot iiumlMrt 
Lat'-' all twma art 
IitrlO Uia UckelA 

Tha repfodurllon of 
a tit*«tja1l Oiamotiil 
on fiur.t alto a<l la to 
tha aptaiaooe of thla 
■ amt 

Thla board baa 
2«e hulta. baalna a 
total Inooina of S;4 
I’aia out 1:1 Irt ua U 
from ratallrra' aluca. 

Now onmra tha 
ploaaaiit wiiprltA 

\Va aupplT " '•an- 
ulna lilllrtta ^.ll.OO 
llold HaTflir Itat'iA 
or 1 t« 03 (l!ll«tta 
and althar 1 llah' *- 
any or iTory dock, 
oomplota artth Uilt 

board, for 

TO PUf1C« to, 
IJWT HOLE MJNCHCO "TI 

V 31 ON THIS HOARD HECUVO _2, 
■Etavir GRAND PRIZE Kt(X 

BUD CDCn BS BS9 C33 LllS B3 B!D 
101 171 201 191 301 381 473 501 573 520 

Reliable Merchandise 
RIGHT^PRICES 

HAW-WdlH. 

WE SHIP SAME OAV ORDER IS RECEIVED. 

/ 14 BRASS \ 
LINED KNIVESX 

Complete w ith sOO-IIole Saleslxiani. All 
double silver bolsters. 2 fine steel blades. 
All large sizes. Extra large knife for 
grand prize. 

5 - DIFFERENT STYLES - 5 
1921 FANCY ART PHOTOS 

NO BETTER KNIVES MADE. 
Complete with 800 - Hole fool-proof 

Salesboard. 

$7.00 $7.00 

. : (illlrtiPt with A raUll ralua of 
a r.’Ar I noiUi at laaat tl SO. a 
rt-mplrta for 

NO I 
WAITINC WATTINC 

fWAt.’rt and Joblrra who har# any real lira 
■I bl.o.1 in t’.«ra "111 taka a Up from ua and 
tb 1*11 t*> lb.a laal 1 MMKniATKl.V Alwi- 
Itrly 1.0 .!T..rt U> Aril 10 Iraia a day at IIOUO 
iti »ii.,Ti »:11 rira >.,u a 1lit <d ft') 00 

oiV.'.a allow l).e rrtilbrt a total profit 
’ SI" V> un a ilO uO luarAiiuri.t. and tha rnUra 
la .• t i! l uAi-.r-t til. V l.a»a to .b> It 1:5 60 
0 S J va tl.a ratt laiAtil.lUtiaa with Uila dailf 
.\ '.vita .ne if liaiaa felloaa that con- 

r.uA. > '.i.'.Ata ar. 1 thi ra.'.jra iloi. t sat vary 
ir ^ t in a in.>r.ry orJar or any ctliar form 
I rrr.•:!..» It 16 nO and fwt atartad with a 
r;;ir .M.lf.t. ahlla tl.a othar fall, w It UUnklnf 
•Put It. Or batur atill. vriar tn 6 dealt, which 
;:i fc- ah.'it “a dat a w.'rk. 
In .1 f lirt that wa art tha RIIVI. haad- 
it't.'A b.r all k'.n.lt nf aalaalnard i ramlum 

V .TM ai. 1 ouir.ta that art aoccaatful buai- 

Our new, large catalog with over 00 styles 
of sales assortments now ready. 

SEND FOR A COPY. 
(25% wilh order, balance C. O. D.) Delivereti 

(The House that it always first.) 

201-203-205 West Madison St. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE LA.Xi 
E-BIGGEST VALUE ON THE MARKET-^ 
LAMP DOLL $4.50 EACH 

Lipault Company 
Dtpt. B.. i02l Arch Sirtel, PbilaAfilBbit, ft, 

I^OTS OF too, $4.00 

Marabou and tinsel trimmed, silk and fire cloth Lots of 100, $1.15 

Wire Lamp Shade Fraittet Metal detachable stand, silk cord, silk 
shade. Doll, silk dress, maralxju trimnu'd 

Fancy silk dress, marabou trimmed, 
packed one to a box.... 

Largest raanufiiilurer.s of Wire 
t!hail«' Knimi's for I’oudoir I.amps, 
boll Lamps, Talilc and Floor Lamps 

IVh carry l.arpe stocks, m.ako up 
quanfitifs quickly; also special de¬ 
signs t.. or.ler. 

334 S. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. 

SEND FOR SAMPLE. 
tage. One-half cash on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

Immediate deliveries. 

SADLER MFG. CO 

Round JQ.50 
Sateen vboz. 
LATEST NOVELTY 

NEW YORK 

Tan Lralhrr FInUh, 
KnifN'A.r.l a’l.l I'ol- 

SAMPLE PREPAID. 
51.00 

Writfk f r rataUii; on 
UAHinl '^.Ik 4n\l 

Stuart* A. 

M.D.DREYFACH 
482 Broome St., 

NEW YORK. 

tVEAR Genuine ‘DIA-GEMS 
Just Send Your Name 
Select rinfT* flv* your flng*' bIio 
and show yoiir full address We’ll 
send a DIA-OCM weighintr about 
one carat to yoa by parcel post 
thesnmeday. Yoa depofit only 
S4.60 with postmaster to show 
your good faith or you can send 
cash with order. It la only a de- 
posltenotapeymeata TakelOda' s 
to decide. If you or your friends 
can tell a genuine DIA-GCMfrcm 
a dlemenoa send It hack within 
ten deyaandwe*fl refund yeurde 
posit at once. If youaresatished. 
psy only S3.00 each month for 
four mooths. Send Order Today a 

Gcnuln# DIA-GCMS are now offered direct to yoa from importers 
at nhoMale prict't. Wa guarar.tea that If yen can tell m Genulna 
DIA*OEM trern a high priced hlua whlia diamond we*|l refund your 
meneya Compare a DIA*GEM m ith your diamond. the marvelous 
resemblance NoUl'P the same fit ry ratiianct*. gleaming brilhaace, fas» 
cinatmg sparkle. All Hnga guarantaad te ha SOLID GOLD* 

SEND NO MONEY—10 DAYS FREE 
Patent Pindlnf. DIADEMS are absolutely perfect in color and cutting; noflaws orioi- f'crfectiocs. Staad all diamond testa. Somarvclcasia the resemblance 

hat you will be amazed. Your frieaefa will be feeled. Don't teU them 
it *• not a real diamenda and they will never know Tne snappy, fiery, 
dazzling brilliance and color are gnararteed forever. Kach is set in a 
real solid geld ri*ig like diamonds. OIA-GCMS aaa ba had la any 
desired weight at prapertlenat# prleesa 

^lA-GEM COMPANY, ®'VtwV’SS:^S 
QUAKERS 

ra«t as UahtiiIntI 
If »; .1 .'Ul Sam- 

Spr.'lal liuaj.tlt; 

QUAKER NOVELTY CO 
[66 WEST ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

will take In $1.00 a minute if properly locatot 
money back universal wheels will , j rT 
nil the place wherever wheels 
are used. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. >4 -—.a 
2014 Adams SL, Toledo, O. \ 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS BALL GAMES—WHEELS 

for ratalxf, at>«if)r|n( whrth.r for tilk.itiii* Ualirrirt oi Carnival Oooda- 

f. C. MUtLtCR CO.. 1801 Nabraaka A*a.. CHICAGO 
•C A GOOD fELLOW—MtNTIOD 1MB BILLBOARD TO OUK ADVERTIBEB*. 

\ 
3 
\ 1 



CHARLESTON ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO 
CHAIILHSTON*. W. V.\. 

COLE THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
»2H MAIN* STKI irr 

KANSAS CIT\% MO. 

DENVER THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
1W6 WIXTON STRKirr 

ni'xvKii, coi>oii.\i>o 

DES MOINES FILM & SUPPLY CO. 
6tt9 MI I.BKKHY STRF'.CT 

Di:s >ioiM::s. IOWA 

EXHIBITORS’ SUPPLY CO. 
49 t HI RCH STRF3^;T 

BOSTON, MASS. 

GENERAL SUPPLY & REPAIR CO. 
892 BI RN'SIIU: STRFJ^TT 

roRTLi.\Nr>, oiu:. 

INDEPENDENT MOVIE SUPPLY CO. 
729 SFA I^INTH AVI'NUE 

YORK CITY 

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT CORP. 
719 SlA FIN'TIf AVENTE 

NfAV YORK CITY 

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT CORP. 
1235 VINE STREirr 

PHILADIXPHIA, P.Y 

PACIFIC AMUSEMENT SUPPLY CO. 
800 S. OLFVE STREirr 

LOS angfxt:s. cal. 

S. & S. FILM & SUPPLY CO. 
414 PENN AVITNCE 

PITTSBCRG, PA 

S. E. SCHAFFER & CO. 
24 H\S'T EIGHTH STRIAT 

CHICAGO, ILU 

SERVICE THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
2115 JOHN R STREirr 

DETROIT. MICH. 

RAY SMITH COMPANY 
174 Si:<<»ND KTRIAvT 
3I1LWACKEF., \\ IS. 

SOUTHERN THEATRE EQUIPMENT CO 
9 NASSAl' STREET 

ATLANTA GA. 

BRANCHES: 
828 CALIFORNIA STRERT 

OKLAHOM A Cl IT, OKL.\. 

1815 -MAIN STRFJ-T 
DALL\S. TEXAS 

ST ANDARDTHEATRE EQUIPMENT CORP’N 
507.8 1*R01>CCE EXCHANGE BLDG. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
1927 THIRD .WENUE 

SEATTLJ-'., W.\SII. 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT SUPPLY CO. 
134 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE 

S.\N FRXNCISCO, C.VL. 

THEATRE SUPPLY CO., INC. 
FILM BUILDING 

CLIA'IXAND, OHIO 

H. A. & E. S. TAYLOR 
76 DORRANCE STREIT 

I*ROVH>FJVCE, R. I. 

WASHINGTON THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
916 G STREIT, N. W. 
w.\shin(;ton, d. c. 

CANADA 
PERKINS-LADD ELECTRIC, LTD 

497 PHILLIPS sgUARE 
MONTRl-LVL, I*. Q., C.VN.VDA 

BRANCHES: 
11 TEMPERANCE STRERT 

TORO.NTO, ONT. 

217 MrDERMOT AVENTTE 
WINMPIXJ, .MANTrOH.\ 

DISTRIBUTING ALL POWER’S PRODUCTS 
INCLUDING POWER’S G.-E. LAMP 

SiffttCHOLAS POWER COMPANY 
INCORfORATCD 

EDWARD EARl_. R^esidenit 

Ninety Gold St. Niiw Yokk.N.Y. 


